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LEEDY 
FRASER 

MKCT'tTROKI 

PE^AL 
Note New “ReW 

Pootboani 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATINO A 01. 
MANO FOR YOUR OFFERINQ IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬ 
KET IS BY AN AO IN 

''THE PERFORMER” 
(Thi> Offlclil Orcin of th» VuliW ArtUtn* 

•rttioo and all othtr Varlaor OwanliatioDal 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY ANO REAS 

BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 
BRITISH VARIETY. 

Tha Live Pa»«r, Tka Tlaia.Tattad Madlus Ni 
EVERYBODY U BrltliN Vaadavllla. 

ADVERTISINO RAm: 
Wlialt Pat# .$$2.N 
Halt Pata .27.M 
Third Pata ..2I.M 
Quartar Pata . IIM 
•Ixth pat# .   ISW 
Clfhtti Pata . lAM 
Wl^ Caluaia. aar lack. SN 
Narraw Caluaia. par lack .Mt 

THE PERFORMER It fllad at all THE BILL. 
BOARD OMcci la AlMrlca. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS Chariat Craaa Raad, LaaSaa, 
W C 2 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath BMaat Oltaaa 

Great Comedy W 
Number y 

A Beautiful 
Ballad 

Great for Acts 

OUT THE CARPET 
ORCHESTRA LEADERS -Join our Orchestra Club. 

($2.00 yearly) and receive all Fisher Orchestrations for one year. 

FRED FISHER, Inc., Dept. W. W.,224 W.46th St., NEW YORK 

RI AIM I ST S-ATTENTION 

14 ORIGINAL SONG PARODIES ON 
LATEST HITS, 25 CENTS 

"Yr«. W> Hare No Htnaiiat Today", "Bimry Ota 
tla". "Mj. OalliKhrr-Mr. Shran". "Tha Girl Ma 
Ikintal" "All for the I/ira of Ifika". rtc. U* 
HENIIY COLLl.N.S. 3J Lllxrty St. (HattlnfM. BrtW 
l?i. .V Y. 

Tha Oteraifht Staiatiaaal Sani Hit, "Waltz' 
TRUE LOVE NEVER RUNS SMOOTH. 

Juit tha kind areryona llkrt to tine t^rr lOAlB 
atrid. Copirs frae to rcrfiirmari. Haalrrt wrltt M 
prica lut. NATIONAL Mt'SIO Pt’B. CO.. Hoi 42 
Carsiv Station. Plttthurrh, PMintylranla. 

The phenomenal success of Rost's publications lies in their genuineness. 

BRAZIIIAN AMERICAN 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZII. 

Illuatratrd. Flllad with ne<aa and lofonnatloa. aM* 
tha rirhaat tod Boai faaolnatlnd country to two aw 
Unwta. 

vSi’B.'iraipnoN pbicb. it.bb a year. 
Sand 10 Crnta for .Htmpla Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Calxa Paatil IZO. RIa da iaaalra. Bna 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book wrltttn by a tuootttfal mualo oooipatar and publlthrr and corert In detail juat wha« tha am¬ 
bitious composer daslrae to know locludaa Hat of Music Daaleri. Bai d and Or-hastra Loaders 
Record ai.d Plano BoU Uanufactursra Tha beat book of lU kind on tha markaL tNily 11 00 paat- 
paid. Money back If book la not aa elalmad. Send for information. 

THE UNION MUBIO CO.. Claelaaatl. Ohia. Music ArrangedI 
For Plano. On'lit.'ttra. R«n<| and CtM>riia. 

A.CCORDIONS 
Tbo IbiI iliBio AccBriiBi 

Mlho WarU 
8en4 25 canta for lUuo- 
trated catalog and prlcaa. 

AUQUnO lORIO ft SONS 
PrUaa tt.. MEW TOEK. 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
esxir^iATCS Gladly njnNiSMEO 

established 1876 REFERENCES. AHV PuBLISmCA 

ZIMMERMAN^' 

Eilabllahtd. Caaiaatar IMS. 

A MOTHER'S PLEA 
Heart Touchlnx Iltllad. .tentlmental Hone. J.V ciWi, 

Rand. 4tK-; tlrrh . She. Three tocethcr. $1.00. 
W. M. 8. WADLEY. 

3044 Fcdartl Slraat, ChirafO. I 

FOR SALE FOR U50 CASH 
Two (2) lib t'lUin Mass RasiiiduHiea. both In J'^’i 
leather raars. tlrst-rla..* rniulltlon. iste slim 
m*o sllsrr HnUh sold bell. I'.iil »rry llltir k , 
suoroil. Trustee. R. P. t». R Unlia No »»0. 
lalaiid. Illinois. 

Griffin Musical Saws 
Musical Oil Cant and TeaksKIct. 

JACK OBimN. S31 Tism'iit .SL. Ruskni. Vii* 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
nit Tills of "Australlaa Varlaty and Tho Shaw Warld" 
Baa basn chanfsd to the fortculng. New capital aad 
new blood Inoorporated and a new and Tirlls poU« 
adopted. It will contirue to oorer Motion Pirturts. 
Yauderllle. Drama. Clroua. Fairs and rhaiitauguaa 
In a trade paiwr way. Tha adrsrtlalnc rates remain 
onchuik'rd. All communications should be addraaatd 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Edltar, 114 Castlartagb 
B(.. Sydssy. Auitral.L 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
LET MB .AKU.tXGE YOl’Il SONG. 

Send for my Price List 
JIM HARRINGTON. 1599 Broadway. New Yarfc. 

BECOALEVA 

TRICK CA; 
lING T 

ST’j 
^ a -..a C. -w a . 

..VV.4K-. CMatUr ai.d Instnictiuns. 
Ilia Art 6«nrieo. 0*2a Oshkosh. WU. 

IA77 - ■ IB W M raonmiT Taaon aar PoniB 

Wflfcfcm 20 LESSONS 
(kid Ckniitataa'i Snrtw IsaaM *Waai Caaat la Caast" Bass 

bn OSib sad rsrsawaat haattdi. ar d. 0. rtaaa tata) 
Write or Phono for PNEe BOOKLET 

CHRISTEhSEN SCHOOLS IF POmM MISM 
Suite 5. 20 East Jacktoa, CHICAGO. 

Teacher Represen tat'res wanted. 

PIANO PUYMa 

Book now ready. 
Contains SO psaet of 
eiplanitlons of 100 
"f i K u r e s'* and 
"breaks" used by 
Zee Confrey la re- 
cordlnr of Victor 
Records and Q R. E. 
Rolia B domed by 
l.ee 8. Roberts. Pete 
WendllOK. MszRcrt- 
lander. Victor Arden. 
Plill Ubman. etc. 
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A BRAND NEW 
TRAP EFFECT 

Castanet 
and 

tambouHne 
jingle effect 
combined. 

Ludwig Jingle Cattanet 

(Patent Pending) 

kA VemtiM^BaUadiAuitVring’s Vadi^nemorks 

DAYSSEYESTERDAr 

STAQE OAhC'Ne 
FHOTOPUY VAUDEVILLE |1N«NQ 
Ooncentration coursef Include actual tUt* 
experleiica and ipi>earances at Alyltna Art 
TheatrA Tha tuo-esa of AIrtena craduales 
la due to msttarful Instruction, flock the- 
airt eiperlenca while learning- Introduc¬ 
ing atuilerti to New York audlencet. plus 
a pre-eminent faculty. Including ^te 
Coghlan. of Pec IVufflngton fame: Roy 
Cochran, late with Blhsl as d John Barrymore’s H 
da Lui:e Co., and Claude M AIrtena. srho hss t_. 
Mary Plckfct^, Lauretta Taylor. Eleanor Painter, Tw 
lor Holmes, Dorothy Janlon, Mary Nash, r.-reoa 
Nash. Fred and Adale Astaire. Brelyo Ipw, Doit 
SLitera and others. For Informaiton write sMd 
study U .leslre.l to .Rri ".ETAKY. 43 West 724 8L 
New York (Kstenslon III. 

Lcody AVantiractufini^ G) 
Jndianapofi Ind. 

No. 632, at your dealer or $2.00 postage paid 

Ludwitf Ludwitf 

FREE)—New 1924 Catalog "M” Noi 
ready. Many new Novelties. 

A near combination trap effect for the 
popular “Tanito'' and Spanish dance 
numbers. Has one pair of finest ^rade 
castanets and four aets of jinhh'S mount* 
ed on ebonized handle. Highly effective, 
simple; can be oi>erated with one hand- 

Two SENSATIONAL SONG HITS THAT ARE TRAVELING LIKE FIRE. 

"HE CALLS ME HONEY IN THE MORNING" 
AND 

“I FOOLED ME, YES I FOOLED ME” 
(OH. HOW I FOOLED MYSELF) 

Fall Orshastratisas. 25e. Pralaasiaaal Capics Free 

LEWIS FREDERICK STAFFORD & CO., *'*»Tk«o«.V 

THEATRICAL DESIGNERS 
AHD ENGRAVERS 

MAKERSoFCUTS set^o fsce^rr ron 
pQq t92R CATALOCOC 

r«CAT*W/CAt 
IMfcMIKiCAU 9^#- STOCK LfTTdR H£AAt 
USES 

yiLM ThCATRE of 
OOI 

This Music is Reai! 
rsiEW FOR 192a: 

What a Friend, We Have in J Drifting to You. 
mother. 
TRUTH IN SONG hv t Rot F’Lb 
Ust.ed in it-iir kf.^ a d.^-c i.unhtr 

Let Me Remember. Cairo-Land. 
tOYf'TIAN K)X TROT bt Rifhafl Phac 

..:ij W of Faded L tvf Uet»t 
• AfT r wl - C'lOUlh 

AND —GOING STROSGtW vMTH GAINS EVERYWHERE ^ 

PAL OF MY DREAMS and FADED LOVE LETTERS i 
N . -fCl!' «<-•. - AYin /AN. tL Ht'Au'^l HITS AITH iMe PUHllC ^ 

ASO ’Hi ‘ftlL I* VAkIn hits C 

^ SMALL ORCHESTRA fULL ORCHESTRA r 

5 25e Each - J' EkIi \ 
2 BfiTTLC -j 
^f‘U‘V‘U!V‘t>‘lf'1MMru V1Kf n n If If lf |f if if |f if |f |f”tfif'|f‘if ifififif ifif if'if'V'inf'iMflf'if iflfif'lfif.ift 



i 

niinw^,! Dt# Oil I* W«»*r Ortlnf*. 

ALL CLARENCE WUIIAMS’ SONGS ARE GOOD 

MAMA’S GONE GOODBYE | BLUE BIRD BLUES 

NOBODY LOVES ME BUT MY MOTHER 

West Indies Blues | Outside of That 
Dance Orchestration.>j, 25c Each. None free. 

Join our Preferred Mailing List ($2.00) and receive alxive nunil)er8 free, and 
many mure during the year. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC. 
1547 BROADWAY, (Suite 415-420 Geyety Theatre Bldg.) NEW YORK 

PtiM Copits Itm to rwofniztd proiessiwials. Dance Orchestrations, 2$c each. None fret 

Join our Orchestra Club, $2.M, and {et above number free. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO, Inc, 1547 B'way, Room 504, New Yoik City 
Fuhlishera of Sprncer R illtom* Ixnc-ltoirn Srrira. 

If You Don’t, 1 Know Who Will 

APRIL 19, 1924 Tile B 1111> o a p d 

“Hell-Bent for Broadway 
There's many an act playing the smaller 

'cities an<l the "three-a-day” houses that 
I a , is only about five minutes away from “big 
1' V>iime''. 

I A In most respects these nets are good, 

5.7^ hut they lack some essential that murks 

' the boundary hue between a good act and 

a “hit"—a new dance, perhaps, or some 

U new' business, something different that 

N c.an be skillfully worked into the perform- 

/ B unce. 

fl Kor Just such acts as these there is a 

« suro-flre remedy. They need only the 

treatment of the master of stage success 

I NED WAYBURN 
1 “THE MAN WHO STAGES THE FOLLIES” 
A The Nod tVayburn Studios of Stage 

w I lancing. Inc., offer a valuable service de- 

^ voted to the Infusion of snap and life and 
. W individuality into dances for vaudeville acts 

t?' Y tbnt haven't quite arrived—a serwice that 
■■ \ t ikes them out of the ''nearby'' class and 

) lioads them straight for Broadway. 

• ^ Ned Wayburn himself creates and ar- 
ranges these dances in 

FOUR POPULAR TYPES OF DANCING 
J MUSICAL COMEDY AMERICAN “TAr “STEr 
m acrobatic ballet Ineludlnt ‘*T0r 

^ All Complete Courses Include Limbering 
J atid Stretching Exercises. 
'• If yon are interested in tnijiroTlns your work mnd your 
UiokincK, if you want five minutes of something new in your 
set. If you want the reputation and the salary of a "hig-time’* 
a-'t, come in or write ia today lor particulars. Correspond¬ 
ence ronfldentlal. 

IMED WAYBURN 
STUDIOS OF STAGE DANCING 

1141 Broadway, (entrance an Nth Street), NEW YORK CITY 
Tsieshess. Celuailw* UOO. 

Open daily 9 a.m.to 10 p. m. (except Saturday 
Eveniniis and Sundays.) 

For full infitrmalion about all depariments. ask for Art 
lUxyklel "T” It's Free. 

Sure-Fire Con\e<l>' IVumber GEX ITII 

“(I’LL BE PAPB-YOI’LL BE MAMA) 
LET’S PLAY HOUSE’’ 

Wordi and Music by SAM COSLOW-Writwr of BEBE, WANITA, GRIEVING FOR YOU, and othor hlu 

Orcliestratlonss 25 Cents 
MUSICIANS: -Far aniy SI «t will ttsd yw tl lata trchtslratwAU. ischidiat Hm hit hd, LETS FLAY NONSL" Sava St.M by takiaf advaatefa at ear alai NOW! 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. ^ 
O AD WAV, F*roi. Ocrpi. NEW VORK CITY 

BIUUIQ. COLUNiaU*. OffID. 

SCENERY "VSrHl'pT 
*''• **>»''' In th* W’Me World 

11190. aartiA nmiM. phiiadaishis. 

WANTED • EiperienGed Rep. 
AGENT 

ml. get Openlnfs. Star Sober, fluar- 
“ M tony Iin.oog Tent Thralre. TtU all. 
Kr '‘K'UINAI, WlLUiSIS STOCK 00.. 
^ - >. i-i«. AUluma. 

EDGAR JONES 
WANTS 

KL>U.\U JUNKS. Callfort-la. UlaaourL 

iir A VTrn Fof open-air theatre, »i uke grove park, W AW 1 tU LEWISTON, MAINE—All-Summer Engagement 
ACTS—Speelitty, Nofelty, Closns. etc. 
GIRLS—Abia to lead and work fh numben. Muat be Dancen and High Kickers. Not taller Uun 

5 ft, 5 ki. 
JAZ2 ORCHESTRA—Fly* or tli pltcts. To double Theatre and Dancing. 
WARDROBE AND SCENIC DRAPERIES—Will rent, or buy If price la right. 

LESTER A. DAVIS. Reem 621. lOO Bwl»tea St.. Beetea. Mattachuietta. 

WABTED FOR 
E. H. JOIES’ aUBAMR MINSTRELS 
Colored Mu»lclans. good Comet. Trombone Player that double* anything, good Has* Drummer. Straight M.tn I 
.\lM goo-l while BIlIpnaler. Good acromniodallouA. Salary rrery week. Opening for good people any time : 
.A.Mreta CHA8. E. BOWEN. Maaigtr Alabama Mlaatrela. Alexandria, La. Allow time for (orwardlog man 
Parmaaent tddreta. Bax S4S, Teagut. Texaa 

WANTED FOR MELVILLE'S COMEDIANSi 
Character Man and Heavy and General Business, Jazz Orchestra and Bo.«.s 

Canvasmtn, wire. Fifty-two weeks’ engagement. NOTE—Yes, this Show 

has no connection w’ith Bert Melville. This is the original Melville Comedians. 

Wire quick. Ocala, Florida. 

AT LIBERTY 
For Characters and General Bu..ii!..-,<. t-iro: g Sinj- 

lug Specially. .\ge, 2,'i: height. "• ft.. wclgli!. 171. 

Can join ou wire. Will go myxl.ere. 

ALICE POHLMAN. 

83U Sonth Michigan Aytnue. Cbitaio. 

AT LIBERTY 

SCOTTl GREZAIR, PianUl 
l*a.T;>^rlent.*ed. 1*1.;*:. r or Mdii* OrohfS- 
tra lll»rary. in flfriU Huct St., 

I r "rir'-aM, lY* 

I At Liberty, Trombone 
Ik. & O. anil F.lfctri.-la!. Ten year.’ theatre and 

] ttouplng csrerln.ic. .VllTlll K STIlOyK. Knx 6ti. 

. SpringllrUI. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 
Owing tr> tlj-ai-(.>!iitnt<« t. Hand la-a.ler and Hand 
fan tond.h aJ.v ai.'e It.ind. fUIKl' K. 11 HI \I»Y, 
Hand M.i»;er. T.'it) X. .-:atc St.. Chicago, tlilnol-. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc. 
Is the Publisher of that 

BUUUS HIT 

BLACK MAIN 
(Be on Yo’ Way) 
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FREAKS, ROVELTY ACTS, TALKERS, 
Grimlers, Lecturcia ami tiule-Show uL all kinds. Write or wire at once 

Address MANAGER OF SIDE-SHOWS, Riverview Park, Chicago, III. 
INCORPORATED 

LAST CALL 
MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT Everybody not otherwise notified, rejiort Fair Ground, York, Pa. 

Monday, April 21st. Show opens Saturday. April 26th. 
Colored Musicians and Novelty Acts for Minstrel. Addre.ss Mr.s. ];. M. 

Veltman. Glass Blower and other selling Acts for three Pit Sliows. 

Address Dan Mahoney. Boxers and Novelty .\«t.s for Athletic Show’. 

Address Henry Spellman. Biders, Rojier.s, etc., for Wild West. Aiidress 

Wild Cat Dad. Ferris Wheel Foreman. Addre.ss Madam Brown. 

Carousel Helper. Address ^Ir. Schulenberg. Concessions that .’ire le^i- 

mate only. Address Harry Small. Fair Secretaries and Committees, 

address R. E. McCune, General Agent. All others wire GOV. J. A. MACY. 

Montgomery, W. Va., this week. 

Want to lease privilege. Buying 20 K. W. Liglit I’lant. B.ill Game 

Agents and Musicians, address S. S. BATTIATO. 

WANTED 
Operator for Chain Flyer. Any man who has ever handled a 

Merry-Go-Round can easily handle this Ride. 

Operator for Venetian Sw'ings. 

25 Workingmen on all Rides. 

4 Polers. • 

8 Chalkers. 

6 Trainmen. 

Can place useful people in all departments. 

Account disappoinment, want Athletic Show. Will furnish flash¬ 
iest and most beautiful new front, 50 feet hy 18 feet, ever on a Mid¬ 
way, and swell outfit, complete, including elevated arena. A one- 
man slrnw won’t do. Must be one of the best. Joe C. Turner, here's 
your opportunity. 

L.\WFUIj GRIND STORES, $25, including alL No txclusives. 
Any flash can he used. 

POSTTIVET.Y NO TICKETS TO ANYONE. No time for letters. 
Prepay all telegrams. 

BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 
I OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 26th, in TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA. 

?] Billi? Clark’s Broadway Shows and Jtihn Roliaison Circus iday on Ithe sam«' lot, side by side, Tuesday. Aj»ril 29th, «>n tlie Triam n Coif l.mk.- 
Wart an Artist to paint Wagon Fronts. Wire <ii:ick. Billy Ynttmr 

W’ire me when you will he In with your Show. W.mt two more g lo.i 
Shows anti set of Kitldie Biiles. Dolls, Damp Dolls, II.im and Ro.isters, 
Radio, Silk I'mbrellas and Clock Wheels o|)en. ,\ll Wlieels .soltl ex¬ 
clusive. No X on Grind Stores. 

We are members of the I.egislative Committee of Ameriia 
Roy Carey, I wired you to Charleston, hut wire came back. Said 

you left town. Addres.s all mail and wires to 

EILLIE CLARK, General Manager 
Winter Quarters: Terre Haute, Indiana. 

'S®3I3I3IiI5f3j313I3J3I3M3®3M3j3JS3ISM3I3I3I3f9ISISI33ISJSI3,'®5IEj3J3ISISI3f3I3j^i,'BI5ISI 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS, Mgr., York, Penna 

LAST CALLJ_LAST CALL! 

Star Li^ht Shows Mo., week AjuU :;l. 

OPEN AT STAMFORD. CONN.. APRIL 19. 

CAN* I trw more Cono«»limj. Silrrr. luihMbm. .Aluminum. 1'mlit«>IU.<i. Silk SMtu. Him 
»rd Roiittrs. (Htrnlrht Lamp Dolls. no«,r Ltimi>i M.il Orix-rry WSrfI, (.(irn. C AN PLAt K ■ 
trvr mrte G’lnd Store*, as Flsli Pond. PitIP* ILmllr.i: Alley. «, Pltih-Till-A o-Win. S'rli* 
Joint. Com name and Palmiatry open. Date fiUUwliii Hair alr'^dy « ii.e.1 lUrir.rl, 
Conn.; MuiTlIle, R. I.: Itlackatone, Maas., and llrl.MoI, K. I., and (oo-l iiiifi.v mme to»d w.ea luiK/ti- 
lB(. Help traoted oo Bidca. Alao ntnt an ITie trl laai. Addte,* all mail to 

J. J. STEBLAR, Manafar, 12 SckMl St.. Slanifard, Connttticut. 

H. B. POOLE SHOWS 
H. B. Poole—Nuff Sed—J. A. Schreck 

TYLER, TEXAS, APRIL 14-19 
rf*L. n'’HNETT’S RODEO, at TRIANT.I.E RAVCH. Tiear Iowa Park. Tex. (AtiemlaiK'e 10.000 datiT). 
APRIL 23-2*. .lujt «>iitrai'ted for lUlOW.VWOOD, TE\.. MAY 12-17. when the West Ten* Chamber 
of Comirerce meets, 20.noo dally. Opening for two or three small Show* and Fairy Swing. Conceaaiosn. 
No X at Pairs or Celebrtflons. Come on. Wo have Merry-(Jo-Kouiid, r.ijj Eli Wheel and Whip. Also 
seven Shows. Watch the route. Watch us grow. Jlember show men'a Legi.‘>ia'iTe Committee. 

^ H. B. POOLE. Manager. a. V. AVERILL CeiL Her. 0. W. (WHITEY) TAIT, Bn. Mgr. FELIX OLEI. Cen Agent 

OPENING DATE, ALPENA. MICH.. WHERE ALL PLANTS ARE IN FULL OPERATION AND EVERY¬ 
BODY WORKING. APRIL 26 TO MAY 3—TWO BIG SATURDAYS. 

CAN PL.LCK ^la^ter a. J fnt.riakahle Itoll Wheel*. Catidy Wheel, Ovemliht Ba’a. Clocks, Fruit Wheels. 
Cigarette Shooiiii.' tlallety, W’aieh-Iji. Cuuiilry Sti res. Class .‘stores, lloop-Iai, Cane Itaek, High Striker 
and others that meet the requirtnitiiis of the Showmen’s Legislative Committee. 

I'.AN I'SK Te-iii!, man to w tk Concessions, wife for Chorus work in Musical Comedy. CAN PLACE 
good .•‘ide Show People at all times. 

L!PPA AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
CARE ELKS’ CLUB. ALPENA. MICHIGAN. 

P. S.—.'am Harris (Texa- Dill) wtite Daby .Anna, care thla show, regardin’ work for the season. 

HAMTRAMCK SEASON STARTS 
APRIL I9TH. 

LUMBERYARD LOT. 
THE BIG SPOT. 

TWO SATURDAYS AND TWO SUNDAYS 
9 Days and 9 Nights. 

SHOW ALL COMPLETE. NOTHING REQUIRED IN SHOWS OR RIDES. 

CAN PLACE Knife Rack. High Striker, American Palmist, Pinto flallery. Penny Arradt, IsOiK 
Range Shooting Uallery, Cigarette Shouting Callrry ami other Cilnd Stores. 

fill I f\ .Aluminum Wlieel. SlDer AA’heel, Ham and Da'on and It 'a<ten, I’lnbtel- 
TT IlC€lS V/DCD Bags, Beaded Itaga and other Merrhai.dlse Whecia not 

a ruiifllctlne. 

L.AST C.AIJ.! L.AST CHANCE to start the -raeon rigid with a Iwand new show that will play a 
mighty flue route, wliere everybody will have' a rhaime to make ronney. .Addie-- 

G. Y. AVERILL, Gen. Mgr., 2432 Michigan Ave., DETROIT, MICH. 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 
WILLIAMSON. WEST VIRGINIA. WEEK OF APRIL 21. ^ 

First Carnival This Stnaon. The Money Spot cf West Virginia. Anti We Have It. @ 
..ACK lUIiE."^ except Merry-Gu-Uouml ami F iri.r Wlieel God pri/PosIflon. AA’.ANT Colored S 
la. Perfiirmeti, or aiiized Comiany. Salary iir i.crcnitage. Will advan e tickets. Tullever’a H 
et write iiui.k. Have .Athletic Outllt fur guud .-.howniati. C.AN PLACE Indepudent Showmen. Qj 
i-st People write. W.ANT American P.;lmiv:y. filj.'O a wrek. Some -oal AA'heela ofien, also 0 
tore*. Wire nnltk. \L\XT Hide Help, .M<rry-Gu-Houml Foreman. Painter, Program Man. H 

I. K. WALLACE, Manager, care Empire Hptel. Williamson. West Virginiau ^ SPRING OPENING 

C. W. NAILL SHOWS eOLDEN BROS. WILD ANIMAL SHOW 
WANTS WEEK APRIL 21st, DONIPHAN, MO 

Prinia Donna, Girls to Dance in Speeiacle, Domestic Animal Trainer, 
Wre.stler. fUtwiis, Menage Riders. 

rarmersville, 17th; Paris, 18th; Cooper, 19th; Terrell, 21st; Greenville, 

22nd; all Texas. GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS. 



/Artistry f Tessin terms of economics 
hilt frankly,chiefly and primarily 
concerned with the business end of \ 
the profession; ardently advocating 
better business practice, and firmly ^ 
committed to cleanliness as a busi-f^ 
ness asset 

.l.l.'l.id wrf'^ly *t Ciuclonjitl, O. Kutert-d *t •econd-i l:i»» mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post OBlce, Cincinnati, undi-r Act of March 3, 1879. liil Pages. Vol. XXXVt, Xo. 1C. April 19, 19‘Jl. 

(Ct^urUlu 1331 by Tbs Billboard Publishing Company.) 

An International Convention of Rodeo Promoters and Managers Looking 50*50 ARRANGEMENf 
to Formation of a Strong, Stable and Authoritative Association pOP | IN MA.Q' 

Which Will Regulate, Foster, Sustain and Further 
the Contest Game and Bring Order Out 

of Chaos, and Invites 

•>n a higher plane and perpetuated for 
all time. Tiie public has accepted it 
as a sportsman's game of the higliest 
»)rder, and I feel it incumbent upon tlie 
promoters and managers to carry it on 
to greater heights. 

“It is not my idea, as they say in 
the jargon of the streets, to ‘hog’ the 
laurels if we should succeed in form¬ 
ing an organiziition, and of that 1 have 

ICnntiDiici) on page 16) 

Defunct Black Circuit Linked 

With Supposed Secret In¬ 

terests Back of Boston 

Theater Head 
should form an organiziition tor mu- 

Tex Austin, Guy Weadick, Fred tual interests, with the end constantly 

Beebe, Charles Allard, Thos. ^ 

Burnett, Joe Bartles, Ray 

Knight, Ad Day and All 

Recognized Rodeo Promoters 

Managers To 

Boston, April 12.—A decision was 
handed down je.sterday by tlie State 
Supreme Court in Lynn restraining 
iMarcus M. Loew, of New York, from 
ol»eraling theaters in MassacliUsells 

cities where Elias Al. I.oew, of Bos¬ 
ton, has previously established play¬ 
houses. Likew ise Elias AI. Loew is 
not allowed to operate tlieaters in 
places where Alarcus AI. Loew already 

tl'iintiniU'il on page 10) 
By WILLIAM JUDKIN.^ HEWITT 

New York. A|>ril 13.—KicliunI T. 
Uiiicling. ever alert to lend his hand 
to tlie best interests of tlie “frodtier 
coiutst” s)iorl. now internationally 
known as tlie “rodeo’’, and keen to iht- 

lietuate it as u si>ort.<nuin's pastime in 
poimlar (lUblic favor. List night re¬ 
vealed to a Billboard representative his 
plan for that end in view. 

Air. Bingling said: "I feel confident 
tlie promoters and managers of ‘rodeos* 

Three more carnival organizations 
got under way tlie past week—tlie Con 
T. Kennedy Shows. Aloi'ri.s iV: Castle 
Shows and Zeidman it I’ollie Sliows. 
Rejiorls from all three were tliat the 
start was very favorable, both as to 
weather condition.s and business. 

Con T. Kennedy Shows 
Austin, 'Ci'X.. .Xpril to.—Thi- Ci.ii T. Ketiutdy 

Shows inaugiiruti'tl tln-ir tneaty-fimrili seasou 

Monday, umbr tin- au'i>iit"> ,.f tLe .Xii-tio 

Trades Cuuui'il. Tlii' evfiit wa- uni't ait-pirious 

and in every way ?7i>i.al of t!i.- pregre—ive 

ideas of Con T. Kennedy. l'r'i)>al>lj- in no other 

period of the aliow's hi-tory ha- it gone forth 

on its annual piltrrimage 'O i>erfei'tly apiM.>iuted, 

(Continued on page Pi) 

Bretentation of floral pieco to the SoUi-Floto Circus by the Showmen's League of America 

on the epeiung night. Saturday, April A, at the Coliseum. Chicago. Loft to right: Edward 
F. Carruthen. Chariot O. Browning, R. M. Harrey (general agent SoUs-FlotO Circus), Zaclt 
Terrell (manager SelU-FIoto), Fred M. Barnes, Charles Boulwaro (assistant manager Sella- 

Floto), T. J. Johnson, Edward A. Hock, Sam J. Lovy. 

Work of Showmen's Legislative 
Committee Endorsed at 

Baton Rouge Meeting 
Morris & Castle Shows 

Ft. Smith, .Vrk.. .Xpril 13.—The Morris & 

Castle Sbi'iis had .a wondorfni oiH-uing here 

yesterday. The weather wa< ideal and the en¬ 

gagement olarted with a h.itig, following a 

aiiectacular »tr«'et parade stageil hy the (Jrotto. 

the anspioes. 

Messr-i. Morri> and I'a-tle were the reeipient-* 

of. seven beautiful floral designs tr im friende 

(Continued oil page l<;i 

Zeidman & Pollie Shows 
Portsmouth. Va.. .Vj-ril l:;.—The Zeidman i 

Pollie Sliows oiMT.ed their new sea-on la-t night 

under ideal weather eonditi.-n- and |.. a i-rowl 

that taxed the eapaeity of tlie grounds, and 

with all allows, rides and couees.ions doing 

sidendldly. 

There were no di»ap|Ki.ulmeiits, ail attrac¬ 

tions contracted being on hand, and nothing 

(Continued on t<age p',> 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billtioard Contained 1,176 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,865 Lines, and 857 Display Ads, Totaling 31,204 Lines; 2,033 Ads, Occupying 38,069 Lines in Ail 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78,120 Copies 
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“Past Presidents’ Party” of 

Showmen’s League Gay Event 

Attended by Hundreds and Will Net American 
Hospital Close to $1,600—Mrs. John Lor- 

man First Prize Winner 

CLYDE INGALLS 

Big Exploitation Canipaign Expected 
To Make Picture Great Succees_ 

Rocketts To Continue 
Producing 

N»'w Tork, Aiirll 14.—Tlx- compIxtioD el 
iK'Kotiationi tlix AiiMM-iiittHl P|f,t 
.National IMrluroa, lm'., and tin* ItiHkctt Brotb- 
ora JUHt annoiinifil tnrnH t|it> JliM'kottii' nniT.rkal- 

ly ronofdiil niaNtcriilM'C. Drntnatli- Ilf,, 

o' .\l'ralinin I.Incoln”, ot«t to fin- N'atinnil 

ItKtriliutlnx Comi'anjr for ndraiN. tliruout Ih. 
loimtr, with tin* yxroiitlon of N.w York ntj, 

wIkt,- It h.i» alD'iidy playttl. Tin- l(o<-k<-tt« Im,| 

orlulnalljr lntond<d to roadshow th«* prodiwtinn, 
I’lii lliru tho Klrxt .National oonlruot tin pic- 

liiro «lll la* roll'llsfd to I'Xhltiltors afli-r Id- 
di'tlnltp Iona rnna In the Icadinic rltli-a. 

.\n oxti-nslvi' I'xploltatlun rampalsn, lor wlilrb 
floii.iNat r,'|iorii'd to b,* r<*ed,. will pri'ycds 

and aocomiiany tin- rcloase of tbo Him This 

appropriation la <*oDl1di'Utly ri|M*<*i,.d to makr 
tin- pp'turi- a icrrat flnandal auropas, aa It l« 

iinlrrr«all7 rouri di-d to he a apl.odid Him. The 

Uorkett nrothera, after wnrklnc more than two 

.M-ars on the makin); of “.tbruham Lino,do", 

hnuight It Into New Tork with hardly any 
advanec publlelty or adTertlalng and opened It 

at the calety Theater, a leyltlmate bonar- 
which eoat $B.iiflO week to rent alone, .tithe 

aivordcd ununimunely favorable reception from 
the press, rbe lack of explolUtlon made tlw 

going hani for thf picture. It ran »lx weeks, 
iliirlfig which time the bUKlneaa built op slowly 
blit alirely. 

•tl and n.v.T Itockett, the young men who 

prodia-ed the film, are preparing to embark 

ii|K>n the making of another picture, the anb- 
Jeef of which haa not been definitely decided. 

McFALL TAKES OVER COMPANY 

t'hicago, .Vprii 1.!.—The .''’lowtueu’s League -Mr. Mti aflcr.v and Mr. Lorman bad taken care 
of .Viiiefica ga\e one of its greatest and iiin«t of that. There were Iota of toothsome thing* 
«ucce»sni| (.arties la^t n al.t when tic fiinc- t'» eat. It wa« one big aiieceHa. 
tion t.iineil iiie •■P.',,! IT-'iileiil-' Tart.x" was l*re..deut Jerry .Mugivan was unable to b<“ 
held in tic league i-lali roniic. tic ..  to tiresent. Past Presidents Ed Talbott and Ed 

•go to till- liin n f ii'l of the .\iiii rican Ilo^piial. < arriitliers were present and entered into the 
Today, In tic alceii'•• of coni|>ieic f.sitlng' It 'p:rit of things 

liMiI.s lik'- tlie ieop tal will n ap -oinethilig I ke 
Sl.illki oat of the iM'iielit. 

Tlie oi 1 a-ion 'larieil on tic right fot from 
the oiilsct. It grew as it went. It wa* aiio- 

gether a piea'ant oi ea-ion. Earl.v !n the eve¬ 
ning tic pool pla.’ers had to lay off Is'eniise 
the men who park'd tic ladies’ leniuets had to 

Use all of the table and chair space in the 
room. It was a night of daiciug. Monte 
t'arlo—under tlie skilled inunagenu'ut of Edward 
.\. Meek—and refreshments, all with g'snl 
•iBiiee music hy Hansim's tlrchcstra. 

Nolmdy hurried al'oiit going home last night. 
They all wanted to stay until tlie sun started 
to I oiue nji. Most i \ it-I liody had what enter 
taini'd Iheni the best. Two of the linsicHt men 
in the assi'iiililage were .lohii I.ormau, ehairman 
of the house eonimittee, and J. t'. Mefaffery, 

ehairman of the party itself. Incidentally .Mrs. 
I.ormau won the lirst priie of a hig bouipiet as 

the Im 'I lady dancer I waltz) witli ■•Doe" folia 
K fampliell us her ilanee partner. 

S'. II. .\nsehell. fresh from a six niuntha ANNUAL MONTREAL BENEFIT 
trip to Europe, came in and declared hirasi'lf. 

lie won the Waller K. Driver prize of a new 
tent. Dan (Uloin stoisl right liut k of him and 
carried away the second prize of a floor lamp, 

ihmated by Army Heard. 

.\t one time it was est.mated that 8bO people 

were on the premises. Nubodr went hungry. 

SHIFT IN ROBBINS HOUSES 

Walertown, N. Y., .\pril 9.—.\ ahift in jiollcy 
at the Uobblns houaes here will send vaude¬ 
ville to the .\von and picturea to the Olympic. 

Iieginning Easter .Monday. The Avon started 
to show pictures last week after a fifteen 
Weeks’ run of stock, while the Olympic has 
lici'ii presenting vaudeville all winter. In an¬ 

nouncing the change, Nathan Robbins, head of 
the Uobhins Enterprises, said that six acts 
of big-time vaudeville would Ik’ shown at the 
.\viin on a split-week policy, while the biggest 
of feature pictures would be presented with 
special Prologs at the Olympic. .\nlhony II. 
tioettcl will continue as orchestra leader at 

the .\von and Matthew Ray as leader at the 
Olymiiic. A new curtain, drops and scenic in¬ 

vestiture will be Installed at the .\von for 

tlie oiH'nlng of the vaudeville season. Mr. Ingalls it manager of the aide-show 
with the Ringling Bros, and Barnum & 
Bailey Cirrus. 

Terre Haute, Ind.. April 12—The CoB.solt- 
datrd Theater and Reality Company, operating 
theaters thru Ind<ana, which went Into bands 

le of reoelrer recently and offered the Liberty 
•h Theater here for sale without receiving any 
Ip bids, has Wn taken over by John Merall. own¬ 

er of ground, and, ai-i-ordlng to McPall, who la 
— not desirous of entering the theatrical bnsineas, 

the theater will be converted Into n mercantile 
establishment, provided a deal, now In prog- 
reas, goes thru. 

It Is understood that several tkeatrical 
parties are after the boose. 

Seventh .\ssembly District, League Women 
Voters; Mr«. .Alexander A. I.a Vigne, president. 
Daughters of Ohio In New York; Mrs. Will 

Hamilton Raker, president. Woman's Club of I’bHa 
Staten Island; Mr«. Louis Nat-awald. Benuenulo famby, 
Verdi Club; .Mrs. .\lfred Corbin (I.ilyan Strat- fhestnut Street Theater, and also advance man 
ton), author, ‘‘Homing". for James J. Hackett, "Better tile" Company, 

A Very liiferestliig program was given, with * ■■•t>*“'‘'''anee'* (picture), and other shows, has 
vocal sele.’tions by Helene Hermann, soprano, Is'cn 111 with rheumatism at the rbiladelphia 
and Jack Mantoo. Following an address on Hosiutal for nearly a year. He is now with 
■ The Light House" (for the hlind) hy Mr«. ■ plaster cast on his right leg following ar 
Harrison, MRs ResnIck, a hlind artl'l, played op<'rat|on. Mr. Catnliy states he would he 

several piano classics In a fisliirm to delight grateful for a line or a vl*lt from bis friends 
the most critical. Alice Renisen, the well- He 1« In Ward .'W2. 

known newspaper writer and vaiideTlIte artiste, 
enlivened the program with n mimls'r of highly 
api’reciated character studies, with Hlhla Cllf- 

piaiio. 

The New York Theater Club 
Vainlevllle Day of the New York Theater 

Club was observed at the Holed .Vstor, .tprll 
Celebrities present were Eddie Cantor, 

Mary Eaton, Hal Hkelly, Mary Hay and .krthur 

Richmond. Hattie Rurke Wagner entertained 
with songs and Edgar .Mien Wolfe and Edward 
n. Wever, president of the rrliieeton Triangle 

Club and member of the cast of ’'Hweet Sev¬ 

enteen", at the Lyceum Theater, addressed the 
meeting. Th > guests of h<iuor Inclinled Marion 
Mears, star 'of "Sweet Seventeen", Isabel 
Le'ghton. of the same eompanr, and Mme, 
I’asquale. 

Bene^t for Dorothea Antel 
The beueflh for Dorutbea Antel which Minnie 

Dupree was to sponsor and which was to take 
plaie this nliunth, baa been postponed to a 

more auspicidua time. However, a benefit for 
Ml.ss .4ntel iii being arranged hy Edjtb Totten, 
president of the Drama Comedy Cliih, to take 
place within a month, and to b<‘ In the form 
of a -May pirt.v luncheon. 

International Arts, Etc. 
.\ new BOl'iely. Iwaring the title of Iiiter- 

iiatioiial Arta and Letters, has issued invlta* 
lions to its Inaugural Dinner to take place 

Sunday evciiitig, .\prll ’JT. at the Hotel .4stor. 
with Julia .\rthur as one of the speakira. The 
objects of the Ho<'i(’t> arc "to become Ix’tter 

acquainted with art, literature, drama and 
mnsic of all nations and thus encourage a more 
thorn understanding of the real vlewimlnt of 

E. Kr.ve Barker, 1.'^ West lOTIh 

Montreal, Ont., .\pril 12.—The Montreal Thea¬ 
ter .Managers’ .^ssooiation's third annual bene¬ 

fit i<erforinance to aid local charities will he 
offered May 1.1 at the St. Denis Theater. H. 

■M. liarfield, secretary-treasurer of the asso<'ia- 
tion. is chairman of the committee in charge. 

MARY HAY TO RESUME ROLE 

THEATER CLUB ACTIVITIES STEUBENVILLE TO SPEND 

$1,000,000 ON THEATERS 

. . Drama Comedy Club Holds Friday 
Review 

o be 
>auv. TTork. April 12.—A grand turnout of 
racts fu'mlHTa and guests greeted the guests of 

that '“"'‘’f Drama Comedy Club, of which 
more Totten is president, at the Friday Re- 
ndiiv '■•'•w. Hotel Astor, April 11. 

site Following a spirited discussion of Hugh Wal- 

heon isde's l«M)k, "The rathedral", with a synopsis 
hy Florence tt. Hein and a sumiunry by Rev. 
Dr. Moeller, the following guesla of honor were 

presented: Kllzaheth Kingston, who gave an 
interesting account of the history of the Artlst.s’ 
Children's I..eague whii'h she had organized and 
carried on for a number of years; Helene B, 
Cazln Fay, who gsve an Illuminating talk on 
"I’ersonallty in Dress", which she illostrated ton 

by actually cutting nut and making a dreas 

in four minutes; Richard L. Phillips, producer 
of "Two Strangers From Nowhere", at the 

Punch and Judy T'ueater, who read a numlxT 

s l.l thcHtriciil puisrs ill critielsms of the play to prove how the 1- 

k ofiic.'s of The Hilll-ourd. "pinions of critics differ; C. B. Kelly, who so 

I. 1 without fail each liu.ver delightfully descriU'd the joys of touring in 
"fl-'d t.ie-s vu. sir". She " Picree-Arrow "Pullman" that a Drama-Com¬ 

ag.> and was eompelh'd to w*"* proposed; Leila Troland tJardner, 
.Mfho if was known that Negro spirituals in a manner inimit- 

II. -he iiisi-ted that she “i’'-'' ''l‘•^^uing, and wee Eileen Ixirraine, a 
id iransp .rtati.'ii was ar- ch.-ruhic impiTsonator, who carried off the 

le nilllioard had arranged * sliare of applause. Other guests of honor 

P, ('.mala fiie latter part I-«sh and Mary McKnight. 
fliat Mrs. Williams might "Hlond.V, an original one-aet play, written 

..T motl.er and father. '‘•»S''d by Edyth Totten, president of the 
was II 'riemi of ail wlio 'bih. was presented by a clever cast, consist- 
sH ii that -lie liad lieen "“t of Kleanor Laniog, Jow’pU Katzen and 

asioii' t.. ill|i readil.v into Maritana Resler. 

It meiiii>.'rs of Hie a.'ting The Federated Clubs’ Bazaar 
t a little i.iaii until you wlii.'h was held by the Federated 

..'III sii,. .'Oils .(. red lu r le -t Wom. iTs eliihs at the Hotel .Vstor Monday 

N'l'.ie, Tlieatri. al Traffic aftern.s.n and evening, .Vpril 7, to raise funds 
in Pa.'ific Railway. f,,,. gl.Vt.fXk) F'ederatiou Hotel for Work- 
Motlier Williams will is’ Hlrls. was a huge success. Tliere 

r Department of tlii' i«-ue. wamien delegates from almost every State 

. ,-,QQ in the T'nion In attendance at the various 
^ ^ LOSS ImhiIIis. Ten thousand dollars was realized. 

In a popular presid.-nt contest, Mrs. Lawrence, 

president of the Beethoven Club, carried off 
boouri.. 

Metropolitan Theater League 
The .Metropolitan Theater League, of which 

Hlanche H. Cuinp is president, held a social 
at the Waldorf-Astoria Thursday affermsm, * * IX'op e 
-Vpril lit. The following guests of honor were “Htet. Is •uintarj 

present: Clara Thropp, "Little Jesse James'* The ( 
New York, .Vpril IT.—.lohu A. li.ilzam and Company; Ernest (llendenning, "MoonllghC 

Andrew K.-drlqii.-z, moving pietiire actors, while Company; Lynn Ktarling, author, "Meet the dyeing fabrics for si 
making u plcliirc at Hunters Islanil yesterday Wife"; Hugh Thompson, motion picture star; at the Cuiniit Cliili 
were run d.>wii and sligiiHy injiir.-d l.y a run- Mr«. C. L. MiKHly, president, Chaminade Club; .Vpril Hi. 
awa> l.ofse. Itotli wiT'- tri-al.d at Fordliani Mr*. Jos. .V. Lawranee, president, Beethoven 

Hospital. Sis'iety; Mrs. H. Marcus Harris, president. 

CAMBY IN HOSPITAL 

MOTHER” WILLIAMS DIES 
OF BRIGHTS DISEASE 

BUYS FAMOUS COLLECTION 
OF DRURY LANE PLAY BILLS 

at the 

WILL IS CONTESTED 

Ih.-loii, Mass, April 12.—Mrs. Wilbelmtna 
Ring, of Rrookllne, mother of Blanche Ring, 

movie star, apiM’ared In the Suffolk Brohste 
Court to contest the will of her sister, Mrs. 
Jessie Ross, of Rozltury, which liequeaths a 
Itl.tHio estate to Benjaniln Franklin Blgwood 
Jr., of Everett. Mra. Ring contends that her 

sister was of unsound mind when the will was 

made. 

PICKFORD, FAIRBANKS AND 
GRIFFITH GO ABROAD 

I'.eckley, W. \a.. .Vpril 11.—I’.air Itruthers, 
owners of Hie I’aiace Tiieater, which was de¬ 

stroyed hy fire of undertermim-d origin early 
Monday m'lrning. estimate tlie damage at *o0.- 
• hs). It was H.e third motion picture Hicater 

f;re here in a year. AGNES” GIVEN PREMIERE 

San Diego, Calif.. April 11.—The Fan Dtegiv 

iiiaile play, "Agnea”, to be produced in the 
Mr*. -Viiiy Hicks, wi'II kiiown authority on fall tiy Margaret .Vnglln, was given Ita premiere 

itage wear, gave a lecture at Hie Spreekel* Theater Apiti 4 by tlie tfan 

li. nil West raith afreet, Diego I’layers. The action of the play l» 
Diintig tile course „f the li’cture a criap. with no drugging during the three short 

M'arf wiiH ilyed ill a batik design and riillted acts .Viistin .Vdams, uothor, Uiok part In He’ 

iff at the end of the nxs'Hng. play. 
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A. F. of L. Grants Charter To 
New York Theater Treasurers 

FOR AND AGAINST 

One Methodist Conference Favors 
What Other Opposes in Way of 

Amusements—Third Takes 
No Action 

I.yBB, Manf., April 12.—The Sew Englana 
_ mm XT a. If J 1 • J* Methodist Conference In •esslon here this week 

BoX-OflIC0 Men Will INOt VeOme Under Junsdic- went on record a« farorlng the removal of 
^ . Viri* O II rx* • • reafrlctlons on card playlns, theater attendance, 

tion or Four As or Whlte-UOllar L/lVlSlOn- ■“<> «**>« form* of amnaement. 
The resolution favoring the removal of these 

Treasurers Club Denies Knowledge \o 
Union which meets at Springfield, Mass., neit month. 

___________ Marlon, Ind., April 11.—The North Indiana 
Conference of the Methodist Church, which met 

\>» Tork, April 12.—Hugh Frayne, State or- five years, la purely of a benerolent and here, voted against the removal of the restric- 
nlicT lor the American Federation of I,alH>r, fraternal organisation. tions against theater attendam e and other form’s 

«-onUrmcd the report that a cliarter haa Nrlmea asaerted that the general feeling of amoaement. They urged that there be no 
lucti li--u*d to the theater treasun-rs of Greater among Its members was that they were fnlly compromise along the line of moral conduct 
V • York The number of the charter la satisfied with tbeir posltlona and the condltlooa and church control in such matters. 
i- 7t‘.l and. according to Frayne, it waa la- as they affect the treisnrer of a theater. He - 
►il.d two «'eki ago. went on to say that the Treasurers’ Club Is New Tork, April 12.—The New Tork Con- 

* The organization of this group started about skeptical of the clandestine manner which the vention of the Methodist Episcopal Oliurch came 
tear ago, I'Ut has been clothed In utmoat treainrers’ union baa pursued In Its organlza- to a close this week without taking a vote 

.i.recv fur reasons which the prime movers tion. and until It la confided to them Just on the question of the amusement ban which 

e'f the project are UDwIlllug to divulge, Tho what la back of the project the clnb and Its It bad been memorialized to consider. Four 

It cilia lied a separate charter from the A. membera will not !>• in favor of It. years ago the New Tork Convention signified 
r of L whieh Is only jsrssible when Imperative Nelmeo added that the union seems to have Its willingness for an alteration of the amuse- 

a’.d ou'slaniltng ohjeellvet are Involved, Frayne been organized by treasurers who are not cm- ment clause in the Methodist Book of Dls- 

t« fuses to d si uss the motives for the or- ployed In theaters at present. He has no Idea cipline which hart actors and actresses from 
ganlzation of the theater treasurers and wtiat what their objocfivcs might be. but maintained the church .aa well at church members from 

•s'vlilr l«inidt» they will derive. that a treasurer of a theater Is altogether the tlvater and dance hall. An effort will bo 
IVhiD a-k<d why the unionization of the different than that which Is generally assumed, made at the National Conference, to be held 

tn isurcr* of .W-w Y'ork theaters was being so occupying an ezecntlve iiosltion and one which May 1 at Springfield, Maas., to wli>e the ban 

csrcfullv k. pt i.ndcr cover, F'rayne replied that *11 Indications Is not In need of unlonlza- on amusements from the Penal Laws of the 

tbev hid mau.v n ry go->d nasons. and Inferred ‘Ion- church. 

that the pr, sent dl(Ter>-nces between Actors’_______ _ _ _ 

F'lulty and the Producing Managers’ Association ^ ^ ^ ^ 

T ,e grant.ng of a charter to the theater E @ 

I blackmail theatrical papers I 
I nion h re. Olliclala told a lllllloard rsportcr S _ 

.rr;'.,r r rr rr.I flourishing on broadway I 
to becoming organized as a body In afliliation g - 

with the H S. & A. V. | (KEW TOEK TIMES, Istns April 10) Iv 
At that time, the B. 8. A A. G. statea. the B ^ TETBN O. CLOW, A. 8. Brown and Charles G. Green, who are connected with S 

treasurers cou d not see where any benefit would p ^ monthly publication called ‘•Broadway Brevities”, were Indicted by the po 
he (l> r ved niile-s It l>e by the fixing of minimum £ Federal Grand Jury yesterday on the charge of using the malls In furtherance 
Working hour-. The B. H. A A. U., It was g «f a hlackmalllng conspiracy. S 
explained, does not negotiate for wage scales £ They are aecum-d of promising favorable articles In ’’Broadway Brevities” in 
for bookke. pers, sfenograpbers. accountants and B return for advertising contracts, and also with publishing attacks to punish failure ^ 

alli'd trad, s. as a plast,rirs ^j|^**J*^* g Evidence of fraud and blackmail by several other mocthlj and weekly piiblica- ^ 
union d<MS. but merely regula cs wo g . g tions will b»- submitted to tlie Federal Grand Jury, and several more Indictments are ^ 
a seven.hour week day and a half-day Bator- E expected tbia week. J 

day arrang-ment now exl-tlng. p ••\V* hoi>e to make a cleanup of aeveral publications that have been engaging In iai 
Had the theater treasurers been organlzs-d to blackmail,” said -Vssistant I'nifed States Klstrlct .\ttorney Maxwell S. Mattuck. [sj 

nndir the Juri-dletlon of the B. S. A V. ^ ’ This Investigation has been going on for a long time, and we are now In a position M 

the only lienefits that could have N-en offered, *^!**°i ^ „ -^1 

It was Mid. would have Iwen the laying down g h.d ."‘to “""“J \ T , nT.? malls had l>een used in an effort to coerce a man into giving ndverttsements by i”. 
e. «;.eclfli-d work ng hours for treasurem. The to threatening him with villfizatlon. In the course of the Investigation the Federal 
treasurers, however, did not seem to be dls- W agents obtained reports to the effect that varioua other persons and business con- 
satisfied with th. Ir working hours and let g cerns had been either blackmailed or attacked with aeurrillty for declining to pay ^ 
thi matter drop so far as the B. 8, A A. U. H blackmail. When an alleged victim was consulted he said; H 
was con.erned. g '’’■en blarkmailed by the publication you came, but I have been gJ 

In commenting on thg grant of a charter to g blarkmailed by another one.” W 
tls' tr,-.-iir.rs i.r th.. \ v f th. R S •*''* P™*'’"* “»"’<* publication after another was furnished to Post- ^ 
ai a. a r> ‘ iT’1^**^ ’ M Offlcc WlllUm M. rurson, Dan B Quinn and others, until the Investiga- W, 

A t ^ *n'*i»***f* thej should coma beran to aaturae considerable proportions. It was found that in the last few U 
uudrr Its Jurisdiction owing to the nature of g years there had N|>runa up a nest of publications which seemed to support them- m 
tV'lr work—the hundlina of tickets, cash, keep- g selves mainly by sellinic putfs or auppreftaing mallrnant attacks for money. Most M 

iiiir books, etc. The att fude of officers of the § of these pnbIleatioQS, It was found, made a pretense of printlnit theatrical news or M 

b t'kk*«i-ers* union Indicated that a row la not ft fosslp. ^ - N 
lmpn.>.aMe between that orgintMtlon nnd the | B»ld«oce of sheer blickmall was said to b« plentiful. g 

ir»‘«sur»rs* union. They were frently dlstart>ed 6 » 

by t!,e news that a charter had lieen Issued and Bt.MHMlHlMlHiyyTOiM’yg IPHVy.tfVlf H’« b if if 
It plain that they would look Into tbo ^ -- 

nzititr. --- ' —-- ■ ' ' —-- 

Harry Ncimcs. treasurer of th. Belmont The*. TWO RUTH ANDREWS PROT'RSJT^ “lVrTT7T” TTTT‘P 
i-r and prcHldcnt of the rreasurers’ Club, which _ irxvv/AJUOlO lllXxfj 

r-pn-enls more tlian 20it treasurers of New v,. Tork. April 12.—A story recently pnb- . . - 

BLACKMAIL THEATRICAL PAPERS 
FLOURISHING ON BROADWAY 

(NEW TOSK TIMES, Istno April 10) STEVEN O. CLOW, A. 8. Brown and Charles G. Green, who are connected with 
a monthly publication called ‘•Broadway Brevities”, were Indicted by the 
Federal Grand Jury yesterday on the charge of using the malls In furtherance 

of a blackmailing conspiracy. 
They are aceum-d of promising favorable articles In “Broadway Brevities” in 

return for advertising contracts, and also with publishing attacks to punish failure 
to advertise. 

Evidence of fraud and blackmail by several other mocthlj and weekly publics- 
tions will be submitted to tlie Federal Grand Jury, and aeveral more Indictments are 
expected tbia week. 

“We hoi>e to make a cleanup of several publications that have been engaging In 
blackmail,” said .V'^aistant I'nifed Statea Klstrlct .\ttorney Maxwell S. Mattuck. 
••This Investigation has been going on for a long time, and we are now In a position 
to obtain results.” 

The Investigation began about six months ago with a speeifle complaint that the 
malls had l>een used in an effort to coerce a man into giving advertisements by 
threatening him with vilifizatlon. In the course of the Investigation the Federal 
agents obtained reports to the effect that various other persons and business con¬ 
cerns had been either blarkmailed or attacked with scurrility for declining to pay 
blackmail. Wlan an alleged victim wa. consulted he said; 

“I have not b«‘en blarkmailed by the publieation you came, hut I have been 
blackmailed by another one.” 

By this process tlie name of one publieation after another was furnished to Post- 
Office Inspector William M. Pierson, Kan B Quinn and others, until the investlga- 
tion began to assume roo-tderable proportions. It was found that in the last few 
years there had sprung up a nest of publications which seemed to support them¬ 
selves mainly by selling puffs or suppressing malignant attacks for money. Most 
of these pnbllcatlons. It was found, made a pretense of printing theatrical news or 
Broadway gossip. 

Bvidence of sheer blackmail waa said to be plentiful. 

TWO RUTH ANDREWS PROTESTS “MITZI” TITLE 
r.pn-enis more tiian 20.. treasurers of New stw Tork. April 12.—A story recently pnb- 
lerk th. aters. said that th. y had twen ap- Hshed In The Billboard stated that Kuth An- announeement that 
PPKMli.d i.y of the new treasurers’ .irewi was being .ued for salarv by four Company was about to star 

mie n f„r m. mlK r-1, p. hut that the matt.>r no-mbere of a vaudeville act of hers Mrs. 
I'Sd b-.n tak.n up In fore the members of lb# AVIlIl.m Bell Taylor, whose name was Huth I^"mP»»‘<> «h« diminutive musical comedy 

Tr. .surer.’ (‘luh. and no one .^luld see any Andrews before her marriage and retirement »'’•» ‘he 
pw-on for lu..-omlne Idcntitied with a union, from the atage, tava the Ruth Andrew, I. not r-;»raln from the use 

T.e Treasurers’ Club, in exi.tenee for twenty- her. She has received many letter, from '^'’*‘ ** “ '"'‘t" 

--J__friends who thought .he wa. the person in ‘’’Vs/”/ ‘’>- 

New York, .kprll 11.—Tlie announeement that 

tent Ion Is that she purposely discarded the 

BRITISH MANAGERS PROTEST 
FREE PUBLICITY GIVEN B. B. C. 

I.‘ndon, April U- (.special Cable to The Blll- 
is srd)._s..nie of the We-t Kiid llieatrlcal man- 
*»>r» lia\e prntesteii to the NewapaiMT I*roprle. 

question and a.k. The Billboard to make the the 
explanation known. trademark. Should 

' th« Aim coDoern to acced<^ to the 

yQ PAY SHOW GIRL actresg’ reqgtst it 1* thought that Ief.il action 

WHO WAS HURT AT BOXING 
__ Mltii takes the stand that the pictnre title la 

Gertrude Davison, actress, who fractured her Infringement on her name and tliat further- 

I rs- free column tight arm during a pugilistic exhibition in a *• '«> ‘fniHct with her present 
‘p» e to the Brltlah llroadeiistliig Company's sl'ow playing at the rmpre.s Theater. Clncln- appeorance in ’‘-The Magic Ring-’. The screen 
ilz lj' pnigr.im, claiming thit It 1. hardly fair, nstl. la«t November, will receive comiiensatlon version of ’ Mltzl” has to do with a Farls waif 
»• Ills iluiiters are big advertisers. fp>m the workmen's csimpensatlon fund. ’The suddenly risi's to fame and riches. Tnl- 

li'Uio.r I,as It tlut the managers thnalen to «Hilo .State Industrial Commission held that offlclala acknowledged re.eipt of MltzCs 
di-let.- all iheutrleal adn-rtUIng from the dallies l*«xlng la legitimate employment for a woman, fommunlcation of protest, but have Issued no 
f.ll.ng te.lr,--,, a,, Qiarb. the newspapers will Miss Davison'* employer U not a member of ln*truetIon» to cease “shooting” the picture. 

«"<>der will, a u,,..„t, o, a„ ||,e,teri. or at »ttn<l. but the Empress Theater la. and the , . pyuiRlTADC awpi 
'»»t 11.,. inanncers concerned. board held that the actress was an employe* ”''iP _ 

help BLIND SOLDIERS’ FUND 

While plavltig In the last few weeks, 

lit Mil. hell ami memU-rs of ‘‘The Whole 

of th* theater while playing them. 

PRISON DRAMATIC CLUB 

CHICAGO FILM MEN TO DINE 

PRISON DRAMATIC CLUB Arrangementa have been completed for the 
-' •taglng of a big baminet, frxdlc and dance by 

Baltimore. April 12.—I’rtsoneri at th* Mary* the Illinois Motion Picture Theater Gwners and 

NEW EXHIBITOR 
BODY IS FORMED 

Stefles First Chairman of **Al¬ 

lied State Organizations** 

and Richey Secretary 

A meeting of the Theater Owners’ Spedal 
Committee, formed at French Lick, Ind., called 

by Chairman Nteffes at the Congress Hotel, 
Chicago, Tuesday and YVednesday of last week, 
resulted In the decision on the part of the 

State presidents iir. -ent to recommend to their 
respective organizations the formation of the 

“Allied ,*11816 Organizations” Motion Picture 
Theater Owners, comprising the Btates that 

made up the .Special Committee, which includes 
Minnesota, Michigan, Kansas, Indiana, Texas. 

Illinois, North Carolina, Virginia. District of 

Columlda, North .and South Dakota. The or¬ 

ganization Is to be an a-.oclation of Statea. 
The .State i.resldents are to select a chairman 

at each meeting to be held every sixty days. 

W. A. StPffi-s has been selected as the first 

chairman and H. M. Richey secretary. The 

next meeting will be held at Morebead City, 
N. C., June .*. 

The organization lias sent ff. A. Handy, of' 

Kansas, to represent It In Washington on the 
copyright amendment. 

Will H. H.iys has been requested to rail a 

conference oii the nniform contract, and a 
resolution of thanks was voted him for bis 

assistance In the admission fax campaign. 

Those present at the Chicago meeting were: 

IT. A. Cole. Texas; W. .V. Steffes, MlnnesoU, 

North and South’ Dakota; J. R. Denniston, J. 
C. Ritter, H. .M. Uiohe.v, Michigan; R.' R. 

Belchele, S. A. Handy, Kansas; Frank Rem- 
hus.-h, William Connors, Indiana; Glen Reynolds, 
Ludwig Seigel. Illinois. 

EQUITY STILL NEGOTIATING 

New York. April 12.—While several meetings 

have been held this week Iwtween repreaenta- 
tlvps of tlie P. M. -V. ami Eipilty looking to the 

reaching of an agreement betwe<-n the two 

associations liefore June 1. neither side Is 
revealing anyth.ng alwut them for publication. 

Before going Into conference It waa agreed 

liy ail parties th.it nothing regarding the 
negotiations should lx* made public until some¬ 

thing definite was arrived at. Frank Gillmore 
inforni.'d a Blllboar.l man today that there 

was nothing he coti'd say rigardlng the con¬ 

ferences except tliat ti.ey had been held. He 

also said there might be more of them held 
next week. 

The meeting of tl e managers and Equity 

representatives Hxis w.-ek Is the flr-t to be 
held since the mana... rs submitted their last 

IirofKisal to Eipilty. Tlds xvas submitted to the 
council last Tuesday, and Frank Gillmorp and 

John Emerson are popularly supposed to have 

met the managers again with a counter pro¬ 
posal. It Is enrrently b.'lipv>.d on Broadway 

that th© continued meeting of the two fuetions 

indicates the reaching of an agreement before 

long and n strike Is looked upon as being ex¬ 
tremely unlikely. 

DECREES AGAINST CARNIVALS 

Police Commissioner of Bridgeport, 
Conn,, Not Sure Attitude Will 

Remain Unchanged 

Brldgiqiort, Conn., .\pr I !>.—.It its meeting 

last night the B..ard of I'oli. e Cunimissioners 

rejected six applU-atlnns for pi rmits to hold 
outdoor carniMls und.-r au-pi.e,. The or¬ 

ganizations thus affeited were the Harry W. 
I'ongdon Post. No. u. Ameriiaii Legion; Ray¬ 
mond W. Harrs post. No. Ill V.ferans of 

Foreign YVar-; N.ntli DKtrict Riptihllian ('lub. 

Twelfth Distrii t KeiMiliIii.au Club. New S xtti 
District Ri piiblicitii Ciiiti and Cariiso I.otlge. 
Sons Ilf Italy. .\lni..-t a'; of tl.*-- organ:Z:i- 

llon* have in tlie j.a-t Ixen perniitted to con¬ 
duct opt'n air caru val- i.i i; . !.-.’ . 

John C. btanb'v. pri sld. nt of the iHiard and 

a siHike-man fi r tii- men b. r-, wa- liooted as 

saying toilay that wle t!.. r tiiis attitude will b«* 
changed later : e d.,. s not know, he declar'Dg 

the sti p was t.ik n with full realizatinu of 

the fa. t great pr.i'e-t '.x;!! !>*• made by thOM- 
affected, by whieh .Mr. Stanley isissibly meant 
the organ •zalioiis n fu-e I iH-rmlt-. the com- 

pai.li s presenting tin eutertalument and the 
earuival-loving e‘r ze;;-; of this coumunity. 

COMEDIENNE LOSES MEMORY 
Tnwn's •!• in -T . . «noie iiaiiimorr. aprii xa.—rrisonera at me xiary- me Illinois Motion picture Theater ttwners an.l 
•rllf 1 t’onipany have bi-en very land 8tale Penitentiary are forming a dramatic the Cbleago Film Hoard of Trade to be hel.l 

•He K'l”! *" contributions for t>rganlxatlon to be called the Intra-Mural Club, at the Sherman House In the Wm.ly C^ty .\i.r:l 
in'll i I Soldiers' Fund. In addi- .\ stage nnd aceesaorle. tinillar to tlwse u»cd 'J.l. The bamiuet will be the -o.-ial feature of 

Tow, " matinee of "Tlie Whole In little theaters will t>e |ilaced In the assembly the I. M. P. T. O. annual convention. I'liarles 

'!rsi.'ll’* Boston, hull. Harry T. N.wrls. a prisoner and meiul>er Pettijohn. general assistant to Will Hay-, wilt 
wT'i. 1 others of the company aub- of the tfweerey (Tab. Is said to be reaponsible be one of the prominent guests of Ixmor it Is 

■ I »P>o to the fund. for the Idea. • announced. 

I.< udou. .Ipr.l IJ ispe. ial Cable to The Bill- 
I'oardi.—Ihr-v layior. >omcipeoue, wife of B»'rt 

N.il.iti. I'.ar. la.' - .\zeu. y. wandered from her 

I .'iideti hisiie .Xpril 7. and wj- di-coveied at 
lt■.urneml>uth 't'hursd.iy she was suffering frs'm 
I*>ss of memory, -ai.i to have tx-en eaii-ed from 
the sImv k of the death of Duiivllle. 

f 
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J. J. SHUBERT BACK 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY ... 
___ Abroad 

ri’XCn AMt jri»V TIIi;ATKlt. XKW YhUK of flip othi'r roles, but it was rather a York. April ILV—J. J. Slniherf, who re 

BeginnUi-.’ Mondiir Kveiiiiii: Apr I 7. lOlJt thankless ta^k for theui and the others to at- turned this week from a trip abroad, aniioiiiues 

OTr» a ainr-nf% that while on the other aide he eonfraeted for 
TWU olnANbbnb "‘•h the American production of man.v pla.TS uiM 

CDOMI Mn\A/LICDC^^ '* *’* jirovided for him in ‘Two Strang- „iso arranged to bring over one Kngllsb and two 
riivJIVi ItCYVrilllit ers Erom Nowhere . French revues, Rcsidi'S contraiding for the 

.\ N-w 1‘lav ''‘ifthl of the Fallen Angel can be found vls>«s Mr. Shulierfa also signed several foreign 
By .Mvron f Fagan many variants, tioth in literature and the „rtists for appearances her«‘. He has arranged 

■_ with — drama. ThU particular one is the clumsiest with Kdward I.aurillard to bring to New York 

T?T?TT"7 T T’T’RVP ^ have come across. It is dull, uninteresting m tlie ••arly fall the entire London company 
f uud unconvincing. now appearing in the Knglisli revue at the l.it- 

1 sent my soul thru tie- Invisilile ^ very poor drama. tie Theater, and also entered into a similar 
Some let'op of tliiit !if i rlife to snell. GORDON WHYTE, arrangement with Alhert lie f'niirville to lirine 

FROM NOWHERE’ 
A .N- w 1‘lay 

By .Myron f. Fagan 
— with — 

FRITZ LEIBER 

“LISTEN TO ME” COMPANY 
CLOSES SEASON IN PEORIA 

LeComt & Flesher Will Keep 
Other Show, “My China 

Doll*', Out Awhile Longer 

.....SI, .,r „,.,,e»rances uer... ..e „hs arrangeo Chbago. April M.-' Llsten to Me ‘ one of 

with Edward Lattrillard to bring to New York , ,.,-„mt A Flesher extravaganzas cl.. 
■n the early fall the entire London company - 

1 ^rnt niT poul thru lh‘* InviKiblo ^ very poor arama. 

Some ict'iT of tliat af erlifc to spell. GORDON WHYTE, 

-And by and li.', my soul returned to me, ■ ' ■' — 

An answered MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

(In till' order ot tlu-ir ai’ieairaneel ON PAGE 34 
rir, .Mian liordou.lie-hard (Jordon t 
John (Jordon.. .lames liradbury 
Florence ijorii-ai.Fiances .Mi-iJratii BERNARD LEFT $5,000 
.\iigi lo I)cs(|iehado. t-ritz l.eilsT 
lioh iJrant.Norval Kis-dwell ■ ■■ ■ 
Helen iicssier. <Jaii Kane Widow of Famous Comedian Is Pro- 

.. ...e lai, ,„e eo.ire ..oooo,, company , night 

now appearing In the Liiglisli revue at the Lit- ..ame direct to Chicago Mr 
tie Theater, and also entered into a similar p,; 

arrangement with .Mb-rt de Fmirville to bring „„ ‘ 
li;a Istszdst »sot-l10 i vnAWioa 1 a./xti \ <tt- ” ** **■!< 

How.».r, was mooo 
Itryeriy. Eriiik .Miworfii Insurance 
Louise Tlilldallc .. . I'cgav .Mlenby ■ 

A doctor sacrifices bis prai tice. keeps him- New York. April 12.—Barney Bernard died in¬ 

self and his wife in pov.-rtv in onb-r to work testate and virtually broke. 
out a cure for cancer. He Is sure he has dls-. -'f'er a tiiree weeks’ search for a will and 

his latest revue to .\meriea. L<-on Volterra, dl- 
rio-for of the Casino de Paris, has been com¬ 

missioned to present in New A'ork fills fall a 
KHI per cent I’arislan revue from tlie Casino do 
Faria, with a native ca«t, even to the chorus. 

.Mr. Shubert arranged with Henry Bernstein 
to produce all of his future plays. Tlie first 

of these will be “Judith” in 0<-tober. 
In Faria Mr. Shubert contracted tor several 

other plays. One of them ia "I.a Danse de 

Minuit” (“The Dance of Midnighf). One of ....k... . . ,,., .. . . 
debarked at Harry J. towlea Italeig 

the most striking pieces is the i-oniedv "On a _ ... ... ” 
_ e. »- .. ....r. ... s. ^ were: .\. Boss Uohcrtsoii, b-adini 

lied in. Troiive I ne E'einme Nue (“One Mi'ota a Nude .. ^ ' 
lieu in- .Marguerite Williams, pr ma donna; Cai 

1 T j .. ot. V . • • L , I’egg.v Earle, Valerie True. Joe B 
ill and London Mr. Shubert arrangcsl to bring .... , ... 

remain on tour for some weeks yet. “Listen 
to .Ml-” pla,\.il ( anada and all of the. Xew Eng 

land Stall's and liaslern territory geiierallv. lt 
has bi'i'n out steudily since last .August. Mr 

Fli'sher, own'T, iiiid Waller Itolc-s. geni-ral 
agent, have spent all of tlie si-ason with the 

"DoU" eompatiy. Frank Ua. agent, and Harr.v 
AIli'O. sets.lid man. witli “Listen to .Me” have 
been In Chicago for a week. 

.Vmong till' "Llsti'M to Jle” entourage which 

debarked at Harr.v J. Cowles’ Raleigh Hotel 
were: Ross Rohertsoii, leading man; 
.Marguerite Williams, pr ma donna; C.alea Aus¬ 
tin. Fcggy Earle, Valerie True. Joe B. MoUee 

and Edd.e L. tValkup, of tlie east. Cliorister- out a cure for . am-c r. He is sure he has dls-. After a tim e weeks’ search for a will and _ Vc!"* '' " aIWup. of the c-asi. ci.oriM.'r. 
covered tlic great cure, which h» says at one the assets of the comedian s estate tlie office f- «’ » ’ were Billy W. hst. r, Virginia D’Brlen Zella 

tLe is a colloidal -odution of load to be ad- of (Ji.stave Rogers. Bernard’s counsel, an- nail. Helyn Norton, Margie R.-ne F-dd.i- 
ministered intravenously and at another time noiinccsl today that the ... would not ... . ... , . Kolsrud, Fh.Uis Wray. Anuala-Ile Collins. Jem 
to be a serum. Howe ve r, be is quite sure he be w-irfh more than So,000, most of which will , \vwith the Amerl- viva Abhi-y. Lula K-llv. .Muriel Astor 
has a e-ure. wliate-ver it Is. be-eause lie has have to go toward paying off Barney’s debts. ''''y , ,* Gladys Mtirph.v. Marv Donn-Iiy, Irene Cafli- 

,s.rform..d experiments on an eel. which he nowever. Mrs. Bernard is weil provided for. , «’Tt and Ell. Ingram.’ 

has preserved in Issdleg wliisky that is Do per a<-cording to the dee-ease'd’s law.ver. The bulk T " P'“ Of the staff there were Larry E. De.ugla-. 

Kolsrud, Fh.ilis Wray, .Anualielle Collins, Jean 
Byriu-s, Viva .Vhhe-y. Lula Ki-lly, .Muriel .\stor 

Gladys Miirph.v. Mary Honne-liy, Irene Cafli- 
e-art and Klla Ingram. 

eg wliisky that is DO per a<-cording to the elee eas.'d s law.ver. The bulk Of the staff tliere were Larry E. Doug!,, 
tills ligiires out ISO proof of the estate consists of life insiiranee [Kilicies ‘ \ With Two pip^.t^dan; Harold Alds y. cariK-nter: Frank out ISO proor loe esenir e.iiesisis iiee •••-■.■eis.,- -_ - - eiecirician; llaroii] .Mils-v. cariienter' Fra 

1- -J » ¥II» eonnii.er on to CHIO or gSO OOO w't'i Mrs Hearts . .\mong some of the musical pieces „ . ’ . . '"ripeiuer. rra 
liquid.) His running up to ¥....<hio or y-soiss), w.t.i .Mr. Vienna are ’‘Tlie 'Silver Tisn.s.r" '-Ti.. l't<'IKTty and James A. Feltz, cmi.a 
same as her F.eriiard as the main beneficiary. 'onna ar Tin Silvi r Kamsr , Tht manager 
■ . , Mtnrnev Rogers last Wednesdav obtained a <l<d‘!n Girl”. “FlpsI” and “The Most Beauti- “““"Sir. 

ed rich men. Attorney R'.g. rs last Medmsday ohtaimd a ^ ^ M-omen". Several of the l ompany will spend the sn 

cent aleoli.d iSiju-e tills ligiires out ISO proof oi i:ie esraie consists oi me in'orauee ,ajiieies 

vou will agree it is some potent liquid.) His running up to $T.-..<hio or $soooo, with Mrs. 

wife, tho. pines for riches, the same as her I’-eriiard as the main beneficiary, 
little plavmati's liave wiio married ricli men. -Mtorney Rogers last YVednesday obtained a 
and she ex.laims thal she would be almost ("urt order lu-rmittlng him to open a safety 
willing to sell h.r soul to the D. vil for the deia.sit Is.x in one of the l.s-al hanks which 
same and sundrt I inter tie- D-v-I. dr—sed in l‘••■> Ilard was know n to have used. Examlna- 
a eiitawav atm dark eir.les iiiid.-r the eyes, tion of the eaelie revealed t’.ie life insurance 
She d.M-sn t know it is old Ln. ifer and he isdieles mad" out sidely to his wife and some 

feigns to lie a s.-ieiitist. te'.N hubby bis can- “foek. mostly worthless. 

"The Life of Offenbach’’ has b»*rn purchased Haleigh. Otliers will take sto<- 

by Mr. Shubert and It will be adapted by Rida «uuimer. Mr. Roliertso 

Jidiiison Young with a musical arraiig<'mcnt by 
S.gmund Romberg. 

has a nice offi-r to go to Kansas City until 

the Flesher sliow op'-ns again in .\ugust. ‘Miss 

cer cure is the ... Him they all flit away »*.ernard. according to his c«un.sel. left very t«t.^i<•al version of" Alt lleidel^-rg". by IX.ro- 

to a ball. Aim so on for two more acts of as little property, this together with his bank '-J I'onnel y and Sigmund Romberg. Mr. Shu- 

eiirioiisiv mnd.ll.d dmnn.t . wr il-ig at it l.as a.eount bringing the value of the estate, out- bert brought considerable histor.al data and 
iHo-ti mv mlsfortHiie to le ar Of eonrse. It all side of the Insurance benefits, up to a little seenic and costume -fetches, and , ec.ared he ’ 
turns out all right in tlo- end. tho I must in- niore than $.-...K)0. The comedian’s debts, it is is r. ady to proceed with the production of the 

form vou the doc’s .atieer cure was no g.«.d. figur-d. w.ll prohaWy be covered by this op.-retta. k s «s man 
To tell the troth, (hat ’Ml per cent whisky aocunt. Among other contracts made by Mr. Shubert 
seemed to present bett. r iHissihilifies as a onro The annoumement that Bernard had died Harry Tate. English comedian. _ 

than either ..rmn or the colloids, so I actually broke occasioned much surprise, as he xml bl* company. He also engaged Uoyston 

wasn’t surprised in the least. in »'>•’ business of entertaining for more and June, two juveniles. EOUI' 
Frtz lelber who pl-t.i.d the Fvil One was tlian twenty-five .vears and received $2,000 a Mr. Shubirt will give his Immediate atten- 

as unsatisfa. ti’irv as the play Itself He ear- "cek for a long time in his "Fotash & Ferl- tion to the staging of “The Dream Girl Fay 

ried no convietlon. tho this may have fe-en mutter’’ series. It wag understood that he also Baintcr Is tbe star of the new ois-retU aad 

the fault of tlie ,sirt; it doubtless was But had a third iaten-t in the pr.Kluction of the A\alter Woolf ia tbe featured member. 

I was di'apiMiint. d to la ar bim speaking un- series. tJT/x TITT T 

dlstlngiiisbed English. 1 saw Mr. I.elber last w-i-is-mm.Tes iSlJjlj Equity , 
in ’ Hamlet’’ and he impr.-ssed me. He lias HARMONIOUS MEETING OF _ polltan ; 

Announcement has already bi'en made of the "'illiams (Mrs. Roiwrieon) will study voice 
.sie.i version -xi, Clilcago all summer. She has been with 

big Br.iadway prisliietions and is c.iisal. r.-.i 

oiie of the coming prima dunna«. She is a 

>.r sMsa srx bi. ..a™. EQUITY ANNUAL SHOW 
'lY“i”"j™.;-. will be monster 

had a third inten--t in the priKluction of the AValter W’oolf ia tbe featured member, 

series. _ _ 

BIG BILL 

either lo t wl.at he had tlien or I hypnotized 
myself into la-liev.iig 1. m a more finislied 

aetor tlibn h*- is. Frankly, h:- performance in 

this piece disaiipoiiited me. 
Riehard (Jordon played the doctor excel¬ 

lently, Frances McGrath was quite good as tlie 

wife, Norval K'-edwell hud a bad part and 

could not rise alsive it. Thais Lawton got a 
deal of sincerity into tbe role of a h'-lpless 

EXHIBITORS IN ARKANSAS 

Organization Endorses Sydney S. 
Cohen Administration and Thanks 

Hays for Aid in Tax Fight 

Little Roek. .\rk., April 11.—The seventh 

si-mianiiiial get-together m'-eting and banquet 

nrr T New York, April LI.—Tlie program for the 
BIG BILL Equity Annual Show to be given a> tlie Metro- 

_ polltan (>ix-ra House Sunda.v evening. .Vpril 27. 

C/s. re.... Q..... Q.b¥.l ** fft^wlng day by day. The Infinite details 
For Green Room Revel ,be .how are m the hands of G.orge i.e 

Guere, general manager; Joseph j*anlley. gen- 
New York, April 13. William A. Brady will ernl director, and Fritz Williams, ch.-tirman of 

appear at the Annual Revel of the Green RiKun entertaliinK-nt committee, win* have estah- 
Club to be held April 20. Easter Sunday night. headquarters in the Hotel Flanders, 
at the Manhattan Gpera House. He will plav 
a scene from “King Lear”, acting the ng.-’d featun-a will be an orig- 
monarch hImM-lf mu'lcal nunil«-r, entitled “Four Little CIn- 

iuvali.l. Jiniies Bradbury U" d all the art that ,.f n,,. Motion Fietiire Theater Owners of ^CIub**ev!'r*^ g^ves the'"e^nterf'^nmeiit ^’c'Tm! •’bl'” Silvio Hein lias written the 
is in lilni. and ihat i' a lot, to extract laugiis .\rknasas.. held Sunday and Monday at the i. i,. h«'st foot r.remn.t \s music. .Vmong tliosc to apia-ar In the cast an' 

from a ’ 'Irmik pint He got them to.. Hot.-l Marion proved the most gucce.ssful in ,„m.f for tL statement the committee or.mil.'es Ma'^e Kenii.-dy, (Mnstanc 

.Vniie Caldwell wrote the libretto 

_ _ ’"‘'I Walf.-r Rainey, of McCrory, tbe only ex- K.iwarrts Flsi’e Fere,.«..n ‘\v r ' k-i .'i.i. be the Juliet. Rom.si and Nurse, resiwetlvely. 

AGAINST PRODUCING FIRM lilbitc.r -.r,.i.r m ib- St«.. ' Kenie b'd n'ub,.' Fr.ii.lrre' ijrn- 

— ,r:::rrir '■t: .... Jew- York Arril V_\ motion va<-atiiig s.’rv- i .. .. t n .. Cellar, Ruby Norton, Lowell Sherman, Tata- _ .cw xorh, arm i-- .» mo.m u a.iii* r j,, I ouis. PallHs, Memphlg and Little Roek ^ i.e ..a i„ .. v n ATKINA’ “MERCHANT OF New- York, April FJ.—A motion va<-atiiig s.’rv- 
lee of [tapers uis.n Saiuui-I W. Maiih.-tm. of •-’icliaiige nmnagers were present, as well as ,a - . . . .. ... . „ 
Cleveland .... as an otli. er of Manheim I'roduc- -alesmen. and all voiced their praise ""'be m «»<« Ar h.ir W est. Four famon* 
tions. Inc., hut not as on individual, was convention was “[’bp^ras will also enliven the fcstivltlea ln- 
gniiited thi- week Iiv .siiii.r. ni" Court .liisti- e eluding George Olson and His Band. Faul 

Kellar, Ruby Norton, Lowell Sherman, Tata- 
natclio, Jujius Tannen. Jay and .l.metle Velle, ATKINS’ “MERCHANT OF 

VENICE” HIGHLY PRAISED 

tions, IiK-.. hut not as on individual, was j. ,. n,gnn,.f which the convention was "7ii ‘‘."ii *' 
granted thi- week Iiy .<1110. ni" Court .liisti- e eondiK-ted. eluding George Olson and Ills Band. I aul i^ndon. April 13 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

Delehanty in the suit liroiiglit l.y Mir.g .ld Fr-i- election of officers. wTo’'* t?"**! IImi.*’""*’’ ' board).—Robert Atkins, pr-slueer at tli.> Ro>al 
dwtions tin* Oh ** r mfln. The Ufsoliitiims w^re pa^'Hed endorsini; the ad- ** * * * • man an s un . Victoria Hall, exci’lh d himsflf In lincnllon and 

sum of S2.(kk) is involied in tlie aetion. ministration of Sydney S. Cohen, thanking Will oxuF PERFECT FIT” NOT originality In his prislui-tion of “The Mcrchan' 
.Veeording to tin- ■ i.iiipl.-iiiit filed in the jj Hays fur his asslstanee on the admission- EXPECTED TO LA^T I ONC Venice’’, uchieving woiid'-rs with lliiiii'-d 

-lilt. Maiiheim bought out eoniiian.x 1 of the fight and urging Ills aid in the music-tax Bi ting material. The sliow al-s) waa n-niarkabb- 

“Iji«t Warning’’ la-i .Tanuary for AH niatter, condemning the renting of fiim to non- for Ha.v Fetrle's extraordlnaril.v Intelligiiit and 
riglits to the play in this lor.ntry and (anada, tlu-atrieal in-titutlons. and extending the good London, Aiirll 13 (Slieeial (’aide to Tlie Bill- syni|iathetic ShyliK-k, whlcli reivlxcd high prai- 
excliisive of the liceii-e granted linglies and (j,,. yrkan-as unit and Its officers In luiard).—Last lliur-day J. L. Sacks |iri--cnted —and desi'rvi-dly so. His playing marks the 

Beilis and the mot.on [di-tnre and stot-k ironing out the differences that have arisen ’’The Ferfect Fit" at the .siiafteslMiry Tlieati-r. arrival of tills imaginative player In tlw for'-- 
autlicrizalions, were as-igio-d to him. lietween various .State units and the national It is u trivial farce proliulily destined for an front of Britlsli actors. Fetrlc avoids o-ten'a 

Manlicini tried tie- play out on tin- road in body. earl.v witlidrawal. Francis Lister, 11 brilliant tious trii-ks, playing quietly ntid letting Sluiki- 

tlic .Middle West for tliree weeks and the ^ K [jj|j_ ^superintendent of public liistrue- actor, is wasted on wr'-tclicd niuti-r iil in tills s|H-are tell tlic story. He lin ks the physiqii'- 
venture iiirip-d out a tliveer. Tlie •( leveland ij,,,, j,, .Vrkaii--as, addressed the convention in P'aj’- Lydia Itilhrooke and laal'cl Ji-mis tried for the more robust scenes, but liia isiignano 

[iromotci llit-n refii-i-d to try furtlo-r and the aftenuMin. He was pledged the full sup- to make sometliing of thin liarls. The n-st and skill make a memoralile perforninnce. 

abandon'd the play a lioiieh-ss pro|<i-ltion. |„,rt „{ tin- si-reeiis of the State In his edm-a- of 'he east Is negligible. Florence Saunders negollMted the many dif 

.Vccordin'g to eoiin-el for tin- two “.viikes’ . tjoual [irogram and expre—ed extreme ph-as- Tlai [irodiictlon was endangered mitil within Ih-iiltleH of Fortin's Imrt successfully. Slu- 
Mnnhelm hn-ii’t paid them a dollar on tlie ?2.- „r,. ..,t -ei-uriiig so valuable an ally. an hour of tlic le-giniilng of the [lerforinanee si'eaks elo<|uent lines ta'antlfiitly. 

oiiii dij»- th'-m 'irider tie- lontract. Manh"iin has -j-j,, w-urk of the M. F T. O. of owing to Sacks’ refusal to Isaiie un .Vi-lor«’ As- Thin is p< rhaps the licsl all-round production 

cnlb-nil tlic defense tliut <Jol<lrej«-r A- MindMii |,rMveut'-d tlie imposition of a five [s-r cent wx'ation contract. This is the first time a that hna so far bi'cn [ires^'ated at tlw' Royal Vlc- 
I.ad not assiiri'd Iitm Issiking- for his show In adiiii--ion tax tiy the State Ie<-gislature. This W’est-Kiid Isiycott has In-en Ihrealened. It torla Hall, 
other words, the -.Mike- - did n'lt guarantee to v\us largely ai-compiislied thru tlic effective [proved completely siiceessfiil, Sneks, long a vlo- 
indu<-e t! . Sliiiliert and I.r;.ii'ger offices lo hou-e work of Eii W’liitiiey Collins, the president. I< nt uiilagoriist of 1 he Aetors’ As-.s-ialioii. back- PRESCOTT SWITCHES 
th*- -how in tlieir M?ddle-\Ve-t tleater-, -11.d .Si-nator W'nMer Raln*-y. Collins, HaiitsT Ing down when tlie theater was [ilekeled and - - 

Tlo- origin-I [*ars*r- in llie -Hit named Man- and I.iek w-ere apiiointf-d deli-gat»*s to th" aa- tlie iiiidicni-c disis-rsed as tlie liand'dlls dis- ('hleago, .Viiril 12.—Frank Frescott, one of 

V.UUU.K b.eorge ,..s„n ami ii.s .lanu, l aui f^ndon. A|.rU 13 (Spiclal Cable to The Bill- 

Hpeeht and His Band. Vin.-ent Lopez and Ilia board).-Robert Atkins. pr.Klucer at th.> Ro>al 

Band. Faul Whiteman and His Band. Vletorla Hall, excelled himself In lii»enllon and 

originality In his prislui-tion of “The Mcrchan' 
of Venice’’, uchieving woiid'-rs wl'h llmii'-d 

Bi ting material. The sliow ul-o waa n-niurkabb- 
for Ha.v Fetrle's extraordlnaril.v Intelligiiil and 

PRESCOTT SWITCHES 

iiciiii ;.er-oii-il y and Manhcim Frodiietions, Inc., tional conxcntioii in Boston. Irlliiilcd by tin- Actors’ Assob'iatlon r<--iuesled. the live agents of (he “old school”, who ha' 
an Ohio corporation w-liich, under the New York (oi, Harry (ole, of (he M. F, T, O, of Tlw* Aetors* .Vs-oclation alone, and not the Im-i-ii ahead of tli** .Vlarciis Sliow all sea-on, lias 
code, con'd not he «n* d in this State unless it T* xas, and Gideon Howell, publisher of The Joint Frotee'lon Commlltec, w-as responsible closed and signed with the Cole Bros. Circus as 
iiapMicted business here. •Motion Ficture Journal, were present. for Ibe •distinct vb-tory of tlicntrlenl unionism, general agent. 
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WILL BATTLE FOR 
election of MUNROE 

stage Employees* Local No. 1 Appoints 
Delegates to Convention 

^,,v V"rW. April II.—I.»hiiI No. 1 of »ii<- In- 
of Tl»Htrl<«l Stiiif. I'm- 

, « j.“f <!• I* 
ronvi-iilion »T ritn-iiiii.n! ttif. w,-.k of 

M«.v P*. T:.!' plialsiiX I<1 put up a 
.Inn C for llu- olivfloii of lln ir pr*-«ii|i-iif 

11 tint of liiltTii.itloiiHl clili f ar.' .lolui Mc- 

p,» = ll; William Munrm-. pr.-ld.-ut i.f tli<- 

|.H-al; .1i»' Mngiioi.n. Ilamlil WlHiaiiis. KIwinkI 

p iJni'l.'. Il'iiry Crii-'inan. tJiia Piirkln, Sam 

Ih\«!l atpl Jo'* i li 11. Itllt-y. 
flic liH'iil ai;yr-Kation'K lU-tirmiimtion to 

imnon.ito Ulimroi-, nI»o a praotlolni; la«.T*T 
h. f, 1' raliM.lati-il to to- tlio only rift In tin- 

n.io. m- nt to iTa»!i I'rf.lil. iit Wllllum K. Caiiii 
\aM tliril tt» ri' olfi tion. No dotliilto iii-truo- 

t .1II« «t.TP Is'ifj to tlio iloIa-Katoa at tin- fl*o- 

i. oii vi-tir'lay, 'mf tills matter, toir'-tlor with 

!!»• lo. tl’ii ^t.lnll on the Cliarira C. Shay con- 

irova-r-y, will IxJ threeh.-il out at tlio n»\t noet- 

lui April ;;s. 
More than 2,HiO delcgutea are espected to la- 

on the conniiitign floor of the Hotel (ilb-on 

alien the chairman call* the confab to order 

Ure week* hence. .\Iready more than r.O> 

rredentlali) from delejtatea hare be«-n r<-celved 

it international head'iiiarter<. 

DOROTHY ASHBY IN POVERTY 

1 otnion. .\irll <S|msM(iI Cable to The Bill- 
t..,anl'.—laTothy Ashby, form<«'ly one of the 

itn at.-t •H.pranoe, wliu had ann* b«-fore royal¬ 

ty and earmnc weekly, made a pathetic 

.ippi araiiee in police court la«t Tue-day, chanted 

aitil t*eR8iUS. 
Daina to family trouble and the war Mias 

A-.il’C lost a (paid teiichine iHndtion. Iturine 

fi.e «ar sl.e 'aid tao aineinc s linota Immis-d 
.nd h'st all lo r pn|>ils. She w..s rediped to 

the neis ssity of alnainic maakod i.n the streets. 

The court tsoiud her over. 

STAGE CELEBRITIES SAIL 

Nea- York, .\pril 12.—Jnles Murry. Reneral 
Issikinir manager of the shnliert Theatrical 

I'omi'any, aaihd t<sla,T alsiard the Olympic for 
a fire weeks' trip in Kuroiie. While in l.-nidon 

Murry will arrange for the booking of 'aereral 

p’a.Ts that have l»en presented here under the 
d.reition of the Itliuberts. 

Amoni; the stape notables who also sa.Ied 

en the Olympic were Mrs. James K. Ilackett, 

Mr*. Charles II. Dlllintham. Noel Coward, Knp- 

Il»h pla.vwrlpht; Paphne Pollard, Kngllsh rande- 
v ile star, and Martin Hermann, of the .V. II. 
Woods office. 

DEFER “PARADISE ALLEY* CASE 

N**w Aork. A;trH 11.—Kolluwlnr a re<|u**i*f 
on the part of couusid f.tr the defendants for 

further t.nie In which to tile an answer to the 

eemplaint, arRiiment on tlie motion made by 

Hale Irancisco for a preliminary injumtlon 
•Kainst Carle Carlton and Paradise .Vlh-y. Inc., 

ai» adjourned today unt I .\prll 22. .MIek'Ini; 

that the pns.nt proilnction of "Paradise Alley" 
nfrinfi s uisin bis book of the same title pro¬ 

duced by (arlton two seasons ago, Kraiicises, 

veeks to restrain Carlton from fnrtl.er showing 
the musli-al comedy now beiuc performe.1 at the 
tasino Theater here. Carlton claims that the 
I>r...nf production Is in no way similar to th- 
oth**r. 

“KELLY” TO LEAVE CHICAGO 

t hiesRo. April 12.—"Kelly's Vacation »ill 

• lose It, .ntfjR.nient in the AdelphI Theater 
■'ptil 21 an,I ..rant Mitchell will oiwn there 

fellow HR In Town's 

'•Iklnc' . John Knierson and Aiiltii I.is.s, fa- 
o-u. s, ,.n,risi.. are architects of the pla.v. Mr. 

Mit.hed and his company will Jump from tloa- 
'■■n tu the AdelphI. In his cast w.ll 1m* Frank 
■jler. 1.1. ia M.s.re. June Ilradb-y, Cerald 

i'lver Smith, Viob f Dunn. Alhv Dimn. Harold 

irr. ( atlierlne Owen, Jeanne (Ireen, Kb anor 
keuiieiij, and nils worth Jones. 

GEORGE WHITE RETURNS 

^"tk, .\prll IJ.-^ft-orRo W'tilte Is back 
• "in I.iir. p.', and instead of ilispiminR a t-iiiik 

"'ll of itn.iiuseripts bus but a * nule menu card 
•n t „f „hiib was writl. n hb aa for 

' u. vv . litu.n of "S. andals". riie prislmer 
r "irto il lestorilay aboard the Cniinrder .Vqiil- 
in a. iov..„,p»„i,.,| ,,y iialiard .Ma. doimbl. the 

^ >.elllst for Wliite's pr.slnctlun. Wb.'e in 
•t * |||. s .-lied Nikitina. .TouiiR Uiisslun dan- 

and p'a'ed an order for costumes uml 
^'Urry diirlUR a two weeka' visit to London. 
^ Wir will ti. gin rehearsala neat week w tU a 

"'■'t to pres. ul.iiR the new "S. tndal'" on 
"iMdwsy early in June. 

R.-B. CIRCUS BROADCAST 

p,^* I* ^ erk, .\prll II. —Till* RiiiRltnR.ltnrn 
isi.i i” "broad, list Inst evnluR. Tin* W 
isis's i' microphone to the m<■naR•'rle 
an.l , , '''*''t"‘>on and CTenliiic |H-rforiii;in' 
o'loii*. 'tlRera. elepliants nn.l ne 

10.| I , ir in . uliar lodlTldual eries Into the s 

HARVARD SHOW A HIT 

Itos.on, .\i.ril 10.—The Hasty I’liddinx Club, 

of Harvard I'nlverslly, lias a l!»2d show that 
is a corker. It wa» Riven its first presenta¬ 
tion last iiiRht at the Hasty I’uddine Club 
House before the Rradiiates. and elicited storms 
of applause. Ik'iiurtiiiR from tlie type of Pud- 
diiiR allows of the last few years, which were 

on the ‘Follies ' order, the present produrtion 

eoiitains a prominent |iIot and a Reneroiis 
amount of e».-e|Ient come.ly. The danelug and 

niiisie have not b*-en sIlRlite.l. however, and 

there are numiM-rs in these lines that wonld 

do credit to n Broadway show. 

Louis Silvers, New York orchestra leader, 
siiisTVisi-d the entire priMluctinn. The dances 

and ensembles wer*' stuRed by Sammy Lee, 

who staR.-d numbers for "The Glnftham fJlrl" 

mi. l olliir Broadway shows. William L. White 
ami J.M- IP-iianahl wrote the book, Joseph .kl- 

R'-r, I.. .1. .khlMitt, B. MeK. Henry and E. St. 

lt. Iteynal furnished the lyrics and M. H Hur- 
i|s. Theodore Pearson uml L. J. .khlMitt ei.m- 
|H.s,.j iiie music. Meyer Harris, of New Y’ork, 

is handlitiR the scenic and technical d.'tails. 

The blRRest hits In the show are made by 

J. H. S. Moynahan, popular eccentric dancer; 
B. Cassedy and M. White, Jr., doInR 

bla.'kfuce, and John IxhIrc, whose sinRinR and 

actinic is of unusual merit. The chorus is full 
of soap and well drilled. 

After three puhlle performances In a Bos¬ 

ton theater, .\pril 21, 2.‘> and 26, the show 

will gn on Its usual tour of the principal 
cities. 

CANADIAN FILM CORP. SUED 

Edmonton, .\lta., .\pril 12.—.\ claim for 
$rk'i.<'Hio was filed in the supreme court this 

week SRalust the Famous Players Canadian 
CoriMiratiun, Ltd., and Nathaniel Nathanson by 
the admiulstrators of the late J. C. Sherry. 

.V.i'ordiiiR to the statement fibd, an agree- 
iiieut was made three years aRO b.v the late 

Mr. Sherry for the sale of half of the capital 
stm’k or 2o0 shar.'S of Western .krause- 
ment and Proia-rty t'.'mpani. Ltd , for $2.'>."<'0. 

It was provided in the aRreement, it is stated, 

that if the Famous Plajers directly or in- 

iLreclIy ari|nired another theater in Edmonton, 

tliey must offer eijual participation in snch 
venture to the oth*r 'liareholders of the West- 

<rn .kmusement and Pn.pirt.v Company. Un¬ 
less the kbarebolders ai"ept»-d the offer with¬ 

in thirty days, the defendants were to j.ay 

ll.e sl.arebolders |.t.">.(l00 for the remaining half 

Interest In the Western .kmusement and Prop¬ 

erty Company. It is alleRi-d in the complaint 

that DO off'T of such participation was made 

aft-r the Famous Players had acinired the 

-Mien Theater here and that the siiareholders 

d i| not wish to participate, but. on the other 

lian.l, bad offered to turn over the other half 
Interest in the Io«-al comi.any, which offer had 
Is'en refused. Judgrp'Dt against either de- 

f.'Ddant is as'aed. 

“SMILES OF 1924” STARTS 

San Diego. Calif., .kpril 12.—"Smiles of 
1024" was recently Riven its tryout in the 

^p^eckeU Theater. Emile de Racat and E. C. 

Ito-tw ck stand s|K>n'ors for this musical ex¬ 

travaganza which, after a few wrinkles are 
ironed out and with simedinR up of the spe¬ 
cialty acts, should jirove a money maker. The 

ismipany was orgau.zed in Los Angeles and 
Holly wimn] and Includes several well-known 

stage and emma celebrities. .knnette Kelbr- 
iiian takes the leading part in the show, 

doing iM>me talkioR, daneing and diving ail 

very ably. "Bull" Montana and Harry Grlb- 
Isin. of movie fame, al-o take leading parts. 
The chorus, recruit* d fri'iu the beauties of 

iloilywiKsl. is one of the In-st Uniking seen on 

the road for some tim*-. Twenty scenes make 
Hie pi.-ee a trifle too Ions, but the coetnmes 

ami seemry are tb- ve the average. 

NICHOLS’ PLAY INCORPORATES 

Albany, N. Y.. .kpnl 12.—".kbie's Irish Rose 

of New York. Ine has b*'en granted a charter 
by the S<*iT<’tary of State to engage in the gen- 
• ral tbeatrieal business in any part of the 

world. The company lia« 1.010 shares of stock, 
eonsisting of ti-n shnn's of par value of $100 

* a<-h. and t iH*0 shares i>f no par value. It 
Ih-rIiis lius'iu’ss with a eapital of $1,000. The 
ilirii tors for tlie f rst year and the number 

of sliaros of par value stock to which they 

liavi* siili'iTil** d, ari-: Moset Is. Malevlnsky, 

11^2 Broadway. N*-vv Y'>rk City, 8; Edward C. 
Riif* rty, 2,'>S> I’arksid*' avenue, Brisiklyn. 1, and 

.krfluir R. Walsh. 4«» .Marathon avenue. Little 
Neck, Long Island, 1. 

NO MORE 24-SHEETS FOR FLO. 

New York. April 12.—No longer will twenty- 
fourshi-et stands carry Riorifled displays of 
'Zlcgfeld Eollles”, since FIor*-nz Ziegfeld has 

**rdi-ri d the di striictlnn of sixty-four painted 

liililMard signs distriliuted In and around this 
• ity. This action was taken I>y the producer 
lit the re<|uest of the Nation.vl Committee for 

tile Ristr .'tinn of Outdoor .kdvertlslng, one of 

tlie leading organizations devoted to rescuing 
..■imirv scenery from "the desecration and 

siHillatlon of commercialism.” 

RINGLINGS ENTERTAIN 
ORPHANED CHILDREN 

New Y’ork, .kpril 14.—The eapaeit.c of Madi¬ 

son S'luare tiordi-n was taxed this morninR 
when the IlinRling Brothers and Rarnnm *V 

Bn ley Oimblned Shows gave a special perform¬ 

ance for the orphan* d and crippled children of 
this city. 

The RInglings' generosity in giving this free 

show for the kids met with a generous r*- 

s[i«nse from th*-m. It is safe to say that no 

more enthnsiastic audience ever greeted a clr- 
eiiH performance. Every act was a hit and the 

clowns were a riot. Altogether 7,"00-odd chil¬ 
dren enjoyed the show, m.xny of them invalids. 

Roland Butler, contracting press agent, state*! 

tliat many more crippled cbildreo attended tlie 

sliow than ever before. Altogether tliere wtre 

no.CK'O re<|uests for seats. Tlie crowd was 

lianilled with admirable system, each institution 
murchiiig directly to the seats assigned it. The 

largest single crowd wag from the mission of 
the Immaculate Virgin, wliich turned tip six 

hundred str* ng, including a boys’ band. Prac¬ 
tically a complete show was given, and there is 

no doubt that this annual treat offered the 
kids by the RInglings st.vnds out as a red-letter 

day of the year for them. The performance be¬ 

gan promptly at 10 a.m. and was out a little 

before noon. 

“POLLY PREFERRED” 
POORLY RECEIVED 

London, April 13 ^(8i>eclal Cable to The Bill- 

Niard).—Arehihald DeBear presented Guy Bol¬ 

ton's farce comedy of film life, "Polly Pr**- 
f*-rred”, at the Koyalty this week. The pla.v 

was unentbnslasticall.v received. The leading 

part was played weakly and without humor by 

Jn.stine Jolinstune, who lacks the ludiments of 
stage techniiiue, liavid Burns gave the jM^r- 

formance of the even ng. an amusing charac¬ 
terization of an otflce boy movie fan. Eileii 

W Ison was adroit and convincing as a toiigli 
chorus girl. Keginald Dane had excellent 

moments as the producer. * 

FACES LARCENY CHARGE 

New York, .kpril 12.—Extradition proceeil- 

Ings have been started to bring back to New 
York Max Earbish, former manager of the 

Garden Theater, Richmond Hill, Queens, and 
president of the Rirlimond Hill Board of Trade, 
who was arrested this week In PhilaileYphia. 

Farhish disappeared from Riclimond Hill 
March IT, according to the police, leaving a 

trail of alleged liad choiks aggregating nearly 

$10.4100. He was picked up on a specific charge 

of grand larceny. lodged against him by a 

Riohmond Hill jeweler, who alleges that the 

erstwhile theater manager defrauded him out 
of a diamond ring worth $173. 

Philadelphia police notified the authorities 
liere that they found Farhish “stone broke” 

after a sojourn at the Bowie race track in 
Maryland, where it is said be lost all his 

money. 

BOOK OF ONE-ACT PLAYS 

New York, .kpril 14.—The Playwrights’ Society 

bit upon a si'heme to stimulate interest in the 

writing of one act plays not only by Its niem- 
Imts but by outsiders as well. Plans have 

lieen arranged (or the publishing of a b«*ik by 

.kpplefon of twenty one-act plays suitable for 
pro<luctlon puri>«>s«‘8. and so far several plays 
h.Hve b*'en accepted by the society for this 
purpose. The authors of the plays which are 

published In the book will derive a certain 
rojalty from the sale of the book, and if ar¬ 
rangements are made with an.vone for the i*ro- 

ductlon of any of the plays apjiearing in the 
v**Iume the author will also have a percentage 

of the royalty derived from this source. 

TO TEST FIGHT FILM LAW 

LOSES SUIT OVER PLAY 

.New Y'ork. .kiril 1'.—The Unit.-d is’lates 

Circuit Court of -kpiwals for this clr*uit. con¬ 
sisting of Jiidgi’s Hoiigli, .Manton and May*r, 
has unanimously atfirmed a decr»*e dismissing 

the suit of Earl Carroll agaln-t Oliver Moronoo 

and Elmer Harris, arising out of the -ale of 
the motion pictures rights to “So laine I.etty" 

That play was an adaptation by Harris and 
Morosco, of Harris’ earlier comedy, “Y'our 

Neighbor’s Wife”. Moroseo. wanting to pr**- 
diire a miiidgal comedy ver-ion in IPl.l, engHg*'ii 

Carroll to write the lyrics and music and agreed 

to give him three per cent of the gross r*'- 

eeipts. When Morosco later sold the sto*'k 
rights and certain territory for an <*»tright 

sum, in Leu of these royalties he gave Catroll 

one-sixlli of the amount he, Moros<-o. received: 

this was on the theory that Carr*>Il was en¬ 

titled to a sliare, whenever the play with 

Carroll's mu-ic and lyrics was produced. Later 
Harris and Morosi*, sold the motion picture 

rights of “Your Neighbor'* Wife” and “I.etty", 
willioiit Carroll's mii-ic or lyrics, for $.10,"OO. 

Carroll, on hearing this, elainied he was a co¬ 

author and co-owner to the extent of onc-third 

of the pro<-eeds of the sale and brought suit 
to recover $10.0<»> from Morosi-o and Harris. 

Judge .kugustiiH Haud. after a three day*' 

trial, dismissed th*- suit on the gpiiind that 

there w.ts n>* l>a-is in fact for Carroll's claim 

aad that he had no agremeeut wliieli would 

Justify his demand. The Un fed .'ifafes Clr uit 

Court of .kpis-als ha« now unanimously affirmed 
this dei’i'ion, saying that Carpdl was a mere 

employee doing a cert.lin piece of work for 
which he rc-eived due comp«*n«atlon. Thruout 

the litigation he was represented by Nathan 
Burkan, Harris by Melville H. Cane, of Ernst, 

K'lX and Cane, and Morosco by William Klein 
and Charles H. Tuttle. 

IRWIN IN “ARTISTS” SHOW 

New York, .kpril 11.—Charles Irwin, a 
comedian of vamleville and musical comedy 

fame, made Ids Whiter Gar*Ien dehut this week 

In the second edition .>f “Artists and Models". 

I'arts have is-en written Into some of the 

sketches for him. in .nddltion to xyhl*-h Irwin 
appears in two specialties, one in the first an-l 
one in the second a' t. Irwin claims Belfast, 

Ireland, as his Iiirthplace, where he graduated 
from Queen's University. He was seen here 

a short time ago in Lis own vaudeville sketch, 
“On rifth .kvenue". He was featured in 

“Naughty Diana" and "Her .Soldier Boy". 

ALLEGED CIRCUS AGENT 
JAILED IN INDIANAPOLIS 

R. H. Wallace Not Authorized by A1 
G. Barnes To Contract Dates 

OP Collect Money 

Indianapolis, Ind.. -kpril 9.—.kcling on n- 
formatiou r*-. * i\* d fr..in a . ir. us agent, .-ity 
detectirea arrest, d B. H. Walla, e. .'il. of flu', 
cago. Walla*'*', it is allcgeil, represented liiii. 
self as an agent f<ir tlie .ki G. Barn*-s Cir.-ii* 
and is being <iii*‘sti*itie,! as to e,dl***‘tiug moil**.*' 

on this representation. D»-fectives say that tlieV 
liave lnilir*'et information that Walla*-** >s>n 
tracted with a man fi-r a circus l^t and wa* 
• harged $lia» f.*r the lot. but told the man i.. 
make the |,ri. e .'‘•'sat ami they w.iiM "split". 

kVallaee flieu, the ibteitives state, gut th*- 
I'Wiier of the lot to advan<'e him $liN> en a. 
i-*itint. He is tieing held >,i] a i-harg*- **f 
'iigran* y while deteetlv*-s .ire ma'g.ng an in¬ 
vestigation. 

Rejilying to a telegram fp m The B::il"a;.l. 
'll*- .kl. G. liariies C.rcns in a wir*- fr*i’ii 
Vi nice, rairf.. slated that it had no iimn l.y 
the name of kVallai-e in its employ and tl.ai it 
Iiad nolstdv e-'iiira* ting for the sl.eiv in th*- 
.Midilie West or East. The message also sa.*! 
Iliat the eir-us had wir*-*l the eliief of poli. e 

at Inil.anai>elis to h.ive Wall.x e iir**s*-eiite*l 
wherever he had represented hiin-self a* a 
Barnes agent and n-'l'i*-sted that Wallace be 
arrested iinno-iliatelv if be re|.r.'-enled liiins.-If 
as an ag*-iit *.( the e'r. -rs in I'ineiiinail.* 

LEAGUE TALKED AND TALKED 
Minneapolis, Minn., April 12.—Joseph Frid¬ 

man, manager of the Tower Theater, and Fr*-d 

.Sturm, of Great Falls, Mont., owner of the 

Dempsey-(JiW*oD8 fight film ls*Ing shown at the 

Tower Theater, were arraigned before the 

Fnited States Court this week. It is charged 
that the film was shown at the Tower Theater 

in violation of the law pp’hiblting interstate 
shipment of fight films. Mr. Sturm and Mr. 

I'riedman d,-dared that they intended to make 
this a test ca-e of the law giw.-rnlng tlie 

showing of fight films thruout the eouniry. 

Bends w,’re i>osteil and the case was set over 

until .kpril 19. 

WORK ON THEATER STOPPED 

And Then When It Was All Over No¬ 
body Agreed on the Burial 

Movement 

.kuburn, N. Y.—April 11.—.knofher chapter 

in the wrangle that has bei-n going on b< l»e. n 
Commissioner of Public Safety W. J. Ib mpsey 

and contractors building the Gem Tlieater at 

Oswego has been written with the suspension 

of construction again. Work was first stopped 
uD the building a week ago when it was claimed 

the builders had not complied with State lahi>r 

laws in filing detailed plans. C-'mmissioner 
Dempsey claims the owners were violating lo<al 

liuildtng laws and keeping men at work after 
lielng told to stop. He says efforts are b*-ing 

made to build a gallery to seat more t’lan 

300 In a former sf<>re and demands that proper 

precantlons be taken to safeguard the gallery. 

Chb-iigo. Apr*! t-j. — N'i.ImsIv :i:r*-*-*i .iu't wher.- 

niiitters stood after a leiigtliy ssi.ui of tin- 
Showmen's L<agj<- of .kim-ri' a Iii»i n.g; t. 11.- 
prim ipal bone ,*f e..ntenii..u w.is f *• i.n.p.-1 
alliance of the burial fumi fr**ra t.> $ usi 
which necessifat*-d a change in liie by-laws. 
Hie disi'Ussiim was I-ng drawn out anil at t.i>- 
end of the sessl*iu noboil.v was eutin-Iy clear on 
the Issue. 

J. C. McC.sITery. chairman of the l■..rnmittl•*' 
having the linen party in *harge. ri-i*..rl*-d tliat 
everything wa* r*a*ly (or t’.at fuiii-tlon wliii-li 
takes plat*- tonight. I'liar'.*-* G. Klpatrick. 
I hairman of ti* k*-!-, r*-p**rt* il f.iat Si'eai h.iil been 
collerted an*I i’.it t.pai ti, kets \\* re -til! out. 

Ed Carrutliers. past-pn sident < f the ieagu* 
was presented with a massive loving enp by 
.keting-Presid* nt Barnes, and Jlr. Garruther' r*-- 
'p*ii*leii with a pleasing talk, expressing both 
surprise and api*ree;.st :on. 

It was the largest n-*-eting. in t“'iiit of al- 
tenilance. in months. The subject of the burial 
fund occupied most of the time of the meeting. 
The jirop-'si-d ebanging of the wording of the 
amendment to the ly-laws will come up at tlio 
next meeting. 

ARLINGTON’S REALTY COMPANY 

Now York, April 12.—F.ibli*- .kriington Las 
organized tlie “Ldarl Realty romiani " aiul t~ 
taking over the Cosmopolitan Resi.mrsnt at 
Chamber* street .and We*t Broadway. H-- lias 
Fletcher's Orclu-sira to furnish tli<> mush-. 

i 
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W. U. TWINS IN VAUDE, 

WILLIAM FOX LOSES BEDFORD 
TO FRANK KEENY-Cin MAY GO 

New York. April 11’.—Most everyone ubo 

passes the Western Union XeleRraph oflice at 

Forty-first street and I’roadway lias seen the 
Trevas Kiss twins, Itlrdie and IX)lly. They have 

been there for more tloin a year, seated in the 

window oiH'rutluK antematic teieKraph machim-s. 
Now they are KuioR into vaudeville. Some agent 

who walked below the Forty-wi-ond street dead¬ 

line this week “di'H-overed” and signed them. 
The twins have attracted eonslder.tble at¬ 

tention due to their remarkable close resem¬ 

blance. 

Seeks To Reverse Judgment for 
$57,286.87 in Which Forged 

Checks Figured 

Is Said To Be Withdrawing From Vaudeville 
Business — Hasn’t Renewed City Theater 

Lease Which Terminates This Summer ART STONE IN PICTURES 'bf*' 12.—Another angle of the 
tangled buainesa alfaira of Max Spiegel, bank- 

■Arthur Stone, two-a- rupt theatrical promoter, received the attention 

b.'is iM-en signed by Hal Roach to of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court 
appear in a series of comedies as soon as hia yesterday when counsel for the Gotham Ns- 
vaudeville contract expires. Stone attracted tional Rank sought to have reversed a Judg- 
Roach’n attention when plating on the Coast ment for $.'T,2Sn.N7 granted the Mark 9piegrl 

in a vaudeville skit, culled “The County Fair’’, Realty Corporation, formerly owner of the 

in which he essayed a rube role. Stone will Fitsgerald Ituildlng, housing the Cohan The*, 

report for/ duty on the Roach lot some time ter. Decision was reserved, 
next month. The action was brought by the realty coin- 

pany to recover $5*l,145, with Interest, charged 

H. M. BRAVES GAS ATTACK to its accodnt by the bank, which had paid that 
- sum ui>on the presentation of three Checks 

New York, .April 12.—Harry Mountford has drawn against It by the Mark Spiegel Be.tUv 
been gassed! And what's more, he's got to Corporation, the Indorsements of which the Ist- 
put up with tsdng gassed for some little time ter claims to be forgeries. 
to come. He's been apiK>iiite<] a Judge in the .According to the evidence brought out at the 

National Oratorical Contest and nightly Journeya first trial of the action before Supreme Court 

hither and yon to give ear to the outhursta Justice Rljur last July, three checks, made 

of youthful I’atrick Heurys. HU friends are out to i>ay the rent, interest and Uxea on the 

concerned over whether or not he will pull thru. Fitsgerald Building, were sent to Max Spiegel 

Los Angeles, April 12. New YORK, April 12.—William Fox’s Bedford Theater, Brooklyn, this day artiste, 
week was added to Frank Keeny’s string of houses In that boro and 

will open iMay 1 under the present policy of pictures and vaudeA'ille, 

'liooked thru the Fally Markus office. 
William Fox’s City Theater is re¬ 

ported scheduled for the housewreck- 
er’s crowbar within the next year, 
since Ft)X is not inclined to renew his 
lease, which still has a few months to 
run, on the down-town theater. These 
events have led showmen on the 
street to predict that William Fox’s 
career as a vaudeA'ille magnate is 
rapidly drawing t(i a close, some de¬ 
claring that he will be entirely out of 
the A'audeville end of the game within 
the next two or three years. 

The fact tlmf I lie llt-dford w as on the market 

Ig'camp kuown aloug Drouduay three months 
ago. the re|s>rt current at the time containing 

the iiiforniaflon that the owners, the I>>vy 
Ilrothers, were askiug $tjOO,OtK) for the bouse. 
WUn a iiieiuIxT of (he building firm of Is'vy 
Brothers was upproacbed on the matter a)>out 

ten weeks ago be beeamo heated in his denial 

and simultaneously pleaded that the rci>ort be ii 

not published. 
The Bedford was bought outright by Frank ^ 

Keeny last Monday. When seen yesterday 
Keeny declined to go Into the details of the [kJ 
purcliBM- be.vond saying that he takes itosses- |Hi 

sion of the Brmtkl.vn bouse May 1. ;“j 

Keeny Gets House May 1 [»! 
Keeny said tliat his new houses re<(iiired no 

alterations. The {iresenl policy of motion pic- jwl 

tures and six acts of vaudeville will continue. 

I’ally Markus, ^vho has been booking the Keeny ^ 

theaters for tile past year and a half, will 

handle the hills for the liedford. Tl>e house ' 

at its initial performance under the Keen.v 
.administration May 1 will bold a cgla night, at¬ 

tended by leailing figures in tlie screen world. 
No otlieial euiiiniunicatiou on tlie sale of the f|| 

liedford Theater and its m-w management has 

Jet been issued from tin- I'ox ollice. a. 
As for till- City Tlieater, it la reiMirf-d th.it 

Fox !«' no inleiitioii of renewing his lease ,.|, 
on that house, which is to expire this sum- ,vl 

mer. The building <s>utaiiiing the City is to g 

Is- torn down and a coinmercial structure put 

tip In Its place. 

Theater men iuteriin t the riTea-e of the Bed- mi 
ford and the City tlieati-rs from the Fox string W 

as the heginiilng of the inevitalde end of tite Mi 

I’ox vaudetille circuit. .As one vaudeville man qii 

phrased it: "If you don't, progress in tills in 
ImsinesK you automat ically slide liack. T predict he 
that, iiule-s he do. s liis b'siking tlirii some one 

ACCIDENTALLY SHOOTS SELF 

New York, April 12.—As a result of an 

accidentally self-inflicted wound, Joe Keno, who 
appears in vaudeville with Rosie Green, is at 
his Iiome in Flushing. L. I., suffering from 

dangerous burns in the left hand which may 
develop tetanus. He shot himself at close 

range this week while appearing at Proctor’s 

Fifth Avenue Theater. The accident occurred 

when his pistol Jammed. It discharged unex¬ 

pectedly, Keno getting the full charge of a 

lilank cartridge in the hand. 

Vaudeville Organizing Committee 
The Vaudeville Organizing Committee, Cliieago, has receivt»d such a volume of 

letters since its purpose was announced In The Billboard that the committee 
believes the time is really ripe for organization of the vaudeville actors. Not 

a letter has b<-en received by the committee but the writer pledged himself—or her¬ 
self—to the proposed organization. Every .artiste will und<-rstatid wliy the memliers 
of the Organizing Committee are not mal.:r~ their mimes public at this lime. How¬ 
ever, names will b«- announced in the near future. And they will lie res|M>nsible 
names. Right now the committee wants the artistes to write in and tell Just what 
they want corrected in the way of conditions. Have atisolutely no hesitation. Your 
name will be kept strictly secret. Also Is* sure and read another story on this sub¬ 
ject in this issue of The Billboard. Address your communications to “Vaudeville 
Organizing Committee”, care of The Billboard, Chicago. 

SONGWRITERS’ CLUB 
IS CHARTERED 

New York. April 14.—Supreme Court Justice 

Delehanty, of Special Term Part 11, approves! 

the rertifleate of Incorporation filed by the 
Songwriters' organization. Tlio Incorporators 

comprise the lioard of directors of the Song¬ 

writers and Include Irving Bibo, Stivto Hein, 

Sara Perry, Jos. H, Ssntley, Sam Erlich and 

Geoffrey O’Hara. 
.A drive for members is being made by the 

Songwriters, wlio will hold tbelr next meeting 

at the Eari Carroll Theater April 23 at 11.Jd 

p.m. Anyone wbo has had a song publislicJ 

in the regtitar manner and wbicli sold 20,t>0d 

copies or more Is eligible to active membership. 

Writers whose efforts sold under that amount 

are eligible for nou-aettve memlxTship. .Ap¬ 

plications should be sent to the secretary of 

tho organization, Lt‘o Wood, 235 West 40th 

street, this city. 

WALTER BAKER COMPLETES 
MOST SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

JIMMY FALLON HONORED 

VERA WALTON TO RESHAPE ACT 

DAYLIGHT SAVING AGAIN 

VICTORIA DUPREE ILL New York. .April 12—Despite the efforts of 

the Keith Circuit to line up a strong protest 
against the Daylight Saving I,srw iu this city, 

the Board of .Aldermen announces that the law 

will go into effect again .Aiiril 27. 

Chicago, April 11.—Victoria Dupree, of the 

team of Victoria and Dupree, who was taken 

ill in the Majestic Theater, Milwaukee, about 
a month ago, resumed her work in the Rialto 

'I'hcater, Elgin, III., April 3, and cime to the 

llan»r Tiieafer, till* city, Biinday. Hhe eol- 

laiiM'd In tlie rallniad station from nervous 
I.roHtr.if ion and was removed to her home here. 
.'<lie Is now Improving. 

MANAGERS NOW OWNERS 

Dallas, 'fez.. .April 12.-The new cooling sys. WALTERS IN MILFORD, MASS. 
tern at the Caplfol Uicatcr will !«■ ready for - — 
operation May I. It is announced that SI Boston, April 12.—The Nipmuc Park Tlieater 

Cliiirninsky and Hay Stinnett, managers of the st .Milford, .Mass., will Is’gln playing a six-act 
Capitol, now hold all the stoi'k in the Capitol vaudeville bill, full-week policy. May 2tl, Isaikcil 

.Amusement Company. Pletiiros will be ipffered thru the Walters Amu-ement Comiiany of tills 
thruont the summer. city. 

LAKELAND SEASON ENDS 

The .Auditorium Tlc-atir at Toikel.md. Fla., 

managed by B. B. Garner, terminated Its aes- 
son of Keith-booked vaudeville .April 4. 

u 
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RADIO INTERESTS HIT AT MURDOCK AND CASEY IN CDPYRIGHT HEARING 
Senate Committee Hears How 

They Helped To Whip Pub¬ 

lishers Into Line 

The Letters That Caused the Sensation 
Panama Cabarets 

The American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers was 
originally formed in 1914. Not until 1917, when the Supreme Court 
handed down the Shanley decision upholding the society in its efforts 

to collect performing rights fees in accordance with the Copyright Act, did 
it take new life and also the interest of the U. B. O. Weak and seeking 
any sort of co>operation, it hooked up with the resuscitated Vaudeville 
Managers’ Protective Association, whose destiny was more or less guided 
by Pat Casey and J. J. Murdock. The following letters and telegrams, read 
to the Senate Committee on Patents by ex*Judge Charles H. Tuttle, of 
the law firm of Davies, Auerbach & Cornell, are seff*explanatory: 

Sophie Tucker to Will Rossiter, telegram dated December 11, 1917: 
“Have been advised by the office unless you join association by Monday 
they will take out all your numbers. This is absolutely final from them. 
In view of the small cost of your fee, would advise you come in at once. 
Wire me at once your decision so I can arrange act for next week.” 

Sophie Tucker to Will Rossiter, telegram dated May 6, 1918: “Murdock 
oame to see me tonight insisting on songs going out no later than next 
week. Said you would join tomorrow. Very peeved. Said they will not 
take you now. Get busy. Get in at once by yourself as you will lose out. 
Wire Casey or Goodman and join immediately. My hands tied now.” 

Letter from J. W. Witmark to Tom Quigley, then his Chicago mana* 
ger, contained the following excerpts, dated November 28, 1917: “Mr. Casey 

By ARTHXm STOKE 

NKW YORK. April 12.—Radio and 
otiier interests in favor of the 
pass.ipe of the bill introduced by 

Senator DiU t I)enicM?riit) of Washing¬ 
ton. which would imend the Copy- 
nplit .\ct to do away with the pay¬ 
ment of performing rights fees for 
muMC. fired their broa<lside Wednes¬ 
day at the hearing before the Senate 
Committee on Patents, and made a 
sensational direct hit that invited the 
attention of the Federal Trade Com- 
nns.sion on tlie activities in 1917-’18 of 
.1. .1. Murdock and Pat Casey, of the 
Keith Vaudeville Circuit, at that time 
known as tlie United Booking Offices. 

Kx-.ludpe Charles II. Tuttle, counsel 
for the National Association of Broad¬ 
casters, exploded the unexpected 
bombshell when he read jnto the 
record before the committee letters 
and telegrams throwing light on the 
alleged coercive methods employed by 
Casey and Murdock in forcing music 
publishers and artistes ’o accede to 
their wishes when they assisted in 
1917 in brirming about closer and ef¬ 
fective organization of the American 
Society of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers. 

ilie ■pcre or raorr of rommnnlcatlons 
lisht on Ca*py and Mnrdork acttvitlea 

have bPi'n known to oxl't for the pa«t oeTeral 
yrari!. thia is tbi- first time that they bare ever 
been made a matter of public record, rereal- 
inp even to some A. S. of C. A. 1’. offlclala 
Mtrlling information, it also rereala to many 
writers and i>ul>lishrrs why the Keith and af¬ 
filiated circuitt hare not been paying a per- 
fcrniina rigl.ts foe for the ii-e of the society's 
■ alaioir. due to the so-railed g, ntlemen's agree¬ 
ment. made at a time when the composers and 
lutbnri’ organiiation was weak and struggling 
fur ei'.etence. 

Outside of dropping a shot Into the aboTe- 
m-ntloned f|uartera the National Association of 
Broadca>ters and their henclimen failed to 
create much of a faTorablc Impression in pre- 
sentinc their oa«e before the committee, com- 
po'.d of ItU’hard I’. Ernst, chairman. Ken¬ 
tucky; Ceori,. \V. Norris. Nebraska; Prank n. 
Brandee. e, c nn. ctuut; l,e Raron n. Colt, 
Khtsle I-lacd; i;ilis.,n D. Smith. South Carolina; 
O. Oiisley Stanley, Kentucky; Edwin S. Drous- 
■sard. Louisiana, and Hendrick .Shipstead, Min¬ 

is going to pet in touch immediately with Mr. Belcher (then general 
manager Remick’s), and if he does not withdraw his firm’s resignation Casey 
will get in touch with the vaudeville interests, using all his pressure in 
that direction, of which we have heard so much.” 

May 14, 1918, Witmark to Quigley: “. . . We have gentlemen’s agree¬ 
ment, due to the Federal Trade investigation trying to dissolve U. B. O.” 

April 24, 1918: “U. B. O. interested only in our organization’s receipts. 
Not policy or management. . . . THE VAUDEVILLE MANAGERS’ 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION IS TO GET FIFTY PER CENT OF OUR 
GROSS RECEIPTS FOR THE FIRST TWO YEARS AND THIRTY-THREE 
AND A THIRD PER CENT FOR THE NEXT THREE YEARS.” 

preacDt the side of its membera April 17. 
when a atrong delegatioa of composera and 
autbora, coraprlaed of tbe leading wlrtera of 
the country, will tell tbe Senate Committee 
why they ihonld not be deprlred of being eom- 
peneated for the work and prodnet of their 
brain, eapecially sinee radio has cut down their 
sotircee of reTcnne to a minlaiam almoct unbe- 
llcTable. 

FRENCH FAIL TO RAISE 
THE GERMAN EMBARGO 

Radio Arguments Weak 

C. F. .Nit' Douald. president of the National 
Broadcasters .\ssociation, ojiencd for tbe propo¬ 
nents of the hill and mentioned the Dumber of 
hmadcHstiiig stations that were not attempting 
to lolleci for their scrrlees. Me said that four- 
ti-en lad.o -tations wi re o|ieratcil by mannfue- 
tur>rs of parts and if tlieso abut down the other 
.■<•0 wonlit still aiipply entertainment fiiat would 
create sales of such juirts. Tlila was brought 
cut by .Maclionald to show that there waa no 
.Dd.rict profit being made by many radio ats- 
tlon*. 

Paul B. Kliigh, exerutlre arrrelary of the 
• A. of It., iol,| tbe committee that the prea- 

ent t'. pyright Act. paas, J |n i;hi9. waa befor# 

rnfiio «as Unaimd of, and a "puhlle {>erfurm- 
•nee t„r profit was uot a radio eoncerf aa 

merely supplied blKb-class entertainmeut to 
rn 10 fans, f nl, ss, he said liroadi asters were 
relier.,1 „f f|„, j,.,, d'-ninr.dcd by the 

*®''*'t.> the pulilie would lose desirable enter¬ 
tainment. ( i.arli-s II Tuttle, represr-nting the 

roadia-ters a-soeiatioii as counsel, among 

“ll'er thinifs .ntrodiiccd the .Sophie Tucker Wilt 
Ihcsii.r telegrams and the twenty ,idd letters 
wrlllen l.v Julius \V. Witmark, of M. Witmark 

tuiiKic piihlUhcrH, to tliflr Chlraito rep- 
rpental'v... Thomaa gulgley, who rer-ently left 
tl" W.I murk service. 

Icank Sinndan. former actor, who la now a 
ousle pulilisher, eiti-il the Instance of how hla 

•‘tt'it. .Marelieta'', first released by him In 

I’t. I'e< anie popular solely tliru the benefits 
«'riv. d fr,„„ broaden sling. Major Jotm W. 

fr.,m ti,,. Walter Heed Hospital for 
"at v.t. rsns, Washington, told of the benefits 

patients liad from listening on radio. Syd- 

s (iihen. president of the .Motion Picture 
eater ttutn-rs of America. Just almut bad 

... a sliort statement b>-fore tho 
"ir.iig tame to a cloae. 

Eugene Buck, prealdent of the society, will 
head tbe delegation, which will inclnde John 
Philip Sousa, Irring Berlin, Victor Berber^ 
Jerome Kern, Raymond Rubbell, E. C. Mills, 
Nathan Burkan. Sllrlo Hein. J. C. Rosenthal, 
Earl Carroll, (ieorge M. Cohan and otbera. who 
wlU endeavor to show how illogical are tbe 
arguments of the proponents af the Dill Bill, 
which would Tirtnally give their coapoelttons 
to tbe wlnda free of charge. 

Other derelopments in connection with radio 
and tbe American Seelety of Composers, Authors 
and Publishers that bare arisen during tbe 
pest week iaolude • suit filed against tbe or¬ 
ganisation by the publishing concern of Water- 
son, Berlin A Snyder, Inc. Tbe defendants 
named were Gene Burk, president of the so¬ 
ciety, and D. W. May. Inc., operators of Sta¬ 
tion Wns. Newark, N. J. Tbe complaint aets 
forth that the aociety acted wrongfully In the 
Buppositlon that It had aeqiilred the radio as 
well as other performing rights to a certain 
song In a contract made In JOai for a period 
of five yeara. Tbe Waterson llrm recently ten¬ 
dered its resignation to tbe aociety, only to 
learn that tbe contract held food until 192B. 
Tho action uf Henry Waterson in filing suit 
against the society la a puizle to moat members 
Innamucb aa be voted In accordance with all 
of tbe orgaolaatioa's measures as a member 
uf tho board of directors up to almost tbe very 
day that be filed suit. 

Oa April 7 the Senate, after eooalderable de¬ 
bate, paskrd a bill designed to prevent mo- 
nopiily of trade communication. I'nder its terms 
radio broadcasting licenses may be granted for 
a period of not more than two yeara. Tbe 
Secretary of Commerco Is autboviaed to tsauo 
the llcentes. On April 10 tho Radio Corpora¬ 
tion of America filed with tbe Federal Trade 
Commission a general dental of the charges of 
unfair comiH-tltion In methods made againat it 
in a complaint by the Commission. Tbe com- 
l>lalut named several of the largest radio maau- 
fucturers and uperatum in the country. 

Five new radio broadcasting stations, four 
of them Vowerful Class H type, are planned for 
New York City. aiH-ordlng to applications made 
to Arthur Itatcheller, chief radio Inspector, sec¬ 
ond district, whose otlicea are in the Custom 
House. The applicants who may erect atations 
here during tbe next few months are Qlmbel 
Itrotbera. department store; Famons Players- 
Lasky Corp.; A. H. Grebe A Co., radio mann- 
facturera; Tbe Third Ayenue Railway Co. and 
the City of New York. 

London, April 12 (Special Cable to Tlie mil- 
board).—A delegation from the French and 
Belgian nnlons spent only twenty-four hours in 
Berlin April 2, bat had a strenuona time. 
Their main fear seemed to be that the Brit¬ 
ishers bad doable-croBSV'd them and made Ger¬ 
man appearance of performers effective only 
for official trade anion members. 

The delegates were courteously received by 
Max Ronorah. German performers, however, 
are politically and racially biased against the 
French and members of tbe I. A. L. demand 
that the whole matter be reconsidered by a 
special general meeting. On April 0 the French 
union held a general meeting and received a 
report from Dick Carter, delegate to Berlin, 
and after discussion it was agreed that the 
German embargo will not be raised until French 
managers agree that a minimum of r>0 per 
cent of the program attractions must be French 
and that ail engagements for French artistes 
in Germany most be guaranteed, so tbe matter 
is Just where it has been as tbe 1. A. L. 
could not give aucb a guarantee. 

OPPOSE WOMEN’S BILL 

London. April 12 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Walter Payne, of the Society of West 
End Theater Managers: R. M. Dix. of tbe 
Entertainments Protective Association, and 
Monte Ba.viy, of the Variety Artistes’ Federa 
tion, opposed the women's Joint parliamentary 
advisory bill at a conference in the House of 
Commons April 9 and received unex|H-eted sup¬ 
port from Sir Alfred Butt in killing the elause 
setting np a general licensing council within 
the industry. Delegates of the Actors’ Associa¬ 
tion and the Association of Touring ManagiT< 
were chagrined, but tbe V. A. F. is standing 
pat on its bill now in parliament. 

After an absence of several montba I again 
renewed pleasant ae(|uaintuncea here. Was 
Hlightly disappointed at not seeing Mamie Kel¬ 
ley iM'r.sonally, she having Just left on a visit 
to her other cabaret at Panama City. .Tohn 
Rfoffel, genera) manager for the Kelley Enter¬ 
prises on the Isthmus, greeted me in his ever- 
genial way, at the same time imparting the 
following information; 

On May 1 the -Ymeriean Cabaret at Panama 
City will be taken over by him and renamed 
The Rltx, with himself personally installed as 
resident manager. 

Manager Jack Irving, of Kelley’s Cabaret. 
Colon, together witli wife, B<tty Burnett, will 
m.ake a trip to the States early in May with a 
view to engaging performers and ehoriaters for 
all tliree ealiarets. 

On tlie Colon sl,ie of the Isthmus an enter¬ 
tainment of unilnnhled merit is being given 
with a number of old faces still in evidence. 
Jack Irving. In adiption to bis managerial 
duties, continues to entertain his patrons with 
several numbers during the evening, his ren 
dering of “That Old Gang of Mine’’ being 
especially well received. Trixie Kennedy Is still 
on deck looking not a whit the worse for her 
three and a half years' sojourn in the Canal 
Zone. She puts her numt>ers over well and is 
always sure of tlie glad liand. Frances Parker, 
prima donna, has a voice of good range wliich 
slie uses to advantage at all times. Ib'tty 
Burnett, a boblieJ. blond maihret well known 
to biirles,|iip. dances lier way Into the hearts 
of the patrons. She is seen to advantage In 
a Russian dance, augmented by several cart¬ 
wheels and flipflops. Margie Clark also enter¬ 
tains with several rag Dnm>s>rs, tho she would 
do better not to attempt ballad singing, which 
is hardly in keeping with the strengtii of her 
voice. Margie Y’ernell, dancer, is also on deck, 
aa well as Goldie Thorne, wim entertains with 
her hula dancing. nccnmpani>'d l>y tlie Hawaiian 
Orchestra. The following eliorister' lielp things 
along: Bobbie Parity, Anita Clark, .Marie 
Camlck, Jerry Cory and Betty Muller. Ernie 
Burnett is in charge of the Tropical .Taxz Kings, 
a sextet of well-trained musicians, who. Judg¬ 
ing hy the applause, are very popular. In tbe 
Hawaiian Itisim over the cabaret one can obtain 
supper or light refresl.meats at very reaMinahle 
rates and at the same time dance to tlie dr<>amy 
strains of a real Hawaiian orchestra. 

At Panama City Ciro’s Cabaret, under the 
Kelley banner, is doing very nii'ely. .May and 
YVinnie Garland still being here and putting 
over their dance specialty to a gooil liand. The 
American Cabaret is under reorganization prior 
to coming under the Kelley regime. Of most 
of the other calmrets little can be said, as they 
are mediocre and of a clasa that got the 
cabarets on the Isthmus a poor name. 

Charlie YIcClain, orchestra leader of the 
Steamer Tolou, of the I'nited Fruit Company, 
aud who is well known thruout the States—in 
vaudeville, musical comedy and burlesque—has 
signed a contract to take charge of th,‘ or¬ 
chestra and production of tbe entire show a* 
The Ritx, Panama City. He leaves New Y'ork 
on the Steamer Santa Ana April IT. 

THEATER BUILDING FEATURE 

OANESFORT BILL POSTPONED 

London. April 12 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill- 
hoard).—The accond reading of the agreed per¬ 
forming animals bill passed the House of Com¬ 
mons April 7 and was sent to eommlttee, but 
the Ixird Panesfort House of Ixtrds hill was 
postponed until after Easter. This latter bill 
Is opposed hy the Variety Artistes' Federation 
and hy Joseph Woodward, of tbe Zoological 
Exhibitors* Association. 

New Y’ork April J5.—Traffic at Broadwa.v 
and Fifty-third street was temporarily halted 
yesterday morning during the arrival and in 
stallatioD of a ninety-foot steel t'uss we ghing 
thirty-five P,n». which is being used in the 

erection of the new B. S. Moss Theater on th- 
southwest corner. 

The steel truss U said to be the largest 
ever delivered and ereeted in one complete sec 
tion, and will be us,,! to support the balconr 
of the new theater. A niimlier of prominent 
builders, engineers and architects were present 
to witness tbe handling of tbe engineering 
feat. 

FREE RADIO PLAYING BANNED 
BY OMAHA MUSICIANS' UNION 

FRENCH FLAT PITCH TO 
BE USED IN STOLL HALLS 

STAGE FOLK IN BENEFIT 

Society To Be Heard Next 

Til. Xiiierlnin 8«H’lety of Composers, .Authors 
I iihllsliers will have an tipportualty to 

New Orleans, April 11.—\ midnight frolic 
will be given at tbe Orpbeum Theater, April 
ID. for the benefit of the Child Welfare .As<o- 
clatlmi. under auspices of the KIka. In addi¬ 
tion to acts from various theaters, the St. 
Charles Players will produce two original skits. 

London. April 12 (Special Cable to Tho Blll- 
boardl.—Tho French flat pitch becomes ob¬ 
ligatory on all Stoll balls April 21, but not 
so on tbe Moss and Syndicate tours, as tbe 
musicians have not fallen into line. Bat about 
50 per cent of these halla will be so function¬ 
ing aud tbe n-maindor soon after. 

Omaha. Neb., April r.’.—Edwin G. .'ttevens. 
set'retary of the t)ma!ia -Musi«iju»’ I’nion, an- 
nouni'ed this week that un .oi mus.ciau< in thi- 
city would give no free rad;o isimert-. after 
April ir> and that radio stations desiring tlieir 
services would p^•l>ab!y have to p.iy the regular- 
union rate. The union has a membership of 
WO. 

NEW MASONS’ VAUDE. LODGE 

JOE O’GORMAN BUYS CLUB 

Is'ndon. A|>rll 12 (Speelal Cable to The BHl- 
hoardl.—Joe O’Gorman ha* honght the Knicker¬ 
bocker Club from tbe liquidator for $S,‘2.Y0. 

Ixtnilon, .April 12 iSpes-ial Cable to Tbe Bill- 
boardl.—-A new vaudeville lovlge c* Mark 
Masons w.is e.>nse.rat.-(l in grand lo<lge .April 
S. It will be devoted to vaudeville artistes, 
with .Atlas as W. M. and Douglas Stii.irt a* 
secretary. 

n 
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Victorious, A, F. of M. Now Seeks 
Injunction Against Ousted Local 

A»k» Court To Compel M. M. P. V. To Return Charter and 

Seal—Taussig Loses Against International 

for Reinstutemcnl 

NRW YORK. April 14.—Backed by tv.o recent decisive court victories, of¬ 
ficials of the American Federation of Mii.sicians .and Local 802 are seeking, 
thru coun.sel. to obtain a court order compelling the outlawed Musical 

Protective I’nion to return its charter and seal and refrain from representing 
itself to he afliliated with the A. 1'. of M. The papers in the move for an in¬ 
junction will he sei ved upon the offlcials of T.oc.al 210 within the next three or 
four days and the motion will bo argued ten daj’s later before a Justice of 
the Supreme Court. 

Supreme Court Justice Black, who 
passed ui>on the reinstatement suit 
brought by the M. M. 1*. U. against the 
federation, last week dismis.sed the 
complaint of T.eo Taus.sig. who, as an 
individual member of T>ocal 31,0, also 
sued for reinstatement on the ground 
that the expulsion of the local «lid not 
effect his meml>ersh.ip as an individual 
in the national body. 

At a general meeting of the outl.awed 
union this week Congressman J. J. 
Fitzgerald, counsel for the M. M. P. U. 
in the case tried before .Justice Black, 
declared that if the defeated local de¬ 
cided to take the case to the Court of 
Appeals he would not expect any 
remuneration unless he was successful 
in having the decision of the lower 
court reversed .and that there was 
nothing to lose in the attempt, as he 
was of the opinion the Appellate Di¬ 
vision of the Sui>reme Court would at 
least strike out the $2,000 fine from 
the decision already rendered and 
which would pay for the actual costs 
of appealing the case. 

Decision in Taussig Case 

.Tnsticp BIii'k’H (Iprislou tn the Taussig case, 

in full, follows; 
•‘I’laintlf/ was .t nn'mlier of Mutual Protective 

l'r.lon. whlfh was Lo<al 310 of the American 
Federation of Musicians. The Lo<'al 310 was 

expelled from tlie .tnierican Federation of 

Musicians. IMainlifT claims that by the ex¬ 

pulsion of Ls’al 310. wlilch deprived him of bis 
membership in the American Federation of Mu- 
sieians, he was deprived of his valuable status 

as a meml)er without due pro<ess of law, was 

injured in his professional standing as a mu¬ 

sician and became tlie victim of a malicious violate every rule of the parent organization 
boyeott in restraint of traile. lie claims that und be expelled, and then every memlier could 

by reason of being a memlier of Ixieal 310 he elaim that the expulsii*i did not affect his 

thereby became a memlier of the .\raeriean membership, which would remain just as valid 

Federation of Musieians. of wlileh 310 was a after ns bifore the violation by the local. The 

member, and that he retains his menibirshlp expulsion of Local 310 carried with it the los-s 

in the American Federation notwithstanding by its memlh-rs of memlMTShip In the Amer- 
the expulsion of Ixieal 310 and that his mem- lean Federation of Musleians. If a local could 

liersliip in the federation continues until he is be expelled wltiiout affecting Its members the 

tried and dismi—ed vism eliarges by the Amer- expulsion would amount to nothing, because It 
lean Fedenition of Masieians. could not be enforced. 

“Plaintiff seeks reinst ifemeut as a memlsw “The complaint of plaintiff is dismissed on 

of the Ameri.-an Federation of Musicians be- the merits. Ncanse his Local (310) was sus- 

eaiise he claims that tlie expulsion of tlie pended after the filing of charges, a hearing 
IxK-al 310 diMs not alTeef his membership after reasonable notice and a decision by the 

in the ’“dtralion. I'laintiff asks that anthorized committee of the American Federa- 

he and other! similarly sltnaled l>e reiustated •'»" of Lalair. The membership of plaintiff 

as members of the American Federation' of American Federation of Musicians de- 
Musiclans and that ilefen.l.'ints lie restraincl pended upon tlie affiliation of local 310 with 

from lo.veotting him and others similarly Anierienn Federation of Musleians, When 

situated or from ctK-reiiig or intimidating or I-sx'al 310 was exisdied from atfillatlon with 

inducing any person not to employ or dismiss -\ineriean Federation of Musicians plaintiff's 
plaintiff or others similarly situated be.-aiise membership In the American Federation of 

lie or tliey are not ineniliers in gissi standing Musicians. together with his rights and 

of local W>2 of the Ameri.-an Federation of Mu- privileges thereunder, thereby ceased, 

sieians, or from forliidding or tireienting memls*rs “-Vs I liave held in the ease of the Musical 

of the American Federati.m of Musicians or any ^lutnal Protective I'nion against Weber et aL, 
other p.-rsi.n from p.-rforiiiiiig or becoming tln-re was no illegal conspiracy in the sus- 

or remaining emplo.ved In tlie same place or P't’sion of Lis-al 310 by the American Fedcra- 

under tlie same emplo.ver willi plaintiff or others “f Musicians and consequently there was 
similarly situated Is-euiise plaintiff or other malicious boycott as plaintiff claims.” 

persi.n is not a union man or is not a raemls-r 

of Ixieal S02 of the Am. ri. an Federation of LANGE BAND IN “VOGUES” 
Musit'ians. or from diseitdining or diseriir.iaating __ 

against any isT-on bi-.-aiise l.e has employed N* w York, April 14.—The Roger Wolfe 

plaintiff or others similarly situat'd, or from l.Vrllnir I.atig.-) Orehostra oiK-nod Friday uiglit 

abstrueting plaititiff from pursuing his pro- in "Vognes", tlie new Sliubert musical c-omed.v 

fession in accordance witit Ids standing end at the Sliiilert Tlieater, replacing the Paul Van 

aldlity- Ixiari eomliination, nlilch played the show alxiut 

“Coun-«eI for plaintiff claims that raemliers week. \onng Roger Wolfe Kahn, son of 

liy reason of their nienils rsl.lp in liM-als of tlie J**** *a‘''*^‘‘r and eliairman of the hoard of the 
Ameri.-an F.-den.tion of .Miisi.-iar.s I..-<-orai‘ mem- -'>‘tropolitan Op.-ra House, will not play saxo- 

liers of the Aui<-ri.-an F.-d.-ralion of Jlusieians, with the orchestra, but will drop in 
the parent or national l-ody. The ea-.-s fur- ‘’'•' asi'inally , to hear bis favorite “Symphony 

iilslied by plaintiff only h.dd that they are On-hestra”. 

ntemU'rs of the iiar.-nt or national i.iKl.v when 
the l.H-al was ill g.,o<t siaiulla-j. .Vs long as a TUCKER AT TIAJUANA 
I's al is in g.sid stiin.iiiii: it - nn-mlM-:! an- ni-m- - 

tiers of tilt- .\iiieric.iii F.-.l.-ration of .Mnsii-'ans, Ney- York. .Vpril 14.—Harry Tin k.-r and Hi» 

but when i li«-al i< .-x|k;!.-i1 it- iin inli. rs i-ei-.so tin-.estra opened Saturday niglit at tlie Tla- 

to !“• memlii-rs 'if (l.e i.ir.-nf or niit'iaiial body, Juana Cabaret in upiii-r Broadway. The <«•- 

the .Ann ri<-.-in F'-d.-rali'in of Mii-ieians. i-liesfra is composed of six ploe*-a and under the 

“It tin* pile were othe.wi.se a ItK-al miglit mantigemcnt of Chick Carplei. 

OUTLAWED UNION FLOATS 
$20,000 BOND ISSUE 

Jfew York, April 12.—^With the organiza¬ 
tion’s treasury utterly exhausted hy the 

frequent court battles directed against the 
American Federation of Musicians and Local 
S02. officials of the Musical Mutual Pro- 

tecti-ve Union are arranging to float a hond 
issue among the membership. Announce¬ 

ment of this financial plan was made hy 
Chairman Tony Mulieri at a meeting of the 

outlawed local this week. 

Mulieri told the members the organiza¬ 

tion was sorely in need of funds, as there 

were seme payments to meet in May and 
July, and that he was anxious to raise at 

least $20,000 to tide things over until after 
the Court of Appeals had rendered the final 

decision in their case against the federa¬ 
tion. 

It was disclosed during the meeting that 

the M. M. P. U. in January had paid 

$15,000 on a loan to recover $100,000 worth 

of its members* bonds put up as collateral 

on a previous loan. The original loan, it 
was announced, had tince been reduced to 
$52 000. 

After the members at the meeting had 

unanimously voted on the bond issue, a 

committee of five was appointed to handle 
the details of the matter. The bonds are 
to como in $10 denominations, it was 
agreed. 

Incidentally, the controversy during the 
past two years between the outlawed union 

and the American Federation of Musicians 
and Local 802 has cost more than $125,000 
in lawyers’ fees alone. 

WILLIAMS BOOKING BANDS 

New JTork, April 14.—The Clarence Williams 

Booking Ageney, Inc., has been formed by the 

music house of that name for the purpose of 

furnishing eolon-d tulent for all sorts of af¬ 
fairs. It will speeialize, however, in high- 
<-Iass jazz b;iiid-<, entertaining, singing and 

dant-e i-ombinations. Most of the bands con¬ 

trolled by tlie new agency are recognized record 
artists for Yictor, Columbia, Okch and other 

phonograph .-ompunies. C. A. Matson is mana¬ 

ger of the l>ookiiig agency, with offices in the 

tiaiety Theater Building. 

The bands now managed by the Wllliauis 

agency include Matson’s Screnaders, Steve’s 
Syncopators, Clarence Williams' Blue Five and 
A. J. Piron’s New Orleans Orchestra. 

.V new Ciarenee Williams orchestra of ten 

men opened last week for a tour of the Fox 
iii'iiion pli-ture theaters as an added atlraetlon. 

Tlieir first performance was at the Terminal 
Theater, Newark. N. J., with Faye Barnes 

performing in front of the band, which proved 
a show-8topp<-r. Aaron Thompson is directing 

the orchestra and also making all ntTangements 
of its orchestrations. 

ORCHESTRA FOR FACTORIES 

New York, April 1.1.—The Harry- .V. Yerkes 

Orchestras closed a deal this week wliereby it 

will supply an eight-piece orchestra to the 
Mauliattan Shirt Company, which will iilay 
dance and concert music at the fourteen fac¬ 

tories operated by the toncern, all w-lthin a 

radius of tliirty-one miles, near -Vlbany, N. Y. 
The orchestra, known as Yerkes' Screnaders, 

will alteruate at the factories and mo<leI-home 
settlements near the shops. The eontra.-t is 

for tlilrty weeks and calls for the orchestra to 

open May 15. 

In the employment of the or.-liestra to enter¬ 

tain the sliop workers tlie factory manugemeut 
believes it will solve the protilem of kee|iing 

its help isiiitented and make the environment 
nion- euugenjal for those who usually sia-k to 

make a cliange when warm weather arrives. 
Tlie rommereial value of the music has been 

uuder consideration for some time by the fac¬ 

tory and additional orchc-tras may be taken 

on later. The Yerkes offices are negotiating 
with several concerns to supply music for their 
factories this summer. 

CAPITOL ORCHESTRA BROAD¬ 
CASTING 

New York, April 14.—Tlie Capif'd Tlieater 

Broadcastiug Orchestra gave its first perform¬ 

ance as a unit last week when it broadcasted 

thru station WL.VF under the auspices of S. 
L. Rothafel. The org.iiiizatiou, D<-w-ly formed, 

is under the direction of David Mendoza, eon- 

duetor at the Capitol Theater, who gathered 
the solo players from the theater's grand sym¬ 

phony orchestra. The cembination is eximposed 

of twenty men and will radio some of the best 

light opera, cLissleal, operatic and similar mu¬ 

sic obtainable here and abroad. 

RAPP ORCHESTRA DICKERING 

New York, April 14.—After playing two 

break-in dates in vaudeville, the Barii<-y Rapp 
Orchestra is now consideriug a three-year con¬ 

tract from the Keltli offices, as well as iw-o 

offers from Broadway musical priMlin-tioiis. Tlie 

llapp organization is also mentioD'-<l as one of 
the pos.sibilitios among thos*' who may follow 

raid Whiteman at the I’alals Royal when he 
goes on tour shortly. Other orchestras salil to 

be under consideration for tlie I’alals Royal 
are the Kentucky Kernels and tlie Boger Wolfe 

(Arttmr Lange) Orchestra. Chick Carples, 

business manager for the Barney Rapp outfit, 

aiiDOimces nothing definite regarding the or- 

clicstra' except additiooul vaudeville dates. 

LEADER PLACES SONG 

New York, April 14.—Clias. Kerr, Philadel¬ 

phia orchestra leader, has written a song with 
Oeorge Riley, entitled ‘'Keep Smiling’’, whi<'h 
has been placed with Jack Jlills, Ine. The 

song has proven the outstanding request num¬ 

ber of station WIP, from whleli Kerr’s or¬ 

chestra broadcasts regularly. Kerr, in'-idental- 
l.v, claims the distinction of bi-ing the first 

leader to direct an on'hestra playing over the 
radio in this country, * 

STRICKLAND AT PALISADES 

New York, April 14.—Charles iitrU-klaud and 

Ills ttrehestra will open Aiirll 20 at 8«-henek 

Brotliers' I’alisad'-s Amusement Park as an 

added iittrnction. Tlo-y will liold forth in the 
dan'-e pavilion of the resort, which Is lo'-atisl 

on the Jersey- sliore, opposite the upper part of 

Manhattan Island and Just outside of Fort Ix^e, 
N. J. 

PETTICOAT GIRLS BOOKED 

New York, .Vpril 11. Tlie P<-tlicoat Clirls, an 

'-iglit-pieee fcniab' on-licstra. has ts-eii ruuti-d 

over tile Keitli Circuit for twelve weeks. The 

I omliinati'in is under the leaderslilp of Miss 

Billie P>'-<-kiii.-in and Is playing iindi-r tlie di¬ 
rection of Harry Evans, Keith agent. 

Dock Actor $100 for 

Doubling Cabaret Job 

A new method of dealing with artistes who 
doutde cabaret jol's wlille appearing at a theater 

bas been devised by executives of the Keith Clr- 

cnit, it boeatne kiKiwn this week. Heretofore 

Keith ollielals, except in eases wliere nermissiun 

had lieen given, liuvc iM-nalizt-d artistes with 

caneellatioD for taking outside Jobs while under 
conttact. 

Recently a well-known single, while appearing 
at a Keith hoii-e in a .Vlldwest city, accepted i 

cabaret job for one niglit after he had ffnlshi-d 

his performance at the theater. Wh.-n Saturday 
rolled nroiiniJ ar.d ne remlved his pay envelop.- 

It was shy *10»). Nothing was said to him prior 

to Saturday about any infraction of rules, the 
story goes. - 

Ten day-g later, U Is said, he received a letter 
from Henry Ch'-sterfleld, secretary of the Na- 

llonai Vandcvllle Artistes, thanking him for 

the $100 lie liad donated to the sick and lienefit 

fund of that organization, rnfll receipt of 

that letter the artiste had been wondering 
what had become of the $100. 

LAKE AMUSEMENT CO. ROBBED 
OF $1,000 IN DARING HOLDUP 

Minneapolis, Minn., April 12.—Mark Mat- 

thews, messenger for the Ixike Amusement 
Company of this city, was robbed of $1,000 In 
theater receipts this week. ■'latfhews and Mias 

Melba Grer-ne. also employed hy the eompany 

of which her father Is president, had Jnst 

finished making culleetlons of cash at the Ham- 

Ilne, Lake and F.ast Ijike theaters and were 

driving to another theater owned by the com¬ 

pany, when a ear containing three men drove 

alongside. They were directed to drive to the 
curb and two bandits Jumped on the* running 
board of Matthew's’ car. Tho messenger was 
forced to turn over three satchels containing 
cash. The bandits then returned to their ma¬ 
chine and escaped. Police are without a clue 
as to their identity. 

TOO MUCH RENT 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., April 0.—The M. P. 

Comerford .Amusement Company has abandone 1 

its RIJou picture house, 51 Public Square, owing 
to nnnsnal advance In rent. Harry Morrison, 
the manager, was transferred to the manage¬ 

ment of the comi-aiiy-'s other picture house, the 

Alhambra. ’Hie Bijou site was where the late 
Michael Blewitt. .VI. F. Comerford and one or 
two others made their first start in the moving 
pl'-tnre business on a small scale, some twenty 
years ago. 

THEATER DAMAGED BY FIRE 

Graubury, Tex., .Vpril 10.—The explosion of 

a film at the motion picture theater here yes¬ 
terday was re»|smslble f-r a fire that badly 

damaged the building and the fixtures of tho 

tlieater. Damage to the fixtures was coveerd 

t-y Insurance, but none was carried on tho 

building. 

MILLER AT BEAUX ARTS 

New York, April 14.—Ray Miller and Ills 
Orchestra, angmented to fourti en nn-n, opene-l 

April 11 at the Cafe Reaiix Arts, Atlantic 

City, N. J. The rhow at the newly op«-n'-d 

n-sort includes Evan Riirrowa Fontaine, .VI 

Wohlman and others. Mllb-r reci-ntly acqtiln-d 

a half interest In the cafe with Jos*-ph U. Mo-s. 

SPECHT FOR HIPPODROME 

New York, April 15.—Paul 8p<-cht and His 

Hotel Alamac Orchestra will open at the llip- 
po<lrome April 2S with a now novelty vamb- 

vllle act. Uc wll! break in the offering tie- 

week before at the Btisliwlek Tlieater. Brook- 

lyn. The run at the “Ulpp.’’, it is said, will 

be Indefinite. 

LOPEZ BAND IN NEW REVUE 

New York, April 11.—Joseph M. Gaites has 

further strengthetied his new revue, “I'll Sa.v 
She Is”, by a<-qiilr'ng Vincent Lop'-z and his 
band. Tlie Four Marx Brothers are the fi-atiin-il 

memliers of the prisln<'tl'>n, w-hh-h l» to appear 
shortly on Bnaidway. Galti-s has le-i-n negotiat¬ 

ing for Frank Criirnlfs servli-es and It Is Ix-- 

Ileved the aetnr-'-omposer will Join the revim 

before Its New York pn-mlere. 

SAMPSON IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, .vpril 12.—Roy .Sampson, general 
agent for the Marcus KIkiw, was a Chicago 
visitor today. He miIiI tin- show has Is-eil do¬ 
ing w-ell and will play the Butterfield hoii-< 

in May. 

SUNDAY MOVIES TO CONTINUE 

GmiiilP l-'alls. Minn.. .Vpril I'i.—Bitiiil.iv 
movies w-III eontllliie in Renville, tlie voleis 

d'-eldi-d on a refi-rendi-.m this w'-ei:. Tliey worn 
approved of by a loli- of I'.H to 1S3. 
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Orchestra 

Union 

Leaders Charge Local 

Men With Unfair Practices 

KEITH CANADIAN CIRCUIT 

M'infreiil, Can., .\pril I'J.—Consolidation of 

four Canadian theater iiperatiiig companies into 

a J.’i.tbat.OBo <*or|ioratinn. h**aded by E. F. .\II»ce, 
president of the B. F. Keith vaiidevllle enter 
prises, was annoiim-ed h**re this week. In¬ 

volved In the aiiialgumatioD are tiie M'*ntreal 
tilH.ratIng Companies, Ltd., operating the Ini- 

V«nic« Pier Oceca Park Pier Santa Monica Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY, 

Loew State Bldg., Let Angelts 

Long Beach Pier Redondo Beach Seal Beach 

Petition A. F. of M. To Do Away With Rule 
Whereby They Must Show Contracts to Locals 

—Declare Latter Seek To Underbid Them 

NI’W YORK, April H-—The Ameritan rtMUTation of Musicians will be asked 

1(V well-known orchesira leaders In do away with tlie present rules re- 

(liiirinn them to slinw a etu»y of their enntract to local union olTlcials when 

thev send «>ne of tlieir mehesuas out of town, due to the development of a 

... I., e.iiiiiiii: under the head of unfair ci-mpetition. 

The l<i^ leaders eiiaiae that «>llt-of- 

towii union olliei.ls who tlieniselves 

niay !)«• m Hie business of supplyinK 

eivlieslia'' read tin- i oiitraet of an or- 

ilie.-ira willi a tiansient job to lind out 

if it is reeeiviiii.' waKes under the 

union seale. After fliidiiiK out the 

aiiieuiit of the contract they frequent¬ 

ly oifer to take the Job at a lower 

rate, auaraiiteeiiig musicians just as 

coiiiiietent 

Aceordiii); to t least one of tho 

inoniin lit Ne'v Vprk leaders, the local 

union liead.s know perfectly well that 

lui job would be taken by them at a 

price under llie union scale. lJut tlie 

formality of reading over the contract 

is ;one tlira for sole henetlt of their 

private inleresis. I'or this reason, said 

tlie leader, he soin* limes made two 

sets of conlraets. and usually shows 

one to the union stipulalinK the mini¬ 

mum w.Tge seale set for the job. 

Uadiro nlio are uut wi-e to tJiI* siiKle want 

tlie rules sv.-ed »ii that they may fulimtt 

en aflidivlt or •‘oiiie M.ri of paoer to ttie effect 
(hat they are reeeiviiiK a price at or in eseesa 

of the Hvalr. While it ia the iikudI procedure 

tj 'how a i-iintraet to the union offictala at 

certain p«‘riiKl'*, even iho tiie urcheatra I* not 
ont of losn. 'oiue leaders stive their exact 
tirnrea and others wlio are wise Jnet the union 

wtjte arale. 

BOSTON 
DON CARLE GILLETTE 

Room 301 Little BlJx., SO Boylston St. 

IJo'loii. April 11,—No new attraetions and 
not iiiueli doiiitf in liie lettitimule Imu'e' tliia 
week. ’I he only ehauae next week will lie at 
(he yhi'liert Thea(er, wliere •‘Topie* of l!l‘_’:!” 
moves, anti ENie lVri.'U':>n. in •'The Mcam 
riuwer'' i i.iiies in fur a arnitle week. 

James Greeley in Business 
Jamea Orpeley. onee ‘a |>rumiDeut thealrical 

m.iiiaker in Pordand. Me., and employed at 
different times l>r William .V. Gray, Mareua 
l.tM-wr and flie Itla' k eir< nits, ha' aone in hii'i- 
in sa In llanitor. (akins over the dUtrlhntin:; 
naeiie.v for I(p kenlaieker antumidiiles. 

Dan Finn Does a Good Deed 
Pan I'Inn. ni.uiaxer of lo-rdon"' Olympia 

Theater, i.yiin. adih'd xreatly to hia popiilarit.v 
la't week when, following a hie fire In whieh 
a flrenian nat kllli'd, \e atarted a rumnaixn (•> 
r:d«e monev for the dead nian'a family. .More 
than 3.".(Ka> liail Iwen ral'ed ii|i to ia'f Saturday. 

Passion Players in Town 

The Oberammerxau Paa'ion Player- arrived 
In thia city Wednesday and are exbihitina their 
wood rarvinsa at Mechanlca’ Hall. .Mayor Cnr- 
lejr has pr»'aent"d .\n(on lane, leailer of the 
(troiip. with the key to the city, and they are 
making the (nost of their 'htirt stay here. 

Hub-bub 
Tom Henry, •anarer of the ttayefy Theater, 

made a busineas trip to New York this week. 
Leon S. McOainbe. amoaement man of Rts'hes- 

la-rlal Theater here; the Canadian I'nited Tliea 

ters. Ltd.. Ojierating the Princess Theater here 

and the Lyric Theater In Ilamiltoh; Mike shea 
and bis associates, oneratiiiK the IlipiMidrome 

and Shea's Theater In Toronto, and .loseph 

Franklin, of Ottawa, operatini; the Franklin 
Theater in the capital. The new eon. ern Is 
to be known as the 15. F. Keith ComiMin.F of 

Canada. Lid. Tlie company plans to e.vteiid 
its holdings to other cities. 

MARINELLI, LTD., MOVES 

New York, April 12.—The New York otHce of 
H. B. Marlnelli, Ltd., was moved today from 
the Rumax Building, West Forty-seventh street, 
to the new Greenwich Bank Building, acro.'s the 
way. 

ter, N. U.. reports that an excellent enter¬ 
tainment was proviiled the Rmhe'ter Lodge of 
Kits, uf wlileh he is a meniiH-r, Sunday. April 
li, by Ja< k Prisroll. of .N, w Voik. and the 
•Misses otto, Seiinett and Itonea, uf Boston. 

Many new dance hulls are under cuustruetiun 
in varinns parks tfiruuiit New Knglauil. 

.Manager .\rvedoii, of tlie Kent .Supply Com- 
(lan.v, aiiatiytisiug a etaiih and safety razor 
cleaner n I'ne Billiaiaid. received a reply from 
the h.-in uf ::1. Nakaiuiiia, Tokiu, .lapaa, type¬ 
written in the Queen's English, which caused 
Arvedon to wonder If it Is isissible to make a 
tyiiewriter tliat will write Japanese. 

Ritter and Wei-s. former vaudeville dancers, 
who Conduct a diiieiiig 8‘huol that is highly 
regarded by Iim-uI theatrical p*‘oj>le. are prepar¬ 
ing to nio\e into •laarters where they will he 
Iietter aide pj handle their increasing patronage. 

Frt d Pidicrly. of the Howard Theater, turns 
oat tlw most original, nniiiiie and Inten'sting 
advertising matter of any local theater. Many 
p,-opIe admit that they read the IPmard Theater 
ads a' regularly a« they read other departments 
of tlieir newspafier. 

David Perkin', gi-ueral manager of the William 
X. Gray tlieaters. is back at hia de-k after 
spending a week in Pawtucket. R. 1.. tak ng the 
place uf Manager Somes, of the ^rand Theater, 
who was on a short vaeat'mn. 

Tlie Economy Sales Company, conducted by 
two live hustlers. .Tohn and Ily t.ln'ky, ha' 
greatly Increased Its line of agents’ siipplles 

and specialties In anticipation of a banner liLM 
season. 

Gordon's Soollay Square Olympia Theater Is 
this week featuring a mnstcal revne made np 
of fifty local boys and girls and called the 
•'Scollay Sqnare Olympia 'Iln«frels'’, 

Los Angeles, .\pr 1 —Witli the pos-ililc 
siiorlage of water Icing eliminated in la>- 
.tngeles and siirroiimling t< rrilori everything i- 
ugHiti normal. Tlie iisd aiel inonti, disease -til. 
lias its grin on Hie liie sio. k in Im- .-igrieiiltiiral 
lo-etioiis and eM*r.\ mean- is eiiinlo>ed T*. 
iTad eate it. A,I tonri-ts on road- I** idiiig i*i*o 
counties w to-re llieie i- a i,iiarati*in** ar** e» in 
pi’lbd to ran Ilin, a sterilizing dileh Is-for-- 
i-iiteriiig ilw l<M-alil\ where it is t>ossiM,. to 
spread Hie di-eu-e .M ini eaille are b> in-’ 
ktllisj duii.i lo 'tiimi* tie* iirogress of tins 
malady, anil it ;s |io]s-d to -,m,h have if iitider 
... Tlie .\1 I'.ariies (’Irens is 
still in wiiiii r ipiarli r- and no word itn to lids 
writing a- to wii.-ii ii will Is- alloe.»-d to move. 
The Barm-1 Zo., elo'i-d to tlo- inildie. Tiie 
winter quarters at tlii« writing is in possession 
uf u clean Idll pf iou.ili. 

‘‘Liglitniii' ". whi. I, oiiened at the New Blit 
more 'I'heater four ... ago, is still drawing 
Idg audiences. • 'I he Wlii’e .Sister" is ti it' 
nintli wi*ek and going gissl. iiiil.i fiitiire con 
tracts will coihihI it i., will.draw at the end 
of next week, rile Tell ( oiii’iiundtiients", now 
in Its g.'sitli perfoiiiiaiiee. will outdo "Koldii 
HimmI ", wliieh went more Hiaii ti\e inotiHis It 
will to- wateiied witli intere-i to |«,iv maii.t 
New York managers w II take ailiaiitage of 
tile money to Is- laade among the tourist and 
theater-loving isqiitiaHon of Southern I'a.ifuru.a 
by sending shows here. 

.T. Sky {'lurk, iiri-'ident of the Pacific Coast 
Sliowmcn’s .\sso,'iatioii, was haiip.T last week 
wlien It was nnnoiineed tliat the fund to hiiiM 
a monument in He* e♦•nl^■r of the Showmen's 
Burial Plot was t*oni;.]i.f,-d. Ho aniioiinei'd (tiai 
all eiforts would now I,,* mud,* to add anotler 
1(H» graves to He* plot so that it could tak. 
care of all iiieinleT' for some time to coin** 
,'lax Klass li.is teen made chrirman of tlie 
Cemetery t'ominiltee. 

Frank W. 15als*is*k. iiopniar showman .‘ind 
niiiiiager of tlie Slierman Hotel, this city, is 
again well and around. 

Thomas K*gaa has arrived here to stag** his 
new pla.v, •'Tie* .Minstrel Boy'', wb<cb Is slated 
for early production, and then produce it in a 
picture. 

Itert Chi|im.in. secretary of the Pacific Coast 
Showmen's Assm'lution, has lieen liiis.v rearrang¬ 
ing headquarters and entertaining his son at 
the same time. 

Eddie and .Mrs. Brown left .Apr;l ."i to jo n 
BUI Rice’s Boat Slmws for tlie siiinm*'r. Eddie 
has b,***ii a |>*i|inlgr tigiire around tla* Rialto 
here for tnuliy y**urs and all ho|ie for his suc¬ 
cess. 

Thps* of tlie heat known leaders In New 
Tork declare tlait they get ont-of-town Joiis 

btiausc of 111** ■■nuiiie' attached to their or- 
rbeslras. hut tliat th*- lii'hlloiis work uf tbe 

local union nn-n Is eedernilnlng the opin on of 
(be various r*'i*rts that hin* the out-of-lown 

cnnil'iiialloii' wl.li the ri suit tliat such Jobs 

are h* ginning tu show a d**cld. d drop. 

Outside of wliat t'lc liM-al union men may or 

may not ili*. tie* ori-ln-stra men say that their 
private Ini' iie-s and prices, if alsive tbe nnlon 

M-ale, should not I*,some a matter of almost 

piildh* proinrly, hut should be tbeir own sacred 
liOslDe'S. 

It is lolnted out that a few of tlie leading 
New \oik musical directors Ignore the union 
rules when It comes to stipulating their exact 
ii'Dlra t Hgiires and m* rely put down the 

min niiMi ',-ale. .\, it is understood the or- 
rbi*sir,i is n*it working tinder the scale, nothing 

tar!ii*r is 'uid alMiui the matter Bnt out-of- 
t'*«n f>fll<*ials In many eas.-s cause a rnmpna 

wbea any attriii|it at an evasion U made. 

“THE PERFECT THEATER” 

.\’**w Y.rk. April 12.—The Eighty-First Street 
hi.der Is to la* niadi "an example ami ‘work- 

im: tiiiHM ,,f , vainl**vllle and featnre 

ntiMopIar eiii. rtainnienl, fn-rf-ct nianag* nient 
•ml isrfeii n.*,ghlsirhoo<| apical” So said an 

•nnoiin* em**nt sent out today by Mark Leiist her. 
•"v dire, tor of tin* up town theater. 

Tills flne ip'idi I pinvhniise," said tlo* an- 
^ncenient, will he toiiphd with the Hipiio- 
Srtime n the hooking of bills iind**r the -ame 
Pneral dir**i*tloii. The management promises 
't ri afiiri.iMin attraetiona alwii.ra for women 

•ml children, ( apt. Jai k Potter la to la* the 
*irtl.i-f irst Street's house manager, starling 

fert' the "new poUey" giH*s Into ef- 

U 1* exiiecfed that tlie “new policy” will lo- 

' the right tu laugh during the perform- 
iOC^. 

appeal denied 

T.i!irii ' -n-x-k'-y A Green, 
. i”"" pr diicera. were today deni.-d by tl»e 

isile the Supreme Court their 
Wiialtoii t-T apiaal from th** judgment re- 

olat'^ •■■raa»*-(| Edward I.eRoy Rice, producer of 
J^lime «. I,. In ,he (’it, Court. Rice tm>d to 

ter for*> three and a half wi*eks’ (s>:n|H’u- 

** ' '*"''*•'‘1 *'* I"' ‘lac him on o con* 
■ ' previous action instiHiti*d In the 
uiiri)ial t oiirt last Jam* «in fin* sum** issntraet 

I I*'* "■i*eks' servUs* hroiight Rice a verdict 
‘•t tbe full amount claimed. 

What Do Artistes Want? 

The West Coast Theaters. Inc.. <*ontrncte<l 
this week for Harold Lloyd's new picture. "Girl 
>hy”. to he exhlliil**d exclusively in Soiitlorii 
California in tb**ir 1 lo tlieaters. Tlie amount 
paid was jt.-,0o,*sa). it is la»!Ievisl to he th** 
largest individual deal ever made for a film 

.\ngeles last week Dr. Harry Daley left Jx)s 
for a Slimmer la the E.ist. 

“Vaudeville Organizing Committee” Ready To 
Listen to Views on Policy 

Chleggo, April 11.—I-elters from vaodevltle 
artistes ,*(>mirending the Idea of organizing at 
nn<e I'ontiniie to (-ome in addressed to the 
•'Yandevllle Organlxlnc Committee”. The party 

aiithorired to op**n these letters shows them to 

The Blllfmard each week. At the present writ¬ 

ing more than one hundred such tetters have 

been rec,*lv<*d. .\II names are being kept secret. 
The men who started the movemfnt toward 

organization want to know how the artl-tes 
feel about It. Every letter received, without 

exception, enthti«lastleally Indorses the Idea. 

Many a«k for application blanks, altho none Is 
printed as yet. Others state that they will 

send money on re<iiiest to help defray Initial 

expenses. 
One letter from I.os .\ngeles said: 

••Taiidrvllle ftrganlzatlon Committee. 

“Car** The Billltoaid. Chicago: 

“Gentlemen—Go to It. let's nrganitee. I 

di’n't rare so mn<'h how It’s done so It Is done 
welt. .qixleen vande. artistes playing In I*os 
.\ng**les, myself and wife intlndetl, met last 

night and talked the matter over. Every one 

of the slxl**i*n Is working. Ten of ns have 
pliiy,*d all of the h g t*me In the eoiintry fl*-st 
anil Iii't. Find herein all <if onr names and 
addri'sses. T'.e sixteen wiutld have toss.*d In 

310 each la-t nlitht and miill**,l you If 

we knew wl****her v,'u ar** r** uty for It or not. 
You’ll n**ed s*>ii*e r. .oly ea-h at the start, of 

course, l.et us know* wht*n y* ti .ire ready for 

ns to ‘step’. If Mount ford can’t, do the trick 
somebody else can. Personally, I would like 
to see E*pilty take u- In were It not for 
Cqufty’s slofhfuIn<*ss of action. Equity could 

have had its all In a year ago If It had taken 
Iho initiative. But even with Its slow m**tlon 

E*iulty Is going t,> win ov**r the P- M -k- I 
d,*n't care who Iii»ails a vatidi*ville organization 

so long as he has nerve and knows how to 

liandle p,'ople And there are plenty of such 
people. I trust vaudeville perfoimers will snow 

the [Mist ofllre of The Billlwiaril nndi'r with tet¬ 
ters in the next two or three week' and give 

the p<>i>ple wh,* want to help ns a line on tbeir 

opinions.” 

Here Is a letter from New Tork: 
“Vaudeville Organizing Committee, 

“Care The Billboard. Chicago; 

“Fellow Performers—I hope all of yon will 

g**t busy and write In yonr views. I-ast week 
my wife and I played three days In. 

for. He said It would be a favor 
to him and would help ns with the . 

Circuit. We fell for the talk and the date 
cost us Jnst JS.TO more than we made. Herein 

find the Itemized list of onr expenses. .\II told. 
i*ur act has played nearly forty weeks on two 
of the biggest cirenits and It must be ,sm- 

s!deri*d worth something. We are ft>r organ¬ 
ization and you can reach ns at . 
Let's hope that you people out West will do 

something. We will do anything yon suggest 
to help.” 

A third letter, from Cleveland, said In part: 
“Pnt It over with a bang. Things are so 

had that there Is nothing to lose. My sister 
an-1 I are ready to do anything you suggest. 

Just tell n<. that's all. .\n organization will 
work wonders. Vaudeville Is going to keep 

right »>n running as long as there are iH*rforni- 
iTs If is menly a <iue'tion of how long the 
p*rformers are will to sfanil for present i'>aidt- 

tions. We have ts-en In vaudeville seven years 
anil for the pa-t Hire** year* conditions have 

ls***n st,>adily getting worse. We are etnlosing 

the nanus and addresses of eleven other is*r- 

formors who will Join a vaudeville organiza¬ 

tion and the dues will be ready us >»H)n as you 

say the word.” 
The committee has asked The Blllleiard to 

say that It is now ready to hear fo'm artistes 
as to their views on the policy that should 
be adopti-d tiy the new organization. If there is 
to he such an organization. What evils do the 

a*Hstca wl'h to overcome? What should N* 
emlsHlied in the by-laws of sni*h an orgaitlza- 

fi*'n? What bad clauses in contracts shmild 

l>e als’Ilsiied? Shibild production be em-oiiraged'? 

Should siieh an organization afflilate with the 

Chicago Federation of I.al>or? The eomraiftee 

awaits replies to these questions. It wants to 

know what tbe artistes want. 

Bert I.ytell arrived in Hollywood last week 
after a twelve months' stay in Europe, 

Walt Whitman, well-known actor, recently 
with the Harry F. Wiiiebrt*nner SHidios. is 
serloiisly ill in Santa .Monica, Calif. Friends ar** 
in i*onstant touch witli h a I'uidili'in. and all 
necessary aid is being given toward bis r**- 
covery. 

^ Fred P. Sarg**ant is again a resident of 
Venice, where he states Iw* will rem.iin. 

The cit.v of .\lhaiiibra. iu-t outside of Los 
Angelea. last \\i*ek \*>ti*d to build a !I>.'.imi.ishi 
thi*ater and art l■t*llt*■^. Tliis will t>e iis.-<l to 
put on ciimiirinit.v natlierings a- well a- coin- 
iiiiinit.v plays. Tiie stage will h** larg** **n*ingo 
for slimmer *>p**ras and pla.i- us well as larg.* 
singing cliorus«*s. 

George F. Donovan wriie- from noiioluln that 
he Is doing w.-u with th** .Vz.tee Girl tliat 
he has d*'<'idi*d to i>Ia.v all the islands before 
returning to the States. 

Chas. W. K****ran N again tip and around, tho 
very weak fr<ini a recent illness. He has many 
Irons in the tire for th** summer. 

The Chief of Police in Veni**** r*'<.*enrlT order***! 
etosed the H*>iio!nIii Daiii-ing ‘ilrl Sliow aii<l 
statea that they will not Is* alli*wed to o|s*raf*‘ 
on said pter. .\ g**neral * l**anuii ha* ts***ii 
laiinehed alnee la't season an<l much approval 
has been heard around amiis**medt unarters 

FIGHT FOR SUNDAY SHOWS 

Indianapolis, Ind., .Vprit to.—Owners and 
operators of tlieaters In Kokomo. Ind., tolay 

filed n petition in Circuit Court a-klng fo- a 
restraining ord**r to i>re\t*nt tin* enfore>*m**nt 

of a city onlinaiM*** aga nst the oiM*ration of 
shows *'n Stinil.ajs. Tlie ordinam***. wliich le*- 
came effective fialay. requires theater oii- 
erafors to take out lieen-es and gives th<* 

mayor anttnirity t*i revoke llcens»*s of theater' 

0]H*rated *m Snnda.v. 

THEATER MANAGER BANKRUPT 

rttca, .V. Y,. .Vpril 9.—Lawrence j. Cark*.v. 

theater manager of Cartilage, lil***! a p**tti:*.r. 
in hanknipti’y in F'*dera! Court liere Ttiesrta.v 

Thi* iw'titlon showed Pahilitles of $l,V*n an.l 

n** a"ets. . H** wa- formeriy matiager of He* 

Xnrtli .Side Theater in Watertown and is at 
pri*sent manager of tbe Strand, picture hou'e. 

in Carthage 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, New York 

(Reviewed Tdonday April H) 

COLUMBIA. 

Ill.- -tar imii <.u w.-. k < ^ j iF^k and n.ir IVAIIl* with '‘the otih troupe 

bill at 111.- l-al.i..-. .lii.i r.art..ii an.l liar.) aii-l ^Si\ »ooat.-r- !a the world- 
Pearl, two f..rm.r Slnib. rt b. a.lliii.r«, ar- tb- || tt, t C O L< Ij Dl THll(ArrrN.t /U|||) noveltr Mill pnaw-nti-d. Two people, twenlj- 
ebief fniiiuukt-rs. ati.l M:r:ain Ilattista an.l ij ) i (V 1 f VT roo.*tere (or more). Twenty mlnuten in 
Master Chari.--. Ihii..!!. jiiveii.l.- stars, leii.l a _T VsIrVlVe _^fu]l_ Two curtains. 

touch .if r.al ii..v<-lt.v in tla- ISal.-ony S.-.-ii.- Dennie O'Xeil and “Cy” Plunkett prem-nt 
from ••Itoni.-.i an.l .luli.-l V. ra Mb-heb-na “MONKEY SHINES” the usual lino of black-face comedy, song-, 

and l->.d Ilill.-1-rand. spotted iiuu.b.-r four. /R-viovued Mondav Matinee Aoril 141 8f^™t.-en minute-. In on.t’ 
didn't -ln'w muiiu nnexitlaiiiud irasuii, llelt n ' X * P jjju Mcl^iuiclilln and Blanche Kvans haTe iq 

st.iver tilling in. sav.- f..r a i.ina sia-'.- wail \ “Columbia Burlosque” attraction. Book and l.vrics by Bobby Clark and net that g.-ts the crowd, b.-cauae you jii-t iik. 

precediiii; tii.- J.iiiis act and a skKht bit. h at i>;iul McCullough. Dtinccs and ensemble numbers b.v Larry Cebbtillos. Music them and forget that they cannot slug nm. 
the start of the Sti>v.-i turn, il.e bill iii.o.-.l at jjy j^elenko. Knt-ire production produced under the pt-rsontil direction of and cannot dance much. They are J.dl.r ma 

a fast pai-.-. Clark & McCullough, and presented by their tlirection week of April 14. sunny, and there Is a hint of the d.sys or 
Kay, Hamlin aii-i Kay op.-u.-.i tbe sli.ov wiili THE CAST—May Myers, Hugh Wilson, AVally Sliarples, Lloyd I’eilderick, “.Vnnlc Kooney” that one likes. They are ih. 

tlielr sensational exliibiti.m of casting feats. Kitty I’hillips, Buddy Ilarrison, Al. Tyler. Goorge Shelton, Bltutche Elliott, per cent In p.'r.sonaIlty. Sixteen minutes, spe- 

The various stunts are ex.--uted with a d.-al of Minnie (Bud) Harrison, Jack Thomas, Cliff Hayman and Six English High ciai In one. two encorea and eight bows, 
skill and tlie Is-lly-whopping anti.-s of the Stepiters. Wellington Cross was welcom.-d by the crowd 

.s.mic w.-re r.-aliy funii.v. .V fast moving turn CHORl^S—Gwendelyn Estelle, Peggy Trevor, Corrie DcBrawr, Violet Par- and, with his company of four, put over a real 

that well III.-IIt.-.1 th.‘ g-asl lian.i it reeeiv.-d. due, Adele Soidler, Florrie Vincent, I’oppy Bobbins, Marie Wilson, Trixie l.v line aketeh, entitled “.\nythlng Might Hap 

Klsie .laiiis tli.- -tar l.iiu .'U this we.-k s 

bill at the l ala..-. .lim T-artoii an.l Hard au-l 
Pearl, t w.» f.-riu.-r Shub. rt b'-a.lliii»-rs. ar.- tlr- 
t-bief funmuk.-rs. an.l Miriam Ilattista an.l 
Master Chari.-s Ihiloii. jiiveii.h- stars, Icii.l a 

touch .if r.al novelty lit Ha- I’.al.-ony S.-.-m- 

from **liom.-.» an.l .luli.-t*. V.ra Mi.-liel.-na 
and l->.-d Hillt-l-rand, spott.-d iiuiiils-r four, 
didn't -h.'W fsr s.im.- tmexplaiii.-d leas.m, Hel.-n 
St.rver tilling ill. Sav.- f.ir a l.ing sla-a.- wail 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, AprJ 13) 

“MONKEY SHINES” 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 14) 

a fast pa.-.-. 
Kay, Hamlin aii.l Kay op.-u.-.l the sh.ivv with 

.s.mie w.-r.* r.-ally funn.y. -V fast moving turn 
that well m.-ilt.-d th.- g-aal lian.l it reeeiv*-d. 

The Plxi.- l-’our, a .lujri.-t . f v.-r-atile eoior.-.i i»oiiard, Violet Bobbins, Estelle Johnson, Sadie Hudson, Eunice Howartl, pi-n”. A little d.-lay In bringing on its 

is.js, wlm .-all both sing and dan.-e In a highly ])uddie Thome, Lola Holllstcr, Helen Kaplan, Kitty Pliillips, Anita Gill, 
eiiterlaining fii-liioii. marly wr.-<-k.il the sli.-w Review 
in the spot r-.lh.wing. Parth-ularly go-.d was 

Part One—Scene one was a blue silk drtipe for an ensemble of well- their st.-pping. .-al spi-cialtli-s were done 

scene, but It waa good when it came. And 

the acting waa good. The curtain talk in.t 
com.-dy monolog k.-pt tbe crowd on tbe Jump to 

keep up. Hut they caught and Ilk.-d it. Tweo 
In good yoi"-.- an.l the iiart singing was ex.-ell.'tit. seasoned choristers prologing the show in song. ty-alx mlnnt.-a, In full stage; ais curtains and 
The pixi.- !'..nr d. im.iisirai.-.i that they can imid Scene two was an artistic farm set, ■with May Myers, an every-smiling, 
their own ..U any bill. vivacious, short, ringleted blond in song, followed by tlio Six High Steppers. friends by her pretty looks 

Miriam Hatti-ia. teii-.r.-iir-ci.i m.ivle star, an.l who danced in unison, and they in turn by Hugh Wilson, a tall, slender, red- „nd pretty wt.va, annexing two encores and idt 

Master Charles i:at..n, t«.. y.-ars ii.-r s.mior. n. xt wigged, grotesque boob, in a dance, and he in turn by Jack Thomas and Cliff better repertoire might—but whafa 

enacted the nai.'.ny s.-.-no fn.rn “H.imeo and Haym.'tn, two cla.ssy juveniles, in intricate dances. Wtilly Sharpies, a clea: - ,|,e uw? They iik.-d It. Seventeen minutes, In 
Juliet". P.spite th.-lr t.-nder y.-ars both gave rlictioned, olassy straight, then appeared with a small suitcase for a comedy- 
a fairly g..»d n-a.liiig of the s.-.-ne. I.lttie Mi-s making session With what he termed hoochscope, which brought on Miss wee Georgie Wood and bis compsny were r-- 

Hattlsia gives promise of some .lay di-veloplng Myers with garter boOZC. freshing In their novelty and In the really 
into an a. tr. -s of no mean aiiiilty. Young Scene three w;is a gold drape for George Shelton and Al. Tyler a la Clark nicrtt.irlou* work of the diminutive ai tor ind 
I'aton ae.iuiti.-d himself <r.-ditabi.v, but at times ,nnd McCullough for another comedy-making session with Buddy Harrison, a singer, nis final monolog was a bit of genula.' 

those Filttiig half way ba. k wen- unable to hear pleasingly plump, bobbed brunet, as the census taker, after which the comic stage art. Karnod two encores, two curtains 

his lines, broke into song on the tea-pot dome oil scandal, and it wont over for applause, and four hows. Twenty-flve minutes, in full 
i;.l riuiiagau and .\lex M..rilson n-tiiin to this Scene four was a colorful field set for Miss Myers in silk farmeret attire stage and one. 

imiiKe afi. r soni. wiiut of a stay In musi. al to lead in song, wliich brought on the choristers :is a f.armeret ensemble, hacked Harry Carroll and Oimpany occupHd fort.? 

.oni.siy with ih.ir diverting golf al.it. They py Hugh Wilson in a solo dance, backed by five others in a makeup in black- minut.-H in full stage to give a musical and 

r.-ceiv.<i !i warm w.-l.-'.me, face similar to the Maggie Murphy seen in Coney Island ballybooing for dan.-* revue. .Vs s singer Harry is a ipl.-ndid 
H. b-u SI..V. r. . ..11. . rt sin:;. r, sang li. r way .-*hows. ;ind tile scene closed with an exceptionally graceful dancing finish dir.-, tor and has a really good act which would 

r.-eelv. .1 a warm w.-l.-ome, 
H.-leii Slov.-r, <-.lU.•.•rt sin sang li.r way 

into a big 1 an.l wilb a repert.iire of semi- by Miss Myers. 
afid operalie nuni's-rs. Miss Stover is 

be hett.-r in thirty minutes than forty. 
Scene five opened with a gold drape, with quick change to a g.inlen drop o’Neat Sisters, in their ix-sily tuneful Mimher-. 

built oil He- approval prlma d.«nna lines and ju back for Straight Sharpies to raz Comics Shelton and Tyler, with Tyler carri.-d the bou«e with them. "Linda' is one 
ba» a voi.-.- to niaf.-ti. She d.-llghts In eui- pKaciiig a beer keg on a bench for Shelton under the bench to tap with ti bniro of the ea-lest, most graceful of dancers with a 
beilishing In r various numbers wHh sir. n-like bit, during which he first bit thru the bench on -\nna Gould, a pleasingl.v suppleness that is amartng. Altogethsr It U 
variations. IP r pt-rsunality Is as big as ii.-r plump, bobbed blond, and Lloyd Pedderiok, a uniformed cop. one of the Is-st of aets of that sort and de- 

.iani.‘s H’lrton ei.is.-.! -ntermission with Ills ol.i rnade a novel ensemble. 
Scene six w.is a drop for Miss Harrison to lead a clown number, which serv.-d the n-oognlfion It reeelved. 

Pe-t", topl.id olT with an ex- Sccne seven was a gold drape for Thomas and Hayman to again demon- 
bibition of typ!<-al Harton stepping. The audi- strate their dancing abilities in a specialty 

ence couldn't g.-t enough. He soor.-d a solid Scene eight was an artistic and realistic blacksmith shop, with Wall.V t"* desired on the mat and on rings with sv.m.- 
•***•_ ^ Sharpies as a Scotch blacksmith in red shirt and leatlier apron, which led up vally anrpi’isiDg stunts. Six minutes, in full 

KNie .tains f.iii.iwt-d the "Topics” with j^^id funny dialog with the comics until Miss Myers came on as a fast- "tage. AL FLUDE. 
virtually tli.- saiii.- r.-utiiio as cirTcr.-d at bt-r talking book agent, I-lovd Ped.leriok tis a lawyer foreclosing a mortgage and 
previous app.-aran.-.-s at this house. Tli s eu- (-liff Htivman as a crook. In this scene Sharpies, in a recital on his boy who Tko-aw sn 
gag.-ni.-ut will b.- lu-r last :it the I’ala.-e this away, proved himself a dramatic actor of remarkable ability, and the ;tp- B. S. iSlOSS Rc^BTlt. N. ^ . 
Miason. .sii- .-los.d with a rollicking dift.r poarance of his son in Hugh "Wilson, a nancified blacksmith, gave the bit a rR«vtaw«d 4~si mv 
found.-d uism Hi.- ni..-t popular soldier songs of proper burlesque finale. (Reviewed Thuraday Evening. April 10) 

the late war, "Illuk.-y P-nkey Parley-loo’. Scene nine was a gold drape for the .Six High Stejipers in Ingenue gowns t mt.n-. i7T! . < i . . 
It is aimo-t superfluous to -ay that .li-a Janis exceptionally graceful dancing number and a novel pose for the finale. ‘ -.-nines vlth ^ ’ * ** *^ “ ® 
was a big hit. _* __ e__cst _i ’ canines wnn man and woman trtlnen. 

a.'ttings and costumes. Eight people. 

The bill closed with a trio of athletes In 
place of n. Appolon. They were all that conid 

founded uiam tli.- nio-t popular soldier songs o 
the late war, "Iliukey P-nkey Parley-Voo” 

It is almo-t superfluous to -ay that Mi-s Jani 

was a big hit. 

r!‘arflmakers'.''“'’' ^'"‘'' If.’ bringing on six girls characterizing roses in response to his l.vrics, and hire fairir'K-'-Ht voi'ce.' and Tn'^'tVme o*ugM“to 

Mile lllea and Santora el..-<d with n pr.ttily attractive number. r> II - I, *1, themselves a capable team for the 
-tag..! Iiau. ing tun. ED HAFFEL. v. ^ twelve was the interior of a grocery store, with Pedderick as the second n-it In the three a day and Intermediate- 

rube owner and M ilson as the wise-eracking booh. Sharpies a Sherlock in time houses. .\t present they are a bit stiff 
cliase of Crooks Shelton and Tyler, with the feminine principals ns etistomers. and awkward. 

for a clever bit of burlesquing that pulled a big laugh when Blanche Elliott liorotUi-a Sudlier and Companv, in WiiHa-n 
v-illicago worked the I. O. U. bit on Comic Shelton. r. peMilh-a satire, "litao", did well in a few 

Reviewed Sunday Matinee, April 13) Scene thirteen was a gold drape foi Miss Harrison in several selected aiKits, but on the whole the sketch aetma t.> 

- song.s, and as a syncopated singer Miss Harrison was there for merited encores, have lost some of its novelty. At times Miss 
The new bill opened with p.- Mberto Rrothers Scene fourteen was a fancy Interior for the Six High Steppers to lead an .<tadller overdoes the part and at other times th- 

and (■ -•iipaiiy, eiiuilibrists, three man and ensemble number that brought on the* other principals for a footlight line- cast flops a Ilttle. incidentally the family 
two girls, -w!.. are fast and fine. Some thoroly up for the finale. time house audiences do not go craiy ore- 

new niateruii, wonderfully iiamiied. Ten min- Part Two—Scene one was a colorful cabaret scene for an ensemble ntim- such stuff. The occupants of the "cbi-ap-r 

iites, in full 'tage; two Is.ws. her a la Spanish that brought on Corrie DeBraw, a statuesque brunet, one of seats" s<s-m to get uneasy at the antics of '«-• 
Hayle .and Pat-ey have a com* dy singing and the Six High Steppers, as Carmen, and Miss DeBraw distinguished herself as effeminate man and masi-ullne woman. Th.» 

talking art that was well rereiv.-d. \ wing leader in singing and dancing. Comics Shelton and Tyler then reappeared resulted in kiss soimding aud other noises b--ing 
piiigg.-r a-i--i'ii-ii from an upi»-r ir-x. Ti n uiin- jn grotesque makeup for a session at table with their guide. Straight Sharpies, waffi-d in direction of the stage, 

iiie-i. in line; two bows. who stages a drinking bit for them, in which Miss Harrison, the waitress, is Clark and lioiierts. blackface and hlghbrown, 
red l.' wis with i-oiuiiiy talk aiul»ongs, well to make her dresses shorter with e.ach drink until she appears In her bare bret-xed along w-lth ease, all of tbelr songs and 

known ben. Iw-he iiiiimli-s. in om-; twolsiws. skin, and this she did in a bear-skin coat that pullerj ,a wow of laughter, conu-dy getting aerosa iwwerfully. Both have 
Iloiiu-r '.iris, with Hinliiy N- w- :is a-‘-oiii|i-i- Seene two w-aH a gold drape for MIbs Myers leading a niimiM-r. followed h.y Thomas and excellent rolcea and have choaen great songs 

II 't. The girN daiiee ami v ug iibasiiigly. Mr. Ha.vmiiu in dams-, and Prlma Gould In a aingiDg >|«-elally. In which bi-r res<mant voice filled consiiiteot with their material. 
N. w knows a lot about the ivories. Ten min- *•>« liouse. MoK.,. Vs.iin.. in ihn -vi,h» w.t.-h- 

Majestic, Chicago 
Review-ed Sunday Matinee, April 13) 

The new bill oiieued with Pe I.iberto Rrothera 

new material, wonderfully handled. Ten miu 
iites, in full 'tage; two Imws-. 

Hayle and t'at'ey have a comi d.v aingiiig an 

Seene two w-aH a gold drape for MIbs Myers leading a niimlM-r, followed h.y Thomas and excellent rolces and hare chosen great songs 
Ha.imiin in dam-i-, and Prlma Gould In a singing >|«-elalty. In which bi-r resvinant voice filb-d conKlstent with llieir material. 

Seine three was a fam-y Interior for Miss Harrison as the wife entertaining Poiiilc Shelton, McKay ami .Irdlm, In the Night 1\at< i 
bi-r sweetlieart. whoin she places In a truuk to «-si-aiM- lor ntiirninir bu-JinniI. Marine fliin- tnan , which liieliides some singing anil ilate 

Ut.-s full sia-e- Iwii bows Seine three was a fam-y Interior for Miss Harrison as the wife entertaining roiiilc Shelton, ' . . ’ , . 
,, t i . 1 1 sweetlieart, whom she places In a truuk to «-si-aiM- lor returning bu-4ianil, Marin*- Gun- tfan , which includes some siuging and d:iti- 

I.miiy 1 ain-ii. ei-ceuiric, lias in r ow n liin- 'j-„ting Sharpies, and what the tliri-e of lliem said iiml did. with Miss Harrison doing the iiatlietlc. lug, with comeily In the early part of tin* 
of funny material, in whieh -lie Is as-isted b.v emotional aeting. whicli marks her a dramatic aetress wlHi Hu- ability to humor lu-r lines for aet. McKay, alHio apparently troiibb-d with 
a Ho-lon bull imp. Went over well. Twelve burlesi|ue, proved to be tbe greatest laugh cvoki-r of tbe entire show. This Is a new version a r-old, si-i-nu-d to have much conlldence and 
miuutes, in one; two bows. of an old bit and it went over great. wltli h.-sHiin.-p like lile-rtr Miss \r- 

The Minstrel Motiarv-h». pound.ng the mad for ’’'“Vim/"'’ <lnni-lng .inr-'a Penman dial-ct and diinein’g nrov*-d bik' while yodellng shows her vcrsatillly, which was fully cni-ori-d. nine a iierman dialect and uaming proviu oig 
three years steady and who hate ti, . n lu re Seene four was a tenement Iioiim- dng) for I.loyd pi-ddi-riek. an elderly. iH-wblskensI, monkey- part of the avt as far as we can sec. Me- 
oftcD. are genuinely gtard. In names and ages gland old man, to band Comics Hbelton and Tyb r bink notes In antk-iiiatlou of the child that Kay's ban] bolli-d style eoiild be toned down 
they are: Julin E. Gorman. liO; Cliarle» I'lb-ll, he expeits. and In tlila s<-ene Str.iight SliarpIeK, as an afti-mism-aHired Kiigliahiiian, again ....nslili-rnhlr fop tlie Iw-neflr of thMe natron* 
.:7; B llv Golden, m, and .tohn H. Hra-llev, l«. Prov.-d his dramatic abillt.v in Ills every line and aet, whl.-l. was el.-verl.y liaiiilled for Inmrli- ‘* 
M- Rr-'idlev's t.-niir is almost as g.uul a- it imrposes. this leading up to the appear.->ni-e of the baby in a little monkey apropos sense of g kmI taste. 
M.. isradi. .V s n nor is almost as g.uui a- it show.- Four Juggling Nelsons have a bright routine 

the.v are: Jidm E. Gorman. i>!t; Cliarli-i. I'lb-ll, lie expeits. and In this s<-ene Str.iight SliarpIeK, as a 
i:7; B llv Golden, W, and John H. Hradlev, m. Provi-d his dramatic abillt.v in Ills every line and aet, 

Mr. Rradlev's t.-n„r is almost as g.u.d 'a- it 

ever was in Mlver Threads , and all measure Si-i-r.i- five was a gold drape tor Straight Sbarplea 
up fine, llill.v Tate is manager and Interloi-u- singers in harmony for a continuous round of applaus.-. 

a t-old, s»-enii-d to have much conlldence and 
<-lowned with headliner-llke lilM-rty, .Miss .\r- 

dine's German dialect and dancing proved big 

part of the avt as far aa we can sec. Mc¬ 
Kay's hard bolb-d style eoiild be toned down 
conslili-rnhly for the iM-neflt of those patron* 

with a Is-lti-r sense of gissl taste. 
Four Juggling Nelsons have a bright routine 

Si-1-r.e five was a gold drape tor Straight Sharpies and Hie eomb-s a* a trio of comedy that pleased lliruoiit. Oi-nrfe McKay assisted 
i-rs in harmony for a continuous round of npiilaus*-. |,y clowning at different pi-rlods. Wc 
s.-cne six was an elalmrate set of blai-k and silver, with ceiili r stairway for Miss Harrison ,, ,, h.-tler than when 
la. k tiglits to make a gr* at flash of her m..d.-Ie-,,ue form. wbl. b 1. ,| up to Hu- elos.- of show-. * ” '* " ^ 
COMMENT—Si-enery i-ostly and altrarllve in quality and iniiiuHty. for Hii-re wen- numerous *• recently at the IIIpp. 

Gowns of tbe feminine iirineipsis also costly and atlriu-tlve. wlille the isihIiiiiii-s of tin- 8. II. MYER 

tor. Twenty minutes, in full stage; three bows. Si-cne six was an elalsirute set of blai-k and silver, with ceiiler stairway for Miss Harrison m,- .i,- ,, |. lu.ttep tiian whet 

Kendall. Byton and Slater in an amusiment “f f'>Hn. wbl. l, lnl up to Hu- elos.- of show. augiuenled n-o-ntlv at Hie "IIluP " 
_ . , ■ I I .1 ^ al COMMENT—«-oHt1y and ntfrartlvo In quality and •luiint ty for Mion* won* niim*Toim aujciuontirl r«c«nil> at im» iiipp. - 

..ffer-ng of their own brand pleased greatly f,.mlnine prlnelp.l, also .-ostly and aHr..i the. while Hu- is,sluiiu-s of the 8. 11. MYER 

.Something difri ri-ut. liftei u minutes, half .-horisterH w-i-re eolorful and changed frequently in Imr notiy w-lHi Hu-lr silk tights worn Hiriioiil __ 
-tage; three tsiws . the sliowr. Company t.ilenti-d and w-en.s..asiiiu-il pi-rformers. wlio liiiiulb d Ib.-ir liiu s In an aide Wlnnl|icg. April 12.—With Hie eng.-tgi-men 

Corradini's .\nimals. Many dug', a pony and nianner. Tlu- clioriis is far ulsive par wlu-u It i-i.mi-s to ibu iiig in unison, and ilu-y oiu- and nil „( “l.lghtnin* " for tbe wtM-k of April 1.'. Hi 

. t....,.,. u,,. »m u™...... 

ship and snap. Ten minutes. In full stage; thog^ tired of the uautl run of bit and numls-r shows sen. the house shutting down until m-xt »'-r 

two bow-s. FRED HOLIMAN. ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). temN-r. FRED HOLIMAN. 

Wlnnl|ieg. April 12.—With Hie engagement 

Walker Th.-atcr. this city, will close Hie s.-a 
son, the house shutting down until m-xt A'-p- 

temN-r. 
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Grand O. H., St. Louis 
.Ke»iew«d Sunday ETcninf. April 13) 

, ,Iy « fair Mil. but DiTi'rtli<-le*!> wrll bal- 
,1 , oil liirw lit Ibia poiniliir lioiiao for tho 

«..k. A wilid hour of tihofoplaya 

vi i-illa Ili'V'i'r» rb'.nrxi* ro«tiim» sod fake 

|iji;illi- IT--Mit .« tiovol a> robatlr turn. TboU 

r aiiltii'S. «>*'< tuii'Mliiif l» done In 
If iiiiiwiM null ilii-lr bold biilnni-lnir la wril 

.\'l of tliolr work In dono npbndidly 

.mill nilliout an.r nwajlna elTort. SI* fnlniiloa, 

;il in llirco; two l>o»a. 
.1:111 and rlo lloKard nliould mukr morr aao 

of ili ir « niriii-,’. llulli liave exfollrnt Tolcr* 
,. inll.y mlniitod for cortaln typon of nonsa. 
M o h of tio'lr talk (amid be eliminated and late 
oiK- .iiliHlIInted, In which erent they would 

had' a inin h more merltorloiin offering. Jiin 

,.,n .(od-l ••><»• I'onrte. n nilnuten. In one; two 

1,.(V. 

I oon'i. I’onlen. At a command of tliclr trainer 

five wi 11 itriHimed |«>uien go thru a aerlea of 

• ir.ii. ►liin'i'. ••rioasle” U the tricky clown of 
I!..' troupe. Por a nnlah and a latigh-getting 

HI..Ill,in two ••atlckn” endeavor to mount an 
imrnlahle mule. Thirteen mlnutea, npeda) In 

fill ^ll'l:e. 
i;„<e II'Mar* came on ne»t and in imwcrful, 

r. ~,.n:inl lone* gave only “Kvenlng”, •'Sun- 

v ine of Mine” and ••Marcheta". We could 
w.'ll have |i«iened to Hereral more and the 

|i..ii>e elaninr.'d for add tbmal nnmliert, but alie 
woiMirt ohlige at thi* *I*'W. SeTen mlnutea, 

In one; two bowa. 
/•'ck and Kaudidph hare a hride and groom 

vVlt which they »t)Ie ‘‘Oroomlng the Oroora”, 

.Ml'» llan.loli b I* cliarming and haa a nweet 
voice. The dnnhie ainglnt; atand* out b. at In 

their orTerl'.g. aa many of 7,cck'a efforia at 

cimcdy fall ahaolutely flat. Fourteen mlnutea, 

apecial in three. 
Paramount I'our, after a good entry, proceeded 

to harmonize afilendidly in their good repertoire 

cf si'ng niimlaT'*, of which aevcral are comedy 

g. ni<. The cnaenihle dancing la alao A-1. 
due of the hoya furnlalna the laufba with hla 

antic* and facial coiitortlona. Yudellng, a cul* 

Ihipe Dumher and kvuding on the r canes were 
etl.er aeeoniplUIimi'Uta of the tuxedo quartet. 
Twelve uiliiiitea, In one: encore and hows. 

Panr.y (:ra'..am'a olTerins I* a typical raudeyllls 
•I.iDcIn; review, (iraham hImM'lf pulls off many 
• centric aid individual atepa In hla dancing 

I'ita. wlvile the three comely, diminutlre daac* 
Ins (1am«ela by whom he haa aiirrounded hlm- 

«elf are gia d in their particular apecialtiea. The 

lady p anht ot'ered a soug solo and accompanied 

ih.' bl.pi'lng li.ruout. Twelve mlnutea, special 

pretty hinging* in four; three curtains. 

Tjl. r and rroiiiiia, man and woman, who have 
\i nieiiio. re line of cumedy talk and songs that 

fail'd to ns ■•lir. Thirt.-en znlnuits, in one. 

Tad Tlenian’* Colieglans, In college sweaters 
at.'I ra;«, oi riied with a talk.ng hit in one and 

th.n tl*. curtain wis raised on a college-room 
►•King In *1 re... fn front of which the sis 

!...(» rend'' .1 Jars music. Tieman. In pale 
f I'e. end. avor* to Inject comedy, which, how- 

; • w r, falls Hat and oui;'t to be diapenaed with, 

The I n.emi.le. In add lien to their music, sing 
neural ...ngs. The clever druintner deserve* 

, T'''fal mention, as he Is there with the sticks, 
'n.i ir eighte. n mlnutis brought them four cir* 

F. B. JOEBUJIG. 

, Orphclim, St. Louis 
j (BsTlswed Sunday Matiaeo, Apr! 13) 

■In Idt al laf • spring day. exceedingly warm, 
was uod..ul.te(|ly the cause of the smallest Sun¬ 
dae ni.ilince houee of the season. The allow, 

*"o. was t'.e stiorl.st on record this year, the 
riinnin; f ine. Including the pictures, being lesa 

tMo hoiir<. 

•Vesop * Kahles.- Topic* of the Pay. 

T'lr.e M.Ivin Ilrotl.ers o|H'n.<1 the Taudevllte 
•"'tl'in with some sensational gymnastic*. This 
• h an hsikinj trio of hard worker* excel when 
• t .s.ni. s to high-ela.* balancing and their hnnd- 
tohand tai.-li ng |s marvelous. Seven minutes, 
full stag.-, three curtains. 

dsi k Hanley amus.-d the auditors for the 
Is, lip ,11 nilte. he b' ld the stage with a lot 

»f I ei-r hokiiiii D.iiii iiy and pantomimic bur- 
•-I .e Juggling. He tiring* in numerous *r- 
t.' es w li . h he tO'ses about and Juggles, to soy 

ne'hing of als.ut a biin.lr. d bats. Thirteen min- 
sp. , ai In ,,v„; |K,wa. 

Pie White Sisters rale high among the best 
«d ,1. v. rest of Am. rb a’* child getresses. 

■•'J at,' a llkubl<> pair of kid* and sell their 
*tu spiemi ,|iy, to the I'diflcntlon of many 

p'wnu., p. rf.iriners. They doubled excellently 
B flie.r f..ur song niiiulrcrs. a* Imth have 

'Sect To.res; til. n MarJ.irie gave a Scotch hit 
in kills, Thelma gave an honest to-g(K*d- 

K'e-bin dance. Twelve minutes. In one; 
f"Ur b..( ,. 

I *ow'r, Hiimlng Illcphaiits. Kvery year we 
.av. ...-.asion to si-e varloua gr<iiips of trained 

pach’i|. riiis iiiirler the white lops, hut unqiiea- 
uina.'iy the hist In the hiislnss* are Lena. 
">i> .. ib.xi,. auj .lulla, which have amused 

Tniitig ail,I obi for many yeart. Isrlli Imloora and 

They naturally duplicated again to- 
' lourt", n minutes, full stage; four cur- 
l.ia:- 

Kdiii,. .Nelson, with Dolly and Policeman l*at- 

Loew’s State, New York Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Ketriewed Monday Matinee, April 14) 

A fairly good show this week, started off by 

Rose Selden and Ilrotlier, who offer a neatly 
executed routine of arrolmtles interspersed with 

juggling of hoops. The dressing of the act 1« 
tastefully simple, MNs Sclden's poatumes are 

attractive, and especially tuneful music played 

while the fv'tle me performed gives thi* op-n- 
ing attraction a sense of charm and beauty. 
Miss Belden's pulchritude lends a good deal to 

this end. 
Miller and Capman, who have been seen here¬ 

abouts fre<|ueDtly, are, as they admit, a bit 

short on singing but long on the dancing. The 

nimble-footed cliaps kept the audience In go<sl 
humor, collecting a lot of applause on their 
hrxiflng aiieeialtles, which included buck and 

wing, eccentric, eoft-slioo, a Frisco dance and a 

Will Rogers Urlat-spinning Imitation while step¬ 

ping It off at a mean pace. 
TTie likable black-face entertainer, r.eorge 

.Morton, came near taking the applause honors 

of the afternoon away from Donovan and Lee, 

headlining the bill. The crowd found Morton an 
amusing p< r-on and wouldn’t let him retire fis'rn 
the stage until be had tendered aa encore. Out¬ 

standing In Ilia kit cf laugh-making equipment, 
ac'ording to the r.'sponse of the State fans, ap¬ 
peared to be a comic recitation cleverly worded 

and constructed. All his songs, however, went 

over big, and the little hard-slioe dance In 

which the taps were uncommonly rhythmic came 

in for a go<s) hand. 

Koko Karnlval, with Al Koko aa a clown, a 

girl announcer and six young fellows, proved to 

t.e of a mildly entertaining sort. There is a 

drop depicting a circus lot with the main en¬ 

trance, etc., and In the foreground a landing 
net athwart the stage drawn tsusht so a* to 
be very springy. Koko performs a number of 
somersaults, etc., from the net, and each of the 

six lads, supposed to Ire persons from the audi¬ 

ence, attempt* to duplicate the tricks he doe*. 
Till* makes for comedy at they fall about, allp, 

etc. After a good deal of clowning. Koko asks 

the andlenee to select the one which In their 

opinion came the closest to him In imitation. 
Koko closes with a double soraersanlt In the air. 
getting a fair band. 

Donovan and I-ee threatened to stop the show. 
Donovan's jokes, tho some of them are not en¬ 
tirely new, plea-ed the folks Immensely, and 

the diminutive Miss Lee, while net busy feeding 

fur the gags, amused the audience with some 
pretty dancing. Flcr enunciation In the patter 
scenes ix not exactly clear, bat the offering is 

a highly entertaining one, and Donovan an In¬ 

teresting performer. 

I’att! Moore, AI Roth and Rand, with Doris 
Roirin* doing singing apeetaltief, closed the 
show. The band is a teven-plere affair and its 

music Is a bit alrove the average. They opened 

with “I Love Vou”, after which Miss Robins 
sines “Sitting in a Corner", and Mias Moore 

and Ruth alternately offer singing and dancing 

specialties. The act !• well presented and 
st.iired, and the eostnmes. lighting effect* and 

scenic designs are of an attractive order. 

BOY CHABTIEB. 

rick Bafferty, open with a comedy skit worked 
ab.'ut the New York trafflo tangle at Columbus 
Circle. Nelson'* antic* and actions were good 

for continuous laugh* and be la an eccentric 

dancer of no mean ability. Their closing bit 
1* a burlesque on a Turkish dance in which Nel¬ 

son pulls a wealth of hokum comi-dy. Seven¬ 
teen minutes; special* In one and one and a 

half; encore and how*. 

Tlia Renson Orchestra. Tea instrumentaltsts 
under tiie direction of Don Restor, at the pi¬ 
ano. dispense quality jazx music In ffnished 

fashion and bring out tone and expression 
rather than volume and speed as Is the case 
with many of our present-day jazxists. Ti.elr 

program of numbers was well chosen and one 

of the murielint Is a good songster. Fifteen 
minute*, rueore and bowa. 

Ole Olsen and Chic Johnsim sung, talked and 

tomfooled around between themselves for sev¬ 
eral minutes, but tiefore long they had prac¬ 

tically the entire bill out and the ‘'clowning” 
commenced. The entire ensemble of Benson's 

Orchestrn trlpi>ed out with their instruments, 

and Eddie Nelson snd Jtek Tlanley combiuod 
with Ol'wn and J.'hnsnu In eliciting an abua- 
dauca of hokum and foolishness. Fidney Gibson 

wa* Introduced snd sang "There Ain't No Santa 
Claus”. colored boy with wonder “dogs" 

and raurbly resembling "Maxie” did a fast and 
furious buck and wing. Almost every artiste 

on Ibe bill put in an appearance, even the 
Whit* Flsters coming in for a bow. Twenty- 

three minutes. In one. 

I’atb* Weekly closed. F. B. JOEBLIIIO. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Baviewed Manday Matlnaa, Apill 14) 

Warner Rrothcra offered a novelty rontine 
compo-rd of banjo and mandolin duet, excellent 
ri'Iey work and Juggling, a* well as some 

handstands and tumbling. For an .\merl(ran duo 
they have a line of -tuff that is different. 

Winona Winters' forte Is veotriloQulsiB, bat 

(Baviewed Monday Matinee, April 14) 

Pathe News, Topics of the Day, Aesop F'able. 

Lawton, the juggler, la one of tlje moai 

vcrxatlle we liave seen. Fie ntilizos his tr>ee, 
knr-cs and neck In juggling balls and makca a 

hit with his reverse effect*. Poor musical ac¬ 

companiment by the orchestra marred one of 

Ills specialties. An nnusually gor d turn. Thir¬ 
teen minntes, in two; bows. 

I-aura Ormsbee, assisted by Jack N*8l at 
the piano, in ‘‘Momenta of Melody” sang 

creditably and accompanied one of her numbers 
on the violin. Mis* Ornishee's costumes help 

the act not a little, particularly the .‘Spanish 
one. Fifteen minutes. In one; sjieclal drop; 
bows. 

Eddie Weber and Marlon Ridnor In “.Iti-t a 

Cfiuple of Nifties” do some comedy and spe¬ 

cial dancing that is sureflre with the audience 

and very clever Into the bargain. .\11 In cos¬ 

tume. Two very clever and talented steppers. 

Nine minutes, fall stage, siMcial drapes aud 
drop; four curtain*. 

Margaret Irving and George Moore do ver.v 
well In a comedy skit. Moore as the English 

comic la really funny. However, he might make 

that accent a trifle more English witltout doing 
any harm. F'ourteen minutes. In one; I'ows. 

I.aura Pierpont la ‘‘Women Wl.o Pass In the 

Night” proves that she 1* a talented actres*, 

and the people In the audience say so while 
she Is on. Her character sketches of different 

typas of women are admirable. The sketch, 

however, would be considerably Improved If the 

painfully familiar hokum of the “home” and 
"mother” t.rpe were removed, and If hahy’s 

darling andiea weren’t displayed to let the 
audience in on the coming secret. However, this 
la but a small part of an admirable aerlea of 
sketches. George Pierpont and romelins Ro<ldy 

render flrst-claas assistance. Seventeen mlnutea. 
In two, special drop; bowa. 

And then Van and Schenck entered via the 

reception path. Anything we might aav 
couldn’t convey any Idea of the exrellcnce of 

these two songsters. They stopped tho show 

wttbont an effort. A Gallagher and Shean spe¬ 
cial, "When I Catch Those Guys”, written by 
tbcmaelvee, was unusually good, aa was also 
Fchenck’a solo, ‘‘I Wonder Whose Dancing 

■With You Tonight”. Their voices do not leave 
the reason for their enviable success a secret. 

Their rendition of ‘'Bringing Home the Bacon”, 
“Mindin' Mr Easiness”, "Two-Time Papa” 

and "Papa Slows You Down” left the audience 

crying for more. Twenty-two minutes. In one; 

three encores and any number of bows. 

Frances and Frank close with a combinat.on 
trapeie and ring strength act that compares 

favorably with others of a like nature. 

CARL O. GOELZ. 

she keeps It in reserve nntll the closing part 

of the act. For her other material site ha* 

some aongs and a bit of a dance which she 
accumpllshca in dainty manner. The songs are 

not so Interestint. and more ventriIo>|ulsm. as 
she has done in tlw past, would give the act 

mure of a kick. Wliliams and Keene got over 
very well, due to the comedy of Miss Williams, 

whose work Is more or less well known to 

vaudeville patrons. In the present vehicle 

daiicea take up the major portion of the skit, 
with the comedienne doing her steps on the 

comedy order, of course. 

Lou Seymour and Company provicUsl some 

fair entertainment In the comedy sketch done 

by himself and a quartet of girls who are 
after bis advertised position as stcnoirrai her 

Some songs and a few good laughs are included 

In tho routine. 
Bert Fltzglbhon and Brother Lew did their 

usual comedy and burlesque offering In next t.> 
closing ai>ot, gathering the laughs as per 

acbedule. Bert appeal'd to have been up 
the night before. Judging by his numerous 

yawns, but managed to sell his stuff for ex¬ 

cellent return* for all that. The closing num¬ 

ber was a ballad sung from the stage by a local 

plufger. 
Ted and Katherine .\ndrews cics.-d the sliow 

111 a pleasing dance routine that at times 

seemed to drag a bit by too much singing. 

Outside of that the duo are capable dancers 
and are assisted by a male accompanist. 

Will and Gladys .khearn and John R. Hymer 

and Company not caught at this performance. 

a. H. MYEB. 

HOLLAND TO TURN ACTOR 

New York. .Vprl! 11.—George n.dland. pul>- 
lictty troubadour extraordinary for ail of Sam 

n. Harris's theatrical enterprises, will do his 

stuff behind the footlights next season in the 

new "Music B.)X Revue”, scheduled to opi n 
hert sometime in September.. Holland plans 

to introduce a sketch of aa extemporaneous 
character. In which he will l>e heard to In¬ 

terview various member* of the Irving Berlin 
show In order to show what It moans to break 
out In print. He will work in the snre-fire 

st.'indbys of the star losing her Jewels, her 
favorite hotiblea and other yarns made out of 

the whole cloth. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 14) 

.\nna Vivian, rifle-shot expert, vcalizcd an 

introductory number and then pro<ccdc.l with 
her keen marksinan>hlp. Nine minutes, full 

stage. wiKKlIand scene; apidanse thruout. 

The Melrose Sisters were :>n a.sset to the bill 

with their rliaracler s..ngs and daneing. whieli 

Is their forte. Tliey do double opening and 

closing numbers and solo work. Ten minutes, 
three hows. 

Frank 'Rlrhanl'.'n. nattily attir.-d. demon* 
strated that he belongs In the front rank of 
blackface "blues” -Ing.Ts, Mr. R'.harilom has 

a g.Kid repertoire of numbers for his excellent 
singing voice, and was well apni.'iiidcd after 

ea'li number. Fifteen minute-, cDcorV; three 
t»>ws. 

William r.Iiiuii..Is an,I f.inii).iny. man an.i 
woman, ke)it the andieii.o uniu'.'d with a gen¬ 

eral line of conversation between new acquaint¬ 
ances. The man n<es a natural Iiali.an dialeet 
and keeps the people roaring with his comedy 

In n«ing the teleph-me. His charming partner 
as .*1 showgirl, entertains with a song and some 

high kicks. 
Ray W. Snow and N.irlne offered «ome new 

comedy chatter. Narine wa* generous In -bow¬ 

ing, with apparent pride, .in expo-.'d back of 
contest-winning qualities. They turn in vocal 

duet at the finish. Fourteen minutes. 

.Alexander and Elmore made .in appeal to 
the lovers of ‘‘nut” comedy and song- .Mexan- 

(Icr linm.Tou-Iy asked for applau-e In hU "eon- 
fidentinl” fait with the au.llenee, and at the 

flni-h W.1S serions In explaining how much harder 
the performer* will work If given encourage¬ 
ment, etc. The girl changed to a soiibret cos- 
tnme of black for a "h'u-a” number, with th.- 
ti-ual inovi'inent- .»f snapping fingers, rolling of 

eyes and shaking like Jelly, .\nother method 
In getting applau-e Is employed at the finish 

when .klexander brings out an instrument In 
each hind, but probatdy d.s'sn’t kn-xv how to 
jday. Tii'rfeen minutes. 

One of tl.e be-t all-nu nd groups of artistes 

the scB'on brings is ilo- ‘'VcnctiHii Mas¬ 
querader-”, Including tl:e numcc of Oiga Bo. iim, 
"Viennese prima donua”; Collette Blion, Freneh 

dancer; FI. Maxwell, operatic tenor; .k. Carol*, 
baritone, ‘'f.irnierly a mcml>er of the Italian 

Stri-et Mu'Icians”, ami others who-e names are 
kept a secret In tie n-ual line of new-paper 
stuff. To keep within tlie limits of the apace 
allotted fur tills review, we can only say 

In a summary way that a delightfully varied 

offering la contrlliut.-d. Tho instrumental work 

of fl»rce men, guitar, plano-aecerdian and vio¬ 
lin, was highly efficient, as were the vocall-ts. 

Costuming and staging maintain an attractlVD 

standard. Th* entrance by boat of several raeaa- 
birs Is very pretty. An outstanding hit wan 

Jfisa Rllen, .a petite and efllolcnt toe dancer. 
Fifteen minutes, f-jll stage, three eurtainn. 

JIMMIE long. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, April 18) 

The house with a patronage alnost wholly 

Negro was pre-ented with a M.l that waa 
slightly over seventy per cent white, and the 
folks held their hands pretf.y tight on about 
everything. 

Davie and Carney, a corking good dancing 
team, one of wh.jm worked iimi.-r cork, got the 
first rise out of the p.oti!,.. K.iirchill and 

Fcctt, man and woman, the latter in a neat 
ilrc-s su t. put over an ex. cl!.-iit comedy offer¬ 
ing in next to closing -iDt. Thes* wort the 
111 ly Race acts. 

J.dinson. a x.vlophonl-t, otH-u. .1 tl.c bill with 
I.V.. nunib.Ts fliat ran fifteen m nutoa. 

l’(s>dles and Dot.v, a clown and a woman doing 

III ndiatic Comedy, were third. Their rontine 
was alsint the average for tl.Is style of act. 

It closed with a fall from four tables. 

Huyter and Carmen, a f> m.ile impersonator 
and straight male iiartncr, got a laugh or two. 
but the impersouatur spoiled the thing with 

his coarse voice and the use of profanity and 
a rotten gag at the close. 

"Songs and Kicks”, a production act. In¬ 
cluded a girl and four hard-working dan. ing 

beys. The girl is comely, but she can neither 
dauce nor sing blues. As an Ingcnu* she would 

go big. The ui.euing oumla-r and tlie stage- 

dour Johnnie adaptation of t’le wo.olcn soldier 
dance are the high spots of tlie act. T.iesi- 

make it worth while. 

.V standard u.t billed as tite International 

Trio closed the bill with an acrobatic routine. 
A Daramount film. “West of the Water 

Tower”, completed the program. 
J. A. JACKSOK. 

TO PROCEED WITH AUDITORIUM 

Birmin.gham, .Via., .kpril 12.—That there 

would be DO delay in finishing and equipping 

the new muni. ipal auditorium here was In- 
dhated in a statement made this week by 

I're-ident D. E. McClendon. He said that 
fl'.si.tKH) was Detslcd for the work and that ar¬ 

rangements bad been set in.np.tion to borrow 

this sum. 

/ 
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JAMES COGHLAN 
say*:— 

“Cuclffio iitJj are cuctoo hecaure they are lorn 

that uay. Bui u:ilh Zither Players its mostly 

their oun fault." 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 

Written frr the performer who appre<'lates 
<>Ku;iXAi rrv. tmi-; .ilsti.'h m,\v. 
<'.OOI>. rLJ-;A\’. I,V(CIIAIII.K. SrUK-KlUB 
and lOOfo (»U10INAI_ '.Vlut other of 
raudevllle raatrrliil cjalnu thi< di<tif iii».f 
The JKSTT;u oeiialiis 61 Ci’.iO-tii p 5 
Monolosues, S !>■ uhle Acts fur M.Je aj.d Ve- 
male and I r two M.iles, •!». ', Qu ir- 
tette Act. Ven;rllo.juist Act. Iiur!e«',oo Tih. 
fur 10 Hiaractera. Minstrel FIr t 1’ rts. Mli - 
atrel Finale. Heat partly ever written wi 
(Patna Din. Poerna and Parodies on Pupular 
Sousa. PRICE. SI.OO. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
93 Wade Street, Jersey City. N. J. 

SCENERY 
THAT SATISFIES 

FANIA MARINOFF FOR LONDON 

N' w York, April 12.—Kania Xlarlnoff will leav.* 
for I.tindon late in .\iiirust to appear in the unl.v 

feminine role of “White rargo'’, l.eon (Pinion's 

play now current at Daly's Sixty-Tliird Street 
Tlieater. It is quite probable tliat A. F.. Anson 
will play bl3 original role in the EugliKh pres¬ 
entation. 

NEW CALO MANAGER 

Chicago, April 9.—“Happy” Xleininger, who 
has been manager of Ascher's Capitol Theater, 

Manitowoc, Wis., is now manager of the Calo 
Theater, in North Clark street. 

AMITE, LA., MAY HAVE MOVIES 

New Orleans, April 11.—For the first time 
in many years Amite, near h(‘re, will have 
iifivies on tlundays if an ordinance recently 
pa.'sed by the Amite (Hiuncil is not rescinded. 

175,000 PEOPLE AT CONEY 

New York, April 14.—The fine day yester¬ 

day brouglit a crowd of ITo.COO peoide to 

Coney Island. Dig business is rejxirted to have 
been done. 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Buren Street, Chicago, III. 

YOU WILL WANT THIS ONE. IT'S 
DIFFERENT. 

‘A Cozy Home For Two’ 
MARcn-FOX TROT. 

Ordlestrstions and Professional Copies ready. 

WILL WRIGHT 
MUSIC CO. 

1120 Elm Street. CINCINNATI. O. 

“SHE’S FRENCH” 
“SWEET CAROLINA ROSE” 

Big Fox-Trot nits. Uenilar copies, special, 20e. 
15-Part Ordirsl ration of “Phe’s French'’, with 
3 Sax. and Banjo. 20c. Profeaaiuual Copies free to 
tecognized perfoimfrs. 

ALVANO MIER MUSIC PUB. CO. 
Romax Bldg., R 214, 245 W. 47th St., N. Y. 

MUSIC ARRANGED ’ 
F»r a*y inatruaisnt. Oftfiaal Meloditt a. Sato dty 

W^. H. NELSON, 1531 Brsadway. N«« Vert 

Wanted 
FDR VOGEL & MILLER'S MUSICAL COMEDY 

COMPANY. 
People In all lines, ciiunu (ilrls ar.d capable Pto- 
duoer with sure-fire bills. Miow booked all suin- 
mer. Wire, don't w rite. l!i rt utheni, thanks. 
Week .tpril 11. Ma;estlr Ti.eatre. Kl Dorado, Ark.; 
wed: April 27, Itojal Tliiatre, Fayetteville. Ark. 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR 
JESSIE COLTON CO. 

IjSh ■ 1 Business Man with Fiio'laltles. Also Mu- 
B JIust join on wire. State salary. Ei;uity, 

^Ihlcago base. Wire JESSIE COLTOX CO.. Orion. 

Illinois. 

WANTED FOR THE WM. F. 
LEWIS STOCK CO. 

Tnder canvas. Dramatic People In all lines; those 
doing Specialties given preference. Kehearsals April 
28. Must have good wardrolre and act ar.d ei» ak 
lines. X'ame lowest salary; must join on wire. Ad¬ 
dress WM, F. LEWIS. Belvidere. Nebraska. 

Wanted Quick 
Blackface Coraeliai; aid oti.er useful pe<)p!e for 
p.atform. Oi/e city all summer. State all yuu can do 
and your lowest salary. Mu»t driiige for two weeks 
and be able to join i ii wire, .“klrcss LUS C. WIL¬ 
LIAMS. 432 Broadway. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

WANTED FOR WEEK- 
STAND REP. 

I’ntler canvas. General Bu-in.ss Team. Leading Man 
aiiit Wuman (It.-;ri:ue). P eter married eouplea. Pi¬ 
ano Player to doable Stage. .\11 to do ^ije laltiea. 
Live on lot I lay all. «o state eveothlng In yuur 
Hist. Sliort-cast hllU. Dia-ii in May. Xon-Britiily. 
fan u.<e fonk. .MIAKE Mra.LE.fS CO.MElilAXS, 
2610 Chapliiie St., Wheeling. W. Va. 

Brunk’s Coinedians Want 
Coinet, Band and Orchestra; General 

Business Alan to do Specialties. Join 

on wire. AVanted to buy Black Velvet 

Olio Drop. 

FRED BRUNK, - Dcsclcmona, Texas. 

WANTED, UNDER CANVAS 
liC.KlIng Woman, ynm.j i.'harader Woman. Plano 
Pltyrr. doul.le Stage. IV pie ail line*. .Ml m'ai<t 
do Speilalties. WIUOUT PLAYFILS, Galesburg, IlL 

L. H. HYATT AND GUS SUN CON¬ 
SOLIDATE BOOKING EX¬ 

CHANGES, EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 15 

(Continueil from page o| 
of the tabloid bookings only in that territory 
from Harrisburg west to Chicago. Mr. Xeer. 
with his a-sistant, \V. F, Martin, is in charge 
of this department in the main otliees. 

Frank Wolfe will remain in charge of the 
Sun tabloid department at Chicago, booking 
from Chicago west. 

After the merger 1« completed the Sun Ex¬ 
change will be booking approximately 125 thea¬ 
ters direct for tabloids, Mr. Xeer said, and 
tliru its afliliation with the Virginia-Carolina 
Miiiiagers’ Circuit e.an route shows thru about 
tifty additional houst s in the Southern tiTritory. 
The exchange confines Its activities mostly to 
the Middle West and East. 

"We expect to have at least 125 shows play¬ 
ing the circuit next season," Mr. Xcer_ sa.d. 
"We have already signed a numUT. We are 
olTi-riug blanket season contracts for aiiproxi- 
iiiatcly forty weeks." 

Mr. 11.' att will have ten theaters In the New 
York district already booked to start off with, 
and a road man will be put on immediately he 
moves to New Y'ork to Increase this number. 

"We expect tlie consolidation to work to_ the 
advantage of all concerned,” said Mr. Neer. 
"To the shows we cun oiler more bookings and 
with shorter jumps. For the ageii.-y and the 
house managers we can demand better shows, 
and we expeit with the e-tablishmeiit of the 
New York olUce and division of tlie territory to 
exercise closer supervision over them to weed 
out any bad ones. Agency men are to review 
every show on tlie circuit. With coTnl«*tition 
tietwt'cn the Sun agency and the Hyatt agency 
eliminated we can demand clean shows, auJ 
they must compl.v with this demand. 

"Most of the shows we will iKSik for next 
year will average from sixteen to twenty peo- 
iile in the oast. 

"The com ug season for the taiiloid show 
should be the best ever. An encouraging sien 
is the tendency of many high cla>' va.i leville 
and legitimate actors to enter the tiililoid 
li'M. some organizing their own shows, wTiile 
tit hers enter tlie easts of the tahlo ds. Tliis 
lilts a teioieney to raise the staiidanls of the 
shows, and I believe will be <*v n iietre prt>- 
nouneed next >ear than in previous years." 

RICHARD T. RINGLING PROPOSES 
(('oiiliiiiied from Iiage 51 

no doubt wlieii it has become kmtwn to such 
reputahle men in tlie gante as Tex .Austin, (.iiy 
Wc-adiek, Fred Bec'be, Charles Alliird. Thomas 
Burnett, Joe I’.artles, Ray Knight. Ad Day and 
others th.it Tlcu liillls.ard is willing 1« carry 
our message to tlie entire eontt'st w'cirld, con¬ 
testants and ppiiiioters alike.” 

Mr. Iting'iiig wlii-a asked what specific pliB'es 
ef the contest g.iiiie should be first taken up 
should a convention assemble repi ed: "In my 
opinion tbe following salient txiliits should be 
taken UP by tile iiiiii.agi rs, establishing definite 
and sp<-eific set rules for the following events; 
Buck-liorse riding. ladi"H and gentlenicm, with 
and witliout s.iddles; steer riding, steer wres¬ 
tling. calf roping, maverick races, wild horse 
rtiees, wild cow milking, trick and fancy riding 
and roping, relay, flat, cowlmy. standing and 
other aiipnrtenant races, sharpsbooting and 
wliiiicracking. . , , 

"1 le-Ileve there should be sufficient latitude 
in ttiesH rules so that changes may be m.ide to 
allow for peculiar conditions of various grounds 
wliere tlie roulc'sts may take tilare. 

"Inasmueb as I am advocating tlie calling 
togeilier of tlie various managers of the im¬ 
portant frontier events, contests and ‘rodeos’, 
I do not wish to express my iib-as ri'gtirding 
nibs to too great an extent at the present 
time, ns it may aptiear tliat I am tr.ving to 
force niy views on tlie other man igers." 

.As to the proper time and right place for 
lie- propo-ed convention to convene. .Mr. K ug- 
line tliouglit Calgary, Ails-rta, C.in., was, be¬ 
cause it would be'after June 1 and diirii.g fh.it 
n.oi.ih Guy Wecidlek's "stamiH-de” bolds forth 
oil the exhibition grounds In that city. He re¬ 
marked in closing: "lad's bear from the 
|e.tilers In the came as to wtiat the.v have to 
SU V on the needs for an inti inational conven- 
tio'i of 'roib o’ iirimioters and managers. Tl*e 
DilllKitird knows mine in iiart.” 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 
((olll.llilell from Jl.lge .1, 

eionpletely ei|;;i)i: i d and so r^ ; :• te witli shows 
tliat hine busiii'-s-getting possibilities. 

'Idle writer will not dwell upon the splendid 
.'iplii jranee the orgiinizat on riiude w'.ien tiirown 

ol'i-n to the PI1I1..C. to lepeat the oft-told story 

of goldleaf i.nd gl.iniotir, gleaming light-, tlri-el 

and color, etc. Lit that lie to'd liy tliose wDli 
a more faeili- lu ti. I nd-iuliteilly the siilend i| 

II ii.'tion left by tlie organization on the oe- 

la-ion of its appearance Isre la-f year liad 
much to do witli the hrilliant op'-nlng. .At the 
I lose of the t U'ini'is for the evening oi>enitig 
night, during which It .was estimi.ted by the 

1. ahiir otlieials that the midway attendance was 
i-iia- deralily aimve tbe o.lSKi ni.iik. It w i- 
found that the gross nceordeil llie show wa- 
far in excess of the opening day lii-t year. 

The sliow s a;e mlmirahly loealed in Fa-t 
avenue Isiuleviird, 2<St feet wide, wtileli gives 
an o'lportnnity to display the aitraetions to a 
splendid iiilvanfage. Iteeause of the eiilaigi- 
inent of the shows over last year it wa- foiiml 
tleees-ary to extend tllein for two hloeks. In 
an "I." formation, on Fifth street. During the 
evening the grounds were visiti'd by many 
«ivie ollleial'. among whom Mr. Kt'nnedy lias a 
large neqiiaintance; al-o representatives of dally 
newspapers were pte-ent. 

-Mr. Hill, of The Slutesm.in. and the sporting 
editor of Tl'.e .Austin .Amerieun, wlio. In Hie 
is-iie of April s, wrote of the show in i>art 
ns follow-: "Boasting everything from a gildel 
and brightly liglited Ferris wheel, ‘wliip’, 
'1 ateriiillar’, to liet-dog stands, the Con T. 
Kemii'ily Show-—wTiioIi might well claim to l>e 
a carnival -upreme—opened In I'a-t avenue last 
night. The attendance liieltlded .Austin soeial 
leiiilers. luisiness men. bankers, milverslty at- 
teinlants and local sports, clear down tbe line 
to tlie racgi'd and kinky-heaileil Negro boy try¬ 
ing to si'p by the ticket t.ikers. It was even 
alleged that the Dean of women, of the Vnl- 
versity of Texas, was soen on the grounds. 
. . . The crowd tliat packed the grounds was 
a typical carnival cr vvil, and the ratjr* at wlileh 
tliey spent tlieir money speak* well of Austin's 
propserity." 

Corsicana. Tex.. Is the next atand. to !«> fol- 
lowtKl by Muskogee, Ok. TTie .Austin engage¬ 
ment was promot'd by Manning R. Fletz. In 
addition to a ladies’ popularity contest waged 
among the locals of the Trades Cotm.-il. an aiito- 
mohile and a pony will l*e awarded a* at¬ 
tendant prizes at the close of the local en¬ 
gagement. 

W. X. MacCOLlIN. Director Publicity. 

LOUISIANA FAIRS SET 1924 DATES 
(Continued from page .I) 

legislation affeeting fairs and to ask the State 
for J.'O.IHH) a yrar to bo U'ed In tbe iMi.vineiit 
of premium* and prizes. 

Tlie following date* of fair* were approved: 
Donaldsonville. Octolier 5 to 12: .Alexandria. (>■•- 
toiler 20 to 2.‘); Oakdale, (i. tota-r 14 to 17; 
Olla, OetoK'r 1 to 3: AA'Innsbo-o, OotolN-r 21 to 
2, '>; Lafayette, OetobiT l-'i to I'-'; Covington, O.-- 
toher 17 to 2(1; Franklin. O'tnber '22 to 2.'i; 
Calhoun, (K'tola.- 14 to IT; Y.ile Platte. Oi tu¬ 
ber 1 to 4; Veida. October 15 to 17: Hammond, 
October 14 to IS; .Tenniag* (.b ff Davis), Novi-m- 
b r 11 to 15; I.eesville, Octolier 17 to 20; Vtate 
lair (.Shreveivorl), October 30 to NovemlH-r 9. 

50-50 ARRANGEMENT 
FOR LOEWS IN MASS. 

(Contian' ll front page ."i) 
is ojierafing. Insiders in theater eireic* de¬ 
clare El.as M. Loew ■« victory in this two-year 
legal battle waa »iade isis.sible by , ret in;,-, 
ests for whom he U only a ligiireliead and wlio 
1 rovided him money to tight Hie ease and also 
made it finaneially possible for li m to insinire 
a long string of houses now umP r !il* eontrol. 
It is not Isdteved that the Lo-'W of I'.ost.in 
could have accomplisked this with his own re¬ 
sources. 

The acquisition of many more houses by Ella* 
M. Loew is In prospect and the nature of ne¬ 
gotiations ha* caused rumor* that tbe B'aik 
Circuit, which was forced to quit New Englau'l 
some time ago, ig probably trying to get Imek 
thru this channel. 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 
(Continued from page 5) 

and well wishers, a* well a* nion* than a senre 
of telegram* wishing “good luck” for their 
large aiutisement organization. 

The midway is a glorious siiflit and f.sr 
siiiierior to the excellent army of atiractlens 
of la-t season, and the local newspaper* 
"played up" the opening to the limit. A enm- 
plete ' ii:.v. with r'ster. will be mailed 4 he 
Billboiird for liuhlieation in it* issue dated 
April 20. 

JOE S. SCHOLIBO (Press Heprosentatlre). 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 
(Continued from jiage .M 

of an tuitoward nature (K'eurred to mar a pi-rfe. t 
premiere. Atiout two hundred eeiigratul.il'rv 
telegrams Were received from show-world . 
lelirlties and fair s.-erelarles. Tl»' olliee wagmi 
was praetleally filled witli flur.il gifts, and 
AA'llIiam /eidmnn and Jimmie .Simpson are today 
two of the "happiest men in the world". A 
list of attraris.ins. etc., will be provided for 
piiblirafion in Tbe Rilltmard in its next (.April 
2C) edition. WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 

(Director of Publicity). 

SPEED 
BOOK XHE 

OF COMEDY 
ELMER TENLEY’S CRACKS 

Trolley Car Stories. Miles 

of emiles. A laugh In ev¬ 

ery line, a punch in evtry _ _ 

•’crack". Just oil the press. Postpaid 

ELMER TENLEY 
2 West Forty-fifth Street. NEW YORK. 

50c 

SMALL PIANO WANTED. 
New or second-h.uid. Al.i.-t be rlnap for ca.(h. If 
uaeil. milit lie In fine eoiMlillisi. In liox. HICTON, 
12:t Sl'i.lito Place, ('iiieii lutl, (llilo 

WANTED FIRST-CLASS PIANIST 
tlut handle a Wurlttzi’r Siytf I*, to iilay for pic* 
turcB from 6 o'clo'k U> H:15. and HafunUy matliiea 
only. I’ieasc atate aalary uanf«‘d. Addr^sa 

J. I. S.VAD. IMkcTllle, Ky. 

WANTED QUICK 
Expcrier.ced llo«s (.'.viivasinaii. Brand new outfit. 
AV,ek-atand Ilcpcrtolre. Must keep It In repair and 
'I'li'W his itiitT. Also real feature Toty Ciiniedlan. 
I'reteii’n e If ttpecla'lle* oi Bat ■! and Orchestra Ad¬ 
it., va MAX.AGKII. Gi i.cral Ii. tiv.ry. Majfirld. Ky. 

CALDWELL OPERA HOUSE. Calitwell. 0.—Nine 
(HinkliiK AttravHoni fur eomlnz -easiMi as well a* stiiii- 
mer mn’itha. Has been renxsieled and painted. First- 
Class condition. UB II. AV. HC lIl l/nS. Manager. 

WANTED FOR KITTIE KEllY’S 
KILTIES TENT SHOW 

Musical Act. team or alngle: nm-i Hiangr for week 
Pi a.o J’layi-r; mu-t lie nixlu rea.Ier an.l lraii-i«i«e All 
...niiiicr work. Aour aaUry anv liiiie after joli.lin; 
•A-Xo. 1 .Mt'dirhie Lecturer. Have gon.! prinacltiini 
(or you If you can get the iii 'iiey. Show opena A'in- 
eeimes. li.d.. week May 5; AVesteni I iibm. or Gei,- 
rial Ib'Ilvery. .are show. .All week Klan.la. Addresa 
3i:i2 Broadway, Gaiy. Ind., until April 21; then Vln- 

Wanlcd F'op 

GOLDEN ROD SHOW OOAT 
and FRENCH'S SENSATION 

A .udrvillc Att*. iluuMe Mu>h)il h onirtiy; L'liorui 
tsirlji. A'.IJti'.-^ J. , MI'JNKK, Muitun^Mhcli 
ra., Apill Uost’Of. IM; Coal Cit.tcr, !»*.* 
25; Rro^rKTlIlf. 26; Krfdfricktown* 27; all’pera.* 
sylrania. UillboarJ, CInciniiail, 0., pernuJAfni ad¬ 
dress. 

Majestic Showboat Wants 
I’iaiil.t, alto male Sii gera f r P..i v at..! Special- 
ilea. ur Team vloubllng Plano. State age, helglit 
weight and loweet in (list. Join on wire. Six 

'i a weak, tvio blila a gejaon. AVe pay al| 
after jinniiig, Xo kids or d.’g*. Browiisville, Pa. 
•'i rll 17. li; ltl. es l.andlng, I’a., after. Addreas 
XKOL & RlnxoLDS. * 

WANTED FOR PIERRE A. 
AKEY PLAYERS 

Boss Canraeman who <aji an.I will k.-ep top bi 
-bate, A-1 PIsno Plaver. l.l.tlit i'oniolian wlili 
Si*<daltle5: Ter-atlle Hep. p. pie with .<pe. lal- 
Ile*. Kiully. Kanui Cliy ba-... \V,.k April 1| 
Maivern; week April 21. l>ar.lai...;e: both Ar- 
kanus. 

l.ills that can direct .aiiie. .A.s»» A r'lwa.rohy Tram 
f.ir General Bujinnis. AA'onM <■ « -l.lrr ne.lliig lialf 
Interest to reliable man as partner, lo lake barge of 
•’‘lage. Tilt* la our thiril ne.i-ox atme terrimry. Show 
opet.i last half week Atwll 21. A .-.ver gnlrk. Xon- 
l iUity. RUA' Pi’UTKK. 2.‘27 Xorthwes’.em .-Are.. lu- 
.liai. .polls. Indiana. 

WANTED FOR 

WESSELMAN STOCK CO. 
P<sn>Ie til Ilnr*. Tlioje dnliu prefrrrfil. 

height, -alary hr-it le***r. Mu»lrltns ft f 
lUiid aiid orrhf»tra. .\lM man rivino Vln* 
t I « . Vvril U; I •T. v . uf.'k 21. 

WANT 

BLACKFACE COMEDIAN 
T-at ran put lI .Nrtcio A t, do l.\o Tails in kilt 
tv.re \Vini(fn. X. O., tiii4 MarfreeilMJio next. 

JAMKS ADAMS FLOATING TIIl^tTUE. 

RENO STOCK CO. (“3';";;,) WANT 
li. c.tor t<i I'Uy l*aT'4. .i* I lull U 1 nt-lit* i.i- 
pjfiy. Uta'kia'« 1 ••mrdian. Fref^eno for 
tlA-.-e dv ti P* ’I’ltf -rs. Specialty 
T»’ani4 that ■ .lu - ^ • I r \m’« k or more. Stata 
rvrrythin.!. Givu uniitl i* t*f M^y. .Vtl he*-* C. K. 
KiiXtA. ItCO Hroathbay, .\ivv Y ik, hy tiiail only. 

Wagon Show Proprietors, Attention! 
T!>e Lhing < ar in Vnnrl a « • s* Ij* -• 
than 2.VJ0 mi!ea u«*-d. I»ullt fw fiarfurd ch'i-^iH. F*’** 
lii'h \vh«*«i ta*r, 1 'writi*. klt«h«”\ livina r 'iin. rlviii- 
Lai tuliet 1! 1 evtrv'ii> :.<'Hh 'T <'«iual ralur in 
trade Addreas TIIK IdtLM.l, En-LIUTT i i)., 
N. Third Street, Coiumhu.’v, Ghio, 

WANT QUICK 
A real General Buvlne** Man, some ('baraeirr'i. State 
all tlrut leller. Uuii'l uii.iiiirr-ini. Carlisle, Ark., 
week April It; Dr>. .Arc, .Ark., lo follow'. 

TIIK lUlBFBTS SiSTntS' STIHTi CO. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
•An.l for .’(uniiner bea.'..n, .Mel. Perfoimcrs, Platm 
Player that doublet. Stale Imirat and ail In first. 
DAA K I'Al.IMM'nj.. (juaker Bil.lge. I'alt. Co., N. Y. 

Ben Wilkes Tent Show 
U’AXTS General Umdiiesi Man liMihlliue RaiH] 
SiHs .altin. H(’liear’*ing nuw. Wnk etands. PsP 
cmn. IV S 4'aii u^o Wutkln^t Men. Address 
Alhloii, Illliioit. 

EXPERIENCED TROMBONE 
At llieriy. B. (). Sight rei.br I'nbai. Join 
at oi.ee. Ticket If too far. AA'Ire me. Cedar Court 
Hotel, IttH'kfurd, HI. I tloii't fake. 

AA'. I>. PANGIIttllX (Ping Pongl. 

At Liberty, Piano Leader 
Kv|N.|lenrr.| In all line*. AA'rlle or wlie AATIJ.I.A.A1 
G.AH.Ali.A.X, taru Dcttman, 1202 AV. Williams .strvd. 
Hanvllle, HIlnoL*. 

Wanted, Medical People 
In ill Itiici f'lr 4n<n siir iilntforni ^h••u. Show opens 
April 21 riL\.\T/. rt. lU. 

WANTED. WHITE SEDICINE PERFORMERS 
.Amt all kl'iib of .Mr.Heine I'l.ople. IlKno ehanglnv' 
el-bl In ten day* prelrrri*!. Aitawi-r, 1>H. C, t*. 
UliliIXSON. Fleetwood Hotel. Charleston. W. Vi. 
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TtiP Hf'* '">*>■ VhihI-villi- I'r-'M iitatlim of 

L IMPERIALE REVUE 

I(.'Vi'Hl mill I-' i'llMillo' 
Lirii- -'rlliiir S«mi'ir.-iii. Miiiii- l-y » iiio> 
** MorL'Nii. 

Will, 
l'|•l!SII^V SISTKUS 

II lllr iti'l Itillv I'Mjliir. Mi-riiio> I'oiiiiliiri'-, 
wtr i: «l MHlilil.i. J-ili- <1.1:. r. 1C.it), 

i fi.iiii 1 11-lOH .Mi l/.. Miir;: ir. t fiiil-... lirlisiHa. 
' ICiiti.v Ivi-II* r 

anil 
1<- I/Iiii|»TiMU- lli'.iiill,-' 

Iti llliipiiilriiiiii- liaiii’iiii; iflrl- 
ami 

llllilMNirntiii- I i-ri-s ill- It.ill-t 
111 “l.< '-i" .\imi*‘i’r’'—■ WliiTi- li Ti-'.ir iil-l 

I iii lo l -'m”. »"i‘K bj' .Maruitr- I 1 lub y 
ami iii-- iiilitr. 

‘•I'llllliM I'ii'kiiiK I>a»-'’. Militf b.v I'nr-tliuv 
Mhl-TM uiiil i n>i'iiibli-. 1-Biii-'- >|i.i'ia'lv 
l.jr ••immilla ". •Tnllmi I’i-k.njc lta\»" 
liV Mi-t/ and i-n'inibli-. 

Si-r-iaity. HJlI.v Ta>li-r. 
!s|-i I'lullv, KiiMi I rbaii. 

(:’) ••SCiiaiit'ii iCili'v"—• Sinir Ml- a <;}lia.v 
l.iivo SonK”. MiniC I*.' I.ni n-a Mfl/. 

*‘G)l-«.v Si-ri-naili-", -um; l-.v ICiili I ri-an 
and cnsombls. 

i$(-li>ali--i:al li.'l'y I'rn* -‘'.M-'V Uain-i-. b' 
.Miirini-i Cuuidarla uinl ri-;;i:y Ibal uD-l 

Malllila. 1 1 1, 11 
(^) ••C'-nHlanllnopli-’—•Tnnal.iiiltii'-plo Town . 

Min* hv IIIIIT Tuiliir and Hiis,-iiihla. 
-OrlintarT-m I»an-.- ’. l-v .liilia Sli-Ki-r. 
Knsi nil'll- il in- i-. bv i-nlir-- i-i-iiiiiaiiv. 
..iaity liv rnr'bay Sl-ti-ra l.-aiii*>). 

(1) 1 inali—^•'Mililary llui k Ibiin-i-". by linby 
hi-ib-r. „ 

••1 lii\e Y--11 My flwn lanki-i- Uox- . 
mil* by l.nriiia Mi l/ and i-niir,- i-nm- 
l-anr, witli varimiH aiM-rialtli-a and 
iiki.b-li-. banjo a.-iomi-aniinint by all. 
I'm-tilini-a b.v IlriM,k--MubirU 

SIMM-4 br liavo W'l-lb-r 
i;a>i uibb-a by .Mian K. Kimti-r 

and 
Mini-. .Mln-rl 0.-1 Ita-a-h 

Rczit iiii! './ >iii/ijv mu/iuiv at h'i-ith’s 
)Vrfr. Styh'—h’c: iu\ 

Sfttitfi—I'till sfanr. stt'ciul. Tiwc— 
Forty-jhi' luinutc.r. 

r-»"»• I- «i lii il ib d for tho i-abar. t to bo 

aprn.-d In lb*' nriailK-ay-ClarldKo Until. N>w 

York, a:.'I »a-i cri^inall.v i-riMlm-i-d for mh-1» 

prriw-ntatii-D. If ran forty-live inlniili--* wln-n 

Tcvli-ired. but It I- jdanni-d to i-ut It to aN-ut 
twrnt.T-fiM- nilnnti-4 for ItH vauilt-vllle -howIn*. 

The fi-Tiii- I- rii-h In pri ttr 2 rN. ro.iiimoa. an-l 
eapabt- dan-i-r«. It 1- ..n the -i-i-i taoiilar -tyb- 

DOw In ».-1:111- at in--l -d Ho- i-lnb-i an-l 
cabtr-1- N-'itli- r a i --nirdtan nor Juvi-nllo 1- 

In th-' oft-rln*. and for the ten week* It l.a- 
brm n r-amr-al It baa nothin* atartlln* to 

rrTfal. 
In tin- early i-..rl of t' o a- t the iirlm-ll-ala 

K-ni'd to 1h- ilr-.wii'-l out by tie- eniM-mble 

ni-iii'-r-. but toward the i-Io-e Hn-.v were g ven 

a i-'lt-r i-|.;«irtiinity to -'..Im-. T1.1- may In- due 

to tin- lulling of -onii* of the niiml-er- and 

tbi- ■ hai.k*. - at ihi- l i-t minute. 

N--t all the nuiniM r< ran In aecordan- e with 

the f--ri*..iii* l-r..gr.i,n. The net 1- a -talrwa.v 
in l!iri. wit'., a -l.(it-in ba-k to allow tie- 

la-i iix ibaii*. - -uit.ibli- to ibe different num- 
lur-. 1 - ilr-t ywo nuuilM r- had a S.nithi-rn 

i.i'-in — t 1,1 ba. k. wU.b- the (ij-py dan--r- ha-l 
a Wii; • •n a n«l • ni]i ”4 * •iH* NhowinK Tbt« (''D* 
stsii'ii—ph- iiuiiiIh r ha-l th-- u-iial Gri-ntal wk.v 
Hnr f»l ' !I|m r-.r i:>- fiiiab- an<l ' Militar.v 
i-.ii- k Pan- I -t.ltlll • ,f Lli-crly drop wa-4 

1 .. 1 ipul - -li-l ( -r.t well, iu-'luding t!-- 
r S,” Ii'Tw., >tli4i h i \o I'ro'vhiu'Aly tiill*‘i| 

fli4* r- >isti'rs Til •» In* ••it!n*r 
IL.* ». w b. iiiiiig -r .in - rr-ir. Th-- G.-i—v tr u 

**r**<I. Nw .i:-i llulh t'rl-an. an - ye fl.I ng 
—i-i-t « ll'i < nn -lai-'i-. The Urit'tital tluno* 
tr Mb •w > • r iiml b n-'k and w.ng b.v .Mix- 
h4M 1 r <ll-l I1IU« h toPHt rtt m.iikliitr th** tufft-rlu}? 
1 -Ti.'tj- Tl. tliiuli- w IS r-'tiiiiidful of the 
•'F'-.llb ”** .J lilt 4 •Ilf (tf llii- m->-t Ii. at 'lifnl p 
»:if. ** ♦* '• r ni-itl*' by an • t-t in VHiMh'Vilh'. ilu*'* 
«•! MillfM’, 1o th,- prep-in-b rams- -if -l-ap-lv 

n fl 14* wt airway -•■1. which is u--1 !-• 
lit a< ihaiil hi x,-v--ral l-'gltimati- pr-i- 

•1 * ! :4iii • As a -a’-ar- ■t ofT**r1nsr If N n-****!!.'. 
t a tint’ n<t»Tth»*l4'S4. Tor vaui1»‘vtl|ri 

S' 'll- Mi >. ,11 Im natii- n of —-vcral numh- r- 1- 
!l . fw”.. r. 1 •’t isiiiint of tin* num-'r-u- -ilh-'r 
a -la i.|| tb. bill. M. H. & 
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NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
DOBBS, CLARK AND DARE 

AVitViii’J Monday afternoon, Af'ril 7, 
at Loe-e's State Theater, Xew York. 
Style—Comedy acrobatic noz’elty. Set- 
iiii/—In one. Time—Ten minutes. 

iM-ldiM. Clark and Hare, two men and a woman 

In ,r;t enmli- gi-tiip. provide the iM-st ten min¬ 

utes of 1 iiti-rtaliimeiit exi«-rleni-ed by the writer 
for -ome time. They -all thru a routine of 

mirth-i-riiToklng (s>mi(-HlItIe<>, biifiHmi-ry and 

elowiiing. haiidiii* out a laugh a minute, but 
h-ihl their a-1—^tlie u-'ridiatira—In the hole until 
the tinl-h. The trio are iirtlates of an unu-iial 

order a:id eoiild -lit-h their ai-rotiatiea. whi,-h In- 
i-lu-le a -1 rii-a of -w-|ft. well-exeeuted tlip-tloi -. 

-nine -aiilts an-I knoi-k alMuit -tuff. If tlie.v xhoilbl 

|.\-r ilei-ide to do -iralght eoniedy. 

Iiol-li-. Clark and Hare no doubt have keen the 
iiei-t—ity of braein* up ai-rtibatle entertainment 

with isimi-dy or novel f-atures in ord-r to get 
the giMMl -pots on b lls. They playi-d In the 

sei-ond here wtan review-id and are fully 
1--liable of demanding that position on this 
t.llie. c. 

he arre-fs the mistn-ss on .1 i-hargi- of grand 
lareeny. Ili-r defer-e Is that they are •■Jii-t 
little souvenirs”. When the dete. tlve gets all 

the artb-les together to be taken to p-illee lii-ad- 
i|uarters, and orders the mistre-s to a--<'nmpan.v 

h;m there uinbr arrest, she pleads for mer-y 
Is-i-au-e of her littli- girl and w-ithdraws her 

i-!iarge ag.(!n't the maid eulprit if the coat is 

ri-tiirm-d to In-r. thi-. on eundition that the de- 
tei tive al-i) “gives her another ehani-e”—whi- li 

he d-s-s. of eour-e. The little girl, playi-d by 
Ml-s .--hori-. eoiiies in for many i-omedy risiiarks 
during the -kit. It was she who tipi-i-,| tin- 

di-ti-.-tive off to the ■•-oiiveiiir" goi-d- b.v show-- 
ing an avid ib-sire to spill big names for him 

Willie w-aiting for her mother. She ha-l -pi-lb-d 
*1.0 names of the hotels fr-m the silverware and 
other articles. 

1 ittle I.ois fftiore la a oompetent artn-ss and 

partl.-ularly clear In her diction and enun--ia- 
tii n. R. C. 

LOLA GIRLIE AND SENIA 
With FERN SANDERS 

DAVIS AND CONNIE 

Keiiezced Monday evening, April 7, 
at Troetor's 125f/i Street Theater, Xezo 
York. Style—Blackface. Setting — In 
one. Time—Tight minutes. 

navis and Connie, in Maekfai-e. do a dan--e 

art relieved l-T a - ng and some patter. Th,-ir 
dani-ing Is of a conimendaMe sort and their 
stejis In all .if the -|iei-laltles are uneommonly 

jM-rfeot. bi-Ing f.-r the mo«t p;irt of a hard- 
-h-M* varlet.T. One of the boys affeets a seml- 

1—nilc demeanor and the other plays straight. 

The knee dam-in* of the latter In topping off 
a tap-step specialty brought In a pretty go-sl 
hand, when reviewed. 

nie b<iys are callable hoofers and their of¬ 

fering a g-'ssl opener or cb-ser for any hill. 

R. C. 

LOIS SHORE AND COMPANY 
In “JUST A LITTLE SOITVENIR" 

Ry Ruth Cross 

h'eziezvcd Monday evening, April 7, 
at Troetor's \2eth Street Theater. Xezo 
York. Style—Sketch. Setting — House 
interior, in three, props. Time—Tzeenty 

minutes. 
This Is a one-act playlet which was pn-dn- ed 

ba- k In I>i-ci-ml«er by the Irvine Players, an 
amateur group d.-wn in iln-enwich Vill.ige. It 
has a cast i.f C ri-e people and retains two of 

the arti-tes who originally apiHar--d In It, 
1 0-- .-Chore, child a-»re-s. who was the little 
g'rl of -'Mi-s I.ii'n p. tt” and the bo.v of “Will 

Sh:iki--|M-are-', and .\g:;e- Craven. Mi«s Craven 

t iki s the part of a tin ther In “Ju^ a I.lttle 

S.iuvi-nir”. an-l M -s Shore as-umes the role of 

hi-r daughter. .Xm-thir part, that of a detec¬ 
tive. is ailed by an unb;IIi-d young man who Is 

mu h too complai-ant and benign to be con- 
vin-ing In tlie j-ortrayal of such a character. 

The skit hi- to -lo with a mistress’ Impla-able 
attitude toward her maid wh-v Is being held by 

the jiolb-e on a ihargc of having stvden hi-r 
c-'Jt. .\ detii.-tlve who -alls to plead leniency 
for the maid but i-annot get the mistress to 
i-iidge, on the g-.iiin-l that “dlslK-nesty Is dis- 

h.iiirst.v and sh-uild i-e punished", finally dis- 

lovt-rs silverware on the dining table and other 
trinkets abi’ut the rm-m, snch a« ash trays, 
candy dishes, etc.. Iw-aring the names of 

prominent raetrinadltan hotels. Further Investi¬ 
gation reveals that the rugs on the floor, the 
curtains on the win-lows, an<I aiiout everything 
In the r-voni, with the evi-eptlon of the piano, 

have the Imprint- of fashionable hoatelrles, and 

THE GUILIANI TRIO 

heiieiced M.mday afternoon, April?, 
"■ Loezes State 'Theater. Xezv York. 
-y.v.V—.Siiii/ing. .Settimi—Special drop, 

* —Tonrtcen minutes. 
‘Im- Ciilliaul Trio oC.or a routine of folk. 

I'""'ilar .:,ol oi» r.-i'l.- ninn'-. r-. Th-- oi-erulb- 
•"l-.i-.n- -land --It a- the- f>-atiire of the act 
•III i--.. It ,1 i-ii,.), „f ,-ia—. while the other 

.. b.» the two ladle- of the com- 
■ 'uil.- —nil -i-nga as “Swane,- lllver", 

/•■I'iC '!- M-l',-r I s.-,I To Slug To M--" an-l 
•I Ki-i.iii-ky n-.m--”. 

Til.. t,.|„,r, wli--si. voice Is a particularly 
fitifst hio'-t Ilf f!n» 

'la'll in-lu-i-. SI-1,.(lions from “Pagllaccl'', 

^ ■’ii-'l md oHi-r-, a- Iho -onipc-ting with the 

'•* Kiris f,ir apiiiaiise houors. .v coloratura 

a.tv iiy Haker. wlio accompanies at 
^ ' I'lano for all 11:4, niimlH-rs. might be im- 

,'^'.‘1 ‘-■r-atly. It -c-'t-is Mi».< Raker endeavors 
f rc o I- i-.i. K fiH, lilgh for her voice. 

*■ It.-iiiin *‘l'un1i-uli-riiniciiia” 1- sung t-y 
”■ -n th- . I. 

' -liiging a-'t of a pot t-m highbrow character 

" -loiit-lbss will pl-a— wherever It plays. 

R. 6. 

ACROBATIC 
INSTRUCTION 

BY MAIL 
Stretching, Bar and 

Pad Exercises for 
Mkit WtvsMT «t»« 

a eoal-oil stove, -ays. ".My wife's from .\r- 
k-uii-as iin-l I have to put thi- -love nml-r h-T 

he-I la-.'UU-e she Ilk- - Ib-t S[,iiug-." 

(In the elo-*- the girl pliivs ,, lioiio-uii. u and 

tin- III.Ill vv'tli a wil l-, -i-I thr-wti -m him 

- hii-'s ills -liaib-\v .aroiiml on tho ha. k -In-p, 

d--!ging it. etc., w n-ling up vvilii a -oft—Ins 

dan-e. 

.\n a-'t ratli-r l-iw in -ntertainmi-ut value, 
ri-iu!ring [-iin-hb-r material than I- now la-ini* 

n-'d anil a mi-r- li'gitlmate setiiii of -tuff. 

•M.ire dancing and m-u'e singing wouldn't hurt. 

R. C. 

Reviezeed Monday afternoon. .Ipril 7. 
of Loeza's State Theater. Xezv York. 
.Style—Dancing. Setting—Special drops, 
in three and four. Time — Fourteen 
minutes. 

I>-Ia fJirlle retnrn-'d just recently from -Xtis- 

Iralla whi-re «hP api>eared with Ivan RankolT, 
till- Russian dancer. She Is as-lsted In her 
new offering b.v Si-nla. a capable partn<T, an-I 

Fern Sanders, who Is bill-'d as “dlreefress” and 

o-'cuples a position In the orchestra pit, 

ameliorating the mn«lc. If that 1- possible at 
the State, by playing a violin. Miss .s.-mders 

turns to the audienee while a -'hange iM-tween 

numbers Is being made and renders a solo. 
Miss Girlie's toe sj>eclaltles. aptly lal-ele-l 

•'Terpslch-'rean Tid-Itits", sfami out as the 
feature of her routine. hlie does with ex- 

qulsite charm probably the most ditfi- iilt step 

known to the toe dancer—a h— k step witliout 
coming down on the heels. Exceptional skill 

Is also displayed on “eiits'' ami o’her ramifica¬ 
tions of the toe dan-'e In the varb-us spei-Ialtles 

which Include numl-ers of a Spinl-h. Chinese 
and Russian order. .V bit in wlil- h fllrlle steps 
up and down on a shawl while it Is being 

pulled across the stage by her partner wTle-iit 

altering her position on it. i-artb-ularly exem¬ 
plifies her artistry. Senia does a speelnlty fea¬ 
turing varioua typ,.8 of hm-k steps, which find 

warm favor. Miss Girlie received a r-u-lng 
hand, when reviewed. R. C. 

CALEDONIA FOUR 

Rcviczced .Mo)iday evening. .April 7. 
at Troctiir's I25ih .Street Theater. Xeie 
York. Style—Singing novelty. Setting 
—In one. Time—Thirte 'n iniinites. 

.\ mule -lUiirtet in kilt- uiul S.-tti-li regalia 
offer a routine of ---ngs hr--k-‘ii b.v a g-*ner->iis 

- n-'tlro of imtler. --omi-al talk anil other 
tricks of the tra-b- -•-vn-lii.-ive to laughter. 

They opeu, •vitli ''.Xnnie I.aiirie”, the only 

niimiM-r of a S-—t orig n that 1- -h-ne. and after 
the titterings -.aii-i.d l-y the e,-mii-'s fiinn.v laugh 

—which siiiinils Ilk.- a -liick-u's -a-k!,—si|!i- 
side, ’’Ixive .s-n-ls a I iJtle Hifr of Roses ' 

is -ling. Till- -iili-.r uunih-rs in-'liul-- .'Kmib- 

Will Go a I.-'iig, I.--ng Way", ••Th<- Road t-, 
Mandalay" ami ••!!-h." 

The offi-ring wa- warmly r"-eiv(.i|, when ri-- 
viewed, and the up|dau-e was well merited. 
•Ml of the men have fairly g-H-d voi<-es. an<l the 

material of a clean, laiigh-pr-vokiag charac¬ 
ter. R. c. 

MARJORIE RAMBEAU 
With A. E. Anson ami Her Company 

Including Lionel Glenister ami Edward Damey 

OLIVER AND ROYAL 

Reziezved .'Monday evening, April 7. 
at Proctor's I25th Street Theater, Xezv 
York. Style—Black-face novelty. Set¬ 
ting—In one. Time—T.lez'cn minutes. 

Oliver and Royal, man and woman double, 
present an act. the material of which is for 

the mo-t part of a mediocre -luallfy. The 
routine Is a -ort of hodge-podge of hokum, with 
a Pixie numl-er sung by the girl an-l a hit of 
stepping hohllng It up. The girl reads a letter 
of comical and lu-licrv-ns wording which she 

says is from her dumb sister, and upon at¬ 
tempting to give a recitation, the man makes 
crosses designed to make 'em laugh. 

.Xn excerpt of some of the gags IRu-trates 
more clearly tlian can be set down here the 
nature of the m.aterial: 

Man, crossing with a shotgun and a string 
of hot dogs, remarks when the girl asks him 

wliat it is he is dragging along with him: 
"I'm going hunting, these are my dogs.” 

Next, while crossing with a feed bag. says: 

Going down to City Hail to have dinner with 

the Mayor (mare),” and coming back carrying 

“BRACELETS" 
Ry Sew-ll Collins 

Reviezeed .Monday afleruiioa. .April 7, 
at the Palace Theater. Xeie York. Style 
I—Playlet. Setting—In three, interior. 
'Time—Tzeenty jninules. 

.Xnoflo-r tiaine ai-f. .X rnit-Ilv --ntertaining 

atTaIr b.v S,-w-ll C-Iiins. mfltl-d "Itracelets", 

In wlili'h Miss RaiiilH'a-i is -epport- d by .X. K. 

.Xnson, Lionel Gb-nister and E-lward Riirne.v. 

This is the s*.i-on-l velib-Ie Ml-s Raiiilieaii has 
frli'd for vaudeville sin<e she reoenfi.v broke 

Itr-iadway’s short-rnn n-conl In George Middle- 

ton's “R-.ad Ti-g-'th--r”. In ‘'Rrai-elels'’ the 

action takes pla-'e in the room of a I.i-n-lun 
hotel. 

Tlw i-Iot centers aroi.nd the efforts „f a pair 

of international on-oks (Gl-nister and Mis- 
Ramis-uul to con u j-*w--Iry sal-'-man lOarneyi 

out of a fi-w hiiiii!r-'d thnii-aml |s>iini|s' wortli 

€-f sparklers, only to have anotli-r crook f.Xn- 

ICoiitiniiej on page 1'^) 

BALLET DANCING 
lit n *. ..! Yiitj m learn 

frt m *'A Minual of Dancing StenV*. ly Kf-a 
Polil. Co’.taihs list i»f Tef*a.i<itie Kierri-w's 
(Kiisaian S<hi»ol of Itan-'inK*. I'ulUli Step”, 
Sot'Ul Uaiuliij: r r. Kill! .^♦•.l.'Tlpti^^Ii4 
with 30 ruts and dtasrani” fuilv flhNtraM*.^ 
the ri'^itiunn an«l steivw. i*!. I. Priie, 
laisfpiid, $3.00. 

SenJ for Caialonuc 4 Boohs on Tollt, 

Clog, Nolural anJ .Aesthetic Done ing. 

“The teacher will ilp-m raluah’e a« 
Tefetfnre I - I'kj a*. I the t>r xUn* er 
KUas in th^-in 4;oKIh»\ WHYTE. 
In ‘The IMHhoaia**. 

A. S. BARNES &. CO. 
11 W. 45th Street, New York 

FELSMAN’S MAGIC 
Mjgic Tricks fur the isickrf, jmrlr.r iii.d stage. Li--!- 
fst sssortmeiit In ilie w-rl-l. Imiiieiisr stork an-l iin- 
inniitta shipnirrils. Iair.:e (.cioterfiiltv ilhi-tratr.b 
Frnressloiul I'atahig, L’"-c. Ibaik of I'aril Trick-. 2'- 
Thurstoii'f Book of P-s ket Tri.-k-. 2' -. It -ok of !'• in 
Tricks, 3(ic. 

ARTHUR P FELSMAN, 
Wiadur-Clifton Hotel Latby. 

MoarM and Wabash. Dept. 12. CHICAGO. ILL. 

SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL FULL COURSE, $3.00 

Including lliick Jin-1 Wing Diincing. 

The celebrated Geo. Cide -Acrobatic Method so con- 
densetl that you can teach yourself. Kicks. Splits, 
f'artwheels, etc. Inclose $3.00 cash or monev order. 

GEO. COLE STUDIO, - - 249 W. 48th St, Nex* York 

WANTED 

Dance Orchestra 
FOR SUMMER ENGAGEMENT. 

Wire fii!I xletaiU. Kumblnalle tluublina nitertai'.” 
Im»:. l*iaDo<'.ksrMrili>iti preferri-J l?i ffiinhinatU*!!. 
Ma\l*Rli'K LF>S, Ne^rafika Aff., TAm{)ap FTa. 

WANTED 

ATTEMTIO M- 
Look for Nair.a SAMUEL NATHANS Before Entering Any Store. 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS $55 

-FOR- 

GEORGE BROADHURST’S 
20th CENTURY GLOBE TROTTERS 

rrodui-iiig Coroe-lian with .Script and Openlnjl St-ck 
rngagemeat. Other pe-iple wlrr. don't wilt*. 

C.XPIT.LL TIIE.XTKE, Xt n-eja*. Savk.. Cio. 

Slii’p.iprn and Slightly I'sed Taylor, Rartman. Indeatruetn and Bal Trunks always 
on hand. 

WE DO REPAIRING. WRITE FOR CATALOG 

SAMUEL IMATHAIMS, Inc. 
SU SEVENTH AVENUE, Bstween lOth sad 4ltt Strvpts, 

sous AGENTS FOR HAM TBl’NKS IN THB BAST. 

Acts and Managers 
NEW YORK CITY. 

-saramunloatp with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for sll resttara thaatrloal (Oolaredi 
OScM. 441 Toluntssr RuUdln*. CbattAnoofa. Tma. 
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GET YOUR XICKETS IVOW! 

The GREEN ROOM CLUB Annual Revel 
MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE, EASTER SUNDAY NIGHT, APRIL 20 

“I Promise the Biggest Show Ever Seen in New York” 
S. JAY KAUFMAN, Chairman Entertainment Committee 

50 STARS and FEATURES 50 $1 “0. $2 $3»“ $40“ $5 w. SIO “ 
Rosillvely Guaranteed ▼" f f f ▼ " f y IplW 

Tickets Now on Sale at the Green Room Club, 19 West 48th Street, New York City REUS WAR TAX 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(tontiniK'd from pace 17) 

f-on) butt ill ou thfir (fame. \Vh>n llie intruder 
diwovers the Ideiitit.v of his two victims he 
ngri'es to a division of tlie spoiN. Tliis plan 

(fi-ts a se\iro sethaek, however, when the 
Jewelry salesman returns and reveals liimself 

as u Seothiiid .vard inspector. This is tlie eiie 

for .Miss Itamls-au also to reveal herself as the 

detective's a'sistaul. 
Wliatever the act’s shortcomings may he as a 

bit of dramatic material matters little, for it 
admirably serves its piirjios,'—lliat of pru\idiug 

Miss itamheau with a vehicle that keeps her ou 

the stage the greater pari of the running time. 

MORRIS AND FLYNN 
Rcviciijcd Ihursday evening, April 10, 

at B. S. Moss’ Regent Theater, Xeio 
York. Style—Singing. Setting—In one. 
Timc—Tourtecn minutes. 

The boys are nestl.v atfind, too much so It 
seems, making them appear as iho their col¬ 

lars were t(H> liigh and so ill at ease. While 
the voices are goisl. not all their harmony 

jdeuses, but this is prohahly due to the selec¬ 
tion of songs. The opening number at least 
would lx- Is'tter later on or not at all. It is 
too tiresome for an opening song and not so 
new. Toward the close of the act after each 

had done a single in oddition to their doubles 

they do the familiar style of song-title hit 
which gets over very well. This has a few 

laughs in it. 
Ought to be a pretty fair team when thi-y 

hit on exactly the right songs and acquire bet¬ 

ter poise, whieh will come with more work. 
The harmony, fiir iiisfaiiee in the "wop’* song, 
may be all riglil, luit sounds flat nevertheless. 

Instead of fr.ving lo do a Van and Sidwiiek they 
would do heller to be tlielUselVes. S. H. M. 

MARTA FARRA 

Reviezeed Monday matinee at Keith's 
Hippodrome, Xeu York. Style—Strong 
woman. Setting—Tull stage, special. 
Time—Txvcnty minutes. 

Mile. Karra is an Italian lady of eulture 

and refinement, weighing liut I.'h pounds, we 
are informed by both the jirugram and male 
spieler. Thus should nut he held against her 
if she wishes lo perform In vaudeville. "The 
Miracle Girl ’ gives "demonstrations of re- 

markahlo strength and skill’’, and her routine 

compares fatorahl.t and even exceeds the <f- 
forts of ail the strong men who played aruuinl 
these parts, ineliidiiig at least one predecessor 

at the 'Tlipi)’’. Thus the husky strong men 
are shown up by an at tractive young womau, 
who does not apiiear to Is- very much more 

developed museularly tlian tlit average girl. 
In contrast to the strong men -he does her stulf 

as flat some miraculous {tower i>rotected her 
from being eiii-ltisl by the weight niton hi-r 
rather than b-eatise she possesses great Ixm'- 

and muscle. 'JTiere are some showmen wl.o 

may contend that the net sltoiilil be done by 

a well-hullt .Vma/.un. It must lie remenihcred. 
however, that there is soiiietluug admirable 
about the strength of a man, hut no one admires 
anything in a woman that tends to detrait 

from her femininity. Therefore a woman who 

fails to fill the eye would have a drawback to 
overcome before she starts. .Vmong other 
things Mile. Karra lifts apparently a two- 

thousand-iiound elepluiut, yet all we heard u 

neighboring girl {latrou say was; "Gee, I wish 1 

had her form.” There we have the psychology 
of such an act in a nutshell. 

The man delivering the ballyhoo is .-omewliat 
•severe and harri in his styb’, talking as fho 

he anticipati'd the incredulity of the audience 

and was sore al«>uf it. t’onsiderahlc money 
has been siamt in presenting the aei, a crew 

larger than ttiat which oiterates some entire 
theaters being on the stage. .\s announced in 

the program the custom of having a committee 

is waived iHu-ause most patrons believo the 

committee plants and also because It delays 

the {terformance. A runway from the stage to 

I>art of the orchestra gives numerous patrons 
an o|iportunity to closely observe Karra doing 
some of her stunts, and the Iron she uses is 
{lassed around to some of the patrons for in- 

sp<>ction. The opening set is that of a wayside 
blacksmith's shop. The girl rides in on a horse 

and quickly replaces her riding habit for a 
sort of soft leather apron which she wears 
over green silk tights and pants. Uer shoulders 

and arms are bare, of course. 

The announcer and the blacksmith make it as 
businesslike as possible, the latter acting as 
tho be were delivering expert testimony. "How 
thick is the iron and bow long would it 

ordinarily take four men to bend it?’’ asks the 
liallyhoo. Smartly the smithy answers: "The 

iron bar is one-half inch wide and five-eigbths 

of an inch thick, five feet long. I would say 

that it would take four men two hours to 

bend the bar in similar fashion.” Such stuff 

xvent back and forth across the stage. 

In her routine Mile. Farra shapes some horse¬ 
shoes out of iron bars, sometimes using the 

additional crushing i>ower of her limbs to help 
liend the iron. A pillow of nails, {mints up¬ 
ward, rerts under her sbonidert while she 
sustains the weight of an anvil on her chest. 
Cushions are used beneath the anvil, of course, 

lint the two men should make more of a show 

oi {lounding the anvil. Her lifting ability is 

{iroven by a structure with a baby elephant 
standing on the underslung platform. A chain 

is broken link for link and other iron bend¬ 
ing feats are accomplished. A three-piece 

bridge is usud to allow eight borses ridden by 

girls to pass over her. The middle section of 

the bridge rests upon her body and .the borses, 
i'X single file, walk across the bridge, not hav¬ 
ing more than two feet at a time on the mid¬ 
dle section. The closing stunt is the girl sn{i- 
{lOrting the weight of two small airplanes driven 
liy men. The planes rex’olve like an outdoor 
ride and the total weight is given as tlwee 

thousand {tounds. K. K. S. 

LEO DONNELLY AND COMPANY 
In 

"THE CHUMP” 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, April 7, 
at B. .!)'. Moss’ Broadway Theater, Sew 
York. Style—Comedy skit. Setting- 
Special in full. Time—Eighteen min¬ 
utes. 

l»i tieedly intelligent, ahrewd boy, Leo Don¬ 
nelly, hut no clown. Consequently be lacks 

that flexible touch necessary to good comedy. 
T’et Ix-o seems to bear the burden of making 

Howard Kmmet Kodger'a skit a go. Donnelly 
him three pretty girls, distinct tyiica of the 

genus femina, to help Idm along. They do 
Well for the lines ladled out to them. 

The skit itself is a spasmodic affair, loose- 
Joiiited and rickety in its construction and de¬ 

pending for its big punch or laugh on the ver.v 

end. If the skit survives for any length of 
time it will be because of that slap-stick sock 
at the flnisli. 

I.eo apiiears liefore the olio to tell the folks 

what a big chumii b* w'bcn it comes to help¬ 
ing out ladies In temporary financial stress. 
While still discoursing on the adventures of bis 
evcr-ready checkbook a tall, titiao-haired beauty 
winds ler way across the stage, and Leo hurries 

off in pursuit. 8cene ono—tbree minutes of 
iuaqe chatter. 

S<-ene two reveals the lobby of an apartment 
house. The chump trails in behind the tltiaii- 
haired lass. .V moment or two of patter over 

a hill due the furrier and out i-omes the clns-k- 

biMik. The titiBii-haired one withdraws, aad 
the pert, little te|e{)lS)ne oiierator giggles In. 
•tiiother check so she can Inly a hat. third 

miss enters. She’s short of the wherewithal. 

The chump pulls out bis cbei'kbook and starts 

to fill in the blanks. Then the floodgates burst 

open. 
"Ob, so you're one of those no-account guys 

with the nifty checkbooks, are you? Where 
do you think yon come off with such stuff? You 
can’t pull that mooching on me,” etc., etc. 

She crashes in his derby, pulls out bis tie, 

rips his collar and scnd.s a right Jab to the 
beaker. The audience roars and the curtain 
drt'ps. B. B 

JOHNNY STANLEY 

Reviewed Monday evening, April 7, 
at Proctor's I25th Street Theater, Sezo 
York. Style — Comedy talking-dancing 
novelty. Setting—In one. Time—Four¬ 
teen minutes. 

The punch that Johnny Stanley’s act has 
comes near the flnl-h after the two lads— 

{ilants In the gallery—are given an op{>ortuuity 

to display their i>edal talents. The hoys are 

agile steiipers. and pleased the folks out front, 

when reviewed, to the tone of a stentorian 

hand. 
On the opening Stanley du«-s a monolog in 

song about "hugs ’, and announces that be will 
do a Houdinl trick if someone from the audience 
will volunteer to come to the stage. The boya 

do so and the stunt turns out to b<- a gag. 
Tatter, In which the boys {lull most of the 
wis* cracks, Stanley doing the feeding, leads up 

to the dancing. Stanley and bis able young 

assistants play ukes and sing a p.stter song, 
closing. R. C. 

NICKERSON AND TENNY 

Reviewed Monday evening, April 7, 
at Proctor's 125//t Street Theater, Sew 
York. Style—Black-face instrumental 
comedy. Selling—In one. Time—Thir¬ 
teen minutes. 

Nickerson and Tenny uiidertake to ladle out 
a laugh here and there with comedy of a most 
banal sort. The orchestra men act as straight 
for most of the gags that rnni|irl«e the con¬ 

trite material and as usual make the patter 
cross-fire a sort of clumsy affair. Instrumental 

numbers on the comet, clarinet-sax. and trom¬ 
bone, singly and in duo. are foi the most {lart 

trashy, and the turn comes to a close witliout 
having stirred res{>oiise of a nature traosi-endliig 
the negligible. 

Throw away the burnt cork, which means 

nothing to this team, muster a cou|de of sure¬ 

fire numbers, and inject some diverting, punchy 
material, Is advice, which, if heeded Ity Nicker¬ 
son and Tenny, may bring them much Ix-tter 
results than they are now getting. R. 0. 

WINEHILL AND BRISCOE 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, April 

8, at the Grand Opera House, New 
York. Style—Comedy and singing. Set¬ 
ting—In one. Time—Twelve minutes. 

Hrlsco Is tlic nut and Wluehlil the nut- 
cra< ker. Most of the kernels are {Mlatahle. 
Itriscoe’s ri>m{)liig and downing and cracking 
of nonsc-nslcalitles keep the folks In good clieer 

and Wineblll plays u(i to him fairly well and 
tmita a passable melodic note. Tlie pair got a 

stiff hand, when revlewtd. The turn is wortny 
of hometbing better than amall tiios. B. B. 

CARLSON SISTERS 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, April 
8, at the Grand Opera House, New 
York. Style—Aerial gymnasts. .Setting 
—Special in full. Time—Five minutes. 

The Carlson Sisters git thru their none-too- 

M'lisatlonul routine at l)reakneek ajH-ed and 
eome to an abrupt end with one of their weakest 

stunts- a breakaway weh. A n-ck-fo-neck-hold 
spin Is featured by the girls. The sisters work 
hard but at no time does their stuff rlM> abov* 

the amall-time program roqulrementa. Worthy 

of something better than small time. B. B. 

REN2ETTA AND GREY 
Reviczi'cd Tuesday afternoon, April 

8. at the Grand Opera House, New 
York. Style—Comedy and singtng. Set¬ 
ting—Special in one. Time—Fourteen 
minutes. 

Nothing of {(articular note la the routine. 
The {(Utter la weak and the ainging, Inaofar as 

Signor Kenzetta is c-oncerned, slightly better 

Gne of tboae long drawn-out kiteing sceiMs Is 
made much of in the attempt at comedy. The 

action” takes place before a drop repreeeattas 
tde back entrance of a mansion and an adjoin¬ 

ing garage. Renzetta, the Italian chauffeue. 
Is in love with Miaa Grey, the lady’s muld. 

Their court <b Ip is made the keynote of their 
{(Itter-patter, most of It falling fiat, when re¬ 

viewed. However, the Tneaday matinee audleaee 

gave the couple a fairly appreciative aendoff. 

B. B. 

IN HOLLYWOOD 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, .April 

8. at the Grand Opera House, New 
York. Style — Comedy, singing and 
dancing. Setting—Special in full. Time 
—Twenty-six minutes. 

Is(W comedy of a high order gives this tabloid 

a touch of the worthwhile. Nothing nna>aal 
alssit the costumery of the fonr girls In the 
act, their singing leaves much to be wanted 

and their dancing Is Just about pleasing. la 

sh<(rt, the snece-a of the tabloid 1» left to the 
talents of the ot>medisn. filling the role of the 

country rubo, kn<(wn as "Kara”, and for that 
class of stuff he does splendidly. 

The locale of the tabloid is laid in the etud o 
olfice of the ’’Huiikum Film Company” In Holly- 
W'S(d. The rube cornea seeking his now dia- 
lllusloned sweetheart. Mary. For eleven dol¬ 

lars be la sold an Interest In the film c<(m|UDy 
and assigned to play a part or two lo one of 
the films In the making. Rnriesqne of the snre- 
fire variety ta the result. ••Ezra’s” biiff<>ooer1es 

are relishing, l>ut the girls are weak In reading 
their lines. The act could stand a lot of pmn 

Ing, and Its value would thereby be consider¬ 
ably enhanced. B. B. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

$75 

XAYLOR’S 
II L Randolph St. Ill W. 44Hi SL 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 
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FOOTWEAR tntf a Olrl”, tba «klt by LEROY ‘■Mu«lr Box RpToe”. . . . It J« alm> an- 

CI.KMKNTS Wbirh WILLIAM AN- nounred that ELSIE FEROl’SON will Join the 
TIIONY M>'«:fIItE ban had no his aleexa two-a-day ranks In a comedy playlet by AL- 

for aooM tlae. It now darelops, la to api>ear FRED SCTRO. The books of the I'alace Tbea- 

under toe banner of LEWIS and GORDON. The ter. New York, bare her slated fur the week 
piece o|>ened Monday at B. F. Keith's Jefferson, of May 12. , . , N.\T NAZARKO and Burk 

New York, with IX)KIN RAKER, NINA PENN and Bubbles, who have tieen doln* burlesque 

and JOUN HUMPHRIES In its cast, and will this season, are returning to rauderllle some- 

Mall Ordtrs Filled 
Prenytly. 

[. ^ GERTRUDE V A N - 

‘^•1 DERBILT'S new 
V ; vehicle, called “Ger- 

■■ _ _ j JttSS vander 
BILT will play around 

Fritz! Scheff the East until some- 

time in May, when slie 
loaves for Chicago to start a tour of the or- 

pheum Circuit. CORA W1LLIA.M8, KENNETH 

LOAXE and WALTER nJMMEB, JR., are In 

MLSS VANDERBILT'S support. . . . Another 
new act of a pretentions nature which has ex¬ 

perienced setbacks In getting Into rehearsal is 
"Images", by EDW.VRD LOCKE, well-known 
playwright. It was finally put to work this 

BESIDES 

Quality Clogs $10 

with any unsightly mar of 
your features, such as 

Outstanding Pm, Ill-Shai>«d Lips, Blottrd. Butglne Byes. 
Bscriimg or Weak Chiu, Haniinz Cheek* or Chop*. Kkagrer- 
aied Expres.l.m Li, es. Dn>«plu« Mouth Cower*. Double Chin, 
Fallen Brvwa. all .N-'se DtformUle*. Cross-Eyes. Wrinkles, 
H.>l!o«*. lines. »>.»us. I'utiowa. UoUow Cheeka, Scats. 

Write for FREE Illustrated Catalog. 

Alto Dancing Clogs snd 
JtnglM. I f f^es^ 

A H.RIEMERSH0EC0, Milwaukee, Wb- ^ ^ V? 6 West Randolph St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

USE (i 

MENTHINE | aaram y 
Injuries, 
LUTIXY 

REFERENCES FROM LEADINO 

Clear Head and Voice 
Bidcrsed by Stsjre and Opera Sura for 

VOICE EFFICIENCY 
PRICE. 50a 

At all good Dnia Stores In U. B and Car.- 
ada. Send for (ample. 

CASMINE COMPANY, 
• East I2tli Street. New York. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

BEN & SALLY | 
SpiTlallio in the manufacture Of S 

“THE PERFECT" TOE and I 
- BALLET SUPPER I 

I ‘T/IF" cnli rs pr'iniptly filled ^ 
^ H/hATT * Sfilly, 181 W. 87tli St., W. Y. | 

**i*ntt» la Ths Blllbeard—You'll he sstlsflsd wilt 8 
rsMits. " 

SXAGE DA.NCIIMG waWer'^Va^kerT'^* 
TAUGHT BY Marilym Milltr 1 

WALTER. BAKER Nat NsrrJW^Jr* 

NEW YORK'S LEADIN6 DANCINO MASTER Twins '*" / 
Ferwerly Dsoelni Maiter ftr Zieiftid Fetllsa Ckss. Murltl Stryker M 
Dillls,haai. Lee A J. J. Shubert. Grerie M Cohas. Floreore Wsltss f 

Fie. Zieeteld. iehe Cert, aed Csaltel Theatre. / 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. At 57th Strict. Graea Moera 1/ 

TCLIPHONE, 82S0-CIRCt.C. Cm ^MSera* f 

STAGE and CIRCUS 

Jump to the Ilamlltun, uptown, to play the last 

half. .Vc'ording to R.AKER. who waa formerly 

with "The Gingham Girl", the sketch will 
make a bid for the Orphenm Time. . . . 

FRITZI SCIIDFI' also opent this week to break 

In her latest vehicle, “When Pompadour Wan 

Queen", written and 
directed by EDGAR 
AI.LE.N WOOLF. The 
(>l>era comiqne, an it 
is dencribed, is due at 

the Palace Theater. 

New Y'ork, the week 

of May 12. MISS 

SCHEFF has a sup. 

p<'rflng company of 

•even. . . , WOOLF 

al'o la the author of 

week by LEWL< and GORDON, who recently 

took It over. CARLO DE ANGELO. Italtan- 
Amerlran actor, will play the leading role and. 

according to present plans, will open some time 

next week. 

Tie will of MAY TULLY, actress, who died 

5tsrch 0. was admitted to probate In tbo 
Surrogate's Cs'u.’t. New York, last week, 

but the value of her estate will not be known 
until her property is appraised for inheritance 
tax. The value of the estate was given in the 
will as more than 110.000. MISS TULLY scored 
a tremeodnons hit, it will be remembered, in 
the vandevUIe sketch. "Stop, Look and Listen", 
written for her specially by M.^TTHEW WHITE, 

JB., at that time dramatic editor of Mnnsey'e 

Magazine. She also appeared in a number of 

legitimate plays. . . . The skit in which 
JACK NORTON will appear with JIM COR¬ 
BETT, after they leave "Zlegfeld Follies" April 

19. Is called "Taking the Air" and has been 

written by a well-known humorist on a 
Metropolitan dally who wishes to keep his name 

secret. According to NORTON, he and COR¬ 

BETT open April 24 

SUPPLIED. 
S.s ,1 for CstsJog "C". 

CL,HIS MAI>B. Also Boston, April 14. They 
MINSTREL WIGS and will present "D- Jack Vortoa 

Clever, These 
haM K..an .Snfna w1,k _ 

time in May. Their act will be billed “A 

Variety of Varieties". . . . ABE REY- 

NOLDS, also in the bnrlesqne end of the bnsl- 

ness, is said to be considering a tunr on the 
Keith Time. 

TVO names qnite well known to patrons orf 
the legit, HENRY HULL and EDNA HIB- ; 

B.ERD, Will emblazon the vanderille 
li< ards in a couple of weeks when they appear 
in a new skit, entitled "Five Minutes From the 

Station", by ELAINE STERNE. HULL'S last 
appearance cm Broadway was opiwsito F.EY 

B.LINTER In "The Other Rose", a Belasco 

product, and MISS HIBB.kRD'S most recent 

play was SHIPM.LN'S "The Crooked Square". 

Flt.VXK MacDONALD will support the two 

__leads. . . . ELAINB 

I STERNE, who au¬ 

thored the HULL- 

[ HIBB.LRD vehicle, 
has come to vandeyille 
from the ranks of the 

magazines and pio 
tures to devote her 

entire time to 

sketches. The ple<-e 

she wrote for EL- , 

LI 0 T T DEXTER, 
called "The Good Pro¬ 

vider”, was the first 

try she made at the 
j two-a-day. According 

to reports, D E X - 

Elliott Dexter TER'S akit is taking 

well on the Orphenm 

Time. . . . '•Battle", a one-act elaboration 

of the character "Lizzie" in the mystery play, 
"The Bat”, ia going out again this week with 

M.ERIETT.A CR.4IG assuming the leading role. 

It is a three-people piece, with HELEN ED- 
W.ERDS and HUGH C.AREL playing the sup¬ 

porting parta. STELL.V BOSLEY has directed 
It. . . . BESSIE BARRISCALE, It is re¬ 

ported. is getting a new sketch ready for 
pre*entatl(m on the Keith Circuit. The name 
of the vehicle la not dlrulged. . . , LOUISE 
LOVELY, who comes from French and 8wiss 
stock, bat been playing her TandeTlIle sketch, i 

"A Day at the Studio", in the French and 

English language before Montreal and Quebec 
andiencea. Her rehlcle Is a novelty motion 

picture production act written and devised by 
WILTON WELCH, who supports her in the 

act. Ml.'iS LOVELY will appear at the Palace 

Theater, New York, some time next month. 

Tie marmein sisters—miriam, irenb 
and PHYLLIS—young American dancers 
on the Keith Cirenit, gave a special con¬ 

cert performance April 11 at Carnegie Hail, 
New York. Their concert consisted of in¬ 
terpreting “little dramas built around various 
examples of music of the classic repertoire". 

PAUL WHITEMAN and his orchestra also took 
part In the affair. . . . ELIZABETH 

BROWN, who ii supported by the Spanish 
dancer, SEDANO. opened last week at the 

(Continued on page 21) 

WANTED 
A-1 TRAP DRUMMER 

One that can handle Tsuderllle and double some other 
Instrument in slx-plcce orrhestrs. Steady position 
year round. Szlsry. $40.00. Nontfion. AdJrsss 
CHAS. MACK, mtetnatloiul Vauvlerlile Elxchzcge, 

HUIdT 

ACTS? 
MATERIAL 

Crow's Feet. Mole*. Pinnies, etc. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
3604 East Washinitto. 

INDIANAPOLIS. - IND. 

SCIENTIFIC COSMETIC SURGERY AND TREATMENT 
m a posttiTS result and remove* iny dlsflenremenl and tell-Die marks of age. socld^, 
gnh. disease or dissipeticn Bssmlr.stlon, ,-o -ulmtlon s'ld dl*«?u>*U of your c,jie are AWSL«- 
FHElt. Y'OT'R rUTUKE SUCCESS DE1’EM»S ON YOI H PICKSUNAL APPh-VR-kNCE. 

JOHN RANDALL CHICAGO Saite 200. 190 N. State SL. 

Made to Order and In Stock. 
Fashions for Street, Etenlng snd Sport Wtat. 

KiniNO BOOTS. 
BzUst and Toe Slippers. Chags. Ban dais, ala 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

2tS Seoth Wabash Avenus. CHICAGO. 

Dance Siudio 
Formerly Ballet Mistress N. T. Hippodrome. 

Room 711. Brudway Central Building. 
Cirols 9121. 

1658 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 

classical, toe. SPANISH. JXXTENTBIC. 
ORIEZVTAIh BALL ROOM D.tNCINO. 

CHILDREN'S CLASS SATURDAY 
Routines Arranged. 

THEATRICAL 

^ SHOES \i 

Optra Hom m4 Tliliti ^ 
CLOGS. MNOALS. tTC. 

CHICAOO THEATBICAL SHOE CO. 
339 Seutfe Wabash Avsasa CHICAGO 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER- I 
Our MinufactutJnt | 

Department Is equip¬ 
ped to make Costumes 
to order a-, short no¬ 
tice. Moderate prices. 
Original designs by our 
srtut. or will follow 
your Ideas. 

Write for estimates 
and suggestions. 

Costumes and Wigs 
to hlrs. Make-up. 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Opera Hesa Cat- 
tea .tl.25 

Opera Hosa SlUt- 
allaa . 1.50 

TIGHTS. 
Cettan .$ 2.00 
Sllkcliap . 2.50 
Worsted . 4.50 
Pure Silk . 12.50 

IMPORTANT—Add 
I So sostaae t# akpve 
pricea Np loedp C. 
0. 0. 

Lariest Costune EstablishnePt la U. S. 

TAMS 
SI8-320 W. 46th Street. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
REPRODUCTIONS AND SLIDES. 

iizlO BrrruJuctlons, 12 fur $1.50, 25 (or $3.50, 50 
fnr $t 25 One negative. 

ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDES. 
12 for $2.25, 25 for $.3 50, Hand colored. On# ne^ 

alive. Send for full prloe llsL If* free 

UNITED ART STUDIOS 
5525 Breadwey. CHICAGO. ILL. 

iiAtfC IID 

JUST OUT 
McNilLY'S m n 
BULIETIN n 0 

PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
oif tie ■•ollectlon rf 152 p**re of new. bright 
a!..J orlzli.*! Comedy MsIrrUI for viu levllls 
a; t* US* rmhra -ms esentihlnc that rtn be 
of use to the petfurmer. i,o matter »h*t sort 
of an set. moD.ilocJf. pirody or flll-ln biu be 
nay rr.iulre. Notwithstanding that McNally** 
BuMstin Ne. 9 I* l-lg.'rr li> quajitily and bet¬ 
ter in quality thin rrrr t)*fi.re the prn-e re- 
ntln* 1* alw..y*. $1 00 per eepy. It crump 
tl.# fnli. «;iif gill edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Uater'.*! 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ca-h '* a pislllv* hit. AH kinds, including 
Hrt-rrw. Irish. .\ut. Wop. Kid, Temperance, 
B a k SI 1 Whitr'ace. Femalt, TrsMip, Uulcil 
*cd Stump 8pr*.h. 

tJ ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Ra.-h act an appieu** wlnntr 

11 Ori{inil Acts lor Mile ind Ftattlt 
They'll task* good on any bin. 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oa an of Bmiilway'* latest tong blta Bich 
DO* U full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
wittiled "Llf*”. If* a rtoL 

ROOF-LIFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
ThU s-n Is a 24-kir*t sure-fire blL 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
sulUble for a des-ce fpedalty. aottUed "I’ll 
Be -1" 

A RATTIINQ QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Mai* rnme<1laii*. Thlt act la allfi 
• Itb humor of the rlh-tlckllDg klt>d. 

t CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
ertliled "The Tilral Wlf»". 
from stirt to tL-.isb. 

Iff a tcresa 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
If* bclfhL hreery and buhblea over wttb wtl 

11 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
irlth flde-s(llttk g lokee and bot-ebet crew- 
fire glilS 

McNALLY'S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
eompltte with w-rds and mu*Ie lead, fw 
open.cg and dowt g of the alnstreL 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
enUUMl ‘Tlie Wood Ttaler". It will kew 
the audience yelling for mura 

n MONOBITS 
^ryone a lure-fire hit, 

HUNDREDS 
e( ciacker-lirk Ooet-nre Jekap and Oaga 
which ran he used for sidewalk eoovenaUoB 
for two malrs and male and female. 

other comedy material ehlch Ip useful ta tha* 
TBudevtIle per' rmer. 

R-mfmSer the prl> of McNALLT'8 BUL- 
I.ETls .NO, p I, only One Oollay pee oopv; 
or »iU sr d y- u Rulletina Noe. T, 6 and P fat 
|2.o0e With moc.ej'bsck cuAroiitM. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Street, New York 

I 
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pojM* only of iM’ttln* aiild«- the service "clalmiil 
to have K-en served” on him, but this wg- 
denied by the court, who ruled that aootlu r 

answer will have to be Died. 

Fisher’s Ininiitahle style of tricky technl'ine. 
The bass of “Savannah” Is iihiycd In three- 
four time, while the nn’hxl.v notes are in regu¬ 

lar two-four temio. It sounds to n» like a 

real low down tune yet not evaetly In th<* 

Muea class, and the Is-st coninjorelal comi>os|- 

lion hy Fisher since “Chicago”. 

In leia than a year since Ih> arrived in New 
York from the Middle West C. E. Whieier 

estahlished himself ns one of the flnest ur- 

rsDgers in the eify and Is now a member of the 

Jack MItIa, Ine., slair, asaoeiated with F. 

Henri Kllekmann. The duo, it is ex|H'ctid. 

will make one of the greatest arranging de¬ 
partments In the country, ss l>oth have special 
quallflcatlons for their work. 

iitniii'iiiiminiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiT"iiif'iti.ii'.•‘‘'TTniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirfr**Tf 

puhlisher, who has a 
iris is li.iiig reiii\eU in gri at style. Uis new vaudeville. The lyrl 

n is'rtoiro of songs in< ludes the new ballad 
“Moiher, O My Mother”, and a waltz numtier. 
“Won’t Yon Come Hack to Mother Machree”. 

The last-mentioned song was written by Uolauif 
, Hall, son of the well-known composer, who 

eollalxrrated with a lyric writer who once wrote 

with his father. (ItluT soucs being sung hy 

Itall arc from the M. Witmark & .Sona’ catalog. 

O M i; again the big puhlishera are makiOs' p 
.1 stab at catting down waste and un¬ 
necessary expenae In their hand and or- 

I Is stra dciiartmenta. It can readily he under¬ 
stood why thr- usual attempt is halfhearte.l 

and sooner or later rcsullg in the same «siiidi- F 
lions prevailing as in the past. The iu>ide 

angles worked by a live-wire I?, and O. de- 

I'artmeut bead would fill a column, (irehestra 

leaders high up the ladder will always, in 
iiiuuy instances, l>e on the iiayroll of the tmh- 
lisber, who ad<Is the amount to his overhead. 
'I'his sum may b«- from !tl0,00<> a year down, 

other leaders go to the cashier i'ach week and 
»olleet tlwir 175 or #U>t>. 

More leaders and musicians than ever ate 

being cut in on songs, and more than ever 
arc writing tunes of their own. It’s not al¬ 
together bad business, for leaders plug each Frank Harding, old established New York 

other's songs, and while a music house dallies lisher, who lists numerous titles of son 
with a musician’s tune he plugs the concern’s ever.T description for gingers in vaudevil 
catalog as per n-quest. Oeeasionally a leader concert. Most of the songs are new at 

turns out a genuine hit. There Is no reaton cumlng writers. Mr. Harding bellevea thi 
why he shouldn't be able to do this as well as songs Include fresh material different tha 

any other comi>oser. Besides he may have a usual run and his writers the equal of ac 
good contract with a phonograph company. - 

This type of leader mentioned above will “West Indies Blues” appears to be 1 

always get hia orchestrations not only gratis the lead In the Clarence Williams catalog, 

hut delivered to his door. Better still, some* the It h** already been recorded mechani 
times bis book Is made up In the publisher’s and continues to gather (smsiderable hea 
office. The proimsitlon confronting the band Other ntimhers in the catalog, including 
and orchestra man Is how to charge the little Insly Loves Me But My Mother” and ‘‘Mai 

leaders, yet keep them from getting sore l>e- " ------ 

eaiise so and so does not hare to pay. 

Uf prime importance In the distribution of 
orchestrations is the sales of sheet music it 
will create, especially In these days of dance 

tunes. No publisher goes to the expense and 

trouble of printing ten or fifteen thousand ten- 

part orcbestratlons or twenty-sls-part band 
selections for the sole benefit of the orchestra 
club at *3 a year calling for at least twenty- 

four numbers. Tbi.i iwstage Is almost as much. 

Even tho all orchestrations sold for twenty- 

five cents each It is donbtful whether the band 
und orchestra department would he on a pay¬ 

ing basis. As tho plug is the thing no sane 
It. and O. man would refuse an orchestration 

gratia to a leader whose combination means 
something. Many a little orchestra does as 

iiiiioh for a publisher as a big one with a name 
in proportion of course. It is nut the Intention 

of either the publisher or his representative 
to offend this type of leader by asking him 

twenty-five cents when he drops in for the 

latest number. NoY if he is actually playing 
steadily some sort of a Job. 

When sueb a leader is offended and thinks 

be is being discriminated against be goes to 
his friends among the other orchestras and tells 
them to lay off thg publisher's tunes, and some¬ 

times It results in a serious drawback for the 

publisher and his rejireseutative. Whereuisui 

I the It. and U. man goes around to his friends 
among tlte other publishers and asks them to 

s<iak the leader for every number he wants. 

Not iDfre<|uentl,v tlie violinist of a four-piece 
cho]>-sue.v combination suddenly (tops up as head 

of a desirable orehestra with a good Job and 
he n'luemhers those who charged him for or- 

R. R. Marks slipped one over last week when The Ilearst Music riihllsltcrs, 
his professional department entered one of Its fastest moving song of Its carei 
singers In the! OiM«ort\inity Night Contest at Home the Bacon”, whlcli la b< lr 

tlie Kegent Theater, New York. Miss Judy and Schenck and other vaudt 
Both sang twu Marks numbers In competent Ernest Hare and Billy Jones 

style and received third prize for her efforta. their opening radio song and 

This, however. Is nothing compared to the plug mechanicals. The concern’s "B 
put over when a S-'ngw riters’ Night was held ’’Forget Me Not” are mak 
a few days later, the songs of one particular strides, especially since broadca 

Jack Mills, head of the New York publishing 
house that bears hia name, is being con¬ 

gratulated upon the occasion of his betrothal 
last week to E-telle Hager, a nonprofesslonal, 

who will be among the June brides this sea¬ 
son. 

The J. W. Jenkins Music Company, of Kansas 

City, now baa a New York representative in 
Bob Li-page, who was formerly with the Mc¬ 

Kinley Moalc Company. Lepage la working on 
“Adoration Waltt” and “Memory’s Garden”. 

Musicians—Learn Piano Tuning, 
also Player and Electric-Player 
Piano Repairing, in Seven 
Weeks. 

Double your income by tuning 
Pianos in your spare time. 

Write for full particulars and 
special offer to Musicians. 
(Musical education not necessary 

but helpful). 

Polk’s School ol Piino TuniR{ 
ESTABLISHED 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard. 

Altho Fred Fisher, Inc., has Just gone to Roy Turk, songwriter who specltlizes on blues 

print on “Monavanna”, the four largest record- lyrics, is made defendant in a suit filed In the 
ing companies have already released the Oriental Third Blstrict Municipal Court, New Y’ork, by 

tune, the records having been made by their the Bmad Taxi Corp., which alleges Turk 
best selling orchestras. This Is somewhat of a damaged one of Its cabs March 8, 1024, to the 
handicap to the publisher, and Fred Fisher has extent of gftoO. The damage resulted when a 

decided that the only way la to let it go at <ar driven b.v the writer collid'd with the 

that and release another good tune. As a fol- taxi, according to the complaint, all of which 

low-up song he Is preparing to release a hot Is alleged to have lieen due to his negligence, 
dance composition entitled “Savannah”. It has Attorneys for Turk filed an answer for the pur- 

PROFESSIONALS 
It you art looking for tht real aCuff, Mid 

for your copy of 

"JUST ENOUGH'* 
NOW READY. 

S. eiFFONI. PuMIther. 
22 Palnrlew St,. Prwldeacs. R. I. 

THE MOST REMARKABLE PIANO PUBLICATION OF THE AGE 

Contents include over 50 paces of explanations of the famous composer's recording secrets, as 
tH(s| on Victor Rc'ords and Q. R. S. Player Rolls. Also a previously uncmbllsbed ay'noopated vtUa 
novelty, and Mr. Coufrey’s conceptions of the old favoiliet, 

PRICE, $1.50 NET 

A WONDERFUL BOOK BUY 

JACK MILLS MODERN FOLIO 
GREATEST OF ALL DANCE FOLIOS 

JACK MILLS 

DANCE FOLIO 

By Note or Rar. With or without lauale. Short CoorM 
Adult bashincra taught by mall No tMchara requtrad. 
H«lf-Invtrufil<in UourM for Advanced Pianltta l»am 
67 itylet of »aaa iso Kvnenpated Effect,. Hlua il*r- 
v4'ny. OHvnUI, Oilma. M'>tU and Cafe Jazz. Trtcfe 
n dints, Flever Hrszkt. .'»pa.'e Fillers. J>ax Slurs 
Trip's Hass Wicked nsmauiy. Itlus Obllgstn. and 
H7 ottiej Hubiecta Including Bar Playing. 110 pages 
of IiB\L Jarz. JS.OOO words A pnaUl brines our 
FREE <peHtl Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
2M Suserka Thaatrs Blda., Laa Asatlsa. Calll. 

NOVELTY PIANO SOLOS 
CONTEMTS 

TOr TEI.L ’EM IVOR1ES....ZCZ Coi'frey 
.^VMPH.\NOL.\ .Henry Ijange 
«;llOST er TUB PIANO.Arthur Schutt 
TICKLES.Henry W. Bogs 
I>*VE NOTES.Jas. F. McHugh 
CU-LNOES .Ed Claypoole 

6 Piano Solos (regularly $2.40) in book form 

Price, $1.00 Net 

All the bir Phonneraph Record. Plano Roll, 
Radio, Or. hcatia and Stage Hits. Conlenta 
inv'lude “Jii.-it a Girl Tliat Men Forget”, 
"Mister Gallagher and Mister Shcan”, "lU- 
vana”. "Loie la Just a Flower”, “Mad” and 
25 others. 

SAXOPHONES Soma with Words' 
1. and Music 

CLARiNETfi—All fflakaa. Tima paymaata. Toll 
Rreds Itr Clarinet. 12 Daren. Tonaulng Device, 
$.t Bosk on Reed Fittini. 12. Caursa ars Tane. 
$2.50. Repaddlnt, ate. CatalOf Free. 

R. TOLL MUSIC HOUSE. 
218 Tremont St.. • • Bovtan. Mass 

SONGS AND ORCHESTRATIONS 
FREE TO VOCALISTS 

••ON THE tillFI'rk’ SHOnVX <*4* ERIN”. ”SI\r: MB 
AN ni.l»-F.\HIH(*NEI> .MinzrDY OVER THE HV 
iritM'lloNK”, •TIimTHMlt. I .MXIHE IIEU . 
"HIRiTV F-LFB. DIRTY FAi’B”, ’'trOME ONE TD 
Winz'DMV; .MK lIDMl-r’. raialur* ami Prof- -h" -1 
OnlM tree. FRANK HARDING. 220 East 22d St. 
New Yerk City. _ 

By way of celebrating hl» fifteenth se<eiuu 

wrved in the New York Ligi-latiire a dinner 
was given last week to Heuulor James J. 

Walker by IrotU i>olitical parties, who a-Heml>Ied 

their chief K in -tlbany. Tire occiiaion waa 

formally open<-d with the b'uging of ”Will You 
t ove Me in December an You Do In Ma.v”, a 
l.me wrltteu by Walker many .vearn ago. 

“Jimmie” in being groomed for Mayor of New 
York, and, if nominated, the tong he wrote will 

virtually have a revival as far as the city is 

concerned. The tieup between A1 Smith and 
“Ridewalk* of New York”, and old r'op. fa¬ 
vorite, probably did as much to get him votea 

as anything else when he ran for t'mvernor. 

“gang” song works wonders at a political 

gathering. 

GREAT DEMAND for SONGS THAT WILL HELP PUT YOUR NUMBERS OVER 
Danrc .\rrangrmrntH a Specialty. 

POLLACK A HOARD, 31S0 N. Clsfk SI.. Chicap, IN To luzke a sueoeis of markuttag tout own oompositlon. a book covering all szsentlal polnta li (mhllthed. Tov - 
Iain, over Kill pd.e, of vzl'jzbie iiirormatlon Deluding lists of trvi-crcit store.v. muslo yohban, rw-ordand pltno 
roll rasii jtacturers. nimilc dealers, mutlctl muaztnes. etc. Positively the he-t and up-to-the-ilmef bmik evfw 
offered. $1.00. Tostiisld, ai d If not zs claimed will refund money. Bend for deulL 

If you ilnn’t send 25c In erln or stamp* to THE 11’- 
H» 1>.\TE MF-iU’ ADV. fO.. 53 Market Ht.. N v 
Yolk flly, for a ivipy of the mo.d womlnful Iwlled 
of the year. S. inn j vig. A rest COc zellrr_ 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
W' nlk and Mti-lc roiiililelc, lOt. “Ilariiiv, la'zvr li" 
Ilirl* .\liHie ’. ' Wlirii tlie l orn Iv Wivlig. .knule' . 
“line'* To llie Mel.leii of IlsnliKil FltU'in”. “I’'' 
TIh'T Miss Me at IlmnrT”. ele. 1>1 Rmig*, (Mimdciw, 
only Hie. TUB FtkLLINS CC.. 137 Fulton Mieet. 
Btiioklyn, New York. 

I will siran.ie your inebaly for Plsno for $5.00. .kl-o amuse for Orctiestrs end Ba* d. My zrrziiseiaet.le 
can’t lie licst and I have hundreds of letters to that elTw-t {ruin asti.vihd pstmiis and puUlsbers. Ucl the 
beet si.d have no regicis. 

Ernest B. Ball is now appearing at the Coast 
houses of tbs Orpbetnn (Jlrctilt and from all re- HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St., CLEVELAND, OHIO 
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Eby’s Saxophone Book 
Forty-Two Comprehensive Divisions, Covering the Entire Field of Saxophone Playing 

Mr. W. M. Eby, A. B, M. A., LLw B.. has classified the Art of Saxophone Playing into forty-two 
divisions, and by treating each division logically and orderly has encompassed the entire field of Saxophone 
Playing in a thorough, complete and scientific ma nner. 

Some of the subjects treated are: Breathing, Breath Control, Tone Production, How to Tongue. 
Articulation, Attack, Accent. Syncopation, Triplets, tirouping of Notes, Advanced Fingering. Low Tones. 
High Tones, Slurring. Intervals, S<'ales, Velocity. Relaxation, Ojien .Mouth, Various Grace Notes. Staccato 
Tonguing, Triple-Tonguing, Double-Tonguing, Vibrato, Tongue-Flutter, Slap Tongue, Glissando. Saxo¬ 
phone Laugh, Cadenzas, Extreme High Tones, Transposition, Tone. Expression, Power, Endurance, Song 
Playing, Solo Playing, Dally Drill, together with a series of New .«?axophone Solos, Duets, Trios, etc., etc. 

J Ifiy EBY'S - , 
I utf COMPLETE ^ r-y- 'W,I 

II SCIENTIFIC 

{'• METHOD 

j|'|| Ell 

'i |'j SAXOPHONE 
•i a 

MR. CLAY SMITH 
Internationally Famous Saxophone Soloist, 

writing in •‘The Dominant,” says; "Mr. Eby 

has a mighty fine Saxophone method. It is 

•luite a hefty volume, almost an inch thick, 

and printed on the best enamel stock pa^er, 

with clean cut engravings and good, clear type. 

I am very favorably impressed with it, and 
can truthfully s.iy that it is a boon to those 
who wish to study the Saxophone.” 

MR. EDWARD C. BARROLL 
Saxophone Artist, Composer and Authority, writ¬ 
ing in "Jacobs Bund and Orchestra Monthly,” 
says: “The world do move. Whenever a need 
arises, somebody also arises to meet the need. 
This is rather strikingly exemplified by the new 
Eby Complete Scientific Method for Saxophone. 
This valuable book is far out of the class of the 
cheap, bargain type of instruction books, and might 
with propriety have been called the ‘Saxophonists’ 
Encyclopedia.’ for it comes very near containing 
everything the sax. player wants to know.’* 

■m 
-3^r£r- 

Ml 

!': * MRncsoMi'sicscHoa .w- 
' iirrMO. nrwreiui 

Here is the book you will eventually buy. It has set the country a clamoring. Two big editions 
have b4-«-n sold out, and the third is going like the proverbial “hot cakes.” From every State in the 
I'nion ord.-rs continue to pour in—from England. Australia and far aw’ay New Zealand. Never before has 
a book aroused such a state of interest among saxophone players. One recommends It to another, he In 
turn recommends it to his friends, and so it goes. On A .saxophonist couldn’t find it at his dealers, so he 
made a special trip of over 60 miles to the Virtuoso Music School in Concord, solely for the purpose ol 
buying this book. Another—a musical director of a well-known musical comedy show—camo out to the 
School twenty miles from Boston, in order to get the book as soon as possible. He felt that every day he 
was without the book he was losing something valuable. Get your copy today. Can be found In every 
large music store. 

Part 1, 151 pages, price $1.50; Part 2, 193 pages, price $2.75; Complete book, 344 pages, price $4.00 
Money' Relitnded If Not Satisfactory 

-AT YOUR DEALERS, OR ORDER DIRECT- 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept L CONCORD, MASS. 

•1th the Keystone Ice Cn-nin rnnapany and nre 

knonn as the K. 1. K. rntertalnen. 

The dlrldcnd for the first qnarter of 1924 de- 

rlan-d by the .American Society of Oompoaer*. 
Antbort ar.d PiiMl.hcr. 1» >02.000; aereral 

thonaand dollar, more than the preTioa* record. 

The reawn for this 1, the aorplna added from 

the laat qnarterly dtrldend of 1023. Thia waa 
diTided anioii); the writers and pnhlltber, to 

time for Chrletmaa and before all of the cbecka 
were In. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
irnntiniied from page 10) 

Palace Theater, Uinkforil, 111., for a tour of 

the Orpheum nreuit. MISS HROWN will re- 
tnm Eaat n>'it fall and appear at the Palaca 
Theater, New York, 

ataln at an early 
date. . An 

aiwche dancing team. 

OStAKIi and TOU- 
RECILI A, were added 

to the raet of ‘'Plain 
Jane'', the mu.tral 

eomedy whU'b the new 
prodoi Idk firm of 
I 8 u V1T n and 
BhoOK.s will launch 

Iti Stamford. Conn., 

Mdjy ulght, .\prll 2.". 

The Keith 
Funday night concerta 
at till- \, w .Auiater- 

dj8i Theater, New 
Terk, rloKcd the M'a- 
"•n April IS for 

IheM- wi-.kly entertainmenta, which will be 

teaumi'd In the antuiun. . . . "K Toang 
Mina Kiin.y". a «klt by NED DANDY, which 

'1 «a« iiitendid to launch ahortly, ha. been 
'eni|«.rar;ly postponed. HANDY la of the 

"Pinion that It would he tu-at to wait until 

the he’innlng of next .ea-on t>efore putting 
ll>e art .,„t. II. .jy, I,., ,p g,, 

foi'd |Mople now and alao dllficnlt to get book¬ 

ie'' ■ • • D.kNDY'S other net, a rerne 
•»"wn a. the • Worda and Miialo Revue”, had 

W o|ienlng recently at lYoctor’a rweuty-Thlrd 
■ Iteet Theater. New York. Some ehangea bud 

•• te made In the caaf, orca.lonlng Ita lay- 
^ la-i week, hut It will fo tmt again the 
“•» hair of thIa week. * 

The SiiHppy Re\ne“. whieb wa» re«'cnlly 
P*t out by \ |\ |.\s ('tisD\, haa expcrienct'd all 

of dinicultlea In getting booking,. The 

**• haa had to be cut down from nine people 

PITTSBURGH 
Will rent for summer season, modern theatre, 1,800 seats, cooling system, 

parking facilities. 

For terms, communicate with 

WILLIAM J. BALTZ, JR. 
1414 Farmers Bank Building, PITTSBURGH, PENNA. 
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QUALITY CLOGS-$10.00 = 
Made by nOOKFR-IIOWE COSTTME COMPANY—the Minstrel House—for s 

• o«r owu trade _ “ 
TUK BEST SPLIT CLOT.S MADE. MINSTREL WIGS AND SUPPLIES. — 

Send for Catalog "C”. — 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME COMPANY ^****HAVE"RHiLL! IRaW***** S 
^miiniiiiiiiiniiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiimimmiinmniiiiiuiniiiiniiiiiiniir. 

BACOIM «c DAY 

SILVER BELL BANJOS 
.VfcU' CiTALOCVh-JVST OIT 

THE OACOIM BAISiaO CO., Inc. 
GROTON, COIMIM. 

Elizabeth 
to aeron. at the booker’e reqneat, and ta now 

to oi>en the laat half to break In for the Keith 
CIrrnIt. The two people eliminated from the 

net are DORl.H MARKS and JEAN LA Rl-E. 
. . . The orYtrrTK SI.sTEKS. LORRAINE 

and REATRH K. €.|wned April 12 to break In 
their new novelty alnaing, rorntnly and talking 

art. One of the aUtera take* the part of an 

old woman and the other the part of a HItil 

"Pollle*” girl. . . . DOROTHY AlU'tOE and 

Her Pnla, an act which ha* been touring the 
Poll Time, o|rened at Auburn, N. Y., April 10 
to do up-State New York Keith booking*. 

. . . NAT ‘CHICK” HAINES, whoee act. 
"Ye«, My Dear", l» now three year* old. come* 

In off the Pan. Time ahortly and opena for 
Lo«>w at Buffalo May 10. .kfter playing a 
eonple of montlia on the f.o»>w Time, ll.VINKS 

will go Into «unnier al.n-k to do inu*ieal taNold*. 
. . • S.\M|'KL B.\KR\VIT/. l« o|>enlng^a n«*w 

act to Iw known a* DfK.k, CIKtSS and RKN- 
NEE, wu the loew Tima at Wa.bington, D. 0., 

.\prll ‘20. and ha* aecnred a route for hi* dance 
flash, ‘‘The Dance Shop”, to open also at 

Washington April 20._ ... An act of girls 
who do dancing of the Tiller sort, the “Eight 

English Maset'ts”, ojrened April 10 at Norwalk, 
Conn., to tonr the Poll Circuit. CIS.^IE HAY¬ 
DEN DOI.I.IVER I* producing the act. which 

Include* ETHEL HOLMES. DAISY SMYTHE. 

M.\RIE ANSELL. NELLIE MOYNE. ANN 
BEROMA.V. CLAIRE REDKIELD, AUBREY 

Bl RVHAM and “OISELLA". . . . LEW 

C.VNTOR went to Chicago this week to see his 

orchestra act. NEWHOFF and PHELPS and 

OHAPNCEY GRAY'S Orchestra, which flnl«he* 
a tour of the Orpheum Cl-cnit at the Palai-e, 

Chicago. April 20. The hand will then ooiue 
East. . . . The I’ulon Methodist Episi'opal 

Cliiirch. in West Forty-eighth street. New A’ork, 
where many randovllle acts have rehearsed, no 

longer wiU nmt out halls tor that purpose. It 

was said, owing to the growth of their own 
aotivltie* rerinlring tb« apaca. . . . £BNEif- 

TINE MA'ERS la te return to •asdarllle soon in 

a new dancing act. and BOSS BOUk.NDO la also 

said to ba preparing a new offering for the 

two-a-day. . . . SINGER'S MIDGETTS, at the 
Hippodrome, New York, this week, leave di¬ 

rectly npon coBclnsUm of that engagement for 
Bnrope, where they will appear for tha And 

time in eight years. They return at thia coun¬ 
try in abont two years. . . . GILL and 

ROMAINE, appearing In a comedy act, ‘‘She'a 

at It Again”, will leave shortly for a tonr of 
the West. . . . BOB MORSE, well-known 
stock lead in the West, will be seen around 

New York soon In a new act written especially 

for him by EDDIE HAYDEN O’CXJNNOB, en¬ 
titled "Suspicions”. . . . ALVIN and 

DROWN will also open some time soon In a new 

O’CONNOR aklt called "CnTlosIty”. It U de¬ 
scribed as a comedy piece. . . . HERBERT 

ILOY'D and COMPANY’ opened April 10 on the 
Delmar 'flme In a new act. “A Fool There 

Waa”. . . . BILLY KENT and COMPANY 
rc.'ently headlined at the Capitol Theater, Hart. 
fi>rd. Conn., in the comedy sketch, "Shivers”. 

WIIXIAM SAVAGE discovered KENT at Hart¬ 
ford when be was with the OPER.V PLAYERS, 

a summer stock company, and started him on 

his musical comedy career. . . . ROSE 

DONER and JO’'NNY BEREES have teamed 
and opened on the Poll Time at Hartford. 

Conn., where their singing and novelty act 

scored a hit. . . . HECTOR, the educated 
dog. is touring the Poll Circuit. . . . BUD- 

DY CL.VRKE writes that MISS JEANETTE 

Ilia teammate, has been serionsly III at the 
.\merlcan Hospital, Chicago, for the past six 
week*. . . . HARRY ALA'IN and EDN \ 

BROWN annonnee that they will open soon in 
New York in a comedy act, "Cdrlosity”, lie- 

Ing written for them by EDDIE H.AYDEN 

OCONNER. . . . MARVELOUS DEONZO 
of barrel-jamplng fame, annonncee be has 

originated a new act of bottle Jnmping, featnr- 

ing his daughter. THELMA. . . . CARL 
NKISSE Inform* that he la preparing a new 

vehicle for FRANK O’NEIL and RAY KING, 

Mar* of "TOWN SCANDALS”, and ha* suii- 
plied material for MACK and LANE, ETHA 

DICKSON, GOURLBY and ’WHOL TUDOR and 
STANTON, EDNA WRIGHT and KENNETH 
PAUL and rOMP.ANY. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
A Vlysr tor Outing Act for an act playing the Keith 
CirculL Must bs Ant-claaa Flyer. Work uukk. 
tUsts ail In first letter. This U tbs act for the right 
man. BOX D ITS, cats Tbs BlUhoard, Cln.U.hsit. 
OtUa 

} 
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MINNA GOMBELL 

New Theater Building Boom 
New York To Have More Playhouses 'Before 

Long—All To Be Erected Off 
Broadway 

New York. Afrll 12.—For all the talk that 
New York Is ••overfheaterod”, this week de¬ 

veloped the fact that more than one perewa 
does not think so. And these people are wlllir g 
to hack their judsment by erecting theaters. 

One group of men Is planning to erect tl.ree 

theaters In the Times Sgnare district, tho 

none of them will he on Broadway. Ty.o of 
them will he twin structures, plannisi for 

erection In Eighth avenue, between Forty-fourth 

and Forty-fifth streets, with a new hotel. The 
third one will be erected In Forty-nli.t’i street, 

east of Broadway .and out of the theatrical 

district. The group plans to build a playhouse 

in the Greenwich Village section. 
This season demonstrated that tleere can be 

a theater shortage in New York. For months 
It was Impossible for a show to get a house 

liere, unless by paying heavy rentals or by a 
ctroke of luck. The Selwyns, who suffered 

from this, as well as other producers, are 
negotiating for a theatei site iji West Forty- 
second street, tho they have three theaters 

there already. The location Is tliat occupied at 
present by the .Vrmy and Navy Stores and the 
Selwyns are reported to have offered $125,000 

and payment of tales for the site. 
Tiie Martin Beck West Side Theater, which 

is the first of the new houses to be erected 
«.st of Eighth avenue. Is rapidly approaching 

loiiipletion and. In addition, plans were filed 
this week for the new Theater Guild house in 
Fifty-second street. This will cost $3.50,000. 

l.awrence Weber Is said to be contemplating 

the building of another theater to adjoin the 

New York, April 12.—“Profanity always 

amuses In a play. Comedy writers know that 

•oh, hell!', ‘damn*, etc., will light up many a 
dull place, while anything feebler seems in¬ 
adequate when a character is in a tight fix or 

mad as blazes. ‘Dam’, said with exactly the 

same emotional punch, will never stir the risi¬ 

bilities of the crowd.” 
So declared Harriet Ford, playwright, in an 

address before a recent meeting of the Play¬ 

wrights’ Club. Miss Ford, who has written 
many successes during her twenty-four years 

at the game, is co-author of two plays now on 
Broadway, “In the Next Room”, a mystery 

drama, and “Sweet Seventeen”, a musical 

comedy. 
The subject of her talk, “Laughter in the 

Tlieater”, she said, has much to do with the 
success of piss's from a Jlnancial standpoint. 

“Perhaps we are mistaken In trying to lay 
down laws fur anything as elusive as laughter.” 

Miss Ford stated, “but as the purpose of the 
theater is primarily to amuM', comedy seems 

to be the chief thing to consider, especially 
since the managers are more apt to lend an ear 
to that type of play rather than to a s*rioua 

one. If you measure the worth of plays by the 

boi-ollice receipts, you will find comedies far 

In the lead of serious dramas. 

Miss Ford added that the managers are now 

looking for plays of novel plot, situations and 

cliaracter, and are mure likely to accept the 
play that has a unique theme jtr unique con¬ 

struction than the one along ent-and-dried 

lines. 
The problems confronting the playwright in 

writing fur laughter, according to Mt-w Ford, 

are manifold. 

Whose splendid portrayal of tho rebelllout 

Barbara Ellsworth, in “Mr. Pitt’’, at the 

Morosco Theater, Kew York, is one of the 

best dramatic characterizations of the season. 

WALL STREET BROKERS TO 
CELEBRATE BARD’S BIRTH 

New York, .Vpril 11.—Stock brokers trading 
in Wall SStreet will endeavor to forget the 
rise and fall of the market .tpril 25 in order “ 
to observe the 3ti0th anniversary of Sliake- 

speare's birth. Altho tlie bard was born on * *'* 
.tpril 23 it was found nece»i‘ary for business 
na-ons to hold the celebration Friday, the 25th, ‘’I'l’”* 
as it leaves the day free of filing the cu-tumary ''ho«< 

clearance sheets. The ringing of the gong will *’'**®* 
l>e the cue for converting the New York Stock •*‘‘*^* 

Exchange Into the Mermaid Tavern of the la)n- ^ 
don of more than three centuries ago. Tho 

guests of honor will be Queen Elizabeth, Hir 
Walter Raleigh, Mary Fltton—the “Dark laidy” 
of the Sonnets—and William Shakespeare. In biwet 
attendance will be the familiar figure of tlie Balil 
tavern keeper, Itter. the plntl>oy, and thirsty Fann 
visitors of the taproom. “Tlie Coast of Bo- follot 
111 niia”, by Edward Fales Coward, will be pre- “The 

sented by flie staff of a well-known brokerage Crew 
bouse. Tlie same play will lie given the follow- C'lein 

There is the comedy that comes ing Saturday afternrsm at the Benkard up-town gagei 

out of character, the comedy that comes from efflees in the Ile.-ksctier Building. Coml 
situation, the comedy of line, and, surest and ’‘The 

most difficult to construct, the comedy that TO AID GERMAN RELIEF FUND mii 
comes from a combination of all three, she   valiia 

contends, and everyone expects a butler or a York. April 12.—Spis-lal Sunday lu-r- one : 
clergyman or an Irishman in a play to provoke formaaces will Im- offen-d by four plays now that 

laughter. running i>n Hroftdwajr ]d aid of th«! Htarvina 
‘ They are accepted at once as comedy char- children of Germany. A schedule devised by of )i. 

aeters. Another type that la sure to 1»* comic iii». Theatrical Division of llai Amerli sn Cum- apis i 

is tlie grouch. In real life he la a pest, but nilttee for the Relief of German Children calls non, 

on the stage he Is a delight, and as soon as his for extra |i«‘rformanceH of “Tarnish and “Sun- anil 

attitude tow.ird realities Is ncognized the gt the Belmont and Princess theaters, whir 

laughter at him begins," she told members of resix-ctlvi ly. May 11, and “Abie’s Irish Hose” as li¬ 

the club. and “Fashion” May 18 at the Republic and lug 
“As to the repetition of a line, the tin-enwicli Village theaters, n-spi-i-tively. The mean 

COURT REFUSES INJUNCTION 
TO RESTRAIN “WHITE CARGO’ 
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RUPWWi I HRAMATIP NOTF^ I ^®***^® TO BROADWAY 
a A CmJ New York. April 12.-Tbree sbow* wtn dis- 

C5?3IS Pl®y **>elr wares on Brosdwr.y for the first 
kn in J time next week. This Is a greater number 
'Ll ' M Mrs. Henry B. Harris will again try her band with Minnie Dupree and I.oula Wolhelm as than Is usual during Holy Week, most pro* 

prcxluclng. ifhe baa a new play from the pen prinolpal members of the cast. Wolbelm baa ducers preferring to wait until the Lenten sca- 

of Fred Ballard, called ‘ Out o’ Luck", to be Just closed an engagement with James K. son Is over before opening. From this distance 

(UflU presented as a spring attraction. Hackett In “Macbeth”. Robert Milton la sUg* Jt looks ac tho there will be a flood of shows 

^ - *“* production for Richard G. Herndon. for Easter week and the trio for next week 
John Golden, who baa been spending the - cjiq t,^ considered as the advance guard of the 

VsT|'1||l||'Vflf I winter la Palm Beach, Is In New York and will Frances Howard and Eleanor Woodruff have spring productions. 

soon start on the production of a new play been recruited to the cast of “Dancing Mothers”. Monday night the Theater Guild presents its 

by Wincbell Smith. a comedy by Edgar Selwyn and Edmund Gould- final production of the season. This Is Eme->t Ql 1 IE the most pleasant memory we have - jn^ Following preliminary engagements In Toller’s “Man and the Masses”, a tragedy of 

,,f tlie past week is the “.MIdnIte” given (Tjsuncey Olcott Is booked to appear in “The Washington and Boston, the piece will be the social revolution. The play is in seven 

IV THE GREEN ROOM CLUB to MARY ii,,srt of Paddy Whack”, at the Selwyn Thea- placed on the shelf until next season. Mary scenes and has been translated from the Ger- 

PICKI'ORD and DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. Boston, beginning an Indefinite stay there Young. John Craig and John Halliday have al- man by Louis Cntermeyer. Lee Simonson has 

; ; : : Tlinnks to S. JAY KAUFMAN, who ran Easter Monday. This will he the star’s first ready been mentioned In connection with the not only designated the scenery and costumes, 

ihc affair, it was a huge success. ; : : : Both appearance In ten years st the Hob City. Selwyn production. bnt has directed the production as well. The 

the gtic'lH said It was the high spot of their ——_ — consists of B'anche Yurka, Jacob Ben-Ami. 
rlslt to New York and we can well believe sum H. Harris Is In posseitslon of Richard Brock Pemberton will not attempt any tTlrlch Haupt, A. P. Ka.ve, Erskine Sanford, 

iliil 111 lie They were among their Carle's new comedy, tentatively entitled “Fiddie, farther productions until an agreement baa been ■\villlam Franklin, Arthur Hughes, Barry Jones! 
own kind, they wire treated as such and the ii. u.“ it is based on a story of the same reached between the Actors* Equity Association Marietta Hyde, Zita Johann and’John McGovl 
sffslr «as so delightfully Informal, It must name by Irvin .««. Cobb, and will have the and the Producing Managers' Association. production will be made at the 
lisve appealed by its very contrast to the other comedian playing the title role. , Pemberton has three new one-act plays by (jarrlck Theater. 

(nnitioaa they uHepdeJ here. ^ ‘ __—— “Cheaper To Marry”, a new play by Samuel 

right opposite MARY^PIC^ORD and ^ vtVTKKShipman, will open at the Forty-Ninth street 

without affectation or pose. : : : : As a fit- M @ Allan Dlneiiart. Robert Warwick! Burton 

Ql 11’E the most pleasant memory we have 

,f till- past week is the “.MIdnIte” given 

I V THE GREEN ROOM CLUB to MARY 

tiBK illiiux 10 the evening, she was nnanimous* ^ 
Ir I'lei'tcd a mcmiH'r of THE OREEN ROOM ^ 
CLUB. ; : : We forgot to mention last g 

week that wc heard the broadcasting of “Abie’s W 

Irish Rose” from Chicago. : : : : That In It- g 

s.-lf is not so wonderful, but we never beard ^ 

M much laughter from an audience. : : : : It y 

seemed as tho every line was a laugh and a iQ 

g<«d long one. ; : : : It so bsppena that we ^ 

li.ir not sciU this play, hut If It makes a g 

hinisc yell like that we shall have to pay a r 

visit to it. ; : : : Tom received a letter from C 

KAl HRIGGS. ; ; ; : We were wondering S 
whst haa happened to HAL and now we find U 

he U dire, tiug the JEFFERSON PLAYERS in g 
Birmingham, .Via. : : : : He tells ns be has G 

a fine company and business Is big. : : : : b 

We met ELIZABETH RISDON, who has closed g 

with “The Ijidy" and la rehearsing with p 

•Tho Babbit’s I'oot”. : ; : ; ELIZABETH | 

told us she will play a new sort of role, for 

her, and said It wonld be “lots of fun.” : : : ; ^ 
Which reminds ns that LUDWIG LEWISOHN 

said THE NEW YORK CfADE SOCIETY was S 
bard put to find a tnltaMe Beatrice for its s 

fortbi'oniiig i>n>ductloa of "The Cencl’’. : ; : ; | 

We iinl.oit itlngly recommend ELIZABETH | 

BISDON for the part. : : : : She can play c 

It and look it, too. : : : : Tom bears that 

ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT, who has 'been g 

shifted to THE SUN from THE HERALD, may | 

Join THE WORLD staff ere long. : : : : The | 
tile we l..i.r is that HEYWOOD BROUN Is | 

getting sii'k of dramatics and ALEX is to be i 
his suer. SMIT. : : : : Whst with T. P. A., H 

PROF. BROUN and ALEX all on the “page S 
oppo-lte editorial”. THE WORLD will have a » 

regular sDuex in the HOTEL ALGONQUIN. £ 

: : : : We met FRANK VHEELAND. who 'a fc 

now the dramatic etlitor of THE TRIBUNE. & 
and he tells iis he likes u>a new job much, g 

: : : : Whst with the shifting round that p 
has b.en going on In the .New York dallies, fe 

it is pretty Lard to tell Just where the lads p 
are nowadjjs. : : ; : This Is tl>e last time S 

we will be able to tell yon to get to THE E 

GREEN ROOM CLUB’S REVEL, If you can. | 

: : ; ; Place, MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE. G 

: : : : Dale. EASTER SUNDAY NIOHT. g 

! t : : IleaHon, the biggest show of the year, G 

given by a great hnneb of fellows, s : S ! Say- p 
iag which, we shut op shop. g 

TOM PEPPEK. I 

MACY HARLAM LEFT $4W83 | 

New Y'ork. April 12.—Mary Harlain. prom- G 
inent stage and screen actor, who died last w 

IMS, left a $IM.2(n.{l3 estate, which will be 

shared nnully by bis two brotbere and live “ 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oonsecutiwe performances up to and Inelndlng Saturday, April 12. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. STAR THEATER. NO. OIF 

Atiie's Irish Rose... .Repuhlle.May 22.hl'J 
t.VcKMui the Street.■ ■ .Hud-on.Mar. 24.24 
An.-lent Mariner, The.. .Provlncetown.Apr. 6.'. S 
B»-ggsr oa Horseback...........Broadhurst.Feb. 12.70 
I'h.aisT T» Marry...Forty-Ninth St....Apr. 1.7.— 
Cyrano de Bergerac.Walter Hampden... National.Dec. 17.137 
Expressing Willie....Forty-Eighth St...Apr, 16.— 
Inshion. ..Greenwich Village Feb. 3.73 
l''tta Morgana. ■ —-.Garrick.Mar. 3.4S 
For All of I's.William Hodge.Lyric.Oct. 15.214 
Georgi a Baud n...Provlncetown..Vpr. 6. S 
Goeme Hangs High The...BlJoU.Jan. 29.»•» 
Helena's Boys.Mrs. Fiske.Henry Miller’s... ..Vpr. 7. S 
Hell-Bent Fer Heaven. ■- .Frazee.Dw. 30.91 
•Hurricane. Olga Petrova.Frolic.Dec. 25.129 
In the Next Room...Vanderbilt.Nov. 27.1«4 
•Macbeth.Ja»- K. Hackett....Forty-Eighth St...Mar. 15.33 
Main Line, The. ..Fifty-Second St...Mar. 25. 19 
Man and the Masses....Garrick.Apr. 14.— 
Man Who Ate the Popomac, The...Cherry Lane.Mar. 24. 1^ 
Meet the Wife....Nov. 26.1’17 
Miracle. The...Century.Ian. 15.106 
Mister Pitt.Walter Huston.Mcrosco.-Jjn. 22.97 
♦ ttVancy Ann.Francloe Larrimore. Forty-Ninth St.. ..Mar. 31. 16 
Nervous Wreck. The....Harris.-.Oct. 9.213 
Outsider, The. Lionel Atwill.Ambassadoi...Mar. 3.4S 
Outward Bound....Rita.T.Jan. 7.114 
Potters, The. ..Plymouth.Dec. 8.149 
..Jeanne Eagels.Maxine Eillott’s.. Nov. 7.593 
s|{g,t . ..Gaiety.Jan. 31.^5 
Saint'joen...Empire.Dec. 28.130 
Seventh Heaven.- .Booth. Oct. 30.6.35 
Shame Womsu, The...Comedy.Oct. 16.209 
Show Off. The...Plavhonee.Feb. 5. 81 

Swan. The...CoTt.CVt. 23.20k 
ttSw.M>t Seventeen. ~.1 ycenm Mar. 1<..3. 
Tarnlsh. .Belmont.Oct. 1  231 
Two Strangers Fr.'m Nowhere.. .£”?*'.** * Judy....Apr. 7. 8 
White Cargo...Dalys.Nov. 5.190 

•Closed April 12 tMoves to Nora Bayes April 14. ttMoves to Gaiety April 14. 
tttMoves to Thirty-Ninth St. April 14. IMoves to Lyceum April 14. 

IN CHICAGO 
Abie’s Irish Rose...Stedebeker.Dec. 23.147 
Climax The . Bates post-Cort...,. Apr. 6. 9 
Grounds for Divorce.In« Claire... .r'l'""';".^.^ 
Kellr's Victtloo.Am^^-Newoomb.Adplphl.Mar. 30.17 
laanahlfitf 1 idv The.Ethel Barrymore... .H.irr1a.Apr. 6. 9 
M,!;f.):w Ari Theater.  —.Northern...Mar. .18 

Mnebo I^m!. Otis Skinner.Powers.Mar. 9.45 

IN BOSTON 
Danserous People.T*’™- Courtenay-Selwyn.Mar 24.24 
Me?ton of the Movies.O'enn Hunter.Ilotjl, ..Mar. 10.32 
Moon Flower The. 4 erguson-Blsckmer. .Shul>ert.Anr. 14.— 
Whole Town’’. Talking.Grant Mitchell.I'lymouth.Mar. 31. 16 

“Cheaper To ilarry”, a new play by Samuel 

Shipman, will open at the Forty-Ninth Street 

Theater Tuesday night. The cast will Include 

Allan Dlnehart, Robert Warwick, Burton 

Cbnrcblll, Claiborne Foste •, Florence Eldrldge, 
Ruth Donnelly. Horace Bnbam and Olga Lee. 

The £<iulty Players wilt present their fifth 

subscription bill of the season at the Forty- 

Eighth Street Theater Wedueislay night. This 
will be a comedy by Rachel Crotbers, entitled 

“Expressing Willie”. In the cast are: Cbrys- 

tal Herne, Louise Closser Hale. Merle Maddem, 

Molly McIntyre, Richard Stlrl ug, Alan Brooks, 

Walter Williams, John Gerard, Laura Richards 

and Douglas Garden. Woodman Thompson has 

designed the production and Misa Crotbers has 

directed it. 

"COBRA’* GETS NEW CAST 
New York, April U.—Martin Brown's play. 

“Cobra”, annonneed to opeu at the Hodson 

Theater April 22. has nndergono a wholesale 

change of cast. Ralph Morgan will appear In 

the leading role created by Donald Oallaber In 

the preliminary try-out engagement In Atlantic 

City. Other replacements are William B. Mack, 

who succeeds Jose Alessandro; Judith Anderson, 

who replaces Wanda Lyon, and Clara Moores In 

place of Paula Shay. No successor as yet haa 

been engaged for the role played by Kay 

Laurell. Looia Calhem la the only member o£ 

the original company retained. 

NEW HENRY BATAILLE PLAY 

New York, April 12.—An adaptation of a 

Henry BataiUe play, entitled “The Naked 

Woman”, has just been completed by PanUne 

Seymour, who recently retnmed to thia country 

from an extensive trip abroad In France and 

England. The play, according to present plana, 

will be produced on Broadway early next sea- 

son, and there la a likelihood that Mi«i Sey¬ 

mour, who Is also an actress, will assume one 

of the roles. Another play by her, called 

“The Late Mr. Hobbs”, will be produced In 

stock this snmmer with a view of bringing It 
to Broadway next fall. 

"LEAH KLESCHNA” ON COAST 

New Y'ork, .Vpril ll.—When the all-star re¬ 

vival of “Leah Kleschna” has terminated Its 

four weeks* engagement at the Lyric Theater, 
beginning April 21, it will he tran-iH.rted to 
San Francisco with the cast Intact, including 

William Faversbam, Ixkwell Sherman. Aruuld 
Korff, Hal CVane, Helen Gahagan, Katherine 
Alexander, Mary Hone and Edith Barker. 

“UNCLE TOM” REVAMPED 

iZ. . .. .New York. April 12.-Max Marcln announces 
' *„ estate, which will ha______ among bis recent literary efforts a mo<Iem 

Mii.r. brothers and flva “ „ - ^ , r> i i k. . .h n version of "Dncle Tom’s Cabin” which he plana 
^l•l•rs. Th.' deceaseil was a native of New j„hn Cort has retnrned to New York from Ferenc Ylolnar, labeled under the collective present in the early falL 
tork an.l lived at the Lambs* Club. He ap- Seattle, whither be had gone on receiving title of “The Theater”. He intends producing 

rested in “The Yellow Jacket'*. “Inside the word that his sister was 111. The producer has the Molnar group in conjunction with Luigi -— 
IJBes”, -KypH of ..Xhe Wanderer”, several new plays which he contemplates pre- Pirandello’s ’‘Bight Yon Are”. |h>wers as an actreas. She admlta. however. 

The Fs.-.' In the Fog” was one of bla laat senttng In the antnmn. - ' - ** **•* meant constant effort and study. 

'•sjM. ni. Id. In motion plctnree. - The Drsmstlsts’ Thester, Inc., will present T . ^ 
Mme. Petrova will terminate her engagement 

III. 111. in motion plctnree. —— The Dramatists’ Thester, Inc., will present „ _ ._ 
V/CTro*.. Gordon’s new play, "The Garden of ..tup Rabbit’s Foot”, by Rida Johnsim Young, terminate h« engagement 
VETERAN ACTOR RECOVERING Weeds”, will be linnched at the Gaiety Tbea- ^py,l oj ^hp cast Includes Tom Moore, ** ProUc Theater. New York, next week. 

New Y .rk u B Ixxoking j-n,e shannon, Cyril Kelghtly, Sylvia Field and (Contlnned on page 43) 
It— a . * ' ■ Rn»i*o!l, who ^111 hrinK the c«reer of "Ropf* to an p„m^l Prott. James Forbe*. who stewed ••The 

1» r, , .."‘“"'v «• end. Lola Fisher will head the cast of ”The coow* Hangs High”, for the Dramatists’ Thea- ^ . 

«..e'nrs‘ nZ in Tny'ZJ tt "vTemn DFailiatiC Aft 
ttan, t,.r „.t„r was able to visit his old friends the Snbwav Circuit. _ _ "lends Following a tour of the Subway Cirenit. 

rT" «'*"• and “The Moon Flower" will 
P In Hi.- (.diiinhla Theater Building. BuaseU „ i,,»,on. where It la booked to n-maln In- 

<1 a great personal bit by uttering but mIss Ferguson will continue with 

I.eater Bryant has a new play In “Guesa 
Again”, which be plans to present in Chicago 

"P'llMn.b-r’’ sr the He .^ m.nsgement 

^ than twenty year, sg^ S recent ye.w ''**"'!!_ Harwood '• Prodoctlon. 

k* has been In motion picture work. Tom Power*, who rcently retired from the ".fK v 

Dramatic Art 

THEATRE pr.-.rSV 
DniiTiuc Eilizdbctb iVisick 
n U U 11 n L Papil oi Sarah l•nharil 

• has been engaged In motion picture work Tom Power* who rcently retired from the ‘he principal players are Jame* Crane, An opportimity to sooulrs th* prlnclpl** of Dta- 
u mouon piciiire wove. ^®"’ ‘ ^ Theater '‘•F Colllns. Beth Franklyn, Hubert Yost and mstlc Art, with m»c1s1 rsfsrtnc* to th* dsvslop- 

TO 1 onir nx/co tr/srs-.e... ... ”Tamlsh at the Belmont Theater. Kemble Conner «»* vole* snd uchnlqus thrmuh sctual 1 
u LOOK OVER FOREIGN PLAYS New York, is on his way to Europe. He ex- U'*'*® Kemble Cooper. expertencs Address SECRrfARY. Ellm- 

v„., A,«.-i7ri.„„ A«„.S’.™.’";:; i”-«»' ■» -»•” »»• 
'J:"’Alberti Sehool of Expression 

will rrproneDt bit tirtn In the Broadway to enjoy tlw pxp*»rienc^ of stock. Many pupil* In ^^rf**»**St 

li^v foreign producing rights to ’•C.xtsklll Dutch”, snoonneed to open at the For two yearn she has been a -nccessfnl lead- w*lhe?s Commies. ** *' ** 

Mildred Wayne has gone to Wichita, Kan., 

Vniimer's play sml inok over play* for Belmont Theater, New York, April 21, will Ing woman, and considers that this training 
>**4actioQ In this cuuA.try. bsen am« Dnvla la tha londlac femlalao rota bat b*«n moat valaahla la developing her 

1114 C«r**sis Hall. Now York City. 



^ev/eirer,Jl^eifif’ and (To/^2/?2eJ2f 
eo/nmun/eaf/oncT to 2^93Bpoadw^/iewYor/^. 

WALTER P. RICHARDSON WALTER P. RICHARDSON 

PUTS IT UP TO PATRONS 
Has Made Good as a Dramatic Stock 

Actor and Oil Magnate 

Manager Leon Berg of Dayton Players Uses 
House Organ To Fathom Public 

Taste for Plays 

have been honseil, want In the way of plays. 
I.eon Berg, the progressive manager of the 

theater and company, has come ont In the 
house program and puts it squarely up to 

the patrons. He says; 
“Is the legitimate stage on the wane or Is 

the general depression the reason for the 
meager support offered to good plays? The 
writer is unable to find an excuse for either 

one, as far as the Playhouse is concerned, for 

the variety of prfKluctlons presented by the 
Dayton Players is of sufficient attractiveness Porinne MacDonald has closed with the Glf- 

to serve as a magnetic lure, while the scale ford Players at Galesburg, Ill., to take a 

of prices is surely low enough to afford anyone much-needed rest. 
ilie opportunity to witness the offerings that Florence Reed, after her disastrous engage- 

are served by the local stock company. It is ment at the President Theater, Washington, 
true, the Playhouse is enjoying a rather sub- D. with the Leonard Wood, Jr., Players, 

stantial patronage, but it is not of that volume lost but little time in laments, for she had 
as to eneoijirage the mauagement to continue numerous other offers awaiting her acceptance, 

with the high policy outlined for the current among them one from Louis Werba, of Brook- 

season. Other communities experienced the lyn, for an appearance in a presentation of 
eame shortcomings in the support of stock com- “The Lullaby” at his Montank Theater. In 

panics, but some managers turned the wheel support of Miss Reed are Grace Peters, Harry 

in some oilier direction, while others closed Plimmer, Rose Hobart, .Alice Fleming, 

their seasons and preferred to wait until the Elliott and Marianne Walter. The newcomers 
time arrives when a greater appreciation for are Wilfred 
their offerings might be displayed. Hollingsworth, Xan Crawford, 

“One of the Pittsburg theaters narsned a O’Malley. 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

Leading man for three seajons with the 
Auditorium Players at Malden. Mass., like¬ 
wise an electrical engineer, who is nego¬ 
tiating the sale of his California farm to 
the Standard Oil Company. 

Harold softened by the return of Irene Shirley, who la and the ezeellent audiences that attend regu- 
also a favorite in Dayton. larly greet him like friendt of long standing. 

Young, Henry Mowbray, Harry Weul. managing director of the Circle It'i great to poaaeta tbe qualitlea that makt 

George Lynch players, Dallas, Tex., is highly elated at his one popular. DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

_ __        ,__ Walter Scott, who was success In securing Minor Watson as leading 
similar policy to that established by the Play- manager of the original prodnctlon for man to finish out the season. ——————————— 

bonse and met with most fatal financial te- Dillingham, Is putting the show on again Salina Royle, who recently resigned from tbe Poll stock companies, Is preparing for the 

suits, and, after a dismal season of sev- Werba. the cast of ‘ Rust”, has been signed by Wal- openings of four houaea and companies nnder 
eral months, it closed its high-class or- Robert Armstrong, who has been featured ter Baldwin as leading lady for the Saenger the Poll banner. In all prol)ablllty tbe names 
ganization of players and engaged an inferior Dulcie Copper with the Princess Players, pigyers at the St. Charles Theater, New Or- of bouses and companies, with casts, will be 
cast to present the melodramaa of by-gone Des Moines, la., is to be seen in a Milwaukee i,.ans. Miss Royle is the daughter of Milton aunonneed during the enrrent week, 

days. And at the very place, where the best l^tock this summer along with Elizabeth Ris- itoyle, author and playwright. Marehell Oraanizina ComDanw 
attractions of Broadway could not draw suf- P**'! "f the contract between the Vera Myers, who was engaged as guest star * * P “ 
ficient patronage to at least sow a seed of l^'ssees of the theater and the producing mana- for the Casey and Hayden Brockton Players at Baltimore, Md., April 8.—George Marshall is 
hope for better days to come, the cheaper ‘hat these two former favorites were to the City Theater, Brockton. Mass., for their organlalng a stock company for the Lyceum 

dramatic food drew such large audiences that bead the comi'any. presentation of “Irene”, b**came so popular Theater, to open Easter Monday In “The Demi- 
within a few weeks the management had its Prank Thomas and Mona Burns will be seen with her associates, players and patrons that Virgin’* with a cast including Olive Tell, Fred- 

previous losses completely covered and is now summer in stock at Columbus, O. Casey and Hayden induced her to play Brock- •‘Dck Raymond, Jr.; Harold Vermllye, Alice 
reaping a great financial barveat. Dixon bus left the Dayton Players at ton, with Malden. Mass., to follow, but a prior Hegeman, Florence Peterson, Gilbert Douglas, 

“Is Dayton, an intellectual community, eager Playhouse Theater, Dayton, O., for other contract with Joseph Gaites to star in hit Martin, Mildred Le Gne, Madge McCarthy, 

to see ’Mollie, the Beautiful Cloak Model’; fl‘’l'ls to conquer. Many sorrowful playera ‘ Trial Honeymoon” for Detroit and Chicago Kenneth Rtmland and John I,ewla. 
‘Bertha, the Sewing Machine Girl’; ‘Chinatown patrona will have their sorrow somewhat prevented her accepting the lucrative offer. Marshall has aeveral new plays be proposes 

Charley’, or ‘Why Jessie Left the Vllltge’? Is . 
Dsyton tired of accepting tbe good shows that 
the I'layhouse has been offering from week to 
W(^ek? It surely can not be so, for it has 
always been known as a community with a 

finer taste and a longing for tbe best in the 

land of tbe drama. What can tbe unfortunate 
manager do to escape financial disappointments? 

After all the theater is a business proposition, 
the same as a department store or any other 
mercantile enterprise, and be has to sell tbe 

goods most in demand. 

“It would be a pity, indeed, to turn the 
Kizy Playhey-e into a place where melodrama 

would be sftvcd exclusively Just because the 
good plays liiled to find the support so neces¬ 
sary to conw^. It is up to the Dayton play¬ 

goers to (lilw *iiieir choice. Tlie management 

is merely a’servant to meet with their wishes." 

COMMENT 

It will Airove interesting reading if the 
p.itroas oS the Playhouse respond to Mr. 
IP'rg's inqi^y and tell him Just what they 
do want why they want it, for it is a 
coiweded I -t. made manifest by the house 
programs. at Mr. Berg has been giving his 
(latrons w!' it the playbrokers are i.leased to 

t.-rni recfui releases of Broadway successes, for 
whicli th-U charge large royalties. 

Wiiat ■♦wie people of the present day term 

good pl.i.iy may not be in keeping with some 

of the ota-time melodramas, but tbe fact re¬ 

mains tii'at those same old-time melodramas 
oa'k'd tile stair A: Havlin theaters at every 

perfurmaiige, and as tbe younger generation 
• r playg^. re lias never seen them this may 

he an opi>ortune time for their revival. 
There k; so much sameness to tbe present- 

day sex ^oblem, bed-room farces aud mystery 
lilays that iiroliahly some of the old tdood- 

and lliunder jilays of yesterday would prove 

welcome to the blase playgoers, who, by tlielr 
lack of patronage of present-day plays, make 
mantfeat tbeir dislike of what ii being given 

tbam. j 

Companies’ Openings and Closings 
Cycle Park, Dallas, Tex. 

Dallas, Tex., April 7.—Gene Lewis and Olga 
Worth will not be at Cycle Park tbe coming 
seas<ui. as they have made other arrangements. 

Ram Bnllmau will ofierate a dramatic atock 
here for the summer, and has selected his 

plays and players. To avoid another accident, 

sucli as befell Mr. Ia>wis Inst summer, Mr. 
Biillman has u large crew of men placing a 

steel and concrete base under tbe bridge and 
aitpruaches to the park, giving additional snp- 
ports to the stage, and cement sidewalks in 
front of the Imv-offlce. It is proiiabie that tie- 

season will open .Sunday night. May 18, with 
“The First Year”. This was brought to the 

ilajestic as a road slow last fall and Is Just 
being releas<-d for stCK-k 

•Among the [days contracted for this season 

are “The Cat and the Canary”, “Wliisjierlng 
Wires”, “The Bootleggers”, “The Rear Car", 

‘■I’.ranrted” amt ‘She Walked in Her Sleep”. 
It is also planneil to rs-peat “Potash and I’erl- 

mutter” again this season. 

I>ed Wear will lie director Sam Flint and 
Ella Ethridge, who appeared in stock at tbe 
llipiiodrome; Dick Elliott, Ewing Cherry, 
Joseph Remington, and Charles Lammers, as 
stage manager, are members of the ca«t who 

have appeared In Dallas Ivfore. 
Jack Lorenz and Mildred Elorence, leads, come 

from the famous Hudson Stock Company of 

I’nlOD U.ll. N. J. Mildred Ha-tings, character 

woman, nnd Anne Mae Ncl|-on, Ingcnin-, are 

from the Oak Park .stis-k Company in Cliicago. 
Herliert de Guerre, character man. Ida.ted wltli 

Mr. Elliott at tlie I^rlncess Theater in D<is 
Moines. 

Tbe orchestra will again be in charge it 
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|iy will '•ome to Albany aflor a aucooMifnl 

,,.a>ivn as leading woman with Otis Skinner In 
I'-iiotb Tarkington's eomed), “Mister Antonio 

Manley appeared with some of the b«‘tter- 

,.Ia«s sto< k companies in the United States and 
ha« a repertoire of more than one hundred plays, 

ranting from emotional drama to faree and 

niiialeal cpmedy. 

Viols Frayne and Gladys Lloyd hare alio 

l».en signed 

Walter Windsor Players Closing 

Coltimlms. O.. April 8—The Walter Wlndaor 

Players, which have been appearing at the 

Itreadway Theater on West Itroadway. have 

closed their season with “Fp In Mabel’s Hoorn”. 

Warburton Players Close 

Yonkers. N. Y., April 8.—After thlrty-twe 

su>cessfnl weeks, Sam Taylor and E. Schnts 
have derided to close their Warburton Players 

St the Warburton Theater 

McLaughlin To Open in Cleveland 
rieveland. O.. April H._Bob .McIJinghllQ la 

preparing to open a summer season of stork 

with the Century release, "In Love With 

I''”''" — .. 
Bryant Players To Reopen 

Wilmington. N. C . April 0.—Charles Kramer, 

manager of the Margaret Bryant nayers, has 

closed the company’s season of stock here for 
the purpose of transferring Its activities to 

.•<svanah. Ga.. opening there Easter Monday. 

F. James Carroll New Companies 

Boseville. y. j.. April 8—F. James Catroll. 

who was very sneeeseful with dramatic stork 

produetlons thru New England and Canada, 
and more recently at the City Theater, Bose- 

vllle. Just outside of Newark, S. J., Is now 

operating companies at Ncrantoo, Pa.; 8t. John, 

N. n.. and in this city. 

Henry Carleton Company Closes 

Pawtucket. B. I.. April 8.—The Denry Carle- 

ton Flayers, after a successful season, have 

closed their operations In this city at the Star 

Theater. 

Winnipeg Players Close 

Winnipeg, Can., April 11.—After a season of 
forty-three weeks the Winnipeg Permanent 

Flsyera will close abont the middle of May. 

returning here abont August 15. "rtoc” How- 

den, manager of the Winnipeg Theater, atated 
to a Billboard representative that, while the 

season had not ottened as well as It might have, 

a decided Improvement has been noticed and 
be has hopes that the 1024-'25 season, which 
will be the nineteenth of the Permanent Play¬ 

ers. will be a banner'one. Doc said be had the 

opinloo tbs company wonid be Intact next fall. 

Utica To Have Stock Again 

Dtlcs, N. Y'., April 10.—The Majestic wlU 

retnm to stock Easter Monday, with the Ma¬ 
jestic Plsyera presenting "I^lly Preferred”, 
The present picture policy will be discontinued 

next week snd the house closed for several days 

for renovations. This stock company bad a 

thirty-eight weeks’ run here last year. Clay 
Clement and Dorothy Beardsley will be leads; 
Douglas Cosgrove, Juvenile heavies; Hal Daw¬ 

son, straight Jnvenlle rolea; Ann Winslow, in¬ 

genue; Carl DI.rthe and Ann Davis, seconds; 

Willard Foster and Margaret Bobtnson, charac¬ 
ters; Director Harry Horne and Assistant Di¬ 

rector Kcrwln Wilkinson, hits, snd James J. 
I*yer, scenic artist. Miss Davis, the only new 

member uf the company, sncceedtH] Florencn 

Arlington when the pla.vers moved to Wafer- 
tos-n for a winter stock seasi>n. 

Hudson Players Terminate 

.Vcw York. April 11—The Hudson Players 

at the Hndson Theater, Union Hill, X. J., after 
’■'veral weeks of apparent good business^ nnder 

the direction of W. H. Masson, decided to close. 

Luttringer Opening in Bethlehem Soon 

Bethlehem. Pa , April 11.—The .\I. T.iittringer 
bfisk Compan.v will o|ien a stork engagement 

at the Kurts Theater -tprll 21. The players to 
be bnmght here are the pick of Mr. I.nttrlnger’a 

two companlea now playing at Lowell, Mass., 
• ad Manchester, y. H. Flays to be presented 

Inrlnde; “The I'renrb Doll", “The Gold Fish’*, 
’■La«t Is W’est”, "The Cat and the Canary”, 

’■That Girl Fatsy”. "The Alarm Clock”, 
’’Mary ’, "Irene” and others. 

AT LIBERTY 
Roselle and Haynes 
< h«rsitrr«. TIravies »t;d Grnrral lluainesa 8ln<le 
*I'<1 Bout.ls Sieclallles. A-1 Trombone. B. A O. All 
'•wtulali. Only lespunelble shows considered. Ad- 

Oikley llolcl, Kaiiaas City. Mo. 

' AT LIBERTY 
ft* '■/ "’’B- Lca»U or Sei-nud Busitiev. BrUht, t 
Ll’j *“ ' “vlthf, 137 llw; coniidexhai tUik. .\-l 
wiKItobe Oco,| atudy. Join on wire llpilty Flea.e 
li *r. '"*•'» Ad.hes. niANK MarMl N.N. .VIO 

Ate, Ukenufsl, .N. J. Fluinv. Jsikfw.ssl 4tiU. 

TURNER OPERA HOUSE 
v?*i'';!T'' **-*-■• «««da aissl. clean Work Co. and 
w«Zi» • •* blay here. Oo<xl town. Mhies 
aii.il. I.Scountry to draw frooa. Fnr terms 
audre-a JAMIH C. COTLE, Manatee. 

HAS SOMEONE TOLD YOU? 
that WAAS & SON rent Costumes and Wigs for Minstrel.s a.8 well as for 
Amateur Theatricals and Parades? Write for our quotations before your 
next production. Send today for our complete catalog. 
Osera Lenttb Ham, Meroerlied.$ I.SO 
Opera Leaith Nets. Pure Thread Silk. 4.50 
Negre Wlga, Unlincd. ..SO 
Netro Wise, fJred. well made... 1.00 
West Supserter fee Mea. S-Incb web. 2.75 
Wise “Ideal'' ftuaeeeter for Wemea, pink mb- 

ber, lace lu back, t<x'ket, etc.. A 00 
Black, Patent Oxferda (loft-ahoe work). S.0O 

Waat Tea Sllesert.. Black Vid.$ 4.50 
Want Tie SliSeert. Pink Satlu. 5.50 
Waa* BalleU Black Kid. 2.50 
Crap Wist. All even . 2.50 
Buret Cork. Large Can .7S 
Minstrel Shirt Frants and Cellars (latud). Per 

Set .. 1.00 
Symmetricale te Knee . 5.50 
Puffed Trunks. Mercerized (Acy Color). 1.25 

A 10*. DISCOUNT IS ALLOWED ON ALL 
GOODS BOUGHT IN DOZEN LOTS. 

ALL GOODS RETURNABLE IP NOT SATI8- 

FAOTORT FOR ANT REASON. 
Ptirchsses will be sent C. O. D. If desired. 

Postage on any Item above. 12c; on two articles, 
:oc. Include this with your remittance. 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ON REQUEST. 

^A/AAS SON| <Cestuaiers~ te the Nation) 123 S. nth SI. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

Wood will In all probability Join the 
Rtnart Walker Players in Cincinnati this sum¬ 
mer. 

Cameron Matthews, director of the British 
Players at the Com-dy Theater. Toronto. Can., 

Is seriously 111 at the General Hospital. To¬ 
ronto. 

Eric Karl was a recent visitor to the offices 
of the Century Play Company in New York, 
seeking recent releases for the Karl and O'Shea 

firm, operating the Garrick Theater, Mllwan- 
kee, Wis. 

r 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 
call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 46th 

Street, N. Y. C. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

For I'ermanent Stock 
(one bill a ■week) AT LIBERTY 

«J. FRA.1VK IVIA.RL.OW 
Director-Manager 

Or play a line of Characters. Wife clever Ingenue. Joint engagement 
preferred. All essentials. Good wardrobe. 

2211 E. Vine Street, NEWCASTLE. IND. 

Prologing Plays and Players 

NOTICE TO HOtTSE MANAGERS AND DIBECTORS OF PROOtJCTIONS: MaQ your 
house programs as early la the week as possible to Alfred Nelson, The Billboard, New 
York City. 

Noel Tearlc, a former favorite dramatic 
stock player at Providence, B. I., was given 
an ovation when be reappeared there in “Slmen 

Called Peter” at the upera House, week end¬ 
ing April S. 

The natives in West Hoboken, Just across the 

Hud.son River from New York, are anxiously 
awaiting the response to their demand for the 
return of Hazele Burgess and her players, who 

art preassnred a royal welcome oo their return. 

Will. H. Wright, manager of the Lyceum 
Playera at the East End Theater. PlttaburN, 

Pa., decided to put on "The Bootleggera” 
and, to get publicity for the play and players, 

issued an invitation to the "Fraternity of 
Bootleggers’* to see the piece. 

Theodore Lorcb, a former dramatic stock 
actor of Salt Lake City, la being heralded ns 

"Erneat Torrence No. 2”, due to bin ex¬ 
ceptional success as a movie actor In Holly¬ 

wood, where be la accompanied by bla former 
leading lady, Cecil Fay, who la also his wife. 

When Gene Hall, tha partly and proaperous 
appearing gentleman, makes hla appearance on 

Broadway he Is balled by many and varied 

actors who seek an engagemaat In hla company 

now playing at the Treat Theatar, Trenton. 
N. 3. 

C. ^D. Ferachl. whose playacB are pleasing 
playgoers In Knoxville, '^aiL, eanaidere It a 

real pleasure to take a town that la said 

to be a dead one for dramatle Btock and make 

_ ((kmtlnoed od paga 83) 

(Week of AprU 7) 

Circle Playera 
Dellas, Tex., C'rele Theater—“The High Cost 

of Living’’, presented by the Circle Players, 

under the direction of Welter B. Gilbert, cast, 

via.: Leona Powers as Cora. Kathleen Chrisman 
as Lena, Lora Rogers as Emms. Frances Longh- 

ton as Bose, Jack Bobertsua as Edward Hauser. 

John O. Tee as Lawrence Tucker, William 
Lee aa Albert Bean. William Abram at Ludwig 

Kl'.nke, Irving Kennedy aa Anthony Tledemeyer, 

Geoffrey Bryant at Noal Burbam. Olive Blake- 

ney as Mathilda, Ben Smith at Godfrey Burn¬ 

ham. 

Permanent Players 

Winnipeg. Can., Winnipeg Theater—“WeleoBie 

Btranger”, presented by the Permanent Ilsy- 
ers, nnder the stage direction of George Earle, 

assisted by Nell MacLeod, cast, vis.: George 
Earle as David FYankel. Sherold Page as Blje 

Warner. Riimner Oard as Clem Beemls, George 

Set'ord as Gideon Tyler, Neil MacLeod aa Seth 
Trimble, Arthur Edwards as Ichabod Whitson, 

John WInthrop at Isldur Solomon, Edgar Mason 

as Ned Tyler, Mae Melvin as Grace Whitson, 
I.ynda Earle as Mrs. Trimtile, Hazel Corlnne 

at Mary Clarke, Gts>rge Earle aa Eh. Hooker 

and Belva Murrell. 

Abbott Stock Company 
Everett, Ylats., New Strand Theater—‘’Hello, 

Bill”, presented by the AhNdt Stock (Company, 
under the stage direction of Warren Burrows, 
assisted by William MaeColl. east, via.; Mer¬ 
rill Matheny as Wlllliini eFuIler, W. H. Mao- 

Dougal as General William FYiller, Warren Bur¬ 

rows aa Christopher Cnitine, William MacCoIl 
as Ned Hemingway, Tom Brennan as Dr. 
FlNha Hastings. I.rona Leslie as Harriet Ffer- 

ling, Beatrice .\nglin as Itirothy Dare, Malsie 

Cecil as Matilda, Lillian Menhal as IsabelL'i. 

Brockton Players 
Brockton. Mass., City Theater—’‘The Rit”. 

presented liy Casey and Hayden, with the ataao 
direction of Carroll Daly, assisted by Frank 
MaoDuonId. cast, viz.: Grave lavkwood aa 
Llaiie Allen. Nancy Duncan at Cornelia Van 
to'rder, Willard Bohertson a« Billy, Herbert 

CUik as Brooks. Jean .Vrden as Date Ogden. 
Carl Jarkson as Do<-tor Wells. Tlncent Coleman 
as Anderson. James Ha.tden as Kioliard Flem¬ 

ing, F>ank MaeDonsId as Keginald Beresford 

and Waller Bislrll as Unknown Man. 

Empire Players 
Salem, Mass , Umpire Theater—"The Cat and 

the Canary". pr«*senied by the Umpire Players, 
with tha stage direction of Jack Matthews, 

assisted by Wm. Worswlck, cast, via.; Joseph 
Thayer aa Roger Crosby, Josephine Fox aa 
’•Mammy" rieasant, Kenneth Fleming aa Harry 

Blythe, Grace Y'onng as 8nsan SIlDhy, Lola 
Je-son as Clclly Young, Jay M Irey as Charles 

Wilder, William Xaughton aa Fan! Jones. Lee 

Smith as Annabelle West,* William Worswlck 
a a Hendricks and Maxwell Driscoll as Patterson. 

Vaughan Glaser Players 
Toronto. Can.. Uptown Theater—•’Lilac 

Time", presented by V.iughan Glaser, with the 
stage direction of Harry Andrews, cast, viz.: 

Cbrlnoe Farrell as Ja.-uues Rlffard, (Th-irlcs 
Emerson aa Hawkins, Lois Landon as Madame 

Biffard. David Howard as Simpson, Edytha 
Ketcbiim a« Madame Berthelot. Harry Andrews 

as Jnllen, H. T. Paries as Harris, Tom Hender¬ 

son as McCane, Fred Kerby as Major Holloway, 
Vaughan Glaser as Lieutenant Philip Blythe, 

Ruth Amos as Jeannine, Charles Fletcher as 

Captain Standing, Ba'il Lnnghrane as Lieutenant 
Fmylle, Eric Slmim as Captain Paget, Russell 

Senior as Cure of the Village, George Lofflng- 

well as Captain Wattlinge. 

Boston Stock Company 
Boston, Mass., St. James Theater—"Peg O’ 

My Heart”, presented by Ge<''rse A. Giles, with 
stage direction of Samuel Godfrey, cast, viz.: 
Anna Layng as Mrs. Chichester, Ralph Remley 

as Jarvis. Viola Roach as Ethel, Houston Rich¬ 
ards as Alarlc, Paul Cordan as Christian Brent, 

Ann Mason as Peg. Mark Kent as Montgomery 
Hawkes, Jill Middleton as Maid, Walter Gil- 

hert as Jerry. 

Jack X. Lewiff Players 
Roenoke, Va., Jeffers<m Tlu'ater—"Jesse 

James’’, presented by Jack X. Lewis, under 

the stage direction of Jack X. Lewis, a-sisted 

by Kirk Brown, Jr., east, tIz.; Ben I.aiighlin 
as Qiiantrill. Lou TIarvey as Bob F«ti|. Nat 11. 
Wade as Llge, Fraud lr»"on as Bill Cross, 
Jack X. Lewis as Jesse James, Kirk Brown. 

Jr., as Frank J.smes, Loretta Nieholson as 

Lisa, Thelma RirhardM^n as Zelda Ralston. 
Ruth Elliott as Mrs. Samuels, lYank Ircson as 

Dr. Samuels. Harry Baker as Jack- 

Princess Players 
Des Moines, la.. Princess Theater—"The Mas 

queraders”, pres«>nted by Messrs. Elb<Tt and 

Getehell. featuring Duleie Cinsper and llol>ert 

.\cmstrung. under the stage direction of Tlioui.is 

Pawley, as-isted by Jack Reidy, east, viz.: 
Irma MeG"wn as .V Woman, George Edward- as 

Man. Koliert Armstrong as John Chibate, 
RolHTt .\rmstrong as John Loder, Dirk Elliott 
aa Brock. Frank McHugh aa Bobby BlMslngton, 

Irma McGowan as Maid, Dulde Cooper as Eve 
Cbilcote. Hazel Gibson as Peggy Il>>raythe, Jack 

Beidy as AUston, Herbert De Ouerre ns Herbert 
Fralde, Tom Walsh as Mr. Taikely, Alice Boch- 

anan as Lady Lillian Astrupp, Mary Lonne as 
Bobins, Florence Roberts as Lady Bramfell, 

Jack Mottc as Cnptain Galltry, Jack Beidy aa 

Doctor. 

Harry Bond Players 
Pittsfield, Mass., Union Siinare Theater— 

“Common Clay", presented by the Barry Bond 

Playera, under the stage d.reetlon of Harry 
Bond, cast, vis.: Harry Bon>l as Judge Samuel 
Fllson, Arthur Morris as Eilwards, Beatrice 

Ilowartb as Mrs. Fullerton. Tedd Braeke*t as 

Richard Ihi'.lerton, Helen Ba-lnger as Anne 
Fallerton, Ada Meade as Ellen Neal, Harry 
Fischer as Arthur Coakley, Ralph Sprague as 
Hugh Fullerton, Doan Bornp as W. il. Tates,.. 
-Yrthur Morrla as Judge of the City Court, ^ 

Howard Bicker aa Clerk, Clandine Macdonald 

as Mrs. NeaL 

-FOR- 

PRINTING 
1 RICES 

At Reduced Rates Call 
Beeksnaix 9947 

ELGEE PRESS 
21 BEEKMAN ST.. NEW YORK CITY 

No Order Too Small or Large 
for Our 

PROMPT SERVICE 

AT LIBERTY 
Fir-I-ei.t.'.j Irige.uc. la’a.t. .\g.'. 2ii; I.‘0 Itw.; 3 ft., 

UeutTal Ilusme^s, Liaht I'cacly, Characters, lieav- 
ted. -Vue. 32. 130 lbs.; 3 It., 3. .tppearao.v. abil¬ 
ity, wanirobe Salary low. Imnieillale enragemert. 
single or Joint. Stock or Rep. A. A D., BtUhuard. 
New Toefc City. 



MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

HOUSE 

3oat-Shov/$'06mShcm;s&Medic!me $ho^S 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR CINCINNATI OEFICES) 

MABEL FLETCHER DE BAIRD GIVES GOOD ADVICE 

lUYd r\mirv uuiimaiiv The followlnit letter from Wm. De Baird, gen- 
/ , r » pygj uiiinairer of tbe Academy of Dancing, Jnnc- 

worthy of the attention of 

Q^lnPlI Tfir la^nHl #nnR every repertoire manager in the business; 
CUUUU lUI UailCII laUIIU -I take this liberty of Trriting in the Interest 

of show business. Being a trouper. It glees 

—me great pleasure to write regarding present 

conditions. As I look thru the columns of onr 

loical Tour Reported Sue- old faithful Blllbo.Trd and read of the failures 
**** people in the business 

BSsful TrinioaQ r r es S l Qtten wonder what the reason Is. I guess It’s 

RAmjirlcK because there are hut two kinds of people 
Eulogistic in KemarKS wond-. the kind who strive for what 

of Company they can get out of it and those who always 
strive to leave something in it. Of course, those 
who try have a hotter clmnce for success. Dnr- 

ston April 11.—The Gladys Klark Company Ing the few years I have been in the business 
completed its engagement at the Empire I have noticed on many occasions, especially in 

ter port of Spain, Trinidad, and Is now repertory in making announcements, some will 

jg for the Spanish Mala, on Its way to Co- Invariably exaggerate the Thursday or Friday 
ind naltK.a in the Canal Zone. An interest- night feature play In explaining the great- 
letter from M. Charles Palazr.l brings the ness of the plot, scenery, gowns, effects, etc. 

news that all members of the troupe are When presented It proves no I»etter or more 

and the tour proving very sneeessful. Le carefully rehear-ed than those billi presented 
Kenneth, manager for tbe Gladys Klark earlier in the week. The success one may hope 

[lany, is highly prals.^d for the capable man- to achieve in business can h,. made |H.s<ihle 
in which he has piloted the organlzatltm only in the habit of al«aj' keping one’s prora- 

> it left New York for Bermuda last Decern- Ise. Any husincbs which is founded ui>on tla- 

Kenneth’s knowledge of the tropical terrl- admirable principles of Justice and fair deal- 
has proved Invaluable, and his genial dls- Ing, consecrat.d to the best ethics and de- 

Ion has been an outstanding feature of the termined to establish a reiiutation for business 
reliability, must secure the good will and 

hlle In Trinidad the company received a patronage of the people they are In business 

i-gram reporting the death of Harden B. to serve. 
k. Miss Klark’s father, who until last year ’’No doubt my old friends and brother 
made an annual tour of the tropics. It was troupers. Myers and Oswald (i‘eek-a Boo play- 
Klark wlio originally opened the Empire ers), follow the above rule. At any rate they 

iter, Trinidad, in 1021. Since that time the seem to have one of the successful slsj.vs. eacli 
e has never Is'en closed except on the night having bought a new car; also two membera of 

Leading lady with the Fletcher Stock Com¬ 
pany. MUi Fletcher hat headed her own 
company thru the Middle West for the past 
ten years, winter and siunmer seasons. 

MANVILLE BROS.’ STOCK 

MAUDE HENDERSON BETTER 

ZELNO PRAISES KELL SHOW 

In a letter from Arkadelpbia, Ark., *’Dad’* 
Zelno, business manager of I/cslie E. Kell’s Co¬ 

medians, comments on the ezia-llcnce of Mr. 

Kell’a organisation in general and tbe success 

tbe abow la enjoying on its tonr of tbe South¬ 
west. 8|i«cial acenery fur each play, a wonder¬ 

ful orebestra of eight idecea and a twelve- 
piece band—aa good aa there la in tbe buaineas 
—la aaid to aid in its succcaa. ’‘I>ad” states 
with pride that Hr. Kell baa four dandy vaude¬ 
ville arts for specialty puriKMes excluaively. 

lie reiiorta the company aa having done a big 

buaiDeaa recently in Texarkana in a beart-of- 

the-city location. 

WALTER ROSS TO PRESENT 
"ROGER BEAM”COMPANY 

BETTS OPENING APRIL 21 

GRACE KENSELL BUYS SHOW 

Grace Kensell baa purebaaed tbe Amazon 

Bros.’ .Show from Mons La Place at Colum¬ 
bus, O., and renamed it the Grace KeD^ell 
Shows for oiN-nlng under canvas May 19. Tbe 

hliow, to In.' motorized for a tour under tbe 
management of Tim Gardner, will present 

vaudeville. 
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KARL F. SIMPSON REP. TATTLES tttxn 

THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 

Room 17, Gayety Thoatra Bld|.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
managers— 

We ilwa>* li»»e people. 
WANTED— 

People (or 30 Bhoon. 

Wllliain and Joaepbloe Ollea report an exten* 
aive locreaae in their batineaa of leasing their 

own plays. 

Wanted 

I,E\SINO ROHEUT J. SHERM.LN PI..\T8. 

iMr. and Mrs. Perce Warren. late of the Ttila 
Morgan Stock Company, are holidaying fur a 

few weeks at their home in Indianapolis, Ind. For Mort Steece Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
WANTED WANTED 
Ernie Hart’s Comedians 

Wm. (Billy) Blyth recently closed with tlie 

Newton & Llrlngston “Uncle Tom*a Cabin*’ Com¬ 

pany to Join the Marie Hayea Sto<'k Company, 

he reported on a Tislt to the Cincinnati offl<-es 

of The Billboard last week while accompanied 
l>y Edna Bosa, Taudevllle artiste. 

(Motorized) 

Man for Harris and St. Clair. Violin double Trombone. Other Mu¬ 

sicians and useful Tom People, write. Canvasmen able to drive 

Ford truck. State your lowest. Sleep in hotels; eat on the loL 

Pfcrle in sll Hues, KciertCira. Must doubla Band. 
<',ie *11 sod luuie loHMt In first letter. Wrilt, 
ikinl wire. l.t>LlE II.MIT. Masiager, SU W. Bcio 
St , Oiililii'm* City. OVlstiuma. 

Harry and Babe Del.ane bare located in El 
Iiorado, Ark., pcndiof the complete recorery of 

Mrs. Delaine, who la recnperating alowly after 
bring bedfast for more than fifteen weeks from 

pneumonia. Harry and Babe invite troupers 

playing El Dorado to viait them. 

MORT STEECE, 
Spaulding and Grand Avenue, CHICAGO. 

WANTED 
TEAM-MAN and WIFE 

Fnr MeUlcUie Sb^w, man to do comedy In arts. 
UdT «ho lan <lu stralnbt or fill in. Silnry no object If 
yon cm ilellcer the eoods. CAN AIX> USE Hlegei, 
Nocelty .V la. Musical Arts, «tc. l»on't wire, but 
conini irilcato with me tf otiee. CROCODILE MEDl* 
CINE CO., Red Fisther. 1800 Pearl 8L. AndentHi, 
Indla'ia 

Don OarrlsoD, “The Dixie Entertainer'*, la 
playing the heavy role of the crooked lawyer, 
also doing an Hawaiian specialty and singing In 
the quartet, with Geo. E. Wlntx's “Venna” 

Company, with Myra Brown and Johnny Gets. 
Don aayt the show, which la playing one-night, 

ers, expects to be ont nntil the first week. in 
May. 

TAFFY TWISTS 
“That” Prize Package 

HAS PROVED A STEADY REPEATER, 

ft'a np to yon. Mr. Concesalonalie. to see and compare this package 

Wa send Saaiales. Price. SSOO per Case, 300 Packasea. 

Pronqit deliveries as always (25 Ballys to a Case). 

Buddy Players 
WA.NT Juvetilla Man and Peopia in all lines, for 
sumnier aeajon, KINDLY STATE BVERYTIIING. 

WILL Dl'Y Plam-nd Dye Scenery. 
PHIL MILLER. Waterferd. Pa. 

Billy E. tnd Betty LeRoy have closed a sea. 

son of six months in Mlnneiota with the Clif¬ 
ton Comedy Company, playing week stands, and 

v[irn .April 30 with the North Star Motorlxed 

Movie IHiow. The equipment of the latter show 

(Contlaned on page 33) 

CIRCUS SALLY CO., S41-3S1 West Superior Street, CHICAGO, ILL 
Wo Ship Over l.noo.ooo Pilre Packages Every Month. 

WANTED 

McLaughlin players 
WANT 

Violin Leader 
BepertolTf Peoe’e In all lines. A rood Toby Come¬ 
dian. All (La spe<-tsltlrs. Bom Canvaaman, Plinlvt, 
Srz., Drums (H'en near Clnetnnail. Slate lowest. 
Director with tcrlpls. BUBEKT McLAUOULlN. 
BtllivMird. CliKlrnatl, Ohio. 

Wanted 

With ap-to-data library. AIm Plano Player, C Mel¬ 
ody Saiophciie. Banjo and other Muaiclana. All must 
read. fake. trar>p(?se and Iniprovlaa. Must have 
vaudWiIIo evpetlenco and be able to play jaza. .Also 
want Hanooc.y Singing, Musical or Novelty Sketch 
‘feara with six cempleta et -ngea. Week-itatid TauJe- 
vllle Show under canvas, stats aalary. 1 pay ex- 
penaes alter joining. Geo. and Alice Sohn. Mickey 
Hanley, Billy Hamilton artd Harry DeOraee. please 
write. OUJB HAMILTON SHOW. Halifax. N. C 

BASE BALL TICKETS ATTACHED 
IN ROLaLS—PRINTED WITH YOUR CLUB NAIVIE 

Union L-abel If Wanted 

J. T. SHOENER 
SHA.MOKIN, PA. 

10,000 for $ 8.50 
20,000 for $11.50 
50,000 for 816.50 

Repertoire People in all lines, under 

canvas. FRANK SHERMAN, 223 W. 

First Street, Hutchinson, Kansas. 

Wanted,loinonWire 
SHOW PRINTING TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 

DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 
WRITE FOR PRICES 

Wanted 

PIANIST. Also Ingenue and Second 
Business Woman, with Specialties. 

DEMOREST STOCK CO, 

Philippi, W. Vs.. Week 28th. 

For M Classes of Attractions earried is Stock for Immediate Shipment 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO sts-itT-tte-iat w. nftttet. 
KAMEAB CITY. Ma 

ADVANCE .AGENT that can contract and ban(0« a 
two-cwr HEl*. .«linw. Pre'er m.# with exparlMic* 
both ah«a<] and bark nn aticw. Al.a E.ertrlclan and 
eiMe t'arpeiiirr. Shew spent flrat wtek In May, 
MONON A. I A. AdUre.a W U C.A1RN8. Managtr. T 
Caimt B,(M.* Shi w. MuLona, Iowa. 

WANTED 
Real Med. Performers 

Wanted for 
Brownies Comedians 

Sketch Team, Song and Dance Comedian. SIngl. 
Womn. four or flv. plecea as Jan Ba.xl. Plano 
Playtrt. CRher oaetul pcopl. write. Platform ahow. 
Opw April 28. Two Pbytlrlana. 

CHICK VARNELL. Deflaneo. Ohio. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Cards, Dates, Posters, Heralds. Quick service. Union labeL 

For LODGES and TRAVELING SHOWS. 

PRATT POSTER CO, Print Craft Bldg, - INDIANAPOLIS. 

Under ranvaa, yuung lietieral Rutlnen Man with Spe- 
elalUea. do >uma leada. <.'hara<aer Man with M(>M,a,. 
IlM. 1 r*>' all after Joining. Elat and aleep oo I t. 
A real teaw n ft, real Ir’iiiwri. State ItnvtaL Re- 
bearvaU. .Iptll 18. Show oprna .May 3 PAIL 
IDteMN. Ilea Theatre Illdg., Newark. Ohio. 

Wanted For 

COTTON BLOSSOM 
FLOATING THEATRE 

Wanted 
Tbo nrwtal. largaat and hcM afloat. Mualctans, dcu- 
bling Orchextra. Htait or TaudevUIa. No paradea. 
Jeta at once. Addm* D. OTTO UlTNEB, Evaats- 
Tlllt. Indiana. 

SAXOrnoNE. trombone and banjo. Ombeatra 
only. Mu<t I, but. .\1m> two General Bualueai Ac- 

Icri with .uiiecialtlea Juin Inunedlataly. Addtaaa 
>-'*OAR JONFjr. CallbrnU. Mlaaotirl. 

WANTED - Performers 

THE FRANKLYN SHOW. MOTORIZED 

28th Season. W.%NT Baud Actorv, two General Butl* 
naaa Men and Women. Must do aome Spocialtlea. 
Muatelaru to doublo Band. Orche-tra and Stage. 
Houaea now, tent later WANT Booa Canvaaman ai.d 
two Helperi, Musician and Wife to help in Cenk 
Hi-tiao. State meat leeaniahle salary and If poaaltle 
aeiid pboiaa. AJdreaa Kllboaira. Wlaconaln. 

WANTED FOR MUSICAL STOCK 
One-honr ahewa. CctBedlani, Character Men, Quartette who can dance and play parts, four good Soei- 

biettea, thirty good Chorus OirU, Producer with acrlpta, also Number Producer. Beheanala start April 

2S. Show opens May IL Write or wire lowest salary. 
SAM REIDER. Gayety Theatre, Leulnrilla, Ky. 

Repertoire People Wanted Immediately 
Tor Platf em .Mrd. Slum, playing cltlca only. Mu* 
alcal .U'ta Soiu and Dance Cuaic. Sketch Teams, 
htale If y> t play any Inatrumenu Show opar^ Muo- 
087, May I, In Mouetl or SptUigfleltV Mo., then Into 
Bt. Louta b.dtflnltfly. Addtma MANACEB i-xum.a 
MEUlCl.VB CO.. Box ZvS. JopHo, MlsaourL 

WANTED AT ONCE—Single Man (or No 3 Show. 
Mutt be able to (<t>erate DeVry motor driven machlno. 
Travel by luto. .Ala, do some kind of act. Mail lost 
reason for this ad. Thn.e who wrote before plri,e 
write again. E'Ine fqulpt>ed movie ,how, De COSTA 
A MADRI.IN. General Drllvery. Btiighamron, N. T 

WANTED—People In all Hnea. State aU In first letter—age, height, weight, previous experience, 
photos, which will be returned. Prefereuce given those dcing Speol.dtles. Do not misrepresent 
•ALSO USE l’l»:o PU.ver and Boss Canvisnian. Address CHAS W. MERCER 
C. Washiettsa St. Indiaaaaelia. led., until April 20; then Warthinttoa. Ind 
Permanent stock location Regular season.) 

Late 
C.AN 

Mir.. Guy Stock Ce.. 3717 
(Under canvas in summer. 

Wanted for Uncle Toni’s Cabin DILIIE 0. ANGEIO 
THEnDlUt OIK 

Pbder caiiraa. useful Tom Ptopla In all Itnaa. Child 
nr EVi. Man for I’Mi.eaa and Lecrce. I Pay all. 
State lowreet. Join on wire. Showa open .April 30. 
TIU»«. L FINN. Hoiwl k FalU. .N. Y 

WANTS FOR 
ANGELL’S COMEDIANS 

THI STANDARD ENGRAVING CO lr,c 
235 West 39 SI. NEW YORK AT UBERTY-ViOLET bb5LY 

Juvenile Leading Mmi, pigenue. General Buslneaa People, Violin. Comet for Oreheafrm only. People ell 
lltiee. Must be ladiea and gentlemen Tent Rep. Play aome entail towns. Thooe doing Specialties or dou- 
M'li- Orchettra given ptefererne. S'ate salary and all you Jo first letter. Kantaa City base Show opeus 
si.'ut'hern Icwa May 10. Belieaisala May I. Pay your emn wire*. Address 

BILLIE 0. ANGELO. 711 E. Central Avet, Wiehita, Kinsat. 

Prize Candy Packages 
Versatile Mingle Perfutiuer. Slnxlee. chance, all 
act*. Can futnlali .A-1 I’iaiiO Player. Th-ketst Yes. 
to protect ounelve. Heferenres xlvcn. .AJdrtaa lUU 
.N. I.a Salle Si.. Chlrago. Illlnolt. WANTED -PiOPlE-RUD THIS 

if »"U handle Hally Hellers or Prlie f andy Pachtg** 
"rite ua for .i.ir Mg mcvey-aavlng promwlllon*. 
ini U. . FEOPLE'S candy CO.. 
wWfsl Sutriler Avanua, Cleveland. Ohia. 

WANTED - LECTURER 
Alw* four all rwmd Petfiuruers. Itpen air platfiwm. 
GIIEKN VALLEY MEU. AO. Hellwood. la. 

Wanted - One Black Face CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 

The big Tent Show ruah la row on. Need people ft>r the best shows In this territory. People aU lines. 
Uranutic, Mu,leal Coniwly. Muaiciaiis. Or**:(U*d Orchestra*, F'Bature Vaudeville Team*. Free Act*, etc.. 
WTlla me Immediately. Need thirty experltiiceti Chorus Girls for Stock. Salary, $90.00. 

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE. LONG DlST.ANCE PHONE, VICTOB 8855. 

ED F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Gladstane Hatel Bldf.. Kaaaas City, Me. 

L0CAN8P0RT. 
IND. 

I’liiio. ihaiue for one week .Addteai CHAS 
*• * **V W. Idon. Colo . tiiilll .April 1<*. 

Prompt aervU'*. Moderate price#. AA'rlte for cempleta 
l*rlce List. Ptlnreri to the Ptofe«*l,m aince 1S75. 

WANTED PARTNER 
With VAno on, ig tgv, ,«>e.bnlf lntfrr«i In Tent Show. 

time to lo.e Write or wira. MANAGEIt UNC'IJB 
wii» CABIN CO.. General Uellveiy. Mlllvala. Pa. 

FOR LEASE 

SHANNON STOCK 
COMPANY 

MEMORIAL THEATRE MA.NSFIQJ). O Teem, 
three (31 year* beginning .Aug. I, 1!<2I Sealing ca- 
l«el(y approximately PhO. For detailed Inti-rmatlon 
write B. IL KINO. Sacieiaiy. Box 3M, Manaflald. O. 

W ANTS IMMEIHATELY A-l Vlollnllt. to direct Or- 
ilieaira; real Cornet Player. Orchestra only, no Band. 
Yiiung General llnslney* Mtn who diw* «trong Spe- 
claltie*. .All-week atauda. HAKKY SllANNl^N, Wa* 
pakoueta. Obltk 

WANTED 
General Business People 
In til Hnea. Two hills s week. Show runs one 
h((ur. Two matinee*. All must do Specialties. iUate 
lowest and description. No side lines. H.AZEL 
MK>\A\EN STtK'K CO.. Bartenbach Theatre, Grand 

NaU Kallltt B. Moody. Mauaget. 
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WANTED for AL and LOIE BRIDGE Attractions 
GARDEN PLAYERS No. 1 GARDEN PLAYERS No. 2 

FOR PERMANENT MUSICAL STOCK 
Capable people for an entire cast, including 

CHORUS PRODUCERS—Must have original ideas about producing and 
designing wardrobe and versatility enough to stay in one loca¬ 
tion at least twenty weeks. 

PREMIER DANCERS—Must have youth and ability and experience 
playing parts and willing to do so if cast for them. • 

PRIMA DONNAS, SOUBRETTES, CHARACTER MEN, STRAIGHT 
MEN AND GENERAL BUSINESS PEOPLE. Appearance and 
Binging voices absolutely essentiaL 

CHORUS GIRLS—Ponies and Mediums. Can use them at all times, but 
you must have youth, appearance and ability. 

You must send photos and be able to deliver. Long engagement to 
the right people. 

ERS—Must have youth and ability and experience GARDEN PLAYERS No. 1 Then Open at 
rts and willing to do so if cast for them. • Close their engagement at the Garden The MaieStic Theatre 
, SOUBRETTES, CHARACTER MEN, STRAIGHT Theatre, Kansas City, Mo., April 27th, nallae T*«a« 
) GENERAL BUSINESS PEOPLE. Appearance and which will make a record engagement ii/aiiasi i exas, 
ices absolutely essentiaL of 145 weeks. FOR A 20 WEEK RUN 

We invite correspondence at all times from capable people in all lines. All telegrams prepaid. Address 

Manager AL and LOIE BRIDGE COMPANY, 
GARDEN THEATRE, KANSAS CITY, MO., to April 27th. 

PIOARO AXn BKATTIES “Itrondway R.ed Duran, atraight; niancha Smith, lead^ 
Jesters of 1924", refiirnlnr ea<t with it» orl*- .-ind ‘‘bloea’* alngef; Maater Monroe, bis^ 

Inal east. Included the llomad Troupe, nillle rianeer and Jnrenlle singer; Three Jnng Rretbern. 
Lonide, late of raudevllle; the Miidlral Mas- acrobatd; Walter I.ee, rbaraetera and buck 
seya, late of the Engli«h halld; (Too. Wong dnneer; Lillian Duran, TVIzIa Illiod<-a, Odell 

and Wm. Beattie. eomed.an'<; Roland Plearo, Ju- Pmlth, Betty Reed and Bobby Jung, chorod. 
Tenlle; Reggie Martin, Muriel Bonnard, Vivian Marney Vreeland left the dbt'vr to accept a 
Martin, Margie Brook*. .\nna Watson, Vinnlo position out of the bn«Ine»d in ITilIadelpbia. 
Mason, Patrick .Sparkd and Jean Maadett*, She waa with the dhow fix months, 

ehorna glrla, according to Luigi Picaro, com. AN UNrsPAL FEATURE was beard from 
pany manager. station Wn.VS one afternoon recently when 

THE MUSICAL UUSSEI.LS, Bert and B*Ttle, “J"” -'Urn’s dinging roller canarle* broad- 

tCOMMXn4ICATIOK8 TO OCR CmCUWATI OmCBS) -> aaon, in.r.ea nuu -..U 
ehorna girls, according to Luigi Picaro, rum* AN UNUSUAL FEATURE was beard from 
pany manager. station WH.VS one afternoon recently when 

KATHBTN WHITE has Joined Vogel ft Ing been the first partner of Joe Cook, now jn sK'AL UUSSEI.LS, Bert and B*Ttle, “J" ” -'Urn’s dinging roller canarle* broad- 
Miller’s “Odds and Ends of 1924’’ now pUylng with Earl Carroll’s “Vanities”. Others with Bllllioard visitors in Cincinnati last week -'"F®, wife of IV.bbie All.vn, of 
tbe Majeatlc Theater. El Dorado, Ark. the Collier company are James Collier, prin- p„ Jackson. Mich., to Orange,' Hippodrome Theater Mu-!eal Comedy Com- 

CLAUDE MATTIIIS, after a ten-week engage- clpal comedian; Ralph Helston, second comic; yj, ^ jj,p Uippel Bros.’ .Show for jiarta *’*”-^* Donlsvllle, Ky., received many eongratu- 
ment at the Liberty Theater, Detroit, la pro- Tom Slnrra.v, straight; Fred Palmer, speeiatty Mr*. Rnisell al-o will have letters from Southern radio fani on 
ducing stock at the Chicago Theater, Chicago, and hits; Ida Collier, prims donna, and Caroline pj,gpj,p ,},p They were reiilaeed with CFfellent bird concert. One man wrote: 

JABBO MAHON baa Joined Graves Brothers’ Kaube, soubret. pponer-Moore ’’Quaker Maids” by XI. k and »‘'f<‘f.t^thlng from a J. w’a harp 

“Honey Bunch” Company, wblcb will have a jonx Y. AXD MARY POWLBR beg.in their jean Wilkie. The Laytons also clo-.d with the »*“♦ ‘hit was tbo Orat 
i-ummer run at the Interstate House, Houston, aeveiith we. k of stock at tbe Victory Theater, ’-Qniiker Maids” to Join the “Cotton Blossom” ‘•‘■rd a bird sing over tbe radios ; 

Tex. Duluth, Minn., this week. Others with the Bhowbont. Walt.r Brown and wife, who also thank you for the novelty.” h 
BILLY LsMARB, aongwrlter. Is 111 at his c<>ni|iany, of which John Fowler Is producing left the Kenner-Moore Company, have gone to THE M.VUG.MtET LILLIE COMPANY la 1 

home In Cardington, O., and would like to hear romedian, are: Herman Smultr.. second comic; Detroit for stoeit work. playing a four weeks* engagement at tbo ; 
from friends, particularly members of Arthur Katherine Miller, prlma donna; Walter Miller, ... „ “ni. h n •• i i Prlucess Theater. Wichita, Kan., and opens at the 
Harriaon’s “Big Lyric Bevne”. straight; Paul Erbeha, characters; Jeane Scott. », Ii.-’ Tootles Theater, St. Joseph, Mo., for a mootb'a 

THE L, H. llYATT^BOOKJNG^EXCH.\NGR eiiorus producer; Pansy Scott, Alary J.sne inoludcf itnre* Fun after that. Mr. Hall says be has had a 
AXD GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE have Fowler, Tiny lee, Ella May, Dmma Ray, Huth 

consolidated, effectlte June 15. Pull par- Sori'n^^on and Mamie Doucette, cborns. 

tloulars will be found In the front section of jjAXY LETTERS of r.gret h.ave come to the 

^ 1 , ^ AX. xxiT, writer’s desk concerning tbe death of Russ 
JACK OLIOK end wife have Joined the “King rtanghter, Betty. 

Tut Company, playing the Walton Roof, ^.p^p In-droom when lire 
l-ebanon. Pa., after an Idleness of two and one- rhai, 

Fellows, Fred 
TI-, 1 ir•• Ji ’ ^'1 «uwe«aful setHOQ and th® companj ts 

Twyintn, Hazel llurd, ^er2ll Sinera. Kate I. ^ «,.a a « , « ... 
%f , . , XI' 1. Es A tx , TV . ,1 booked Rolld to Jul/ 1. Tlie roster tncludee 
M t hel. Malter Esmond. Helen Hartwell, * mi xs xt i» « — i 
. .{....t..,.!. T - /^i ^ Ti u XT .1 TV. ww Maritaret T.iliie, Oeorfe M. Hall, narry Dale, I 
principala .lean Glore, Babe MilN. Edna May a ^ » .w ty n ^ 

Johnnie 8nead, Arthur Tlall, Edna Mae Qlorer. 

half y«r.. They are doing novelty dancing ' at a m. April 2. The Forth^ Montch Behm’er, saxophoie, and E^wln’B.hmeV. "»<« Davenport. 
specialties. 

GUY AND EVA HAUFF 
arc restlnc at Cor "’’■fly nine hours at St. Joseph’s In- pianist, comprising the Diamond Jan P.and. 

‘^'■“'n burns and body cuts, the results BEXXV KIRKLAND’S ’’Kallfomia Kewplei 

chorus. Geo. Hancock la pianist. 

FRED HURLEY’S “Big Town Revue” will 
open for the summer at I.una Park, Cleveland, 

----- " - nrmary Tnun burns and body cuts, the results BE.NXV KIRKLAND’S ’’Kallfomia Kewnles” ' o ui, wm 
nlng. N. Y., after a twenty-seven wwka cn- jumping fl„..p„ fppt pnj striking.on a pile are playing the Carolina*, after flnl*hlng a Cleveland, 

gagement with James ■ - oUMand gf bricks and broken glass. soccessfnl engagement In Florida and Georgia. *' Peoide will be under the 
Beauties as comedian and chorister. They eOTgia. nianagement of Bob Shinn, who will also pro- 

wrlte In eulogistic terms of the Arnold Com- ThI* will he the third season at Luna 

I’*ny. F _ - — ■ -. I’ark for Mr. Hnrley, who ssya bla “Jolly 

Beauties” as comedian and chorister. They 

write In eulogistic terms of the Arnold Com¬ 

pany. 
JOHNNIE ENOTT, “The Saxophone Fiend”, 

Is reonperating from a siege of pneumonia at 
his home, 31 Rookyford avenue, Atlanta, Ga. 

Johnnie Informs that during bis month’s con¬ 
finement in a hospital at Lansing, Mich., he 
received heaps of letters from friends. 

W.VLTER “PEP” SMITH hat signed with 
Fred Clark’s “Let’s Go” Company on the Co¬ 

lumbia Wheel for next season. Walter was to 
open June 1 with Evelyn Nesblt’a cabaret in 
Atlantic City, but has Joined Jack Roof’s “Col¬ 
lege Days” act on the U. B. O. Circuit. 

BERT NEWELL, female impersonator, plana 
to leave Cleveland, O., next week for Detroit. 
Bert has added some new gowns to bis already 

fine assortment. A cold hind^d bis vocal ef¬ 
forts the past few weeks, bnt at the time of 
writing Bert said he was feeling much better. 

M.IBEL SHE.I, who has been producing on 
A1 Borde’s “Golden Gate Revue” tbe past 
season. Is buck in Detroit after a long absence, 
having been called home by tbe serious illness 

of her mother. We are pleased to rejiort 

that the latter is on tbe road to recovery. 

“HAPPY” LAWSON, who recently closed 
with Bert Smith’s Show, has signed a three- 
year contract with Irons ft Clamage. In three 
weeks, “Happy”, who is appearing at the 

TheGUS SUN BOOKING EXCOANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office) SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks 
AND 

First-Class Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season's Work 

BRANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK CITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT, MICH. 
301 Putnam Bldg. 806 Delaware Bldg. 400 Broadway Central Bldg. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. PITTSBURG, PA. 
509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg. 429 Fulton Bldg. 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows. 
No commission charged. Write, wire our offices. 

PHOTOS FOR LOBBY DISPLAY 

~~ - Foiliea” or “Broadway Pli>pln*” will probably Mopen at another park for tbe aummer In May. 
Mr. Hurley will leave Urbana. O., bli bead- 

^ qnartera, April 26, for Cleveland to apend the 
summer. Next eeason he will again have thr<‘e 

lELD, OHIO ahowa nn tbe road, the companica to range in 
, , alxa from sixteen to twenty-two people, 
irty weeks ••NAUGII’TY baby REVUE”, prevented by 

I,ew Beckridge and .trt Kavanaiigh, Jnat cloved 

VnA • vlxtccn-week engagement at the Cavtie Creek 
Theater, Ijivoye, Wyo., and opened at tbe 

Wyoming 'Theater, Cavper, Wyo., for an In- 

, MICH. I definite mn. ,' number two compauy wa* to 

Central Bldg. *’*^® organized and opew-d at the former 
house April IS. Geo. B. Hill and Bcniab Bryan. 

.. . " of tbe “Naughty Baby Bevue”, are receiving 

congratTilatlona upon their marriage at lavoye, 

>lc Shows. March 13. I.ew Bcckrtdgo la manager and pro- 
rr ducer; Art Kavanaugb, Jnvenilea and speclal- 

>mC6S. Green, black-face comedian; Geo. B. 

-_ Hill, Dutch comic; Ruth Ramon, vonhret and 
hlnes vinger; Kitty Green, rharactera; May 

REPRODUCTIONS '‘■•'“n. prlma donna; Lola Bcckrldge, chorn* 
FROM prodneer; Benlab Brjan, Nellie Fcretivon, Mar- 

YOUR PHOTO garet Moyer, Eddie I/>n, Florence Smith, Anna 

Sanndcra and Violet BIch, chonu. 
'niE AL ft IXHB BBlIKiE COMPANY will 

clove « prolonged engagement at the Garden 
1 Theater, Kanaaa Otty. April 27, and iiroceed to 

with Bert Smith’a Show, has signed a three- 25_8x10 53 50 100—8x10 519 00 Bannders and violet Bich, chonu. 
year contract with Irons ft Clamage. In three o’pHOTOS 
weeks, “Happy", who is appearing at the ^ CARD PHOTOS, $3.50—100, $20.00—1000 rlove « prolonged engagement at the Garden 

\venue TlK’ater Detroit will leave for bia ■«. CASH WITH ORDER—SATISF4CTIO\ OL'ARAyTEED Theater, Kanaaa City. April 27, and jiroceed to 

'home in Chattamv^ga. Tenn.. to remain until im** * *''*"*^ 
August, when he will proceed to New York, MODERN PHOTO FINISHING CO., 679 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. Majestic, following a aeavon of Interstate 

CURLY BURNS aud Howard E. Paden are — xaudeville at that house. When the rompany 

offering theatergoers of P.oria, Ill., first-class %/%/ ■^>^1 ■w¥¥*1G finishes in Kansaa City It will mark the 14.Vh 
miniature mn«ical comedy. The compan.v. In- ^ ^ K K woek in that city In five seasons. The report 

stalled at the Hippodrome Tht-atcr, numbers Medlumj, also Kliier Acts. Comedlaui, p.»ple In all lines tor rcachoa the Kanaaa City office of The Bill 

twenty-seven people and will shortly be In- **RRIN^INr^ IID CATUFD ** I4ADDV Ull I board that the Garden Players’ number two 
creased to thirty-five. Burns and Paden have IIWV* Wn r FA I nc.n, riAArvnT FI I I.L 9 company, arganltlng there, has aecnred a per- 
their own producing crew and scenic artist. *’**“" August 15. Forty-two weeks. Address msnent stork location. The following la tbe 

iMTTvrpir “Ttie Riaeir Pu.hinn Mil T ^ SUeeA exocotlve staff for tbe AfcCall, Barnett, Brldg<' 
billy GE^ The Black Fashion ^ IVllL | U2> 1 tK, CHICAGO. Comnany; H. W. McCall, manager: Edgar 

cently featnred with “The Variety Girls”, is > 

Kiying farewell to bla tabloid companions, as * 
be la going Into vaudeville with hla “Three 

Dancing Demons”. He Just finished a twelve * 
weeks’ stock engagement at Alexandria. Va., « 

hooked by tbe New York Entertainment Bureau, 

Washington, D. O. * 

inclnff Demons”. He Just finished a twelve * I Jk TTl iki * 
Beks’ stock engagement at Alexandria, Va.. * WW^I^ ■ bl# ^ I I ^ 
oked by tbe New York Entertainment Bureau, For A-1 Tabloid Show. Now has ten people, fin cnlsrre If neeeiuvry iMt of .-*<•«,ery siid Ward- 
ashington DO * ”****• *" hlsoty of Wlls, with plenty of Musical and Daneliix Hfieelaltles. Hhow giiarsiiteed to make « 

n.T.enT. .. i , . , siiywhere. Will aeeept any substantial proprwltloii. Heiformeri Itj all line, write. MAURICE J 
FBKO PALMKB, dancing Jnggler, is now ^ CASH. Fritea Frslie Ca., week tf April 13. Stata Tbsatra. Akrsa. O.; lata weeks l»)lawlna, Imaartai a 
Ith Jim Collier’s “Flapiier Revue”. In the Tbaatroi New Ksasiaitoa, Pa. •’ • 

« finlsbea In Kansaa City It will mark the lO.'ith 

9 week In that city In five seasons. The report 

reacboa the Kansaa City office of Tha Dili 

board that the Garden Players’ number two 
, company, arganltlng there, bav aecnred a per¬ 

manent atork location. Tha following la tbe 

executive staff for tbe AfcCall, Barnett, Brldg<‘ 
Company: B. W. McCall, manager; Edgar 
Barnett, director; MIsa Btransa, aecretary; Nell 

• Harding, ballet director; 0. K. Tenbrooke, 
stage manager; T.,. B. flouaer, stage carpenter; 
Fred Meek, rausleal dirertor. Margaret Eebard. 

• young Kansas City writer. Is anthor of tbe 
For A-1 Tabloid Show. Now hat ten people, fin cnlsrre If neceiuvry Ijiti of ery slid Ward- r.rlmia r.liu nrowantuA hw' <lu> Ai •n.i T.nU 

• robs. Up in plenty of Wlls, with plenty of Muslral mikI Dsncliix S„e<lsltle». Wiow gusrsnteed to m.ke « 
good anywhere. Will accept any substantial proposition. Heiformrri itj all line* wrltr MAURICE J * Bridge Company the past season. 

• •• Tbsatra. Akrea. O.; twe weeks tsUswIna, Imasrtai a “POP” GAIXAGHKU. of ttko Brev.ster 
J. , J, ^ ttsasiBiloD, Pa. bmiamt Ca. NtMaa*. amMs his many friends 
foutlL PaliBu claims the dlstlBoy offtev*** ••••••••••• •••••••••••••• (Continued on page 83) 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Xat Wapier, seen recently In “Tlie Clinging 

Vine'*, i« BOW touring Italy with a trsTeliog 
opera company. 

Marguerite and Hill, formerly of “The Mu'Ic 

Box Itevne”, have left for Cuba, where they 

have contracted to appear for a season at the 
Casino in Havana. 

Revue, Operetta, Spectacle 
Contacted. ^ GOI®ON WHYTE 

The Jazz band organized by floger Woir'e 
Kahn, son of Otto fl. Kahn, patron of the 

arts, has been added to "Vognes’*, the new 

revne at the Sbnbert Theater. New York. 

iCOMMUNlCATlONa TO OLTl .N'EW YORK OFFICES) 

NEW MUSIC FOR EQUITY SHOW “SPICE” CLOSES 
AFTER LONG TOUR 

CARPENTER CLOSING Arthur Hammeratein plans to give a special 
midnight performance of “Mary Jane Me* 

Kane" at the Imperial Theater, New York, 

during the Democratic convention week in 
Jane. 

Played in All But Four States, 
and Broke About Even, 

*Tia Said 

Carle Carlton, producer of “Paradlae Alley’* 
at the Casino Theater, New York, has accepf<-d 
the book and lyrics of still another mnaical 
eomedy, the prodnetion of which is acbeduled 
to take place in the late summer. 

Bradford Klrkbride. who succeeded Fred 
Santley In the cast of “Topsy and Eva**, now 

playing In Chicago, has arranged to give several 

recitals on the concert stage in Nlw York 
next season. 

RIVOLI DANCERS ENGAGED 
Angnsta O’Bell, who is appearing in “Muoa* 

light'*, at the Longacre Theater, New York, 
is ahont to leave the Lawrence Weber produc¬ 
tion. She has been offered an engagement in a 
new musical comedy. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS Harry K. Ifortoa and Zalla Bnssell have 

Jnst been added to the caat ef the Victor Her¬ 
bert operetta, “The Dream Slit**, In which 

Pay Bainter will have tka title nde. Morton 
hnd Mita BuaeeH xeceatly deead In *’The lady 

in EnBiae**a 

Number of oonaecutivo porfonnancet up to and including Saturday, April 12. 

IN NEW YORK 
OPCNINGNO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 
Jan. 0.11.1 
.\ug. 21.:K>1 

THEATER. 

.Times SuuAre... 
IV nter Harden.. 
.Seiwyn. 
.Jidson**.. 

Karl Carroll.... 
Little. 

. Knickerbocker... 
• Imperial. 
.1XT Caere. 

.Music Box. 

.Casino. 
, Apollo. 
.Oolonial. 
, Fulton. 
■Globe. 

, Central. 
. Shiibert. 
.New Amsterdam 

PLAY. 

—Atidre Chariot's RcTue of ’24, 
. Awists and MihIcIs. 

Battling Bottler, Mr. 
ChifTon Girl. The. 
Kid Bo<>ts. 
Little Jcksle James. 
Ix)III{«p. 
Mary Jane Mr Kane.. 
Moonlight. 
Mnslc Box Revue. 
Paradise Alley. 
I’oppy. 
Bnnnin’ Wild. 
t> tllng Pr*'lt.T. 
Stepping Stones. 

.-AJweet Little DeTll. 
Vogues. 
Ziegfeld FoLlea, The. 

George B. Wlntg wae la Hew York recently, 
principally to look ever the maslcal abowa and 
note trends and dlspoaltloae. It la a wise 

Westerner that knows his Breadway and keeps 

posted. .Also hla wisdom la twaallg reflected -in 
bis shew. 

.Kleanor Painter 
Kddie Cantor.. 

Julia Sanderson 

MUSICAL GUILD TO DO 
-THE PURPLE COW- 

Constaoce Bvane haa Joined the cast of 
“Artists and Models’’ at the Winter Garden. 
New York, as a specialty dancer. Miss Evans 
was teen on Broadway earlier lo the season 
in Will Morrissey’s “Newcomen** and with 
*‘Artist8 and Models’*. 

Madge Kennedy. 
Miller-L>Ie». 

New York, April 11.—The Mesical Comedy 
Guild anoonneet for its flrst prodnetion a play 

by Gelett Bnrgess and Carolyn Writs, entitled 

“The Purjile' Cow’’, with mnslc by Edwin 1* 
Heims. James Reynolds has been commissioned 
to design the scenery and costumes. Coionel 

I. Willard Hein, director of the Guild, will 

enpervlse the casting and staging of the new 
piece. The organizatIon’s present plana will in 
no way Interfere with the award of the fl.OPO 

ptiie fiv the best mnsical comedy which must 

It rubmltted on or before May 1. 
“We annouoi-ed at the opening of the con* 

left,’’ raid Colonel lleln, "that we had two 

mtnnscripts under consIderatlOD and if either 

was derided ui>oa as the Orst Guild offering the 

winner would come second. This plan will not 
le altered In any detail. Jnst as soon aa an 
award Is made a group of eo-svorkera will start 

OR this prtxe work and get It in readiness for 

ri'brarsals to start when ‘The Pnrple Cow* will 

hSTe been launched." 

Fred Stone 

Carle Carlton's new musical comedy, **Tbo 

Javanese Doll**, will be presented next oeoson 
In association with A. B. Woods. Eleanor 

Painter, now appearing In “The Chiffon Girl'* 
at the Jolson Theater, Now York, Is reported 

to be engaged for the star role, tbo Charles 
Capebart, her present manager, denies this. 

IN CHICAGO 
. .Colonial 
Jack Norworth.tVntral. 
SIsHle A Blake. ... Illinois. 
. ..tp«*llo.. 

■ ■ ■ — .Garrick, 
I'ancan Sisters.Sclwyn. 

IN BOSTON 
Eddie Burrell.W Hu;r. 
Alice Delyria.Sbnbert. 

Geo. White’s Scandals 
Honey moon House. 
In BainTllle.. 
Innocent Eyes. 
Little Jessie James... 
Topsy and Eva. 

Mistlngnett wHl be presented In ‘‘Innocent 
Eyes’* at the Winter Garden, New York, at 
the end of this month. This will be the gue 

for “Artists aad Models’* to prepare for a 
Journey on the road. "Innocent Eyes” Is now 

on view at the Apollo Theater In Cblivigo. 

Glngbrm Girl. 
•Topics of lt*2:t_ 

•Clowd Arril i: 

FLOSSIE” SPICY FARE? STODDARD WORKING ON PLAY 

FROM LEGIT. TO M. C. 

pare himself for work in the musical Held. ,|,i ,or the various editions of the “F\*iles 

In arreptlng an engagement In the lighter form n,,r|forp’’. ’’Flossie’* will be produced by 

of entcrtalBraent King proTPs that hla art dix-a (*harles J. Mnitigan. who will institute re- 

Bot rest with spouting lines from Rhakespeare. |„.,r»ala as soon as a east can iw assembled. 

Roth Cbatterton, now appearing In "The parby. last seen in “Papa Joe’’, in which 

rhangelingt”, with Henry Miller, will lift her made h. r stage debut last season, has b*en 

voice la song, according to report! prevailing engaged for the prima donna role, 
among those who are In the know, in the 

musical veraloD of “Coaa# Out of the Kitchen’’. GEORGE CHOOS MAS ANOTHER 
Mist rbattcrtoB was seen with Miller In this ’ - 
Pisy tor several seasona. Harold Levey la New York, .April 11.—Assured that “Mr. 
sForklng oo the score. lUitllng Buttler’’ is quite capable of taking 

8. Jay Kaufman, doing ".Around the Town” 

for The New York Evening Telegram and Mail, 
and Herman J. Mankiewlex, who rondnets the 
dramatic department for The Time*, are )-o|. 
lalmratiDg on a revue, for which Irving Caesar, 
the iKipnIar lyricist, haa cons,>nted to pen the 
verses. The Shnherta are expecting the 
triumvirate cf authors 4o su!>mit a flrat dr.ift 

of their Jointly written work in the very near 
future. The piece is planned for the Century 

Roof. 

LIKE A KING* SET TO MUSIC 

STAGE DANCING! New Yivk, April It.—Like the prorerblal bad 
Knny that Invariably turns up, John Hunter' 

ii'S'tb has turned to his play, ”Llhe a King”, 
for the third time and haa converted it Into 

a lihrelto for a musical comedy. Before long 

booth will have a j-omposer and lyric writer at 
•"vk and by the close of eummer he hopes to 
iisve hla dramatic effort ctunplelely transformed 
and te.iqjr for prodnrllon. ’V.lke a King” waa 
|ir.stu,.|.,i a few years ago at the Thirty-Ninth 

Slre,,t Thi-ater, and with revislona made here 

•Id there was Hnbse<inenlly presented in ('birago 
"Bfler the title of “Bolling flome’’, with 

Bonaid Brlaa gBactlac tha ■ctaalpal rote. 

Buck and Wing Routine 
IndndiBg Music (by mall). $3.00. 

ArrtniH by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Puall al Jack Blna. 

Private a.nd CIim Lessens by AppolntzEsct. 
U30 May Street. CINCINNATI 0. 

STAGE DANCING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
Speciatizing in Sensational Acrobajjic Dancmg 

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED BY 
GEO. HERMANN HARRY DE MUTH 

OANCINO SKELETON FRED STONffS “STCF* I FAMOUS WRIRLWIND DANCER AND CONTOR* 
PINO STONCr'. I TIONIST. 

STUDIOt 313 W. 46th SL. Now Yorks PHONE: Longacro 9089. 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICM. 
special Rates to the PrafeastoB. 

BEN F. BLINUL 
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American Concert Field 
and American Achievements in the World oPMusiC 

Izetta ClasSic DanCin^^^l^ 

LARGE AUDIENCE 

Attends First Concert in Series 

Sponsored by American As¬ 

sociation of Lovers 

of Music 

New York. April 12.—The first concert In 
the series of American AMso^^iation of Lovers 
of Masic was Riven last evening at Carnegie 
nail tx'fnre a geodly audienne A rather un- 
usual conildnatien was off* red, the program 
oiH iiing witli some lialf dore n numbers l)y I'aul 

Whiteman and liis Calais V.oyal Hand and fol¬ 
lowed by the main part of tlio program of 

drama dances by the Marniein Sisters—Miriam, 
Irene and Phyllis. The V.'hiteman Players, as 
always, performed with the skill and finish 

with which they have beoime identified. Their 
contribution to the program was all too short. 

Following the overture and before the dance 

program, Oscar Saenger, well-known New York 

vo«-al Instructor, spoke on the work of the as¬ 

sociation and urged the people of our own coun¬ 
try to help in every way possible to bring our 

own artists before the public and give them 
every chanco to demonstrate their ability. 

The Marmeln Dancers were accompanied by 
a string orchestra directed by A. Bralim 
Chasins, and various themes by Schubert, De¬ 
bussy, Rimsky-Korsakoff, Sibelius, Krelsler 

and MacDowell were used. The first dance by 
the three sisters, “From a Grecian Vase”, was 

given an artistic, graceful interpretation, and 

this was followed by “A Pastorale”, “From 
a Japanese Print”, “Egyptian Dance”, “Chi¬ 

nese Porcelains” and an excellently dauced 
number, “Temptation”, by Miss Miriam. A 

group of sea pieces by Edward MacDowell was 
presented by the ensemble In a decidedly dra¬ 
matic manner with artistic setting and light¬ 
ing effects. Prologs were read by Anna Mar- 

mein, mother of the young dancers, to two 
of the numbers. A second unusual interpreta¬ 
tion danced by Miriam and Irene, “The Venge¬ 

ance of Kwan Yin”, was received with well 
deserved applause. 

The ambitious program given by these three 

talented dancers only helped to prove that 
American artists are doing excellent work and 

should be encouraged at all times. The Mar- 
meins have made appearances in vaudeville and 
in concerts all over this country as well as in 

London, altho this was their first appearance 
in New York City. The first concert in this 
series was given for the benefit of the National 
Council of Women and future programs that 

are to be presented by the American Associa¬ 

tion of Lovers of Music will be looked for¬ 
ward to with pleasure. A. G. E. 

THREE NOTED MUSICIANS 

To Appear in Recital in San Francisco 

The closing period of the concert season in 
San Francisco has as its feature the coming 
of three widely known artists—Ossip Gabrilo- 

witch, Ameiita Galli-Curcl and Jeanne Gor¬ 
don. On Sunday afternoon, April 2<l, Selby C. 
Oiipenheimer, concert manager, will present 

Ossip Gabrilowitch in a piano recital in the 
Columbia Theater, and on the following 8un- 
d.ay afternoon, April 27, under the same man¬ 

agement. Ameiita Galli-Curcl wdll be heard in 
a recital of songs in the Civic Auditorium. The 
f'aal concert in the “Matinees Muslcales” will 

be given by Jeanne Gordon, noted contralto of 

the .Metropolitan Opera Company, on Tuesday 
afternoon, April 20. 

FEDERATION EXECUTIVES 
TO VISIT WESTERN CITIES 

A general tour of cities of the Western sec¬ 
tion of the country is to !><• made by Mrs. John 
F. Lyons, president of the National Federation 
of Music Clubs, and Mrs. Cecil Frankel, vice- 

president of the organization, for the puriHim* 
of taking inventory . of the music clubs, also 

junior music clubs, and obtaining first-hand 

knowledge of the usic situation in the vari¬ 
ous cities. They will visit many of the West 

Coast cities prior to going to Kansas City for 

the national board meeting on May 15. 

SOLOISTS AND OPERAS 

Announced for Summer Opera Season 
at New York Polo Grounds 

According to a late announcement made by 

the Civic (Ip'-ra .\-sociation of New York, a 
number of singers from the Metropolitan /orces 
will appear as soloists during the summer series 

of opera which is to be given at the Polo 
Grounds. Mme. Frances Peralta will sing the 
leading soprano roles, making her debut in 

“Carmen” on the evening of .Tune 19, and will 

also sing the title role ic “.tida” on June 24. 
It Is probable Mme. Peralta will remain In 

New York for the p«‘rformances planned for 
.Tuly and -tugust. Oilier singers who will b«* 
heard for the performances of "Carmen" are 
limitr.v Diibkin. Kussian tenor; Grace Anthony 
and William Gin-tafson of the Metropolitan, 
and Gertrude Wleder. double bill is listed 

for July 1, when “Cavalleria" and “Pagllacci” 
will be presented, and for July 8 “Samson et 

Delila” has been chosen for presentation. 

Thruout the season there is to be a large 
chon s and ballet, also an orchestra of one 

hundred musicians. 

ROCHESTER PHILHARMONIC 
AND ALBERT COATES 

New York, April 8.—Judging from the many 

celebrities, musical and social, who attended 
the first appearance of the Ko<’hester Phil¬ 
harmonic Orchestra last night at Carnegie Hall 
and from the wrapt attention and vigorous ap¬ 

plause accorded, much was expected, and Al¬ 
bert Coates, conductor, did not disappoint bis 

many admirers here. As guest conductor of 

the New York Symphony, he had already shown 

what be could do with an established, exjieri- 
enced orchestra, and he still further proved 
his capabilities in the marvelous proficiency 

evidenced by the young-appearing players from 
Rochester. 

This new organization made a profoundly 
favorable impression and Its ultimate success 
is certain under Mr. Coates’ training and lead¬ 
ership. ’Tis to be regretted that be is not 
permanently established here. 

The program, appropriately rendered, was 

started with his own "Suite Ancienne”, im¬ 
pressively played and received as well for its 
merit as in honor of its composer. Respighi's 
“Fountains of Rome”, an oddly orchestrated 
novelty, was likewise enjoyed. Messrs. Maier 
and Pattison played vigorously and well in 

their familiar style the piano solo parts, an 
elaborate “Ballad”, by Leo Sowerby, American 
composer, with full orchestra accompaniment 
under Mr. Coates' careful direction. This was 

its first public rendition here and added much 
to the credit of comimser and performers. 

Vaiigban-Williams’ “London Symphony”, both 
difficult and tieautifiil, was the final offering 

and showed the proficiency of the orchestra 
to best advantage. 

Rochester, Mr. Eastman, Mr. Coates and the 
formidable array of supporters listed on the 

program, all may feel Justifiably proud and 
encouraged to keep intact their present or¬ 
ganization. A. 0. E. 

ADVANCE SALES FOR OPERA 

In Cleveland Amaze Sponsors 

The directors of the Cleveland Concert Com¬ 
pany, which is sponsoring the week of grand 
opera to be given in Cleveland by the Metro¬ 
politan Op<Ta Company, are amazed at the 
heavy advance -ales. The sum paid in ad¬ 

vance for tickets exceeds l.'iO-Ofitt and re<jueBto 
for blocks of tickets were received from a 
large number of towns and nearby cities In 

tihlo. One club in .\shland, O., subscrlb«‘d 
for fifty seats for “I’e^iris G'slunoff" and an 

Ohio university bought a great many tickets 
for the performance of “Alda", which la to 

be given the first night of the engagement. 
Commencing the evening of April 28. six eve- 
niqg (terformances will lie given and one 

matinee and the o[>eras will include “Alda” 

on Monday, “Carmen", Tuesday; “RIgoletto”, 
Wednesday; “Faust”, Thursday; “Borla Godnn- 
oPT", Friday; ' Romeo et Juliette", Katurday 

matinee, and “II Trovntore” Saturday evening. 

Among the .Metro|s>litan artists to appear dur¬ 
ing the week win be B<jrl, Alda. I’onselle, 
Rethberg, Mario, Easton, Chaliapin, Gigli, 

Johnson, De Luca, Mardones and otbera. 

PLANS COMPLETED 

For New York's Fifth Annual Music 
Week 

For seven days, beginning May 4 and con- 
tinning thru Saturday, May 11, New York will 

celebrate Its fifth annual Music We«'k with a 
crowded week of Interesting events. tine of 
the principal features of the week is the city- 
wide contest which lias Ix-en conducted by the 

Music Week .\s-o.iation since last ttetober In 
forty-eight districts. Some 2.<«s» |>. rsens have 

tafci-n jiart in this contest, and the Isiro ion- 
tests in Manhattan. Brooklyn and tlie Bronx 

are to be held the fourth week of the enr- 
rent month, those of Queens and Richmond to 
follow later. The winners In Ihew f've eon- 

tests, who are to receive sliver medals, will 
t.uke part In the final contest, to he held 

either In Carnegie or .\eollan nail, end the 
.\'sov;ation's gold medal will be awarded to 
those winners. There Is al«<i a contest for 

public and parochial school orchestras, the 

prizes for which will Is' presented on the 
morning of Safurday, May 10, at the Capitol 

Theater. Other events include an Interracial 
Festival of Folksong, a Festival of the Organ, 

a Harlem Music Week Festival, and Innn- 
merable concerts arranged by professionals for 

the various institutions thruout the city. 
Aeolian Hail, the auditorium of Roosevelt 

Hoiiae, and the Wnrlltter Andltorlum have 

been placed at the disposal of the Music Week 
Committee. The headquarters for tha Music 
Week are at 299 Madison avenue, where any 

and all information can be obtained. Otto H. 

Kahn la honorary president; H. Rodman Fay, 

secretary; William C. Potter, treasurer, and 

Isabel I»wden, director. 

SOUSA TOUR 

To Begin June Twenty-First 

Plans have been completed for the thirty- 
second annual tour of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
8uusa, the noted bandmaster, and bis organiza¬ 
tion, beginning with two concerts on the estate 
of Pierre duPont, at Longwood. Pa., on June 
21. The coming tonr will be for a iw-rlod of 

twenty-one weeks and be confined principally 

to the Middle Atlantic States and adjacent 
territory. Mr. Sousa and bis players will 
travel as far to the North and Northwest as 
Winnipeg, and as far South as Memphis, and 
the tour will ccntlnue until Novemi r 16. on 

which date two concerts will be given In 
Greater New York, a matinee at the BriMkIyn 
Academy of Music and an evening concert at 
the Manhattan Opera House, New York CMy. 

This latter performance will bf under the 
auspices of the Musicians* Club of New York, 

of which Mr. Sousa Is a member, and wilt be 

In celebration of his seventletb birthday an¬ 
niversary. This year's organization will again 

be made np of KX) players and about a dozen 
soloiata. 

ST. LOUIS TO CELEBRATE 

National Music Week May 4 to 10 

Mayor Kiel, of St. Lonis, has leaned a procla¬ 
mation setting aside May 4 to 10 as Music 
Week, and according to an announcement made 
by Mrs. J. S. I'ayne, president of the Eighth 
District of the W. F. W. C.. Music Week will 
be observed In St. Ixiiiia at that time as part 

of the celebration of National .Music Week. 

Co-operating with tlie Miitic Week Committee, 
to make tills a memorable week for miisle 

lovers in St. Lulls, are the Federated Music 
clubs, tlie public scliiKila and the St. Louis Y. 

M C. A., and business and civic organizations 
are arranging to feature musical numbers and 

musical organizations of the city on their 

programs during that week. 

DULUTH, MINN., TO OBSERVE 
NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK 

Under the direction of the Coromnnity Arts 
Association. National Masic Week will b^ ob¬ 
served In Duluth. Minn., May 4 to 10. The 
.Music Committee irf the association lias prepa¬ 
rations well under way, and .Mnsle Week will 

ts- started with Church Day. and following thru 
the week will be .Mualrlans' Day, Theaters' 

Day, City Band Day, Cbootl.Day and ttchool 
Day. 

•'SAMSON ET DELILA” 

Opened Last Week of Metropolitan 
Opera 

The last week of the rnrrent season of 
grand opera at the Metro{iolltan Op<-ra House, 
New Y'ork City, opened last Monday Vvenlng, 
.\prll 14, with the production of “Samsou et 
Dellla". Other operas for the week are 

“L’.tfrlcana'', Wednesday evening; Thursday 
matinee, “Boris Godunoff”; Thursday eve¬ 

ning, “Cavalleria Rustlcana" and ''LeC»i 

dOr". ''I'arslfal” will be given, aa nsual. 
Gissl Friday afternoon, with Mme. Easton 
anil Messrs. Tanrhcr. Hch<s>r, Rohnen and 

Kchuttendorf. with Mr. Bodansky condnctlng 

The final matinee, on t^tunUy, will be “Le- 
Kol de l.j|h<>re'', and the only performance at 

the Metropolitan of the s«'a«"n of "11 Trova 
tore” will be given at the ••pop<ilar” Satnr- 
day night performance, with Mmes. I’onsellt 
and Branlell, and Messrs. Martinelll and 

Danise, with Ur. .Moranionl conducting. 

BOSTON MUSICIANS 

Prepare for Munic Week 

Despite the fact that the city comicll re- 
fosed to appropriate money to help defray the 
expenses for Music 'iVes k. Boston has anootlnced 
It will be one of the many cities In the rnlted 

.'(tates to observe the oatton-wlde relehratloa 

from May 4 to 10. according to Frank G .\l 
len, chairman of the committee. In additien 

to the participation of some .'lO.ntiO arbool chil¬ 

dren. the general program will Include organ 
recitals, programs by choral socletloa, ape- 

dally selected {trogramt by theater and hotel 
orcbeatiat, atudio redtala and the production 

of “Elijah” in operatic form at the Boston 

lt|>era House. A feature for the children will 
be a apeelal program on May 6, In Symphon.r 
Hall, when 1 6ik> school children, directed by 

John A. O'Shea, will sing, accompanied hr 
h.gh-oe-bool orchestra. There will alao be eat- 
door concerts on the State House ground* and 
morning and noon “singa” in the rariotis 

Bcbouls. 

r 

HAROLD BACHMAN 
Harold Bachman, director of the Back- 

man millen-Dollar Band, will again presaat 

hla playera for ths third time aa tha fsatura 

mnsleal attraction ot tbo Masonic Eapo- 

sltion and Fashion Show at Madison Bquara 

Garden, Now York, May 13 to t4. Mr, 
Bachman haa bean playing during the win¬ 

ter aooaon in the larger motion picture 

tboatora and, following the engagement at 

Madison Square Gordon, the band will play 

at Woodlawn Park, Trenton, N. J., for a 

weak. Early in July Mr. Bachman and hla 

men srlll begin a locond aaason over the 
Jamas L. Loar Independent Chautauque 

Oirouit, which will keep them buty until 

Soptombor 1. Many foira hava booked the 

band for apodal muaioal progroma thla ftU. 
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many noted artists CURTIS FOUNDATION 

To Participate in Annual Music Fes¬ 
tival in Springfield 

To Endow Music School in Philadel¬ 
phia 

T', si.rlnKflcM (Ma«».) Mimic rratlTal A»- 
Imt pcrf'itiil all arrans*-mcnt9 for 

,1,. ml miiHlo fimtlval to b<- h«-M In that 
cltv Airll ‘J'' anJ -’**• Wllllum C. Taylor, who 
'l,»* ilf thr»r f. -tiTala for many yi-ara, and 
j (’ r. •'mp. Iradrr of the ctionii, will oerTO 

tliilr li-'al rapaoltlea aKaln tbla aeanon. 
•t’ariu. n ", the op«'ra ch»ai>n for production thia 
Tear will prcaenti'd on the er, ninic of 
A,.rli -*■• « !'> “ InrlU'l'DS !“• Bourakaya. 
aeprano. of the Metro|KiIltan and Cblrafo OjK-ra 
lompanlca; Ualph Errolle. tenor; John Charht 
Thomai. harlt.ne, and Lillian Onatafnon. #o- 
prano; jaik—n K n»<y. baritone; Frank Slater, 
tenor: Marcarel Northiip, aoprano; Winifred 
(te Witt. iiH-axo eoprano, and Calrln Cose, tenor. 
The orih.«tral acr.imi'anlinent will be played 
hv the !• -ton K.-tlral Orche-tra of fifty mu- 
.1, an«. with Kinll Mollenhauer aa conductor, 
im <atur.lav afternoon Vlad.mlr de I’achmann. 
di.Mtmii 'h* I p!anl«t. will be heard In a piano 
r. r.tal wlich la an event eafirly awaited by 
Ibe mu-lc lovera of Sprlnyfield. •‘.\rtl»ta 
Niithf will be the cloalnif concert and will 
take place the erentug of April 2fl with Du«o- 
lloa tilannlnl. aoprano. and Kalph Errolle aa 
the yur»« arl;ata. They will preaenl a movt 
Intrre-tlng program In which they will be aa- 
fitted hr the f.-tlval choriia. the orrheatra and 
the orsiin. |ila.>ed by Harry 11. Kell<-*r. 

The Sprigfo-td mualc featlvala hare long 
teen Irule ttant eventa In New t^igland mualc 
ririha and have contributed much to the mu- 
ki-al development of rhat aectlon of the coun¬ 
try. No profit la derived from any of the 
...n-erta aa all money exceeding the rspenaea 
I, j.i.t .nto the featlval fund which la utllltol 
u f ,rth.r;:.g the btat Intcreata of the annual 
fft.vala 

Areordirg to a recent announcement, Phila- 
delphlk will aoon be the poaaeaaor of a great 
mualc actiool which will rank witb Rome of 
the fliicat tcboola abroad or witb any inatl- 
tutlon of mualcal learning In tbla country. 
The Curtta Foundation, recently eatabllahed. 
baa endowed the new aihool, which is to be 
known aa the Curtia Inatltote of Mualc, In 
such a manner as to allow It to take over 
the Conaervatory Department of the Settle¬ 
ment Muftc School. John Grolle, who has 
been In charge of the Settlement Mualc School 
since Its foundation In 1008. baa been appointed 
director of the new Institution, and among the 
names of the permanent Inatructora are found 
those of Carl Fleach as bead of the violin de¬ 
partment, and Louis Svecenakl at ensemble 
teacher. It la planned to erect the new school 
In the central part of the city, and negotla- 
tlona are p<-ndluK for a suitable temporary 
home, a permanent building to be taken care 
of later. 

AMERICAN SEASON 

Of Paderewski Being Brought To Close 

After «[H-ndlng the Easier holidays In Chi¬ 
cago I’aderewvkl will bring bis current aeason 
In tbla country to a close with recital* In the 
r<dlow.u,; .Vfter app^-arance- In Oalea- 
burg. III., u(i .\'>rll iM and Terre ILiute, Ind.. 
on the ‘MtU. mu<!c lovera In t'lm-innati will have 
an epitortuDity to again bear this di«tlogu!ahed 
plauNr on .\|>rll It,. He la a<‘heduled to play 
In Jaineotown. N Y.. on the iaat day of the 
month, and In IW thiehem. l‘a., on May 2; 
Brooklyn on May 1, and his last appearaoev 
will he at Hartford. Conn., on May 11. 

MAIER AND PATTISON 
LAST CONCERT OF SEASON 

To Teach Greater Part of Next Season 
To Be Given by Chicago Mendelssohn 

Club 

During the l»24-'25 aesaon, Ouy Maler sod 
I^. rattl-oo. famous for their two-plano re- 

■tj!-. will devote the major portion of their 
t.me to tea< b ng. Mr. Maler will be bead of 

: ; .-o d iurtraenf of the rniveraify School 
of M.;.lr. .Inn .\rW. Mich., next year. In 
piii^ of .vU*Tt Lockwood, who will spend a 
y'lr thr< ad to the further study of music. 
Mr. I’llll-on will be a member of the faculty 
•( t' c t;;. nn I> Hard Uuun Si'hool of Mualc. 
ft -ago. Only during January and February 
a:il tlH'-e two noted muairlana be beard la 
■' loi reritaU 

The laat concert of the season will be g.vcu 
by the Chicago Mendel—ohn Club, Harrison 
Wild, condio »«r. on ThurMlay evening In Or¬ 
chestra Hall, Chicago, and, as the feature 
Dumber, will pre»ent “The Farewell of Hia¬ 
watha". This will b- the second time the 
club baa given .krtbur Fiwte'i noted musical 
setting to this poem and on this occsaton John 
Charles Thomas will b«' the soloist. The pro¬ 
gram will also include several numbers new to 
Chicago audiences. 

MARY GARDEN 

PITTSBURG ORGANIZES 
MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 

Applins for First Papers 

From P.lt-bnrg eomei wrd of the organisa¬ 
tion of s msndolln orrhe-trs of sixty five 
pleies, und-r the dlrectloo of (Iregorlo SeslM. 
The orrbestrs. which Is made up of mandolins, 
uiindolaa, mand-'cellos, ntndol.asws and gui¬ 
tars. Is rehear*, ng for the nat.unal eoovent'.on 
of the Am* rican (luild of Banjo.st«, Mandullu- 

. i-Ts and Cuitar.-ts. which me*!* In littsburg 
lb* «-*'< k of May 12 and Is rx;*--cl* d to bring 
lo ti.e c tv sev, ral hundred musicians and lo- 
-truit Ts fr-m bH parts of the country. The 
purp*-e . f the a* wly formed orcbe-tra It, ac- 
'■‘'tU. t lo direiior S<-alxo, to d*monslrsla the 
po->tbl!lti. % of Ibe fr*'tl*-d Instruments in en- 
-*'nib> plav r.g. • 

New York, April 8.—Mary Oardea. well- 
known opera singer, appeared In the N'atarsl- 
Ixatloa Bureau here yesterday to make appli¬ 
cation for her first papers to become an .Vmerl- 
can cltlten. Miss Carden was bora at Aber¬ 
deen, Scotland, sad came to the Cnlted States 
In 1SS3. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

Artists’ Directory 

GROW ETHEL 
Contralto 

VOICE PLACINi. 
StuSis. 200 W. S7tS SL. N. V. CIrsta I•II7. 

DUBIHSKY IR 
- Cellist) 

ML HICAL /XHT SaTLIUlOS 
Vticr. csstkisf. Ptsee. Viella. Viela. Calls and 

Othsr Braarhsa. 
M7 w„t aatk St. Ntw Vatli. RKartia# 4420. 

Minnie Carey Stine, American meaxo-con- 
tralto, will again appear la concerts and re¬ 
citals next srsson. Clubs and musical or- 
gaoixatUna would find her an additieu to any 
course. 

Andre I’olab. violinist, baa been re-engaged 
to appear at Kldgrwood. N. J.. together with 
N. Val reavey, pianist, who played with him 
at the tame converts earlier In the acaton. 

A Joint concert will be given at Scranton. 
Pn.. on Easter Sunday by i'armela Cafarelll. 
coloratura aopraao; Leonard Lewis, tenor, and 
N. Val Peavey, ptanl-t. 

Threo more concerts In New England have 
been announced by Brnee Simonds, pianist. 
Ha Will play In Soulbtx'rougb. Mas*.. April 27; 
New Haven. Conn.. April 28, and UrotiMi. 
Mata., April 29. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Dancing 
Carter-Waddell Studio ol Dancint 

■ «alt ssd Clast IntfraHlaa 
BkLLlT. ORIfNTAk BTAHE BTEFB 

D>nra« Dawtatsa tar ProtMitenaia. 
Vtu4»vi||« Aeta AmaasA 

" W 724 81 . Nrw Vark Ingicott 411 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Tasfhri All Kln4< ef Osarea. 8a*allfc Taaaa 

sn4 CastaiMts. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

•w Mudisan Ava.. NEW YORK flai* 2ISa 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Danrinf, Graea. Falsa, ttaaa Arts. 

I rr«i*ii«|^ Iiii(rii<vl<si Mialrr*la Faai 
• 'os.-bui* for rmretolimtlA 

.... „ EvrrrUra. Ts. ts l.mr. H<*utlna. 
Broadway, ,| 41,1 YORK CITY. 

On this week'a program being shown at the 
New York Capitol Theater, the f'^t of tho 

series of Gilbert and Sullivan's ‘‘Impreanioua" 
are being preaented by 8. L. Bothafel. Frank 
Monlan, well-known Gilbert and Snlllvan bari¬ 
tone, la aaslatlng in the arranging of tbe series, 
and la singing tbe role of “Ko-Ko”, with which 
he has b»-en Irtentlf'ed for some time, during 
tbe current production. This cameo operetta 
la about twenty-five minutes in b-ngth, com¬ 
prising some twenty Inil.vidual numbers, di¬ 
vided Into two episodes witb an Interval con¬ 
sisting of "Japanese Butterfly", Interpreted b.v 
Uorla Niles. The other principal roles for the 
week are being taken by James Parker Coombs, 
Avo Bombarger, Douglas Htanbury, Pierre Hur- 
rower, Betsy Ayres. Marjorie narcum, Florence 
Muiholland and Susan Dunbar. Pietro Capodl- 
ferro, solo trumpeter. Is Imparting tbe atmos¬ 
phere of Holy Week by his playing of "The 
Palms", and Mile. Oamltarelll, ballet mistress, 
assisted by T. K. Dowd, la dancing to Sauer’s 
"Galop deConcert". 

At tbe noon concert of tbe Chicago Theater 
Symphony Orchestra, Chicago, tbe first public 
performance of Walter J. Goodell'a prlae-wln- 
ning romt*osltlon, "Interlndlum”, was played 
April 6, under the direction of Nathaniel Fin- 
ston. This proved to be a well-scored, aplen- 
did piece of orchestra music, and was well 
received by tbe huge crowds that pack tbe Chi¬ 
cago Theater every .Sunday. A. L. Sbynman, 
pianist, played Ernest Scbelllug's "Suite Fan- 
tastlque" In brilliant style, witb orchestral ac¬ 
companiment, witb three other numbers by the 
orchestra to complete tbe excellent program. 

On tbla week's program at the New York 
BlvoU Theater, Edna Maud Is being featured to 
n dance divertissement, and there la alao a 
mIo by Michael Bosenker, coucertmaster of 
the orchestra. 

During tbe week of April 6 tbe musical pro¬ 
gram at tbe Eastman Theater. Bochester, N. 
V . opened w'th Goldmark’s ‘‘Sakuntala" over¬ 
ture, under tbe diractioc of Conductors Sha- 
vlti'b and Wagni-r. .Sander Tas, who Is a 
member of the faculty of the Eastman School 
ef Mualc, was soloist for tbe week, and tbe 
week's organ recitals by John Hammond were 
composed of selections from Friml's "Fire¬ 
fly", tbe Elgar "Pomp and Circumstance” 
number and an "Old Refrain" of Krelsler. 

Jose Mojica 1* appearing for a three weeks’ 
engagement at tbe Balhao A Katx theaters in 
Chicago, beginning last week. On bis program 
he Included a combination of Spaulsh sunga 
and operatic arias. 

Coder the direction of Bnel B. Bisinger, tbe 
orchestra at tbe Howard Theater, .\tlanta, Ga., 
was enlarged during the week of April 7 for 
tbe feature, "In a Bird Store’’. As a prolog 
to tbe feature film Botbwcll Browne appeared 
with bis Peacock Revue In an artistic num¬ 
ber. "The March of tbe Manikins" was used 
to accompany a com*-dy feature, rounding out 
an unosually Interesting program. 

For the current week a pretentious program 
Is being presented by Managing Director Edwin 
T. ENnery at the Sheridan Theater, Greenwich 
Village, in Manhattan, with feature numbers 
by the Symphony Orchestra, directed by J. 
Walter Davidson, and Grace LeBean, soprano.^ 

Eight-year-old Ka; mon*l S. Baird, called 
‘The Little Sousa", is appearing as guest con¬ 
ductor at tbe New York Rialto this week, di¬ 
recting the orchestra thru the overture from 
•'Orpheus From the Lower World". It la 
said Raymond reads and transposes music at 
tight, piays tbe saxophone, clarinet and piano 
and Is the youngest meml>er In tbe world of 
tbe American Federation of Mnsiclans. 

"A Garden Fantasy" was an attractive fea¬ 
ture of tbe musical program given recently at 
the Capitol Theater, St. Paul, Minn., in which 
were featured Marion Crary. soprano, and 
Janler Bros., in studies In bronxe. As tbe 
opening nnmber. Conductor Oscar F. Baum di¬ 
rected bis symphony players In tbe "Raymond" 
overture, of Thomas, aud for tbe noon-day or¬ 
gan recital .\rtbur Koemer played selections 
from "Madame Butterfly". 

.V return engagement of Tbe Southerners, 
formerly known as the Terrace Garden Or¬ 
chestra of Chicago, was played last week at 
the Missouri Theater, 8t. Louis. Coder the 
direction of Wm. G. Johnston and Ivan Le- 
herer. programs selei-ted from the following 
were presented: "Eccentric". "My Sweetheart”, 
"In the Evening", "Sobbln' Blues”, "Twelve 
O’clock at Night", "The One 1 Love", "Step- 
pin’ Out" and "A Smile Will Go a Long, 
Ismg Way". Miss Xaynecn Farrell, in "The 
Song of Songs" (Locas-Moya). appeared In tbe 

prelude to tbe feature plctnra, and Joseph Llt- 
tan directed tbe overtnra from "CavaBsria 
Rnatlcana’’ to open the week'a program. 

Lnclua Hoamer’a "Southern Bbapaodies" wri'- 
played by tbe Palace Orchestra, Dallas, Te.v., 
during the week beginning April 5, featuring: 
N' lle Lowery and John Tborwald, directed b*- 
D"n Albert. For tbe 116tb aympbony concert, 
on April 6, by Mr. Albert and his player-.. 
Bizet’s "L'Arleslenna Suite" was given. 

Selections from Strauss’ “Chocolate Soidu-r” 
oiH’u this week's program at tbe Strand Tina. 
ter. New York City, with Kitty McLouglilin 
Kinging tbe famous "My Hero” solo. There 
Ik another "Mlnlatnre Revue" with special 
Kcttinga by Henry Dreyfuss, and a dance fan¬ 
tasy called "Tbe Porcelain Clock”, by tbe 
principal danoera. Louis Dorney, tenor. Is 
Binging an aria from "Pagllaccl", and a sec¬ 
ond dance number, "Tbe Bine Danube”, by 
tbe Ballet Corps, Anatole Bonrman, ballet- 
master. 

Recently at the Palace Theater In 9an An¬ 
tonio, Tex., Don Felice, conductor of the Pal¬ 
ace Symphony Orchestra, presented selections 
from the opera "Ernanl’’ as the overture. 
Tbe specialty cumber staged by Don Felice 
consisted of a series of dances by six girls, 
presented with most artistic stage settings. 
Lloyd Bill Dsed as the featured organ number 
an original synchronization of film and mualc 
with lighting effects entitled "Sundown". 

Washington Heights Musical Club 
Mias JANE R. CATHCART, President 

Is now enrolling members in Us Chorus for 
Women s Voices 

For information regarding auditions, rehearsals, ete., address 

ETHEL GROW, Choral Director 
200 WEST 57TM STREET 

NEW YORK 
TELEPHONE. 
CIRCLE 10117 

DirectoryofMusicTeachers 

EOOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGINS. 

Studio: I42S Broadway. Now York, 
phone. 2628 PonniylvaBia. 

Piano School, 
Carnes lo HalL 

New York. 
Booklet for 
Coooert Pley- 
en A''eonii>en- 
ieu. Teachera. 

ALFRED Y. 
0 F TEACHER 

RINGING 
Camcalo Hall, N. V. 
Send for Circular. 

WOODRUFF Dr. Arthur D. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING. 
Studio, t'd Cameflo Hall New York City. 

Mondaye In Pbiiadelohia. 

JANE R. CATHCART 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. S7th 8t.. NEW YORK. Circio 10117. 

MAUDE DOUGLAS 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Vocal Art Srieaeo. 
15 East 38th Streot. 

NEW YORK. 
Vaaderbllt I96d. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

stage Routine of Ooera. 
545 W, I nth St.. New Yert. 

Cath. 6149. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studie. 49 Wnt 86th Street. New York. 
FOl'KTEENTH SE-tSON. 

Phone. Schuyler 1261. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LISET. Diraeter. 

PIANO VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT, 
t MENT. 
1 319 W, 78th Street. NEW YORK. 

Phone. Schuyler 9644. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
Profiwsxial PupUe* FUrdlnir.d ZexeL Dorothy 

Lwwle. Roeameud Whlteelde. Oladls Honre. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES, 

la Waat 5501 Street New Yeek City. 

MARGARET WARD 
•RT OF sineme 

59 W. 37th 8t. NEW YORK. 
Fttz Roy 3477. 

CONSERVATORY 
Voeol. Ail lottruaenta and 

Muiie CdMPeeitiaa. 

138 East 78th St. New York. 

LOUIS—TE.\CHER OF 
SINOINO. all branefara. 
spMlalty: Tolee Fleeing, 
CM^lug In Italian. 
French. German. Ekuillth. 

Retidence Stadia. 220 W. 107th St., New York. 
TeL, Aeadewy 0S47. 

SAIOUS 
MUSICAL REVUE 

Slrglng, Dancing and Acting AWUtles Are Be- 
quIrvsL Re\'«e will bo held at HOTEL M.Wlft*- 
TIC. Thorough training to those who qualify 
Apply MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD, 939 
8th Avo.. New Yark. Call after 1 P-m. 
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BETTY BURROUGHS BETTY BORROUOHS 

The Dainty Dresden Doll Soubret of 
Lew Talbot’s “Wine, Woman, Song" 

“Columbia Burlesque” 
Company At It Again—His Edict Irrevocable 

“Bftty the Preci>.loui'*, as her wealthy, dot- 

InB sranddad called her In her Juvealle days 
in Itoston, dotermintNl fur lierself that an 

actress she would l>e, and toward that end 

Hetty took sinsinK, muolc and danelns leasuns 
until she reached the aae of II, wtieu 

>he banded a man-size bankroll to un a«iiirini; 

l)rodneef of tabs, to star her as the "Dresden 
Doll’*. He did It well enotiah to attract the 

attention of Tommy I>>vine. who annexed Ih-tly 
to his production of "Y'ankee Doodle", and It 
was in this show, with her youth and N'aut.r. 

supplemented by talent anil ability, that Jacobs 

& Jermon found and slyned her up for bur¬ 

lesque and placed her in their ‘‘Ren Tons” a- 
:in end pony, doiiif; a siss'lalty, and later Into 

the soubret role, until James E. Cooiter made 

it higher bid and engaged her for two seasons. 

Hetty has appeared in other burlesque shows 

and for one of her youth has made wonderful 
progress. 

Altbo a burleiM{Ue soubret, Retty has high 
ideals, chief among them social welfare work, 
and out of season Betty is one busy little girl, 

lifting the burden of oppression off the shoulders 

of those unable to support themselres. Re It 

known that when Betty reaches the age of 
”1 she will become an heiress of the late 

Charles M. Burroughs, of Boston, her pa¬ 

ternal grandfather, who has left her a legacy 

of large dimensions that will enable her to 
finance her social welfare work further or, per¬ 
chance, take over a franchise for the operation 

of a ‘‘Columbia Burlesque” show In her own 
name. 

For the pn'oent B»'tty is content to Koubri't 
in Ix‘w Talbot's "Wine, Woman and S4mg ‘ 

Company on the Columbia Cirenit, and Lew is 
now waiting for Betty to step up and sign 

on the dotted line for next season. KELSE. 

.April 10.—When I. H. Ilork, pres- In Sammy Kraus* show; Ueorge P. Murphy with 
Eddie Sullivan's show; Harry “Hello, Jake” 

Fields with -Al. Singer's show; Walter Brown 

and James X. Francis with E<1. Rush’s show; 

.At. Hilliur and Hilly Kelly with Ed. R.vau'> 
pro- sliow; Sammy Spears. Jatk Ormsby and Mildred 

presentation of in- .Austin with Jake I'otar’s show; Ray Read and 
he msde it plain that it (;<>i,rge Hroadhurst with the "Speed (Jirls*' 

a warning show; Charlie Hurke and Katherine Crawford 
his cancellation, with the Al. Reeves’ show, with Reeves in per¬ 

son doing his ptonolog and banjo specialty in 
1 lie show. 

Olympic Stock, New York 
Dare and Sammy Kraus, managers of the 

Olympic Theater, this city, will play their last 

Mutual Circuit show week of May 26 and re¬ 

open an indefinite stock season June 2, with 

Walter Brown, the Dutch comic, and James X. 
Francis, the "Dapper Dan" straight man, pro- 

Company congregated on the stage of the Lyric duciug and doing principal comic and straight. 
Theater, Newark, N. J., for the matinee per- with Billy Koud as producer of dances and eu- 

formance Sunday, April 6. House Manager Les- sembles. 

lie notified Manager Williams and uls comic-in- Denies Unfounded Rumors 
Chief. Hob Nugent, that a report had reached r tr n ^ . .1 
ws a a. *1. 1 „e. aa« ♦ra fanMiiiro. Whou I. H. Ilork WHS seeii relative to the 
Newark that the s ow w n -■ .sip report that Joseph Click was negotiating with 
ments in cleanliness, and the Mutual Burlesque Association to play the 
lines and actions mu e e m na t “ _ sliows booked bv that association in Kansas 
presentation In Newark Manager cuy ^e managed by Click, Mr. 
according to hi. ovvn •tatement. faataned o frequently, 

assure .lanager Les ^ * s vv •' l,„t ^s yet he had not been approached by Mr. 
be compiled with, but Comic Nugent resented ^ pro,msition alo^ag those lines, 

the interference of the Mr. Herk and Messrs. Kraus and Beatty also 

.» ,, deny that thure Is any foimdatlon in fact for 
Johnny O Donnell. 

New York. 
ident and general manager of the Mutual Bur- 
lew; ue Assoeiaiiou, issued an edl<‘t that Criff 

Williams, frauehlM- producing manager of "The 

Midnight Maidens ', liad given just cause for 

the cancellation of his franchise by the 

ilui'tion, i>ermisslou and 

deeeny In his sliow 
was irrevoeiihle. and should prove 

to otliers. .After receiving 
Manager Williams tiaik immediate steps to ••lean 

ills show, l>ut, having dealt out tlie filth and 

lewdness ail season, it was a hard matter to 

clean up under existing oouditions. and tlie 
show Is now working out its cancellation notice 

to close at the Bijou Theater, Philadelphia, 

Saturday, April 10. 

Comic Nugent Walks Out on Show 
When Criff Williams’ "Alidnlght Maidens” 

Dresden doll soubret, of Columbia Burlesque, 
now with Lew Talbot's "Wine. Women and 
Sonr” Company. 

son, will be replaced by Fred Cl irk as Mr. 

Serihuer's sharing partner next season on the 
same franchise, but with a new prodiR’tion to 
I'e titled "Come .Along”. No reason Is given 

hy Mr. Seril'ner for his cliauge in partnership, 
hut a eonelusion cau lie drawn from the progress 

made by Clark during the eurn-iit season with 
Ills priHliietiun and i)res»-ntatioii of "Let’s Go”, 
which has la-en one of the leaders on the eir- 

euit, and tlie selection of tlie Columbia .Amus»— 
nnnt Company for the opening of tlie summer 

run at the Columbia Theater. 

New Shows and New Titles 
Producing managers of Columbia Burlesque 

are now preparing for their next season prodm-- 

tions, and from all aeeounts they will put on 
new shows, with several of tliem using new 

titles. Jess Burns has reohristened "Breezy 
Times” "Fast Steppers ’. Kd. E. Ifciley has 

reehristened Ills "Brevities of 192.'J” "Sllss 
Tohasea”, with lana Daley. Cain & Daven¬ 

port have reehrlsti-ned their "Dancing Around” 
"Harry Stepiie's Uevue”. Other changes of 
titles will in all prohahility lie made later. 

it minus a tomlc-in-c 
second comic, jumped 
Lawrence, wlio bapi>eni 

the second place, and, 
the part of the entire company, the show went 

oo. 

What the officials of the M. B. A. said on 

Monday morning when Manager Williams re¬ 

ported on the action of Nugent is not for pub¬ 
lication, hut has been recorded for future refer¬ 
ence. Charlie Collins, the rubii comic, will fill 

in until the close of the season. 

What Manager Williams will do Is prob¬ 
lematic, as lie Is making daily visits to the 
Mutual offices in un effort to have Pres. Herk A‘'r.l A Scribner, gen- 

ond his associates resilnd his cancellation. '? Amusement Com- 
which they have declared to be irrevocable as ^fluesday for a tour of inspection 

a penalty on Williams and a warning to others ‘■‘'^7*'''^, “ 
_ .1, xt u A panied by foni Henry, manager of the Gayeiv 

Inclined to ignore orilcrs from the M. B. A. L. L . , , . 
Theater, and formerly confidential investigator 

Changes on Circuit for the C. .A. ('., who is fully familiar with 

With the closing of "Gus Fay’s Revue” at local conditions in the cities to lie visited by 
the Folly Theater,’ Baltimore, Md., Saturday. Mr. Scribner, who will take action on the r<- 

April 12, tliat house will change Its policy to jiort recently made to the C. A. C. by Jess 

burlesque stock for an indefinite summer run. Burns relative to renovations in bouses and the 

"Fads and Follies” will close at the same time method of conducting those bouses, past, present 
at the Neshit Theater, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., but and future. 

the house will continue one or more weeks. geritmer has not bien satisfied with the 

"Joy Riders will close at the same time in methixls employed by 8»-veral house muuagers 
Reading. Pa., but the bouse will continue „„ familiar with Ksal 

another week for the Grown-Up Babies , .-onditious look for a radical change after Mr. 
which will close Ha season there. Keribuer's tour 

With the closing of "Midnight Maidens” at w_ ... , 
the Bijou Theater^ Philadelphia, that house Managers Wise and Otherwise 
will change its pollcv to stock for an in- Managers of Columbia Burles^J^e have been 
definite -ummer run, and Ray Read and his frequently warned not to reveal their weekly 
"Grown-Up Babies" will play the "Midnight receipts, and the win.- among them have listened 

Mai<l**ns” week on tbe Penn Circuit onC’-nijfhterii reanon, but there are a few would-lW* wiae 

and close its st-asou at Reading Saturday, April take a delight In showing their 

LEVINE IN CONTROL 
OF THE GARDEN, BUFFALO Scribner Goes En Tour 

New York. April 11.—Ben Ig>vine, a well- 

known theatrical proiluoer, who with Marty 

Johnson leases the Empire Theater, Hotwken. 

N. J.. as a Mutual Circuit bouse and who with 
Charlea Flneberg operates the Empress, Cin¬ 

cinnati, la now in control of tbe Garden, Buf¬ 
falo. 

I>'Vlue and Fineb4-rg at Aie l>oglDning of the 

hcason entered into an agreement with u Mr 
Hefferman, lessee of the Garden Tbe.iter, Buf¬ 

falo, to opi-rate that house under the resident 

management of Charles, who appointed his 

hnither Ab«‘ a« treasurer. Tills didn't work out 

so well, for one Ren Abrahams, also known as 
Ben Williams, bearing th.it the lR>vlne-Flneherg 

suhleaae expires May 1, IICI. derided to outidd 

Ben and Charles on a renewal of the leu-o- and 

play Mutual Circuit shows for next season. 

Hut I. H. Herk, of the Mutual Burlesque .\s- 

sis'iation, N'lng convinced that ai'veral doiihle- 

erosaers Were at work to fm-ze Ben out, Issued 

to him the franelilse-playlng rights of Mutual 

Circuit shows In Buffalo for next season. Tin- 

past week Hen visited Hie Garden and arranged 
with Charles to step out slid leave his hrollor 

Alw In charge as Hie |M>raonal representative of 
Mr. Levine. 

To Inspect Houses on Circuit 

BURLESQUE CLUB “JAMBOREE' 

New York, April 10.—At a meeting of the 

Burlesque Club it was decided to discontinue 
Hie "Bohemian Nights'* until such time as new 

rules and regulations can be adopted lor Hie 
proiM-r eondiieting of such functions. 

The annual "JamlMiree” is set for Sunday, 

May 25, and committees will soon be appointed. 

ENGAGED FOR ACADEMY STOCK 

NAT MORTAN’S EXPANSION 

New Y'ork, April 10.—Nat Murtan la so firmly 

eatiihliahed as an agent apeelalUlug in bur- 
leNc|iie Hiat he has taken over an addlHontil 

room, N03, In Hie Coliiiuhii Theater Building, 

which will be iiHllzi'd until Hie reopening of 

next wHson hy Dave Hidmau and Jean Bedlui 
for their aelivtlleM In orgaiilxliig their new 

"Peek-a-Iloo” "I'oliimhia Kiirlewine” abow, 

with Morlaii engaging the iH-ople, wlio so fsr 
ItieliHle the laiiider Hnw., Gordon and Germaine, 
Ilurohl Hlerii's Bund, Nclle Nelson, aollhn-t, .ml 
.Agoes Dempsey, blues ainger, for the siimiuer 

run at Itosion and next wasun en tour the 

OLYMPIC’S CLOSING DATE 
Harry Fields and his "Hello, Jake, Girls” 

will close their season at Reading on 8)itiir- 

day, .April 19; "Miss New York, Jr.’*, will 

close at the Lyric, Newark, wApril 26; “Bashfui 

BahU—” will clos»! at the Majestic, Seraulou, 

Pa., .April 26; "Moulin Rouge” closes Its wa- 

SOD May 3. 

With the close of the Mutual Circuit slwiws 

at the I.yrli-, Newark, April 26, Dr. Tunison 
and House Manager Lt-slle will put on stock 
for an iedefioite summer run, opening Buiiday, 

April 27, with "Frolics of 1924”. 

Casted for Next Season 
Tbe M. B. A. and Its frauehise-holdiiig 

prodocing managers are now at work casting 

abowa fsr next season, and ao far have booked 

BUIj Began and Anne Toebe, to be featured 

FOX & KRAUS ANNEX OTHER 
THEATERS 

.\> w Y'ork. April Hi.—Fox A Kraiia, who have Coliimhia Circuit. 
Is-en pr-ulucing hurlefsiue stock in .Mluiiea|Mdls -— 

and Milwaukts- snecessfiilly during Hie current Clark anil MeCi 

season, an- preparing to Invade Dilrolt ami Box", liave Is 

• Ither Cleveland or Cidiimhua with Hie Idea of Time to open in 

moving tbelr abowa over a circuit of four J’rovldence, ea r< 

‘■*^***’ week of AnrII 91 
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^ WANTED, PRODUCER SH-2-: 
Starv Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. taoi npwiy-eip<'trd Ma 

^— TABLOID OR MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK .he audience fr<^ 
“PAY READ AND HIS GROWN»UP K<,r new theatre to ..pen alimii O.tol)er 1. hl.h-tlaia Man with K-rlr* bills who how to handle good, at the poll*. Th 

BABIES” dean pmlu'llooi patrilng lu Iwat dasa of iwuple. Engagement lti<bA’.ltp and offi-ra goo<l future to right |or at bIS flr<t 
. _ . „ P«r’r- •ll»li-rlaja < horua r.lrla. Comedy Man and othera also write. r.lrU sei.,1 i hofoa, exrerlen. e. -alary. , , 

(RoTiewod Tuooday Matinee, April 8) Ordjr Ihuao li.tere>trd In aaMMlatlni with g.nid, »holet<;me, clean (.r^urtl.m i.ee.1 apt.Iy. Hjiontaneeiis as I 

a Mutual Circuit attraction. featurlDR Bay A 8. MET2NER. Geaeeal Manatee, Riaitt Theatre. P. 0. Bex 1227, Taaiaa. Florida " *'’'’** P®****' 

„;;d ITcH,.n.cd Wd-h of April 7. --- ' — ' 

Wanted for G. Bert Davis Players icrlfi 

Stat\ Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Taylor’a Show Uiis year teek pleee on election 

day. final returoa of which were annonnted 

from the ata^e at a midnight performant^. Th» 
newly-elected Mayor, Fred A. Baxter, thanked 
the audience from the stage for their support 

at the poll*. The applause glyen "Slllte” Tay¬ 

lor at bis flr«t appearance was e<iaally ax 
siKintaneeax as that bestowed on the .>Iay<ir, 
a local paper stating that “Hike” stood in the 

center of the stage for fully two mlnutcx 

acknowledging cheers and applause before h.- 

w.ns able to apeak a line. Tkat tpeakx for 
itxelf. 

KDDIB BIRELBT, since closing ’tSmlles and 

This lx a r. p. iicr that spin an d earlier in x-,„ier c.inva.s. U. p. People In all line.s, A-1 Leading I..idv, Ingenue tvpe Fea- Co“pany on t^ a® O^it Xma.. 

.... . :r 'r- ;:1 f.™ Con,...,a„. I-.n^ ,o,,.on to responsible people. Fri^k LSpo 3^^ w“e, r,.', 
ki. ‘ SnaPH *, at %%liU‘li tlrn»* we iimiihI ^ dcdt r^A\/le 11*** ineater, loronco, cma.. with a 1th lo l^'LcnJ and little to crltlcige. There G. BERT DAVIS. Plamytew, Texas._ „ 

l. little Ihange in xrincry or .-oxtum.- and as. . a • 88 8 • Ms «■ a ■ xaniied a nnmber two company, entitled “Ixh- 

z Wanted for Hur eys Big Musica Revue 
r^,:;T..,r::..r..■.^"l.^r:rr,: luna PAPK,^LEVELfNo, oh,o. 

In hix Iiwuidc "tud - makeup and raann.ri.ni. H.irmony Singers. Dancers, Mu.«ieal and Xovellv Acts, Prinia Doiiiias, IngenucH. 
Yonng lx ax ci.-an and cia.-y a straight Soubrettes. TWKNTY CH01U\S OIRL.S, .Specialty Teams. Sister Acts an.l Z 7 . • 

,p rv.r, fharlle ('ole, co-comic to Head, has two Principal Comedians that can sing an<l do Specialties. .Ml ITincipJils h.i fion b<* b g mnxlcal pro- 
the xamc . vcrxmliliig trsmp face and over- must Ii.ive loud singing and speaking voices. State lowest summer .«alarv in rZ-vatU TisiteTMr'* RO-eb v'-x rh'wx T*"i 

al.lrc. Mona Muyt. prlnm donna, with flrst letter. Address FRED HURLEY. Urbana, Ohio, until April 26th; after [him giving the latron^^^ 
,,.r «l.n.br xymmcrlcal form ami boylxl.sut ,i,at 318 Erie Bldg.. Cleveland. Ohio. ‘ j patroni a treat in Wlix 

,I.,k bxlr bH.k. and act. as w.dl a. ever. ^ .Tf'!"" * "With 
. 1 ’ . I ..ni.ii.-Hiiio to Sviria l>i-iirl .smiles and Cbuckloa are Eddie Bireley, pro- 

and the pam< " • I ^"r “rirogan" .Si.cncer'x Miiftiat Circuit Ing aiimmcr. lie refiortx that be will again duclng comedian; Leo Fraier. second comic; 
lugemic-xou .r. . i y - OevIIn and Mi-* Morton w r- f..r have »lx of the parks lie had for the pa-t live George B. Fluhrer, straight; Mary Edwards, 

tinted hair am ' " ' m-rly at the Strand ‘•Music Ib.x Revue" in -.-a-on* and two m-w om*. Pop also h.ix t ken prlma-soiibret; Nellie Parm. soubret; Peggy 
The newotmer. ncludijiarry l^yon^a^ j., ^ .Stephenson. Jeanette McDonald 

npiMaring ah e a* or, . , , I oweti-teln and Johnson, importers of Euro- will open Easter M.xidii.v with a ma*lcal show. Billy Frost, n.a3el Frarcr and Stella Fluhrer, 
:i* Jnvenlle X ra g an n c larac jiu theatrical ai t*, have engage.] the .Mcer- In addition he 1* unilert ikiiig the manag- ment chorus. Jack Whitney, Dick Hanlon and Al 

Cldc Kennedy, a I>e e. pp y e ” »ald Sisters, ir.n jaw act. an.l tlic Pour Cllf- of two new show* plav ng hIx New England ^f^lr compri.xe the singing trio. The “Ish-Oa- 
l>ix* tf xoiibri I. w lo r'pait van jvar o. flirls, singing and acrohatic danc'ng a.d. «ir.iiit of fah. houses. iie-e ttractlonx being Bibble Glrl«" incinde .\1 Monroe, principal come- 
Tlie cliorlxtcrx in the front row- an- or t le ^ re engag-d the "Six Rockets' to J .in the “Proadnav S. andal*” and firaham & dian; Harry Winfield, second comic; Harry Dnn- 

m. >'t part petite im.dIcx. while t e back row Rurlexiiue" comi>anIi'x for next sea- Curry's “Mnsi.-al R.-vuc". lie also is directing l"P. straight; Kitty >!ason, prima-soubret; 
rims to xtatuex.nie show girls of p. i^nnal at- musi. al shows In Canada, Tom .\ml. r-on‘x "11111!“" Higgs, soubret; Eva Fair, Vera Taylor, 

tractlvene-x. talent and ability who worked often referred to agents and man- Itevue and Iloyf* Mus.al Revue, with te-w Margaret Cameron, Rose Pickard, Myrtle Bree- 

voiixcleDtlously. agers of companies who do not t.ike sufficient Williams and P Hie II .1 If tlmt Isn't enough man, Muriel Daria, chorus, and Harry Daria, 
True to hix pp.miso made earlier in the jn,,.rpa( In the xhowt to keep them before the life and action for if man of sixty-odd. Pop Ross Hamilton and Eddie Carrie, trio, 

s.ason. Read has given bla cls.rixlerx ample ,j v ^ .... * 
opixirtunlty lo deiiionxtrate their individual Public in newspapers and b<’fore their axso- wan g to know what life is. bbb tatti ee 

LUNA PARK, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

i:im,':i.o;brt.'\Hh’''reriI>^^^ .m»n: !;r •■'I';---; Circuit ing aummer. He ref.ortx that he will aga 
lugeiiu* xouir . j Show. Mr Devlin and M.-s Morion w re f..r have six of flie i.arkx lie had for the pa-t « 
tinted hair am mot e exque orra. ni-rly at tlie Strand "Music Box Revue" in -ea-ons and two n.-w ones. Pop also h i* t k 

The newix.nierx Include Harry 8< yon. .1 maiily .. ^ / w J. 
. K.- -..A i> , \v 1 , N'>*ark. ov. r a new lUi ater in Portland. Me., whl 

npixaring able actor, who replaced Rex Wcls-r 
ax Juvenile straight and in cliaractrrx, and 

Cldc Kennedy, a i»ellte. pp-tty Dreadennloll 

talent and altilily in leading numlicrs and act- c atea thru trade Jourualx, but Gus Flaig, of T.iBI.OiD bv radio fs he eg made 
ing In scene*. lb.I Head, a dainty little Manbeim's "Laffln' Thru", on the Mutual Cir- ,,,1 viiee n-i,.. 1. , i.i > 
lohlHd blond, rlav. the pr.s-ocioux child In I^v; I ' L u^:h ' 
the court xcem- ami her demure mannerixm. , .t . t i-ove .lud L.iugh Kevue Ha! stales 

e poiiular, 
his “Live, 

REP. TATTLES 
(Continued from page 27) 

. .          .augh Revue". Iia! -tales that he motor-driven pteturo michines. a 
with her repartee to Judge Bead, wtio tries pls-vs seven ckaracters In the show, but buys .s.mpanv "played" to their biggest nna-fon, trucks and trmilers, a diner 
to "make" her. brougbt forth a roar of laughter up all the newspapers carrying reviews of andiem-e when thev broadi ast s program from “"** performero, Tbe show will 
and applause. Kufh Garner, a xtalucsqiie the show, and shoots them in to other news- vro-i r-.-i.oi t « pl®7 three-day engagementa, giving one per- 

mrr^Vxrn\dng''".twcu7r/ !n” « ^ee'prionan’; r**"” «"<» ‘■'“•I' lournals. Just ^ let them eity. Mo., after the ,wrformaneI at tllo ImTl -Mr. and Mr*. LeBoy bare tlm 
pleaxlng manner. The comedy material la kp®w what imprexxion "Laffln Thru leaves theater .\pril .I. On the program we-e- \1 concert privilege elcItUlTely. The 
about the same as earlier in the xhason. in the towns played. Judged from what we sharo hanlolxt- Helen E„nen- Northern MlnooooU. 

S..ut>rct Kennedy. In h.-r stmg numbers. Vent x-ve seen of the show on our review and the ^f-i.pens, pnma donna, 
over great, sod in a xlnglr.g siwcialty. In a . snow on our review, ana tne ,.,prano solo*; xhoe dances on a special-built - 
"Jickle Coogan" xatin overall and cap char- or^“P*P“r reviews sent us ny uus, tne show platform by Doc Huston: LcP'y and Batle, Phil The "Cotton Blossom" opeflO the aeason at 

scterititlon, was the iwrxonlficstlon of at- 1» 8oing over great. „ . _ ■'>'1 P‘'R8>'‘ Hart, and Hal Kiter in his own Exansvllle. Ind., about April «. With the com- 

in a I>r. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde rharacterir.at'on. "** nimsell ‘O tx^ tne gnj telegrams were recelred at the broadcast- Hope Wallace Danka and danghter, Boonle Jean; 
wax drimatlcally perfect. Ingcniie-^nbret ’’ **** right place, for Jimmie a i^j, station, congratulating the performers and Roitert Giles, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bnlmer. Otto 
Pcirl. in a slngiug specially, held n;> the m-xt method of advertising Mutual shows playing asking for a return program which Mr. Kltcr Johnson, Ded Byron, “Zim”, the Artist; I*. 

W .rdTnrenu Sle^ PcTrh*’lerdIni‘“ business. much .0 p.,po„dcd toby giving a new routine on Friday Kara. “The Man of Myxtery", aod wife. The 
Spanish ensemble, sang In harmony for merUed “**'^*'* ■■'1 rix ting companies at ,,,p week. This stunt wa^ w<’»n- l*an(J. Manaifop D. Otto Hitner says, will bo <*n- 
<nc<>rp», Strstebt Vounje und C'omic Cole put other house# #re iittlng up and taking dprfiil adverti!*ing' for the ptuTers, who got la^Ked to fifteen pieces under tha leadership of 
ever a nifty Scotch dance. Y.mng in straight notice. This was especially applicable to Joe acquainted with future natron’s in Missouri Mr. D.unks. The n. w “Oitton Blossom” Is one of 

xtralght*to Comic lieid ln"n "Janitor IVtZti*” agent in advance of Hughey Bernards towns where they will *oon make personal ap- the largest floating theaters and la de¬ 
bit, put over a song recital on '-That <Hd titng Lucky ' Columbia Burlesque show pe-srances. The show lx playing the Tootles scribed best from the words of K. K. Knecht, 
of Mine" sentlm< ntslly, with Read parodying it playing the Gayety, for Joe has been doing Theater. St. Joe, this week. cartoonist with The Evansville Ooorier, at “the 
Xor continnoua laughter and apnlauite. , his tramp comic rharacterixation on the street . _... 

Thi. 1. . ,™i AKA a While accompanied by his Boston bull terrier. -'RT SEI.BYS Leap ^ ear Girls" last week 

ea e. jx*;- .f,?; 
cleverly worked for much Iflughter and ap- Dal* y # "BreTltlos of 1023 , a Columbia Bur- .. - ,. * nJ 4 f . tr u 
plsiixc. The compsnv is co-operative for the lesque attraction, closed with that show re- “ * f ’ ** ^ Wewoka 

leater. St. Joe, this week. cartoonist with The Evansville Ooorier, ao “the 

.\RT SELBY'S “Leap Year Girls" last week 

s-ned for the Corrigan .Vmusement Enter- DPoeriMAi iTiee 
ises. of Oklahoma City, for a tour of the r tKdkjnALl LI t5> 

I fields, at Wewoka, Ok. Art xavs Wewoka „ . 
mind, onu ns tha aid i»h It t . d ** pleasBUt and profitable for his patrons and 

™:! r„;"cVn*e*t'’i“’r“ ".1 cently and Jolnci N.-d (Cloth.-sl Norton in a ““t ®^ ‘*‘® ®><’ playerai 
anyone hogging tbe show, for they, one and fh.t h.d it. .ha.t.» shacks, but a modem hotel has Just been 
all. gave way to each other In order to get that had its premiere ahowing j ^ ^ ^ Olvmplc Theater w'll comoare 
Lught.r, which came in plenty from opening at the Wllllatn Penn and Crosskeyt theaters, Uirmplc -Theater w.I compare 
to close of show. XELSE. rhilsdelnhla ®^ ” 
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with the b.'8t of them. .V few weeks in the 'Walter Baldwin, well-known dramatic atock 
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Fiaitb s "Amsteur Follies ’, with fifty Juveniles 

of the liirlem srrtlon, during the week of 
Mouthful Follies" at the Yorkvllle, the 

tnsteiir show to go on after tbe regular show 
and rnn forty-five mlDutes. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

lumbla corner relative to the cause of Betty »>» ‘n8 r^P'F'-od by T m H.ardy and Myrtle Orleans, that he would b.* heralded far and 

D. lmonte closing with Jack Reid's "BeEHtrd George sax.^.honlst and right ,h,- most artistic and realistic gaicr 
Breakers", a Columbia Burlesque attraction. replaced I.d. Bnrl.ank w.th Gene j^e country, but that's what happened to 

fiome of the rumors had Betty leaving to get 

Biarried. but it can not be confirmed ax yet, 

nor can it be confirmed that Betty has Joined 

the "Jimmie Cooper Revue", but there must 

have been nnuxnal Inducements for Betty to 

give up her rolo in the "Record Breakers", 
"rncle" Bill Campbell Is another producing 

an Eastern city, but .\rt s.iyx that as long ax 
the Corri-gan fifflce can take care of a fourti'en- ■" ” X • - .... .. . . tne t orri-gan lunce can taxe care or a lourri'en- - 
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.' tig Antoinette V.lois dancing trio that has been with Charles "R".’'* »“<! C\>mpany at the Rialto TUa- 

Q|,th.>ri»nd mAnmepr of tho Caiino Th.'#- rrumptly. He wa# fortunate In aecnring a Will travel Or locate. Fine singing 
Loiilx R.d.I.helmer. late of the Mutual Bur- . Brooklyn is’ again wi-arlng one of those 'hortis almost Intact from Gux Hill's "Barney Y'Oice. qulck Study, lots esperience, re- 

fcoiTi - Sunny JinC ’ xmile. YVhen we inquired th. Company, whi.h closed in Rochester, liable. Can Rive ^ 
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InrLu r . x'. ' tbe Job again, and now we ll have some regular »"'* ^Irlx at tbe Rialto ran WANTED 
straight, and France, Morton, soubret, incoming circus billera »ovenfy-three weeks, and Slade anticipates an All 1 Ee 1-^ 
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even better record with the new organization. *. A J ^ 
which incindes "Mike" and the Missus. Clro 1* Of ^kHQy VAUlTip 
T.ylor Al Borte. Bill ^Mnxste. Ann Owens , ^ ^ 
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CLYOI GRIFFITH. 
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PROVINCETOWN PLAYHOUSE, 
NFJW YORK 

EeJ?inning SunJay Evening, April 6, 
1924 

“GEORGE DANDIN’’ 
— or— * 

“THE HUSBAND CONFOUNDED” 
By Moliere 

Directed and Translated by Stark 
Young 

Settings by Cleon Throckmorton and 
Robert Edmond Jones 

Costumes by Millia Davenport and Mr. 
Jones ' 

tlforge Dandln.rharle* Ellis 

Angcllqne.Rosalind Fuller 
M. de SotenvIIle.Tlenry O’Nfill 
Madame de SotenTille.Klrab Markliam 
Clltandre.Cerald Stopp 
Claudlne.Rita Matthias 

Rubin.Rupert Caplan 
Colin.John Brewster 

The SCCC3 is betore the house of George 
Bandin. 

Followed by 
“THE ANCIENT MARINER” 

A Dramatic Arrangement of Cole¬ 
ridge’s Poem 

By Eugene O'Neill 
Directed by Robert Edmond Jones and 

James Light 
Masks by James Light 

The Ancient Mariner.E. J. Ballantine 
First Wedding Guest.James Sliute 

Se.cond Wedding Giie^t.H. L. Rothschild 
Third Wedding Ones,.Charles Ellis 
Chorna.Clement Wilencblck, William Stahl. 

Harold McGee. Benjamin Keitey. beginning Tuesday Evening. April 8. 
Robert Forsyth, John Taylor 

Helmsman.James Melghan 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
their playing. It was better done by Gerald 
Stopp BK clitundre .iiid Juliii llrewster as Oolln. 

The setting, a stylized one, was a happy 
way out of the scenic problem; the direction 
was a bit too static. But. after all is said 
and done, "George Dandin", as an experiment, 

tho It missed so mueh of the Moliere spirit, 

was well worth doing. 
“The Ancient Mariner”, arranged for dra¬ 

matic presentation by Eugene O'Seill, re¬ 
minded me of an Illustrated song. E. J. 

Ballantine read the Coleridge poem, with In¬ 
terjections by one or two characters and with 

some chorus recitation. The sentiments of the 

l>o«'m were carried out in action tableaux by 
stage groups. These were a little too literally 

done and I can not say that, for me, it was 

an altogether happy experiment. I would 

rather read the poem and form my own 
images. 

However, the idea seems a good one and 

might work out better with more suitable ma¬ 
terial. On this performance, I should say a 

“Scotch verdict" was in order. I do know, 
tho, that a gorgeous burles<iue could be staged 

by doing “The Yarn of the Nancy Bell” in 
this manner and I jtasg the idea along in case 
the Provincetown jteople contemplate doing a 
‘Trovlncetown Follies" at the end of the sea¬ 

son. I wish they would. 
Two dramatic experiments, neither of 

which it altogether pleaaing, tho both aro 

interesting. GORDON WHYTE. 

PULTON THEATER, NEW YORK 

Bride.Rosalind Fuller 
Bridegroom...Gerald Stopp 
Llfe-ia-Death...Rita Matthias 

First Spirit.Henry O'NelU 
K<>cond Spirit......Gerald Stopp 

Pilot.Rnpert Caplan 
Pilot's Boy...John Brewster 

Hermit.  Henry O'Neill 

Confessedly a “laboratory theater’’, 
the Provincetown Playhouse is making 
a Father Interesting experiment in its 
present bilL The revival of “George 
Dandin’* is Interesting because It is 
In the nature of a "test piece”; “The 
Ancient Mariner” is interesting be¬ 
cause it shows the beginnings, at least, 
of a novel dramatic form. The ques¬ 
tion as to whether the experiments are 
pleasing Is—well—another question. 

I have called “George Dandin" a “teat 
piece”. I conceive It as such for two reasons. 
First, It tests the reaction of modern audi¬ 
ences to classic comedy ideas. Stark Young, 

who made the translation used and who staged 
the piece, says in a note on the program: 

“New times and social revolutions have brought 
the theme of this play even closer to serious 
drama, and have shifted toward the problematic 
and tragic what was written for comedy. To 
take ‘George Dandin’ for anything but com¬ 
edy would be a mistake." I agree with Mr. 
Y’oung that “George Dandin” la nothing but 
comedy, but I think be is wrong in assuming 
that the passing of time bas decentered the 
comedy and made it approach the “serious 
drama". 

The same might be said of almost any of the 

old plays. The trouble is, gome of their situa¬ 
tions are so good that they have been used 

1924 

F. RAY COMSTOCK and MORRIS 
GEST Present 

“SITTING PRETTY” 
A Musical Comedy by 

Bolton, Wodehouse and Kern 
— with — 

QUEENEE SMITH 
staged Under the Direction of Fred 

G. Latham and Julian Alfred 

CHARACTERS 

(As you mj-et them) 

Mrs. Wagstaff. a Teacher. .Marjorie Eggleston 

James, a Footman,,....Albert Wyart 

Roper, a Rutler.Harry Lllford 
“Bill” Pennington.Rudolph (Jameron 

Jud^son Waters, His Friend.Eugene Revere 
Bahe LaMarr, a Chorus Girl....Myra Hampton 
May Tolliver.Gertrude Bryan 

Dixie, Her Sister.. .Queenle Smith 
(Courtesy of Wiimer & Vincent) 

The Pennington Relatives; 
Jasper .Edward Finley 

Wilhelmlna .Jayne Chesney 
Otis ...George Sylvester 

Wilhelmlna .Marian Dickson 
Mr. Pennington, Head of the Pennington 

Family.George E. Mack 

Horace .Dwight Frye 

Joe, His Cncle.Frank McIntyre 
Prof. Appleby.  Gf-orge Spelvin 

Bolt, a Coacliman.George O’Donnell 

Jane, a Housemaid.Terry Blaine 

The announcement that the old 
Princess triumvirate, Bolton, Wode¬ 
house and Kern, were united again 
struck a responsive chord in the 

ever and over again, so a modern audience, hav- breasts of all those who like real mu- 
ing seen them ad nauseam, no longer laughs 
at them. But, because an audience does not 

laugh at a given comedy situation thru 
familiarity with it, one must not Jump to the 
ennclusioD that it is any the less fiinila- 
inentally comic. That, 1 believe, is what 

causes Mr. Y’oung to think “George Dandin" 

has taken on a serious slant with the passing 
of the years. 

The second reason for my considering 
“George Dandin" a “test piece” is because 

of tbe style of acting necessary to present it 
properly. This play requires polished acting, 
finisb<'d acting, delicate acting. It is not for 
nothing tliat the Moliere tradition bas been 
kept i,p in the Comedie Francaise. Tbe only 
way in which tbe Moliere plays can be made 
thoroly enjoyable is by playing them in tbe 
Moliere tradition. Just as “The Messiah" must 

lie sung in the Handelian tradition or it Is 
practically worthless. This sort of thing can 

not be put on paper, it must be banded down 
from generation to generation. And where 
are we to get such training here? We can¬ 
not; therefore, the exp*Timent of reviving 

“George Dandin" if calculated to arouse in¬ 
terest on this count. 

Let me say at the outset, that, as might 
have been exp»-cted, the play Is not very 
funny. Also, that the acting was a bit heavy- 
handed for the piece. Charles Ellis, who 
pla.ved Dandin; Rosalind Fuller as Angeliiiue, 

Henry O'Neill and Kirah Markham as tbe 
SotenviUes, Rita Matthias as Clandine and 
Rupert Caplan as Lubin, ail did their best, 

bnt failed to get tbe requisite Ughtnew Into 

(Juecnle Smith appears to good advantage 

and Is at her best while dancing. She has 

learned not to force her comedy and sings 

better than she ever did. I lliiuk. Miss Smith 

is impruviug and, tho her mainstay is her 
dancing, she shows signs of developing Into 
a first-rate eomedlenue. I’nless I am mistaken, 

she is taking her work very seriously. If this 

is BO, with tbe latent talent she bas she is 

well on tbe road to fame. 
Oertmde Bryan registered a distinct hit, 

not so much by wliat she did as by ftie manner 

of its doing. Miss Bryan has that indefinable 

something called “per'«onaIlty“. (I liate tlie 

word beeanse of Its lack of pns-islon.) I sus¬ 
pect that “personality’' is mostly “knowing 

how", plus tbe acquisition of that ntter lack 

of self-consciousness and tbe aliility to stand 

off and watch one-stif that makes for fine act¬ 
ing. Miss Bryan has that, or something like 
it, and her performance is eliarming, indeed. 

Rudolph Cameron and Eugene Revere proved 

to be two excellent Juveniles; Myra Hampton 

played a slangy part engagingly, while Oeorge 

E. Mack, Edward Finley, Jayne Clicsney, 

George .Sylvester, Marian Diekson. Marjorie 

Eggleston and Harry Lllford were eminently 
satisfactory in smaller parts. 

Tbe chorus of "Sitting Pretty" leaves notii- 

ing to be desired either in the way of looks 

or ability; tbe scenery and staging are of tlie 
very best. And, I am happy to say. there is 

not a single syllable in the performance, a 

liit of business or any notion at which the 

most fastidioim might take ofTense. It shows 
to ail who want to see that writers and players 

ean be funny and entertaining without descend¬ 

ing to vulgarity. Unless I am fearfully wrong, 

"Sitting Pretty" la going to please a great 
host of |>eople. It looks like a big bit. 

A genuinely satisfying mnslcal show; 

written literately and played splendidly. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

f-ical comedy. Those people knew that 
any offering by this trio would assure 
them of civilized, literate entertain¬ 
ment at the very lea.st, with the pros¬ 
pect of it being something distinctly 
more than that. The promise has been 
fulfilled in "Sitting Pretty" in good 
mea.sure, each of the men contributing 
material well up to his usual standard. 

Tills Is partleularly in the case of P. G. 

Wodehouse, who has done some of the clever¬ 
est lyrics heard in a long time. His rhymes 
arc distinguished by a wealth of ideas, slngable- 
De.ss, extreme felicity of rliyme and genuine 

humor. In spots they are Gilbertian. Wliat 

more can l>e said of a lyric? Guy Bolton hav 
written a story tliat is plausible and funny; 

Jerome Kem, a set of tinkling, pleasant tunes. 

With material li'ae this to work with there 

is incentive aplenty for a east to do Its best. 

Frank McIntyre, who has been seen too seldom 

in the past few years, fairly reveled In his 
opportunities and made quite tbe most of them. 

.Mr. McIntyre Is a funny fat man and that is 
a comparative rarity. As the genial crook, 
Joe, he bad his audience langliing continually 

and with Dwight Frye put over the laughing 
song bit of the evening. This is a delectable 
halltd, entitled "That Dear Old-Fashioned 
Prison of .Mine". He hid s gn-at “stralglit" 
in this same Dwiglit Frye, wlm held the lauglis 

with him and did bis sliare in coaxing them 
out. Id addition Mr. Frye sang well and 

danced enough to get by aa a stepper . 

HENRY MILLER’S THEATER NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Monday EJvenIng, April 7, 
1924 

MRS. FISKE 
— In — 

“HELENA’S BOYS” 
A Comedy In Three Acts 
By Ida Lublenski Ehrlich 

Dramatized From a Story by Mary 
Brecht Pulver 

The Play Directed by Harrison Grey 
Flske 

Produced and Managed by Charles L. 
Wagner 

CAST OF CnARA(rrER.S 
Helena Tllden...Mrs. FI ke 

Harold “Beansy”.Gay Pendleton 
Henry .Reggie Sheffl.ld 

Moresby Girard....Ralph Shirley 

James Truesdeli..,.William Courtieigh 
Tot Raymond.Irene Purcell 

Ann Kimball.Elaine Temple 
Tibby McNair...Ix>ule Emery 

Mr. Parr.i....Carlton Rivers 

I-’tey .Eunice Osborne 

R'‘'h:'rd .John A. Willard 
The action takes place in a small town not 

far from New York. The scene Is the living 
riiom of the home of Mrs. Tilden. 

Mrs. Fiske has another of those 
plays in which she should not be ap¬ 
pearing. I hoped, after seeing her in 
“Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary”—:i play 
which was entirely worthy of her 
talent—that wo had seen the last of 
her in inconsequential vehicles. But 
here is another one, a play which Mrs. 
Fiske has as much warrant to appear 
in as Duse would have to play In 
“Irish Justice’’. 

In saying as mu-h, I do not mean to convey 
that Mrs. Fiske falls to make ail that can be 

made of “Helena’s Boys”. With tne exception 

that she has lapsed again Into indistinctness 
of speech, her perrnrmanee is splendid. What 
one dm-s cry out against It her tackling such 

an easy and Ini-onM-quential role. 8neh parts 

do not extend her iit all and tbe 8p<‘elaole re¬ 

sembles Jaek Ih-mpsey fighting a cripple. It 

Is too ridienlously easy to be satisfying to 
the spectators. 

The play itself presents In anotlier guise 
the same problem that is better handled In “The 
Gwse Hangs nigh" and "We Moderns' . In 
"Helena’s Buys” we have tlie same fiinda- 

mental situation of the ideas of tiie "yuiingi‘r 

generation" roming into conflict with tliose 
of tlielr elders. This time It Is Helf-«-xpresHlon 
at all cisitK, the truth at all hazards, which is 

pitted against lli.- i-unvenllons. The mother, 

played liy Mrs. Fiske. shows li.-r Is.ys the folly 

of ttwlr lieliefs by feigning to practice them 

beraeLf. It U pure "argumentum ad tminlnum’' 

and Just about as true at bottom as such 
argument usually la. 

Tlie part of tbe mother calla for Mrs. Fiske 

playing u drunken iicene and. In general, bur 

lesquing the views of bgr boys. She taki-. 

quite ordinary lines and, by pacing them «< - 

eentrlCHlIy, makes laughter where one would 

Is-t there rould be none. Quite an accomplish¬ 

ment this, and Mrs. Fiske does It better tbai- 

an.Tone on our stage. Bnt I will wager that 
if one bad the hardlliood to attend, say a 
dozen pi'rformanees of "Ileiena’s Boys", tie 

method of doing It could be expresstst In 

formula. This sort of playing lias bceumc 

such a firmly fixed teehnloal trick with .Mrs. 
Fiske tliat It is besoming wearisome, particular 

ly wlien it has to be worked overtime lDje<-ting 

laughs Into such plays as ‘.‘Helena’s Boys' . 

With so many fine dramas crying for an artist 
such as Mrs. Fiske is when the Indneeiarnt is 

olTered to be aueb, a lover of drama is apt 

to bei-ome Just a mite Indignant. It is not so 

long ago that .Mrs. Fiske pisyed “A Doll's 
House". ‘'Rosmersliolm", "lledda Gahler". 

“Tlie I’illars of Soi-lety" and played them mag- 

nifleently. Knowing lltul, one wonders hon 

"Helena's Ih-ys", ‘'The Dice of the Gods' and 

other pot-lKiilers can attract her. 

As to the supporting cast. It is all tliat 

rould bc' desln-d. The two boys, as played hj 

Gay 1‘endleton and Reggie Sbetfleld, are ex 

rellent; Ralph 8liirley, as one of the younger 

intelligen-ta. gave a good performance; Wil¬ 

liam Courtieigh. playing a middle-aged lovei, 
brought to the role all the r1|>e ex|iertenre that 

it bis; Louie I'nrrell, as an old S<-oteb servant, 

was splendid in everything save tbe matter 

of dialect, and that was enough to make a 

true Scut writhe; Irene Purcell and Blaine 

Temple were a verarlooa pair of flappers and 

Carlton Rivers, Ennlce Osborne and John .\. 
Willard played small rotes well. 

For a fact, tbe cast is too good for the pta.v, 
for the latter never gets above an ordinary 

level and the east is much better than that. 
There are laughs, yes; bat they are impo-.d 

on the play rather than a part of It. In tlii> 

instance It is tbe cast which makes the play 

rather than the reverse. 

An inconscqnential comedy. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“Nancy Ann” 
(«9th Street Theater) 

TDIES: “Last, if not flrst, the new Harvard 

prize play la breezy, popular entertainment.”— 

John Corbin. 

TRIBUNE: “Neither well acted nor well 
written, a zert of unconscious burlesqne of 

plays and playing."—Percy Hammond. 
WORLD: “It Is a mating of theatrical ma¬ 

terial which is terribly too much that which 
ranges from excellent to good enough.*'—Uey- 

wood Rmub. 
SUN: “An artlesa concoction v.itU some 

amusing otoff sprinkled thrn It."—AUzander 

Woollcott. 

“Paradise Alley” 
(Casino Thestor) ^ 

TRIBUNE: “The average musical comedy 

ancress—a little tprlgblller than is enstomary." 

—Perry Hammond. 
TIMES: “Something less than fair. Its 

tunes are catchy and its chorus Is one of the 

most attractive of tbe season, bat on prac¬ 

tically all other counts an adverae verdict must 

be rendered." 
WORLD: "Good, old-fashioned, sentimental 

music al comedy to the last ditch.” 

SUN: “A musical comedy containing Just 

about rverything you could shake a stick at— 
nn1e-«, perchance, yon bad a wild d"dre to 

siiake a stick at tbe unexpected.'*—Alexander 

W.olleott. 

“Sitting Pretty” 
(Fulton Theater) 

TIMES: “A well-tnmed-out and 

tnneful mnsiral comedy." 
TRIBUNE: “ 'Sitting Pretty* is 

arlstocrsey of musical shows—literate, 
supertinkles, well danced and aet«>d and pre- 
senti-d In Ibe best of taste."—Percy Ilammoiul. 

POST: “It Is an eyeful, an earful and an 

evenlng-fnl.“ 
SUN: “Tlie wtiole adventure is good looking 

and rlieerful and buoyant and eongratulatioiia 

are In order.”—Alexander Woollcott. 

highly 

of the 

fall of 

"Helena's Boys” 
(Henry Miller’s Theater) 

SUN: "The Invigorating was all done by 

Mrs. Fiske, wUu Imparled a certain zest to 
one of tlioM* mIiuIIow and slusldy comedies 
wliioh put lip Mime flimsy straw figures, label 

them ‘The Younger Generallnn’ and ‘Uidlcsl 

TlMNight', res|M-etlveIy, and tlien, with tre¬ 
mendous \alor Slid a quite imderstandable good 
humor, kiMH-k tliese figures down."—Alexander 

Woolliott. 
TIMES: " ‘Helena’s Boya’ la not really a 

good play."—John Gorbln. 

WORLD: "One of tbe most Irritatingly pour 

plays I have ncca.’’—Heywood Broim. 
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Bt tb« HTXSE 

(Commiclntlom to rincinnbti Offlce) 

Niiif•'■■■’I’ <Irumtu«T. l«*t »o*»on on the 

r V "■ '■■■* ***■*■“ ■ 
f, I'lit »-\iie<-ts to bo out »oon and 

\Vhiftlir «i‘'l T*'"* naud. conneotod 
Crmfr Clil.aao (11! ) I^<l«o No. 3, will 

\,.» York at fho Moow conri-ntlon with 

I p,M - H l« announri d by H. H. Whittier. 

•;!,r hand 1- 1"" P’ n Mooae. 

HIM nice announr<*a that ho ban algnod op 
car for hi" band on Pleaanro laland, * 

I'.- bly rl'rr aniu«<-mrnt ontorprlao that Bill 

riiunchlna and which will play on the Ohio 

and MiK'-l^'Tl'l n'Tora. 

rhao. I- VI'<hor and Hla Exposition Or- 
cb .tra. of Kalamaaoo. Mich., rocontly cloaod 

a sjir'i -tful three monfht* engagement at 

U am'. T' a. h, Kla. Flacber expects to return 
.. r rtda next winter with a fifteen-pleeo 

unit. 

The band on the Wortham Shows Is under 

the direction of It. .tfullar. a young Spaniard 
who baa been In this country flee years and 

BOW In his second wa«on with the Wortham 
or.'anlaatlon. The hand Is said to be one 

of the bot on the road. 

Wilbor r. Tonrad. formerly associate con¬ 

ductor at the Metroi>olltan and Howard thea¬ 

ters. .\tlanfa, t’.a.. has signed a contract to 
If rni«h a ?2 (deee orchestra at the Majestic 

I’cater, rol'. nihus, O.. for one year, open- 

ire there Kaater Sunday. 

(illrer M. Gotten, formerly piano leader on 
Western Vauderllle Time, adrlees that be will 
clo-e his winter hotel at Lakeland. Fla.. May 

5. and go to his northern resort on Indian Lake, 

near IKiwaglac. Mich., where he will open hla 

t' enlar summer season Memorial Day. 

SlB 'D D. J. Collins, orchestra and Jaaa-band 

leader, is up and ahle to be out again after 
a long illness that necesaitatrd hla canceling 
a n’lmher of engagements. He Is at press-nt 

tesi.ng up snd regaining bis health at Leaeen- 
w-orth. Kan., and expects to leare for New 

York City In the near future. 

The following musicians are playing In the 

orchestra at the Fairmont Theater, Fairmont. 
W. Vi., playing Keith three-a-day raudeTllle: 

Turner W. Gregg. leader and Tlolin; Frank 
Kalero, second riolln; Naomie Darldson. p'ano; 
Jesse (Dan'l) Daels, baaa; Jnllna Alrares, 

clarinet; W. A. Mullins, trumpet; George Erm- 

licb, trombone, and Carl Falk, drums. 

Johnny DeDroIt and III* New Orleans Or- 
cheatra recently completed the recording of six 
records for (ikrb, all of th« m original com- 

tiotitlons of Mr. Iielir dt. lVI>rolt’s orchestra 

^Is said to hare the unh|ue distinction of haring 
been idle but two dars In the past eight years— 
and still going strong at Koib'a Bestanrant. 

New urleans, where It has been en- 

Rsged for the last four years. The or- 

cheifra bts Ju»t closed a ten-week contract to 
fu,-Bl-h music for tlie White House Hotel, Bi¬ 
loxi, Jilts., during the summer. 

(Communications to Our New York Officos) 

STUDYING THE PLAY 

WIILN one gets hold of a new book on play-hiilldlng one is tempted to say, “What! An¬ 
other one'/’* But that n'rf<«rTatlon. justifiable as It may be, hardly applies to THE 
PLAY OF TODAY, by ELIZABETH R. HUNT, for whit we hare in hand Is a revised 

and enlarged edition of a book that has hes-n st.mdard for years. It also carries the endorse¬ 
ment of the Drama Lsagne of .Vmerlea and Is worthy of It. 

THE PLAY OF TODAY la designed to suit the needs of the playgoer rather than the 
dr.imatle student, I should say. Not that the latter will find nothing In It to help him, but 
It Is rather a primary book than a aecondary one. Il'iwever that may be, I find the very sim¬ 
plicity of it to be belpful. After all, there la something In stating what wo all should 
know, or should have reasoned out for ourselves. Very often such plain statements take on 
an air of novelty Just because of their slm’dlclty. 

Then, too. 1 like ELIZABETH R. HUNT'S plan of laying her Ideas of play strueture before 
her readers. Instead of talking In general she confines her remarks to a single play and by It 
llliistratea what she Is seeking to make clear. .Vfter all, there Is little that one can set 
down as an absolute rule in the writing of plays and this method lends It «elf better to the 
exposition of these few rules than the assumption that the reailer is fumiliar with the whole 
)>ody of dramatir llieruture. It la possible to get the plays mentioned by MISS HUNT and 
many of her readers must have seen m<»t 6t them. I only wish she had gone one step 
further and, after explaining by her examples what was necessary In the way of building a 
play, shown that a tot.il defiance of the rules works for success sometimes. She might have 
used Barrie’s “Peter Pan” a> the “horrible example". 

The truth Is that play writ ng is an art and not a science and It Is well not to be too 
dogmatic about the rules of dramaturgy. The eleetriciun may tell you what will happen In a 
given situation by the simple application of Ohm's Law; the physicist may predict the tem¬ 
perature of an absolute lero. even tho he has not yet produced It, by the application of the 
I..aw of Charles; the astronomer muy even demon-trate that an unseen heavenly hoily Is <jccnpy- 
Ing a certain place in the heavens by the application of Kepplerlsn and Newtonian principles. 
.\ll this Is iMxsible by the use of rigid, srlentlflc laws. .Ynd, while we are about It, it may 
not he altogether l>es de the point to ask ourselves what a scientific “law" Is. 

With a little reflection, we find there Is no snch thing, using the term in its ordinary 
significance. Our msn-made laws are rules made ne^-essary by tho nonobservance of certain 
conditions which mankind agrees should be observed for the good of all. Our scirntifle “laws'* 
are not mtde at all; they are simply the terse express'on of what has always resulted as an 
effect from certain given causes. Thus: There having been no known case where a heavy, 
unsupport)-d object has not fallen, we all agree that a heavy object will fall if It Is nnsupported. 
I'ptll the time arrivet when heavy, unsupported objects do not fall, that will stand as a 
scientific “law". 

So we find that tbe laws of tbe drama, which cannot be counted on to produce like effects 
from like causes, fall Into the category of the man-made law rather than scientific law. 
It wonld be well for all those who seek to find out what makes a play a g"od one or a bad 
one to N'oe that In mind. 

mss HUNT confines her observations mainly to what can offenest he counted on to pro¬ 
duce Its effect. She analyxrs play-structure to determine Its elementals and essence, redis¬ 
covers what Aristotle found out many centuries ago; 1. e., that all plays must have a be- 
glonlog. a middle and an eud. By whatever terms these parts may be designated, that is Just 
abont the conclusion which all students of the subject come to sooner or later. But MISS 
HUNT haa tbe advantage of Aristotle In that she can fortify her precepts by means of 
modern examples, and this she does very well Indeed. 

If I appear to be enllUsb about the worth of “laws of the drama'*. It la no* because of 
THE PLAY OF TODAY lu particular, but because too many exceptions to the ru.c-made play 
have been suei'e>sful to Inspire any deep regard for dramatic “laws'* In me. Personally, I 
Nlleve there Is only one dramatic law which is of real value and that la. there are no 
laws. MISS HUNT Intimates the same thing more than once, but she cinlte Justifiably contends 
tbst an understanding of the laws of dramatic structure will heighten the enjoyment of the 
tbratrrg<s-r. That Is quite as true as tbe assertion that the ooncertgoer will obtain a more 
deep-rooted satistart on fn>m the music he bears If he is familiar with tbe principles Involved 
in the prodnctlon of it. 

There Is much in THE PLAY OF TODAY which will instruct and edify those concerned 
In the production of plays, be they in the busines* or artistic end of the enterprise. .\nd, as 
1 said before, the Idea of using standard plays for examples Is a very happy one. A book 
which has held Us own for twelve years needs little recommendation from anyone, least of 
all from a hard-boiled reviewer of boohs. It carries Its own recommendation with it. The 
r**vlsioo and enlargement of tlie text has adib-d to the usefulness of THE PLAY OF TODAY 
and I commend It as an Informing and Inten-stlng work, .provided the reader will keep In 
mind the Intrinsic dllTlenltles of the subject and tbe ImposslblUty of treating It with any 
great degree of finality. 

THE PLAY OF TODAY, by ELIZABETH R. HUNT. PubUshed by Dodd. Mead 
A Company, 443 Fourth avenue. New York City. 12.00. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

Those of my readers who may feel some curiosity as to the mechanical details of the 
produetlon of *'The Mlraeie", now at tbe Century Theater, New York, will find a good de¬ 
scription of them and a splendid explanatory drawing in The Sclentlfio .\merican for 
April. It gives a fine idea of the magnitude of the enterprise and the ingenious way In 
which the difficulties of production have been overcome. 

Theatrical Notes 
Max Wllner has leased the Mt. Morris Thea¬ 

ter at noth street and Fifth avenue. New York. 

Tbe Bnrtls Grand Theater, Aubnm, N. Y., 

was bold to Albert U. Nichols, of Auburn, for 

$75,000. 

Fire In the Keith Theater Building. Columbus. 

O., April 1. damaged same to tbe extent of 

$1,000. 

Messrs. Berrve and Allaban have purchased 

the picture theater of C. A. Mendenhall at Mt. 

Morrif, Ul. 

D. J. Casey, of Fall River, Mass., has taken 
over the management of tbe Empire Theater, 
Lewiston, Me. 

Mrs. Richard Houston has leased tbe Pastime 
Theater, Gage, Ok., for tbe exhibition of mo¬ 
tion pictures. 

The Palace Theater, Beekley, tV. 'Fa., was 

detitroyed by fire April S. The loss la estimated 
at $50,000. 

The Star picture theater, IHgin, HI., closed 

recently and will be converted into a mercantile 
business bouse. 

William Malllson has succeeded C. H. Foster 

as manager of the Lincoln-Dixie Theater. Chl- 
c.igo Heights, ni. 

The Hippodrome, picture bouse. Little Falls. 

N. Y., closed recently on account of unsatis¬ 
factory business. 

Frank Savage la to assume the management 

of tbe Victory and Mahoning moving picture 
theaters, Youngstown, O. 

Raymond Willie hat resigned us manager of 

the Palace Theater, Dallasi, Tex., to enter tbe 
cotton brokerage bnainess. 

Frank Omlch, formerly of the Fox Theater. 

Aurora, III., la now bonse manager of tbe 
Crocker Theater, Elgin, lU. 

The Astor Theater, Troy, N. Y., has reopened 

nnder the management of P. H. Riley after 

being dark for several mootbs. 

The Jefferson Theater, Portland, Me., recently 

leased by tbe Strand Amusement Company, will 

be used for legitimate attractions only. 

Tbe management of tbe Scottdale and .Yrcade 
theaters, Scottdale, Pa., has been taken over 

by John Bixler, of Washington, D. C. 

The Globe Theater, Champaign, HL. cow un¬ 

dergoing extensive Improvements, will open soon 
under tbe ^management of Ralph Benedict. 

J. K. Peters, of Luruln. O.. has resigned 
as receiver of the Grand Theater and Walter 

Watts has been appointed to succeed him. 

'* Charles Southwell is now managing tbe Co¬ 

lumbia Theater, Bloomsburg, Pa., for tbe new 

owner, M. F. Comerford Amusement Company. 

Extensive improvements are being made ou 

the New Home Theater, Bridgeport, W. Va.. 

which will oi>en under the management of 

Henry Windsbelmer. 

In Phil FIsi-ber'i Novelty Orrbestra that will 
play at Saltair Itearh. Salt I.ake City, Ctah. 
the roDing summer are Phil Fischer, leader; 
< arl ri.k.-n-. arranger and piano; .\udley 

•Mexiailer, banjuiat and arranger. *'Blarkle'* 

Langhmnn. trumpeter; Barney Taliaferro, oaxo- 
pbooe and clarinet; !(•»« Ui>dgklnsnD. trombone; 

lll.ly Yrata. iriinipet; Herb -Henderson, saxo- 

pline; Msrlon Landis, saxophone; Archie Wal- 

'■'■e, aatnphonr, and Uomi-o Linkogel, drums 
and traps, 

_ Riisell Manuel, hanjolst, has Joined Max 
link and His ttreliestra Id New Orleans, play- 

X <be 1.11, Tty Theater and the Little Club 
t aharet. The pt-rsonnel of the orchestra is as 
fiiliiiw,. ji-u Fiuk. director, srranger and 

* ol-B; .Vdr.an Goalee, drums and t.tmps.; Vlt 

sibnwsky, pltnu; .Vndy Broekhoeven, string 

hast and Hoiisnphone; Walter Brown, trumpet; 
-U Wlrkhnldt. triitnb<me; Kussell Manuel, banjo; 

■"b Saekman. saxophones; Mannel Alexander, 

■ ll»t. C mel, and oboe; Charles Scagllone, 
*oi>rano. E fist and clarinet. 

'"wf I, cina's eoneert band of fonrteen 
I’lvee. op.n.,1 «lth the I,. J. Heth Shows at 

•rmlagham. .tu.. Marrh 22. Prof. CIna also 
■IS his iirehestra, several of the boys 

Is*, making a fast stepidng organisation. 

*,'('0'-INIST, drummer, pianist 
- Theitrr In alart Jims' 1 

1, ;'l'*llnl-l nm*l hste ai1e<iiule library and 
1(1 \i..I’vtleiiiT. Drummer must liars Tymps 

„ ' .Us'sry IIS ehinu, ilTirmllii; on abll- 
sts . ’’ '*• It's'mers an,I rhair warmer*. 

■X’llwaiiv * •‘etereii-es rr<|iilre<L Write H A. 
(are Eau t'lalic The(atrB (Nk. Eku Clair*. 

In the band are Pn f. 1. Clna, director and cor¬ 
net; Malt Scholl, solo comet; O. Rillas, first 
cornet; Wiley Scott, solo clarinet; Tony Clna. 

asst, solo riarinet; D. Qiiarato, baritone; A. 
C. Biogi, French born and piano; F, Fisher. 

French born; O. Hiram, trombone. H. Stanley, 
trombone; Perry Garner, trombone and violin; 
John Landis, Soiisaphone and string bass; Carl 

Maples, basa drum; Frank Robinson, snare 

drum. 

Fire originating In tbe projeerting room of tbe 

PaUce Theater, Colorado, Tex., March 20, de¬ 
stroyed tbe entire bnilding at a loss of 

$100,000. 

Work is almost completed on tbe film build- 
iLg being erected by the Morton Investment 

Company at Harwood and Jackson streets, 

Dallas, Tex. 

Lonis B. Christ bas assnmed tbe managemeot 

of tbe Kansas City Pantages Theater in addi¬ 

tion to bis duties as manager of tbe Fantages 
Theater, Minneapolis. 

Work on the Gem Theater, Oswego, N. T.. 

Is to be resumed, tbe Associated Theaters, Inc., 
has decided after announcing It was going to 

stop and bring action for dumages against the 

city. 

Barclay Morgan, owner, has taken over the 

active management of tbe Yale and Morgan 

theaters, Henryetta. Ok., Charles Blaine, msna- 

ger, having resigned on a(.'coaat of ill health. 

L. P. Perry and Collier Bros., owners, re¬ 

spectively, of the Palace and Collier Bros.* 
theaters at Stephens, Ark., have combined. 

Tbe Collier will be closed and tbe Palace con¬ 

tinue operations under tbe Joint management. 

BANJOS mandounYaKos 
TENOR BANJOS. CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
lU OaluBbaa Avtaw, BOSTON, MASK, 

ii THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO 
YOUNG ACTORS come here to learn how to use their voices cor¬ 

rectly nnil how to speak English with distinction. 

OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism. 

DRAMATIC READERS learn all about the latest play. 

FOREIGNERS le.Trn cultured English, without blemish. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Phone Endicott 868Z 

Private Lessons by Appointment. 

202 West 74th Street, (Juat East of Broadway) New York 

By means of the Daggett Records, the Inter¬ 

national Phonetic Alphabet and Written Les¬ 

sons, students are able to learn cultured speech 

by mall. Teachers and students all over the 

country are taking advantage of this course. 

Send for particulars. 

I 
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Yr / \ John Ernersor..Pi'esident ElhelhdocvymoreyicePppsi^ 
^ GrdintHiiche\\,5econdVjcePresIclent ( 
* PaulN.Turner.G?a/T5c>7-Fran]e GillTnore,£xa"anVt?5a'’.7raiS.'Grant Stewart. JhiSec. 

(Los Angeles O^ide yest47*^5t NEW^ 'YQj^^Tej.BryAntzHhz Kansas City OSide 
^ 6412mhJ^^;oodBc■dlv(L CHICAGO Onice- CAPITOL BLDG TheaterBld^ 
^^1 .SanFrancisco CW^ce'i69P/>2e5t: ^ 

but III bli cirdei, lodgr rei-eipti iml pipers iik ti ire tbeir pald-op oird. Pirtlcalirly |i 
-? tiken. LncWly he hid pinned whit ttili so it teaeml meetlnfs, when tnportsM 

Thit money he bid with him In his imdershirt. As qnestloii come np fer discuMloD end Totvs sn 
‘God is with the Irish.” taken which might Inrolve the (utnre of tki 

on Monwment or^tiitioB. ^ 
»» iehtnin’ •• ** fict thit certiin ne^i. 

n iL ALeles has pre- manage to Bnd their way into .« 
L__ rr.ni-H nh^ meeHngs thru borrowing some dishonest me* 

bers cards. 

Therefore all inch passports hare to be rUed 
most carefully. 

Since, according to the consitntlon, no d>Iii- 

qnent member has a rote it is essential thit 
the repr*‘s<'ntitiTe should determine by tbs 
card whether the member is In g>M>d Htind.ni 

even tbo he should know him personally. 
We know that this is sometimes 

Status of P. M. A. Negotiations Avert heartening thing to the officers 

and conncil has been the Holidarity of 
onr members during the present criaii. 

There hare been all hinds of false riimurs and 
newspaper report*, enough to make people bo- 

lioTe that unsatisfactory adjustments with the 

P. M. A. bad been reached, but only infra- 
nnently do we receive even a querulous eom- 

ment. The faith of onr members In the cause 

and in the integrity of their duly appointed 
representatives is deeply gratifying. 

At the time of tliis writing we are tumble 
to state freely what was recently put np to ns 

by the representatives of the P. M. A. 
ever, we can say tbat while it might prove 

basis for negotiating it was unsatisfactory in 
its proposed form. 

A special meeting of the council was called 
for the Friday following, and, 

was taken, it was felt tbat the council 

only halfhearted. A conference was accordingly 

held Sunday between Mr. Emerson, the execn- 
sive secretary, Paul Dullzell, and our attorneys, 

Panl N. Turner and Jnstua Sheffield, at Mr. 
Emerson’s home. This lasted for more than 

seven boors and the reaolt was made Into a 

report to the cooncll. This wai presented at 
the regular meeting the loUosrtng Tuesday, and 
the recommendations ooDtilned therein, i 

carofni conslderitloii, were tmanimowsly ap¬ 

proved and adopted. So it to this report which 

the commltteo of the P. U. A. srlll be asked 
to consider. 

.Should these preoent aegottotionB fall, the 
preparations which we have bad wnder way for 
June I will be browgbt to • tead. 

Spring Show To Bo Best Ever 
The spring entertalnmoBt. to be held at the being held up in a little way 

Metro)M>UUn Open Honae, New York, Siiiiday while waiting for a train. U* 

night, April 27. wlU bo the greatest in the 

series, we hive reiioa to believe from the 

scope of the prognm, the interest shown and 
tlie seat silea. 

We dearly wiib tint every Equity member 

eonld be in New York on that date and attend 
the dress rebeanal in the afternoon, admittance 
on paid-up card, but we expect the capacity ef 
the huge bouse will be taxed as it is. 

The committee hopes that our members will 

purchase procrams at the dress rehearsal, for 
this is the only way they can help defray ex¬ 
penses—there is no other charge, nor r- 

reserved—first come first served—and, of 

it is the same show that the public willingly 

pays as high as ;i6.!!>0 for an orchestra seat in 
the first ten rows. 

Hayward Ginn Back at Work 
We are glad to welcome our rei>resentative, 

Haynard Ginn, - - 

fortunate experii 

Febnwry Mr. G _ _ 

livery truck in New York and sustained serlons 
fractures of both bones above the left ankle 

a badly crushed foot. lie was taken to the 

Knickerbocker Hospital, where he received 
treatment for a period of six weeks. „ 

feared for some days that am|fbtatioa would be 

necessary, but thanks to splendid surgery and 

treatment by Dr. Carl Bordick and Dr. W. W. 

Wilson he is now able to get abotM on erntebes 

In quite lively fashion. The doctors express 

hope that there will be no perasanent lameness. 

Members Defend Equity 
Here at headquarters we note in the clip¬ 

pings which come to ns from newspapers all 
over the United States bow onr members jump 

to the defense of their beloved Equity, stoutly 

denying Inaccurate and falae statements made 

against it, and patiently endeavoring to set 

the facte before the readers of the papers, 

either by letters to the edltora or thru Inter¬ 
viewer!. 

Von will be glad to know, too, tbat, sisiug 

up the eonsensmi of press oplakm, as we are 

able to do, the acalea are favorable to the 
actors. 

We want the poople to know and sympatiiise 

with ns and w« grasp every opportunity to make 

them anderstaad. They are our friends, indeed 

we owe onr Uvellbood to them, and we du want 

them to believe that we are sincere, even Ideal¬ 
istic, in working for better conditions in the 

theater, and not selfish or arrogant. 

Very Good, Eddie 
Eddie Cantor la one of the biggest hearted 

men in the baalneaa. His capacity for work is 

enormour. Never is he called upon for a 

Worthy benefit bnt that be is "Johnny-on-the- 
spot”, We understand that during the present were 

season be has played fifty-one benefits. C-- 
indicates some energy when you realise what a Mrs. 
big Job he has in his own show. 

The New York City Federation of Women’s 
Clnbe held a has.-iar at the Hotel .tstor .\prll _ 
7 for the purpose of raising funds to build a 
hotel tor working women of small earning , , 

capacity. The conncil approved of the plan. ^e bung 
believing such a hotel would be a boon to many , reproduction is 

of OM women m.-mlH-rs who are struggling to "Equity” magaaine. 
succeed, and who. only temporarily we hope, * o u i 
have small iucomes. When the ladies asked Players Hold Dress Rehenrsnla 
if we could induce some star to auction off a A. E. member* were again Invited to the 
picture of Mrs. Owildge we asked Eddie Cantor, dress rehcar-al of the new Equity Players’ 

® tlian whom there would be no better auctioneer, production, iuit in this instance, with "Express- We know tbat this is sometimes a trylni 

and, of course, he said "Yes.’* Ing Willie ', by Rachel Crotbers. two such re- bit of red tape, but it is the order of bs 

Negotiations Cancel Radio Debate !! ^ncll. made for the benefit of the -^latiw 
„ “ . _ and Tuesday nights, .Vprll 14 and 15, before the aa a whole, and our members sbonld b<- piv- 

aHbo a vote «" di*«Pl^li>»ed that Jolm Em- ,epre-en<*. 

was erson-William A Brady radio debate on „ BroaHwaw*. Mavor '''k 1* not an ea.y one and h 
•E<,uityShop was called off. for we counted on Proposed as Broadway 8 Mayor crltlclMi and evn 

’•hearing” the sparks fly. Both of these gen- President John Emerson a name is inclnded la comment 
tlemen are forceful and always-compelllBg a ballot for the mythical Job of "Mayor of ^ ] 

r .s , , .a . . "plaint is deserved, it should be sent to tb. 
However, it was the part of wisdom in view The New \..rk Telegram-Mall. represent!tlw. 

of the present negotiations not to enter into for “The Missing Jewel” who it only obeying orders, 

a pn c d Bcuss on at t s t me. Katharine Brooks has sent ns from London W* believe that this matter to one that has 

Suspended for Contract Jumping a short original play written in her bouse only to be called to the attention of onr ps<v 

after i.yon was suspended from membership by some years ago by a little undcr-housemald, six- ple, whoa we have never yet found to be on- 

the council at Its last meeting for failing to teen years old, entitled "The Missing Jewel”, reasonable. Misunderatandings create frtctlo* 
answer charges preferred by Mrs. Henry B. It will be published in the next lane of There Is another point which we want ts 

Harris that he had jumped his contract for ‘‘Equity". make and that is the fact that honorable with- 
"The ('ro<iked Square”. Two week** salary It is one of the most amnsing things we have drawal cards do not admit their holders to tw 
was paid Mrs. Harris by the A. E. A. ever read. The frequent changes of scene and meetings of the association, since the bolder h 

Bandits Stick Up Delmaine -vi<^»tl.v did to have left <» «' 
o..-!. r-i.- trouble the little girl iq the lea*t. least for a prolonged period, and they are ast 

»». .....o. Cards ** concerned as those who are actlvsij 

1 .. .u . .. ■ emgaged, much as their interest to appfeclatsi 
n m nd a t is members should also show their cards, 
a repreiientative to 

Tent Organization Gata Raaults 
The following is from a Fort Worth (T^i.) 

pai>er: 

"Fifteen representatives of tent shows set 
here at the Westbrook Hotel under the chair 
mansbip of Barley Sadler to disetaa plans e( 

the newly organised Boothwestera Teat ,Sbeo 
Assnciatlon. 

"fieTwal road simw organisations that ahaa- 

doned tbeir tent* following the passage of t 

tax hill by the leglMature probably will go 
bark onder the canva* and two or three shews 

which qnit boHine** probably will be rcorxantaed. | 

it was said at the meeting. < 
"The organisation of the tent show managers * 

was farmed la«t November at Waco for tbs 
purpose of keeping tab on Iegl*Iatlao affi'cting 
r€>ad *bow« and was formed a* the result ef a 

tas bill pSMi-d by the thirty-eighth legislatnrt 

in special B<‘s«lon. 
"The Baldwin Rill, which affected the shews, 

was attacked both In the criminal and It the 
civil conrt*. An Injunction originating at Gar- 

alcana and a babea* cortma proceeding originat¬ 
ing at Clebnrne both went to the higher courts 
with the resnlf that both held the bitl un-oa- 

stitutlonal. It was eiplalned at the meeting." 

Van Dresser Thanked 
William Van Dre««er was accorded a b-^irtr 

vote of thanks by the council for the oplindld 

sketrbea he has made for "Equity'’ of -"if 

rouDcllwomen. 

Doesn’t Think Strike la Coming 
Burns Mantle, in his syndlested newspaper 

letter, recently said: 
"There Is mnch talk along Brosdsray shoot 

the coming actors’ strike. Which I* fnrthef 

pro<if to rae that there will he no strike. Bofk 

sides will be talked out and ready for a com- 
promise long before June. .\nd the compromlM 

will be another actor*’ victory 

"The tlicBtcr managers an- in a pecniltr po- 
altlon. They cannot command either the sym¬ 
pathy of the public or the loyal respect of oof 

allotlier. It has ts-cn known from th*- first that 

the Sbuliert* are n-ady to make a aeparali 
p«-ace. And aa the Bhnherta and tls-lr allies 
control proiiahly 70 |s-r cent of the raetropolltaa 

theater* meh an action racana that the atrlke 

la over before It really la begun. , 
“Jiist why memliera of the Producing Mana¬ 

ger*’ As*<H-latlon ln*l*t on mnking tbeir dallf 
threats I can't see. They tnu*t know nothing 

Important will or i«n come of them, and the 

more they way now th-- harder It la going to hs 

for them when aeltling time comes. 
"However, lliey will do It. During the week 

we have read that David 04-lisco is retiring 

(Continned on page 4fi) 

Chorus Equity Association of America 

new mcmiiers joined the losing an engagement by neglec-ting to do ao. 
Anyone knowing the address of Ted Wheeler Managera' 

meeting of the Chorus will pies*-- notify u*. Mr. Wiieeler may be 

'riday. May 16.’ at 3 p.m., working. If In- I* not be lost an engagi-ment 

of the M'sociation, 229 thru our Inahillty to find him. 

-w York. It is especially Jn*t a* soon a* an agn-ement baa N-en 

are seats important th.it ail memle-rs who can possjbly re.icUed with the Prodm Ing Minagers’ Asuocla- 

course, do so he present at tlii* mi eting. tlon you win be notified. Until such a notlflea- 

Ballots have been sent to all our members, tion has been made there has been no agree- 
Thcee ballots should be marked, signed and re- ment. 

turned to headquarter* in the envelope marked We are holding checks in settlement of 
'official ballot. Do not put any other commnnica- claims for Evelyn Warr, Edith Bt-anville, 

tion In this envelope, as it will not be opened Aimee Le Mar, Ruddy Ravicr, lone Ritchie, 

an UB- ““*** Member* have been warned of Dorothy Dare. Mae Dc Vaul and Evelyn Bor- 
this every year and each year at least fifty man. 

per cent of the ballots returned contain money j;„ nsHmlsr of F.qnlty should sign n contract 

order* for dues. As the ballot envelope* are railing for his or her services after June 1. 

and opened for some time after they are re- ]ft24, unless the following danse is Inrlnded 
celved we then have frantic comraanicatlons iq the contraet: 
from members wanting to know if we have 

V- . .. . "Should on or before May 31, 1924, tlie 
received their money. Not knowing that the __ . ... 

w*H , , ..... L .. . . Chorus Equity Association, by certificate of Its 
money is in the official ballot envelope we L ... . 

' , . ... authorised officer, lertlfy that no agri-emeut 
answer no and the iueml>er wastes a lot of . . . . , . t . .. ... 

^ ^ . has lieen entered Into between it and the 
time trying to trace the money order. 

V. 1 ry.T . 1, .... ... Producing Manager*’ .Associatinn in place of 
Paul Dulz<-ll has b*-en nominated for chair- .. ....... 

. .. ... _ , the agreemeut of {September 6, 1919, the 
man of tlie executive committee, Georgle , . .... 
... . clioruB mi-mlH-r may. until such new agree- 
Dlx for recording secretary, Marie Beck, Roger _ , . ... . ......... 
u 1, »• ., vT , r t, ■LT . n-v '■ cnteriMl liito ond until that fa<-t I* 
Buckley, Nelly Daly, IJ lian MaeKenxIe, Thom is «... . . .. 

T . „ j r. ... Cl certified to iiv the Chorus Equity Asaociation 
Rlc«-, Jack Rose and Beatrice Singer as mem _ V. ... 
. ... ... . in the m.-inn-r aforesaid, suspend the opemtlnn 
hers of the executive committee to serve fot . ... . . . j .. . . 
.. this i-oBtract, and during such suspi-ns on 
three years, and Eugenie Wood to aerve the __ 

. ... .. the chorus member need not perform any serv- 
unexpired term of lyouise Owen. i . .... . 

... . . « . . , hereunder, and on and after June 1. 1924, 
Within the past two weeks we bad several _ .. _ « . 

, ... . . any new conditions agreed upon between *nl<l 
calls for chorus men which we experiene**! _■ _ , ,, , . . . _ • 
••w •, . ... . . . u . associations shall apply to and be a part of 
difficulty in filling, owing to tlie fact that our ... _. ,, , « m a .A. a mm m a • tlllR (OOtmCsa 
mtmhftH Laa nf*irle<'te(] to notify or of their 
4‘orr**ot udflrcRH^. Be Bor** that w** hare joor hold n card paid lo May 1, 

addrcHS and telephone number—you may be DOEOTHY BETANT, EzocutlTO Secretary. 

opera pumps strap pumps 
OXFORDS AND BOOTS 

fiatls. Kid, Can. PatMt, Et& 
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Tin; f.illowlnif trlUut.' I<> Sli«ki*«|»«r*, d.-<l 

li ni.-.l to tlw St I.otilt ShakefclM-ar^ Umnm 
I Inh. h»' * f«vortt.- rortipr Ir the «rT.ip 

Ilf Iti'lMTt llnue Muuti'll; 

Shakespeare 

li) kathakim: hiiujins sommkiis 

t’w'. (mm Ji'T rfrerli* ’inlt! the mjotvTT of 
the •pbrmK . - , 

Ill fin til -mil tho piiNe Iwsf- of the ever- 

s;ii> =i»ni: til iiiiiii ■ l<)ft> lijmn. iinfsIIlDK light 
«Illl IllVI*. 

null « -I'l'l ittliiniil hiT mfloily lonlil hear, 
Su f« nt llii- -iiiiiiil. "<• ili*l»i>t to tlio liar. 
Mil I jiikIiI a -tray null- liiTc ninl thi'rf, 
.Mlr.-' i’k' with the <l.n and »tri-«ii of plemfiital 

thlre'. ^ . . 
And playil ui«'n hl» harp of many -trmro 
\ If and irloriouii avmphony. 

For ' Mn the dawn waa glid' d with her niagir 

llhji'i '1 ii'iie wtiefe llfe'a hidden trea-nrea lay, 
ll,. ki,..wi,,l HU where the mb,-! angel* fell, 
nur 'ifil'im'. "<*r pn—ioiia, oiir *nhlline«t 

tl...light- did fell, 
ipii, Tt ; ffi'd iiH to heaven** ritn. 
Where ilividl 'he gold winged *< raphim. 
I I'l l I..' :i» to the le-ell flower gate, 
v.i- 111 by de»tiny <ir fate, 
\niV ':e oiir d-ad «e|Te« to hnlld anew 
Frnm hriiUin fragment* a *iwr;on« tnanaloD true. 

Ti ■ Shakripeare A-'Oclatlon of .Itnerlea. Tne., 

urga' r'd In p. i emher, lf»2S. already ha* 1T« 
r- repri-enting a territory of twenty 

five -*1110*. There are sixteen life meinher* 

Anil Iwnitr-lhree •n-talnlng meinher*. The 
gi.eraphlral dlafrlhotlon of memberehip egtend* 
from Maine to Wa«hlngton State and from 

Flur da to Ten*. 

Margaret Fi .V. Crawford, of the Cornl*h 

F.h.H.I 'n Seatlle. 1* loeal repreaentatlxe of the 
Fi,,.'. .p, *-i. Axoelitlon In tVaehIngton State. 

Sjievl ng of the opportiinlfle« In that Held. VII«* 

rr*n;ieil relate* an lntere*tlng ane-dote: 

• .. we have a platform whleh cannot have 

any r*i lal. regional, rta** or rellgloae prejii- 
di *. a eplendlJIy unifying and centering cul- 
ta;»l • tirltv Shake«iH'are ran be all imn’a 

lB<irf:' tor and friend, even to the man who 
bnj- a tvn-cent ctipy of a play, A university 
pr. f. ..op out here wa* Invited by one of hi* 

ifiid' nt* to take dinrer at hi* home. Tl,e father 

ef r.' young man wa* a worker In the merhan- 
IftI trade*, hut the profe»*or aoon dineoxered 

at dim- r that he wa* talk ng to a -cholar, and 
leirnid inter that th« mechanic wa* a con-tanl 

reiil-T of Shakc-p.‘arc,’’ 

Ui— Crawford l» teacher of phonetic* at the 
Co'f -h S'li.M>l. She la pre|iaring a courae in 

Sht*' 'I*»re for the «ch«K,I next «ca-on. 

Mr-. Klor.-nce TViblnaon, "fU S. 1vlng*ley 
PriT.', 1,0* -Vngele*. l» State re|ire-entatlve of 

tb* 8bake*p>-are .Vr-oiiation In California. 
Mt**achu«ett* ha* *ho*n a lively luterc-t in 

the Shak' *|H'are movement. .4 prominent writer 

and life m'Diber of the a-*o<-iattan. from the 
Tirinity of Itu-ton, make* the following -tate* 

menf; 
■ Ml.' I -.*> that I . tnint the Shnkeripeare 

A—netattna will make a mighty and con<tnnt 

effort to comhat all over the country the m^wn 
and rriiel a* well a- utterly alourd imlloc that 
Shake»peare did not write the playaV’ 

An enthu-ia-tic worker in Ilo-ton I* Charlotte 
EndymloB I’orfer, editor of ‘The K!r-t Folio 
Edition” of Shake-jieam in forty xolume*, 

author of •■Civic Theater*: The Newi'*t and the 

Oldeaf; ‘The New Stage Art: Fortuny”; "The 

New stage .Irl: Fuch-*'. 

In January of thU year MUa Porter nddreaaed 
the llo-toD .Vutlior*' Club on ‘•What Hi* Not 
Bren Said .VIxMit Khake-pi-are and The Folio*'. 

The Chib n>illi'tlo made the following comment 
on the |p''iiire: 

■ 'll-* Porter in her pa|>er . . nnrwered 
with »<holnr|j olearue*a the i|uerle* 'Why 
Sbike-peare dill not pobllsb the pla.v* hlm«elf? 
Whife h - manii-cript* wentF* and other* of 
eiinal Imie.rianee. Her cone|,i*lon« were ha*eil 

on a hiindle of document* pre*erri'd iinoorutln- 

ixed mill lately In The Londiwi Iteimrd Offli'e " 
'!>« p..it.r ha* a aerie* of leiturm. mlh-d 

’■I'la,'lint Sliake-iieare: Talk*'*, llhi*tr*led w.th 
ainil*i ..( siiiiki oiH-are** Uliihc Stage, built to 
•I'l'l' Ilf xinal hy lie*,' found evidence. The«e 

liik* iide *'ShBke*iM>are'* Stage and Sceni ry *. 
'The \l..\ie' guallty «f Komeo and Juliet na 

Rhak.-.!., are Put It tin** and •'.kctlon and Ri ac* 
Ion m Plat* and Playing: tirei'k—Shakc*iH-are 

—Mi*lcrni*t ", Ml** Porter** work ha* l*'eu 
hit:'! ■'iidok*cd by *uch artl*t* and *clioIar* a* 
.M»rtari I .\iiglln, Witllcr llampileii. .’auiii-* 

Ci>i"'»ii. Prof. Kalbarlne I,re Itate-, lloraie 

Howard Kuriii'n*. Sip Sidney l.ee %U'I -'laeler- 
llnik. Ml*- Porter U nnl only luteri'*tid lu 

the a-*o. *1 on. hut wl-he* to iM'yxuue **a pirt 
of thi* moiiuient." 

The Mani be-ter IS. II 1 Shake»|*-are Club 
cflibrati'd It* oftieth iniiiter-ary .March JS. 

IF.’l. The exerclaea of the aiiiilver-ary In 

eluded a brief hUtor.v of the club hr the pie-l- 

•lent nod the reading of "nanilet** by Phlb'dah 
Klee. Ilf till- I.elaiid Power* School, Ro*ton. 

Cliarlc* Kill*, who play* Ihe title part In 
MoIIiti'• "iteorge Hanilln'* at the I'porincetowii 

Playbiiiue, Xew Yoik. ha* rhniiged cotnalderahly 
from li|r earlier et.'le of work. The type of 

that he played In K.iigi ne O'Neill** ''Plff- 

nut* followed him for a I'lig time. .Mr. Kill* 
U"* ...II,.- ,„|||, „ wlile-eyeil fiielal exiire*- 

'iiin Ilf I xir. iiie hoiM‘*ly and with a full-toned 

toll* of ni*lle rigor, lie glvi** a forceful anti 

wp||..^ki'ii liiter)iretatli>n of tlie peaaant hn*- 

• "d wiinwe elemental iplntl and neurch for 

WB SBkmWord 
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Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

JiiHtlco are entirely outwitted by Hie tricks 
of hi* wife and the aie-lal *oi»hi»try of her 
upper ela— pareiita. Tho Hie aitiiaHraia are 

f.-Ti'li111. Mr. Kill* give* a teualiy to 111* *iH-ech 
Ihiif iMiiiil* alw*'* to tie- .eroii-iM-* of the 

humor in Molbr.-'-' etory. Tht* I- ekiwelally 
true when the I.elple-- po:i*ii.t proprleliir. at 
the nierej i.f hi* *lr.ilegl*i«. I* fon ed to kueel 

and reiH'iit a|H>logy for hi* confounded accu-a- 

tioii*. 

The coinetly. a* dirci led hy Stark Tounu, act* 

off the profound irony of Moliere** pen and 
maintain! the conventional dignity of an ari*to- 
cratlc stage. The M. and M.idame fle Si.leu- 

vllle are cupp—ed to !*• stage tyjieH of arirto,- 
racy rather than inillvldualile*. and they arc 

*o plaveil l«y II 'iirv U N.-iil and Kirub Mark¬ 

ham. The etar.ei.r* in hand r.'pr*"-eut the 

Irnpa** of «ovi.il t'.irrler* rather than aulitle 

de<eltfuiiie** In hiitr tu nature. Ml** Markham 

ha* n «-oiirtly leauiy. The *ten; lie* .ml 
Inihgiiart ile.Iaratiou- of the two de S»itenvll!i'* 

give le-t to Ihe iMiiut of the •lory. 

The p.irt of deceitful .4ngelii|iw fall* to I!ow.i- 

lliid Fiiiler. Friwn riie vlew|wilnl of Molier '* 

eomevly and of Ihe direi't".r of the play. Ml--, 

Puller may I** «.xld to give a faithful iufer- 

prelation of tin- part. 

A* an actrv** Ml-* Puller i* a liigb—tning 

bundle of mrve* an.l unrelaxed teuatty. Her 
voice ha* a metallle, ».imellme* hlrdlike, edge 

that verjj. -eldom .i-*i:ni>a a natural modula¬ 

tion. In the npi-r regl-ter* of speech the 
voice It fragile alroo-t to the breaking point. 

Thia tend* to mak.' If a chBructer voice, but 
with none of the antith ty and vocal nuance* 

that give flexibility and certainty to the voice 
of .Mary Boland or other actres-ea ■who excel 
In augge*tlDg .ih-iirilltle*. Between the two 
distinct register* of Mi-« Fuller** apeeeh theri* 

1* a noticeable break or eb.tage of iinality. 
Her Tik'al gamut 1* so entirely a matter of 

Instrumentation that It leaves out the essential 

thing. 

Tue nnrelaxed muscular tension In Miss Ful¬ 
ler** body tends to throw her into contortion*. 

When ahe looks op into the faces of persim* 

wlio are taller than she, she la not content to 
look up with her eyes. Injt lifts her whole face 

tu the ceiling. This bring* a strain on the 
nci g whiib always seems to be bearing an 

undue re*pon-lblIlty. In ‘'George Handin'* 

Mias Fuller’s cbarscteristic position is to give 

the appearance of a circus woman hanging by 

her teeth in midair and bracing her body against 
the fear of losing her grip. If the effect of 

Miss Fnller's acting were purely, negative the 

ease would be simpler, but from my experience, 
both her voice and her mmeular reflccMon* ’le- 

came a mental strain. She starts a fight as 

-e.n aa she come* onto the stage. Her facial 

expresekm and the tightness of the skin over 

iH-r cheek Ir just .another mantfestatioo ef this 

gi neral condition. Her acting is therefore a 

H-riea of manipulation* rather than g manifesta¬ 

tion of sympathetic understanding and mobility. 

It arouldn't Batter so much In the part of 

.tr.geliqne if Mi'-s Fuller's work In comedy were 

moro resttnl. 

Qeraid Btopp play* the part of the secret 

lover with a quietness and ease that becomes 

the part. Rupert Caplao is especially sncceas- 

a artKMKassKrfKHSKssaRKSK s aa s trS'JtKitV Sit SSS a h« 

MR. BALUNTINE’S ANCIENT MARINER 
EJ. B.\LL.\NTINE plays the Anciv-nt .Mariner In Eug'’ne O’Neill’s dramatic 

arrangenieot of Colerulge's po» m at the Provtneetown Pl.iylion*e, New 'York. 
Till- announcement in it-elf was -urticient guarantee that the Ancient Mariner 

would have a v.ii.'e and tliat Oderidge*- ix»'io would hive a -oul. In Idle moments 
We have oft-n dr'-anicd ,.f a Voice Ti-* .t. r. or a play, a playhous.' and .x group of 
actor* tint could g:ve a demonatration <•( .Irjmalic feeilng principally hy voice against 
a background of bl< nded light. Kugenc O'Neill com** pretty near to being* the 
dramali-t of the Voice Tbe.il.'r—taking "The Kmperor Jonc-'*, •‘The Hairy .tpe”, 
“GoM” an,I ••Th.' .knvivnt M.iriner” for lllii tralioo. The Provlnectowa 1* the thea¬ 
ter wh.re voi.e ami light have reached a unity of form in giving complementary 
value-. Hill,-any -bould also lie m nlloncd as a drairat:-t for the voice, and “A 
Night at an Inn”, as play.-*! hy lli» Nc,ghborhoo<t Playhou-i' rompany, 1* remem¬ 
bered for MH'. .---ful h'rmonii* of vi*-al expr. s»k>o and -tag" lighting. 

“The .\ncl-iit Mariner”, with le-s realism than 'The Emperor Jones'* and less 
fanta-tla lymNli-m than part- of •‘Tbe Hairy .\pe*'. uses a minimum of stage 
"pri'p***. Ita melting lights and silhoiiette<| shadows at the hark of the stage con- 
aote the mi-tcry of the sjiirit with I"«« ohviouime** and friction than any other 
play that we have -<'en. 

The reading of the poem fall* principally to Mr. Ballantlne, who shoulders the 
respod*ihlllty of flu play. No t- ii- r c mdiJate •'onld have been selected for the 
part, for voice a' t'T* of Mr. Rillantine's spiritual apprehension are exceedingly 
rare. He ha* a vocal freedom and mu cxpan-lon of feeling in his voice of the great¬ 
est n.itural simpllcitv. 

Mr. Ballantlne |dav,.«| Hanny Heew in Eugene O'NelH** '*Oold” In 1021. He 
was Hie one mcniN r i f tl-.e cominuy who -e* med to sense what tlie play requinxl. 
What hi* ***,'n-iHve youth” and ability to ‘’forget external thing- ' promised at that 
time has been fiilfllled in hi* work since. After seeing our hope- of him reallZ'd in 
'■Tlie .Vnclent )l ir-ner” a kno- k at hi* dre*slng-rix'm door wa* In cnler. The history 
of bis voice wa- briefly told, and Hie actor's own words in hinting at the secret of 
exprc-*ii>n were unite unu-nal. 

In the I-adiiig of a isH-ro a- profound a* “'nje Ancient Mariner" it is usele-* 
to dewrthe what the acti-r d<*'». N-caii-e it •■annot he dewribed. In ke-'ping the 
ballad form of recititlon, to mention -onie of the detail*. Mr. Ballantine sn-tain- 
Ihe narrative **00 Hie breath". Tli<- Ikdiriduai lines hav a annaithiii*— of viwal 
-iipiKirl so tliat ilropi*-d tones an.l sw.liow, d tones. Indefinite ncrvoii- N-giiining- and 
ragged ending- are out of the u:-—Hon Hram.itic pau-c* are not fl.igged like a 
train, and high pttilii's ar,' not tea, hid on a -fi-pladder. There i- ib licate authority 
in the 1 a»y alt*'k an arll-fic touch of the voi'-e—and an ample voliiine that never 
»trlke» into an eb-’iitionary -well or any «ct pattern of .x vei-** or ■qi.-ecli tune. In 
the miatl iccclerafiil dramatic climax of the reading Mr. Ballantine can reaiiine 
a convcr-aHonal tone -o cnsily. quickly and dclicatel.v that be always gives the 
Imprc-slou Ilf thinking aloud r..tb<'r tiian of reciting anything that wa- mirrored to 
hit eye in print. 

The mixtare of qnalltie* of Mr. Ballautiuc'- voice are in tlicm-elves dramatic, and 
it I* a mixinn- of line qualities with no one too pretominant. Without physical 
rupture tbi'y »-oonole all the mj-tery of the iHwra. Its gtH>-tIy temr. It* twilight 
atmosphere. It* huiuanlty, love, lonelinews and pang- of evt ib'inc .MI tb»--e mood- 
have a olsHnclion In a voice that ring- with -inccrtty of feeling wlfhoiif oni*e tugging 
at Hie string- of a human l—ly. No effect that Mr. Ikillantine produi'cs haa the 
*lighte>t »iiggc*H<>n of the artlflcial. There is never a niii-cular preparation to 
manniale a tone. The spirit take* care of the boily. 

Mr. Ballantine wa* tsTn In S<*otlaDd and went to London with a pronounced 
Northern ”aci-ent'*. In Ixindon he bait hi* brcgiic and aciinired a liK-al Britl-h dialect. 
In .Vnicrtca he hwt hi- Briticl-m«. *0 Hiat ii-l.iy hi* «|iecch Is a gi—l il,*mon»tratlon 
of fliaiidarvl KngllHh. .\fter one terra at Tree’s Academy of Hramatlc .4ft in Lon¬ 
don he wa* advl-cd to abandon all hoiw- of l**ing an actor. He I* -mall of stature, 
he I* not handsome, he I* not a “tjpe" a- a Juvenile, and he 1- not a comedian. .411 
ihl* w:i- agaln-t him. But Mr. Uullantlnr had • voice and the -oul of an artist. 
Hi* voice and dramatic In-tinct have given him a place In Ihe theater. .4nd so I 
•iiiofc .again what 1 quoted from laiiil- Calvert in connection with .Mr. Ballantine 

lu limi*. , 
"It I* Hie tone of tbe voice more often than anything else which makes a line 

powerful anil moving on Ihe stage.’' • 
Mr. Baliantlne ha* never -tiailed vt-*al culture or elocutioo. Hi* Bi'otch dialect 

and English "a'l-cnl” forced him to study diction. .\*lde from that hi* voice has 
evolved from hit tmtivbliial conscioiisncs-. It I* a splendid Instrument by nature and 
has grown in ampllflcallon by eorreet treatment. Two year* at the Band Box ^ 
Theater, New York, appearing in a new play each month, gave Mr. Ballantine a 5 
valuable part of hi* training. § 

Tw'i -lairtleiiil word* that Mr. Ballantine usea in c.ainectloii with -tage volee 
are ••cr"H»iii’' and “ehlld”. To keep the actor’s ego and s-lf-ivmsrioii-nc*s out of 'jj 
the viiwe and to express life with the simplicity of a I'hlM I- the spirit of Mr. K 
Ballanlliie as an actor and tlie ai-cret of hi* «uvH*e-# In • The .Vucient Manner”. ^ 

fill as tbe comic servant to Clitandre. Rita 

Matthias give'- Clandlne the matter-"(-fact mic.l 

and self-lnteresr. that accentnate- the d'lni- -He 

complex. 

Tbe speech of tbe play is brilliiritly aiii cateil. 

full toned and aotboritatlve, and the pr. "ncia- 
tion had a consistency that lent chann to the 

seventeenth contury manner of the p.i o-nta- 

tioa. 

In tba "Ancient Mariner” the eu-suiible voi." 

work waa well managed fur tone color ami 

Individual voicea were ixmaistent with the uns.i 

of tbe tbene. 

In mentioning the "shirp edge-’* of >i;-- 
Fiiller's acting to some actors. I was reiiiiiule.l 

that relaxation comew only with years of ex¬ 

perience. To n certain exteut this 1* true, 

but tbe atatement by no me.ms explains Mi<* 
Fuller's dlfllcnltles. Teu-ity and artistic re¬ 

laxation are matters of temperament and in¬ 

dividuality. It is the artistic conscience and 

the power of self-discipline and self-criticism 
—the iKJwer to see ourselves as other* see ns—• 
that takes these things under control. 

In the Varsity Play at Hunter College re¬ 
cently Mabel E. Burke, in the part of Bean 

BrummeL bad a command of her voice and body 
that ia not a matter of {ears of experience, for 

Miss Bnrke is an amateur actor, tho a i-'netrat- 
ing student of tbe theater and a born artist 

in temperament and imderstanding. Tl.ia was 

the second time th.it I have seen ‘‘Bean Brnm- 
mel’’ acted by women, ome hy the students of 

Wellesley and this time by the women at 

Hunter. 

“Bean Brummei” i* to some extent a one- 

part play, so that our interest naturally centera 

in tile leading character when it is well acted. 

Both at Wellesley and at Hunter the part of 

the Bean was so admirably done tliat tbe dr- 

enmstance of a woman actor viat entirely for¬ 

gotten, granting, ot course, that we adapt our¬ 
selves to tbe condition* of the play. It was 

amusing in Boston to find tbe women la tbe 

audience falling dead In love with the Bean, 

and tbe same tblng happened again at the co|. 
lege theater la New York. 

Thru a train of assocladouk I have Mis* 

Bnrke and Scbnyler Ladd ao transferred from 

one to the other that when I aee Miss Bnrk 

I imagine that Scbnyler Ladd la playing th- 

part. Mias Bnrke played Daffodil in "The 
Yellow Jacket” in the Hunter College Varsity 

Play last season. Tbe other aaaoclation is tba- 

Mlss Bnrke has Schiiyler Ladd'a bands nnA 

manly grace as an actor of men’s parts. 

Witbont ceasing to be a woman. Miss RurU'> 

strikes the attitude of a man srltboiit in any 

way striving for mannishness. The erectne-s nr 

her carriage, the unity of her body, tbe poi - 

of her bead, the firm gentleness of her featuri" 

and the exquiute strength of her chin anil 

no-e in a beaDtUolIy molded profile, all these 
cbaracteriatica establish Miss Bnrke as a Bean 

Brummei to delight the fancy as aoon aa abe 

steps npon the stage. 

Miss Bnrke bat a voice of -nvery-taBed ooft- 

nets, xrarm and Arm in flneneas of texture. 

It has a natural modulation and carries to all 

parts of the anditorium without being “lifted” 

or forced. The and’ence, therefore, enjoys the 

charm of Mi-s Bnrke's well-bred English irltb- 
out a trace of cantion«ness or the labored drawn- 

outness of “public speaking”. 

The real genius of Ml-* Burke lies in th- 

absolute finish which -he gave to the Bean 

without at any moment bi-i-omlng theatrical. 
She I'onceals her art with a mastery that pro- 

fe-sinnal actors flmi ditflcnlt to attain. In 

amateur acting of thi* order one feels a re- 
flnement and genuineness that for tbe time be¬ 

ing is an art in itself. It gives tbe umatenr 

stage a respect and dignity that ia quite Its 

own. My Beau Brummei*. thns far, belong 
to The amateur claiis, but no professional actor 

of the first rank will succeed in detracting 
from tbe characterisation* that amateur actors 

have made indelible. 

Oliver Wheaton, aecoud to Miss Bnrke, was 
one of tbe best men in the cast and made 

Mortimer the sterling character that be is. 

Sylvia Lemer made an attractive nephew to 

tbe Bean, making a handsome youth and 
speaking in tbe off-hand manner of a live boy 

I’"-atrice Ba-kell was entertaining as the 

awkward merchant father, and Angusta Truell 
made good comedy out of tbe drunken Isvnl 

Manly. Lord Manly’s paralysed tongue, bow- 

(Continued on page 40) 
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Circus Glances 

"drills ham. on tbr subj#<-t of Manstjlra or to quraiion 

(vy Clyde Ineallf on the I*»y<'holo*y of CustuminK 

Strange People (be baa a wonderful eje (or 

rolOT harmony, aa well aa an nnrjnny knowl¬ 

edge tf thoae coatiiming aeerctw that make big 

people look larger and amall people appear 

■mailer). But we were eared the derision, tor 

both gentlemen were at luneb. So we bled os 
to tbe atde-abow and met there 

Rose Violetta, Half Lady, 
the newest arriral at tbe rircns. Hailed as 

tbe Annleaa, Legless Wonder, Bose Violetta 
b black ,,,, detained by immigration offleiaU when 

e. tube arrived from Germany becanse. to quote a 

ance at j;,,, York newspaper, •‘she was without risible 

i grace- means of support.” But finally tbe circus man- 

res are agement arranged some kind of bond and Rost 

ds from Violetta was sdmitted to .\merica and Madison 

ind. A Square Garden. We learned from the Half 
in the ijidy a brother that she is educated and is an 
of the ezcelient penwoman. 

ace, on , _ 
Ml black Penwoman!’ we gasped, gating unbeUer- 

eted by •* bcantifuliy executed bendwriting 

with a "how)” 
, "With her teeth,” replied tbe Half Lady's 

>n half hrotber, "and she sews in tbe same manner.” 

^ond tfce Altbo physically undereloptd. Hose Violetta's 
tnentality is highly dereloiKd for a girl of 
■erenteen, under tbe conditions which are fsr- 

tunate for her, as she must find moch of her 

tUrersion in reading. 

ty-N*Inth Th« Perfect Triplets, 
Achingly three lovely maids of sweet serenteen, exactly 

taffeta, >iiin., admitted that there was no pecnllar 

if lace, pHyclilr bond of sympathy between them. •*ln 

ifs and volunteered one (can't say which one), 
pawing inp other human beinga In that re- 

rlth to gp,.<.t. When one feels ill the other two feel 

> ■ weU.” 

tieatrical -And we never become angry at the saae 
radltions aj^cd the second, 

e iwrth- --When two are angry one acts as peace- 

^ maker,” said the third. 
I There is one point. boweTer, on which the 

infjillng jjifpp agree, and that is they must guard thdr 

“triple alliance” against tbe wiles of Cupid, 
es were ^ good-looking bachelor confided that he 

unbend- would find it quite a poser to decide which 

in effect I,, might be in love with and that be might 

etted by possibly be obliged to flip a coin to decide 

reves of which he would marry. To which lemar'r: 

fur and wiiiiam Judkins Hewitt, the “Random Rambles” 

man, suggested that tbe safest way was to 

marry tbe three, after having them declared 
legally one. 

Paradise Th« Ambastadora From Mara, 
Ic effect new additions to tbe side-show, “who srrrr 

led In a disfovered floating in midsea on a raft that 

st-aight was neither wood, cork or any other sabstance 

liar and known to mankind”, are two pink-eyed savage*. 
Rome of with tawny, tow.like festoons of curls growloe 

of cm- from pink acsips and who, tbo blessed with 

(ed with fair complexiuns, have an Rtbiopian caste of 

' tied at features, turned their backa on na indifferentl.v 

to contemplate tbe pranks of the monkeys, who 

'PsrsdiM Immedlstely rested “pranking" to retain the 

rk crepe piuk-eyed interest. Tbe two Ambassadors 

: follows stood stolidly in front of tbe cage while we 

ted with examined the fionr-mop featoooa of hair aad 

tugged at them to teat their permanency. 

After asBuiing ourselvea that tbe hair was the 

' ” real atuff in texture and color, we passed on to 

Cuckoo, the Bird Girl, 
who resemlilet a magpie in foim and featnres, 

but not in color, with a partly bald and highly 
{lotished dome. Mirmuunlt^l with a washer- 

omen to woman's Psyche knot. Rhe regarded ut coldly. 

Quoted Rut when we told her that Mr. Ingalls said 

“Cuckoo Is a goo<V cook," she blinked cu- 

qaettlihly behind her glasaleta. born-riramc<l 

The Ltne-No-More preparation, about which tp<-cS. Hemembering that Cuckoo is a femi- 

we have told you several times and which ninist we remarked that she looked like a buy. 
banishes wrinkles, has found favor with onr which made her so angry that she gritted on 

readers, some of whom have written letters of iier tootblesa gums (she never bad any teeth) 

praise. LIne-No-More Is a preparation which la and exploded, “Girl, girl!” Cuckoo baa one 
applied and fanned dry. It Is ■ plessing sub- sdmlrable virtue. She is proud to bt a 

Ktitute for the mud pack, as it Is • clear liquid, woman. 

It is benofivial to the skin and removes dead ^ 
ruticle. A commendable feature is that it 
Imparts a rosy flush to the cheek. A ft site 

bottle la suflicient for one month's treatment 
and is accomp.inle<l by an artistic fan. A free 

, . .V — demonstration treatment to those who live in 
Mme. Helena RubinKtein. eminent lieauty 

physician, lias been unusually suoessful in 

tbe treatment of acne and other skin Irrita¬ 
tions. Valaze Pink Medicated Tn'ttment la 
Bpolied to the skin with marvelous results. 

Composed of healing, cooling Ingredients that 
correct acne, tvdieve soreness and remove red¬ 

ness due to irritation. Tlie price is $2. 

Shop Windows Stage Fashions 

THE TWO-PIECE SLIP-ON SUIT 

The fetcbingly youthful two-piece slip-over 
suit Illustrated is developed from superfine 

flannel. It may be had In tbe new shades of 
burnt onion, maize or Ormonde green. The 
Jacket buttons to tbe skirt, to give the slim 

effect, while the skirt terminates in a tiny and 

chic flare. The purcliase price is $35. Please 

order thru The Shopper. 

Margaret O’Day: Because of incomplete ad¬ 

dress, tbe estimate on the turban requested by 
you has been returned marked "Cnclaimed”. 

I’lease write again. 

Novelty jewelry to lend a feminine touch to 
tlie masculinity of 

tlie tailored frock or f'7// 
huit is tbe latest 

fad. In the nov- 
elty class Is tbe 
erystal cube chock- 

rr here illustrated. V ^ 

It is a decidedly - X ^ 
new note In acces- (B - ”• O 
series nnd harmon- “ ^ 

izes with any col- Op ^ 
or. The price ii . . '“jV y 
$3.10. postpaid. 

Another Jewelry fad Is bracelet and guard¬ 
ring to match, like those illustrated. Bracelet 

and ring are of ©sterling silver, set 
with imitation dl.v- 
monds alternated 

with Jet, sapphires, 
emeralds and other 

colored stones. The 

bracelets are quoted 

at $3.10. postpaid, 

while tbe price of 

the ring is $1.5u, (lostpald. 
A charming design for the ingenue, on 

display at the Avedon Shop, Fifth avenue. 
New York. (See Shopper's column for de¬ 
scription.) —Photo—Lucas-Kanarian. 

The Beauty Salon 

Those who are fond of “discovering” new 

perfumes may like to try “Klkl”, a gay con¬ 
coction, which may be purchawd in trial sizes 
at twenty-five cents. Narcissus, Rose, Arabre, 

Chypre, Vlolette, Wild Marjoram and “Klki” 
are the fragrances offered. The usual $3 aize 

is packed in a bluek moire box. 

Major Mite, 
“the sroallet midget In the world”, looked at 

ns warily and edged away, after ahaklng hands 

with ns. 

“You don’t remember tbe lady)” Inquired 
hin mother solicitously. 

"I do,” emphatically, "ahe'n Billboard,'* 
lisped tbe Major, In a manner Indicating that 

he remembered well bis first vldt to Tlie Hill- 

board offlcea in New York. We tlwn, thinking 
cli, tissue builder and astrin- that, tbo a midget, he waa a lisping iiifuni, took 

It is used during the dsT him on our lap to pet him, whereupon In' 

r water and ts recommended struggled away from ns, pna lalinlng with oiit- 
of enlarged |iorea. It bears raged dignity tlist he was eighteen years old. 

if -Vnils Htewart. motion-pie- Pour little Major, altho now twenty years of 

II us many oilier prominent age, he Ig atlll struggling with tbe three 

•n. A fiiur-oiince buttle Is "Bs”. 
.\n ideal spring tonic for the 

Monsieur Sakele has Just sent us a priqiara- 

tion which hears the title of "Egyiitian Ise*’. 

It is an eye and lash lieuiititier, a liquid, wliirh 

is strangely trali-fornied to an eas.ly blended 

[Kjwder when utiplled to tlie eyes with a glass 

rod. Monsieur Sakele tells us that tbe raw 

material from which “Egyptian lae” ta mada One would have to oeek far indeed fbr n 

is Imported from Egypt aad that the formula powder aa lovely aa SUxabeth Arden’g Poodra 

The dancing girl can be none too particular 

about the high quality of tbe bloomers she 

wears, as quality quickly proclaims Itsidf be¬ 

hind the stage lights. We know of a little 

French woman who makes the daintiest Im¬ 

aginable silk bloomers, in all tbe lovely pastel 

(Continued on page 40) 

D'llluslon. Msde of tbe very finest ingredients. 

decidedly velvety to the touch and actntcd 
< 

(Oontlnned on page 40) 
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m ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED tl 

BUNGS BCAUTY 

UKE magic"' 

English Broadcloth 

SHIRTS 

character of that name, which Is now being 

offered to concesaionaires, write The Shopper for 

illn'^trated llteratnre. 
Dorothea Antel la selling men’s sox of datable 

allk with cotton soles and silk tops, the kind 
that wear nnnsnall; long, at $1.50. This li 

the Gotham make. Why not send along an 

order for Dorothea? 

MANSTYLES 'Mora Perfect Shoes Cannot Be Made' 

J. GUSSBERG'S 
EST. 1902 

Short Vamp Shoes 
T*,.. truth of the saying that In spring a 

. fancy lightly turns to thoughts of 

love has been erl- 
cn 

-tjfa.. denoed by letters from 
our men readers ask* 

Ing advice on the sub¬ 

’s yBj ject of the wedding 
\ ' outfit. I’crlmlHi, af- 

^ ter alt, they are mere- 

/ 1**^ \ ly “stage gnjoms”, 

j. y. 1^ but whether real or 

'*1. Imaginary thc»e Im- 
/ portant questions 

^ answered. 

“Jillas Jimmy 
> Valentine" In’.ulres: Ztt "How abont trousers 

]' h for the yonng ’feller* 
.» % who Is to be the chief 
f actor at a wedding 

ceremony, high noon?" 

'I - JAnswer: While 

\ V1 *■ ^ striped trousers arc 

! ■ I . .'•* V the proper attire for 
i :'j| grooms of all ages the 

^ ''1-^^ year round, the young- 

(—‘‘f generation seems 
to be getting married 
In whnt Is termed 

"second • choice" 
John F. Hamilton trousers of light gray 

ActST - artist, as he cheviot (for spring 
Ti.nalires himself In wear only). The ent- 
tba rols of Rufe away or short dark 
Pryor. In "Hell Bent ..oat may be worn with 
fer Heaven", at the , waistcoat of gray 
fra^ Theater, New j,, 

cloth to m'tcb the 
e^t. The silk topiier, of course, la always •Utrer gray and Kelly green, 

suru. 
"E. J." Inquires about the proper shoes for 

the wedding. 
At-wer: The proper footgear for spring 

stddiEg wear Is the black patent oxford and 
white linen spats, altbo the year round cloth- 

Those tuxedos for $25 have made qnlte a bit 
with our readers. Illustrated literatnre on re¬ 

quest. 

290 Fifth Ave. 1 Both 30th 
g-« .1 » f and 3lat Streets. 
511 oixtn Ave. / new york. 

Theatrical and Street Wear Sllpperv 
r that assure comfort ar.d «..tls(acttoti. 

A Slippor of refinement 
Our "CLAIRE" 

Pers'-sdllef everythin.: 
**'• wril'^casctl Wom- 

\ **• deslrei. Very neat 
\ lines: attractlTB 

I Is X N. buckle over ki- 
LAe \ step; Spanish or 

\ b a b y Spanlih 

Size* 1-9, A-EE CIA 
IS BLACK SATIN.^lU 

Also in Brown or Black Suede. 

Stage and cowboy boots and shoes, aa well as 

comedy feet and aerial and equestrienne ooota, 
are the subject of sn Illustrated catalog which 
will be sent yon on request. 

DRAMA COMEDY CLUB 
ENCOURAGES TALENT 

.A feature of the social given In New York 

by the Drama Comedy Club recently was the 

presentation of “Antony and Cleopatra" con¬ 

densed Info three scenes and staged by Edytb 
Totten, president of the clnb. 

Eleanor Laning made a beanteona and tragic 

SHOPPING TIPS 
Jiut off the prett: oar netr Catalog “B' 

thowing (atewt model*. Send for U! 
If you have ft lUng hair or entertain a fear Cleopatra, portra.vlng gracefully and regally the 

or haldnest, yon will be Interested in Bernarr ((Continued on page 40) 
Maefadden’s new book, "Hair Culture”, which 

la a detailed and comprehensive treatise on 

soon breaks into a 

network of fine lines 

on face and throat 
BlUOUSIfCSS—SICK BEADACBE. 
call for an M Tablet, te vogetablo 
ajierleat) to tooe and atrengthea 
tba organa of digeatlon and ellml- 
nation. Improwoa Appetite. ReUeve* 
Constipation. 

Get • Tbed/orovtp 
as'Bojf 

Famous Beauy Specialist advises: 
Y.tiaZB CLEANSING AND M A 3 » A O E 

CPL.WI of exquisite quality. CTK 
seftenUir, imrltylur, deansiug. 

V,\LtZE EAU VERTE. a epsclal rehivenint 
for dry skins, stimulates the ctrcuUUoD; tfO <y% 
revlullzes faded complexion. .psy.ww 

V.VLAZB ANTHOSOB09. a rich, nourishing 
t-ream. rebuilds weary tissues, erase-. Ikies, fills 
hollows, rounds out the ccstour. A spe- C4 ’TC 
clal^ for crowsfeet. -pialsS 

Visit MME BCBINfVTEIN’S SALON DB 
BE.tl'TE VALAZE concerning the Individual 
ne-da of your skin. Fees for treetmenta range 
from $3.50 upward iccording to the oocidlUoD to be 
‘ ometed. 

HELENA RUBINSTEIN 
46 Wast 57th Street, NEW YORK, N.Y. 

Those desiring nnlforma of any type or 

period are Invited to write The Shopper for 
a catalog. 

Replace yoor worn trou-ers with a new pair 

to match the coat and vest. If yon will send 

a aample, together with your measnrements to 

The Shopper, aba will secure quotations for you. 

if yon have not seen the new Boob McNntt 

doll, patterned after the famous comic-aectlon Chips off -Hie 014 Block 
N< JUNIORS-LittI* Nta 

Ona-third the regular dose.- Mads 
of same ingredients, then candy 
coated. For children and adults. STElN$^ 

IKS 

STOP 
SUFFERING FROM 

HEADACHES TTt) 
"NAHETOR”. ood and socihing to the fevere,!. / 

»'hiai head will give relief beyond exptessloo » *■ X 
from the throbt-.lng. bunding pain. 

Thla marvel of aclatrce exercises benefietal pow- ‘ 
ers tbrouah a prhwtple as old aa Nature. It la ^ 
maile of ooollng and porous earthen discs. No /T ''spr'«»'r>pr~N 
(tnuu. So chemicals. No stimulants. Slip the \\. .A._.a. JL J 
"MANETOR" an ut.d the head and wear It srhile IF \ 'C 
jr.m work. It staya comfortably In place. Neat •"s 
and attractive In aTiciranre. Better than cold t 'X JL 'X i 
cloths or Ice pa.-ks. Eaually getd far list aapllca- ^■* 
tiaas. lyfertlva in caaea at THRk.E-ROW I 

HEADACHES FEVER HEAD SIZE 
NEURALGIA INSOMNIA Tn 
SPRAINS HEART ATTACKS 
SWELLINGS SORE THROAT Ktery heme n^ 

T>i.|i<rsrd by reputable physiclana ar.d heartily day on lO-day trial 
pia.srd hgr thousai.da at graleful users. p.us instsge. Marti 

THE TAUMAC corporation. 342 MadiSMt Avenue. Ocaartsitiit l». 

t^For Coarse Pores ^ 
2 irUZABimi ARDEN prescrlbee her VB- 
« * A- NBTIAN pore CRE-LM. An astring¬ 

ent cream which closes open pores, corrects 
their relaxed condition, tones the sluggish 
skin cells. Wonderful for ugly pores on 
nose ard chin: refines the coarsest skin. 
$1. $2.50. 

Write, describing your skin, nizabrth 
•Arden will send her personal sdvtce and 
the book, "The Que.st of the Beautiful", 
outlining her famous method. 

Ask for booklet aboot irirabcth -Arden’s 
Extrclses for Health a:, f iti a'.t,' 

ArJi 
673-R RFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

?5 Old Bond Strrel, l.fndon. 
? rue dr la Paix, Pari* 

The Cream Par Excellence 
Leadinft .^rfi.afs Prefer FAMOUS TOE BALLFT SHOE AND 

THEATRICAL BOOTMAKERS. 

uifl'^UONGACRE Wsra by MME. 

ANNA PAVLOWA 
Aad Her Ceaiaaay. 

ARONIN A GEORGES. 
7SI Eiihtli Aveaut. Has COLD CREAM T KUOM MAM r.ACTl lUEK 

f.cririinc fni/>orr«*«l Note the perfect Bat. 47tt|.4Bth Sta. 
fit of a. Oeorgiw’- Telcahcne; 
^ Toe Ballst Stwai Laaaacrt 0041. 

The Idtal foundation for makeup, nranscs. softens, 
hesla Once used you’U never be without IL 

A'l-POUND TIN (S Ouneea).$0 50 
FULL POUND . 1.00 

Through your dealer, or direct by adding lOo postage. 

LONGACRE COLD CREAM CO. 
210 East I25til Street. NEW YORK CITY. / Famous 

Liquid Poicder 
tl 7$ at Starts. 

■ • icnt rsr-vl putt t?. O. D. Mr 
II I-’I eiitlnlr sstlefirtl 

AGENTS WANTED 

CONSUMERS MFC. CO. 
SMALLEST DOUBLE COM 

PACT IN THE WORLD 
Tswl "Orawui’’ gun metal, with braulKul figure hand- x^ 
pali\tnl lu oils »n >wer. Measures exa.VIy S Inchea 
diameter, llaa mirror and iwrir. Any shade or mm- qcvm 
Mnallcn of n tige and powder desired. Scud a ilollar rVel 
bill (or It todav. Be sure to mrr.thai sha<^ dewired, PAID 

C. S. WINSTOCJC BY 
10 E. 43 St.. Dept. 3. New York MAIL 

mark 

HAIR Goons 
' t'r tilillnn. dlrei-t from Manufic- 

iiirrr Write fur our <-atslog. 
WMOLfSALE NOVELTY CO.. 

Ith Avenue. New Ysrk. 

Seld at Leading Theatrical 
Orut Stares. 

-Vote Owned by Ogilcie 
Sitter* ^ 
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Reflections of Dorothea 
de Merode, wlio is now sixty yctrs old, is novoltlos, |50,00(t; O. Scholbenor, J. n. ugf 
oomin^ bsok to the publlet They Miy she Is K. M. Lsdor. 

LTHO the fsmlly almanac relirously re- 

llthe_ and llmtjer despite her age, due to her 

MUeeasing actirlty in her chosen art. 

minds that ,sprina arrieev on March 21 it 

is difficult to realiie that the ^ ason of 
huds and blossom* is with us before lister. 
Ilegaedles* of creed or religion* l»elief, we In- 

THE BEAUTY SALON 
(Continued from page 381 

vaguely and charmingly, it is the ideal powder 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from page 37) 

Pre-eminent fMcturea Corp., Manhattan, ■jtyi 

sltares preferred atoek, IIUO each; 2ig) eomm'it 

no liar ralue; W, <1. Lovatt, S. Hchwartsmaai 
W. !?. Walters. 

Matchwig Corp., Manhattan, motion pietiirti 
■ver, did not eM-m^ “inverted - r-sounds In * E. Wigderson 

conspieuoua place.. This w|^ the only charac- Manhattan, filn,. 
r in the play that betrayed this irregularity ^ "'J, 'v’ 

s,a^h. Strange to say. the excellence of ^ j, ^ rieaveiaud 

e “men" in the cast give, the women cha^c .Vmusement Co.. Ilronx »i .esi 
rs a hard rub for honor*. The French bNlging- j j, n„||j, 

u«- keeper of Elsie Tietjen was a »ery good ^ Manhattan. 

. tion pictures, gloO.tlUO; J. E. Glovatiell 11 
Hunter College doe. some good work on the jialiterne. !.» J. Scherer. 

SI , « • .1 4 4ki I. r».e' of the "f evening use. May l>e had in three ter in the play that betrayed this irregularity 
tlnctively feel that thi* is the Day of the , r, t. a ^ j o.. _ .h.. nf tints: .1 warm Peach, Rachel and White, of sjteech. Strange to say, the excellence of 

UeRurrection. Packed in an exciui.lte box of pink moire silk tlie “men" in the cast give, the women charac- 
..inie a* a c I spen featuring an envelope top with snapp»'r to pre- ter* a hard rub for honor*. The French bslglng- 

dow in thi hope of seeing the furtive bunny . « c, ■ 4i - ..... .....i 
*'*"*ti*'”*hlt'****i''*n«(t*'vlrtcohi^td spilling of powder when carried in travel- iiouse keeper of Elsie Tietjen was a very good 

steal into the barn to depo.lt my varicolored * " ui. 

Easter eggs the day ha* held great significance 
for me. Only a few years later, after I en¬ 
tered my professional career, 1 ta'ted the bit¬ 

terness of disappointment when 1 found ray¬ 

ing bag. Poudre DTlIusion is $3 a box. 

SHOP WINDOWS 
(Continued from page 38) 

voice, of its students. A To<-al stability and Hehren* Thesgtrleal l-poductlmi- M,, 

a natural m^alulallon are noticeable, and the ,,,ares common .to<k. no par r.l.a: 

self without an engagement during the I^-nten •‘“•des. In one group are crepe de chine bloom- diction la never elocutionary . The ,^r^ tion 
seas.m. As we wearilv made the round* to trimmed with fine lace, at $..50. In of the play is largely to the m-dit of ITofes.or 

the agencies .»d the managers* offic ev,m- *'■‘>'•8*'“^ bloomers, trimmed Prentis,. of the Department of Speech. 

mlaeratlng fellowTlayer* iterated their belief ^ith 1.^, at f8T5. Made 0 order o hamon- COMEDY CLUB 
that Easter would mark the Is-ginning of new t^lth your dancing costume. Mall orders DRAMA COMEDY CLUB 

oonortunitles and the ,iav took on a new .ig- P«>«npt attention. ENCOURAGE 

M. V. Phelan. J. Campbell, 1. C.dieu. 
{.JIsTty Playhouse Realty, Manliattun. gj). 

tSMj; I.. II. I.evin, P. Robinson, II. Saeher 

Ray Miller .Musical Hereice. .Manhaii.. 

opportunities and the day took on a new sig¬ 
nificance. Even now I hear the old philosophy 

iwtwT band*. $10,000; H. Levens.*, F. H .Nowatt-kt 
ENCOURAGES TALENT y. D.c.rio. 

(Continued from page 39) Hurricane Film Corp., Maiiliattan. Sr, (SWi 

frl th; of many of mv professional , b 7 ““7?" P«»'''<'i»te queen, tlratc Hull made ,,.rks. F. E. Johnson. 

callers, and each time I hrejithe a silent and t e"*! a handsome Antony, imparting sincerity and Sa*sano Film Co.. Hr.s.klyn. motigu pidur,., 
sincere "Amen". *** letters and orders for tenderness to the character. Jos.‘ph Katzen. g.v».000; A. and A. .sas'ano, F. P. Ainai-. 

Several time* I thought I would have to die- Kt^ting ,, Rigantic slave who cringed at the feet .Numotlon Pnwlncts Corp., Maul.sttan. tilm 
column in The nilib.«rd because Ilorothea will be glud to send you litera- j., q„een. was roost convincing. Others of rtevlce*. 1 tiOtt shares preferred st.s k, .«l(si e*.-i, 

of other matters that have Wn taking up so 7*' ■" d'-'-ervlng of s|>ecial mention, were 4 .vk> common, no par value; H. M. hanuec 

much of my time and strength, and just a* 1 Horowitz. Mae Taylor, j. «. Hart. H B. Walmsley 

was about to take the final step in that di¬ 
rection along came more letters of apprecia¬ 

tion from my readers and I knew I couldn’t 
give up my weekly chat. flood old “Billy¬ 
boy" extended the hand of friendship to me 

when my friends were less numerous than they 

40. We must ail wear hosiery or go barefooted, Viola MunCK- and Clara Evelyn Rice. The p,Uoe tlarden Amusement C 

you know, so why not let Dorothea look after Carter-Waddell dancers lent splendor to CTeo- dance hall, $30,000; J. Fontea, C. T. Charity. 
our hosiery needs? 

Gypsy Corlnne. who worked in Lela White's 
“Scotch Kids” until she injured her left knee 

patra's court by contributing an Egyptian bal¬ 

let numix'r in costume. 
Margaret Louise Dardia, coloratura soi>raiio. 

> Stage Plays ('orp., Manhattan, theatrical, $10 

000; B. W. Brown. F. A. Bull, G. H. Merritt. 

Putman Production*. Manhattan, manage 
sang three vocal numbers, with Carl Fl iue at theater*. $20,000; D. Samuel*, 8. H. Crisman 

are today, and I will not turn the picture of ‘ho piano. Miss Dardia sang with that de- x. Machat 

an old friend to the wall. Recently I was "7 ’ ”"1?,,T’*'• 
asked to broadcast some bed time atorie* to 7.*' 1-T West 4.th street, „atur*l-born voice. ,j4. 41 .of a millinery shop at l‘i7 West 47th street, 
asked to broadcast some bed-time stories to , ... < 
. .44. 4 ..4 4 4 -4 u 4 14 T _ .4 New York, which bears the firm name of 
kiddles and I'd like to do it, but if I must jj j 4 Be k Muriel E. Williiims. concert pianist, ;dayed nallett. 

Mosa-Hallett Enterprise, Manhattan, danc ng 

features, etc., $100,000; H. and A. Mos«, M. 

give up something because of my limited 
■•trength It will have to be something other „ ,, , . 
.4 „.4 4 . > 1- . ! SiH'aking of dancei 
than The Billboard. I have been receiving 
little messages of cheer from Mrs. C. J. Har--—- 

ris, of Philadelphia. Mrs. Edgar Williams, of ft j* u « « « « K H « a « , 
Kansas City, writes t’'t she enjoys my column ^ 
wcekLv, .\ltho It is utterly impoasible for me j. 

to make a written acknowledgment of the ik' 

many letters 1 receive. I want to assure all ;sf! 

that I always find time to read them and M 

they mean much to me. ^ 

I had a most interesting letter from Father ^ BRITICISM (’ 
Will Whalen, rector of 8t. Ignatius Roman i;tj Great Bi 
Catholic Church in Ortanna, Pa. Father Whalen M FARRA i“fah 
never misses The Billboard and, as might be M FATA UORGJ 

inferred, is one of those broad-minded clergy- S 
nun who realize that a true understanding of 

human nature must go hand In bnad with [tt MINUTIAE iir 
spiritual guidance. His church must be a sue- ft; . detail, 
ecssful one. The fact tliat Father Whalen was MISCEGENATl 
once an actor may have much to do with his MISE £N SCI 
view*. He is a hrilliant lecturer and has 'jj MISOGAMIST 

never lost his love for the theater and dra- x 

matlc literature. A great admirer of Margaret S MONOMANIA 

.Anglin's art, he has written a play based on ** TERPSICHORl 
the life of Oscar Wilde In which Misa Anglin TERPSICHORl 
la said to be interested. More power to yon dancing, 
and anch a* you. Father Whalen. ^ K TETRAZZIKI 

I had an interesting visitor in the person lRj 
of O. G. nock, who came from York Pa., for 

several melodies of cameo-llke iMicacy, reveal- Conaoltdated Film Industries, Manhattan. 

S|H'aking of dancers, did you know that Cleo %nndevillc audience*. 
ing a lighter side of her art t;iat slamid appeal ,q2,ono shares preferred atock, $100 each; 

: J-. K ria a s kS ss s s jt ttX.H « s Kjt« « K s K a a_K s altj 

HARD WORDS 
BRITICISM Cbri-ti-sizm). A linguistic usage, word, phrts*- or idiom iieciiliar to 

Great Britain or the British. 
FARRA (“faht-rn), Marta (’'Mah:-tu). Strong woman in B. F. Keith s'vaudeville. 
FATA MORGANA ('’fah:-tu maw:-’'gah:nu). More eorri-<-t than (maw :''ga-nu| as 

n-iM.rt.-d in previous issie. 
LA FOLLETTE Hah ’’faw-Iet). Botiert M., senior Senator from Wisconsin. 
LUTHER Cloot-lhu), rather than <’’lJoo:-thu). .A mnsculinc personal name. 
MINUTIAE tmi-’’njoo:-shi-i:). The plural of “minutla”. The latter mian« a precise 

detail. In British usage, imai-). 
MISCEGENATION tmi-s<-d-zhi-'’uei-shun). Mixture of races. 
MISE EN SCENE (mi;-z.VH-’s«-;nA. Tlie French for ‘stage setting'. 
MISOGAMIST (mi-’'saw-gii-miKt). .A hater of marriage. In British usage, (mai—1. 
MISOGYNIST tini-“*awi|.ziii-niHtl. A hater of women. In British u*age, (mai-). 
MISPRONUNCIATION C'mis-pru-'nnhn-si-'-ei-shun). 
MONOMANIA (.'’maw-no-''m< i-ni-n). Mental derangement confined to one Idea. 
TERPSICHORE ttH:p-’’8i-kn-ri). The muse of dancing. 
TERPSICHOREAN ('tu:p-si-ko-"ri:-un) or (-ku-). Of or relating to the muse of 

dancing. 
TETRAZZINI (’tet-raht-"si:-nl). Italian prima donna. 

nort roramoa. $10 each, active capital. $« ‘JOi.- 
^ 000; n. W. Parrockl. F. C. Taylor, T. E. Halle 

^ .Abie's Irish Rose of New York, Maniiattao 
^ stocks and bonds, 10 shares preferred -twk. 

$100 each; 1,000 common, no par value; M L 

Malevinaky, E. C. Kaftery, A. R. Wil«b. 

Tennessee 
IXj Memphis Motion Pictnre Corporstion, Mrm- 

phis, making and producing picturea. $inri.noO; 

S G. Hively, T. Bell, Blanche Webster, V. E. 

^ Johnson and Howard Webster. 

g DISSOLUTIONS 
M Conaolldated Film Corp.. Virginia. 

INCREASES 
DeKalb Theater Company, DeKalb, Dl.. 

capital stock increased from $75,000 to |100,- 

NEW THEATERS 
Wewoka, Ok., It to hare a new cinema the*- 

the sole puriiuae of seeing me. Altbo a non- 
profcsslonal, Mr. Hoefc reads The Billboard 

every week and is the kind of reader who 
make* me feel that my feeble efforts are not 
wasted. 

Pleasant surprises have been coming right 

along from my many dear friends, and one that 
will linger long in my memory came on my 

birthday anniversary in the form of a party 
given by Mr. and Mrs. J. Seligman of the 

Drama-romedy Club, fine spirited friends who 

liave found that the secret of real happiness 
Ilea in making others happy. When the cruel 
i.and of fate deprived the devoted couple of a 

*on and daughter it failed to dry the fountain 

: K xWx X H K a ss a a k a a a aa’aaaaa-aaaaaa^sa a*a a a a a'a a" tfSR 
Hill A Fry have opened their 20(l-seat thea¬ 

ter at Cbariestoa, Ark. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
The new Liberty Theater. 8iloam 8prings. 

Ark., was recently opened. 

B. O. Spomenbarger baa opened bis new 

tlieater at Arkansas City, Ark. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS Maison De Lion. Inc.. Manhattan, manager* A new Shrine, auditorium is to be erected on 

of theaters and hotel keeper*, capital $20.(»00. th<' lodge’* property at Toledo, O. 

r. 8. W. 1. Development ('or|K>ratlon, Uoi-lie*- h** h,.,,,, stsrt—i nn th,. 

Fuited New* Pictures. Wllniingtou, advert is- amusement pcstnctlona, 
» fnm n4r,4. ..,,1.11 .,4 41— SlOOZM'Sl $1,4),000, 

Work has been started on the coottriictlon 

of a theater at Port Huron. Mich. 
ing for paper publication. $100,000. 

Atlas Film Producing Corp.. g.'o.ooo; Joseph Rolling .'Ttone Enterprises, New York County, The new Metropolitan Theater, Morganfowu, 

their hearts and they have found ®t'niwoglio, Angela Ventura. Pietro Santaro. manager* and proprietors of music balls and W. A'*., la rapidly nearing completion. 

sweet solace and happiness in deed* of love and 
kindness. The party vas a glorious affair for 

me. There were flowers and gift* and many 
iiuexiieeted hut very welcome gue*t*. .Among 

llieae was Edyth Totten, busy and popular 

president of the Drama-Comedy Hub. and Rna- 
scll Fanning, her -ffectionate husband; Mr*. 
Dr. Charles Paterno. Mrs. V. Ceraboiie. Walter 

11. 8aDdt, Jr., of The New York .Ameriean; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Junghan*. Mrs. J. E. 
Josephs, Gertrude Millington, Dorothy Tierney 
ind Sadie and Mary Dolan. 

In addition to many pretty birthday <'ards 

from friends and readers, I received telegrams 

restaurants, capital .'rfm shares of stock of no 
Romance Picture*. Ine., AA'ilmington, films, par value. 

Cherniavsky A Hi* Orientals, Manhattan, 
motion pietiires. g-I.Ciai; I. I.ouis. G. Rnh<‘n- 
steln. J. Cherniavsky. 

$2.'i<. isw. Imperial .Amusement Co.. Inc., Paterson, 
Louis B. Mayer Pietiires. Wilmington, films, amusement enterprise*. $100.0nn. 

Peninsular Studios, Wilmington, motion pic- Chirniavsky * Oriental 
tore. $r/g),fK8>. mo lon picture. $.5,0.81; I. 

Joiin .A. Miller Co., Wilmington, anitisenienth, * "*’* J"- 
$23..8iO. Horteln Realty Corp.. Manli 

I'ottstowii Theaters, I'hiladelphi*. $150,000. proprietors, $V».(g8»; W. Kessler 

R. G. Hill Enterprise*. Wilmington. Del.. Austin Enterprise*. Mar 
films, $lf8i.fiOO rlcal, $10.fi00; W. 8. Walters. 

I .. W*. N. Ileelihelmer. 
'*1?* Pm*h Phono Parts, Manhatta 

Klnimel School of Expression. . .Msrlon. ... .tninient*. $•.'.1,810; R Jiiretle 

William Mellheran rtH-ently opimed hi new 

Garden Theater at Wlchlt* Fall*. Tex. 

The Ma>silc Tlieater, Elgin. III.. Ima ois ued 

under the management of Thomas J. Wafsiei. 

M. L. I-oudrrmllk and Hay 8. Cuiinifax have 
Horteln Realty Corp.. Manhattan, theater .qieiied their new theater at Brownsville. Tex. 

proprietors, $V»..88»; W. Kessler, H. Lewi*. - 

Tex Austin Enterprise*. Manhattan, theat¬ 
rical, $10..I00; w. 8. Walters, W. G. I40vatt. 
W*. N. Ileelihelmer. 

Pro*h Phono Parts, Manhattan, musical In¬ 
strument*. $'.81,.881; It Jiirctle. U Short. 

The new IlowanI Thealer. of Lebanon. Teiin., 

opened rei’ently under the minsgement of .John 

Hatcher. 

The Washington Theater, Toronto, O., 

from In* Williams. Nellie Revel. Frank establish school for dramatic art. physical s. J. Ileyman *' Sons. Brooklyn mush'al In- “IS'ned April 2, 
Wrang, Georgie Drew Mendum, Gertrude and 
Dorothy Tierney, Naiina Seel and Catherine 

A'utkin. I must po-ntion two gifts tliat made 

eiilture and music, $1,.8»1; L 8. and It. R. striiments, $lti.0t8t; 8. J. and T. K. and D. B. '* 
Kiioniel and It. P. Smith. Ileyman. 

Sylvan Reach. Inc, Ft. Wayne, to conduct pum Jane. Manhattan, theatrical. $10 00.1; •' 
aces of amusement, tVXidO; A. Boan, C. G. p. Young, H. Diamond. W. Brooks Sumner, 

■eman. F. E Imran. E. W. Drake. C. L. Herkimer Fair and Itaeing Corp., Herkl- 
■akc. n. C. Flaiigh, C. S. Hands and O. J. mer. entertainment and amusement, $10,.810; »« , 

• F. T. Carnill, W. J. Ijiw. J. D. Henderson i>,aa*ic 

Ngw Jersey Wbeatcioft .tpera Guild, .MuiihattHii, .'lOO i„* 

Siiieldt Picture Corimrativn, Trenton, mo- ■*<> I'T '*lue; O. MeT. „^rnar.l 

)n picture theaters, $2.>0.0f)0 preferred stock. *”'* **' .A. Aglnl. 
10,^100 sbarr*fl c^omniftn. no ptr. i-ocnut Corp., -ManliatOn. thratrlral atifl talk- Hear 

-4 , I.OfKi klian'tt coiiimon Atock. n<» . i..«. # 
New York value; F C. Kenp. O. L. Johnston. P. 

Nibbles, Ine., New York County, to o|e-rate K. Cowan. 

eater* and hotel*, capiUI 12.) shares of no IIolH* circle I'nlly Corp., Hollis Circle, Nas- 

ir vaiiue stock. _ sau Co., auiusiuuent resort, $.5.1881; A. C. \ $2( 

•ne very hapiiy; adorable rose bush in full place* of amusement, tVXidt); A. Boan, C. G. 

hloom from Dr. W. V. Richberg. of Chicago, Breman. F. E Doran. E. W. Drake. C. L. 
and a book of exquisite iioeins from the pen p-ake. H. C. Flaugh. C. S. Harris and O. J. 
of Berton Belli*, published by the Classic Farman. 
Preas- 

To all who helped make this birthday an¬ 
niversary a memorable one, I extend heartfelt 
.,,'’4., ,, pictnre theaters, $2.50.0f)0 preferred stock, 

thnnka and beat wlabes. Remember, I m always . . .. 
glad t3 hear from'yon at GOO We*t J^Gth street. 

New York City. 

line*! In Eastern Ohio, costing $75.0i8). 

.A new picture theater ha* iM-cn o|M>De.l in 

8umnrr, Wash., by the Cnnstantl Family. o( 

Taenroa, Wash. 

N«v8 Jersey 

Max 8lair has oiM-ned hla new theater at 

Passaic. N. J. It cost $130,um and ia liedrr 
I lie iiianageincnt of his sons. Natlian and 

New York 

theaters and hotel*, capital 12.) shares of 
par vaiiue stock. _ 

Bear Rabinovitz and son* bare completed 

plans for tlie erection of a theater at New 

Ciimis'rland. W. A'a., to plsy pictures and 

vsiidevllle. 

Bauwol Corporation. Richmond Hill, public Greenberg, A. J. CoozeJowskI, F. Ilarsch. 
amusement resort, base-ball parks, etc, $.V),000. I.ador. Alanhattan, mnsical Inatrunieots and 

I 

.A $'J00..N8I tlieater building of Spanish mi?' 

slon tyiM> will he erected at PucMo. C0I.4 hF 

(rontinin>d on page 43) 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate'* 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

Dean and Punctuality 
oM)ON, M If'-h ‘.’0.—IViin U i»n*- <if 

I 1, rv f*'W imiiiMK'T" in Ixiudon kIh> In«iat 

„t, nlial oil'- mislit think would hr a 

Hc’ii r'il'' 1<-Klllni«tr tin-.itpra. 1. r., the 
, of <'<inior» until tin* flrat iotrr^al. 

Niitii.roii- iialflo- liatre br.n rotight In tlip 

fo>.r« mill In tin- nrw<paiirra aa to the rlfbtB 

,.f III* loiMio to Mow Into a theater any old 

llnio. If the litiylnif of a aeut entitlea the 
%|,I|1T to •triittyle arro»a a score of kneea. 

to ohr- iiro the slKht o. the ataire for a hundred 

letter In-han d theati-r«oers and lo Interrupt 

Ibe a- ti'-n while -wttllne down", thia la elearlr 
■,B< of I1IO-.I- iinfortiiiiate cases where one right 

,nsk*> a Innelred wrongs. 
|i. »n ihn - not sl'ate Ida brother tnanagera’ 

• pinion that It d<«-sn’l miller what ha|>|>ens to 

the I'lsy and iniblle w> haig aa the latter la 
Inereaxd to the greatest extent, and by any 

mean*. The doors of the Anihaasadors’ and 

gt. Marline are closed as the curtain rises 

tad only ota-n again when It la lowered. lie 
has In llie past glren a few minutes grace, 

especially on flrst nights. Aa. howerer. some 
crillea have ac<ns«d him of unpum-tuallty on 

thl' ground. In future the curtain will ts> 

railed and d irs clo»ed dead on time and those 
who are not In their seats will remain outsiders 

literally as well as metaphorleally. 

An Optra House Scheme 
l.idorc de Ijra 1» not letting the grass grow 

under his feet Haring held one meeting at 
fisrtdge's Hotel and Interested many prominent 

people In hi* ot>eratle projeet. he followed that 

up this week with an .Vt Home. 
Tie announe.s that the Ideal seheme Is to 

prorlde an Imp«-rlal Opera House capable of 

setting ' taiO people gt pricea ranging from Ore 

►hillings to one shilling. He considers that the 

prorlslon of such a house would set opera 

ford and another ehlldren s estahlisbnient in 
the Hast lliid of London The play traees the 

career of this gro.t s«H-lal worker from a 

I’ark Lane mansion to the Hebrides, to the 

Oeptffwd Nursery K<-hool und Ibe last scene 

la laid In llrailford, where ^he IsNired for ten 
years. 

Era Editor’s Death 
Henry f!<-org'- Ilil'IsTt. wlio died March 7 

after a hrlef illiii'sM, was one »if the most oon- 

flrmed enthusiasts of the show world that I 

liare ert-r met. His long Journaliatie experience 

In various ilepartmeuta of work from finance 

to general new* editing never turned him from 
his major ii.lerest. He was a verltaMe en- 

cyelopcdia cf showmanship and eould liven bis 

lolumiuous iiifornialion with amusing stories, 
many of them personal exi>er|encea gleaued In 

the company of the famous actors, vaudeville 
artistes, dram.-itists, circus men. anthors, paint¬ 

ers and otliers wlio appre<-latcd Ilihhert for 

wliat he was. a keen, sound writer and a 
lively coni|>uuion. 

During our last chat a few months ago he 

told a story against himself th.st Is typical of 

the man. In 1.1« leader in The Em that week 

he had Introdniod a Jest concerning the sage’s 

advice to the yocnr lady who was going for a 

walk In the woods with her lover. The sage, 

according to Ilihhert. advised "Keep on walk¬ 

ing!” We chivvied him about this and frowned 

mocking disapproval, but H. G.’s eyes twinkled. 

"It's no use you fellows getting onto me," 

be said. "Wlten I was leader writing on a 

financial paper as a youngster, my editor used 
to say that I was the only man he'd ever found 

who was temperamentally Incapable of writing 

a leader on home rails without Introducing a 

Boccacclon or Rabelaisian impropriety I” 

In these days when informed and Instructive 

theatrical Journalism is all too rare the loss 
llrmlT on Its feet, as It wonld enshle works to of a man of Uibbert's caliber Is heavy. 
Is- pndurei] wltbont such heavy eapttalliatlon 

ss Is DOW refiulreil. .V school of opera should 

he In-'Indetl so that artists could be rehearsed 
ir,<l ►Indents trained. 

To Insure su<-cess. de I.aira considers that 
;!(gtnoii people must he<-omc active supporters 

and. to obtain 'this support, he propounds an 
interesting publicity scheme. He wants twenty 

l>eoph- to buy Fouc.lera' Boxea at l^.oOO each. 

These loves would be Included In the design 

of the hou-s- and would N* the perpetual prop 

irty of the purchaM-rs and their heirs. Tlie 

yr^tnnit so obtained would serve aa a propa¬ 

ganda fund. 

Vienna Opera After All 
Owing to strong oppoalthm oX the Muaiciant' 

I'nlon. th<- British National Opera Company 

a-jd various itniitically reactionary windltags, the 

long proniis<-d and pmjected visit of the Wiener 
MistMi|i..r to Covenl Gjivlcn this summer was 

o- --ntly pronoum-ed off. 

.\s I previously indicated, the R. N. O. C. 

■ vn«id>red that, as an «>rganixatlnD struggling 

to esiahlish itself. It should have a clear field 

during this Wembley season of all seasons., 

The mii->i Ians rigorously fought the imports- 

II'0 of foreign in-trumentalista. As a reault 

of tile cpjiosition shown the .\nglo-.Vnstrian 
S-»-lelv. which hoped to further the friend- 
•l.'P of the two countries by the appearance 

of the Virnna State Opera In I-omlon. wlth- 
rt'i w. 

Tie decision met ap|iareully with th«* ap- 

Cwal uf everyone cxi-ept opera lovi-ra. wboae 

ojiluiiin, of course, does not csiiint. But t^ 

stand ois'ra syndicate, in the person of II. 

Illcrln- had -ome sharp Ihingt to any as to 

tU right- of ih- B N. «. C. to decide how 
the syndicate waa to condnet Its huslnosa and 

-'Bie iHrtliienI crlthUm of the rep<Tt^ry and 
irti>tlc siaiidsnK tif the Nationals. Now. 

• fi'T all I |e«m that the Viennese company 

sill ‘ ■ heard In some Stranes oimtus, to he 

•■W'l ie,| py the coDipo-cr; Wagucr's '-Hlng" 
i'»d ■•tie r works British mush Ians will, how- 
•r*r. K- employinl in the orchestra. 

I isifn that the example of th.* V. A. V. In 

UBaiTing the l.an on cx-enemy alien vande. 
srinh, Hill I... lij „ih,.r iiuariers and 

'I*** ■' h'-l lhl'> nitrrow liisnlarlty. •> 
•l»virii.t;,, ..f ahowhfo 

S'nert!|\, Hill I.H at an eq<l. 

Biographical Drama 
A Uio.l I'xpirliuriil In drama Is to Iw* tried 

•I llrad(iir<| next inontli when three iH-rform- 

of n play hy viy., Margaret Sutcliffe 

•t'l U. Kiven in Hie hall of the Itradfonl 
Technic,) t-oii,.^ 

*^*'''*'* Maraant .MOIIIlan ’ tells 
life Jii.r, of that great s.h'IhI worker and 

"""I of children. Margari'l M.-MIII-in h ft 
• luxiirli.iis Ilf,. „ni| aliaiiiloMed n proje. Ic I 

^»lri. al career after hcaniia the ►)>.•••< l,<'» of 

wUnk Strike leadcra In llyle Bark In isst*. 

j »orkc,| strenuously for child wclfan- and 
*«Wi'd nursery schnola and Inatllutlona foe 

’•ling mi'utally defective children In Brad- 

Brevitiat 
n. A. Ralntsbury has written and la himself 

appearing on tour In a French Revolution play. 
"Friend of the Feople", which was sneossfnily 
prodneed at Ply mouth. Ttie plot revolves 

round the good old sto<-k notion of the cotartly 

"arlsto” who la continually >|uick-chaDgiDg Into 

rulflanij “red". 

A company of amateurs, including Sybil 

Thomdike'a little s<,n, Chris Cae-on. will pre¬ 
sent a Passion Play, hy Marguerite Allotte de 

la Kuye, and culled “The lioril of Death", for 

two Sunday matinees at the New in .kprtl. 

Guy IVdt'io's “Polly Preferred" will follow 

“The Eterual .‘ipring", whh-h has proved any¬ 

thing but eterual this spring, into the Royalty. 

Dennis Kailie baa again taken up an Everyman 

Theater id.iy (his rei-ent succem, "At Mrs. 

Beams’ ”, wai originally put on by .Maedermott 
at the Hani|>stead House), for be will appear 

sbotily in Fernald’s adaptation of Luigi 
CiarelH’s "Tlie Ma«k and the Face", which I 

tipped as a winner some weeks ago. 

Curiously euougb Eadie will again play a 
part created by Franklin Dyall in the Clarelli 

revival Just as he did in the case of C. K. 

Murro’s comedy. It will be interesting once 

more to compare the performance by the man¬ 
ager with that of the aetor. 

Graham MolTatt ha* declde<| in view of the 
success of the Bums Club night of “Bunty" 

at the Garrick to have a special Rcottish 

Clans A«so<-iation performance on April 3. The 

afternoon before this event, however, he will 

present his new four-act (day, '•Rnsle Knots 

the Strings", companion piee to "Bunty Pulls 
the Strings". 

Hilda Trevelyan is touring Barrl’s “What 
Every Woman Knows", in which she made a 

successful appearance with Godfrey Tearle in 

the West Eud last year. 

Sean O'Casey, who*e latest play, "Puno and 

the Peacock", ha* Just been produced at the 

Abbey Theater, Dublin, Is a laborer. He 

writes of his workmates and la trying to ex¬ 

press the tragedy and comedy of the Irish 

laboring clans. His latest work has been well 

rwelved. .V former play from his pen was 
“The Bhadow of a Gunman". 

“Good Luck", at Drury I.sine. now past the 

2B0 m.<rk. will be kept on till the autumn. 

As I exclusively announce^I *ome weeks back, 

“The Way Things Happen'', Chmo-.u-e Dane's 

feminist tract, has fatted to catch on at the 

.Vfflbasaadors. Keaudean are now rclimiuishlng 

th« theater to -Vlban B. Umptis and T. 0. 

Dagnall,* who will shortly priiduce there Harold 

Terry's new three-act comedy, “(.'ollusion'*. 

Iris Holy returns to the West End stage In 

a leading part in this piece which will also he 
the oc-asion of a welcome return of Hugh 

Wakefield. 

for 
complete 

stove 

AT THE THEATRE — IN YOUR ROOM 
This handy '^temo Stove sill iv y'Ur gi'jlejt aid 

and tonvenlence. lle»t make-up ercani-, curUiu Irons, 
etc. in your room at home or while iravritr.s. Cook 
meals, warm soup, water, heat flattruiis. tur ua-hteg— 
tbousanda (f uses, .ntove folds fiat, takes up hardlv 
any room. Weighs only S ounce,. Instant heat. ^ 
No smoke, smell or dlru 

Sold everywhere, or tead 25r to r*TEBN0_^^ 
roRP., 9 E. 37th St., N T. City. Dep 135. 
and we will send Stove, can of Sterne. 
and lur.dy extinguisher, prepaid. Satis- 
isfactlon guaranteed or m-uiry b.ck. 

Sterno 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(CuMiirNBMTTOVS TO OCB NEW YOltK U! I it L- ■ 

W. P. Fisher on the Job 
Knowing thwf W. P. Fl«h»'r. yc old time 

premi agent, neire* recently house manager at 

the Fifth .\venue Theater. BrtKiklyn. N. T.. 

where the RIaney Player*, featuring Ceell 

Siwmner, are preventing dramatic stock, ts a 
great admirer of anyone who defend* i>re*« 

agenta, we maih-d him a ci>i‘y uf The RilllHtartl 
carrying Mildred Florcn<-e'* defence of the presa 

agent at the HiaNon Theater, t'nion Hill. N. 

J.. which appeuri'd In IhU column ro'otly. 
Instead of writing Ml** Flor»'nce commending 
her for her arli--1e. a* we pr< *uiii"«l he would. 

Fl«her hee.ime envloti- of l.i r jir,-** stunt and 

)>nt one over on hi* own account that wn* 
• he “cata meow". It was a newa yam in a 
Brooklyn dally about (Milh-e Iwing called tn the 

Fifth .\venue Theater .Vpril Ftwd’a Day. While 

a great crow.l l.ok d oii tlie {tollee opened the 

oltice door to fliol tint •'Mabel", the house 

e.-it, had overturn,,! t'.iv ‘phone and. by meow¬ 
ing. canaed the inwrator lo fear that a robbery 
waa being alagcl and put In the al.vrra. The 
play that w,-,-k wa« "G,v E.isy 

George B. Movie,- and hi* eiv-w of billers have 

given the natives an,l slghtscra of New York 

► '•methliig to aiM'reclatc In Hie way of extensive 

billing. He had |H**l<'d one wall for "Uilly- 

l>op" that uH1ia,a oue-sb(>et* In I.", twenty- 

foiir-stH-et stand*. 

Eiuicr Waller*, welhkuuwu prea* rcproeuia- 

five and writer of *ia-cial articles for various 

publicationa. Is now manager of the Fashion 

and Home Exbibitilon in New York. 

IValter .Me-*engcr no sooner hit* Broadway 

than some enterprising produ'-er grabs him to 
advani-e a new *h<vw. which accounts for Walter 

h-aving town .kpril 7 In the interest of ".Amer¬ 

ica", which ojiens .it Hartford. Conn. Charles 

• Kid" Koster will b,- hi* able hilling assistant. 
Ihidie Tester, of hurlesque and Broadway 

fame, as manager and agent, is now company 

manager of •Tome Along Mand.v". 

Sim Blair I* agent In adran-’c and Tom 

Botkin* manager of “America" in Pltf*h;irg. 

Pa. 
Johnny Glenning. who bad been in advance 

of a “Wild Flower" show, returned to Briai'l- 

nay for a abort stay. 

Harry Levitt, who ha* bei-n company m.inig> r 
of the "Two Mikes' " show, “The Last Waru- 

liig”. has returned to Broadway for a brief 

visit. 

l'i|v. Rill Rivly. touring the Pacific Coast witli 

one of the “Covrrcl W.igon'' unit*, covered 
hi;n»clf with ghwy suft'-iciit to warrant hi* 
return ea*t to do likewi*,» with the *ame at- 

Iraciioii in the vicinity of New York. Lee 
Riley I* another who ha* made the “Covered 

Wagon ' known to the natives. 

MEDICINE PERFORMERS and MUSICIANS 
WANTED 

Cun use nix iiiort; xiiod all-iiroHnd Moviioine IVrformers. those that can change 

for two weeks. Also two small Brass Hands. Shows open April 21at. 

ANDES G. PAYNE MEDICINE CO.. .... Lexington, Ky. 

Welcome To The Holly Studios 
If your -Xet isn't going «»vt*r. wo will toll you why. Cfoatlng for you onpocial 
talonin. Origiinil Skotclioa and Novelty Plot Dances. When in the city, calL 
HOLLY STUDIOS, 25 E. Washington, Chicago. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Horalds, Tonightera, Dodgora, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half * Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three.Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralde, Letterheade, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write 
stating your requirements, for an es, 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III 

PLAYS—DRAMAS 
Large list of new and standard plays, 
royalty and non-royalty, comedies, 
farces, dramas, vaudeville acts, stage 

monologues. specialties., 
minstrel flrst parts, skits 
and afterpieces; musical 
comedies and revues, short 
oast bills, new and old, for 
Stock and Repertoire, Boy 
Scout. Camp-Fire Girls and 
other Juvenile Plays, all in 

book form. Complete line of novelty 
entertainment books for all occasions. 

T. S. DENISON & CO., 
623 S. Wabash Avenue. 

Oept. 16. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Wanted, Comedian 
For sum work. Jrwlvii r Bla.k. Must »lr.g. ua« 
Bjn'o or Guitar Top wagrs. I>v.j sra.^nn. PH. O. 
T., WTI.SOV, Hrvgc, O.. week of -tprll 13; Wasseoo. 
<) . .vr.i, \l -ll '.‘11_ 

PLAYS- .-‘ix good 3-3 out Playa, eiay .set. Six good 
4-.i .-ast plays, easy sets. (lO.AO earh script with 

irts, or a for *50.00. "TRE THREE .SKINNER.S" 
: -t offered for lease. 3-4 cast. Good romrdy $33 00 

s ripl and Pirti. WTtXIAM AND JOSEPIIIN'E 
<ai.KS. 7133 Llnwood Are.. Toledo. Ohio, .VND 
t'.vion TAB. SCRIPTS. 

Fred Zwelfel, wbo^ was with the reeently 
I'losed Ed. Wynn's show, had a very sncvf*sfui 

H<-asaa, Jndging from bis apivearanee. 

Charlee Saleshorg has returned to Bro.ulwu.v 

after cloeing with the “Helen of Troy, N. Y.,” 

show en tour. 

Walter Meyers la vloing his stuff arouiid .Vo v 

York in the Interest of “Xlonkey Shini-*'', t'o- 

lumhU Burlesque show. 

Grant Lace, back on Broadway after eIo*iu.' 

with Lasaes White's Minstrels, took* iill to I!;,- 

good. 

Harry OeMath. manuger of “The Pott, r-" 

Show, says he has no kick romlng. a* evervwM- 

Is folly aatitfied. 

Col. Ed. R. Salter made his nnexpeeted up- 

iw.urance in onr uiBce April 7. He Just ran up 

from Florida with Edward, Jr., to see the big 
rirens. Terll.v, tbe Ringling-Barnnm 8bow has 

a strong attraction for ye old timer*, as well a* 

the youngsters. 

Onr notes for thi* week are missing and some 

of the bvvy* will be di»ap|Hvlnted. and tbis is 
esjveclally applicable to Marty Milligan, whose 

ovtntrlbutlon* are among the ml-wing. 

> 



ing to rougblioriH>te. For oumo time Mr. «toiit 

was art director of tbe Mootclaire Repertniri- 
riayers, wbo gave two performam-es of •’Thp e 
Lire Ghosts" In Poughkeepsie early this ytar 
under the auspices of the Community Tbenter. 
"Kindling", Charles Kenyon's drama. Is the 

April production of the Cominualty Theater. 

TJIE LITTLE THEATER 
TOURNAMENT 

Saturday, April 5, was the closing date for 
r-sistratlon In the Little Theater Tournament, 

ti) !><• held under the auspices of the New York 

Lrama League and under tbe management of 
Walter Ilartwlg, during the week of May 5. 

liy niidj'ght of the closing day Mr. Ilartwig 
had -ecelved more than forty entries. Only 
tw'nty of these groups, located In different 

arts of the country, w ill be chosen to compete 

in the tournament. A board of judges, whose 
names will be announced later, will pass on 
the plays and select the three best, each of 

which will be awarded a prize of $100. On the 

final day of tbe tournament these will be re- 
[>eated and tbe best presentation of this bill 
will win tbe honor of bolding for a year the 
Bi lasco Trophy, which was won in the 1923 
tournament by the East-West Players, of Man¬ 
hattan. with their offering of Calderon’s "The 

Little .^tone House”. The plays will be Judged 
from the standpoint of presentation, acting, 
settings and the selection of tbe play Itself. 

Me ^JKeoters 

(COMMCNICATIONS TO ELITA MTU.KB LENZ. NEW YO>RE OmCBS) 

a Boston sculptor and actor, who for many Bcncwi. rue piece is to be given 

years played with Ellen Terry. The statue. «•"“»" has auccessfuHy 
which will probably be dedicated this summer •enlor-class plays |u Knrt 

on Fisherman’s Memorial Day. Is being placed _ 
on a wide esplanade at tbe entrance of the 

Ion of the State and The following cast for the presentation of 
"Lady Windermere’s Fan" by tbe Dram.itic 

Association of tbe State College for Tcarber- 
a group of amateur in Albany, N. Y., has been announced by th< 

ago, presented director, Agnes E. Futterer, following tryout»: 

drama of Lady Windermere, Ethel Patkosky; I.ord Win- 
as a dermere, De Witt Zeh; Mrs. Erlynne, tdna 

.‘fhafer; Lord Arlington, Robert Crawford; th-- 
Dutchess of Berwick, Elizaltetb NagV; Lord 

dealing with Augustus Norton, Edward Vines; Lady .tgaih.'i 
of Christ, was splcmlldly pro- Carlisle, Marion Karn-ll; Mr. II>piH-r. Edwin 

Its effect being strengthened by the Van Kb-ecW; Cecil Graham, Francis Itcidy; Mr. 

Niles Haight; Lady Jedliorgh. .Vlleeu 
Wallace; Lady Stutfleld, Mrs. Kaynier; Ijidy 

Priscilla Jones; Mrs. Cowper-Cowi>er, 
Rosalie, Rosaiyn tJreenburg; 

Parker. Ralph Uarrla. The Oscar Wilde play 
Is one of tbe favorite readings of Miss Fut¬ 

terer, wbo frequently appears on tbe platfonn. 

The Gregorian Playeri 
actors organized two years 
Monsignor Robert Hugh Benson’s 
Christ’s passion, "The Upper Room' 
Lenten devotion at Saint Gregory’s Chureh in 

West Ninetieth street. New York. 
The play, a sui>erb narrative, 

tbe betrayal 
duced, 
chanting of medieval hymns and choralf by a Dumby, 

male cboru! 
—Plyradale, 

CANADIAN GROUPS 
Judging from reiwrta reaching tbia office the 

Charlottetown Dramatic Club, of Charlotte¬ 

town, Prince Edward Island, Canada, baa been 
very successful. Their most recent play, given 
8t. Patrick's Day at the Prince Edward Thea¬ 

ter, directed by J Anstiu Trainor, was an Torch Bearers” 
artistic and financial success. The playera engagement oz 
were Myrtle Binns. Gladys MeComaa, Anna gented by the 
McRae, Mary Saunders, George Beers. Jack March 25 
t oiinolly, Pat McTogue. Dan E. Noonan, James Unber directed 
Callaglian, Howland Howatt. Many were Eiuot, Annette 
lurn.-d away from the box-office at tbe first Blackman, Ma! 

performance and tbe second nlgbt saw the wtllnrd Klstlei 

theater crowded to capacity. Two other one-act playi. "The Valiant”, a 

. ■ tragedy, and "The Sbeplierd In the Distance", 
When the Ottawa Drama League, of Ottawa, a fantasy, balanced the piogram. Strlklaf 

Canada, gave a bill of three one-act plays the black and white scenery and c-iatumes had beea 
evening of April S, It was found necessary to designed for the fantasy, which was directed 
present tbe playlets tbe two nights follnwing by Haijean Breese. 

to take care of the many followers of this en- The productions followed a three weeks’ cob- 

terprising little theater. Its theater seats muntty drama Instltote conducted by tbe I'lay- 
only 320 The plays given wre "Followers", ground and Recreation Association of Wyom- 
by Harold Brigbouse; The Jlonkey’a Paw", by jng Valley and directed by George Jonkln. 

W. W. Jacob-* and Loult N. Parker, and "The More than 150 were enrolled In tbe cunrat.. 

Two Mr. Wetherbya”, by 8t. John Bankin. which was held at the Grand Oiwra Uouae and 
Jack Soanes acted as director. The Ottawa covered, among other subj<-cts. productiou. 
Drama League program bears the Inscription: lighting, cottumlng, makeup and religious 
"Under the Distinguished Patronage of His drama. 

Escelleney tbe Governoc General and the Lady ^ group of community players has Just or- 

Byng, of Vimy." ganlzed in Plainfield. N. J.. under the City 

—— Recreation Commlasloo. Their first program of 
The Carolina Playmakera of the University one-act plays la in rehearsal. Tbe officer! ot 

of North Carolina are now oo their eighth tbe group are I. Tornb<Tg. president; Alui 
State tour, with three original folk playa; L. Caratarpben, vloe-president; Grace F, Boleo, 
"The Beaded Buckle", by Frances Gray, a corresponding secretary; Elnar Hammer, re- 
comedy of modern aristocracy; "Flxln’a", by curding secretary, nj Ralph T. Haller, treav- 

Krma and Paul Green, a tragedy of tenaat urer. There are' about seventy-five memberi, 

farm life, and “Gains and Gains, Jr.’’, by many of them with dramatic experience. 

Lucy Cobb, a comedy of old plantation days. Children of Bigblaud Park, Mich., enjoyed 

■ tbe second of the special matinees presented 

Mrs. Frank R. Stout, director of the Com- for them by the City Recreation Comfflitsioo. 
munity Theater iu Pougbkeep-le, N. Y*.. for Mo* B- Lamkln direcU-d. The program In- 
the paat three years, has resigned on account clnded story dramstlzatlons of "Th^ Toy Shop" 

of poor health. The resignation, which will •"<! “Tho Shoemaker and the Elve ’, and a 
take effect In June, has •-len regretfully ac- masque "Everygirl". These blldrcn’s pro- 

cepted by directors of the lltlie theater. Mrs. grsms arc sponsored by the schools and by the 
Stout has Uen in poor health f-r sometime Woman’s Club, which Is active In drama and 
and she finds the working of staging monthly recently presented Alice Gerstenberg’s "Over¬ 

plays at tbe Community Theater too ardnoua. tones" and Christopher Morley’s "Thursday 

Her husband, Frank B- Stout, will continue aa Evening", under Miss Lamkin's dlrertlon. 
i art director of the theater. Since coming to Tho Alumni Dramatic Players, of .Struben- 

Pougbkeepsie with her husband three years sllle. O.. who are under the auspices of the 
ago, Mrs. Stout has been active in tbe work local Chamber of Commerce and the High 
of the Community Theater, and Its present School Alumni Association, reiently presented 

I aucceaa la largely due to her efforts. She has * program of one-act plajs, which Included 
, developed many promlaing playera who had "The Dear Departi-d”, "The Maker of Dreams" 

little or DO stage exp<‘rience before coming un- and "Suppreioed Deairea", The plays vrere di- 

I der her direction. Mr. and Mrs. Stout bad rected by R. Craig, 

been engaged in little theater work before cum- 

A RADIO INCIDENT 
"Broadcast upon the ether waves by the 

Community Players ot Pasadena, Calif., and 
returned in the form of a $1 bill, to be added 

to the fund which is being raised for the con¬ 
struction of the Dew Community Playhouse”, 
says The Pasadena Star-Newa. 

"J. C. Simpson, of 1567 Ninth street, San 

Diego, listened to the radio program presented 
recently by Gilmor Brown, director of the 
Players, and a group of his talented amateur 
actors. Tlie play was ’The Merchant of 
Venice', and this radio fan was so much pleased 
with the production that be forwarded his 

contribution. 
“ "In appreciation of the performance of 

"The Merchant of Venice" on Sunday evening, 
and the previous performance of "The Im¬ 
portance of Being Earnest", I am enclosing 
one dollar toward tbe building program of tbe 
Pasadena Commnnlty Players.* 

"ilany letters have been received attesting 

to tbe pleasure wbicb tbe Pasadena Playera 
gave to their invisible radloland friends. Tbese 
liave come from places aa distant as Atlanta, 
Ga.; Three Elvers, Mich.; Williams, Aria.; 

Serena, Ill.; Hobart, Ok„ and Fort Worth, 

Tex. 
“The Players are considering the presenta¬ 

tion of ‘Julius Caesar’ as their next radio ‘ap¬ 

pearance’.” 

A NEWSY LETTER 
The editor is in receipt ot a bright and 

newsy letter from W. Marque Maier, critic of 
the Ilightstown (N. J.) Players, who finds 
recreation in visiting little theaters when on 
vacation trips. Here are some excerpts from 

Mr. Maier’s letter: 
"I saw Lee Uuussmann, manager of State 

Street Theater, Trenton, N. J., yesterday, and 
note also that the Trenton Players’ Guild seems 

KARYL MARKER 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Wa bav* the nawnt and moat attracUva. aa wall 
aa tba larctat aaaortmant of playa In tbe world. 
Band four centa for our naw list. 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
(locnrporatad U9g) 

OUttl play piihluherg in Ihe leorU 
n-W Waal SStli Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

THE BILLBOARD 
DATE BOOKS NOW READY! CAREER 

OIHUb HUblKil 
(Coonactad with I/mla Ilallett’a Otllca and tba LltUa 

Tbritra Harvlca Bureau.) 
The Only Institution Cnablnlnf Training and Bi- 

tagamrnt. tavlr* much of Tima. Biiiaiiaa of Schooi. 

Especially arranged for showfolk in all branches. Ample space for 

daily memorandums for 14 months, from 

JANUARY 1, 1924, TO MARCH 1, 1925. 

The book contains maps, calendars for the years 1928, 1924 and 

1925, and much useful information. 

Bound in black grained cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25c 

each. Get yours before the supply is exhausted. Address WANTED—S. A l>. Comt<llan. Skatcli Team, one to 
double Plano: Novelty Act, uaeful Med. Peopla u( 
all klnda ritlri In Wlaconiln all lummtr. I'lai- 
fiam. WANBTi.tll (’OMra>Y « 0.. Frrajwrl. Ulluoi- THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, • • Cinci 
Of tbe Pot Boilers Flayecs. of Las Angeles, 
wbo played tbe role ot Rcb in "Beyond tbe 
Ueriam", produced teoenap by that group. 

CornMnatlon Thrairr iii<l llotrl llullilini 
city In Northern lUlnola Addraai M. 
Boa 106. Waukagan, JUlnola. 
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lOOaJlI'XICATlONe to our CINCIN'NATI OmCBB> 

If h*' innoiinrod tli»t the rlo«lni{ (Ittf* 

,f ,t„ r.I.I Mlnstrtld win »)e at I^nxinc. 

Mich.. May 5. 

“PIai'*a'loii Tlaya”, which has a racmhorahlp 

of thlri.v-flvp iiooplp and In played In ton 

srenoj. i" " popular vanderillo attracthm In 

fUc Ditroit dUtrlct. 

Sorman D. Hrown, ha«* yocalUt. with the 
jWhite MInxfrcU all but one noaton dlnco 

ii,c show orfanl**'! four years aro, has Joined 

the Shaunon IMa.'cis for the summer. 

IPllle William'* emeritts from obscurity to 

'»y that Ill' S \fllh the Karl Hawk Stock Com- 
paDT iloliiK siH'clalfli's and that the show Is 

■lo'DjT fine liii*ln<'»s. Ulllle was an end funster 

with the mil Krans Show the past winter. 

r*.»tir KMlolt. liass slnaer. with the nin- 
i;van» Mlnstn-l' the past winter, left Cincinnati 

Is't W'-'k to Join a Southern tabloid show. El¬ 
liott will !»' l>«''k with the minstrel show nn- 
(l.-r thi- msi.seement of John W. Tocel again 
nrit - ason with an Increase In salary. 

F.I. Jones. ten*>r slnt'-r. with the .\l (1. Field 
Minstrels. ssy« that wIm'D he now sings ••Some- 

«lie'.' for M' Tlwrc’s Someone Waiting”, he 
nn-an- wifle ami lirlando. Kla. Fxldle, as you 

l■r"h.s•'ly ri'jil In The Itllllioard. was recently 

■iiar-o il t ' H'-nr efta K*~ k. s ster-ln law of 

H ark Fa' e IMdip Ross, at Tampa. Fla. 

J. .\. *"hiirn rousiders the beat piece of 

^iCjor he h'srcl for v.nie time was the follow¬ 

ing answer h*' received to an advertisement for 
1 cla'B'f plsyer: ‘'My teacher says my 
clarln't Is a good one, hnt one of the keys Is 

hroken ami you can have it re|>aircd cheaply 
and I w .II sell It cheap for cash. I’lease an¬ 

swer <|ui<'k and tell me what you will give.” 

The Orcater Wheeling Mlnstrela, presented 

at the Court Theater. Wheeling, W. Va . .\prll 

6 and IP, has been pronoum-ed the biggest en- 
tertainnicr.t event ever staged there. Jack I..a- 

hiie'i bor.zontaMuir act, formerly with cir¬ 
rus.,. wi- one of the olio sp*'rialt1es. The bal¬ 

ance of the program was made np of local 

talent. Thi' show was sponsored by the Jr. 
<1. C. >1. 

Cincinnitlsns are still heard to pass eom- 
isent -if the John Van .krnam Minstrels, which 

I'la.vrl the I’sisi-e Thesfer two weeks sgo. The 
•on.isn.v Is piailng th*' Keith Family Time, 

hw'k'd by the Pat Cs«ey Agency, and gives a 

►tree! parade the ojieniiig day of Its rngage- 
uont in a * :t.v ami two band concerts In front 
' I the theater I'ti h day. The tour Is under the 

Isrwinal dlri-ctlon of Mr. Van Arnam. 

Immedlstiljr uiMin the arrival of the .\1 O. 
IVld Minstrels at Hot Springs. Ark., March 

13. an aniliul.vnce w»s summoned and that 

grand old g.ni. J.rtin Ilealy (i*ld Illack Joel 
*aa taki-n to St. Joseph’s Hospital, suffering 
'rum shduminal trouble. After undergoing a 

n nor .is ratlon and resting for three days he 

Wi, ihle to rejoin the company for the next 
•ngag.ment. 

'I nele" ji.,. Hatfield, co-owner with Ed. 
‘ wiard „f the Al «; Field Minstrels, who has 

•"vn at Il.it Springs National Park for the 
p'i«t thrie w''* ks, was summoned home sud¬ 

denly thru the death of hla brother-in-law, 
Walter Beilis, Mr. Hatfield will Join hla or¬ 
ganization after the funeral at Colnmbua, 0.. 

and remain to the close of the season. The 

deceased was the father of Robert Bellla, 

treasurer of the Field Minstrels. 

During the recent engagement at Mobile, 

Ala., members of the J. \. Coburn Minstrels 
were royally entertained by the parents and 
relatives of Ib'n McAtee, a Mobile boy. Thos*' 

In attendance were Ib-rt Troctor, Carl MIncb. 
Chet Hoffman. Joe Me.tnalon, ('has. Donlan. 

Jimmy .Vilen, J'mmy Crumbly. Dob Kennedy, 

Nate Mnlroy, “Slim” Vermont. Wally Wagle, 

Johnny Hardgrave, Walter Witigall and Gene 

MciiiUre. 

Mercer’s Minstrels are to perform April 22 

at the Stary Trent Hotel. Trenton. N. J.. for 

the national ronvention of the Uniform Rank 
of tlie P. O. 8. of .V. «if .tinerica The or¬ 
ganization, nnder the maiiagenient of Edward 
R. Whitehead, of Ilupcwell, N. J.. is In Its 
fifth year of exIsteD'-e snd is patterned after 
the old style of the ’ileorgli Minstrels”. Mr. 

Whitehead says that when iieople go to a min¬ 
strel they expect to see one, and that too 

mnrh nonesense and comedy has been the 

ruination of many otherwise good companies. 

Proof that the closing of a minstrel season 

has Its heart tugs it contained In the following 

letter from Lasses White; ’’The hoys hsve 

scattered to all points of the compass, siime 

went home, some to other shows and others to 
Taudevtlle. A season’s run on the road brings 

many close friendships. Some of the boys who 

were total strangers on op«'n!ng day of re¬ 

hearsal ebummed together all season and It’s 
like bld.ling a brother good-by. There Is a 

bond of friendship existing among the boys 

that only a season of trouplng can form. When 
the call hv>aril announces the close of the sea¬ 

son. deep down in the heart of everyone there 

Is a feeling of sorrow. It means the breaking 

up of happy companluDship. The final night 

is always tinged with sadness. W’e all go 

thru our parts in a flood of melancholy. Lots 

of folks think the professional people are a 
hard lot, but little do they know and realize 

the deep sentiment and feeling in our hearts 

and souls. Tfo one can really understand show- 
folks nnless they have actually come in con¬ 
tact or lived with them.” 

Billy W. Burke, veteran black-face come¬ 
dian, acrobat and circus clown, writes from 

Omaha that he has canceled all hts bookings 

west of that city and bis contemplated visit 

with bis sister In Glendale, Calif. Mr. Burke 

also says that while be is booking indepen¬ 
dently he will refuae to work In a theater In 
the event of a strike out of sympathy for 

the Actors’ Bhjnlty Association. Mr. Burke, 

who reports the theatrical business In very 

had shape In the West, will return to his home 
in Virginia, where Ills sister from Glendale 

will visit him, and In the fall both will leave 

for the Coast. 

.\t the BlJon Theater, Knoxville, Tenn.. Fri¬ 

day evening. April i, Nell O’Brien presented 
bis flock of talent. Bert Swor whose name 

is known in almost every home in America, 

seems to get funnier each succeeding season. 

’’Siigarfoot” Gaffney ably assisted in manu¬ 

facturing laughs. Walter A. Wolfe, master of 

ceremonies, kept the lively show bumming 

with enthusiasm. Tex Hendrix, female imper- 

s<inator, was received with thunderous ap¬ 

plause. Freddie Miller and fftephen Ondeck 
openi'd many eyes with ee<-entrlc buck dancing. 
J. Lester Hsherknrn rendered “Why Don’t My 
Dreams Come True?” and several other selec¬ 
tions. which brought much applause. Gaffney 
and Hendrix pleas*‘d with some Jazz dance 
steps. Freddie Miller made a tremendous bit 

with bis fancy clog dancing. During the 

verbal crossfire between Wolfe, Nell O’Brien 

and Bert Swor, the audience almost went into 
hysterics. The scenery nnd costumes of the 

first part is worthy of commendation. Mr. 

D’BrIen’s trolley-car sketch caused a succession 
of hearty laughs. ’’.After the Game” was a 
pleasing sketch, in which some close harmony 

was beard. Bert Swor’s “Health Hints” were 

most comical. In the next scene ’’The Ankle- 

loose Trio”, Freddie Miller, Riley Roily and 
Htephen Ondeck. pleased with riog dancing and 
tlieir harmonicas. The last scene, “Robbers’ 

Roost”, was very amusing. Knoxville theater¬ 

goers look forward with mnrh interest to the 
return of the O'Brltn Minstrels next season. 

IWrt Swor (s>ntracted a ha<l cold while in 

Chattanooga and re<iuested the Knoxvllla andl- 

enre to excuse him from any singing. 

LAWRENCE AGEE. JR- 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
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Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C, 2 
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When Wolves Didn’t Howl London, March 2P.—.V great deal of prepara¬ 
tion was made to run the "Wolves’ Howl” 

at the London Cluh. hnt those who were 
organizing It and those re«i<onslhle for the club 
had overlooked a most Important proposition 

and that was getting right with the authori¬ 

ties. TTiey had forgotten thaf the manner in 
which the “howl” was to have been operated 

broke not only the licensing and club Iaw«, hnt 
ala«> the Entertainment Tax l.aws. This news 

came three days before the “Ib'wl” and caused 

great ctinsfernjf icn amongst those responsible 
for the function. Hundreds of tickets had been 

sold snd confusion was great, more so aa Im¬ 

mediate prep.vratUin was made for the “Howl” 

to have ts-en held at the Connaught Ilrt>ms, but 
this fell down at the la<; moment for a like 

thing against the Ia»ndon (Tub. 
Trutli to tell, the disap|Hi!ntment haa bad a 

very had effect ujs'n the ortanizatlim ' as far 
as Lond(>n la concerned, hut no doubt their 

is.wera of recum'ratlon will sur.lve. 
The inauguration as from January last of 

m*'mher»hlp hooks In wh'.h eai’h member has 
to show thst he h.ts paid his w.'ekly twelve 

lents has thinned out eighty l>er cent of the 

".pongers” an<l retained euly those as flnanclal 
in''miM'rs wh**se heart was In the movement. 

The Msnehester I.<slge of Wolves la without 

doubt the most i-onsistrnt and strongest flnancial 
lodge In the country, but trouble has oci'nrr<'d 

in tSIasgow. Glasgow was rompri'ed mainly 
of Cinema people as regards managers, etc. 

l.'sal pahllcans, with jorformers in the great 

minority. 

Despite the fart that the Grand lodge of 

F.iiglaiid had thruout g!\en Glasgow the right 

to retain forty p«'r cent of .sH mtmeys cd- 

b'Ttt'd for KottlsU charities. It ab-sdulely 
and point blank refuw'd lo agre*' to the sys¬ 

tem of membership eards. Delicate negotia¬ 
tions proceeded, but Glasgow would hate none 
of this card business, with the result that the 

Grand l.mlge of England had n.> alternative 
but to can-el the charter of Glasgow and wl|m 

them off the Wolves register. 

The V. .\. H. F. as a r.'sult of th.> Wolves’ 

effort is-t yesr will receive $;l..’>dO snd it was 

a runged at the annual tnerttng of the Wolves 

February IT Inst that In the future eighty i>er 

cent of the funds collected Instead of sixty 
per cent will be earmarked for the V. A. B. F. 

Manchester and Sbeffleld are inaugurating a 
scheme, and a very worthy one, of allocating 
ten per cent of its gross moneys to endow a 

bed In local hospitals, and this plan has been 

approved wholeheartedly by the Grand Cooncil 

of the Wolves. 
The year 1924 will be a critical test as to 

its survival. 

NEW THEATERS 
(Continued from page dOi 

the Mesa Development Company. The theater 

will have a seating capacity of 8(YI, twenty-four 

storerooms and a large numU-r of oflliTS. 

The FI txpatrlck-M< Elroy Company, of Chi¬ 

cago. plana the erection of a theater at Morgan 

Park. lU. 

Plans hare been prepareil for an outdimr 

theater in Alhambra City Park. Calif., at an 

estimated cost of $300,000. 

Work it expected to start soon on the con¬ 

struction of the Temple Theater, Hamm >n<I. 

Ind. 

Coney Island, New York, will have a m-w 

theater at Surf and Stillwell avenues costing 

>12.'>.000 and Mating 2,000 persons. 

The Unll.'d Hotel Syndicate Comiuiny. of 
New York, is contemplating the erection of a 

picture hon'<e at Goshen, N, Y. 

Building authorities at Carmel, Calif., declare 

that the Theater of the Golden Bough, now 

iiearing completiim there, will be one of the 

most novel in the country. 

George Zibbleth will erect a modem l.rstO- 

seat theater at North Rampart and Hety 

str«'ets. New Orleans. It wlR be us«'d for 

motion pictures and vauderiUe. 

Contract has been let by th»' West Coast 

Theaters. Ine., for the i-onstriiotion of a theater, 

stois' and apartment building at Vermont avo- 

niie and Washington street, Los Angeles. Tbc 

structure will cost approxlmstely $300,000. 

DRAMATIC NDTES 
(Continued from page 

’The star will then take her pnxluc'tion of “The 

Hurricane” for a tour of the principal cities. 

Edgar Stehll, who appeared In a number of 

Theater Guild productions, has Joined tbc cast 

of “Fashion’’ at the Greenwich Village Theater, 
New Ywk. 

A dispatch from Hollywood states that Lotds 

A. Macloon has a new comedy, “White Col¬ 

lars”, which he will offer in New York in 

August, with Robert Ober in a leading role. 

“Across the Street” has moved across Broad- 

way from tbe Hudson Theater to the Nora 

Bayes. It will be succeeded at the HndsoD 

by “Cobra”, new play by Martin Brown. 

George Middleton, playwright, has left for 

Europe and plans to remain abroad for the 

summer. He has three new plays that have 

been accepted by David Belasco for prodnetion 
next season. 

’•Time Is a Dream”, translate*! from the 

French of H. B. I.enormand by Winifred 
Katxio. will be offered for six performances at 

the Neighborhood Playhouse, New York, be¬ 
ginning April 22. 

Mona Kingsley has been added to tbe cast 

of “The Rabbit’s Foot”, Rida Johnson Young's 
new play, which will be given a trial engage¬ 
ment by the Dramatists’ Theater, Inc., in Bos¬ 

ton, beginning April 21. Miss Kingsley was 
last seen in “A Love Scandal”. 

A. .A. Milne, author of “The Dover Road” 
and “The Romantic -Age”, presented In this 
country several seasons ago, baa written a new 

play. “Penny Royal”, which will be produced 

within a few weeks in London by Gerald du 
Maurler. 

Joseph E. King has Jfeen engaged for tbe 

leading male role In "The Tantrum”, William 

Dugan’s new play. Roberta Arnold has already 
been announced as the featured player. John 

Meehan, general stage director for George M. 

Coban. will stage tbe production. 

Still another play by the prolifle Owen Davis, 

entitled “Lazy Bones”, Is annoum-ed for pres¬ 

entation this spring. Rehearsals will begin 
this week, altho no mention as yet has been 

made of the cast. It is believed that Davis 

will sponsor the pro*luctIon. 

Doris Keane Is due to leave New York for 

the Coast next week to appear in a revival of 

“Romance”. She will be presented In her 

vehicle of some few years back at tbe ITay- 
house In Los Angeles under tin- Joint manage¬ 

ment of A. H. Wor>ds and the Solwyns. 

John Golden is organizing Uve companies of 

“Seventh Heaven” which he plans lo dispatch 

on varions tours of the country about the 

middle of September. Joseph la'rtoru, late of 

musical comedy, will play the George Gaol 

part in the Bo'*ton outfit, with Ann Forrest in 

the role created by Helen Mem-ken. 

Rosalind Fuller will he assiM-iated with tbe 

Theater Guild next s'-ason, having been en¬ 

gaged for the leading feminine role in Eugene 

O’Neiirs “The Fountain”. Miss Fuller is now 
appearing at the Provincetown I’layboiis^ New 

York, In tbe double bill of G>'orge Dandin” 
aad “The Ancient Mariner'’. 

Lewis and Gordon are busily engaged in 
casting Owen Davis’ new play, "Find tbe 

Woman”. The management thus far has 

signed John Cumberland and Martha Bryan 
.Mien for tbe leading roles, while Denman 

.Maley and Flora Sheffield are listed among tbe 

principal players. The production will be put 

in rehearsals shortly under the direction of 
Edgar MacGregor. 

' Silil —li-r. r———S«S- Ml,—Eimbig 
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Likes Dorothea Antel*s Column 
397 Lexington Are., New BaTen, Conn., 

March 24, 1924. 

Kditor The Billboard; 
Sir—One of the moat interesting featurea of 

your publication, to my mind, la the colnmn 

contributed by Dorothea .4ntel. 
The eouraae and eheerfulnesa displayed by 

thii- unfortunate girl Khould be an inspiration 

to your readers. There are very few of us 

who, handicapped as she is, would have the 

ambition to try to earn our own living, much 

leae accept our lot without complaint. Thia 

she does, and scatters philosophy far and wide 

In her “Beflections”. 
liOOg may she wave, and may her colnmn 

prosper and ronttnne to hold her many ad¬ 

mirers! 
Tours very truly, 

(Hlgned) (lUSS) TREHESA ▼. BOEBMAR, 

Wants Big Time for Worcester 
Worcester, M.isi., April 7, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—I have often wondered why a city the 

siie of Won-ester doesn't have big-time vaude¬ 

ville. Worcester Is a city of 200,000 people 

and the only vaudeville in town is pop. vaude¬ 

ville. * 
What’s the matter with Mr. Albee or other 

Ivtokers of blg-tlme vaudeville T The only 

vaudeville In town Is Poll’s and yon can’t get 

in after 7 p.m., which makes the tired working 

man turn to the radio. 
True, we have the big New Tork and Boston 

productions here; also stock and picture houses, 

but what Worcester needs Is a hlg-tlme vaude¬ 

ville bouse. 
Worcester la a good sho-.v town. No show 

ever went on the rooks here. We have a 

number of first-class hotels, restaurants, etc. 

Bring such stars to Worcester as Eddie 
I.conard, Frank Fay, Marjorie Rambean and a 

score of others. We'll pay the price. Give na 

the goods. 

(Signed) WIIIIAX OOTTBTNET. 

Re Church Service on Stage 
299 First Are.. New York, April 4. 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 
81r—I’ve been thinking for several weeks 

about Sam Lockert’s letter In the Open Letter 

column dated March 1. Here’s my opinion on 

the subject of presenting a church service on 

the stage. 
To begin with is there anything more theatri¬ 

cal in the world than the Christian religion 

Itself? 

The church herself revived drama in the 
"Mirnole Plays’’ and often went In for comedy, 
using the consecrated altars for a backgronnd. 
For Instance, some clown or fnnny scallawag 

dressed up and masqueraded as a bishop and 
for the occasion was named the “Bishop of 
I’nreason’’. This comedian midst a thunder of 

laughter from the crowds of onlookers, the 

clergy themselves being in the front pews, 
watching and laughing, went thru a mock 

service, finished by the nsnal blessing, and a 

whisk broom was used to sprinkle b'dy water 

about. (ifpe “The .thtiot". a novel by Sir 
Walter floott.) 

The Cathedral of Norman Bel-Geddes bnllt 

in the Century Theater for “The Miracle" Is 

the best looking place of worship in New York 
(exempting St. Bartliolomew’s Cliiirchl, and I 
hojie for the Church’s sake that Mr. Bel- 

Geddes doesn’t hnihl many more as beautiful, for 

I’m afraid if he does many a pastor’s flock 
will go straying to the theater. 

(Signed) JOHN McCATTLEY. 

Actors, Unions, Etc. 
1531 East 6r.th Street, 

Chicago. III., April 6. 1924. 

Editor The Billboard; 

Sir—Referring to Mr. Belasco and Mrs. Fiske. 
the more or less self-ajipoluted mouthpieces of 

art in their respective lines of endeavor, their 

attitude that an artist cannot be hampered 

by the exigencies of unions and timeclocks 

suggests two questions. 
First—Arc an artist's requirements different 

from those of anyone else? 

Second—Is an artist exempt from conditions 
imposed on other workers? 

In the first Instance, doesn’t the sHist re¬ 

quire regular meals, liicime and leisure to In¬ 
sure mental pdsc, and Isn’t the artist's work 

shaped by the demands of the proilwerV Like¬ 

wise, Isn’t the producer influenced by the 

artist's temperament? 

In the second place. Isn't the producer obliged 

to meet his contracts, notes, and to serve his 

public? , 

Isn’t the artist required to rehearse and to 

appear on schedule, regardless of feelings? Can 

the artist disappoint a house because he does 

not feci like appearing, or can he delay the 

performance, refuse a sleeper jump or cut a 

town because of the climate? I have not read 

of Duse disappointing a house or failing tier 

manager. 
The painter or poet may b«' master of his 

time and preferences, especially if he Is willing 
to saeriflee his eats, wardrulH- and physique. 

An actor or producer cannot ignore these and 

succeed. Isq’t the aversion to unionism liom 
of imagination or ignorance? 

(Higned) W. ▼. HICHBEBO, 

Former Frofstiional—Ten Years in Vauderllla. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlgreagh Street, Sydney. 

SYDNEY. March 14.—Altho this Is considered 
one of the quiet times of the year, tlieatri- 

cal business is keeping up remarkably 

well. This Is probably accounted for In the 

realisation that each twelve-month sees the 

population of the nearby snburbs increasing 
rapidly, whilst the number of city theaters re¬ 

mains the same. 

Work on the Prince of Wales Theater is up 

to the third story. Tlie building is in the hub 

of city theaterdom, opposite the Hotel Aus¬ 

tralia. Carroll and Musgrove are mainly In¬ 
terested in this venture, which should be open 

to the public at the end of the year. 

While nothing has been done regarding build* 

ing the St. James Theater, in which the Ful¬ 
lers are mainly interested, it seems that some¬ 

thing will be moving in the near fntnre. Hugh 

J. Ward is deeply concerned in this proposed 

entertainment house. 

The Palace Theater, which has been gutted 

by the renovators, finds the builders working 

double shift in order to get the place open 

for the E-nster season, commencing .4prll 19. 
Now It looks ns If they wlM i)e far behind 

that time, but one never can tell. The first 

protluolion is to be Ada Reeve's “.Vladdin” 

panto, in which this world-faiuons star will be 

Principal Boy. This production has been 
running in MeliiourDe and .Vdelaide. 

Hnrald Bowden, one of the J. C. Williamson 

Iwuse managers. Is around again, after very 

serious illness. At one time It was feared tliat 
he would be permanently disabled. 

Julian Ro8>s is headlining at the Sydney 

Tividi, where his’success Is lieing well sus¬ 

tained. Robb Wilton, on the same bill, la 
another big favorite. 

Carr Lynn, mimic, who arrived from .\mprlca 

two weeks ago. made a wonderful auccesa on 
his opening in Melbourne March 10. He is 
playing under the managemcDt of Tivoli Thea¬ 
ters. Ltd. 

Dora Lindsay, Scottish entertainer, playing 

the Fuller Time, leaves this week for .\merica, 
wii.-re she will play the Keith Clrenit. Miss 
Lindsay earriea her own pianist. Johnny 

Walker. 

Frank Wood, English picture theater manager 

with long .\mer!can experience, arrived in 
Sydney last week with his son. He expects 
to settle In Australia. 

Norman J. Vernon, late of Assooiated Thea¬ 
ters, Melbourne, left March 5 on the Ventura 

for a comprehensive tour of America. EnglamI 

and the continent. He Is the eldest son of the 

late Howard Vernon, one of the oatstanding 

figures in comic opera In this country for many 
years. , 

Oswald Seely, of the Piccadilly Theater, Is an 

inmate of a private liospital. and will be at 
least a month ere he Is Itack at his duties. 

Lily Oetavia, nrs-ratlc artiste, who has been 
in Journalism here tor some time, leaves for 

England and .\meriea this month, and will 
subsequently visit the Continent, retimiing to 

-XiiHtralia at the end of the year. 

Maejt Whiting, of the Fnlted .Irtlsts' Film 

Exchange, Sydney, speaks of returning to 

.\merica next month. He announces the won¬ 

derful sueecss of Fnlted .\rllsts’ ^eek In 
Queensland. 

L. Protise-Kiiox. late sales manager of New 

Zealand for Fnlversal Films, Is leaving for 
the East in the interests of that film exchange 

and will be stationed in Japan. 

Fred J. Brennan, who left recently for a 

tour of New Zealand, go<-s to the Dominion In 
the Inten-sts of Everyones. 

.Vrthur Shirley, well known in .\merlca, has 

arranged a great deal of the eontin,ilty for 

Ills screen adaptation of tin- Fergus Hume 

story, “The Mystery of a ilsnsom Cab", aatl 

be bapM t* coouBeace producUoo mob. 

.Australian circus and'carnival notes are to 

be found in the eircut section of The Bill¬ 

board. 
Harry Claff. English entertainer, op«-ned oa 

the Musgrove Circuit recently in a sketch 

reminiacent of the days of Henry VIII. 
Dr. Richard Rowe. Australian magician, la 

pulling big bnsiness at the Playhouse, Mel¬ 

bourne. 
F. Gayle Wyer, for eleven years a partner 

with George Ward in .American vaudeville and 

tabloids, is her*' with his wife. Elite Bcott. 

Mr. Wyer has secured a tabloid company and 

will play the Fuller Time. 

“Sally" is nearing Its 200th performance In 

Melbourne. 
James Howe has resigned is manager of tiM 

Imperial Films. Ltd., S.vdney, and will take n 
well-earned holiday before resuming work. 

At the first sitting of the Billposters’ Wage* 

Board, held recently with Mr. Knight presid¬ 

ing, the union delegates asked for a bltla 

wage of ea a week of 44 hours and treble 

time for work done between A p.m. and 6 a.m. 
It was also asked that billposters should be 

declared skilled tradesmen, and that members 
employed by the railways department should 

enjoy all prlvlieges granted to outside workers. 

No decision was reached. 
Hugh J. Ward has joined the sub-committee 

appoint<>d by the oflielal committee of the N. 

S. W. Government for the reception and en¬ 
tertainment of memtx-rs of the Royal Naval 

Squadron, which will visit Sydney In .\pril. 
James McCauley, formerly of Fraser Films, 

Is now N. 8. W. mansgi-r of Ideal Film Com¬ 
pany, Sydney. 

Stan Bott. formerly N. S. W. manager for 

First National, has received an apt>olntinent at 
the Fnlversal (Sydney) office. 

Miss Hassell, with the Fox exchange, 
Sydney, for some two years, has shifted to First 

National. 

Madame Melba la telling dally p.nih'Ts that 
this will be her farewell In grund oi>era In 

.Vustralla. She has promised to sing In the 

provinces In England, under arrangement with 

the British National Opera Company, which 
win include seventeen .\nstralians. 

Riant Holt, stage favorite of a quarter of • 

century ago, recently was the guest of Hugh 

J. Ward, of the “Mother Goose’’ pantomime. 

Lawrence Grosamith la due ahortly for a re- 
app*-arance in Mclhotime. 

Mr. Keith, during the Illness of his partner, 

Shlela May, Is working at a >dngle at the 

Tivoli, Mellsjurne. and doing well. The art la 

an English Importation. 

Eve Gray has left for England, aecompanled 
by her sister and mother. 

Dan Tliomaa is atlll touring with hla 
•’.Maddln’’ pantomime company in the country 
towns of West Australia. 

Will Banrard and Ruby Franklyn will re¬ 

turn to viiud<-Tllle under their old ti-am name. 
Miss Beaddowa la now wardrobe mistress for 

Hugh J. Ward at the Prln>'ess Theater, Mel- 
Isuiriii-. 

Estelle Rose, Aiiicrb an entertainer, left rc- 
lently for Perth IW. .1.) to play a brief en- 

gagera’-nt by nrruiigcment with Tivoli Thea¬ 
ters, Ltd. 

Magtey and Wolf, American dancers, ter¬ 
minated their Pertli tW, A.) engagement. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Will Evans ulled for London 

after a season at the Tivoli Theaters, Ltd. 

F. Goylc Wyer, recently arrived from America, 

liaa formed a new revue company to play the 
Fuller rireiilt. 

I.II Ventura, “the Venus of Flowers", a Con- 
tltK-utal net, ,'oii<.|iii|e,1 an •■Ight wi-cks’ aeason 

at the Cryalal Palace, Sydney. 

Anew MeMaater, popnlu BBgltDb nefor. re- 

i 
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Berim News Letter 
By 0. M. 8EIBT 

Berlin, March 14.—The flrat American act 

in B<-rIln for quite a while la Barbette In a 
Btartling wire, ring and trapeic act at the 

Wintergarten this month. Barbette, appearing 
In female attire, I easily the hit of the show 

and has been re-engaged for the Wlntergartea 
for next season. He goes to the Apollo, Nq. 

remberg, next month and to the Hansa, Ham- 
burg. In May, with a tour In England to follow. 
Tbla la bla first visit to Germany. He U 

atopping at the .Adloo and tboroly enjoys Ber¬ 
lin. , 

Judkin J. Zukor, here with Ben and Ike 

Blumenthal. to look over the German flla 

market, will soon proceed to London to wit¬ 

ness the opening there of the ’’Ten Oommand- 
ments’’. 

Rohlcdlllo, Cuban wire walker, unable to 
open at the Dentsebea. Munlcb, on account of 

llincsa, la due at the Wlntergarteu April 1. 

hut wrote form Paris that he la too in to 
travel. 

Charles Bornhaupt, American agent In Brus¬ 
sels, has gone to Italy for his health. 

Only two Russian dallies appearing In B>r- 

lln instead of four as a little while ago. Ir 

Is evident things are sbapiag better, mo-t 

Russians have gone We«t to asitst to the 

stabilisation of the French franc. 

General Manager W. Schmidt, of the WiA 

tergarten. returned from a trip to Munich, 
where be was looking over aome foreign ac'< 
at the Deutsches. His colleague from tl.- 

Sctla, Jules Mark, left for Paris and London 

Thirty-five hundn-d dollars weekly Is Her¬ 

mann ladlowker’s -alary here at the Thatts 

where he Is starring in “Frasqnlta’’. now la 
his second month. Elizabeth Bergner has beea 

engaged hy the Kaimnud, A'lenna, at >2<si per 

evening. 
The big news of the week la Leo BIccb’» 

sudden walkout of the tlerman Opera Ilonse at 
Charlottenburg following a heated coatroverty 

with the directors. Since bis complete brtak 

with the State Opera no member of the Ut¬ 

ter was permitted to ap|>ear nnder Iilc«h at I 
Cbarlottenhnrg and. In consequence, cnormons 
money bad to be spent to get "names'B from 

Vienna, etc., while at the same time the 

classical home market, especially Wagner'* 

“Ring" cyclns, was neglected for the -akc of ' 
costly experiments. Blech la well known In 

America, where be appeared last year with the 
first Wagnerian Opera Company. 

Berlin will again “enjoy” a flood of 0;>eret- | 
taa this samoH-r, with even the State Play- 

honse falling Into line (“MIsi Hobbs"I. The 

Deutsches, following suit, will produce “Miss 
Globetrotter"; the Schiller, which It under the 
State's management, "Die Fran obne Ku-s", 

and the Groase Volka Oper, “Die Czardas Fiier- 

stln". 
Toller’s “RInkemann” is doe at the Rc«tdenz 

next month. 
The Great People’* Gpem la giving per- 

forman<ta at t’openbagen with enormou- -uc- 
cesa Illacndel’s “Julius Caesar”). 

John Galsworthy’s “Isnyaltles" has U-ca *c- 

qnlred hy the Ih'Utsches. 
Not alone tn vaudeville hut also in I gili- 

mate as well a new tariff coatracl 1* under 
way. Discussions have started early this 

week between the Stage Society and tb-- 
Actors’ .AssocUtion, while In vandevllb- thlng- 

are not going as |M>r arrangement, James Kh-ln. 
president of the vaodeTllle mnnagera. « rlur 

from Parts that on account of ill health bi- 

will not lx* back In town Is-fore the ts’Ciiitj ng 

of .April. 
Georg Kals«T, well-known author, I- after 

the Frbolrlch Wlllwlm Staedfische Thcat-r in 

thla city to try his luck as a manager. 
George Pick, of silk moniette fame, intend' 

to return to New York within three wc k*. 
Leo Siczak, well-known opera slng>T, nnkes 

his dehnt In vaudeville April 1 at the Crl-fall 

I’alast, I.elpzlg. 
The Circus licnny has opened In Berlin at 

the I’riten .Allee to fair business. Anoiio-r 

tContlnued on page 1.5) 

turns to I>»ndoii shortly. He has been -up- 

IMirtlng Dwar .As< he In .Mi Iboume, 
S«-ymoiir Ilivks and Kllallue Terris re.—iitly 

arrived In Mellmume and will iqiou within tip- 
next few weeks In “TIh* Man In Ices* 

Clothes". English artists who aci’ompanloil the 

slurs from Isiudon an" Barbara lloffc, Frederick 

l.loyd uiiil JoHU Kingdom. ^ 
Dame Melba and Prince Otsilcnsky. after 

giving coneerta in Tasmania, are back In Mcl- 

Imiime. 

A’era Moore, New Zealand pianist, has left 

for Dun<-dlD to take a vacation prior to going 

to Ixmdon. 

(’hnriet Ilaikett. tenor, with a Ixinden and 
-American nqiutatloo. Is tn commence an Aus¬ 

tralian tour In May under direction of E. J- 

Gravrstm-k. Hiipporllug the star wlU be M. 

Ilralza, brillhiiit young tu-rblan violinist. 

.Ada Ui'cvc lias Isiiight a comforlable h''U‘'' 

Im'Iwccu Klwoisl aud llrlghtun (A’Ic.) by tlw -s a- 

alde and will make It her headquarter*. 



(C0MMl^CATI(K«8 TO OTB OTCW TOBK OmCK) 

MVU OI.M and Maxine Llpplnootl will rloee 
tliolr nne-nlfht Rtund mu«lc and norelty 

>1k)W April 15 «» Danrille. III. TIm-J 

llie •‘ O-'"" 
»ii)ce b.tn “«*“• ‘•‘"Itory 

Norllifrn Mlnuourl and (Vntral and 8onth.m 

niimila ‘ Burin**!* rincc Chrlalmna haa b<*«*n 

'“ting to !!l>e«k •!«“». 
inmriT b“<l weatluT In tlila wrtlon,” writ** 
tt LlWlucolta. The, will fak.* a abort real 

f Ui rial*. Mo., before openlnx with a tent 

gbiiir U'l Ibc aumincr. The Llpplneotta rarr) 
of the laoHt complete one-nlaht atand out- 

(Its on the road. AH etjalpment 1* franaport.d 

OHitor trul'ka. 

The M.ri!terioo* Bm'.th C*)mpan,. prenentlna 

tii. -Teniple of Mj»ter,‘\ clo-d a emi*e«8fnl 
^.„,n of thlrtj-elBht w,(eka April 5. The 

«ill r*^l><n In Aufnat, and until then 

«lil make headquartera In Cediir lUphla. In. 

Chiirl.* n. CraU. ".Maddln. the MacU-lan", 
ha- Vo'.plet.d a twolv*- w»*elin‘ l..nr for the 

('omniimitr Kutertalnment A«MKlatl*.o of IV*i 

ia.. and ban n turned to l;l« home 

town. lUaiing**. Neb- w.irked thro 
Kan>.». Mi'.v'url. .Vrkan-aa. Iowa and MInne* 
liota. tott rini: aU'Ut -t r-ttO mllea In all. “En¬ 

joy* j e*.r, minute of It.” he wrlten. adding: 

• Had (T'lod erowda In mori pla.ea I play*-*!, de- 

t:p t<* l ad w< alh* r and almont Impa-aaMe 
I will bt* In and alwut lUktinin* play- 

Ini: in i. pend* nt *latea till aboot June 1, when 

Bjy . :..iutau«iua teaeon oi*enfc.” 

Illatieo, hypnotUt, hja be*'n 111 at bin home 

ia Kokomo. Ind , accordln, to a couimtml<*a- 

tlon from bla manager. I>r. X. J. Nikola. Ihir- 
lag hia Ulnetk the Blanco ahow kept going, 

with Mr*. Blanco and Dr. NIkoU in charge. 

Tb.' S-H-iete of .American MaaViana held ita 

noDtbl, ni*-etlnc at the Hotel McAlpin on the 

alc' t of .\pril .5. Following tbe regular buai- 

nena aeaflun, an intrreatlng exhibition of 
legerdennaln waa preeentiri bef**re an audirn*-** 

of Inrited gueata. Iloudinl, who haa been 

ab«.nt from hi« chair aa prenldent of tbe 

no. n-ty alnce la«t fall, ah<'W*.d fog the drat 

tun*' hit a; Irit hand*. Hondinl betierea that 

he haa duplicated tbe parafflue handa which 

fooled Sr .\rtbur Tonan Doyle. Hr explaine.1 

that be does not nae robber gloreo In aecnring 
hit cast a. 

.\nd apeaking rf apiritnaliam. Jo«4'ph Tt'nn. 

wbj la known far and wide am(*ag*.t magl<*1aaa 

at ‘•the cheat bteaker”. told thia writer the 
other night tbe ator, of how he waa nearly 
“conrerfi'd”. It waa thla way: 

‘‘I waa aeated at home reading mr paper 

one er^ Dlng wh«*n .^uldenl, I beard rolcea In 

the room. 1 jumped up and Umb.-d around, 
hot there w:|n no one prevent. I w.n aure 

that I wia alone in the boaite, becanae m.e 

famll, had gon*- o'lt earlier. Myktifl«*d. I again 
wit.-d niyiM'lf and to<'k up my i«ap*’r. A few 

tni'Bienl* later I again h..ard rolcea, thla time 

accompanied by a ghokti, a<|iieal. Tbe, hare 

got yon thla time, Rlnn,' I aald to mywrif. at 
I again explored tbe adjoining rooma. Thla 
pf'tfi.rmance waa again repealed, and I d*- 

elded to make a careful aearcb of the entin* 

BECOME A HYPNOTIST 
.51" ^*N’* qulckl, leam to beeeme an exiert *n>er- 
vl-_ "‘‘••I I.e...aia“, ccmpllr.1 hr the w.wl.l 

H)I’n''tl»t. I*K*»K. L. K TttI NO. tea.'he* 
lyf , V^'‘. '’‘""er** an<1 .-implete aytteut of mettaria 
•^1 liy all l*Tu(railoiiaJ Ilypiiatlali. How to r'ant 
ui.i*wior,* ij, ihr hiinun mind, ciaitrol otlieia’ 

j* . *''** arilona. to hypnotlir In r'uhlle. B»- 
«|.ie Xo If conaltta of }« clrrer antgeetloiii 
u- *t.*r^* w How Ta UlT* Fiainr and Thrlll- 

'''***’'** “ Beneflit fir Sorli-tleai. rtc.. 
Iron* fj.VOO to flta.OO per nlaht. People 

*'*bl'rta. UvaliSraliunt of a »*«! 
fir J'V birr a good rahlaci and lea.-h a 
.it af itn .lu.lrnia how to hrpnotlie him. charalng 

'• *^ ‘b» par Irgaon par hour. Y.ui- 
•ij .. ...n'e Wdrprti.lmt. a ftnanrlal aucceaa. In 

w'»>n.l. triTfi Die wnrKl o*ar. win the tetrrcl. gratl- 
•Hsl-* ; billurnrr of worlh-whlla frlfUib. You! 

an learn to hytaiotltr people after y.wi atu.lr 
W* iev’„n« thil -knaw" the “right" metho*l« to 

"hete to iiaa tlwm. all fully e»- 
rtmarkaWe book. The ino.t pra.- 

,'* ‘‘"nudele ami taall, Irartm. courte p*ih- 
iw. guiraulerd. Prlct "u.m- 
IMS Cni77ii.“l.?L *' <M. poetiwl.l. In plain wriner. 

CO,, IW FuHaw >t.. Broeklya. N, Y. 

SIDE SHOW MA6ICIANS 
'“f ‘be rbaap llna of Card Tricki, 

•'‘■“»*ltl»a. Suppl, IMC» of tha Ka- 
nlT" * I® awU. Large alock alwayi on 

'hlpmenta. Loweet In prioa. it, 
« e.«r '* Carda tra the fatleat aeHmg norrltr 
T lStt 1.1**!. *a"i|>iaa. ISe; nora free CHAs, 

MS neat Md «.. New Tort, .N. Y. 

MXL. HUDSPETH who with bar hus¬ 
band. Cbariea E. Hudaapath. motored to 
New York laat week from Indianapolia, 
where the, recentl, cloeed a moat succeaaful 
round of engmgemeata. The accompanying 
ar.apabot waa tahen an route to tha Big 
City. 

bouse. This I did. reluming to tbe room in 

which I had been kealtri, iltl, to again liear 

‘spirit' Toh'es. T'his waa too much, ao I started 

in examining every bit of furniture In the 

room. Kinall, I found the spirits. Gneiw what 
It wje? Nothing more than the TTlepbone re- 

«*el*er which had N*en left off the hook. Bo- 

ll.'ve roe, that's the cIo**est I erer came to be¬ 

ing couTerled.” 

Karl Theiierkauf. clever amatenr. reeenfl, 

g.nve a lo-rforman.-e of bis ability as a mysttfler 

at the Strand The iter, Sydney, X. 8., his 
h<ime town. He x.-or. <1 quite a hit with hi*, 
mail-hag escape. He was assUted b, Albert 

Globe, another los-al m.igician. 

William F. B.s'ker, Jr., "the Man of Mys¬ 
tery'’. wlK) has Nell <41 the road since Jannar, 

11. playing mostly In Northern Illinois and 
Iowa, will clos*' i.ls ind.sir seaMm at A’goua, 

la.. May l.'i. He will N'gin hit summer t*>tir 
June 1 In WiiK'oosIn, whore he haa been aign?d 
for Chautauqua work. 

'IVohh, Swe.'t, eaiape artikte, and B'.rnstone, 
magician and illiisl.inlst, o|>*'n.*d last week with 

tho San Francisco C..m.dy Flayers, a traveling 

raudevllle »li..w. at New rity, N. T. Others 

no the tponpe ar.* P. J. Van B'enk, balancer: 
Joe Buckner, <*omedl.:n; Billy loons, acrobatic 

tinn.er: I»of Harris, dancer: Whistling Roofers, 
bla. kface: G.-otge MalKty. musical act; Sanebra 

Alliert, singer; Georg** Kane, I'omed, singer, 
an.l Jumi's Smith, musical p'.ates. 

The El R.it have Hie weeks Nvk.d In and 

around D'trolt. The, are doipg two acts of 

magic and byimotlsm and. aiMording to all re¬ 
ports. are putting np a djud, exhibition. 

‘‘Dk * j, W. Nlion, of “Where tlo the ducka 
go” fame, who quit tbe itage a couple of 
•easons laick when be disposed of bit beautiful 

“Hong Kong Myatertea” act, ia back in the 

I'meiight as one of tbe leaders in solTing 

mysteries of the air. He bead.* tbe Jaynxon 
.'tiiper Radio Dettq-tora, 37 De, 8tr*.et, New 
'ork City, which Is report*uI to lie d'^.lng a 
tl»iirii.|iing Dation-wide business and the holder 

• f patents on imitortant r*s*elvln? set i.arts. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
(Contlnaed from page 44) 

■•irms opens tomorrow In town. Bliinienfeld- 

• oraiiscb, at Belle Alliance Htrasse. 

Jackson'a four Original London Olrls have 
olH-ni'd at Nelson on Korfueratendamm in a new 
musical play, “Treffpnnkt Dorado”. Alfre*! 
Jackson, the Englltbnian, Is still at tbe Ad¬ 

mirals In ‘'Drunter and Drneber” ("Pell Mell"), 

and has also been re-engaged for the new pro- 
duel ion due shortly. 

Of 23.* foreign filma imported sin«*e last 
.Vpril, .Imerii-a stands out with 2!i(! and Eng¬ 

land with just one (“Woman to Woman"), giv¬ 
ing ample pr.Mif of the enormous preismileram e of 

•Vuierlean pririuctlons. The latest screen suc¬ 
cesses from the States are “Broken Blossoms”, 

"Long Lire the King”, “E.ast l« West”, 

••Merry-Go-Round”. Among the lat.-st home 
pnslnctlons there are three of outstanding 
merit. •■Xibeltings”, produced by Fritg I.ang 

of “Mabuse" fame and already sold to Amerii a; 
“nelena", d*-allug with the histor.v of the 

Trojan War. and “Carlos and ElIzaN-th". deal¬ 
ing with tbe history of Philipp II, King of 

Spain. All three are costume films. “Nibel- 
nugs” broke all records at tbe Ufa Palace 

am 2Suo. 
Yrettc GnilN'rt is opebiug a school for stage 

afcpiranta lu Vienna. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
E. E.—Tbe present million-dollar Orphenn* 

Theater In Baltimore avenue, Kansas City, 

Mo., was built in 1916. 

Tro**p*r—“Jolmar” I* a coined word and U 

therefore prouoan<ed accordingly. It ia mude 

up Jo from John, may from Mabel and R for 

RiagHng, ergo the -pronuitciatlon la jawl-mayot. 

Fan—Yonr brother ia correct in stating that 

In tbe early day* in tbe movies no players 

were featured and their names were not even 
flashed on the screen. 

U. .V. E.—Texas State Fair. Daflaa, claims 

to be the Mgg*'st State fair In the world. 

The yearly attendance ia about TOO.mK). The 
Minnesota State Fair attendance is estimated 
at more than 400,000 yearly. 

t. C. (and others)—The BHHvoard does not 
publisli weather forecasts for the simple reason 

ihat such forecasts in a weekly paper are of 

no value whatsoever. So great an authority as 

Major General Adolphus Greely, Chief Signal 
OiBcer of the Army, has said with fln.slity: 
“.Ml skilh-d meteorologists realize how com¬ 

paratively local are weather oimditious and bow 
lmiN)«*ilhIe It It at tim**s to make predIctU'ns 

for a definite period with any feeling of cer¬ 
tainty. Indeed, weather conditions vary so 

luucb that occasionally even the nuMt skilled 
forecaster cannot sjy with absolute coutideuoe 

what will be the coming weather for certain 
localities, even for a i*erlo<l of eight hours.” 

Hindu ODAZ Wonder 
.4 aoliil IndU day MarM*. EXtmln**] and placed on the zround. ftsir 

or table. Onl'nary haodirervhiff thrown over marHe, «hldi <'sn la* frit through 
tkhrlc up w iha last Instant. HaniUerchlcf au<li)enlj jerked away—martde It 

Pel lai niA Ini mmpltie’y. It may be Immediately rrpmdu.-ed as desired. No slelcht -kill 
If-W UI la 11' Ini necesiaiy. Just throw handkerchief over marble and take away—marble net there, 
r l ITIHOIU AX ABSOLUTE BAFrt.KH 
\ / Works Instantly yon revetra It. Will last a liletlme. Orrate< pocket trick 

^ a eratory. Price. $1 M. with our uew catalog. Magical Bulletin, lists of 
ric. All for a dollar blU. 

THAYEB MftOICAL MFB. CO. m 1 Sm Ptdra Lm CaWtraia 

LARGE ILLUSTRATED fTOrr 
w^MACIC CATALOG ^ 111— 
JUST OFF THE PRESS. Caotalna Latast Exclusive Msflral KYatiires, Sensational EM*ap*-s 
of all kinds. Laloat Jokea, Noeslliea. Card Trick*. WE HAVE THE GOGHS. .Mental. M:nd- 
rrtdlng and Cryttal Gazing Apparatus. Lowest prices. Pnunpt service Quality coeds. GET 
OUR CATALOG. Write NOW. HEANEY MA6IC CO.. Heaney Rld«.. Rerlln, Wisceaiia. 

NEW PROFEBBIONAL CATAUH) OF ILLUSIO.NS. 25c. 

MYSTERIOUS SMITH CO. 
Will put up a cash bond to guanintec your house recoi**! 

I for a week stand engagement Now booking for the coming 
scasoiL Live Managers, write at once. 

A. P. SMITH. 1612 Third Av*, > - Codv Rapids. Is. 

Peraiateat addrest cards at aim llatad below 
■ill be arlntod et tb« rate of tl each laMrile*!. 

Aeoeated far 26 or 52 weeks onfy. 

BLACKSTONE 
Tka Sreataal Matleian Mm Warid Hat Evar 

Knawik. Perroaneat addnat. Ftw Lafca. Wit. 

GUS FOWLER 
••THE WATCH KING.” 

H. B. MARINELLi. 245 W. 47tb St.. Naw Vark. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Beyond AH Queatloo 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Cart The Blllbeard. 209 Putaaa Hrd|., New York. 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
“MERELY A MAGICIAN." 

Permanent eddrtsa. Keantburg. N. I. ™ GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL 
OF ALL TIMES. 

Direction William Mack. 
1595 Broadway. New Ysrk City. 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 State St, Newtown. Pa. 

rajah”r aboid” 
Not the Beat, but as GivhI as the Best. 

Billboard, Cineinneti, Obia. 

THE ZANCIGS 
STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Permanent Addreaa, Asbury Park, New Jersey. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO. 
In “SPIRIT FLOWERS” 

1090 Halley Street. Sraaklya, New YaelL 

RAY J. FINK’S 
"UNMASKING THE MEDIUM" 

The Shew a( a Tbeuiaad Wandert. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
“DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS” 

549 W. 58th Street New York City 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
THE HUMAN RADIO. 

_ Fastest Mental Act ta Record. 
Tha Billboard. 1495 Brwadway, New York City. 

IVf A.G1C 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Fecturo Acts In Ubd Beading and 
Spintnallsia. Largo otock. Beat qual¬ 
ity. Prompt tblpmentt. Large Illut- 
rra'.od Profeaetorul Catalag. 20e. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Deal D. 140 S. Otarbara St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

B. L GILBERT CO. ji'Si WSTS: 
C522. Ccmplete etock hiah-zrade Magic, Ciys- 
tal Ba'.ls. Mind Reading Kfferta. Qica^. 

9^/ Bag Piflurez. Books, Magazli:ea, Feather 
JoL Flowers, Blue Prints. Six Caulogs and 7 

W ■fine Tricks. 2V. Chapeau Felt. $L50: Ua- 
gloians* N. P. .22 Pistol, 51.00; Seven Card Tricks. 
50c; Palter Chatter N's. 1 and 2, 11.00. 

MAGICIANS 

•6QR0PESPiicme 
A mcmi pr«cti^ handbook 

«s..._^ ttmifl# dtr^PiioM for making alt il»« 
kiirbaajilkltrM.ngfiM,rtc. OVk.K 

wlraiw# fttiarhmanU, Uaklng. bifvk^ 
*‘*‘**.aU. tl UecbMIf lBi>t6illMtgat»A.fft*ad».p-«— 
IV r.H. VOLLINS 
^ »aMat St. Braafeiy^ It V. 

LjJ M TVe are the hoedauarkert 
Jd m f-w Handcaffa. Lag Irona. 

i Malt Bags. fKralt-JtcAaU. 
Milk Cana. and. ta fact, 

avarything in the Fz apa Line. Prompt ahlpmoita. 
160-page ProfezsionaJ Catalogue, 16c. 
0/\KS IVIAGICAL- CO.. 

DEPT. 546._^_ OSHKOSH. WIS. 

TANK 
For the rrodnctlon of the I'.IusIod 

D I D As 
Offereil for vale cheap by the manufheturev*. 

CHARLES F. BIELE & SONS CO. 
381 Weal I2tb St._NEW YORK CITY. 

HOWARD THURSTON'S 
Cmd Trlfka. 3t»c; Hermiann'a TtUka with Car' 
30o: Htdfmau's Tricka with Carda. 30c; D<nk ot I: • 
*'sri| Trl.ks. a<V-; Book of 250 Trick* with C.ir 
Coins, etc.. 30c: T Nelson IVrwn's "Klnj of K ■. 
Trtrkz with CoIrz. SO**; Halier's R.«k of Mi 
Tricka, 3*ic. ".4U' explaioed and Ulusuated. V 
f.nir b<y)is fnv 51.00, ail posfpaliL 
THE COLLINS CO., 197 Fulton St., Brooklyn. N. Y 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from Uio Manufactureea. Lowest price* Bar¬ 

gain* In r*ed Apparatua LIST TTUIB. 
R S. 8CHL06SER MASIC CO.. 

957-959 S xth Avanuo._Naw York, N Y. 

BAILEY MAGIC CO. 
New Catal'>6ue No. S3 for tump. 

580 Mauachuaetta Avenue. Cambridfa. “39” Mnia. 

MAGICIANS PERFECTION NOVELH CARDS 
The latest. No ink- u.-ed. The kit <1 you »ai.t. C. !• 
BI-WKIAMIIP. .Xdrlan, West Virgw.ia._ 

Tall ttaai pod tow tiMir aS la Tka Bllftaard. 

APRIL 12, 1924 

MAGIC AND MAaCIANS Master Magicians 
SPECIAL RATE TO MASICIANSI 
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mfmbrr mr ptriMntly rnoiifh to comp and call 
• lid to offer me cDtcrtalnment. 

“Wc were rccetvi'd moot ffracloutly by thn 
Mayor and city oflirlala. tbo there wacn't incii 

a ^»CppfloB ai Bail rrnnclaco aa- na. Krank 

Itaroo waa beat known itp North, beiildra whl'*: 
Loa Anaelea ia more a city of toiirlata and 
Ka«tern tnvadera than Native Bona and Dtiii; 

tera, and the ('allfornla pride la Iokh inberi ut 
here. 

“Onr bualnean promiaeo to continue tre. 

mendout thro many weeka at the new Blltmur- 

theater. The local preaa waa moat laudatory in 
Ita revlewa. The lllltmore la a maaniflit-ni 

theater, but the conTpnIeneea and comforta of 

the actor were not all conaldered. Dreaaitia 
rooma are hikh up above the atafe. aome of our 

fairly xmall company having to climb aa many 
aa seventy-aeven ateps. Many of the beat room 

are without washing faclUtiea, but there la a 

hop<‘ that this will be remedied soon. 
"We Und everybixly eager to know the trulli 

about the E<iulty atand and all bhalness no n 

to whom we explain our poaitlon aeem to agr-e 
we are right. I And no opponents of tic Fed 

eratlon of I.abor except among the men w!iu 

are hit by It in paying decent wages to their 
employees, and their arguments are easy ii, 

riddle. All are willing to admit that actors DO 

labor for hire! And they agree that we hat' 
a human right to protect onrselvea in d> ,nand 
log an equitable contract. Many liave been 

Kiirprlsed at the avalanche of propagand;! re. 

cenlly put forth by those who dealre to dis¬ 
credit us with the public, but I am loel'net 

to think they have rather overdone It and not 
lielp<'d their own cause very much. 

" T.IgbtnIn* ’ members were well pleased with 
the vote at the recent meeting In New York 
and have every confldenoe In onr splendid of- 
fleers and our remarkable council. Thanks to 

them! 
"The moving picture situation apiiears to 

be improving here. We are meeting many old 
frb'Uda who are happy and prosperous In that 

work. 
"Many of oa wish to send our beat wishes 

to dear John ro|>e. Tell him we are holding 
‘good thoughts' fur him. 

" ‘.Vnd all for Equity’ la our watchword! 

*.\1I together,’ say we!" 

British Actors and Equity 
We have sent the following advertlsi-ment to 

The London Stage and Bra: 

"The present situation between the Actors’ 

Equity Association aud the Producing Manager^ 
.Association of America may result In a lockont 
of actors In the theaters of that country on 

June 1. 1924. 
".\a certain American managers have an- 

nounced that they would bring over strike¬ 
breakers from England it is felt advisable by 
the council of the Actors' Equity Asaoclation 

to ri'spectfully warn all English actors of the 

situation so that they will not sign contracts 
involving services after June 1 without Insist¬ 
ing upon the following clause being Included: 

" ‘The term of employment mentioned In this 

contract Is subject to suspension or termination 
by any rnles or regulations duly adopted by the 

Actors' Equity Asaoclation of America.' 
"The council of the Actors' Equity Asaoclation 

sends its regards to its English brothers.” 

FHAKK OrLLKOHE. Ezecutlva Secy. 

Executive secretary’s weekly report for coun¬ 

cil meeting April 8, 1924. 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—Nera Iladaloni. Helen 

Chandler, Malda Cralgen, Dana Desboro, Rita 

Matthias, Helen O’Shea, .Armando Pasqnali. 
Eteocle Pasquall, W. Paaquall, Isabel Bodrl- 

HOTELS 
Commended and Criticired 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1491 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c tor each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than hvo issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive timet, one line acroae two columns.$35.00 
26 “ ** “ ** “ “ « . 18.50 
13 “ “ “ “ •* “ “ !. 9.50 

Sage Says Something 
Ph 1 Ssgp. vaudeville artUte, has something 

to i-ay relative to theatrical and hotel condi- 
ti':iK in Fort Worth, Tex., and Little Lock, 

.\rk.. th t merits publication in this column. 

.According to Sage there Is a theater manager 

in Fort Worth who notifies all artistes playing 

111- house that, considering their convenience 

and omfort while playing Little Rock, he has 

made r* -crvatloDs for them at a certain hotel 

In the 1; tter city. Many artistes "fall” and 

thank the manager for b.s Interest, rep<irts 

t^age, only to tind on their arrival In Little 
Rock that they have b<-cn misled into patronii- 

Ing an undesirable hotel, while a more de¬ 
sirable hotel awaits tbeir patronage. 

In si»%aklng of the latter hotel. Sage “ays; 

"I was Induced once to stop at the hotel 

recomm«od--d by the Fort Worth manager, and 

that was enough for me. Investigating condi¬ 

tions I discovered that the Victoria liotel. 

adjacent to the Majestic Theater, was far more 

desirable In convenience and comfort. It Is 
conducted by Mrs. Emma Whiteside, who goes 

out of her way to make showfolk feel at home. 

And as I see her ad in The Billboard Hotel 

Directory I' want all performers to know that 
It is a good place to stop. Theatrical rates 

are $1.2.1 single end $2 doable. 

Rooms Named for Cities 
When a guest registers at the Clayton Hotel, 

Charlotte, N. C.. the courteous clerk glimpses 
the town registered, and, instead of telling 

the bellhop to take the guest to a numbered 
room, gives the name of the city registered 

by the guests. Our informant says he doesn’t 

know what bapiiens when there is more than 

one guest from the same city. 

Hotel Plaza at Tulsa 
The Hotel Plexa, Tulsa, Ok., has been thoro- 

|i cfiovated, redecorated and refumisbed, and 
th.- proprietors and employees are ever ready 

;ii will ng to fullfil the reqnirements of guesta, 
.1.1. as the rates are reasonable, It Is a most 

• ■ ■ i.rahle stopping place for showfolk playing 
I —t city. 

Hotel Stowell, Los Angeles 
Tap Hotel Stowell, 414-41C-418 South Spring 

*!r**et, Ia)8 .Angeles, Calif., is centrally situated 
lor showfolk playing that city. The hotel is 
as fireproof as it is itossible to make a bulld- 

ii.g of the kind, and every room has a 

private bath snd running Ice water. Courteous 
und effleieut service Is the slogan of the hotel, 
which has an excellent cafe and convenient 
garage facilities. The rates are $2.50 up. 

ACTORS' EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
(Continued from page 36) 

the first of June and will never make another 
production If he is forced to accept Equity con¬ 
ditions. 

"Twenty-seven other managers have Issued a 
circular making practically the same threat. 
If they have to give way to the actors, they 

say, they will retire from the business of pro¬ 
ducing plays. 

"Which Is a pretty fair Joke as Jokes go. 
Th^ only thing that could keep any of them 
from producing plays would be a revulsion of 
nature strong enough to level all the theaters 
and burn up all the tents in the world. And 

then they would go to organizing street shows.” 

Green Room Club Entertains 
One of the happiest and most delightfully 

original parties we have ever attended was the 

one given by the Green Room Club Saturday 
night, April 5, to Mary I’ickford and Douglas 
Fairbanks at the beautiful new club bouse, 19 
AA'est Forty-eighth street. New York. 

Such affairs are held every other Saturday 
midnight. Each time prominent jieople in the 

ih ater or motion pictures are the guests of 
honor. 

Friendly to Equity’s Case 
In another interesting letter Tom MacLarnle, 

of the "Lightnln’ ” Company, writes: 

"I am a bit remiss with this report owing to 
the fact that I haven’t been In Los Angeles 
for nearly nine years. I played here for four 

with the Morosco Stock Company and 
I’m hapjiy to find so many dear people who re- 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .IS5 West 47th it.Bryaat 00*4 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 Wttt 44th St .Bryant ll»7-0 
BELMORE HOTEL. ...61 L«xln|tca Avs. (Cor. ZSth Sa.).... Moderate Pricot_Midison Sduara 0001 
COOLIobE HOTEL .131 West 47th St.Bnrsat 0417 
OE FRANCE HOTEL. 142-140 Wtet 4»th St . Brysnt 0710 
FULTON HOTEL .264-208 W. 40th St (ess. N. V A ) .Uckawinna 6090-6091 
GRAND HOTEL.From 32 us.Broadway and 3lyt St. .Lontacrc 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE..Frtffi $2 us..Tines Square, 42d St. asd 7th A«c...Phene, Chickirini 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38ih St end Brondwey   FIti Rey 6447 
HUDSON motel .. 102 W. 44th St B.vsnt 7’2S 4 
LANGWELL HOTEL.... .I2S-I29 West 44th St. .Phene. Brynnt 1847 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Fre« $2 up.7th Ave. and j8th St.Fitr Roy 64S1 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W 4Mh St.  Bryant 3363 
TIMES SO. HOTEL (Formerly Claman)..Oally. $2 up; Weekly. $12 up 233 W. 43d SL..Lack. 6900 

rilRNISHEO APARTMFNT9 
ALPINE HOTEL (Formctly Reisenwtbcv't)...M St and Eilhth Ave.Colunibua 1000-01-02 
EDMONDS apartments ..776-60 Eifhth Ave.Bryant 0354 
LANSDALB-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690-96 Braadway (Car. 53d St).Circle 1114-3-6 
LINCOLN liPARTMENTS .306-10 We4t 5l»t St. Cirrle F(M0 
RUANA APARTMENTS. .200 W. 50th St-800 Eifhth Ave...Hstel Service .620 s Week us. Cirtit 7039 
THE ADELAIDE .734-736 Eifhth Ave. Bryant 8939-1931 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 West 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. BURNETT .71 West 68th St. Phane. 7326 Tralaloar 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 30th St. CIrtle 0178 
243 W 54TH street Rtems wl*h Kitchenettes 8i"ele and Dauhlr. $6 to $16 (lames). .Circle 4843 
341 WEST SIST STREET..Housekeepisf Asts. Sinf!e and Daubic Rocmi. $7 ta lie .Cirtlt 3J76 

ALBANY. N. Y. 
HOTEL TAFT .$1.30 8.. $2 D. 031 Brptdwty..'.Main 4374 

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Inst off Boardwalk.Near all ThcatrH.PmfPHienil RstH 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklls Sts_Rates: $7 ser Wtak. Slhfle: $10 and $14 Double 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
BENCOR HOTEL.3d Ave. and N. 20th St.61.50 us- Ss^lal by WeMt.Main 6471 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN...Heart ef Theater District.. Ssec. Theat. Rates ..331 Tremoat St_Beach 5850 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New)..One to Five Minutes to All Theaters..313 Trement 8t...Bnrb 6720 
HOTEL EDWARDS .ProfeMienal Ratss .Maymartet 4098 
QUINCY HOUSE.. .Brattle Street . .Heart at Theatriewt District.. Special Raite.Haymarbat 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL. American ipd European.Theatrical Ratee.324 Pearl Street 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph end Wells Sts. Phtns. Main S3K 
HOTEL PASADENA 600 North Oeirbarn St. Phene, Oeerborn 1439. .Special Rates ts Perferpiers 
LAKE FRONT HOTEL Hikpf. Suites, Sinflet. Reas. Rates. 3800 Lake Park Ave. Phene. Ken. 4016 
RALEIGH HOTEL .64$ N. Dearborn St.Ptaat. Dearbers 2430 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.3i W. 3th St. .Mala 1640 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
CLARK HOTEL. .406-400 Clark St. One Block from Depot Special Theatrical Rates. $1.00 and up 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .«....Euelld Avw.. nev E. 14th tt.Heart H Playheute Saeart 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new manapemtn:.) Theatrleal ratea .Cadlllaa 4310 
HOTEL OXFORD... Dawn Town, Car. Woodward and Lamed... .Theatrical Rates Mein SMS 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Cl fferd ard Bailey.Theatrleal Rataa.Cherry 9ai0 

FORT SMITH, ARK. 
DOUGLAS HOTEL .Bpeclil Tkantrlcal Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Beet ta Mlehlitn 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
WILSON HOTEL..143 S. 3d Bt...“Henry PrlaM’‘...$I.OO op. BppaUI By w«pk...8MI Phenp 0374 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
NEW DOM HOTEL. INC.Church and Trumbull Sts.Special Rates te Perfprmers 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St.. Opposite Mssen Hotel.Phene 6183.Ratee, $1.00 and up 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
I2tb and Baltimom.Center Thettrical Distrlet.Ratee from $1.90 
.Street Cere from Union Stitlen.. Ratee; 91.00 up 
.Weekly Rates. $5. 96 and $7. SInela; $0 te eiO OwMe 
.Half Bloek from Orpheum and Baye^ Thaatre* w-gf Ratae 
.Tenth and Wyandatte....Modem. Ratea. $1.00 tad up 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Firepreel.Ntar Thaatree.Thaatrical Ratee 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
hotel MARION .Special Theatrical Ratea 
VICTORIA HOTEL. .Next Deer te the Majeetic Theatre. .M^arn..Ratee II up per Day..Phene 9417 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL CHANDLER.834 South Main.Theatrical Ratee.Faber 1429 
HOTEL STOWELL.416 South Sprinp Street.All Rooms with Beth.$2.00 and up 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leeiie)-0th and Court PI.Seme Manaiement....Prof. Ratea 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberts. Prop. ...Wtnts thp Shew PeapI#..,..Papular Prieaa 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN..One Black from Orpheum. Pantapes and Seventh Street Theatere..Prafeaalenal Ratea 

OMAHA, NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Oeuilat Sts.Theatrleal Headauarters 

PARKERSBURG, W. VA. 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL..Prof. Headquarters..Rntn: $7.00 per Week, Sinplc; $10 and $14 Dtuhlt 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HIRSH HOTEL .... 610 Walnut St., Opposita Casino Theatre.Special Ratas.Walnut 8029 
HOTEL MARLBOROUGH .1100-10 Walnut St. “ . - 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Snerial R'tea.326-20 Pann Ava. ... 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ...417 Penn Ava.Special Ratea. 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.....Rates. $0.00 and $9.00. with Bath; $14 00 DtuMa... Phtat, 3371 Stana 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX . 6th and Market Sta.Olive 9300 
EMPRESS-RIALTO hotel .Grand end Olive. Special Thaatrical Rataa . LIndtII 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEI-I2tti aad Marpan, 2 Blfci. N. af Waahinpten.Id 00 par week aad ua 

BALTIMORE HOTEL. 
COATES HOUSE _ 
GLADSTONE HOTEL, 
V“CrA HOTEL 
METROPOLE HOTEL 

.Ball. Cauri t09l 
Raamt by Day er Week 

Hotel America 
4?th Street Just East of Broadway 

The only excluaire Theatrical Hotel at moderate prices 

in Xew York City. Our rates are reasonable to the 

profession. Large room with private bath, $17.50 per 

week. Single Room, without bath. $11.00 per week. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE. 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No 

ONk 

DOLLAR 

Tba eDcyrlopadla of romedy material that 
given ualvemal eatlafarllps Coatentn ia- 
rliide an almuat eudltaa aanortment af 
bright sure Are monologuca. acta for two 
malen, aad for mile and femela. ptrodica, 
ano aingle gaga, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a nketeb for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine charertero, etc. }4eod your 
dollar to L. J. K. KTIL. Butianae Kana. 5er of MADISON'S BUDOET. 1062 Tbird 

.va.. New Terk, 

LINCOLN EDMONDS 
306 W. Slst Street 778-00 Eighth Ave., 
Tel..Circle6040. NEW YORK CITY. Tel., Brjtnt0554. 

Hlgh-c lass eleretor i Fiimlthed I - _ apartmenta 
All Improveme-bts. Rtrlct- 
ly tbeatrlcaL 

MRS. 6E0. W. DANIEL, Prporlator. 
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FORT SMITH,ARK 

Mr. tnd Mr*. Sam Ilanxber arrlred here April 
I from CblcaKo. 

narke B. Kelgar of the J T. McClellan 
Kliow’a Ktaff departs this week for Richmond, 
Mo. 

Doe Kerfnnan Informs that he sold his stores 
In Klectrlc I’ark, this city, and will hare con- 
eisslons on the Oreater Shee«ley Shows. He summary of 
and his wife lecre here this month to Join that Hall. Melroi 
o aanizatlon. hou.se. It \ 

The Kansas City Theater Is presenting "The Roy Brigade 
IteliiBe", one-niKlit-in a harmm p^ay. April 10, 
II and 12 at the Iranhu- .Masonic Temple. "Bits of 

Brother Wells says be has a few more tickets When the tlene I.ewis-olBa Worth Stock Com- Welch was 
for the Ix'neflt. M. 3, NORRIS. “The Bird of l*,(radl«e” at Mem- Glove 'Theat 

phis, Teun.. April 7-12, the feist Th-atr ral Ex- A„,ji , 
change sent the Lot I', rernandci Hawaiian »(„_ If .vni 
Orchestra on for the engagement. Vr 

Cash C. Blundell arrived last week from Ok- „f , 
lahoma City. He will Join a company from rns.i 
this point for summer work. , "7^ , 

Sioon D. J. (V ins. youthful orche'tra leader Perro) 
of Ifcavenworth, Kan., was a recent caller. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN Home Productions 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand S«c*y'Tr«as. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Imp of the Eastern Hislrlct was held 

.raliam avenue, Brookljn, .N. Y., the 

of .Vpril 3. fot ‘he purpose of organia- 
i:,!;;c In that section. Brothers Huvey 

iiiias. deputy grand presidents of New 

,1 r.risiklyn, were requested to attend 

t in the formation of the new lodge. 

J numlsrs have anything of Interest 

i,,y woiihl like to have appear In this 

ii d. itendcnt of nny lodge, send It to 

■. (• and we will endeavor to have It 

III the issue following receipt of same. 
spprei lutes the big showing we had.. _ 

spring Siieclal and looks forward to force, thougbti 

leg Jn every Issue. Outdoor Season Starts 

he liabit of reading The Billboard and The Royal .tmerlean Shows open April 19 in 
nn flic at Tour lodge rooms so that Kansas City, Kan., and will move to this side 
. ,, n.iine esn read what is going I’arade. fifteenth iilsT- afiendlng can r< aa wuai la going I**aeo, under au-ploea of E.;.;_ 

;r iirganltallon. Sc-Tcral lodges have as circus and Exposition May 1 to 10. 

of their meetings the rc'sdlng of our The Fairyland Shows o|S'n In thla, their home 
In »|>rn h-dge and commenting on the town .tpril lit. lUoaber Bros,. 

„f the various lodges represented In ‘^^Srurn'e'."n,ru/rr .....I. 
o|>en In their winter-quarters city 

nation will N- gladly received at any Mo the same 
, 1. of formlne ■ "I’pear In Ht.vmarket au.vone who Is dc'lrous of forming a where 

D any city and we will be only too winter M-ason. 
to supply data neeessary for that pur- Gentty'-l’atterson' Circus 

D L. D. quarters city, rao.a. Ki 
The Meheidt Bros.’ Att 

Chicago Lodge, No. 4 season i •; 
following new members were Initiated ' 

the pa«t thri-e months: January, Joseph 

■rman. Max Itikovlfch, George Joseph 
Kehniary, Dudley Anttin Howell, 

J. Simms, Everett Harold Ryan, Ed- 

Anderson, Chas, M. Boussl, Chaa. K. 

[. George W. Schaffer. Andrew Ander- 

iiarles J Brlrraln, Ray B. Hefner, 
Siidel, IhTger ft. .krneson, Harry W. 
Joseph Klelnhtns, Edwin F. St>erllng, 

‘rederick. Pred Plath and Ernest W. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLET 

>25 Lae Bldg.. 8. E. Cor. lOtb and Ms in su. 

Fbona, Sarriioa 0711 ‘The Minstrel Serenade" was presented bv 
lo<aI talent under the direction of F C Crab¬ 
tree. of Harrington Adams, Inc., at the Play¬ 
house in Canandaigua. N. Y.. Monday and 
Tnesday evenings, April 7-8. The performances 
were given under the auspices of the local 
lodge of Free and Accepted Masons. 

COMPLAINT LIST Kansas City. April 10.—With but two legit- 
sate attractions to finish out the theater 

ind spring having arrived In full 
;s are on outdoor amusements. . 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub- 

... FriiWuTa below a list of such complaints, 
under au-pii-t-s of tiie Eyisian Grotto with the name and address of the com¬ 

plaining party, so that persons having 
_ a legitimate interest in the matter may 

,.art of the'euy‘?he further inquiries from the com- 
. T. MeCTelian Shows also plainants if they desire. 

v..y. ikehmona. The publication of the list does not ■, 
date.’ The Nohle C. Fairly Shows imply that the complaint it well later to DU 
they hare ^'i^lTwVinr^n^thi bounded, and The Billboard essumes no dnetion.) 
.\prii 2«i. and the same day the responsibility for such information aa 

op.ns In Its winter- may be given by the complainant to 

-.. actions commenced the inquiring. 
b.re AI»1I 7 and will play local lots Namet will appear in this liat for 

. _ . w w..ks before commeneiug a toar of four weeks only. Anyone interested 
Mistouri and Kansas. „ight do well to make note of them: 

Items __ 
Oeorge Barton, lately In advance of the Holt- 

kamp "Georgia Smart .Set Minstrels", is here MA.SON, “TEX" J. C.. vaude. artDte. 
for a week or so before taking np the advance 
for the Hoskins "Matt and Jeff" 8bow. 

TTie local .Ame-lean Legion Post of Melrose, 
Tnn.. will present a minstrel show April 28. 

The third annual minstrel show of the Al¬ 
fred Lockman Post of the .American Legion 
will be given at the City Hall, Breckenrldgo. 
Minn.. April 24 and 2.1, nnder the direction of 
Cbarlea Hamilton Miller. 

IN THE HEART OF CHICAGO 

The Knights of Columbus Council In Canton, 
n.. 1« preparing for the prescntutlon of 
• Rimho”. a minle show, in the McKiuhy Ui!:!i 
.‘t.'bool .Auditorium April 29 and .10. It Is l.> 
lie produced by the John B. Hogers Priidnctiin 
t'ompany. 

Stage Your Own Stiow! 
Tou can do It ^ 

ipith our Guide ' 
^oks and Free EM.niTBINO 
Service Dept. Til' ""7* '''' T.’*'' 

Seed for MTV- ^A Minstrel or Mu- 
STREL MEXr— k W *"■*’ 
A pvotrim from » 5 U'"1 * *•., 
"Scup to .Nuts" 
^FBFTp liaTTcctSe etc. 

Hoekar-Howa Ceatuma Co., Haverhill, Mast. 

J.MAHLON DUGANNE 
Author, Compr&er and PrrsJuccr of 

“PRINCE CHARMING” 
Jn Operetta for Amateurs. 

Composer of numerous other musical prodnctionai 
One tong "hit" oftivi makes a show a finanetal sue- 
less. Y.'O may need that numlier. Lot me know 
what you require. Music set to lyrics, or lyrlca 
supplied to music, rnr terms address 

BOX ISI. .Altoone, Pernsylvanla. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Hwne (KW-s PVwtorla Ohio 

The accompanying illustration shows the Economy Book Shop, 33 South Clark street, in 
the heart of the bnsiaess section of Chicago. The store is operated by the Paine Boot 
Company, ono of the largest retail dealers in books and ntagaxinea in the West. The display 
of Tbe BHUboard apeaka for itaolf. Nothing but merit warrants such publicity. Large tales 
Inaara tbe Paine Book Company atoady profit on Tbe Billboard. Publicity and display in 
Chicago »rs in tba bands of Frank Alringer, Chicago circulation representative of Tbe Bill- 
beard. 

THEATRE MANAGER 
AT LIBERTY 

Rave managed Krith’t hnaies. .At cresent handling 
publicity and business ma.naarr for successful Broad¬ 
way shew. Like to locate at theatre or park. Ex¬ 
perienced at both. Address BOX 41, care Billboard. 
New Ynrk. 

Ill I A I# deliveries AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 1111 II tights, hose, spangles, wigs, etc. 
IJ I Ij |1 COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 

■ ww ■ ■ Wo Make and Rant cestuaiu of All Doocrietioaa. 

U1N8TREL AND AM-ATEfR SHOWS Given "Special" Attention. 
A S-cs. B.'s of Ja,-h Weber'a Famoua "BLACK FACE" .MAKE-l'P aent poatpald 

in U. S. and Canada for lie. 
Send for new Price Liata 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
IIS-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS, 

(Now AddrMa) PkoM. SUto 8780. 

DlltBCT to you at wholesale prices. Save half in 
your luggage bllla Guaranteed foods, equal to ...> 
and better than a whole lot. Hebullt iVaidi 
Trunks a specialty. Send for catalogue 

REDINGTON CO. Scranton. Pa 
ML'SGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 

AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 
Ladies' and Gents' Elastis 
Belts and SUPPORTERS, (.w 
Dancing, .tthletlcs sn.| Rc- 
duclnx. Edward Kennard. HI 
W S3d St.. New Vark City. 
PhMM. Celumtus 4069. Svud 
for new Circular B. 

SCIB DIRDTTIO.N lirJKSROVE'S THE-tTKES, LTD. 

PLAYINO ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

Alia interoated eMammilcaU N. B. MARINELLI. 245 Want 47tli Straet New Yert. 

HAWAIIAN BRAIDED OR PLAIN COSTUMES. 
Skirts, Bata; Kaffla. 30*- pound; Cowh. y Chaps, J20 00 
up; llulsiers. Belts. Hols, etc.; Hiiaalati, Oriental 
Me*! I'listumes. Turtian. Cicuik ant Tunle. Ilo.uo, 
rcini'lele, u.s»'d oiK-e: Satins, Brucadcs: Girl's Cloth 
Military CiNits, SI 00; uId-Kashlolied Dresses, $10.00 
up: Ballet Souhiette Dre.-ses. $15 00 up. new; Cotton 
Tights, $1.00; I’laltrd. $2.00. used once. New Idets, 
new deslyns .tninul lleaiLs. $3.25: full Animal Cos¬ 
tume. $2S OO up; geiiulne Mandarin bind-eiabroiderej 
Coats and Skirts. 

STANLEY. 306 West ZU St. New Vfrk. 

EMRRESS 
roof. Pnlly etiulpped Staling 1510 
• able. WEtlllT. 419 Bonfili Bldg., 

Minvniirl. 

In all llnea f r three Mrdirliie Shows, opening first week In May. Banjo and Guitar Playem that can alng. 
B F Song and l*anee Man that can pul on the i.Ss an.l make them go oeer; Sketch Teama. In fact, 
any Art that can roaka cruHt on pla(f>irTa show. I’crfptmets that drive inrck given preftrenoe. All must be 
ladles and gmtlentsi on and off, as we play to lady auiUtnrrs. W.VNT three IXKiovt that are good 
caae takers, registered In Illinois. Chaa. smith, piano player, wvlta. WANT three Plano Players. Addrew 

OR. J. F. WILLIAMS, ef Ntiba ef LIfe.MtdIolM Cft. Spriifiteld. IIHmIa. 
144 W. 46th St., NEW YORK 

Swnd for prfow Hat. 
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Picked Up by the Page 
Sliowfolks and society combin‘‘d April 4 *f 

111.- New Star Caiino in the interests of t!-.- 

N. A, A. C. P., when MRS. FI.ORNOY MII.I.KK 
wife of one of the prodneing “tars of ‘•Runnin' 

'Vild”, headed a eonimittee that staged a 
l.;«torical pageant of Race progress with char- 

a.-ters portrayed by performers who con¬ 
tributed their terTices to an audience that 

tmmliered more than S.OtXi. The assembly rep- 
I.nted the best there is In the life of the 
Ra.-e in the metrop-;>lis, whether estimated hr 
erhh-al or material standards. With them 

w.-re sereral hnndred friends of the opposite 
Rai-e. 

Two boars of very excellent entertainment 

liarticipated in by .a picked eomimny of the 
FIGHTIXC FIFTEENTH, a wonderful orchestra 

under the direction of FORD D.VBNEY, a group 
<if handsome choristers from the ilroadway sac 
e<-8S, and the only I.EIGII WniPI’EK an¬ 
nouncing offerings by R.WELLA HTtilTES, 

I.rCRETIA KNOX. GEORGE STAMl’ER. 
WESLEY TULL. GEORGETTE HARVEY. 
JOHNNY WOODS and others of the big 
east. In (lOssing, the pageant may t>e btghiy 

recommended to fairs, community orgauizationa 
and schools. Mrs. Miller is firmly established 
as a promoter of the ‘•top-money-getting" sort. 

Likewise, showfolks have most emphatically 

"jAjACKSCW’SBffi 
In the Interest oPthe 

CdoT^Actor.Sho^iffnan&Mu^CiaXL 
1 oPAcnerica 

(COMMT NICATIONS TO Ol'K NEW YORK OFFICES) 

judgment and courage in the sele.-tion of his 

eo Worker. 
HAYWARD WOOTEN, an oldtimer, for years 

with tlie Rockwell ‘ Sunny South” Company. 

Is a patieut at Welfare Island, suffering from 

hemiplegia of the right side. He Is a mem- 
IsT of the Knights of Pythias In Everett, Mass. 

Talk about graceful dancers, yon ought to 
see ROGERS and ROGERS' They are grace 
personified, and the little woman is a lithe 
bronze beauty. The team is with the “Steppiu’ 

out" Show. 
•‘Hit and Run” is the euphonious title of 

a new show that SMITH AND C*nK, with 

DARRlNtiTON CARTER, have presented to 
tlie public at the LAFAYETTE THEATER this 
we.-k. .\ review of the company will be pro¬ 

vided in the next issue. 

.\ gold-will business tour, the second of it* 

the T. 0. B. A. Evelyn Preer ami F.dsar 
Thompson are the featured people with tlie 
latter company. Both shows are the prop.-rt.T 
of Mr. Bishop and .Miss Desmond, and Milton 

B. Starr, president of the Theater Owner*’ 
Booking .\ssociatloa, is personally directing the 

tours of these shows. 
'Mr. Bishop was a Juvenile lead with the 

original dramatic production* at the Lafayette 
Theater In New York, and when the circuit 
of theaters that givw out of these pioneer 
effort* collapsed, he had tlie courage to con¬ 
tinue trying to interest colored audiences in 
the drama. How didlcult it was is best testi¬ 

fied to by Ibe fact that any aort of mnsical 
comedy baa far greater drawing power with 

Negro patron* than has the be-t drama*. The 
natural tendency of the Race temperament I* 

toward the lighter mnsleal offering*, acd that 

OUTDOOR ACTS AND 

SHOWMEN GET THIS 

III a letter compllnienfIng The KilllNiard on 
the Spring Sis'clal, R-dn-rt Cros-. seeretary of 

tile National .V-soclation of Colored Pairs, make* 
the fiillnwlng statement: 

"I have rei-elved a niimlier of letters from 
white outdoor aets desiring to play tb colored 
fairs, blit strange to «ay not a single roinreii 

act baa so far n *iMinded to our etF. Yet fo- 
several year* these fellows have bi-en howling 
.vlHiiit colored fairs not giving them a prefer¬ 

ence In booking. If they are not Inclined to 
gi'i in contact with our p«-rmanent office at the 
time the aeasuD* plins’ are being made, how 

ran they exiiecf ns to seek them aa they rosni 

over the country apparently tittle tntereste<l In 

their own welfare?” 

Boys, there it la, straight from the shouhbr 

There are more than seventy colored ontd-sr 
acts registered In this office. Barring those f.-w 

thst may already have engagement* for the 
seaiuin. that simply mean* that there are that 
many acts tliat must either show some actasl 
effort to get these fair dates or keep ther 

months shut this fail while they look at otbor* 
getting the work that they claim I* their*. 

The asaoclatlon baa by publicity an.l advertis¬ 

ing done aa much a* It can do. Tb« rest I* up 
to the acta. 

left New York April 8 under auspices part of the Race that has been enltor»‘d to 
‘ I'RB.VN I.E.VtlFE and the .VSSOCI- diani.atic |nd literary appreciation divide* its 

I'REKS. .Msint thirty Ni-cro bii'ine** patronage among the down-town hou*e* in New 

it Chicago, New York, Boston and other York and many ef the other cities. 
•rn citle* are vi*ili>ig Soiitliern eitie* However, Bl«linp pers*‘vered. and toilay he 1* 
ftcen day* fur the puris'se of establishing the dominating factor In dramatic "tock 'n-usfar 
harnioicoiis relations Is-iwt-en the busi- eur Race i* con''eriicd. .*ince two years ago 

roups of the two s**-tions of the country, hi* companies have played a* far we«t a* Texas, 

are traveling In spei .al ear*. PROF J. and have appeared In every large city ••a«t 
LEE, wlH) know* all the country, is in <,f the Rockie*. and pl.an* are now ladiig 

liate charge of the I'art.v. Before the formulated to present a group on the P-velflc 
lire the Trade and Coiuraeree Club, of Coast. 

Ida .\nderson, another of the original*, head* 

a group of players now touring the i*onlh. 
Babe Town*end. Charles Olden. Hilda Thomj*- 
son. Mahel Townsend. Kste fthlpley. Rupert 

Marks and .\rthtir Taylor are with this show 

playing in the Capdina*. 
L.vwrenee Crlner. another of the early 

Lafayette Flayers, is in I-oa Angeles preoenting 
a company of hi* own. Janet Howard. Pearl 

Brooks, Gerthat Simpson, Jimmie Smith. 
Clarem-e Brooks and lYlltiam Fieroon are In 
hi* cast. The group IncTudeo some of thn mo*t 
promising material on the Coost. and may be¬ 

come an Institution in that territory. 

proved their social value from every angle. 
‘‘Roseanm-” has bei-u closed. HCRTIG >tc 

.siE.VMON, its owners, are Race friend*, but not 
philantliroplst*. The white public would not 

bny fir*t-elas» Negro drama, nor wonld colored 
audiences do any belter. They lost money aud 
a corking graid group of Race artist* lost time 
iu the belief that our intellectuals meant what 

they said when tla-y wo fretiuontly stated that 

•‘we would 'tend colored theater* if they of¬ 
fered good Bhows." That’s bigb-brow ‘‘apide- 
Kauce”. It’s a sorry admission for the writer 

who has BO long been presenting their plea. 

tVe are sorry, but not “licked” on the idea. 

The prodncers ore, however. 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY at Washington. D. 

<’., will confer the degree of Musical Doctor 

upon MELVILLE CHARLTON, organist and 
composer, during the eomiuencement exercise* 
in June. . . . TURNl-TR LAYTON, who ha* 

abandoned vaudeville and music writing for the 
more distingnishcd paths of a concert artist, 
ha* returned from a stay at Falm Beach, Fla., 
where he is reported to have commanded a 
very high figure for his professional appear¬ 

ances, and will sail early in May for England 
with some attractive engagements alread.v 
booked. . . . FRANK G. HARRISON, iiarl- 
lone, appeared at the Grace Congregational 

Church, New York, April 6, accomitanied by 
BEATRICE C. LEWIS In a very difficult pro# 

gram with excellent satisfaction to bis audi¬ 
tors. 

0N10N.S* JEFFRIES, little comedian of 

“Runnin’ Wild”, was hurt recently in the 
Grand Central Station, New York, where he 
Iiad gone aboard a train to see an Invalid 
friend depart. He tarried too long ami fell 
a* he tried to leave the moving train. Injuring 

a knee. He was obliged to reninin nt home 
for a few days under tile care of DR. LOUIS 
WRIGHT, who Is fast becoming the acknowl¬ 
edged surgeon to the profession in New York. 

FROF. HERMAN and COOFER, the ven- 
triloquikt, recently pla.ved three performanees 
at Public School 9o. on upper Seventh avenue. 
New York, for the mixed groups of pnpll*. 
MISS BIRMINGH.VM, the principal, us well a* 
the young*ters, was highly plea-ed with the 

first experience with a colored novelty artiste. 
I'rof. Herman is to be congratulated for the 

GOUGE TO SUPPLANT BLUES 

W. C. n.xndy, "Daddy of the Bine*”, an- 

tioimee* th.it he la now eng-iged In an effort to 
make the word “Oonge" aa fimoit* a* ha* 

iHTomt- the former name a* a raa<lc title for 

a partieular style of rompoaltion. He sht* 

that the new aerie* of eorapoaltlan* will he an 

iirtlatlc Mending of the elements of rag¬ 
time, Jazz and bines with a “something’' In 

tliem that la a hit above the level to whl'-ii 

bis beloved hinea liave di*««ended. 

The flr*t of hla gonge narahers to he pnb- 

liHbed la “The riilcago Oonge”. Another I* 

“The Mempbl* Gonge”. with n dance Inter- 

pretation that has b.cn cen'-eivinl by hla dangh- 

ter, I.,a>-III«. who will In all probability feature 

the piece in a big Broadway show If icrtaln 
project* now lnler***tlng gliowfolks miterlaliar. 

Mr. Handy Is and has been In Chicago with hi* 

hand for some time. Ills hrutber. William, ha* 

been managing their pnblisbing hnalneig in the 

Gayefy Theater Building, New York. 

DRUMMERS’ CLUB ENTERTAINS 

NEWSPAPER MEN 

The Negro newspaper men of America will 
long remember the Drummer*’ Club of New 
York, for the comparatively new "ocial and 

l»’u<-ric!al organiution of mnsicians and en- 
tertainerg ha* given them and the Race public 

Biiinething to think about. April 7 the Drum¬ 
mers, to the number of a hundred, about halt 
of their membership, sat as hoota to aboat 

twenty Negro newswrlter* in the recently 
opened clnhliouse of the Drummers at 129 West 

131*t street. ^ 
They called the affair a “smoker”, bat that 

wa* a modest name to apply to a function that 
included a regular dinner, entertainment of 
the must diversified sort, two orebe-tras and 
a series of addresses or toaHta that were filled 
with historic intere«t, much knowledge and 

kpiced with wit. 
Otfli-ers of the club, all important in the en¬ 

tertainment life of the city, are -Vubrey Brooks, 

prewident; Joseph Allen, Tlce-i>re*idcnt; J. Bas. 
Jones, aecretary; Harry Simmons, treasurer, 

and Harry Haynes, master at arms, who func¬ 
tioned a* toastmaster. 

The fact that one of the older musical or- 
gauizationa sent a telegram of congratnlatioas. 
and tliree others had official* among the guests 
present, is ample testimon.v of the harmoalou* 

relation* that prevail between them and their 

felluw craftsmen. 
Fred Weaver, George Jaeksoo, the Balti¬ 

more Jazz Band. Crntcher and Evans, J. Bas. 
Jones and a number of other* contributed to 
the entertainment. Among the guests were 
('oiiuselor Aiken Pope, Walter Btevens, com- 

niereial credit man uf the Chelsea Bank; Prince 
M.v«terla, “Oentl'-man” Gile*; Williams Elkins, 

uf the Dextra Glee Club; D'-acnn Johnson an^ 
tlie following new*i>aper men; Morris Lewis, 
Phil Jones, .\relile Morgan, IVilliam Pierce, 
IVlIliam White and .tlbert Mordecal, of The 
Chicago Defender; Charles Magill. IWrorge Ilar- 

rl*, O'car and Floyd 8nelKon. of The New York 
New*; W. E. Clark and Deacon Johnson, uf 
The New York -Vge; N. I). Brascher, of The .V»- 
*'>ciat«d Negro Press; J. W. Anderson, of The 
.tmsterdaui News and the dean of Harlem edi¬ 
tor*; Benny Butler, of The Tattler; A. A. 

Williams, of The Pittsburg Courier, aud the 
I’ase^ who a* presldeut of fhi- Manhattan News- 

pujHr A*su<‘latioD and the repre*eiii*tlve of 
the only distinctly trade Journal occupied the 
seat of honor at the gnest table. 

It wu* a great da.v for the is-ueit posliers, 
-oiiie of whom were ma<le honorary luenile r* 

f the club, and marked an iniiKirtaut epoch in 
the history of orgaiiizeil Negro musicians In 
New York. 

The affair concluded with the pre>cntation 
of a loving cup aud three other trophies to 

the winner* of a pis-ket billiard tournament 
that had been eondiieted among the memliera. 
Ve-, tlie loving cup was mode to p<‘rform Its 

Iiroper Initiatory function. I mean It did. 

DUDLEY HAS CLASS "A” UNIT 

Trlxl* Kmltb, blue* singer; Jimmy and 

Giadyt Ferguson and Perry and Covan are 
three arts that have played the Hndley bonse* 

with such phenomenal sticresa that the wily 
8. n. bas determined to keep the act* to¬ 
gether and send them over the T. 0. B. .K. 
Time as a unit. 

He states that Mis* Smith has proren an 
excellent box-office draw and that the other 
act*, either of which i* easily a class “A’’ 

attrartioD. ahnndantly snpiiort the expectation* 
of the pnhiic once they are In the theater. If 

lions* managers will give proper pnhilrity to 

the group, Mr. Dudley la certain that the nn't 
will be a big wlaaer. 

OUR CONVENTIONS 

COOPER’S FAREWELL RECEPTION 

J. L. Cooper, theater manager of Palm 
Beach. F7a., wl|>ed away the tears long enonzh 

to acxtrd the New York contingent of artistes 
who were at the mlllinnaire resort a farewell 

reception that they will long reinemlter. Mr. 
and Mrt. Macco Greene, Benny M’llllama and 
wife and Broadway Jones were the honor 

gu<«fs. Mr*. Estelle Patton-Cooper acted a* 
hostess at .\d<*l>e De Sfncoo !<•* nnevllle. Be¬ 
lieve that If there had not been a six-year-oirt 

little girl with the R.xdcllffe and Swan Com¬ 
pany playing the house at the time to claim hi* 

attention* old J. L. wonld have anccnmls-d and 
tried to go with the hunch to New York. 

JIMMIE HOWELL AND ELIZABETH 
TURNER 

■THE BRONZE REVUE' 

MEAN-J APPROVES 

GIBSON REVUE IN BURLESQUE 

THE LAFAYETTE PLAYERS 

Featured with Yerkes’ Flotilla Orcheatn, Deamwid, Is starring In an indefinite en- the profession wonld be better off In Iwth Gnh.sira at a midnight show at the Lyrt. 
pUyUg the Keith Circuit, going abroad in gagement at the Dnnhar 'Theater, I'biladelphla. profit* and in public esteem.” He made a real Theater In New Orleana for an exctualvely 
June. Booked by the K. O. Cellint offioe. The other ia touring on the Weitem end of remark then. white patronage. 

C 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 
With Sella-Floto 

MiirL'iirTlt** Monlaaiii haa takrn tn the topa 

■iram . nix '*'''' -'prll 1 with 111" Sella- 
Kliiti. rircii- !n riili atpi rn.fi- -.nr Mnnfell 

rrufi"' • alxIfi'U pl'i'e tia'iil w th llie alde- 
...w I'"'"' »"ni''n make up tin- '•'irp- of en- 

(.Ttaln'r* and are Kmxl miialelan'*. Th'-y took 
.tliame work at the N. V. l»a\lB Ton- 

j.rTit"rj In .Va«livllle. Tenn.. fmm where MIsa 

Hi.niair-ie «ro»» the I’ace rTom'a'ne a Tlalt 

Wh.n the «h<>w B'-t" Ka"'- 

Headed for California 
Clirenee Aii'kliiK-*. g. ii. ral ag'ut for the 

cimpb'll N'''W ttrli-ana Mlnatr'-U, Infurma that 
,!,( .how litayed thru the T'-iaa I’anhandle and 

into N' W Mexi'o with great -ti. < e-.. glnce 

thi. 1» new ti rrlttir.T for a colored ahow, the 

matter i» more than iiaa.InB lntere«t. The 
.m.w W>1« in New Mexico at the cloae of March, 
ami M' Aii'kinK* re|M.rt« that he »aa roaming 

111 Californlii -eeW nB n- w towna that ha»e 
n hith' rto iintoneli. d br a tented Negro 

a,,' -trel. W. K Avery ha.. In addition to 

)be n-iial line of pnp<‘r that a .cmd man la 

Pip,ileil to carry, a m-nt little booklet that la 

dl.iritiiited by mall. 
Walter I.ee haa charge of the hand. A. 3. 

MiKarUnd, Lawrence Baker, Harrlioii Black¬ 

burn and ••Monkey” John-on are the principal 

Harvey’s Headed East 
The Harvey MinatreU have in.t about 

rcadii'd their farthet we«t engagement, and 
will «oon be headed ea*tward The cloning 
will he a hig week', engagement at the Crand 

Thriller, riilcago. Jnne 11*. 
"The famona Slim", handmaater. adrlnea 

that .hortly after the cloae of the nbow he 

will leave fur Savannah, (la., to npend the ram¬ 

mer among relative*. 

Mr. Harvey will p'Jt out a tabloid Tertidk of 

the 1 ahow for a tour of the Pantagea Time 
dor ng the warm weather |<eriod. 

Dixie Sunflowers Open 
The BIxIc Sunflower Mlnafrela reopened at 

the le-Orandc Theater. Conneant. O., March 
SI. to aiich -ati.faction that a return engage- 

airnt wa« made for April 2. The *hnw la 

hooked for a tour of ooe-nlghtera aeroas the 

State of New York. 
Wm. B. ('roft la manager and Mra. Emma 

I.. iRracel Cruft la leading woman. Otbem in 

the cart are Roy Crockett, blind planlat; "Kid” 
Du.' ^ Eugene Willlaraa, William Clark. Craw- 
(nrd bnd C-awford and a pony rhorna. Joseph 
Joue* it thiad. 

The Lively Steppers 
"Sltm" Thomas advlae. that be ban a com¬ 

pany of nixty people. Including band and or- 
cheatra, under the title of "Lively gteptiern", 

prew'Dllng a piece that la reported to be pleaa- 
Ing the pi-ople of Arkanaaa. Henrietta Tbomaa, 
Madlock and Madlock, Mabel Boia and "Jelly- 

tuU" Bra*well are in the company. ' Harry 
Mailt, the manager, declarca it la the beat 
ahow be ha- ever taken out. 

REVIEWS 

Shreveport, La. 
(Star Thcator, March 31) 

Wliliim B-nhow n Company, arlth Mr*. Ben- 
huw ai leading w<iman. Mina Mottley, Margie 
( len. Mtnnie Miller, Billy Croan. Odell 
Irvin. rio)d Young. Earl Kvana and Miaa 

Evan, a rontortionUt. made np the week's 
stt*a. Willie there were hnt ten people, 
tlie -iiMw ran an even hour and nev'T'-d 90 per 
Cl ni. 

T.ic op. nlug wa« In full stage with a fa.t 
-II. V ..n Ilf aong. and dance, that Was well 

'• '*>1. as waa ITIo.td Young and bit tele¬ 
x’u' .ing that follow* tl Mian Cohen and 

B •' III nbow each delivered a number to ap- 
plan.. Evan.. Cni.n and Ervin pull'd a bit 
'>f I 1. iimedy that drew roara of laughter. 

' ' .. then came forth with another 
nnii ii - I),I, tin,,. ,,m, choral a.*lntanre. Kloyd 

lo'i. k how. for bin line of single-handed 
rhai!.- 

Thi- p'lit t!int_ folluwi-d had to do with the 
‘tie i.r a laliaret and the situations that grew 

’X'l the trnii.actlon. The compllcatlona were 

w th a .hooting and a marriage, and 

company iiartlrlpated In a finale 
'Mf *ent them away plea<o-d. 

WESLET TAKNELL. 

I'm In Mother's Armn", by Heleo Stokes, who 

la a real ninger. .Mien and bln rtoHn fol¬ 
lowed and took applaiine. He la g't'id on 
bringing niimirn out of his vlollu, and In a 
real fiddler. Well, anil Wells have a trap<'ae 

act that ranks with the bent. The finale 
niimlM'r wan "Cootie Crawl”. 

•Vilen and Stokes hare earned an enviable 

record In Macon with white and rolored thea¬ 

ter patr<in.. DOUGLAS SMITH. 

Hot Springs, Ark. 
(▼endoma Theater, March 17) 

.Vfter reviewing tlie Four Whitman Biatera 
".\nd Their Cang", with Maxie, Jr., I hasten 
to -ay page. .Mr. l\>rt, Mr. Wlutx or any 

retuitahle producer of colored showa. "Big- 
Time Stuff" la seldom sees tlown here and 

the Whitman Company la simply “Runnio' 

Wild” for some one to lead it to the Big 

Ktrcet. where It would rarely “Hhuffle 

-Vlong" for some time to come. I saw the 
show three timea that week. On my firat 

vlnlt I wa. aci'ompanled by Tm-le Joe Hat¬ 
field. part owner of .\1. O. Field’s Minstrels; 
Chun. IlIgginH, one of his agents, and Clyde 

Mallory, general agent of the Nell O’Brlen- 
Bert Swor Mln.trcln, gentlemen of years of 
experience In the amnscroent game. They said 

to me after that flr.t show: '’Long, we In¬ 

dorse anything good tliat yon may write The 

Billboard about that company." The colored 

Rare baa Hometbing to be proud of in the 
Four Whitman Sisters "And Their Gang" with 

M.-ixie, Jr. 

T1:e prodnrtlon opened with an en-emble 
number written by Bert Whitman, introducing 

that almost white eborut led by Lillian Talior, 
•eoubret. "Buddy Boy” wan a.ed an an encore. 

Bam Jenkinn and Cr<>ole Mike then entertained 

with clean comedy that went aero., for laughs 

at every punch, both comics working under 
cork. “Skeeter" Mng the "Midnight Blncn” 
to a hIg hand. Bert Whitman, male imper¬ 

sonator, then led the cborna thru "Full of 

Harmony". .Mice Whitman pr'H'ecded to tie 

up a show that had bei-n .topped tx-fore on 
two oei-aeinn*. Her ainging ^of '’Beautiful 

Baby” would have *topiied proceedings, but 

when she iinl'vo.ened her feet It wa. certainly 
a wow. How this girl ha* been overlooked in 

more than I can say. The cosmopolitan audi¬ 

ence that has seew thin wonderful dancer will 
certainly N>o«t her fame and name far and 

wide. Alice Is an artiste from the to)imo«t 

strand of her blond hair to the tips of those 
toes that never seem to tire of the work 
exacted of them by their mistress. Monte 
Johnson, a clever boy doing straights, obliged 
with the "House of David Blues” with g'lod 

results. We were hardly prepared for the next 

bit, a dramatic scene, by Essie Whitman, in¬ 

troducing Maxie, Jr., flve-year-old prodigy. 

Essie read her lines In a schooled manner and 
many In the vast audience were on the verge 

of tears when Maxie, Jr., broke up the party 
at the right moment with bis burlesque dra¬ 
matic bit, actually t.sking the show away from 
the company. A truly wonderful little child 
artiste whose name is not far from electric 
lights. We thought surely that all the g<Nid 

features bad been presented, but found an¬ 
other artiste before ns in the person of Bernice 
Ellis, lyric soprano, who delighted with a won¬ 

derful rendition of "I Hear Yon Calling Me", 

and for ao encore the "Cuckoo Bong". Her 

voice is clear, fresh and she uses good diction 

which made both numbers an artistic treat. 
Not to be outdone, Essie Whitman, who bad 
heretofore app<-ared as a dramatic reader, 
sfejtped into the spot and »ang "Daddy, You’ve 

D«>De Put That Thing on .Me", a blues. In a 
most pleasing manner. With clever comedians, 
comediennes and a Lashing chorus, all lavi.hly 

dressed. the Whitmans and their gang set us 

roaring, and will please a most discriminating 
audience. Troy Snapp is musical director. 
Dolly McCnrley, Laura Bittlngs. Francis Alex¬ 

ander, Addle Thomas and Birdie 0>lcman arc 

In the chorus. HI TOM LONG. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
AM APPEAL that requires quick aetloa la that 

of Fraagell Mantley. old-time performer, lert- 

eusely ill from tnhercnloait, who must be seat 

to Dallai. Tex., very quickly if hit life ii to 

be prolonged. Bn la at present being eared for 

in the home of Hooten and Hoeten. 1105 Penn- 

■ylvanla avenue, Baltimore, Md The Hootens 

and other perforraera have donated three vreeki' 

oere aad abont $35. Pifty-flva doliari is needed 

for raRway fare. The maa haa no fraternal, 

family or insurance connectiona—nothing hut 

his professional acquaintaacea. Get busy, folks, 

and iond a bit quickly to him in care of Mrs, 

Ida Hooten at the above address. 

"Bass” Foster, who has been with C. A. 

Hawke* and J. C. Zsbriskle in Newfound- 

Ijnd fee some weeks past, has sent a most 

interesting collection of clippings that arc 

highly compllmeniary to the three artists. 

They bea|>eak a most friendly and fair-minded 

public In the big Northern Province. A return 

engagement is under negotiation. . 

Josephine Smith and Billy Jark-oo’s Enter¬ 

tainer* is the n&me of a comparatively new 

flash act that baa been playing Eastern bouses. 

"Tw,* em-orc* and three b,>w»" is the brief 

reimrt that a Philadelphia correspondent ef- 
fe«'tlTely mskea upon having seen the act at 

I he Standard Theater in that city. He tells a 

hig story in a few words. 

Dixie Park, at Mobile, .Ma., sustained a loss 
of several thousand dollar* in a rei-ent fire that 

destroyed practically all of tb<‘ buil<llngs except 

the grand stand tn th** IwII p.-irk. 

The Dan Detdnnet Baud of Omaha. Neb., 

haa been again eDgag*‘<l to make the nunual 
"booster" trip with the business men of that 

city. April 0 the band played for the auto 

show at Holdrege. Neb. Frank Terry, former 
member of the Everett Robbins Ort’hcstra. in 
MllW'.inkee, Is a recent addition to the band. 

Mlldn-d Scott. w1k» spent the winter in Ber- 

mnda, la now with the Ted Pope Company. 
I'ncle Dudley wants performers who claim to 

be la the C. A. C. to quit bragaing and send 

in their dues. Talk does not pot anybody In* 

good standing. 
Having completed a three years' course in 

chiropractic In two years. Coy Herndon, the 

hoop roller, will be graduated from a univeralty 

in Indianjpolia about Deeorattou Day. The oK 

fever la upon him and he la Just about as 

lisble to take out a show as he Is to begin the 

practice of the new profession, .\nyhow, he 

threatens to visit New York before doing 

either. 
Fred Jennings and his banjo are playing an 

important part in the "In Bamville" show at 

the Illinois Theater, Chicago. The show drew 

tremendously favorable '-omment from local re¬ 

viewers. SIssle and Blake are to be com¬ 

mended for tl'C production. A full review of 

the offering haa been matle in the musical 

comedy department of Tlie Billboard. 

"Fan Me, Soldier Man, Fan Me” is the name 

of a new number being marketed by the 
Spencer Williams house. The lyrics are by 

Bernice Rankin, native of Panama, and an 

unusual story is unfolded. Spencer coini>o«cd 
the music. 

June 11 the Baptist Young People's Vuion 

will begin a five-day convention in (Mncinnati. 

The Rev. Henry Alien Boyd, father of Mr*. 

Irvin Miller, is the directing genius behluil the 

movement that, now in its nineteenth year, 
attracts more than 3.0U0 visitors. He is 

partU'idarly friendly to the profession and, as 
many of our group are of that faith, it will 

be pleasant for anyone in Cincinnati on that 

date to viatt the sessions. 

Kike Gresham ha* retired from the "Cotton 
BIovsoms” Show and with his wife 1* now- 
playing over the Eastern end of the T. 0. 
B. .V. as a team doing a fane drama with no 
singing. The art runs twelve minutes, and 
managers are expre—lng themselves as being 

plea-cd with the offering. 

llt’ury Ford. Cleveland concert novelty art.-te, 
wa- a Blllhoar'i caller in New York recently, 
lie 1* ap’icaring in vaudeville under the di¬ 
rection of the I’niver-al Service Company otH. e 
in Baltimore. Little Ml** Browne, director of 
the coni-ern. Is actively at work placing rolored 

taleut in plao-s heretofore uatbnngbt of. 

Ciaiborne White ha* left the Kalhtleld Po-ter 
Company of I’alatka. Fla., and i* now in the 

Macon, Q«. 
(Oonglaa Theatsr, March 31) 

* '"'’kes' Darktnwn Baaaar Show 
^*ed to a packed house. It Is one of the 

1 iihow- limt has played here. Ths opi'O- 

il? ''"’"■‘“'‘'v. "Dixieland", was followed 
“t M>'le<l) l.ane”, by Baymond J,tfer«oB 

• <'bi>riii: Thi* niiiulM'r went over hig and 

xilit an • le ore. U rliia I-aJoy and chorus 

^ U.u' in a Corner" and tiaik laiw*. A 
daii'-e speeialfy by i'oteman Titus 

ina ’ ■''•■r brought a storm of applaiisi 
"Irresl-tllde Ithie-. '. led l>> 

•—•II. witli Frank Ballcv placing guitar, 

* * ** *”'* ^'’®’'ght two encores. 

Irn aad stokea, team, open**!! with "Sunny 

I’Metsee", followed by "I'm in Ib'sven Wh«’n 

FOR SALE—THE RAYO THEATRE, Richmond, Va. 
A GOLD MINE FOR A HUSTLING SHOWMAN. 

This It one of the I,radiiig and I.»ri»»t COLORED niRtTKES In the Sinith. Seat* l.IJO on t«o flooi-. 
Fully Mjuippetl in rvety way. lairte »ta«e. Now doing »plrndld bu*lne»*, playti.;. Piefire*. Vaudrrllle 
and Alttarliims. Best location. Ten-year lease. Only lea'X'u for srilliig. owner must glte hit time to 
other Inirtrsti FS.OiH) <*»h will handle. Cnlrs* you mean busine.s don't waste your time and mli e. N. 
It.—Will consider -elling half lntrrr<t to t’R.LOTlC.M- BIIOWM-LX who nlll devote his time to opcratit'.g 
Ihrstre. \ klie.s SEN HOLMES. Raye Theatre. Riehmeed. Va. (IMIlMt investigation invited) 

Wanted for Readwood’s Medicine Company 
T«o t'oVire I Coinel Player*, two ''nlorod Bllde Trombone Plojet*. You must read aivl fake road *how music. 
)). pay lar fare after iolnlng. You pay all other expense*. T)il» I* a free platform Meiliclne Show. Play 
Ml citlet, two to fonr-week stand*, (hie *how a nLcht. *lx niaht* a week. State ail you esu and will do 
and aalofy expected in Orst answer. Don’t misrepresent. Show; opens .Vpril fS. Address 

C. REAOWOOD. F. 0. Bax 7. ladianapeti*. ladiaoa. 

service of tb« Dixia Poatar and Advertising 
Company at Durham, N. 0., where his home 
address is SOI Ckmeron streat. 

John W. Cooper, ventrlloqMlat. who has Ix'cn 
doing lyceum work for some seasons iwst, b.is 

rftnrn<Hl to vaudeville. He and th*- '"dtimmy" 
broke In on the Fklly MarcM Circuit the istfr 

part of March. Over la Jereey th>‘y mode the 
house manager laugh and send la a ver.t •tt^lng 
letter to the office. Look out for "Old Coop" 
from BOW on. 

I'nable to complete aegotlatioDa for offier 
sptice in the Arcade Buildtag on Bruidwa.r. 
New York, as they bad axpected. Billy Smltit 

and C. Deiiby Campbell are marketing thcii 

songs from their home address. They art. 
plugging their numbera by 11111 ng dates hi the 
metropolis. 

July 7 the Community Service will open its 
summer seboot for the training of welfare 
workers in Chicago. Ernest A. .Atwell, field 
director, 501 South Sixteenth street. Philadel¬ 
phia, wiU be in immediate charge. 'Praiaiug 

in community dramatic work, recreation activi¬ 
ties and athletics will be features of the three 
weeks’ conr-e. 

Billy Caristll and Rastas Airship advise that 
they are en route to Cuba with a big act for 

a ten-week engagement. They add that they 

are contracted with the MoIIIe Williams Show 

on the Columbia Burlesque Clrcnlt for next 
seasoo. 

Percy Houston is playing with an orchestra 

in St. Ignace. Mich., and la nicely located in 
that territory. 

rtterbaek’i Badio Orchestra, of Danville. III.. 
Is on a six weeks’ tour of the Middle West, 

after which it will resume a regular summer 

engagement. T. J. Dtterback. Sam Utterback, 

-Mex Thomas. Paul Stewart, William Jeter. 
Duncan Flowers and Harold 'Metjueen citmpriae 
the organization. 

Bob Russell writes from Augnata, Ga., that 

he has fully recovered from llineas and Is 
ready to step on the gas with a new Idea, 
but be does not teU all abont It, nor does he 

provide any street address so that the Pag.- 

could answer bla latter. He wants the gang 
at the 0, ▼. B. A. to know ha ts okeh. 

Gene Bell writes from Dallas, Tex., wh*T.- he 

has had a week of hobnobbing with .Toe .tones’ 

Company and the Paul Carter Company. Anita 
Bu-h Show and with Zacbarlah White. P 
would have been a great week bad not tlie 
death of Jeaae Mae Jones thrown a pall over 

the group. She was without Immediate faniily 
aid, BO Mrs. Ella B. Moore and ihowfolk eqred 
for the final mlaistratlou over the little 
chorister. 

I. M. Lawson, mnsic pobllsher, has opened a 
cigar store In Seventh avenue in the Harlem 
district in New York. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in adyance. 

Change of address, etc., alnays pennlssIMr. 
.\ddtfss Manager, Advertising Department. 25 Op- 
eia Blare, Clminnati. Ohio, stating that the copy 
la for JACKSON S PAGE UST. 

DYNAMIC HELENA JUSTA 
At'ixtrd by the Two Steoaen. (a Keith Vaadevilta 

Oirettion Frank Oennelly aad Laottr Jvflriea 

Andrew A-COPELAND and J0NF.S-d««m 
Harmeny Slafinf. Ceoieily and Ecceatrie Oaneinf. 

Ptrai.. 22t West I29th St.. New Ytrk. 
Phone. Bradhnrst 446Z 

OPEN FOR NEXT SEASON I 
“GANG” JINES—JACQUELINE 

4141 Praitia Ave., Apt. 2. Chicaao, III. I 
Vaudeville er Burlesqan. j 

Jimmie Howell and “little BAs” Turner > 
THE DANCING TOTS. I 

With Yerlies’ KlotUla Ortheetra, on B F. Keith I 
Circuit. Pena.. The Billboard. New York. i 

HOWARD C WASHINGTON 
Ctotpesiaa Direeter Waihinaten’s Orchestra. 

Ohis Rrpreeentative Clartnea Williaw* Muii* Pub. 
Ce., lac.. Room I, Miller Bldg., Cincinnati 0. 

A. B. C. AFHUATED BOOKING CIRCUIT A B C. 
BEN nOLMFS. INC.. Oen Mar 
Raya Theatre Bids., Richmond. Vi 

Beokint the Lmdint Colawd Theatre* and Attract'ene. 
MANAOEUS—Wille for our B obina Plan. ’’Alltli- 

nte with tto A B. C. ACTS and C'IMPANIES 
Send open dates. VACDEVILLE. MINSTREL.*. 

MI SICAL COMEDY. DR.VMA. 
A. B C. A. B C. A. B. C. 

COLORED ACTS AND SHOWS 
s. d lu your open time. Break y ur lump North 

or S<nith. 

RAYO THEATER 
RICHMOND. VA. 

Playing the beeL Ncthlna too hig or too small. 
Writ# nr wire BFTN IIOI.MBS. Manager Rayo, Blch- 
muud, Y'a. (On the A. B. C. Circuit I 
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.-iccount for this. Everythinp done is 
exceptionally well done—even the 
smallest bits and trifles. The artists 
have finish—plus. 

The chorus is really trainetl and 
ev'cry member of it can really dance 
and is letter perfect in “business” and 
precision. 

As the show progresses this fine 
finish grows more and more noticeable 
and impressive. Soon one tells one’s 
self; “Here is poli.sh,” and shortly 
thereafter “Here 1.®. artistry—great 
artistry.” By that time it has got you, 
and, despite an ordinary and tame 
finale, you go forth to proclaim i.ie 

possibly it will have been thoroly ad¬ 
vertised in advance of Its oiHuing— 
perhaps. 

COST owners of radio sets thruout 
the country are familiar with the 
type of radio advertising which 

intersperses a "plug” with nearly every 
bit of entertainment offered. He can 
tune in most any evening and hear 
something like the following: 

“This is Station BLAH. The next 
feature on our program will be a half 
hour of dance music by the band from 
rielscher’s Dillpickle Works. This 
hand plays nightly at the ‘Princ-e 

establish branches thruout the coun¬ 
try. 

It is in its infancy as yet. It nia> 
never get beyond that stage. But, if 
it does, good'by "plugging”! 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Phone, Lackawanna 7180-1. 
1493 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
Phone, Central 8480. 

Crllly Building, Monroe and Dearborn Streeta. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Phone, Tioga 352.'i. 

908 W. Stcrucr Street. 

ST. LOUIS 
Phone, Olive I'-IS. 

;Ni3K Railway Exchange Bldg.. I>ieust Street, 
between Sixth and Seventh. 

BOSTON 
phone. Beach 2556. 

Room 301, Little Building, 80 Boylston Street. 

KANSAS CITY 
Phone, Harrlaon 0741. 

‘.*25 Ijee Bldg., S. E. Cor. Tenth and Main Sta. 

LOS ANGELES 
Phone. 824-2.50. 

Room 734, Loew’a State Bldg., Broadway and 
Seventh Street. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Phone, Regent 177.5. 

18 Charing Cross Road. W. C. 2. 
Cable and Telegraph Addreva. ‘‘Slioworld”, 

.Sydney, Auatralia, 114 Caatlcreagb Street. 

SPECIAL BEPRESENT.4TIVES: 

Baltimore, Md., 723 Newington Ave. 
Denver. Col., 820-21 Symea Bldg. 
New Orleans, I.a., 2632 Diimalne St. 
Omaha. Neb.. 216 Drandeia Theater Bldg. 
San Francisco, Calif., 205 Pantages Theater 

Bnilding. 
Washington, D. C.. 1724 Newton St.. N. W. 

ADVERTISING BATES — Forty cents per 
line, agate measurement. Whole page, $2^'i; 
half page, $140; quarter page, $70. No adver¬ 
tisement measuring leas than four lines ac¬ 
cepted. 

I.nst advertising form goes to press 12 M. 
M'«day. 

No telegraphed advertisements accepted un¬ 
less remittanee is telegraphed or mailed so aa 
to reach publication oQice before Monday noon. 

STIBSCEU'TION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

;< ss « ss u m a a a a.jf a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aX« « « a.s a a a a a i 

17, S. & Oaa. Foreign. J*", 
One Year .. $4 00 
Six Montht . 2.25 is 
Three Monthi . . 1.00 1.25 

Remittances should be made by i>ost-offlce or 
express money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Pub¬ 
lishing Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The editor cannot undertake to return nn- 
Eolicited ujanuscripta. Co: respondents should 
keep copy. 

If you find a misstatement or error in any 
copy of Tlie Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
advertising copy. 
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Editorial Comment 

“A NDRE CHARLOTS REVUE”, 
now packing the Times Square 
Theater in New York, is not a 

sumptuous production. Many a M.d- 
West tab. show has more and hand¬ 
somer scenery, more—and costlier— 
costumes, and just as good voices. 

I'orhaps there are just as good 
dancers in every other musical comedy 
now running in New York, and it is 
even possible that several of these 
boast better ones. Certainly all these 
competitive attractions can point to 
newer ideas (Chariot has the temerity 
to throw his chorus on in an old, old 
Amazon number, in which the girls 
wear helmets and carry spears that 
were made years ago when De Wolf 
Hopper was young) and fresher busi¬ 
ness. 

But no other show in the metropolis 
strikes so distinctive, different and 
pleasing a note, taking the offering as 
a whole. 

There is only one way in which to 

!»] 
ia! 
i>x u 

BUSINESS CONDITIONS IN CALIFORNIA 
A LETTER recently reached the New York offices of The Bill¬ 

board stating that the rainfall in California this season had 
been far below normal—that there was only ten per cent of 

the normal precipitation. It went on to say that because rain is the 
lifeblood of the State the natives were beginning to feel the effev't.s 
of the small rainfall; that the cattle were dying on the ranches for 
lack of water in the southern parts of the Stale; that there was not 
enough water in sight to fill the irrigation ditches; that San Diego 
was in a terrible shape for lack of water, and the prediction by tlie 
letter writer was that Los Angeles would be without any water sup¬ 
ply by the middle of the summer. The letter further stated that 
whereas there should have been eighty feet of snow in the mountains 
at the time th;»t it was written there was eight feet, and, as this 
snoNV when it melts forms the water to run the power plants and 
the saw mills, they would run dry early in the summer. 

As a result of this letter The Billboard had its representatives 
in Los Angeles and San Diego conduct an investigation. Their re¬ 
plies are that the information abov’e mentioned is (and even was at 
the time of being sent) exaggerated. It is true Will J. Farley, our 
Los Angeles representative, advises that at the time the letter In 
question was written (about the middle of March) there was no rain 
to speak of, and every one was beginning to feel worried about it. 
'■Rut,” he continues, "since then we have had much rain, and, while 
it is not yet up to last year’s supply at this time (.\pril 1), it Is large 
enough to stop any alarm of a drouth. There is now 65 feet of snow 
in the mountains, and they are proposing a bond issue to build dam* 
to hold this water, which in past years ran into the ocean and 
was thereby wasted. 

“California i« dlfft'rpnt from any State in tlie Union, as It never freexes out 
here. In twenty-four hours after a rain yon can see the icrnKe grow. In the East 
it tukeis some time for the frost to get out of the ground before vegetation can start. 
Yon can drive over the country out here now and find everything green and 
pretty, whereas a month ago it was very dry and dusty. We sure have bad S"me 
rain In the last week or two. The only thin.e hero now that la in any way alarming 
Is the hoof and mouth disease epidemic. Cattle were dying for want of water In 
some seetions of the State around the middle of Mireh. hut 1 think, chiefly In this 
seetion, it didn’t get to the point of hurting business in the amusement line. As I 
wired yon, the .\1 G. Barnes Cireus Is back In winter quarters because of the hoof 
and nii-iitli disease. The officials, I am told, thought It better to h.ave the tlww in 
«l’mrier» than traveling and running chances of catching It. The show got a clean 
hill of health and no*hing was wrong with it, but they would not let It out of th- 
county in wliicli it was playing. Up the State in one section the officials killed and 
turned l.raK) head of cattle in one day. This is going to make the price of milk 
and meat go very hl.tli this summer unless the epidemic Ij stamped out very 
qu ckly, hilt I don't think it will hurt husiness a great deal on account of tlier- 
Is-inc so many tourist > out here. I understand from a friend in fonch with the State 
officials that they tliink It might be 90 days Ix'fore they can lift the fftiarantiue, but 
I think that Barnes will git out as soon as they can safely let him.” 

R. D. Tyler, our eorresi>ondent at San Diego, under date of .Vpril 2, summed 
up the situation thus: "A report from a weather observer, oft the press yesterday, 
shows that in the past two weeks sufflelenf rain has fallen to provide for good 
crops, and I am informed by our city manager of operations that onr dams have 
enough 'water stored to supply the city for at least three years, without another 
drop of rain. • 

“I h.vve also Interviewed the various theater managers in the city and find them 
all very optimistic, J. M. Dodge, one of the lessees of tlie Spreekels Theater, with 
a seating capacity of l,9iX) persons, and playing all the lead ng road attractiona 
coming to the Coast, reports that business since the first of the year has never been 
tn-tter. ‘Sally’ played two nights and a matinee and grosseil nearly $12,iiOO. ‘Blossi'm 
Time’, David Warfield and other first-class atfraelloiis have .all d-me a very aatls- 
factory business. The Colonial and Savoy theaters, playing musical comedy, arc 
doing the best business In their history. I’antages’ new theater, seitlng 2.<i60, which 
opened March 10, has had pracfi.aliy a sellout every night. The managers of the 
picture houses all report good business. .11 G. Barnes’ Cireus, which was to have 
played here .Ipril 1 and 2, had to cancel on ais’oiint of the hoof and mouth disease 
epidemic. I have just had an interview with Mr. Jones, advance man of ’The 
Fool’, which Is booked for one week at the Spreekels the latter part of the month, 
and he informs me that in the nortl'ern part of the State, down thru the Saeramento 
and San Joaquin valleys, business l.as shown a great revival sinee the rains of tlie 
last month. Building permits in San l)ii go are ahead of last year for a correqMind- 
ing period since the fir^t of the year, and last year was our banner one for building. 
Tlie letter which you mention from some one In Monterey, a small town of thn-e or 
four thousand iieople, 1*26 miles south of San Francisco, docs not reflect business 
conditioos thruout Southern California. ’ 

There was real food for thought 
for tlie agitiitors against clean 
carnivals In this country In the 

l.Tst Issue of The Billboard. It came 
from S. H. An.schell, of the Untvers.il 
Theaters Concessions Company, who 
has recently returned from a six 
months’ trip to Europe, where he made 
a close study of business condition^, 
ptirtlcularly as regards ctirnlvals. For 
the benelit of those who missed it, we 
are repeating the statement herewith: 

"I didn’t have sych a Rood time on 
my European trip. It was hard and 
continuous work. 1 was there strictly 
on a business trip. Among interesting 
things, however, that came under mv 
observation was ji mammoth car¬ 
nival. strung out for a mile. In .Milan. 
Italy. I looked it over from end to 
end. I am very familiar with the line¬ 
up of the American carnivals because 
1 have visited all of the big ones many 
times. This carnival in Milan hud 
every feature, device and attraction 
with which I am familiar and a lot 
more. It aras like being back in 
America to look it over, save that 
every showman, concessionaire and 
spectator except myself was an Italian. 
You folks who talk about u lot being 
busy should have seen the business 
th.it carnival was doing. It would 
have done all of you good. Further¬ 
more. I believe Europe holds a splendid 
future for American carnival men who 
understand the business thoroly. They 
like carnivals over there, and carnivals 
make money." 

The completion of a big deal by 
which the Keith Interests, thru tlie 
medium of a $5,000,000 Canadian 

corporation, acquired vaudeville thea¬ 
ters in Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa and 
London the week before lust, further 
entrenches Mr Alliet and his associale.s 
in control of this important branch of 
entertainment. To nil intents and 
purposes they have long been in coni- 
mand of the Canadian situation and 
shaped the policy and destiny of the.M- 
houses, but now they own them out¬ 
right, iind there Is not the slightest 
doubt but that their ixisltion Is greatly 
strengthened and their supremacy 
augmented. 

r.ertrand Russell will make a lecture 
tour of this country shortly. We hope 

he Will not be regarded as "just another 
English platform speaker”, because th» 
fieling is rather widespread that we 
liiive had quite all of that ilk that we 
really need for the time being. Ber¬ 
trand Rus.sell. however, is a very great 
philosopher, a keen social thinker and 
perhaps the greatest Irternationallst 
We sincerely hope ho will bo widely 
heard. 

There were 12.230 arrests made by 
I’enn.sylvania Rtate police tluring 1923, 
and, outside of three who termed them¬ 
selves magicians, not an actor or 
actress was included in the list. 

Isn’t that a record that the profes¬ 
sion can point to with pride? 

: « « a jt K ss'ii anti« a « « a « « «kt« k a a a a « K a a a a a, a art 

glad tidings eagerly and enthusiastic¬ 

ally. 

The Wembley Fair (Wembley is a 
station just beyond the out .skirts 
of London) will far surpass all of 

the great world’s exi>ositlon.s of the 
past. It will not only be larger in size, 
greater in scope and f.ar more costly, 
hut it will boast more attractions and 
amusements than any two of Its 
predecessors. 

Rut it will not be ready on time nor 
adequ.itely advertised. 

Horrietime in the far, dim and dis¬ 
tant future some world’s f.air or stirne 
great national e.x))osilion will be fin¬ 
ished, wholly completed wlien its gates 
are thrown open on schedule time, and 

Charming* Ballroom, admission $1, plus 
war tax. The tuxedo worn by the 
saxorihonlst was rented from the es¬ 
tablishment of Max Flivers; all otliers 
furnished by 'The One Flight Up* 
Clothing (*ompany,” etc., etc. 

If the aims and objects of the newly 
fornied American Radio Association, 
with its hetidquarters In New York 
City, are attained, we will hiive no 
more of this. The A. R. .\. has many 
other objects besides that of elim¬ 
inating “plugging”. That is the one 
that is most to the fore at present, 
however. 

The assocl.itioii was formed with 
the purppse of organizing the vast iiinl- 
titudes of “Ilstenersln’’. *rhe move¬ 
ment is progressing and hopes soon to 

In The Elks' Magazine for April 
Courtney Ryley Cooper, that prolific 
writer, has a mighty tine article, en¬ 
titled "Whooping Up the Brothers”, In 
which he compare.s—and very ac¬ 
curately—the methods of the legitimate 
indoor show promoter with those of 
the Illegitimate one. The article is 
sugar to the former and poison to the 
litter. 

Gilbert Grosvenor, LL. D., president 
of the National Geographical Soclet>. 
declares that the only llawailnn hula- 
hula girls extant are those found in 
burlesque shows, tabs, and with car¬ 
nivals—they are no longer to bo found 
in tlie IsLands. 

Sam H. Harris and his die-hard as¬ 
sociates are dying hard. They ore 
making good In tliat respect at least 
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MINGLING WITH THE RINGLING FOLKS 
By W. W. DUNKLE 

BI{o\|)WAY Id ■ bliwardl Th« elrctm to a 
Miowalorin! Wp went Into tUe matlDM on 

I bulmy April afternoon, lladliiou Bnuart 

..arden wa» the i-enter of attractIvD for tlie 
ihiMi«ands wlH> throns.d the Inti-raectinis atixeta, 

,n.«d.d and jo-tltd und<r the fraj atone archea 

„f the .Id. walk eanopy and e»rii*fled to hoj 

iKk.ta for the l!*-t • ditlon of tb.' World'* 

,;r.ui.st. the Uliik'H'ik Hrothcra and nitmiim A 

Palle.r t’l.iiiblned .Hhowa. 
Wi- i-ame odt Into a bllndlnx «now*tonn. a 

fmit of elUHh at thi- tro.alnfa and drift* piled 

tail.ah hiBh at the eurh. The ei.-lamatlonH of 

tmar'in<-nt from the a«toiinded patron*, the 

«bir of the motor- a* the wheel* *pun amid 
,h,. .now liank*. the ■hont* of the drlrera. the 

aht.lh* of the trafflr eoim and the alren* of 

the ear.-. n n« <•«•'. made a medley derld«'dly In 
rontr*-t to the elr.-ii* aonnd* we had Juat left. 

Itiil why mention tb*- weather when the hU 

.how l. In town? Hidden away down town In 

a «trlell.v hnaine... e.-etion nt 2oth and 20th 

.tr.-'t*, wh.n the h.-art of the ■l»uw district 

U np In the lie* and .V^. one wond.-rid how 
•o m.mT «.«.d folk* found their way to the 

‘iof. The we ith.rlH.at«n. oldfaahoned b.illd- 

loB look* low *h‘f wM'iwtty atnld the nelchhorlnR 
,kT*erap<r*. And almut the only Indleatlon of 
a rlren* are the jandy three-.lie.'t* epotted 

here and tb* re on the hoard* aronnd the bnlld- 

inif. a few window llthoyrapb* and a aqnare 

banner high up on the tower annoancinf the 

clrtn* "now". 

But once iD«lde. pa>t ibe ticket wlndowa on 

each »lde of the gloomy, blgb-clllng. d lobby, 
it wa» d ller nt. In the narrow coofioek of 

tbete du.at dlaiamearlea. far lv*a roomy than 

the red and while wagona caed on the rond. 
we found Joe Ho)Ion. Charlie ^ar^l!I. Lawrence 

Warrell tud Vernon Itearer. And up the alight 

inellue at one of Ibe eliained. lwata-jK>.t. d ea- 

tratH'.'* we met r-uial George W. 8mltlt In 

eh.ir!:' of the f^•nt dimr. At their atationa 

Were t^rl SielulTfKtk, Morri* Taylor. Wilfred 

Ohaml.y. Wiltlam Ih.wiilng. Kdward Dunn and 

Clifford Hummel waiting for the eigDal to oiwn 

the git.'* and let the aralaoibe of human* la- 

Ride. 

A little farilur back wa« a friendly group 

that ree'vnlted u> withont pur abowing an.r 

rredent nl». I.fw tJrahim, he of *he courtly 

tnaae. r and thp Ktcntorlan Tuice. I.pw' ha* been 

doing a little radio hroadcaattng thia winter 

hy way of fcepptnt that valuahlp »oW of hit In 

training for a few long drlrea to ibe txlrea*' 

• nd* of the big top when on tbc ror.J. Digni¬ 

fied, .-ordlal, trave, hlnud and grarlpu*. Ii.- 
•land, ont a i-on*pli non* flgiirp In thi* world'* 

rrette»t organlrai'en of l'n«y, l.rnlny amn*e- 
ment men John Hrlce extenda the hand cf a 

friendly cop and reeall* rn Incident on the 

mad It*' ..'*.011 at I'ontiac, Mtcb., when Bern 

Krougli. lik Major of Toledo, drove over the 
litttr Mo. to m'ngte with the circn* bunch for 

an afternoon. We knew- hi* honor when a boy 

and w.' w.nl liar.'f.M.ted and atole green apple* 
t-.g.tl.ir. I'rank OK'k. Ictnl adjuater, 

teanod a w.lmmlng amlle and told ui hi* 

•raron l.i«i<-d flfty twu week*. There wa* a 

prnMhlfn.' lU-enne fee in Virginia tb:it bad to 

h.' n-duei d, and eoltonfleld ecnator* from MI*- 
a'»a ppl to Ih. argued with, and other thing* 

of a hg.il nature that kept him rallnaiding 
gteadllj, even to the extent of being far from 

hi» h.*ne and family on New Year’* D-iy. 
Oil.- I'.ell rame huatlliig up In hi* natty eult 

"f gray triiiim. <1 In blu*'. He wore h • nauul 
merry *tnl|r ,,t wohnnio and hail a word of 

think, fur our wrvlee* In iM*curing for him a 

►■agolhg motor f.'r hi* fl*hing lout tliat heljxd 

h'.m cote|iier tb. finny mon*terw down ar»>.uid 
Tiln.vllie, Kl.i., |aat winter. I'n d Ilradna. 

affable and florid a* niwaya, re.alh'd our v alt 
•e the kimw la*t aiimmer. 

Then oT.r to the pre«* de,k* and bu»lne»» 
"^Ite*. i; IV Norwood, with hi* Italian tan 
•rtjuired while wlnt.rlng near the Mediterranenn 

I*'*, told 1k)\v he enjoyeil working In the morn- 
'**». plajiiig In (he aft.-rn.wn*. but not travel¬ 

er Vn.l Imw iileo "IHgg. Idy Dan", the ,ee- 

"**• tor I. It the third?!, wa* eotnlng along, 
and that ih.' n'-al edition of thIa po|iular t«ok 

•l*>rt the elri-na elown would I>p r».*dy for th." 

rtlldon n*xt I'hrl.tma*. And Ii.xier rrllow*. 

*^*ing a hit jriv a* to mu.ia.die and h !r 

i» the laiM-r of piihllelty tor the "Hlg «'n.' ', 

•ad l,*>ter Thomp.nn, ehlpiwr and delmnn r. 

*’ ^'''■*1* from a ntrenuoii* winter *ea*' n amid 
•n* theater* n* wh.-n he rlo«.'d the *ea«on with 

•h* t*nt Optra, Tliwn*en<l W.il.ii wa* n:i 
!*•*> nmoii); jii,. wrtl.t* pi nnliig rotogravi ro 

^ture* liolanit Huiier I* a new mime on 

»'pre.. ,t«(T tide yrar. Charley Kannalev wa* 

Wen be'i.nd a Mg roll-top de.k. hut we found 
Hill. 

'If. Chari.: *nd Mr. Jolm came In fr.'m the 

The la*t name of the ownera la never 
■**t,*nei, arniind the front d.or for ot.vlont 

of'a*' Chari.'* oiki. did ua the honor 
'*l-""i:ig n. N* • th.* II.MHii.'r .Tho of tie' 

•tlliig Ill, i-or.ltnl and Int.r- 

^ In Ml.hih. u-.'.t l.nal IlfK;* I lltMlltloil*. \Vm. 

W. j. Conway and Dan Ih llaugh w.T»' 

out on the Job aom.'wliere. Clyde Ingnlla, In 

immaenlute evening uttirc, wa* Huperlntending 
the tlklng of Ila«bllght phot..* of tb.- atrang.' 

and ctirloua people; Cliko. the Afri.-an bnah- 

man, and Lionel, the li.io-faeed man, being 
toe particniar aubj.'ct* at that tltne. 

Around the edge of the curio ball and into 
the otllce* msrke.l '‘private" to g.'t a hearty 

handalwke from Cbarle* llutehln'M.n, thru the 

window of the l.arr.-.l deparlm. iit wlo r.- the 
tlDan.'ex are ban.ll.d, Kr.-d Ih Wolfe look.-d up 

from hia eorr. *|Mjoden.*e to *milp a gr.-'-ting. 
and Joe Hoyton and "Capt." Carroll du. k. d 
away from th.lr window* long enough to H*y 

"Howdy." In fact the latter Ilng.T.d a 

moment t.) gaxe at u« intently and a bit lu-vere- 

ly. and we were at firat inclined to take t'> 
our h.-el*. Without .aying a word txith of u* 

recalled a certain story tliat epjiear.-d in Tto- 

Itllllioard In the l*«up of ftfptember 2!1 la*t 

year in wtaieb *aid Carroll wa* made the ■ul>> 
Jept of niimerou* and varions Htrange tale* a* 

to the dura tion of time he bad spent In the 

show hn*lne**. All In good fun. however, and 

Charley took It the way It wax meant like the 

go.Kl fellow be t.*. Hi* "Hello. Bill,” bad 
the right ring to it, but be did add later that 

ha believed everybody in the imuaement world 

r-id that lH*n» of The Itllltmard. The door* were open and the crowd surged 

and filtered thru the big hullding. We 

were caught In one «tream of people an.l 
found onr*Plf on a lower level In fruit of the 

main ctuipeKNion aland where Leo Crook and Bay 

McMIllen and their asalttante w.-re diKpensing 
refr.’ahment* to the clamoring crowd. .M 

White waa hu-tliug about like a motherly 

old hen with a Iwimd of chirk* trying to b.‘ 

everywhere at one*. Around the turn John 

I’atterson wa* luapecting a tig.-r .-ag.-, M .b«'l 

Decendlng to Webb’* offlep again wp met Tom 

Nelson, of the Clarkonian-Nelson Tronpe. We’ve 
known Tom for a long time, even back to the 

days when be wintered in Sooth Bend and 

praetieed in the Notre Dame Colle’ge g.vra- 

nasium. He volunteer'd to steer n* around 
thru aome of the subterranean passage* and np 
to the dr.'ssing-room quarter* atwre. Krnie 

Clark HB* the first performer we met. Lillian 

I.e.lXfl pa-*ed on the way to her dr.‘ssing room 

arrang'd on the first floor. Mme. Bradna 
smll'-d a rordial greeting. May Wirth and 

brother Phil were Interested in the lust mail. 

B'-rta B.'eoon tossed away a cigaret as he turned 

l.iward the men’* quarter*. To enumerate 

them all would be to reiwat the program. 
We did fight our way thru the baleony crowds 

at the end of the building and squeexed back 
Into tho band room long enough t., Hhake hands 

with Merle Evans, dna-ed up like a Chr'stma* 

tree in a new flaming fd, gold-braided band 
uniform. He bad juirt come from conducting 
one of Ills famous overture eon.-erts in tti.* 

center ring for the entertainment of the gather¬ 

ing andience. N.'W It was tim.‘ for the grand 

introductory peg'-ant and all was systematto 

eonfnsion Is-blnd the acenes. 

A whistle blew, the big double door* opening 

onto the hlpisidrome track swung wide and the 
performance was on. Tu cover the program In 

detail would only be repeating what Gordon 
Whyte so admirably presented In his program-, 

review In the Issne of April 5. BCT our Interest in the Ringling folks was 

not ont'in.'d tu the managers, ataff, depart¬ 

ment beads and performers so busy enter¬ 

taining the rrowd* that swarm to Madtaon 

.‘‘•liiare Garden twice daily. We had prowled 

about the winter quarter* of the rireua In Bara- 
Ikk), Wis., before the consolidation with the 

Entrance to the Ringling Bros, and Bamum & Bailey Circus winter quarters at 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

Stark stood nearby. George Denman was 
mingling with his raast.Monian elrpbanta, and 

Cy Compton wa* giving some of the Wild We»t 

riding •took a Anal Inokover. The rid ng stock 

was stabled in double row half clrele ext.'ndlng 

around to the left. 
On back to the rear, up an iucliae and in a 

tiny office on the '4tb avenue side of the 
building we found Allie Wel.b, the man who 
pat the "eat" in meat. Just as goodnatured 

as If be hsd drswn a straight flush -vgaioat 
four arcs, and with f.xKi always npix'rmost In 

hia mind, he inquired if we had Innched yet. 

No thought laid been given to that unimportant 

it.'in, bnt it wa* long |.ast the noon hour and 
We .‘locept.-d with al’crlty bla g.-nerous Invita¬ 

tion to have a Mte and insprit the commissary 

department where IM) working men are fed 

three times daily. 
Down a long corr'dor. Into a dingy elevator 

and w* wr.' whisk.d to the roof of Madlaon 
*>.]nare O.trd.-n. (Jec! Tlw memories that place 
rcalled! Ttie gray »ione abutm.-nta, the fancy 

Italian trelll*, the ois-n space* and remnants of 
a stage. It wa* h.re that the vhtwting of 

.Stanford While hy Harry Thew took plac* 

h.ick in June, 11**'., M.’ueouc told us. Then on.' 

of the nio't (Mipular r.*>f gar.len* in New York 
and made tam.n* ano.nd the world by a trag.-dy 

ti.at I* -tl'I kept alive In the daily papers. 

In III.- Mimmer an Imm.-iise aw mining |hh>I 

n«-.'upi.'* the G rden. t»n ttw r.a>f a compli't.* 
Isiin.liy . quli'ni. nt Is Install.■.! In the siib- 

stiiitial hiill.lings for the drjtng of liathtng 
•nil*. Wh'-n the clrcu* nu.v.s in this space 

I* cl.ar.'il an.l coinfortahic arrangements made 
to f. I'd the working m.'ii, T!ie origiaal big 

rang.* are ,1111 fitere. the same rs were usc.1 
to serve the guests of ttu> rv>of garden and the 

l>l{ restaurant I’lat at one lime was locate.1 

in the corn, r r.wra wlwrc the freaks arc now 

shown. Til.' d'lnib waiter* are conveniently at 
h nd, and the .l.-vator* that conveyed patron* 

to tlie am.iseni' nt r. sort on the roof are stilt 
In working or.l.r. But everything .-l-e I* 

clmng' .l. .'n.I one of .Mi e W.'’>•' • pl.kle 

barrets *4t, on the ai*)t Where Thaw shot 

White! 

Barnnm A Bailey Show, often enough to know 
the Inter.'stlng thing* that can be found where 

th.» show Is built and equipped for the long 

ro- d t.iur. So we rode the fifty-six mile* ni> 
lamg Island Sound to Bridgeport, Conn., where 

the planning, conatnictlon work and the re¬ 

hearsing goes on during the long winter day* 
in the heated brick buildings no matter how 
deep the snow drifts outside. 

Fred J. Warrell, assistant manager of the 
show and a life-long friend, met us at the 
train. It Is to his nntiring efforts that much 

of the smooth running of this big organixation 

Is due, and it wa* uffder hi* dire.tion that 
the Important e.iulpment destroy.d in the r.'- 

cent Arc was so pr.'mptlv replaced. In a fine 
ear tmrde In South B,‘nd) we drove ont to 
thp big group of red Iwick building* that ova-npr 

several city blocks on Norman street and Bar- 
niira avenue. The first Indication of the show 
wa* when we turned off State *treet and pa**ed 
an eight-horse team of dapple gray* tv'lng 

driven aero** town to haul back one of the r*'- 
hullt wagons. Knrthor down Norman street 
with frame dwellings closely built on one side, 

while on the ofh. r a h'gh-ralli d hor-io lot and 

tho main yar.l entrance with tho arilwd sign: 

"Kingling Hr..-, and Baniiim & Bailey's Circus 

Winter <Juarler»”. 

•Vd.lolning the gate is the two-story brick 

building evt.'nding along N.vrinan str'-et for 
hun.Ir.'ds of f.-el. On the corner b.v the gate 

1* a square brass plate installed by the dean 

of showmen, I*. T. Bamum. It Is t«rntsb...l 

and discolored hy year* of exposure to the 

el.'m.'nt*. It Is engrav.'d "Barnum A Bailey's 
tir.'ateat Show on Earth" and wa* probably 

plac'd there in the earl.v ’.S>« iliortly after 

the cumblnatlon with the Cooper, Bailey .V 

Hutchinson Circus that had long been a bitter 

rival of the Barnum Show. In 1S!32 he brougitt 
over Jumbo, tho blggct eleph.irt in captivity 

at that time, purchasing h:m from the Loudon 
too. 

F.w r.alixe that t wa* not until whtm 

Harmim wa* over TO j.-ar* of ag.'. that Iv 
orgr.nlz«*d the first forerunner of what wa* later 

to bccvrac the famoii* Barnum A Halley Circn*. 

He had own.'d other caravan*, mnsenras and 

liall show* but nothing like this. W. C. 

I'uup joined with him and .April 10, l''7l. th.' 
show open.'d in Hro.>kljn under the larg.-st 

spread of esuvas up to that tim.*. In '72 h* 

bud the first railroad *h.>w and the hr-t tw-o- 

ring circus. In 'T.i be l«>ase<l the old New 

Haven railroad station at .Madi.-on avenue an.l 
g.lth street. New York, now Madison Square 

Garden. In ’T.". he w»» elected Ma>‘or of Hridge- 

(Ktrt on a probibittun platf.trm. He claimed 

there was only one liquid ti man could use in 

excessive quantities witbunt being swallowed np 

by it and that was printer's ink. His wife 

died in '73 and be married again within the 
year. For the next five ye.'ir* bis show wa* a 

great sn.'ceRs. He spent a great deal of time 

at home writing books, but when he visited 

the show occasionally be always appeared on 

the hiptsHlrome track, introducing himself and 

boosting his txMjk*. In many places every 

third patron bought a book and the departing 
.•rowd* hud the appearance of coming from a 

circulating library. Tho abow toured Europe lu 

1^*0 and Barnnm retired in '90 at the age of 
!*» years and still keen for publicity. He died 

April 7, IsOl, and is buried at Bridgeport. 
I'a-side* the street uam.'d for him an auto drive 

along -Seaside Hark has bc-n called "Barnnm 

boulevard". Hi* statue .scupies a eonspicooii* 
place in the park overl.mking the sound. Th*' 

principal telephone exchange 1* "B.tmv.m". 

But to get back to the Ringling folk*; Just 
in*ide the office do<;r at tl.a .juarters is Carl 

Hathaway's d.'sk, and he was tickling a type¬ 

writer when we entered. On a settee in the 

outer office sat John Macloiiighiin, trainmaster, 
and Tom Lynch, l*.** hostler. "Happy Jack" 

Snellen came in on an errand, a* did Joe Mil¬ 

ler, who has the privilege car on the road- 

Joe took ns up to hi., "den" .in th.' second 

floor of one of tha building* where he has more 

than l.btIO photo* and curio* g.vtbered in all 

[.art* of the world. We t.svk a camera allot 

of this same collection at Baraboo ten years 
ag.t and sent Joe an enlargement of it. He 

had It framed and hung In a .-onapi.nonN place. 

.\* an indication of the atmosphere of Joe's 

apartment the ground clotli. or carpet, in the 

dining room li n side-show banner of the Roiith 

.Vmer.can li>ad hunters with the painting side 
up. 

wntside in the yard the ruins of the wagon 

and paint Khop quarters show the result of one 
of tne most di*astrou.* tlre.v in circus history, 

.starting at five o’clock on a bitter cold Peb- 
rnary morning the flame* gain.Kl great headway 

in spite of the valiant work of all of the Bridge- 

[.ort fire departments, only the Isck of hreexe 

that allow'd the spark* and flames to rise 

directly skyward saved the adjoining building-* 

elosely grouped all around. On the north were 

the elephant barn* with nearly fifty bend of 
"bnlla". On tho south the "cat” barn* with 

l.undri'd* of thousand* .jf d-dlar*’ worth of traiiK'd 

lions, tigers and polar bear*. The latter in 

their den* outside of the main building brought 

them even clo-'er to the flame* and they were 

nearly anffocat'-d by the beat, on the aecond 

floor of thi* building were tbc new tents, mile* 

of snowy ranra*; band, spectacle and parade 

costumes by the earload; armor, elephant trap¬ 

pings, properties and scenery enough to equip 
a dozen show*. .All thi* would have been at 

tbe mercy of tbe fl.imes bad t?ie slightest breeze 
sprung op. 

A temporary black.smitb shop, under canva*, 
lia* tn-en Installed amid the ruins. The light 

plants are being overh-aul.d and rebuilt in one 
of tbe car b.irn*. New enter poles hare be.-n 
sbav.'.l and )«inted. Tliuiisaiids of oew stake* 

made ready fur tbe road and there is plenty 

of activity around the .|uarters even under 
■ hi* handicap. Across town, in other shops and 
let on eonfraet, the new wagons, hippo, and 

girsffe cages sre coming thru, stiirtllly built and 

gaily painted in r.-d and black at the rate 

of six and eight a day. The work must be kept 

at high pressure fur tbe road equipment must 
be r.-ndy to move to Ilp/oklyn in time for the 
opening date under canvas April 2S. 

Ev.n the tonring auto* that are kept with 
the show on the r.>ad and were crushed by the 
falling walls bare been replac'd by new motor 
ear* of the latest models. The Bartlett 

t'rother*. Carl .and FVed. drive these ears on 
the road, and the latter ha* been mighty btiey 

tho I'sst month driving “the covered wagon", 

one of the trucks rigged np with neats that con¬ 

veyed the workmen back and forth from th" 
'luarter* to temporary shop*. He knows the 

road* of the country from fVa«t to Coast and 

the streets of every city the sh.iw plays are as 

fuinilinr to him a* those of hi* home town of 

Bridgeport. 

And then we K>>t rugged, little Jimmy 

Whalen, "the whale” on the show, who sees to 

getting tbe big canva* np and down. Hale 

and hearty and ready and rarin' to go on hi* 

forty-first tour around tlie eountry. Jimmy 

put np a big'top on tbe lake front In Chicago 

a year before the world'* fair In I'M and bad 

been duing it on other lot* thruout tbe country 

for nearly ten years before that. He recalled 
the big rain and the tough lot at Omaha last 

fall .vn.l he took several stea.lv drags at Ms 

stubby pipe a* lie relat'd tl.e detail* with ht» 
inimitable Irish hunior. 

Ot.l Bill Gottsclialk. Iliu caretaker of ttw 
quarter*, ha- -.'.-n tlie -how pull out for thirty- 

(Continued on page 7R) 
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MOTION PICTURES 
Edhecl by H.E.Shumlin to New York Office 

Cohen Presents Brief On 
Music Tax to Congress 

M. P. T. O. A. President Pleads for 
Amendment of Copyright Law To 

End Music Fees—Appears Be¬ 
fore Senate Committee 

It Strikes Me 
Tim SALKS HEADS of our justly famous distributing corporations are 

reported to be deeply concerned over the “menace to the industry" of 

l)uying combines among exhibitors and booking circuits. The large 

theater chains, owned by one person or corporation, are not worrying the 

distributing corporations; they are an established, concrete fact, about which 

tVasbinirton, April 12.—lonpthy brief pre- 
fcentinj; the case erf the motion picture thea¬ 

ters acain-t the law proviilinc for the pii.r- 
ment of fees for tlie imhlie performance of 

i-op.vri(rhted music -was introrturcil before the 
Senate I’afenta fommittee this week by Syd¬ 

ney S. t'olieii, jiresident of the Motion Picture 

Theater Owners of .\merica. The occasion was 

a hearinc on the Dill bill, which provides that 
the copyriKlit law be amended in this respect. 
+he bill also has the backing of radio broad¬ 

casters. 

The Cohen brief, in part, sa.vRt 
“As exhibitors of motion pictures we make 

no direct charge for the music rendered in our 
theaters, that be ineident only to the picture 
presentation whlcli constitutes the performance. 
The justiee of the situation lias always Ijeen 

fully satisfied • • • thru the great value our 

playing of the music to millions of people 
daily has (pen to the authors and publishers 
and others interested in the sale of music to 

the public. 

nothing can be done. But the loosely joined booking combines, composed of 

competing exhibitors w'ho get together for the indecent purpose of protecting 

their interests by cutting out rental-boosting competition for pictures, are 

what the distributors are righteously indignant about. 

The kept trade press, in taking up the cudgels for the distributors (as 

they always do), turns Its collar with the button facing backward, applies 

liberal quantities of powder to its jowls to get that sanctimonious appearance, 

assumes a gently mournful and chiding look and says to the exhibitors: “Do 

you not see any further than the ends of your noses? Don’t you realize that 

with your buying combines you are forcing the W’eaker companies out of 

business and tending to place the producing end of the business in the 

hands of a few? Shame on you!” 

Stealing a gag from one of my associates, who probably lifted it some¬ 

where himself—People who live in tin houses should not throw can openers. 

The organization of exhibitors into booking circuits and buying combina¬ 

tions, which is proceeding, as a matter of f.ict, very slowly, is nothing but a 

defensive movement, instigated by the tactics of these very distributing cor¬ 

porations who are becoming so righteou.sly indignant. As for the probability 

of forcing the weaker producers out of the field and throwing that end of the 

“Wp do confinp tho presentation of the pic- ] 
tore to those within the theater who must 
have an unobstructed view of the screen. We 

do not confine the rendition of tlie music, as 

that may be heard anywhere that sound may 
penetrate. Therefore, our nse of the music 

can not be said to come witliin the purview 
of what is being retailed for profit or that 
we enter into any resale of the copyrighted 

article within the Intent of the Act of Con¬ 
gress or what was proposed by those who 
framed and passed the law now being perveited 
Into a legal blackjaek by the agents of the 

American Society of Composers, Anthors and 
rnhilshers In levying tribute trpon the theater 

owners of the country.” 

The brief then gm-s Into the motives for 

the existing copyright act which provides for 
the payment of fees to owners of cop.vrighted 

mnsic for playing it in public, contending that 
the law was intended only to protect com¬ 

posers and authors from having such inter¬ 

polated songs as might he incorporated ia mu¬ 
sical shows Indiseriiiiinately performed on the 
stage The brief also sets up the contention 

that by buying the copies of the music played 
in picture theaters tlie music people are get¬ 

ting all tlie return they are entitled to, and 
then urges that, as it offers the screens of the 

country’s theaters to the government as a 
means of reaching the public, that they should 

not he hainiiered in any way. This plea reads 
as follows: 

“.\s motion picture tiieater owners we aim to 
serve the public. We have placed the demon¬ 
stration and publicity powers of our theater 
ser-ens at the disposal of tlie national govern¬ 

ment tlru direct conference with the Presi¬ 
dent of the fnited States and the beads of 

the governmental departments. We speak to 
M veral million peopi,- a day thru our 8cre«'ns. 

entertaining, instructing, and advising them 
tlini tlie nuiversal language of the eye. In 

tills relation our tiieater screens constitute the 

grratest publicity medium in the nation, capable 

of exerting a wide influence in the shaping 
of iiopiilar tiiouglit and action along progres 
sivc and con-truetive lines. • • • We desire 

to make this screen service of maximum value 

business into the hands of a few, the obvious tendency of the picture imlustrj’ 

is exactly just that. The industry is naturally evolving toward a centraliza¬ 

tion of control in all directions—production, distribution and exhibition. 

Nothing that the exhibitors may do can stop this process of evolution in the 

two other departments of the business. By refraining from co-operating for 

their own interests they may hasten this centralization, this gathering in of 

loose ends, but they can never stop it. 

Reverting to the can-opener proverb, it might be well to cite a fact which, 

w’hile it cannot be denied, the distributors and their handmaidens, the kept 

trade press, seek to bury under the opaque enamel of their indignation. These 

sales executives, or their assistant executives, are really the originators of the 

spirit of co-operation which some exhibitors—really too few—are ^low evincing. 

The sales folk of the various distributing concerns have always been very 

clannish. Each exchange manager tells the othe^ what so-and-so pays him 

for pictures. They exchange this information between them and trade upon 

it in their dealings with so-and-.so. 

But tlie.se sales executives get all het up at the idea of exhibitors doing 

the same thing. If Jones and Smith, running competing houses In Honkeytonk, 

after cutting their throats religiously for years, suddenly arrive at the con- 

clusioa that blood-letting pays no dividends and "go into conference”, who is 

to deny them the right? Instead of fighting one another for the good pic¬ 

tures, if Smith and Jones enter into an agreement to divide certain proiluct 

between themselves are they to be condemned or applauded? Condemned, 

say the distributors and the kept trade press. Applauded, say I. 

More power to exhibitor combines! Here’s hoping that they keep up 

the good work and at three-fold speed. Without a really wieldy political 

organization, let the e.xhibitors work out their destiny commercially. Don't 

forget that the producers and distributors, being fewer in number, can or¬ 

ganize and combine with much greater facility than the thou.sands of ex¬ 

hibitors. Don’t forget that they are pretty well organized right now and are 

not losing much time on consolidating themselves. Protect yourselves by 

doing likewise to the extent of your positions. Cut out the competition for 

product. It’s the best defensive weapon you have. 

to nation. State an<l comniunity, and ail of 
it is eutircl.v free. We desire to extend it 

and seek to avoid everj-tUinir which will haniiXT 
IIS in any way. 

“Many of these iiuhlic service programs will 

center about (lie national convention of the 
Motion 1‘ietiire Tliealei Owners of .\raeriea 

which opens in Rostoii May 27 next, and from 
tliat iHiiiit new lilies Ilf priM-ediire iiivolvins 
the advancement of a.ivernmeiital energies thru 

the screen will be projected. 

“I feel that this service will be augmented 
thru helpful Congressional action which will 
give to the motion picture theater an abso¬ 

lutely square deal." 

The Senate J'atents Committee will hold an¬ 

other hearing on the Dill bill on Thursday, at 
which the argnirents of the opponents to the 

bill will be heard. 

SUNDAY CLOSING FACES 
EL RENO THEATERS 

E! Reno, Ok., .\prll 12.—Altho the motion 

picture theaters of this town have always 

striven to give good, clean Rnnday shows, a 

reform element is seeking to bring about a 

strict ifunday closing law. The majority of 
people, realizing the disadvantages to the town 
which would result from such an ordinance, 
are fighting the reformers. El Reno is but 
an hour's* Journey from Oklahoma City, wlilcta 

Iiermits Sumlay shows, and the feeling Is that 

El Reno will suffer considerably If its in- 

habitaats are forced to go out of town on 

Sunday for amusement. 

FABIANS OUT OF FIRST 
NATIONAL N. J. EXCHANGE 

New York, .\prU 1-1.—Tlie Kaliiaiis arc now 

entirely out of the Nortlicrn New .lersey Ex¬ 
change of AsHoelatcd First National I'lctnrcs, 
Inc. One of the original franchise numbers, 

Jacob Fabian, and his sons liavc operated 
the exchange since Its Ini-eptlon. Slnec Jan¬ 
uary they huvo been gradually wltlidrawing 
their effects and affairs from the cxcliange 

office, their franchise having expired, and urc 
now completely out of its operation, allho 

Jacob Fabian still retains his stoi-k Interest In 
the company. Fabian owns a nnmlier of tlica- 

ters in New Jersey, principally in Newark, 
Elizabeth and Passaic. 

Censorship Repeal Bills 
Defeated in N. Y. State 

Exhibitors' Would Meet With Hays 
Organization To Work Out Sub¬ 

stitute for Present Law 

Albany, N. T., April 12—Censorship of mo¬ 
tion pictures In New York State will remain In 
force for at lea«t another year. Roth the 
Davison and Walker reiwal bills, which pro 
vided severe penalties for the • dnetion and 

exhibition of Immoral i>r Indecent plctnri-s, 

failed to pass. The Davison measure, vigor¬ 
ously backed by the Flays organization of pro¬ 

ducers and dlstrlbntors, failed to ps-<s in the 

.\«sembly by a «mall margin and the Walker 
bill, which slightly softened the p.'naltlet. 
passed the Senate but was killed in committee 

by the Assembly. The IlaekenlsTg bill, also an 
•tssemblv measure, which provided for the oot 
right repeal of the censorship law without 
penalties, failed to pass the I.ower TTonsc. 

There was but small d fferenee between tic* 

Davison and Walker repealers, but It was on 
the Walker bill that the main Ihtcrest cen¬ 
tered The Davison bill provided for ismaltlc* 

fines and Imprisonment and made It possible 

for any theater to be padlocked for as mne!i 
as thirty days for exhibiting pirtnres which 

might be considered Indecent by a court of 
law. This dangerous measure, which would 

have affected terlously the financing of thea¬ 

ters, was strenuonsly objected to by the ex¬ 
hibitors. Senator James J. Walker, who Is 

privately the cocnsel for the Theater Owners' 

Chamber of Commerce, a few weeks ago In¬ 
troduced a repealer which had most of the 

features of the Davison law, but which made 
the Infliction of penalties upon exhibitors 

much more difficult. The exhibitors of New 
York State, thru their represe-tatlves, at first 
agreed to back the new Walker bill, but dur¬ 

ing this week reconeelved a dislike for It. It 
was not actively pushed In the last bonrs of 
the Legislature session, which ended Just be¬ 
fore nine clock Friday morning after cou- 

tlnnlng all night. When brought before the 
.\ssemb1y It lost by thirteen votes on the mo¬ 

tion to report it out to the rules committee 
and died. 

New York, April 12.—William Brandt, preal- 
dent of the New Y’ork .<Ftates Motion Picture 

Tiieater Owners, stated to a Billboard repre¬ 
sentative that the exhibitors of the State were 
ready Immediately to get t"gi thcr with the 

Hays organization and work out a feasible 
substitute for the censor-' 'o law that would 
be acceptable to the p.iblic, the exhibitors and 

tile proilucers. lie deeland that the exhibitor* 

wore in the main against censorship, but 

would not consider the reieallng of it and 
the Biihstltutlnn of a law which imt the burden 
and the onus too heavily upon tlic exhibitors. 

BRANDT BUILDING NEW 
BROOKLYN THEATER 

New York. April 11.—William Brandt will 
soon have eight picture theaters in Brooklyn, 
plans now being drawn for the erection of a 

theater under his I'ontrol at Klathush and 
Seventh avenues. This lioiisc, which will co'l 

In the neighborhood of Ji2«0,n<»(i. will tie con¬ 
structed U|Min the site of the Carlton .\lrdromc. 
also operated liy Itr.indt, and w II s<>at l.riiNI 

Brandt is president ot tlie M<itiou Picture Tlies 
ter Owners of New York State and one of the 

b*“Bt known of tin* progressive leaders in ex¬ 

hibitor organization work. 

BEBE DANIELS TO BE 
STARRED BY PARAMOUNT 

New York. .\prl| II.— Bela' Daniels l« to be 
one of the new I'aranioiint stars for 11121 ’2.-| 
She has for some time la-cn playing featured 
rolea In Famous l’liiyerH.I,.S«ky prtMlitctloiis. 

and will be starred In a series of pictures, somi- 
of the stories for wliicli liavc already been 
aciiulrcd. 

Estelle Tajlor Is also to be a IMramunnt 

star. She will appear in the prodiirtloiis of 

Cecil B. Di-Mille. 

FOX PRODUCING “INFERNO” 

I.os ,\iig<‘les, .\prll 12 —\ modernized veralon 

of Dante s “Infertio'' Is now in eonrte of pro¬ 

duction at the Fox studios here. It will be 

one of the first Fox offerings for next seastm. 
Henry Otto, wlio madi- ‘The Temple of Venus *, 
lb directing the plctiiro. 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

•TRY AND GET IT” 

A Hodkinson Picture 

'nuT*" arr -oinr ixsjplf who, Klren ■ ••-n-rariif 

rt,;iniiii)<i of fhP flr*t wntpr. wmilil Invrst H 
with a Wiiolworth «-tllDB iml wear It imiNd.t**! 

ii, I r.il and yellow ararf. The aaine thins 

■•oea f-r -'ane pli-tiirr produier-. While “Try 

1ml IJ'-t If—that N. the atory 1- not es- 
...tljr aa brilliant aa a ten-rarat, llr.t-wuter 

il iMion.l wo iM he. It la eiioiieh material 

to inik.' a Mill'll better and funnier pleture 
from than haa been done by tlrand-A-li. r. 

IK.idt'dl.r. tlie picture la a weak. borinB. flabby 

ihns. maJ* thin, by the Incfflclency of the 
rtirctor. the lack of IraaBlnatlon of »he 
..enarbt anil the (mlorle«o. dpiopy |>er*onallty 

of the i-tiir. Itryant Washburn. riBurlns from 
the Ntanili-'int ,.f what the picture miaht have 

|M>en if more artfully handled. It ratea at ahout 

a i«r.int.iB>' “f f'lfy 'n >•’* exi-tlns ahiiie- 
That • there are four lailgha wtere there 

►heulil t<! ten. and no thrllla at all. where there 
-hi'Uhl In- at leaat one larfe-eiied rouBh-and- 

tiinit'Ie '.ene, “Try and (let If la a niedic re 

him, exeliiRlvely email time. 
l!rT.art Wa*hhurn and hla cleft chin do the 

la-.t they e.in In the leading role, which re- 

unirev a Harold I.b'yd. Illllle IVwe. ns the 

falre-t Ijily in the picture, la good to look at 

ami thafa all. J'Uieph Kilgonr and Monel Bel- 
ni'iir. aa two friendly enemies, do their stnff 

well. 
The hero. In the story, la ordered by his boea. 

who rnna a printing shop, to eollei-t fr»'m a 

lean who owns a brick and lumber yard a 

h'Dir standlns S'count of Thl« account 
1- a grudire ladween the debtor and the credi¬ 

tor. the former elaimtng that he has paid It. 

h.ving a i.in'-ebd cheek for as pr«f, 
while the latter lo-l'ts It was never p.aid. 

liiir hero joes Inmwently to collect the debt, 
and la thrown out without a word af explana¬ 
tion by the bri'kyanl m.an’s employees. De¬ 

termined to eollet t the debt or die in the at¬ 

tempt, our hero do.-- a little tnvestlg.itlng and 

ilneovers that the hriiky.ard man also own* a 
fishi.'uable shop in the business district, 

wh-re, with the aid of his charming daughter, 

he S'IN gowns to the exclusive set. Korthwith 

the .ovid young bill collector hies himself to the 
lerfnmid prerin'ts of the modiste shop and 
d'-mands to see the bo-.-. The boas tries to g.’t 

r.il of him. but b< ing at a disadvantage through 
the lack of husky employees and the ne< e--lty 

of kei'jiing up an atnio-phere of refinement, is 
anaUe to ijuli kly dispose of onr hero. R'-alix- 

ine his strategical jiosltlon, our hero priwcls 
to make a nul-anre of himself in the modl-te 

shop, even geinB to trouble of enulpping him¬ 
self with a nnintity of nsuseous |>erfumc with 
which to di-giist fsshlonsble patrons. These 

tactics get on the brlckyard-npsllste shop msn's 

nenes. but win for our hem the unwilling 

sdmiratlon of the debtor’s daughter. Finally 

forcing a showdown, our hero wins the debtor 
oti r to the I'liint where he agn-es to show him 

the cineeled check, an appointment N-lng 
made f. r the next morning at the brickyard. 

<*ur him wins his way astutely into the Inn.T 

precincts of flic hrlckysrd st the aptsdnted hiutr. 

evading angry lalsirers set to keep him out, 

gets a look at the canceled check and proves 

to the brickyard owner's satisfaction that tho 

iheck was for something elae, and not for tho 
bill of f.'.ll. Whereupon, Iisving collected his 

I' ll, our berti l» ofTcrt'd fine |M>sitions by both 

his empln.ver and the er«twhlle debtor. In view 

of the fact that the brickyard man has such 
a pretty and willing dauBhter, our hero elects 

to become m.XDager of the brickyard and the 
mndi-te sti<>p. 

iTodnced by Oraud-Aaber. Distributed by 
UndkiDtoa. 

“THREE WEEKS’* 

A Goldwyn Picture 

If the veriest 'misflt among the directors, 
sided by the most awful actors fr’m the 

rhespest serial eompantes, were to make a 

lllin produrtlon of “Three Wc'k-” no eon- 

wleatlous trade paper reviewer could help hut 
b'Cumniind it as a box-oflli-e attraetl'Wi. 
Thrie Weeks" has a reputation that cannot 

destroy'd. It is the sex-apiwal title that 
has no miual. Uoldwyn's replrturitation of this 

fvnndalion stone of Kllnor Clyn's fame Is most 
•rtfully il.'s.gne'i to answer this appeal. .\ 

tlever director, c'sul actors, fine settings and 

•lie most passionate of snhtltles have put as 
Bach of the e-senee of "Three We, ks“ Into 
ih» pli'iiire as the een-orship lawa allow. It Is 

Ci«h in the hank to possess a contract to run 
Ibis fiinj, 

Pfoni the vii>w|kiint of one who remains 
JBtltlHsted liefore the most flaming of movie 

"je Wines, I can yet recognite the workmun- 

ks mauiicr In which the throbbing amour of 
*'*1. the fair young EngUtbman. aud the 

’“ ’>'►1 ',11" n of a des|iteable king Is set forth 

■> th' Ciiidwyn IMcturea Corporation for the 
Th'se of gathering In the shekels of tbiHie 

millions who enjoy a dash of pepper In their 
film fare. Such "snhfle" notes as the show¬ 
ing of a biimed-oiit log to denote the passage 

of time while Paul Is alone with hl» ro.vaI 

flame, will surely elicit the satisfied sighs from 
the cdolesi'ents of all ages. 

Conrad .N'agel. as Paul Verdayne. the hlond 
Anglo-Baxnn who Is carried away by the grande 

pagsion, answers every re<inlreiiient of the 

role. Aileen Pringle, as the royal h'jf iinhapp.v 

|M>r-on who does the rarrying away, while nn'Ier 
the di-advantaze of working iind'-r the men.i'-e 
of eensorshlp. Is as artlsm-rati'-ally abandoned 

as one could wish. .lohn Salnp>I!«. as the de- 
graded King Constantine, who forces the Queen 

to look elsewhere for sffe'tlon. give.- siieh a 

finely disgusting perf'irraan'-e that the Queen 

la hardly to be blsm>'d for her actions. .•Itiiart 
Holmes, H. Reeves-Smith, Miti-hell I.ewis, X'gel 

de Bruller. Robert Cain. Claire de I.orer and 

Joan .•-tanding are In the supporting i-ast. 

Much emphasis is plii' id in this film version 
of the novel uj'on that part of the story which 

!"sds tip to an'I away fmm the actual love 
story and supplies the exrii-e fw It. We are 

Introduced to the Queen of Sarilalia as she 
enters most majesttrally one of the large rooms 

of the pelsre in which her hushand, the King, 

Is making a disgusting spectacle of himself 
over a vulgar gvp«y maidm. She fells the 
King what she Aiinks of him. and tells him 

that It Is only beeau-e of the place she holds In 

the hearts of the people that he Is allowed 
to rule. After thus giving the keynote of the 

situation the Queen Informs the King that she 

Is going away for a re-t We are how t.sken 

to the peaceful rngllsh countryside, where 

y' ung Paul Varlayne. wealthy scion of a re- 
sjieeted family, is lieing sent by his parents 

for a vacation on the Continent where be can 

be made to forget the ebarma of a country 

maiden of lowly birth. 
The two leading characters are then brought 

together In a hotel In the mountains of Switzer¬ 

land. where they meet, are attracted speedily 

to each other, and embark upon a sort of 
punchy affair of the heart. Ala«. the affair is 
rut short by the Queen's discovery that she is 

being spied up'n by an emissary of the King. 
The pair then go to Venice, h'^ping to escape 

the spy. Here, however, in order to protei’t 

PanI, the Queen is forced to take hasty leave 

of him, almnet breaking the young fellow's 
heart. But Paul and the Queen manage, after 

a certain period has passed, to meet again in 

the Queen’s villa. This meetinp, however. Is 
of hut short duration, f-T the King, hotfooting 

after his wife, enters the villa, and In a 

Jealons rage, kills her and is in turn killed. 
Thus the Queen pays the jienalty for Infringing 

the moral laws. 
To send the customers out with a redeeming 

glow of satisfaction tliere is a scene In which 

Paul, from the midst of .a crowd, sees the In¬ 

fant heir to the throne of Sardalia, unmis¬ 

takably blond and Enslisb looking, crowned 

King. 
Direction by Alan Crosland. .\daptation by 

June M.tthlas. Distrlbatcd by Goldwyn-Oosmo- 

polit.'in. 

“THE ENCHANTED COTTAGE” 

An lnspiration*First National Picture 

Richard Barthelmesa does perhaps the finest 

set Ing of his career in “The Eneh.inted Cot¬ 
tage’*. He reaches heights of emotion iHirtrayal 

that, more than anything since the oft-men¬ 

tioned ''Toralile Davl'l”, show the bnming light 

of the flame of genius within him. It is upon 

the performani’** «f Barthelmesa and May Me- 
Avoy, who displays previously nnimagined 

talents, that the success or failure of “The 

Fnehanted Cottage" will depend. The reason 

for this Is that the picture is what the French 
call spirituelle; it deals not so much with 

what people do, hnt with what they think, 

certainly a dltllenlt thing to properly express 

on the scrcs'u. With gn-st honesty and courage 

the producers of this picture endeavor to reaeh 
the mln'Is of the iin maginative public with a 
delicate piece of Imagery. It is my opinion 

that the pictuiv fall* Ju-t ahort of getting over 
clearly the sen-e of Its tragic climax. This 

ellniax comes when the two lovers, one with a 

deformed, btv'keu body and the other ugly be¬ 

yond redemption, whe* have come to believe 
that a miracle has occurred, that they have 

tu'cn' made hand-iune and beantlfnl, test this 

Illusion before the cold eyes of outsiders and 

see their dream eruelly shattered. T.tls IH-Iief 

In the miracle cornea alsuit a bit too pre- 

elpltou-Iy. It strikes me. to be grasjied by the 

average mind. In the absence of a few gradu¬ 

ally ascending stages to reach this high olnt 

of the plot a few Judiciously supplied sub¬ 
titles. carefully Inserted at the right (lotnt, 
wonid make the lovers* belief In the miraele 
seem move reasonable. 

If this maiu point In the plot can be made 
more acceptable, there Is no reason why *‘The 

Enchanted Cottage** should not please a goodly 
portion of the public, for the dexterous build¬ 

ing up of the leading characters Is really 
si'iendidly done. The two leading characters, 
as played by Barthelmesa and Miss McAvoy, 

draw the uttermost measure of sympathy. The 

others in the cast are for the most part well 

chosen. They are: Ethel Wright. Ida Water¬ 
man. .Alfred Hickman, Florence Short, Marion 
C'lakley and Holmes E. Herbert. 

The locale of the story is the English conntry- 

si'le. The settings for the little English village 

ar'l the old cottages of the peaceful English 
lanes are exceedingly well done. Barthelmess 

plays the part of the young son of a well-to-do 

family living in the country, who has come 

home from the war a physical wreck. Unable 
to get around without the aid of a cruti-h or 
cane, his disability has communicated itself to 

Ills state of mind, producing m'^ntul tortur«-s 
of alternate self-pity and self-disgust. His 

vigorous, sporting family, kindly enough hut 

awkward and Inconsiderate, make him suffer 
still more by their pity. Engaged to marry, 

his fiancee has fallen In love with another young 

man, but out of pity for the wounded boy de¬ 

termines to stick by him. Wh«n a slight a'-'-i- 
dent occurs to the man she kaves, however, her 

affection for him Is made so plain that the 

crippled youth renounces his love for her. D.>- 
tcrmlned to take himself away from his family, 
be betakes himself away from his home and 

rents a cottage ne.xr a nearby village, where he 

exists entirely cut off from other people, gloomy, 

despondent and bating himself and everyone 

else. One day he meets a kindheartedf gentle 

but ugly young girl who lives by hersilf in a 
nearby cottage, {fhe. like him.self, suffers from 
her physical deficiencies, and they become 

friends. In a sudden moment of despair mingled 
with hope fhe yonth proposes marriage to the 

girl, saying that together they may be able to 

lomfort each other and get some peace and 
happiness out of life. She finally consents and 

they are married, she going to live with him 

in his cottage, which centuries before bad been 
used by honeymooning conples. 

When they enter this cottage, returning from 

being wed, both feel they are taking advantage 
of each other, and are reduced to a state of 

l>ewildcred despair. .At the depths of this m'>od 
they are suddenly aware that they love one 

another, and from that moment, in the eyes 
of each, the other Is N'autiful. To the br de 

the crippled youth he' omes straight, strong and 
handsome. To the youth bis h'»mely bride has 

ac<iuir'>d a delicate N-auty. Overcome by their 

sudden love, they are wrought to tbs point 

where they b<-IIeve a miracle has been per¬ 
formed. For da.vt they remain shut In together, 

hardly daring to chance the dlstllnslonlng 
stares of other people. Finally they call in 

his family, and prepare them with news of the 

imagined miracle. When they make their ap¬ 
pearance the couple seen see hy the apiH'arsnce 
and words of bis family that they have delnded 

themselves. Utterl.r devastated, they cry them¬ 
selves to sleep. When they awake they find 

that the miracle still persists. In their own 
eyes, the eyes of love, seeing things that the 

world is blind to. it is a trne miracle. 

Direction by J'>hn S. Robertson. From the 
play of -Arthur ATing Pinero. Produced by In¬ 

spiration Pictures. Dlstrihoted by .Assoiiated 
lAr-t National. 

“VIRTUOUS LIARS’ 

A Vitagraph Picture 

This film is certainly too stupid for the 

lowliest moron. It is a cheap, insincere, worth- 

leas mess of claptrap, too ridiculous to warrant 

criticism. Whither Is the A'itagraph Company 

drifting? It may do for export to some balf- 

civilizcd foreign Isle where any sort of picture 
Is enjoyed, but assuredly It Is unworthy of at¬ 
tention in these United States. 

In the cast of the thing are Edith Allen, 

Manrlce Costello, David Powell, Dagmar 
Godowsky, Naomi Childers and Burr McIntosh. 

At least five of these players are recognizable 
as having fair talents. But they are hopelessly 

miscast, mi>st of them playing parts utterly 
alien to their personalities. 

The plsh-poshy story concerns the career of 

a young woman, ahandom'd hy her hiistuind. 

who tells everybody that she Is a widow ao that 

she can get along better in her chosen pr'>- 

feasioD. She paints pictures aad di-'oover- 

widowhuod much more helpful than the marriage 
state. By her inno^'ent charms she Inherits a 

groat heaii of money from the estate of a 
wealthy hatbelor who liked her. and she aNo 

wins the love of a wealthy young doi-tor 

n.phew of her beuefaetor. Ju-t then her 

reiTobate husluind. desiring a portion of h* r 
wealth, comes back on the scene. He ii inrb- 

his wife Just ns she Is about to tell the truth— 

that she Is not a widow—after the do<-tor has 

I'roposed marriage to her. The rea-on that she 

had to lie was because sh" has a bahy daughter. 

At any rate, after blackmailing his wife, the 
villainous husband Is mercifully killed by a 

miistarbed Cuban whose sweetie he stole, and 
the “virtuous liar’* is enabled to marry the 
young do' tor. 

N’o bare outline of the plot ean serve to 
properly desirils? the complete nsininity with 

which it is pictured. It is posUlvely ludicrous 
when It is not annoying. 

Dire<tp<j by Whitman Bennett. Distributed 
by Vitagraph. 

“KING OF WILD HORSES” 

A Roach-Pathe Picture 

.Some .splendid seenes of a hoaiififul imrsv. 

Rex, supposedly and appan'ntly the leader of 

a hand of wild horses roaming the AA’estern 
plains and mountains, make of this Hal Roach- 
produced feature a novelty. Tlie things Rex 

does are really remark.iMe. The direction of 

those scenes iu whi'-h he is .shown ruling bis 
l>and of mares anil foals, ppde' tlng them from 

attack aad rapture, fighting off another stal¬ 

lion which attempts to dejicse him as monarch. 

Jumping from cliff to cliff, running alone like 
the very wind, is a thing to marvel at. “The 

King of Wild Horses’* would have lu'en an 
entirely fine picture had it been possible to 

s'-reeu a complete drama ab"Ut him In which 

n", or hardly any, human element crept In. 

But the intrusion of the human clement, in 

the shape of a cheap and mjt entirely coa.sistent 
love story, and the recourse in one scene to a 
piece of obvious laboratory trickery not at all 
well done, is-duces the effectiveness of the 
wild-horse scenes. 

As It stands. “The King of Wild Horses’* 

will do well, as the sole Nature, in the 
cheaiMT. less exacting hotises. and as an added 

attraction with another feature at the larger 

theaters. It cannot hope to stand up alone at 
the larger houses tho. 

In the cast, besides Bex, are Edna .Murphy, 

riiarles Parrott, Sidney deOrey, Leon Barry 
and Pat Hartigan. 

R'’X is a b*‘antifnl black stallion, leading 
successfully one of the last han'Is of wild 
horses la the open country of the West. The 

stronghold for his band of marcs Is near the 

ranch of the elderly John riehling, who has a 

weakling .son, Boyd, and a lovely tiatighicr. 
Mary. Mary Fielding is lov-d by Billy Blair, 

who drives sixty miles to see her. Riding over 

one day. h** witnesses a fight between tho 

black stallion and a white contender in which 
the black Is vI'-tf>rions. Bbiir. altlio knowing • 

that no one has ever been able to '-.apture the 

black, determines to win him. Returning from 
Mary Fielding’s, he goes up info the mountain 

anil finds the black and trails him closs'Iy but 

nn-iiccpssfnlI.T. .A forest fire starts, and the 

black horse, friehtenid by the flame- an'I smoke, 
ru-hes h.v-tcri' ally into the midst of the flames. 

Blair goes in after him and .siii '-eeds in leading 
the horse out to safety. The horse eoueeives an 

affection fi>r Blair and allows him to ride upon 
his b.ick. Riding Rex ba- k to fhe Fielding 
ranch. snmni<>neil by an urgent note from Mary. 

B’.air sets out in pursuit of the vl’lalnons fore¬ 
man of the ranch, Wade Galvin, who has 

forced Ihijd Klel'iing to a-'ist him In stealing 
st'M-k. Ho tonics up to AVadc. hut Is kuO' k"il 
iini'onscioua by the latter and thrown into a 

rushing, unnavigable canyon stnam. Here Rex i 
proves too unreasonably remarkalde, jumplug la * 

after Blair and swimming ashore with the 
man. Here, too, the laborator.v triekery creeps ’ 

In, for the quickly flashed scenes showing tla> 

herse and the man stniggllng in the water are 

easily recognized fog what they are. The horse 
Itself, however. Is really a wonder, and the 

scenes In which It api>ear8 are well worth sit¬ 

ting thru the trite story appegded. 

DIrei'flon hy Fred Jackman. DUtributgd hy 
Pathe. 

“THE MORAL SINNER” 

A Paramount Picture 

Made 'way ha'k last summer, shelved until 
now, and sutimitted to the public at a Famous 
Pla.vers-Misky Theater on Broadway as a part 
of 1 double-feature bill, which Is unusual, it 

might be cxiM'cted ti.at “The Mtiral Sinner" 
woulil !>«• a vsimplete flop. It is hy ao means 

a good picture, far from that, but It Is cer¬ 
tainly not quite as bad as might have been ex¬ 
pected under the circumstances. If the worst 

films were no worse than “The Moral Jilnni r ” 

reviewing pictures would be a Joy. 
As it Is the picture Is a flft.T-f;fty pro,>v>- 

sition. neither good nor bad. Tbe onl.v r. al 

trouble with It is ti-.at it ends sudJeuiy, a 

(Continued on page •'•11 
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ANOTHER NEW COMEDY 
UNIT FOR EDUCATIONAL 

Xr-w YiTk. Ai>ril IJ —T. W. Hammoii''. prisi- 

rtont of IMii'iitioii.ii Kiliii l'x< li:ii.i;> li. Iii<-., on 

'lid rt-turii Li't \vi i-k from Ijix Antflc<, wluT<‘ 
fio liii<l lu cii ill roiifi r> iii !• witli tin- units pro- 

tliioiiic a l.irBo part of tlio IMin alioi.al pioliiri-' 
proBraiii. aniioiim oil II. - oml nil'- rt .iit ad¬ 

dition to llii- si-licdiili- of Sliort Siilijfi t» to 

lx* prrHliu-t-il for lidiioaliolial r.-loa-i- in tln- 

1it24-’2r. s.-asoii. 

Wliilo Haiiiiiions «a' still on tin- Coast it 

was annoiiiK'i'il tliat lln-ri- would I'l- a sroup of 
six Uol-liy V*-rnon <ono<li«-s. Tl.i-rt- also will 

lio, lliiniiiioiis now ri-V(-als. a st-rii-s of six Doro¬ 

thy I><‘\ori* i-onn-dii-s. iwo-rot-l Kiil>j<'i-ts to (■•- 
mado by a now liorotliy Is-von- unit, wliioli 

win work at tho Christo- studios. 
“Miss I>o\oro liiis won lo-r waj to coinody 

stardom by liard, fuitlifi.l aii-i < onsistent work < 
In tho two-ro«-l Cliristio i-ouii-dios.’* ilocIanMl 

Ilanimonti. “Tlioso w-lio huvo watoliod lior do- 
volojiniont in li-.adins rolos in tho Cliristie voni- 

odios for tlio last sioi ral son'Oiis liave looko.l 

forward In Iwr olov.ition to stardom a« tho 

oarnod rowan! for hor outortainmont and box- 
ofBoi- tnoril and lior liard work.” 

LLOYD CONTINUES WITH PATHE 

Now York. A|iril IL’. ICoBardloss of rliniurs to 
tho contrary, Harold I.loyd has siKtiod no now 

contract for tlio distritmtion of hi- indoiiondcnt 

comedy foatiiros. Tin- Harold Lloyd product 

will <-ontiniip to lx- distrihutod by rathe Kx- 
clianBOs, Inc. 

TIiIk statomoni, autliorizoil by William R. 

Fraser, t.'<'»oral maniiBer of the Harold Lloyd 

Corporation, was Issued this week in refutation 

of reiKirls that have b,-on (-innlatod to tiie ef¬ 

fect that Lloyd was contemplatinK a rliaoKu 

In disirilnitioii. Mr. Fraser's statement fol¬ 
lows in full: 

“It has l>eeu reported from rarious aources 

Hint we have aliitned ourseIv<-s with oritaniza- 
tioiis for the distribution of our pictures fol¬ 

lowing our current contract with l*athe Ex- 
chanftes, Inc. There can Is- no foundation for 
these Stories. We liave ttiree more pictures to 

lie releuw-d by I’atlie under our present at- 

ranaemenfs. First of ttiree is •Cirl Shy’, which 

will be released lute ill .V|iril. It will take at 

least a year to ismiidete the other two pictures 

ralletl for In the I’ntlie contract. Therefore we 

see no need to talk new eoutraet with any 

oricanizatiou or individuals.” 

“RECOIL” READY FOR RELEASE 

New York, April 111.—Tlie newest Rex Ileaeh 

picture, “Rei-oil’', produi-ed in France by J. 

Parker Read, Jr., has Ih-cii completed and ia 

now being pri-i>ared for rel<-s«e by the Goldwyii 

('osmop'-litan Distrilnitiiig Company. The tiliu 
is based n|xiu a short story by Mr. Beaeh 

which wag lately piildi-hed in one of the big 

magazines. Tlie eoiitiniiity was prepared by 

Gerald C. Duffy, wlm went to France with Mr. 
Keat^ to Is- eonstatitly on tlie set while the 

picture was l>eiuK pliotographeU. 
T, Hayes Hunter dire<-tej the prodnctitHi. 

He b,i» m.ide some of the notable produetiona 

of the motion picture world, iueliidicg Basil 

King's “EnrtlilHinnd” for tiiddwyn and “The 

I.ight in the Clearing'’ from Irving Ba<-hellor's 
story. In “Uecoil’' lie lias done another notahle 

bit of directorial work. 

As the action of tlie story takes plai'e almost 

entirely in I’rams- in Paris, at De-juvllle and 

on the French Itiviora—Bead decided to make 
it entirely in that country. Betty Blythe and 

Mahlon Hamillon wen- eneakod for the leading 
roles, with Clive Brisik. an Enalish character 

actor: Fred Paul .uni Krin-t Hilliard in otlier 
important parts. 

MAYOR OF BOSTON TO OPEN 
M. P. T. O. A. CONVENTION 

Boston, .\pril 1-. Ma.vor Curley, of Boston, 

will formally open tin- eoiivention of the Motion 

Picture Tlieater iivviii-rs of .Vmeriea. to be held 

at tlie Cople.i I’laza Hotel .May tlT, 2H and 29, 
and will <-\tenil to tin- di-li-i.'.teg and visitiiig 
motion picture tne.-iier nwin-rs the hosidtality 
of the jM-ople of tl.i- eit.v. Ttiis will is- fol¬ 
lowed by slioil talks liy soiin- of thi‘ city dig¬ 
nitaries and tlien tin- liiisiii.-s„ s, ssioii will open 

with ,1 reisirt t>.\ tl.e Nalionnl Board of Di¬ 
rectors of tin- in-iiviiies of ilie organization 

during the year. 

Executive .So. reiari Lri • -i Hor-tmami. of the 

Motion I’ictnre Theati r Hwin-rs of .Missaelni- 

setts. and iin nil ers of tin- < oii\,-ntion coinmiite.- 

are moving raliiilly and t-ITectively in eompleting 

the arrangements for tie- !«ig event. Tlie <hiiir- 

man of tlie .New England eonventloii eominiltee 

is H. I. Was-emian. of lln- Engle Tlieater, 

Boxhnr.v. and h-- is ably assi-ted by <i vor.v 

aggresgire group of extiibifors. 

“MANHANDLED” COMPLETED 

New Y'ork, .Vprll 12.—Gloria Swanson and 

Allan Dwan have jSnished ■'Manhandled'’ at 
the Paramount Long Island studio. The story, 

by Artiiiir tstringi-r. whicli has been running 
In Tlie SatunJay Evening Post, gives Miss 
Swanson a wide range of possibilities and those 

who liave seen parts of the new picture say 
that she has ptrt another <TOwning |>erformanee 

I m I: .aisti 

k-.'m/ 

_ Mia ■ ■ A blizzard 

Cut Prices On Roll Tickets 
also has taken refuge. The dm-tur revives Jnd 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 and, when he sees that the .voting man has 

iVi TAsg 5 tUI completely lost his memory, dm-sn’t even know 

12 i’C? . ■ ” " C S with 
^ rilteen Inousancii ~ ~ D.OU liim mid bring htni lip ns Ills nephew. He does 

— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 7.50 
SF FiftV Thousand. - - - 10.50 ***‘*** navcrly. Jnst out- 
tL _ y , , _* , ICnn I>»''tor David Llv- 

Llne tiUndreCt l nousand, - lO.UU Ingstone llvea with his elderly sister. It Is a 

THC BIG TICKETT AT THE SMALL PRICE number of years later. Jud Clark is now 

Tour own Special Ticket, any color, accurately r.umberrd, every row clever young Dr. Richard Livingstone, re- 
guaranteed. Coupon Ticket* for Prize Drawlnzs. S.OoO. $6.00. aiiected and loved. lie Is engaged to marr.v 
Prmpt ahlrmenta. Cash with order. Get the Samples. .Ser.d dla- „ town, ElizaiH-th Wlieeler. He g,H.« 
gram for Reserved Seat Coupon Tli-kets. State how many ael.v de- , „ < . „ ^ 
sired. Serial or dated. .HI tickets must conform to Government with htr to ntt-ud^ a perforninm-e of Beverl, 
regulations and bear estiblUbed price of ailmltsion at'd tax paid. t'arlyle in New York. He iloi-sn't roeognlxc 

Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - 
One Hundred Thousand, 

•'8,5 Prmpt ahlrments. Cash with order. Get the Samples, .ser.d dla- „ town, ElizalH-th Wlieeler. He g,H.« 
' ’ §J5 Resenred Seat Coupon TU*ket3. €Uale how many #ft.4 de- # w i * ^ 

I il-» sire*!, Rerlal or dated. All tirketn must, conform to Ciieernment with htr to att'ud » iM*rforniaiH'«* of n«*ycrb M regulations and bear establUbed price of atlmission at'd tsz paid. Tarlyle in New York. IIi* flo<‘Ru't 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 
A doetur being called for, he gm-s hack stagi- 

- . .. rt nAixivi, ■“<1 attends her, oblivious of his former iriind- 
0,1 top of her three htest. Zaza The Hum- “THE BREAKING POINT ship with her. A re,s.rter. then b, Inter.. 

miug Bird” and “A Society Scandal . - Beverly, re.-ognizes Jud Clark, and sees a big 

NEW WARNER EILM CAST ^ Paramount Picture story. I’psei by the strange sitiiatim,. 4,m 
NEW WARNER FILM CAST up.m going 1» ClarksTllle to find out 

- Tliii production takes the well-known cake there is in his past life ihiit Is wrong. 

I.OS .Vi.geles, April 12.—With the sighing of jumpiness, the stretching of dramatic H- g^ea there, entering the very lioiise when 
Nellie Bly Baker, who came into andden ‘'eiiNe to the breaking point and the utter cmniuitted. now turn>'d into 

on top of her thn-e latest. “Zaza*', “The Hum 

miug Bird’’ and “A Society Scandal’’. 

NEW WARNER FILM CAST 

“THE BREAKING POINT” 

A Paramount Picture 

„.r. ... .w u • Suddenly Jud regains hi« memory, hut for- 
Marie I'revost. Monte Blue and Tiouisp Fat. nda Theater. For « krea’ deal of imther about ^,,1 j,l, j,^ Richard 

are leading roles In this story, which is by Ell- n«**'lng worth while I give you The Break- Livingstone. He pushes his fiance*- aside with- 

or Olyn. while others In the all-star east include ’ , *- ., tv* recognizing her. takes Ibrerly in his ar 

Claude Gillingwater, Betty Fran<-iseo, Creighton 

Hale, Edward Earle and Vera L-wis. 

Monta Beil is directing and Sandy Roth as 

histing. with Charles Van Enger at the ramera. 

F. B. O. SPECIAL RETITLED 

New York, .\prll 14.—Emory Johnson’s fifth 
iirodtii'tion for the Film Booking Offloes will 
N- eallt-d “Honor Y’onr Mother”. This _ an- 
noimeenient is made as the result of the re- 

Irom the iiov*-! of the .-^ame name by Mary Ler and runs awav, acting Jn«t as he 
Ruberls Rinehart. 1 am given to understand. j^e night of the murder. 
by one who lia« n-ad the story and seen the 

picture, that the film version I* <a>nsiderahiy 
different from the original and not •|uite as 

The scene again shifts hack tt. .New York 
Jud goea to visit Beverly, and is given a note 

gm>d. Certainly it Is dimcnlt to Imagine Mrs. '’y *•«* ft’I'wfter to go to the home of Dr. Llv- 

Rinehart writing «uch an absurdity as the i"*”*'*^* Going there and finding his bene- 

- screen storv of “The Breaking rolnt”. '"'•'‘•'nly the ret of bit 
New York, April 14.—Emory Johnson’s fifth _. ^ ... „„„„ ,, memory, operate* upon the old an succ-sa- 

produ. tion for the Film Broking Offloes will ^ man *“ *»>e 

N. eall.d “Honor Your Mother”. This, an- Vf-e/ .Z[eltlT‘’murterinil the mislnnd *'f*‘‘* '•r^tgory. who has 

nomieement is made as tl.e result of the re- „,.m«n he loves, escapes capture, loses ‘,p,V‘‘^Tu * 
plies and suggestions received from more than , 

r.iK) exhibitors, who were sent a eopy of the kind.,,p,,,pj Remembering nothing I>lreetlon by Derhert Brenon. Dlatrlbatcd 
script of the picture with a „,.e,tionnaire ask- e.lucatcd to Famou. I’iayer.-Lasky. 
ing theater owners and maimgers for their idea , „p^ ^ _ 

of a snitahle title. ... of years be meets the woman he previously 

fiiiO exhibitors, who were sent a eopy of the 

script of the picture with a ipiestionnaire ask- 

of a snitahle title. 

Direction by Herbert Brenon. Diatribated 

The working title of tho production has been ,he murder. 

“Swords and Plowshares”. suddenly regains his old identity and forgets hla 

“THE MORAL SINNER’ 
a (Continued from page o3) 

assumed identity. Running away again fiom 
arrest, be is led back to the lionie of the old 

do<-tor, and quite suddenly his mind co-ordi* 

f MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

N d R h il* M ow an e u tandard 

Camaras from S80.00 up. 

lormnia, its iriteness certainly snonid not miimerer, who nas eoniessen. anq an is weij. \ aluci ar* known tb* world ovrr All 

draw *ui-h treatm. nt as the Famous Flayers- Silliness Number One; W.vomiiig sheriff aakra. tVtUismaon*. Da Frann*. Wllart. Path#. 
I.asky offielala have given it, and. with a bet- arresting a man In New York State without j,, jj,l, I'niverial—all cuaranteej. 

ter finish, it would liave Is-en no worse than finding it necessary to obtain extradition DIP CATAI HP EDEC 
quite a few other Faramoiint pictures seen of papers. DIU vMIMLUU rnCC 
late. Silliness Number T’wo: The scene of the mtir- Writa or wlre^ New Camara and Profactar 

Ilorotli.v Dalton 1* starred, with James Ren- der shows the wealthy young man and the List, SuppIlM. I'aed Csmcraa. List aaot fraa. 

tlie pla.ving the lierti, and a supporting cast husband of the woman he loves struggling for bupo BAAICDR AnuBnaiw 
made up of .Mi'hoiii Ethier, Frederick Lewis, a revolver drawn by the former. The gun BASS CAMcKA vUMPANY 

\V. 1. I’ercival, Paul MeAlIiater and Florence dro|>s on the floor. .\t a window at least Otarbam and Waihlnitaa, ChlMta. lit. 
Fair. Miss Dalton is good to bwk upon, hut thirty f*x-t away appt-ars the .voting man who 
her p<-rforniance in any other but a one hun- later confesses be committ<-d tlie murder. Tba 

dred per cent action role is always uninspiring, lights go out suddenly, there it a gun-flash, 
Rennie nev«w did show up well in the pic- and, when almost immediately after the lights 

tnres, altho his stage p<‘rsonallt.v is one of return, the wealthy .voiing man Is pirtured Ropnmo 9 

the best. with the revolver in hla hand standing over • 

The star plays the role *-f Leah Klescbna, the dead bodj of his rival. Yet, when the PHI*® PrOfCSSiOHSl 

daughter of an international crook, brought tio “real” murderer confesses, he sa.vs tliat he BL«i 
to he n high-grade, evening dress-wearing thief, picked up the gun and fired it. If that werd PnOtO^rSpnCr 
The locale of the story Is Paris. Going with ’o’, how could the revolver have found Its way 

her father and an aceomp'.ico to a social af- hack into the hand of the other man? It * the coiTiiE'Lpff. 
fair where they plan to rob a safe, the ball- unsolved mystery of “The Breaking Point”. lar 1 

room catebe* fire and Leah’s life U saved by In the ca*t are Nila NaMI. Matt Moore. Earn $35 to $125 a Week 
a young criminologist, Paul Sylvain, who thinks Patsy Ruth Miller, George Fawcett. John Thre. to ali monthi’ c*'Ur... D.y or eretilnf. K...J 
all erooks can be made honest citizens. From Merkel, Theodore Von Eltz, Cyril Ring and terms If desired. An h lerestlnr lllustiiled booklet 
that time on Leah Is wearied of thievery. W. B. Clark. (free! mi rhoo*|si* » rmtHon .nd the ex.^ptlojitl <y> 

and tells her father she i* going to go straight. The story; It Is the last night of the famous PUOTrvrD A PH V 
Klescbna, however, persuades his daughter. Beverly Carlyle’s p*'rformance on Broadway In c** sJ I »-0> FrIU I ULKAm l 

who is of great value to him to finish tha a popular pla.v. The theater is cn.wd.-d. mVw. Mt? St. 630 Ave. MWusr 

M. 
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that time on Leah Is wearied of thievery, W. B. Clark. (frrel mi rhoo.Pi* » TM-ttlnn .nd the ex.^ptlojisl <y> 

and tells her father she is going to go straight. The story; It Is the last night of the famous PHOTOTP A PH V 
Klescbna, however, persuades his daughter. Beverly Carlyle’s p*'rformance on Broadway In C** tJ I »-0> FrIU I ULKArn l 

Who 1* of great value to him to finish the a popniar pla.v. The theater is cn.wded. mVJ?. St. 630 A«. 
job be Is working *.n before she retire* from After the iierformance the “angel” of the 

active thievery. Cnknown to L<ah, they are show and lover of Beverly, a wealthy .voung iaBi ■ pn Tiinrr aa aaiIIai nnniu 
planning to rob the home of Sylvaln, the man man by the name of Jud Clark, visits hack- MnilEn THREE'mANUAL ORbAN 
who saved her life and who has a great at- stage, hla actiona Inciting the ir** of Beverly’* •••■•*.*. iiiniiwrii. 

traetinn for her. Entering the Hylvain bouse husband and leading man. tVilliam Luea*. Bev- FOR SAI_E 
at night, L<-ah Is about to get away with some erly's manager, Fred Gregory, gets a tele- " W ■» 

valuable jewels when Paul dlsi-overs her. Their gram telling him to come Immediately to A biff biirifain. In K»>0‘> condition. To 
surprise is mutuiil. The jewels are the in- Clarksville, Wyo., because his giiirdian, Henry |i«> replaced b.v a lfirK**r organ. Send 
t(-ncli-d wedding pre*<-nt to Hylvaln’s fiancee. Livingstone, has died there. Jud Clark, who**- for <letnils. S. W. LAWTON, car* 

I.eah leaves without the jewels. «ylvain al- father fonnd-d Clarksville, snggeat* that th*-y Regent Theatre, 116th Street and 7th 
lowing her to go free. Before she leaves, ail—Beverly. himself and Lneaa—go with Avenue, New York City, 
however, the dishonest brother of Paul’s Gregory to the town and stay at hi* home 

fiam-ee, entering suddenly to borrow money there. Tliey agree. Scene shift* to the Wy- 'TniTJ ' 'll N J 
and lieing refused, has snrreptpiously taken oraing town. 

the j. wels and left. When le-ah i* gone Paul At the home of the late Henry Livingstone KjE?^5**Tjf7^^?*y^f"***f?**** 
limis the Jewels are missing and the next tiregory find* Dr. David LlTliigsloiie, brother 001311 CdpitSl StSrtS YOU 
•lay s«-n<I« for Leah. She -omee. and tell* him of Hie derease.l man. Gregory is npwt Is- ' payment plop Begin 
she did not take them. He believes her, know eause nothing Is left to him in the will and Dow an*l get vour «hare 'Wa a«U 
ing t!i«-n who is guilty of the theft. I.eah the Identity of his parentage 1* not disclns*-d averything. Write today, 

goes hack to her father's flat and find* there He ram-acks tlie desk of the d-ad man amt EJCHHCSW AtUs Moving Picturt CO. 
the real thief, who has come there for refuge in a secret rlrawer fiml* a letter showing that 37^^** P««rtir*r_.f-TmT 
with the stolen jewel*, the police being on bit he ia the illegitimate son of Judson Clark, ■ ' — 

trail. Leah takes the Jewel* and return* them Sr., so he I* the hrotbar of the wealthy young 

to Hylvain. Jud Clark. Running to tba Clark •borne with QPRINR ^PFCIAI QALF 
The next thing you know Leah la on a the letter, be show* It to Beverly, bnt kb* wrninu 

.-oiintry farm, working in the fields, poor bnt throws it Into the fire and It 1* destroyed. pnwr*B*"R^MDi”py“"linTmcSrapii 
tionest. I’aul come* there, tell* her he t* not Gregory letvo* in a fit of Jealous rage as Jud ’.nd »l| nthi^r in»kes 
married, and ask* her to marry him. The End. Clark enters. Jud make* Jove to Beverly We *qulp Dir*irr< an.l K.-s.l Slsms romrletr. 

Direction hy Ralph Inee. From the play and 1* seen by In-r biislianil, who suddenly en- ' ''"slcr 
“I.eah Klesehna” by O. M. H. .McLellan. Ills- ter*. Beverly leaves the room, and the two THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 

trihiited h.v Famous Playera-I.Asky. uien fight. Liieas is killed, aud Jud, think- 

Epital Starts You 
>*T payment plop. Begin 
J set your •hare. Wo a^ 
thing. Write today. 

tias Moving Picturt Co. 
t 37 8H n. Pssrk.r* f .„c>ls*a» 
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Guaranterd Rebuilt MoeMaev. 

POWER. SIMPLEX. M0TI06RAPH. 
and *11 ether makes. 

We tqulp Dieiire* and Kr-ad SIhiws rumrlete. 
I'n-e r.vt.lcr 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
328 Uniaa Avsaue. MrMPHIS. TERN 
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■iTCETJlvl ‘ip SPEAKEIiS 
lAUTAUQUA ENTERTAINERS 
3STIVA.L, MUSICALAKnSTS 

Conducted i>y Al, FLiUDE 

Burt-aiii are tbrawing more money into the gap 

hoping that cbantauqoa will “come bark”. I 

too, am hoping that it will come back. I hope 

that it will come back bigger and better than 

erer before. It may be necesaarj to throw 
into discard most of the present-day cliautaui|ua 

methods. It may be that a lot of us 

oldtimera will go into the di«<'ard with them. 
I hope that some man may arise witli a new 
Tislon. I am not big enough for the Job. .\re 
yon? I cannot tell yon bow to do it. I ran 
only say that the need for real chaDtaiiqiias and 

gentiine platform ability and for the dissemina¬ 
tion of pnre culture is greater today than it 
has ever been b<‘fiire in America. The cban- 

tauqna of tfslay does not represent the culture 
of .\merica. We can only hojie that somewhere 

and snmehiiw a man will be found big enough 

for the Job. 

CHAUTAUQUA IDEALS NEWS NOTES 
"While in Elmira. N. Y.,” writes Edmund 

Tanc-e Cooke. “Mrs. Cooke and I made a 

pilgrimage to the former summer home of 
Mark Twain. It was really the home of bis 

father-in-law, but the immortal humorist re¬ 

sided there for several summers. He had a 
small study erected upon a convenient knoll 
overlooking the valley and commanding a mag¬ 

nificent view. In this glass-framed study be 
wrote ‘Tom Sawyer'. ‘Huckleberry Finn', ‘The 

Prince and the Pauper', ‘A Yankee in King 

Arthur's Court', ‘A Tramp .tbroad” and sev¬ 

eral other books; in fact, the larger part of 

his works. The big house is still kept la ita 
best style and Inhabited by Mrs. Crane. Mark'a 

sister-in-law. who does the honors moat 

graciously and appears to enjoy having people 

come to sec the birthplace of one of the moat 
famous cliaracters of American literatnre. Mrs. 
Crane is 88, but still young in spirit and 

With a memory nnlmpaired, a most delightfni 
wumau. I could not help but marvel at the 

comparatively small number of people who visit 

this ‘literary shrine’. In any other country 

in the world it would be famous and would 

draw visitors from everywhere. Tbonsands of 

Americans dock to Stratford, to Ayrshire, to 

.\bbot'*ford and doxcns of other places made 
famous as the homes of great authors, while 

here is one within easy reach and redolent 

with tlie memories of a great iiersonality. Eet 

me urge every lyceum traveler to aelie the 
oi'portunlfy whenever It presents Itself to vlatt 
the workshop and laboratory of this American 

geuius, remembering that he, too, was one of 
us." 

The “Golden Age " of the chantanqua was in Mother Cbaataaqoa is homing as strongly to- 
,h..se tariy years when It was as yet largely a day or not. I hope It la. But I do know that 

• Kirgrtom of Dreams”. Bishop Vincent founded the word "Chautauqua’’ does not mean to the 
a gnat “Dnttn Empire", and it Is not to his mind of most of ns what it did in the old days, 
dis.redit that much of its greatness still re- And I believe that this change is dne to a 
mains in a I.and of Dreams. The snmmer city changing of ideals. These ideals are from 

on the shores of 1-ake Chautauqna was to be the three viewpoints; those of the community, 
heart of a gre.tt sjstei.v of arteries from which those of the institntion promoting the chau- 
the life bliMsl of the new culture was to flow tauquas, and those of the talent—the corn- 

thru a thou-and chautau<iua circles—the smaller modify. 

arterii"*—ani thus .\merlean mlod-and-soul life tj,,. of the community wa«, origlnnllv, 

wa- to be kept sweet and clean. You and I jq |,|fp to the people the benefit of a week or 

remember how eagerly we welcomed those more of genuine Inspiration. Gradually the 
circles of Inspiration In the old days In the fluanclng of the institution became more and 

little towns where most of ns spent our young more d rthuilf, as fees rose higher and higher, 
ytars. The»e were the literary societies of the Much of the old-time spirit of inspiration was 

day. It was a new application of an old idea. lost. Of nec-sity, the words (financial) anc- 

There had been literary societies before. In oc failure more and more dominated the 
(act 1 was led into this line of thought this minds of th'-sc In charge. The desirability of 
murniug wlu n I was thinking of another lit- a "Chautauqua' to help a community to keep 

erary society that flourished In an earlier day. op with or ontshlne a nelghiKiring town—to “put 
“The Seven Sages of the Bamboo Grove” used If on the map"—was more and more presented 
to meet and d'sciiss literature and life in th'>se minds of the commnnity leaders. The 

old days of IhH* D.. and I know their thought ■l)-oInte necessity of ‘ g.ate receipts” gradually 
wa- just as vital, just as "up to date” and gave a new viewpoint to the ‘'bnyera of tal- 
ju-t as cultured as the d'scnssions of the 

‘Cliautauqua Clrele". L. Cranmer-Byng says- 
tiJit he Is-lieve- “The Seven Sages of BamlNKi - 

sung, the fir«t was written and when man 
first gave espre-siun to the ideals which were 

I do not know whether the old spirit of the !- - 

GALEN STARR ROSS POPULAR .lames I’asey, who for several years was with 

the Koval Lyceum Bureau, of ^yracnae, JI. Y., 
is now a member of tbe fire departnent of 
that eity. but keeps up bis work as a magicita 
with many lot-al engagementa. 

The daily pajH-r of Cellnu, O., devote* nearly 
two columns to Its report of the recent address 
given by Galen .<tarr Boss Isfore the Kiwanls 
flr.b anil It* lad'ce re. ently. Tl.is Is Ross’ 

third ii'i'i-aranee in that city, and he eeems to 
liave made for h’m'elf a very firm niche in the 
esteem of the |tevple of fellna. 

It 1- imisi—ihle to nprodnee the entire clip¬ 
ping here. Tlo' following paragraphs give au 

idea of tile appreciation of the uudienco for 
Mr. Uoss’ address: 

"Several things combined to make Tuesday 
evenii.g * affair par escetleBt aod oof of the 
common. 

■'It was the first opportunity afforded the 
women to hear Galen Starr Rosa, psycbologisf. 
Iiiologi't, clfleU ney expert, medical and mental 
authority. Ho is a man not at alt colossal as tn 
rize l>ut mighty in brain and achievements. 
I’opular with the I’elinn men. the women enjoyed 
Hie privilege of -ittlng at llic fief of this latter- 
day Gamaliel and drinking d.-i p from the foun¬ 

tain of wisdom tiiat flows In unceasing stream 

irom b;f lips, go mneh for the orator, the at- 

iructiun ol the evening.'’ 

Buckhaniien. XT. Va., has a ebantauqua his¬ 
tory dating from 1013 and they are proud of 

it. J. M. N Downes, attorney of that eity. 

write- as follows; Buckhannon got her Chau¬ 

tauqua bapti-m with the old Lincoln Cbautan- 
qua 'n 101'.'. Her conversioii was thoro. She 

wa- loyal to tho I.IncnIn from that time unt l 

tile Linmln 'pissed ou' and then aligned her¬ 

self with the I{ed|>ath, with which she has bad 
a contract continuously since. We also support 
a tine lycettm course during the winter. Buek- 
liannon not only Ndieves in tbe rbautainina 

'd"n, hut puts bidiind her belief all her moral 

ent” and the ecmniercialization of the chau- committee, and the ex|ienses were p.iid by the force.” 
tnuqna wa= ionip1i-tc. • bureau. —“ 

The Idial of the hurean was frankly a bust- The subject* dlscns-ed were a« follow-; Those who know Bob Morningstar know also 

ness Ideal. Bureau pu-n were and are clean 1. Wbaf slioiild be the .adult season ticket that bis hobby Is taking pictures of cflehrltlev^ 

minded, fair and boue-t as a rule. They would prict—$8 a* at present or could enough more and his new illustrated lecture entitled 
not allow anything vlelou* or degrading on N- sold in the average Chautauqua town at .8“'d i, hrities I Have 8hot” is becoming more and 

their programs. Bnt their very business lives er $2 to make up the guarantee required more more in demand. Naturally he Is very proud of 

depended on two tilings; securing contracts and c-a- ly flian by selling at $3? his enllectiun of phoiograplis of famous folks, 
gv'tting gate receipt,. The musicians must give 3 Why are committees not consulted about and carries wirh h.iu a wonderful collection of 

tbe mnsle which. In the mind of the bureau eh.?ntaiii|na dates? autographed enlargement* from his own nega- 
mau, the people wanted, and. more important 3. Wh« do committees have no voice In pre- He recently acut an enlargement of a 
still, tiny must give it at a price which the paring the progra:»is? 
bureau man could afford Tiiat 1* buslue-*. i. Why doos not tho a-siv-iatlon allow a di- 
Thi- ](.< tiller mil l give those livtiires wliloh the vision ef oter-ale- to <omraitfee* or a i* r- 
gnrt. -l ii'.iniN r of ].i op'*‘ would uppliiud— » iitage of -ii.gle admission*? 

usually the pla'.'iidiiioiis rather tiian intellee- ^ Whv Isn t the Chautauqua program .sohl 
tnal. Nothng wrong in all that! It is the right to committees? 

fair aud Miuare bus:nf>»* with which . . 
butter and egg- are sold every day of the year. «' KUaranfee at- 

A» f.w the platformlst. how did the change '"'''“P fomni-.m-t, to apply receipts from all 

of Ideals affeet h m? Henry Clark recently 
said; "I was forr.ii to give a lecture I liud "■ Should not all guarantors have preference 
outgrown iw.iit.v yiar- before hecanae the in the reserve seat a»*etion? 

bureau ihpuglit the o:.| ..t. a-, wh.eh I no loiigi r g. Why does the association insist on a 

fully hellvcd. would iii.s t a greater resiMinse straight contract every year when we have dem- 
from the piopl,..'' Gradii.Hlly platform ideals ..i^irated our interest and good faith lO past 
liave changed. Not always for the worse, years by selling ont the guarantee? 

There are great artists on the pl<«‘foru. today as-oclatlon allow a 

and men .nd won,, n who ho.ie-tly think as guarantee for the small town and a 
often of t e r m.-ag. a* h. y do of their , ay 

cheek* But the Old Idealism and the old In¬ 
dependence art. to some extent at least, a thing K'- non profit plan eventually bring 
of the pa-l. • reduction in guarantees? 

.\ad now wc arc complaining that the chau- *1- Chautauqua committees able to sell 
tauqua- have drep;.. d into hard times. The *>>eir quota of season tickets anywhere wlth- 

i.’.d rliaiitaiiqua tnthus.asm Is gone. It is more ®ii^ organlaed effort? 

ami more dltlieult to “get 'em in at the gate”. 13. Why doca not the association furnish a 
\ lot of bureau nieu are whispering and chat- headliner whose very name will sell the tickets 
iirliig to iheniscdves; “It is time for me to for ns? 

-ell out. 1 should have -old five year.* ago.” Mr. Ellison was to be on hand to take eharge 

«oinmtttees are bravely meeting defletta. of tbe conference. 

AN OLD-TIME CHAUTAUQUA GROUP 

In Alabama the lecture platform is being 

u-ed to foster an anti-malaria campaign. The 
health ottlcers of the roiintie* and tbe State 
have s|>eaklng tour*, in whieh the causes of 

malaria arc shown und practical means 

demonstrated lor euding the -courge. The 

lectures are followed by practical wovk in 
ridding the locality of tbe trouble. I'here la no 

doubt of the success of the plan if carefully 

followed out. 

Waukegan, HI., reports that 8(10 season 

tickets have already been cold for its Chau¬ 

tauqua and an energetic campaign is being 

waged to increase that number. Tbe program 
i> to he furnished by tbe Loar Indepeodent 
Chautauqua Company. Some of the attraction* 
on the ;irogr.aro are the following; Bishop 

Idwin N nine- of the Methodist Epieeopal 
Cbiirob in St. Louis. Mo.; Dr. Harbert I- 'A'il 
lett, of tbe I’niversity of Chicago; the Yerh:iaf Galen Starr Ross 



ff rhlUflplphla. and tlip Tnitod Lycpum Bureau. very clever In hie work, and newspaper n • 

<.f r.'I,init>u!‘. TIum* hureaue are sivtcg coed iK)rts are uniformly good. 

r>-i>«rt* of the work of the eompany. . - 
_ I.onp City, Neb., finds that It Is protitabl-- 

If every attraction upon the platform had as j^^ij after the apiiearanee of the stage very 

g.N«l a puMiclty agent belilnd It as Charles rarefully for each lyceum number. A com- 

<;aiRMe. w1k> Las been the power behind the niittee has that In charge, and the pleasing ui 

i; iOiHe Concert Party for so many years, it i.earance of the platforms adds to the attrac 

might not leave much for the bureaus. How- tiveness of the lyceum numbers, 
ever, there Is no danger of that being the case. - 
Such publicity men are very rare. 1 am led S. M. Holladay and his Des Moines Com 

to tliat conclusion by the receipt of a recent munlty Service Bureau are otferlng a course of 

letter from Charles (tamble which is more live atti 

than clever. It is psychologically correct and with pri 
can hardly fall to secure the attention and the they art 

interest of those to whom it is addressed. Book- Players, 

itig a musical attraction—or any attraction—hy vay On 
mail is one of the most dilBcuIt of all arts, and Money” 
there are very few people who have attempted Cliallenge to Democracy”, and 

it with any degree of satisfaction. Aceom* impersonator, 

panying this splendid letter is a six-page . . . " " ^ 
folder devoted to -The Reason Why”. These Crawford Adams reports that 

reasons are all set forth very attractively in 2,000 performances 

the folder. There are few companies or at- ‘**“*'^ 1'*®* y*'"*- 
tra.tions which conld duplicate the Gamble statements of 

success, but every attraction might learn valu- **'** caw rom w a le wi 

able lessons in publicity hy studying tpese various tours t 
folders and letters sent out by Charles Gamble, statement to a conserva ve o: 

> FUN 
MAKERS 

Tlie Italy*America Society, with hcadnuarters 

in New York t'ity, whe-** obje.-t is to bring 

about a better understanding between the two 

countries, have, among many other a'tivitie', 

sent I’rincess D"nna Borghese to lecture before 
schools and coPeges in this country. Some of 

her topics are: “Italy’s Social and economic 
Life in “Italy's Latest .\rt”, “Woman 

in Italian Life” and “Italy’s New Literature 

and Theater ’. 

The attractions 

; Jj. Verne Slout 

'oy, the McMur- 
‘otber People's 

"Tlie 

, the 

.\lW8ys a hitl You can’t think of fun makers on 
the stage without thinkin: of Tom Brown, and you 

given DH.'t think ot Tom llrown wltliout hia True-lone 
'nlted Buesfher. Inseparable and inoomrirable. You can be 

the "Tom Brown of Your Town". No other liiitrument 
lently equals the Saxoplsa.e In popularity for all kindi of 
, but entertainment. Our easy payment terma and S days’ free 

„e tt*s> offer make It easy to own a Buevcher—the faver. 
lie InatrumenI of Paul Wlilteman. Clyde Doerr, Paul 

e the Speclit, Bennie Krueger ai d scorei of other great tr- 
llsta. Saxophoi e Book sent FKKB. Write for It today. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
It was a good bit of publicity that Edward Everythinf in Band and Ortheatra Inatrumentt. 

Amherst Ott put out la Us “Friendship Let* Buneher Block, ELKHART, INO. 

tor”. Its tendency wi'.s to renew the bonds 
of friendship previously formed and to Interest 
those same friends in tin* Work being dons hy 

him and the Ithaca Conservatory. Some per¬ 

sons have asked me Just what Ott la doing 

over there, and this letter answers that ques¬ 
tion. De tells of the activities under four 

beads: I’inditg and Training Leaders, The 

Clean Entertainment Movement, Better Pro¬ 
grams and The General Cultural Work of the 

Ithaca Conservatory and Its .Vfflilated Schools. 

Tom Brown and his 

SirsscjfiT/^ saxophone 
While nio-t of tlie chantanqua einuits are 

Clled. still tlicre sjiould be a place for Charles 
Mack, the children's entertainer, upon some 
giMKl circuit. Tlie chantauiiu.i that does not 
look after the Interests and welfare of the 

ehiigrcn Is not fulfllllng Its work, and Mr. 
Mack is able to do that. The writer has some 

splendid iihotograpLs of the feature. 

Zo<'Uner, 

Geoffrey F. Morgan completed his tour JIarch 

20 at Kiverbead, Long Island, and left im¬ 

mediately for Sanford. Fla., where he opened 
with the Redpatli Fives the following Monday 
ofteruism. That his lyceum tour was literally 
from Coast to Coast is indicated by tlie fact 

that he opened with an address to the Kiwanis 

Ciut' in his liome town, Hanta Monica, Calif. 

Mr. Morgan recently had word from tte T. S. 

Denison Company of Chicago that bis new mu¬ 

sical comedy, “In Hiuky Doodle Town”, bad 
been given for the first time on any stage by 

n Chicago scliool, the manuscript having be<‘a 

lent for the purpose. The Denison people report 
that the comedy was along sure-fire lines, and 

that thr piece promises to be the most stic- 

eessful nf the three Morgan has written. It 

will be listed in the next Denison catalog. 

The High Cost of 
Ignorance” 

Lawrence M. Brings, professor of speech at 

the I’nlversiiy of .Minne-ota, filled a few lyceum 
engagements during the winter and for spilug 
has about twenty-five ctimmeueement engage¬ 

ments. Following ills work in the summer 
sesgion of sehoul he will lecture at normal 
schools and tcachcri’ colleges thruoiit the sum¬ 

mer and fall. 

A recent letter from Jolm Howard of Minot. 
N. D., did not say one word aliout the succesa 

of his school musicians. Jolm is always overly 
modest. But Harry Bland, writing from M.not, 

tells ns about it. He says; “We had our 

Itistrict Music Contest last week. We met 
with twenty towns and approximately .’htO con¬ 
testants entered. There are M-ven districts in 
tlie State and the winners go to the State 

Contest at Grand Forks in .May. The Minot 
High ScluMiI, under John Howard’s Ieadershi|>, 

won the cup for the third time aud it Is now 
’I'he liedpath-Vawter Company will feature jtg property.” 

two plays on their seven-day circuit next sum¬ 
mer. Tlie first is to be ‘‘The Gorilla”, a 
mystery drnma. 

The LaSalle Bell-Itiuging Quartet reis.rts 

tlKit it has Just eompleted a successful lyc«‘Um 

tour from the Curnlinas to I’enusylviiliiil jiiid 

back to Cliieago. its lieadi|narters. Tlie per- 

bonnel of this eompany i-onsists of J. Floyd 

Adler, basso and manager; Fred E. Yeiixel, 

tenor; Martin A. Burke, lead tenor; Kenneth 
W. Paul, baritone and pianist. Tills eompany 
has been serving three bureaus this season. The 

Piedmont, of Asheville, N. t'.; Antrim T’.iirean, 

KIdnn, Mo., reports that its entertainment 
course elesi.d March 17 with the OoIIlns Novelty 

Inio. I’rotifs for the season were ?luO, and the 
eoiir-c was gatiafactory. It was secured thru 

the White-Myers Bureau, of Kansas City, Mo. 

L. Verne Slout sends the following: “In 
Odem, Tex., we had a young lady for platform 

manager who hapi>ened to be a Catholic, altbo I 
don't think the town bad any idea what la*r 
Is'Iief iiapiH'ned to be. She was up against 
file iiniisisiiion of getting thirty-five signers to 
tlie lyintraet for l!t25. She had worked until 

Memphis, Teiin. His topics were “The <'ld noon the last day and only so-iired eleven. 
World and the N'ew Order” and “America and As the town was split on the Klan. she had 

the Near East’ . been doing most of 1»er work with the old 

- signers who were anti-KIac. Finally «he 
lamp City, Neb., rejiofta one of the most switched over to the Klan side of the town 

si.c-essful lyceum courses In the history of and told one of tlie men her ditficnlty. He 
the town. Tliey bad four numbers from the said: 'I-et me have that contract.’ she gi ve 
Kcdpath-lloriier Bureau costing J370. After it to him and he' ^ured enough name- to 
Iiaying all ex|iens. s there was a balance of bring the number up "to thirty-one. That night. 

$.''.1 to go to the iHiblic school. the last, they secured one mote, hut were un- 

- able to make tlie retjulred amount of thlrty- 
Keota, la., reisjrts tiiut the last number of five and so tlie eliautaiiqun ended without seenr- 

its high-sehool lecture course given by Vir- ing tbe numlier of signers required to make 

giuia Slade was one of the most satisfactory the following year's contract binding. How- 
of the year. The Eagle of (hat city states: ever, the next morning iSundayl Isfor.* the 
•'Witlioiit (luestiou Miss .Slade is the best child young lady was up there was a knock on her 

impersouator who has appeared In KeoU.” door and a gentleman belonging to the anti- 

- Klan side was at her d<Kir. He asked her how 
The Advertiser of Nappanee, Ind., states many more she needed and when she told 

that the Colonial Marimbaphone Quartet, which him he took the contract and was back In 
appeared there recently, gave one of the most fifteen minutes with four signers, which made 

satisfactory programs ever offered In that city, one more than was really needed. Now the 

- question arises. Khonld the above be credited 
Youma, Japanese Juggler, and bis company to or held against the KlanT Anyway It Is 

have b**cn filling dates in tbe Southwest. He what you might call unintentional co-operation.” 

SUMMER SESSION JUNE 16 TO JULY 26 
Special Clasi In Stape Craft and Play Protluctlon. 

I'ndrr the direction of 

THE CHILDREN'S 
ENTERTAINER 

Now playing in 'The Cat and the ranary”. Work 
taken during the summer srvalnn rrr<tlted on regular 
rouraes leading to CerifleaVa. Diplomat and Di^en. 

Write today (or Special Summer Bulletin. 

1160 North Dearborn Street, CHICAGO Presenting 

A real Punch and Judy Show, Comedy 
Magic, Paper Tearing; also Ji Ventrilo¬ 
quist Act, introducing the little colored 
boy. Dandy. All in clown makeup. 
Open for Chautauquas. Address 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE, 
35 S. Dearborn Street, Chicago, 

or 
840 Fourth Street. So. Boston, Mass. 

TENTSandBAlLY-HO CURTAINS 
oi ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 

WtCO. TEXal 
Largest Manufacturers of Canvas 

Goods in the South. 

lilostiated with Pictures of Famous Folks. 

By R. E. MORNINGSTAR 
AvailaUe for Clubs. Lu.olieons and Formal 

casioiis. 

Address -.le Billhoaid Platfotm Seivlce, i 
Bldg., Chicago, lllii.ols. 

For Worth-While Chautauquas 

The Goit-Alber Independent 
Chautauqua Company 

850 Orchestra Building, Chicago, III, Professional Training 
For the Concert and Dr.'imatic Stage. 

su\/iivie:r course: 
JUNE 20th to AUGUST 2Sth. 

Ten Weeks. 

ARTIST FACULTY. DORMITORY PRIVILKOKS. 

Splendid surroundings and opportunities. 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
5527 Lake Street, CHICAGO. 

Personal direction Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner. 

Railway Exchange Building. 
Kansas City. Mo. 

J. S. WHITE. MORELAND BROWN. 
'Tueuty-s X yesis of Irooklng the best talent io 

America." 

Procterssiltr. Vt. 
"AMERICA'S GREATEST HOUR.” 

"JEAN VAUEAN.” 
Ihaut-uqua*. l'.'2l. f 'lt-AIber. flilcsg . 

"A* a thinker ainl wrati.r. hl< •iipeilor has nr«rr 
hem hraril hy a I'ni.d ilii Lac auilliv cf.—Fund d i 
1*0. Wli. 

Yes, four brothers. We sing, play and 

entertain. Open for Chautauqua or 

Lyceum for coming season. Address 

V. D. LYON, - Homestead, Florida. ADVERTISE YOUR CHAUTAUQUA WITH BANNERS STAGE DIRECTOR-ACTOR 
WoiMlaard PUvirs, Kii.iit 

HUinmer "Thtit* W, - I 

BrownI. AT IJIliritTY 

ThiMttr, S'. I. ‘Ill" 1., 

Mil','', t'liaiitaiiiiua (\Mdt< 

I t»U SI MMKH 

James A. Bliss 
Theodore Finly (Unde Teddy) 

wiLLiAivi 
STERLING £ 1 £s^ 
l« •I'll'.x ro- !'l -ciis li. Anerira wtinf Bran.hy W|1 
llama lu.M I. n.' '.•r M . In Ikiglat I 

n.e HI ke'.Ml'.i, Mj'a'ite, I 1'ii li viand 
A Humnrcds Ltitcrtniiimml n( tha Highett Llltrtr> 

Vilut. 
Ptraopal tCditi*. WIS Valt Avenue, Chlc.tgt. Ill- 

White-Brown Central Six. 1923. 
At Liberty Summer 1924. 

tAIPBFSS THEATRE. SAINT LOLL 

OH ! 
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M)\ KKTisiNi; but- 

TONS roll l>OLI>i 

rbila. Iladxe tV. IM:: Market, Tbila., l>a. 

\|»\ I.KI lNlNt; NOXI.LTY <;i NS 

K. il Novelty Worka, B. oth, Erie, I'a. 

.\i)\ i;k i i>>in<; no\i:ltii.s 

t ..l,"!! A: ••‘"M- ^ r;i 
( r>iK'r MfC- Jai k'uii IHvd.. Clin jto. 

III. N*-'' Vork < il> <itti> e. ll.'i < l.iir. li ft. 
h . bier Taper No». To., l.-O Park Uow. S. T 
l•lrl^lau Nov. To., W. r.iu(l, l liUa^o. 

.\i»\ i.UTisiNt; l•l:N^'ll,s 

S. Mubial & To., 6-1- Lincoln at., Vonker*, N. Y. 

Ill .-^iNiiss . st>i \ i:Niii soxtis 

l; .v L. Uuitch, W7 E. Xortb, ludiuuairaliH. lii<l. 

.\i;hiai.. ai>\ r.HTisiNo 

\.iial .\dv. Co., ll'*j T.roadway, New York. 

ArilK AN Dll’S 

io. l>y Mft;. To.. 0^0 X. Wealern ave.. Chicago. 

\t;i:NTs. .ioi5Iii;ks. bkokiacs 

< CoNli-gtoa, Coni%(r<i, Xortli Carolina. 

ALLIOATOKS 

r.orlda Alligator Karin. Jackaotivilie, Kla. 

AIK CALLIOI’KS 

Sam V. Day, Marshalltown, la. 
I .“tr. oe .veto MuMc Co.. Jl? W. tr.th. N. Y. 
puiuniatic Ca.liope Co.. at5 Market,Newark.N.J. 
Tangley MIg. Co., Muacaliue, la. 

\IA'.'IINT’>I COOKING UTENSILS 

.tmer. A mii Ware Co . 371 JelUfT. Newark, N J. 
i ariilval A. T.araar Supply Co.. 2S W.lSth at.,X.y. 
Togel-Chertok Co.. lf,0-lC2 Wooster at.. S. Y. 0. 
Ill uoia Tore .tlotilDuni Co , l.a^iiioBt, HI. 
Xa-.h" A.urolnuui Co.. Kewaunee. Wla. 
p.'fertion Alum. Mfg. t\i.. l.ruiont. 111. 
.«hinliie Aluminum Co., Milwaukee. Wlaconalii. 

VIA >1INOI EEATIIEIIVVI TCillT 
.sta<;e cvkt.xin uolia:us 

Amtiia tlra.n, t»19 Spring Canlen at., Phila. 

AI.l’MINT’.M \V\KE 

Direct Sales A Service t>>., 24 2t> West Waah- 
Ingtoo st., t'hliago. 111. 

sterling .Mumlmmi Co., Erie. Ta. 
Wc.-tiru M'r. liaudise Co.. Abilene, Kauaaa. 

.\Misr.-MENT DEVICES 

tmuse. Device To., 434 E. Court at.. Cln'tl. O. 
Pajl n Kun llmiae i It 1>. Mfg. Co , Dayton, O. 
II C. Elans A Co . l.’.Js W. Adams. Chlrago. 
Miller A ll.iker. U. C. 'lerm. UIdg.. X. Y. O. 

ANTMM.S .\\D S.N\Ki:S 

llartela. 43 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Ilagcnbei k Hroa.. 311 Newurk at., Hoboken. N.J. 
Henry T.arte.s. 72 Coitlund at.. X. Y. C. 
Il'v.I’e Sl ake Eaim. IJ i 27.'>. Drowns'Hie, Tev. 
Mai (leisler Bird Co.. 60 Cw'per Jtu.. X. Y. C. 
• .i.ater M. I. T S Co., lion .Market. SI. I.ouia. 
I...iila U Ue. .".M Bowery, New York City. 
John C. Wanner. 1 New York ave., Newark, NJ. 

ANOl.VLS (Sea LUm.s) 

Capt. Ceo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

.Xt^CAKIOIS AND (JOLDITSII 

A'luaiium Stork CM., 174 Chambers at., X. Y. 

akmadii,ia» KAsKirrs 

Apclt .Armadillo Oo., Comfort, Texaa. 

.Ml.MADILLO n\>Ki;TS .VXD IIOKN 
XO\ El .TIES 

B. T. Tiiwell. 4'i7'i Commerce et.. .<an An¬ 
tonio. T> 1. 

■XSBESTOS CERTAINS XND ITKE- 

I’UtK>E SCENE.KX’ 

Amelia Grain, bl9 Spriug Garden, Phlla.. I'a. 

AITOM XTIC XICSK .XL INSTKE- 

.XIILNTS 

.S. T. Muklial Ins^ Wka., N. Tonawanda, X. t. 
TiiDgIry Company, Muacatlne, la. 

AI TGXIOBILE IW)BI .8 

Jamet Bell Co. 34 Green at.. Newark, J.; 
SWJ E 4th at., rievelaod. O. 

Ea.r T.adli.g Co., Inc., 3l>7 Cth are., X. Y. O. 

II.XIX.I S, BANNERS .XND BETTONS 

I K.a s. 134 Clinton it . New York C ty. 
Wm. la-bmberg A Soot. 138 N. 10th, Phlla., Pa. 
I'l I'b i li.a T.n .ge Co., ‘^42 Market, Phi.a.. Pa. 

IIXI)(ii-.S ixm FAIRS .XND CON- 

VENTBINS 

Camm.ill Tadge Co., 3t’>3 Washington. B"aton. 
Ib'bjimln Harrla Co., Ine., 220 Bowery, X.Y’.C. 
I'tii.ait.phia Dadge to , '.142 .Market, Phlla., Pa. 

Bxi.L chexxtnt; <ii xi 

Mint (, m Co., Ine., 27 Uleecker at., X. Y. C. 

IIM.UION .I0BBI;KS (Tt») 

'S'C litl|,M>D Co, •JtK.M Wabash ave., K. C.. Mo. 

KXLIiOONS (Dot \ir) 
(For Eihibitioa FUghta) 

'< n Bros. Balloon Co., .Aurora, 111. 

ll\l,l.tM»N.EILLING DEVICEJs EOK 
ll\l,l,4H>NS Til XT ITiOXT 

■•asllaii Blessing Co.. 262 E. Ontario at., (YlgO. 

IIVLIXMINS. .SOE.XXX KEKS AM) 

COXIE-BAEK BALLS 

7ha I aiiltlesa ItiiMi. r Co . Aahliind. l)b>o. 
I l.e II. use of Ballmma, 'M Warren, N. Y. 0. 

lUl.ixioxs. WHIPS. cxNi's. Nox'- 

ELTIES XND DOLLS 

•’•brlclua Merc. Co.. 1823 Waah. aTe..St. Loola. 
' 1". Sor. Co.. EJtH! Earnuiti at . Itiiialiii. .N< h 
'."lilln rg Jewelry Co , Sill Wyan.lotte, K C. Mo 
{■• Hill. 42;t Delaware »t.. K. O.. Mo. 

\ <i’’fi)iiiiii, 7^'*»s7 Min Kran 
"^■Made Whlpa & Xov. Wke.. Lapeer. MIeh. 

'S-r Bros., .V;tj Broadway, New York 
“ve y Salea Co., M'Dermott Bldg.. Seattle.Wash. 
,, i’ll city Co.. Tippecanoe City, A> 

II Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado 

KXNDS XND OIUT1ESTKX>s 

'•r tins! \| Uobln-on. 2"l Ijirned Bldg., I'a* 
i iri . d kt . Detroit. Mich. 

KXND INSTRI’.XIENTS 

' 't'g Co . 11th A Mulberry, Ilarrltburg, Pa 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w.ll publish tlip Ii>t of .Amoriran Kedrra- 
tion of Musicl.ins. Clubs, .Aasorlatlon*. etc.. 
Dramatic Kdil"ra. Dramatic Trodiicers, Porcign 
A'ariety .Ageota and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Producers in the List Number iaaucd last 
week ut each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address la too long to insert in 
one line there will be a charge of JK.OO made for 
a whole or part of secoml line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one beading, $24.UU a year. 

BAND IN.STREXIENT XIOETII- 

I'llXL^i 
A. B- Mathey. 62 Sudbury at., Bostos, 14, Ma«i. 

B.XND ORGANS 

A. Chr.stman. It.dcp. ave Kan City. Mo. 
X. T. Mualcal Inst. Wks., X. Tonawanda, N. T. 
Tanglcy Comiiany. Muscatine, la. 

B.XSKI.TS (Eanc.v) 

8. Greetibaum A Son, 31G Itivington at., X. Y. 
Marnb'uit ll.i-k- t » o.. MC Prugres-. P.ttsiuirg. 
Desire Marnboiit, 1727 X. Front, rbila.. Pa. 
Marnbout Basket A Imitorting Corp., 1212-14-16 

Madison ave . X. 8. Pittsburg. Pa. 

BE.XEOX BLANKfTTS 

James Bell Co.. 31 Green at.. Newark, X. J.; 
2082 E. 4tb at.. Cleveland. O. 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave.. X. T. O. 
Karr A Aiierbarb, 413 Market at.. I’liila.. Pa. 
Oriental Xov. Co., 2S upera PI.. Cincinnati, O- 

C.XNDY FOI{ XXTIEELXIEN 
E. Greenfield's Sons, 03 Lorimer st., Brooklyn. 
Puritan Chocolate Company, Cinrlnnati, Ohio. 

C.XXDV' IN ELXSIIY BOXES 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

CANES 
Chas. Berg, CO Beckman at., N. T. 

CARNIX'AL GOODS .XND CONCES- 

SION.VIKKJs’ SEPPLIEJS 
Advance Spec. Oo., 164 W. Mound, Columbus, O. 
•AUvaiice Whip A Novelty Co., Westfield, Mass. 
Am. Xov. Sup. Co., 4;'e4 Carroll, Elmira. X. Y. 
B. B. Novelty Co.. 308 5th st., Sioux City, la. 
Jamea Bell Co.. 34 Green st.. Newark, .S. J.; 

2082 E. 1th st.. Cleveland, O. 
Fair Trading Co., 307 6th av., X. Y. 0. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc., 43 W. 17th st., "X Y. 
Midway Xov Co.. .302-is4 W. 8. K. C.. Mo. 
A. Mitchell. 16 Sutton ave.. New Rochelle, X.T. 
(iptican Brothers, St. Jo>epli, Mu. 

: a S.S s « x.a ,x x 

Buyer’s Directory of The Billboard 

Have you ever been in this predicament? Wanted to purchase cer¬ 
tain Koods but did not know the source of supply. Sometimes it 
means the loss of an order when the firm’s name cannot be 

found. 
The next time you want to locate a dealer of merchandise used 

in the show world, or a variety of other non-theatrical goods, refer to 
the Tmde Directory in The Billboard. 

You’ll find headings from toys to tents; yes, many articles you 
m:iy never liave thought of are listed in The Billboard Trade Directory. 

The Directory does two things—it helps you to find a source of 
supply and it stimulates interest in your business to have your name 
and address under a heading describing the goods sold. 

That's all there is to the Directory. 
It’s the best little space advertising you can buy. Let us insert 

A'our name and address. Fill out coupon. 

TUB BILLBOARD PEB. CO.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

If my came and aJdrciw can be act in one Tne under fname beading) 

.Insert It 62 times In 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be a< t In one line, write me 
ab-'Ut rale. 

BEX DEI) BAGS 

Racbman Xov, Co.. 16 E. ISth at.. N. Y. 

READS 
(For ConceMisns) 

Ml-«loo Factory K.. 319 X. HaUted. Chicago. 
National Bead Co.. 14 \V. 37th, Xew York City. 

BIRDS. .XMM XLS AND I’ETS 

Bartel.. 4". Cortland »t., Xew York City. 
Bird Farm. We«t Palm Beach. Fla. 
Max Gel-ler Bird Co.. .V Cooi>er Sij.. X. Y. C. 
t.r.at.T SI. I P. C" . 11"" M irkel. St Ixtiiis. 
Ylusrog’a Bird Store. 84S X. 12th, Philadelphia. 

BIRD t'XGES 

Nowak Importing Co.. S4 t\)rtlandt st., X. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 

Gilliam, Kelkeyville. Calif. 
C. C, MiCartliy A Co.. Williamsport, Ps. 

BI'LBS XND BX’rri'.RIl'.S 

Maurice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 

Bl’RNT (’ORK 

Chicago Costume Wk»., 116 X. Franklin, Cbto 

r.X(;i:s ( xn iin) 

J. W. Fbk Iron Wke.. 73 Park PL, X. Y 

C'AI.t ir.XI LKillT 

st. I.. Calcium Light Co., 616 Elm at., $tt. Louis. 

CAI.LIOI’ES 

langle.v Mfg. Co.. Muscatine, la. 

fXMERXS FOR ONF-MINITE 
|‘'•.^)Tt)S 

t liicago Pcrrotyiu- Oo.. Chicago, 111. 

r.XtIFR.XS I'OR PRF.MirXIS 

Seneca Camera Mfg. Co., Boebeater, X. Y. 

T. H. Sh.mley. 432 Broad. Providence. R. I. 
Singer Bros., 3,36 Broadway. Xtw York City. 
C. Schwarz A Co., 4"4 W Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CAROUSELS 

M. O. Hlions A Sons. Coney Island, New York. 
CARS (K. R.) 

Houston R. R. Car Co., B"X '223, Houston, Tex. 

CHEWING GUXl MANUFAC'TURERS 

Texas Gum Co.. Temple. Tex. 
The Helmet (Him Shoii. CiDcinnati. O. 
Toledo Chewing liiim Co.. Tcled'i. o 
Zulu Mfg. Co.. 263 So. Deartxim. OUK ago 

CHINESE RASKETS 

Fair Trading Oo., .'Itff 6th av., X. Y. C 
l>rieutal Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place, Cinciunuti. O. 

CIGAR LIGIITER.S AND MOIST¬ 
EN El LS 

Drake Mfg. Co.. 290 E. Water. MHvraukee, Wla. 

CIGARE'rTL:S 

I.igcett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 
aie.. Xew York City. 

tlRCUS AND .iriRJLING APPA- 
R XTUS 

Edw. Van Wyck. 2643 Colerain. Oin’tl. O. 

CIRCUS XVAGONS 

Heggs Wagon Co.. Kansas City, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
T.XBLES 

H. .4 Carter. 400 T. M.arshall, Bichm'-nil '-a. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1218-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 

COIN OPER.XTF.I) M X< IIINF> 
Exb.hli Supply Co . 3'>9 8. Dearb'rn. Chu..l--' 
The Ranee Mfg Co., W«sterville, Ohio. 
Yu-Chu Co., 329 Broad st.. Newark. X. J 

coNFirm AND sf,rpi:ntini s 
Klndel A Graham, 7$3-S7 Misaion. San Fran 

COSTUXIES 

Brooka-Mahieu, 1437 Broadway New York City. 
Cbii-ago Costume Wks., 116 X. Frankliti, Cbicag-i 
llarrelsun Costume Co., 91U Main. K City, .Mu. 
Kampmann Custu. Wks., S. High. Columbus, ti. 
E. .Monday Co.stiime Co., Inc., 147 E. .■J4th.X.Y C. 
I'iebler Costume Co . 311 ;m ave., N Y C.ty 
Stanley Costume .'Audios, 306 W. 22d. X. Y. 
A W. Tam-.. 31S W. 16th M.. New ) ..rl. City 
Carl A. Wustl, 940 6th ave., Xew York City. 

COSTU.XIES Olin^trci) 

Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 X. Franklin, Chicago 
Hooker-IIowe Costume Co., llaverbill. Mass. 

COSTU.MES (I'o Rent) 

Brooks Costume Rental Co., 1437 B’way. N. Y. 
Ilooker-lluwe Co-tiime Co., li.iverhill, Alass. 

COT’I’ON CXNDX' FI/OSS M.XCIIINES 
Nat’l Caudy Mach. Co., 2;:6 E. 37th st.. X. Y. C. 

COXV BELLS 

The Seiss Mfg. Co., Alexi.s ave., Toledo, O. 

uoxvHox’ AM) \vi:sti:rn <;ooi)S 
Harrelson Costume Co.. 910 Slain, K. C., Mo. 

uRIsI*1 i’rrI: \i xt iiim:s 
Long Eakina Co.. 1976 High st . Spr.ngfield. O. 

CRYSTAL AND SIIA.XL GAZING 
RALLS 

All Baba, Box 53. .'-tatiun 1, Xew York. 

Cl PID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1363 

Gratiot ave.. D-trut. Mich. 

D.XRT XVIIEELS .XND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co.. Xorrit-lowD. I'a. 

DECOR.VriONS .\M) lt(H>TIIS 
M. E. Gordon. Pio N. Wells st., Chicago. 

DECORATORS 
F. A. W. Dean Decor iting Co., Alliance, 0. 

IH)LLS AM) Ti:i)l)X' REARS 
Jamea Bell Co.. 34 Green st.. Newark, N. J.; 

2682 E. 4th st.. Cleveland O 
Fair Trading Co., Ino.. 3o7 6th are . N. T, (J. 
Kindel A Graham, 7S6-S7 Mission, fian Francisco. 

IHH.LS 
Allied-Grand Doll Mfg Co. t>; Greenpoint 

ave., Brooklyn, X. Y'. 
Amer. Doll Co.. 1313 X. Br'dway. St. Louis, Mo. 
Aranee Doll Co.. 417 I.afuyelte st.. .New York. 
E. C. Brown Co., 44" W. Court ’-t.. Cm., t). 
Capitol City IkjH Co.. 123 \V. Keno. Okla¬ 

homa City. <ik. 
Carnival A Bazaar Supply Co.. 28 W 13th st. .N.Y. 
Charles Doll Mfg. Corp.. 190 Greene st., X. Y. C 
Dallas Doll Mfj;. Co., 221.81 . Main. Ualla- Tex 
Da Prato Bros. Doll Co.. .3471 Rivard. Detroit. 
Eagle IKill A Toy Co., 147 Wooster st.. X. Y. O. 
Eiree Diy .Mfg. Co.. ‘22lt W Madison, Chicago 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 6th av.. X. Y. O. 
Italian Art Co.. 8<i5 .S. Vand.-v.-nter, St.Louis.Mo 
K irr A Auerbach. 41.3 Market st.. Phlla.. Pa. 
Midwest H.iir Doll Factory, 1837 Madison, K. 

C., Mit. 
Mineral Doll A Xov. Co., 15 Llspenard St., X.T. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Calilsrnia Dolls. TinMl DrtSMi. Plumes, ste. 

PACINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ave.. Chi aa#. 

Wm. Rainwater. 20:’.4 Westlake, Seattle. Wash. 
Silver Doll A Toy Co.. 9 Bond st . T. C 
C. S. Do.l Co , 148 Greene st.. X. Y. C. 

DOLL DRLSSES 
Edwards Novelty Co, Ocean I'aik. Calif 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Uranat. 390 E. 4th st . N. Y. C. 

DOLL II MR SUPPI.IE.S 
Rosen Sc. Jacoby, 195 Clirystie st., N. Y. City. 

1)01,L LXMPS 
Kdwarda Novelty C.. . (l ean Park. Calif. 
Kindel A Graliaui “s.*, .st .tlissiun. San Francisco 
Wra. Rainwater. eUil We-tlake, Seattle, Wath. 

DOOR NA.ME PLX'I'ES (EiifirAVcd). 
PENS, PENUIL.s \M) SETS 

(Eng'.aved) 
V. Uobiilard Co.. 194 Davis. New Bedford. Mats. 

DOI fiHM T >1 XnilNl S 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Obestnut, 8t. Louit. llo. 

DRINK (OM'I VTR \ TES 
Beardsley 8pec. Co.. 217 18tb. Rock Island, III. 

DRU'IS (Baiiil and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummer-' Sui ply Co. 218 N. May. tin 

Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611-1021 North Lincoln st., 
Chicago. III. 

Wilvon Bros Mfg. t o.. 222 N. May st.. Cbirtgo 

EL.XSTIU VEILS I'OR DOLLS i 
Jobbing A Sales. Co.. Inc.. 64" Bntadway.X.Y.C. ' 

ELI’.l’TRir INDOOR Sl(;NS 
Suitb-Hecht Co., IndianaiKills, Ind. 

ELIX'TRK’XL STXGE EM’IXTS 
Chas. .Newton. 331 W. 18fh st.. X Y. City 
Tivioli Stage Lighting Co., 4<j3 W. 49th, X.Y.C. 

ENAXIEL XV.XRE 
Bellaire Enamel Co.. Bellaire. U 

LSMONI) BLANKETS 
I'essatier, P A Co., .Adams a Mark- t st. Cbgo. 
Fair Trading tM., 3"7 6th n\., X Y C 
John E. Foley, 29 Broad st , Providence. U. I. 
Oriental Nov. Co . 28 opera I'l.. ITucrnati. O 

F.XIR .XI)VI;RTIs|\<. sPEt lXETIES 
D. O. Colson Oo.. Colson Bldg., Paris. III. 
The Fair Publishing lloii'e, Nurwata, Ohio. 

FI :.XTi 11:R I ’IX >xv i :rs 
DeWitt Sisters, E. I'rairi,'. Battle Creek, Mich. 

FEET RUGS 
Eastern Mills, 423 B'dway, Everett, 49. Mast. 

I'lUEXX'ORKS 
.\mer. Fireworks Co., 739 R. E T Bldg , I'h.la. 
American Fireworks Co., of Mas-., Bostun. 
Continental Kirew""ks Mfg Co New C.sstle I'a 
X. K. Biirnabu Fireworks Mfg. Co., Xew Ro¬ 

chelle. X. Y 
Columbus lm|M-hal Fireworks Co.. Oilumbti-, O. 
Fabrlcius Slerc. Co., 1823 Wash. aie.. St. Loul- 
• b rdon Fireworks Co . I'JO N 8t.tie s:.. Chi. ago 
llndson Fireworks Mfg Co. Haioii. nh.' 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co.. Danville, III 
International I'Yreworks Co., Main Office. Jr 

Si. Bldg.. .'Summit .4'e. St.sfion. Jersey C.t.i, 
N. J.; Br. Otfi. 19 Park PI.. .New York City 

The International K r* w. -k- C,. . H* prv Boi- 
t eri. I'res . 8(.v Congr* —■ -'..si k. nectady. N 1 

I.ihcrty Fireworks Co., I'rankUn I'ark. III. 

(Continued on page 58) 
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Martin’! rirpworkR. ^ort Dodirr. la. 
MastPD & Wi I n Kin-works Mfjf ('o., Boston. 
Minter Fireworks and Amusement Co.. StW 8. 

W. Grand blul , Siinnalield. III. 
Newton Kirew- rks fo . lio N. Dearbi rn, Chicago, 
tihio Itisiila.v Kireworks Co., UipisHlromi- An- 

Annex, Cleveland, Ohio. 
I’ain's Manhattan K'h fireworks, 18 Pk. PI., N. 

T.; Ill W .Monroe st., Chicago. 

Pan-American Fireworks Co.. Ft Dodge, la. 
Potia Fireworks Disiday Co . Franklin Park, III. 
Mrhenectady Firew. rks C>) S hetiiM-'adj', N. Y. 
Thearle-Dtiffield Fireworks Co. OL’4 S. Mlcbtgan 

ave.. Ch cago. III. 
The Tipp riri-works Co..Inc..Tippecanoe City. O. 
Cneicell.it Mrg C.I SJ P:irk M.. N Y. Cit.v. 
Vitale Fireworks .Mfg. Co . New Ca‘tle. Pa. 
Weisand Fireworks Cj.. Franklin Park. Ill. 

M. Magee & Son, Inc., 15S Fulton st., N. T. C. 

FL\(;s .\M) i>i:c'oi:.\Tioxs 
John C. Dettra A Co., Inc., Oaks. Pa. 
.Metropolitan Flag A Itec. (.o..7i;S S. .'tMh.Phila.Pa 

rLA<;S .\M) rF.ki'IHKlMVn 
Annin A Co.. M Fult- n st . New York City 
Fabriciua Merc. Co., 1823 Waih. ave., 8t. Lonla. 

rL\(;s roK rkxt 
Andcr-on Tent-Awn. Mfrs., .Ander=on, Ind. 
M. Magee A Sou, luc., 15S Fulton st., N. Y. C. 

riAiAT nriFDKiis 
Millard A Merritield. ksyi \y, Coney Island, 

N. Y. Telephone. O ney Island 2312. 

FIXIODMfiHT PRO.IF.C'TOKS 
Cahill Bros.. W. l-'.th st.. New York City. 

l-TtOWFRS. I'F.VTIIERS AXI> 
M.\RAI«JU 

Aaron .Mithel, 1.5 West 38th st , N. Y. C. 

Fl’R TIIIM.'IIXGS .AND RAXDIXGS 
Aaron Michel, 15 W, 38tb at.. New York. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Mff- Co., Malta, Ohio. 
H. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adams, Cbicago. 

GASOLINE RI RXERS 
H. A. c arter. 4‘10 E Marshall. Hi- hmoiid. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Lonla. Mo. 
Waxham Light A Heat Co., 5.50 W. 42d. N. Y. C. 

G. VSOLIXE LVXTERVS. STOVES 
AND .MAXTF.I.S 

Waxh.im Light A Heat Co.. C50 W. 42d. N. Y. C. 

<;el \TfXF»s 
James H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie 

st., Chicago. 111. 

GI.AXT 1*.\LM TRI;ES EOii DF.SERT 
SCF:XES. Ft )N VENTIOXS, 

II MJ.S. ETC. 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Phlla. 

GL.\SS RIoOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Nicholas Wapler, 42 Warren st., N'. Y. C. 

GLASS di;cor.\ti;d xovei/ties 
L«ncabter Glass Co., Lancaster, Ohio. 

GOI.D LE.\F 
Hastings & Co., 817 Filbert. Philadelphia, Pa. 

GRE-ASE PAINTS, irTT. 
(Hake-Up Boxes, Cold Creams, Etc.) 

Zander Bros., Inc., 113 W. 4Mh st., N. Y. C. 

H AMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES. 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t. Louie. Mo. 

II MR rR.\Mi:S. ETF. 
B. Scheanblum. 47 W. 42nd, New York. 

HAIR NETS 
Wholesale Nov. Co , Inc., 136 5th ave., N. Y. C. 

HINDU RtHlKS 
Hindu Publishing Co.. 9oT Itnenu ave.. Cbieago. 
8oc. Transcendent Science, 116 S. Mich., Cbgo. 

HORSE PLU>ii:s 
H. Schaembs, 1041 > 89tb, Iticbmund Hill, N. Y. 

IFE FRI:A>I FOXES 
AIco Cone Co.. 124 N. Front, Memphis, Tenn. 

f< i: 4 IIUXM FOXES AND W AFERS 
Columbia Cone Co., 61 Palm, Newark, N. J. 
Cunsolidaicd Wafer Co., 2t>22 Shields ave., Chi, 

IFE ( REAM FONE M.U’IIIXERY 
kingery Mf-g. Co., 42U K. Pearl, Cincinnati, (t. 

INDI.VNS AND INDIXX COSTI’XIES 
W. H. H.irtcn. Gord' a. Neb. 

INSI'RANFE (Acclilent atid llcallli) 
I/de Annua Ciiiiini;ns, Box 71. .Mmitebelln, Cal. 
Clb.i'!. G. Kili-.i!r;< k, Ib.dkcry Bldg., Chicago. 

IN>^VRAXFF, (Life) 
Buch, A. J., Ji tfer-on Bldg., I'eoria. III. 

IVVXLID XX HEEL Fll XIRS 
G. F. Sargent Co., 138 E. 35th at., N. Y., N. T. 

.lEXVELRY 
Singer Bros.. 536 Broadway, New York. 

LXX||» SHADES 
Phoenix Lamp Sliade Co., 45 E. 20th et., N. Y. 

LAMPS 
-Xrtlstic Metal Prod. Co., tH N. J. U. B. ave., 

Newark. N. .1 
•kladdiii Ml'g. Co., Muneie, Ind. 
C I li-'kliuit ik Co., 315 National, Milwaukee. 
Lighting .Vpi'lianee Co..!) Ib-ebrossee Rt.,X.Y.C. 
C. C. McCartliy A Co.. Wllliameport, Pa. 
Keesman, Barron A O).. Inc., 121 Greene. N.Y. 

LXXVYERS 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. Lasalle st., Chicago. 

LKHITING l*L.XNTS 
J. Frankel. 224 .North Wells at.. Clilcago, III. 
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ini. 
Waxham Light & Heat Co., 550 W. 42d, N. Y. ( 
Windhorst Supply, 1426 Chestnut, .St. Louis. 

M AGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Co.. 140 S. Dearborn st., Chic'go. 
A. P. Felsman, Winds -r C3ifton Hot, Lobby, Ch. 
B. L. (Jllbert C«.. 11135 S. Irving ave.. Chicago. 
Petrie-Lewia .Mfg. Co., New Haven, Oimn. 

AIAGIC PLAATXG FARDS 
8. 8. Adams. Aehtry Park, N. .1 
Aladdin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Welle. Olil<ag«. 
B. C. Evane St Oo.. 1528 W. Adams. Chicago. 

MAIL XDDRESS 
(Bepresentation) 

G. Shumway. 2816 N. 28. Philadelphia, Pa. 

PAR.ASOLS 
Kindel & Graham. 7S5-87 Mistlon. SiO Pran. 

PE.AXI T RO.XSTEl'^ 
SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
SSI .583-585 South Hioh Street. ColuMbna, Ohio. 

MANIFFRE SETS 
Paramount Leather Goods Co., 13 E. 26th, N. Y. 

'MAR.VROU TRIMMINGS 
.4nier. .Marabou Co., 67 5tb -Xve., N. Y. City. 
Bin Hoff, 3 Ot. Jones st.. New York, N. Y. 

.MASKS 
Newark Mask Co., Irvington, N. J. 

MEDICINE .AND FllE.MlCAL PROD- 
FFTS IX)R MEDICINE SIIOXV.MEN 

Quality Drug C\>., Clnclnnuti, O. 

.XIEDIFINE FOR STRPIIOT.MEX 
I’.'ckcr (ffiemical Co., 235 Main st,. Cln’tl, O. 
('l lTon-Sa Bern. Co.. lOH Central ave., Cln., O. 
I)e Vore Mfg. Co.. 1^5 E. Naghten, Columtma. O. 
Modern Benicdy Co., Central and Oliver. Cin'ti, 
.Nu-l\a Na Buiu-dy Co.. Jersey City. N. J. 
Plraro Medicine Co., Des Moines, la. 
Seyli-r Med. Co.. l)il.5 Central ave., Cin’ti, O. 
I'be Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. (\)Inmhna. O. 
The guaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
Dr. Tbornber Laboratory, Carthage, Illinois. 
Washaw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton, K.C.,Mo 

.MEDICINE MEN PRE.MIUXf GOODS 
L’ntz Premlnm Serrlce, 6239 N. Oakley, Chgo. 

-XIERFIIANDISE WHEFT/S 
Bumpt'g Baltimore Wheels, 2(H X. Gay st., 

Baltimore, Md. 

XIIMATFRE RAILRO.VD.S 
Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N.J. 

XIINSTRF.L JOKES -AND GAGS 
Dick Chert, 621 W. 159th at.. New York. 

MINSTREL PUBLICATIONS 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Eaverbill, Mass. 

AUNT C.ANDr rOMPRI>4SED 
Badio Mint Co., 1652 Central are., Cin'ti, O. 

MOVING PRT'URE .AlACinXES AND 
AUCESSORIi:S 

L. W. Atwater, 67 West 44tb at., N. Y. 
Movie Supply Co., 844 9t>. Wabash, Oiicago. 

Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Tan Buren, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

PE.AHL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
XVORKKRS 

N. E. Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow. Provi.. It I. 

PENX.ANTS .AND PIIJ-OXVS 
Amerioan Pennant Co., 66 Hanover et . Boston. 
Harniuny .\rt A Nov. Co., 157 WooHer. N. V C 
Newman Mfg. Co., 54-a Wall »t., Boston, Maes 

PHOTO ENGRXXTNG XXI) ILALF- 
TONES 

Central EngrtTing Co., 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati. 

PHOTO PRODUCTIONS 

C. F. Gairing, 128 N. LaSalle. Chicago, Ill. 

PHOTO REPRODl'FTIOXS AND 

' SLIDES 

Tom Phillips Slide Co.. 232 W Ontario. Chicago. 

PIIOTOPR XPHIC POST F.XRDS 
W. L. Dalhey Photo Co.. Biiliiiiond. Ind. 
National Stndlo, 135V4 N. Spring. Los Anffelea. 

l*lLliOXV TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach, 59 W. IDth et.. New York City. 
Muir Art Co.. 116 W. IlllnoU, Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

PL.\YGROUND APP.VRATUS 
Everwear Mannfactnring Co., Sprlngfleld, Ohio. 

POCKETB(H)KS FOR .XIEN 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal & Son. 8(H Wash.. Boston, Mass. 

POPPING CORN (Tlie Grain) 
Brtdebaw Co., 31 Jay et., N. Y. C. 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Schaller, la. 

sfem:ry 
(That Carries In Trunks) 

M. B. Denny, looo Cherry. S. B., Grand Ranidi. 
Emil Nelgllck, 4.557 Wooillawn ave., Chicago', 

sct:xi:ry' to rent 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., Phils. 
Hooker-Ilowe Costume Co., llaTerblll, Maai. 

SCE.MC xrtists and stfdios 
M. ArmbruKter A Sona, 274 8. Front. CoPbus, O. 
I/-e IJl^h .■'I'.dll H, (2nd rt ,V B nay, X. Y C 
•Novelty Sii nie Studios, 220 W. doth et . N. Y. 
TltUn Scenic Studios, Box 812. ’I;itin, Ohm! 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co.. 37;U’Bss.St Louie. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Scbiilman Printing Co., ::9 West 8th, NYC 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine et.. Cincinnati O 

SIKMmXG GXLLERIES 

INO. T. DICKMXN COMPANI 
245 S. Main Street. 

LbUbll/liiil 11)05. 
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Sct.J (or Catal'.iue. 

SHOW .XND P0STI:R PRINTERS 
.AND lilTIIOGRAPHERS 

B. W. Allen A Co., Ala. A Forsythe. Atlanta 
Dallas Show Print (Robt.Wilmune), Dallat.Tei 
The llennegan Co., Cincinnati, o. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Instltnt! PItM. CHICAGO, ILL 

Type u.d Fkptred Posters. Etc. 

Planet, Chatham, OnL, Can. 

SIGN I’.\INTER.S’ imUSHES 

JOHN MORTEieSON A CO. CA'rno.mD 
Your best iwt for BlivNlTs' and P()PCORN. AH The Harrison Co.. Union City, Ind 

Tirietlei Lowest prios. Best ijualltT. SILVERW XRE 

XIUSIC FO.XlPOSin) & ARR ANGED 
Chas. L. Lewis. 429 Richmond at., ClncinoatLO. 

MUSIF PRINTING 
Allegro Music Printing Co., Inc.. 304-306 W. 

49th at.. New York City. 
Bayucr. lialbeim A Co., 20.54 W. Lake, Chicago. 
The utto Zimmerman A 3on Co., Inc., Cin., O. 

-MUSICAL BELLS & SPEOI-ALTIF.S 
U. H- Mayland, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

-AIUSIC.AL GRASSES 
A. Brauoeias, 9512 109th at., UichmondHill.N.T. 

MUSIC.XL HARPS 
Lindeman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzie are., Chicago. 

.Ml’SIF.XL IXSTRF.MEXTS 
(Automatio and Hand Playod) 

Crawford-Uutau Co., 1U13 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER, fgtr'K 
Music. We speciallza in Dniminers' Outffta 
_ 48-54 CMper Square, New York. 

Vega Co., 153 Columbus Ave.. Boston, Mass. 

■ NEEDLE BOOKS AND XEEDLF/S 
Brsbant Needle Co.. 47 Gt. Jones at., X. Y. 
Fifth Ave. Xotion Co., 801 6th. Pittsburg. Pa. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELI'- 
TIIREADING NEEDLES 

Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Mills Needle Co., 692-694 B’way, New York 

NOISE .XI.XKERS 
The Seiss Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

NOX'EIiTY Xll’SIF.XL INSTRI'MEXTS 
.'lonopbune Co., 546*4 Wythe ave., B'klyn, N. Y. 

NOVELTIES 
World Masonic Nov. Co., 3 Park Row, X. Y. 

novi;ltii;s .and souvenirs 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 Union Sq., X. Y. 0. 

OPEK.A HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chic’o 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Loiil.-<. Mo. 

OIUi.VNS AND C.XRDRO.XRD .MUSIC' 
B. A. B. organ Co., 340 Water st., .New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Jubatin. / S. Ueldiardt Co.. Taeony, Pbila., Pa. 
.Max Heller. 11. F. I)., Macedonia. Oliio. 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wk.-'., N. Tonawand.i. N. Y. 

ORG-V.N .AND ORFHESTRIOX RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4027 Indep. ave., K. C., Mo. 
L. Datban, 2124 Oravios, St. Louis, Mo. 
H. Franx. 3711 E. Ravenswood ave.,Chicago,ni. 

ORIENTAL NOX'FLTIES 
Sbaughui Trad. Co., 22 Waverly |tl.,San Francisco 

OSTRICH FEATHERS 
Ben Hoff, 3 Gt. Jones at.. New York, N. Y. 

OVERNIGHT FASFi? 
Fair Trading Co., 307 6th av., X. Y. O. 

WeWGHT CASES 
PARAMOUNT LEATHER GOODS CD.. 

13 Eatt 26th Street. New York. 

Paramount L«-atber Goods C#., 13 E. 20th, X. Y. 

1‘XDDLE WHFEI/S 
H. 0. Evans A Co., 1628 W Adams, Chicago. 
Wm. (Jretsinger, 2"! N. <!ay »t.. Baltimore, Md. 
Jas. Lewis, 417 I.afayett! at., N. Y. O. 

PAINTINGS. AU RAL. PORTRAIT 
A.ND LOBBV POSTERS 

M. B. Denny, 1000 Cherry, Grand Bapids. Mich. 

P.XIXTS 
Pbelan-Faust Paint Mfg. Co.. 81. Loula, Mo. 

PAPER C.ARMVAL HATS 
Koehler Mfg. Co., 160 Park Bow, N. Y. City. 

PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 
Public Service Cup (3o., Bush Terminal, B’klyn. 

I*API:K cup VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking CAipCo., Inc.. 220 W. lOth, N. Y. O. 

PARACHl’TES 
Thompson Bros.' Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

POIN'ORN FOR POPI'IXG 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. Schaller, Iowa. 

POPCORN .AI.ACHINKS 
Dunbar & Co., 26-54 W. Luke st., Chicago. 
Ilulomb A Huke Mfg. Co.. 910 Van Buren 8t . 

Indiana|M>Iia, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 
Long Bakins Co., 1976 High st., Springfleld, O. 
National Peerless Sab-a Co.. Des Moines. la. 
North Side Co., 13u6 Fifth are., Des Molnet, la. 
Peerless Sales Co.. 411 Highland. Houston. Tex. 
Pratt Machine Co. 2 Bls-ell st Jolet, III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t. Loula. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECI.ALTIF.S MUUS. 
Wright I’opcorn O)., 355 6th st., San Francisco. 

IHIRTABLE ELECTRIC LETTI'.R 
SIGNS 

Electric Letter Rental Co . 515 W. 52d. X Y.C. 

PORT.:UJLl': SKATING KINKS UN¬ 
DER C.ANV.AS 

Tramill Portable Skating Uink Co., 18th and 
College ave.. Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTC.ARDS 
Eagle Postcard View Co., 441 B’w.iy, X A' 
Gross & Oiiard (>>.. 23 E. 14th st.. X. Y. C. 
Koehler View Postcard Co.. 150 park Bow. N.Y. 
Williamsburg Post l ard Co.. 25 Ut lanry..N. Y.C. 

PREMIl AIS 
A. B. Cummings, 53 Falmouth, Attleboro. Mata. 

PKE.MIU.M GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

PROMOTERS 
Of BAzaara. Celebrations, Conclaves, Etc. 

AV. M. Gear, 27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

Continental Mfg. Co., 36S 6th ave., X. Y. 
Karr A Aoerbacb, 415 Market st., Pbila., Pa. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-s7 Ml"lun, 8an Fran. 
Kottle Cntlery Co., 368 6th ave., N. Y. 

.SLIDES 
.Art Slide Studio, 52 Niagara st , Riiffsle. N. Y. 
Movie Supply Oo., 844 8. Wabaak, Cklcago. 

SLOT .ALACHINRS 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 
Kicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman ave , f'ln’tl. 
Silent Sales Vend Co., 715 Green, Pbila. I^. 

SLI'.Al GIVRAAVAV 
Bayles* Broi. A- Co., 704 W. Main. Loniivllle. 
Premium Nov. Co., Box 812. Providence, R. 1. 

SX.AKE DE.VLERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
SNAKE KING • • • Brownsvtllt, TtXAt 

SNAKE DEALERS 
TEXAS SNAKE FARM - Drewntvllla. Tcxif 

SNOAV M ACIIINES 

Crystal Creamed Ice Mach. Co., 428-434 B. 
Second at., CinQlnnati, 0. 

SO.APS IXIR MEDICINE -AIIIN 
ColiinibiB Laboratories, 18 ('ol, Hct-., Brooklyn. 
Indlana|io’ls ><,iaii Co.. Indl inai<oLIml 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 230 W. North ave.. Chi. 

PROl'KRTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo. 

PUSH F.XRDS 
Peerlesa Salea Co., 1160 E. 55tb at., Chicago. 

RADIO 
I’eoriess Mfg. Co., 2406 Central, M'pTi, Minn. 

R A1N<'0 ATS 
Goodyear Ce., Inc., 529 B'way, N. Y, 0. 
lioodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.. 31 E. Oth. N. Y. C. 

Ri:sT.Al R ANT FIllX'KS 
Ijiudin I'rtg. Co.. 2708 l.elnioiit ave., Chicago. 

RHINESroNES and .lU.AVi:!/ I*ROPS. 
The Littlejohns, 226 W. 4<!th st., X. Y. C. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SE AT 
TH’Kiri'S 

Haneoek Bros., 23 JesKio st . San Franci>cu.Cal. 
Rees Ticket ( o., 10 Harney st., (imuha, Neh. 
'ITimount Press, 115 Albany st., Boston, Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chieago Boiler Skate Co., 4458 W. Lake, Chl’go. 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co.. Wor¬ 

cester, Muss. 

RURRER ST\MI>S 
(And Acceaiioriea) 

Hiss Stamp Co., 53 E. Gay st., Columhu-, <>. 

RU(;S AND T.\PE.STKIi:s 
J. Ijinduwne Co., Ine., 404 4th ave., X’. Y 
Rumpf’s Haltiiuore Wheel, Wui. Gretsinger, 201 

X. tJay st., Italtlinore, Md. 

SALESIM).A R D .ASSORT.AIENTS 
-AND S ALi :SRO.ARDS 

Hccbt, Cohen A Co., 2bl W Madison, Chlcagi>. 
J. W. Hoodwln Co.. 2949 Van Itiircii, 4'bi<'ago. 
Iowa Nov. Co., Bever KIdg., (’edar Rapids. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 

LIPAUII to. 
SPEOIAUSTR I N 
SALESBOAUD AS- 

SOHTMUVTS. 
1028 Arrh Street. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Pardue .Nov. Co.. 26 X. 15 at.. Klchmond. Va. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. New York. 

SCENERA' 
Aladdin Scenic Co., 1440 Wash., Buston, Mass. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
Most modem and Onest equlpiwd aludio Ui Amerl'-a. 

YORK ■ PENNSYLVANIA 

.New York Studios, 328 W. 39th. N. Y. 0. 

SONG R(M)KS 
H. Rosslter Music t\>.. 331 W. .Madison. Chl’go. 

SPANGLES .AND TRIAI MINGS 
Arthur B. .Mhertls CV)., 7 Felt .n. Rr'klyn. N.Y. 
J. Baum. S27 South at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Chicago Costume Wk»., 116 X. Iranklla, Cfhl. 

.STA(;i; FLOG SHOES 
Chicago (Vstiime Wk«.. 110 N rranklln, Cki. 
Bookcr-Howe Costume Co., Havcrbill, Maas. 

STA<;i: IIAKDAVARE 
James H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-‘233 W. Elrlo 

st.. Ohlcag'.. III. 

STAGE JIAVELRV 
Arthur B. .Alhertia Co., 7 Fulton, Br’kiyn. N.Y. 

ST.AfiE I.KillTING .AIM'LIAXCEeS 
Frederick Hohlitig 502 AV. 4ith st.. N. Y. C. 
Display .Stage Light Co., 334 W. 41th. N. V. C 
Cbaa. Newton. 3.31 W. 18th at.. N. Y. City, 
l iilTersul Lleciric Stage Lighting C'.. Kliegl 

Bros, 321 W. Suih at.. New A'ork. 

stri:i;tmf.x*s si pplies 
M. Gerber. 506 Market st.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Singer Bros., 036 Broadway, New 'fork. 

SAVAGfiFR STK'KS FOR LADIES 
Frunkford Mfg. Co.. IMtu Filbert at.. Pbila., Pa. 

8. S. Novelty Co., 2.53 Bowery. New York. 

T.ATFOOINfJ sri*PLii:s 
Wagner, Prof. (’has.. 208 Bowery, New York. 
1‘ercy AVaters, lu50 liandulpb, Detroit, .Mich. 

Tl'.NTS 
American T'ent .Vwii. Co., Minncapolla, Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co.. Wali-r at., Evansville. Ind. 
Erne-t Chandler. ’252 I 'arl -t.. New A’ork. 
Clifton Maiiiifaiturlng Co^. AVieo. Texas. 
I'rawfonl-.Vuitln .Mfg. Co.. Wa<-o, Tex. 
Haul Is, Inc.. C. IL. 114 H oith at.. .N Y. C. 
DiiwiiIh Bros., lilt) .S San I’eilro, Loa An-geb- 
Foster Mfg. Co.. 029 Alugazitir, New llrlcana. 
Fulton Bag & Col. Mills, It klyn, M'a|>ollv, Dtl- 

laa. Tei.; Atlanta, 84. I-ouls, New Orlrani. 
Jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
llenrtz-l.uehhert 51fg. Co., 326 Howard at., ban 

Franciii'O, Calif. 
Geu. T. Hoyt Co., 52 8 Market «t.,Boston,Maaa. 
C E l.Indh, Ine., 512 .N. Utli. I’bll idelpbla. Pa. 
M. Magee A Son. Inc., 1.18 iSilton at., N. Y. C. 
AV. 11. .Mcla-llaii, 8 Canal at., Boaton. Mass. 
J, J. Mattie wa, 2531 K. Lehigh ate., Phila. 
L. X'li'keraipn Tent, Awning A Cover Co.. 173 

State st . Bo-ton. .M i-s. 

I'onea T'ent A .Awning Co , 2’2S N. Mr.rkct at.. 
W ihila, Kati-aa. 

A. Smith A Son. 1230 Bldga ave.. Phlla. 
Tallmt Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cheatnut, 8t. Loula, Mo. 
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TFVrS Foil RF.XT 
M, & *?0D, iDc.f 138 Fulton st.i N* T- C. 

TIIF VTFIl TK'KFTS 
(Boa and Reserved Boat Coupon) 

An-ell TliUet Co., 73(»-74<» S. Franklin at., Chijo 
rnniount 115 All.anj at . Boston, Mao-., 

rili:.\TltIt\\Ii COSTI >IK SUPI’LIKS 

t hlcaKO c.^t..me Wks., ”6 
luzian's Theatrical Kmp., 112 U. lltb, N.Y C. 

tiifxtkm'Mi cKorxn FLiyriis, 
SVM> liMiS .\M> TMC- 

I'.XIMNS 

rrnost Chandler, 2r.2 I'earl at.. New York City, 
t baa. A. Sali'lmry, Cl Ann st.. New York. 

TK'Kirr FIIIXTIMI.S 
Anaell Ticket Co.. ".".O N. Franklin. CblcaRO. 
?;S“tt Ticket Co.. 101 V.rjck at. .N Y. City. 
Kninlre Ticket Co.. IC Ui'a> h at.. H.ialon. Ma'O. 
Trimount rress. 115 Albany nt. Ii..-t.>n. Masa. 
World 'Hcket A Sup. Cp>. 1000 B way. N. T. O. 

TKillTS 
Arthur B. Albertia Oo.. 7 Fulton. Br;kl.yn. N.T. 
Cblcaito Costume Wks . 110 N. Franklin.thicafo. 
llMlai’a Theatrical Kmp.. 112 W. lltu. N^Y.C. 
A. XV. Tams, 318 W. 10th at.. N. Y. C. 

) YS 
ralirldnt Merc. Co.. 1S:;3 Waah. are.. St. lAmle. 

TRIl'K lUn’CIiFS 
Tom .Simmons, 4ii0 W. 42d, N. Y. C 

TKI.M.XIKD BASKirrs 
II. Bayeradorfer A Co.. 1129 Arcb. Pbila.. Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Profoasional and Wardrobe) 

n. C. Faber * Son Co., Utica. N. V. 
uex, Cleveland, (Ibiu. 

Cco. F. Itouae, 113 Kim at., Cortland. N. Y. 

TUllXSTII.I-S 
n. V, Brlitht, Prospect llIdK.. Cleveland, O. 
Uamon-Cbapman Co , 231 Mill. Ko<'he«ter. N.Y, 
J. W. Flak Iron Wks.. 73 Park PI.. N. Y. 
Percy Ulg Co., Inc.. 30 Church at., N. Y". City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1221 K. llltb. Cleveland. 

UKIXIT-KS 
J. J. Thome, Clii Sprinitdeld av., Newark, N. J. 

I’XliUlFIili.XS 
Frankford Mfk Co., 006 Filbert at.. Plilla.. Pa. 
laaacaohn Umbrella Co., Ilf Court. ItrookI.vn. 
A. Mitchell, 16 Sutton are.. New Hochelle, N.Y, 

uxiuii:.XK.xBLi: combs 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O. 

UM FORMS 
Brooke Uniform Co.. 1137 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Geo. Bvana A Co.. 132 N. 6th St., Philadelphia. 
Fecbheimer Broa.' Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

The Uenderaon-Aiii s Co., Kalamaioo, Mich 
I>. Klein A Bros., 719 Arcb at., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, 111 
G. liolorte, 216 Grand at.. New York City. 
Smith-Gray, 729-731 Broadway. N. Y'. C. 
R. W. Stoekley A Co.. 718B Walnut at., Pbila. 

VASFS 
Otto Ooeta, 13 Murray at.. New York. 

V.XUDEXTIiliF BOOKING AGENTS 

Booney A Knsaell'a Vaudeville Booking Office, 
1420 Broadway, Detroit, .Xlieh. Cherry Sril. 

XXNDING .XIXCillNFS 
Call'e Broa. Co.. 6210 2nd Blvd.. Detroit. Mich. 
Self Servintr Fountain Company, Houston, Tex. 

VKXTRILOQl'IAli FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A .Son, 702 W. Harrison Bt.,Cbicago 

VIOLINS 
Aujf. Gemnendcr A Sons, 125 XV. 12d at., N. Y. 

X'lOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J. A J. Vlrzi Bros., 503 6tb ave.. New York. 

WAFFIiE M.\CIIINF.S 
(Sniptr Puff) 

Talbot iStg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbe-tant. St, Loula, Mo 

XV.XFFLE OX ENS 
Lone Rakins Co., 1976 Hich, Sprioffleld o 

XX.XtiONs 
Wm. Freeh A Co.. Maple Shade, N. J 

XV.XTCIIES 
liCon Hiracb Corp., 37-30 Maiden L«ne. Y C. 

\V.\TERPR<H>I-TNG M.XTERI XI- 
WaterproofiuF Co., Lewiatown, HI. 

xvi(;s 
A. M. Busch A (>>.. 228 S. lltb at.. PhiladelphU 
ChicaKo Costume XVks.. 116 N. Frauklio.Chicaao 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8th ave., at ISd at N Y 

** Kandolph, Chicaxo' 
G. Shindhelm A Son. 144 W. 46th, N. Y. Otty 
/auder Bros., Ine., 11.3 W. 48th at.. N. Y. C 

XVILD XX EST S.XDDLES. CILVPs! ETC. 
Xisaiia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, Saa 

Fr«nci!»ro, Calif. 

WIRE. IVOIIX' .XND ENGRAVED 
-lEXVEIiRX’ SUI*PI.IKS 

American Jewelry Mf?.. Co., 27 XVarren, N.Y.O. 

XXIHE xvorki;r.s’ supplies 
JuerKens Jewelry Co., 233 Eddy, Providanca.R.l 

-VYLOPIIOXES. .XL\RI.X|B,\S, bells 
^ ^ AND NOVELTIES 
B. R. Street. 28 Bniok at., Hartford. Caan. 

at liberty 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
3t WORD. CASH (First Line Larfc BlA«h Type) 

U WORD. CASH (First Line and Naaie Blash Type) 
u WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad LaSs Thai 2So) 

Filura at One Rate Only—Ste Not# Below. 

At Liberty — Acrobat. Bal¬ 
ancer, band to hand, top mounter, band 

walker on table up and down on steps, also 
have a sob. H years old, who la a tumbler 
and contort iniiist. POPE, .'>39 Bussell Ave., 
Bucyrus, (iliio. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Lara# Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Nswo Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Tyas) (Na Ad LoM Thaa 2io) | 

Filura at One Rata Only—So# Nett Btlew. 

CLASSIFIED ADYERTISEHENTS 
A Market Place (or Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK’S ISSUE. 

RAXES F*ER WORD 
6Cr IN l-FT. TYRE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKB. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIMY THE CORY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

YOUNG MAN. Ti yrar. old, oraMIloue. would like 
to become an a<>l-iTani to nome mwijzer operitlnx 

a niovm.: picture cr vaudeville liotite Write J.VCK 
TEARLB, W<1 Grand Are.. Mllnaukae. XViKonelu. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3e WORD. CASH (FIret Lina Ltrie Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (FinI Line and Name Black Typo) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Ty»e) (No Ad LoM Thia 2Se) 

Fliure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Armantrout’s Society Six at 
liberty for niintraer resorta, hotel* and cafe*. 

A live-wire Dance (irelieetra; experienced In 
cabaret, cafe and park-plan playina. Union. 
Write i>r wire 0. M. ARMANTROUT. Mnoaser, 
1(KV| Ra«t Main .'<t., Crawfordevllle. Indiana. 

At Liberty—Bill Franklin and 
nia six Piece Orcheatm. An exceptionally 

lilxh-claaK tirttanired dance band uxliia their 
own arranxcriiente. (inly hlftliclaK* enaaae- 
menta cunnldered. Pbnt<m and recinimendationn 
<in reiiueat. Write or wire immed ately, care 
Klka’ (lub. -Vlluuiuerque, New Mexico. apr26 

At Liberty—“Chick” Ther- 
nilne'a Seven lMcce Pnnee Grcheatra. Youna 

and aneppy It.-al musiclana. XX’rlte or wire 
CHARLES THERMINO, 9ft Cbeatnut 8t.. Brad¬ 
ford, I'eunn.vlvania. 

At Liberty—8-Piece Orchestra, 
for aumrner enxnacmenfn. Real Jazt bunch. 

.Iu«l cl<i«*'d Keith* vaudeville. .\nawera to 
JOE 8H0CKEY. 117 K. Broadway. Toledo. O. 

Carnival Managers, Notice! 
-Xt lib.rfy, owlna to diaappnintraent. Endien 

and C.-ntlenien Bund, 6 to 19 piece*; well unl- 
(■■rnied .Mwidutely tlr*t-rla«» mu*lciana. Car- 
u >al and indoor ex|Miaitloii mnnaper*. If yon 
want wimethinx nut of the ordinary xet In touch 
w th ti*. Heliable manai-era oiilr need answer 
lid. ad BANDLEADER. KKi Red River 8t.. 
G.itni.v!IIe. Texas. 

D'Avino’s .Band — Available 
for .niniii. r ncason at I'.irk. Beach or Re.ort 

A nwounlrcd .X-l concert Imnd ,if twenty, thirty 
or (ifty pi.-.-e. conducted by the nell kiiown 
''Kt'of -\lfoii.o D .\vtno. and plnyina the le-st 
IHipulsr music. Has luen n stronir attraction 
at .Atlantic Ctiy Steel Pier and other resor's 
31 past year.. Kxrluslve niaiiacement VIC- 
^RIA LAWTON. P. t). Box 300.5. Boatou. 
'Ir- -.X hiisidts. 

Aett. Seal* aad Paradiw... 
Aienli and Selieitert WanM.... 
Aaimali. Bird* and Peta. 
Altraetleni Waited . 
Baakt . 
Baardini Hcumi (Thfatrleal)... 
ButinMi OaaectualtlM .. 
CarteoRi . 
Cen*-n<»ni Wanted . 
CMtumee . 
Cxohangt er Swap . 
Fer Rant er Lmm Preetrty. 
For Salt Ads (Ntw Goods). 
For Salo (tooood.Hand) . 
Formulas . 
Fumishod Rooms . 
Hotolo (ThsetrisM) . 
Hele Waottd . 
Hole Wantod—Mutloiana . 
Inttractlons aad Plant . 

FIril Llaa Attraativo 
ia Small First Lino 

Tyoo. Ad. 
Far Ward. For Word. 

Flnt Liao Attraotivo 
In Small FIrot Lint 

Tyco. Ad. 
For Ward. Par Word 

4o •e Informatioe Waatad . 3e Se 
6e 7t Maaical Aaaaritut . 4e ae 
4o ■e M scellaneoiis for Salo. Se 7o 
6o 7e Musical InttniBMnt* (Sstand- 
4o •c Hand) . 4e ae 
30 5« Parlncri Wantad far Aota (No 
40 a* InvestaisBt) . So Se 
3e Se Psrtanal .. 4e ar 
So 70 Privllett* for Sal*. 4b ae 
3o So School* (Dramatio, Maslaal aad 
3o Se Daneltif) . 3e 4e 
So 70 Show Proosrty For Sal*. 4e ae 
So 7t Sont* fer Salo. Se Se 
4« •e Theatsrs for Sale... Se 7e 
4s tc Theatrical Printina . le te 
10 3c Tyaewrltcr* . Sa Se 
Sc Sc Wanted Partnor (CaaMat lavsal- 
4o Be ment) ... 4* Se 
4o Be Wanted Ta Bay . S* •o 
4o U 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINB BATE*. 
Firal Liao Attraotivo i 
ia Small FIrot Liao 

Tyoo. Ad. 
Per Ward. Per Word. 

Colelaai Liahtl . 
Films for Sn* (Somad-Naadl.. 

ta 7* 
•a 7a 

Film* fer Sal* (New). 
Fer Rent. Lsas* ar Salt PrtB- 

Sa •a 

arty . 5a 7* 

Mavina Piotara 
SaIo (Sacoad-Hood) 

Tkaatara far Solo .... 
Wantod Te Buy . 

ftp 

Elral Uaa Attraotivo 
la Bmall Ftrot Lino 

Tyoo. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ABVERTISIN6 RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PR9PEBBI0NAL PEOPLE 
Par Ward, 

le At Liborty (Sot lit Small Tyat). 
At Librrty (Ditolay FIrat Lino and Namt 

In Black Tyaal . 

At Liharty (PirM Uaa la Lana Tyaal... 

Count all wardt ia aaay at tbeva rata. 

Par Word. 
So 

Advertisements sont hy telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any adverti.sement and revise copy. ‘ Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.« 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Girls’ Jazz Orchestra at Lib¬ 
erty for hotel, dance or niimmer rcuort work, 

formerly of Keith Time. XX'rlfe JANET KIP- 
PEN, 1733 BoHedale Ave., Cleveland, (). apr26 

Impallomeni’s Modern Concert 
Band who*e leader. Prof. Salvatore Impalle- 

meni, I* a well-known and capable conductor, a 
Eiadiiate from the St. Cecilia .\cadcmy of 
Rome, a pa«t director of the famnn* Municipal 
Band of Italy. This 28-plece iierfected orsunl- 
rallnn 1* op<'n for engaecmeut. XX’rite XVK. 
YURICH, Mgr . P. O. Box 12ft. Station D 
New York. V-w X’ork. apr26 

Fulcher’s Novelty Orchestra at 
liberty, t'ba*. Kiili'bcr. Southern coniim-er. 

irrnii|{,.r and orcbe*tra leader, announce* hi* 
il" '!*’ North for the cummer. Managers. 
' ru'* your chance for a hot dani*e oroheefra 

of ten men. u*ing two piano* and doubling 
ov.r eighteen In.trumenlt. makln* phonograph 
^'■orda. All young, wat, tuxed(M and reliable. 
1 (ppy dance iwlna, ivaltxe* awcetc«t ever. 
'J/erela and South Carolina'* favorite orch4>«ira. 
Yow playing ctdleg.-*, theatre* and club* In 
the*,. Ktate*. North preferred Otbera con- 
;ldTed. Addn-.* CHA8. FULCHER’S NOV- 
tLTY ORCHESTRA. 8‘28 13th St.. Augii«la. Ga. 

Orchestra for Pictures or Hotel 
—Seven flr't-cla*» men. Union T.arge li¬ 

brary. MR. LOUIS, care BiUt>oard, Diicago. 

Original Dreamland Melody 
Boy*, after April 1.5. Red-hot 6-p!(*ep orcbe*- 

tr* for hotel*, park* or re-orts. Young, union, 
tuxedo*. Oiilv tlr't-cla*» Job* con»idered. .\d 
dre-* 0. B. BRIGGS. tUft K. Itb St., Ottumwa. 
I.,oa._ aprl9\ 

Peppy Girl Dance Orchestra— 
Now booking *umiii.'r ».a,o". Permanent or 

touring. .\ddr,'»* ORCHESTRA. care Bill¬ 
board, I.lffle Bldg., Bo>ton. Ma**acuusett«. 

Sennert’s Frisco Melody Boys 
are seeking an engagement at a «nmmer 

resort requiring .5 or 6 union mudeiaus who 
play "hot ’ syncopated dance mnetc. If yoti 
ran n*e iia state all (n first letter, £. SEN- 
NERT, 6131 Drexel Ave., Chicago, IlllBOt*. 

Resort Managers, Notice! Duke 
XX’elborn and His .Atlanta Foot XX'armer*’ Or- 

cbe-fra. Seven men playing twelve Instrn- 
m ’nt*. Open for nimmer engagement. Ilead- 
ijuartera. \V5B, .Atlanta Journal Redio Dept., 
Atlanta. Ga. Now playing Thelma Ibitel. 
Lakeland. Florida, Indef. XVrlte or wire DUKE 
WELBOBN, Mgr.. Thelma Hotel, Lakeland, 
Florida. 

Sunrise Serenaders at Liberty 
Alajr 1. Snappy five or six-piece orchestra, 

consisting of piano, drum*, triimp-'t, alto -ax., 
doubling clarinet and violin; tenor •.ti.. banjo. 
•All young, clean-cut. ndiiihle union men. Fine 
library, can play smooth or hot «fiiff Tuxedos; 
reference*. -AM letter* answ>'red B. HAW¬ 
KINS, 1*143 Indiana .Ave., Uhbago. 

The Apostles of Pep at Liberty 
June 1. Five pieces; three double. Lo<-atton 

preferred, hut will travel. Union. tuxediM; no 
iHHizcr*. Cun fiirnl-b ref. from many. XX’rlte 
HOWARD HORNING, MH) Linwood Ave.. Ev¬ 
ansville, Indiana. 

The Texans—Snappy Six-Piece 
Orehi‘»tra for summer re-ort. Piano, two 8.nx- 

oiibonc*. playing till sax. and clarinet; Banjo 
double* Steel Guitar. Trnmied. drum* Special 
arrangements. XX'rite CLARENCE KRAUSE, 
Bov 16.52, Balia*. Texa*._ 

University of Tennessee Vol- 
Jiine*^9) *’‘’vi •» liberty after 
(ifil. college musicians playing 
u- I in.*triimenl*. Three y.-arn together: 

UNTEEr' Addrea* VOl- 
4-m ® ORCHESTRA, car.- 
( lit-rokee Country Club, Knoxville, Tenn. npr26 

MUSICAL FOUR ORCHESTRA—PIANO. SAX- 
ophone. Banjo Xylophone-Drum* ORCHES¬ 

TRA, Antler Hotel, Imuiaville. Kentucky. 

SE^^N-PIECE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA. PLATS 
lU'trumeuts. I><‘*ire <-oiitract in Miebigaa. 

writ**, ConsidHr throp or four oichtt 
"‘‘‘’'J- «•. WEBTENBERGER, North M»B- 
thc*ter, Indiana. ^19 

WANTED—TO PLACE A SIXPIECE BR. 
cheutra for dance work onlv-. for the stua- 

"'“Cw ^-Addr^w RALPH O. EaRLZ. 321 ™ 
bixth St., L«wisburg, Pennsylvania. 

now of later, for rsROft of hotaL 3-6 

ht., JtLkiKuiflilo, I'loclila. suylO 

AT LIBEimr 

BILLPOSTERS 

Net* Balew. 

AT LIBERTY—AA BILLPOSTER. AT PRES- 
ent i-mpluyed. XX'aut* to ebange. Prrfef 

amall towa. Drive truck and bnild board*- go 
anywhere. State salary ROBT. YYILSOH 
Gen. Del,, Detroit, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
la WORD. CASH (Smsll Type) (Na Ad LataThaivuS 

Figur* at Da* Rat* Only—Sea Net* Belsw. 

H. Bently Ha3nvard’s Four 
Trained Ponies for amall clrcu*. .\ good act 

any place. Addresa, 1250 Jenne St., Grand 
I. 'dgc, .Michigan. npr26 

Parachute Jumper and Wing 
XX'alker want* position with aviator or flying 

circus. Can give references. JACK 6. BRAD- 
Box 111, Mn*oD City, low*. mty.3 

AT LIBERTY FOR SEASON 19*4—CURLY 
^'mlli-y * Side-Show, with a clean iip-to date 

show on Inside. If you want a real *h-)W get 
in touch with me. 221 \X’. Sixth .St., Coving¬ 
ton, Kentucky. 

MAGICIAN AND LECTURER. OPEN FOR 
park or carnival engagement; can frame II 

Itision*. mind reading, etc. Ticket if far. O. 
E. REY, care Billboard, Little Bldg., Boston 
■Massachusetts. aprift 

MAGICIAN. CLOWN AND ANNOUNCER 
—Prefer small R. K. nr overland show. KA- 

OICIAM, 620 Line, Decatur. Alabama. 

AT LIBERTY MAY I. 1924—Huffman. Klre King. 
tVould like to go out with some good carnival ur 

drriit this coming summer Firs gating and Oils* 
Fitting, ;*wallmr Nall* and Human I..ini|> Act. Wire 
or write. JUK P. HOFFM.XR. Fire King, car* BUI- 
hoard Co., Clnfliir.«tl. Otilo._aprlK 

JOHN KLUMP. Tentrilonul.st, MaglcUn and Novaity 
Drawing Artist, oiien for burlewiue, clrcuees. L«- 

turer and selling privilege*, no bsniiers. Go<id salary 
.IJdret.s 256 W. Diamond St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

_apfl9 

AT LIBERTY—B. AND 0. LEADER. CAN 
furnish any kind of combination for rep. or 

week stands on Pacific Coa*t. Will Im-ate In 
live town. Ih-st of ref. AH letter* answered. 
M. A. BRADLEY, 710 So. Crocker. Los Ange¬ 
les, California. 

NOTId-CaasI AN Wards. AJaa OMblaaB laWata and Naiiawa la Ctm. Flaars TaSal at Baa Ralt Baft. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lam* Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lins and Nam* Black Tyaal 
to WORD. CASH (Small Tyys) (No Ad Lsas Than 29*t 

Figwa at One Rat* Only—See Not* Bolow. 

JAZZ BAND. COLORED, OPEN FOB ENOAOE- 
menf. DE LIS. 126 Lenox Ave., New Y'ork 

Harlem 0821. tniylO 

AT LIBERTY—Bsr.dclph's 7 Dtik Wonder* of Syn- 
mpa’ion. Flr«t-cU*a darex ofcbastra for lumaut 

re-ort*. dain* hali*. cabstets, etc. Bejt of dtt 
referen.-e. Memtwr* A. F. of U. XVHte CHAS.^T. 
RAMXM.PH. i'JW La SiHe St.. 2Dd Apt., CBi- 
cago. l"liicl«. 

(Continued on Page 60) 
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DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
WORD CAbH (Fint Lini Larva Bla.i T>pal 

2e WORD. CASH (Firit Lina and Nama Bia-k Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Laai Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-1 Musical Team for Rep. At Liberty—Baritone, Double Drummer — Reliable, Sober, 
'.^.'ht r‘ad. r.>. tran-.po'.n. fake. tVlIo, and Trimiliom'. It. and ().. a'-cuiint show | ttmroiuhly pxpericuced Complete oiitHt of 

rep., one piece „r tent pls.vin^’ Eastern territory. YOUNCk Oeaeral IMlTory, Hudson I'aHn, New- 
State salary. C-BCX 334, can* ICllt)oe»rd. Cin- 

r-nl I’lai: 'I. .Man. ida.t B Tenor Banjo. Ha- oloslnK- A. I', of M. and ex|ierlenced all lines tympanies, soiic l«-lls, xylopliuiies and traus 
wai^nn «,u:tar. .Mandolin. .Miisieal Saw, Tanjo of work Address BOWMAN BROS., care Will locate i.r travel after .Mai 3. Bhotos if 
I'.aiijo. fake f.a-s Drum for Baud. I’se best of O Brieii's >!in'trels, after April 17; Belmorc. (>., denirtHl. BOX 8. Danville, Viritinia. 
instrument'. MUSICAL ISHAMS, 132.'> N. La (.ieneral Delivery. aprllt - 

.Salle St.. cbic...o. Illinois. — ---—— “ First-Ckss E Bass Horn — 

At Liberty-Capable Organist want ,K,sltion narks, harm, .mneert or orehe. 
and Orehestra Tianisf. .\prll lo. Kxperi- *''**• MIKE RUFFINl, iP.x 47. Arnold. Ta. 

enced all line*, .\ddress ORGANIST. 2712 Olive _ 

St., Kansas City. Mis'ouri._apr^ First-Class Violmist at Liberty 
, . - M VI* e —1. Tl"»rnili:hly exiierieiired. Hotel .,1,. 
At Liberty—Cellist. Concert V,witi/(’in 

^ . » a *r. S> mphony. I.irae llbr irv. HARRY 

AT LIBERTY—Character and Camrdy lihl Men. 
Comrdy >lni!ing and talking siHsrlahies, chauite 

Indrfinllr, or would like p silloii to sell tlekets In 
lyii-cin e anil do .'[leclalties with tent show, vaude¬ 
ville or dramatic Rellahlr and hoi e-t oldtimer. 
Ticket* Vis. Aidrci? fl. McDOWiaj., Oen. Del., 
i'iarlon, P't osyIv«nla. 

AT LIBERTY—Vaudeville Uji.d .Lctors. Chaiacters 
and Bits in Drama; Cornet, .\lto. Dniin Major and 

Kasa Drum In Band. Single and l> uhle Speclal- 
llea. Six hlg-time novelty acts. .Vddress KlEKEll 
BROS.. Brownwood. Texas. 

REAL MED. TEAM AT LIBERTY for teal medieii.o 
show, atrect or platform. Change dimhle» and stn- A 1 Vinlinicf 

flea two weeks; work all acta. Expert Banjoist. * lULlXliOu 
deuWe I'iauo. Ticket t Ves. .\Jdre." VtiCNt. large Ubrarv. desire 
ABBOTT. General DeUvery, Muskogee. Oklahoma. phtiire theatre. Expe 

comis-tent and reliabl 
AT LIBERTY uagements in first-clu: 

MISCEL LANEOUS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) -VIOTIXIST cure T)ic 

2, WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Biaik Type) Kan-a' Cilv “nKsoiirl 
le WORD. CASH (Sm.dl Tyne) (No Ad Lei, Than Me) *'*" *' *"y- 'I'l-BOiirl 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Beiow. . ‘ 
■- - A 1 Tri/nllmlcs-f 

TRAINMASTER OR LOT SUPERINTENDENT. 
fully capuhle; liest of rcfercui-es; iir-fer 

A-1 Pianist and Trap Drum-I.Tur ^rVEAVnER' 
mcr to locate for picture, vaudeville or ho-J fhlfago. IlHnole 

tcl orchestia. Both comiM-tent musieians. .411 ’ 

and hotel experlem-o. Hotel preferred. .After BERG, :(4ii .Mbanv \\ 
.Tune 18. J. WEATHERHOLT, S-tl) N. Dear- -Lj_ 
born St.. Chioago. IlllnulB. apr2', 

llbriry. HARRY 
CiiiciiiniKt. (I. npr2i: 

linist. Studied In Vienna. Union. For thea- St., Providence. Rhode Maud 

.,.rn s,.. Hawaiian Guitar, Mandolin 
SSmS At Liberty—Experienced Vio- ”4<,"teE’ 
- linist. Studied In Vienna. Union. For thea- St., Providence. Rhode Maud ’ 

A-l Violinist, Double Trumpet, "".S ,~-n; 
lib-rij. I..'.a Of .Us conpioo m,.,,’ - Leutler (Violin) Thoroughly 

.\ge, ;{2 Union. Prefer pictures or vaudeville. At- T iVior+T7 T Qflv OrtmTlict. rtf •‘xperlenced In pictures, vaudeville niiisliu.- 

.tddre's CHRIS ROED, S. 0th St., Saliiia, lilDeriy LiUay UrgdUlbL U1 p„„od.v and tabloid. Very (li.e niuVlc;i llbrnri —---J -- -- .omeu.v ann rauioKi. Very (li.e niU'l.al llbrnn 
extraordinary ability. Educated. Union. -Married, solwr. and ab'olulely reliable Ad 

Cues the pictures perfectly. Splendid library, dress LEADER, No. 1 Weliiul ,st Hudson 

A-1 Violinist Leader, V7ith -1—!!!:!:’ 
large library, desires permanent po'ltio- in ■ ■ — niof A 1 -ni 

pi. tnre theatre. Experieiic d leader, absolutely T :v»q-H-xt T ioii+o-nan+ 7pal I '“'^fe^niSl A-1 I'lCtUFe PlayCr, 
comia-tent and reliable. Have held long en- At lilDerty—liieUtenanb ^eai- wishes ie>'it!un' fen Tears' i-ti ■ . i' 
cagementB in first-class theatres for the ;^st j Bandmaster, desires position of conduc- MiiMle Western Cities. Mwosf Hal'-irv''***0i" 
fnroi h rr^i.ni 'T Vs- tor'with good orfsn-.xsfion. Excellent er.den- ELIZABETH OLSON. Greenville, .s i ’it -1 
furnish .V-1 I lanist ynd ( ellist, also ofh*r n^- ,jg]^ (J7j Cerrard St., East. Toronto, Canada. Bailey St. inav i 
HU iuii> if di^siri*d. |{ef**n*u* i*H. .Address L. W. _!__ —-- _ _ inty.t 
VIOLINIST, car** The lUllboard. Lee Bldg.. , ^ , 

Kan a^ City. MiBsonri._Liberty—Trumpet. Experi- Organist—7 Years’ Experience 
A 1 VinllTli<5t T.PnHpr WltVl '“-"‘iL'’ concert and all lines, .kddrebs "*<1> orchotra and organ. Ij't eiigagement!i 

V luuniab J-Jedoer, Wltn TRUSPETER. 3D3 Madison Ave.. Albany. Mrand. .New (irleuns; Tivoli .San Kr.iic s. o. 

large library, desires pennanent position in I E. 
shows with accomm.Mlatioiis. B. J. AXXE, I h’ctnre theatre. Experienced leader 

Borden St., Massillon, iihio. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3a WORD. CASH (Fint Line Large Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (Fint Line and Name BiaiAi Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Sm ill Type) (No Ad Less Ltian 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Motion Picture Operator at 
liberty; handle any e<iuipment; will go any¬ 

where; reference. .\ddress 0. SANDERSON. 
3ia Broadway. Cincinnati, Ohio. apr2i! 

Operator—14 Years of Ex¬ 
perience. Caoahle of handling the best propo¬ 

sitions. Have been connected with some of (he 
largest theatres throughout the country. First- 
class mechanic and electrician; can also do 
automobile repairing. Have golden edge refer¬ 
ences. Age 3:t. Married. Have the best of 
appearances. Dp,-n for isdiits South and AVest. 
S(ate all In first letter. Salarv voiir limit. 
DAN CARRICO, Box .'141, noiiiic Terre. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 PROJECTIONIST HAVING 
exjiert knowledge of all branches of practical 

electricity and stagecraft. Reference'. Will 
go an.vwlicrc. state hours, s.ilarv and equip¬ 
ment in first. Address “PROJECTIONIST", 
P. O. Box IB, Mar'liall, Mi<-Iiigan. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED PROJECTION- « 
i't; nonunion; references If desired. WAR- I >t. 

REN BERRY, ;!(l<; Wisconsin St.. Charles, Cltv. 
Iowa. 

toloiiial, Idalio l ulls; B,.n Colli.-r, Si,, ridan 
\\\o ; Win. I.anila-rt. Koiiiidiip, .M.uit. No ti.wii 
too small, hut nothing i;:i,|,.r s.-vciity-five (•■ui- 
sidered. I.arge library. Union. ' .\gc, jpi 

lately oomi>eteat and reliable. Have held long At T.lVtPUtV_IVtTI MoTTIS OU- ’'iu ’‘"I’*"' ,**"* uothiUK under «cvciit.v-flve (•■ui- 
ei.gagements in first-class theatres for the past IjlDCITy-W HI. mUIIlb, V/1 sidered. I-srge Iibrarv. Union. Age, jpi 
twelve years. Cue iiictiires correctlv. Can chestra I’lanisf. Sight reader, transimsc. */*''** non, e* read: “Creates inspiring atmos- 
furnish A-1 Pianist and Cellist, also other mu- Just closed. Three seasons Stetson’s Uncle Tom PhTc for ;i|rturps; never olitriisivc; i..»,. 
sicians d-slred. References. Address L. W. Show. A F of M. Dsnee. pictures or rep. J?"?,",;"'''’''!;, I-ar-tlckling jara ... JACK 
VIOLINIST, care BilllKiard. 'JttdS Railway Ex- WM. MORRIS, B25 S. Dearborn St. Chicago. (vowK.it, Beach St., Hrad-ntown. Florida, 
cliange Bldg., St. Louis. Missouri. Illinois. | •———^ --- 

; H X Hi« K g K ;; a «_a3 

ACTORS NOT ON STATE POLICE LIST 
HERE'S good news for stage folk: Out of the 12,230 arrests made 

by Pennsylvania State police last year, not one was that of an 
actor or actress, altlio practically every other profession and 

occupation was represented. The nearest approach to an arrest in 
the theatrical profession was the apprehension of three magicians. 
But no doubt they were simply traveling mountebanks. 

The report made public todtty by Mayor Lynn G. Adams, chief 
of the State police, showed among the people arrested were one 
aviator, one minister, three chiefs of police, two detectives, twenty- 
one policemen, one county commissioner, five justices of the peace, one 
Jockey, one pugilist, two reporters, four social workers. The arrests 
included bootleggers, bartenders, hotelkeepers, chauffeurs, farmers, 
mechanics, and. above all, 410 so-called housewives. 

The stage often gets a black eye and is looked down upon by 
many people, but if*State police records count for anything, the the¬ 
atrical profession is the most law abiding in the State. The stage 
can well point with pride to this record. 

—CHRONICLE AND NEWS, Allentown, Pa. 

AT LIBERTY-MOTION PICTURE OPERA- 
tor; four year'’ fxixTionfc; singh-; go any- 

whori* ill New Englaiul or I’eniisvivaiiia. Best 
guaranteed. Write. ELMER HOFFMAN, .37 

'Organist at Liberty--Ten 
I years’ experienee. Young man. union, large 

;( I library; good organ ami salarv e"i rftial Go 
It anywhere. Write or wire ORGANIST. Sl.'i Y 
^ ISt., Kane, I’ennHylvanla. aur-.o; 

4"^ String Bass Player—Experi- 
'K enced in ail linea. Union. WiMies 'uinmer 
X or iiermanent engagement. A. CRISHKAT 
M 140C E. r>th, Sedalia, Missouri. aprl’S 

i Tenor Ban joist at Liberty— 
K P'ay gold Instrument; double violin and 
H guitar .41*0 an E tlut Sax. man. doiihie c 
K Soprano. Both seven year-' exisTience; voting. 
M neat of appearance; reliable; no boozers; no 
M cranks; ages. ami 2«!. Will send photos bv 
M retiuest. Prefer bot< 1 engagement. Will coii- 
k' sider summer resort or traveling orchestra. 
W, Union. Tuxedo*. State all in first letter. Onlv 
K high-class engagements. .4ddress C-BOX 335. 
;«■ care Billboard, Cincinnati, tihio. 

B Trap Drummer and Xylophon- 
te' Ht to loi-ate. ricfurea, vaudeville or hotel 

Complete line of traps, b*dls, niariiiit>a xylo 
phoue. Real ex|)erlence<I mtisiclan. .411 eorre- 
siHimlenco answered. R. K. WENTWORTH 
1101 Fifteenth St., Lynchburg. V.s. 

Trio—Violin, Piano and Cello, 
Artist Trio—Want Florida En- At Liberty—Violinist Leader. er.‘'“'!4u ab:!:ut4i.reX:'J!":.\’‘\.M^ 

gagement next seaaon. Unique combination— Complete library. Union. Age. 32. riefnrea hesire jiermanent engagement in tliea 
«IiT, IMsnf, Ilorn nrlmhat.h<,ne k'v. Op vsiiHerllle nr«fopr.,H VTftT TVlaT mUel. Have held long engagement- III Edwards St.. Springfield, Massachusetts. ma.v3 Violin. Piano and Harp. Marimbaphone. Ex- or vaudeville preferred. Address VIOLINIST. engagement- in 

-perlenced. Capable of finest theatre, eoneert or 420 .So. .VhSt.. Salina, Kansas. ‘''‘‘I*""* '«'’l'e years 
_ ,iBPi.-o srnrV Write J flADY klleipan Mleh_>plendid library. ( lie piefures iirnperly. Can 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR — EXPERI- i**” —\^ite_J. C^Yj_.\liegan a a. T •1- _i. nir ^ ^ — furnish other mu sleiaiis. 4\’1I1 eonslder separate 
enced and reliable. Wants is.-ition. Will go as. T ITsoTeFvr A 1 "RTlVi 'Race "t JLilDertV iYlaV 1-A-1 L)rUm- engagements. Reference* If desired. Address 

anywhere. IVAN FRY. Box .'{SJ, Minerva, Al iilDeiTy-A-1 CoD CdSS ^ L W. TRIO, care The Billboard. 22.'i Lee Bldg. 
Ohio T.. ». • p • 1 . _ a- i linger and Entertainer. Read and can Kansas i-iiv Mi-aonri ^ ‘ 
^ qnallfy for the IpM. Please do not answer this _ ° * 

EXPERIENCED PI 
posltluii. Handle 

suit*. Middle West 
Noiiuiiien. State al 

MUSICIANS 
3e WORD. CASH (Fint Lins Large Bls'k Type) TTnip., .viarimna. Ayiopnone, neu*. tnorougniy a x T "X- _i. wir -s « s Cellist doubles on Naxonhone \’l„litiist l„aHer 

SwSKcfl! At Liberty May l—Sousaphone .«i 

Al niT* ril-a. F 8t N W ' AL^sldnulon^ n -'‘Hres, bass PLAYER. 1810 Cleve- .o A-1 Cellist-Solo, Orchestra St.. N^W^, Wa^nglon._D._C^- ^ Drlean*. Louisiana. X •^^''‘"‘’‘‘1 Uhrir.i. Cue pictures properly. Can 
’ aa. ^ A <4 m —-- rurnlsh othiT tnuKicinnH. Will Holl¬ 

and enHoniMo eTiiorlonce. Vnion. Froe after At JjlD6rtV-A-1 irOmDOIllSt A x T ^ njr -•/\ t* • ^ «rate enjrairofnoiitH. UoffronooH if doKjrr.i. Ad 

'"‘““'.rA sL t.w. .,d ™ At Liberty May 10—Violinist ''",7 '.".'llr'l,, 
■ ^_all tricks as laugh, sneeze, etc., also double of high ealihre. Concert or dance. Sight Exchange Bldg., St. Louis. Missouri. A 4 T*.....'.'...:J T - J Tr;_T_ on Tenor Sax. Am ndiahle and sober. Trans- rend and doulile Trumis-t. High-class soloist. 

-X JijXperienCeCl laclCly violin- portatlon must be paid. Want steady Job with Jazz? Y’es. I’refer res,,rt. A. F of .M. Lead 

. _ M ^ ^ strumenfs. RAY GORRELL, Box 17, Lansing. 
At Liberty — A-1 Drummer. Michigan._ 

I Tymp., Marimba. Xylophone, Bells, thoroughly Ax t ’1. mr 4 0 1. 
Trio—Violin, Piano and Cello. 

Cellist doubles on .Saxophone Violinist, leader. 

on Tenor Sax. Am rrdiahle and sober. Trans-I rend and doulile Trumis-t. High-class soloist 

I't Orchestra Leader. Fine library. Desire 
fimt-cltss lierniaiieiit engagement moving pic¬ 
ture theater or iiofel on lie-tm. If desired, can 
fiirnlsb otlier lad.v inu-lciaii'. I’ianist, Driiinnier, 

portatlon must be paid. Want steady Job with Jazz? Y’es. I’refer res,,rt. A. F of .M. Lead Trombonist—Experienced All 
good dance band. Please do not nil-repri'ent. '>r side. F. R. CLARKE, Zaneia Fine Arts, ,, . . , . 
as I do not. Address to JACK GLASSNER. Wilson, Oklahoma. aprJO hut liefer dams- or.hestra I nion 
ikj IVaverly Ave.. Newark, N. J. Tiiiedo. Can Join at oiue. .\d<lress MUSICIAN, 

I.ock Box 412, Ln Crosse, 44'iscoiislti. aprP.i 
fiirnlsb other lady iniisb inn- Pianist. Druinnier, - , - -t- s s tt- Celllst 3,t LibCrtV-YOUnff £ind -- _-— 

^.'ard."'K4?sasVit'y.‘'>ns^^^ At Libeity A-1 Viola and Vi- r,.iiabie Experienced vandevme and pie- Violmlst at Liberty—Experi- 
____ olin. F)x:>erb‘nced in all lines. Union, tiirea. Meml-er A. F. of M. Address C-BOX . , j ^ 
Al TT, o4. T LIONEL MANN, care Y. M. C. A., Richmond. 331. care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. I". -1 French Horn at Liberty v.rginin._aprju --—— violinist, 2(sni Muiianphy. 

after April 17, Dn-jliles Piano. Union, 
lerieiiced in tlnatre aud concert. Diri' 
teacher, also a troup.-r ’WM. 0. SHONK, 
421. Lake Worth. Florida. 

enced In vandevllle, jiictiin**, concert orelies- 
Iras. Union. VIOLINIST, 2(SNt .4|iillnnphy, 
SI. Louis, .Miasoiirl. 

At Libertv_Band and Orcbea Cellist at Liberty for Hotel, ' —-- 
rs Vioimist Leader and Cellist 

* meiits Coii-eivatory man. Thoroughly experi- write. H. GAHVFRirK Mlisttiwir ’rh..a»s« —Double Saxophone. Both exih-rlen-'ed. 
--- er.ced. Address C-BOX 328, care Billboard, Horm^ll n5-w Yo^V "naiimg imaire. _ library. Cue pl. *ures correctlv. Cnioii. 
der) Cincinnati. Ohio. apr2»!---Hous«> clo-liig Mav 1. Address O-ROX 330. 

Mbrary. 7^7’bertvllT^nor' Banioi^t and Drums - Profes- - 
4 , ai ^ ^ " "IntiAl. A-1. At liberty April l.’I. Prefer AVaUtod_ BV TwO FriCUdS 

o Can t^AIt hokum. HAROLD small family show. Address aBOX 116, Bill- A WU X riUUUb, 
o. v.au. dean, 1319 L. 4lb St., Charlotte. N. C. board, Cincinnati, i apr2t» hotli experl-n < d Fr- n- li Il.irn 1‘Iayers. play 

A-1 Lady Violinist (Leader) I Cincinnati. Ohio. ’ apr2»i 

at liberty. Union. Large up-to-date library. 
Picture house preferred. Might consider side 
if in good combination. Address ELMA HOL¬ 
LINS COPEMAN, 153 Edna Ave., Toronto, Can. 

board, Cincinnati, i apr2tl ... 
I all niiiste at 'Iglit, triiiispiise. |b-'t reference* 

At Liberty—Alto Saxophonist,---‘i"'’- . th-atr.*, g.M><i 
double Clarinet, for band or orchestra. Union. *" pr.'f.'Jn-d *’urrtl.'re'.ldTrrte o’"w 

Address DONALD DESPARD. \je Roy. Minn. IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. No. 42! Yo^kvliiel New'v 
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A 1 VIOLINIST PHOTOPLAY LEADER. LI- 
lir:ir.r; exiHTlfinf*: uiiiuii. AddrtM. 

VIOLINIST, l<«x 413 Strrator, IllinoiK aprUt 

at liberty—A-l LADY FLUTIST; ALSO 
WiirlitUT I’liotopla.v^T Orgaiil!*!. .\-l. Cm- 

P . tiiff- |iroi>< rI.v. Kx|>«rk‘nvt‘d. OwkI library. 
r..)x .'{.s.". .Marliiii. K.v. 

AT LIBERTY—A NO 1 TENOR BANJOIST 
iftiT 'la.» I. <;tiaran»>-c to iiit stuff; solx-r, 

zihnI apixarani')*. and ri'liahif. £. H. CLARK, 
tils .So. Kiftli .SI.. I.a Cr.isst'. \Vls,,.nsin. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l TENOR SAX. DOUBLING 
viilla. Tran.sivtst-, improviM>; pxf'llfnt 

r.art.r: t-xp.-rlfUffd; union. PAUL SMITH. 
lUix —I. La I’lata, .Mlssonri. 

AT LIBERTY—BB FLAT BASS FOR SUM- 
niar ftiKNKt'mt'Dl. JAMES SPERRY, l.a 

lUrpe, Illinois. apr2«» 

AT LIBERTY-CLARINET. THOROUGHLY 
.-xl'iripnffil pliiurfs. vaiiflpvlllv. lUiutiuxl. 

tiifatn* or fotic-rt. Will troupe. C. M. BUR- 
NAP, '>i'3 Market. Eui|Hiria, Kansas. aprl'J 

at liberty—CLARINETIST FOB BAND 
srd On l estra Troiiis or loeato. I'an Jii.u at 

nnep. I nion. FRANK J, NOVAK. KIborun, la. 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE VIOLINIST. SING 
tenor; neat; solior. oxeollont roadtr; union. 

PAUL ATTFBERY, I!ox lOfl, La riaia, -Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER fLADY). BELLS, 
T.tnii*ani>. for 'iiiall theator. orelieatra liotol 

or ilanee. I'nlon. Add'eta C-BOX 73, carp 
IMilH.ard. Ciuelnuati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—MALE PIANIST-ORGANIST. 
Dp'iro' iNi..it on In pleture lioiiae. Cue pie- 

ture« artistiea I' : oxepllout library; s.dtt-r; re- 
l alile. state malfo of orKan and 'alar\. Ad- 
dreet ORGANIST, U. 1 No. in. Ilridyman. 
Miebipac. aprl'J 

A-l. PIAMI8T. IUn.M>NI and Itnimmrr—I'nlon. Ban- I GEVER AND MARIE—Two Feature Free Acts, eln- 
juid diHinies oil Six. and Vlnllii. Itruintner iloil- braclt a aenautloiial Pyramid Building. Bulling 

him lai Six. .\ll lirothera. Young, tuxedo, neat, 'ilulie, Cuntortluii. Etiuealed l>og. Hlgb-UiTing Mun- 
eieau and ilei>endai'le. Looking lor auinmer engage- *ey .Xddress BOX >(>6. Uayton, Ohio. aprS# 
in.xil. Kidly exierleiieixl. Write .1. JACOB.s. UTt;: —-- " ■ - 
S. h'ranclx-o .%(e.. llileaco. Illinois. aprl'J H. METCALF and Ilia fidurated Horses for fairs 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Clarinet for theatre. IVoukI con- »uur taira and < 
*lder eveidngs only. .\Iso director of hand, teach- Beloit. Wisnaisln. 

Ing liMss and tntl. Prefer heatlon MInnesita or - 
aiboli Ing Slates. Aihlress J. U. SPEAKS, care Blll- 
lenird, t'lnili.natl. Ohio. aprl'i 

narks and celehrations; also used for a<lrrrtlslng 
your fairs and celeuratlona. ilAHKY .VIETC.XLK, 
Beloit. Wihixa.sln. aprl;* 

CLASSIFIED 

aiboli Ing States. Address J. U. SPEAKS, care Bill- NOW BOOKING our two big sensatbajjl Free .M- 
lanird, t'lni li.natl. Ohio. aprl'i lia.'tlons tor parks, fairs and celeUfath ns. .V t 
- —--— .Vo. one. hlgh-^la^s High Wire .\ft by Laily and 
AT LIBERTY —.\-I Violinist, leader or side. Ex- tlenlleman; act .Vo. two. Heath-ItefyUig HiHI fiet Slide 

lerli'ii. id all lines ti.sel liliiary Satisfaction t"r life while haiiging liy toes hy lientleiiian. .MI.S.S 
au.iraidred .\lio play Viola. .Lddie-a "VIOUX- ItlT.X k: Dl'XX, care The Billlioard, Ciiirlmiatl. O. i_ 
IST”. pieH So. Cincinnati .tre.. Tuba, Oklahoma. - ■ ... -I 

AT LIBERTY—K.trerin retl Clarinetist with go-d tone 
ROLFE A 

two arts, 
and tcihniiiue. Tiansjiose. Desires steady po.sl- le-'iue. Boxing. 3g0 .Monroe Are.. Uiaud llapids, 

tl.m in I me gis'd town. IIDMEH CL.\KK. 403 E. Midiigali. juiieT 
4tli St , Dklal.nnu City, IlkUhi.itja - — ■ ■' 

' ■ — — I the KATONAS—.Xmerban Japs. "The Wire .\<t 
AT LIBERTY—CUtinrIlst and double Saxoiilione Beautirul". .\Iso Comcily Wire and Ju.-glinK. 

Play tlt;e toi.e. teail uiii-lr well. Concert, band Beautiful costumes. Two guaranteed acts, all cieiits. 

Is, Bings. Cradle. Comedy, Actubatlc. r,t| ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 

AT LIBERTY—CUtinrIlst and double Saxoiitioiie 

or theatre. JIM SMITH. ISJl W. 18th Chl- 
ia.‘>. Ibii.ois. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Trumpet, for theatre, picture 
s'iuw, all-tisind aiu! i>er ehautamiua. nrcdiestra. 

<■•'11 eii. Aildri.a tJtK.VETIST, l>iJ2 Summer St,. 
I'liiladelphia, Peiiiisylianla. 

laletence, description, etc. Sturgis. .MK-hlgan. 

4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23c 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Balow. 

A Good Act Gets Good Money. 

.\ had act celt bad totnato<'s. We write actn 
■ ■nroTw currem y. not Tcg. t.ihl*‘s Which d<> 

AT LIBERTY you prefer'? LEWIS ft BELMORE. Box 181* 

PIANO PLAYERS Times Stuiare station. .V.-w York City. 

aT..oroTv,.. . . . „ 3e WORD. CASH (FIrat Ltne Large Blark Type) ActS, PlayS, MittStrelS Written. 
AT LIBERTY—Tuba, hand a .d orchestra. Hare BBh. an WORD CASH fFIni Lie* and Nana Rta,4 Twnat n* _ « . 

Slso th State ahich needed, .loii't dicker. State 7 f.cu /o ..t v eio .a f ® w i ^tnmp. .IS s, r.«m!ng .Vets. .Mono 
.-alaty. Ex; erir .i-ed BERT I’OTTEH. Harper. Kan l« WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad lou Than 2Se) logiies. _Parodle'i. $1...0. Complete Minstrel 

- - " - Figura at Otto Rata 0nl)r—See Note Below. Show, $o. E. L. GAMBLE Playwright. East 
AT LIBERTY—Ka-i Dance Drummer. 6 years Nary -_- _ _ Liverpool, Ohio. 

Bands. ('I'hestta-. Alter June Sth. Weal Coast —-- 

A;l?-cade\t f'Viif".r la*"'"*""' ^.-1 Orchestia Pianist—Male, I Write Exclusive Acts, 

-married, k’T, union. Now iilaying Keith Sketches, .Monologues an<l Smig,. NATL 
AT LIBERTY AROUND JUNE FIRST—Dan.'e PI- Vaudeville, tir't-clanx picture* and hotel. U**- GELLER. ri.'!8 K. 17.-it|i sr Bronx. X. Y. 

Show, E. L. GAMBLE I'lavwrigbt. East 
Liverpool, Ohio. 

nnisl. douolau- It i Clatinet. Tenor Baiij' . K*ad, s re change a<voiint house elosing. Thoroughlv 
fake, impr. li e, m.morlre. Can direct and arrange. ..x,,erieii. ed all linen. Familiar llalaxv. Fisher. 

c-T <■•'»*' B'*'' Fox and others. Double organ. Could fur- 
sotingl. CLIDE \lf>H.4.\. Bs.x 1.3, Ja. k.sen. Tenii. orchestra, violin lead.r with «'• 01)0 

naniTnuE- avro •r. v ^ i library. Address PIANIST, *5-1 Cnnkett 8t., 
BARITONE PLAYER-Trouper. Years of eTpcrleiire. 

Handle standard classh-a. circus programme, etc., ‘ ■ tv 
in satUfactory manner Troupe or locate. A. F. M. 

Song,. NATL 
Bronx. X. Y. 

I Write Exclusive, Original 

Acta. Sketches. 
R'^a-onable. J. C, 
New York City. 

Monologs. ,V|>eelnl Songs. 
BRADLEY, Ilf) King St.. 

H!;•k.^uka'.’'a-■ **‘*'* ^'-a At Liberty—Pianist. Experi- Please Your Audience With 

^ I enced. Pictures or dance work. Young. 
ORGANIST—\WIl trained and experienced theatre married. Tux<do. Dsuible Sax. JACK. Box 

niusicinii. Student of the best organist's methods. 
P -itifily iiyni htcnizc ,»iry pKlute, with au excellent 
pr gram of mualc. Can Improvise aiid play jarx. 

l!15, Wilson, North Carolina. 

Clean. Original Act or Monologue xvritt'-n ex 
eluslvely for you. No material rei»-a»e<l. ijiial 
Ity wtiiff makes good. Prompt service. FERMOR 
S. BAIRD, Scio, Ohio. mav.". 

AT LIBERTY—MAN AND WIFE. 25 AND 21 
.'ears of age. Man plaviiig clar.m t. sax., 

g .-I tone and gosKl reader. Wife pla.ss piano, 
■■an piay solos, gmal voice. AVIll tra\<'l or lo- 
■ »lc. ouiv reiinlile and no ham outflta write. 
D. SIG yiTHAM. Belmure, Ohio. x 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE 5.—DANCE Pl¬ 
ano and drummer, iuscparahle. College m< n. 

Se<'ond year together. Hotel Job now. Can 
fiirnisb hot banjo; also hot trump«t Pri'fer 
nsort in 'li-Mh' West, but will travel. Ad- 
dre*g PIANIST, Jefferson Hotel. Iona City, la. 

BANJO ARTIST—CONCERT AND ORCHESTRA 
work. .)t iita-rty Friday. Saturday ami .Sun¬ 

day excnlng*. Cities Ibiston. Provlden<-e or 
.Vprlngfield. Mask. AL SANGUINET, .Tl Irving 
St.. Worcester, Jla»sachus« tts. aprl'J 

COMPETENT VIOLINIST LEADER OH SIDE 
man and first-clasa pianist, desire i>erma. 

oeot theatre engagement; union- gissl library. 
ex;'er;en<-ed In all linea. LOCATION. Bill- 
hoard. New York. raaylO 

CORNETIST—WANTS TO HEAR FROM BAND 
or Orche-lra that ..Is lurnetlst. Will give 

fcervleev in exchange for other employment. C- 
BOX 329, rare Billboard. Cinribnatl. 

DRUMMER—BELLS. XYLOPHONE, TYM- 
pam. ANTLER HOTEL. Loulsxille, K.v. 

experienced flutist desires post- 
tion with pi' ture hou'e. Will isiusider hand, 

rlea- tin.'; g..<«l r*fer*nces; union. .\d 
dre«- P. KEENE. 'Jl.'i W. 31st St.. ludlanap'lis, 
Indiana. aprhhJ 

first-class flute and piccolo solo- 
Isf. Thoroughly eXloTlenccd. Desire full 

lini'. plciiire* xaudeville or g'Mnl hand. State 
-alary, eli.. fir-l letter. Excellent rcferen<"es. 
l^M. F. CRORKIN, Carlinville, HI. aprlM 

LADIES' TRIO—VIOLIN. CELLO AND PIANO. 
•ttrictly high grade. EiiH-ricncd. l»,'sire 

W'^rlt, prrferahls In hotel or siiraiiier D’-ort. 
h'lf other work con«lder«-<l. B-'st refer* U' l-s 
MANAGER, .'lOtif) Broadway. Indiannpoll*. Ind. 

maylo 

musicians WITH LARGE NOVELTY IN- 
«'r :niet.t, Siiiiimer resort. Theatre connect 

njh ..r fiirnMi orchestra. VIOLINIST AND 
DRuICXLR, iMii Windsor Ave., Windwr. otit. 

maylO 

ORGANIST — COMPETENT. CAPABLE. EX- 
irlen I'l, (i\er one sear on llroadway. I.t- 

"■gri ,f -.taiiilar.i nunitiers. I'nlon. tlisol or- 
g«n eiitirel* iic'essarv. Inipilries from matia- 
k'T* ED KANZELMYER 4Vt( Hud 
-on Bouleiard. W*st New York. N. J. iiprk’G 

trumpet—MEAN OR LEGITIMATE. YOUNG. 
neat appeaiaiice. sbnwniiian*hlp. rep., thea- 

D". Biiias or dance. Wire LIGON. 2719 
i>'*!:.in Dalla*. Texas. 

trumpet PLAYER—EXPERIENCED; COM- 
t '**'*"»• position 
J- baker. T<C N. II:.rw.NM|. T* x«h. 

VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED: COLLEGE STU- 
dent. |.,.K -iiniiiier •'iigHgeiio-iit with trgh- 

or.-’icHtra; prefers Northern hol*d ri - ris; 
‘•■aturi' solus; b'St of references: union. .Vd- 
os?' RICHARD ORTON. K.uarden, Woo-ler. 

Y^NO MAN. 24. WANTS TO CONNECT 
. tvjth trasellng danee orchestra (tnion. For- 
nterly leader. PianUI of nhtlltv laitb classical 

Popular. E. H. K.. IWM Hudson Houle 
•td, west New York. New Jersey. aprj*! 

Billboard, Cii.cliir.ati. weekj' notice. c-Bo.x Piuiiist—^Desircs a Posi- 

|jVs"'aAKu 1.1%,.r.r'':"’"'' hamsoh. cut.. 
ciii. ag,. (I'nlcM. »,rpj field, Illinoia._ 

TROMBONIST-IKuble UarilOTie. Union. Experl- PIANIST—EXPERIENCED; LIBRARY; PIC- 
riice.! I r Ituai'l. orcli«$tri, theatre, etc. Play any lures rued. Leader; arranger; would trouiie. 

Address TROMBO.V- DARRELL, 2044 Marlon Ave., Bronx. N* w 
IffT. 11.. Uashh.gtun Place, New York City. maylO ■jork City 

VIOLIN.LEADER f«r picture theatre only. Good 
lituary. Light yrjr.' experience. Young, reliable. PIANIST AT LIBERTY. WORK ACTS. 

>'* »U- Address VJO- Double Bits. EDW. BAILEY, Owego. N. V. 
Ll.\l>r, lk?x Iasi, Anna, Illinois. apri6 * 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lhis Largs Blacli Tyee) 

2e WORD, cash (First Lins and Nams Buck Tyes) 
lo WORD, CASH (Small Typt) (Ne Ad Uu Thaa 2Se) 

FIgurs at One Rats Only—See Nete Belew. 

azz Pianist—Desires a Posi- scripts for sale. th,ap q.iit the inmne** 
X icauxou u a. Dr.imatl.- Bills, also some 

tlon with a dance orclit'stra. Can read and great Musical Tab. Bills. ilIU.Y CLARKE. .Yber- 
ke and plav pcrfe<-t dance temjo. Summer deen Hotel. St. Li.uis. .MUsouri. 
sort i.referred. VINCENT MADISON, I'itts-- 
Id Illinois. SOLILOQUY OF A DOPE FIEND-One dollar. Mono- 

logs written to oner, s-ianuwd wirelope for details. 
HK-VRY .MEHZ. 3‘JI'J N. Ajlilaiid .We.. CTdcago. Ill. 

aprl* 

10 TO too NEAT COPIES of your non? made by 
mimeograph. Chtiap. SUITHL'U.V .MU»UY SiHI*P, 

503-B Monroe Ave.. Montgomery. .Maluiiia ai'r'J*, 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25*. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

AT LIBERTY Ageiits—OuF Gold-Eyed Needle 

f.lsiMpQC Casea are wonderful s*-IIit». Immense proflts; 
wIniUtliv *■*’*' weekly. I’roof and |>nrticular> free. 

.''a-nple o'lttit. I.m-; fai torv pri<-es. PATY 
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blaeli TYte) NEEDLE CO.. 10s Davis .Si|., Somerville. .Mass. 

I WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name.Black Tyae) may:. 

PICTURE PIANIST—SCHOOLED IN MUSIC 
and cuing feature photoi'lays. Guarantee sat- 

Isfacfloi^ go anywhere. State all particulars. 
PIANIST. 13 Spring St., Jlancheater, .N'. U. 

SINGERS 
At Liberty Bonette Brothers, 3, word, cash (First lib# Lartt stack Wfe) 

Anierh-a’s _ leading aeronauts. Thirty-one 2t WORD. CASH (First Line and Nama.Black Tyga) may., 
years' actual balloon experience. Twenty-two i. woRn caSM (Small Tvm) (Na Ad Ixu Than 2Se) —————^—— 

'•'^ru’r.\?:a:*:.*;;r)L!»..Net^:;...w. Agents-Sell Pearl Necklaces 
hratiuns. Prices right for a guaranteed attrae- , 

^6. Liberty — Baritone and 

At Liberty — Leaper Return 

.\ct Prefer parks and fairs. M. D. M.. 
Box 51, Alluiny, GtH>rgia. 

Balloon Ascensions — Now ^ went at high-*' 
... . season. Prefer pi 
booking park*. f.xir* and celehratlona. featnr- Kefcrenren and pi 

Ing (.'uplaiii Hugg.ii* the .Venal Daredevil. MBS. WM. L. B 
Will give you plenty of thrllln |>erformmg the Rouge. Louisluia. 
gr*'atest para.'hute ait b-f"re the public with 
oil.' to •*even parachute dr<>i>*. Write or wire 
CHAS. HUGGINS. Balloonist, 2823 Moore Ave.. 
Indianapolis. Indiana. 

Net High Divers — Wanna- 

maker Bro*., America's most daring high div¬ 
ing comedians. The <inly art of its k nd on 
the road. If you want a real feature free act 
txMik thin; bar none. We al*o have hay wag 
riib«> act llisfs a ncream. WANNAMAKE 
BROS,, 2.'4 N. Holmes .Vvc.. Indianapolis, I 

all year 'round. Everybmly wants one. Write 
it T-Thputv _ BaritOTlG and fock-bottom pmes on iiid-striictihle. oi>al- 
Ll. Jjioerty OdlXlDUC auu n,.,.tiae..s. STAR IMPORT COM- 
hasso nolo and harmony singer, entertainer PANY, tk'l Second Avc.. New York. apr26 

and ix'ader for Concert. Ohautauuua. Band or --- 

Agents—SS an Hour Sell As- 

6th St.. BliM.mln?ton. Indiana. tor silk and Knit N'.cktle-. F n..*f line ever 
' sold wearer thr'Uigh ag‘-iil<. ASTOR NECK- 
AT liberty—Ls'ty V'lcal Soloist derires engige- WEAR CO.. .Tl".), Bro.nlwa.v N. w York. x 

ment at high-*'Ii*s summer re<ort hotel for L'l’i —-- 

Kefcrenren and ptnsos sc’U upoii^ re<iue*l. ‘AiMrc-s Agents and Street Men, Write 

Row 'uiulsUnl*' for priee of Won.Ierfiil K.-.l star Tiih,- Patch. 
Rouge, Louisians. mayio PRODUCTS CO.. 421! Wot 'Jth 

■Vve., Flint, .Mb h gun. may;: 
AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lint Urgs Black Tvm) 

2s WORD, CASH (First Lins and Nams Buck Tyas) 

Ing Monograms on .\utomohili-<. You cliurg' 
81 ."lO. profit $1. it). Sl.'i ila ly ea*v. Kxi>< rienee 
iinneres-iarv Fr«*e 'ample*. WORCHESTER 
MONOGRAM CO., Wor*.' *ier. Ma**. ma..:; r. word; cash (Sm^t Tyg.) (No Ad Lss. Than 29.) MONOGRAM CO., Worc '.er. Ma**, 

Figura at On. Rat. onDt-ss. Nst. Bsisw. x I ^ggnts Wanted — Something 

Champion Whistler and Enter- 

Palmist Desires Position Park talner wishen to Join some vaudeville or mu- 
. . .V 'leal comi>auv working towards I'altfornia or 
for the season. Will consider any city over anvwhere el*e. I'lavs hand 'awn. teakettles, 

seventy thousand. Prefers pja.e east of Mis- r„frpp pots. My own make up. Had some ex 

New. Fire Fighter sells ca- lv. Makes a 
Champion Whistler and Jsinter- F^ '-tacnlar demon'tratlon. * ar owner*, fac- 

“ I miries, stores practt'-allv hiiv on sight. ttnr 
talner wishes to Join some vaudeville or mu-I nien make SlO.iU* to s.'s».iki a ilav. Kxeln*ive 

slcal comi'Buy working towards i'altfornia or territory. If you wish to .•srabli*!i u hiisines* 
anywher*' el*e. Plays hand *aws. teakettles, I gf your own with unlimiteil pe«*ihiplies for 

siHsippi River. Several years' road exjverienee. 
Know* what the milillc wants. For further 
Information wr te EDW.5RD LEE, Gen. Del., 
fliarle'ton. IVe-t Virginia. 

ATTENTION! ATTENTION'! coNTRACTiNoXHill, Dale and Gleu—The 
my tlir.'.' dlffer. nt and .l.stlnct aida. High ^ , i Pi yi„„ 

Swinging Mire, (omedy rahle, and Com.vly 
Juggling Act. Send for_ circiilara. JOSEPH 
CRAMOR, 133 h. New \ork .''t., Indianapolis ...^^ rirand Boulevard, Indiana Harlio 
liiipana niayli* 1 ___ 

coffee pots. My own make up. Had some ex-I ninkin- hi-g nvinev. w rite ii* I'mIim FYR- 
laTieiice. I’liy my own ticket. AH sliow   pie FYTER CO., 110 F'yr Fyter Bldg Dii.vton. O. X 
write me, als<> whistlers. ROY L. RODGERS, 
R, M'l'IIington. T'-xa*. ai>rPJ 

arn Big Money Fast Apply¬ 

ing Gold Initials to Autos. Every own'T biivs. 
$1.3i> profit on 81 3(1 -ale. ■ airleiilar* urbl 
samples free. M'rite <iuick. EITHOGRAM CO.. 
Dept. 10, East Orange. New .Ii-r*ey. X 

tertaining Scots. Piano. Violin. Voice, 
assies. Comic (*pera and Jaxz. Just arrived 

wSbi'll take a chance? Come to LONDON HILL, i r*- 
:ir.l6 Grand Boulevard. Indiana Harlwr. Ind. 1 EUIOpean Money fOr GlVB- 

AT IIBFRTY—Scnsstioiul B.i;tlc .\xe Jugglers, 
.\rrUl Top Splia.rrs, Ughiiiliig Gun Drill and 

MAGICIAN AT LIBERTY—COMEDY MAGIC 
■l. t Prefer ndlable one-nightcr. noii'e or 

.verui lop epiis.rrs. i.igniiiiiii; v(un iiriii smi i _ ■ is.piptav n-vt I ine n...vi. 
FlrxIMe Trumpeter. I novel platform free acts, itno *'”*• MAGICIAN, hJO Line, Dtiatur, Alabama 
(! iniKor hlg-tlme vaudeville acts, .\ditress KJEiF'Ut —- 

.Vwav .Vdvertising Purposes. M’hole'tle quo¬ 
tations' fre*-. HIRSCHNOTE. 70 M'all St.. 

I New York. 

B1*<F!>,. Brimnwoisi, Texas. KIR1LF0 EROS.. Novelty TT.*mp Comedians. (Hilnese Gold Mine for Salesmen—^New 

6AYL0R BROS.-Pp,.r FTe. ATl Fair,. Celebrs- ncr'il‘‘’'r»vM?r%u",!‘'jUS'm wiS^'^swclp^^scnlh*" 
lions. Two A.-rctmllc FYogs. Eur.mean Hai.d-Heid ivmble Comet, Alto. Drum Msjor. Bess Drum. Th." k. ' 

nalsficera. Chinese .Novelty BuulIlbrUL Comeilv Violin end PKvolo. Address KIRALFO BRl»S.. f wioorB otsirsir 

KIR1LF0 EROS.. Novelty Tramp Comedians. Chinese 
Diablo Players, Musical Eituillbrlsts, Gun Spin- 

Clown and Dog. 3'JOS 17lh St.. Detroit, Mich. July} | Brownwood. Texas. 

NOTE—Csust All Words. Also Comhinod loltlalg aad Nuaibors In Copy. Figurt Total at Ono Rato Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

Invention, a comi ieto outfit washes and dries 
window*, sweeps, scrub*, mop* ite. Costs less 
than brooms. Over PWi'" |>n>(it Greatest year 
'round seller. M'rite HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 
lO.'i 2nd St. Fairfield Iowa. ipr'J*: 

(Continued on Page 62) 
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“Cutwell” Pencil Sharpeners, 
$7. IiO ffroRs. $0.7r» <loz» n. I’rompf - pmi nts. 

B. ARNDT T<»\\lu-truit, Muh. 

Improved Made Toys—Want¬ 
ed. Memifai tun rs anil H<iii'*'W(>rkrr^ to Man- 

nfartnre Motal 'riiy>i atnl- Nim-llifs V.’nndtrful 
oppert unify. Miliinn- ini-il.-.l. In \Vli:stllni: 
Bird*, Willi .\ii iiial-. Wat’ Tall I’lipK fr< wini{ 
Bonafern. Aiiti>in"tiili’'. Ita-liall I’Ih'.i’s .'-fatii*- 
of I.iliiTt*. Iiiilimi-. T".\ Si.lilii’i' li.i kiiii: 
and 50 othi-ri. VH exit. ’ii'nri- or tooli m cfU'ary 
finaranteoil «’a“finf {orni' xrith oomplftp outfit 
at oOKt. Kroin '<• up. Wi- llll,^ noods aP 
.▼ear. ('M'h on fl'IiviTv. Ilielior prire for 
finisihpfl t'O'Kl- Contrait ord'-rt- plHoi’d. Sond 
for ratnioe and information free THU IM 
PROVED METAL CASTING CO.. :I42 Ka-t 
14fith Ht.. York. \ 

Make $60 to $200 Weekly— 
Prop aamplps. (ienninp Gold I.i ltpra for atoro 

atlndowa. I.ihpral offpr to irPiiiTal agi-nts 
METALLIC BETTERS. 442 N. (T.ark. Chipaso. 

New Invention Beats Vacuum 
Swppppr and all Its attapbmpnta. No elec¬ 

tricity rpquirpd .411 comiilpte onl.c $2.8.">. Over 
lOO'V profit to at” nta. Write 0. P. MORGAN. 
Managtr, 22'i i.rimpa St., Kairfield, Iowa. 

apr26 

Pung-Chow and Atta-Boy — 
Oreatert amtiRPmont canips ever Incented for 

billiard, pool and ciub riaims. Big money can 
be made hy live wire agente. BROOKS MFG. 
COMPANY, llKo 44th 8t., Brooklyn, New York. 

aprl9 

Raincoats—Full Line Guaran¬ 
teed Ralneoata and Sprltiy Toppoate, up 

Par advanced. Wp dPiivpr. Krep loat. HYDRO 
RAINCOAT CO.. 3.51i> l^.l^. Dept. 7<a», Chii-ayo 

Reproductions of Oil Paintings 
—Agpnfa. yon can clean np with my Poet 

Carda. reprodnetiona of famous oil paintinas. 
Bend ir>e sample dm., worth E. BROWN, 
178 Bergen 8t., Newark, New Jersey. 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily. We start you. Representatitea wanted 

•rarywbere Permanent buaineea. “CLIFCROS”, 
dOB DlTlaiou, Chicago. — 

Salesman V. W. Crawley 
writes: “For air months. -April to October. 

1JI23. my net earninjis luive le-pii $l.f!SS.<l.3.“ 
You can do as good or ►e-tti-r with our line. 
605fc profit. Ite-t briishis made and other strlk- 
ine advantaaes Write for lipsi linish storv 
eyer told. QUEEN CITY BRUSH A SPE¬ 
CIAL!^ CO.. Kept, n, Cincinnati. Ohio. x 

‘Salvage Clothing Sales’ Make 
enormous profits everywhere. Repreaenta- 

♦ Ivea wanted. We’ll start you. “HEADQUAR¬ 
TERS”, 1608X So. Halsted. Chleapo. x 

Sell Teapot Dome Trick Nov¬ 
elties. Send dime for best seller. J. • C. 

SALES CO., Dept. C, Box 04)1, Wichita, Kansas 
ma.vd 

“That’s the Best Stunt I Ever 
Saw,” la what most people say ihe firat 

time they aee Lightning Polishing Waste or 
Cloth demonstrated. No wonder a li^e agent 
makes a clean up at lOO'.c to l.M)% profit on 
each sale. Write today for full imrlieiilars. 
Our free samples will prore it. LIGHTNING 
PRODUCTS CORPORATION, 1773 flreenleaf 
Are., Chicago. apr2fi 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to bur almost everything. Copy, 30c. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. 1400 Broadway, 
New York. 

Wonderful Invention—Elimi¬ 
nates alt needles for phonographs. New. dif¬ 

ferent; lasts for .rears. Preserves records. 12,- 
0W.(K*0 prospects, fl.'i to k;4o daily easy. Carry 
day a supply in pocket. EVERPLAY, Desk ID, 
McClnrg Bldg.. Chicago. apr20x 

Woodrow Wilson’s Life, by 
Joaepbus Daniels, going like hot cakes. Bend 

for free outfit. Hook written here. JENKINS 
PVB. 00., Washington. D. C. aprlUx 

You Can Easily Make $60 
weekly selling new, iiopnlar Perfex Fibre 

Broom. * Onnasts four ordinary brooms. lOd'i 
profit. Get Agent's Spei-lal Introductory Dffer. 
PERFEX PRODUCTS CO., 14.VG, New J. rscy 
Ave., Brooklyn. New Y’ork. x 

S25-$40 Weekly Spare Time 
appointing newsdealers to handle The Sat¬ 

urday Blade. Illustrated Story Weekly. Lone 
6<’out Monthly. Takes only few minutes to 
sign dealer in each loi-ality for trial order 
For complete sales plan address DEALER DEPT. 
W. D. BOYCE CO.. .',08 N. Dearborn .St., Chi 

^ eago. apr2C 

$30.00 Daily. $22.00 Eastman 
Kodak free. Ltiekv Six line combination top¬ 

coats, raincoats. ¥3'.is up. $1.(S) gift makes 
sales easv We deliver, eolliat. EAGLE 
RAINCOAT CO 1^14 Mid-City Bank Bldg., 
Chicago. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make Sparkling GUu 
Name and Numocr Plataa, Medalliorij, Hieclier- 

boerdi. HIcnt. Big illuitratad book free. E. 
PALMEK, 501. Wooster. Ohio. apT28 

AGENTS—Write for our 1924 catalog of fast sellers. 
100% profit. Capital unneoetaaiT. TUB UNI- 

VRBRAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 442 North Wells. 
rb<;ato. JiiDe28x 

AGENTS—46.00 per diy. Sale erery bouse. Sample 
free. MODERN SPECIALTY CO., St. louU. Mo. 

apr29 

AGENTS—Glj.UO daily taking orders (or Walton- 
Itup.ei Ueversllile Uoublewear Shirts, firtory to 

Ktatrr. Ps.v Silrtnced. We deliver. W.ALTON- 
l»l i'LEX COMPANY, 212 Brooks Bldg., Chi.igo 

aprlttx 

AGENTS—Exfifrience iir,iiecrs«ary. Write for free 
lumi lea. IK laitjt Myles and colors in ilosiery, 

IS Neckwear Pitirei.s. -As high as 12Q9;- rcramls.siun. 
We deliver « Q. S. IX'MPA.NV, Dept. 1223. Lex- 
inglur, Kii.tu.-ky. apr26x 

AGENTS to secure lubscriptlcni for a bigh-clase 
.Sgrii-ultural Putiliratlou. Attractive Icrias. W. 

D. C., care Riilboard. Chicago. 

AGENTS—Sell Ironing Board Covers. Something new. 
Going like hot cakes. Make $'.< daily eaeily. Kac- 

tory prices Write PELLETIER lX>VER CO.. 543 W 
JackiiKi, Chiragii. aprl9 

AGENTS—Our Soap and Toilet .Article plan is a won¬ 
der. Get our free sample case offer. HO-RO-CO.. 

3701 Dodier, St. Luula apr36 

AGENTS—Best seller. Jem Rubber Repair for tires 
and tubes; snpersedes rulcaniution at a saving o( 

over 8tt0 per cent. Put It on cold; it rulcanlzea it¬ 
self iu two mlnutea and It iuarante«l to last the life 
of the tire or tube. Sells to every euto owner and 
aewsanry dealer. For panicula/a how to make Mg 
money and free samples, address AMAZON RLTtBER 
CO , I)e[K. 706. Pbiladelptiia. Pennsylvania. apr26x 

AGENTS—Beauty Clay Formula, 25c. Analytical 
ClicmlM charged $50. CLARKE SITPUEB, Camp- 

l>ell Terrace. Pawtucket. Rh'de Island. 

AGENTS—Step on her, hoys! 100^ profits selling 
ii|i-u>-dete Rmblemitie Bells and other noveltiee to 

I'Kj.'e members. Start right now. EMBLEMATIC 
BkXT CO.. Dept. F, Ashland. Ohio. 

AGENTS—$30,000 Plan. Don't write unlees you 
mean huslnesi. This plan for a ten spot (cash). 

BI'CKIE ROQ SERVICX, Morgan City, Louisiana. 
spr2$x 

AGENTS—Good propneit'.QD calling on pool moms. 
UtROOKS MFO. CO., 1185 44tb St.. Brooklyn. 

New York. maylO 

BOYS OP THE KESTER. NOTICEI We have moved 
to our own home. New address. CABSAB SIT*- 

PLIEB. 18 West Delaware Place, Chicago. 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE? Write 
HETKEH CHEMICAL CO., St Louis. Missouri. 

CARO SIGNS for every liusineea. Big prolltt for 
agents. Sample, lOc. SIGNS. 810 St. Louli. New 

Drleam. may3 

CHINESE HORN NUTS. 25c per pound; posUge 
extra. Deposit reuuired on all C. U. I), orders. 

GI-AtHGE W PI'TNAM. 37i3H Louisiana Are.. Lus 
Angeles. California. 

OIAMONO SENSATION AT LAST! Amaxing dis¬ 
covery of Kaiab Gem startles Jewelry world. $100 

weekly introduclnc these magniflrent gems. Sample 
ea-e free. Write quick. R.\.IAH COMPANY, Dept. 
ETi, Sallslmry. North Carolina. — 

EARN $10 DAILY Silvering Mirrors. Plating. Re- 
flnlshli.g Metalware, Headllghta, Chai.dellers. Stnvew, 

Tableware. Bolstesds. ttutfita fundsbrd. ItOHERT- 
SON-DETIB UABOR-ATORlES, 1133 Rroadway. .New 
Toek. raaySlx 

EARN $25 WEEKLY selling Silk Hosiery at $1 per 
pair. Send II for sample and full particulars. 

BETTY B. HOSIERY COMPANY. P. O. Box »«8, 
CTty Hall Station, New York City. aprl9 

FAST-SELLING PROFITABLE RUBBER G00b»-> 
Famy Apiont. Sanitary Belts. Napkin .‘tupporiers. 

Bed .Sheets. Bibs. BhM,mer». n.ithlnf Cap*. Gliwea, 
etc. Details free. AMERICAN RCBBEB PBODrcTS 
CO, Dept. 412. Plflstuirgh. Pemisylvatila. apelS 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—Toilet Artieles. 
Perfumes and .•specialties. WniKlerfully ptoBtable. 

LA DERMA CO.. Dept. HK. St. Louis. ape-26 

GILLETTE STYLE BLADES. Imported, $2.88 iroM. 
GEO. BIOBLOW, Box 767. Su Louis. 

HEAT-PAC—InstiPt heit anytime by adding ounee 
water. No hot water or electricity necessity. New, 

marvelmia. TILI^TltOM LABORATOKJBn, 1U6 
Granville, Dept 10. Chlrago. 

HERE’S A SNAP—Sheep Leather 3-Pnrket Bill Fbld. 
Includes identifl stinn card, 1921 calendar and other 

features. $3.5ti per doxau; $36 gross; sample. 25r. 
FANTL’S BROS., 1329 South Oakley. Cbhwgo. 

may} 
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FIT FOR HIS MOTHER TO HEAR 
WILLIAM BODGE, the famous actor, in a talk before a New York audience 

uliout a cleaner stage, said recently; 
“Every morning I feel as the I link my arm with God and walk with Him 

thrn the day. For 32 years I have refused to 'totich’ aaytbioK that was not wbole- 
Koiiie, fit for my mother to heur. With other men and women I am making a fight to 
purge the stage. Gentlemen, next time you say the rotten theater—don't s«y It? 
Say a rotten theater.” 

Here is a mao who haa entertained thousands. He used as his medium such 
plays as “The Sky Farm", “The Dream City”, “The Man s'rom Borne” and “The 
Road to Happiness”. And he succeeded. Maybe there is that streak in human 
nature which likes to get a thrill from something a bit naughty. But William 
Hodge did not eater to it. He gave them something else, he used his talents to 
put it across the footliglits aud they went away satisfied. And Hodge knew that 
he had not debased himself. 

Hodge has the answer to the producer who brings out the old excuse for the 
salacious show: “Well, you’ve got to give ’em what they want.” That excuse has 
done more liarm to the .Vmerican stage than any other one thing. Reduced to its 
exaet meaning, it says: “Go tlie limit.” And that in tnm means debasement. 

But the reeent history of Broadway bears out the Hodge Judgment rather than 
the Judgment of the salaeious producer. The shows that liave had the longest runs 
have been clean—“Llghtnln" ”, for Instance. That would Indicate that the theater¬ 
going ptiblic does not ask the actor and the producer to debase tbemselvet In order 
that this public may be entertained. It Is a brightening hope when a man can say 
conscientiously that he can walk the ’’boards” and still "link his arm with God.” 

—MILWAUKEE JOURNAL. 

AGENTS. Ftreetmeo. Pitch Mrn, Crew Managers— 
“Gsiner’a Wonder’’ Com. Wart and Callous 

Rtniedr gives instant relief and posltlrely cures 
In four applications or money refunded. Best 25c 
seller on market. Quick sales. Urge profits; agents 
mointlng up. Employ iubagents and sell to drug 
stores, etc., and double your income, (kie bottle, 
25c: dozen. $1.50; 3 dozen, $4.00; 6 dozen. $7.75; 
grors, $15 00; prepaid. Get busy. G.VINER 
PR(*nT'CT>i. Galveston. Texas. may24 

AGENTS—Men, Women earn Wg money selling for 
us. No rapital reauired. Particulars free. W. 

A. J. A.. Box 63. Linton. iDdlwa. 

AGENTS—Fell Mske-’Bm-Whlte Laundry TaNets. 
Best for washing clothes. No rubbing. Big eeller 

this season. Free sample. RIUGBLY CO.. 324H 
Sheldon, Chicago. may 19 

AGENTS—Steady ineeme. Bxceptlonally useful House¬ 
hold Article. HA.NUYCAP CO.. Neuark. N. J. 

auKie 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS- 
Cash in quick profits handling our new Self-Thread¬ 

ing Needles. Rig bargain Needle Assortments and 
Aluminum Thimbles Sample and price list 115 free. 
niANCIS J. GODOV. Box 266, City Hall Station. 
New York. Eatabllslied 18S2. aptl9 

AGENTS MAKE $00*4 PROFIT handling Auto Mono¬ 
grams, New Pictures. Wkidow Letters, Transfer 

Flags, Novelty vigns. Catalog free. HINTON CO., 
11.53 No. Wells HL. Chicago, 

ALUMINUM HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY — Fami'le, 
12c. (‘’('ONNOK NOVEL'nEti, l.iOl Slate, New 

Haven, Cia nectlcut. 

BE YOUR BOSS—Make, sell .Self Hair Straightening 
Ointma.t. also Dandruff Krmuver and Hbanipixi. 

At>ply ointment on a colored man. woman or child 
kinky, knapping hair, in 4 minutes It will become 
straight and glMiy. Stty straight for weeks. Big 
demand now: great eoiti genet. $1.60 Ingredients 
makes 1 gallon, lellt for $32. Fbnnuli, directlont 
for makirig, $5. Don’t write without sending order 
for foncula. Address DR. W. JL HOOKS. 8$ Cole¬ 
man St., Atlanta, Georgia. apslSx 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Don’t fall to get our lew 
prices. 32 quick sellers. CHA8. FINLEY MED 

CO , 4131 Ulire, St. Louis, Missouri. mays 

MEDICINE AGENTS, Pitchmen, Drueglste—$1 00 
pikage Gilman's (Powdered) Hrrbs makes 40 large 

dollar bottlea excellent Ionic (water snludon). Labeli 
free. GILMAN. Box 170, Flkn. Michigan, arr20 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—90c profit every dollar 
sale. Deliver on spot. Lbenie la.neieasary. Sam¬ 

ple free. MISSION FACTORY. L, 519 North Ilel- 
sted St.. (Tilrigo, llllnoli._ tpr% 

FOLMET POLISHING CLOTH removes temlsh from 
all metals without tlia use of liquid, parte or 

powder. Our agents tay it sells like "hot cakes”. 
Onn agent reported 361 told In one week. Retalll 
25r. Sample free A. H. GALE CO., 15 E.llnboro 
St., Bo:ituii, Maa>acliuaeltt. mty3x 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. Needle B.«)ka, Ma¬ 
chine .Needles—Fkid sales In every home. Fine 

side lines, easily carried. Mg prnfits. .Sample and 
catalogue free. LEE UROTilEHS. 113 Eoil 23rd 
.Nt.. New York._ 

SELL MADISON “BETTER MADE” SHIRTS direct 
fro.-n nur faitory to wearer. No capital og experi¬ 

ence requlrnl Easily told. Big profile. Write 
for free samplea. MADISON MILLS, 503 Broadwu. 
•New York. 

SELL ONE DOZEN BLADES. 69e. and give Razor 
fr.e. Ijfh outfit In neat carton. $5.00 doz.; 

sampler. 5()c. RAlHDirs’. 387 E. Moshulu Park- 
wiay. New 5’ork. New 5'nrk. 

STREET DEMONSTRATORS—Intenilfierf. Free sam¬ 
ples. REUAllUl MKJ CO.. Itlea. .N. Y. aiirjil 

VELVOFOAM—Big profits, 100% to 209%. .\n 
honeit. ilIgniHed rannry-roaker. BveryhiKly buys. 

Women delighted. A lilg reiieater. Midgets retail 
at $4; units. 35<': Introdurtoty sample, lUc. Write 
to iIY<iIEXlC MFO. CO . Dept. B. Wayne, Midi 

aprSOx 

WE START YOU without a dollar. Roapi. Cxtracte. 
Perfumes, Toilet Goods. Experience unnecetiary 

CARNAITON CO.. Dept. 335, St. LouU. aprtS 

BIG PROFITS—Something entirely new. A real WONDERFUL COMPOSmON — Pratentlye nla. 
m'mey maker. Twerdy to atzty dollars weekly eeally anuw-blurtcd WlnddOekls; cake form. AienU coin 

made. B. O. RUBBER CO., DcflL $42, PIttaburgh, money. Send 25 cente (coin) now, full sampla. 
Pennsylvania. apr34x MABVEI, WAX COMPANY. Shelioygan. Wig. apr28 

NOTE—Cmat All Werda, Al« OMblimd lilUalt sad Nuatbere It Cwy. Fiteee Tvtal al Om IUU Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

YOU CAN MAKE $75 00 to $100.00 a WMk telllt 
our big line of 150 artlciea, used coneuiiilv n 

every home. Write us, we will eentl you our h^rt 
sonic $15 00 sample case outfit on trust FEDUcii 
PI KE FOOD CO.. DepL M. Chicago. 

YOUR PAY IN ADVANCE-$15 00 dally takln 
.rtdere. IMnIc Hnind .Hiperflnc llutlery dlre.i i 

wearer. Full ff^hloned Sllka. Chlffona. Le.-e I'l..' 
Glove Silk Fancies and iiuveltlet ot the 
viso Ihire Silk, four pair. $S.5i) Statu and Dldr . - 
Manager wanted. DO.NDE UOSIERV CO li - 
Weill, DeiK. 130, C)iic.igo. ’ ^ 

Uolge. (Tievriilet mul Fonk 
Mc.NKRXY PRODI^.S COlU’OKATION. ^ ItoM 

en Pate Ave., Kan FYanrlscu, Callfonila. apr^l'jx 

$10 00 A DAY EASILY EARNED taking orders fu, 
our big line: Unellty «..a,a.. Perfume,. Tolul 

Goods. Eitrerte. Summer l.>uu Drinks. Spires f...i. 
Towels, Jewelry, Remedlis, Nurelty Needle' 
Rubber fJoodg, etc. .Mm end wonie^n. wrye fw^i. 
offer, laulogue outfit tree. M 4>TEUN PROm’t 
('().. Dept. W7, 606 Xo. Dekicy lt,»,l , chic. , ^ 

$10 DAILY illrerlnx mirrors, plating ud refiMihln. 
lamps, refle<Xora. autiw. beil«. :hanitrlirr< i,. 

itJlfils fumlilied. Write Ul,.\Mt.TAL Ct’)" 
Ave. O. Decatur, Illln>iis. niayir, 

$25.00 DAILY PROFITS In Jhu Rummage end ranu 
Clothing Business. I-Stpri^ence unniVs-^i Itv 

alert you. "I bt LOCO”. 2U42 W. i-se m rtu 
cage, lUlnoia. ’ 

Barimaii Kodak free. Lu.-ky 
Klx-Une Comhlneilon T ■p.-oeie, Ralrm ate 

up. 11.00 gift makes sales easy. Wr deliver ‘ 

. _ APTw'jX 

*®?**. 3 aamries, parti ultra, 25c C It 
La)\El>ACE, 732 N. Euiaw, ilaltiuwre, MirylacA 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
£ :?!S; «i:. 

Figure at One Hate Only—Sea Nate Below 

All Kinds of Freak Animals 
wanted. Alive or rnounted. Also apecimens 

In Jars. Ptafe lowest price. Send phot., m 
snapnhot’ CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANI'CAL 
SHOW, Coney Island. New York._ma.vI7 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wtnttd by O. K. HAOER, car* Billboard. CIn 

eluatl, Ohio. aeplS l»24 

For Sale — Educated Horse. 
For partlcnlara write C. H. THOMPSON 

New Vienna. Ohio._ aprin 

For Sale—Small Ponies; Also 
Pon.T and Kicking Mule Act. with revolving 

tabic. MRS. REX, Weaton, New Jersey. 
may.i 

ALIVE-Two big grizzled Poveupinea. ’’Sitlfl”. lec¬ 
ture, etc., only $10. nsiXT. North Waterford. Me 

tpr34 

CHIMPANZEES. Baboonr. Monkeys and Small Cat 
Animals. 1 am expecting to arrlvo in IV.Ited 

Stitea latter part of May with a choice pcruona'dy 
selected izrto of altove animals. Ilrve many dif¬ 
ferent ipe leg and r.ffer them without middlemen's 
profits. Will sail direct from .Africa via Soutbeni 
mute. If you are Interested In these keep your 
route at my borne tddreaa and I will tdvlto you on 
arrival. J. L. BUCK. 19th and Federal Sts.. Cam¬ 
den. New Jemey. 

FLINT’S—Porcupines stand captivity and long tblp- 
menti. Cleat ly vegetarians. Im (Tensive. Inexiiensiva. 

Always an attrartlon. FLINT, North Waterford. Me 
at>r26 

FOR SALE—lTlEh-S.-hool and Mti.tga Horse, also 
High Junipers, five feet and better, several head, 

twenty-five Wire-Walking and Huh-Dlving Digs; 
Trained Pony, thlrty-tlirre inches, five-year-old boy 
works him; two small Clown Mules, one very fine 
rcgisteretl fire-giiie<l Seddla Stillion, (our years old; 
sums Hiding and Driving Ponies, any number of 
fine Kentucky .'t -ddle Horses, broke, not trainixL 
I will take urders (or Trained IhHnesllc .Animals 
Any art bnike to order after July Id, 193L All 
letters answered. 1 have stamiH. thank yuu. DR 
FlSItl'W, lt..x |K2. Itiiirllle. Kentucky I 

OFFER-Immt.llals dtllvery; Ik akrs. $15 Of) dens 
and up; Pr.-arles. $1.1.09 to $25 00; O.elots. I3J.M 

to $.55.99; I.MH. $15.99 to |25 0fl; Bidgert. $7 50; 
Conns, $7..51); KNrxes, $7.50; .Arm-dlllns. $4 |>0 eaeli, 
Caricara Ikgles, $15.00; Alexlcitv Eagles, $15.00; 
Maciiws. $25.00; Yellow Head I’armts. 17.50; Rrf 
Heads. $5.utl. ami niimetuns other pit ahow at 
tractlonf. SNAKK KINO. Brown>rHle. Texts. 

apt 19 

PARK MANAGERS. Animal Dealers—We are now 
booking orders Xur Praiile Duga at $12 d'arn No 

order loo large or amtil. VICKEIt'S -ANIMJJ, 
COMP.VNY. Hardin. Montana. _ 

SHETLAND PONY, more, black, good condition. 
grntle. good worker, $30. TIIOS. L FINN. 

Il.s.elrk Falls. New Yolk 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS I’vnrptne 
Kish. Ballooo Kish. Cow Flail, .si.iw F'tsh .Wawt. 

lut Kish. Moon Fish, Flying F'tsh. .kngel F'ish Trig 
ger Fish, Homed Tbadl. Htar Fish, $1.00 each, .tt'iffnl 
Alllgaton, 11.50 up; Shark Jaws. $2*9 to no 
.>»iuffeii Sharks. JOS. F1-EISCHM.\N. 1195 Frinklln 
Tampa. Flurlila._atwl9 

THREE FINE RHESUS MONKEYS. $25 each; als< 
one Giant Hhrsus. broke fur fr,.|ltig act, $75 90. 

Black klalc Great IHine. pair of F>igllsh Ureyhorails. 
3n-ltich Sliriland Potty Klalllmi, line fer pit stniw 
lUH I.FWAKU PET SHOP. 1125 Vine St., ClncUi- 
natl. IHilo. 

WANTED—Very araall Doga, almnt une year old, 
rcaauuabla ptlCM. MILLER. 311 West 49th St., 

.Sew York City. ma> 

WE SELL SNAKES CHEAPER than any other desler. 
Also tiara Anlnuia lor pit ahoww. $e stamp for 

lliL TEXA-S MN.VKB farm. P. U. Bux 256. 
Brovwifvllle. Texas. a,>.'19 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
•o WORD, CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 35«. 
U WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgurg at One Rate Only—Se, Not, Balew. 

Have Great Idea for Beach or 
Fair Attraction. Sure winner Coata litti* 

to Install. CORY PUBLISHING CO., Nobh 
Station. BrldKcport, Connm-tlrtti. 

1? 
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Merry-Go-Round and Other 
r'lli's. -howv Mtiii trvv attrartlonii. Ceipbra* 

aii'l lli.ni*' ruiiilim Jiilv t and r, by Com- 
„..r.iNl Cl'ili. RUSSELL DULL. Willablrp, (». 

Wanted—Free Acts and Rides 
fur Fifth Annual .\m<Tlcan I.«'slon Kennion, 

Kraiikforl. Kaii'a-. AiiBU-it L’t*. 1*1. 22. R. P. 
HELEKER. Adj t. mays 

Wanted, May 29 and 30, Two 
be davH. (Vlfbratiiie park oponlny. All 

kindk Slio»>- Kid' "- an I l>K tlniatn ('uncpKatona. 
\i|ilrH>< J. U. BURCH. I.nrix'd. Kan-aa. . 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4s WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Sc WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

FiRura at Ont Rata Only—Sas Nata Balaw. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Dlffli’iiltlpi". ptc. For adricp and prompt ac- 

t i'D p-Kardlne all Ireal mattpra nr monry due 
...nnult LAWYER WALLACE. rjtM Mlpblcao 
Are . rhli aeo. Itllnoln. aprlOi 

BOOKS 
4a WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
as WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Filurt at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Balow. 

BEST 25o SELLER fT W» flllea Bl» proOti. Must 
he wen Hrn.l Jc. K M HMITH A CO., Svtta 

112. lti> W. Mnnroa .'H., Chlraio, Illlnala, 

BOOKS ON HAGIC. Mind Keaillne. Veni»-|1nrjul«ra, 
Hind Ptiadows. Eai-ape*. Ri’pe Tlea. Cartoot.lni, 

etr iJirrrit atnrk In the wnrid. Rl( ratlin* frra. 
THAYERS. 3S1 S- I'm l’rjn> St . Lon Angela*, CtHf. 

OPERATE MAIL ORDER BUSIl/ESS In apar* Uma. 
Our bouk runtalns the moncy-mikliig aecreti. SLVO. 

fKAKl.N, tieikalry, CallloitJia. apr26 

8VEREOPTICON STREET ADVERTISING Outflti. 
with ,lhbi. 22'|. (:i(OMti;:((] MIYj. < O . l.iiu 

Ja'kxKi liJrU.. Cliicago, Iillnoia. Uakeri lllurtra 
tions bra. aprlS 

THEATRICAL MAIL BUSINESS. $50. nElLN’ARO 
lU.N'KLK. Ji.plln, MUsouil. niay3 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. furr.Uh ererythlnt, 
men and » inrn. $jo.bU in $IUO.no weekly operat¬ 

ing «jr "Xetr Py»tem .Specialty Candy Fictorlei" 
anywhere. Opp rtw lly lifetime: booklet free. W. 
TIIIXYKK KAUSUAUS. Drawer 88. Bait Orange. 

*_- 

24 WORDS. 355 Iluril Weekllee. $11.20. ADMBYER. 
411211 llartli'id, SI. liouia. UI«>ourl. may.'.x 

$600.00 BUYS HOUSEBOAT, furnished, arrommmjale 
four. Will Include free to purrhaier 20-ft. Launcli, 

18-fl. Row Boat. pottaMa Shuotln* Uallery. Wrlta 
or wire dep.alt. O. E PENSBICE Box 66. »t. 
Paul, Mlnntaolt. apr26x 

CARTOONS 

FREE My ■:lu«iratrd lllerxture on New Thmigbt. 
\l-.-tlr. <».-u:!. Sr'f-Ctillure, Self lb!p. Srienllfle 

B 'ks. C.irinx CrT«tala. A. W. M.ARTEVS. BM27I. 
Burllni'ion. Iowa. mayS 

••HOW TO OET ON THE STAGE”,—Tomplele In- 
fprnwtl r. :okln* axemlea. elr., $1 book for 25e. 

ASTRdlJTE COMPANY. Dept. 120. Rhariaburf. Pa. 
arr26 

POPULARIZE YOURSELF!—ValutMa ttra with 
pleasart lurpelse. Prb'e. t5c (coin) .Addresa 

CUEERI.VC CHIRPFR. Cl Weal Ara . Buffalo. N Y 
aprlSx 

YOU CAN LEARN TO PLAY THE PIANO by ear 1 
In a faw days and 11 will cost y<’>i only Ihrea i 

dollars l>ui method ntakea the ibayln* of rag, 
>axa d popular aita both ea<y and rrrtaln. You 
must be aatlafled ■ r It will not enst you a peni.y. 
Write the ll.tRMoNY MCSIC COMPANY. 5452 
(iiai.Tlew Aie . t inrinnati. Ohio, for lull particulars. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4a WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 28e. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliuro at Oa* Rats Oaly—Sao Nata Below. 

Big Business Opportunities for 
Agrnta that are hnntlert. Oct our “Fonr 

I-ittlr Wondern”. They will coat yon F2 DO 
for thrae Little Wonders. BENTON SERVICE 
SALES, P. O. Box 4T9, Roebeeter. New York. 

Have Rochester Address. $5 
monthly mailing aerrice. BALCH. Box lltS, 

S''dus. New York. 

Movies—With the One in Your 
Irreality you ran o|>erate a gn^d psying b«si- 

nr*'* witluiut rapithl or expcritnce. Addresa 
D. P. O'DONNELL. 21.5 Southy Are.. Altoona. 
IN onaylvanla g 

A PERMANENT ART BUSINESS for rma rerson In 
raiti rommuiilly. M'a furnlah eetodMlil and halp 

t’lUd ’’;.i,csa No axperlenra neree^arr. Men and 
• nwirn 111 i<e, .All or part time, unusual opp-ir- 
lur.lty Two lo flvr thoiiaand dolltre yearly. T.ANO- 
I.KY COMPANY. 203 Main. Mui.allne. low a. mxy3x 

CASH FOB OLD JFWELRV. Teeth. Odd. SIlTer. 
llUh'd prlrt, Pri nil I pnymenl. Alail lo B.ALTIC 

MKIU'A.NTll.K CO.. 10120 Baltic Boad. Clerclaiid. O. 
ai>r26 

DOES ANY ONE OWE YOU MONEY? Our ool- 
lectinn lettera gel It and mika frlai.da. Two aelf, 

S’e rich. (ir prbe of one-a dodar hill. Satis- 
'allm miar^nlei'l SATJSBCRY PEKVICB. 302 
Di ’ ISfh St . Nr., 5' rk City may3 

EIGHT COLLECTION LETTERS that will rollert 
xny ar-.i, I with iil frlcll ai. Ilrts the dough ami 

a 'th dollars f.ir Ihlily rent, .Axrnis. write. Mf- 
K\ lillT .tOK.NCA’, 214 W. Jefferaun .«L. LaulfTllle, 
Kri.iu. ky. may 10 

have you plenty of money? If not tend a 
dime f^r • lliiainraa Pri greae”. a iwosi helpful mall 

rrdai nxxarl'e on making ro. nay In IPait or full 
I'mr I'UI ITT Prill.IdlllNO tX>.. 731 Cherry. 
Katsai MlHoiirl. 

inch display advertisement. 166 Aligaxlnet. 
Ihilie. 115; yiar. $50 WOOU'.'S PDPl LAB SERV- 

" l"'. .tl aitlr City. Nrw Jersey. 

magazines printed free under vour own title. 
Full driail*. nv.y id magarliie, luc. PACIFIC 

t-NflMNilk;. 252 1. i n In SI.. PortlarkI, Ore. al’r2d 

mail-order 8ENTINFL”-The Mg Aieni,. Rtreel- 
mm ami klall Dralrr,' Maxailne Plana, ideat. 

Hie pirposlilun. Sample, dime. $16 W 3nd. Ot- 
luinai, Iowa. aDr26 

**AKr TOYS AND NOVELTIES at homa. Big 
Ptotlls, I'aim,'ll.., a *".1 200 tlluatiallaoi. 25c. 

AkTKOLITB COMPANY. Dept. 121. Hharpabur*. Pa. 
aprCSl 

operate a bargain STORCI Offaf stondatful 
»ilue»; make big proflia. we fumiih ererylhlng; 

»*' I up tuRlrlit I Write fur oiierating plan. FAN- 
7' BROS , dealria Ui bankrupt alorka. 1320 Boiilh 
Dekley. chb ami. may! 

^^.TfNTS—AVtIle for our frea Oulila Bngka and 
llru'td of tnrontbn Blank” before dIerinsIng In- 

einlli'iH Si'iid niutirl or akelrh of your Inyentloii foe 
mtr fir,I rxamtiiallon and Inslnirlbnis. VICTOR J. 
tA.A.Ns ic CO., oih and il. Waalilngtoo. U. C. aprilS 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
So WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Flgur* At Ona Rata Only—Saa Nota Below. 

•BALOA'S TRICK DRAWINGS”—Stunti with pep 
and reputation, chalk Talk Ciayor.t. Perforaird 

Fake .'Hieeta, Rag Plriurea. Uit frea. UALDA ART 
SKUVICE. Uahkuah. WlacooilD. nuy3 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Sa WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD, cash attractive FIRST LINE 

Fifura At Ona Rata Oaly—Sea Note Belew 

Summer Resort on Lake Erie, 
near Toledo, wtnta Merry-Go-Round, nigh 

Striker. Shooting ilallery, Kidea and few other 
hlgh-claea Coni’e-alona Alao Party lo Leaae 
Dining Koi.m. LOCUST POINT BEACH CO.. 
Sandiiaky. Ohio. 

Wanted — Carnival, Conces- 
itona. Free Art*. I>*glon Celebration on Puh 

Me Sqnare July 3. 4. 5. J. 0. BROWN. Knox 
ellle Iowa. _ may.3 

Wanted—Concessions, Rides of 
all kinda. jnire standa; game atanda. 5fe- 

enre a conceakb'n In this park. Thla la one 
of the beat lo.'ntlona In the Middle Atlantic 
Statea. ’OS. TUREK, Sewaren Beach, Sewaren. 
New Jersey. apr2G 

CONCESSIONS WANTED for Ukewood Park, Dur¬ 
ham. .\ rtb CarolM.i Pe<.ny Aresde. Doll Rack, 

ITIfh Striker and like game,. Can tlM use ezperl- 
eneed Jlerry-Go-RounJ .Man, Operator for Shooting 
nailery. Salary or percentage. TE03. C. FOSTER, 
manager. 

SOLDIERS. Swll'r«. Marines' Reunion. Au2u.-t llth- 
23rd. tne.utlre Mammoth Spring. .\tk CoD.'eeelona. 

Bhowt, Rldei write. E. 11 STEHU.N'O, Pectetary. 
_apt26 

wanted—Eiperleoced Coneetalon .Agents on good 
prr'rntage U»la Can piaee Ball Game and Huh 

Rtrlk<r Opening May 1 in Milne. Address S. 
BIAJT.NER, Chelmsford St., Methuen, Mesaarhusetts. 

WANTED—Confessions all hinds at White Store 
Beach. Vltalnle. WM. CULVER, Taft, Virginia. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
' AND UNIFORMS 
(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nats Belew. 

Uniform Coats, $4.00; Full 
DroM. $.3 00; Frock CoAts. $4 DO; Fencing 

.Tecketa, f 1 00. JANDORF. 220 W. 97th St.. 
New York City. 

CHORUS COSTUMES—Sateen Phoet Dressee. six 
Mark and white, tlx apink and blue, six red, new, 

$25 lakes all six; Feather-Trimmed Silk Drewes. 112; 
Salem .Ankle-Length Dreaars, $3; Grass Hula Dreasea. 
$5: Sateen Reveralhle Bally Cipra. $3; Satin Beentn; 
Oowna, 610; Sateen Drops, all alaea, 8 cents square 
fnet Do rot aril aerond-hind Xoatunaea. OER- 
TRIiyE LEaiM.AN. Costume etujp, IS West Ooort St., 
Clnclnrill,_Ohlo. 

CHORUS COSTUMES. Evening Gowns. Ditmorid Dya 
.Ufenery Mate your warts. Send for descrlptlre 

price lUia. B M PROT. 812 WatsoB SL, Plttt- 
liurgh, Pit.naylTanu. apr2A 

CHORUS WARDROBE. Trunk tod Six Trays full. 
.‘Ml il'.liars cash 5t.VNAGEB. PUaa HoteL In- 

dlaiitp<'lli, India!.!. may3 

COSTUMES- Men's, site 33 Two French Flag nel. 
Russian Coatumea. irlmmtd in tstrakhan, white 

ssMd aqusre cut: sereral others. All In exrelir;it 
condition. For Infi'rmatljn write COSTUMES, <are 
lililhoard. Clnclnnail, O., or Phone. South 1719-X, 
Clncliniil. 

EVENING GOWN. Wrap. Oalrirh Feather FYn. Slip¬ 
pers, all match; w,'rii to Ik'lleTuo-Siratford Hotel 

i«ce. Make cITer or wl.at hgTe you? .AI.'M> Negligee. 
QUIGLEY. 413 AA’. Dauihin St.. Philadelphia. Pi 

EVENING GOWNS. Wrape. all Slage AVanlrobe from 
simile frock to moat tmliorate Iroprrtid niode'- 

Up to the minute In atyle; some Jeweled, sptiigle »■■■■ I 
lil.le.fctil. Also Chorus Seta, sllpfeia. etc One trl.,l 
will conrliice ywi that Ihia Is a liouae (or clans and 
(1a',h, aa well aa rellablUiy. Forty ycara at this 
td,trws C. LXINLEY. 237 Weet 31th St . New York 

aprl9 

HAWAIIAN BRAIDED or Plain CiNluroet. Skirts. 
Hals: Htint, 3llc iMund: Cowlmy Chapa. $211.00 up 

Holsters, Hells. Hala, tie.: Husultn, Orleutal Men's 
Coxtumet. Turban. Clcak and Tunic. $10.00. rorarlete. 
uaed once, satins, brevades: Girl's CInih Mlllttry 
Coals. II 00; Old-Fasbloned Dresses. $10.00 up: Bal¬ 
let, Souirette Dreitr,. gl.A.uO up. new: Cotton 'TIghla. 
$1.00: PlalliJ, $2 00. uaed once, i.ew Ideas, new de- 
aUns. Animal Heads, $3.25: full .Animal Cnatumes 
$23 00 uo.; Oc:iuliia Mudarln, Uard-Embrotdered 
Coati and Skltia. STANLEY. S06 Weak 22a St.. 
New York 

MINSTREL SUITS, complete. $5.00; Prince .Alberta. 
$4.00: lutaways, $4 00; Vest,, $1.00; High Silk 

and Crush (Vra Hats. $.3.50: Comedy Coaii. $1.M: 
Full Dtesa Sulla. $12.00; Tuxedo .Sulix. $20.00; 
Clown Feel. $5 1)0: Bell Hop Coat*. $2 50. Stamp 
for Hat. W.ALLACE. SIO Warelarid, Chicago. 

UNIFORM COATS AT SACRIFICE-1'1'e quality 
wuol. dark blue with trimming. Fin, tji bands, 

theatre circus eg carnival titaci.e., etr. rgdy $3 M 
larh; $36 dnaen. Terms, cash. F.ANTUS BROH. 
1329 South Oakley, Chicago. mjy3 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
ia WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS-THAN 25e. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Ona R-nta Only—Sae Nota Below. 

For Sale—Aeroplane Swings, 
"T will trade. What have yon? F. C. BO'W. 

XFR, WnrKlmere, L. I., P. O. Box 17(1. apr2G 

A FEW USED RADIO PARTS, sell or exchange. 
Idft (nr stamp. Mf^VRT, 153 Mapes. Newark, 

New Jersey. 

BEAUTIFUL KNIFE RACK. 15 f'et long, over 3,000 
knivet. 5 dozen Deerfoota. 4 dozen fancy baitcher 

knives. 56 polished aluminum pegs, beat made; 
Belgium dagxrra. Id dezen front-row flash knives; 
oeer gross 7-liich knivts, besutiful drapery fancy 
noth, aewed on lettered sign, goes clear around in¬ 
side tent; line front curtain, rings ar.d catch cloth; 
two-burner hollcw-wire Little AVondcr lighting ays- 
lera. complete. liUttlre outfit cost over $700: $135 
takes It. Quitting the concession biL-ilness. BILLY' 
GF2.AR. Corairani, Tex. Will trade. What you got? 

SWAP OR EXCHANGED—One Artiste .Model Gibsen 
Ten'r Mandola. never used, which coat $159.00, 

and ore highest grade brand-new Concert Guitar, 
wlib solid leather case, which cost $125.00, which 
will be sold for half tu tbs flrgt muney order or 
what have you? Address A. J. SREPARD. 136 So. 
Lincoln St.. AVIIkes-Bsrre. Pennsylvania. 

YORK TROMBONE, used slUhtly, want Visible 
Typewriter, Cash Register or what? GENB 

JACOBS, 101 W. Brown St., Iron Mountain. Mich. 

For Sale at Freeport, L. I.— 
Twelve-room House. latest Improvementa, plot 

iPixl.rO. including two-cur Garage With Cbanf- 
feur'3 Quarters. Chiilcegt location In towa. 
PHONE ACADEMY ItUl. Apartment 23. New 
York. Furnishings optional. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at One Rata Only—Sae Net# Balew. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

4a WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Sae Neta Belew. 

Go Into Business for Yourself. 
Make and noil Seymore’s Famous rallfomln 

Fresh Fruit Orange Drink. Big demand every¬ 
where. Big priifltn. Either men or women. 
Formula and full Information, *2.5 "O. Write to¬ 
day for circular Secrets of the Orange Drink 
Businexs: it's free. SEYMORE'S ORANGE 
DRINK FORMULA CO.. 3.321 Berkeley Ave., 
I.oa .\ngelpi California. ma.v3 

ACE AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.00 Positively 
renews oM cars. Requires no lonj rubbing. ACB 

L.\BPRATORY, Dept. C, 3121 Wabash, Chicago. 
ma.vI0 

275 BREWER 300-H0LE BASEBALL BOARDS. 3?e 
each; 650 ttOO-Uole .Numbered Boards. 40e: 1,060 

300-llole Numbered Push Cards. lOe: 35 Put and 
Take inO-Hole Bcardi. 32c. 00005f.4N. Ona Bm* 
112th .«t . New Yctk City. apvlf 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN ISw. 
6o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

All Kinds Coin Operating Ma- 
ebinen. BARR NOVELTY COMPANY, Shaaao- 

kin, Pennnyivania. aag9 

Automatic Fishpond and Motor 
u-'ed one season. $100. also two Tops, one 

8x12 feet, other 10x12 fiet, $2'. each. W. TAY¬ 

LOR. 9112 112tli St.. Richmond Hill. LoM 
Island. N. Y. Phone: Rich Hill 2494. 

For Sale—Roll-O-Racer. Big 
bargain. Perfect condition. E. SPENCEM, 

1300 Amnterdam Are., New York. 

For Sale—Theatre Chairs, 600. 
Iron frames, wooden neata and backa. Omd 

condition. Also Double Picture Machine Booth. 
A. RAKOSKY, 43 Main St.. New London, Conn. 

Small Dramatic Tent Outfit for 
sale (complete), formerly used by the Prlncett 

.Rtook Co. Address COL. FRED LOCKE, Bocb 
ester, Ohio. 

Twelve Novelty Doll Molds 
for sale reasonable. BOX 48, care BUlbaarA. 

New York City. 

ARCADE MACHINES—20 Iron Floor Rite; bggt 
make Mutotcopes. A-1 condition: seven Poet Card 

Machines, five Sllacellsneous Macblnet and one Plaao- 
lln, now located near Wa»hliu;loo. D. C. Taiy 
reasonable. Aolresa WINSLOW, 256 W. 14th SK., 
Nvw York City. aprt* 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $160. Paves painting. CAILLE 25e BEN-HURS. $75; Watltng 5c Bwwnla 
ra kes your old car look like new. Rub on. wipe Jack Pots. $45. Above machines run only abaft 

eff No loi.j polishing. ST.4TE CCMP.VNT. 500 5th time, good as new. GUST RIBTAU, Kaukauaa. 
Are.. Roum 430. New York City. apr26 Wisconsin. sprM 

CHESTER POLLARD BALLOON BAMC. vrttb ar 
without location, used one seaaon. M 8361 ML 

115 Dvrkman St.. New York City. 

ACE HAIR STRAIGHTENER—Takes the kink out of 
ut'ruly hair. .Are Skin Willener. lightens the 

darkest akin. Either formula, $1 00; both. $1 5ft. 
•Ai'B LABOR.ATORT. Dept. C. 3421 Wahaab. Chl- 
caga maylO 

BIG PROFITS—•'T'niman’t Guide" contains best 
5.000 formulas and trade lecreta for fast-selllng 

.«pa<'lallsta. Ymir fortune la In this book. Buy now. 
$1 25, poMpaid. Circular and book catalogue free. 
wULliS A EDWARDS. Department 0, 852 George. 
Chlcaco. 

"INSECTOEATH” roalHvely destroys Roachei. Moths. 
Mosquitoes and Eggs of any Insect. Formula in 

liquid or powder for $2.00. or both. $3 00. ACB 
LABORATORY. Dept C. 3421 Wabeth. Chicago. 
_may 10 

OH. BOYt Make and sell Automobile Etiamel. 
Makes any old. faded car look like new. Apply 

to car with a ple^-e of cheesecloth. 80c profit on 
1 diHItr bottle. Formula and working plant, $1.00. 
.MITCHELL AMES CO., EBIngham, Illinois. apr26 

ORANGEADE POWDER—Pure, wholesome. One 
: nur.d makes 32 gallons delicious beverage. FUll 

f'irmula and sales plan, fl 00. R.V1KDEN, 387 E. 
Moshuiu Parkway, New York. New York. 

POLISHING CLOTH—Send twentv-flve cents for 
formula. CTJnvtENS MAHGUN, 127 CcKly St.. 

Evarisvllle, Tpdiar.a. 

PRESTO Silver Clraner Plate Fcrmuli and Plan. 50c. 
complete. No polish or aclda Better, safer and 

quicker. Order today. CORT. 1230 Madison Sf . 
Chicago, lllliiuis. *pr26 

PRODUCTS — Formulated. dupIlctUd improved. 
cheapened; universal solvent. $» 50. Waterleaa Hoi 

W ter Bag. $25.00. New iprlng leaders, latest 
summer drinks, circulars ETHICAL HARDING. 
1 H. 102ft Chlcag.'._aprl'J 

SENSATIONAL $50 Beauty Clay Formula, materials 
friira any .Irugzlft, make for few cents, .''ell to 

agents atid stores, fuU direct!'ns. Sl.ftft. This one 
works. RA1RI>EN. 387 C. Moshuiu Parfcw.iy. New 
York. New York. 

TATTOOING REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY by a 
French dermatologist. lAtast resaarch on the sub¬ 

ject by noted akin specialists. Copy from the original, 
$I 00 PUiOF. WATERS, Tattoolst. 1060 Randolph. 
Detroit. miySl 

"U-MAK-IT'* Zinc Etching Process—Inexpensive. 
...11. k. simple. Full illie^ llona. 50c. CHARI.ES 

THitMAS. '.•.M Forrest .'Hrect. Baltimore. mayJ 

WORLD BEATER POLISHING CLOTH FORMULA. 
$1 00 M M. S.VNFURU, 310 CrawToid, Full 

Scott, Kansaa. aprt'J 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23c. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nata Balew. 

CRETOR'S AUTOMOBILE POPCORN WA80M— 
Flr-t- Uvv condition throughout. C. MeCAi''FBhr 

TY, 24 Highland .Are., Mlnneaiaills, Minnesota. 

CURIOS—Ahsrlutely wonderful, nrw, amallett eaia- 
p:cie Bible In the world, lixe of po-lage stamp, 

res'lable with naked eye. $2.00 each. Old Newspaper, 
dated 1800. describing death and funeral of Waah- 
tnaton, slaves f' r sale, etc., excellMit condlttaai. 
$2 00 each. SEIDM.VN. Room 1803. 116 Weat 40th 
St.. New York City. a|ir96 

ELECTRIC FLOSS CANDY MACHINE, latest gaa 
burner attachment, used seven days (have praef 

that this is true), elghty-flve dollars. B. W. P17L- 
LI.VM. Lsrtlrt. Michigan. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Clouds, Waves, Ripples. 
Waterfslls. Fire. Flowers. Spotlights. StereoptiaoM. 

I.enses, Color Wheels. CILARLEB NEWTON, 331 
West ISih Street, New Y rk. june21 

FOR SALE—No. 5 431 Ferns Wheel, like new, had 
no abuse, lut ea;«rt rate, just :<andpaperad aad 

re-enameled, special wiring, new cable, perfeet all 
Ihri. 50 feet nut fe- -1: g around front Ell Fewer 
I'rll R>>oked lai goil tune In kllchlgan and 
Canada. Cash only. Prt e. $5,075.00 Irapendtof 
llln<’<is comi'els me to < lose ouL HENRY HBYN. 
1527 25lh .<1.. Detroit. Michigan. 

FOR SALE—Twan’y-flve National Ball O'jm Teadatf. 
guaranteed lake nrw. Including 750 balls best gride 

gum. $7 00 each, pr'Tw.d. Mve new Columbus ModM 
\ Peanut Venders. 80.00 each. ROT DEAN. Obawa. 
Ijaa. 

FOR SALE—20x60-rt. Top. in splendid condltloa. 
with poles and stakes, completr Cost 2385, Hist 

one hundred _ets It. 12x12 Ci«..essloo Top. 8-ft. 
wall, no Junk. $15. Address CAPT \V. D. AMESY, 
rare Sliver Spray Pier, Lung Beach. Catlfomla. 

FOR SALE—Rlgamarole. amusemant ride Ilka "Bar¬ 
rel of FUn”, at Luna Park. Coney Island; 4 

tubs seating 8 each. .Also Rtehardsno Root Bear 
Ilarrel. Cart twelve hunJrf'l dollars; used three 
ra.viths. LUDGEIl NICOL. B'lX 593. Lowell. Maas. 

FOR SALE—Twenty-new-car Dodgem Jimiar" Bide. 
Platform ttected in go-vd park. C. K AUSTIN 

CO., Lowell. Massachusetts. 

LARGE SIZE Uuching M:^^. like new. cheape 
BOX 86. tr.yria. Ohio. apcl9 

LARGE MODEL Richar.lMx. liberty Roet Brer Bar¬ 
rel, six Skee B.tll .Alley- and Welts Coneart Or¬ 

gan. all good condition 9.A!>'0 .AMUbEMENT 
216 Plymouth Bldg., Cleveland. Ohio. apvta 

LINKING RINGS. $2 00: Pbanton Tube. larga. $3.50; 
Rarebit Fan. nickel, $5 50. Uovt Bottle, ^.60; 

Dove Pan, new. 82 Oft. Wanted, '.atga Snake llda 
405 Howett. PeorU. Illinois. 

TO LET—Stands. Ccnctssions. Sht^tl^ PENNY SLOT BOWLING ALLEYS—Counter slpa 
Frankfurter. Restaurant In dance hall, all fltt^ machine. Small pin knocked down by pulUnf 

up. Cheap for aeason. STAB HOTEL. tUson Po.nt. j-vq jo ,joh. Or.e Pistol Practiea 
Bronx. New York. Machine. $10 00. HAL C. MOUDT. DaoeUla. 10. 

NOTE—Caunt All Wardt. Also Oonbined laitlaia and Numbera In Cagy. FIfura Tatal at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on page 64) 
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LEAPING BOARD AND 
Ti.») I'lr , : Ji' 

i*».L f:M». HA11NV11I). 

LANDING MATTf 
■ \|.. ,ki-y ..r • I'l!.. 

An .1 .C'.ii, Mi(r>lai.>l. 

MILLS PENNY TARGET MACHINES. .flO n^h. 
Hfiul oiir.tliinl G_. ai.n- O. 1). WEISS, 

358 Ri»t :U1 St.. \v« Y. Ik I'liy. 

PENNY ARCADE SLOT MACHINES for sale, aho 
ne«- Etiiltol s .1 , AiiiuvinHit M.iciiiiea: one 

Wurlll/er SX .Nut.- I',a ■ li. .MAI'OILSKY. 1j9 
Are., Brooklyn. .V' \ > ii.. aprlJ 

POPCORN POPPER V(, 
liliirnl rarrvin;; I 

SIHE CT».. IHi'i Kilili. i 

,-ii«n iiuiiil. ne«'. with 
f.'l nid'li* $T.> NORTH- 
Miiiliia. I wi inaylO 

SACRIFICE BARGAINS ju WV.r: n’- SlUM- 
ly I snl (Hi-n ;u' , ‘.I'l.'xi; I'.oO V it. ■ Ks-'rJa. 

100 M- ■ fr'Ki; 1'u r.ira lA.lIrs’ 

Wanted, Musical Sketch Team. 
f'oiiK d<T '•iiigli*. riaff'Tm Mod. Show. Eivo 

moutbs' •■m:a.;*-nienf T-aiii I Iiavo Im-i-ii wit.*i 
iiio six m"inii«. to take out their own. 
Wire or wi te. i-tatini: all yon do. State if 
yon otn join on w.re. State xalarr wanteil 
BILL IVEY, Kincir.an Indiana 

Wanted, Quick—Week-Stand 
Tent Repertoire, «ins ne and danoinj: eome- 

dian. Strone lornet. »llde trombone, idani-t 
to double horn in hand. Lire on lot. Kir>t- 
'•laxi camp. t'oui.try town®. No parade®. I 
pa.v all from the time you Jo'n. No Io“t time 
'.o fancv ®alarie-. .\1! In fir®t letter. J. W. 
SIGHTS. la Tlon>e. Illiuoia 

:tew Shoes, j 'ooii: :-o I^a.l .-• NV ■ I. j CLUB JUGGLERS WANTED—Good slnrle or dou’-le 
.100 Pair Noa- .'j o-. ft y'1 :. t. Ion* ei- acecif t to rlcht necple. Pend 
ooo Hoxfi lljt PI -. S.o.iHi HnLLiYN. 16'iA So. 
Ilalated St.. (Tilci^o, lllii.ois. 

leathep.’.d Saia: 1« 
c-,~: a- in.ih 

HEIIINGTON to 
ApflJ 

SIX REBUILT TRUNKS. 
Trunkd. nude t ay l.f. 

aa $75 <»'h. $1". j.id : 
S-raiilui, Pe!ii,.-ylia;.ii> 

SLOT MACHINES—ilil.s Uuerty Bel^. ‘-•■nh Oi.tury, 
lieweys. Crla.ttr. Check Bvs. E'ireBy lue-trie 

Sliorkers, PurUei.:.. Perteclica’.a, W>iahu.£ Scilea. Iten- 
Hiirs, Busy Bee. W rite f^r | tie--- I’NIVEESAL 
OPKTI.VTINO CaMPANY'. Yonkeis and Central Ave., 
Yonkers. New York. apriiS 

SLOT MACHINES-M!' = Tairrt P-.netice. 
BhlO llad l li An . t Ill JSO. 

J GOLD. 

SLOT MACHINES ■ e- s (1 •»"'rd-hard. hourht, 
“Old, leased, lep iietl .1 ck li*:»-d Write fur 

illustratire and d-- riitir^ We hare fur Imme¬ 
diate delivery Mills ur Je- ■ to - O K. Gum Venders, 
all in .50 or •.’"k: c!j.v .S -o Ptowr.le^. tu le®, Nath*- 
all. Judke., <►.«> a:..; - ’ ,i.;.- d make® too nu¬ 
merous to nie.li'n. r J it yeur I 'heiat r Bells 
and let u® ma-.e •iieiii l'.•(p Mi'i,e:,-st•ticr two-hit 
iruehines uPh our iiopr wel ahn diie-t.ir a..d pay-out 
slides. Dur ec®-tnictl • !« Pel pnef at.il made f-r 
lotik distance operitur with < ur Inc wxl parts. We 
tio mai'liine upair .'"ik of a'l l.lod-. .\d Ires® P. 
O. BOX 178, North .'iide r a'loii, P;ltshm®h, Pa. 
_ '_ _ inaylT 

on* ei' acecif t to rlcht necple. 
.'OHV T. PINCH. 218 Tremont St.. Boom 

B'ljtisi. Ma®«*ehu.-*tts. 

GIRLS FOR ILLUSIONS'-Twins preferred. A-1 
Gilniler .No tl kels. PHINCL AU-'REUIA, Gen. 

IVl.. Terre llante. Injiai.a. 

GIRL WANTED f^r rhysl-al culture act. Experlerre 
minertfsary EH HOWARD, Puotlikbt Club. 1305 

■Arch Pt.. Philadelphia. PeiiiiiylTinli. 

MEDICINE PERFORMERS wanted now. DB. O. W. 
PABI-EY', 705 .®wetland Bldt.. Portland, Ore. 

apr2S 

MUSICIANS WANTED for small circus. Eat, sleep 
on lot. Pti‘e ularr and en erlence. No amateurs. 

Address P.ANP LILADEK. 32C B. Pint St., Flint, 
Ylichikac. 

PLATFORM MED. PEOPLE. Comediins. Norelty. 
Mskirian, Musical, all mu®: work in farces. Can 

place amateur who can drive E' r<l cat. make self 
u®e'ul, learn business. FRANKLTN MEH*. CO., 
5X5 4 Spruce St., Phlladeli<lila, Pennsyl»ania. 

TOP MAN fur Com Game. Must have experlenee. 
I.on,' sra.-un park. .VL GRIMES, 6014 lluueh 

Aft.. ClevtlanJ, Ohio. 

WANTED, f.r Shearrr P,ru®.‘ Motorlze.1 Tent Show. 
Manager mat r.o furi.ish • u' is People Oiat 

can pot on drat, at i®* and vaudcsltle fur a week. 
Snow to start fii®l May. Plea®e tell aJI in your 
Ili®t letter. Will su 30-50 on tp'it d-xT or salary. 
SIIEUKE’.I BROS.. 11211 Wells Ave . Canton, Ohio. 

WANTED—.Vll-tound .Med. Perfonii®ra that ran lee- 
lure mej. teiil show. Eat ai: l sleep on lot. Name 

lowest salaiy. Pliuw out all year. Ihui't nil®retsre- 
®ert. MBS. 1>\N PirMEllOY’, EredeiUkshui*. Leh- 
aiivn Coui.ty, I’cnn-ylna ia. 

WANTED—Kepettoite PC'-ple. Plano Player. dcuMe 
sta^e; Sii,tlnu ai.d Dan® In,: Comedian. .Must play 

parts small company. .MAN.VGEU. Girl Whlslwriiii 
Pines Co., Iti Giant St.. NeeiUiain. .Massacim-etts. 

Write 
apl26 

WANTED—Sliue CoMiler. prefer TrumlHine. 
P.OX b>, Eilzen, Minnesota. 

WANTED—Performer® doltc t»o "r mote act®. Talk¬ 
ing Clowns, Guixl IlustUr, Wiirkli.* Men, for 

wamn snow. BAltlaiW BBOTHEILS' .tllOWS, 36S3 
Belmont St.. Beiiaiic. Ohio. 

WANTED-Vaudeville .tela, also People for stock 
revues and taldoids. JUUN 11. UaaNTLE-Y 

.\GliM V. 177 North .'^tate St.. Chiia. . j'jlj'S 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fijure at One Rate Only—See Nate Belsinn 

Cellist Wanted—$40 per Week. 
S*! days. Must be Rood sicht reader. LI- 

BRARY THEATRE. Warren, Pennsylvania. 

Expert Organist Wanted — 
Must have larfre library, be Rood ouer. Ver¬ 

satile plt.ver and willinu to work for em¬ 
ployer's interest a® well a> own. Six-day week. 
.52 weeks, C hours per dtiy. Salary. $S5. 
Demonstration necessary. Apply FEHRAY 
THEATRE, Martin® Ferry, Ohio. aprli) 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIED 
UlTition St., Tuledu, (.Milo. 

LANG, 631 
jull9 

TEN LATEST MODEL MILLS Sc VENDERS, in n.c 
two wcekt, $'■> e, li; three older ino<lels, perfect 

entidllion, $50 e®'.!. cce Mills Bell. late®! nuxlel, 
$33. WII.MAM GIKIDMAN. (k.c East U2th SL, 
New York City. 

THREE SHOOTING . GALLERIES—20 .22 calibre 
Wii.ehf t®r Htfli*. ®12 no va-h; 3 .22,.callbie Wlii- 

che®ter .Auto Kih '.-. $12 •'•o ejeh; 20 . 22 callri®e Cult’s 
.Automatic Ilc ubui,. yl3 im ea.h; 5.000 Bird®. $5.00 
I.er htindrid. It M M-sT'LldI'GII. 272 SterlAi* 
Place. Broiklyn, N-w Yo*k. 

TRUNK AND TENT gCENERY—to-lnch Tlie.itre 
l:ia.h. ten ikd'dis: vefipiete ®et Beet ciy, 15 pieies, 

10x18. $75 oU P. K. lilNGSLEY, 613 E. Breadway. 
Altoti, lllinoU. 

TYPEWRITERS—Kiflv-six. Banknipt sto<'® of P.ujl- 
nees CoIle*t. ttocJ as t e*. Hcm.ii.t -n-, .M® t.- 

aiclis. Smith ruiriet® a- i Vi,tuts. .\U t.u.ir- 
Anteed. J, P. BEDlMiTON. Scraiituii, Pa. maylO 

2 SANISCO ICE CREAM SANDWICH MACHINES 
for aal°. (lie lauc .stiie, gCa.UU. gi.d otie aiua.: 

$15.00, or both Icr $lnO 00. Gcid as : e«. .A 
BERNAT. 1630 N. Clarion St.. PUIlailelphia, Pa. 

may® 

£0 MILLS Sc MINT VENDING MACHINES. lelsiilt 
aluminum from, look like new. Ilaik&iu, {5i' each. 

T «n closed. M. ML'NVES. U'J Main Si., Brook¬ 
lyn. New York. api26 

50 NEW MILLS 0. K. VENDERS, price, $60; 50 
siialiily mid. vuaiai.eed liertt.t condition, $50 

DOlGI.AS's SPES lAMiES. INC.. 358 W. 42d St.. 
■New Yolk. N’ . Aoik. 

WANTED- Crystal Oarer pt Mhrd Reading Art 
Twenty weeks In New YoriL MAHARAJAH, 17 

lUst I3Ist Street. New York City. 

Lady Musicians Wanted — 
Those Doiildiiii: preferred. NELLIE CHAND- 

auii i LEH^ 70 M'«ire St., Winthrop, Ma-s. aprJG 

HEROES OF THE THEATER | 
They Have Saved a Host of Lives 2 

5300 00 BUYS Elec'ri'-al Spirit Act, oompltte with 
Aelvei t dVH ar.U eflectn. A real novelty. Eaed 

one ;eas..n. C. 1. .AI.DEHSC'N. 10u9 Brentwood 
Ave., Baltimore, .Maryiaiid. 

1.200 VENEER BACKS AND SCATS for any sire 
opera cliair. \e\ir uaixL tVill til and finiah to 

run. J. P. REIil.NG iU.N', S-ranlun. Pa. uuylll 

10.000 INDESTRUCTIBLE 4-MINUTE Cylinder Pho- 
nu;;rtph lle<t)ril.“, only 3> .c each for entire lot. 

RISTAU LA.M) CO.. Kaukauna, Wisconsin. maylO 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
la WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25r. 
$• WORD. CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rate Only—Seo Note Below. 

Rlr.TON S (Cincinnati. O.) Roomin* Hnusea. \ 
chain of li/ heu-e-. Performers desiring room®, 

call Canal 1433-X or Canal 51U1-L when bi the 
Queen City. 

HELP WANTED 
40 WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Earn Money at Home During 
spare time paintiin; lamp shade®, pillow toil® 

for us. No canvassinK. Easy and Interestini; 
work. Eipcricnee unnecessary. NILEART 
COMPANY. 223'1. Ft. Wayne, In>lianB. apr2<Ix 

Want An Experienced Fast 
Tumbler; must be good. POPE. ."i.TO KoH.sell 

•Ave., Buc.vrus, Ohio. 

Wanted — African Dodger, 
white or colored. Eiperleneed. aober; park 

location. liia jack. FRANK HENRY, Gen. 
Del . Cleveland. f>hlo. 

Wanted — Girls for Trapeze 
Act to open early in June. Can offer long 

season of fairs and winter's work Must l.ave 
good appearance. Send photo, which will be 
returned. Good salarv and a’l expenses panl 
while rehearsing. Address CHAS. BELL, we<-k 
•April 14, Palace Theatre. IndlanajKili®. Iiid 
.April 21-May .8, care Police C'ircti®. CoFseura, 
St. Loni*. .Alifsonrl. 

The captain sticks to his ship. No matter Imw great the peril, he remains at 
liis post, regardful onlj’ for the safety of passengers and crew. And there he 
dies, If need be. 

Song, story, the chronicles of the sea, abound in such Instances of heroic duty 
done. 

Such condnet Is EQUALLY TRUE of the stage. 
.*t a local theater the other night we again had evidence how the actor can face 

danger: how he, too. sticks to his “deck” in the midst of alarm, bent only on pre¬ 
venting panic, on insuring the safety of his audience. 

Iniiecd, such conduct is no less a tradition of the theater than of the sea, bat 
the former has b<‘en far less celebrated. Yet hundreds of thou®ands of lives liare 
iH-en saved because actors kept their heads and risked their OWN safety for the 
welfare of their audience. Q 

•At a vaudeville theater la Pari®, a generation since, two acrobatic oombities s 
went on with their antics even after the stage was on 'fire. Their Injarlos were £ 
serious, but their courageous endurance prevented a stampede that would bare meant £ 
injury and death to hundreds. g 

No actor is prepared to do less than that. g 
KhakcKiieare calls tlie players “the abstract and brief ehronieles of the time.” ^ 

They are far more than th.it. They are among the bravc't, most sflf-sacrtfielng 'jj 
and eliarltabic of humankind. Tliey are ever among the FIRST to lend a hand In M 
any gixsl cause. Th 'v ar ■ ever iiiiiong tlie L.VST to leave where danger threatens yt 
.and it is within their imwer to avert it. M 

More honor to tlieml —WISCONSIN NEWS. Milwaukee. ijt 
(The theater mentioned above is the Palace, Orpheum Circuit twuse, at Mil- 'ss 

waukee, Wis.) g 

bf' 

EADY MUSICIANS—Tromlxme, Alto Suxoptiore uha 
ulnr. mhci* writ*. I'nb n. TIIEJ I'DI.Ly.ANNAS 

Briidford, l*eiii,(ylvM la. 3oy Kk«t .Main St., 

MUSICIANS—Frittire oar Impro*ed Oir/aullc ScaU 

vJo'iJ'T?- ••“V l-A^n M liipiKiiiliiu p,y It once Put, the m,vf> 
dem ind. Real thln.T for daiice® r,ri u«e r. 
iiid Trip* also. Weight, is 1.® < anji.lei/- •>, 
itislnictlrii l«ck. $16. $l Hit! 

I*.; e-flit.Ill ,I,. j.i. XI liEiii ^•.s. 
I'ros.e. W i.- CO 

MUSICIANS WANTED-Plano Player, double 1*».. 
In b®hd; Cornet for I!, and O. .Mu-t he 

j<mai<r fur »mall baixt. Hrunraer roit»t d'"il.'. 
. |■m■^ly ui- Btril^htg. .tnswiT uulck. MAID® .M<M>“S 
AMI .MA.V.NEUS, Coniiiiuiilty Theatre. Fort \ at ev 

Georgia -‘t®. 

TENOR SAXOPHONE a.d Tenor RanFr Mum W 
miloa, younz, neat; tuxedo, M'®t rei.l •uerlai 

’••Aui’lHme, T-tor Sixo- 
loi.g neck; Sum. 

phone. J lano aial Drum® f.c -ammer resort in Wb- 
cmikln. Ali^t have luxvlo and l.e able In read the 

LE-ADEB. iiijj Ashland Ave., Chicago. 
lUlnoii. 

WANTED—Muii iana. dance orchestra. F flat Saxo- 
pl *e. Cornet. Drums, otheis HrPe. Summer en- 

c1t>™V*' ***’ M»"n 

WANTED—Slx-pleie Dome Or.lif»ita summer re®ort 
Dance 1 nEhts ,*r seek. 2 must be *,..1,1^, 

'■ •'‘•Aci'lx’i-r. Banjo. Piano, VI - 
T'OU’bol.c. Dan. e .smU.lst. Bverv 

ma.i must featuie. laai. ImiPioTise, read 
I l ion, luxetlu. jujiig. Kuwi apiearam-e. lacate Ihy 
Dnie jour can; to fl...iter®. .s..th| full liif rmatloi* 

?bkH® '“lu V* prererrn™ .N., 

WANTED—t .arliiet Player hIio kitOHs how to p-t 
21-*heet i“,ftet® and drli, , car No leaser 

"«ntid. BEN BJ^ili K. Wvat Potnt. Iona ^ 

WANTED-Alto Saxcptiotie. Tnimper at.d Trom-s.e 
r.iicM, uii iKher ti.n!rura«iU, fur 

oi-hr.tta to cate _•! Raleigh. .N. f wm se<-u.-e 
permai.cn: p.Kltiun* *n,l .!„ dame work nn the -ijc 
Good oLPOriia.iiy to make lu.’i.ey CUe full ii.- 
roriuation rar.ectnlng luusb lanslnii a: 1 usii.e.® 
UuallScallori®, .alary ex|ii-ieil, a.;r - • p, c-v. 

n SETtE-NADElLs, ' B. X .Jsj, 
U&ieii(n. Nar*h Cart.u.a. 

B.uh m^.t * Insiromew rumeiit 
' ■ ' '**•* P‘‘iF G*! .lance style 

151”,"rite c.r ,.|ie. VIOU.NIST 
IJol -bill ht., Dea Moltus. 1 wa. 

WANTED—Penny .Arcade Me dianic. Must bare refo*- 
CHAiaEci BKOWNINU. Riveisien Park, 

may 3 

WANTED—Girls fur lllusiong. Crystal Show Dancers 
Tneiity «e.ks. MAHARAJAH. 17 East ISlst Ht . 

New York City. a apriu 

WANTED- Mlniatuie Railway Ebiguiccr. 
park experience, also refetetcei. 

RItPWNTNG. Ilivervlew Park, Chicago. 

Mu.®t hiTc 
CHARLES 

mays 

WANTED—Y’oie.j laidy. for medicine show. 
Ill UK la. Get era! Delivery, Bethlehem, Pa. 

WANTED—Man and M’lfe Musical Team that can 
change for H'.ek-siaiid shon. Sketch, Singlt.g arnl 

Daneing Team. Would con-^ider family of three nr 
four. Versatile people. I’r.fcreiue given to those 
double some instium.nl Can u®e a good amal'ur 
tram. Addie®s ad mall C. Z. AIJ.E'N. G.neral De¬ 
livery, Sanford, .N. C.. cate K seland S'liow. 

WANTED—Ske' h Team. Man niu.-» do hlack. one 
nr l/oth most lie ifatiecr» Chan.ie for week 

Single or 'louhle work In a'di. .salary, thirty and 
all. Wire cr tvri'e. quick; ilo not miirepreaent. 
lUIBlJiY' DETE'UE SHOW. Coats. Notlh Carolina 

apr26 

Piano and Bb Tenor Saxophone 
Must I/e A-No. I A. K. of M. men for dance 

work. Salary. S4.Y.00 per w-ck K. L. FOSTER, 
rare Keith Th.-ttre, Lima, iihio. 

Slide Trombone — Must Be 
g'M/d. I»!in.-e orchestra Mlcblgtn r.-sort. 

Must he singer, prei.'rahly tenor. C-BOX 332, 
care The Killlioard. Cincinnati. 

Wanted, Musicians—All In- 
stnimentH. Band and orchestra. State If rou 

havi* Ringing voice. Long a.-a-on. lent dramatic 
( tu ning April 28. Address JOHN J. JUSTUS. 
Tlldcn, Neorattka. aprID 

WANTED—Blackfscc Comedian, also Contortionist 
or iii'v.Ity I’orlormer. Could u-e k'khI amateur. 

Sh' w oiK-ns in il*y. f)R. A. W. LITIKJOW, tsivost 
Hotel, Hartford, Connecticut. 

WANTED—Coneesslon and Raleslxiard Men to write 
fur our catalog. Amrounitinn, IVixiiig Gloves. 

Basehaii Go<i.Ls. Cutlery. Diet, Frto'l/alls. Field 
Glasses, iLriiinilcas. Poll.e 0.)<id®. Rifle*. Shot tJuns. 
Fire Aimd and Spe<laltle® In Sp..rlli.g GotrIs Film) 
UIKFAR A <■<)., Dipt. 38. 323-3J5 W. Ra uloipli i®l., 
Chicago. lllin< is. a 

WANTED-La Go</d Novelty Performer for small 
week-stand show under ranvai; all sea on work. 

No tickets. Sai.ry sure, make It low. IiAVENJW 
Y’AUDEVILLE .OHOW. Jlox 68, Fjflaiid, N. C. 

WANTED—Talker for Dog and Pony Sht;w. O <*] 
AfiTll 26, Spencer Candval. DuhoU, Pa. UENKY 

GR.AY*. Cortland. New Y'ork. 

COI ORED MUSICIANS—Cornet. Clarinet. Tromhone, 
Banjo. Young, able tn lead, fa'e ni.d Improvise 

Tlm/e who Ring ov ilan-e piefcrred Thur«ton 
Matipifs. write S.Nfno S COI»KKn) J.AZZ BAND 
MH’nok. Ne!ira®ka. may3 

FAST DANCE AND CONCERT PIANIST, for flr«t 
cla®s hold, that knoH® dance rhythm, fake and 

lmr>rovl®e. Must lie Ihoroiighly experienied In writing 
novelty arrari.eeiiient® for 8 or 3 men Jol> steady year 
roiitid (if you don't mim-epreieni |. Quite salary 
accordingly. Age. i hnto, r- firm * s<s d sample of 
wrrangemenW. Imo/rr,. flosirra >:nd BoNhrvIkt save 
slsnips No time t» d! i cr. \Y r••; |isy your own. 
C-IMIX 333, caro Illlll/oard, Clniinnatl. 

HELP WANTED—Band Actors. Plano Player that 
<an double acme bta«s Ineirumrnt In baiol. Comet 

and firummer, l/oth must rlouhle stage comedy and 
straights; Comedian pUy lome hrsia liiHlrumenl 
chnru* Girls pliy brass Insiriiments, .Novelty .Mu 
sli-al Aria. We are enlarging rur show. This ahow 
Is In Ita third rear. All muslelana In orchestra 
'put all daiH'e money and we pay you a fair salarv 
If you get .Ne ro il h with two weeks' f/ay It 
your pocket atay off Chasers, l/oorers, don't ronio 
h re, no room for you; this show Is clean and al¬ 
ways will l>*. This is n t a lent sl/ow. we n'sv 
hM'*es all sitmmer. Aildre-®. quick, MAIDS, MOti4M 
\ND manners Mlkfnrj, FHOW, Commun.ly 

Theatre, Fort Valley, Georgia. 

NOTE—C«uat All Werda. Alia OMblwd Initials and Nunbars la Capy. Figafa Tatal at Oaa Rata Only 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

WANTED—A-1 Piano I*..i.cr to work with traall 
ori tiestxa playli.g a'lv ui I luuaic. UoiuJ sight 

reader. Mum cue ph i ore-. J®ii o;wu .April gi-- 
Wire U®LtND TllEAiUU Hw.nille. Alal/ama 

WANTED—Cornet. Trumpet, Tnimliotie I’layeti. fk" I 
f'T fret folder. \\ :. I.1I0I Invri.li n Noii-Pres«ure 

Mouthpiece. I'.tent pt . ling. \ ICKEIDt. 310 Ura-.1 
Ttaverse, EUnt. MUhigan. 

WANTED—.Modern union Musiciang. tikste 
age. ripviiis.,e, swi-iry. Wi.ie E. 1*. ALEXAN- 

DEit. Pruivcit Bay, Niwr Y'uik. 

WANTED-®'-ni|*tti,t UrganUt, 'or hlgh*cUfS picture 
house. Say orKU.ial. ibu.-ir!an, aotom, able 1 i 

play urchestra oicrtute. .AtMulute tyniPrur.laatl m 
ne.-ej*ary. Write exp.-riri ve. rrfru-ncet. sU« library, 
iglil leader, age. re/lai'-e. a- bet. Six hour* dally' 

No Sunday work. Mcmi/vr E'. A. 51. Address H. 
FtH IITON. Ftrand Theatre. Norfolk, 'a. apt./ 

'MANTCO To corTesisii;d with Clarinet Player, 
apau.e ul playin* tltat rhair, atanda, I >. c.it. a.ao 

Fl'jle. Ftevih Horn aid Tympaiil. .\ drilter®. 
agllatoTi. Is/oM houiwU need answer. .M irrird men 
with families given pteferet . e. Steady employment. 
$*1.00 per week year rouu.l I.wt s bear Imm j >u. 
HAUKY CI.Ol n, Maguoiu I'cliuleum Co, 1U.*L 
Ucaum.iit, iiaai. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Haxoph'.ne (prefer Tenor', 
doub.iiig ya/a Clatlnel. Must have good to- • a . 1 

play In tune with ability to nad. fake and liu- 
pr.ulse. t i.l(*., tuxi.b. and gu/*l aiptarai/®/: r 
-ntlal. Do not miarrptesauit. Address UO.X 823. 

lUrmliigliani. Alabama 

INFORMATION WANTED 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Clayton Stapleton — Anyone 
knowing bln when nlH/iii® write bin mother. 

nillK.aid. 1 have lost track of him. MRS. J. 
W. LF£. nprlii 

Complete, Accurate Informa¬ 
tion on any siihle.t, $1. NATIONAL IN¬ 

FORMATION BUREAU, lILTtIt Milton .St., 
ranil It/ipid®. Mii'h'kan. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4o WORD cash no AOW. LESS THAN 2Sr. 
Ro WORD. CASH ATTHRtTIVI. FIRST LINE 

Figure at Ono Rato Only—Sea Nete Unlow 
NOTICE' 

Advertitebirntt iindrr this head muit be ronflned te 
Instrurtiona and Pl.ina enly, nlltirr pnnlnd. written 
nr In book form. No adt accepted that ofler ertlclrs 
far sale. 

Clean Wallpaper. Make Big 
mone.v. Kcmi $1 tub f ti ll .voit how to make 

the clniner anil In/w lo it 1 the w</rk. T. C. EL¬ 
LINGTON, Ilopklnton. Iowa. 

FULL 4NSTRUCTION8 fur pri*lticlnc music with a 
Hand 8.iwr. $I.(HI. KIIGD PARK, care Bllllminl. 

N’-w Y'ork city wi/riu 

INSTBUCTIONS for Stage Cnrlonnliig anil Clialk 
Talking, with 23 TrI k ('4rti*m Stunts, for $160 

BAI.DA ART SEKVK H STFDIOS. Oshk sh. YVI 
maylO 

MOUTH ORGAN 
li.sir. El.sKA 

Grre I, (Pile. 

INSTRUCTOR. T.V. le^am In enn 
PI ItlJ.s|ll.\G IIOI'SK, Beullinr 

may3 

PHOTO--IteiTndiiellnri plndo and stamp iHing lainp'c 
1HI\ 317. Illon. New York. aprl’ 

I 
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Feet Bally.Hoo Curtain, 
H nHititzliii:. J'iir ru>ii., Wi.tili <Mi to iiiy luu- 
" 1™" ^11 fur \VII.1J\M MflAKNKV, ♦KhIiu- 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PLAYER PIANO, factory 
il»iDc;r..lritur. Hap ih-a imly tl.rec left, el^h! 

Aff . riit « to, < a 

luu- ;j f,.pt hlifli Viirloiia colors ami Irlma. *;«<xl tiinb; cajily mmut. ;la>j all rtamunl rjiln, 

fi-. t. BAKER LOCKWOOD. Kannaa City, Mo. • Vil?,!:!!? ‘‘ , 

SCHOOLS 

printed folder alfliig corrm Height a<Tiir(llng 
i.’P aO'l liplghl. Il*'lh BfXea. lUdiitllig at fl 1 000 If?/* I ^^AL BARGAINS 

li, (niillM.1. V raluahle hiallh giiUlf. Two 1DU,UUU ITicirKS, laSC. OdUaiier phones. Eur pri 
I inil.xTlK", sr. tMli I’lace, .N. W.. Wa^h- SHOP, Vihor*. Seiuth Iiakota. Tolwl' 

Dltirli-l ol tiiluiiiloa. aprJ6 ' 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING! 
in WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN ISe. 
Ac WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

NOTICEI 

REAL BARGAINS In liand Ii.strumetiH ami Saxo- j ‘'•PY aceegted for insertion under 
phones. Eur pricea nrlte J. T. E RElM.'ll. J27> . _ refws to instrurtions hy nail or any 

E>le Street. Toleiln. Ohio. lujyjt taught by mail No ads of 

SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGY awlU.1 to hu.liieso aJ«l ®'\® U 
. vl.tl irta.i' Mi|tiN(,.j». viritlen liMMllgh 

'M\l.l."<*OI'. Uoilioai t^t.. lloiton, /tRyipiciAL EYE 

tmla’r o*"u* strirtly ran- 
flned to SrhMli or Studios and rotor to Dramatic Art. 

BIG COLLECTION MARKS. 30.. SANWREHl SHOP, VIOLIN PLAYER^I have Slrlt.gs (t sorvl e an,I Music and Daneino Tauqht in St"udm 
Vih rg. .south llakota._aprVa _riour, at On; S’cro^Below 

,s. UoyUtm. M.. >^1"^ | WANTED rteagan L^a-F. n. a.i; dy.e '^'■rn‘!:,frate'"'S";?,.'!fE E'’'5^^ ^[l It.Tl. 

MAMMOTH PECANS, haml /la-leil. p. iiml. *1 in. •'« . It.JianapolU. in,liana. t'-ti . iltet!t.|ie mail.'l\tee*^‘* .Illn 
,,,.i,e »• y.•T';,’.r lam,.. f, r Mu.slc Kuhher .'Stamps. Xumtierlt.g Ma.hN es. Sl.!n .... '-—-- 

lur .*''''7 nit uIt v'-S.KMY ''P'*'***''. •'‘'">cII Letters. IMrnli.g Ifiamla. Ituhher ' SELMER SILVER-PLATED ALTO SAXOPHONE. <50,0% M A Rl R OlirklAf nnrsrtr-^^e 
,1 >iai..t lluratutv. E.SKE-lltll.I. .\ltT .VL.\I LMT. Type Catal, jue. ?V. K\KST.\KI>T STAMP WORKS. <*'* ««'><• 1**1' iLllU'‘nAllD SHOW PRQPFRTY 

N,. .,.,.ka apt-B J-.I^ }j,„„h Jetrervm. I)avl.,ii. lihin DfiA.no. ri.f'O must arpenipany or.ler E. MIMCH- itniuax wilWf* I IIUI UR I I 
--- . li.ACIt. SOT Walnut Street, Reading, Penn3jlv;«:U. l-flP QAI C 
VENTRILOOUISM •‘'['“na-aV^for*^ nlill.ndTrs '•®®° NAMES. $5. SA.VAKER SUOP, VIbont, -- ~ .... lUn OMLu 

PARTNFRC WAWTFn for ^word-?2IK: 

theatrical scenery PAINTING lau.;lil l>y mail. 
II ly ■i,ii-,. uf l'» Ell.,I l•Ia,•lllWl. ea«,v, Inex- 

',11 Iniiaatil Thialil al S.enity na.,lela. 
, . lur aitUts vmI mMi.a ei- Sei.,1 -tamin f. r 

JertTAOn. rEMrli. IlliiwlH. juiifT 

you CAN LEARN TO PLAY THE PIANO hy ear 
, a t. " 'L>' “'“I I’ "]'* 'Fou «t,lF three 

.11-. Our method luakta Tlie playing of tag. ja/i 
I. ; ',;.ir 4ir. I»>tli ea-y ainl letlai’i. You mu«l 

.‘r;,d ot U Hill iM,t o.-t you a penny. Write 
„ IIMIMONV .Ml S;f lOMl'A.NT, .'el'id UleiiTirH 

tee. Cii,,:iaall, Ohio, lor lull lautPnilara. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE 

(Ntarly Nrw and Cut Priced) 
4o WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2So. 
6r WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rato Only—Soo Note Balose. 

.000 LIVE NAMES. $5. SA.VAKER SUOP. VIborg, 
South Dakota. aptllf 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4« WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
60 WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Doe Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

li.LCIC. SOT Walnut Street, Reading, Penn3ylv;it:U. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25#. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE 
2* X959- CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 250. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINIL 

Figure at One Rate Only—S«e Note Below. 

Chairs—Opera, Wood Folding, 
Park Benrheo. ATXAS SEATING COMPANY 

10 Kast -i.'ltl Str**€t, NVu* York. apr2C 

Crystal Gazers, Mindreaders— 

Wanted—Partner for Vaude- I \\*»ignt Scalp (hair. Itoth a.s new. 
•.« MO • M M Act (fpmtip). Addresn ANTHONY Wanted—About Tmm JOE h! 
English Saxophone Reeds - DUKAS, Ravenawood Av?. Chl<ogo. green, .Newark. Ohio. apr!>« 

Twelve jwrfeet reed* in every dozen. Each PARTNER WANTED with tent outfit for Ten Night A .. 1 
reed abooliifpiy splendid. Soprano. II.«5; Alto. and Tom. 1. 2 and 3-nlght etands. .Musician * OF Oaie - AerOplanC Lrame, 
f2 2ii; Melmlv, Tenor, $2.4.",: Clarinet, SLi.'i. rreferred. Have 5-pleca band and orchejtra: all rnlveroni - »»». 1 1 i, , . ’ 
ARDEN H. THOMAS. K).". Ridfre Ave.. N. S.. P!»y Pirta, opeclaltley, etc. Have a virgin route }} "" 
I’ilt'hurg. I’ennavlvanla. aprSd meanj real money. Have two oars, cook house. •„ '.j'',. ' ' ' '•t' rili, .- ^•lll•.•lp. 

‘ dressing tint, lljhfi. scenery. Want rw.Iy a thorough 1.’? "I'e.l>. No. 20 
BtialncM Man who U a real worker and can stan'll*^^ -*• Uoll-I»o>\u Table- \v:ih (TatP. 

we are the largest m.m.faetnrern of mental MonSter BBb HeliCOn BESS Mau'^t™. ‘ansltT”*"' 
■•.iiiipm^nt In the world. NVw ratalogue, w-1th Horn. Conn, allverplated. In very good cron- ■ 
inanv new .ffei t.. |.,wer priees I* ready 1 ,• ,|vil| sacrifice for just ’half price. PARTNER WANTED for half Interest In new. thrlR- 
..tiD Al>o ('onrfols. Selmer Trnmi^t Bh... 
tir NELSON ENTERPRISES, 301 Llnwm^. w),|, quirk change to .\. 513t>tiO. Tsed only a 
^•..lnm■•tl'. <'!,:» aprAi* f|n,rs. Heavily gold plated over silver. In 

_ _ ease. Goods sent on !i davs' trial. EDWIN 

Trunks an,l other t',»n,’,,--1,111 ti 
Write PHIL FALK. 121 2n,| .\t 
City. 

h1- f,ir sale. 
.. .\,\v York 

tir - NELSON ENTERPRISES. 301 Llnwm.d. 
^•..lnm■•tl-. <'!,:» aprWa 

finest beaeh within driving dUfance of Chicago. Indoor Circus Equipment Com- 
E D. BfRKE, Downers Gnwe. Illinois. apr>6 | plete. Booths; wheeN; lu.v..l,.wn charts; dis¬ 

play racks; cloths; deeornti,,n-; eleefriea! eiiuip. 
T nnrirp Mapiral ShOD 799 SCHNEIDER, care Drake Hardware Co.. Bur- WANTEO-Centleman Partner ml,MV aged, cabbie ment. Kver.vtliing’ne,,-sarv f.'. proim.t.- a firsVi Liaunce IViagll^dl ouup, IDD ,0,^, *,^^13 rnahe. «,ber. by small Ladv. Heady now Work lass Indoor slmw. UNITED AMUSEMENT 

.. .. n_u,_ v«— s*>.b * vau,levllle or iroall town. Go anywhere. 1V.\ O. /./» ..... . . .. "iwux 
Brelde*'. Brooklyn. -Aew rorg. ' ""P'-y,,Y .-are Billboard Chi,'ago lllincls -'Ye.. M,ritigfleld. dhio. 

Stare Btiiu-J. •pr2« BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS-Deal ’•*" HiUDoara. eni.ago. iiiiiicis- Btagg 6(il'l-J. •pr'.’fi band AI 
with the 

Mindreaders, Crystal Gazers— profession. 

Gnr new 1324 fafalogue contains the largest or J 
geleetlon - f MIndr. adiiig and Spirit Effeets in » 
the world V.-w :in,l n„vel . ffe. t-. l„w. r prices. » _ 
larger • on. l,.n--. r d. s.nptton.. Mailed 
on ree, . ,f ... NELSON ENTER- TJ^lg ™ 
PRISES "1 IluH.M,,! Coliimhu-. f»hlo. ^ 

WANTED-Petformer with small tent outfit. J Livinff Tent_12x16 With 6- 
nrofe.^,^ BliOW.V. 3111 Kairmcui.t Ave.. Atlantic City, New WIIH D- 

.p/4’*oT ezK. Ji y kLr-m'^flid ‘ t‘w^'h ^_:_ In 10.;5^""whlro'’ "lL!.' 'tent'’ hut reoT^na^^".') 

^I^h'ugV^r.AuX'^e"ewh^^i *is,7 ^ WANTED-Partner. Tout.g man will consider any ""‘• r fmlay..' BAKER- 

ft. Wall Tup of ll-„z. It 1) Dtiek. Wall 
In 10 oz. White. J’sed ten*, hut re.nl snap at 

and orchestra. Best professional prices. fra,l« deals 
and terms on new Bueacher. Grand Rapids. Vega, ' . ..T-• *ud terms on new Bueacher. Grand Haplds. > ega, |ip;" ‘ u 

..ii.v NELSI)N ENTER- i.udwlg. Deagan. Petirel. Pe,ller. Ha.vr.es and other I ^^''^Yery, I Ittsburgb. Pennsylvania 
t ('oliimiiu*. f»hlo. v,„, inakea. .Llwavs have gooil bargaa.s In sIl::ht!T i 

summer amuieraent proposition with h,«.e8t party, j LOCKWOOD. Kansas City, Mi—„iuri. 
Grafters, don't answer. Write B. LEON, Getieial ' 

.^r.n"^!iirhG; - 2 Huckle-De-Buck Ball Games, 
values: Latest WANTED—.\ Young Man that plays standard Guitar ,]) complete t.Tiiiio J. J BREEN lf)0:i 

110.00; French aa partr.er or one that can do harmony K-irbes St IMtt-hiire ’ Ih nnsvivan a' 
f I T W- Cou- Yhord on .«teel Guitar. I play Steel Guitar, good "‘'Yg. i , nn-y ivan a. 

S.irab. ritt'hi:rg. I’enns.vlvania. 

b»st makes. Always have gooil birgaa.s in slightly .. . , „ , „ , 
- , used late models Here are seme real values: Latest WANTED .A Young Man that plays standard Guitar 
Uronl-a/l TTcorl PnnpVl Olltfita ITrimret, sllv. r. like new. 110 00; French an.l Sir^s as partr.er or one tb« can do harmony 
^niHIlteCl U see* x UUCIl vULIILS# I r.-uesnon Trumpet, tri.sa, brand new, S27.30; Cou- chord on Steel Gult^ar. I play Steel Guitar, good 

GmmI eond f!,,n R.-asonthle DUGAN, is-jo I turler FYenth Hrn. new. (65.00: Harwood Lons reader, also ahif. Flfty-flHy pro^jsltlop. Work as- HAW TN a.* m a. a A /> 
51 “lei Baritone. «ltvfr. like new. fioofl; Buescher C "'t-P', H—* Fillmore St., 50x100 BrSimUtlC Teilt—lO-OZ. 
Serrano Saxoph,'e. .11. JS.5 00; Hamoed .Aim, sliver. Lynchburg, Alrglnta. 
( •O lHJ; Wurllt/er Meh dv. silver. Js,5 00; A'nrk Ten, r. ■ I> r. WhitP. Needs some repairs. Good for 
bras,. (65 00; K:s,-hrr Barlttme. (110.00; FIseher WANTED-Partner, medhire show. Hanslle youf “hort season. Top onl.v r.nrgain a- is at $2.-6). 
Me, kel lei B.-‘, >110 oo; Saiopb # e Model O «*Yi mor.ey. Address SITT. SAYLER, Wyacotida. BAKER-LOCKWOOD. Kansas (’itv, Missouri. 

SU..X .v.,... tnn nn sli lika na,> Allssourl. ___ 

ARKANSAS KID BALL GAME, used one seasm. 
«eventv-l1ve ,loi;ar.- 11 ive nther hu-iness. BO- 

WAHT> PCTZOLII. llio Chur h St,. Buffalo. N. T. X PERSONAL 
can aupplv It Have bieen In th- game ourselves and 

-....a.- . . a_ „ , . _ k' w whst the pr ffsslot al pe*,ls Get our price 
BARGAIN L ST NO 7 r-w ready Set,,! a .fatn^ ^ ,, .j,„ troubles 

hM',,lreJ. of hargalns. N« ar.l usel -'TOaratu. h,a,1auarters. 
IHusl-, ,. B - ks .s-ecrel.s. Bluep»l..ls. AeAihlng tor rilA55TIIRn-Ht T AN Ci>MP \\Y. 1013 Grand Aie., 
the my,eU|, Juat r-r-elvM lot cf new Kansas City. M .- uri 
all makes. lowest firlrrs. Send 2V f >r our st-pa-'e 

Bnek arj we Iminde free mir Surrrise Pa,k- 
a.e. ei.ta:’ing three trliks, five secr.-t.. i nveltv 
' g, is-* ratalee an,I several other things. It's 

, res,-h We Wind Illusion-, batv and exrhange 
■■■ 'I .tptiTi":, It will pay vrsi U> get a.qMaInted 

, IH>Tbni M.MlIC .<110r, 403 No. State. 

BAND LEADER'S WHITE SERGE SUIT. nrw. size ,re|| 

atalee an.l several other things it s i 0’!^! COBINNE! 

It"‘'wlll '“t-y v’mi U g'et M^T-LaCE‘lie'WaTrii'^ ' 
■IK M.MlIC J*1101’, 403 No. State. 1 v Kr Ihf. 55.\IJa.\Ct. 816 Wavelard, . 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ss. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Figur* at Ona Rata Only—See Neta Balew. 

Will not Bother You; Children 
are wrell. Addresn General Delivery. (Signed) 

laiki. p fa rn.',. y 

,» r,| Box Mydery and 12 Sa ,rd«, r, m- 
uscl. «20.00. > -rth (10 1“' M e-cy 

‘kkWK la. SMITH, (hh *’r 
> Miin St . 1*1 her (iklahiitna. 

FUIL DRESS SUITS. (12 0„: T-lxe,!,. Su:is, >.0 00; 
• ■ y. r,'a. baigllsh Walking Cufawavs. 

I! , I ..-h Silk IT,-a. n.'.n a iirl.iin. 

DEAGAN UNA-FON fer gale. One (sdave, new 
'ratne. II-1,-3 ral.ir. No. *. new wire, pearl press 

keys, t'sn be put . • ,r In small sraee; very light, 
fan be heat) a'x -luares Drive m.i,'hlne with one 
ha',,1. PIT with i’*'r I’rlite, one hundred twenty. 
Wire tweniv iw .r • t' i>. D.: full examination. 

RADIO EQUIPMENT 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Belew. 

Aire tweniv iw .r • f i>. D.: full examination, am a.XT»j' TX •• esa •- w i>f(.iii;Mi>. rwir 711 Masja. husette Axe.. Crvstal Radio Receivinff Set- 
llidjai apolls. I. .i;at.a -r , . .u j » 1 1 _ k .1 

I.», F, 4i»). riiit'acft. 

ILLUSIONS AND MAGIC at rxIu.T.I 1 m<r 
r.. «, r. 1 $J'* 1 '» Ma up !• r • w; r‘r llMt. 

!’ K\M\V, ,IO]» Jk. Kroiit. r-it'ni* •u* 1 . n ,i 

ILLUSTRATED MAGIC catalog. JOs’FPH 
I.)NV » Btj I,h St.. Jr’jry fity. ,trr-,y 

HAGIC .'t f ixrai 'a\ i»rlrtv» <ljfnp lor li nt lain- 
IIIA. 1 *• b'ld .street. Itavt e . th.,, ma> 1ft 

DRUM OUTFIT, help. K. OSBORNE. Ayer St., 
Irunwoisi. M <'bigai . 

Simplest meth*wl .if receiving radio brnad- 
ensfed. Full instructions for wiring included 
with each set. Satisfa,-tion guaranteed. s,-lls | 
for one dollar. Agents' sample, 50c. MISSOURI 1 

CARROUSEL FOR SALE ',n ft . ?. abreast oTer- 
hra,l jumpiih;: set .swings. K,;lllr.g Wave. >02 

.Tam3t,'a .We.. Brooklyn. .New V,.rk. roaylu 

CONCESSION TENTS, red and, khaki, and Ftam.'S, 
20x12 Never nsri. K. BElfh, 4013 Pahtt .Axe.. 

Milwaukee. WisoePitn. raoyS 

DEAGAN UNA-FON hr sjle 0:e octave, new 
frame. ll-f,"?l rat>Ie. No. s. p w wire, pearl press 

keys, fan be put • n or In «nijll spa e. very light. 
r.tn be heard six •,iuarfs. I»iiye ma-h» e with onn 
ha:',t. play with other. I*r!,'e. one hundred twenty. 
Wirs t'vep'v. balance C. l>. 1).; f'lll examlna:lor.. 
(’ W 1)1 I'lIKMIN. Rear 711 Jlassachusetti Are.. 
In 11 inapolis, Imliara 

FOR SALE—Pnur-.\''rea=t I’.irker Merry-Go-Rrund, 
erhei.l drive, wi", e',-:'.;.' Ilg'.t r'ant. xai.s aril 

Hi,,,-' w.t^oti; one •'7 key i: ivi a ai.,1 o’« 65-key 
W'lrllfrer Band O’ an. V'u f= can Waves, atore,! 
neir B,-ron. A. f. BI.VTHK. R.aynkim Center 
.Massa 'husftts aprl9 

FOB SALE —Sarl-y.) l,e fp am Sai, Iwich Marhiiie. 
l,op.:-biik;’S p. ! ■ r-i fri-I,<’'t>. comple'e 

“(‘ylo •M!,';,';:'T'rr“;-‘V-,‘h-ra: FLUTE-SUxer. Vl.wed G sharp Bettnney. nexer usei NOVELTY CO.. 2:t.'Ul Denver Ave.. iian-ns fit,-. ‘ jo-VnoV^TVloU '’llVnM.rger‘'Trm.b.T5oe' 
)• i ivavv .‘i.‘ •. .. 1. Keasoo fr sell fl„o no, r. »•. D.; 3 days’ Missouri. WiiC . I, t-. «lofl; p ,. *1 P y v Itarners 
r r.v, ivv.i.ip .... rrri.t. l,i,-ni„u i. «• , KPWIX FKNSfH. 175 Newman St., Mans- ---«1-' : nif n.u.irtn. -, .<• r.- Whee!. Ff.of-: 
ILlllSTnaTrev^wae.e^aTa.nr - ' teiv-i-nii ‘'ft'o SELLING STANDARD RADIO SETS aid Parts on ,..i . p:,.-her W7i !. >L-, • PI.P SHOWMANS 

, *»J."*'F0 MAGIC catalog. - Jo tPH ennslghment. Big ills .iints Pa.v me when you -ronyoK’, '37 f-'i'oje .\w. . p'. a.lrlpliU. P.v. 
I.INN . It,4,h SI.. J.-,ry fOy. Vw ter-.y yoRSALE 2J W Ywk A Sor.a Slide Trorabooes. fell. GILBERT F sw yNsON. fambrul.-e. Illinois.-- - 

.liver with geld bells, perfect rendition. altn>st 
pew. with ra» s. I’r; e. (60 00 ea«h. each; cost 

- J," ... "■ I >'X 00. wire rr write. BOY O BRIEN, Band 
.. 1 'Isvter. .Alhen-, Texas. 

THAYERS Ti>'W safety fir.st Human let- I 

"•‘l!" ,,V.'''' for sale—ri „ ,1,1 Vielln. (100 cash; also Svm- 
V'‘<^nv iinhfB’r* V’Oji. fU»0 rji«h. Big btrjraln^; 

.>i4r«T>tFftI. • \irsu Slo N. CeiUr st., 
i)v\atinr(i. Mli.ri*-‘4. 

n* -f( rtur *M'kt |TiTftitr»| I*" 
im -4*’, all r rrnrr »in*3tl.«f ♦< tt ry al« 

ftri It .gusi’,: 4!T1'lint -f *nv W* 
•'» rhFmhaiw ir pF>i*rft! ^ U-r-l. 

• n4>A »*ii. K4’‘V tp •>< » litfnl 
inr #!r. !(•' 1-41.!. $1 THWKR MAO- 

' «> i..i '‘411 l**ilri» St., 1a>« 
I. (i 25 THWEK MAG F()R SALE—SIIver-Pla,.sl M-n-trr Ywk 
s s, I.M haihrr r:i-e. STlng Has., f.s. MAY, t)9 

' • Myrtle St. Meillee, « M,e. Prut. 

WITT 1171 26ih \vn lie FOR SALE—fhateialu Mdllap' System Oboe, L. P., 

'■ 'I, M't; III s -^1, p. ,|r.> S,.. Iai* 
' -. faiif. n.ia 

strait JACKETS »,', WITT. 1171 26ih \vn iie. 
'I ' I'l.i. . W isnli.lp. 

vanishing BOWL OF WATER-Bowl an,l tray 
* line., lie. lati'.i. isim; lete, new. (Jo,' 

", l.„t.-oo li-i .No I W. '/ Hkll 
If' W..' M.,higa.i Vw . Ml, hL.iii. 

miscellaneous for sale 
5r WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2V 
Te WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On» Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

Show Property for Sale—Two 
1,. Hill 'Tniiii,. l•llanlil.v Pielurlal I'er- 

•'fniing l),i,{ PaiNT Nuiiitcr different -Ize I),>2 
itia, - f„r traveling puriMi-c* l.ad.r's I'niforin 
^itxli',. vv.irklng animals or iiiHgle; Sire .T2 

”• MEEHAN. Melro-e Hcn'selner fo , N. A 

80-Foot Round Top — 8-Oz. 
" t, Drill. Fair to good condition tlesMl 

L'r ' A'on. Top only. Ileal bargain at ('.’.■oMHi. 

“AKIR-EOCWWOOD. Kan«aa (Tty. Missouri. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 250. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nola Below. 

Pacific Coast Representation I wanted. Spc'ialtv or line; cxcltislxp. By 
capable and financially responsible -ale-mnn. 
Kesnlts certain J. S. CARWALHO. 2T2 No 
.\rden Bled.. I.os .\ngeles. California. a rP.) 

FOR SALE B‘«t ami • » • rn»-nov makeT-* f^ir T»i» 
re ur »i.Je-<h<’w. B ittl^ Shir* Maine, t'o.-n Sho\t. 

Tv. iHf« z! 'iFjHifxl 'i!*Tsault anil Trirk 
t. I». m-. n-dl U» A’r Uitir < r.xllfnr. hn 
. 4' I hfar'**'*' ride. .I.i/z S. IIAURY S>flTll. 

Gratz. IVhn-ylrania. 

in rOR SALE-Wacjii K'a.l s Ua.-*s. ^ , 
*en»«. jifaTs. Wiiiteil. 

1ft Small I II 1' r.lfw •• | I* r.y >»* I l!v*. J K 
,n R'X l-^. \f ..I. o . 

SALE—^’Fiktreiain MMiary sy-Atfro Vhrf, L. P.,|« - 'xr ^ fx ijr iufe 4iTi 4t 5M». (' 11. 1). R. s.wN-1 Salesmen — Your uoicien up 
ftVHS, White M. liU'ai.. 

FOR SALE—H ,I- • Trnor Saxoph, tie. xtiver finish. fiel,> retailing 
g 1,1 kry, and Ixll. In er-e. irririX cnndilhtn. Make .>1ik* vv*-ekl.) 

t -el unlv four m.,pili-. j-n isi. FJ.VIN llObT'.VH. :.;de. llsTTB T- nth 
v\ iihlngron. ln,ligi.a. 

a rl'.l FOUR SIDE-SHOW ATTRACTIONS 
., I> ;.f,l \,i;h iinlv. . .-P'’ l',rr , r . 

^ f.cr.'iiiie 5'st Sii-p, i.-i, ■ . -'"I, 
Op* *13": Spl.l' ta Illu-'« a, I P i • 

” !» t',)iicr--lon Tr-it. >1',. I! -I u 
,\r- p.pirh Ha incr. (■>; Ma- , ' portunity. Be own bo-*; no experience. ,\r- i'.inrh Ha mcr. (■>; Ma’ 

fiel.t retailing s2-">••; competitor get- $10 la) y,.i B,r' -'a,lt. Kcp’m. 
Make .«1oo vvt-ekiv. Write MANAGER, Fir-l - 

de. llsTTB Tenth Ave.. N.w York apr'.'lv ILLUSIONS. FREAKS 

. ■ It .'nt. Il'.'r 
I : 111,-,- B’X. 

>■.’7; St-.Xl'-'’.- 
<1 '.ij, 

( lIA.s. UHK». 

ILLUSIONS. FREAKS U • . I 
Ing I.u,l.v, II. I 

FOR SALE—kit.'. T,' r Say. 11, ,i c-; Giiltar-llanye. 
flarlin-tx TI UK KH E. ... fintrr. Ohio 

SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS-SI'le or main line ' 1t'irl,d ATic. $73,',,. I', 'p. 
Expcriftfe um,i,’<-»aiT. Eani wrrk'x piy In a-t P , ,lu,tlmi B.:x. S'J","': 

hniir IJ wral dtawli'3 a,rovu.t arrangeme' I. WASH- . Half I.ady '-'r Pit. 
_ ■ [v-.-yivy cokl, fOMP.kNY. 726 Coal Exflmntc I .v'ng J adv Kr-m E',.:' 

MUTES-Th, llartnno W,i«-W w la the I rtt atralght I Building. Armeur Station. Chi agg. 1 *! '’".-uii'l ' 

nnitf 1114*10 M* v R t «: d tO pity In 471 
fc' tt’gr-. ‘. wt wi'«-wi w «n<l olhfr hokum 
iff if' io hi'iu i»r h«t ffTivt almx Ttuni- 
I ft si.'i , Tttini*N)?K’, Mfinry h«rk If 

.? '.tiiUtf, T’.*' Alt' N diffg-irnt; -«'t ahftd 
ttg h 11'* k’l t .t»\ A'" ha»e oihrr bfat 
ni.ik«- niMir^ H4|MU:Mt Tru:»;rf, $1 75; Ta>k»r. 
wi I dm, II-'m'. < i>!i7!t» TiUiii;rT. ..iin mrtat. $2.!Vii, 
>h4'*t'gk Truru!'*’! \\vw“W-u. $:t5U: Couf^non A^u- 
;idnnm. rVTA ihtA-. . Uarua Tromhonf, $2.50; 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figuru at One R.ita Only—S«e Nota Below. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Pyc Dr, iw. Ban¬ 
ners. Fabric Iir,'i J at greatly icilure,) prbes. Save 

.f ,1 Pig ChIM. vvti'i 
I <13.'>r: Snake B,iiii'''t“. Mb' 
CHANGE. 409 N- Bb 't . H 

LARGE 48-KEY ORGAN 
Wax Shew. 

I„l f Frl'llng P.ci.ibi-. 
s-.gi,.; with icks .»■ i ' 
SlMW MkTFUI.M.. 2,. Pf 

-tllttw ME\- 

,'P-f-,latc ri,'t*i.-:at' 
PWV, Hi:', Grv ,1 Wr 

I.brrytidng use,I by thelblg money Sc-,l .dlntet .lon» fr rut rri-es and MONKEY SPEEDWAY I 
11 kWUiKP-Kl'T.kN COM-1 catalog. LNKFBOt.L SCENIC CO. Uujaha. Neb 

. K ,1-a- City. Mlatourl. I iii 
■''mpiete. with 

>.>,1„ fill \ l.ln-i- 
\v,’.. Itclni'’: 51 

--.‘.a,!.id. i' flue 
■t t, ■ ■‘.ini,’ .’,'xl3; 

-r .... Hr,mi-. P tlable 
,, S’:’ iV>til II. ’'tl’. 

r r ' . Buffalo. N. Y. 

li ':a, 7 aud rallinrs. 
-. Ptrkrr m.k, I’rl r 
WitKll'tON. Cut ,r,l 

maytl 

NOTE—Cwunt All Wurdt. Alw Eaeti Initial an« Nuntbwz. Flgurt Total at Ona Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
(Continued on Page 66) 



!stationery—lOO Sheets (6x9), 
Kal. ' nfT»'« iirt.. :irr.i •■: li-iivc- juJ '!« I-, I Knve?op«*s. priiite*! with any nam»* and 
^i>hf^ «n-l I’rt ti' I'-vU 'I'I'. *• \ . jdilri '; <ai a tfinxl tnaid pHiH*r. ]»u^tpaid. 
used 3 mM.ilu. .lu.l |•l:;-lli!.-,•,| sod lui.-. , plalnlv. THE GAR- 
Kowls ai.ii l.|. v ■. . iciU' r I.. '’‘’[r'' RICK PRESS. 2iur, Third Avp.. Detroit. Mich. 
rlu-Jllnsed I i iim. All i -• 1 .iin'ii. ••r.i' __J__ 
hundred auj -evc!'r-ti>" taki - it till t.n ■ 'itit of _ i i ^m 
other tnisiii.s-. i.st iv -Miiii, 1131 uii- n Are, ^QO Envelopes and 100 Two- 
louiis'town, (ililo. s" 

folor Xofehiads. Iteautiful desipn in orantre, 
ttlif in t.luf. Not over four linea. jKtst- 
I'Hid SANOR PRESS. Box dl>l. Kankakee. 111. 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVEL0PEfr-'<0 of each. $1; 
, loo of each. Jl.ao, postfiald. STAX1£Y BENT, 

PARKER FAIRY SWING fir «ale. (heap; also IP.pkiiitMi. Iowa. 
Bu< It's rial.'ll ra Fi. id .siiow. . ciii;>ii 'e. in llr«t-cla-s I - ■ -- ■■— — —-■ 

sliape. Oowl (‘il 1‘aliiie.l Bannet. First $7j.W» Ukes POSTERS—l.fkio fix9, 1100; 9x12. 11,00; 12x18, 
it. $3o aitli ordir, #3') Lalance. .\ddreis YOi'Nt; j .*7 00 : 50. 70. 80 words, resperfirely. Postpaid. 
BUGS., Jaiiaetuwn. Kai.sas. FAST EM) ADVEBTIFING CO.. 1347 Arsenal Are- 

■ I i.'ie. Inditnapclia, Indiana. 
SEA PLANE. Travel make, med lltllr over one' 

aeasoii. (’oiil J 1.330.00: make best offer. .Lddre^' 
SA.M .LNDEKStVN. 35 Coliocrd Are., Belmont, Mass. 

roi)i3 

PRINTING—"00 Le'terheada on lood whlfa bond 
and Enrelopes. 13.50 cash with order. BMPIRB 

SIT'I’LY CO.. 115 Kallroad Are.. Elmira, N. Y. 
aprl9 

THEATRICAL FORMS, Contracta, Stwe Money. Etc. 
BU.\ 1153. Tampa. ITorida. june7 

OPERA CHAIRS at li- than irnst.s’ |)ri..s. Plain 
and uplaji.stcteil, ii. ai.v lot. .i' prl.t.. mat will 

suit rite y u. I••a.■| uy tid j ni an 'iiiotatluna. J. 
P. KElyi.N'UTHN. Scianton. I'enns;.Ivania. maylO 

SEVERAL COVERED SPRING SHOW WAGONS. 
fine conUiliun: oue Pay <aa«: (heap Come and 

see them TIIO.' L. ri.NN. llnosi k Falls. N. Y. 

SIDE-SHOW TOP. 3n hv Hu. la eil in middle, 8-oa. TRIAL OFFER—150 Fine Blue Bond Letterheads. 
doiihle nileil wldle duik, ride wall, aix-ainl-a-halt- I3i| Uirelopes, tl 75. prepaid. N.LTTONAL 

ounce drill, 9 ft. lilali, ti , d f.mr rnnnili.i Price. Wt'.VOMir SPECIALTY CO., Lronia. N. J. aprlO 
S'.'OO.OO for nulik sale Adda, -s SA.M ANDEHSON. --- 
35 Cia.coid Ave . Belmont .Ma^a.tniscUa. mayS 100 BOND LETTERHEADS 100 Envelopes, 1100, 
--pnsirald. 500 each. 13 .50. OHIO AUV. CO.. 
TENT BARGAINS—SIL-l.tly u>r.l 30x50. 30x00. 50x80 . 335 York St., Springfield. Olilo. apr26 

OOino. Oitxliu, OtOil'iO. 100x150 and large stock , 
of Ct/inersinn and utlier Tatds; also tliree lo-ft. 500 BOND LETTERHEADS or Birelopee. $250: 
Center Puies. Write 1). il. KEUU .MIXJ. CO., 10ti7 i.ouo 4x0 Cireulira. $2.10; 8,000, $8 60. PEHKY 
Madison St . Chit a,;.. may 17 PliL.S.S, 3751 Caas Ave., St. Louii. Miaaourl. aprtOx 

TWO BEAUTIFUL GREAT DANE PUPS—Black 500 TWO-COLOR LETTERHEADS or Eiireiopei, 
Female, fifteen .lullaii. Fawn Male, twenty-fire $2.75. AtttactlTe aamrles free. Quick ienlee. Get 

dollars. Worth three times the money GlXy. our eetimaie on otlier printing. SLT*BiUL)B, 1825 
ENOESSEK, Ft. Peter. Mini ciota. aprl9 Hooaerelt, IndignaftoUg. aBtl9 

WANTED - Merry-Oo-Kound. cheap; alao used Roller 
Fkates. BIX K BltOTBElL'i. Hcrrii k. Ill. apr26 

WANTED—Tent. 30x50. suitable for athirtle ahow. 
Want complete i’lattorni .ttiow Ftameup about 

11x20 Itfscrihe fully and where located. J. H. 
STUAYEK. 0)3 Ttilrd St., Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

WANTED-11x21 or larger lUp Roof Tent. IIARU'W 
BBOTHERS’ .FHtlWS. 3683 Belmont Bt., Bell- 

aire, Ohio. 

WANTED—Mllbum Lights. Proacenlum for 50-ft. 
Tot). W.4LTER IlUFS, PUza Hotel. Indiangpuils, 

Indiana. may3 

WANTED—S*ecoi,d-hand Merry-Oo-R unds. Slate full 
terma at.d price. Addreaa BILLY MILES. Lir- 

ingaton, Montana. may 10 

WANTED TO BUY—Name Plete Machine, nickel 
.slot; Bag Puncher and twalre-way Ihiroarope for 

arcade. M AIT IN A MAIPIN. Bi x 311, La Ka- 
yetta, Indiana. 

WANTED TO BUY Penny Arcade Machines and Out- 
Gta at all klnA. 315 Hamar SUacU IXuholt. Pa. 

aprl9 

WANTED TO BUY—tSetond-hand Wltard Fortune 
Tellers and Target Practice Pinol Machines. 

LOUIS BRENNAN. 514 Msple St.. Rockford. 111. 

WANTED TO LEASE—SmsU Merry-Go-Round on 
percentage bails. All in flrst leller. BIYING, 

48 E WaxlUngton, Coldwster. Michigan. 

WANTED TO LEASE OR RENT—Picture Show. 
HOBEltT KILEY. (loodwater. Alabama. 

WILL BUY small Com Pepper, cmceailon model, or 
trade Sanlaco Ice Cream Sandwich UacliLne for 

mine. J. ARONSON. IlUO Prairie Are.. Kenosha, 
Wiaooiiiiu. *pr26 

TWO-HEADED BABY, III glas- jar. 330.00: Hairy or 
Hear Ctilld. in case. 350; Wax Flgutes. etc. W'M. 

SH.WV, Vi'tiiria. Missouri. apr26 

WANTED—Deagan Uiia-Fon. any styla or condition; 
I rebuild tliem. Must he cheap. Tell all by 

wire. t ONt KUT Ml .lU’ CO.. Rear 711 Mataa- 
chuaetts .Ive., Indianaisilia, Indiana. 

9x12 SLEEPING TENT, go'xl condition, complete, 
with pules, 315.00. THOS. L. FINN, Hooslck 

Falls. New Y'dk. 

8 ELECTRIC TALLY BALL TABLES, used 1 week. 
Ten reasitialile WOLF. 709 Putnam Ave., Brook¬ 

lyn, N. Y. Phone, Ilusliwlck 2798. apr26 

10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Carpet. Covernmen',, standard At piicct fully half 

retail. J P. REDINOToN. .icranton. Pa. maylO 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only^—Sea Note Below. 

•••Y COLLY", fox-trot. Piano copy. 10c. .TEAN 
ItvliANE. 431 W. Third St.. Betiilehem. Pa. 

marl 

OOONER SONGS CHEER THE WORLD ALONG. 
"My Pretty Irish Hose”, "Take Me Back to Dear 

Old Georgia". Xlalled 30o copy. THOMAS DOONKTl. 
Publisher, Pawling .s=t., Wynat.tykill, New York. 

HOKUM SONGS—List free, .lOLLT BERT STEV¬ 
ENS, Bllllxiard Pub. Co.. Clnclnrali. Ohio. apr26 

KENTUCKY BUNGALOW, sensational fox trot, Tt.cal 
chorus, big hit. Band, orchestra or piano, 25c. 

STAR Jfl'SIC CO., Eldred, Pennsylvania. maylt 

NEW NEGRO KU KLUX SONGg-No propaganda. 
Will put any a't over. Music or orchestration. 

25e: both. 50c. In silver. WARREN OWNBY. Broken 
Arrow, Oklahoma. may24 

TO INTRODUCE—Latest 13c piano copies "A Better 
Pal Thati Mary" tfoi-trolt. "That’s When I’m 

Pining" (one-step), atttaciive colored titles, 2 few 
Quarter. Ppeiiai, hundred ropies. 31, postpaid. 
Quantities cheaper. tlieat deiiionstratiiai nuiniiers 
Mall orders at enct Bl(i(JEH-II,\ND Ml’SlC PUB- 
UBHl-NG COMPANY, 63 East 106th St., New York. 

apr26 

1.000 CIRCULARS. 6x9, 150 words. $2.00, prepaid. 
C. E. WtHlDUXO. 429 Turner 8t., Allentown, Pa. 

1.000 circulars! 6x9, limit 150 words. 3150; 
iiuo Bi^id Letterheads, 8V>xll, or 648 Enveli pcs, 

each, $1 80. prepaid. NATIONAL PRBBS, 510 E. 
77th, New York City. 

1,000 LETTERHEADS. 33.15; 560. $8.25; 250. $150. 
1,1)00 Wove' Bivelulies, $3.15; 500. $1.90; 250. 

$I.<i0. Samples. MOULTON PRINTINa COMPANY. 
1110 E. 8th. Kansas City, Ulssuurl. may 3 

1,000 20-LB. BOND LETTERHEADS. $4.50: 6.000, 
$18.00; 10,000, $28.00. Other printing regacitiable. 

Get our prices. Few samples free. A. H. KBAUS. 
Kraus Bldg., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. apr2a 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Z5& 
Oo WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiour* at One Rate Only—Saa Nate BMow. 

A PARTNER WANTED to put one of the greateet 
Piles and Rheumatism Medicine in the market. 

THE RHEUMATISM (X>., Stlgler, Oklahoma. apria 

PARTNER WANTED—Want to sell half intereet in 
Slot Machine Routes in Wisconsin. Good paying 

‘)U'<iness for two. Too much for one. $20,000 re- 
(juired. Address C-BOX 298, care Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. mays 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rata Oaly—Sea Note Btlaw. 

FOR SALE—TypewTiter, Yetman, rebuilt, standard 
keyboard, tislblt writing g^Jaraiitced. Bargain, 

$10. UUAS. A. BOSK, care Billboard. New York 
City. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—4ee Nets Below. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure et One Rate Oaly—See Nets Belew. 

WILL EXCHANGE Uleopatra. six full reels; loeds of 
Paper, Cumedy and Indian Reel for good i^mall 

Animal Act sr Illusion. C-BOX 327, Billboard. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
»a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN lie. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Oaly—See Note Belew. 

CHEAPER THAN ELECTRICITY—The world-re¬ 
nowned Bll^a Ll/ht for projection mai-hines. Thou- 

sai-da in use. Not an experiment. Guaranteed. 
HeaTlIy petented. Ihm’t <* nfuse with eheap junk 
gas outfits. Write BUSS LIGHT CO.. 1329 Glen 
Oak. Peoria, llllnoii. aprlO 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—See Note Belew. 

Educational News Weeklies. 
New condition, $2.50 each. Two-reel Com- 

ediea. $10.00. Hiugle reel Cotnedlex, $4 50. 
Rend for list. JACK MAHXABIAN, 440 West 
23d 8t., New York City. aprlU 

TAnOOI-NG SUPPLIES Concession Tents and Games of I Harts, Fairbanks, Mix, Four 
fDesiene, Machinat. Formulaa) 

4a WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

all kinde; must be in flrst-clann condition. 
Can use an.vthing. St.itp all first letter. Wire 
or write CHAS. fKID) K08TER, Uraddock Ilo 
tcI, 12)>th Ht.. New York City. 

12 Fine Photos, Best Tattooed Trick Dogs Wanted-Will Buy 
Women. SI oO. New illustrated cataloe free. o w xai ajuj Women. $1 oO. New illustrated catalog free. 

Outfits. ll.Ou up. ‘'WATERS”, 1050 Bandoipb. 
Detroit. apr26 

TWO BEST MACHINES. $5 06. Assorted tubee. de- 
si0is. colors, trsnsfoimera. WAGNER, 208 Bowery, 

New York City. mayi 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Theatre Owners — List Your 
theatre with u«. Buyers always waiting 

BOKD ENTERPRISES. 105 W. 4<)rti Street 
New 5’ork Uily. upriil 

FOR SALE—Tlieatrc. fully equipped. Good In¬ 
dustrial town 2.0)81; no optai-'liioti Owner has 

other iiiUreara Address "THEATHK OKFEai". 
Billboerd, Cir<ciriuati. aprl9 

LARGEST AND LEADING (idornl Tliestre In the 
South. Owner has ether interest, and cannot de¬ 

rote time to it. Gold mine for huvdiiig showman. 
ThU is not a "dead (.nc", but a live, going theatre. 
Pictures aiid vaudeville. Will sell njuipment, aup- 
pliee. good will and teu-year lease. 3S,0bu cash will 
btnd'.e. Write, wire or call for lull particulars. 
BEN HOLMES. Rayo Theater, Richmond, Va. 

maylO 

amall, well-trained Male Doga. Would con¬ 
sider small troupe. FRANK WILLIAMS, Mel 
rose, Kensselaer County, New York. apr'JC 

Wanted—Late Style 0. K. Mint 
Venders, also Nickel and Quarter Beils. 

BOX 167, Shelby, Montana. aprP.) 

Wanted To Buy Good Illusions, 
new or second handed, auitahle for two p<'o- 

|ile. Give full description. FRANK WILLIAMS, 
MafficiaB, 1261 Acoma, Denver, Colorailo 

Wanted To Buy Merry-Go- 
Round with h-ase in good park. J. ETERITT, 

2314 N Alabama Ht., Iridianupollu, Ind. aprll) 

ALL KINDS OF SLOT MACHINES. Wliat bare 
youT W17IR.R. 353 Eart 3d Kf., New York City. 

FERRIS WHEEL WANTED. DBAUNO A E.4RIA:. 
.Austin. PtiiiisylTtnla rotylO 

PISTOL TARGET GUM ard other Prrtny Michlneg 
wanted. State lowest price. FRA.NK VBA.VA. 

944 Trinity Ave., New 5’ork City. aprl9 

PUNCH FIGURES. J. E. HAUSCHILD. 309 Wiat 
Market, Indianapolis, Indiana 

Dollara reel up. ECONOMY CO., 814 Corin¬ 
thian Ave., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania apr2fi 

Passion Play, Life of CJhrist. 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 738 South 

Wabakb Ave., Chicago, Hllnoia. 

Positively and Absolutely Most 
complete Film Stoek in country. Siipi-r Hiw- 

clal Keaturea, Western-, Comedies. Cartoons. 
Ediicatlonals. One to weven rei-ls, Brst re¬ 
leases. Piasters included k'n-e hig li-t and 
rock-bottom pris'es. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., Memphis. Tennessee. apr’JRt 

BACK OF THE MAN. Dorothy Dalton, $25; Hard 
It', k Breed. Margrry Wll.son. $35; ftuddrn .llm. 

riias Ray. $15; The Fighting Prrirnder, \Vm Drs- 
mnnd. 325; I’rice of Applause. Jack Mrlngslon. $25. 
Hundreds tf i iher flrc rrricr, at lowest prierg. Thnu- 
kai;iU of Comedies, $3 50 pi-r reel up; TVo-Reel 
Westerns. Dramas and Railroad Tlirlllera. $15 eai’h. 
Ptire-i iiirluile adrertlaliiz. Mend 25‘5i with order, 
balatv e C. O. 1* . luhu-i-t to rewind examination. 
Write fur liil. INDEI’IA'DUN'T FILM KXCII.VNOB. 
3U3 West Coiiinierre SI , .San Antisilo. Texas. 

BARGAINS, bargilns, and nothinir but hargalni. 
Just sold tty ortler tif llie P. H. I)l«trift Court of 

Northern IllinoU' 3U single-reel Illltirale Digest, 
four copies of each, $2 60 per reel; f5 aingle-reel 
Luke Mcl/ikt F'ilni.isoi>hles. $2 60 per reel. Theae 
are positively the flneit mid beat nuvcUy reel enm- 
rdlea on the market: playing In the heal theiiera In 
the enuntry. Condition like new. Dne-aheela fur- 
nlahrd flee. Only three sold to a ruitnmer. Act 
quickly. Bend amali deposit, balance C O. D.. 
auhjecl to examination. WAB.VSIl FILM EX¬ 
CHANGE. 738 H. Wahash .Axe . Chicago, Illlnnlv 

nniaiwawiew WANT Universal or Cuahman Light PlanL Prte* DON'T BUY until you send for our new Hat. 5-reai 
IHFATHInAI PRIM T IWlw right and *ell. WONDERLAND. Eilantsrro, W. Vg. Features, 6 and 7-recl Huper-Featurea, 1 ir.d 2-reai 
I I lUrLI^iiwank. I IIIIIIIISU --- BpkUI comedies. Cartoona. Weaterna. li.lucaUonal 

4a WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. WANT TO BUY—Candy Pellet Vending Machinat and Hellaloua Klims. Sperlal prleea. ILLINOIS 
$c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. Lucky Post Card Machines. OUST. BI8TAU. Ktu- FUJI SALBS CO.. 721 South Wabaah Avenue, Chl- 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. kauna, Wisconsin. apT26 tag". apr'26i 

250 Letterheads and Envelopes ~ ' 
ai eosn cifVT r T»i»nR MBTS-^qtiet AH WwQgt Al» OoMlaad laltlale aed NeMtan Hi tmi. Flgerw TeWd t4 Baa Nele Belir. 

doo'^tb naW^C^^^^ ai?rin IN ANSWERING CLAMIFIED AD», PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

BARGAINS -Fraturea, Coroedlea. Weeteme. Send for 
Hat. laXJirvT FILM CO., 1237 Vina 8L. I^||a 

delplila, Pruiiivilvanla. nufJ 

EAST LYNNE and lots nf ether Films for sale. 
cheap, or would trade for muvle Camera nr Mania 

LamphuUrr. J. L SHI LTC, Tlulla, Texas 

FILM CLEARANCE SALE- All Cnmedlen. twn-rcel 
Wesirrns. hcstiires aii'l Western Fiatures, $5.00 per 

reel, k xjiiilnatiun all<.»e>l. Nothing held out Fend 
f. r list E ,Vc H. FILM l)l.-!T. COUP.. Box s,;;, 
Blrmliighani. .Alalmnu. aprjn 

FILMS FOR SALE-1. 2 and 5-Heel SiiMott for 
sale. 35 I D to $7.50 a reel. In' luding pai>er. NA- 

TIo.NAL ITLM Cl) , 228 N. Gay llaltlm'jre 
Marylan.l 

FILMS FOR SALE, for ri:ad ahowa. Featuret, Two- 
Heel Wejtert a and Comedies Send for lltta 

GKRSON S FHdJI li.\CH.\NGE. Cleveland, Ohio. 
maylO 

FIVE GOOD REELS FILM, flrst $10.00 gets them. 
FUkYI) I.ARhON. L-Kcy, Mluneama. 

FOR RENT —.'Jlx-icel Features, two, and two tingle- 
reel Cumediea. KI). MIL.A.\l>SKI. 61u Fourth Ht.. 

Grand liapida. Mirliigan. a;/rl9 

FOR SALE—East Id one. Buffalo Bill Show. Life of 
Chriat, I’ower'a Nu 5 Machlnei, Iletdi all kinds, 

let of good Filmi. cheap. II.AHltY 8MITU. Grata. 
PmuisylTinla. 

HUNDREDS OF EXPERTS are making money with 
Films iHiu.'hl fern na .All kinds of hig Funer 

Specials. Ted us yuur needs WESTERN FEATURE 
FIL.MH. T3.S H. Wibash Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 

IF IT'S WESTERN. Comedy or Super Featuni yxw 
want, tend for new list before purchasing. You’ll 

find what you want at the rl-ht prl-'e. lUJNOIH 
FILM S.ALEA CO.. 72t So. AVabash Ave.. Chicago. 

atr2S 

PASSION PLAY and Life of Chrlit. complete, new 
printf. beautiful tinted and totml. five reels. Cum- 

pleie lint of .AlverIsing, .'‘llje.s, I'tiotns, Lathographs, 
Hersidt, ct_ Positively the greatest year-round niad 
stiow attracliixi. .Always playa to csnsclly. Wire, 
write, phone. INTERSTATE nisM -SERVICE. 732 
.S'-uih Wibath .Ave., rhlia.'o. Illinois. sprig 

PASSION PLAY. Life of Christ films. BOX 86. 
Elyria. Ohio. tpC2 

SERIALS, perfect condition, paper complete, bargain. 
U. B. JOUNSUN. 538 S. Ueatboro Ft.. Chicago. 

apr28i 

SPECIAL SALE—Seventeen Ileelt, good condition. 
three dollars per reel; forty-two fifty takes the lot 

.Alan ScrialJ and Features. Write Ql'ECA' FE.ATURE 
SERVICE. Birmlnglism, Alsnami. uaylO 

TWO-REEL SPECIAL FEATURE Athlete'i Review. 
tlO.Oii; Two-Heel Ftevker and Paddock Wrettlb'.f 

Match. $20 0(1: Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. 5 reels, 
$1U0.U0; Hina of the Children. 5 reels, $90.00; 
Yankee Doo>lle In Berlin, S reels, clcining up every¬ 
where, $100.00. Utlier lei'llng Road Shows. Tiro- 
Reel iurenile Comedlea No lists. Tell us yuur 
wants. BUANTFS ATTRACTIONS. 3021 Leland Avg.. 
Chicago, Illinois. 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. Psssloti Pity, Life of Christ. 
Joseph and His Brethren, Life of a Uowpuncher, 

•Secret Trap, fheyeniie Frontier Days. VABSTQIN 
FEATURE FILilS. 739 S. Wibash Are . Chicago. HI 

UNLOADING all our hlgb-rride Fjlm. Comgdiri. 
Westerns. Dramaa, i, 2 and 5-rrel features. $5.ft0 

a reel. Snid $5.00 for a l.OOd-foot reel cumplete 
starlet. Order now. Mutt and Jeff Pamami. per 
reel. $4 00. ILLINOIS FILM .HALES CO., Dept. 88. 
721 So. Web>ah .Are., Cbirago. apr2g 

20 REELS, like new, with edrenURig, $2.50 each. 
DUNUGllUE. Ulden, Miisourl. 

400 REELS. Including Feiturea, Comedy, 8001.111. Ed¬ 
ucational. Many like iirw. with new paper. Bar¬ 

gain Bats free. .NATIONAL EgUIP.MENT CO.. 109 
West Mlclilgaii Su, Duluth, Miie.csuta. aptM 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LF.S9 THAN 2Se. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figirre at Ona Rata Only—See Note Belew. 

Guaranteed RebuiH Machines, 
$75.00 and iij). Power, Simplex, Mutingraph 

and other*. .Alt Tlicttre Siipplicn nnd P.Miiip- 
ment. Ilarftain list and catali>i;. MONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 228 Union Ave.. Mem 
pliis. '^l•une'>^et•. ai)r2'i\ 

BARGAINS—Pnvver’i Five, marda equlrpcl. $50, 
r"-iii"_-rsi'li. -uit '-s.i' m'"til. niiis film, vll'les. 

muter drliin. $ID(); De Vry. 3125; Pewer's 6\. 1100. 
laleet I’sHh.e pr. $125; ^'►rt Wiyne P. mi--ii-jrr. $50 
6A Hi'.id. $25;. 6 A luimp H'ltne. with are. $20. 
liteal F'llscii, conn'lc'e. pet(.-t, $100. 7t)0 Opera 
t'lislm, like t.ew. 32 Ofl; Fren h (De I'm* "el Mnvl" 
t'smcra, lOO-ft msitvil 'c*, ncsrly new, $200; Films. 
' .e foof Send jinmii f"r list Features. B. O. 
WITMOKF. lllel It. vial..11 SI. B.vaIrDi. .Maas. 

BARGAIN LISTS M.a hlii.q Fllma. Snppiloa NA 
TlON.Ua tXjflPMF.NT COMPANY. Duluth, Minn 

apt 26 

BARGAIN—Two Simples. MiriU. Ilo Vidt AC Motor 
Drive; Silvi-i .H*ufii. '*\12, MsZ'L Hegiilstor. 11’) 

VDit. gned as I.:.' all t'lr 319.5 $51) i a<li. Iialanre 
C. <». I). A. w SM I-HBCllY, Rhlrely. Md. epr26 

COMPLETE ROAD SHOW OUTFIT. M.- sreh. FalOm 
or Power's 5 At.i'hlne wllii -.reen, Tli’ket'i. Hup 

piles. Film IX'-rvchliu’ readv to atari Imalne-- 
Spe< lal liargaln t ru e. 3'.is fin IJmIterl siiinily Or'Ier 
(inlekly. MON\HI II THKATRB SUPPLY CO. 
Mi'iiiphll, T'li'ies.re ipr28x 

OE VRY PORTABLE PROJECTOR. like new, $150 
VELMA WislDS. 1219 South Flores St.. Sou 

.Antonio. Tewi 

FOR SALE -Thiitre Eiulpnient. allt-htly uaed by pri¬ 
vate pstly. (diijlst-. of Elrstrlc Plano. Power’.s -A 

.Machlo<r, Curlalit. 125 Scats and all mlror equlp- 
meiit for $.5iin u(l cash, east me $1,250.00 N. P. 
CAKLINER. Mullinj. .H, C tptl* 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Film and M P OooiU. 
No jiaik. DEl.MAR IIAHKJDGi:, Blonmflekl. le 

apt'26 

GOOD EDISON PROJECTOR end Model H O*' 
Plant, ell turty ’k’llsrs GH.ANHOl.T. 839 PlrM 

St.. Louitville. Kfiitii'ky 
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I HAVe 10 NEW MONARCH 1124 MACHINES; will 
rioM tIuMB out Mcli. ca>iniMel* with iiui- 

•li. ‘tUrlum or arc lamp itiarhmciiU, laiaca. cuii- 
iii-iuct*. Htcnopllcoii anil K-lwt irracii. ttcuil ile- 
;uilt immadlately. JUB BKUN'eiTtSN. 724 .Ho. Wa- 
htsb Avanut. Chkwxu. apriei 

SEW POWER'S B-A ARC. motor tlrlra, loop Mticr. 
7I5O.U0. MILLEB TUKATKB, Forum, Oklahunn. 

MW STCREOPTICONS—fltandaril rahlMtlmi tlae, 
«|S; nickel plated, tlB.BO; aluminum. $20; doultlc- 

dniOlTkiix, $40. llO-folt Hbruatat, with are or MMI- 
«itt ma/da burner. $7. Illuatratlona free. OHlI.V- 
llklltu -MfXJ. CO., 1510 Jackann Bird.. Cblcaa’o, 
lllinolt. Makerfc aprU 

OPERA CHAIRS—700 mod Opera Chain, kluriiu 
Firture .Maohlnee. Uold Fiber Hrreen. QENBUAI. 

.ai’H lALiTY CO.. 61$ N. Broadway. MC Louia. 
may: 

POWER'S 6-A MOVIE MACHINES, motor drlam. 
rlthcr 30 roll, 3u amiwre maitia or are. $173. 

BIU.NKMAN, 331 Waat Itih St., New Tork City. 
may3l 

POWER’S 5 HEAD. Oaa OutOt. Film. HENRY 
FHILUF8. Osweim. New York. 

REAL BARGAINS used Rebuilt Power and Sim¬ 
plex .Machlnaa. Road and theatre exhlbltora. write 

for new lante cataloc. Kerytlnni for the tlteatre at 
a latxe aavinx to you. NUKTHEnCf THEATKB SL'P- 
PLV COMPANY. 311 Went Firai SL. Duluth. Minn. 

apr2B 

simplex. Power'! and Motionaph Machines, re- , 
built, flrsl-elaiie oendltion, bit bamlna; aeconi- | 

hand Chain, ato. Writa ua your needs. ATLAS | 
.MOV1.VO PlOTt'RB CO.. 536 IL Dearborn St., Chl- 
taeo. apr26 

THEATRE. Rosil and Knit Cast Machinee. Film and 
•'^upiilles. LUlit Outflts. tfarythin!. BIc baniaina. 

Olttm.kRICK. Eldti.hta Park. Treaton, New Jersey. 

WHILE THEY LAST—50 Power's 5 Machines, com¬ 
plete with maida. ralrlum or arc lamp. A incker- 

.s'k projertur lor Iianllnf or small town use. Coti- 
di'lon pertsiX. $70.00 each. MUNAUCii TUEATBB 
'll PPLY CO.. 724 South Wabash Are., Cliksio. 

4pr26 

WANTED TO BUY 
Me P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Paly—Sea Ne«e Below. 

For Sale—New and Used Mov- 
Ins Picture Machine*. Screens. Opera Chair*. 

Ventilatina Fun>i, tjenerator*. Compensarcs. 
, Uln-oifuts. Rewinds, Portable Projectors, Spot 
I I.iirht*. Wall Fan*. Stereopticuns. F'ire £x- 
tingulHlier*, Itubber Floor Matting. Steel Booth*. 
Motor*. Lobby F'rameti, Electric Heafey*. Ticket 
CliopiM-ra, LenHes and ererythins for tbe 
Theater. The largeat ntock of need eqalpaent 
In the country. Write for price*. mOYIE 
SUPPLY CO., 844 8. Wabash Are., Cblcaco. 
lillno'.a. ma^O 

Wanted—Health Educational 
Film*, necatlTea or poaltiyea. Subjecta; 

Health. BealiO);, Rlgbt Liying, Operations or 
animated drawing* on medical niihje.-tg; also 
White SlaTe and Dope fllma. SAXTTEL CUM- 
MINS, 51 Kant 42nd Street, New York. apr'26 

OUR PRICES BEAT ALL OTHERS. What bare mu 
to sent We buv seonnd-hand Marfaine* slid Then- 

tro biolpioent. Power's, Simplex. Mmlitgrapii. all 
aher nuke*. MOX.ARCH TUkLkTKB SI PPLY CO.. 
Mrnipliis. Tenneasee. aWkSx 

WANTED—Sultcaa* and Portable Mschinn. Film* 
and Fkiuipment. FUU parthulars and price dnt 

letter N.VriONAL BUllPMi,NT CO.. 4(» West 
Ml.higan Street. Duluth. .Mtnnesoia. apr.’S 

WANTED TO BUY—The Lure. Finger of .Iumi.-«. 
Film must lie In Orgt-clas.* i*>ndltii)n. .Also other 

strong F'ealure* for ruud show. Hate for sals or 
trade Tbe Tigllantes. 7-reel Weitern. .Addras* 
FRKEMA.V BROS.. Nellgh. .Vehrtska. 

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for all make* 
Professional and Portable Sultca*e .Machlneai Com- 

pensar<8, BhsostaM. SpotlUht*. Kterooptlron*. eta 
MONARCH TIiaATRj: Sl.PPLV CO. 721 So. Wa- 
ba*h .Are., Chicago._«r»26x 

WE WANT I’ncle Tom's Cabin, quirk; al» Adrsf- 
lltlnr. Rrafe number reels. Alto Comedies. 

BADGER AMISEMENT CO., Chippewa Pail*. Wls 
_aprlb 
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES fur Raliftou* 

Film. What hare you? IIJUNOIH FILM .tAT-Pt 
CO.. 726 iso. Wabash Are., Dept. KP, Chicago. 

spr26x 

A''>>uH 5c White (IliYerside) New York, 

vnledt. Al (tlrpheuml Oalesborg, lU., 17-11). 
.v.hilles ll'olumhia) Kt. Ixiais. 
Alirams, Harry, A Uo. (Pantagea) Skit Lake 

City; (Urpbeiim) Ogden 21-26. 
.Arcs, Fuur (.Majestic? Houston. Tez.; tM* 

JeHtIr) San Antonio 21-20. 
Adair A Adair (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantageai 

battle 21-L’<I. 
Adams A Uriffltb (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa. 
Ail.iuis A Tbomi'son Sistera (Keith) Ihirtlaud. 

<le. 
Adlonjs. Four (Keith) Waahingtoa. 
.Aeroplane Girls (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa. 
Ah.arn, Chas.. A Co. (Pantagea) Spokane 21- 

Alha. The.* (Alleghenj) Philadelphia. 
Alherto, Harold (Mary>k<><I) Baltlagora; (Keith) 

Waeblngton 21 2<1. 
Alliert-' Ib'it* (Harris) Plttubnra. 
Albright, Bob, A Co. (Lyric) Birminghaas, Ala. 
Alexamlrr iPantagesi Edmontua, Can.; (Pan- 

tgge*) Calgary 21-23. 
Alexander Bro*. A Erelyn (Boalerard) New 

York 17-1». 
Alexander. U., A Co. (Lyric) Atlanta. Qa. 
Alfred* A Hersh (t'rpbeum) Paducah, Ky., 17- 

II). 
Ali'e In Toylam? (Keith) Portland. Me. 
All e's, Ijidy. (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
AIJs A Drch. (American) New York 17-18. 
AlUn A CanBeld (Kuyal) New York. 
Allen A Uruy<-s (Bijou) Bangor. Me. 
Allen's. Jack. Area A I'yrcll (Orpheum) 

Omaha. Neb. 
Althoff, Cbaa. (Ttroti) Chattanooga, Teno. 
Alton A Allen (Bijou) UIrmloghani. Ala. 
Ambltiuna (Orpbenm Boeton. 
Amon, Jay (VallU) Yoiingafown. O 
Amoros, Josephine (Waohington 8t.) Boston 
.\mnro* A tihey (Blalto) Chb-ago. 
Anderson A Burt (Keith) Winstoo-Salem. N. C. 
Andree, M., A Girl* (0|tera lionae) York, Pa. 
.Vndrielf 1>)0 (Wall) Fremont. Neb., 17-18. 
Arabian NIghtmtra (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 
Arakig. Tan (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) Cht- 

rago 2aL>6. 

TAN ARAKIS 
PrtMirting a Ssaaatisaal Feet-Balaacint Ladder 

Agril 20 (Palace) Chicago. III. 
Oirrrtlea Pat Catty Aatncy. 

Archer A Belford (Loew) London. Can . 17-18. 
Ardath, F'., A Co. (Keith) lodianapolia. 
Ardine, Gretta (Urpheuui) Portland. Ure.; (Or- 

pbeum) San Francisco 2l-‘26. 
Argo, Ikrrothy (Ulympic) Watertown. N. Y". 
Arleys. The (Majestic) Little Bock. Ark., 17-18. 
Arm-treng, George (Wall) Fremont, Neb., 17- 

18. 
Ament Bros. (Palace) Mllwankee. 
Arnold. Max, A Co. (Emery) Prnrldence, B I., 

17-19. 
Art Impreaalona (Grand) Shrereport, La. 
Artistic Treat (J^el Ft. Smith, Ark., 17-19. 
Ashley A Di^wney (.Aldine) Wilmington, DeL 
Atbley, Arthur. A Co. (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
■it the Country Club (Palace) Ft. Paul 17-19. 
.VthertoB, I/oltia (Colonial) Brie, Pa. 
Atlantic City Four (Queen) Ft Worth, Tex. 
Aralon Four (Strand) Newark, N. J. 
Aralen*. Five (Orpheum) Denver; (Hennepin) 

Mlnneaimlis 21-2«*>. 
Aron Comedy Four (Shea) Buffalo. 
Awkward Age (Temple) Rochester. N. T 
Ayre, Grace, A Bro. (Opera House) York. Pa. 

Dsbb, Carroll A Syrell (Majestic) Houstun, 
Tel.: (Majestic) Ran Antonio 21-2*t. 

ItaUey^ Cliff, Duo (Biagbamton) Binghamton, 

Baker A Rogers (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Bakery Bert. A Co. (Majegtic) S|.riiigficld. 111., 

Piker. Doc, Revne (Palace) South Bend. Ind., 
17-18 

Bslaal. Fire (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex 
Ball. Ernest It. (Golden Gate) Ban Franciaco; 

inill St » luu .\ngele« 21 '.hi 
jvtll, Geiger A Ball (Capitol) iluntinglon, Ind. 
Bill. Rae Eleanor (Ihwton) Boston. 
Balmua. Irma A Milo (Pantagea i MiuiieaiH'lis; 

G’antagea) Regina. Cun . L’l '2:1 
ostid lloi Reriie lYonge Ht.) Toronto. 
Iignn a Mallon tDrphciim) Boston 
mirbler, R., A Co. (Edgemont) Cliester, Ps 
B. rni a. Hliiart iHiate-I.uike) Chicago, 
oariutt. Dorothy (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
^ri A LaMarr (Miller) Milwaukee 
lurr Twin* (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb ; O'r- 

pheiim) De* Moinea. la., 21-2T. 
Barrios, Jean. A (jo. (Itoolevardl New York 

IT 1» 
Barrlirale, Beasle. A Oo. (Proctor) Newark 

N J 
Bar v, Mr. A Mr*. J (Prlnress) Montreal 
Barrv* The. A Wblforda (Fulton) Brooklyn 

17-19. 
Bartling, Cha*.. A Co. iPantagesI San Diego 
, r»Itf.; rHo.vt) Long Beach tl-'JR 
‘■■Go A Melvin (Pantagea) Portland. Ora. 
Hirion John A Co. tSherldsn S(l.) Plttahiirg 
Lsil .V- Keller (Itl*lto) Elgin. Ill.. 17-18 
Biles A Smith 'I'nntages) Spokane; (Pantage*) 

*••*1(1,. OJ o,; 

^vea A Bpeek (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
B.iyie A Patsy (Majestic) Chicago. 

Manager* and artista art respeinfully requested to oaoiributs their dates to Ula depansMaL Boutaa 
muat rtich Tha Billboard not later than Friday at emtA week to insnre publication. 

The Bllluoard (nrwarda all mail to profassiimals frta of charge. Membeip of the profesaloo are Invited, 
while oo the road, to bava t!Mly aiall addrasaed in mro of ‘Rm Billboard, and it wtU ba forwardad pvomptD. 

When no date is given the week of April 14*19 is to be supplied. 

Beard, Billy (Princeta) Nashville, Tcnn. 
B«-clie A llas'ao (National) New Y'ork 17 18. 
Becman A Grace (Uriibeum) Seattle: (Orpheum) 

Portland 21-2t’*. 
Beets. Hans, A Partner (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Belford*. Six (Pantage*) San Francisco 21-26. 
Bell A < a roll iKIalto) St. laiui* 17-19. 
Hell. .Adelaide, A Co. (Empire) Lawrence, Mai*. 
Belling, Clemens. Co. (Golden Gate) San Frun- 

els((i. 
Ueliiuint*. Three (Pantage*) Lo* .\ngele*; (Pan- 

tagesl San Diego 21-2('>. 
Bennett. .Murray (Keith) Augusta. Ga. 
Bennington A Scott (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
lienoun. Massimo t'o. (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Ii«-Dson'H tircb. (Orpheum) 8t. Louis; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 21LM. 
Bent A Clare I Loew) White Plains, N. Y., 17- 

18. 
Berg A Eug'd*!) (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 

Bohemian TJIe (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Bolger A Norman (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex 
Bordine A Carroll (Liberty) New Castle. Pa. 
Bouncer, Billy, A Co. (State) New York. 
Boydell, Jean (Orpheum) Sionz Falls, 8. D-. 

17 19. 
Bradley A Hennessy (Hipp.) rottsvllle. Pa. 
Bradnas, Tbe (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Brady A Mahoney (Opera House) Uornell, N. Y. 
Brady. Florence (Shea) Buffalo. 
Bramino*, Musical (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Breitbart (Uavit) Pittsburg. 
Breker'* Bears (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pbenm) Oakland 21-2(1. 
Bremen, P., A Bro. (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Brice, Elizabeth (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Brisco A Rauh (Erapre**) Deratnr, III., 17-19. 
Broadway lilts A Bits (Keith) Montgomery, 

Ala. 
Brooks, Peggy (Bijou) Birmingkam. Ala. 

^ Send us your rout^ for publication in this list to reach 
^ Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

S NAME..:_ 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Bergere, Valerie (Pull) Wllke-.-Barre, Pa. 
Berk A S:(»u ( I'eniide) Kochester, N. Y. 
Berle. Millun I Emerj) Providema*. R. I., 17-19 
Bernard A Garry tUvrle) Richmond, Va. 
Bernard A Ferri* (Grand) .ktlanta, Ua. 
IWrnard A Marsh iOrplieum) Aberdeen. 8. D.. 

17-18. 
Bernard, Joe, A Co. (Pantages) Vancoaver. 

Can. 
Bernle. Ben. A Oreh. (Prince**) Montn'al. 
Bernt A Partner (Prince**) Montreal. 
Bcrr.r, Harry. A Mi** iHarri*) Plttahiirg; 

illipp.) Cleveland 21-26. 
Beriac'* Circus (Loew) White Plain*. N. Y., 

IT 18. 
Best. Mabel (Fulton) Bro([klyn 17-18 
IWvan A Flint (Rialto) Amsterdam. N. T. 
Henley, Harry, A Co. (Seventh 8t.) Minneapvii*. 
Bialo*. Ell (Maryland) Baltimore. 
B:gelnw A Lee (Loew) Montreal. 
I'.iltniore Hoelety Orcli. (State) Buffalo. 
Hingliain A Meyers ((>|>era Ilou*e) Uornell. N Y 
Bird* of Para.Iise (Palace) St. Paul 17-18 
Itla. k * O’Donnell (Electric) Kansaa City. Kan . 

17-18. 
BIsndy. Eddie (Vlctorlnl l^nton. N. J . 17-18 
Blank*. The (Orpheum) I/>s Angele* 
Block A Dunlap (Keith) Columbu*. O. 
Bliindv. John. Jk Co. (Orphenm) 81ou* Fall*. S. 

D .17-10. 
Blue Cloud. Chief. A Co (Delanoey St 1 New 

York 17 18 
Bine Bird Revue (Capitol) Huntington. Ind. 
Blnich A Suyder (Pantage*) D»'a Molae*. la.; 

(Pantages) Kansas City 21-26. 
Bubb,- A Stark llb'laneev gt.) New York 17 19 
Bobs, Two (Jefferson) New Y’nrk. 
B><g*rd. Jim A Ho iGrandi St loiiis 
Bohemian Nights (i*oll) Worcester. M*«*. 

Brook*. Shelton (Broadwav) gpringfleld. Mass., 
17-19. 

Broaiu! A Brown (Didancey St.) New York 17- 

19- 
Brower. Walter (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 

Brown, Joe. E. (Grpheons) Loe Angele*. 
Brown A Sedano Co. (Orpheum) Sionx City. 

I*.. 17-19. 
Browne A Whittaker (Prince**) Montreal. 
Brown, Hank IStrand) Greeusburg, Pa. 

Browning. .Toe (Ortiheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland 21-2(5. 

Brownlee'* Mickville FolHe* (Orpheum) Detroit. 
Bryan A Bixxleriek 1 Davis) Pittabiirg. 
Bryant X- Stnarf (Majestic) Mllwankee. 
Bndd, Ruth (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

Burke. Johnny (Palace) Peoria, III.. 17-18 
Burke. Waltli A Nana (I.yrie) Hamilton. Can. 
Burke A Durkin (Shea) Buffalo. 
Burns A Wilson (Boulevard) New York IT 18. 
Burna A Allen (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Burn* A Lynn (Orpheum) Vancouver. C^n.; 

(Orpheuml Seattle 2I-2t5. 
Burn* & Foran (Pantage*) Tacoma Wa*h.; 

(Pantage-) Portland. Ore., 21 '26. 

Burt A Cornell (.\meiican) Chicago 17-19. 
Burt A Rosedale (Pantage*) Memphis. Tenn 
Barton, Marjorie (State) Buffalo. 
Busch A Joy (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 17-18. 

(Electric) Jop"" ‘tO-'JS; (Electric) tfpriogffeld 
24-26. 

C^IiRl ft Romalne (Keith) Montgomery, .41a. 

Caltes Bros. (Pantages) Sail Lake City; (Or¬ 
phenm) Ogden 21 'J6 

Calvin A O’Connor (Rialto) Racine. Wl«.. 17-18 
Camerona, Four (Palace) Sew York. 

(.ampbelia, Ca.sting (Colonial) Detrait; (Ly¬ 
ceum) Canton, O., 21-2t’.. 

Canary Opera (Grand) Clarksburg, W. Va. 
Cantwell A Walker (i'aoiage*) Uauiiltun, Caa.; 

(Chateau) Chicago 21-23. 
Ctrlrone, Bobby (State| Alempbi*. Tenn. 
Carle A Inez (Pantage*) MinneapoUs; (Paa- 

tages) Regina, Can., 21-23. 
CariiHie A Lamal (Wm. I’enn) Philadelphia. 
Carlton A Bellew (Empreaa) Grand Ranids. 

Mich. 
Carnival of Venice (Lincola) Chicago 17-19. 
Carr, Eddie, A Co. (8bea) Buffalo. 
Carr. Jimmy, A Band (Orpheum) Kansas Oity; 

(State-Lake) Chicago 21-26. 
Carrol A Wanl (Cosmo*) Washington 17-19; 

(Garrick) Norristown. l*a.. '-*4-26. 
Carrol A Gorman (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Carroll, Harry, Revue (Palace) Chicago. 
Carson A Kane i Proctor) Schenectady. N. Y. 
Carson A Willard (Lincoln S(|.) New York 

17-19. 
Carpo* Bros. (58th St.) New York. 
Casey A Warren (Alnambra) New York. 
Ca*sua A Klem (Pantages) Seattle; (I'aatagea) 

Vanc<juver, Can.. 21-26. 
Catalano, Henry, A Co. (La Salle Garden) De¬ 

troit. 
Caul Biatera (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Caupolicao, Chief (Arcade) Jaekaonville, Fla. 
Cavunagh A Cooper (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Chain A Archer (Pro<-tor) Newark. .N. J. 
Chapman, .Stanley (Empire) Fall River, Mnaa. 
Chapi>elle A Cailetun (Pantages) Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Cbariaai Family (Proctor) Albany, N. T. 
Cherry Sisters (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 17-19. 
Chester A Herman (Alhambra) Pbiladelpbin. 
Chevalier Bros. (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Cheyenne Days (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Chlida, Jeanette (Bijou) Savannah, Oa. 
China Blue Plate (Orpheum) Portland, Ora.; 

(Orphenm) Fresno 21-26. 

Chong A Moey (Colonial) Norfolk, Va. 
Choos’ Fable* lUrpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 21-26. 
(Tirissie A Daly (Gayety) Ttica, N. Y. 
Christie A McDonald (Majestic) Mllwankee. 
Claire. T.. A Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Claire A Atwood (Orpbenm) Quincy. III.. 17-lt. 
Clark, Wilfred, A Co. (Flatbiiab) Brooklyn. 
Clark A McCullough (Keith) Boston. 
Clark, Marie A Ann (Franklin) Ottawa, Can- 
Clark A Crosby (Olympic) Watertown. N. Y. 
Clark A Vlllani (Gate*) Brooklyn 17-18. 
Clark, H., A Band (Pulare) Springfield, M«— 
Clark A tftory (Pantage*) Pueblo. CoL; (World) 

Omaha 21-26. 
Clark, Eddie, A Co. (Statel Newark, N. J. 
Cla-tMT, Edith, A Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Claude A Marion (Empire) Full River, Maaa. 
Clayton A Edward* (Royal) New York. 

Cleaves, .krdelle (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Cleveland A Dowry (Majestic) Johnstown, P*. 
Clifford. Jack Rube (Bbea) Toronto. 
Clifford A Marion (Pantage*) Minoeapolia 21-26. 
Clifford. Edith (P.ilace) flilcago. 
Clown .'Teal iMajestic) Ban Antuoio. Tex.; (Ma- 

lesfbij Ft. Worth 21-20. 
Coates, Margie iI’ro<’for) TV>y. N. Y. 
Codes. Mile. .4nn (Orpnciim) Fresno. Calif; 

(Golden Oatel .8an fTanolsoo 21-2(5. 
Cole. Vera (Boub'vard) New York 17-18. 
Coleman. Claude (Earle) Philadelphia. 

Onllins A Hart (nayhouse) I’*s«alo, N. J. 
Collins. Dan. Trio (Prince**) Y'uiing*towo, O. 
Combe A Nevln* (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Comer, Larry (.Ma1e*tic) Uttlo Rock. Ark., 17- 

18. 
Onmfort, Vaughn (Orphenm) Kansas Oty. 
Oinlln A Glas* (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Vancourer 21-‘26. 
Conrad. Ed A Bertie (Orpheum) Ban FrawH-axi; i 

(Orpheum) Fre*uo 21-2*1. f 
Conway. J . x Co. (Colonial) Ianca*ter, Pa. 
Cook, Phil (Si'ollay Sq.) Koatun. 
Cook A Zardo (Temple) Detroit. 
Cook A Roeevere (Alhambra) Philadelphia 
Cook A Shaw (flstera (Oates) Broiiklyn 17-18. 
Ciwk. Mortimer A Harvev (Electric) St. Jo*eph 

Mo.. 17-19. 
Cooper A Lacey (Jeffer«on) Auburn. N. Y. 
Corradinl'* Animal* (Majentlc) Chicago 
Corwey. Ferry (Keith) Montgomery. Ala. 
Coecia A Verdi (Shea) Buffalo 
Cotton Pickers (Grand) nark*hurg W. Va 
Courtenay. Inez (Orphenm) Seattle. tOipheum) 

Portland 21-'26. 
Conrtney Slater* (Pant*ge*l Memphis Tena 
Coyne A French (On’heiim) Kan-a* Cltv; (Ov 

phenm) St TsiiiU 21-'-’6 
Crafts A Haley (Able) Ea-ton. Pa. 
Crawford A Broderick (Cru** Keys) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
Crawford. Ed A Greta (Capitol) I.yan Mas*. 
Creedon A Davf* (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Creighton, Blanche A TimmT (Main St.) Kansas 

ruy 

w 
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REAL HAIR. IMPORTED. 
Charactsr. $1 50 aid $3.50; Bebbed. $2.50 ua; 
Seubrstt*. $5.00 us; Ctiwilal. (*sn. $4 00; la- 
dit*’, $5.50 ua; Hegro. 30c; Lined. S6c Ud'. 
Mgskt, SSc dertn up; Tights. $1.50 u*; Make- 
ug. 8 sticks. SOe; Full Bsardt. 7Sc tetk. 
$7.50 dor**; Mustsghts. 25e eeeii. $1.25 deg^ 
Cstalee free A. RAUCH, 

FORMERLY G. KLIPRERT. 
16 Bible House (.5d Avenue and $tb St ). 

YEW YORK CITY. 
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Cr<iM. WVIIlngton. i Co. (Pal*w» ChiC»fo: I'wikx & rr«Bk iKeitU) Cint-innati. 
(<»rp;.*'i»in I omana I’l-J'V 

(.'roii' Ji. <■;« . A lo 'M .. '■ M 
Crum t, Krjok iKeitLt Cgiumboa. O. 
Criitrljfl»-.<1. C’.l« (Call*f- l>f» Mo;n*^. la.; 

I I'aiitat;*---1 Kdi-^a- Ci'' -I-;.'*’. 
Curtii & Ld'a^'li (Capitol) HuotlakUo. led. 

D li. H. IK. ill, I Coluia - 
I> A mu d'aia." t ; IT 1 • 
Ilad'l.r- .ui -i: .. IT ’ 
Daiut; ]ilar><r (Kiltij .ive.) Nt« Y'-rL 
Dal*-. a C i-. , i u -a l-.i .. 
Dale & DeLan*.- (Eriii>lr«) Kail KiT«r. Mje». 
Dana A Jla-k (.Mi-j--t;-i IT. d*-. . ,.' I’a , 

17-1!*. 
Dauce Crealious (I'oil) Uridif'-jairt. (.-iLa. 
Dan** 'ihl- ---. li.r - Mri U .ia. 1 • S .i-.ea. 
Darcr. .I **- * I.ii.pr----• (Irar.-J ICa;-.*)*. M.-u, 
D-dTB A D.iniell (KeitL) iMjtoD. O. 
Daj at tli*- Ka'•« iMetru;*--: la:., liruuklfQ. 
!*•- Jar) til' I.*"* 
Ik- K*-r>-kj.ir'o. Duui iHipp.) Nt w Y'ork. 
l>*-M-<iit A '■'It a <)'aulagen Memptiia. X>-nn. 
iMiViue. Laura lurphe'um) Ltak; (I’an- 

tai(ea) liaiitar 
VeVo*-. Craiik. A Ca. •Columbia) Darenport. la.. 

17-r.*. 
Dp Witt. I'.urup A Torrem-e (Ben All) Lexln;* 

tc«. Ky. 
D-ae'iii A 'la t.MaJa^tl* I Kt. Worth, Tex. 
iP-an, Il'V .V )T;iima 'I'-darul) Salaiu, MsaC. 
la-au. Amy (iToctor) .Ml>any. M. Y. 
I»*<kpr. i > '( uliiiiiti.ai Datmiiort, la., 17-19. 
D>tnar'at A (’..Tli-ltp iJuTt) Kt. Smith. Ark.. 

17-1!*. 
Dt-mar'«t, ITmil (ITlp' tric) Spric^eld. Ho., 17- 

!!*. 
Is-Dtio S.»t*-r- A Tb.l>a'ilt lMiil<-r) MJwaiikte. 
IS'tpaUi. It. A i: I .'ij» r.'l.iu S).) I‘;tt»lii'.rp. 
Dexter. Kllloii. A < ■'. •**r|.beunii Kan-aa City; 

Kraf *, HoaA.*d A Kraii-e (i-mpruMi) Umaha. 

Neb. 
Krack A barroc (Arcade) Jac-kaonyUle. Fla. 

l'ruUa..h. Ir-!.« 'juaueedc) Uuuatuo. 'IcX.: (Ma 
1- -t. I '-.ri -kntonio -1-7'*. 

FLanUlD, Ctiarie* A Co. (Able) Eaatuo. Pa. 

Krai*-.- itr-. M..t*auaer. 
K.»-<la * Ao*boiy iSbea) Toronto. 
I>evma « Marionette* (Olympia) L.vcr.. M -« 

Kreeman A Mort •(> (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Ki.<lkiij A iiii'eJa (I’antaeei-) Kan-aa C.ty 

11'an'aa’'*>1 M mpbi> 21-^1. 
KrieuU in .v*-*-d (Keith) Docton. 
1' .-aura, li.x- ke;:lii Syrai-u-e, N. Y. 

Kriwoe, S:g. *K* .i'. I Dayton, O. 

Kri-d.-o (Kurdhanil Near York. 

Kinnati. Herman, Mme.. A Co. (Uipp.) Cleveland. 

(Lm,>:eMil Umaha. Herman. A1 * Palace) Cleveland. 

Hiatt. Km--t i**r, U' orn) 1 r-ruo, C.-I1I.: (Ur- 
ekaonvUle. Fla. pLevm 1 l.f« \i.£> lll-.O. 

uuaton, "lex.. (.Ma- H.'-lman. Pearl. Uevue (UrptaJm) UaklaLd. 
'■If.; (**fT'b*uni( Kre-no -4-2'!. 

le) Eaetoo. Pa. Hla'kins A l'-lo&»um (Bijou) S.arannab. Ua. 

uauaee. ii.i.ie.ni. 15. C.. A Co. i.tl.ij'-l. 1 I*j. leX ; 

into. 'Maj-et') 11 . -ton 21--':. 
ipia) L.vcr., M -a. Hodg.-a, J., A Co. (Keith) W. Palm P.. sell. 
Milwauke--. Kla. 

!•) Kan-a* C.ty; lloP r-xik. 11.. A Co. (Palace) Cl'-velaml. 

!l".-l':i A ll'-r.on (M-ij'-'li* ) Jotiir-t'*.* n. Pa. 

>*ton. Holliday A Willette (Pantan'e-) Kati-a'> ( tj ; 
rai-u-e, N. Y. 1 Paulax'-)• Menip! > 21-2*i. 

n, O. 11-Imaii. llai.'T (OHueum) Uklalionis City, Uk., 

1. 17-1!*. 
,..n (Novelty) Top-'ka. Kan.. Iloliie D* nv* r 

i; iH'nu'i'ii. 17-19; (*Jlole I Kan-a« C.ty, Mo., 21-2J; ilT.e - lloilr. I."u Palate) a'aki-e; 1 ID nu'I'ii.• 
*-.' I Spr : n'heM Jl-'-'i. .Mlt.a*ai.<'ii«i 

i'rouziiii *Itiucl-amton) Blnehsmtoo. N. Y. Ib nur C.lrl- - Majentb ) C’lleaco. 
Kae:-r, Jule- iWm. Penn) Ph,la.lelph;j. Ih-pkitii., lltUel (Keith) Dayton. O. 
I'u.ler. .M . .V: ( . (Keith) lnd!anapoi:«. IDip;'. r. C'lua \V. (Pantac--) Ta."ma. Wa-;.; 
Fulton A Quintette (Lyric) Mobile, Aia. *I'antait'-i) I’ortland ure., 21-2'!. 
Kultou. ( ha-. M.: Axhlaitd, Ky,; Charleaton, W. Howard A Norwie. I tl’autaa-*) D nver; (P.fi- 

ta.. 21-21;. taKfri I’m-l'lo 2(-2t;. 
ruiiEati A Kvanv (Croes Keys) Pbiiadeipbia. IP.ward A I.ewi- (I’ant.'iip'*) Kansas City; 

(Pantakes) JI'-ir.i'Li- 21 2' . G, „ . ,,, .« Il' Wuid. (Jeorx'ia (ira;.'il:!i 1 Ottawa, Can. 
a.ettl A Kokin (Palace) Peoria. HI.. 1. .9. upward s Ponies (Ln..rc») Grand Uapida, 

(.alv.n, Wallace (Majeetlc) Grand Uland. Neu., Mich. 
17 19. Howell. Ruth. D110 (Keith) rtyraenre. N. Y. 

Garl>er Davis Orel*. (Orpheum) BrookI.vn. Ilute-r, Chad A .M'-nti- (Paci.i';ts) Toledo. O.; 
(;ar<inettl liroa. (Keith) Winston Salem. N. C. (i’antapt -) rr>!uit.t'ii- 2"-2t:. 
(lardell, Pryor A Co. (Uipp.I N-w Y'ork IpKrhes. J D'lo lOrpleittu) Winnipeg, Can.; 
Gardct-r A Aubrey (Pala'-e) Waterliury. C'.nn. ■ Urpli.-t m• Vaui ':^.r '.I -'•1. 
(larlaud, Harry (Pautake-) M.riu.-apo! . 21-2t>. ’1.isl.es A P. irke iK :ir-'*) Cliarleston. . \a. 
<;.•-'oyiie-. Royal (Karle) Pliilad<-lph.a. Husb'-s-Merrilt Co. ■ II .yt» I.'i.s Beach, Calif.; 
(■.'hail A Garet-ain (Victoria) Wheelins. W. Va. t I’autas'*-* .--.ilt i.-ik'- C;ty 21-2(1. 
(lellls. l.e- (.\meri<arl New Y’prk 17 19. Iliiiiter. K, .V Cj. (Kcipr,--) Grand llapid'*. 
Gentaro (Keith) Btieton. i MI'li. 

Gxletti A Kokin (Palace) Peoria. HI.. 17 19. 

(lalv.n, Wallace (Majestic) Grand Island. Neu., 

17 19. 
Garl>er Davis Orel*. (Orpheum) BrookI.vn. 
GartinettI Bros. (Keith) Winston Salem. N. C. 

Garden, Pryor A Co. (Uipp. I N-w Y'ork 

Gardct-r A Aubrey (Pala'-e) Waterliury. C'.nn. 

Garland. Harry (Pautase-) M.riu.-apo: . 21-2t>. 
G.i-'oyiie-. Royal (Karle) Philad<-lph.a. 
G'.han A Garet-ain (Victoria) Wheelins. \V. Va. 

Gellla, I.e- (.\meri<arl New Y’prk 17 19. 
Gentaro (Keith) IVietoD. i 

G. ..rs'-. I dwin (Davis) l*ittsbnrs. Dexter, e.ilioit. iV t o. '.(rptieunii ivan-aa (.iiy; G. ..rs-. l <Jwin <Davi-) Pittsbnrs. Mimters. M : ai (II p.) Pott-vllle. Pa, 
(ftrpbeuinj St. Louis 212*: Ci-orgc. P. (Slate) Metr.ph;*, Tenn. Htir-t A V.,rt Kui .r- > Laaren.e. M - 

Diam- nd. Mauri' *-, a ( o. (Mate) Chicago. HI., (loots-. Ja k. Duo 1 .M.ijestli 1 Kt. Worth. T-x. Hutton A OC.'l: iUik :a Hou-< ) Sl-u'.env 
17-19. _ _ Gcorsia Min-trels (Orphe'im) Usden, Ctab; 

Diamond-, TJie tpne ior) Troy. N. Y. O'antase-) I*< nver 21-2f.. Itvam- .C I'vs- j ‘.'.I '. 1 Wilni'-ctnn. !)< 1. 
DIar .Monk- iKit-clr.*) SpriiirtuM. Mo., 1*-1!). Gerard, Chas. (Ib-tK-tor) .Mhany, N. Hvima * Mi-Ii't-.' (Coloni-il• Krb- Pa 

D fferert R-V.te (Majestic) Milwaukee ,,.avi-) I'Pl-l'urih llym^n A ManV (K-Vtl.) .Vrsusti. (la. 

Illilon A I’ark'-r (Pan’.sS' s) la- -Angeles; IPa>- Gi),-on A Connell) (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.: (Ma- (iK -r iG 'I"-) P'.r. i.ia. 

t®k* —I Sail f' •.S" —i-^.- *t*—tic) llotl-tt-n 2l-2(t. Ilvmttn yiitinnv IKilcemoui ( ('lieel'-r. Pa, 

rlii^T Fo.“r(pIlV.'-\'‘’.N^ <D«l«ce) .South Bind, Ind . IT- n^aicr,’J. B.. A Co. (I.*;c) Uamiltun, Ca 

Dixon A U Br-eii (Scoilay S<4.) B<i-:on. _ Girton G ris (Pantage-) rortlaud. Ore. 
Dobb-, Clark A Dare (Vii-toriai N-w York 17-19. Gladdens. I>e<i iKcarse) Cliarleston. W. Ya ’ " ' . . ~ - 
Dooley A- .An.'s il’alace) Mi vvatike-; iPa.aci I Gl.i<on. Billy (S(»t St.) New York. 

Chleag'i ■.’) 2f.. _ __ __ __ Glenn A Richards (Busliwick) Brooklyn. 

Ttvam- A ITva’ * ■ 1 Wilni' cton. In 1. 
Hvams A .M'-D.*yr.' (Colonial* Krb-. Pa. 

Hyman A .'lann (K'-ith) .\fgu-ta. Ga. 

I'vtn i-. (It*' -r iG 'I"-* I*'-;; Ilia. 
Hyman. Johnny (Kdgemout) Cliesl«-r. Pa. 

Ilyiucr, J. B., A Co. (I.sir) Uamiltun, Can. 

Dooley A Sal*-. (Pnator) .\lliuny, N. Y". 
lue.Iiy .V AI'.r''.n (Itav!-) I’,tt-I.u c. 
Doro. Gra.-e I Main St.) .\-biiry Park, N. J. 
iKitaon I Klatl.iish) Brooklyn. 

Glenn A Richards (Bushwick) BnKiklyn. 
Gif-nn A Jenkint (Orpheum) Bro'iklyn. 

I'acl.s Band (Proctor) Trov. N. Y. 

Iml.off. Roger. A Co. (nennepin) M-ULeai-ol. 
<('ri'h*-'irn) !>• s Mo1ni-s. !' . .) 21. 

In Transylvania (ILpp.) Young-town, O. 

Glenvllie A Saunders (Avenue B) New York lu'li.in KoIIle- (orphenm) Galesimrg, Hh, 17-19 

17-19. 
Goel't A Hail (IkH'W) Ottawa Can. 

IhiKiiiii,-. 11.. A fo. (.Maj—tlc) Harrisburg, Pa. Goetz A DulTy (Miij.stlc) Findlay, O. 

ItiiKrauoe. G..., (Kei*li) Syraens-, .V. T. Golde A Kdwanis (Cr<j«s Key-) Philadelpb;.!. 
Dufor B'.V' Key-tot,*) ITilladelphla. Golden, K.. A Band (Keith) Indianapolis. 

Dugan. 1* nriy. A Co. (Orphe m) Kansas City; Ooldle. Jack (Ixtew) Ottawa. Can. 
■ (Ir'.I.i iliii I S' I .'11— 2' -2li. 

I'linliar A- Turi,i-r <Oriilu-uml .Ml<-ntown, Pa. 
Dunbar, Cii 1-. (MaJ.-sric) Klinira, N. Y. 
lUiiKS'i A- J'.y.S.Xijnt Pbilailelptiia. 

Golem, Al IPanta"e-< Sait Lake City; (Or- 

I'heiim) Ogd< n 21-2*1 
Gomez Trio (.Mlianilir 1) New Y'oik. 

(jordon A Ilealy (National) New York 17 19. 
Diiuliaiu A- <i'MalI v * P-r-adn.iv 1 Piiilsdelphia. (;.,rdon A Scliufe-rt (.Vll'-gliei'y 1 Phii.a 1 iph.a. 
Dtip<iiit'. The (Pala-e) W.itertiury, C'liin. 

Dweer A Uiui.a i-iat') V'-w Brun-wi* k. N. J. 

Dyer, Ilui/ert, A Co. (Palace) St. I'aiil 17-19. 

E rl A Rial R'-vu- (Palace) .\. w Orleans. 

Earl A Matthew- (Vlet<iria) New York 17-19. 
Karle-. Til*' 11'autages) San Diego. Calif; 

(Hoyt) I,<iiig Beach 21 2(1. 
Kary A Larv >Paiit:iK'-i Sa-katoon. Can.; 

(Pantage-1 Kdnioiilou 21 
Eckert A I'r.iii'(I’alace) Pittsfield. Mas*. 
Eddies, Tlir*-e *Gr*eIi.y So I N< w York 17-19. 
Edmund*. W.. A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 

Edward*. (!u-, Ib-viie (Fifth Ave.) New York. 

Ld«*nls. I'viti;' iM.iJe-tic) I't. Worlli. Tex. 
Elkin-, Knv' A Elkin* (Ilipp.) Cleveland, 

niiott A l.■.'■l•ur iKetfhl Philad-Ifhia. 
Ellsworth, H. A G. (Temple) D'troit. 

LIm (Tty I'our * Br .n*lw.iy) T’liiladelpliia. 
Kltlnge. Jill. Ill i.(llice) l*rovidence. R 1. 

Emerson A Baldwin (Graii'il .Xtl.-i'ila. <i:i. 
Emmett, K., A Co (Keith) I.owell. Ma-- 
Emmy'*. ("Hrli. n. I*e1* (Ked*i< i di cago 17-19. 

English M;i<l-ap-. Koiir (Kranklini Ottawa. Cun. 
L'rgiitte A- Tl'-rmaii (Pantiiees) Edmonton, Can.; 

(paiifa-g*-i Ca'carv 21 2'( 
Ernest*. Tlie (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 

E«pe * Diition (i"vciit|i St.t MiiineajKill*. 

Gorilone, Rohliie (Ma.ic-tic) Dallat. Tex.; (Ma- .t. rd^ Ei-iPain - ) N'-w York. 
Ji-tic) Ilou-ton 21-2(’>. .'n'."-. El A * 0. iiiri'ic-iimt N-w Y’ln'.; 17-1 

Gorgalis Trio (State) Newark. N -t. * A '"'ai'ii 'iiin S’.) Kan as City. 
Gorman. B. A E. (Poll) Wtlkes-BaTC, Pa. -Lirrow (L.veiini) Canton. O. 

Gould A Ua-ch (Greeley Si| 1 New Y'ork 17-19. Jarvis A Harrison (B.hghamton) Bingbau 
Goulet A MaywiK-J (Lmpre-b) Hastings, Neb.. N. Y. 

17-19. Jas'.n -V riarri.-an (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 

Graham. Danny, Revue (Grand) St. I*'u!«. Jeun. Jean A \’.il (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 

Grant, Sydney (National) New Y’ork 17-19. Jean A Ja<-'pit-s tstatc) Biffahi. 
Green A Park.r iCosni'i-) VVashingfon. Jerry A Piano Girl* (Majestl*') E’.mlr.i. N 

Green. Cliff (Hovt) l ong Beach. Calif.; (Pan- Jewel Bov I.' vue iPahi"* ) Br.Hikl'n 17-1'* 

Ireilsh sk Winch's'er (Palace) Manchest'r, 
N II 

Irving A MiV're (Keith) Cln'-innati. 

Irvings Midget iPantages) Pneblo. CoL; 

(World) onial.a 21 2(1. 

J .v Blille (I.itierty) Lincoln. Neb.. 17-19. 

Jack'cn. T .. (Pant(ge-) T.i'om-v Wasii.. 21-2(1. 
la'Kt. n TrriujH* (Ecg'mont) Chester, Pa. 

.Tar..- »v I'i iplow iKti’hl .Vucista, Ga. 
.t. tiG, Els .- ipaia - ) N'-w York. 

EI A * 0. iiiri.heiim) N -w Y’ot'.; 17-19. 
.' * A '"'ai'ii 'Miin S'.) Kan as City. 
JarrOw (L.veiini) Canton. O. 
Jarvis A Harrison (B.hghamton) Bingbamtoo, 

N. Y. 
Jason A Harrigan (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Jean. Jean A I’.tl (Bijuu) Savannah, Ga. 
Jean A Ja<-'pit-s tstate) Biflalo. 
Jerry A Piano Girl* (MaJestI'') Elmlr.i. N. Y. 

tages) Salt Lake City 21-2Ci. 

Green A .Mvrt lOridiei.m) Oakland, Calif ; (Or 
plK'Utn) Fresno 24-2(1. 

Green, llarrv 'Irtihetim) l.o* Ange'e*. 
Green A LaF*ll (Poll) Worcester, Mas*. 
Gis-e*. C. A E. (Roanoke) Roanoke, V i. 
Greuados, P.. A (’o. (IIIpp.) (Tev-lan'I. 
Gre.y. Tonie, A Co. (l•.•lntag'■«) MinneaiKiiis 

(Pantages) Regina, ( an.. 21-2.'{. 
Groh A Adimls (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 17 

19. 
Giiilfoyle A Ijingp (.Davl*) Pittshnrg. 
Giiiran A MargU'-rlte (Joie) Ft. Smith. .Vrk 

17 19. 

Haa--. Chuck (Pantag.**) S;>oUane 21-29. 

H li Jung Troupp (Grand) Shreveport, La. 

•loTrle, Fleurcttc (Edg mont) Ch.-f r. Pa. l.cwl*. Sid (Grand) Shrevi port. Ki. 

(Or- John-on. Gnat (Gl .le 1 Philadi ipiiia. Lewis A Nori.in (Tlvoilt Chattanooga, Te 

•Tohnson. II.. A Co Ilip',. ) IV.t-ell!'., P.a. | 

Johnson A Bak-r (Illi'P ) New York. T I’ w ,h( 
Y a M t-s. 1 i -« «k V I 1- I • wMo, Ac Co. iKcnni lnnian«;><Ml9. 
JohT-on A M'lntos.i lAmcrlean) N- w lok 1.- j , -p,,). * Kami (K-ilh) Washington. 

I'U I iiiia I,. w vr 

Euroitean Girl* (Orplieum) Oklahoma City, Ok.. h,,ii Ermliie A Brice (Imje-rlal) Montreal. 
17-19. 

Everybody Step (Orpheum) Joliet, Ill., 17-19. 

P'gan's, Raymond. Urcli. (State-I,-'ke) Cliicago; 
(Palace) Ro<'k(i'rd 2(e2:i; (Kcdzle) Chicago 

24 2C. Hand 
Kagan. N<*sB''* (T’antag*-) San Francisco 21- nhe 

2fi. n.mi'i 
Elll-ens. Ti r.e (Keith) PI il.-ldellihla. IMle 
Karnmii, I'>ank (UrtiiK'uni) l.o- Angeles. Ilani* 
Farnitm. Erankivn (ITayhou-*') Pa-*alc. N. J. MT 
I'arra. M.irto. Girl* (Ilipp ) New York. HhuI* 
Farrell. .Mfr<'d. Co. (Lyceum) Canton, O. (die 
Kay. l->;*iik A Girti.' i-rcventh St.) Minneaimlis. Ilansi 
Kay A Weston Revue (Princess) Nashville. tegi 

T*nn. Haiisi 
Kay. Eva (’retnidc) Syrii'-usc. N. Y, Ilirp- 
Eavnes. Tile (l.'iew) .Montreal. Uirri 
Fe.irle— Flyers. F ve (Shriue Clroiis) Dr« 19. 

Moines. la.; I Police Circus) SI. I/niis, Mo.. Ilurri 
21 May 2(! 

Fenton A Eli-Id- (Urpheum) Iio* Angelt's. Ilarri 
Kenwic); Si-f'T* I Pantages) Portland, Ore. )I.ii ri 

Hall. Boh (T*mple) R<H-hc*ter. N. 
llnllen. BUIr (Keith). 1 owell. Ma--. 

Hamilton, Divle (Broadway) T4*wl-fon. Me. 
Hamilton, Mr. A Mr*. H. (Aihamlfj) N*’W 

Y'ork. 

Hand'-r- A Mills (Hennepin) Miunearioll.*; (Or- 
Plienml Vaii'-ttnvcr. Can.. 21-'2*’. 

Hani'v Roviio (1‘antage-) D'-nver; (Pantages) 

Piii'lilo 24 29. 

lolly Corks. Five (Biirbwl-.k) Brooilyn. 

.loll'-. Gatll-' II iIl.T St. I le - .V'lg .1 -. 
•ton'* A R.iy 1 Franklin) New York. 
J'in s. Peggy (Gat'-I Brook Du 17 19 

Jordan. I.nrenzo A Morris (ShriU'* Cir.u-* ]>• * 
.Mo u-s. la. 

J"' J Il k (Urpheciii) Cbamiiaign. HI.. 17 '.!*. 

Juliet. Mi-s t.-hea) Tornnta 
.1"n*'. Dainty, *r C'l. (.Seventh St.) Mlnneaj.o* «. 

Jure. Bal'V (I’autag*-) San D.'g i. C. f.; 
'Hoyt) I "Ug B'-ai h 21-2d 

Jong. K'-e I'lill'r) 'ITw-iciv-c. 

Junta A Bojs (Ilipp.I Y’ouiigstowa, O. 

Lfnfka .\; S'-inIcv (T'antitges) Kaii-a- City; 
” (Paniagc-I Memnii.s 21-2*1. 
Kajiyatiia Paiitag''-) S;*ikau*-; (Pantag'--) 

.-ii att'e 21 2*:. 
K.i'ic i't Il<;ii..aii iUr;hiiim) D"s Moiucs, la., 

17 '9 
Kara (Urti'."um' N-w Y'irk 17-19 

Kokin. MlSDooette, A (To. (Avenue B) New York 
14-19. 

Krjtuer A Boyle (Mdjeatic) Little Bock, Ark.. 
17-19. 

Kramer. Birdie (Urpbeam) Grand Forks, N. D.. 
17-19. 

Krauz A White (Orpbecin) San Franclaco; (Or- 
pbeum) U kland 21-2*1. 

Kroiiu* iMaJe-tl' ) Kan Antonio, Tez.; (Majoatlc) 
I t W-.rth -21-2*1. 

Krug A Kauffman (Strand) Waablngtoa. 
Kuein, Kurt A Edith icreiwent) New Grleana. 
Kuhn-. Tii'ee White ipantagea) Ham.ltun. 

Can.; (Chateau) Chicago 21 2S. 

L.X Diane, Mile, (palace 1 Spr ngflcld. Mass. 

I iiK'cnr Port a (Main St.) Kansas City; 
.'tat--Igik* I Ch:<ag'* 21 2d 

l.'iaar'-a Trio il./ic«l .Montreal. 
I.:'Bs><i, Boxy (Fifth ,\ve.) New Y'ork. 
IjiS.11'-. Ih't'. A Co. (Bivera) Brooklyn, 
lal'-mi'le A to. iBroadwa}* Si'riDgbeld, Mat*., 

17 19. 
l.aTo} Harry (Orpheum) Boston. 
|j Var-. Dai. 'g (I'lajhon**) Pa-sale. N. J. 
l.aVere. Ja.k (OlH-ra House) Y'ork. Pa. 
1j> \Tgue A Mane (Pla.v )iou-c) Pa-*aic, N. J 
LiiI'T A M'-rcedta (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

ok.. :7 19. 
IjimlH-rt A Fl-b (Kedile) Chicago 17-19. 
Lamlnrti (iirib'-umi Omaha, Neb.; (Main 8t.) 

Kan-n* C ty 21-‘2*i. 
Lam-on. Burt Shrine Clreu-) De* Molne*. la. 
I.aud of Tango iT<'wer-) Camden, N. J. 
Lundu, J"V •, .V Ib'ya (Majestic) Si»ringtlel(L 

111.. 17 11*. 
Lane .V Pri'-nian (Pantag'-*) Spokane 21-26. 
Ijine A H.irpcr (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Lane A Barry 'Pa'ai-e) Brooklyn 17-19. 
I :i'g A )''k ' M.'i Ic-f i< I Harrisburg, Pa. 
I.ang A (*'Ncil (l:!vir*lde) New York. 
I.aiigfle'ii-. T'.r*'*' (Greeli'V Su.) New York 17-19 
Langf. r'l A Er.-dcrlcU- (I’anlaget) Pueblo, 0>L; 

(World) Omaha 2I-2*S. 
la' gt -1. Hal A Hazel (Columbia) Davenport, 

la . 17 19. 
I.annln A Sh.cnon (Robinson Grand) Clarks- 

I'Uig. IV. Va. 
T ■ r'le, Grace (.Ylhamhra) New York. 
I.'i'-Ile A Vokca (.Vr*-ade* JackaonTllle, Fla. 
I n am- Bro-. (TItoII) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Iji\oie A Lane Ui-vue (Pantages) Minneapol.s 

21 2 i 
I-iwl.r. ik'-r*. Tlic (Co-nio-) Washington. 
Lawler A Graz<*r (Pan)agest Sao Diego. Calif.; 

I Unit I I "ng Bearh 21-2fl. 
Ijiwior, C. B., A Co. (Orbeam) Germantown. 

I’a. 
’ T..iwtf,n (Kcitli) Cincinnati. 

Tj' Groli*. The (Maryland) Baltimore. 
LiViwix (Wa'wlck) Brmiklyn 17-19. 
Icach-LaQuinlan Trio (Bijou) Birrolncham. .Ma. 
l.-avitt A IjH-kwood (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. 

Ok.. 17-19. 
I.'I'lv A L.-dilv (Ilarri*) Pltt*4>nrg. 
Is-e A 1 ranvti'U (Maryland) Baltimore. 
I'-'an.l .V shannon (Keith) Ix'Well. Mass. 
L*'1.’(nd*. Five (Strand) Wa-hington. 
Ij-oii a D.iwd (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Ij*ii. <;r*-.it (Orpleum) Portland. Ora.; (Golden 

Gate I San ITan<'l*<*o 21-2<1. 
1 <*'n'« Ponie* (Grand) St. Toni*. 

, Ix-onard. Eddie. Co. C*I»t St.) New York. 
Lc<'«"n for Wive* (Jeffer*oo) Anbum. N. Y. 
Loti-r. Bell A Griffin (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Ix-ter. I*"rl« A .(I (Pals'-e) Waterbiiry. Conn. 
Ix'sicr A Stuart (Main St.) .(»hurr Park, N. J. 
I.cvlatlian Bind (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
I'W. P.r* iG-ard) Philadelphia, 
l.cwl*. Sid (Grand) Shreveport. I.i. 
Lewi* A Norton (Tlvo'.ll Chattanooga, Tenn. 
I' wl* A Hedy (Orijtieiim) I)cnrer. 
I.i wl«, J c., A Co. (Yoiige 8t.) Toronto. 
!'»:*. Eln, A Cu. 1 Keith) Indiana;>oll«. 

Lillie, Carrie (Keufse) Charleston, W. Va. 
I. me Trio (lnit*'rlal) Monir’-al. 
I.lppar'l. M itty I.*** (Rajah) Reading, Pi. 
I,lpl'*'l’« Kntle Kid* (Slate) Newark. N. J. 
Lillie .MabN. Thr.-e (Maje.flc) J.^hn«tow«. Pa. 
Lloyd. IL. A Co. (Keith) Angimta, Ga. 
L'ovd, .(rlhiir (Fulton) Brooklvn 17-19. 
I.''v<| A Gomlican (Emery) Pr'*Tidenee, R. 1., 

17 19. 
Ixu kett A Page (Columbia) Far Rockaway, 

N. Y. 
Ix'ftna, Ceillla (Palace) Cleveland, 
liolise A S(*-rIing (Keith) Montgomery, .Ma. 
Ix>ndon, Ixiuta (Palace) New Haren, Conn. 
L"n'Ion*. Threi' (llojt) l.-mc Beach, Calif; 

• I'aiatag*'*) Sait l.ake C tv 21-2*1. 
1 ' Town (roitinililai St. tout*. 
lj>p<'Z, Vln<-ent. Orch. (Royal) New York. 
1 ' rralne A It tx d arl'-) Plilladelphia. 
I orralne. O'* .ir (Earle) I’hllailelphla. 
IsTr-ilu*’, T*'d, A Co. (Sliea) Buffalo. 
I.<'rrain<' Seronnil* ra (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
I nii’-e A Mitetu'M (Pantage-) San Fran'’l'<'0 ’^nwai.k;'e'‘'’l''!r'’’'''''"’’ ‘^■Ma-*"l7';'9 Sprlncf.. !*). iuVklv Ipantag*-) Sa 

I*;«r^'A Ijli-ev (Grand) ShevemT 
TUK'timi n»*s Mofrif’*, la.. if'-.M. i*, • ... ...* . ,, 

n«nv»»ti. .T«an!ta (nrph.'iiin) 0"fUn. Ttah; iVnn- K;j vauniiL'l*. sv,n f r.u'ibwirk) • l^rooVtyn. lovr.r l.fl. J’7,’\*»***- 
fHge-) Denv r 24-2(1. K. ane A Wi.it,' ,K. iC.,i W. P.’Im B.•a'•l!. Fla. '' * In-i (K.-ilh) ( oliiml.ii*. O 

Haii-uii A Burton 8i*trrs (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. K'lly. 
l|irp-r. Mal>el. Co (.(’nydV) I'tica. N. V. *I’ni 
H-irri- A Holly (Palace) South Br«id. Ind., 17- K'lly 

19. Kelly, 
Harris. Dave (Pantag*'-) Ta<'oma. Wa-h.. 21- Kvitoi 

l-'ergU'on A .*iiii<b Hand (Electric) Joplin. Mo.. 
17-19. 

Kern A- Marie (Keith) Wasliington. 
Fifty .Mil** Freni Broadway (State-Lake) Cbi- 

<•8 go 
Fisher A Gilmore (Fordhara) New York. 
F!a*lii-- of M'Tody (Grandi o-hkosb, Wl*.. 17- 

19 
Fleming Sisters, Thn'C (Strand) Brockton, 

Mass. 
Fletcher (Lyri' ) Birmluglijin, Ala. 
ri'pie n, .1. *■ ' I'-aukliii) Ottawa. Can. 
FDnn'a Fashion Revui* (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Fidey A (..aTour (Siadlay S4|.) Boston. 
I’.'lli- Girls *i:iot«'l K.insa- City. Mo.. 17-19. 
For Pity's Sake (Ori'benm) Allentown, Pa. 
Cord A Truly (Englewaid) Chi'-ago 17-19. 

HarriMin. Fn-ed Co. (Lyric) Birmingham. -Ma. 
Hairisoii .k Dakin (Keith) Ini1iana(M>1i*. 

'^uiiib Hand (Electric) Joplin. Mo.. Hart I.eRov A- Mah<-I (Metropolitan) Brooklvn 

K'lly. S’l'T-alii tl’aiilag-. Edmonton. Can.; 
(pantag -* * a'gary 21-‘2’t. 

Kelly A It rinic'.’liani (.\bl< ) E isfcn. Pa. 
Kelly, Nora, A ('■•. (Palac*') Indiaiiapoli*. 
Kvlton. Pert (Orplienni) Brookitn. 
K".,ii|'n'r, .lii'iiiiii', A It.ind (Rialto) St. Ixuiit 

17 P* 
)<■ :;n*<Iy. .l.i'l:. A Co. (Cosmo*) Wa-hinctoti. 
K< nne<ly, Ja*.. A Co (Bi|on) P. rniiiid'ain, .Ms. 

Harv:ird. Winifred A Bnice (Keith) W. Palm K"nn''y A H'lil:- (M.-ile-tti ) Dalla-. 
B.'a<h. Fla. 

Harvei A Slone (Ben All) I>>zington. Ky. 
Havel! A. A M. (Puli) Kcrant(jn, Pa. 
Havi'niarin'* Auiiual- (Hoyt) Long Beach, 

Calif ; (Pan*:*"'--) S'tt Latce City 21-2(>. 
Iliiye*. Itri iit iMaJesti') Findl.uy, (). 
Hayes, Ri'-li (L.'ric) Mobile, Ala. 
Hay*-. Grace (.M'line) Wilmington. D<'l. 
Have* A Lloyd I'lrpheiim) Grand Fork-, X. D.. 

17-19. 
Haynes. Jlary (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; (Or- 

pbeniii) Los Angeles 21-2*'. 
Hawthorne A Cook (St-te-Lake) C)ilc8-20. 
ID-aiy, Ted A- I’.etty (.Mto-el }*T''Vid<nce, R. 1. 
H•■alv A Cro'is (Franklin) New York. 

1' -He) H'i:-ton 21 ’21;. 
K*'n1, Wm.. A Co. (C*di**-un*) New York. 
K'irr A \Vo*ton iKolllj) ('"Ininl'iiH. (). 
IN'-sIer A Morgan iBilon) Bangor, .M'-. 
Kiklila* Jap- (K'illi) Dayton. O 
Ki’iiball. <li'iiian A Co. (K*'ithl Dayton, O. 
King. (’III-., A (■•'. (Stall') J'Tse.v City, N. .1. 
King .V- B'-.Hly (Keifli) Pliiladelphia. 
King Bro-. '*'r' -. eiil) N- w Orl'-an-*. 
King Soloiiiou. Jr. 'Pant.igi--) Seattle; (Pan- 

tag*--) \ uii' i'iivr. ( all.. 21 ‘2(1 
Kirliy i-iai - *\Vni. Penn) Plilindpiphi.'). 
Kiike .k C'-lIi'-r Co. (Einpre**) IlaalingH, Neb., 

17 P*. 
K'rk’aml Pa-;! i.t'pi 1 Ft Smith. Ark., 17-19. 

I'onl A Il''wltt (Electric) St. Josepli, Mo.. 17- H'-art of a ' lown (Paiitag*'-) San Dl<go. Calif.; Kl*met Si*ters (Orpheum) Allentown. Pa. 

Ford Family (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Ford. Senator (Orplieum) Omalia. Ne*i. 
I’ord A- 1‘riee (Empre*-) G'.md Rapid*. Mich. 
Ford. Mabel. Revue (Busbwiok) Brooklyn. 
I'orriinello A Clrillfno (K"**h) Wa-hington. 
F’oeter A Ray (La Salle Garden) Detroit. 
I'our of I’a (Palace) Peoria. III.. 17-19. 
Poor flor-emen (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Fox. Mort. A Girl* (Orpheum) New York 17-10. 

(Hoyt) Ixmg Beach 21-2*t Kit.iro Jai-a (Orpheum) Vani’ouver, Can.; ( 
H'dl*'r A Reilly (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Tenn. plieum) 8<a(tle 21-’2*''. 
Heuninga, John A Winnie (Majestic) San .\u- K**-* A BrIHIant (I’nlacr-) St. Paul 17-19. 

Liinctic, vt.izle (.Vreade) Jacksonville, Fla. 
I.ii-tir llri'-. (Oridienm) IR* Molne*. la., 17 19. 
lv'l<'ll A Mai’cy (Maje-tlc) Ilnu-tnn, Tex.; 

iMaic-tIt ) S.vn .\iitonl*» 21-2*1. 
I vie A Virginia i<'oIu>nhia) Kt. Ixuila; (Keith) 

Tobdo. o. 21 ’29 (Keith) Dayton 24-2*1. 
L. imau'-. .Mu'. Oreh. (Orolieimi) ITeano, Catlf.; 

(Orplieum) l.o* .\ngi-l'-« 21-‘2<t. 
I yiicli A Ij>'kw<»>'l (Hli'i*) McKeesport. P.a 
I vnn A Honlanil (Orplieum) Sioux City, Is., 

‘17-19. 
l.vtel A Font (Prime—) Montreal. 

|^<CiirlhT 81-tera (Lyrie) Hoboken, N. 'L. 
17-19. 

M'CIellan A Csr«on (Pna-tor) Newark, N. J 
M'Conn A Rex (Dixie) Fniiaitown. Pa.; (Lyri'-) 

Butli r 21 2*1. 
M. -Cormaek A Walla*-e (Orpheum) Wlnnll'cg. 

Cm.: (Grplicum) Vanisuivi-r 21 2(t. 
5t i rea-, IT,' (Rialto) Racliie. Wla., 17 19. 
.McCuIIoiigli Carl (Pantage*) .Xan KrancI*'*'; 

I I’ailtage-) l.o* .(llgele* 21 ’.’(I 
M'-Dermott, BBIr il'alaee) Milwauki'c: (State- 

lal.c) Clili igo 21-2*1 
McDonal*!*, Daii'-liig (Maryland) Baltlmor*'. 
Mai Donough. Elliel (PrInee-*) Montreal. 

Kitar*! Jai-s (Drpheiim) Vam-ouv*r, Can.; (Or- m, |■^,rlall.• A- i’alace (Havl*) Pilt-Kiirg 
I'lieum) S<;altle 21-’2*'', M. Olvnev. Ow, ii (Broadwavl N< w York 

tonlo. Tev.: (Majestic) F( Worth 21-2(i. 
H<nry A Moore (State.T.*ke> Chicago 
HenryB. Flying (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Hcii'iiaw. B., A Co. (Olympia) New Bedfortl. 

Ma-s. 
Heras A Wills (Oriiheum) Germantown. I’o. 
HerlM-rt A Neejey (Mii»lc Hall) lo-wiston. Me. 

Foy. Eddie A Family (Metropolitan) BrookI.vn Herford, Beatrice (I’alace) New York 21 ’JCi. 
i7-18. Herleln, Lillian, Co. (Temple) Kyraeuae. S. Y'. 

KIce. M<'l (Grei-npo'nt) Brooklyn. 
Kb-ln Bros. (Kcitli) . Davton. O. 
Klicks, Ij-« (Oniliehiii) Germantown. Pa. 
Klown Revne (OrTihe*i"i) Cab-iturg. Hi.. 17-19. 
KrdgliCs Rooatcr* (P'.ll) Scranton, Pu. 
Kn<'x A Inman (Oriliriim) (Tiampaign, Ill., 17- 

P*. 
Knox Cemedv Poor (Majestic) Bloomington. HI., 

17-19. 

M. c.lvney. Ow, n (Broadway^ N'-w Y'ork. 
.McGowan. Peak (*(1*1 St.) New York; (Uoyal* 

New York 21 2*1. 
Mi’Grecvy A Peter* (Palai’e) Brooklvn 17 19 
Melvin*. Thrio' (Orpheum) SI. lout*; (Pals*-) 

Chlcngo '21 "C, 
Mr Kay A .\rdlne (Franklin) New Ygrk. 
M'K*'e. Margaret (Keith) Boston. 
M. Kinlev. .Nell (Nixon) I’hlladelphia. 
McKlasiek A llalllday (Pantage*! De* Moines, 

la.; (Pantages) KaoMa City 21-2H. 
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M«l.«ui{lillii A Kvuns (Talace) Chkaico: (SUta- 
I.Hki-l fliUiiK'i JI-'-Hl. 

Mi'IU<‘ t'k I'lt-KK (kyrle) BirmiDKlutia. Ala. ^ 
\l, v\ il' T- A: i v'o.i kiH-lieHtfr, N. X, 
\1. Willl-iin*. Jim tMiirylauu) Baltimore. 
NUik A Vfliuur lUrplieum) UrriDaiitowu, Pa. 
Mart A .Miiuii«r« iVoiiat- Sl.l Torimto. 
M Ik A l.a ll'ir (Ori«iirum( krt-iioo. CaUl.; 

I Hill St.) I.oa .\nKcle» i;'-'-’**. , „ „ 
M.idison A (ole Ui vue (Palaie) New HaTen. 

loiiu. .. _ 
Hal   il’rortor) Mt. > ernon. N, 1. 

VuiiomJ. tllil'l*-) 
Mtlioix v. l»m (I'niitori .ScheneriaUy. N. 1. 
Maker A It* dford iKfltli) l.owell. Mata. 
Malla A Bart |lli|>l>.l Tirre Uaule, ln<l.. IMO. 
Miiillla Bnit. i(iraii<l> St. Loul*. 
Mann. .Vl.vii i<*riit)*uni) Uaklaud, Calif.: (Or- 

ulieiiml I'ri'tno -4 ‘JB. , „ , , ,, 
M.iinira A ri..'~ t'irtor}) lloly..ke. Maaa. 
m!""!..!- a St.me )<:iol.e| Plilladel|.l.ia. 
Maiilill ' Manikin* torldieiimi Iloatun. 
Mar.rl A S. il tUo'al) New York. 
Mar. * lle )k. Hill Wiuetou-Sttlem. N. ( . 
M«re.. l’.<'th A *'o. )Li.*-w> London. I an. 
Marn- A Mario (IVB) Wilkes-Barre. I*a. 
Mar fill lio B<>ulli B<nd. lud.. 17-lU. 
Marlmt*a Uuo ( Mnpra.r) Ui> limoiid. Iiid., 17-lU; 

%l.tor.v) r.van-vllle J1-J3; Ulrpbeum) Pa- 

M'jri*u'o'’A*'M.'>rin drand) Philadelphia. 
Mirkly. K»ol. A Co. (Majeatlo) Little Book. 

Mark**' l>n, A Co (Entrlewood) Clilt-aBo 17»ltt. 
Ma lowe, Mary (Orpheum) AtHrdeea, 8. D., 17- 

Varry Me (Lyric) Kichmond. Va. 
Martin A Martin: Eureka. Calif.; Marshfield, 

\ilMVii*-t**A*i'r'>w (Orphenm) Omaha. Neb.; (Or- 

lila iinii Kan- s H' xT'hii aia 
Marilaid Sinkers (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
M,-.’s* K*-*l*r A Co. (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Mas'ari Si-ter- tPantatfes) laj* Aureles; (Pan- 

tat*") Sail D.'-eo 2l-itt. 
Mi't-r- A lirav.e iEmpire) Lawrence. Masi. 
Mtviurn*in (Sheridan .Sn.) Pittidiurit. 
Mar A KiMtiff (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolla. 
MaVh.w. Sfells (Hill St ) la)s Anaele*. 
M.iio, VIo il.yeeum) Canton. O. 
Maro, llarrr (Vonge St.) Toronto. 
M.dc.i*. Thr*e (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
M.. rn A I'" u (C<-’r.o») Wa»hlnrt»n. 
Meehan A Newman (Boston) Boston. 

MeKord Tro (Piintage*) I)es Moines, la.; 
(Patitage-I Kan-aa City 21-2*1 

Milliida A Hade (State) Jersey City. N. J. 
Mello A .Shaw- iPIaia) Buffalo. 
.M*'lroy Sl-ters | Palace) Cincinnati. 
Mel'ille. May (Sh*iidan S.j.) Pittsburg. 
(IHvin. (j. s! (Kiverslde) New York. 
M. •.1.7.1*. Th*. (Palace) P.tt-fleld. .Maas. 
M.mtt * Coughlin (I’oll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Merton .Mr-iery (Palaee) Cleveland. 
(lever- A ILanfor.! (State) .Mempbia, Tenn. 
Mlaeahua (Jefferson) New York. 
M.ddleton a Man k:us to. ID Trenton. N. J.. 

17-1!*. 
Millard A Marlin (Palace) New Uaven, Conn. 
Miller A Capman (State) New York. 
Miller. Walt.r A Co. (date-) Br.Miklyn 1.1!). 
Miller. Ceraldin... Trio (Fnlfon) Brooklyn 17-11). 
Miller, Eddie (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
'I Her. E.. A Co. iKelth) l>owell. Mass. 
Miller A Maik iMaJesIlc) Little Bo* k. Ark.. 

17 1!). 
Mllltnan. Bird (Temple) D.'trolt. 
Miners, Ko-.ir (Colonial) Norfolk, Ta. 
M;n‘trel Mmiar. I.s | Majestic) Chicago. 
.'I n*trel Mi.nior;es (Orpheum) (Jttlncy, ML, 17- 

!!♦. 
MIS.S Terla (Canltol) Trenton. N. J. 
Mitchell A Dove i.tmerii'an) Chicago 17-19. 
(i..nrov Bros. (Keith) Indiaoa|s>lis. 

Monroe A (.rant lOrphenm) p.rtland. Ore.; (Or- 
phi'tiin) San Francisco 21-20. 

(liiDtana (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
M..nfri>se. I'.ldle (Pantages) Minneapolis 21 Cfi. 
M.'titro-e. Bi-lIe. llevoe (Bijou) Birmingham, 

.Ml. 
M.**rc A U.*tb (State) Newe York. 
Misire, E. J., A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
'I.ore. (.cter, A C). (IIIpp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 

171!). 
M..7ak Sl«'»rs (Kevstonc) Philadelphia. 
Moran A M.sck 'Fifth .\ve ) New York. 
Moratl, Cliaa., A Co. tRoanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Jlorento *. c* ilns Dnnis* Follies iDroliciiin) San 

Francisco; ((irt*he(im( Lo» .Ingeles 21-20. 
M '.ttl. ll.l..n (Ilarria) Pllt-hnrg. 
Morgan A \Ve-t iPalaiv) IMttsfleld. Ma«a 

(Icrgan. Ja k A Betty (Orpheum) Denver. 
Mi>rg.;n. Oeno (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 
Morning dh.ries iPalaie) Indlanapolia. 
Morrill. >1. Dawson (Keith) Boston 
Morrell. Clark (Ojiera Honse) York. Pa. 
M.,r- .V (Earle) Phllailclphla. 
Morris A Tow nes I Bradford) Bradford. Pa. 
Morri* A CaniplM.il (Ilipp.) New York. 
M.irns. WHl (Palice) New Haven. Conn. 
M..rtnn. (ieo. iS-ate) New York 
'lorton. J, (*., A Co. (Boston) Bo*foo. 
M irton A Cla-a (Shea) Buffalo. 
M r'. n Hr..* (Emirr--) Ila-t!ng<, Neh.. 17-1!). 
Mosa-ow .frf Co. (Pantages) Vaneonver. Can. 

A Frye (Temple) Detroit. 
Movie Marine (.Vthamhra) New York. 
'I I’en .V Fran.-ts (HIM St ) l..*s tnreles 
'Iniror. MM.ce A Ilidce (Keth) PKiln.Ielphla. 
Mitrdoi k A Kennfdv (Towers) ('amden. N. J. 
Mnrphy, B,<l> (IIIpp.) Cleveland. 
(liirriy, M.. A Co. (Earle) Philadelphia 
(jorTjT A .Mien (Keystone) Phlladelph'a. 
Mnrray A Oakland (Oolden (late) ,san Fr ncisco; 

'll !I St ) I/OS .tngeles 21-2(1. 
A Maddng (Pantages) Des M.dne-, la.; 

Hantagesi Kansas Clfv 2t-2« 
'•ustcland (Main St.) Kansas City. 

N»Io A ntizo (Fulton) Brooklyn 17-19. 
'•kae. Prof.. A po. (.\1dlnr) Wllmlng'oo. Del. 
'•'h A- O'DnnneM iMaJestlc) Houston, Tea.; 

iMal(stir) Snn .tnt.mlo 21-2fi. 
'^'•cal Follies IPantagea) Han Franelseo 21- 

^'aiarro. cliff. A Co. (Pantages) namllton. 
I an : 'f'hntean) ('hlcago 21 2S. 

•'e, 'n. Fddle, A ('o. (Oriiheiim) St. I»nla: 
•I'alnee) Milwaukee 21-2«. 

* Olive (Elks) New Albany, Ind., 
.17-19. 

Nrla..n«, Jnggitng (Temple) Roeliester. N. Y. 
V !!*’*• ""Td. A- Co llVnnlHIn) Ottawa. Can. 
ovvIds a flordon (Bljonl Stvannuh. (la. 
oeweit A M..»( (Keith) Montgomery, Ala. 
• vwhnff, Piielp*. A Band ((•rphentn) Chim- 

Palgn. III... 17-19 
' Alma Kioiden (!a(< ) San Fmnc1«co: 
„'Hm St.) 1/*, Angeles 21-20. 

Dorothy. A (V (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Nieman, Hal (Alhambra) Philadelphia. 
.Niobe (CriMH Keyst I'liiladeipbia. 
Nixon A bant (Palaee) New Haven, Conn. 
Noel, Letter, A Co. (Crescent) New Orleanb. 
Nolan, Leary A Co. iPautnge-) Saskatoon. 

Can.; (Pantages) Edmonton 21-26 
Nordstrom, Clarence (iirpbeum) Seattle; (ur- 

pheum) Portland 21-26. 
Norman, Kur.vl (Hennepin) MinneaDOll*: (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 21-26. 
Norrla* Springtime Follica (State) Memphia, 

Tenn. 
Nortlilane A Ward (Pantagex) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 21-26. 
Norwood A Hall (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 

O'Balla A Adrian iTowers) Camden, N. J. 

O'Brien, John (Olympic) Watertown, N. Y. 
O'Connor Sisters (Urpl(euin) yultiej. Ill., 17-19. 
O'Donnell A Blatr (Keith) Boston. 
O'Hara, Bose (tlrandl St. Louis. 
O'Neil A Plunk'tt (P hire) Chieugo. 
O'Neill, Nanee. A C'o. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
O'Siillhan. Lawrence dlarrl-) I itt-1'urg. 
Oakes A Deluur (Keith) Washington. 
Odd Chapa, Tliree (Warwick) Brooklyn 17-19. 
Olcott A Polly .\nn (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

lOriihenml Oakland 21-'26. 
Oliver A Olp l.Maryiacd) ^Itimore. 
Olson A loUnst.n lOriiheumt St. Louis; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee 21-26. 
Omeara, J. A U. (Capitol) nnntington. Ind. 
Onri, Archie (Princeas) Nashville, Tenn. 
Ontario Duo (teniple) Syracuse. N. Y'. 
Ormsbee, L.. A Co. (Keith) (^ncinnati. 
Ortons, Four (Uushwick) Brooklyn; (Boston) 

Boston 2B2i'>. 
O-terman, Jack (Keith) Washington. 
Otto. Harry A Mildred (Majeitic) Grand Island, 

Neb.. 17-19. 

Dadden, Sarah (Orjiheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 
pheum) Los .Vngeles 21-’2t5. 

Pagana (Jefferaon) Auburn, N. Y. 
I'age A Burman (Delancey 8t.) New York 17- 

19. 
Palmer Children (Proctor) Newark, N. ]. 
Palo A Palet (Pantage*) Portland, Ore. 
Pals, Four (Majestic) Elmira, N. Y. 
I'antheoD Sin-ers (Victoria) New York 17-19 
Paramount Four (Grand) St. Louis. 
Parisian Trio (State) Chicago, III., 17-19. 
Barker, Mildred (ltoblDs*>n Grand) Clarksburg. 

W. Va. 
Patrice A Sullivan (Pantages) namllton. Can.; 

(Chateau I Chi* ago 21 23. 
PatrU-ola (Empre-*) Grand Rapids. Mich. 
I'atti, Alexander, A Co. (Grand) Oshkosh. Wis., 

17 19. 
Pearl, Myron. Co. (Orpheum) Ogdi’n. Ptah ; 

(I’antagi'sl D*-nver 21-26. 
Pearson, Newport A Pear-on (Keith) Winston- 

Salem, N. C. 
Permaine A .Shelley (PanUlte*) Vancouver, Can. 
1 ero. IVed (Electric) Joplin. Mo.. 17-19. 
I'errone A Oliver (01ol>e) Pbllailelphla. 
IVtleys. Five (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; 

(White) Fresno '24-'26. 
Pbilbrlck A Devoe (Palace) New Orleans. 
Phillips, Evelyn. A Co. (Orpheum) lies Moioe-. 

It.. 17-19. 
Plerpoat, L., A Co. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Pietro (Keith) lndiana;Milis. 

Pilrer A Douglas <Royal) New York. 
Pink TOea, Thirty (Eleetrie) Ksu-as City. Kan., 

17-19. 
Pinto A Boyle (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Pioneers of Y'ariety (Loew ) Montreal. 
Piplfax, Little. A Co. (Ilipp.) McKee-port, Pa. 
Pollard (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Majestic) 

Honston 21-26. 
Polly's Pearls (Lincoln S-j.) New Y’ork 17-19. 
Portia Sisters (.Vmeruan) New Y'ork 17-19. 
Powell Sextet i.Mhamhra) I’hiladeipbia. 
Power. Tyrone. A Co. (State-Lake) (Tbicago; 

(Palace) M.lwiuk*'e 21-26. 
Power’s Elephants lOrpheum) St. Louis: (Main 

St.) Kansas City 21-'26. 

Presoler A Kluiss (Keith) Columbus. O. 
I’revost A Zaro ipalai-ei Manelie-ter. N. H. 
Prlmruae Four (Bradford) Bradford, Pa. 
Pm-per A Mant (Pantages) Minneapolis 21* 

29. 
Puget, George E. (.Vmphlon) Cleveland. 
Piireell, Cbas., A Co. (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Pnreella Bros. (State) Newark. N. J. 
I’urcella A Ram-. y iPantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 21-26. 

Queens of Syncopation, Six (Crescent) New Or- 
leans. 

Qiilllan. It.. A B-.ys (Tlipp.) M.'K(M.sport. Pa. 
(Jiilxey Four (Orpheum) Germautown, Pa. 

Rice A Edge (Pantage-) Portland, Ore. 

Racine A Ray (Yonge St ) Toronto. 
I'aniUll, Il.ihliy (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Fresno 21-26. 
Kasso (Pantages) Des Moines. la.; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 21-2tl. 
Rawleys, The (t)rpheum) Ogden. Utah; (Pan- 

tages) Denver 21-26. 
Kay. Huston (.\lbee) I’rovldence. R. I. 
Raymond A Sebram (Orpheum) Joliet, HI., 17- 

19. 
R.iymond. R.ny (Otliheiim) New Orleans. 
Reek A Rector (Keith) Bv>stoo. 
Re. kle-s. Frank, Co. iCosm.**) Washington. 
Rccolleetlons (Allegheny) PJiilaib li*bia. 
Ibeiiperatlon (Rialto) Chicago. 
He*.d. Jessie (.Ymerli-an) New Y'ork 17 19. 
Heed A T*'rmint iBiJon) Woonsckel. K. 1. 
Ib-ed A May (Washington 8f.) Boston. 
Reeves. Roe (ITvvtorl Mt. Y'ernon. N. T. 
Regan A Curtiss (Majestic) .6an .Yntonio. Tex.; 

(Majestic) FT. Worth 21-26. 

Ri'gay. Pearl, A Co. (Keith) Plilladelphla. 
Reid. Warren Carl iFriinklln) Ottawa. Can. 
K.'lleys, The (Orpheum) Padneah, Ky. 
Reilly, Larry (Victory) Holyoke, .Mass. 
Reillv. R.'lMTt il'.olden Gate) .San FYanciaco, 

(Hill St.) I-os .\ngclcs 21-'26. 
R.'k..iiia (Seventh St ) Mlnn.'apolis. 
Remos. Till- (Golden Gate) San I'Yanciaco; (Hill 

St.) Los .\ngeles 21-'26. 

Ren.snlt. Kranrl- d’antace-) Saskatoon. Can.; 
I Pantages) Eilmonton 21-26. 

Re-telll (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Retler. I)e-so (Ovi.heiiin) Joliet. Ill., 17-19. 
Reveries (()n*henni) Fresno. Calif.; (Orpheoml 

Los .\ngeles 21 -'26. 
Revne la Petite (Empress) Decatur, HI., 17-19. 
llevnotds. Jim (Rialto) Chicago. 
Rlilto A 1.amo*it (Mat-'-tlc) Chicago. 

, R'ano A Northl>ne (State) Fnlontown. Pa 
Rl*'e. 'Tviie. A Q'lartelfe (Bitshwlck) Bnaiklyn. 
RIehardson. Frantr (Palniv) Cincinnati. 
Richmond. I*.. A Co. (IIIpp.) Cleveland. 
KIdgewtiy, Fritxl, Co. (RIvrrtIde) New York. 

Kigoletto Bros. (Pantagea) Kansas City; (Pan- 
tages) MemphU 21-26. 

Rios, The (Puntagex) Seattle; (Pantages) Van¬ 
couver, Can., 21-26. 

Rives A .Yrnold (Hoyt) I.ong Beach, Calif.; 
(Pan(ages) Salt Lake City 21-26. 

R(,ad to Y’audeville (Ldrric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Robb A Whitman 'Rialto) Chicago. 
RiilM-ttus A Deagon (American) Chicago 17-19. 
Rotiey A Gould (Caiiltoll Trenton. N. J. 
Robins, A. (Hamilton) New Y’ork. 
Robinson Synco|>ators (Pantage-) Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Robinson. Rill (Maje-tic) Springfield, HI.. 17-19. 
Hohln-on A Pierce (Palace) Spriuglield, Mass. 
Robinson's Elephants (Palace) YVaterbury, 

Conn. 
RfM.'ket-. Dancing (.Mdiue) Wilmington, Del. 
lbs kwell A Fox (Urpheum) Champaign, 111., 

17-l!i. 
Podgers Sisters (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
);i.ge;>t A .Yllen (Princess) Montreal. 
Rogers A DoiiDelly (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

torphenni) Ogdiri 21-2'^ 
Roland A Ray (Washington St.) Boston. 
Holies. W. J. (Gayety) Cambridge, Mass.; 

(People’s) Hartford. Conn.. '21-2(J. 
Roll-, Willte (Koval) New York; (Alhambra) 

New York 21-26. 
Romaine, Homer (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Rome A Dunn (Ilipp.) Pott-ville, Pa. 
Rome A Gaut (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Roode A Francis (Palace) New Orleans. 
Rooney. Josie, A Co. (National) New Y'ork 17-19. 
Rooney A Bent Revue (Riverside) New York. 
Kosalres, The (Keith) Augusta. Ga. 
Rose, Ellis A Rose (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Rose A Moon Revue (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex.: (Majpstle) Ft. Worth 21-26. 
Rose's Midgets (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Ro-iui, Carl. A Co. (Rialto) St. Lools 17-19. 
Ross A Edwards (Wm Penn) Philadelphia. 
Ross. Phil A Ed (Keith) Tob-do, O. 
Ross A Mavbelle (State) Buffalo. 
Roy A Ruby (Poll Bridgeport, Conn. 
Royal Y’enefian Five (Emery) Providentie, R. I. 
Roye, Ruth (Hamilton) New York. 
Rozellas. Two (Empress) Decatur. Ill.. 17-19; 

(I'alnoe) I’eoria 2()-2.'l: (Orpheum) Joliet 24- 
26. 

Rudell A Dtinigan (Keith) W. Palm Beach, Fla. 
Rugel, Y’vette (I>nvls) pitt-burg. 
Rule A Na-h (Palace) Rrookivn 17-19. 
Kulowa, Shura, A Co. (Boston) Bo-ton. 
Runaway Four (Jefferson) New York. 
Rnssell. Sue (Pantage-) San Francisco 21-26. 
Ru-'cll A Pierce (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 21-'26. 
Ryan A Ryan (Orphenm) New York 17-19. 
Ryan. Dick (Strand) Gre* nsburg. Pa. 

Cab’mtt A Brooks (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 
^ Des Moines. 1.1.. 21-'26. 
S.biul, Frank, A Co. (Palace) Cleyeland. 
St. Clair Twins A Co. (Strand) Wash.ngtou. 
St. Huge I'rio (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Sale, Chic (Orplieum) Oaklard. Calif.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Fresno '24-2('>. 
Salle A Robles (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
Sal. n Sing. r* (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Sampsel A Leonhart (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Saninels. Rae (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Sandall Si-ters Revue (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Sautuo, \ul A Ernie (Flatbusb) Brooklyn. 
Kuutrey, Henry. A Band (Orpheum) 8aa Frau- 

cisco 14-26. 
Sarafan (Rialto) Chicago. 
SuxtoD A Farrell (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 17- 

19. 
Saytons, The (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Yancouver*21-26. 
Scanlons A Denoos (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Schaffer, Wagner A Bernice (Pantages) SiH)- 

kane 21-20. , ^ 
Svlnchtl » Marionettes (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Scbolder Sisters (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Seed A Austin (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 21-26. 
Seeley, Blos-som, Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
S.'Iden. Rose. A Bro. (State) New Yorlt. 
Seminary Scandals (Greeley Sq.) New York 17- 

I'J- 
Semon, Chas. F. (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Senna A I>»an (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Seymour, Harry A Anna (Orpheum) San Fran¬ 

cisco 14-'26. 
Seymour A Cunard (Pantage*) Ylinneapolts; 

(Pantages) Rt-gina. Can.. 21-2.1 
Sbadowland (Roanoke) Ro.inoke, Va. 
Sharkey, Roth A Hewitt (National) Louisville. 
Shaip's, Billy, Kevue (Imi'erial) Montreal. 
Sharrocks. The (Rialto) St. Louis 17-19. 
Shattnek A O'Neal (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

l<b>lden Gate! San FYan -i-co 21-'26. 
Shaw A Lee (Temple) IV-trolt. 
Sharne, A! (Grand) Oshko-h. Wis.. 17-19. 
Shenck. Willie (Orpheum) Oklah*'ma City, Ok.. 

17-19. 
Sherman. Van A Hyman (Hoyt) Long Beach, 

Calif.: (Pantages! Salt Lake C;ty 2126. 
Sherri Revue ll’.intage-) .San Francisco; (I’an- 

tages) Los Angeles 21-2<'>. 
Sherw.sMi. Rlan. h. A Bro. (Majestic) .Springfield. 

III.. 17-19. 
Shirley, A. A A. (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 
Sioini*. Hermine. Co. (Keith! Tol*'do. 0. 
Shrlner A Fltrsimmons (Imperial! Montn'al. 
Siegfried. Mailer A Mae (Lincoln) Chicago 17- 

1!». 
Sllverlakes, The (Home Coming! Fostoria, O.: 

(Eagles' Circus) Cleveland 21 26. 
SImnn-ns. T'annv (Columb.a! St I euis. 
Singer's Midgets iIlipp.) New York. 
Sky High (UnwidwaT) Springfield. .Ma«i., 17-19. 
Slo'iin. Bert (Harris! Pittsburg. 
Smith .k Revere (Keith) N. Platte. Neb.. 16- 

17; (Columbia) Casper. Wyo.. 2I '21. 

Smith A Strong (Palace) New Orleans. 
Smith, Tom (Poll) 'Worcester, Mass. 
Smith A .MIman (Poll) Stranton. Pa. 
Sn* ad Johnnie (Princess) YV.chita. Kan.. 

14 26. 
Snow A Sigworth (L(h>w) Montreal. 
Solar, Willie (.Mhambra) New York. 
.Sting A Dance Revue (tirand) -Vllanta. Ga. 
Sonia A E'l-orts (Pantages! Vaneonver, Can. 
Solhern. Jean (Male'tic! Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston '21-'26. 
Spangler. Kay (Hlpp ! McKeesport. Pa. 
SiH'cht’s S«'renad. w» (Hipp.) Youngstown, 0. 
Sii..n.-1'r A Williams (Joie) IT. Smith. .Vrk., 

17 19 
Staff'Td. Frank. A Co. iPantage-) Seattle; 

(Pantages! Vancouver, Can.. 21-26. 
Stamm. Orville. A Co. (Pantages! Tacoma, 

Wash.. 21-26. 
Stanley, J*h> B.. A Co. (Scoltay Sq.) Boaton. 
Stant,*n. W . A Co. (GIoIh*! I'hlladc1i>hiu. 
Stanton A Grey (.Vmerican) N*'w Y'ork 17 19 
Stedman. .\1 A F. (Keith! Syricti-e. N. Y' 
Steele A YY'InsIow (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla. 

Stepbena, S. J., A Go. (Prineesa) NaahTlUe, 
Tenn. 

Stepip-rs. The (Palaie) Manchester. N. H. 
Stevens A Brunebe (Palace) Springbeld. Maas. 
Stevers A Lwvejoy Uevue (Lyric! Hamilton. 

Can. 
Stewart Sisters (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Stilwell A Frazer (GrandI tishko-h. Wis.. 17-19. 
Stoddard. H., A Baud (Temple) Detroit. 
Stone A luleeu (Grand) tl-hkosh, Wis., 17-19. 
Strobel A Merten (Ori)lieum) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 21-26. 
Strouse. Jack (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, Can., 21-26. 
Stuart Girls (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.. 17-19. 
Sully A Hougbtuu (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

.Mich. 
Sultan (IToctor) Mt. Vernon, X. Y 
Sui>or A Lyons (Girard) I’hiladelpiila. 
Swartz A Clifford (Keith) Portlan.l, .Me 
Sweet Sixteen (Rialto) Racine. Wis., 17-19. 
Sweethearts, Five (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Swift, Tb-'Hias (Orphenm) Los .\ngeles. 
Swor A Conroy (Rijon) Savannah, Ga. 
Syni-opated Toes (Albe.?) ITovidence. It. I. 

Tai'or A Green (Fli-nnepin) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 
pheum) Omaha 21-26. 

Takema Japs (Lincoln Stp) New Y'ork 17 19. 
".lima, Melva (Palace) MaucW-ter. N'. H. 
Tango .Shoes (Keith) Toleilo, O 
Tangnay, Eva (.Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Taunen, Julius (Palace) New York. 
Taylor, Margaret (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Teka (Pantage*) Kansas City; (Pantages) 

Memphis 21-26. 
Tumaki Duo (Keitb) Columbus. O. 
Ti-mpest A Dickinson (Orpheum) VaniXMiver, 

* an.; (Orpheum) Seattle 21-26. . 
Temple Four (Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. 17-19. 
T*.laak A Dean (Y'or.ee. St.) Toronto 
Terry, Sheila (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Terry, Frank (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Thalero'a Circus (Pantages) .Salt Lake City 

(Orphenm) Ogden 2126 
Thelma (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Thompson A Frederick Girls (Harris) Pittsburg 
Thornton A Carlton (Rialto) Chicago 
Thornton A Squire* (Alhee) I'rovldence. R J 
Thiirst.}-, Dave, A Co. (Opera House) York, Pa.’ 
Tlberio. Alba (Orpheum! San Francisco; (Oi- 

phetim) Los .Yrgeles 21-26. 
Tieman's. Tad. Collegians (Grand) St. Louis; 

(Majestic) Chicago 20-'26. 
T'ller Sisters (Columbia) St. Loni«. 
Til.vou A Rogers (Pantages) Edmonton, Can • 

(Pantages) Calgarv 21-2.1 
Tomlins, The (Majeitic) Findlay, O. 

(Thicjgo; (Orphenm) 

Torino (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 21 26 
T..\\er A D'Mortys (Empire) 
Tracey A McBride (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Tracy. Ray A Edna (Broadway) Springfield. 

•Mas®., 17-19. 
Ttain'IJ. Jack. A Co. (Orphenm) .Sionx City, la.. 

Travellnv, Nan (Imperial) Montreal. 

Travers. Roland, A Co. (P.intagps) Spokane- 
(Pantages! S.attle 21 26. 

‘T^rennell Trio (Columbia) St. Dills. 

Trip to Hitland (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Trovat*. (Kedzie) Chicago 17-19. 
Tuck A CInn (Pantages) San Diego. Calif- 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 21-26. 
Tu- ker. Sophie (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum! Vancouver 21-26. 
(Vantages) ftalt Lake City; (Orph. iim) 

Turner Bros. (Orpheum) Boston. 
Tuscano Bros. (Keith) Dwell. Mass. 
Twin Beds (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; (Pala*-e) 

St. Paul 21-23. 
Tyler A Crolius ((^od) fft. Lonls. 

Ukralniin CTiolr (Hipp.) New York. 

I'ncle Hiram A Aunt Lueindr (Bumett’a R.i- 
_ deo) Iowa Park. Tex.. 24-27. 

T'nu-nal Duo (I'rinc«.-s) Montreal. 
I'.veno Japs (Pantagts) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- 

tages) Portland. Ore., 21-26. 

Wadte A G.vgi (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- 
(.heiim) ('iiiah.i 2t-'.'('> 

Valentino. Mrs. (Ri.ilto) Amsterdam. N. Y. 
Y alentinos A i;**ttomleys (Urpbeum) Champaign. 

HI . 17-19. 
Valvda. R.ise (Rialto) Chicago. 
Van A S..henck (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Van A Tv«cn (Pantag.-*) .6|>okin** 21-26. 
Van A Y'ernon (Loewi Li>n<Ion. Can.. 17-19. 
Y].inderb!It*. The (Olympia) New Bedford, .Yfass. 
Y'ane. Sybil A Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Vardell Bros. (Pantages) Los .Yngeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 21-26. 

Y'ardon A Perry (Pantages) Los .Yng.-le*; 
(Pantages) San Diego 21-26 

Varvara. Leon (Victoria! New York 17 19 
Venetian Yta-siueraders (Palace) Cinrinn.iti. 
Vernon (Edgemont) Cheater, Pa. 

Versatile Steppers (Pantages! Portland. Ore. 
Y'ictoria A Dnpree (.Majestic) Bloomington. Ill . 

17-19. 
Y’inecnt. C.. A Co. (Keystone) Philadelphia 
Y'.'s*er Trio ffiates) Rrookivn 17-)9. 
''ivian. A., A Co. fPalace) (Cincinnati. 
Yokes. Officer, A Don (Pantages) Saskat'sin. 

Can.: (Pantage*) Edmonton "ice. 
Volunteers. The (Empire) Fall River. Maa*. 
Vox, Y’alentlne (Kearse) Cliarleston. W. Va. 

w .igner A T.etia (Orpheum) Boston 

YY'ahl, Horothv (Lincoln Sq.! New Y’ork 17 p( 
Wahletka (r-<th St.) New York. 
Walman A Debutantes (Rialto) Elgin. l i . 17- 

19. 
'W.iites. .Ynstratian (Orphenm) r.idu*-.i1i. Ky. 
YY'aldron. M., A Co. (Palace) Clevrl.ind. 
Wallace A .'lay iPantagi *) Tat..ii):i. Wa-h . 

21 .(i. 
Wallace A Irwin (Warwick) Brook’yn 17 1!) 
YV;)Im*lcv A Keating (Rialto) Racine. Wi-.. 

17 19. 
Walsh Girls (Orpheum) .Mtentown. Ps 
Wallers A Walters (Broadwav! New Y'ork 
Walters. Flo A Ollit* (La S.ille Garden) I!eiroil 
Walton A Brandi (rre*cent! N.-w Orlean* 
Walton. Bert (Pantag-sl .«>aii Diego, Calif . 

(Hoyt) Long Il*-aoh 21 '26. 
Walt.'n. n** , A Co. l■*he:l) Torf>nto. 
Walzer A- Dyer (Hipp.) lerre Hante, Ind 17- 

19. 
YVanka (Nationit) New Y’ork 17-19 
Wanrer A Palmer (Royal) New York. 
Ward A RavTnond (Lo<-w) White Plains 

N Y. 
Ward A Dooley (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Ward A Il.irt (PtsH-tor) Troy, N. Y. 
Ward A Van (Proctor) Schenectedy. N'. T. 
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Ttx Htttj HoattbC 
• Mk/fttjnt jUa Ai'.oa.'-. 71-Jf. 

V»t»cE. a»m. Jr., ic Co. Toir**.o. 
Watw* J^. K. iOrvi>»cs| Ox a-vE.a ‘Tj > . 

17 
W*t« ic iK>-Jtt» hot-'K. 
Watte. Jimtt. 4 C*. iJ-ti***! C.»triaai. 
Wajteatf 4 Taj^ <*> H ' H»r- • -.'r. li; 

(0 H) Hw a 71-Z;. ' O llarpiy.*r>r9 
24-W 

W»r«> a fci.*«-ri: i*-?- v -7 ii. >•■** l.a*4. 
WttK-r 4 K.Iloc . 

(.< El* ■ AK.tr. ai > » V '•i IT-U» 
Wam-a Waittr N«-« Or.»:aLX. 

JVL .I'a*. *• e?t I »t: 1T-1-' 
W^Irt. M-aly 4 b-y^-krit Ntw 

York 171J». 
W*-. .ax't Tr.o (Or;-a»ta( s. :i FaJa. R. D., 

Wa'i*'^ Vjrfltla 4 Wett tPa-art) S-k York. 
wv»t. AUj Oa.iix*.* C.'.y. oa.. 17- 

li. 
Wt-"a 4 Ei.t* Lrr,r» Haa..*'*. Caa. 
W»riaat 4 iiftkltt Stw tsrvaaw^t, 

S J. 
WL**.*-r 4 Farter <«*rai.^' Wa aj>yioc. 
W u.f» f tukf A I/iL-* Hk.t'X.'.l H..KkOiU!* 
Vti.'.* Ka £ 4 Maj<r»:.£» HiunmitMVkC. 

liJ - 1" -> *. „ 
Wt;>. J>^..a (THii:»♦) Syracaa*. N. T. 
W 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
■ POLTES FCP this CCLLMX SMO'.LS PE*CH 

The C'SCIMia’l OFFICE St 64TlP0*Y 
MSPk TO IhSwRE PtBLICATlOa) 

4b»*-’» lr.»i B.»a»; < Sf..d4^k«rl !>•«- 
2S- .lA'?- 

Aiitt'* Ir.k* B«a*' (EapvMlet ](«« York Mtj 

4 A> Ir.xB C***: iCtU C.acinaati. Ftt. 10. 
—Vf 

In‘L Eoa«: <Ma>*t‘c) BnCilA. N. Y., 
zitt 

AiAt'i Inru E.»-: Pcatnrr. Pi . 1^, H»r* *- 
rurr IT-l!* P. ii.zr Jl-TT Ka.t 

A -nt* r-t f-tr -t (Nora Bajra/ N>w York 
A;<r;; 11 

Ai'^l»Bt KkT.z-T. Ti.r- (Prorlaeetowa) »w 
York Apr.I C. lad-t. 

Ar kzi ii -.W.stirr GtrtlM) Ne» Y.rk 
Mtrrk 21. 

Barr:a.,r*. E'te-; '.t tbe LaorLlait Lady: Har 

U.rttr Pitt (Moroact;) Nrw York March 24. 
ItKjrf. 

y. z t.t U-tk’rrt) N‘w York Jas V> :zi-r 
MArt Tb‘A'rr: (Great NorttirrBt Ch.caf J. 

R-2A. 
M_-.^ Ba'xe: (Maa4C B>i» »w York 

bopt. 17. iadrf. 
My Ch.aa DoL, Fraak nr*t*r. mfr ^ Ban*-* 

riii* O.. IK. Coahoctoa 17; N* 
lb; Nrva.'k 19 

CarUtoa. ncary, PUy«n; (Star) Pawtarket. 
a. I.. '.Ddcf. 

CarT'-lj Pteyrrr: (Opera Hooa«) St. John. N. B . 
‘.'ac . J*»T t. 3. iadef 

CeLlury I'.aycra. (Oatory) Oaklaad, Calif.. 

r-Ltntry PAyin: (ADditonsa) Lyon. Mate, 
•adrf. 

I’h ladrl;-b a kfj :^’'Hk Co.. Chat. Ii Eo>>kaa ajr.: 
Lajp.r-f GIfl- Fa.U. N Y . 14-lV 

Niticy Aaa. alth Prandar LarrljDor*-: 'SOth (/rdr H'ork Co.; (C*.r<-Ir) Drl’a*. Tex.. :mAtt 
9t.» New York April 14. ;E'lef. 

Nerroae Wre'k. T-a; lUarr.-i N-w York Or 
ten) New Y'.rk March 24. tn4c!. 

Clonihzer. Ralph. I’A}er«: (Wilkr*) Salt 
City. I'iaa. indef. 

La.rtuo Platen; iplayboQiC) Dayton. O. tadef. 
Nerro-.;- Wre'k. w.tb Taylor H .mee; (New Ue.moDd, Mae. Player*; (UeM&vDd) Ph..ade. 

?) I>etr^.; 14-lV, iN x.E- Pitt-bar* I>e 

* ->y-: ipteybohie) Ch;-ajv M-roh 23. indef 
’t. CiAhhcej: (I’i'kl lioa’oo 2126. 

'■•1 Soak, with T.'«: W. 
23; L;oc<j.n 21, Colcrad" br-r.ar*. C- 

Oid S ak w.tli Harry beretliard: (Ohioi Ciere- 
la.Hl 14-lJ 

Pb.a. Pa.. .'<ept 13. Indef. 
E..tc Piayen; lEiitet Kalamakoo, Mltrh., Indef. 
Effiprea* Player*; (Empre**) Botte, Moot- In¬ 

def 
Omala. Neb.. 2*^ Empre** P’.ayerf; lEmpreu) VaacocTer, B. C.. 

“■ Can., indef. 
Em; re iteater gtock Co.: (Empire) Salem 

Ma««.. indef. 
rtf) Chioar'j 14 li; (Darit-r/h) M .waaeee oii Soak, w.th RarBaond Hitchcock; (Garrick) Ptr*yth PUyera: (Lyric) Atlanu. Ga.. Indef. 

Eattlihf Bntt.er; (Belwyn) New York Oct. 8. 
indef. 

bttrkr cm Horteteck; (Broadhnrtt) New York 
FeCi. L2. Ued-f. 

B'.oeaom Time: Dolntb. Misn., 21-26. 
BAtnom T.me: Ecimc. N. Y. 21 

D-tro t 14-:i. 
Out-.de.-. The. with L!'«*l Atwill; (Ambarte- 

dorj New Y'ork Jluffc 31. :Edef. 
Octward B-onod: (E.txl New York J*n. 7. Indef. 

rnPon .sto-.k Co.; (rnltoo) (Jakland, lAl.f., 
def. 

CarTiok Stock 0>.: (Garrick) Milwankee, Wia. 
indef. 

I'a.'ad!<-e A-iey: (Ca*.D0) New York March 31, Gifford Playert; GaJe«bnrr. 111.. Indef. 
indef. 

--------- , , . ~ - . Panther* Ara;n: (Ma)e*tic) Br-tokiyn 14-13. 
L.te tc-t*r* Orpfce-m) 8t. Loo.#. Orjinenm) B-;dke. Al 4 L-. e. Co.: (GArdta) EAnaa* City, j-or.py. **-h Madire Kennedy; (Aoollo) New Gordlnier Player*. 8. (J. 4 Chaa. 4. Gordtnier. 
New fwj-at* 21-». «... I'VApnl 26. „ . « . York S-pt 3. Ind f n>kra.: (I'rlncett) Ft. Dodee. la.. Sept. Z 

t». E‘.e (Orpb-cml Oktehoma City, Ok., Bockeye GirU aetiew. (Alton'i). B .ly B yth. p , Bat** In .be (TimAx: (Cort) Chi- Indef. 

Glaaer, Vaceban. Pln.reri: (Cptowai Toreota, 
Ont.. Can., Sept. 17. lDd<f. 

W 
17-19 

W: .ubaad. Jo* (eberldaa *^.> P.tuhWf. 
Wr,'»elaw Arttsor (Oiympia) Lthn. Wan*. 
Wb.tf;*id 4 Ire.ar4 iPan'af'ti TaeomA, Watk.; 

(Panlafe*) Poriand Or*.. 21-26 
W rr n»T,;le (I'antagea) Speokane, 

Seattle 21-26. 
W b-" P.ayia.nd (Shea) Toror’o 
Wiftcr 4 Adnaaa (MiRroUc) E.mlra. N. T. 
V..;La’*. Toe iWorid) Omai-a, (laotecex Dea 

Mo.ne*, la . 21-26 
W Iken* 4 W ker.* (Loewi Moot*ea’ 
Wilk-E* 4 K:Ei<fcy (Palace) Waterbary, Coca. 
W;:. aa*. R'r.r (Imr-erul) Montreal 
W iliam* 4 TayVT (Giabe* P‘.'.ad-lrfcli 
William* 4 Woifui iProcpectt Brooklyn. 
U'iilard All'roebyi Philadelphia. 
Wilwn AL H (grate) Newark N J 
Wilaoo, L. 4 M. (Princooa) NaabilUe, Tenn. 
W'.laos. Coat, (aialtai St. Ixial* 17-19 
Wilton-Ai;brey TPa (Orphean;) New rnlean*. 
W:l*r.'t, Jt'k fOn-benm) Bat rraBei£f»_14-26 
Wineb.l] 4 Br.aoae (Areaaa B) N* - - 

W nk. Geo. (Manic Hall) LewUtor.. Me. 
Wanie 4 IVTIr (Panttac*) Ham.-ton Can.; 

ifbateaot (Tilearo 21-23. 
Winnlfred 4 Brawn 'Orpln-um) AiW-ntoarm. Pa. 
Wolley, y A Ca (HAiriii Pittibera. 
W'eel 4 Wyda (Orpbocm) Dea Mo net. It.. 17- 

19. 
Wood Br.tt iPantaae*) Poeblo. Col.; (World) 

(Omaha 2126 

E Aurora. N. V . 16: (ioethda 1 
Guy 

caat> April 6. Indef. 
Dayton Ife; Little Valley 19; (Tuba 21; Welle- pot.^-r.. The: (Plymoath) New York Dec. 8. 
T.i.e 22, Olein 23; Frackl;nr.;> 24, D-letan 
2S. 

• Bdef. 
Ra n. with Jeann* Etfel*; (Maxln* Eliy>tt> New 

Y'.rk Nor. 7. Indef. 
EoI'Wid. May. A. P t-Hi. Inc. mgr* ; Dea 

14 19. Bend. Ind.. 24 26. 
Bonnin' Wild, w.th Miller and Lylea; (CoIonUI) Kramer. Elia, Co 

New York ftet. 29. indef l*a., .ndef, 
Sa'nt Joan: (Empire) New York March 3. In¬ 

def. 
Sally, witk Leon Errol: (Metrapolltnn) Seattle 

13-19. 
Sally, Irene and Mary: (Lyric) PbUndeIpbla 

Feb. Is. Indef. 

tat and the Canary: (Hanna) Clere'.and 14-19. 
Pantngea) Cbariot'a. Andre. Rerue of 1224: (T.me* Sq.) 

New York Jaa. 9. indef. 
(14X1*- mac (UoL;*) Bocton Apr;! 21. indef. 
rbaare-Sohna: Sbuberti PLIiadi-’ph'a 14-19. 
Cheaper To YUrry: (49tn 8t.) New York April 

U. indef. 
CL.?on O rl. with Eleanor Painter: (Jolsoa't) 

New York March 3. Indef 
Danaeroas People, with Wm. Courtenay: (8el- 

wyn) boat on March 24, Indef. 
fi'iinbeilk. Txe: ((<raod| Tomato, Can., 14-19. __ _ 

Eleonora: (Boatoo O. H.) Boaton 24 and Serentb Hearea: (Booth) New York Oct. 30 

2M. Indef. 
Ilipre**lnr Willie: (48th St.) New York April Shame Woman. Tbe; (Comedy) New York Nor. 

16. indef. 5, ;nd-f. 
Fata Morgana: (Lyceum) New York AprU 14. Show Off. Tbe; (Playbaoae) New York Peb. 5. 

Indef. lEdef 
York 17- Fa*hiob: (Greenwich Villaae) New York Mar b Show Girl (Aifoo'*). Eddie Dnke. idto ; Clyde, 

31 tadef O 1^1 Belieru* 17; .Norwalk 19; Ami.er*t 19; 
Fool’, The.' Cha* Hunt, mgr.: (Alrla) Pitta- Vermlljoa 21; Berea 22; Medina 23; Palnea- 

burg 3C-4iae 8. rllle 23. 
Fool. T-e (Co. C): (SptvckeU) Ban Diego, Cal:f.. S.mon Called Peter: (Teck) Buffalo 14 19; 

iO-26. “ '■ - • - — 
Foal. The (Co. D|: Cedar Rapid*, la.. 20; 

Gord.nler Player* (No. 3), Clyde U. Gordiaiar. 
mgr ; iKalto) SioQx Ciiy, la.. Jan. M, ind*f 

liart I’la.''er«: (Hart) Long Leach, Calif.. 
Indef. 

Jefferaoo Player*: (Jefferaoc) B.n&lDgbam. Ala. 
Indef. 

Molnea, la , Cedar Rapid* 23; Sooth Keil ». Le«lle E.. Comediani: Searcy, Ark , 

(IdajeBtlc) Williamiport, 

Yonagitowa, 
apoll*. Ind., 

O.. 21-22; Akron 23; Indian- 
24-26. 

Davenport 21-22' Cl.nt'-n 23; Bloomington. Sitting I'n-tty; (Fnltoo) New York April 8, 
Ill.. 24; Hj.rinefMd 2-' 26. ladeT. 

For All »f ta. with Wm. Bodge: (Lyric) New Sk nuer. Otl*. in Sanrbo liinxa: (Poworo) 
York Oct. 15, indef. 

Wood. Vfee Georgie (Ptlaee) Chicago; (Henoe- Gingham Girl; New lamdon. Conn., 16; Stam 
:«ln) Mlnneapoli* 21-26. ford 17; New Haven 16-19. 

World of Make P-elleve (Orr>tenm) Seattle; Gingham Girl: (Wilbur) Ro.ton Marih 31, in- 
• Orphe-jm) pcwtland 21-26. _ def. 

Wrecker. Tbe (Maje«tlc» HarrigtHirg. Pa. 

Chicago March 10, Indef. 
SIo:.t. L. Verne. Player*: Camden. Tei., 16; 

Diholl 17; iiu*k IS; Nacogdochei 19; Garrl- 
win 21; JoaqaiD 22; Cartilage 23; Brunson 
24; Browndel 25; Call 26. 

Girl From Broadway, Anderson Lntton, mrr*.: Sothern 4 Marlowe: (Poll) Waabingtoo 14-19. 
Wyatf* Scot-h lAd* 4 La**lei (Palace) Bock- Newcattle, Ind . 15-17; Wabash 18-19; 

f'-rd, HI 17-19. Go»ben 21-22; Lar>orte 24: Gary 2'.-26 
Wylie 4 Hartman (Pantages) L«* Angeles; Girl From Broadway (Alton’*). W. P. Me- pteppirg Stones, with Fred Stone: (Globe) Ne 

8. r ng Cleaning: (Eltinge) New York Nov. 9, 
Indef. 

(Pantagea) Sac Diego 21-26. Donald, mgr ; Millersburg, C.. 16; Woo-tey y..^^ Nov. 6. indef. 

V*nhee rtomedy Fonr (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 
* 17-19. 
Tarmarck (National) IxolivHle. 
Yates 4 ('ar*on (Ma)e*tic) Hooaton. Tex.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 21-26. 
Yellerona, Four (Pantage*) Sen FrancUco; 

(Fantnge--) I»* Angeles 21-26 
Teomin. Geo. (Maje*tlr) Milwaakee. 
Yip Vip Yaphankeni (Palace) Boiklord, 111.. 

17-19. 
Yorks. Max. Puplla (Pantagea) Taroma. 

Wash.; (Pantigefc) Portland Ore., 21-28. 
Torke 4 King (Colonial) Norfolk. 
York* A Lord (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Y'o«bi. I.Ktle (Par.rages) San Franclsca; (Paa- 

tages) Los Angelet 21-26. 
Young Wang 4 Co. (Temiile) Detroit.^ 
Young. Margaret (Orpbeum) Omaha. Neb. 
Youth (Empire) Fall Elver. Yfaaa. _ _ 
Tule 4 Welder Slater* (Kedrie) Chicago 17-19. Highwayman, The 
Y'vette 4 Orck. (Temple) Roebeater, N. Y". 

17; Barberton 16; Massillon 19; All'acce 20; Sunup: (ITrince**) New York May 24. Indef, 
Salem 21; E. Palestine 22; Beaver Falla, Pa., Swan. The: (Cort) New Y'ork Oct. 23, indef. 

Kyle .<ct(Kk Co.: (Kyle) Beaumont. Tex. Indef 
Lafayette players No. 1, Andrew BUbop, mgr.: 

(Dunbar) PblladeIpbU. indef. 
Lafa.iette Player* No. 2. ClA*. Moore, mrr 

i8>in ShrtTeport, La.. 14-19; (Lyric) New 
Grleans 21-26. 

lAVi-rn, lt> rotby, Playert: (Orpbeom) Madl»-e. 
Wls . Indef. 

Ijm-i'ter Player*: (Fulton) LAnca*ter, Pi . 
indef. 

Lewis. Gene-Olga Worth O., Dava Heilman 
bu*. mgr.: (Lyceom) MemC'bla, Tenn.. unt 1 
M y IT. 

Lew;**, Jack X., Player*; (Jefferaon) Bonnok*. 
Y'a.. nn'll Apr. 26. 

Lnttrlngir, Al. I’layer*: (Park) Manchcater, N. 
H.. Feb. 2.-.. ludef. 

Lyceom Player*: (Lyceum) Plttiborg. Pa., 
indef. 

Maje-tic Stock Co.: (Majettlc) Lot Aagcle*. 
Calif., indef. 

Matthew*. Cameron. 4 Maurice Brltlib Player*: 
(Coffl'-dy) Toronto. Can , indef. 

McGtrry. Garry, Player*: (Cauract) NAgara 
rails, N. V., Indef. 

MoP'kco Stock Co.: (Morotco) Loa Angele*. 
Calif.. Indef. 

New Bedford Player*: New Bedford. Mast.. 
Sept. 3. Indef. 

Palace Stock Co.; (Palace) Boaatoa. Tex., 
Indef. 

Peek a-Boo Playara (Myert 4 Oawald'*); 
(Stella) Conneii Grove, Kan 

29; New Caktle 24 
Girl From Broadway (Alton's). H. J. Hart¬ 

man, mgr.: Peterboro. Oct.. Can.. 16; 
Ottawa 17; Picton 19; Trenton 20; Perch 21; 
Brockville 22 23; Kingston 24 2-Y, 

Glva and Take: (Jefferson) St. Louis 2F)-26. 
Goose Uungt High (Bijoa) New York Jan. 29 

indef. 

Greenwich Village Folllea: 
apollt 17 16 

14-19; M;Bmt. 
Ok.. 21-May 3. 

Sa<-.t Seventeen; (Gaiety) New York April 14. Peruchi Stock Co.; (l^lc) KdoxtIUc, T«m . 
indef. indef. 

® (Central) Sew York. Peb. pittsfUld Stock Oo.; (rnlpn 8q.) PUttficld. 
25. indef. Ma**.. lnd*f. 

If ""I***;-I-'**' rialnfleld Stock Co.: (PUlnfleld) PUlnfleld. N. 
TS.tnk You: (Broad St.) Newark. N. J., 21-26. j mdef 
Topsy and Eva. with Dnncan SIttert: (Selwyc) n.i i-iajera: (Plata) Buffalo. N. Y.. Indef. 

n- of 1...^, ,0 —V a. T -I V Player*: (Grand) Worceater, Mam . indef 
(Marat) Indian- Two Strangers From Nowbera: (Punch 4 Judy) i»rn<-r»* PUyers- (Princes*) Dea Motnea In. 

N'w York April 7. Indef. Xo,. 4. indef.’ 

BofUlo 13-19, 

Id- 

Grounds for Divorce, with Ina (Talre: (Princeaa) Cnde Tom's Cabin (Newton 4 Llving«ton’* pr<.rtor Player*- (Proctor) ElUabctb. N. J.. 
Chicago March 24, Indef. .« •« 

Hampden, Walter, Co.: (National) New York 
Dec 17. Indef. 

Helena'a IV>y». with Mra. Flske: (Henry Mil¬ 
ler's) New York April 7. indef. 

Hell-Bent Fer Heaven: (FYaiee) New York 
Feb. 4. indef. 

Sept. 3, Indef. 
Bobbin*. Ctlni 4 Beaaie, Qo.: Sbcldaw. la. 

17; Spencer 18-19. 
KosevUle Stock Co.: (City) BanoTille. N. J.. 

Indef. 
Saeoger Players: (St. Cbarlea) New Orleans. 

La., indef. 

Z>rk 4 Randolph (Grand) St. Loafs. 

Zemater A Smith (Globe) Kansas (NIy.. Mo. 
Ziegler, L. 4 H. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Zuhn 4 Drels (Majeattc) San Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 21-26. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFEICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ab-ock. Merle: (Carnegie Hall) New York 17. 
Bauer, Harold; Cincinnati 25-26. 
RcKk. Helen: Philadelphia 22. 
Boiirskaya, Mme. Ina; Springfield. Mass., 25-26. 
PeiKilchiir(-t. Clair: Iliiladelpbia 22. 
Cafarelll. Carmela; Scranton. P*., 20. 
Cfcamlee. Mario: ClDcinnatl 9i. 
('r<s*k», aichurd: (Carnegie Hall) New York 17. 
IK-I'achmann, Vladimir: Springfield, Ma*. 

Co. A). Tho*. Alton, mgr.: 
Detroit 20 26. 

rnwanted Child: Sa*katooa, Sa*k., Can., 14- 
22; Moowe Jaw 24-25. 

Vanities, Earl Carroll's: (American) St. Loui* 
18-19. 

, _ , , Vogues: (Shubert) New York March 25, indef. 
(AdelphI) Philadelphia Warfield, David: (Engli*)!) Indianapolit, Ind., (Somerville Theater Player*: SowierviUe, Mam., 

March ai-Apr. 19. 17-19; (Hartmanl Columbus. 0.. 21-23; Sept. 3. Indef. 
Hodge*. Jimmy. Musirtl Comedy Co.: (Park) Wheeling. W. Va., 24; Johnatown, P*., 25; Temple Theater Stock Co.: Hamilton. OnC. 

Miami. Fla , Indef. Harrisburg 26. ('an., March 17, Indef. 
Honey mie.B House; (Central) Chicago Dec. 23- WbieKring Wins; Portland. Ore. 17-19; Seat- Toledo Sio. k Co.; (Tub do) Toledo. O., Indef. 
rr ’**• WAtl) 21-26. Victory Player*: (Victory) Chark-aton, S. 0.. 
Horse Thief: (Harris) Chicago April 20. indef. White Cargo: (Daly) New York Dec. 24. indef. Indef 
In the Next Room; (Vanderbilt) New York White'*. George. Staudala; (CoIodaI) Cbiragu Warburton Theater Stock Co • (Warborton) 

Nov. ‘27. indef Peb. 24-Arr. It*. Yonker* \ Y Indtf 
In Bamvllle. with Slssle 4 Blake: (Hlinols) Whiteside. Walker: (Curran) San Frandaco IS- We-..lm*n ’klmk Co : ’lllnton. La.. 14-19 

huago March Indef. ■ i. *■* * ^ Wilkev I .avers: (l>t :.i;am) Diover. C«I., Indef. 
Innocent Lye*: (Apollo) Chicago Feb 17-Apr Whole Town a Talking, with Grant Mitchell: Wilkes stock Co.- (Wilkes) Son Franrlooo. In- 

(Plymouth) B<~fon. March 31, indef. def. 
Just Married: Denver, Col., 13-19; Salt Lake Young, Clara Kimball. Ray C. Owena, ragr.l Winchester Barbara. Stock C« • Bldgefleld 

City, rtah. 21 23' Heno. Nev., 24-25. EvaDavllle. Ind.. 17: Streator. Ill., 18; Peoria Park. N J Indef 
Kalich, Bertha; (Walnut) Philadelphia April 19; Bhomlneio; 21; Ro. k Island 22; Iowa Wlnnliigrr. .(dolph Co ; Boibester, Mina., 14 

I*- 23; Dei Motnea 24-26. 19. Red Wing 21-26. 
Kellys Yacation: (Adelphi) (Jblcago March 23, Zander the Gr'St: South Bend, Tnd . 16-17; WinniiM-g .Stuck Co.; Winnipeg, Man., Can., 

Springfield, 111., 19; (Shnberl) Kansas City, Indef. 
Mo.. 20 26. Wuudward Players: (Empreat) St. Loaia, Mo.. 

Ziegfeid Fo'IIes; (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, 
Can.. 14-19 

Ziegfeid Folllea (New Edition); (New Amster¬ 
dam) New York Oct. 20. Indaf. 

Indef. 

Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor: (Earl Carroll) 
.New York Dee 31, Indef. 

Kikl, with le'nore riric; (Grand) Cincinnati 
14-19; (New Detroit) Detroit 21 26. 

Laugh. Clown. I.augli; Newark, N. J., 14-19; 
Baltimore 21 26 

Dixon, Frederick; (Carnegie Hall) New York Lightnin’: (Walker) Winnipeg, Man., Can., 
14-2C 

Little Nellie Kell.v; Ann Arbor. Mich.. 18; 
Battle Creek 17; Kalamakoo 18; Ft. 'Wayne, 
Ind.. l!)-2fi; Tiffin, ().. 21; Ytarlon 22; Mans¬ 
field 23; Coliinihici 21 20. 

Gange. Fraser: (Carnegie Hall) New Y'ork 17. Little .Tevsie James; (Garrick) Chicago March 

22. 
Eddy. Clan-tiee; (Town Hall) New York 17. 
Errcilie. Ralph: Springfield. Mast., 25-26. 
Ga)rilowite'h. Ossip; San Fr.anclsco 20. 
GallM’urel; Ran Frandaco 27 

GianninI, Dnsollna: Sprlngtield. Mbs*., 25-26. 
Gustafson. Lillian: Springfield, Yluaa., 25-26. 
Kor*'. May; Philadelphia 22. 
I.»'ivi*. f/on rd; Reranton. Pa., 20. 
MeUi-h. Mary; Bhlgewood. N. J.. 25. 
.Minii-,p.,ii- R.vmpbony Orih.; 0>lumbia, S. C., 

■26. 
I’aiierewski; Gale-diurg, Ill., 24; Terre Haute, 

Ind.. ‘26. 
Pavluna. .Anna. 4 Ballet: (Metropolitan 0. H.) 

New Y'ork 21-May 3. 
ivavey, N. Vul: Scranton, P*., 20. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS (K)LUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE FUBLICATION) 

Abbott. Fore*t, Players: (Strand) RTerett, 
Ma«* . Indef. 

Aralimv Players; (Academy) Richmond. V*., 
Indef.' 

Acadmy riayers; (Academy) Scranton, P*., 
Indef. 

Alhambra Player*: (.Alhambra) Brooklyn, N 
T . Indef 

•Auditorium Player*: (Auditorium) Malden. 
_ _ Ma««.. Indef. 

Man Who Ate the Popomac, The: (Cherry Lane) Augustin. Wm . Ptock Co.; (Olympia) Gloncea- 

Indef. 
Little Jessie Jame* d.lttle) New Y’ork Jan. 28. 

Indef. 
Ixilllpop: (Knickertiocker) New Tori Jan. 21. 

Indef. 
Magic King; Y’ork, Pa., 16; Altoona 17; Wheel¬ 

ing. W. Va 18-11). 
.Main Line: (.5‘2d St.) New York March 25, In¬ 

def. 

New York March 2), Indef 
Man and tbe Masses: (Garrick) New York 

ter. Ma**., Indef. 
Bainbr dge Players; (Shubert) Mtuneapoll* Ang. 

Sept. 1. indef. 
Woodward Playrra: (Majeattc) Detroit, Mick., 

Indef. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE FUBUSHEO FREE 
OF CHARGE ) 

Allen'*. Jean. Band; Nevada, Mo., 14-19. 
AljM'Ire'*. 8., Band: A<hevlUe, N. C., 14-19. 
Bachman'* Million Dollar Band: (Uberty) 

New Ken*Ington. Pa., 14-19; (Victoria) Al 
tuoiia '.’ll '26 

Baker's. Julia, Broadway Ladies' Orcb.t (New 
Aurora) I'btladclpbla, Pa.. Feb. 11, indef. 

BIdd nger A vv. i| Orch. (Auditorium) Cv'dar 
Bap il* la . tndi f 

Black 4 White Orch., Gordon K'bhier, mgr.t 
lAsla Ue<tauraut) Syraruoe, N. Y.. indef. 

Blake's. Eddie, Urch.; Club Tijuana. New Y’ork, 
indef. 

Orch.: 
IV 

ClarkarlUg. 

mgr. 

23; Sedalia 24; TuUa. Ok.. 25 
Rundellii*. Marie: (Carnegie Ball) New York 

17; Lindsborg. Kan.. 20. 
Rwain. Edwin: Philadelphia 22. 
Talley. .Marlon: Elnd»t>org, Kan , 18. 
Thomas, John Charles: Rpiingfleld, Mast., 25-26. 

Mary Jane McKane: (Imperial) New York Dec 
25. in<]ef. 

Meet the Wife; (Klaw) New York Nor. 26. 
indef. 

CTIat’a. r. J.. Broadway Entertainer*: (Hamil¬ 
ton Hotel) Hamilton, Ilermnda. until May L 

Miracle. 
Indef. 

Broadway Players: (Broadway) Colnmbna, O.. 
Indef. 

Brockton Players: (City) Btpekton. Mast., Cnmmlna. Bemle. Orch.: (Toad Stool Inn) CI0- 
Indcf. cinnatl until May 14. 

The: (Century) New York Jan. 10, Bryant. Margoerite Players- (SavannAb) Sa- DahNirand * 'ircb.; (Kaickerborker) Na*bvtU* 
vannah, Ga., April 21, Indef. Tenn., 14-10. 

I 
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• tv'H, l^<>. KuiirtuiiM'rit. Ilforlck JohiiHOO. Harris. T<'ildr, Ja/i RableK; iJaxz Theater) 
iiiifr.': II’liirliiirai I’urki BlIlt-rlt-H, Mukm., .May I>*u»er. *ol.. iudtf mitr.: 11 i 
10, nnl»‘f liarrl'oii'a, Arthur, Lyric Rt-viic; ICalnmet) 

C'liicagu. 111., March 17, indcf. ti.ii# .s.ri i.adcr». Tom O Kelley, mir.: lUnaer t-miago. 111., March 1., tnder. 
* Ixuiser UxlH' i lulelah. N. C.. Iiidif. Hot Shots of IXM. Ka.v A.lair, mar.: (.Sher- 
iciiiaVs Mile MlaU or.'li., with Yvette: (T<ni- man) Cliilli<iiihe. o., 14-lU; (Lyric) Greeu- 

“ Uo.h.«ter. X V.. M-l!»; (Temple) 1)«- field L-i-k-i!. •>. 1., t tre- 
' Irilt M»ch , Uumpbrey-i, U« rt, (Orpbeuni) 
rmJrMln't \viTn«*. nroU.: <Fort StL-ubeo Uoteil iMjrharu, N. C\. JI lit. 

stvuiH'tiUu^/o., iud*f. Ilurl#*> rt Frtlhe-*. Frank Maby, mgr.: 
ruiiia liii.i » IMavi-ra; l |•hnaaell#hl•, .\* w i'nsX\*», l*a., (Plaza) 

. J ■ Hrowiisnlle JI-J6. 
tVrrauU a I).. Hind: Kllzale thtown, Ky., 17; Hiit<hi~ou. Jack, Ziz-Za* ^Ilevoe: (Academy) 

Hirdstuwu Is; Sprliigiield H). Buffalo 11 11) 
riDgerliufa John. Bmu.I. ( harleston. \V. Va.. H-v"-: H'olnmhla) Casper, Wy.. 

I The Shauuon L. Austin, initr : (De- Uwi* Uroa. I'alm Garden Heautiea; (Strand) 
S. . Tlot.O »•!- . April 7. ludef. Halifax, S. S.. Cau.. April 7. Indef. 

ir’.ukliu. mil. Or.h.: (Ileighfa Auditorium) Sam Hip. Hip, Hooray Girli.: (Ocm) 
Liras. V \i ind. f L ttle Kckb. Ark., inilt'f. 

(•. Vrc'iu iM'id'iaiii.; it’imh lelia) Sew York, In- ^‘''"er* Jolly Folli.-H: (Superba) Grand Rapids, 
'*' ‘r Mlfli., inut'f. 
('..orcia Seretiaders. It II Itlitilir*. Jr mgr.: .Natigbt.v Itahy Kerne: (WyomltiR) Casper. 
' 'liirktT ( arttou r**rra<'**) Cl»'V<*iaiitl, 

(hoplii I ,,jj l‘eailile. L B. t'oleman. mgr.: (Strand) 

GeLgian Entertainer.. It. M. Lylde.ley, m«r : - »’llnt 20- 

urih A rolrni«D*s Tip Top U^rrymokert: (Con- 
4.umiD.r *, H . , Pmokfort. Ind., 13-W; <Ub«rtj) New- 

la'lle ai-M-y 8. ' 
"vl.hVllle Trnn.. Indef. Pata’a. PeU, SyneopnUd Steppen; (Jefferson) 
ti.1.tiro..' t»r<li.. .1. W. Ilartigan. mgr.: Itallaa. Tex . indef. . _ . . 

Geort’ia Seretiad.r.. It II Blggir.. Jr mgr.: 
(Soidiie Tut ker . t arltou I'errace) t'l. velatid. 

GeLgian‘Entertainer.. It. M. Lylde.ley. mgr : 
(( a-cade* Garden.l t lucago, III., indef. 

Cumin, rt a. W. II.. Band, iSpruce V.llal Min- 
nejuollr. Minn., until May 1. 

Ilarrl?! Harry P . Orch : (Knlckerbocktr) 
Na.brllle, Trnn.. Indef. 

lUrifiin Bro..’ ttr.li., .1. W. Ilartlgan. mgr.: Itallaa. Tex indef. 
111. Ca H'.; Savannah 17 IS; Knox- Pei.per Box Revne, Allen Fsrtli. mgr.: (Cooy) 

elUr Teiln . 11); Lo'ilarllle. Ky.. 21-23. Ilonatoo. Tex., indef. . ^ , 
Iin^’w \ piaiir-: tltanvlandi N.w Or- lteiid<*. Billy, Muaicsl Coaaedy Co.; (Hlpp.) 
* ‘ la’ ’lii.lif la»ul»rllle. Ky.. Indef. 
i,.'k.,n-. Jtixjiatora: OlorernTllle. X. Y.. In- UIng’a. Bal. Pep-o-Mint Eerue. No. 1: (BoUry 
' ^ . . St.jck) CUretand. O. 
John .n « CurlT. Orch.. W. G. Prentice, mgr.: King’s, Bal. Pep-o-Mint PoUIm: (BsUry 

The rviami’d.) Chemung. X. Y.. Dec. 11. Stock) Clereland. O. 
(The lyiam.UM i uem og. Kelby’a. Art. Uap Year GirU; (Yale) Okmol- 

K.r'm 4 Andrew.’ <^h.: (Arena Gardena) De- „ 
Irolt. Mirh.. Indef. 

Kentinky Kernel.. Jo« Huffman, mgr.: 
Smitb’a, Bert, Kagtime Wonders: (Emprvaa) 

timaba. Neb., indef. 
iJovIaiid Caiino) Lexington, Ky., April 21- Tbomium'a. Quint. Xangbty, XnugKty Co.: fala- 
Q^.j j jeatic) I)*a Muiuea. In., 18-19; (Orpbeum) 

Kentu.kr Ace*. II J Chrlatio, mgr.: (Bungalutv 
rnha.etl Green B.iy. Wl«.. April 5. Indef. 

Kenturke Sextet, Cbaa. Xaldorf. dir.: (Hopkin- 
wn Man-Ion) Brooklyn. Indef. 

Pt. liadUun 2i>-2tt. 
Walker’s, JlarKhall, W'hU-Bang Reme; (Co¬ 

lumbus) Xew Kensington. I’a., 14-19; (Or- 
plieum) Lima. t).. 20, Indef. 

Knlxhi. of syneopatlon’ Itou'UawUna. mgr.: '' 
Deeatiir UK until May 12. Jeltenum City, Mo., 14-19, (Orpbeum) Han 

l,aiil»f«»rti w. \VjiU*t. lUiid: Pulaski, Trim., nibal il-20. 

BURLESQUE 
t.oiild jna Jazx Ilarmonist-: Omjlia, Xeb., Indef. 
M Iii.« ll '. .\dr an, B.xie .>*yu«o|.ater'; (Peer- COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Deeatiir. Ill^ until May 12. 
lankfor.l ». Walter. Baud: Pulaski, Teiiu.. 

14.lit 
IaiDdry’«. Art. Orch.: (Loew’a W.irlleld) San 

Fran'i-’o. Indef 
t.oiilu jna Jazx Ilarmonl.t-: Omjlia. Xeb., Indef. 
M Iii.« ll '. .\dr an, It.xie .>*yu«o|.aler'; (Peer- 

le-s Ban-e Ilallt .\iiaheTii, I’alif.. Indef. 
M Sparron'. Band; Memidil*. Tenn., 14-'J6. 
Marigold Orch.. Geraldine Worden, mgr.; I Hotel 

Fort !>• * Moiu>'.) It-'S Moines, la.. Indef. 
Ma«on Dixon ttreh.: iKeitbl Ft. Wavne. Ind.. 

ll llt; (lUotb St.) Cleveland. O.. 21’2<1. 
Meredith, Jack. Orrh.: Orlando. Fla., Indef. 
iliamt Batcbleri: (Mikado) Freeport, L. I., N. 

Y., indrf. 
Morelli's r>obeniiuut: (Caelno) Scranton. Pa.. 

Sparron’* Band; Memidil*. Tenn.. H J"- Alntard: tOIympIc) Chicago 14-19; (Star A 
arigold Orch.. t.eraldine Worden, mgr.; iHotel CarGr) Chicago 2l-’2»'-. 
Fort D.. Molue*) (tea Molnes. la.. Indef „ iJu,ton 11-19; (Columbia) 
i«on Diton oroh.: iKr;thl ft. UtTne. In«!., York 
1119; (lOotb St.) ( leveland. tE. 21-26. Bathing Beautle-: (Emp:re) Newark, X. J., 
^redith. Jack. Orch.: P'*-. ‘ 14.,.* ,||urtlg A Seamen) Xew York 21-2rt. 
Itml Barebleri: (Mikado) Freeport, L. I.. N. Ton*: ttie n week 14-19; (Casino) Phlladei- 
Y.. indrf. 
o«Ui’» r-ob^ilan.: (Ca.lno) Scranton. Pa.. lnurtlg A Seamen) New York 14- 
Mareh .T mdef. _n—,.1. tns.e 19; (Emiiire) Brookljn 21-2«: sea-.-n end*. 

XeefI: C?H"“teSd:'^w!’nt«ir’N. c.. 14-19. BrerKKrof 1923: (Gayety) Plttabnrg 14-19; 
Original Miami Six- (Shore Inn) Canar.ir (Grand) tauton. O.. -■4-2tt. or 

Shore N T Indef. Bulitde Bubble: (V.raplre) Prorldenee, R. I., 
Orlfinai Diomlno Or b . W. H. Bullard, dir.: 14-19; iCanno) Bocten 21-’2tJ. 

Charlotte. N. C.. Indef. Chuekh-a of l;c23; tColonial) I tica. X. Y.. li- 
Original Paatimera’ Orch.. Olenn C. Zenor, mgr.: 19; (Gayet)) Montri al 21-26. 

Joplin. Mo.. Indef. t'cs>per'a. Jimmy. U.vue: iColumblii) Cleveland. 
Quinlan *. Itiek, tiold Derblea: (Grand Itau»anti o., 1119; (Empire) Toledo 21-26. 

Cincinnati. ().. Inilef. Bandog .krotind: (tJrandl Canton. O.. 17-19; 
ReBman’*, I-eo F.. OrcK: (Hotel Branawirk) (Columbia) Cleveland 21-26. 

Boston. Ma*«.. indef. Follie. of t)>e Day: iGayety) Dayton. O.. 14-19; 
Uesh’s. Berry. Rambler*: (Palm Garden*) Wor- (Olympir) ('Indnnatl 21-26; aeason end*. 

fester, Ma**.. until June l.'i. Giggle*: lOrpheum) Pater*on. X. J., 14-19; 
Rider’s, J. E.. Orch.: Wllllam*i>ort, Pa., indef. (Empire) Newark, X. J.. 21-‘J6. 
Bomin-e of Harmony Orch.. K. W. btamp.;r. (Empire) Toronto 14-19; (Gayety) 

mcr.; (Hung-Far Keataiirant) Dayton. O., In- Buffalo 21-’26. 

Royal P»lm Enterlalnera, H. E. Hayworth, 
mgr.: (Goudwin'a Palm Garden) Cincinnati, 
Indef. 

Sitterla lyogan Or< b.: (ArradIa Ballroom) 
Ltn-dng, Mtcb., until April 27. 

S;lndler'». H«rry, »)rrh.: (Venetian Gardens) 

Frolics of 1921: (Gayety) Louisville 14-19; 
(Empress) Cindniiaii 21-26. 

Grown-I.’p liahie-i: (Lyric) Newark, X. J.. 14- 
19; Penn Circuit No. 1 21-26. 

Girl* From the F'ulliea: (Garrick) St. Loalg 
11-19: (Bro.'idway) Indiauaiiulis 21-26. 

High Flyers: (Empri-aa) Milwaukee 14-19; open 
week 21-26. 

Hello Jake Girl*: Penn Circuit No. 1 14-19. 
Ileada Lp; (Empire) Cleveland 14-19; (Garden) 

Buffalo 21-26. 
Joy Belle.*; (Folly) Baltimore 14-19. 
Kandy Kid*: (Broadway) Indianapolis 11-19; 

(Gayety) Loui-ville 21-2G. 
I.olliu' Thru: (Majestic) Scranton, Pa., 14-19; 

(Xesbit) W’ilke*-Barre 21-26, 
Meet the Girla: Open week 14-19; (Empress) 

Milwaukee 21-26. 
Midnight Maidena: (Bijou) Pkiladelptaia 14-19. 
-MImo .Vew York. Jr.: (Star) Brooklyn 14-19; 

(l-yric) Newark. .N. J., 21-26. 
Moulin Rouge: (Olympic) New York 14-19; 

(.Star) Brigjklyn 21-26. 
Pace Maker*: (Empre**) Cincinnati 14-19: (Em¬ 

pire) Cleveland 21-2»;. 
Strutting Around: (Howard) UoMton 14-19; 

(Olympic) New York 21-26. 
Speed Girla: Open week 14-19; (Garrick) 8t. 

Louis 21-26. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE Na 1 
Allantown, Pa., Mimday. 
Williamsport, Pa., Wedmmday. 
Layoff Tburaday. 
Reading, Pa., Friday. 
Reading, Pg., Saturday. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
MORNIMg TO INSURE PURUCATION) 

Adams’, Jas.. Floating Theater: Wiatna, N. 
C., 14-19. 

Aunt Hagar’s Cbildraa, J. A. B. Taylor, mgr.: 
(Washington) Houston. Tex.. 14-19; (Lincoln) 
Beaumont 21-2*!. 

Blaekstune, Magician: Springfield. Ill., 26- 

*^9l)***’ ^ ^ Durliani, X. C., 17- 

Delmar the Wizard: Wilmerding. Pa.. 21-22’ 
Pitcairn 23-24; X. S. Pitt*biirg 2.V26. 

Covered Wagon. I,. E. Manoly. niua. d^r.: War¬ 
ren. O.. 21-2.3; Salem ‘24; Painesville 25; 
L'brichsvtlle 26. 

Gan*. Arthur D.. Magician: Willard. O.. 16; 
Garrett. Ind . 19; Chicago. Ill.. 21; E. St. 
Ig>oi* 23; Wa*bingtoD, Ind.. 24; Cincinnati. 
O., 25. 

Hunchback of Notre Dame, Walter Batchelor, 
mgr.: (Tulane) New Orleans 14-19. 

Kiggins, Lewis. Show: Xerstrand, Minn.. 14- 
19. 

Lncey, Thoa. Elmore: Cherokee, Ok., 19; Black- 
well 20-21. 

Oldfield. Clark, Co. A Hawalians: Ind(^ 
pendence. Kan.. 16-17; Bartiesvllle, Ok., 18- 
19. 

I’aka, Lacy. Co.: Jonesboro, Ark., 17-18; Leacb- 
Tllle 19; Blytbeville 21-22; Paragonld 23; 
Reetor 24; Piggot &5-26. 

Powell’*. Ted. Z'lo A Pet Shop; Arkansas Cite, 
Kan.. 14-19- Wichita 21-26. 

Proctor Bros.' Highbinders, Geo. H. Proctor, 
mgr.: Loyal. Ok.. 17-19; Cleo 24-26. 

Reno. Great, A Co.: Grand Rapida, Mich.. 
14-26. 

Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: Columbia, Mo., 14- 
19. 

r. S. Prodneing Assn.: Waablngtoa, Pa., 20- 
May 3. 

Fraiici*. John, Show.*; Bri-tow, t»k.. 14 19; 
iikmulgee 21-26. 

Gold Medal Show.*: KauiaH Cit.v. Kan. 14-19. 
Golden Rule Show; Winder. Ga.. 14-19. 
Great White Way Stww*: Martin* Ferry. O.. 

24-26. 
Greater Sliee*ley Shows, John ’J SheealeT. 

mgr.: Alexanndria. Va., 21-26. 
Hansber Bro*.’ Attraction*: Kan*a* City Mo 

19-26. 

Happylaud Shows: Ilamtrauick. Muh.. 19-36. 
Heller s .Vcme Show*; Perth Anihov X. J . 

19-May 3. 
H-th, I.. J., Shows; ShcffieUI, .\la.. 14-19. 
International Amosemebt Co.: Di-troit, Mieb . 

19 26. 
Jones, Johnny J., Expo : Washington. D. C.. 

14-26. 
Ketchum'g 20th Ontury Show*; Hartford, 

Conn., 19-26. 

Laehman Exjk). Shows: El Reno, Ok.. 14-19- 
Enid 21-26. 

T.ande*. J. ll Shows: .Vbllehe. Kan 1419 
la-ggetfo. C. R., Shows: Nevada, Mo.. 14-19. 
Lcvitt-Brown-Uiiggia* ShowN; Taeuma. Wash.. 

19-26. 

Loo*. J. Georse, Shows: Greeoyille, Tax., 14- 
19. Denton 21-26. 

Macy’a, J. A., Expo. Show*: -Montgomery. W. 
Va.. 14-19. 

MeKellar, Jas. I., Shows: Uull, Tex.. 14 19 
.Miebaeis Bro*.’ Colored Show*; Pooler. Ga., 

14-19; Vidalip 21-26. 
Mighty Welland Shows: Alton, Fla., 14-19; 

Flomaton, ,\la., 21-2t;. 

Miner’s Model Shows; Phillip*hiirg. N. J.. 19- 
26. 

Morris A Castle Shows; Ft Smith, Ark., 14- 
19; Tulsa, tik.. 21-26. 

Murphy, D. D , Show*: St. lanii*. Mo.. 14-19. 
Murphy, Frank J., Shows; Norwich. Conn., 

17-19. 
Xarder Bros.’ Shows: Salisbury, Md. 19-26. 
Prairie State .Vmu*ement I'o.: Winamac. Ind., 

19-24. 

Reed A Jones Shows, C. S Ke. d. mgr.: Arkan¬ 
sas Cif.v. Ark., 14-19; W Helena 21-26. 

Reiss, Xat. :Diow8: Streato,-. III., 24-26. 
Ueithoffer Show*: lloucsdale. Pa ’24-26 
Royal .kmerieao .Shows: K;in-as City, Kan , 

19-2t), 
Shugart's. Dr. J. E.. .Show*. Eloctra. Tex.. 

14-19. 
Smith Greater Shows: Orangeburg, 8. C., 14- 

19; Asheville, X. C 21-26. 
Smith's Greater I'nited Shows; Gillespie, III., 

19 26. 
Snapp Bros.’ Show*: La* Cruces, N. M.. 14- 

19. 

Starlight Shows; Stamford. Conn . 19-26. 
Texas Kidd Show: Schulenbiirg, Tex., 14-19; 

Lullng 21-26. 
Victoria Expo. Show*: Pittsburg. Pa.. 19-20. 
Wade A May Shows: Detroit. Mich 19 26 
Wallace Bros.’ shows: Youngstown. O.. 24-26. 
Wallace. 1. K.. Midway Attraction*; William¬ 

son, W. Va.. 21-26. 
West, Frank, Show*; Asheville, N. C.. 14-19. 
W’lIIlama, S. B.. Show*: Heher Spring*. Ark.. 

14 19. 
Wortbim Show*. The; Arkansan City. Kan.. 

14-19: Wichita 21-26 
Wortham’s World’.* Best .Sliow*: San Antonio, 

Tex., 21-26. 
Zeldman A Pollle Show*: Portamontb, Va., 

14-19. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
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MINSTRELS 

y,I P.lm Entertainer., H K. Hayworth. 
ngr; (G.aalw.n’a Palm Garden, Cincinnati. * ?(^L^j|yr'ihitm*T4-19;"* (ny- 

perion) New Haven. Conn., 21-26. 
Hollywood Follle*: (Grand) London, Can.. 14* 

16; (Grand! liamiltuo 17-19; (Empire) To¬ 
ronto 21 26. Montreal, Can., nntll May 10. tonto 2t». 

Stnrihioa. Gene A.. Band; Dothan. Ala., Indef. Jig ’Hme: tll.irmanua Bleecker Hall) Albany. 
Thoma *. Wit, Orch.: - iMaJestIc) Kalamazoo, X. Y., 17-19; (tiayety) Bortoo -1-26. Thoms'*. Wit. Urch.:- iMaJestIc) Kalamazoo, 

Mich.. Indef. 
f. S Indian Band, Hammond A Harff. mgra. x 

ilmiH-rlal Hofei) Chester. Pa . Indef. 
Virginia Entertainer*: (Gifts) Clnelnnatl, indef. 

Lefa Go: (Palace) Baltimore 14-19; (Gayety) 
Washington 21-'26. 

Marlon’s, Dave. Sliow: (Capitol) Indianapoli* 
14-19; (Ga.vely) St. Isiui* ’21-26. 

H'aldri n’«. Ed. Danre Clowns, Ifenny Cogert. Monkey Shine*; (CoInmMa) Xew York 14-19; 
dr (Broadway Cardin*) Brooklyn. X. Y., 
Ind< f 

Waldr n'l, Ed. Broadway Harm<>nl«t«, Henny 
('•■g. rt. dir.: tltosemont) Brookl.vn, N. Y., 
Indef. 

Welrhor* Ted. Orch.: Tyrone. Pa.. 17-19; 

(Casino) Brooklyn 21-2*5. 
Xlfliea of PJ24: (Gayety) Rochester, X. Y.. 

14-19; .\ubura 21: Elmira 22; (Colonial) 
I’tica 24-26: season ends. 

Queens of Pans: (Casino) Brooklyn 14-19; open 
week 21-26. 

><henaD- Radio rUrl*: ’iG.yety) Omaha 14-19; (OljTBpic) 
n"*h 2*>. Cbicico '’I 

''A'iY.*-. ; Tree Theater Cgf*) n,„„d Kr.‘.k. r*; (LTrlr) Brldaenort. Coon.. 
I’hliadeiphla. Indef. 

TABLOIDS 
IROUTEt FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNSTI office by S4TURDAV 
morning to insure PUBLICATION) 

Record Breakers: (Lyric) Bridgeport, Coon., 
17-19; (Miner's Bronx) Xew York 21-26. 

Runnin’ Wild: (Gayety) Washington 14-19; 
(Gayety) I’tttshurg 21-’26. 

Silk Btoi'king Revue: iGayety) Montreal 14-19: 
(Van Curler) 9. heiieetudy. N. Y., 21-23; (Har- 
manitn Bb-ei ker Hall) Albany 24-20. 

Step on It; (Gayety) Deirvdt 14-10: (Grand) 
laiadnn. Can., 21-'23; (Grand) Hamilton 24-26. • 11.-.. ... . , ... . — . laiaaon, v an., -i-ao; •••raanr uniuiiiun -v-io. 

m?r ■ I'L •*»I-v«"' Talk of the Town: (Gayety) Bulfalo 11-19; 

nK. a:'A’r'T.:,KLi.., 
IIIH. Wmassaais: Pit* OI.'Ml 

Town’^and^l*r(Ga‘'yi?,rK!nM. City 14-19; 

Hr'-adhiir«t’a. »;.*>rge 20lh Century Globe 'lYot- ' "J* v m i rv vx-i<v. v 
•era: tCaplloll M.m-e Jaw. S.i*k.. Can.. (Kinpire) Toledo. O.. 14-19; (Gayety) 
'lilt 1 Mav ;i Dayton 21.i. 

l• ■ ..n-. Mary! TropU.l Maids; (Strand) K. ko- " j!':’" T'ust: (Empire) Brooklyn 
mo In,I 11 111 11-19; (Un<hennil Pat. rson. N. J., 21-23. 

Be ’ n’ Around t;„tdcu A la.ng »• (Star) "’atxm. Sliding Billy: (Olyrople) Cincianati 
Mum-e. iiul . ' 14 19 (C’rvatal) Auderxin 20- H H*. iCsi'Hol) Indianapoli* 21-26. 
•26. . V y air -S U . (Casino) Philadelphia 14-19; 

Clark Sister* Revne; (Lvrle) Biitler. Pa.. It- (Palace) Baltimore 21-26 
P> William*. Mollle. Show; 0(>en week 14-19; (Oay- 

Clifford’s, George, Pep A Ginger R*.vue; (King ety) Omaha 21-'26. 
Edward) Moalreal. Que.. Can.. Indef. Wine, Woman and Song; (Hyperion) Now 

Colliers, Jim. |{rruclelle: (Uikw) Fayellevtlle. Haven. Conn.. 14 19; (Lyric) Bridgeport. 
X. C.. 14 19. Conn.. 21 26. 

t'anghlera of King rut. Joe Klopn mgr . (Wal- Youthful F.Hie*: (Miner’* Bronx) New York 
I n lU.f) Uhnnon. Pa.. Indef 14-19; (Yorkvllle) New York 21-2a 

I'avU, D„n, Dancing Dollies; (Prloei'Sk) Young*- 
b'wn. o.” 11-10. MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

rrhi.ly ». ituu. Babv Doll*. John I Pittman. „ , , 
.'iigr.: iPuiaei) B. aiiniunl. Tex., linlef. Beauty Parader* ii.avely) Brooklyn 14-19; 

Ffiseo F’rollc Co., Matiriee J Cash. mgr : (Howard) lUiston 21--6. 

iPalare) Baltimore 21-26 
William*, Mollle. Show; Oi>en week 14-19; (Oay- 

•>ty) Omaha 21-'26. 
Wine, Woman and Song: (Hyperion) Now 

Haven. Conn., 14 19; (Lyric) Bridgeport. 
Conn.. 21 26. 

I n lU.f) Uhaiion. Pa.. Indef 14-19; (Yorkvllle) New York 21-2a 
riavU, D„n, Danelug Dollies; (Prloei'Sh) Youngs- 

b'wp. o.” 11-10. MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
trh i.ly ». ituu. Babv Doll*. John I Pittman. „ , , 
.'iigr.: iPulaei) B. auniuiil. Tex.. Imlef. Beauty Parader* ii.avely) Brooklyn 14-19; 

Ffiseo F’rollo Co., Matiriee J Cash mgr : (Howard) lUiston 21--6. 
iS'ate) Akron, o. 1319; (ImiH-rial) New *’•*"<• Bevue; (Nesidt) Wllkea-Barre. Pt.. 
Kensington. Pa., 2l-’26. 1119: (Gayety) Brooklyn 21-‘26. 

•iolden. Max, Co.; (Lyric) Ft. Wayne. Ind . B»*lifiil Babli**: (Corinthian) Bm-heater, N. Y., 
Indef. 14-19: (Majeatle) S.-ranton, Pa.. 21-'26. 

Harding A Klmling’n Mamma Doll*; (Cryatal) Big Kehaalioii: (Garden) Buffalo, S. Y. 14-19; 
I Idorado, Ark., Feb. 18, Indef. (Corinthian) Rochester 21-’26. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THIL CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

R^RNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Coburn’a, J, A. Coburn, mgr.; Hopkinsville, 
Ky., 16; Bowling Green 17; Central City 18; 
Gwenaboro 19; EvaoHTille. Ind.. 20-21. 

Field. Al. G.: Sedalia. Mo.. 16; Moberly 17; 
Hannibal 18; Eeokok. la.. 19. 

Georgia Smart Set, L. B. Holtkamp. mgr.: 
WaabingtoD, ind., 16; Blckoell, 17; Terre 
Haute 18. 

Harvey's Greater, John R. Andrew, mgr.: 
Fargo. N. D.. 16; Aberdeen. 8. D., 17-18; 
GrtunvIUe, Minn., 19-20; Montevideo 21; 
Willmar 22: 8t. Cloud 23. 

Hello Bufns, Leon Ltiug. mgr.: Besaemer, Ala.. 
14 19; Birmingham 21-May 2. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH < 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Mnore't, John W., Indoor Clrctia (Eaatem); 
New York, N. Y . 14-19. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Morton’i. Bob: Eureka, Calif 15-20; San 
Rafael 22 26. 

Riigling Bru*. and Barnum & Bailey; (Madi¬ 
son Sq. Garden) New York nntil April 26. 

Robinson. John; Cleveland. O., 16-22. 
Bodgera ft Harr!*: Shreveport, La., 19-25. 
Sell*-FToto: (Coliseum) Chicago until .April 26. 
Sparks': Portsmouth. O.. 16; Ironton 17; Uiiot- 

iigton, )V. Va., 18; Logan 19; Beckley 21. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.\U American Show*, Nip Bntta, mgr.: Hart- 
ahorne. Ok.. 14-19; Wetumka, 21-M. 

Barkoot, K. G., Show*: Dayton. O.. 21-26. 
Harlow's Big City Shows; St. Lonta. Mo.. 16- 

26. 
Bernard! Greater Shows; Baltimore. Md.. 19- 

26. 
Chandler. Sam, .Attraetlona: 5ionth Pittsburg. 

Tenn., 14-19. 
Colonial .<how*; Cleveland. O.. 19-26. 
Cooper Rialto Show*; Yoimg*iown. O.. 24 26 
Cofe'a Wolverine Shows; Detroit, Mich., 19-26 
Delniar Quality Shows, C. J. Keppler. mgr.: 

Thornton. .Ark., 14-19 
IK’Kreko Bros.’ Show*: Cicero. Ill.. 19-26. 
Kvana. Ed. A., Show*: Webb City. Mo., 19-26. 
Fairyland Show*; Kan*a* City Mo., 19-26. 
Famous .Aiken Shows: Benton. IB., 14-19. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) S-'f?: 
Wlra Art*. Addr)^* MTW A A SW.ARTZ Mirtrrr. 
car* Th* Billboard, or 25J Ftilton St.. X«w Tork 

OSCAR Va BABCOCK 
Perforatiag th* Itriett Saosatianal Art I* the Out¬ 
door Aaiuuaieat World. A Coatbiaatie* "OEATH 
TRAP LOOP” ANO ’’FLUME” ACT. .Vow book¬ 
ing acaton of 1S24. .\ddr*a> 
3 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
open In S’. Louis -Ai-rll 14. f'r 13 nights, b.clud- 
tng two Sundays. C'.t.V PLACE .Manager for .Min¬ 
strel Show. CDH.'es.*lors of all kind*. Addrna 
H. AROLU B.ARLOW. WelUngtoo Jlo(*l. 713 Pine St . 
St I>>ulf. Mlsaonrl._ 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
Vow booking Showa. Bides and Coocaaator..*. SeasoB 
last. Want Blda Help. Addrtai CALIFORNIA y 
SHOWS, to Hemenway 9t.. Boaton, M.iss*rtina«lt*. a 

”"""^™GREAT WhItTwAY SHOWS ^ 
I. ^w hooking Shows. Bid** and Cntu-aaslors for next 
ae. son. Winter Quarters. lOJl 8. 3d 8t. Martins 
Ferry. O. C M. XIGRQ. M*nax«r.__ 

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS 
aon opens middle of AptlL Addresa HA&B'T HEL¬ 
LER. Mgr.. 91 HaaUto. Are., Patenoo. N. J. 

Lbb Bros.' Uniteil Shows 
Now booking Shows and OaocNsiens. Seaaoo opm;i 

Saturday. -April 26. 
M. L. SCHAEFER. Msaater. Frederick. Maryland. 

mincnd muui.i. onuno 
1924. Sda*on opens middle of Aprtl. .Addram B. H 
MINER. Mrr. 181 Chamber St.. Phllllpahmx. N. J. 

ST. PAUL OUTDOOR BAZAAR CO. 
Open May 10. .N'orthfleld. Minn. Now hoakinc Con- 
(.'esslimt. Cvok Ho’J-e. Lamp*. DoHv. Blanket* sold. 
All other Concesalnn* open. T L. RT.AX. 151. Paul. 
Minnesota. _ 

For Sale-Aerial Swing 
Seating twenty-eight people. Loads 

on one wagon. TYiee reasonable. 
WANTED—few Water Show People. 

Address J. M. SHEESLEY, 
Jefferson Hotel, Richmond. Va. 

II 



APRIL 19, 1924 

{c<miiuxiCATio>b lo (rra Cincinnati oiticb?) 

ENGAGED SPECIAL TRAIN TO SEE SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS C. J. MONAHAN TO USE 
GOLLMAR BROS. TITLE 

CAMPBELL SHOW WILL 
NOT GO OUT THIS YEAR 

Show Will Have Two Rings and 

Arena—Program Will Include 

Animal and Circus Acts 

J. H. Barry Signs With Pollie 

Bros.’ Circus — Will Have 
Animal Acts With Show 

Tbe »l.ow wi i'U Ca^-t-r J, Mona..ai, i>- n — 
at \Va-... lid . will h- nr '!><• ti'! 

of <.Oilu«ar r.ro*.’ Tra ii* d \Y;,d A’..:iia( * ir* u* 
I* win mvw ir D. «lil lia'-^ twj 
riLita and a ar» n . and fi.ttur.* jiT '.rmlDi: 
ianj'l«. 'iiai.'- d - . mon**'- 
and a •'Uiiiy j'.aliintr. a rial 
and otli‘r ar'. l - u -o ..11 W c-arri'd. A t‘n- 
enl tfj.oT ►■•li‘III" of la lir-iiip tarrii-J 
out on ill <ar' aud i .ie - und" r thp .utv r' .-ion 
of H. I., lyi'llowl r.'irru’t, Tl.<- aliotv Is to 
op.-D at Wioa-li .Ma\ and imII lx on*- of tL-- 
iiiatf.t ai.d ••••' of 1'- kind on tli»- r-wd. .at- 
H. U. I irTi.'. 1 outrai i:i;j a" nt. Tl»- oritaii- 
izatjon mil tiu-.i ;i' wini.r n’lartir' and 
potni.= nt nt ott. ■ ii W’alxi-L A t ••tx r of aul- 
ii.a'x liavo ' • .-I |. r. ii.i d frutii ti.** H‘-IN-Flot<i 
and Joiin Kutiln~<.n ••.ronxe- and will a'loa bt 
tni|.;." d ;r III I’, rii. Ind. 

Til" ft"'util" -t n ini lud- s tTii-.tir J. Mona- 
l.an. inan. i;-r: II-W. l.i'k. cun-ral aKt-nt; 
Harry li. Carn-.t. lon-rai tins uiti-nt; S. B. 
Warren. . du rtl-inn' < ar niana.;--r; Kr- d Blckyll. 
adyaDo" r*-; r*—r.tatii*-: .I.n- or I'nlton. t<r*->— 
Mie-nt and u-'i.'ant tna-un-r with th*- show: 
Bay Iiii'k. -;di.-'-iiow ii.an.ii: r: W. O. Kollr, 
i-iirio and I'lnali lai.d nian..|;*-r; Frank 6. 
Moi-n-r. tiandiii.ixt-r of tiio be '■twiw; Walter 
Jai.kMin. »id-- "li-bundnia-t. r; P'rank Kelso 
and W. li, Vor... t-iu.-'t nan dln-r’or'; Jo«- 
ibinbotuiiii-. iirodui'iiit; ciown. and (iklaUotna Joe 
llaupt. d:r--clor of tlu Wild \Ve?t. 

J.-hn n Barry, wlio h id the raBpbell Bros.’ 
Tr Itixd V\..d .kniDial ."itiow *11 tour for t’ls 

t tv : -«.oti>. will not put the show on 
•- r. jd this yi-ar. Instead be In* *lrn"d 

m!h H nry J. Bollls. of |•(.lHe Brie,.’ O n-n* 
'Will liat*' a nututer of his art* wi'b th>- 

-w. I.ton i t toiix of the bt-'t In tb-- 
•'I-eb-p'. ut ai-t and traln--d iionie* and 

all iMirk d by the former Campliell 
trainer* Th- ~*- a- t* lia\e b-en pla.rlDC raotle- 
» .‘ d ndisir • ir« 1^4 . i-in ■. the show cloned 

■t fall. Mr Barry will lie g-neral pre«* 
a.-r.t for the '■ w 

"n a''ep’,int of the jxjor <•! .*. of work-ncBien 
obtainable la*; lo-ason. and helleilna that t' - 
•■a-iie eriy.-lltlon* wotild t|ii,.|y ..iixf fhia year 
.Mr. Barry de<id-d not to i.iit oof hla show 
Barrv Inform* th.f tue Cainp's-ll title be- 
lonirs t.i Wm. ('aiMpheil and that be has UrM 
call on t!ie n*e of the name wheneyer he 
want*. Mr. |•-l^ry *a.y« h- ha* always tr e,! 
to rttn the show a* a eb-an, oredltible amuse¬ 
ment enterprl-'e ;ind thinks he ha* made the 
lH-*t moye for the <*imini; -ea'on. The Canip- 
hell Sliow roaebod <ialte a d-:rt-e of ta>p .larlty 
the D«st few -a-OD* in the smaller towna. 

AL G. BARNES’ CIRCUS EFFORT BEING MADE 

To Reduce Licenses in Wellsville, O. Will Soon Return to Road 
HARRIMAN’S GOSSIP 

WellsTlIle, O., April 11.—.V d'l rease in 
licenses chirked cirtuses, caruitals and other 
tented atireition* is in pniirttss by a -p-tial 
c*ininiittee of the city Co iin il a* i-*.it of 
atcitatioii st. rt-d this weik by Councilman 
Clyde Baker. 

Ab-e-nce of tented attraction*, r-arti. ularly 
clrca>e». has eau»-d much discussion by the 
city Miloii*. Baker. :n council this week, ei- 
plalnt-tl tliat the rea.*on no shows play Well*- 
Tilb- ir le---.iure the liceU'e fti» in too 'teep. 

The eoiiiieil elerk ha* lieen instriici-ol to con¬ 
fer with otli-iai* of other cllie* to le rn nbat 
tiieii- ordinance spu-iiics and w.thin a week or 
so the lociil CO ni 11 will he a*ked to i-as* 
on a reyls-d oi-linance which " ill Inc-t^rporate 
n- w 1.cense charcer eiTective imtnediately. 

On account of the i r-secr alarm of the hoof 
ard mouth d -ea'e in ('.•il forni 1 .*.1 <1 liurne* 
i. -* t. nii-orarily =. lor*-d ■ * atvl r-furn-d to 
I Imr. the -xinter ■ Hurt, r* W 'm!.- ii..;i.. ..f tl.- 
* .'-w stock tts* a e. t. d 11' 1 . - u- -h- 
t. rrit. ry of the iji. rant r.- i Mr. li.iri.-* t. -ik it 
it Ixrt to wait until tlie .11 n'.t wv* r d of 
pre-ent ca-e* and In tlc.f may n-it t ... any 
chanee.* ur’il tue ian wa* 1 fti-d. Tie- e:,tire 
corp* of imployecs w..r k*-; t. n-.d t;,.- -i ;-.» 
moved from til-ndale to I’a'.ni» after fii.- .'•ji:':r- 
day n ph’ iMunh performance. It -Aiil !••- 
Just a few d'Vs till the show a.-aiii tak. % th- 
r-ad. Tb.- s!*.w open- d to mori.].-f .1 tiii- n-** 
and was never in licttcr c-jc.I.tion ti.un at 

Jan.c . Il> run. m l.o r.-* kii*-d a* manaC'r of 
Midp'-tyfit. .It the Xt-w lork Hip|>odronic, 1* 
r--iid.ac a f-w da.i* at bis home in Wor-e*- 
t.r, M.i's.. iefore rct-rninp to Havre de tlracu 
M-r. to take up hi* duties as treasurer of tue 
Waltir L. Main Circus. 

Ikh- Oyler. side-show manaper of the Walter 
I.. Main r<rca*. has r-'tiirm-d to the Main quar- 
t* r* after an enjoyable winter In I'ensacola. 
lla. Doc r*centl> -p*‘nt a few days <« Broad- 
V ay m tb his lifi -time pal, Walter Middleton. 
I>oo claims he has a n-al lineup of attraction* 
for this year. 

Marry Friedman. tli-k< t seller with tlie Main 
.siiiom. took miou Imn*. If a wife durinp th- 
winter, rditb .kuerhanph, formerly with th-- 
C.reaf.r Shee*ley Shows. Mr*. Friedman will 
handle rep*. In the ann-z of the Main f*rcus 
'ids sea-oD. They spent the winter at Miami, 
Fla. 

A. Jerry Kaw inps, who had the co»kbon«- 
for tin- iiasl three ses'on* on the Kbe«-*ley 
Miows. will be with tlie tir.-at .kmeriian Circus 
thi* M-.svin. Sam Mi-Cracken's new enterprise 
Jerry will have the cand.y stands and a contract 
i-ookls.-.i-o- wi'h tb.- *how. while bis partner, J. 
M, Webb, will have the cookhouse with the 
Nat Narder M-.ws. « 

W. II. Muld-sm Hartman will apain he laek 
with Aii'Irew- Imwnle as steward. tJeorce An¬ 
thony will .ipain b*- in clown alley with th* 
Main .si-.w. 

Sain .M.-i'mckf-n. well-known circus man an-l 
form* r nianap.-r of the Barniim A Bailey Cir 
» us. ni-1 with pr.-at siin-e** with his Shrine 
< ir. ■* date* the pa*t vv nti-r and is now makine 
pr-iwratioii* l-i launch the tlreat American Cir 
Cl* to i-lay W-.. k stand* under canvas. W 
B. Main i* S'-n. ral np. nt of this new ent- r- 
prise. 

Mr. and Mr* I . w- I'lnch arc In Bicbmond 
Va., waitiup f-.r the lln-ater Sbeesley Show* 
to open. This will make Lew's third season 
under tb*- .'Jls-esb y banner. 

HALL BROS.’ SHOWS, NO. 2 

The Hall Br<-.’ Shows No. 2, trayelinp on slz 
wapoDs and two auto trucks, will open the s.-a- 
Hon early in Mai. The -h-.w will consist Brpe- 
ly of tra ned lUimal a- t*. A new hip ridmp 
act of dop*. niunse.i». pouts, p- e*e, sheep an.l 
a tiear will le- a f-atur- .1 Francis Smith 
■will have .-l.a'-pe of the diain-e. \V. K. Day 
side.show , 1 >. <l Wa.ter w ill p it on a wr--sUliip 
mutch In lie- c.-n.-.-.-t, and Forekt Brown will 
b.- pnid'i.-ii.p .-biw-n. The show will covey terri¬ 
tory w-a’ Ilf the Mississippi. The show i* n<.w 
in quarter* at Kvanvrille, Wls. 

Kv.-rvone Is busy around the rar.--h ai d 
trainer* are breakinp new acts. Frunk Ho- n--y. 
*up-riiiti ud-at. ha- comple'.-d his n--w- ...nia* 
lo.ider. Altho this if n. t tliv first later -avlnp 
d'-vlce th.it be has made, it 1* his ino-t cni- 
I lete and l>e-t invention. D il.“-s 'in- w..rk 
of twenty m.-D uad saves the caiiva- fr-.m w-ar 
and tiar. Cl.aries Cook, man. c.-r. iv.* ciuip --I 
tin- -bow with new liplitinp .-e..'- wl.ic.’i 
Irak--' it one ot the best iliumii.at.-d *;vnv» on 
til- if«d. 

Karle Bates has taken charpe ef the rhip 
stock. .1. B. -Yustln. p.-neral up-nt. I* d.-in-' 
f I't work In the Ka*t and ho* arrai;p-d a lonp 
ft.iir in til.- Far Fast, rn Stai- a. l.-ltl,- l.e 
( ..-t r. prima donna. s.m-p to i..*iplc la-t 
Week at a Cisiiiilier of <'oniiii--!i-. iii----;iiip an-l 
w.is pr- <.-nf.-il with n diaui..n.I--fiid-li-il t-racelet 
in ap; r.* iafl-n of her chanty w.-n. ti..- past 
vvint r 

.lainc* Morr-'W !i.-i* I.. eiipap--.! lo annuun--' 
at tl:,- ziiii. v.liich will In- r.-i.iln-d t .i* suni- 
iTi'-r at B-fliii* white tlie cir.-.* is en r.iiite 
-Time- .'tl, r-nv. for year* with the B.tu-s 
I'ir.-us, I* J pr. at annouiic-r .Manv partes are 
piv-n 11m- -lowfiilk*. Mr and Mr-. W’m. 
.1, I.onp -uri 11" li all events wi'h th- r 'v.-d-llnp 
dinner .and dance l i-t we. W. Two hiuidr. d aii'l 
fifty pue*ts n**emh|id at the Boyalc Inu. a s-u- 
*ide hotel. 

.\n iiiipn-sslve si-.-ht I- the five trilws of 
Iii'Ilati* witli tti.-ir t.-pi-es s.'t u.-. They never 
fail t-i ailra-t preat crowds. Tli.-y are one 
of til.- 1 liii-f iittr.n-t on* in the n-vv spei-tnile. 
Mari.- B.-nn-I -t, w t.o *1nRS the part of 
•T’..'dl.onta*" wa- pr.nt-d with a l«-ad.-d dre** 
fr-.m Thunder Fa. clilef of th.- trilie of 
Si'.ux* wi;ii th"' S low. .\il of which la accord- 
iup to Bex de l!o*-elll. 

EARL E. BONHAM CIRCUS 
ATTERBURY ANIMAL CIRCUS 

Karl E. Bonham is hard at work gett np tb- 
Karl E. B-mliam C reus. Wild An.raal and W:.d 
West Show in 'hai-e for the coiuinp -a- 11'* 
to :r. ri l>ort* .lack Manner*. The predoniinat up 
colors f-:r the e'julpnieut will lie «;anP>-. 
vermili.in and while. Tie- big show pro.-raiii i- 
practically i-onip!'-le and will include B.ily 
Burkiird. tat-le and aerial contortioui**; F. F' 
White-id.-, wire urli'-.e; Hanson I-'am l.i. 11-man 
rinps and e.ui.libr st*; Ste|.li.-n Waiikou, fan- y 
rope -piuinr: Buth .\ader*on, 'hani-hoot--r: 
Sand.-r's iHrfortning goat*, .Vnderaoir* d.-ps and 
IK.nies, Capt, Stanley'.* vvre-tliug and perform¬ 
ing bear, and Welib’* down*. .\ f-at lire of 
the show will l-e tin- couc.-rt hand uiid--r tin- di¬ 
rection of I,. J. Mo-*. A partial rn-l-r of the 
show follow*; F. N. Charlson, general ag.-nt and 
manager adv.jrti*:iig car No. 1; .Tack .Manner-, 
press agent; W. Borkard, general -m;.- r 11- 
tendent: .Mr*. \V. Burkard, suiieriiiteiid.-nt 
rc-.-rved *eat tickets and .-omiuis-ary d--- 
partiiii-ut: .la<-k I!nn*on, superintendent pr v.- 
li-pe*; Karl E. Bonham, e.iuestrian dir.-.-for, 
Fred Burkard. *uis-rinteiideiit prop*, and I plit-. 
L. J. .Mo.-s. musical dire<-tor: Stephen Waukon, 
superintendent Wild West; Charlie Breen, sup-r- 
inteiideiit of eauvas; T. F. Whiteside, announcer 
and iiiauaper side-show; G. L. Carmidiael, 
legal adjuster. Tlie show will open at L..di, 
Wi*., .May .1. 

Th" Whilue.i-, concert people, and Balpb 
Christy, wi-h a new tight-wire act, will b<.- 
witb the .Atl.-rbiiry .Show. It will be the lat¬ 
ter* '<i-.iiid s.-a-on with the *h'>w. Fred 
I'.riiiiner. eh-i-liani traluei* last -ea*..n with the 
World Bros ' Show -, will also tie vvuth it. 
Wliilie K.sleiils-rp and family Isive started by 
auto from .Marianna, Fli.. t-j Sioux City. la., 
t'l join the show. Hurl D.vls, property man 
la«t sea-on will liaiidle the ril-lions on a four- 
lior*e team llii* year, I*.-te Xard will b- as- 
sistant to Kil-I Hein on stock, and Urvillu 
Spe--r will b<- chandelier man. 

LEE AND MULTANY MARKERS 

TETU ROBINSON 

To Be a Feature at Luna Park, Coney 
Island, This Season 

HAGENBECK BROTHERS BUSY This s.-u-on will Is- the first In many year* 
tlial Tetii Boldnson. little Jaivanese wdn- 
artiste, will not be «een with one of th>- 
Miigivan, Bow.-rs ,V Biillaid Shows. Tclii, who 
lia* ticen wllli Co- J.diii Boti.nson Circus f.-r tl» 
pa*' twelve j.-ar*. will Ib.s jetr lie one of th.- 
f. aliire* at I iina Park. Coney I*]and. New 
York. Iiavln-p h.-.-n Issiked t*.v Sam .'l.-Crackeii 
to open Mav 17. In the meantime Tein wfll 
play -i-vera >!irin.- Clr.ii* dut.-a for .Mr. Me- 
< ra-k> n, 11.■ hnllnp IMIlsSiirp. I'a. Tetn'a per- 
..a Hie -liver thread attracted a feat 
d-:il of attention the past winter while with 
the Sis .-'b-j liid's'r Clrcu*. 

New Yoi-k, Aiiril IJ.—.V Billboard repre**-nfa- 
'ive paid a visit to Hap. iii.eck Brother-' Wild 
.\nimal Kepository In .Newark stre.t, Hidiokeii. 
N. J., la-t we.-k and the place rcmind-d him 
niiioii of n cir.-ns winter quarters. 

Crew* of carp'-nt.T* and painter* were at 
work huil.i.np and ••-)Uippiiig two oullils for 
itiiniiil 'liuw*. one for tin- Johnny J Jon--.* 
K.vpo*ition. Ho- olh.T for the Brown iV Dy.-r 
!*liow*, and froin vvliat was noticenlili- preat 
la.ioiil* ar.- in.li.aled and we venlor.- to -ay 
Holt when tli.-e shows are rieliver.-d the owners 
wt:! hu'M sopi til np lo lie proud of a’ld a 
11"w pa.-., for Mi.iui.il *liow* will have be.-n sot. 

Tt-e*o iii,i-t.r* of I!ie iipiiniil world an. 
capable of prodm-inp th-- bc*t in the lir.‘, ..ml. 
iiiidt r till- per-oiial siii-ervision of .lolm T. B.-ii- 
*on, .\nierlcan r.-pr.—1 ntiitiie. tlie sIiowh iieiir- 
iiip completion promise fo be the first tbin-g 
in vvorkmunihip for kcaufy and educational pur- 
ISlbVS. 

AT SARASOTA, FLA, 

*-e akore reproduction shows the marble 
markers placed on the graves of William 
Lee and Barney Multany, circus men, who 
-were killed in the Walter L. Main Circus 
wreck at Tyrone. Pa., May 30. 1893. the 
work heing done by Stillwell Sc Metcalfe, of 
Tyrone. Heretofore only small wooden slabs 
bearing their names have been on the graves 
of the departed showmen. A move was 
made last summer by people with the 
Gentry Bros -Patterson Circus to stait a 
fund for respectable gravestones. This mat¬ 
ter was taken up b' The Billboard in its 
columns, and as a result the sum donated 
by the Gentry-Fattersun folks and other 
contributions received amounted to &89. 
The showmen are buried in Grandview 
Cemetery, of which Mi. Stillwell is superin¬ 
tendent. He has been taking care of the 
Itraves of these showmen for the past twenty 
years, and will continne to keep them in 
good order. 

WITH ROBINSON SIDE-SHOW 

ATKINSON'S CIRCUS 

Atkinson H .\niinal Circus is doing a splciidi.l 
bii*ia"»s in the Ilawa i.m Islands, reimifs Frlnci- 
Kimcr. Mr. .\tklnson ia carrying a clrciia, side¬ 
show, pit show, two rides and ten concp*slons. 
and moving three timea a week overland with 
trucks. 
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TENTS AND SEATS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

Write for Prices on New and Used Concession Tents. 

Immediate Delivery—Best Quality—Lowest Prices. 

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS and BANNERS 
New and Used in Stock for Immediate Delivery 

Write for Our Latest Prices on STAR BACK RESERVED SEATS. 

Everything for Outdoor Amusement Trade. Prompt, courteous attention to all orders 

U STENT& AWNING 
VVIIVB 701.709 No. Sangamon St., .CHICAGO, ILLINOIS VM ■ MOnUtdCtUrBrS Ot iQtm 

REGULAR CIRCUS SEATS 
AT REGULAR BARGAIN PRICES 

Elcm-uer higli. tlringrrs madr SxS, t«o jaikt tn rafh itrlniErr. Thrsr boariln are made of 
abaolutel; t-lear >rll.>w t*liie, well aeatoned, 1V» In. by 9 In., by IJ ft., tliilabed aUe COO 7C 
1 in. by 74 In., by i: It. long, four Icngtbs to Mcb aectioa. Price per LePOtli. 10 

TWi'tlrr blah, atrltigrra made ^9. three Jarks to eech itrlcger. OtherwUc game as eOT OC 
abore. Prict per Lenpth ... 

Tttrhe-ilrr blab, gtrtncrrp made 2x8. three jacks te eaclt stringer. Otherwise same COO 7C 
as shore. Price per LeapUi . ^OC.IO 

Can ship Immediately. t\Tre tn your order. 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co., Inc. 
Seventh and Wyandotte Streets, Kansas City, Mo. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

MARTIN NEW YORK TENT & DUCK CO. 
NEUMANN TENT & AWNING GO. 

EDW. P. NEUMANN, 
1419 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, III. Phone: Haymarket 2715. 

56 Years on Canal Street. 304-306 Canal Street, New York City. 

“STAR BRAIMD” 
CONCESSION TENTS-TALK OF THE COUNTRY 

LOW PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY. 

CLEARANCE ON LARGE TENTS 
SI.IOHTLY USED. 

A LARGE VARIETY OF MANY" SIZES. 
.\LL TENTS WELL MADE. ALL TENTS KHAKI DUCK. 

“BIG TENT FOR SMALL JACK.” 

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL 
TENTS 

PICTORIAL 
BANNERS 

CONCESSION TENTS 

TENTS and SEATS FOR RENT 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE. 

FOR SALE-CARS f 
1—70-ft. Steel Underframe CO.M13INATION C.\R. 6-vvheeI steel trucks, N 

5x9 journaLt. An unusually fine car. N 

1—77-ft. STATEROOM CAR. 6-wheel trucks, 5x9 Journals. « 
1—70-ft. STATEROOM CAR. 6-wheel trucks. 5x9 Journals. is 
1—73-ft. COMBINATION CAR, 6-wheel trucks, 5x9 Journals. N 

Many Other Cars in Stock. Ready for Immediate Shipment. 

Southern Iron & Equipment Co. 
Main Offices and Shops: Branches: it 

ATLANTA, GA. NEW ORLEANS. PITTSBURGH. 4 

SHOW — TENTS—CONCESSION 
MADE UNDER I Ol I D WELL-KNOWN 
SUPERVISION OF D. DC.nLa CIRCUS TENT BUILDER 

SEXD CS TOm SPBCTFICATIONS. WE BUILD THESf THE W.tT YOU W.t.NT THEM. 

DOWIMIE BROS., INC., 
640-42.44 SOUTH SAN PEDRO ST. 

LargMt on Pxcifle Const. 
(Phone 877-101). LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
GUARANTEED. "NONE BETTER MADE". LOWEST 1924 PRICES. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

Teltgraph your order and deposit. Shipment by expre^ witlila two hours from the (oUonlng stock sixes: 

SxIO-Ft.. 8-FL Walls.$48001 12x12-Ft. 8-Ft. Walls..$87.00 
8xl2-F»., 8-Ft. Walls. 56 00 I2xl4-Ft.. 8-FL Walls.. 75.80 

lOxIO-Ft., 8-FL Walls. 
I0xl2-Ft.. 8-Ft. Walls. 

5600 I.XIO-FL. 8-FL Walla. 82.00 
61.00 14x14-Ft.. 8-FL Walls. 82.00 

C. RUECKERT & CO. 
Portable Circus Lights. Beacons, Blow Torches. Gasoline Stoves, 

Lanterns, Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 

Write for Quotations and Catalog. 

2006 Larrabeo Street, Tel. Lincoln 0126. CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED SHRINE SOcTeiy CMS WANTED 
LEWISTON, IDAHO. MAY 15. 16. 17. 1924. 

Wantu CIrniv .Lots that douMp In two or more. Clowns that can proibK-e. Would like to bear from 
rtylag L-| Caatlof AcL Lnetta TwiDf. write. Slate price end all In first letter. Address letters to 

C. M. BROWER. 

lBxl4-Ft., 8-FL Walls. 68.00| l4xl6.Ft.. 8 FL Walls.. 90.00 
lOxIS-FL. 8-FL Walls.7J.00| I6x20-Ft.. 8-FL Walls.. 155.00 

-ill Tents are Jtand.ard gable end type. 12-oa. U. 8. StamUnl Army Khaki Duck Top: 10-ok Stand¬ 
ard Khaki .timing. Wall ai.d Counter Cloth. Trimmed throughout with a>-all"l>ed aolld red border, edged 
with while braiiL Complete with itorm guys, tcaphooks and lacing eyelets. Khaki shipplnc beg Iw- 
cluiled. 25C}- deposit miulred with order. 

We make C‘ neesslon Tents In 61 sizes. Write for our complete ptrlce list 
C. R. DANIELS. INC.. II4-II5 South SL. New York, feet Fulton St. and East River. 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiilllllliliiiiiiiiiilillillilllilllllliiliiiillllllliliiiin: 

I DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. | 
= 500-504 So. Green St., Chicago, III. Phone Haymarket 0221 = 

= WALTER F. DRIVER, Ptm. CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y & Tress. = 

I TENTS-BANNERS \ 
I “DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH” E 

= Get our latest catalogue on floor lamps and concession tents_ = 

= DRIVER SAYS—DRIVER DOES 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiii 



GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covers 
SON m Kv ciTuM m ncm am up 

Till j. c. GOSS CO. 

APRIL 19. 1924 

;t>UNDEaTHE FLOODLIGHTS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
MARQUEE 

I'nuaual Bargains! in V. S. Government Mate- 
rials. All netc. In original packages as 

% received from manufacturer. 
NATIONAL X-RAY MOGUL FLOODLIGHT PRO- 

I JECTORS. No. 92, with portable stand, for 300 to 
1 l.ivO-watt Regular Mazia C Lamps. 

f Regular Price, - - $80.00 
Our Price while they last," - 32.50 

Completely equipped with 14- 
inch swivel base, yoke, stand and 
support. For facilitating night 

w«u operations in large spaces, botb 
inside and outside. 

CHARLES R. ABLETT CO 
L.amp Specialists 

Tiialti Midr--. »Dd »ii J-ii.- >0;- 
Mt.o ar<r witb *V C.m.*, 

Olil* K. r*sy.el!. of the Kc ztt 
with tL* M t ’r H*Jt -.- vw. 
kinihed an .! N».< .a t-« »< t. 

ftymoT - -t ’ '»t ni Clf "ti* 
(l*nc*r.T Wor d hro- i w:l. i't 7 MTtral kt-od. 
c«*r Cfeirazo rorlr in Mar. 

Ot-o rinix. ia-t T'tr with the SeLs-rioto 
Clrr;#. wi.l f;.;. w-jiu>n op»rat» th* Si-ton 
track OB ik» Wt;ttr L. Main Cireon. 

Earl rtap n Mar, writer of rlretw ftort* lor 
tetfar!)!**, Lew Bakinc *• hrn(VjoBrt»Ta ta 
Now T&rk Citj. 

The former wife of A1 G. Baraea hna bro««tit 
eSt againet k.m in a Lm Aogelea ICalif.) 
(roiirt t'jT wtieb the cUima be aecoTHl 
fras bcT. 

rstrber Hsith, pret« afeat of the CtarUty 
Braa.' Citcaa, taa b-.** laeding big apace la 
tbe Tezai 4alli.-i. Tbe abow baa been girea 
iMBo Bpi.adid aftemotlcea. 

After r»at;cg at tbeir bone in New Bedford. 
Maae J 0 iFrenct./) CaaaTaat and Peter 
iPrcn tr) Caaarant bare joined tbe Walter L. 
Main Circof. 

Naey OtiNr Uauwal 
Bariaiaa ia mitt- 
ing Caaipaient. Refer 
te Soriag Seeekai Bill- 
bevd. Page 97. 

NEW YORK CITY 199 Fulton Street, 

Writs for Complete 
List. 

The BEVERLY Co. 
HI W. Msn SirecL LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Prank B. Uabin did b-i bit to make tbe re- 
ceBt iilka’ min.trel ebow in Atlantic Cltj, N. 
J; a big •ncc»«». He waa moet a'-tlrc ia ad- 
Tertteing tne tbow d ting the parade. fl feet long. Straight aa an arrew. Two jota tnifka, all Kill rteel wheeli each. Steel er.J xHitfertaA 

Drawing Roomi flntwied in Spaolih muleekLi leetberetu, cne red. '■.» jrtra ini cnc tan. Sections in 
black. AN LMSLAL BUY. $3,000. W. E. STEWART. Kiiuas City. MiaMorl. Cf Ic-anie that the Hag<-nbeek-WaIUce Ctr- 

coa Will •b'l’w PIttaburg. Pa.. May 9 aad 10. 
and tbe Ringllng-Barnam Circua tbe aasc city 
Jnae atr-Joly 1. 

KAMADRYAS LION SLAYER BABOONS Te brand that hard-dr'eking, blfh-playlbg. 
Idle Palm Beach bench •'the clrcns act" is a 
Tirioua libel cti an ancient and honorable ia- 
etitetlon. 

Full gicwE Giantf. with hcary cape—biggest abaw monkoL 

^ ^theatrical 
MAKE-UP 
Send for Catalogue 

tsT Henry C Miner tnc 
nc.tt W ST NYC NY 

ROCK PYTHONS, (light color) all sizes 
RINGTAIL MONKnrS, BABC>ONS. RnESlg MONKBT.A. 

LEOPARDS,LIONESS,POLAR BEAR CUB 

Wealey LaPearl, after a few weeki' reat, 
wit] jolB oae of tbe big sbowa. Says be will 
bare all new wardrobe, new nickel raUlng aad 
fo«r big aaakei. 

“•Us** Mltebell, aialstant boae boetier, 
fcrserly of tbe Golden Bros.' Sbowa, la apend- 
.ng a few dayt in Ft. Dodge, la., preparatory 
to open.ng with one of tbe big ones. 

INDIAN POBCLPINBS, WHITE PEAFOWL, INDIAN CR.VXES, INDIAN STOEKi, adult SLOTH 
BEAR. 

LOUIS RUHE, 3Sl Bowery NEW YORK 
MINER'S 

CLOWNWHITCaOt 
COLO CREAM 

h Lb , 60e 
1 Lb.. SVOO 

E. H. Martliog, of Newark. N. J.. recently 
held a cenfereD<'« arlth rircns agents there with 
tbe idea of bar.ng one of tbe Weitera circnaas 
play a local lot in which be la intcrcated. 

WANTED - TWO A A BILLPOSTERS The Aerial Grants, wbo clowrd with the Eose 
KUlan Show, will be with Bice Bros.' Circus, 
making tbeir fourth season with Bice Bros. 
They are resting at present in LouiariUs, Ky. 

Tbe nickey Family, now at bom* in IKs 
Ualnes. Ia., will b« located i>n tbe Walter L. 
Main Circus with tbeir three btgb-acbool and 
hlgb-jcmplfig horses. 

-' iateresting, of a high order in the matter of Henry Blank, trot 
The Ringllng-Bamum Clrcns adTance banner fretitude and very convincing, bnt we liked the hand on the spark- 

men, beaded by Jack Morris, were recently flrat one better. B.l.board caller recr 
in WIlk-s Barre and .Scranton, Pa., advertising - Ga.. to join the : 
the big .bow for May Z1 and 22 respectively. Va' Vino, for the past fifteen years de- spent tbe winter i 

- acrip'lve lecturer with the big ahow, will not farm at Lewisbtrg, 
C. A. Mojlan. who was with the Oentry- 

Patterson side-sbow last season working Punch, 
magic, etc., is now district manager for tbe 
Itational American League, of Waabingtoo, 
D. C 

Who can use long sr.d short handle brush. Mu-t be ntst, rlcan, 
ruutss it ttdulred. Salaiy, SaS.bO per neek. 

AMERICAN POSTER AOV. SERVICE, & UNIFORMS Uori Branch, Ntw Jeriey. 

Riding Costumes 
Horse Trappings 
Elephant Blankets 
Minstrel Goods 
Banners—Everything 

Exa-tly what you want, at 
lowest pri.-es rcsflate. Ws can 
supply every t.evA Inform at 
fully tbout jour re^irementJ so 
we can submit catalogs, taoplei. 
prices muS full parti-vlaiv No 
oblUatloo CO jour part. 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
ItM Seuth eth Streat 

GREENVILLE. . ILLINOIS 

There.a Baron Bwigert. popular artist's 
model, of Tb - ago, has signed with tha John 
Itoblnson Circus, to present an iron-jaw act. 
Kbe will return to Chicago next fall to take 
up her work as model at the Tyler School of 
Art. 

Eddie (Kentucky! James, who has wintered 
in Memphis, Tenn., sends word that he will 
again be on the road. He bat been chef on 
the Gentry Bros, and Hagenbeck-Wallace cir¬ 
cuses. 

Fred Biggs, femsle impepionstor, is again 
with the Seiia-fioto Clrcns. W. A. Atkins 
.aw hi- work in tbe Culiseiita. Chicago, April 
C. and says that be made bU usual hit before 
the big show started. 

F. P. Williams, known to the outdoor show 
world as "Bud", arrived at York. Pa., lest 
week from h!« home at Chambersbc.rg to lake up 
hit duties as manager of tha York Baseball 
Club. He was one time musician on tbe Bamom 
A Bailey Circus. 

Bert Earl and his three perfect midgeta left 
Ix>B Angeles last week to join the side-show 
of the itlugling-Barnum Circus in New York. 
Ile-t will, as usual, su|>errise his many cater¬ 
pillar rides and conduct his roneesslons at big 
celebrations In this country and Canada. 

Stephen Keyes, a lithographer on tbe Walter 
L. kiain Circus advance car last aia-<jn. is one 
of th-jso deserving young fellowa who will be 
heard from thru his Interest in rendering serv¬ 
ice, says Charles Bernard. 

W. A. .itkins. Billboard representative at El¬ 
gin, III., was one of tha first to congratulate 
Manager Zack Terrell on tbe excellency of the 
la-rformance offered by tbe Sells-Floto manage¬ 
ment. 

John Rtaley, who in the winter is chief 
steward of Mr. Charles Ringling's yacht Syin- 
phuiila. ia rapidly becoming a -ailor man. He 
is quick as a cat with a fender. Al-o rough 
weather troubles him not at all. 

Members of the "Abie's Irish Rose” Company 
at tbe Ktudebjker Theater, Chicago, attended 
the Kttinee je-rformance of the Sells-Woto Show 
at tha Coliseum April 9 as guests of tbe Circua 
mansgement. 

Tha B a 11 y-H 0 0 
Musical I n- 

irjMjf l '■ ■ • * ' strumrot (cupvaaie. 
Played same a»pi- 

Ji»cJ. sno, but with ore- 

kv-ALcws. e-leulb ih# tlM. 
)rt n.'ty times ths 

log F, lllujirstlnc 
and d s t e r i k- 
lev L A T E A T 
MODKL8 

J. C. DEACAN. INC., 
btataa Bids., 1760 B'rtsau Avt., CHICAGO. 

Downle's Midgets will give the complete Wal¬ 
ter L. JIain Circus concert this .••aaon. A 
re|«)rt gained circulation that the Blnger 
Mldg.ts would be with the show, hut Manager 
Andrew Ikinnie, in a letter to The Billboard, 
wtys they will not. 

Eagan TwI.t, a contortionist with the aide- 
show of the big show, can tie himself Into seime 
wonderful knots, some of which are even mure 
amaxing than those accompH.lied by John Kelly, 
on tbe occasion that be got the frog up his leg. 

During a recent w'nd-turm one of the brick 
walls of the tire-ruiiied paint ehop buildings of 
tbe Blngliug-Hurnum Circus, at Bridgeport, 
Conu.. collapsed, smashing a wagon. No one 
was injured. 

I hf u. w gorilla with the big ahow is not 
named Jo.'.n Duniel after all, but John 9nltan. 
Furthermore, he may l>e younger brother, cousin 
or kin of John Daniel I, according to The New 
York Time*, but the relationship is not estab¬ 
lished—liut proved—or. lo put it precisely and 
explicitly, uot -ub.tantiated by documentary 
genealogical records. The Times story wss very 

John T. (Jack) Glyn. head of the Olyn De¬ 
tective Service, has employed Walter M'yi 
rhillips as his assistant. The latt.-r is well 
knunu smong old-ttuie troupers, as be and 
Merle Evan- pl.-yed with a small hand at one 
time. The past winter Glyn was official ticket 
collector and bllliK.»ter at tbe Lyceum Thea¬ 
ter. Leavenworth, Kan. 

Charles H ngllng it "Mister Charles" to every 
one alout the big show, while John is Just 
"John '. Both are eompllmentary titles and 
both bestowtd in eonipliiiient. When attempt¬ 
ing to dig into the wb.tne-M of It, however, one 
does nut get v. ry far. The only expir nation 
la that the two tltlea suit those wbo bestow 
them. 

James Morris passed thru Cincinnati (being 
s Iiillb<.>ard ealler) rc-ceiitl.v, en route to N.-w 
York to Join the Uliigling Harniim Circus, with 
which ahow lie has Is-en the past lour seasons 
with Patterson, tbe auimal man. 

The Hllvers Johnson Trio worked the Hhrine 
Circus in Coliimhiis. <)., followed by the one in 
llttshurg, I'ii. The trio then went to Cleve¬ 
land, (>.. where they onen with the Jolui Itubln- 
son CUrcus. E.J. HAYDEN & CO., Inc 

Clyde E. -Ander-on end Alog Spence, old-time 
cln-ui billposters, have Atlantic City, N. J.. 
blH( d like a clrcns. and also have all the 

billed strong for "Searsmouche'' 
h a;,/ April 12 to 22. They also 

.... _ ——.e lioarda ready for the 
Uagenbcck-Wallaee Dreus, which la booked for 
A. C. early In May. 

A license bus Ixen grunted the Hagcnticck- 
Wallace Clrcu- to give a iterformaiue and street 
parade at Trenton. N. J.. M y 2i’>. It will be 
the first I me for this show in Trenton since country route. 1... _ _ 
1012, informs William C. Yard. at tbe Globe Tb ater Ap 

- have Hieir country route 

Tbe Ooleano Family (five women and three 
men), an Anstralian acrobatic troupe, recently 
arrived In this country, finished tbeir vaude¬ 
ville time at Poll's Capitol Theater. Hartford, The Rlngling-Barnum 
Conn. They will be with the Walter L. Main Huntington. W. Va., A 
Clrcu,, presenting riding, wire, aerial snd aero- ^'1*1', managi'r; Ilcrbei 
batic acta. (Contiaued oi 

BARGAIN BOOKLET NO. 53. 
15 Myrtls Aveeut, 

R. H. ARMBRUSTEB MFG. CO., Sarinfflald. III. SIDE SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

BANNERS Pullman Cars lor Sale 
MILLARD A BULSTERBAUM. 

2BM.289a W. 6lh 81.. CMixy Itlaiid. 
Pkeas. Canty Island 2312. 

BUY AND SELL CABS OP ALL KINDB 
I.at me know what you want. 

I. ALLMAN. Coatts Hsuia Kansas City, 
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Time Tests All Things and 
Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey 

Has Stood the Test of 90 Years 

ts» 

THE HINGI.INC HROS. WORLD’S GREATEST SHOWS 
with a record of 40 years heiiind it. 

THE HARNUM A BAILEY GREATEST SHOW ON 
EARTH with its record of 50 years. ^ 

Severally nod jointly they have during this period of time 
entertained 

EIGHIHIIDIIED lUliE PEOPLE 
being a conservative estimate of the grand total of their com¬ 
bined and world-wide audiences. 

Then* must be a reason. There IS a reason. It is here set 
down in a single sentence; 

RINGLING BROS, and BARNUM & BAILEY COMBINED IS 
NOW AND EVER HAS BEEN THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION 

While you are reading this, thousands upon thousands are 
daily thronging Madison Square Garden, New York. For it 
is there—in the Biggest City in the World—that the Biggest 
Circus on I'arth annually opens its season. It, alone, ex¬ 
hibits in the great metropolis. 

IT, ALONE, IS THE ONE BIG SHOW 
I 

Beginning its 1924 tour under canvas 
at Brooklyn, April 2Sth 

Traveling thence and elsewhere throughout .\merica 

ON TRAINS MORE THAN ONE AND ONE-THIRD MILES LONG 
LOADED WITH 10,000 WONDERS FROM EVERY LAND 

iMiiiifflinBtiiiiuiiiiM!;!' T ■ 

1 
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I j' I Americans Newest and Most Sensational Act 
I A Real Box-Office Attraction 

“Whoop 'er up!’’ Spriug Is now her**!! = 

^ ^mmer and many cowboy contoats will soon M FOX HASTINGS 
.. Moutoro states: 1 Wofld’s Fifsl aod OdIv Lady Steer Bulldogger 

Biiskinr Is toiiKli thru Georgia and Alabama = • .. j j g-j 

this spring.” _ g makes ’em gasp, where death and daring seeiningl.v 

It ge<‘ms that n majority fa vors that no = ride hand in hand, 
jiidgo viiaii (ompetc in any program ev»nt he p Leaping from the back of a flying cowpony to the he:ul and liorn.s 
is Judging. _ ^ ^ Mexican steer, this 13S-pound \\'* su rn girl hulld*>gging in 

ContestantR should itmemiier Hint proiier = real Western fashion presents an act of uniiaralleh d drawing power, 
oriiilpmi'nt and wardiolie in a raluahle asset to= _rs 
fh.m at all cowboy contosts. | FAIRS, PARKS AND RODEOS 

If you have a contest to advertise tell every- S Write for open dates and prices, 
oue altout it now. = , j , ■ , , 

Pon t wait until only a short time before your s Managed and bcokcd exclusively by 
dates to give it lui^. | HORN CLANCY 

Many fairs will have Wild West features !n = cz-^o-r liirsD-ru -rwvAc 
front of their grand stands. There will also = Stock Yards National Bank, PORT WORTH, TtAAo. 
la* big feature attraetioiis with earnival com- = 

_ p'r,v.^.i^iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiniiiiiiniiii!iiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiir^ .. 

Some (omplaints say tliat too ninth of the 
same thing has been indulged in, of having the far more writing to aequaintances for headed by Rucks'Kin Ren himself, eowh' 
same judges awnid tlie niotu-y to praetieally the iHMiklngs insiend of advertising the affairs piih- cowgirls, and esrortid to Ihi- simw j 
same cont<>8tauls at some of the contests. p^.ly thru which some of the raanv ”other'' where the big Wihl We-t p.-rf irmaiue 

- contestiinrs could learn of them and enter In put on In Its entirety for t;.e eiiiMreti 
Word from Huston, T> x., is to the effect tl.at j|,e events. This pertains esjieeially to annually each day brings new fan-s and in a fe 

Mike Ila-tiugs, tlie “Taizan of the Rnlldog- r„iiiidups, rodeos, etc. nh hands will he at lie* winter home o 
gers ', who went lo a liospital for an op«‘ra- ' _ skin Rvii anxious for tiie oiH-uiiig dale 
tion. and tlklaiioma l iiriey, who was strieken v-,.- M.vn-.rd as a vonne- performances will ts* given at t'amhrid; 
by pneumonia, are slowly recovering. ml tv,This -ft-r whh;h the s;,,.w w :■ entrain to J 

■‘H Raker’s Showr playing New ZealanA Is meet- 
H lug with viry giKid husinesa all along thu 
H line. Tlie company is a very compact one. 
= Pave yfeekin and Ills Ilona are playing the 
= Ntirtlsrn sliows in New Zealand. He Intends 
= returning to Australia in tlmi for the Sydney 
= show, 
= Wlrlh’s Clreus, nowr In New Zealand, Is 
= oatehiiig a fair amount of biisineas. The show 
H will l»a over this way again for tbe Easter 
= season. ' 
g la-nnon's Anstralian Cireiia was due to open 
g at Tingha last Friday and Saturday. Kaln ex- 
e= perlenci'd the prerioiin week materially af- 
= fe<'ted business. ' 
= Perry’s t'ireus is working towsrd Victoria, 
= after which it will tn-k to South Aastrslla. 
g 'I'lie liox-ollice story is a bright one from all 
= aci'oimts. 
^ Mndsay W’orley (Mrs. Rartun’s son) has a 
= hiiek-jum|ilng show in irnDjunetlon with Jack 
= Morrisey. the* stork-whlp exiiert. Tliey are 
S plHving the Pominlon dates to very satisfactory 
= luis ness. 
S Cariiixsl men and others are looking forward 
= lo the big Sydney show to repbuiish tlwlr 
S I \<'|iei|iiers at fU-tt-r time. Space is limited, 
y tind only weil-eondiieted attractions will Im> 
= ]>< rmitted on tlie ground. 
= Tliose at tlie I'riitla Piirnivil (N. S. W.) 
^ last week Included Pedro’s Rnxtiig Comhina- 
= tion lisle Snowy Flynn’si. (iodfrey’s Boneless 
= Wonders. Sam (’owan. .VIhiix, Girl. Hawaiian 
^ K'oating laidy and Joe Asher with bis Rig 

IHIri^ Pog. 
The Ohsrlhert Bros,, .tustralian circua and 

v.iud. v lie pz'rfnrtiiers, have dlssolv«>d (lartner- 
‘*[‘'1 ship, R.-rt Charlhert having deridi-d to remain 

IsMikings ills!, ad of advertising the affairs piih- cowgirls, and es.ort. d to the ^liow grouii.P. „.illi Sob ’s Cireii«. of wileh his wife iLa RcUe 
licly, thru which Foni#' of the many “other” where the bijr ^^^hl pfrf’frmain’*.* will Im* Mari**) Im a lucnRMT. The <’harU»erta arf two 

- eontestaiPs could learn of them and enter In put on In Its entirety for l;ie euildreii .Vliiuist (|jj. ground tumblers In this rouo- 
Worri from Huston, T> x., is to the effect tl.at j|,e events This pertains esiiecially to annually each day brings new fates and in a few da.vs 

Mike Ha-tings, the ’ raizan of the Rnlldog- r„iindups, rodeos, etc. all hands will he at He* winter home of P-mk- ’itldgway's Clreiis is plaving Glenferrie (Vic) 
gers , who went lo a hospital for an opt-ra- - skin Ren anxious for the ..iH-umg d.ile. Two ,hls week. The siww Ineludes I>es|H<rado. Pora 
tion. and Pklahoma Curley, who was stricken who reealls when Ken Mavnard as a young- l"rforuiances will ts- giv. ti at t amhrldge City. Miteliell. I.a l!o«e, SehoUeld. Pad Fredo, the 

by pneumonia, are slowly recovering. .,eY.''?efTS“?* olumlm--^^ wiUi'his " V.'-. ur: at- ,'‘,'•"'"‘7 
.... pony to join the Kemp Rro.s.’ Wild West ? Ken s 7i f r ‘ s nor ^'>7** i-* ‘""led in addition 
“WlxrilA! Ittuimv Kiriian in an auto f,.tht.r at tht» time adverse to tlie now* t»**'‘.V" ^ lo forty head of horMt>M. 

wreck! Thi- lime a ChTiaco looking agent will known and ver-at.le triek rider eml>ark- > ''I TvdV\v' w one ofB.vron Raumtu rg. representing the Bamiim of 
got a thrill imt i.p.dueed l.y fr.*e Sets. Tommy jnp show business and had him returned home. J” " 7 sitr'i t voi 'f its size ^ Australia (Joe G.srdlm r). says that the Big 
probably tlioiiglit lie wa- tnek riding and gave Kenneth however develois-d a taste for tlie hnest e<iuip,ied fcttra«tu>ii of its size. j,|p money at the Newcastle Show, 
the ear Us head—re-iilt. ■head-on collision . thrills and excitement of riding and has sin e iiMrvtR XUF MAPnilPP Gardiner has an elegant fliup which he rirrles 

is' sre'siowiv ’rMoverlne Who recalls When Ken. .Maynard, as a yonng- 
la. an sh ^j^ri< ov< ring. home in Columims. Ind.. w ith his 

|iony to join tlie Kemp Bros.’ tVild West'? Ki-n s 
A. lotiinn KiriiuD in &n auto f}ith(*r at the time wh** adver'-ie to tli<* now* 
i- lime a CliTiago liooking agent well-known and ver-at.le trick rider emliark- 

'Tis said tluit Cliester P.,ver8 and Rob Calen, 
on tbe King Run P.iineh, on tlie oiit-kirts of 
Fort Worth. ivi|>e six .slve- Is'foie breakfast 
••very morning—Roll .oping live and Cliet one, 
sometimes. 

achieved no small amount of prominence. This 
year he is again with the Uingling-ltarunm 
Circus Concert. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continued from page "-P 

Nluarer: Nat il.sidveln. IM Rreniiaii. ('..•org.* 
MeKweii. .lohti Ilirt. Frank Spurrier. Tom P.owl- 
I'V, Monty Crowe and F'n-.I Curry. C i- iis Cy is 

Ryron Raumlierg. repri'senting the Ramiim of 
Australia (Joe Gardinir). says that the Big 
Pig took top money at the Newcastle Show. 
Gardiner has an elegant fltiip which be rirrles 
•■v<ry where. 

_ Worley’s riis-u« Is making Its second tour of 
Y .rke penln-iila after an ah-enee of two ye-vrl. 
The sts'W has ninoug-t Its attractions the fol- 
lowiiiV acts; Till* Kmlama Trouiie (Japanese 

Fog Horn Clancy and Kay H. McKinle.v are iefonned that Kiinlironali m. rrl< d a charh—ton t.alano'rs and aorohai^), AIN rto (In a jtekey 

Managements holding eowlioy eonte-ts should 
iidvertise tlieir date-, niiiiilM'r of days and pi'r- ■•••■■■•:••. .' ...... .. —1-‘-‘_ r’i 
formanees coute-taiils have lo work, detailed i 
amount of day iiione^' and linjl money in <‘aeU ** Houston will I*** at the Triauv.! • . 

-XT . arrangi-metits are Is’ing made to inen-ase tIn¬ 

in Iowa Park. Tex., preparing for tbe Triangle ciri in Huntington .\pril and will 
Kaneli ltod(-o wliieii will he staged on Tom I.. i,js season's tour with Hu* show. 
Burnett's Ranch Aiirll ’JI-.T. Praeiieall.v ail - 

arrangements are l«*ing mnuo lo increase me 
seating eapailly to HhOtk* It was estimated 
tliat .’pl.twai persons paid admi-s'on to the Tri- 

Rillv Sii.-irp. tf Wilui's-R rre and P rt-toii. 
Pa. ionio't.d Willi the .idv.rti«:ng for-es of 
M’ilkes-Rarre theaters the past few yars ami 
wlio has Is-en d liag advam e^idvertl-tng with 
«.reus. B fur a njmher of sea-<ins. will not go 

net I, .Mli'e Wylie, I.ittle .Mona, etc. 

GEORGE IRVING TO MANAGE 
ZARRA CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW 

Bootmakers, -addle makers and all otliers anirle sliow in 1h2;{ and Ruriiett plans to make on tlie road thi- ye.sr. h :t will r>-maln n tli 
who -iipply Wild West folks with ••quipment this year’s show even bigger. 
slionld not overlisik the fa. t that this is the ’ - 
season of tlie vi-ar to ••all tin* attention of Contestants are nr.t lieing f.sjled this sea-on hsal advertising featim-s. 
thi'ir customers to r'^pleni-hing their ontflts. by any contest manag^-ment. They an* figuring • ■ - 

- oiit the length of the s-a-on. the numter of Frank P. Mei-ter, bau.lmastvr for the past 
Sure, send in data—ineluding the names of ,s>nte-ts teeing held everyvvhen-. large aii.l small: two -• a-iin on Campbell Bros.’ Circus, will be 

winners, etc.—from the small and ‘'medium” the amount of money offered, tlu-ir ••x;ien-es niii-Ieal din-i lor this j-iar tin lU*- G>>!!mar Rr.is.’ 

f'lrnuT 
Ni-liitt 

ea-on hsal a 

de*rfi-ing of fh^* 

n-n-e'rf.'r's njmt-T .,l -e'i^.n- will not g.i '’■•’orge R. (Punch) Irving, who siient the 
1 the r.^ad this ve.sr. h :t will n maln n tle^ winter at his h.*rae In Bradford, Mata., will 
rnn r eiiy. dir ofing the dv.rfi-ing of tm* shortly to join Z.irra i Two-Ring Clr*-ns 

|■-llift. luirlesiiue Kuu-e. and attending to other ■** manager of the side-show. The show opens 
eal ailveriising featuri's. Re»ril**ntown, N. J.. May 3. Al Conlon was 

___ pnmaturely mentioned in The Billboard for 
Frank P. Mei-ter, bau.lma-t*r fi>r the past tliat |>ositloD. 

•■Sts. as well a- the liig one-! It lielps put jn attending a« many a- jw—ihle. and they will 
towns, the aff-sir- and those who participate attend as inutiy a- they po-sihly can in onl-r 

“on tbe map to Cui-h the season with as much clear coin a< 
ritles us offeri-d at pre-ent iin an that lie Ir - ile^ 

niii'Ieal diri-i lor this year iin lU'- Goiimar Rro-.’ 
('rei.-. Mi i-t.r. who has hes-n wintering at 
hi- horn,, at N'.rwooil. O.. risited the home of- 
liees of The P.ilihoard iB-t Week and sttt.-d 

MINGLING WITH THE 
RINGLING POLKS 

(Continned from page 61) 

Bassett Blakely, one of the sponsors of the nothing, lint real cash. el,*ar at tin- end of including I'ovvier. .Sturgi-s. UoUgUi-rty and otlnr 
roster hIx yean, but he aa.va he gets a kick out of it 

( attlemen’s Kod«*o at Houston, gave Fog Born the -eason, means everything to them. 
('laney a Brahma hull, a moving picture of the - 
rodeo and a ’’flivver”. Now “Fog” is flxt-d With the recent reisirt that Sun Brotiier- 
for an auto show, a sto<-k .•iiow or movie th*-a- (Gus and Pete) were conferring with Major 
ter. Gordon l.ill'e il‘avvn'-e Rilll and otln .s.in tin- 

Soutliwe-t, Rowdy exiM-eGil to hear -•-oiiiithiiig 
as to a sort of eoinhiind <-lrcu- and \V;ld W. -t Organization of eowlsvy sport iits to com' 

and the sooner tlie belter. We liate to k<'ep Inking to the road ••illier late tli:s year or next 
liarping upiin this siilijeet. hut again we sa.v spring with tlios-- nii’ntioiied ami i»i—hly om- 
lo those who are coii-idered the leaders in or more of tlie Miller Br<itliers a—•eiateil vv.t.i 

cowboy contests: the producing of cowboy contests: ‘’Get to- it. .Veeurd iig to tlie repo.t piih.i-led in the Davton" K” * ' *^**^"* 
getlier! Now!! • la-t issue it will he a mammoth organizatum. *‘u i iiai, uaj ion, iv.. 

- lith-d the Pawn*-e Rill Wild West and Sun „• t> . / .... . . 
.. ... . .,, . • • i-ireii- and If is Ilkelv that Geor-'- "hi. Powers informs tl.at tin* nano* of th** 

e- wU...,-...-.. o. p-i-ct. r'l, 

'L‘'!''l't'e."'*.''*e"''''!.' ...... . mi..,.,.. •..» I.-...,. r.,|.. 'Ixlm., In I.rlv.l. K- Mf. Wm. .-Ini.. «: . 

llo-pifal, Dayton, K;.” 

Wm. Powers informs tl.at tin* nani 

than the claim- nf the individual managements 
if they are exiex ted lo be eon-id'Ti-d seri,iii-ly 
— tie* coiiiifry is already flooded with ’■.•hain- 
pionsbip” medals. 

Send yo'ir n.-w - for tliis deiiartmi’nt :iddre--. d 
to our I'im iiiiiaii ofli.e. and tho-e wlio desire 
their H<l.virti-iiig t<i aiqiear on this iiag,' call 
for ■•( 'Wral I'age ' and have it reaeli Cineiii- 

Ji.hii -k. Stryker informed from Denver. Col., . 'I't*''*'*' ''* 
I'liit he l;:id moved his home and le ad<(iiarGTs 7 ''‘ w '''i '* "‘'"'7-', "'•'ek- ago. 
He re from Kearney. Neb.; also that he had n-Ine ' •■ ?7i"*i* l''i 
ju-t returned from a flying trip to Ch. .venne. 7.',’ 7-'v’’i 1 V' stiiL.-l •" >l'*' -'ud 
W>.. w ire he !..id •••.ntraet<-d with th- cun- I'ud.Grium. l.evliml. (• . .v.,k eiuling .\ HI 
mi»tee to do the oflieial annouiieiiig at I lie 
Fr**nti‘-r Days Celi'hration .Inly g2-l!-'i. ID- aiid**d; 
“I oflin sie T.iiniiiy Douglas, the ••fznl..-t 
clown, whom 1 D a'iired several times as '.■-ui - 
pie Si’ at rod*-os I prodiici-d I H-.entiy im-t nati by the middle of the week previous to , „r..d„c-d I r-eentiy 'm.-t The mail P-t of t . l;r.,. ’ simw Is ar- 
Do.. Iliigli Strickland, who pr-diet.il G'' _ fyF;>wing raiii. W. c Cliai n r., it. 

I a good sea-on coming for bimwlf and w f-, < 'mk, Mr. and M.--. .\. ii. I'.Hip.-r, .vir n'l I 

A telegr.im from Fr-d Reelje. the well-known Mabel.” ' ,7'"'' * , ',7"/!”','!,' ,,*‘‘',1' 
— - 1 • m Ford. F. •.oldie, it l| itn-. I> II. ;oi-. 

. , ... ... II Joe .-wl-. .I..e I.i WI-. W M ,M.I- 
In i-inneetion with tlie production of a le-auti- i..^ \ M.,rri« (• ,|,.f Sonanka .M t> Rr • n I 
I bronze -fatue by .Mr-. narr.y I’«> m* Whitn y p salmon. Frank W. I-h. G. org- w’li f 

jirodiie-r of Wild We-t -iiiirts contests west 
of tie- Mis-is-'i.- i River, dat-d .\pril 12. -tate.l 
that he liad ju-t •• uiiiileled final arraiigem>-nts 
for a lug i-iel. o at (liiialia. Neb., tu be staged 
May 20-2.-1. ().•>.-, “ of (ol. Mm. F. I od> (Rultalo anj iis , hand, H. N. .\rmanib.. K. ('arv.nl. II. 

_ nnveilin't at i od.*. My., .J«.v F Iliigli KerratiH. T. Gramchi.a. J. F.rrsiit., Ii F-r 
. . , D Ar. y. v.-t-rac actor and w^t.-r ..f Tm- Fa.-- ^ M..,i„elli. p. Nelson. II. A. Saddb r 

1 corn-Ihiml-n. e n-.-ived r.-aaiding tlie „„ the Rarr.iom Florir . Ia«t week paid a mj,, | Savasland 
■ -iMirt we f*-e| -lire tlifit s.>m-ihlng dra-- |,rill:aiit tiitiute to Hie •••■nerosiiy, am al>i'‘i*.'. *' ' _____ 

se iso^ irouBu. r.y .uu.o.i.e pardonable 

‘ ’ _ pride the little rctm and time-worn desk 

Hughie FIi fi-her Campb.-ll, of th** team C.irson " b<-re P. T. Rarniim na.d to eit. Then Into 
anil ^'.mivl-'ll rifle s'lots, writi-; ’•Want to *!••• inner offlee, now us«-d by Fivd Warn-ll and 

,- . 1 1 ’hru yw colnnins. the l.’lks of Cov- Charley Hutchinson, modernly cinlpped. bu* 

reomWd ^ i idSv W t ” .l’-'WIH. the wall, adorn.sl with fram-d litla,.. of Ol i«»in»iii»u «»iw V Ne\viH»rt. lictirL’i* W ••mlH.ilii, Ixjhs ran- . . . . . . - 
■ - - . ■- ■ ' y,,sii,an .nnd a broth, r Rlk. and other- of Hi.- ’7‘ ‘ 

proD-ssion for Ho' ki:.d iiti.ntions and f.ivors f. r<’Up and the Sella Brothers pictiin-d 
sliovvii mo duri ig my euulijii m< nt at Spt-Ts* fh- Ir aui'crlor d sdaln for all other trayellng 
llo-pifal, Dayton, K;. ’ -hows. .\ lithograph of the five Ringling 

Wn. T>n„ ..... ... II . .1 f ••. broth. rs. Otto, .\I, .\lf. T., tTiarle- and John, vvm. l*ow>rs informs tl.at Ha* nano* th** , . . . 
.<. hnlz S.s i-ty t in us ha- !► • ii . I.ai.g- ■! t . •" a con«plcii. ut place, dn the opi>osit.* 
K\« '1 Clreii- nr.d lixno-HIon; ai -o I’, it Miolain wall is a wliite sllhoui-t bu-t (sirtralt of Rar- 
Vlrginla. in private I f- Mr-. Win. S.-hnI/. w - n, ^i. 
I'.iilly iiiti.-n liy a iii-ukev -. v.-r.il w. ek- ag'>. .. ... 
I.et vva- aide to Iire- Iit li-. Ron act at the •' B«rnum wa«. a lea.ler In 
Hungarian .-iix-i'ly t ?r. us. stag—I at th.- .Iiiil I tl*.'• advcrH.er an.I originator, a man 
Auiliioriiim. I'iev.-land. (• . »vii-k inding .\ rll who could not be heaten and who, when Dam- 

’7, T’’Torfune frown-d, . anie back loiiblv siron. 
I.I ii’id.r HU-p.ies of tin- K. of I*, (’l.•velaad. , .• . • .,. j .... ... 
The orgaLi/allun w ill carry twenty-sig .u is. ' mpi. slloii.ably the i.r.Hlue. r of the most colo-sal 

- amii-i m. nt enterprise of his time. sHI , w.r - 

The mail I'-t i f 'ai- I ..i • p.m ’ Slimy Ih urs he to H tiirn and see the Impixiveni.-i'l-. Hie ex 
fb • fyl.o" ing haul' W . c dial n r.. R. |'an-ion. the lO'-ear show, the crowd- handl'd 

Mr- 'c V ce-v'w ford i:' (•" .-.*t'i"*'7’”tt * "'iHsitit ronfii-lon. Hie performera ml wuiking 
’!• m F'ord. F. Goldie, R II ito-, I> II. ;oi-’ '""'i ••nipb")•••1. ami the dally rerelpls of fie- 
F:. II. Joc'--. 1..-WI-. .Io.> I.I Wl-, W. yp ,M.I- • In-US pri-s.-Dti i| tislay by the Ringling folk* 

I'T'-, ■' i-* '"'7 I'l '*<• *' -I be lindoubt.slly would pass out again. 

.■>. The -how will of.'i .111-1. r • 
_V.> ii'id.-r HU-p:ee.- of Hu* K. of I* . 
The orgahi/atlon will I’arry twenty-s 

iiva- M , 
(’b-veiand. 

A .l(-)b. 

F'roin eoi r.-ihiieb-n-e n-‘-'-iv.-d n-aai'ding the 
i-owboy -iiort we f.-e| -lire that soni'-ihliig dra-- 
tie mii»t lie- done -.mu to a--ure isuite-tanl- ]d> tun—iiiii-iie-s, and, a< n whole, yer-atile aiel 
that all nioie-y advi-rti-.-d a- l a-h pur-.-- will magn. He •-haraeti-r of Hie lamented plain-man, 
Im fa d aiol tr-irii>uiod lioiie-tly upon •l••••is:on- >.0111 and showman. While he sat in Ho- parlor 
of fair aii.l inif.aitial Judge-. ,,f ),is ho'.-l. the .Vmeriean. We-t F’ort\--e\i-!itli 

- stn-.-t. ,'k'. vv York. Mr. D'.\ri-y. who i- imw si 
Fox H i-Cng-. w t‘i I f-r l>u!l<l.igg.iig a.-t. vva- years of age. reminisced aFiouf tl-e v.-ir- 
-oki-.l f.ir ''-e I'.eu iiif ’iit 'Tex.l Uim|.-o .\prll w li.-ii he n-'-d to m.'et Rilffalo Rill in < -' 
-12 and at the R•--••rv•• Citie-' Raiik- r-' Roiji.. thruoiit the country. 

t.ooki-.l f.ir ''.e I'.eu lllf-lit iT'-X.t Uoil.-o .\pi 
1(1-12 and at the U.--erv.- Citie-' Rank'-r-' Rod. 
at F'ort Wortli. Afr.l I."'. Sb.- ba- ida'--.l li 
net under the iiiaiiag.-m.-nt .-f F'og Horn ( inn- 
She will als 

Voles F’lom till 

(D>deo. ni- 
im-ed in t 

ar Iowa 1‘ark. Ti-x.. and i- V-iiig feii. 
UaiK-ii —I'be 

of Hie lamented plain-noin, .’•ays riie .Atlanta (Ga.) G<-v>rglan in ita 1-siie v 
Wliile he sat in Ho- parb.r "f April .'1: “Faelng almu-1 in-nrmoiiiitalde 

merican. We-t F’ort\--e\i-.i(li 0I--G1. 1.--, Hie Sparka Cn-iis en-w got Hu* big 
Mr. D'.\n-y. who i- imw m t.-nts up In a s.-a of mud and. with heavy ,. 

•minisced aFiouf tl-e vmies rain- f.illiiig. two couifb-ie pi'rfornianees wi ,« ^7,11 „ 
m.*et Rilffalo Rill in giw-n a- -iii.mlbly as Hu> no (IllII.-iilHea bii.l a- 1 oi 

y. b'"•n eneoiiiiien-d. Tills year the Sparks Show Il.imev 
- i- iiiiieli iiiioroved, greatly enlarged iim! olf-rs 

Golden Bros.’ Cin us Coni-.-rt more real lug fi-aliire iii-ta tluiii • vi-r Is-fore. 
i-rt Hii- -i-a-on Is v.-ry g.sid. J.niiiiy It is not tbe l.irgest circus traveling, but it 

’ of cowboy- and is f. atun-d .er*iiii.ly ib-i-rves (be title of Is iiig among 
idiig iiiid.-r bis Ifir-e’s to- k the best.*’ 

SOUTH WEST CITY. MO. 
(In the Land it the Millien Saiilttt 

2nd ANNUAL RODEO 
lULV 3. 4. 5. 

3800 to 31.000 Prirei. 
I'.iF Il.adiig. Hull I>. -slur, .-leir and Rrotic Kidln: 
Will u»e llraliiiia ai d L'U-i II un TfX«* Strer*. A’f’ * 
a- I Hraiid Siaiol I'-iiirlrir. In lire.! u( good Buckli.i! 
Il.irsev BIN* I.IaiN.MHi. Maeagrr. 

It is t-Iaiined liv a 'iiaj->rii,' 
liaving events upon it- progra 
<-ontra<'tor giiarantei-- i-i-rlaiii e- 
in should either make the < 
••ompetitive one, and guarani 
Hiing except wiiat tli.-,< w ii. o 

n event one .if 
ertise it as such. 

ij-.ri',' 1 at any e<iiit.--t nairov 
program in wlii.-li Hu- 

riaiii eoiite-tanls moin-y *'iiil F. 
the event a straight ups: I 

guaranli-e n.> one .-iny- f-iniili 
w'li. or . 1-e make -in-li 11, 

Iraigiit i-xl.'liitioii an.I ad- 

There will he many ..I.it.-I- and many .-..n- 
testants. There i- golr-g to tie no -Ii.irtag.- 
of contestants—no. no. Rut Hi.-'-e vviM I.e ninny 
new names reeorded at tie- different e.»iit.'-t- 

Kieliard-oii is ch.- f of eowb.iy- and is f. atun -I 
ip trick riding Ig.-iiig iind.-r Fils Inir-e’s ti.-- k 
and Ie-l!y—and ou a .-'uni.arativtly stiorl aii-l 
iiairow tra.ki. al-.i tr-ek roping. .Among otlu-rs 
of til.* (ler-'Uin.-l are It-dl.v F'or.1. Tli.-Iina IPint 
mill Fi.lna Jenne.v. d..iiig tri.-k riding and pi- 
ups; l,e.- F'or.I, triek ami lir.-iik r ding, ai -l T.-x 
Siniili, wliip ;miip ng. triek rop iig an.I li-lo .p 
-niii. Ill i-onii.-'-t ion vvilii tin- Wild We-I mis 
.Talk Wa-hluirn is featured In wre-fllng. Tlie 
«t.«-k- i- in ..I "Olid ti.iii and f-T the lir-l f.uir 
w.-i-k- out He- afler-li.iw tia« bi-eri^getting II 
full p«-reentnge of atlendanee. 

this year. It is up to ail .-onte-l managements Hume at Kniglit-fown 

F'r"Tn ranilir dgi- City Ind.—The superintend¬ 
ent of Hie Indiana Soldier- and Sailors’ llrpban 

rolling. .vmoiig o.n.-rs ,, ^ 1 , .|- , ...... a^aajaaa vs.z a aaa 
V F..r.1 Tli.-li.i-i H-ini .‘-H j,.,| |.ii,r,.y „nd Jack Gnidner, 
tri.-k riding and pi k- ‘''7'"“ ''Illl'-'-'ers liav.- d.- l.l.d n-.l to tr.iup.- SH-Ully work tho yOi 
1 I ai a »f- thin f‘»r IIm'V ivIII Ilivi* vrioiiifti work Iti ^ 
breiik r ding, ai d ' - x N..„,,.,„s.- Adv. r 1-11,^ S. nl.u -bo """ 1 ■'•‘'f’''’' ' 
N,7.:'’A7,hrw.'-.-'Munc iTnii’. Mr. Ni‘W ROGERS POSl 

if";: 220 E. Ot.ego Ave., 

ba« beeri^g.-ttin-' 'll f'"'l.r *o im-.-l Hie managers of i-ar- tvi a J lU 

• nrviuii.l and abo.lo Mr ami .Vtr-. Johnnie nflgUII 
“ '** ’‘"ffaio Rill's gr.ive. Hurlng ri-r-mi. .-i||,le Tr..mi».i.r 

Ind.—The superintend- 'he tia-t live yiars by lias taken most ..f th- PlliiF' M A WIIITNfS 
r- and Sailors’ Orphan eir.-iia iiu ii on Hils trip -..li i , sn drlie I'o?.l A an. 

WANTED 
BILLPOSTER AT ONCE 

to start now to let contestants everywhen 
n'>w full particular* r.-garding their do'ng 

►o *k< bo.vs and gl*ls .-au arr.mg” (o so . 
as many as possible 

In quite a few pla--e- til.- popiilae-- long- 
some new fa<-e- among the .-ontestants, 
major rea«on for thia laxity 1« that there 

erywher.- ‘nvitation of Riiek-kin Ren 'o ent.rtaln the WITl 
r do'ne- .-hildren -f tlie tiome w|t|| their bind at II..- 
o a-' 1-1 otK-iiing of th.- p-iek-ktri R--n Wild We-t K):.-*.e- 4b A Ib4k 

hfme.^'^Hh^ ,^^.;:\77d-orfhi^rpife.-^ n."G!rn',..;:e-'i'v'% STEEL CARS FOR RENT 
e baa will be met hy Borkakln Ben's Cowboy Band, Rrothera in .New Zealaml «'"tw.es| "<MAI|(»N. 105 Mroadtvty. Lll- 

WITH AI'STRAI IA\ CIRCI SFS 
By .Mart 11 Rn-nnan 

Sn-uily work tho year around. Married 
iii.m \ir(*f<-rr**.1. AddroHH 

ROGERS POSTER SERVICE. 
220 E. Otsego Ave., Jackson, Mich. 

Wanted, Wagon Show Musicians 
I'l r-ni!. .-IMe Tr.-mm.i.r. Trap Drummer. Addrea* 
I’lliiF M, A WIlITNFn’. A.Iel, Inwa. Bltlpoater 
-..II I esn drill- I'or-I A gnn,i Aiuioum'n who caii baa- 
dl« Hie fta-id, «u,| pit Khow, 

onro.v nB(>H' 

Ai-il il-'- .\i Itiial cir-ti-is 
W i (ill- w..-k. 



-the new and afTjlER MILK LOAF/.* 

WARDS MILK-MAID BREAD 

APRIL 19, 1924 

THIS CALLIOPE MOTOR VEHICLE 
FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE! 

Beautifully decorated vehicle, built on 
1923 Dodge Chassis. Vehicle is equipped with 
latest type, highest grade calliope, manufac¬ 
tured by the Pneumatic Calliope Company of 
Newark. Body is decorated in red, blue and 
gold, very attractive scroll molding and fluted 
columns. Has been operated only a short 
time, traveled less than 5,000 miles, original 
cost $4,500. Will sell at a sacrifice. Calliope 
is operated by the automobile engine, and is 
the same type as used by Bamum & Bailey 
and Ringling Brothers Circus. Desirable out¬ 
fit for any circus, carnival companies, amuse¬ 
ment parks, resorts, etc. For further par¬ 
ticulars, address WARD BAKING COM¬ 
PANY, New York City. 

Same t>pe as ^-^SSSSSi^^ 

used by Barnum 

& Bailey 

MILK-MAID 

Brothers 

Circus. 

RINGLING-BARNUM NOTES 
(lUdiMD Squu« Otrdem, New York. Week End* 

ing April 5) 

Ru'lotM bat U'en rapacity with but two ei- I 
CtptlODf. ■ 

John. Cbarli-B aiul Illchard T. RitifliDg bate H 
bcf-n <-vu>tiQtl.T 00 baud all wrek. H 

Crort’e 11. llamiltun el>ited Wrdoitday ere- ■ 
Bins. ■ 

Mi.rrt* Goat. famoat theatrical manager, ■ 
'■«ltid Tlmr^lajr eren og. H 

Ma.r Wirth In doing a alngle riding art ant ■ 
ta» Non broegbt to the center of ••upotlUbf H 
po'ltton in the renter ring. B 

S.'\<'ral t'haiigc, |o alK'cd up tbr program bare h 
IcB mtili' >1 

Gti.fg,- llann.'fnrd, tbe rider. ka» been en- m 
g*f«l tn>l will mum ap|<ear In the Clark'* act _ 

FVunk Wirth bait been a nightly Tinltor. 5 
t'ljile IcgHlIt placed a big order for tide- S 

tlioa I'anntrs with Millard A Merrllleld. of 5 
Coney l.itnd. .\. W. Millard, Jr., \l8lted on ■ 
wter.il (M'.'i.|(in«. ■ 

John T. ttenvm, the animal man. bat been a g 
f^■<Inent vl-iiior. ■ 

Tlie twelve borne actn ocimp.Tlng IN two end H 
tint' ind tbp Iwenlv-foiir trhool in the center ■ 
t ng b n lie.-n nin-ed.-d up and teveral “tolo” H 
uovilton Inti'Hlii.-ed nln< e the opening. H 

T'Tii Ton. tile fat man. la the big heaTJ* ■! 
Wficl,? fixture of tile Mlllleg. mm 

I'barles (J. .Sriowhlll. manager Xo. 1 adranco 
ear v.lt.,l .everal tlmen during IN- week. J. V. Potter, a-'o* late of Itlcbard T H 

Andrew liownie, P. J. Prink and otbert of ling In bln White Siili'lviir Spring (Mont.) 
the \\;ilt<r I., .Main t'Ircua have attended per* terprlnca. In ron»tintly In attendance, 
r'**!John Kingling wan fre«|iit ntly teei 
r. W. Iliilleiiaa r. general agent Sparks' f*lr- her private N>i with friend* and notald.. 

' u- V.'i dnenday night. the amitnenient and to- lal world ot X w 1 
\\ f, I'li-nilng. g neral reprenentatIre John and el«ewhere. 

». Moore Clrciin, attended Saturday affrrnwn'a A1 Irwin, hunhand of Ma!>el Stark. 1* In 
o|■enl^g ntiial jMinltlon in i lili'k Hell n defartn'enf. 

Tile I'lelding*. iinder-yvatcr w(»rker«. will Jm* May* r. conin;l*nioner of the Ktngl 
J^in thi' slib-nhow under ranvan oiw-nlbg In rarnitin olTl'l.il iirogram wan *< cu on ti 
p "‘‘'I.’h -Cprll k’n. They will come In from oceanloim thl» w<ek. Toni liurk ttlll dir 
i.oxhiir,. Man*. Tliey were to hate opi-ned at the *ale* of It. 
t linrdeii, hilt („r nouie rej*on did not. Plek Smith ta doing gitod work a* annl« 

lo.irge II. Iliai-k, la«t wanon with Sellt-PIoto lecturer to t'hde IncaIN in ll;e ann' \ dn 
t It. II- vinltiil Thiir'ilay night. the Carden rngageim nt. TN road man ha* 

llirry i|i<h) Nol n. of Wa*hlngton. C. H-. N’en .elei ted jet 
U-. In on the gallery ticketn an uniial. The nltiglng and naxophone quartet in 

Jialtliiw Mitoiwan In on t cketn an iiniial. W rth faiiilly act wan cut out after the 
•r'd Sniyllic In handling the loldiy idtance in-rformance. M.iy and Stella Wirth *an 

Wrestlers to mevt till comers. Stiilor Smith, wire. Good Wild West 
People. Mu.niciaiis for llij; Show Hand. W. B. Kowler. Leader. Good 
Side-Show Fryaks. Man for Stake Driver that umlerstands Delco 
LiKhts, Novelty Acts ft>r Itijj Show to Join on wire. Man to work 
I.itni Act already broken, Workini;men in all departments, White and 
('ohired; -1. t! anti S-Horse I •rivers. Property Men, Ushers and pood 
Kid Workers, Grvioms and Pony Boys, Camel Boys, Waiters, Dish¬ 
washers and Campfire Men, gooil Seat Men. Address 

ANDREW DOWNIE. Havre de Grace, Md., until April 19th; V/est- 
Chester, Pa., 20th and 21st; Lancaster, Pa., 22nd; Hanover, Pa., 23d. 

CHRISTY SHOWS 

Enjoying Big Business Thru Western 
Texas—Weather of Summer 

Variety 

TWO-POLE. BALE RING TOP TENT. 
T-ft. Side Wall. In goi-l rrpiilr. but mav newl 

treating to run the va.nn. Klrjt draft for $17S.CO 
buys It. L. S. P.LCKARD, 508 So, 21st Are., Om¬ 
aha, Xebravka. 

A B CAR CO.. 1914 Grand Ave . Kansas City. Mt. 

\ 
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OAeirMU&CALand AMUSEMENT END inCONJUNCTION 
‘iaHh their PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 

SCHOOLS HELP TO OBTAIN EASTERN STATES EXPO. 
EDUCATIONAL BUILDING - 

Splendid New Industrial Arts 

Building To Be Opened This 

Year—Changes in Other 

Buildings 

First of Its Kind in World—Sponsored by Inter 
national Association of Fairs and Expositions 

and University of Chicago 

Course Will Deal With Every 

Phase of Fair and Exposi¬ 
tion Activity 

Cresoo, T*., April 10.—An cdnottlonal bnild- 
ins li to be erected on the gruundi of the 
Howard County Fair thte year. Thia has been 
made possible by the schooN and the county 
fair bo.ird ftoinfi flfty-fifty on the expense of 

in Fair Manayement". “The Function of a the buildiny. and the manual tralnluy dep.art- 
Falr and Exposition and Its Relation to the ment of the Creseo High Sehool duiny the car- 
Community”, "Corporate Organization of a penter work. Much interest in the proposed 
County, lUstrlct or City Fair”; “Organlcation building has been arou«ed among the schools 
Of a Fair—rersonnel. Executive, Administra- In the rural district.s. 
tlve. Operative”; "Selling the Fair to the I’eo- Twenty or more of the rural sehools have 
pie”, “Fair Aceonntlng ', “IJudget—Sources of had entertainments and raised money for this 
Revenue, Expenditures and Pereentage Oedue- A live comity agent la back of the work and 

.Springfield, Maas., April 11.—When the East¬ 
ern .States Expoaition opens its gates Niinday, 
.'ieoteraber 14. for It* lltJ4 exposition the puhl'ic 
will for the first time have the opimrlunliy of 
seeing the new industrial art* huilding wbleh 
contains llil.Ois) s<inare (ect of floor -pace (ap 
proximately three acres). This buildiag will 
be a splendid asset to the exposition, being 
fitted with every eonvenlenee. There a-lH lie 
club and rest rooms f<>r the benefit of exhibitor-, 
both men and women. 

Quite a number of other Improvementt al-o 
will be in evideore at the exposition. The old 
machinery building is to be converted into ■ 
joint horse barn and poultry show huilding 
There will be stalli to aecommislate 3o() show 
horses and a room of 100 by S*J.*i feet fur poultry 
show purjicses. Tliis will be the first year the 
Eastern States Kxpu<itioa has held a poultry 
show, and poultrymen of New England are 
looking forward to the fair with interest. The 
present horse barn will lie n* <1 as a rattle 
barn, thereby giving tie-up r<s>m for l.'Jtst 
eat tie. so that In the future .'^iiriiiglield will 
only have approximately ”oo head sh«twing under 
tents. 

The trolley entranee to the grounds Is to be 
moved to the present auto entranee, and the 
new auto entranee will lie l.iss) fist east of 
where it is now loetled, giving entranee di- 
reetly across the lagoon onto the island, where 
the automobiles will be parked. Thesi- changes 
will mean a great dllTerenee in the appearance 
of the grounds and also in the nnmiier and 
quantity of exhibits that can be taken care of. 

This year's entertainment program will be 
on iitilte an einis'rate seale. Ilans for the 
various attrai'tions are now in tbe making and 
lieneral Manager Charles Nash will no doubt 
give the fair patrons their fill of amusement as 
well as of educational features. 

SPEAKERS INCLUDE 
NOTED EXECUTIVES 

WANAMAKER BROS.’ ACT 

Chicago, April fi.—A school In fair manage¬ 
ment. the first of Its kind ever held In the 
srorm. Is to be eondneted May 12 to 17. at the 
CnlTersIty of Chleago, under the joint ansplees 
of tbe International Association of Fairs and 
EiposIflonH and the I'niverslty School of Com- 
merie and Administration, Don V. Moore. Nloui 
City, la., secretary of the fait oryanltation, 
aiiil W. H. Sp<-nccr. dean of the School of Com¬ 
merce and Administration, announced offlcially 
yesterday. 

Men from inside and ontside the fair world, 
who are (.peclalists in tbe management of fairs 
and in closely allied pliases of work, will ad¬ 
dress tbe school. 

The purpose of the school described In Tery 
general terms Is to acquaint the fair execu¬ 
tive w^th the latest authentic information on 
fair management; to give him an opportunit.> 
to obtain instruction In general methods and 
suggestions a* to spi-eial metliods of fair opera¬ 
tion, in order that lie may render more cfflclent 
anfl Taliiable servlee to the institution employ¬ 
ing him; to enable liira to present to the people 
In a mor** oonvinelng manner the importance of 
the place which tlic fair liolds In the agrirultural 
and industrial development of the nation; to 
raise the standards of fairs and expositions 
everywhere by the introilnetlon of more Im- 
)iroved metliods, and to bring about the estab¬ 
lishment of a reference library by assembbiig. 
editing, compiling and publishing a record of 
the subject matter of the addresses and dis¬ 
cussions of this and subsequent schools. 

The school, wliicli is to he attended by execii 
tires of county, district and State fairs and 
expositions, will open Monday morning. May 
12, at tlie Reynolds Club Theater of the I'nl- 
versity of Chicago, I'nlversity avenue and 57tli 
street. On one evening there will be a dinner 
at which Ernest DelVitt Kiirton, president of 
tbe I’niversily of Chicago, and Frank O. I>ow- 
den. Oregon. 111., president of the Holsteln- 
Frlesian .\ssocl.Ttion of America, will be the 
principal speakers. 

Following is a synopsis of the subjects io b»- 
discussed, and a partial list of the speakers 
wiected: 

Fln.Tneiiig a Fair by Public Subscription— 
Lucius E. IVilsoii, Clilcngo, III., president, 
tieiieral Orgaiiizatipii Company. 

Planning of Pliysleal Equipment—Ground 
Plan, Engineering Fenliirps, Ruildlngs—R. J. 
Pearse. Des Moines, la., of Pearse-Rotiinson. 
Fair Designers. 

Fun< tioiis of Managerial .\cfounflng—.Asso¬ 
ciate Profes-or .1. O. McKinsey, Sdiool of Com 
nieree and .Administration, I'nlversity of Chi¬ 
cago. 

|■sy<•llology of .Advertising—A. W. Rorniiauser, 
Sciioo! of Coiiimeree and Administration, I'nt- 
vetwlty of Chicago. 

Advertising, General—Associate Professor N. 
W. Fame*. Si ho<d of Commeree and .Administra¬ 
tion. Cniversity of riiliago. 

Fair .Adiertlslng—Ray P. Speer, Minneapolis, 
Minn., president-lreasurer. Speer’s Puhllelty 
Service, Ine. 

E<-onomles. General; Ei-onoraies Apjdled to the 
Fair Profissor L. C. Marshall. Department of 
Polltieal IN’ononi.v. Cniversity of Chicago. 

Story of tile Fair—DeW’itt C. Wing, Chleago. 
ni., managing editor The Freeder’a Gazette. 

The Relation of the Agriculture College to 
tile F'ir—.1. fl. Skinner, dean. College of 
•Agrlenltiire. Puidiie fill versify, I.4I Fayette, 
Iiul. 

K'liihits. Live Stock—Charles F. Curtiss, d'-an. 
Iowa St.'ite Colleg,', Ames. la. 

The .Junior Department—Professor Theodore 
H. .'lartin. State Club I>>ader, College of Agri¬ 
culture, Columbia. Mo. 

ludiistrial anj CommercUl Space—B. M. 
Davison. Sprlugfn-ld. 111., Director of Agrlctil- 
turs'. State of Illinois. 

The Value of (irganlzatluiis of County and 
Distrl-t Fairs—IV. Prehn. Wausau. Wls., 
Jiresideiif, IViseoiisiu .I-voelation of Coiint.v 
Pairs. 

Active fair managers will gise the addresses 
ou the following topics: "Purpose of a Ss-bool 

HIGH-CLASS ACTS ENGAGED 

Ro. hesfcr. Minn., -April 1C —M. W. Wllllima, 
se< retary of the Dlmstcad County Fair, an¬ 
nounces that he ha* signed up for a splendid 
progr.-ira of entertainment featun-* for the 1024 
fair, wlilch will be lield .August 12 to LI, In¬ 
clusive. 

The Wortham Shows will furnish the m'd- 
way. Tlie Tin-irle-DuIlleld Firework* Company 
siM'eiaele, “India”, wll! be tlie ciilef night at- 
traitlou. and among tiie other feature* are 
.Mile Wooster * trsik lilpiKwiroine, saddle-horse 
-liow—tliree gait, live gall, lilgh school and ex- 
hiliitlnn, and jumping claases; himes* horae 
slinw—llglit harniss. rnndaler. truck team and 
farm team cla--es; lloelo-ster Symphony B4nd, 
famnua the world ov r thru Its concerts tor 
Itoeliester liospital patients: aiito races (.Alex 
Slimti). harness r.ices t'lree da.va. 

.A fine lot of platform nllractlona have N'en 
engaged tliru Wlrlli ll'imlil. Etliel Robinson and 
the World Amusement Service Association. 

BIG FAIR FOR BAD AXE 

Fad Axe, Midi., .Aiwll 12.—Not often does a 
town tile size of tills liave an elatsTate fair, 
but meiiitM-rs of llie Isiard of directors and of¬ 
ficers of tile Fiid .Axe Fair have resolved to 
stage next -August tlie biggest fair ever held 
in tills section. 

Tlie |ireMld< nt-maiiager, Roliert Buckley, has 
engaged s, me of the lalei f for the main 
events. All* liuve Is-en iHMtkcd to appear on 
eacli of tlie tour dii)s of the fair—August 2*1-29. 

Tlie .loe Fren I’rmluctlon I'oirpany, of Clil- 
cugo, is fiiriilstiing tile show talent .Among 

ike this department one of the the act* booked are: The NovlUoff Trcun»-. the 
Bg of the fair. Floral Hall Is 1s>rettn Twins. Ella Fard Trio. George txiSslle 
r-d to lx- used for liousliig the Trio and tlie Six .American Joekt y GTl*. 
Vs and girls' dull work. Due of file features of the fair will be a 

shows are Is-lng pinnned tliis woman's eoiigress, staged l»y tin- county fedcra- 
f two as In llie past. A pageant Ihui of womun's eliils. 
1 WedueKd.iy and Friday tiiglits 
show Tliursday iilglit. Various 
nnient features will Im on the 
d-iy and a splendlil fair is to Canton, ()., April 9. -This wiek was an Im 

portant one for owners aiul trainers of horse*, 
us It was the week wlileh entries dose for the 
series of early clisiliig events olTcred by th«' 
Ohio Hhort Slilp t'lreult. Present Indication* 
point to tlie best lot of linrscs ever rarapiilgncd 

rest, over llie Olilo hnlf-nille tracks, 
door The gross v.iliiatlon of tlie i arlr closers in 
ring tile Olilo Slmrt .slitp Is d<me to FI.Aiitssl, the 
less. I'lreiiit reiiliirc l.'liii- llie .siii.iMHl Miirnion cup 
■i ty at New t'r.lllWiHid week of .lulj 7. 'I'he dp'lllt 

asoii o|le|l^ at Fn III..til w.-. k of Mii.v 2I( ami dos.'S 
very liori- we.k of .Septeiuls'r 1, making foiirlcn 
hln*. l oiise. iillve weeks o( racing with excollenj 

slilppliig facilities. 

The Wanamaker Bros.’ net high-diving act is well known to fair 
a feature of numerous fain during tbe past few years. The act is a tl 
fails to please. 

tloiis”; "A Well Falmi-. d Fair". “Exhibits— 
-Igrieulture, lli.riicultiire''; “Exliildt*—Home 
E.-onomlcs”, and ''t'.inei.sslons”. Tlie commit¬ 
tee in cliarge will Issue a complete daily pro¬ 
gram in a few days. 

SMITHFIELD (O.) FAIR 
OHIO SHORT SHIP CIRCUIT 

timitliiield, ().. .April 10.—The .leff. rson County 
.Agriciilfiiral K<s,iely will li«.ld Its annual fair 
here Septemlx-r 20-2<;. iiii-liisive. Tlie society 
is planning the biggest fair in Its history. The 
second day of tlie filr will b»i Children’s Day 
.nd all sciiool fliildr.n will be admitted free. 
It Ik expected tliat the cliildren from the vari¬ 
ous schools will pul on a parade, with liberal 
prize* for tile hdi.Mils nuking the best sliowlng. 

Tlilirsday will 1..- Cp.h Hay iind tin- Ih.vs’ 
and girlv club- w ill 1.- glv. n sp.-. lal ilteiiti' a 

Friday will ts- glvi’ii over to the general 
put.Ilc and tliere will lx- plenty of .-nt.-rtnin- 
inent. according to I. H. Vale, m-crelary. TIkvc 
will lie giMKl racing ou all three days. 

DEMAREST’S 39TH YEAR 
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FEW AMERICANS ATTEND 
LEIPSIC TRADE FAIR 

But Buyers From Other Coun¬ 

tries Set New Attendance 

Record—Prices 

High 

rhr grt'at I.eip!>i|C I'air, Mbi>-li rlu*,-,] 
agu. a iK'W atteiKiaure reiurd. Dm* 

icital Dunio*T ot viaitiir^ pun-lug tin- 
mark. T1i<t»‘ wer,- 14.(Ka» exliibltupi, wliltli 
.ntiipari-a favorably w.tli ibo rni-ord of „tbiT 
yi-ara. 

Krw Ampruan buypra attcndpil tb,- fair—uu 
iiii.n- than two >"or<—but fnmi ull part* of 
tbrniauy and o»1ot Euroia-an •■••untrioa. a- wall 

;i- fn>tn oHuT parla of tbp world. Itioy Him k*'il 
hy tbou-and-. Thp tow Ainorlpana nbo altpiulod 
upro piinPiimlly buklneaH mpo ou thoir way 
■ oniP from Kurop,- who atop|M-d ovpr In ludpa.a 
noirp out of piiriiMity than for auy ollo-r roa 
a.iu. Tlipy foun.l priopa at tlip fair iiiio b too 
l„gl,_a fuPt tbat th*' (lorman- tboni-plvoa now 
idmif. Ibla told lio.-ivlly agalu-t tlip tlormau 
trailopmon and rau-i-d buyor- to turn t«> tio- 
I'toiipIi niarkpt. wImtp prlcpa aro far rooro 
faroraldi’. Ilpn>-p. Ip apito of tb<- r< l Ord at- 
ti-nduu‘«. thp fjlf wax In pomp roappot* a dl«- 
ippolntmint. altho It la roeardod by the ma- 
>>rlty of r.pnnan hu-inpax man aa an arpragp 
-noopp*. 

niia ypor’a fair wu« hold und*-r aomp apTprp 
bandb-ai'X. Dno of tlipae wa- tho ■mall amount 
of monpy avallaidp to adrortlp,' tlo- fair, llorr 
Paul Vo--, d;rr. tor of prnpugandu for tlip fair, 
li.ol only "H laat fold mark* lahont glP.Oiatl 
p.|WpaMntine tliP profit* of la»t y. ar'a fair, to 
udvort -p tho fajr thruout Oormany. in PTPrr 

rity In Knrotio. and In .\«la and Amoro-a. The 
PK fiiridgn rpprpxpntatlvpa of flip fair aldpd In 
indnplnir buypra to attpnd. and aa a rp<ult thp 
plfhty-tlvp pxhlhltlon hall« of tho fair witp 

.n-wd^Ml almost to papaclty dally, and thoro 
worr no va- ant mom* In Id*lp«If’* hotoM and 
boardlnc hon«pa. 

On' tiling the fair m.ido Pbar waa that Oor- 
many baa b» < n p-ppolally hard hit in Ita toy 
fradp, wbiPh N-forp tbp war wa* aupivmp. 
Toymakpr* In other oountrip* have made won¬ 
derful atrldpa durlne the paat few year* and 
at a pon-p'iupni'p tbpre I* atacn.ution In the 
P.prniin toy lndu*try. Thp (W*rnia^ howpvpr. 
are lonfidonf of tho auppriorlty "Wtheir toy* 
ovpr all othor* and aro conrln<’«Ml that thev will 
• TpntuaUy roftaln the trade thpy formpriy pn- 
joypd. 

Tbp radiophone playpd an Important part In 
advprti-ing tl.p falx thl* ypar. ThU nltra- 
modorn niPtluMl of advprtlplng wa- «npplpniPutPd 
by the older mptboda and »Porpa of ••aundwiph 
mpn” could h.' m-cn dally on the *tr»M>ta advcr- 
tiflng the fair. 

Thmont the fair the city prp«»'nt<d a gay 
holiday apix-araiu p. Klahoratp pageant* werp 
-tafpd. the Ptrvpt* wprp gaily dpcoritcd. and 
tbprp wa« p^tcrtainoipnt aplenty tor Tl*ltor«. 

Bentanranti. tSenter-. dani-p ball* and 
caharcta were crowded, .ind on the atrcpt* 
Jrwttlng. rare-free orowd* .•;rpnlafp<l. The ri-i- 
tor* were fOod *:*nd#fa, a* far a* the enter- 
talnmpot end of tho tair wa* ponremed and 
purvpyort of Okt^ aort Of entcPtalnment were 
well rewarded. 

COAST LINE CIRCUIT 

Formed by Fairs of Massachu¬ 

setts and Rhods Island 

\ number of Ma*«nchnsetti fairs hayp united 
wiib the at-oclatlon at Kingston. R. I.. In 
forming a nrw racing circuit to be known aa 
tb* Coast l.ine Clrrnlt. 

The teaaon begins at MursbOeld Anguwt ‘JO, 
then moves to namstahio .August 20: Wey¬ 
mouth. .August 2t>; Jtrldgpwater. Septemher 3; 
King-ton, U. I., Sj-ptemlMT 9; luiwell. Septem- 
Ifr 11: Topsflelj, Ki'ptpmber 17, and Orotoa, 
September 23. 

A* a result of tlM* formation ot this racing 
clreiilt nil these fair* ohould lie assured ot a 
large iiumlxT of entrle* In every claaw and 
meet exis'Ilent racing. 

OGOENSBURG (N. Y.) FAIR 

Calr date* of tlH’ 1P21 fall expooltlon of 
the Oswegitrbie .Agricultural Koclety at Ogdens- 
burg, N. Y., Iwive ba-en definitely announi'ed aa 
August 10. LSI. 21 and 22 by rreaideot John A. 
IVert. Mr. AVert wa* rp-»'lected to the pre»l- 
den'y of the MM’lety recently when It wa* 
»h' wn following tlu' 19*23 enwipltlon that the 
■ortety had madi' a proQl for the first time In 
many yeara. rrestdeot ATert U one of Og- 
denpbiirg'a b«'*t-known btislnesw men and a 
hustler. 

Aa last >*'gr rresldent AVer! lia» engaged R. 
II. Orr to handle the puhlii ity end of the en- 
tpriirt*,'. Mr. Orr has had BPTeral yeur* of 
ntw.pa|M-r esperlena’p and hia ability iia n 
publiiiij aga-nt asparled Itwlf last sa'asam. 

I’re-ldent AA'ert la planning the bigge-t fair 
Norlha rn New A'ork has ever known for lirj-l. 
The (lovaTnair tlenpraCa Kaaot tluaral It.md. of 
Otiaw*. Ont . Can., will likely Da- one a*f lha> 
'>( atiraetlona. 

I^eyer and Marie, Minlllbdats. hare -ereral 
fain lined up to alate for the coming sea«on. 
Thay closed their Inaloor aeaaon recently at the 
Indoor fircua. I'nlawtaiwn, Pa. Among the actw 
'hare WaTe the Caawilen*. the Parentawa, Horaac 
I.sirs and hi* five .fester*. .Aerl*! Pnvaler. Mu«l- 
■ 111 Sims, I.pe tirangrr anal l.ln<l«ay AA’ll«on. 
fi' praaiiiaitlon Wa* by <ia>a>rgp llnrkln*. anal all 
O'tp Vaata-al him avne aa\a-pllent man. a* ha- tria-al 

111 a'laTy »ujp til iiiiika' tiiir engagenil'nl then' 
V |>lea*iire, wlileh It wii*. 

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Hartfordr Connecticut 

Wrigley Building, 
410 North Michigan Ave., 

Chicago, Illinois 
Hartford Building 

San Francisco, California 

Trust Company of Georgia Bldg,, 
'Atlanta, Georgia 

24 Wellington Street, East 
Toronto, Ontario 

WHEN you order 
Rain Insurance 
ask for a Hartford 

pdicy. Write direct to 
the Company if you do 
not know the name of the 
local Hartford age^tt. The 
Hartford tvas the first 

• American company to 
write Rain Insurance. 
It is a great national 
organization that has 
assets totaling 
$74,493,584. There are 
special policy forms 
for fairs—others for 
concessionaires. Write 
to our nearest office 
for rates and com¬ 
plete information. 

FAIR SECRETARIES-CELEBRATION MANAGERS-FAIR SECRETARIES 

AL NUTTLE—MUSICAL CLOWN 
n» hac.H a bit of »ei..-e at ill. noOKINO niRETT. Otie-Man Eight-Piece CLOWN B.AND. DO 
TUKEE DlPrEUENT CLOAA'N ACTS. Cauh bond furuisbed for appeawr*. Terms and iMitlmlan 
address Billboard, Cln-'Innstl, Ohio. 

MiELKE HEADS ROSE FESTIVAL 

Portland. Ore.. April 11.—The 1924 Portland 
Roae Pestiral will lie directed by Otto W. 
MIelke, who wa* head of the festlral in 1921 
and last year served a* president of the Bo*c 
Pistival auxiliary. 

No detail* of the program of the festlral 
have tM'en annouU'' J. tho Mr. MIelke has out¬ 
lined the general theme which the festiyal will 
follow. 

“The keynote of the rose show,” he ex¬ 
plained. "will Ip' a* expressed In it* rery name 
—the me of rose* and flowers. Portland ha* 
gained her reputation thru her roses and I 
bellrre that ther should be made the big fea¬ 
ture of the festlral and that all other activitlea 
should be seeondary to this idea.” 

H. 0. Sammivus, vlee-president of the Cnltfd 
State* National Hank, ha* bi-en named chair¬ 
man of the fluani-e eommittee. The drive to 
raise the ne<-e*s.iry $.'>ri.»aai for the staging of 
the festival will start Alonday. 

Included In this fund la fT„VI0 to pay off 
last year’* deficit Both offlrial* of the rose 
show expri'ssiMi tlu' opinion that tbi* should 
be the first thing done to clear the dorks for 
the holding of this year's festlral. 

Staging of the sliow, they |K>int out, will 
depend, now that the organisation Is definitely 
under way. uivon the financial support met 
thriioul the city. It the buslnes* Interests con¬ 
tribute a* they hare In the past the program 
will l<e eontlniUHi. 

SPLENDID RACING PROGRAM 
FOR MIDDLETOWN (N. Y.) FAIR 

Middletown. N. Y., April 9.—Tho horse-racing 
procratii nt the Orange Oonnly Fair here In 
.August promises to surpass that of any prerlous 
year. Horace r. .Mitrpliy. racing secretary, de¬ 
clared while on a visit to .Aliddlctown to con¬ 
fer with the fair ortl< iai*. .A total of 229 
hors*'*, eleven more than last year, are entered 
in the ten ' Vents vvli.. h will be run off as part 
of tlu- I'rograiii I'f tile Orange t'oiiuty I'ireuit. 
The rtitries incliule .Margaret Hillun. the world's 
fastest paeing mure. t'oinmo<lore AA'lltviu and 
•Mrs. YerWes. the vvorld'a champion half-mile 
Track trotter. Kdvvard F. il'op) tJeer* notv'd 
driver, liaa an entry In the free-for-all. A total 
of $l.A.t*iO vvili N' offered in pur-w*. and there 
will lx* nild'-'l prlre money for the drivers. 
Ilitnrinc rHe<'* will bt- •taged on the fifth day 
of the fair and aiilomoblb' r.iees on the sixth 
iiiiil .li'-iiig ilav. Tlu'y will N' under the 
ilir'-ctlon "f Air. Mnrpliy. wluv promlaea that 
they will tx- “of the lx—t”. Tlie trotting race* 
wlli Ix' run off .Aiign-t 12. 13 and 14. The 
fair will op'-n .August 11 and close .August HI. 

WESTON (W. VA.) FAIR 

Weaton. W. Va.. April 11.—At ths annual 
stockholder*’ meeting of the Lewis County Fair 
.Association the officers reported thst due to 
the bad weather last year they had to report 
that It was the first Lewis County Fair to 
-how a los* of money. The secretary's report 
showed that the total receipt* from last year’s 
fair were $17.71.3.55. the total expense $19,- 
St9.34, showing a lo*a of $2,123.70. 

The condition of the association as a whole 
can be summed np from the following facts; 
The association is capitalised at $4.'.uo0. with 
$‘23.fi.‘>0 worth of stock baring been sold to 
date. The total indebtedness at the present 
time is $16.R03.50. The assets are the fair 
grounds, building*, nine lots outside the pres¬ 
ent fair grounds, and $2,200 cash in bank. 
There is al-o a chance of some further State 
aid and a refund of certain federal taxes er¬ 
roneously collected Following the stockhold¬ 
ers' me<'ting the dir'Ctor* mt't and elected the 
same officers a* served last year, which ar" 
a* follows: n. D Butcher, president; A. A, 
Kohrboiifb. first vice-president; Frank Mertl. 
second Tiee-president; J. M. Dennisson, secre¬ 
tary; Frank AVhelan. racing se.-retary; W A. 
Kdward*. treasurer, and Frank Alfred, chief 
marshaU 

ZANESVILLE TO HOLD BIG FAIR 

ZanesTllle. O.. April 9.—At a meeting of the 
Muskingum County Fair Board this wv-ek plans 
were disriissed for the annual fair to be held 
here August 12. 13. 14 and 15. The program 
thin year will be the most pretentions of any 
in recent years. 

The following members of the board were 
eleeti'd to the rarloos departments: 

Speed. J. 11. Frailer and J. C. Moore; cattle, 
K. O. A’anderbark; swine, C. D. I’axon; sheep, 
U B. Pearls: poultry, A. B. Norris; hortirul- 
ture, household, etc., .Max McCann: art flowers, 
etc.. Flora Howell; grange. 11. A. Shipley; 
.luiiior work club's stock judging, 8. H. Bell; 
parking. A. J. Sv'obauser. and soperlnteodent 
of buildings. A. U. Norris. 

RACING STABLES BURN 
AT YOUNGSTOWN, O. 

Youngstown. 0.. April 9.—Logaei from fire 
which burned three stables at the 8onthem 
Bark race track, twelve miles south of this 
city, this week, will reach more than flfi.OOrt. 
The loss on the stable* owned by AY. B. 
Strong, Cleveland, was pl.ieed at $6.ti09. S-'V 
eral well-kmvwn race borne* were burned to 
death In the Are. 

EXPOSITION WILL SHOW 
SOUTHERN PROGRESS 

Representative Southern Prod¬ 

ucts To Be Exhibited at 

Grand Central 

Palace 

.V repreneu'oltive exposition ot .Southern prod 
lo ts will t>e Mbuwn at the Southern Induatnal 
Kx|Ki8itiou to be held in tirand Central i'alaee. 
New York City. January I'J-.'ll. 1925. Thli ex- 
pokitiou Is a project that well deseryes atten¬ 
tion and is rapidly taking shape. It ia de- 
Kigni'd to show the wonderlul progress that is 
taking place -ontb of the Potomac and Ohk' 
rivers. 

Speaking ot the project The Nasbrille Tenaes- 
aeean says: 

'‘TTtls progress Is manifest in numerous di¬ 
rections., and notably lu flic production of 
textiles. Tho-e who visited the Noutbern Tex¬ 
tile Products .'Tliovv. held In Creenvllle. S. C., 
in the fall of r.i21. were ib'eplv >inpres-ed with 
the utridg* made by Southern manufacturers of 
fabrics of various kinds. .A display In New 
York of the Month's proiluet* in that Held alone 
would be vastly enlightening to the thonsand* 
of Tisitors to sneh an exposition a* It la now 
planned to hold in the metropolis. 

“Such an exposition, however, will inelnd' 
exhibits of an eitreinelv wide range of manu¬ 
factured articles, from f'M>d prixluet* to mill 
machinery and from furniture to freight cars. 
.Alore than this, agriculture will be represented, 
and so. too. will transpjrtatlosi, vVtiat the 
8<>ntb is doing in the direction of provision for 
education will be made clear, and rirlc develop¬ 
ment will be illustrated. 

“The extensive hydro-electric devrlopmeat, in 
which the South has reached nnusnal eminence, 
offers another magnifleent field with which the 
people of the entire country need to be famUlar- 
ized, more espoelaliy as it has so direct n 
bearing on the facilities for establishing new 
industrial and commercial enterprises of the 
.Southern States. 

“To the Grand C'-ntr*l Palace, in which 
huge strnctnre the exposition will be held, 
there will be given an atmosphere redolent of 
the Southland. The decorations at tentatively 
outlined will be nnluae, and all of them will be 
gathered In the South and shipped aqd installed 
under the direction of .* Southern deeorttor. 
5lnsic for the occasion will be furaNbed by 
Southern orcheatra*. 

“Under the anspices of the Southern Society 
there will be a .Southern Products Banquet, In 
connection with which every article—furniture, 
table linen and decorations—will be of Stonthem 
manufacture.” 

TAKING THE FAIR 

TO THE PEOPLE 

Biltsboro, O., April 11.—B. B. Pnrshall. sec¬ 
retary of the Hillsboro Fair, is planning to 
make this year's erent bigger than any of tta 
predeceasor*. ^ 

“T am taking the pe.vple int(» my plans.*' 
says Mr. Parsball, “and asking for their aug- 
gestlons as to what kind of a fair they want. 
I am doing this thru the local newspapera and 
getting b<'tter result* than 1 expected. 1 want 
to make the people feel that this is their fair 
and not mine and that they are responsible for 
its snccess or fallnre.” 

Mr. PiirshaU is planning more elaborately 
thin ntnsl for the Nvys and girls' club work, 
purpose which has been sent in to the connty 
superintendent. At least thirty more are 
planning something after Faster. 

A premium list for high school students baa 
Nx'u prepared and they are planning on <lolng 
their utmost to carry off some blue ribbon* 
from the county fair for actual work aeMerod. 

The work is under the direction of County 
Superintendent Mi** Vemeft* Moore, who also 
has charge of the plana for the edncatloo*l 
butldiag for the connty fair. 

State Fair 
CONCESSIONS 

Healed bids for excinsire CoicessiODs dutiag tb* .V«w 
York Btat* Fair. Septamber 8-13, Inc.. IB'21, will b* 
receired and opened at II s.m.. May 4. tVit, at tba 
offlees of tlie Htate Fair Comiuimion. 428 H. Sallna 
SL, Hyracuae. New York. 

Certified cheek of St^ of the amount bid lauM ac¬ 
company esrb proposal. The right to reject any and 
all hids U reserved For farther lufonaatlen biiiuii* 
J DAN ACKERMAN. JH.. Secretary, ^*ate Fair 
Crmmlisinn, Syracuse, New York. 

Daviess County Fair 
and Exposition 

OWENSBORO. KENTUCKY, 

• Day* and Night*. • Seat. I. 2. 3, 4. S. (. 

Biexi'r a.''! Be'ter GEO W, B.VLE.®. Pres. 

WANTED FOR THE ELKADER FAIR 
CLKADER. IA . SEPT 2. 3, 4. S. 1924 

On# ar two good Bhowj Utr Midway. Vaudeville pre- 
fmed. Moot be clean .Also .Merry-G»-Bonnd or ^r- 
ria AATioei. or both. Wha' have you gotr -Addref* 

J. J. riNNF3i;AV. Sec’y. KIkader, Iowa 

CELEBRATION anil ROUND-UP 
K ALISVKLI,. Mt'N'T . M'l.Y 3 ard 4. 1'»24 VAanfed. 
Mrrrv-Go-H'Siii'l. Perrl. Whfel and other .Attrartlens. 
Viklri-,- SE' KI-Tr.VRY CH.AMBEH OK COMMEKt.'B. 
KaLbpeli. Montana. 
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NEW GRAND CIRCUIT 
OF FAIRS ORGANIZED 

Four North Carolina Fairs in 

New Organization—W. N. 

Reynolds Is President 

The Nortli Cr.iiiil Ci^-iiit of Kaif'! 
was f<iriiii‘il ul a r< rt-iit ri ors'uiii^atiiin iii*‘trtlii4 

l)*-ld in UriTiisIxiro, N. I>y ripnsrniativi's 
of tlic fairs ill \ioiiiil' Airy. Wiiiston-Siili'iii. 
IIn i'iislKirii anil ( <>ii'uril. N. Tli'' followiiii; 
iill.i-i'is wi ll' clc It'll: I’ri .-iili nt. W. N. Ury- 

iiolils, Wiii'loii-Siilfin : \ it I'-Iiri sicli ill .Inlni I.. 
KiuK, liri't ii-lioro: \V. A. Kitil. ('iiin'Drtl, iiii'l 
K. .M. l.iiivil!i'. .Ml. .\iry; st.-rclary T. .M. 
Arrow sniitli Hillslioro. 

Till' iiifflini; wii' In Id in llif orticf- of Kiftl 
N‘. Taylor, '-l■'■r^•l.•lry i inlr.il i iiruliii:i fair 
soi'iiii ion. (nil-of-tow II ilsiior>, otlior iliuii 
tliO'sp who wiro flirli'il In ollifos, ini'liiilid K. 

.1. I.iiiifi rl iiMil W. \V Siiioiis, Winston Sulom, 
and T. N. Spi'iirfr. roiit-oril. 

It was di'i'iilfil In ri'ors'iinizi' llio itriiinl fir- 
I'liit, takiiii; in I'oin'ord as a iiioinlirr, whin 
l!aloii;li and Wilson willidri'W to join a fin nil 
in Kiislfrii ('iirolin:i. 

Anihitioiis pi.ins for Iho fair soason this year 
worn disfii'Si'd in Ihf Kalhorini; Ihtc yi'sli'rilny 
Dati's for fair<* for fiiiis foriuin,; tli*’ fln-iiit 
wi'ro aiinouiifi'd as follows: .Mount Airy, Si-p- 
linilior oil, OfiolM r 1. J and .'I: Winslon Salini. 
tlftiilnr 7. S. ii ami HI; (iri'i'iishoro. IlflolM-r 
It. to. Ill and IT; i'onford, Ortohfr 111. «. nil. 
HI and H.'i. 

Till' riifinit ovoiils litis soason. il was ih- 
flari'd, will iilipso any of tiioso provionsly 
soon ill this iiarl of tho loiintry. Tin stakes 
of .Sl.msi e.ifi; will Is- pul lip. it was said. 
Kntries for trots will 1'** for lliree-.vear*olil nag.s 
with the follow'ins rifonls; H:lli, H:14, H;17. 
H:Htl and Tliri'o-.iear-old pilfers with the 
followini: rei onls mav be cnlered: H;0tJ, HlOO, 
H:1H, H:17 and H:H0. 

COMMUNITY FAIR BECOMES BI¬ 
COUNTY FAIR 

The New Improved Drink Powder 

60 GAL, or 1,200 GLASS SIZE, $1.90 PER LB., 6 LBS. FOR $10.50 
<'ur P-’WiIers strictly --nnforni wttl; all the PI RK KtM»n I.\\\> Onlv the tx>t 

itiiilc matrrfal.s usol. rniti^rni i'MMtv itiiir.'al? tx:* ' >J >tT -f 
-•'io each All ‘t iv.ii-., $1 itti v . ' p.». i t. l-i-'. P- ck it*-», . 

TERMS—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID. 
Wit IT K t s 

Lonq Distance Phene. Van '■ •»'fn 6220. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 3b/l Van Buren St.. CHICAGO 

North Manchester Fair 
North Manchester, Ind., August 5, 6, 7, 8. 1924. Day and Night Fair. 

WANT—Concessions of all kinds. A real Fair that gives the tlirills. Want 
linokmaker. Address 

JOHN ISENBARGER, Secretary, North Manchester, Indiana. 

NORTHERN INDIANA FAIR 
DECATUR, INDIANA. 

Held at nellniont I’ark. Fiiuiil to the State Fair. 
July 21, 22. 23, 24 and 25, 1924. Day and Night Fair. 

WANT—Conce.“;sions of . all kind.«. Fair that furnishes tho thrills. Want 
Hookitiaker. Address JOHN ISENBARGER. Secretary, North Manchester, Ind. 

Wanted 12 or 15-Car Carnival Company 
Miiit be members Showmrti’g ,T>e::l'litive Coinmlttc*. Tor SBi’ONO WXIMI, .WfKlUi W l.KUloV 
KAIH, Rt’SSEIXVILLE. KY., SEI’TlISlBr.R 21 to 27. Suhmlt iuntml and list of Atlraill.in. ji mi to 

M. W. BEASLEY. Russellville. Kenturky. 

Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry ^URiTAl^ I 

^OwdKE 

Cnion Cit.v. lud., Aiiril 11.—The fair eoiii- 
mitlee of the runiiuiiiiity Welfnre .VsMOeiation 
held its rfiodar lii-iinmtlily uifetiui; a few 
tlayg aao and defiih'd to elianite the name of 
the fair frntn I'uiuiniiuil.v I'aiV to I'niim City 
dii-Coiiuty Fair. To stimul.ite ezliibitg the 
iiiiiiaairfuifut is olTfrjni; Iiirue preiuiuniN on farm 
Ipriidiifts. 
I Tile fair ig to lie housed in tents and will 
I be held in an open tield instead of on the 
I streets ns heretofore. Tliis will be the tenth 

annual fair. Dr. K. A. Heaty is president of 
the assoeiatiun and Ira Vernon is secretary- 
niaoager. 

NEW CIRCUIT PROPOSED 

Albion, N. Y.. April There is talk of foriii- 
ing a new circuit among the smaller fairs in 
Western New York as a re-ult of the or- 
hanizatioii of • The Itig E'ive", which took over 
the name of the Western New York Fair Cir- 
fiiit. .VIhioii. I'errv. I'aledoiiia. Warsaw. 
l!rcM’k|M)rl and others were left out in the or 
caiii/.at ion, and t'le-y nia.v form a circuit of 
their own. ' 0 

The Western .New York Fair fireiiit in- 
elud-d prattiially all the fair tracks of West¬ 
ern Ni'w t ork. Iiiit “Ilie Hijr Fiv#*** has only 
Hambiirg, liiiiikirk K.itavia. Niaeara Falls anil 
on.' other fa.r in Its membership. 

SPRING SPECIAL COMMENDED 

The Spring Speeial niimls-r of The Billboard 
< forth «oinriifiKlation froru the Massa- 
4'hiiM‘tt< I>pparTt»»*nt of Acrifulture. In the 
April letter of tho (lopartiiiont the following 
appears: ” 

would o;ili you attention to the Mar h 
‘J*J Is'iin* of The Hilltxianl, which ha^ a list 
of all the fairs In the country, a g04»d nuniVr 
r.» keep on tile. In thi< same .Wmi*- xve uonid 
reeointiiei.d jjH fair secretaries and 

I fitlier t4) read “The F'air and the i’om- 
I iiiunity hy .1. t’lari'ii<‘e SulliTan, di- 

reetor of Ohio State Fair pageant. Tliis splen¬ 
did artii'le is t«M» lon*j to repro<lijce here tmt 
is well worth reading: and worth eonslderiui:. 
too’*. 

BARNSTABLE’S 80TH YEAR 

The fair at llarnstrthle, Mas^.. will obs..rvo 
U> Sfith anniv*T^ary this year, and it !« pre¬ 
paring; to^ <’el»*hrate by «*reetinj; a new «’attle 
barn co'-iin*; There are already i‘nouir1i 
entries to fill It—Cape Cod rows, all regis¬ 
tered. Tbe fair iiianaijeim-nt Ik offerin*r 
for srraim** exhibits, with eitjht granges al¬ 
ready entered. In all being offered 
in premium^. 

FIFTEEN ACTS ENGAGED 

Xorion RliM>m, secretary of the Big Four 
Fair Asso<'iatioii. Nashua, la., writes that the 
a-siK'iafion is planniug the bigae-t fair ev.r 
lield in Nashua. Contract already lias h.■l•n 
tdaced for fifteen acts in a large double pro 
gram tliat s expected to prove a great draw- 
in- card. 

Tilt- management is devoting -iieeial atteii- 
tion this vt.ii to Junior exhibits, altho ev.-ry 
dejiartm vit is l.cing siieeded up In an effort 
lo siiriia-s pievioiis records. 

Fair Secretaiy and Manager 
Open for engagement. At pre.sent employed, but can secure release. Experi¬ 

enced and capable. Highest references furnished. Address 

BOX D-173, The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Behli.v r.ea'h. who went over the Horseshoe 
Falls at Niagara Falls in a steel barrel July 
2.7 Ihll. lias announ.'cd that he is negotiating 
with a ruld.er eompan.v for the manufacture 
of a njldier l.all in veliieli he plans to make a 
trip over the fall- in June. In addition to 
going over the falls in a harrel. Leach made 
a pariehnfe leap from the upper bridge -April 
21. and went tlirn the lower rapids and 
wliirlpool In a barrel Jnne 2ft, 1911. Leach 
slwiuld he able to develop some dare-devil act 
fur the fairs. 

Fairs and Fun in England 
By "COCKAIGNE” 

Tax Figures 
London. April 2.—CoIIingwood Hughes. M. P., 

parliamentary chairman of the Entertainments 
Tax Abolition I> ague, gave some interesting 
figures at tile annual dinner of the Cinema 
Exhiliitors' .Assoi-iai ion. 

He iiointed out that in 1921 tie* tax realized 
almost Jtio.iKSl.'Sid. Imt fell h.v ue.xrly 17* p-r 
e.-nt ill l'.i2‘2 and lev over JIo.ism'imi in 192;!. 
This year he eousol'red it would be .short 
liy J-ifi.diai.iNHl as i'om|iared with tlie I'.VJii '21 
revenue. He siateil tliat tliis meant a d-oi> 
of $7.".iai0.otN» exclusive of tax on amiis.iii.'iit 
reeeijits or a decline in an average of marly 
3iX),0ii0,0<KJ admissions. 

Seaside Fun Combine 
I hear rumors—and s„me of tliem more t .an 

rumors—of a eumbiiie of eiitertaiiimeiit ami oilier 
interests with a view of exido.tiiia ilie out¬ 
door amusement possildlitlea of eertaiu coast 
resort.s. Wlietlier this .u"~esfed s,ii,.t,, comes 
to fruition or not, there is amide opia.rtuniiy 
for showmen witli ideas and iieeessar.v liaekiiig 
to make giaal at several of our bigger water¬ 
ing places. 

good deal of tlie trouble encountered b.v 
sliow is'ople in dealing with tlie local aii- 
tlioritie.s arises out of the latter's di'lriis; of 
liogus or an.vliow financially unstable si,ow’- 
meu. wlio in tlie past have placed duck' and 
drakes with coutraits amt opportunities alike, 
itig eoiiiiiaiiies efficiently managed and iiO'- 
sessed of the rigid goods would not only eorn- 
mand tlie att*'iition of local eoiineUs hy virtue 
of tlie attraetions tliey could offer to visitors. 
I.iit would also find the Im-al men ready to 
assist and eo-operafe in livening up tlie vari- 
oiH resorts. 

Many of our English fair men are far too 
eoiiservntive and altogether Individualistic. 
I’y pulling togelher, pooling resources and In¬ 
terests. they could make many jirofitaiile loea- 
tii'tis wliere now lliere !s little or Il'i ei.t.r- 
tainment. .\t some east and south coast towns 
tile amount of easli extracted fro:n the, pockets 
of tile holiday-making crowds for .xetnal show- 
land amnsenietits is rldietilously small. Or¬ 
ganization could iniiltitilv it In some eases ten 
fidd. 

Wembley Notes 
I.a-t Thursda.t saw tlie enil of the strike 

of eleetrieihiis. the ■l.'Wi men affected having 
won their i>o III. The autliorities guarantee 
tliat ill tlie future no non-union laiior shall be 
iinplo.ieft on till* Kxliibition. Vlie men of wiioin 
eoiiipiaint was origmallv made have li.en 
cleared off. 

Tlie iiublieity side of the Wembley veuitiri- 
is Biiparently getting a move on, for siine 
the sharp eritleism lanuelusl by Tlie Daily Ex 
press a snapider tone and more Informative 
matter liave been noticeable in tlie iiarag-ayih- 
Ing. The allegations tliat .America km w little 
or notldng of the Exhitdtion have surprised 
some of the more soporific but genuin'iv In 
terested exhibitors, and I hear that a big pub¬ 
licity drive on your side may result. 

.A big gas exhibit will be installed at the 
Palace of Industry and a srries of t.nbliaiiv 
entitled “The Seven .Ages of Women" will 
demonsfrafe the progress of the domestic use 

of gas. Nearlv, s.x m.Ii's of two-fo- t ma.ns 
ainl se\e!i o( a diameter !'• tween four inehea 
and a foot lia'e I.een la d d'lwn. and t is 
e'timaled that the restaurants alone will re- 
iinire more ti.aii two iiiiilii'ii eutne feel a w-ek. 

Doulits |iiat tlie );v!..biiimi would tie ready 
by tile opening date. .April 2;'. W're laid In rest 
by an assurance from .1 H. Tlionias of tJie 
I'olonial oft;ie and S.r Il.irr.v Itrittain. Ilolli 
assured Parliam-nt that nil was g.nng well for 
the inmelual eommeii. ■•nieiit of all th • varieil 
actii ties of the 1!, i;. E. Tl..' king will 
rirelare the livtiiliition oie-n and a regal i-ere- 
inoiiv is IMS',tell oil tl.e first day. Hs .Maj. 
• sty and the tjiiei'ii n'et'iilly iinnl'' a pielim- 
iiiary tour of insjM.i'fi„n and e\|ire"i d th-m- 
selves del ghled and siir;'rls<il at the eol<''s;il 
developments. 

tile I'.rilish Ki-d Cross tisieiety's siigg,.stlon 
for a nursery and i reebe where’ ehildr. n may 
lie looked after w'.iiie tlieir eid'T- ar" doing 
tile Exliitiit on iiss Is-en a''e.iMiil. 'I* .y liavi* 
proviiled a ioiiliiii.g and Red I‘toss ir.rs* - ar-* 
to 1h' on tile staff. .A fe.- of s.x p,.;. \y,|| 
lie eliarged per eli.id. 'I'radf ni: 'in organ./a- 
tions are arranging ilnap oxoiirsions for mem- 
liers to Visit til,. I;. i;, i; aa.l a spooiai a'g*'ney 
to pf'imole this dii'artmeiit lia- Ih .-n s, - nil 
v.itli Itoliort D''nni'"n. the well-kiiuw n st,',-! 
trades p-ader, as lionorar.v sei r'-*ar.v. 

Out and About 
.A|iril 7 is till' d.ile jii't fix'd for l!:e inilil e 

o|H'ning of til" III w a'lnar'iim at tin' r.'io. - Tin' 
add tional eiitraii. e f' e lias |.. .-ji f,x,.,i at o;i" 
sldUiIig. eii.l'li'ii l,"iiig a'lni.tled f.r half 
pril l'. .A great d al of er.'.' isn, of i|,is pri, e 
is forthioiiimg. loit tile soi'iety maintans t at 
tliis pr'ee, til.' same ;is tiiat for entrrin''o t'l 
the wliole zoo. is iio.-essiiri ill "rd''r tl.iil Ilie 
aiillioriti's may r*''oii|i Inayy expondilure. Tlo'y 
aiiiMiunee, liuyv. ver. tliiil tin y liop.' later l.i 
ledliee y\liat -•■I'llis .'in oxeessiv*' eliargo. 

KastlMiiirne is raising a fund to ailvertise 
tile town at tile It. E, i;, ScMTal of ifio l.nj 
seaside res.irts are Iioidug to atlrai-t tlie Worn 
iiley ovnrtlow for soasjrl" • firoatliers |.|.| 
EastlMiiiriie is tin- first to organize a fund t« 
lure till' vis.fors ayva.v from town. 

lirighloii hits r<'<|irest. i| tii,. lirltlsli Broad 
lasting C.inii'any ... a -latioii in tin 
distri'd. Til*' eominin.v is considering ti'i* mat 
ter. 

Boiirnenionth is making great )ire]iaratioii' 
for tin' ii' w season. More Ilian a | larli i 
million dollars Is lioing sp,.nt on iiiipr'iv.ng tin 
proiiji-uiidos and sfiori*. and a mainrnotli one 
tlay eartiiva! Is to Ih' lieid in tlie siminn'r. Fo 
tills elalio'Hte plans of d«'ooratlons. prtM'esHlon' 
nnd opip air aiiiiisoiiients aro being made iiin 
a sp'.iiai searehliglit display will take plaei 
in till' evening. 

Tin- site of the 1‘alaie of .Amusements, a 
Now Brighton, now In'M l.i ■■atrlek Collins 
-Ir.. son of till' liuil'l tiri'sidont. is siiortl.v ti 
In' developed liy tlie local eoiiHiriiflnn on line 
mo-.' Ill k.'.'ping wltli tlie aiii.'iiltles ,of thl 
IHipiilar resort. 

Sang'-r's I'lreiis 1ih' eoni«' out of its wSiili- 
ipiarters and ti.'gan an < ight-niontli tour las 
W" k In tile snlierhs. Tlila is tlie lii::d v.'nr o 
tills iioimlar road Htioyy, wii eli looks forw.ir 
to c'.vir'ng .'l.iSMi iiill.'s ti.f-ee again vilnler 
lug. PimiKi is again clown In i-hl.-f. 

I'lirman Nirris. a joiiih of I'l yeara, c 
Bi.i'kvlll''. M.I . lias lio.'ii sentt'iH'i ij f,, t|| 
IH-nit. nliary f.ir five yi-ar- on u I'l.arg.' of linvin 
caused tlie lire wlil.'h do troy.d tlie main et 
lill'itlon liall at till- Ibiekville fair grounds set 
era! month* ago. 

IONIA FREE FAIR 

Will Present Varied Entertain¬ 

ment Program—Zeidman& 

Pollic Shov/s on Midway 

• oiiia. .Mil'll., .April 10.—Fred .A. Chapman, 
st'i n lary of Ilie loiiia Free Fair, aitvisea that 
a iiiimb.r uf idaiis for tin' fortliisunlng fair 
liave lieeii eoui|ili'l>'d and from present indiea- 
1 .oils tiie i.ar 1' full of |iromis.'. 

Heretofore a foiir-d.iy fair only has been 
liel.l, opening 'I'lii'sd.iy ami . losing Friday. Tliis 
Ills Ih. II exiemle.l to a live-ila.v fair. Saturday 
Ix'iug tnk.'ii in. tin tlie last day tliere will lie 
auto raei's—tin' lir-t time at tlie Ionia fair — 
furnish.'ll I'y J .Alex .ftl'sin. 

Tile /eidiiian A Pollie .Sliiiws Iihm' been 
iHioki'il for tile midyiay. 

Til. .'iistoiiiary li.irs.' ra.ing will 1h' on the 
lir.'grani Tliis fair is a mi.'IiiIht of tlie Miehi- 
g.in Sliort Shl|i .A'sueiation and tlure will h." 
rai'i'S eaeti iifteriuHiii. B.'tween rii.-eH free nets 
yytll lie pr.-s nied. Tlie Tliearle-DiitHeld Fire- 
yiorks Coiniiaiiv will fiiniish tlie aiieetaele. 
•'Iiiilia'*, ns till' main feature of the night 
l>rogr.im. 

s.' ii'iHry Clui|<iiiaii slates thif nd.litiona are 
lo 1'. iiiaiie III till' gr.iiul stand, a ' well as 
seyeral additions and a iieyv building In the liv.'- 
h'o. k department. 

■ It has bts'n grHtIf.yIng to note the ilemand 
for eon.'e-si.ui spue tliis .vear.” saya .Air. Chap 
man. "ait.l from Hie > alilsT of the im|uiries 
we fi'i'l sure Hint we will have tile cleanest 
mi'lyvay yv.‘ liaut' I'yer liad. tlnr aim lias always 
I'een to iMTinit only Ilie Ih'sI eoii.-easion people 
lo opi rale al our fair. ’ 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 

'I'liere will Ik* no fair at Mootirello, Ark- 
Cos year, J. F. Biirts'e Informs. 

The Cr.s'k Ciuinty F’uir. Bristow, Ok., will 
be held .sieiiteinls'r '.•-12. it yvaa derldmi at a 
I.''■.■Ill m.'i'ting of the direetort. 

AA'ork is jirogressliig on the new Cumberland 
Mil., fair gn'iinds near .Ameelle, Md. The 
project will lepresent an outlay of *7.’i,0(io. 

A meeting of the Southwestern Ohio Fair 
Circuit wiI^bIk’ liel.l at tli." Courthouse in 
Huytoii, U.,"it 10 a.m., Friday, April 18. 

the Xorlhyy.'st I,in.' Fair Ka.'C Circuit wa- 
organized r* . ently with the fairs of K<K'hester, 
Mankato ami owatoiina. .Minn., as members. 
C. .V. Tlneher Is secretary. 

-A Freui'h exp<is|tiou will be held at the Grand 
Central Palace. New A'ork City, .April 22 to 
.May :j. China, tais'stry. silk and other French 
I.ruilucts will be exbihited. 

J. .Alex Sloan, nell-known anto-race and 
niilo-iHilo man. has returned to Cbirago from 
an exten.I.'il Irlp to the PaeWc Coaat and the 
southern States. 

Tlie I'onnty fair at Hamburg. N. Y.. may be 
k.'i.t open at nlglit this year, the sentiment of 
till' dire.'tors tieing strongly in favor of sn.-h 
a move. 

'I'lilisfield. Mass., lias IsNik.-d a new feature 
f'.r it- Bt.'l fair in Hi.' "Twentieth Century 
AV.iiider". a uiii.|iie horse art with four guide 
I'ss horses nml .'ii.' Hi.if ra.-es with his "head 
yyliere his tail ought to be". 

Fr.'i* ai'ts for, th.' iililn State Fair. Cnlunibus. 
I'., have liei'u lHN>k«'l l.v II. Blumenf.'bl. of tin 
Hus Sun Booking Exrhangi-. Th.- Sun agency 
fiirnislii'd these acts la«t year anil mad.* .pille 

a hit. 

AV. A. I.ytli*. owni'r and .Iriver of ra..' 
ieiiir'i's. r.'.viitl.T filed suit against th.’ New 
C.stli' (Pa > .Agrii'ultiiral .As«.s'lufimi for dam- 
ag'M totaling .A7.il<Si as th.' result fo tlie action 
of Ju.ig.'S in a trot ting r.i. e oo ((.'folMT 2. 1922 

'li'i* Calilyv. 11 Coiinlv Fair .A»soelafinn. Tank 
il iri. Tl X.. has been lin'or|M>rated witli a 
I'ai'ilal st.K'k of ftl.'i.tNSi. The lnenr|H>rator> 
er" M F. Smilji, 11. \V. n.'lil.'r and B. .1 
I'.llaiiiy. 

A .A. Martjn. yviio Is seerelary of the Ri'* 
• :-iird.' A'alli'V Miil-AA’Inti-r Fair, llarllng.'n 
I ' X . is Ill'll illrei tor of the San .Ta.'tnlo Bar 

< ' li'lirallon. wlil.'h yvlll be held at \Yel.ia''0, 
T. .April '21. 

The Cliainl.i'r of Cotiimeree of llar.lni'r, Mas- . 
Is lilt.Ti-st.'ll in the Garitni'r Driving ami Killing 
.'lull fair, til.' ilal.'s of which are Se|ileml«'r 
i. iiil (• Plans are on foot to raise XIO.OtNl for 
ii. 'i'di'.l ImiiriiTemi'nts. 

Clias. IT. Diillleld. of the Thearle Dnflield 
Firi'yvnrks Coiniiany, afatea that never befor.' 
lias - he received «o many reipiesta for lil« 
hpi'i'tiii'lea and flr.'Works displays. Among 
r.'i .'lit I'ontraetK for "Tokyo” are Mlehlgan 
Stale F'alr. Oentral States Pair, Aurora. Ill 
Kansas State Fair. Hufehinson; Oklahoma Stal. 

fOontlnned on page W) 

Ogle County Fair 
OREGON. ILL., SEPTEMBER B. 10. II. 12. 

Want to hear from Free Acta that book Independent 
Concessl.ai Penpl, write II, B. VA'ADB Oregon. Ill 
It'a going to he a hi- on*. Z A. LANDEMS, Pres.. 
t: T SVYDFH. Sf.'y. 

ATTRACTIOIMS 
In.lu.llng Ill'les. f.r IMMPA tTFV.) F.Ain. Orlnher 
2, 7. I, 1921. Cotrriiiotid witli JOE M. SMITH, Bel 
CI7, 
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TIJNKS ^ 
SKATERS y 

ic umuuictUoDa to our Clockinau oOcm) 

UOIXER PALACE. CLEVELAND 

Tht* Holler Palace, Clereland, O.. la aralo 
oipen and doing a nice buslneu, aopordlng to 
porta Tlieri* U ikating every evenlna. with 
niatineeH Hatunlav and Sunday. A flrat.cIaM 
orcbeatra furnMi-a mualc for the akatera. 

RINK AT LYNCHBUKO. TENN. 

Tom M. Woodward lias opened the Puatime 
Kink at Lynchburg, Tenn., after a clone down 
of four yeara, and Indications are that bnsinese 
will be good, .Mr Woodward states. The rink 
IS .'>*) by I.'K) feet and has a seating capacity 
of 400. At tractions will be played. 

hrouki.yn roller rink 

The half mlle amateur match race held at 
the Brooklyn Holler Skating Rink Saturday 
nirht. April was won by Edgar Baxter in 
ihe fast time of 1 ilJll 4-.'>. At the start Bax- 
t..r 'ot away in front and at the end of the 
first‘lap h id already gained five yards. Baxter 
ll.■l| a Iona ev. n rtroke In the stretches, while 
IN .orner cutting at top si>eed made his per- 
formiiDce stand out like that of a professional 
skater tine lap from the finish Nelson knew 
t AS' Imisisslhle for him to overtake Baxter 

and eased off. which let Baxter cross the tape 
an winner. 

hddie liiirke ..stabllshed a quarter-mile record, 
gni g the distance in 47 4-fi seconds. This 
ma.k will stand as a rink record. 

.tKATlNO NOTES 

VVm. tiardlncr, proprietor of Rosedale Park, 
iV.rlngtnn. by.. a<lvls«-B that he has Just com¬ 
pleted a lsrg>' extension to his roller skating 
rink, mak ng It no feet long by 7u feet wide. 

The .Mct icllsnds' novelty roller skating net 
was pres'nt< d si .Maher's Aiidltorliim, ilaeleton, 
Pa.. M.irch k'7. k'*> and 29, to large crowds. On 
klarch "1 the McClellands pla.ved the new Free¬ 
land I Pa I itlnk. and the previous night they 
were featiirid ; t the rink in Ilaxle I*ark, 
Hsilcton. rii..' played the new Tamaqna (Pa.) 
Hlnk April I and 

Lynehtcrg. Pa., ts said to be In the grip of 
tla- p>Iler skating craxe, tbo there is no rink 
in the cit.v. "Skaters have become so nnmcroua 
that it has beiome d.ingerons for them In the 
etreets." ss)s a I.rncbburg item In a Richmond 
iiaisr. The municipal recreation department 
ois'ned the Clay str>-et armory to the skaters for 
three nights a week for a short time, but bad 
to discontinue it when residents of tbe neighbor¬ 
hood complained of the noise. It looks very 
much as If L'm-hhurg la rlfie fur a first-class 
rmk. 

.More than IMS) persona attended tbe oi>enlng 
of tbe Ilip|s>drome Roller Kink In Nashville, 
Tenn., March 31. Tbe .MIO pairs of skates tbe 
managenient had to rt-nt were taken early In 
tbe evening. More than 4*10 (lersons brought 
their own skates, and many were turned away. 
W. H. itordelM-r la manager of the rtnk. He 
states that special matinees will be given for 
women and children. 

Dick I'addou, manager of Mickey Hndock. 
speed skat.-r, wants to match lludm-k against 
Ayrs's, claimant of the Maryland championship. 
I>addon al-s) writes that be thinks ClilT How¬ 
ard's suggesHon that a world skating me<-t be 
held In Washington, Pa., la a good one and be 
would like to see it staged. 

Wm. J. Kntler, It Is nnderstood. plans to 
open two n> w rinks la Allentown. I'a., amnae- 
m.nt park-. 

Adelaide D’Vorak, lady champion roller 
skater, has regained her health and Is "taking 
thing- «:.-y" at her home In Cleyeland. O. 

The Palace Roller Rink, Hniima. La., owmed 
by Harry DeOnro, of tba skating team ot 
!-tofer and Iw-tuiro, la now under the manage¬ 
ment of il.irold Pering. The rink will close 
on or bi'tiire Paster. Stofer and DeOnio are 
isiw on the road iireoenting their act, which Is 
eontraei.-d for the fair season thru the Cton- 
solidated .\niusenient Co. 

AnnoiiDi-ement Is made that the Rayen-Wood 
.Auditorium. Youngstown. O., has been acunlred 
•or a, roller skating rink on a part-time basis. 
I!. W. lYo-hy has been named manager of thP 
rliik. lie announces all new Winslow skates 
have been piirehased. 

I’arkersbnrg. W. Va., may become the home 
k ***** -Aerial Circus. Mr. Scott announced 

that If sail factory arrangements can be made 
h.-ingars wll be en-cted In that city and air¬ 
planes manufactured by bis company. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

the first best skate, the best 
SKATE TODAY, 

la any b'lslnaas It It twpaglor •onlyaani whisk 
miurss trofita and In tht rink businaaa U it 
■l.-hardaon Skates which earn real profila. 

WRITE FOR CATALOO TODAY, 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
niMl Rivennraod A«t„ CHICAGO 

LOWE’S PORTABLE FLOORS 
'Jy 'K' Itllzr un Kliik ami Dance Kliwri also Hlnki 
ryW'tte. All Inquiries to 11 \KER-M>CKAAOOD 
n o i'Ht 'NC., Dept. L. Kanaaa City. Mo., or 

S. TENT A AWNING CO., ChUwgo. lU. 

fj M I C A G O 99 S KATE JS 
ARE USED BY ALL THE 

Big Rinks in Chicago. 
MADISON GARDENS .2.400 Pair* 
RIVERVIEW PARK .2,200 Pairs 
WHITE CITY .2.100 Pairs 

Why not profit by thej.> operators' experi¬ 
ence, and use "CHICAGO" Skatea? 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St,, Chicago, III. 

Different Rink Music 
lA Tijjip A dietinet new tone—first In 40 years. Uses electric 
lay* I UlIC plinj rolls. Metal construction; not affected by bat, cold, 

RolU dry or damp weather. Fewer parts—less trouble. 'Volume 
regulation. Also hat keytioaid, for band playing with or- 

S3.50 chestia. CoeU less. IS-year gnarantee. Cash or terms. 

TANGLEY CO. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA “CALLIAPHONE” 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENTS 
(Continued from page hU) 

Pair. Oklahoma City, and Oklahoma FYee Fair, 
Muskogee. 

Tbe State of Michigan has Dsued an order 
banning the sale of fireworks ex'-ept by munic- 
Ipalltlea, fair associations or amusement parks. 
Tbe order la tald to bare been aimed specifically 
at Fourtb of July celebrations. 

The Edmonton ;^prins Fair and florae and 
Cattle Show, Kdmuuten, Can., got away to a 
good start March 31 and cloM-d April 5, after 
a aoecessful week’s •■;H-ration. It was one 
of the best ever held, leitli in quality of stock 
shown and attendanee. 

Plans for the Texas centenrwal are progressing 
and by tbe end of tlie month it is thought tliat 
they will be pr.-ity well outlined. Senatorial 
distrirt convent.ona for the selection of two 
permanent directors to represent the dlstriels 
on tbe Texas centennial board will be held 
April 19. There are thirty-one districts. 

Answering an Imiairy: John M. Callaban Is 
anpertntendent of the educational department 
of the Wisconsin State Fair, having succeeded 
E. J. Young. John M. Kelley, well-known at¬ 
torney of bamboo, Wis., is superintendent of 
the amnsemeot department, and Dr. V, S. Lar¬ 
son ia Iftate fair veterinarian. 

At a recent meeting of directors of the 
Pocahonlis County Fair, Martintoo. W. Va.. 
the Bernardl Greater shows was contracted for 
the midway. Several free acts also were en¬ 
gaged. The Higgins Band, of New York City, 
will furnish music for the fair. There will be 
a fireworks display each night. Dates of tbe 
fair are Augnst ]8-'J2. 

Tbe Taylor County Fair, Bedford. Ia., Is 
expe<'ted to go over big this year, according to 
Secretary C. N. Nel«on. The fair will be held 
July 28-August 2—five days and foor nights. 
Fireworks are to be omitted from this year's 
program. In-tctd there will be a musical 
revne and colon'd minstrel show, with clLinge 
of program every night. 

••Regardless of the present tonring camp un¬ 
certainty, Portland will be able to take care 
of all the city's visitors, not only during R.>se 
Festival week, but all sea-on.” says Otto \V. 
Meilke, chairman of the program committee 
of the Portland. Ore.. R.^se Festival, fjirger 

^^>wds than ever tefore are expected to at¬ 
tend tbe festival. 

.A celebration 1* to he iidd at Oshkosh. Wls., 
Jnly 3. 4 and 5, which will also be in the 
nature of a homecoming. There will be vsrions 
sports, free attractions and fireworks. The 
celebration Is expected to cost about ?2,T.Of>(t, 
of which it is thought $10,000 can be raised 
in subscriptions and the balance In receipts 
from tbe grand stand and conceMions. 

The ChamlKT of Commerce of Philadelphia 
and other Pliiladeipbia interests propose to 
construct a giant convention hall and exhibition 
palace combined. The city Is in need of a 
hiiiiding of that nature and hopes to create 
sntBcirnt interest to Insure Its erection. It 
has been suggested that a building having a 
seating capacity of 12.000 and a floor space of 
loO.ooo square feet for exhibition purposes be 
erected. 

.'tam J. I.evy, Fred H. Kreasman and W. J. 
Collioa. of the World -Amusement Service Asso¬ 
ciation, are now In the South and report ex¬ 
cellent business. Kres-man has signed con- 
t;acts for acts at Pittsburg. .Abilene. Tyler and 
.Athens, Tex., and levy secured contracts at 
Donaldsonville. Hammond and Rayville, La., 
and .Montgomery, .Ala. Fireworks contracts 
were executed by Mr. Collins at Dcnaldaonvllle 
and Hammond. La., and Tyler, Tex. 

Lem P. Jordan, formerly secretary of the 
fair at Suffolk, Va.. has rei-overed from In¬ 
juries that Incapacitated him for some time 
and la now in New York City, where lie Is 
head of an importing and exporting peannt 
brn' erage firm. Mr. Jordan has made a tre¬ 
mendous snccess of the business. On his re¬ 
tirement •from the secretaryship of the fair a 
few months ago he was snceeeded by hia wife, 
who Is now successfully handling tbe duties of 
secretary. 

.At tbe recent annual meeting of the Logan 
C.'Unty Free Fair Association of Guthrie, Ok., 
ofli-ers were elected as follows: President. 
George Rouse, Pleasant A’alley; secretary, Fred 
L. Wenner. tJnthrie. Directors, A. N. Drasser, 
Novina; W. E. Corba. Mulhann; Dr. C. B. Hill. 
Gntbrie; W. i^. Adams, Meridian: Mrs. Earl 
Ad.ams, Cre-t-ent. The fair will be held Sep¬ 
tember 16-19. with eight commnnlty fairs. In 
the county tbe two weeks previous to the 
county fair. 

EXHIBITIONAL 
BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS 

(COIIMLNICATIONS TO CL’K CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

BESSIE COLEMAN VISITS 

ColDred Aviatrix Stunting Mor« or 
Less “in Camera” 

Bessie Coleman, prominent colored aviatrix, 
called at The BillU’urd otflcea In Cincinn.itl 
April 10 to satisfy a leng desire to express her 
gratitude In person for the Interest shown her 
at tbe time of her conflnement In a California 
hospital from Injuries suffered in an airplane 
fall. Readers will prohahly rc. all that Mi-a 
I'uleman was dta.ibI>Hl from duty for a little 
more Ilian three month-, about a year ago, by 
a broken left leg. which Is now rendering her 
as gissl wTvIce as lu'fore the acrident on the 
Coast. .V iwo-lnch ga-h under her chin, which 
site also sustained In the fall and which re¬ 
quired a dozen or more stitches to close, has 
left a scar. However, this Is only noticeable 
when her head Is raised skyward. Miss Cole¬ 
man related somo very Interesting sidelights 
of her tbrea or more years’ slay In Knropi*, 
where she learned to explore the cloiula under 
Guintvr Shuster, a flr-t llentenant in the Ger¬ 
man aerial service, and other prominent avia¬ 
tion Instructors. During her stay on foreign 
shores she ntilixed all the time she w.xs not in 
Ihe plane or en the field learning foreign lan¬ 
guages. She s|s>aks Freneh. German. Spanish 
and olher languages very fluently and Is nhle 
to nthlerslund fondgn i>eopIe with no dlltlenity. 
'ihe DotewT.rthy iioint of the coloriMl aeriallat ia 
that she numbers among her foreign ai-qua1nt- 
ancea many European celebrities, very fre¬ 

quently being a gue-t at social functions at¬ 
tended by p'valty. Those who are skeptical of 
tbe honesty of the above remarks are Invited to 
read the credentials which Miss Coleman prondl.T 
carries with her. She Is doing her aerial 
luzneuvers more or less "In camera'' and making 
pt'rsonal apiiearances wherever her moving plc- 
tnre of her foreign flights are shown. En¬ 
gagements are being played in the better-class 
moving picture theaters and proving a good 
box-oilico attraction. hooking arrangements 
being made thru the Ray Daley Theatrical 
Agenev of .Cincinnati. Miss Coleman will re¬ 
sume her thrilling aerial exhibitions at fair* 
and outdoor celebrations this summer and fall 
under the management of Mr. Daley. 

GOVERNMENT BUYS NEW FIELD 

The Federal Government has pureha-ed fifty 
arr<‘a of land at Bluff Point In Y’ tea County, 
N. Y., for ii-e as a stop-over station by flyer*. 
A hangar accommodating ss-ven machines and 
living quarters for airmen wUl b»» built, and n 
water system, with drainage and modern sani¬ 
tary ei)nlpment. will lie Installed. In tbe cen¬ 
ter of the field will be a concrete circle, so 
aviators may get their location before landing. 

FRENCH AIRMEN TO 
STAGE TOURNAMENT 

According to an exchange, there will be an 
aviation tonrnament for eommerci.xl airplanes In 
Pari*. France, Angnst 17-'24. and will be open 
to French constructors and airmen exclnsiyely. 

Prizes amounting to 92.'>.0t)<i francs will b* 
distributed. I’lanes entered mu-t be fitted with 
more than one motor, carry a crew of three, 
satlleient fuel for otiO kilometers, electrical and 
radio etjnipment and ballast representing a 
minimum of six passengers each transporting a 
hog weighing fifty ponnds. 

OPPOSES WINSLOW BILL 

Sergeant Jack Cojic wrote from his head¬ 
quarters at Checkerboard Field, Forest Park. 
Ill., under recent date as follows: 

“LsHiks as tho we're going to baye a big 
season. Have already booked a few one-dav 
shows and the Kankakee (III.) Fair. We'll 
miss our old pal, Dick Cruiksbank. this season. 
I wish to correct Dick in one of his statement- 
made In a recent issue. It was IVbrnarv, 1021 
and not 1022 that Hufh Law and Al' W.l-on 
split, but Dick Is correct in the re-t of th" 
article. I think I met the fellow who call- 
bim-elf 'Dare-Devil Wil-on’ last year I am 
positive Al Wilson never u-i'd the prefix *Dare- 
DevU' in his advertising. Tho last time 1 -aw 
Al wa- in 1022, when be told me be was not 
doing any more stunt work. Tiiat was when 
he flew from our field to the Coa»t. 

“.AtiODt the Winslow Bill. What do you mean 
no one is against It? I don't know any one 
wlio is for It. At least not around here. The 
AA'insIow Bill will only wipe out all Oying ex¬ 
cept by army and navy flyers, so why should we 
be for it? I pave been to a few meetings and 
have not yet found anyone who could tell me 
where the rommercial flyers <-oiild get anv 
benefit out of such a piece of utter nonsen-e. 
Why should we be stopped from carrying on an 
exhibition? Who keeps the came before the 
public? In the flrat place, who made aviation 
possible? If it were not for the commercial 
flyers who enlisted fn the Army Air Service a- 
iDstrnctors, where would our .4rmy Air Service 
he today? Who is this man who wants to 
tell ns when, where and how we can fly? Name 
me one eommercial busine«s that I" controlled 
by such a law or set of laws as tbe Winslow 
Hill. Why should we have to get a release 
from anyone when we want to fly'/ Point ont 
to me a law of any kind that is so tame and 
childish as the Winslow Bill. We want govern¬ 
ment law- and control, but we don’t pant them 
if the.v are going to put us out of business. 
And that is ju-t what the Winslow Bill will 
do. Flyer- who want to stay In tlie game lisd 
better get busy and try to stop the Winslow 
Hill or lose their meal tieket. Write yonr 
congre—man that you want this b.II thrown in 
the waste basket Tlie lug manufacturers are 
the onl.v ones who will beneflt by the Winslow 
Bill. Now Is the time to get bu-y, all .vou 
exhibitional flyers. There are only a few of us 
In Chicago and we can’t do it all. I have 
talked with some men who were supposed to 
know all about tbe Winslow BUI and none 
of them has yet b*‘en able to prove to me that 
It Is for the commercial flyer, beoanse It is 
not, never was intended to he and never will 
be. You can get a copy of tl*i- hill by writing 
your congn‘ssman. I advi-e you to take a 
week or so off and try to figure out Jnst what 
the bill is for. Any flyer who wants some 
views on the bill can hate them by dropping 
me a card. • The bill has passed the tienate 
and is on Its way to Congress. 

“All the bnneb are well except Tackey, who 
has been In the hospital for a serious oper¬ 
ation, and he is com ng along fine.” 

HEARING OF AERONAUTICAL 
BILLS ARE POSTPONED 

No law regnlating aeronautics in New York 
State will be enacted at the pre-eiit session of 
tbe legislature. Assemblyman Joseph F. Ricra, 
of Brooklyn, told a Billboard representstlve. 
Assemblyman Rici'S will not press for pa-sage 
bis bill seeking to regulate flying, nor will tbe 
Jenks-Knigbt measure, which is similar to the 
Rlcca bill except that. It has no license feature 
attached, be preyed for pa—age, according 
to .\-sembl.vman Ricca. It lia- l>een decided 
to wait the action of Congress on the Winslow 
bill b*-fore regulatory step- are takn-i. The 
Rlcca and Jenks measures were e«;iec:ally im¬ 
portant to fair societies and other organization- 
staging aeronantical exhibitions, because the 
measures prohibited trick flying "over" thickly 
Inhabited areas or “over" public gatherings. 

AERIAL CIRCUS SOUGHT 

Washington, April 11.—Repn-sentative Mau¬ 
rice H. Thatcher, of Kentock.v, at the request 
of Huston Quin. M.iyor of I»uisvdle. has 
written General Mason .M. I’atrlck. chief of the 
air service, requesting gliat permis-ion be 
given for tbe ose of army airplanes In an 
inrial circus to he conducted in conn.-ctloii 
with the Kentucky homecoming at Luul-vllls 
next June. General Patrick has taken the 
matter up with thi' commander of Bowman Fly 
Ing lield at Isiulsvllle. No definite decision 
has been reached by the Government yet on 
the matter. 

AIR CARNIVAL APPROVED 

Washington, D. C., April 11.—.‘^•■cretary Cnr- ^ 
ti- D. Wilbur has pnt hls stamp of approval 
on the proposed navy air carnival. In which the 
dirigibles Shenandoah and ZU-3 will participate 
this summer at laikebiir-t, N. J. Tbe ZR-3' 
will be brought from Germany aeteral week* 
In advanep of the carnival. 

CANTON N. A. A. CHAPTER URGED 

Canton, O., -April 11.—Organization of a 
Canton Chapter of tbe National Aeronautical 
Association was urged by Rear Admiral W. F. 
Fnllam of the Tnlted States Navy, retired, at 
a recent forum meeting of the (Tanton Chamber 
of Commerce. 

AVIATION NOTES 

The Pageant of Plan.-s, one of the features 
of the Gate- F lng Circu- at New Orleans. 
April 27. will be participated In by probably 
1(K) Indejiendent plane- from all si-ctlona of the 
South which will fl.y there for that event. TV 
affair will he sponsored by tlie I... O. O. M. 
According to Ivan R. Gate*, manager of the 
circus, there are 100 private planes owned 
In I>ouisiana. 

Arthur Oakley and Dorsey .A-kew, heads of 
an aviation company at Aedmore, Ok., plan 
to fbnn a State-wide organization to protest 
tbe payment of a tax on gasoline to build 
highways. Tla*.v say aviator* not only rei-elve 
no binefits from paved highwav- hut also an- 
In DO w: y r<'«iH>nsilde for any damage to them 
The Legl«latnre ra.sed the retail sale tax on 
ga*oline from one cent a gallon to two and one 
half cents. 
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FARKS.nERS...BEACIiES 
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

(COMMl MCATION.' TO Ol 11 ( iN( INNAFI OmCES 

MANY AHRACTIONS 
AT NORUMBEGA PARK 

Rttort at Auburndale, Near 

Bolton, Mass., Among the 

Best in the Country 

Ai'ril IJ.—When the jiiennure heekerr 

of lloston Kfi rt out to fltui the he-tt In the 

entertB niiient line durine the Huminer months 
they ii>ii«ll.v vvtiol Up at XofiimlieKH Tark. at 
Aiihlirnihile. near Itoston. 

Noniiiilieira i>^ without doubt one of the heat 
.iniusenieiit oarks In the l■olIntry and U a 
Keiieral favorite with the |ieo\de of tJretter Boa- 
toii and all tlo Hiirroundliiit eoiintry. SItnated 
on the Charlea liiver. it la ideally liaated anti 
'HUlpped to iirovide re»t. recreation and fun 

for the thoii>and« «la> riait the park. 
Juai now- |ire|iariitioua are belni; made fot the 

openliip of the I'.r.M Hea«on. which will take 
place May J'. The entire prrk is buink 
r«'novated iiinl everythink will pre^ient an at¬ 

tractive apie^ftt'P'e opeii'nk duy. The park 
iiaa one of the hirkevt open-air theaters in 
America in which is presented lir't-cl:'es enter 

tainmeiii. It lai' a rooloxical garden cvintaininir 
more than JtKl tine specinieiiK of aniiuale— 

native and ini|«>rtcd. It also has what is 
claimed to he the largest crme- livery in 
America, and eanoeing on the Charles Hirer i* 
one of the favorite eiimmer sisirt*. model 
auto park itrovides ample purklng faetlitle- 

lor Boo car*. 
There i> tin athieth- Held which as a picnic 

aiid recreaiion reonnd cannot he excelled. Then 
is a hall tlehl and running track, a big Iwkcr 
hilildlng with shower hiitl,' for ladieh and 
gentlemen, and a danee pavilion and hand 
stand for the exclusive use of outing parties. 

A ladles' eottrge is provided where the 
ladles Hiid ever.v comfort and convenience, with 

a matron to look alter their needs and care for 

children. 
There an- plenty of ainiisenieut devices for 

oil! and .young. Included in the list are a 
raternlllar. merry-go-round, aoaplane. dodgem, 
fun liouse. pon.T ride. etc., besides the usual 

games. 
Ill ever.v way .Norumhegs Park lives up to 

Its title of "The I*la.y ground l)e Luxe of New 
Lngland". and tlie inanagenieDt is looking for¬ 

ward to a protltable season. 

PREPARING FOR PICNICS 

Crystal Beach Getting Ready To Take 
Care of Many Picnic Parties 

Hulfalo. N. A'. Aiiril 11.—Kxpecting that 
« rystfil Hi acli will attrnet. during the com¬ 
ing suniiiier. a rei'ord-breaking niimlier of 
inotoris s from Canada and from Buffalo and 

vicinity, (ii-orge C. Hall, president and general 
manager of the Buffalo and Crystal Beaeh Oar- 
porstlon. owning the resort, and his associates 
are to provide free parking at the beach for 
more than l.ikki machines at a tiro*. 

In add tion the company has hullt on its 
property forty closed garages where automobiles 
may he housed day or night, where they may 
he w: shed, if owners dc'lre. and where gaso¬ 
line. oil. etc., may lie obtained. For parking 
ears in the clo'i-j garages a fee will t>e 

eharged. 
At a meeting of the executive i-ommittee of 

the romp.iny till- committee ratilled the ap- 
liointmeiit of Carl W. Hayes as general 

passenger . gent. 
"The fact that Crystal Beach which long 

was i-yintrollevl hy oiit-of-tuwn Interests now 

is owned liy men living in and near Buffalo 
has struck a risismsive chord and has created 
a very kindly feeling toward llw beaeh." ■ id 
Mr. llayes. ' inaking it easy to get ont ngs 
for oitr ii-sort .v niiinle-r of the pienics al¬ 
ready IsHik'-d for the ainiroaching summer have 
come to UK unsolicited." 

The plan of the new management of Crystal 
lieaeh is to ineke that resort the great plenle 
grounds for Buffalo. Western New Aork and 

Ontario. It is expected thu iinmher of sueh 
outings will Increase with tinfoldnient of the 

company’s pian to spend more than a half mil¬ 
lion dollars in improving the beach. 

WOODLAWN PARK, TRENTON 

Trenton. N. i.. April h.—Hlldlnger and Bish¬ 
op. owners of WiHidhawn I'ark. are planning 
many iniprovemeiits for title season. 'The new 
Love Nest from Atlantic City tliat is Itcing 
installed is prai-t'eally completed. Work has 

begun on the eonstrnetlon of a large natatorium. 
Contract calls for eouiiilet.on in seventy davs. 
the pool to be oi'cn about .lune 1 The large 
dancing ■uditoriiiiii is nearly completed. This 
will undoubtedly be one of the handsomest 
dancing pavilions in the State. It Is the in 

tentlon of the management to feature some of 

tile leading traveling orcheatras thruont the 
Last. The management has already started an 

advertising campaign covering forty-three sur¬ 
rounding towns. 

GIANT DIPPER POPULAR ’ 

The new giant dipp»T on the A’enlce Pier. 

\ enice. Calif., which was erected by tbr Church 
U rrior Co., was opened to thr public March 
Ilk and did ii capacity husinesa. a line a block 
long wailing for a chance to ride. 

HAMILTON PARK MAY 
HAVE DANCE PAVILION 

Waterbury. Conn April 11—The posgibilities 
of a municipal dance pavilion in beautiful Ham¬ 

ilton Park, this city, have reached the isiint 
where the idea is considered I’osltively fraslble 
and the flnaticing Is the next step 

The Park Commission e<iiitioN the situation, 
and In Its request for iiopropiiations this year 
included an lf<m for sneii work. 

Hamilton Park Is idmillv situated on a 
heovily traveled street hetwe ii Waterluiry and 

■New Haven and Is a well devehiped place with 
many other municipal attnii tojus. 

Since the Community Service dances, ron- 
ilneled liy Kx Secretary Bohert Ktislace. of 

the Chamlyer. have been diseontinued at the 
.Xiiditorium and the putilie schools, during a 

I>eriod now covering over ii yiar. there has been 
a demand from time to time for a place to eon- 
tinne the Ideas that were u»ei| so successfully. 

SEE-JAY-GEE AGENCY BUSY 

liouey Island. April 0—Activities at the Soe- 
Jay-tiec Agency arc large and numenuis. |t 
was noted during a recent visit with Charles 
J. Geiser, owner', and Charles (CNeil. manager, 

two live-wire exet utlves of this concern. A 

banner week of important sales was announced 

and which included the sale of fifteen Du 
Charnie Wiener-in a-Watlle ' machines to one 

concern for operation on Coney Island, two 
for Brighton Beaeh. 

-V few of the Pinto Itrutliers’ riding devices 
sold thru 111 s ageney ns exclusive d strihiitor 
Ini'liide a Kiddie Car Swing to .lohnny J. Jones. 
Kiddie .Airplane ami Kiddie Feir^s Wheel to 
P II. it'Donnel. and Kiddie A.rplanes to each 

of the tollowing; Woodside Park, t’hilade'phla. 
Pa.. <; AV. Koe, Hagerstown Md.; H D. 
Simpson, llallsia Park. San Dii go. Calif.; 
Key. A. Toplinsky, Shainokin. Pa.: C A. Ver¬ 

non. Northern Standard Kxjenitinn Shows, C. L. 
liingimin. Northern Kx|iosition Shows. 

Mr. (lelscr left for Clevclaml. (».. last week 

to sp*-ed up |irodiictioi> on the DnCharmi' 
frankfurler uiaihine. wh cli r'Telved niiieh fa¬ 
vorable comment from Hie pre-s of New York 
when tlrst introduced here a few Siinda.is ago. 

ERIE BEACH 

Is To Undergo Transformation 

—Extensive Changes Will 

Cost Close to $200,000 

Buffalo. N. T.. .April 11.—everything i-olnts 
to a year of great activities In th* aniiisement 
park line In fhl« section. AA'itb the ooenlnz 
of the park season only a few weeks d slant 
work is hi Ing rushed on Hie renovation and 
improvement of Krie Beach, and It Is : unounoed 
that the resort will undergo a complete trans¬ 
formation at a cost of close to 

The extensive ehnng<-s In the pleasure resort 

include suhstantially changing the entire si-heme 
of the grounds, a sh ft of the midway and 
increasing nv.illalile park facilities hy a little 
nmre than twenty acres.' This work is Ining 
done hy a large corps of meilianies. land-cane 

architects and I.uborers undi-r the directh n of 
Maurice Sm'th, Kiiperintendent of the park. 

With the exception of the concrete ca«ino and 
a few of the other l.irge linildings. : II other 
structures either have le-en salvaged or movisl 

to new locations. .An entirely "new lane of 
laughter” or midway is to lie provided. Tlil- 
extensive and radical change in the layout 
of the park under the new scheme Involved 
the change of the eoiirse of the old lake-shore 

ro'd and elimination of the railroad, both of 
which formerly extend'd thru llm amusement 
park. separating the stadium and other am'ise- 
ments from the park propir. Tin- divi-rsion of 
tile course of the road was aoxiuiiilished at 
consldemhle cost and necessltaf'-d aeip. sitimj 
of twenty addition'1 ai-res of land. Tin- new 

lake-shore road has l"■^•n construidi d and 
branches at right angles northerly several thou 
sand feet, making a clnuit of tla- land of 
the eompsny and tKirdering the beach company’s 
I lids. The r.iilroad terminus is now opi.osit.' 

the boat landing and the Inconvenh-nec f<,rmerl.v 

suffered hy n-asmi of the tra n« running thru 
the grounds of the c'lnipany has 1m-i-ii completely 
eliminated. The trains hen after will not '-nter 
any lairtiun of the pn-nie gmnnds or nildwa.v. 

Diversion of tlw lake-'hon- ro.id. ill«'-ontiiMP 
anee of the train airviee thru the park I nds 
and Mei)tii»‘tion of the additional twenty aeres 
provid'-d Hn iiiimei,-,. urea of avaiinhie lands, 
and It wltt tf in this lortion of the grounds 
that the impisivi'inen's will Iw nr de. 

On fills expinsiv plat'-aii will be eon'triieted 

till- new mi'lway. In Its i-enter then- will b<- a 
t-rrace of shriibs. flow.-rs and n-'tiauiental stand¬ 

ard- for ligthing tin eaeli sub- of tie- terrace 
there will he i-oncn le walks, and facing the 
plateau will he the amuxenii-nt devlcea and 
other attractions which are to constitute what 
Prcaident Prank V. L. Bardol of the company 
characteri7.es as the "mo-f rp to date and 
complete midway of any park In the continent.” 

There will be several otls-r features : nd In- 

novatloas ut the park which .ire being arranged 
for enjoyment on oienlng day. lo-coratlon Day. 
It is expected that a special aMractlon. which 
will apiie'l to the children, w II be t rovid d 

The company reports having Imoked more than 
half a hundred lodges, industrial plants. hcIwhiIm 
iiud Sunday si-hmil picnics for the coming aen- 
Sllll. 

FAMOUS BANDS TO PLAY 
AT WILLOW GROVE PARK 

rhlladelphia, -April 11.—Willow orove Dark 
will lip oiiencd for the i Iglitc-ii-week si-ason of 
1!»‘J4 Saturday. M y B' Tliis w II l-c Hie 
twenty ninth seuson. Willow Hrov- having 
til'cned in Is’.ii; 

For Hie opening tnusieul period of twenty- 
two flays, from Ma.i IP to .Mtt.v 111, I'atrick 
I'onway and Jus haid. Dfctriek Conway, e.iii- 
ducior. haa been cigig-d. .Mr. tonwav vill 
pi y hi* sixtP'-ntli e.'Hisin lit 'lie park xnd 
will present li s well-kiiovvu lui id of trained 

niii'ieiuns and vis-al and in-trnmi-ntai solol-ts. 
The next uttrncHon. from June 1 to June 

'-’s. will lie Victor Her lert and his orchestra, 

A'ictfr Ilerl'erf. cunduetor. 
Lieutenant Ccniinand- r John Dhilip SoUsa and 

ills Imnd will lie till" final niiis'e:.l attrac¬ 
tion. friiiii .Icne l’|i to SepieiiilMT 14. This will 
ill- I.ieutenani Sousa’s t weiity-thlrd season at 
He- park, and, in n—ponse to many reipiests 

rccciied from patr-m- who are admirer* of this 
mngiietii- leader and liis woiidi-rfnl luinil. the 
man genn-ni lias i-xtcndi-d till* .rear's engage- 

m- lit to eleven weeks. 
The various r d-s and Ha- midway of nov¬ 

elties are being put In lomlition for the isim- 
Ing seasoii. ami man.v im -rovenieiits and decora¬ 

tions liiive hi cn made in all parts of the park. 
A liigi season I- predicted. 

IDORA PARK 

To Undergo Many Improvements—New 
Pool and New Coaster To Be 

Installed 

Voungstowa, H.. A|iril lo.—Idora Dark, re¬ 
cently taken over hy tin- Idora .Aiunsement Com¬ 

pany, will utideulitedl.v lake its piaec this .rear 
anioug Ohio s lo st amu-i-nient ri-s,,ris. "The 
I'.-irk covers a s.ie of twi-ni.y five acres on thw 

edge Ilf lieaiitiful .Mill Cri i-k Dark and Is 
eiiniiiiM'd with niisttrn ainiis-nient features, (n- 
elniiii g om- of tile Im-st dance ii.xils. a summer 

theater and an ex<i-l|enl lias. Iiall and atlili-tic 
field. The pa:k Is Hi-- iin-e, a fm toiu.-aiids of 

l-.eniekers and isitors who fl-ii-k to A oiingstnwn 
ditring the summer. 

Speaking for the in-w owners. Mr. Billings, 
yvl;o lias raauagi-d the park for tlie pa-r three 

seaKous, said: "'t sliall In- tin- aim of the Idora 
Dark .Amiisomcnt Company tu < unduet Idora 
lark on the saiie '.rgh plane that hs* msilc it 

so p^ipiilar for many years. .Many iniprevi-meuts 
are pl.xiim-d for Hie coining s-a-mi. aiming them 

bi'liiK a .'tlfkl ixr- swimming le'-”' and a *7."i.tssi 
giant coaster. HHier aflraeflons also are 

p'ai.ncd to place Idora in the r.inks of the best 

ainiisement parks of Hie CfUiniry. rh- swim¬ 
ming pool, yvliich is to be liiiilt liy a si-pgrnte 

eoncern, will In- th* finest tiial money can buy. 

Tile i-oaster will liave a sixty-tiiree foot drop 
"The May party season will ois-ii ahmit the 

middle of .April with the largest nniiiln-r of 

dancing iiartle* ever sehediiled f"r Idora Many 
pleasing new fi-atiires will la- Introduced during 
thi- r. giilar dancing season. Tin- j-ark will be 
etficiaily oiHim-d for Hu- simim'T season May 21 

We are frying to s<-enrc Lillian D'-smond and 

an excellent su|ipiirting cast for the snminer 
theater. 

"Most of the pifiilc dates for tlii- season have 
tici n taken and -iiinn-roiis ex -iirslnns from Dcnn- 
sylxania are aln ady si-hidiiled. ’ 

LAKE RONKONKOMA TO BE 
“CONEY OF LONG ISLAND’’ 

New York. .April !•.—I.nke Bonkonkoma the 
"I.like of M.vstf.v", whose waters rise for 
seven y-ars and fall for seven years and to 

yvlileli place M.-iudi- .Adams g.xve mu-li luililieit.y 

Hiru the reeeiit gift of lier Koiiki nkom:i prop¬ 
erty to HU ord'r of nuns. Is to Is eomi th,- 
Coiii-y IsIhiuI of leing I-Iaiid If Hu- plans 
formiiiati-d for Hie estahll«hnient of an amuse 

tnent park at Hie .M d Long Is'aiid I.ake on Hu- 
.Aitlinr Turner |rois-rty go Him. 

A lioardwalk cl ISS) fe.-t along Hu- lake «-iHi 
biiHiing pavlllnn pii-r and div.ng Isiards will 

l-e liiiilt am! it IS planned to Install a si-enti 

railway, i-hntes, larousel and other ainiiseini-nt 
devices. 

Thousands of hioturlsts visit the lake during 

the snniiner iiu-nths. t.ake Bonkonkoma yvna 
named liy Hie Long Island Imtiuns, it is said. 

ROWE’S PARK 

Bowe’s Dark at Coms-is'lit-ngiie. near Hager*- 
town. Mil., lieret'iforc opcrat<-d i s a little bath¬ 

ing 'h-.iiIi, Is undergoing extensive Iniprove- 
nient. n-'ording to H. Is Isin-man. manager 
A liirldlng In li.- Mi feet, two stories high. Is 
Hlmost eomiili te'l If vviil be liseil to li-ilisi- 
Indies' liaHi liopses, refr-shment nsims. ete.. 

with a giMid'-l/Jd room fll|i-d vyltli chairs and 
liem-hes for a ladles' ri-i r'suii. Tls- second 

fiiHir will ciiMtali twelve lu-droums. wlileh will 
lie rented to varatloni-ts who u*e tlie .State 
camp sill- adjoli. ng the park. 

Manager I.siwnian states that a toboggan and 
a baby aeroplane syving will be installed. 

WORKING ON URBANA PARK 

Ernest Pickering has announced fhrt work 
ha* started on various feutnres for the new 
I’rliana Dark at San B-rnardinn, Calif Th'- 
park will. It is promised, be among the In-st 
in the Miutbcrn part of California. 

FREE TRIPS TO 
ATLANTIC CITY 

For Winners in Galveston Bath¬ 

ing Girl Revue Much Inter¬ 

est in Fifth Annual Contest 

Halvcston. rex., April ll. — Mip-h lutrre-i - 

Is-ing manif'-sti-d in Hie fifth aniiaal Baihin.- 
iiirl Bi-vue to be iu-lil iu-ri- .Mgv 17. Is and ili 

Wlllet I-. Boe. nidiiager of the'Hulve-ton Beael, 
Association, is visiting all of Hk- larger e.tu- 

of Texa*. itklahoiiia and iaiuisinna to interest 
them III .selliling ellllli-s for tlo- event. It I- 

expi-eti-d tliat tiii-n- w.ll lie iiiiiri- tiiau Bai girli- 
lo enter the cODIi-st this year, as the ptlge- 
are e-peilallj attiaetiVe. 

I’rlres liave lieen atinonnecd in the entry 
blanka, yvliich are now out. as follows; 

The flr-t lliree winner- w ill t*. given a fn - 

trip to .Atlantic City in Si-ptemiH-r to partiri. 

pale in Hie iiatinnal lie.iiity pageant In addi¬ 
tion the first prire wiiiui-r will receive a a.'ssi 

ca«h award, si .-ond X'J.Vi and third fHisi. (ithei 
ensh prlres w.ll be aVerili-il a- f-ill- w* I'liuitli. 

kT.l, tlftli. $.Vt, and Hie next ti-n JJ.'i each' 
Kniry blanks ar« dm* in bs S.iintday. May 17 

Tlie Judges will act is a i-.itril of erns-r- an-i 

yvlll re-erve He riglil to nj-ut any i-ntr> llu v 
may dei m oli|eet|onabIe. 

There will lie three cla-se-: Darade of entries ip 
sport iliitlie- or iifiernoon fro k-, Saturday. May 

17. at 5 p.m.; Bathing Girl Bevn'-. Sunday, May 

IS. at ff p.m -. lo-aiity laige.-mt and *tvlc show 
and final Judging on entries, city andltorinm 
.Moiiilay. Ma.v I'.i. at s p m \i latter i-vent en 

tries will wear eyening gown-: ti.ose i|uallfying 
for final- -p- rts ,■lollies or afternoon frocks and 
bathing eo-fiini'-s a- yyi-Il. 

Galveston’s lu-a. Ii aniiisemenls eompari- favor 

ahly with the amusement park- of Havana and 
Fiorlda n-sort-, a'. riling t-i C L D-arlleld. pre< 

Idi-nt of Hie lialvuKlon Bi-aiii .A--oriHtion. wlio 
returned n-ietitiv from an exti-ndeii visit to flu- 

Ciihan capital and points in norida. 

'The geograiilileal' p..v,ti<,n of llayana drayv- 
a clientele from all iiarts of tlie world, and a- 

the city la virtiiallv wide oiu'n gambling Is the 
ehlef diversion. While the surf bathing Is Ideal. 

If Is )sinslderi-d rather lightly In view of other 
amusements," Mr. Barfield -aid. 

"The Florida resorts • xp«-rleneed the wor»t 
s'-a-in In their history, the attemlan-e this year 

being .%(> pt-r cent under la-t year, due to a 
large extent to the coldest we.-itlier in It* hl«- 

Tory. From a «’and;-olnl of e] mat,- and lisa 

tion Galveston n-allv l« on a inr with all of 
report«* *’ 

Mr. <I him«<‘lf «■ Iwlnc irrati 
fled with tile results of Hie campaign which 1* 
tiling is-pdiietiHi w.th a view to staging the 

bathing girl is*viie and tiii* i-ffort to proi-nre tlic 

neceisarv mi-nCsrslilp t.* In-tire overlicad rx- 
{lenses of the assoi-iatinn. 

''Halvestonlans mii-t realixe that it needs an 
event *iii-h a« the t.alhlng girl revne to sell Gal¬ 
veston to Texas.” he -aid. "ttfher places are 

making Strenuous efforts to take the tonr'st 

trade from Galveston, and they must raallr* 
tliat it neels something besides the natural re 

•Oiirees here to entertain the varatlnnlsts. The 
bathing girl reviie and events of like nature af' 

of national Interest, ajid I received manv in 
iluirii-B Willie in Florida as to wiien the annual 
event will he held." 

Afr. Barfield -aid that he believes th's will he 

a banner -ea-cn. and that th- se wh« have faith 
In the future of the |ira<-h may fi»el optlmlsHr. 

WINTER SPORTS 

Suggested as Profitable for 

Parks in Northern States 

Toboggan Chute Proves Popular 

Portsmouth, X. ii April II —Amiis-mi-nt 
l^rkii In flj** N*»rth*‘rn that tr^ hNtking 
antiinrl fur niatt^nal mav :at* r< fttt tl 
In learning h(»w a to)M>gkran • Init** M|»ornttil fi»r 
four wi'i’ke th- latter part i*f tin* winter worki‘1 
out In ri»rtA«inoiitli. 

Th- rhutr wae liulh an<l h\ 
auhtu'rlptlon and fuiirf-« n f‘’lM»gKan’« w« rt 
nntftl at th- groi]iHl«. ft»r th- sum of i.ft.\ 
—Dt«* X'-p h«Mir, jfU’lnff kIx |M»up|#» th- •han-i’ 
to ritl- fi»r that aiiioitnf. Ntithliig . Iiarfcrf.l 
IN opl- owiiiiif and brliiffini* th»’ip own t-d-n: 
Kvhm 

1 h- -hiJi- ua'* IiN'ati'd on th- Him- 
iiM-d for th- ht|r pae-unt h-r- |a«t fiiiniin-r. 
• nd dr-w irnin-tiK- Thr— in-n w-rr 
r-«|nlr-d tu i*p-rat- It and U‘»t on- ar-Id-nt wa** 
r»'porf»'d. Th- rith* t»f :i four 
fiH»t drop, a v|id«- thru n -tint- f«M*t l-ng. 
and th-ii thru a rhtil- alunK th- itnuitid 
for alNtut r»iN» f«'-t 

Til- rid- wa** >»hi»rt and «naf>p> and h«rdl-d 
an hish •« hftv *'!ght tohuggniiA an h<nir Th- 
<»iiffif. in -(•njunt'tIon with othor wlnt-r ‘■ixir! 
apI»aratiiM. wim inanac-d li> l(•dM'rl J. liiuta—. 
Uhaint^-r '*--r«'tnry h-r«*. and pr*’Vloii»i1y eiiiN r 
Tieor *»f l.ak»’H*M»i| I'ark a-tlrlti-a In conjun- 
tion with t'ljaiiiiMT wt»rk In Wat-rhury, t'onii 

Mr. Kiiotut- fit'Ia that ii p.irk n-ar a -nr 
lln- -«»nld hulM a rl.gt- In th- wlnt-r, r«p- 
-laDy If a d.in— pnYlllon or -th-r wnrni tuiltd 
!ne la r»p-n, ;i!>d r-ap r«ui**ld-rald- profit at 
fW- --ntJ* iMT person a rM- K-r IhrMU it 
—da a roll-r -<»a'‘tor. 

FLASHERS APPROVED 

Flashers have again appeared on the Venlft 
Pier. Venire. Calif., after having N-en banned 
for a skoit time Follnwlng the (in- the flasher 
w.is ordered out and for a time roll-dowii- 
predomlnati-il on Hu- pli-r. However, receiii 

court ileclalons linve made a rliangc posslhlc. 
WlHi till- ri-tiwn of tin- llashcr hiisincss Ini'- 
In-ell nineb stimiilntcil. 

I 
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KRISPY 
All Alumliiura Pea¬ 
nut and Popi'oni Ma¬ 
rkina. Pew e r e r y 
kernel. Baaily kept 
clean. Koolproof. 
Mounted on rubtier- 
tlred diae wbeela. A 
eteady ivoflt maker 
Write ua today for 
full Infomatloo and 
prices. 

INSTAU.BO ON 

PERCENTAGE BASIS 
No Cash Payment Required 

A BIG PROHT MAKER 
Make bis money with a Krlspy Ifacblne. Ca¬ 

pacity for Aioth Peanut! and Popcorn—IIJ an hour. 

If you »n already In thia biulnaas and cannot do 

thli you nec'l a Hrlaiy. $7.no worth of Popcorn 

•dll for 1^0.00. $30.00 nK prolH so $10.00 worth 

of Peanut!. Tour profit depend! only on the 

number of hour* you operate ai.d your location. 

Write u! today for cnmtilete detail! ai.d pricer 

(P.tTICVTBnr 
AGAIN THE BIGGEST MONEY MAILER THIS SEASON. 

_PRICE. 12 UNITS. SI.2S0.00. F. O. B. NEW YORK CITY (Extra Unita Can Ba Added). 
the cony race. 12 I II||«. S2.000.00. F. 0. B. New York City. SpacU) Uliosunt tor oaah. 

UIU.ND roOT BALL O.VMI^ Jl'MPLNO COVPBOY. OOUf OAMR 

Writ# tor Catalofua. 

CHESTER-POUARD AMUSEMENT CO., Ibc., Mil Brasdnay, NEW YORK 
OUR NEW. INEXPENSIVE RIDE. “THE GALLOP AWAY”. IS A KNOCKOUT. 

Aeroplane Swings For Parks 
Kiddie Swings or 

FroHcs Carnivals 

Leased or Sold Outright on Easy Terms 
Wire For Particulars 

STOEHRER & PRAH DODGEM CORPORATION 
706 Bay State Building ■ « • LAWRENCE, MASS. 

BLOW BAU RACE 
Ttie lowcat pri.-ea. fliihl**! croup dtin came Tr 
many Patki and Carulrals laat leaeuai. Write for 
cataloc of new tamei bet' ra hurlnc. E E. IIEIIH. 
Mfr.. 40IS Pabat .kre., Milwaukee, WiKonain. 

mo CAI r SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
rvn 9ML.C. kinds for sale cheap. 
Addreae SICRINO UTO. <X>.. IMS rmaama A*a.. 
Ctncliiiiatl. Ohio. 

New ]_.uria Park, 
IVIillville, N. 

ON SHORE OP UNION LAKE. NEAR COMPLETION. BIG OPENING SATURDAY. MAY 24. 

The meet beautiful Park In the State, of New Jersey. It wiU be operated under nv penooal 
manaerment. 

BOJLTTNO. BATHING. BANTINO and AMTSEMENTS OP .klX, KlNTVfl. Park conslat! of Iwe 
lake, plenty of shade trees, beautiful Pl>e.ie and Kiddles’ Playcround. New Kidea bare bean con¬ 
tracted for. Indodlnc Luaae Scooter. Ely's latest model Airplane Swlns.' Carouael and others. Park 
(raws from all parta of South Jersey. Bei't transportatloi.—street cars and bujes to the cate. 

aafA|L|TCn PEHRIS WHEEL and WHIP, or any other good Bide. Whit hare you? FEW 
WMn I LU RlS KESIlMENT OTANUS OPEN. 

MERCHANDISE WHEELS OPERATE. Few msre taaortunitlea. Don't wait until it it tea 
lata. Gat in tauch with ma new. 

OREST DEVANY, Owner and General Manager 
226 Waat 47tb Street (Grecawieh Beak Buildini), NEW YORK. N. Y. 

we« ^ - 
willdXte, n..v.«innts and 8KILX. GAMES of Erery Desrrtptiaa. Meehmrlesl Skill Games aoM outright, 
uretbtace or to mt WM. ROTT, a C. Ml St. New Ytrfc. Bnutdi Shew Raomt: E. E. Bthr. 4015 
Paktt Ateaua. Milwaukee. WIsetntIn. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &• DEVICES 
. SPECIAL DESIGNS &. STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NewYork, N. Y. 

A Rafe inTPstnicnt for both Indoor and Outdoor Amuarmpnt Centeru. Played 
by eveiybody—evcrj whore. Standard since 1914, with many imitators. 

ITrite for Catalog. 

SKEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 

Concessions For Rent 
On the Boardwalk adjoining the new T)MimpMr> Park. 

New European Amiisemeiil Devl.^ beii.C ir.stoUad. 

Inquire VTH, B. Al'EB, Boardwalk and Beach 9Ttb 

St., Rorkaway Beach. New Tork. 

ri 

^iiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

FOR RENT 
On Boardwalk 

Keansburg, N. J. 

CONCESSIONS 
Space for Various Rides: 

RESTAURANTS 
FRANKFURTER STANDS 
CANDY AND SODA STANDS 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

DANCE HALL 
One of the largest on the Jersey Coast 

WANTED 
DODGEM 
BABY AIR*SWINGS 
FERRIS WHEEL 
MIDGET TRAIN 

Big Opportunity 
We have four steamers plying be¬ 

tween New York and Keansburg, N. J. 

Free Bathing Beach 

MACHINE COMPANY 
Crounse Bldg., OMAHA, NEB. 

New Point Comfort Beach Company 
J. L. SCULTHORP, Manager. 

TURNSTILES 
We can stop the leaks—Write us how. 

PEREY MFC. CO., Inc. 
30 Church St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

So great are its 

earning possibili¬ 

ties, with low up¬ 

keep and operat¬ 

ing expenses, that 

we have decided 

to place 1,000 

Dodgem Junior 

cars with reliable 

Park owners or 

Concession- 

aires on a PER¬ 

CENTAGE basis. 

GAMES OF SKILL DECORATION DAY 
D<rld«d by th, Puiirrm* Court of New Tork and tlio Cbelwa Coart at MaimchuMtu M ImIdc l•ciUlllate 

and not a cam* of chanre. 

THE BA.L.L.OOIM RA.CER 

i\. o. t^L/i\r., i*e7u uitMiuway, ixew lOrlL 

E. J. KILPATRICK, International Amusements 
World’s Rlotils-“OVE:R THE EA.LLS” 
American Rlfltifs - “RARK YOUR OWIM CAR** 
Eoreign Rlgtits—**THE CATERRILL-AR** 

NEW YORK-LONDON-CHICAGO 
FOREIGN OFFICE: 446 Strand, London. 

THE CATERPILLAR 
World’s Latest Novelty Ride. 

Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, with but a 
few restricted cities and parks. Has earned $2,537.50 in one 
day, $6,510.00 in three days, $7,902.10 in one week and $90,337.02 
for one season’s business. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSand CARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 ft. 

I SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for Catalog. 

Iljpillnian Engineering Corporation, NortliTonawanda.N.Y. 

CI V aeroplane 
til-* I SWINGS 
ar* built most attractlTrly, for brat irrT:i-c. and to 
set the moat mot.ey. We will aoi cpt rea'UXiabl! pn.p- 
oaltloiu on perceutage or flat rental ba.si! (tuiu good 
parka anywhere In the Cnlted State!. Ycu are !ure 
of del leery. 

ELEVEN RESORTS DRAWING FROM 
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES 

GCH PRICES AXD TERM.S .kRE .MWAV.S RIGHT. 
Se* Our Baby Aeroplane! Betor! PUiin, Your OrdW. 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc. 
WHITC PLAINS, N. Y. 



^ A 

Baked Simultaneously 

^jlx I HE latest and most sanitary meth* 
od of serving the frankfurter. 
A Bonanza for all Concession- 
aires, at Parks, Beaches, Fair¬ 

grounds, Carnivals, Excursions, Etc. No 
more stale rolls, no more disappointments 
by the small to^^^l baker. The entire 
machine operates from electric switch, 110 
volts service line. 

W. F. Mangels Co 
CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

SEE-JAY-GEE SALES AGENCY 
SOLE AGENTS 

2944 West 8th Street 
Coney Island, New York 

Have Excellent Concession Open 

BIG FERRIS WHEEL 
Best Amusement I’ark in I’ucittc Northwest. Attendance Isalf million 

people. Terms: Twenty-five per cent ifross receipts. Three-year 

lease. Park opens May 17th; closes September 13th. Prep.ald wire 

will receive prompt attention. 

JOHN F. CORDRAY 
Oaks Amusement Park, Portland, Oregon 

1924’S NEW RIDE 

GLEE BOAT SELF SAILER 
PATENTED 

Combining Beauty With Real “Thrills” 
Limited Production for 1924 Season 

CALLIII WIREll WRITEI 

THE GLEE BOAT AMUSEMENT CO., INC. 
Phone 1269 Bridgeton, N. 

APRIL 19, 1924 

Mountain View Amusement Park '***”^'^‘xecijiviseh 
A few Coneenslons open. 
Penny Arcede. Address 

GLEIMS FALLS, 
BEAUTIFUL CATHING BEACH. 

Will took iny new Ride 'Si IlVrsI p-rrerlsK, 
EDWARD G. NZWCOMB. Em'i'o T'lfiT EDWARD G. NZWCOMB. Em-i' 

it«K, Also.Whir, hood pr.po 
Thnir. Did:., Clest F..:!s. N 

^ eiKtis midillr of Msy. w'lli Dtn'ltii, Hsihln*. Ruatlns sml lull I’lrk. Will site lilwral proi'i>«ll|o,i to 
M’try tl'i Round. I rrtls Wlirrl, Whip. (Pisn W.v., t'4trrplllsr, Kuii House, MUilsIurr 11. K. rony Trs< k. 
mill* lUnsr. I’lioti, st'idlii, |•^r;ly ,\i<'aili* .nd rirind Slorr*. Noililiis W'ld W VNT Msn with r.not. i>» 

flood proposition to boats to taKe UoatIriK and I'.ath'ns prlvllrse. .tin, M.oi or Wotiiar* to proilure I'asraiits for Clulis In l>a)ti*i' 
I F..:!s. N V. and Springfield .Sddn-- all mall to 
-, MANAGER TECUM8EH AMUSEMENT CO.. Room J02. Heauine HstH, Sprlntfitld. Ohl« 

PARKS 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAR. Has earned t5,200 In one week. 

SIS.OOO to 135.000 the p st .eason tn many Parka. 
M ii.y single daya of from $1,000 to $2,000. World's 
greatest small ride. 52 built In 1923. 

SEAPLANE. The Stardaro Aerial Ride of the 
World. We bate built oter 300. l/>w coat and 
orrratlon. No Park mmplete wltliout IL Built for 
tiLih stationary and p<;rtable use. 

JOVPLANE, A> other World Beater. Aak Oea 
P.akcr, Island Itraih. Philadelphia. Aak Weattirw 
Park Company. Pltuburgh. Pa. Ask Cedar Point 
Park Co,, .Saniliuky, Ohia A great thriller and 
repealer at imslerate cost. 

MERRY MIX-UP. The latest and Best PurUble 
Tlt<le we hate etrr bu It. (i<we on one truck. Two 
meei ran erect In two hours. Cheap to buy. Cheap 
to handle. Nothing to wear ouL Hot oter $000 lo 
t'e day. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY, BEAVER FALLS, PENNA. 
Come to Beater Kalis and tlilt the I* rgeat Hide KarP.ry In the World. We hullt 73 Kldea In 1»2$. 

LAKEWOOD PARK NEAR 

MAHANOY CITY, PA. 

ROCKY FORD PLANS f 
AMUSEMENT PARK I 

Fair Grounds May Be Made 

Into Summer Resort With 

HOT 
DOG! 

Delivered in ten days after 
receipt of order. 

Factors’ Working Two Shifts. 

Send for Catalogue 

2944 West Eighth Street, 
CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

Wanted 
Bkee-Ball, Sh plnj Gallery, Pa-.r.y Arcade. Corn 
Game and Gire of all kinds, hate buildings. To 
let for operatlor; equipped Bath Houses and Miniature 
Railroad. Krjfj) J. COUJNS. Manager, Jollyland 
Park. P. O. Bcs. l'>8. .Vmatetdam, New York. 

Four Diince Orch.-stras for summer 
season, in Parks in Dubuque, Iowa; 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Beloit, Wis., and 
Rockford. 111. Also Tour Sliow or other 
Tent Shows in this locality. Parks 
ojien latter part of May. Free gate. 
Good car service. Address all' cor¬ 
respondence to 

C. O. BREINIG, 
Harlem Park, Rockford, 111. 

THE GOLDEN EGG RACER 
NEW PATENTED GAME OF SKILL. 

Tlie latest sensation of all krausen-ent game*. Dcm- 
onstrailun daily at Kucm 7U7, 1116 Broadway, cor. 
39th St., New York City. 

FAIRS 

IN THE HEART OF THE HARD COAL REGIONS. EVERYONE WORKING AND MAKING PLENTY 
OF MONEY. 

llu* ky Kurd. Col., .\pril 10.—KalliUK in Hue 
wall uthor progro-sive fair UkS'K-iatioii'. tlti- 
.trkankas Vallf Fair A»soc.atlou is coiisidoring 
tho f'iablii>huj<'ut u( a summer amusement r- 
sort at 'he fair grounds here. 

Kor seviTul tears there has In-en a growing 
feeling aiiioiig the fair directors that the ••t- 
tensive L’roUDds of the association, whitdi are 
the most aecesslhle of any in the State, heiu.' 
only a few squares from the center of tin- 
city's business district, were far too Taliiahle 
to lie idle fifty-one weeks tn the year, and at 
a mi-eting held recently it was iinauiniou-Iy 
voted to conduct an amnsement park at tlie 
giuunds during the summer mouths, opcniiig 
some time in Ma}’. 

The park will be known as the Arkansas 
Yalley Park and is the only real place ol 
summer amusement between Pueblo and the 
State line. There will be no more camping 
within the gr.unds and everything iKtssihle 
will be done to make the grounds attractive 
and a sisit where every association or individ¬ 
ual can enjoy an afternoon and evening. 

While many of the iilans are still in ait 
emitryonio state It can be announced that the 
big agricultural building will lie converted into 
a dance pavilion, the art building will be used 
as a first-class cafe where everything known 
in the soft-drink line, together with all kinds 
of lunches, will be served. The other build¬ 
ing will house a number of attractions and ar¬ 
rangements are being made for the installation 
for the summer of several rides for the chil¬ 
dren. 

There will be fables for picnic parties, swings 
and seesaws for the kiddies. 

Hall games and track events will be held 
thru the summer. 

Some of the best orchestras In the West will 
provide the music for the regular dances in 
addition lo the local organiratlons and it is 
planned to have Sunday afternoon concerts 
during Julv and .kugiist. 

Tliere will be no gate charge and there is 
plenty of room for the parking of cars. .\t 
all times the grounds will be unthr police 
supervision. 

WANTED 

WWTS Ktre .Mirai-lloiii. (rPKNINtl f.,r Krrrls Whtrl, Miniature Hillwat. Pmlitera and other Ilhlr* 
Ihst .Ijn'l cotfll.t. .tiai, Kun ll<Hi.<r and other Waik Thru Sh.,wa fOM l>»S10N.H—Ettrluslve on ISst 
Whei'I a'-il tew* olliers. Only llniittsl numlicr of t'niiccssions allnwrd. Address 

REGAL & BLLIVI, Glllierlon. F»o. 

LOOK 
HERE! 

Free Gate 

PINTO BROS. 
RIDING DEVICES 
KIDDIE AIRPLANES 

dtroituukin ^ ^ 
$'•33.55 last month 

Ne/i Automatic ‘Lcop-the-Loop” Game 
for all aaiusement places, sof- drink parlors 
..’Ksitlnc eallerlfs. etc. Kut a Itaelf—auto¬ 
matic nickel or.ille.’tor and aoorlr.e device. 
Tlirllilng sport! Eterybody pliyi—men, wom¬ 
en .nd children! Your re.-eipts clear profit, 
laih Whlrl-t‘-BaIl r.ime U 3Hi20 ft., rd 
hai an eartilnr <-apao!iy of $5 an hour. Y u 
can put 2 lo 12 Games In any ordinary r-jm 
or tent. Ti-ke In $15 to $.'0 per day. 51 derate 
investment required. Write t.r>w for catalog. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
7M Conaolidated Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

RAYMOND DALEY BOOKING EXCHANGE 
Can furniFh hiphest cla.ss acts anrl attractions on short notice. 

MILLER BLDG., Third and Walnut Streets, - CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
Phone Main 2823. 

CLUBS CELEBRATIONS 
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DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS 

MieliiRlcally and Artiiticalhr fwtaet 

WM. H. DENTZEL. 
3«4I Biraaatewa Ava.. fkilaAtl^lt, Pa. 

Opening for Ferris Wheel, Photograph (lallery and 
Hoopla. Now arranging our program for coming sea¬ 
son, booking Rands and high-class Attractions. What 
have you to offer? Address GEORGE D. BISHOP, 
Arcade Bldg., IS East State Street, TRENTON, N. J. 

FOR THE 

“LUSSE SKOOTER” 
If now assures vou oprninp dclivorv and a Uide that h.oa proven 

itself a top-noteher.' t>UI*KK NOW. WKITK KOK BOOKLET. 

LUSSE BROS., 2803-05-07-09 North Fairhill St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

LAKE PARK, COSHOCTON, OHIO 
Wants Concert Bands for Sundays 

PARK OPENS MAY 30th. JOS. P. CALLAHAN, Coshocton, Ohio 

Portable Electric Letter Sips 
For all Outdoor Advertising T’urposes at moderate prices. 

ELECTRIC LETTER RENTAL COMPANY,_ 
515 W. 52nd Street, New York City. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We ^ ^ 

have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandi>et¥^^ 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Allans St.Toledo, O.lf ‘ . — 

BATHING BEACH 
AT FLINT PARK 

Will Be One of Beat and Safest 

in America, According to 

Manager E. E. Berger 

I'llnt, MIt'b., .April 11.—‘"What 1» coniddi'nsl 
:i> (lue of the ssfeat, Minest and moot sanitary 
''atlilnK Is-aches In Anirrtra U now Ih-Ids in- 
kiilli-d at Flint Park on the shoroM of FHiit 
Park Lake, fornp-rly known aa lierilN laike,” 
ea.rs K. K. Kerser, seiieral nianaser. 

“One of the import: nt tavtura which hsa re- 
) I'lTed the niort rareful conalderatlon la ah* 
Miliite safety under all i'onilllion«, KTery 
• lement of danser haa been eliminated and 
the puhlic will now have the onisirtunity of 
hatlUnc and swrimmlns in clean, pure and al- 
nays fre'h water under most pleasant clrciim- 
sta'nees and surroundlnsa. 

"This w<irk had to he done in the winter 
when tlie lake was tboroly frosen and the Ice 
had reaeh'ii a thicknesa of twenty inches or 
more. Kikht on the ice was constrncted a 
-turdy and siihstantlal structure :!<ai feet Inns 
and feet in width, makins it apt*ear like 
a modern shipyards cettins ready for an ocean 
liner. 

"TJie entire framework is hnllt so aa to allow 
the eon'triu'tion of a sand bos on the heary 
M<H>rins '.‘t'tti'ot which haa lieen filled with fine 
lake sand which now forms the bottom of the 
iH-aeb. rnder this sand la a heary wooden 
thair fonndatlon which rests upon the bottom 
of the lake and taperlnc yrenly with the 
shore to a de|>tb of fourteen feet. 

'From the base of the sand box at the bot¬ 
tom to the platform on the top of the structure 
is a stretch of coarse mesh wire frtim four 
to foiirtt-en feet in width rnclosinc the entire 
oKf.ide of the beach, which will permit the 
continual flow of fresh clean water and also 
M-rre as a safety fence enclosure for the 
hathers. 

Stkl-foot platform will earlrrle tlw out¬ 
side of this bathinx beach. Pour electric foun¬ 
tains will throw fresh sprays of sparktlnx 
water eontinuoualy right in the heart of this 
Iwthins N'seh. 

M'ny carloads of lake sand are being im- 
isirted, which will proride a sand beach equal 
to an.v in Michigan. 

".All kinds of slides, springboards, dlTing 
platforms, etc., will l>e Installed. 

"A large bath house with shower bath«, 
Im-keT', rest rooms, etc., has been constructed, 
also a laundry to keep a good supply of clean 
towels and bath.tig suits always on band. 

■'This project sbonid be a biir asset to the 
city of Flint and makes it possible to have 
right in its midst an STaiUble place to bathe 
in tlw summer time In clean, fresh water, 
under safe and comfortable conditions. 

•'Many stories hare been going the rounds for 
years based on the rresiunption that this bt^ 

PAVILION CHAIR 

BUILT FOR STRENGTH 
Pavilion Chair No. 186 is :tn ideal ch.'iir for Buftebull and Fair 

Grand Stands or any other public gatherinp place where strengrih 
and comfort are of paramount importance. Always made in sections 
of four or more. 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS SERVICE 
Our Pavilion Chair haa been in continuous use for twenty-five 

years in many of the Grand Stands of the Major League Baseball 
Parks of the country, irithout replacement, breakage or ru.sting. 
This usage is a good teat of the service of which these chairs are 
capable. 

American Seating Company 
Abo Mfrs. of Upholstered Theatre Chairs and Folding .Assembly Chairs. 

CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK BOSTON 
1019 Lytton Bldg. 1211 P Chestnat 650-119 W. 40th St. 73-A Canal 

of water ban no bottom, bnt it has. and. from i 
depth of about throe to four feet near iIk- 
whore lines, its deepest point is ouly thirty 
feet. 

“The shores around this lake have tx-i'ii 
wwampy, due to the underbrush and growth of 
the ages. The management has already eleired 
away all the elements which have been the 
cause of this muck formation and with plenty 
of wnnshlne and uwage these hanks will dry 
out and .become bardencsl and useful, ' Mr. 
Berger conclndtd. 

PHILA. MANUFACTURERS 

HAVING A BUSY SEASON 

From the actiyitles to be observed in tli*’ 
various factories in Philadelphia devoted to 
turning nut amus<*ment devices of many ami 
various sorts lie’! Is going to be a l>ig park 
year. .Ml of the factories are busy and all 
rep<.rt splendid bnslness. 

.\t tlie big Germantown offlee of the Pliilu- 
delpliia Tiyboggac t'umpany. George P. Smith. 
Jr., general manager. Is kept hustling with his 
work at the otBi-e and his insp»>etlon tours. lie 
l.as an etli'uent force that enables the factory 
to turn out work with facility and di-patch. 
H. 1*. Sehmeck. the company’s construction 
englnts-r. lias recovered from :t recent opera¬ 
tion and is bii'k on the job hale ai.il hearty 
.\nioiig the parks in whirli the company h:is 
recently In-talled Its product are Uroail Ripple 
Park, Indianapolis; Memorial Park, TVilliams- 
|s>rt. Pa.: IhTney park. Allentown, Pa., and 
a number of others. 

Tliere is plenty of activity, too, at the D,'nt- 
zel factory, where the famous I>entiel rarousels 
are made. The fun ride. “Noah’s Ark’’, which 
has pruvid quite popular, is engaging the at- 
i<‘Utlou of a large foree of workmen. Mr 
D<‘nlxel report- business brisk and prospecl- 
for llie sea-on never twller. 

The I.us,e Bros, plant, wiiere r.u--e skooter- 
:'re made, has added new macii'iiery to take car* 
of Increasing orders. Last week six carloads 
of skooters were shipped to various parks of 
the country. 

PARK PARAGRAPHS 

The amusement park which Is being built at 
Malvern, .\rk., by Klmer Harkey is expected 
to open about May 1. 

White City Amusement Company, Haxanl. Ky., 
was recently Incorporated, with a ctpitalixa- 
fion of liicurtiorators were 11. M. 
Baker, W. B. Hardesty and W. G. Begley. 

The State of Texas now owns fourteen park 
sites donated by various cities in Southwest 
Texas following a trip of the State park board 
thru that section. 

Riverwood. near Nohlesvllle. Ind., Is expected 
to attract many pleasure seekers this summer. 
Many cottages have beeu built and there is a 

(Continued on page IlJi 

= Years of ^elusive 

(Established 1»S7> 

HOMELAND PARK 
NOW BOOKING FOR IKd. 

FIFTH YEAR. 
8CA80M MAY-OCTOBCR. 
7SO.OOO TO DRAW FROM. 

OPENS SATURDAY, MAY 3 
THE ONLY AMUSEMENT SPOT OF ITS KINO IN HARLEM CATERING TO COLORED FOLKS. 
tJifit orwMunIty C.t.V PL-tCE all Ridel. Bance Hail. t«1de Rhowa and Coneeasinna. Call, write 
or wire at oave to DANIEL GOLD. iZ* Leaax A»e.. New Yark City. 

Norumbega Park 
GREATER BOBTON’S PLAYGROUND. 2tTH SEASON OPENS MAY 24. 

RIPE.s \V.\NTEt> AVtilp, MinlatUTe Railway. Kidilie Ride*, etc. ConceMiea and Otlml Men. what 
liye y -uf Ni> Wheel*. Ppaca or rental on iwrceniag# baal^ Aprr’ilmate altendaoey. Si.lMO weekly. 

WILL L. WHITE. Manater, Auhuradale, Maaaachuaytta. 

LATTICE i^lg^ 

gNeew —i I Decorated with J S,ay.' 
. n, .\rtlflclal PI ow- Jn* 

•VT CTs. vines and l.arxe 'I 
^ \ TTantlng Basket. 

< Lfi2 S3.H COMPLETE, Size Sxt H 

DECORATIONS 
DANCE HALL 

SKATING RINK 

DINING ROOM 

SODA GRILL 

Sctiroeder Artificial 
Flower Mfg. & 

Decorators 
6023 Superior Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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EXPOSITIONS 
MIDWAY SHO^^S 

FAIR GROUND 
EXHIBITIOM 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS j. T. McClellan 

Encounter Very Inclement Weather for 
Opening Engagement 

Stroud, Ok.. April 8.-Tbe opmiUK rn- 
B»K<-inent for tbe John Krtnd* 8bow». al TuIm 

Council, closed 
^turday nlKht. bualut-aa ImIdk Just fair. a> 

♦ 11'*^’^...')**.“''' *'■“* "how-K''Ililt day durluit 
tbe pnt.re two we«‘kH. The awarding of an auto¬ 
mobile on tbe last night, however, iiaeked tb* 
lot and all did a nice businesa. Tbe brat 
loading of the abow train for Hits aeaaon wa« 
QOQ6 )Q food Witb unl^ OD** IXllDor ACCitli'Dt 

flareni-e Lutie got a mashfd fo«d by a wasou 
rolling back after It bad atarted up tbe run*. 
The KriHco bad the train in Stroud. <»k.. early 
enough aod ail was unloaded and on tbe ground* 
before dark Sunday. Stroud la a r- al oil town 
M veral oil wella having been • brought In dur- 

ISct'd* ***** **** weeka and big tiunga are ex- 

Tbia show baa a flne, i 
der U. V, (Hall Harrla, 
certa In their bright new 

Agents Make Arrangements for Engagement, 
April 28-May 10, Under Auspices of the 

Combined Local American Legion and 
Auxiliary Posts 

.St. Ix>uia. April 9.—J. O. Donahue, advance grounds. The abow will be at tlie old circus 
agent for the Con T. Kennedy Sbowa, informa lot at Vandeventer and I.aCIede avenues, and 
tbe local office of The Itillboard that all the will be the firat big traveling show to i»lay the 
arrangementa are made for a .St. Louia engage- Mound City this aiiring. An automobile will 
ment of tbe show .\pril 118 to May 10. under be given as an attendance prize and Donahue 
anspices of the combined twenty-eight Posts of informa us that notbiug will be overlooked to 
nie Araerirau Legion In the cltv. which In- make this engagement a big sueee.s. r.ill- 
clndes the fourteen i>osfB of the Ladles’ Anxil- iiostera and bannermen are covering the twenty 
lary I'oata, and many of the ladies are selling routes of the city with Kennedy Shows' papi-r. 
advance tickets and space in the official pro- H. L. Ehler, of the American Theater h>Te. la 
gram. The auxiliary posts will have full in charge of the billing, 
charge of tbe country store, the nrorceds from 
which will go to their Hospital Fund. 

Donahue has lieen In the city for the past 
five weeks getting things in readiness. Car- 
penters are putting up a big advertising 
arch at the entrance, also butldiug a large ad¬ 
vertising board for tbe inside of tbe show Reynoldsvllle, Pa., April 8.—Work la well 

under way In the Harry Copping Shows’ winter 
— i|uarters. Artist Tata is getting along nicely 

with all the show fronts in his 5uzl00-f»>t 
studio, all the railroad e<iuipment is being 
painted orange and red, and everything is 

.It taking on a tip-top nifty i ppearance. Tbe 
Uautly private car. "Uuddy’', has been re- 
linishcd on the inside and looks dandy, and 
the Minstrel Show car will be comideted In a 
few days. Among late arrivals are Cogley rnd 
Hunter, tla- latter lieing tra nniaster. Martin 
Lunn is building more concessions, these to be 
nicely fiaslod with candy and clocks. Frank 
Dellman will have a neatly framed barl>er 
ahnp and will doubtless do a great deal of the 
barber work ou the sliow. Bob SVorks visited 
quarters recently and refiorted that all fo..r of 
his rides are getting the tinishing touches put 
to them at ludiana. Pa. Tbe managem'nt 
states tlaat members of the advance bare be- n 
doing some very good work and that the show 
is booked for several of the early weeks, 
following the otiening; also later special dates. 
Marks and Lewis are expected to arrive at 
winter quarters this week with their Dixieland 
Minstrels. The show opens at Svkesville. Pa., 
April 26. CARL HOLXAPFEL 

(for the Show). 

all-.tmerlcan band, ua- 
I, aod their da.Iy con 

- „:-w uniforms n-i-elved 
favorable comment by The Tulsa Press. Among 
the allractloua The Melvilles (.Mrs. All.-e 
siroudt at the ’’Noma” .'*bow present a Is-auti- 
ful act. "Tialons of Art", aod .\rtle Brain- 
erd a Monkey Speedway, under management of 
Mr. Lane, is a mecca for both young and old 

The ’’.Midway I’afe”. ably managed bv Mr 
and .Mrs. .Maple Williams, was a bright aisit on 
the show St TuNa. Owing to the chilly d.imi> 
weather the writer entertained at a sjiecialli 
prepared dinner thy Mrs. Williams 1 the con 
test ladles and offlcltla. The guests were Mr 
and Mrs. John Francis. Mr. and Mrs, Harrv 
Schwarts (editor UnloDlBt Journal). Mrs. J. L. 
Dunn, Mrs. Jake Hammon, Mrs. Slarv Naake. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunt (president of ibe 
Label League) Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Yearont 
The menu was; Celery, relish, blne-point cork, 

tall, broiled aleak. French-fried potatoei. cherrv 
pie and lee cream. 

Mrs. J. C. Koberta Joined her husband at 
Stroud and la ass st.og him In hla promotion 
here of a Baby Show In connection with the 
auto contest. Jack Bristol la handling tbe 
promotions at Bristow, Ok., the shows' m xt 
stand, bnt will not continue In advance, as be 
opens hla big water show the week following 
B.l'tow. The Minstrel Show wagon front was 

Stone, Ky., April S.—Owing to bad weather received from the Patterson quarters last Frl- 
conditlons the oi>ening d.te of the Wallace day and the abow op<-ned under Manager Wm 
Mid»\ay Attractums here wsa po>tpon.d to Thompson, and Owen Batts opened the new fnn 
April 10, the engagement to followed by abow, ’’Atta’ Boy". This makea four new wagon 
M iUiam>oD, \t. \a.. week of .\orll fronts for Mr. Francis thie year. With tlie 

oiK-ning with arrival of two new rides It was necessary to 
** ,*■ ? Show iinder new canvas, nut, system flat In order to get the whole 

18 shipped from the Anchor Supply Co. show loaded for Ihe first run. and with two 
(ilh'T attractions already here Include the more new sbowa (mming on It will be necessary 
lioNeliud Minstrels, featuring Bud Wllllsms and to add two more flats to the train at once, 
with a company of twelve t>eopIe. and Tex. ftiad W Hoderkcr. general agent, has delivered 
t.oosmins Wild West. Among recent arrivals „ ,hi, writing contracta for thirty weeks. In- 
at winter quartern were Harvey eluding fairs and celebrationa and ending late 
h a cookhouse; W. M. Stlmpson, with his con- •_ November. 
cessions; Tom Prior, electrician, and Jack * V J TFAROTTP ffov tha Show) 
Coorge. ride foreman and general mechanic. • **-*“OUT (for tha Show). 
Doc J. W. Ralston Is this week in Ptttstmrg in 
Interest of tbe show and will arrive here In 
t me to open with the show with his conces¬ 
sions. A Complete roster of tbe show will ap¬ 
pear in The Bllllioard later. H. M. Sanders, 
general agent, has frequently paid visits to 
quarters aod with contracts in h a isx-ket. 
sliowing he his b-en hiisv with his b<M>kingB. 
H. £. (BUDDY) CHANDLLR (for tke Show). 

HARRY COPPING SHOWS 

Winter-Quarters Work Progressing 

Owner ajid general manager the J. T Mc¬ 
Clellan Shows, one of the well-known amuse¬ 
ment organizations of tbe Middle West, 
scheduled to open the aeason at Richmond, 
Mo., April 19, 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Richmond, Va., April 10.—Replete with new 
and rebuilt equipment and residendent in shin¬ 
ing colors, the Greater Slieealey Shows’ train 
is in readiness for the season's departure from 
winter quarters on the State Fair grounds here. 
The trip to the opening city, Alexandria, Va., 
will be started April 18, so that arrival there 
will give ample time for tbe first setup of the 
season, formal opening being .\prll 21. 

Several hundred showmen, concessionaires and 
employees are awaiting the day. .\mong new 
people arrived this week 1« a musical comedy 
company featuring a feminine saxophone sextet 
to ^ presented In the Jaunteei League of No¬ 
tions. and W. (IKic) Palmer and his freaks 
and cariosities for the big Circus Side-Show. 
With the setting provided by Capt. John M. 
Sheesley and the attractions of Mr. Palmer a 
"string sliow" second to none on the road is 

being promised. 
Sergeant <J. Norman Shields has a crew here 

with his War Museum and bis Riickskin Ben’s 
Famous Wild West (with two cars, thirty peo¬ 
ple and fifteen head of stock) and his "Mys¬ 
terious Kn-K-kout” walk-thru show will Join In 
Ohio Mav when the train will then comprise 
thirty car-, with ten rides and about twenty 

I tented attractions-. 
f Tlie organization will play under no auspices 

tbe o|«-niiig engagement ' in .Mexandrla. which 
will N- followed l(- a week in Portsmouth, 
Ohio, where Special .(gent Joe E. Walsh is now 
In charge of a promising promotion. » 

CLAUDE R. ELLIS (Press RepresenUtlva). 

C. M. CASEY LAUDED 
J. L. LANDES SHOWS 

Abilene. Kan.. April J).—Tbe winter quarter- 
of the J. !>. lADib-s Slmws have l>e<n oi-n 
for the past six weeks. Everything b-'lng 
painted and overhauled. The lineup will con 
slot of nine shows, three riding dev'ces and 
tw-(»nty concessions, with a ten-piece band. 

The new airplane swing was shli p-'d la-t 
week and Is ex|iected at winter quarters most 
any day. Work Is being ruslied thru w tli a 
large fon'e of working m«-n, so that everything 
will Come out looking like new on the oioii- 
Ing date, .(prll 12. at .(hllene. nnd-r the 
anspices of the la-gion. Five towns iind-T sus 
p'res are already hook<-d to fo'low the Initial 
engagement. S--ven fairs nire.idy confractnl 
for and all arc looking forward to a pro-perou- 
season. 

Ttie official atrff follows; J. L. lAndcs. owner 
and manager: R. A. I-andes. assistant manig-r 
W. A. Landes, secn-tary and treasurer. D<s- 
Snow, general agent; Chiirles Horn. fralnm*st--r 
and lot superintendent. C. A Lucky will b-- 
manager of the "aliidane swings’’: Oscst Palte. 
manager the mcrry-go-round; Jack SlelTcn. th-- 
Kerris wheel; Ib-nny West, the Athletic Show 
nick O’llrlan, the Minstrel Show; (' (' 
Stewart, the Pi SIkiw; J. Crafton. Congr---' 
of F"t Peopb-; Curly Campls-II, Penny .(rend-- 
Charles Johnson. Svild W-'st Show: Tucker 
Pruthers, Society Circus: Don Vlcrs, "Room 
2tV."’ Sliow, and ‘’Doc’’ Hicks. Ils- IIiwatliM 
Village. J. L. Hart nnd wife wPI hav,- five 
of the cuncctslODS. JACK 8TFFFEN 

(for the Show), 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

NAT REISS SHOWS 

Streator. III-., .(pril H.—With the opening date 
of tbe Nut Ri-I-s sliows le-s tlian two weeks 
distant, winter i|uarter< under direction of Gen¬ 
eral Superintendeut George Kls<-r has taken on 
added momentum. The thirty employees in 
quarters have made rai'1-1 progress and many 
of fill- H:ig<ins are already loaded ready to jiull 
on the lot. The new offin- wiigim will contain 
a prlvati- yoniitarfment for tieiieriil Manager 
Melville, and the regular sections for the sec- 
retarv. New furniture and lalxir-suving filing 
devices, all modern lu design, will afford the 
stair a long-felt want. 

Everything is moving fa-t for the opening 
with down-town headquarters established to 
care for promotions. The Izaak Walton 
League convention committee Is displaying much 
interest and aiiivlty in making the affair a 
huge -uct-'ss. 

W. I., Eldridge will again have charge of the 
Minstrel Show and has added a six pU-ce or- 
-•he«tra .V new tent has arrived for thl- at¬ 
traction and Artist Knight has Just finished de<’- 
orating the wagon front. The com\>any. at 
pie-ent playing independent dates thru I-oulsiana 
and Misslsslpi, will arrive in Stn-ator several 
days liefore oiiening for rehearsals on the new 
programs. 

General .(gent George H Coleman spent .'Sat¬ 
urday night in the city going over routing de¬ 
tails with Mr. Melville. Ctias. P. Smith, head 
of the promotion staff. left this week to start 
activities in a couple of cities to Is- visited 
earl.v after ojiening. Promotions as handled by 
Mr.' Smith and otliers of the staff last year 
in-oved very satisfa-t.-ry from many angles and f'lileago, April 9.—Eddie Rrown and Will 
t)|is work will be f-atiired thruout the rsimlng Barrie came in from the (Soast this week and 
season During the past Indoor s»-ason Mr. were BIlllMiard callers. They are here on bnsl- 
Smltli landlec'i promotions for the Geo. 11. Cole- ness for W. H. (BUI) Rlce’a "Pleasure Island" 
n::a CIrvuti. R< F, McLENDON (Secy.). abow. 

SCHEIDT BROS.’ ATTRACTIONS 

Open in St. Louis—Will Play Lots 
Until Road Tour Starts 

FEHR RESIGNS 

.\ niiiimuiileation from John L. Fehr from 
Holly Springs. Miss., dated April 8, stated that 
he bad tliat day resigned bis position as gen¬ 
eral agent witb tbe Dykman-Joyce Shows. 

Kansas City, Mo., April 10.—The Scheldt 
Bros.’ .Mtracllons ottoned here Monday and will 
play lots nruiind (ills city until lh<-y comim-n-'- 
tlii'lr road tour thru Missouri and Kansas, tliclr 
fair dates ami celebrations commi-nclng the first 
of June. Tliere are two rld-”i—a Ferris whm-l 
and inerry-go-roiiiid four sliows and alsuit 
twenty.five eoiire-slons on (Ills ihow. I-(‘Wls 

Hi-lieldt and bis brollier, Henry, an- In charge 
of tlie management. Real spring weather 
marked the oiH-ning. 

BROWN AND BARIE IN CHICAGO 
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CARNIVAL MAN 
X:ONCESSIONAIRE 
FAIR MAN 

WE HAVE MANY DIFFERENT 
COLORED LABELS!!! 

Just a glanca at the color of the label and you know instantly the kind 
ains. Gold labels, Gold Balloons; Silver labels, Silver Balloons, etc. 
ossible service always, BALLOON CORP. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY 
AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS 

“UuUt 8cicnllflc«llT Comet” 
A TIME AND GAS SAVER. $10.00. 
Kull Dlroctloni with Appuatu*. 

SWIVEL ADAPTER TO FIT ALL TANKS. SI.M. 

GAS BALLOON for 

AHm PRICE LIST U S A. 
NOW ON SALE AT 

^CHICAGO 
M. K. BRODY 

1120 SO. HALSTED ST. 

^PITTSBURGH 
NOVELTY SUPPLY CO. 

206 WOOD ST. 

OMAHA, NEB. 
GLOBE NOVELTY CO. 

1206 FARNAM ST. 

iK THESE AIRO AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 

ewt Nt. PW 
ACE...70—Plain. Saml-Trana,. $2 7$ 
BOY.. 70—PrintfO. Sami-Trana..3.00 
CAB ..70—Plain. Tran,patent.3.50 
O0G..70—PrinttA. Trana..3.7$ 
pal 70—Plata Slivtr.3.5# 
jKY .70—Printed. Silver. Bird Otildn- 3.7$ 
TOP 70—Plain. Gfid .3.50 
WIN...TO—Printed. Gold and Bird Deiifn 3.7$ 
EAR 70—Printed. Paneled ..*... 3.7$ 
fan 70—Patriatic. Twn-Calar, Printed 3.7$ 
hat.. 70—Chink. Stml.Trana.4.$0 
IHK to—Indian. Seal-Trana.S.$0 
JUG...13—Plain. Seml'Trant. Airahip.. 2.7$ 
KID l$—Printed. $«nil>Tra«t. Airahip 3.06 
LA0..li3—Plaih. Trana. Airahip.3.$0 
MAN. 113—Printtd. Trana. Airahip. 3.7$ 
NED. 114—Plain. Trana. Airahip.t.M 
OWL. l$0—Plata, Trana. Giant Balloan.. B.OO 

TERMS: SS* o W'ltk Order, Btlanie C. 0. D. 

Write nearest Agency 
Mlm foriuaeatallg ‘ 

ST. LOUIS 
SHRYOCK-TOOD NOTION CO. 

822 NO. EIGHTH ST. 

KANSAS CITY 
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 

816 WYANDOTTE ST, 

^NEW YORK 
MRO BALLOON CORP. 

'• 603 THIRD AVe. 

Always specify 

-KCINCINNATI 
BRAZEL NOVELTY MFO. CO. 

1710 ELLA ST. 

MILWAUKEE 
H. SILBERMAN A SONS 

328 THIRD ST. 

-KST. JOSEPH, MO. 
OPTICAN BROTHERS 

119 NO .THIRD ST. 

RTV BALLOONS aiwtys dependable, fresh 
HESM sleek. NEVER JOBS or SECONDS 

MIMIC WORLD SHOWS 

Have Spring Opening at Hull, Tex. MUSIC- "for Indoor and Outdoor Shows 
CARNIVALS, PARKS, FAIRS, RIDES 

Carouselles, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks 
y There is a special type Wurlitaer Band Or- 

san for every type of out and Indoor show. 
1 ‘ Wurlitzer Music ie loud and powerful, yet 

—"irrifr^T^ full of melody and harmony. All the latest 
popular tunes are now available. Act now! 

M^rKa Today for NttC Calohi 

Hamburger Trunks 
niCBO BLB.NERS. W.tllMERS. OUDDLES. PREB. 

8L'ilX TA.\K.9, HlUH-rOWEB STOVES. 

TbpIr stand at Hull. Tpt., week rndlnw 
.\pni 5, markrd tbr official oppninp of the aeaaon 
for thp Mimic World Show*. The pnRaitPmpDt 
hpra wa* ander Ampiican Legion aurpicea. A 
complete ro^ter of the attractlona aud personael 
will be provided for pnbllcatlon in a later Issoe 
of The Billboard. 

The Mimic World Shotra, with which the 
writer has been identifled since last September, 
recently returned to Kaat Texas from a abort 
stay in Louisiana. The ahow has not laid off 
for eren a week during the winter, durlag 
which time the work of repairini;. huilding and 
palnUng of show fronts ridea. eara. wagons, 
etc., went on contlnuoa*l.T. The ronte will 
probably be west aud north. The winter seaaun 
met with severe weather and retnltingly did 
not prove very profltable, hat tbe management 
waa trying ont an entirely new policy and 
wished to give It a good test, rnd is sntisfied 
with tbe ontcome. AKTHITR E. WALSH 

(for tbe Sbow). 

TAlCO 
ALCOMOL 

PAN «, 
VTANTEN 
4'UL' 
S'*JO 

^JTneob 
Blue 

5 flaml 
SYMZTTi 
AT •ill 
3**&C 

Duplaa Orchoatral Organ 
Stylo No. 1S7 

, WURI^ER BAND ORGANS 
MAoi»ua<.iaJTaunn NKtJuaittrtOLinr'^^ J 

•63H tnJaiigV 
The best of evtiythlng at k)w«t price* , « 2i6t* 
Ask any ttud man. .A frtat raricty of 4 « >4— 
roods built crpresily for th* Road Cook , . 4J3 
Honsr and Rracrt Restaurant, laive Am hSH 
Itotnitrl* and Barheni* Out tits. Snow 
VUcbiDrs. beautiful aitvrr-piatad OraDX«a<l*6etf.Urar.r* 
Joic* Mllla. Urlddl* (woedj Boxta, Lunch Carta. Ta- 
nula Machinea and KMtIes. Cock’s Cotta. Apron* ami 
tap*. Haiiliary iltmbarctr Ptrts. Soft Prink Flavors 
and Olaiawtr*. steam Ttblaa, Steamers. Coffee I'mai 
Sauaar* Keiile*. Tents, tmbtallaa. Lighta. Annhlng 
ipeclal to order. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
I2IS-I7 Cbtttairt. 6L Laala. Me. 

COLEMAN BROS.* SHOWS 

Open in Middletown, Conn., May 1 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS ami SHAWLS 

Middletown, Oona.. April 8.—Everytblhg la 
baatened at the winter quartera of Coleman 
Kron.' Sbowa in order to get tbe show !■ good 
shape for ita openlag May 1, which will egsin 
l>e In Middletown for nine days. 

Richard Coleman, one of tbe oweera of tbe 
show, baa rctnrned from Baffalo. where he pur¬ 
chased an Allan Heracbell three-ahreaat caronnel. 
Mr. Coleman al*o visited Brattleboro. Vt.. where 
he signed np Jooepb Sangler't Cirew and Side¬ 
show. which Inclndea dog*, ponlea, heart, etc. 

Thia la the fourth aeawm for the ahow and 
it baa played eome of tbe beat camiral apota 
in tbe Eaat. It now coaalatB of three rides, 
*iz shows and tblrty-ivt cooceaaioiia. 

Among tboae slgn^ for this aeaaon and who 
aro well known to tbe camleal world in the 
Eaat are: Steve Passe*. Athletic Show; Edward 
SImmony, Plantation and Vanderllle Show; 
Prof. M, C. Kidney and bis Side-Show: Rex 
Ingraham, lUnalon and 8aaka Show, tbe former 
In charge of Tbe Stoddards, well-known vande- 
villi, (lerformers; Chase, two conceaaloa*: Cale, 
one: Lewis Mantalo. two; Dick Downey, J. 
Ma'sball. R. J. Kmmi*. Kreaimer, II. T. More 
and Ous Link. Steve Pa**es will also handle 
the cookbonae and juice. Dare-Devil Oliver 
says he will be on hand with bis high-diving 
act as a free attractloo. Tbe management ha* 
found It necessary, on account of additions, to 
purchase another truck, as it will take tirelTe 
lire-toD tmeka to move tbe show from town to 
town. All of which I* eocordlng to an ex* 
erutiee of the abovo ahow*. 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We cany a 
large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

fUSE INDIAN DLANKET CO. 300 Palmer House, CHICAGO 

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

Buy a Self-Playing Calliope 
and Save the Player's Salary 

FOR RIDES. RINKS, ETC. 2 In quantities not less than six 
I dozen. 

11-3 of the price as dciKP^it inth 

order and balan(;e C. O. D. 

The music of our lelf-player* has 
never been equaled by hand playinf. 
Tou muit bear them to bear real 
oalllop* music. 10-Tn:.e Rnlli ca*t 
onlT $3.50. Has playboard and can 
also be hand-playea .4 new tmie I’or 
your Rides, Rinks. Concerts or .Ad¬ 
vertising. We have built M% of all 
ralliope, in use—there’s a reason. 
Weatherproof. Fifteen-year gnarantea. 
Cash or terms. Free IlteTatore. 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

M. J, Lapp’s American Exposition Sbotrs 
will be a pirating eight wheu they open at 
Concord. N. II., May 3. The show train will 
leave winter qnartcra at White River Junction. 
Vt., .May I. The entire equipment is radiant 
in bright colors of red and orang,-—nil flat 
cars are orange and all wagons red with orange 
and black lettering Manchester, N. H., will 
be tbe second stand, under the Elka. 

Mike Trey who ha« contracted a number of 
towne. visited winter qiiarterc recently. 

Merritt Nnttlng of Montreal, Canada, vrtU 
bandle all banner and prea* work, also bo 
siH'clal agent. Mrs. Nutting will have completo 
cnarg* of the c'lnte.t work with two assistants. 

Prof, kfartln oaarf and wife will soon ar¬ 
rive at winter quarters. Their new Cirrus Side- 
Show I* n beauty and all acta art ready to 
report. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cbapp,>IIe. of Wash¬ 
ington. D. C., who have had tbe restauraat 
with the show for five teason*. will again be 
with it and are expected at qnarter*. Frank 
.Metjueeney, of Hartford. Conn., contracted his 
•tirn gum*, and Robert Jacne, of Baltimore. 
Md.. booked hla concession. eAII of wbicb Is 
according to an executive of the above sbowa. 

MUSCATINE TANGLEY CO. 'om 
49S Brjonie St. NEW YORK CITY 

Lons Distince Phone Canal 4106 STEWART AMUSEMENT CO. 
CALL OPEN APRIL 26th, BETHLEHEM, PA. CALL 

THEN THE COAL FIELDS OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

C.tN PLACE Ftrtit Wheel on low rorcenuge. .V aucl ahow to iw with. C.4N PL.kCE a (ew move Con- 
resalona. Only ana of a kind. tVlieels. $30.OD; Grind Store,, F'jn.OO. 

WM. STEWART WACHTER. ManaGtr, Brighten Hotel. Bethleham. Pa. 

imnttmmmtitmmnmmtmmmm: 

Mr. Coflcessioner, Ball Game Operator 
Ask for our UVpafjp Illustrated Booklet. 

Full of N'c|w Ideas’ \ 

Taylor’s Game Shop 
Columbia City, - - Indiana A, 

MEEKER’S BAND 
YEAR ROUND WORK 

i'illN.>i(»N .u ciuci-g, making week atand*. n*»s 
>'la>rr, t'larinri. .Llio and Rata or .Snare Drum. 
»**hrr* wrlie. Salary. $!L$.no a week and transimr* 
'atl'm. No hald-lNirfc. Must report April ft. Waaii* 
li'ainn, I». c. Fred Rldenaur. WTitei. Writ# or wire 
J'KAN'K MKEKtCR. enre Ueuaral IMIvaa. Waihlug- 
Wi. D. C. 

A glanr* at »he Hotel Directory In this iasob 
Iwok thru tbe Hotel Directory la thla tiWM. 
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NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCILS 

-CONDUCTED _BY: 
ALI BABA 

Are Btni as popular and hia 

sellers as ever. Made of the 
splendid wearing Goldine metal 
and are fitted with medium 
leads. 

In bulk, per Gross.$ 9.00 
Mounted on Easel Display 

Cards, per Gross. 10.25 
Extra Leads, five in each 

tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.00 
Photo Cigarette Cases, 

silver finish, assorted 
photos, per Gross.13.50 
25% deposit required on all 

C. O. D. orders. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
891 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 

IS THE WHEEL WE DESIGNED FOR 
PARKS. 

Il*i IS Rrtli, Gm'r 
.iMcitjr. G r • * I • I 

'»>•>. Greater £arolt. I J'l^wer. 
I Built ijf 

(COilMfNICATlOXS TO OtTB CINCINNATI OFFICDS) 

Tbe Morrie & Castle Sbowi are beaatifnl. .An amn^ement organization rarrring riding lie. 
- Tlcea and a col-’ectlon of ehowe, other than 

Tbe Jones Exposition arrived North qnicklg. one big artnal cirrus performance and po«- 
- Btblj a regular eide eliow or p‘t show, cannot 

This seems to be an •'open'* early B:>rlng— t>e consistently termed a CIUCL'8. Tbe natives 
which doesn’t apply exclcsively to tne weather don't figure it that way. 
ether. - 

- Dare-Devil Roland, hitman fly. says he has 
All did not “go well'' at a street carnival been doing very well in and arnuud HulTalo. 

at San Bafael. Calif., recently, according to N. V., and that be will continue climbing 
reports. buildings for a while, but if be is refused many 

_ more "permits” to climb he "sure will pick 
Rejswt has it that .sam Serlen’s restaorant up another occupation ’’ 

on the Sheesley crravan has been voted "an —— 
appetizer all by Itself". Prince Adelphl.a, who will be with Mau's 

- Greater Shows, ▼ Itb which he will feature his 
"Bin” Rlec has l»een in and out of OIncinnati own reprtsluctlon of tbe cremation illusion and 

every day or two the iiast three we-eks In the do his crystal-gating act, was a vialtor to The 
Interest of the bi" river carnival. BilIt>oard while Spending last week lu Clncin- 

- natl. 
r. Pickell and wife joined the C. D. Si-ott 

Greater Shows last week at Johnson City, 
Tenn., with tbe Fan Show. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
MO Cate Avenue, Jackwnville. 10. 

J. P. Mackeazlt. Jthn Wiadltr. f. w. FritscAs. 

It seemed quite probable last week that the L~ 
dean of outdoor press representatives, H. E. IJL 
t Punch I Wheeler, would return to activity in Kt 

Joe E. Walsh, She.'sley Shows* special agent, hig ye rs-ago chosen line. In fact, rumor b»d 
has bad several weeks to pave tbe way for a it that he might be affiliated with Narder 
brilliaut opening of that caravan in Alexandria, Bros.’ Shows. 
Va., April 21. , - 

— Joe H. Short, formerly with rtrions caravans Par 
Larry Nathan was to have left New York and tiooker of acta, now with a l>ank proposition rMri 

City last week with his parapbernaliu to join In North Caroliha. escaped death nr serloiia E 
the Epps Greater Shows at their opening stand. Injury by Inches recently when his auto plunged Power 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. down an embankj^ent near Raleigh, N. C. lie TRAC 

PREMIUMS 
Overnite Cast. Fitted. Each.... 
Eletirie Curling Iron. Each. 
Traveliag Big. Cowhide. Each. 
Electric Toaster. Each . 
Chinese Paratoli, Waterproof, 31-iti. E«. 
Cigar Hetder, In Case. Each . 
Bracd Tcayt. Each . 
Everready Razers, 3 Blades. Each. ENLIGHTENMENT GIVE-AWAY GOODS 
Scarf Pint, Job Lot. Gmts.tO.SO 
Cand Rings. Gresa.7S 
Cell. Pin Kewpiet. Grou.60 
CIsy Ttyi. Aatorted. Grou.40 
Rattetle Fiat. Gross.3$ 

Worlds of other goods. Catalog out May 1. 

TDE following might be either enlightening or beneficial to those not directly 
concerned in outdoor show business who lend will ng ears and assent and sup¬ 
port (including some Indiscrimlnatlng editors of newspapers and town or city 

offlcialsl to propaganda of “objection” interests against “.LLL” camivala. at the 
same time decidedly cootradlctive to a great deal of unbecoming and nnnecesaary 
"dope” dealt out by “outside lnter**sts’’ against this worth-while form of ont-ln-tbe- 
open entertainment. It Is not reproduced as pressagenting to the show mentioned, nor 
to “make stock ’ of printed statements, but to bring out Impressiona of representa¬ 
tive business firms of a large city in Louisiana where tbe show referred to has 
wintered the past several winters: 

Page 1.1 of The Shreveport (La.) Journal of April 5 was made np of five display 
ads, and page 14 of but two display ads. Spare will not permit tbe reprodoctlon of all 
of them. However, a ten-inch, four-column display read thus (except as to con¬ 
struction): “An Revoir, Morris 4 Castle. It is with sincere best wishes that we 
bid you au revoir upon your departure from our city for your tonr of 1924. We hope 
that yon may meet with unbounded success In your travels, and that your return next 
fall to again be the guests of Shreveport will be after a summer of pleasure and 
profit.—THE EXCH.VNGE BANK.” Another (same size): "Our good wishes, Milton 
Morris and John Castle, Shreveport’s Peerless Showmen. We hope for them a pleas¬ 
ant and prosperous tour, a homecoming to Shreveport this fill.—CADDO CENTRAL 
OIL & REFINING CORP.” Another (ten inches, two columns): "Congratulating 
the Morris & Castle Shows upon their success and extending our good wishes for its 
continuance.—IDEAL LAUNDRY ft DRY CLEANING CO.” Another (ten Inches, two 
columns): "Congratulations. Our heartiest expresslon.s of good will are offered the 
Morris ft Castle Shows—INTERSTATE ELECTIUC COMPANY.” Another (full 
length of page, four columns wide): "To Milton Morris and John Castle, our citizens, 
wp take this means of saying good-by and good luck! We wish you succes.s and 
prospiTify on your 19‘24 tour. Shreveport expects yon and your mammoth shows to 
return again and again, each year bigger and better than ever.—W. K. HENDERSON 
lltOX WORKS ft SUPPLY CO., ELI.IOTT BROS.’ ELECTRIC CO.. ROBERTS 
MOTOR CO.. PEDEN IRON ft STEEL CO., HENRY ROSE MERCANTILE ft MANU¬ 
FACTURING CO.” 

On page 13. of The Journal, same date as above, appeared a full-coliimn arti¬ 
cle bearing the following heading: “Shreveport’s Rest Wlsheg To Be Ever Present 
With Show—Morris ft Castle Organization To Carry Hearty Sentiment From tlM 
‘Home Folks'.” 

On April 10 the Morris ft Castle Shows moved from winter quarters on the State 
Fair grounds at Shreveport to Fort Smith, Ark., to open their new season. 

ALI BABA. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
“ARE RELIABLE” 

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 

BRUSSELETTE RUBS mew ROLLING WAVE, ths most ssnutlonal 
Bids not today, for Camlvali. F Irs and Pirks. Pp- 
mtsd by caaal|i.e enslns or elsrtric motur. Writs 
today Kid let ns teU you all ahoui IL 

SMITH A SMITH, Sarlafvllle. Erie Ca.. Mew Yarlu 

Quick Sellers Becauie They 
Are Populir Everywhere. 

AGENTS 
Ton can make 100% 

profit by taking advantage 
of our prevent rock-bottom 
prlcea 

Size. 27zS4 Inches. 
SI.10 Each. $12.00 per Dez. 

Prepaid. 
(RcRUltr value, S2.00 Bach) 

BRIGHT FELT RUGS 
New Material. 

Size. 28x58 Inches. 
$16.00 a Dezen. 

Sample, SI.7S, Prepaid, 
h'niader Size. $10.00 Dez. 

Write for special li.duce- 
mpiit. 
77 Bedford St.. Dept. B.. 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Write for illuhtratitl circular and price®. 

•Tack W. Williams advised from Princeton, cHcapcd with a shaking np and brul«e». Sava the 
Ind., that he had signed to handle the exclusive ear “just missed” a tree on Its downward 
ice cream privilege with the I’ralrle State Car- course, landing right side up. 
nival Company the coming season. ' 

In connection with the John Francis Shows, 
Under ausidces of the Trades-Ijilmr ('ouncll, at 
Tulsa. Ok., The Unionist-Journal carried an 
article very rompltmentary to the sixiw despite 
the fact that h d weather bami>ered Its show¬ 
ing to best advantage. 

ITtI Oeen Parkwiy, CoRey Island, New York. 4 For over ten years this hts 
hren an honest H. Bower 
headline—mors than doubled 
tn.'iiy, many times. BUDDHA 
talks to people about them¬ 
selves—t sure seller till bu- 
fnan nature chsnges. A fist 
dime seller, costing less than 
a vetiL A joy when business 
I.. ;;ood: a life siver when 
bloomers bloom. Fortur.s and 
non-fortune papers — many 
kinds In msny Ungutgtt. 

For full ii.tu. <iii Buddha. Future Photos and Hor¬ 
ns, opes. ecud 4c stamps to 

Chas. Watmuff is another of the geuernl 
agents who works cautiously and does not 
plunge hec.d’ong Into every “good looking” 
engagement proposition. 

Headquarters for Band Organs 

M. Stodghlll, the past two seasivna director of 
a band at Georgetown, Ky.. will ndurn to the 
road this season as director of a twelve-pb-ce 
)«jind with the Nat Reiss Shows He recently 
arrived in Cincinnati to spend a few day*. 

'Tls said that the new Water Show front E. 
II. Taylor is building on the D. I). Murphy 
Shows is simply a beaut. .Sixty feet wide, fif¬ 
teen high, with an elght-foot-wide arch and 
virtually covered with lights. 

R. .T. (WhIteV) Norman of the Greater 
Shi.i'.*ley .ttlsiws Ij said to h.^vc become ipille an 
adept at progranj advertising with fhe Shcsley 
liKpKtr organlzatPm. and Is thinking of making 
that his future railing during “hot-stove” sea- 
w>n$. 

S. BOWER 
Btwer Bldg.. 430 W. ISth Btrsst N*w YSft. 

Those who have seen the hIg carousel of the 
Sh<.,.Hley Shows ri'w know what Herman Wlllert 
■was doing • II winter and are loud In ttwir 
Iiralse of whaf Hie veteran ride man has done 

“Oris” (Kathryn M. Smith), armies* wonder. J'*"' •‘• auty and old midway stand- 
Informi'd from Cleveland, ()., that sh*. bad win- 
li n-d In that eity and would ag In Is* with ' 
tlv Sheesley Shows, with Mrs. l’. N. Falrly’s The iKS-ket-billard cliainplons of the Greater 
side-show atfra' tlons. Sheesl,..v_ Shtiws had a Homan boldiy In HIc'i- 

-- moiiil. V . p<s>I parlor*, from all reports, and 
John L. Downing, the past four se.isons con- I'harlie Slie*sley and "EngIlsU” I.lghtstone are 

nwted with the Beriiardi Exjsialllon Shows and sighing h<s'aiise they can’t carry a green table 
the Famoiia Ixiof Shows, informed from H ivre In "Uncle Tom” Marltn'a dining car. 
de Grace, Md., that he will this season lie with - - 
the Walter L. Main Circus. Owen A. Brady ilk. s f.w park business very 

, _ . , . "'■•I—lo ftx’t l•'••fcr 111 n  .rnival. He lias 
W'lrd from Texas wa** that tbe concessions alsiiit fully p-ciiver* d from the ulliiu nt which 

at the r*-cciit paleo at HouhIoii were ablv le,. rlisik him tw, v :irs ago. He 's smilsi mi'iit 
bandh'd by E. C, (Siala Fop) l*flce, former director of Island Park, ownsco Lake, .Viiburn. 
attorney, who has taken to the concession bus!- N. V. 
II.-8 in earnest. — _ 

According to n f. w persons’ wt.v of figuring 
a promoter or <-omiiany at iging iiiibair affairs 
(clriiisc*. tiaznars. c riilials) sho Id |iul up 
thiiiis rids of dollars’ de osit to assure alt ex- 
p.'nses being paid. If (hat w<Te a general 
necessity one could count those now so active 

By writing st once for Catalogue aad Prirss of 
Isitoat Impnivrd Ilaiul Or ana. Krpair kVork and 
Mualc. Repair work dune auywhrie. At farton 
preferred (ui licit rrauRa. Satbstictlun guarsutced. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC. 
NO TONAWANOA. N. V., U. A A 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO 
Aniiouticlr.g New and Larger QuarteiS. 

302-M-06 W. 8TH ST.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
OUR NEW 1924 CAT.LIvOGUE READY. 

Write fur cepy. We want to supiily you. 

QUICK. PROMPT SERVICE. FUTURE PHOTOS-Niw 
HOROSCOPES 

Mi{ic Wand and Buddha Papers 
a NEW 54 KEY ORGANS 

J. A. ROTHERHAM. Revere. Maas. 
Walter .$. K*-billlng, Eastern piihllclty man. 

advised that be was ismsld.-rlng eev<Tal off«TS 
from managers for the coming a<-Hson. ‘'Walt”, 
was formerly wYli the Caniidlan Vietory Shows, 
Ls'gg's Empire 8bow and others. 

CHOCOLATE BARS m, eart.i for Salesbotrili. 
Pramlanu and Cw.resaions. Send 10c for umple, and 
prtoea. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. ClaeiaaBtl, 0. 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
I/iw prices on all kinds of flat Machines. Packing 
osiai with hinge duora with each machine. 

WEIRS NUVBI.TT (V.. Mampbla. Taim. 

r 



BATH ROBES! 

APRIL 19, 1924 

THE TRIANGLE OF SERVICE 

MILWAUKEE 
KtoRMANiSQNS' 

SINafRBROS. 
Concessionaires’ Favorite 

A large flashy box, size 6x10, packed 50 to a case, price 22 
cents. Without doubt the most popular carnival package 
on the market today. Send for complete price \ist of our 
many attractive and flashy boxes. A deposit of at least K 
cash must be sent with order. 

Immediate shipments made from any one of our three 
great shipping centers. 

ST. LOUIS 
CURTIS IRELANCrCA-NOY CORP. 

FACTORY 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
24 South Main Straat, St. Louis, Mo 

and able to (o|)<> wltb tbe aittiatlaa on tbe 
floKFra of oae band. And thf>ra are 
wonderiOK If tbe<e were all able to put up 
tboaaaiidii wblle they were fttlnir their atari 
In that braaeli of tbe profea^oo. 

Leo BUtaoj, of the Bollywood Rrpoaitloa 
Hbowa. Boatoo, waa aoumc the sixteen persona 
injured in a railroad wreck near Woonsocket, 
Maa«., April 0. Besidea belnx badly mossed 
up, Leo’a Jaw waa dislocated ao that he waa 
unable to talk for a white. He la icrada'<Ily 
recorerln*. 

FOR CARHIVALS, WHEELS, SALESBOARDS! 

Ktmenier la Ditpkg tit unique I"'_' *sM^Uai 
*/nft9Tiwton4/** Btik Rskt •*- ——- — - 
•cH, » Omun in <tt,Ut tlbub*^ THE BATH ROBE 
‘‘iLr, u. . WITH THE HANGERI lA r«Ah 

hs Flash IS Inesistible Rae. u. & pat. os. ^3.10 UCll 
TERMS: 25% wltb order, belanca C. O. D. 

INTERNATIONAL BATH ROBE C0„ 57 W. 23rd St., New York City 

WHIRL’ 
Oua Lobiaeyer, reteran caacesaionalre. who 

baa tbe paat decade conducted a larce abooting 
gallery on Vine street. Cincuiaati. la additioa 
to operating and reatlng out concessions in 
Tidnlty of tbe Queen City, rctcracd bome last 
week after a vacation at a prominent resort. 
Bays be la now ready for a hard aeasoa of work. 

Mrs. John Teal, wbo spent the greater part of 
tbe winter with her father. W. T. Rogers, at 
Binghamton, N. T., left that city recently to 
s|iend a few days visiting friends In Pblladel. 
phia before joining tb» Itnfoar Bkows at Brock¬ 
ton, klaas., with which her baetness interests 
art leased for tbe season. 

Lady’s Bath Robe of Nav¬ 
ajo Blanket Cloth. Collar 
maJa of dazzling astln. SUk- 
merowlxad ilrdla. Boxed 
wltb a clsvtr snameled hang¬ 
er. At txtraardinary price 
of 

Tbe above thowt one of the I9St Model 15-(L 
r.atfrauiiil ttlieclz. One of these Parker Baby 
Wheels carried almost as many paastnsera on tht 
I it day cf tbe T ^raota Bzpoaitlcni fat lv:t as a 
< ptnpetltcr't mil-.laa wbsel. The Levitt. Brcvin 
A Huzrlna Sh'wa will hare a large lire 1^21 
Model lUbsr tVbevI this season and also a Par¬ 
ker No. 2 Rdf Aeroplane. Wriu fkr prices and 
details cf theM and other Rides. 

C. W. PARKER, . Laavonwortli, KantW John M. SbeMiley is said to have greatly 
“coDtriboted" ts the coffers of Richmond, Va., 
hiiMneas men ditring his winter's stay there, 
and doubtless the Greater Fbeesicy Shows vrill 
bo a welcoaaa aeqaisitioa in tlie historic old 
city when ttaa to ga Into ttuarters rolls ronnd 
again. Casfi In 

On this Newest of All 

MONEY SALESBOARDS 

Ray Dnncnn, conceastoMlre, passed tbm 
Cincy teat week from Kl^da, where hr spent 
the winter with Mead*^a Florida Amnsement 
Co., to Ifarttns Ferry, O., to joia the Great 
White Way Sltowa, with which he will have 
atmnt ten merchandlae concessioaa. He former- 
1} waa with M.intger C. M. Nlgra’a caravan on 
several uccasiont. ARMADILLO BASKETS Word front Jackaoavllle, III., was that six 
Big Kli wheels were loaded out of the Bll 
factory during the week ending April S to tbe 
followinx deatinatlons: On# to Baltimore. Md.; 
two to I.aDcaater, Pa.: one to Ocean City, Md.: 
one to 8tr.'ator, III. (Barry Melrllle). and one 
to San I'>aiK'l»co (Prank Burke). Evidently 
tbto is a good ttpring for the EU Bridge Co. 

Otaa. N. White infoed, via oar Rt. Looia of- 
See, that he recently came lato Missouri from 
further tenth and bad visited two winter qaar- 
tent en routa tha Dixieland Bbows and the C. 
W’. Nalll Shows. Bays be fonnd a “one-maa" 
toam tn Missouri So “tight” the city fountala 
had been stopped and the street lights wart 
being tamed off early at night becaaas “It 
costs too much." 

latter from Bill Brice, with the T. A. 
Wolfe Shows, stated that Flodell Brice bad 
be.>n Injured in two "spills'* while riding the 
motordrome when the shew played AabevlUe, 
N. C., rerelrlng some rats and bruises In tbe 
Prst fall and In the secoad a fractured ahonlder. 
She will return to her rid ag, also talking, as 
soon as her lajnries permit, Brlco also laforaied 
from Bristol, Tenn. 

A beh seuing novelty on the market 
these nine banded, horn-shelled 

.Make ideal work 

" quantity " prices. 

The APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texa* 
Til AtmaJillo Firm. Wi Acctpl Or Jen fir Lilt ArmaJiUoi Abo. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES THAT | 

[ScflciSEIS; 
MAH JONGC (Baig CsU Bomi 

Lltb<ararhe<l le six baantlful colors. The 
(rsstnl tU.h (\(r proitured. Ma<l« In two stylvs. 
Ns. 1—3.000 Sc. T&ksa in IISO.N. Pays Out 

tS7 M. 
Ns. 2—.t oas lOa. TakM la S3M.OO. Pays Out 

IIIS.IW. 
gaaielt Board, $19.00. 

Qtuuitiiy ptirss uD rsqusat. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Ill Na. 4tk Strstt, MINNEAPOUB. MINN. 

GET THE MONEY! 
r. J. stark and C. F. HutebiaaoB. maeiriaas, 

past twru seasons with the Brundage Shows, 
are now with Morris A Castle and have been 
mattructlDg an Interesting mechanical attrac¬ 
tion. tbe a'ine and aatore of which has not 
yet bewD puMicly anaonticed. It might be re- 
ralled. however, that Hutcblnsoa was stage 
mechanic at the “Deluge”. Coney Island. Mew 
Turk, In 1905. _ 

Among promlnents at Galveaton. Tex., are C. 
F. (Doi'i Itarheld aud Mrs. Barlleld, and Willet 
Kim-, In connection with Galveston Beach. In¬ 
cidentally Mr. and Mrs. BrrAeld a few weeks 
sgo retnrm-d from a seven weeks' trip to 
Havana, Cnha. and Tampa, Fla. While at 
ihe latter place they vlaited with Harry K. 
Main -nd wife, who wintered there: also “took 
In” the Gasparilla Camlral and the Johany J. 
Jones Kx|<osltloo. 

M. L. I.app. owner and manager of tbe 
.Inierlcan Reposition Shows, and Mike Troy, his 
general agent, were tn Itootoo Ai>ril 5 to get 
some girls (or a water show. It was oi>ined 
that If there ar«> any ''mermaids” In New 
l'n:.iand whose telephone number la act la 
Mike's vest-pocket note book they sure mast 
l>e novices at swimming. Tbe Amerlcaa Bxpoal- 
ilnn Shows, with a tweuty-car outfit, will open 
at CMeord, N. II.. May S. 

Bam C. Haller recently pimped to take a 
long ncraa voyage for bis health. He proposed 
to take a rselflc Mall l.ner at .San Fraaclsco 

(OMtlBwd OB page M) 

Write today (or literature on the most attracUve and best built Games p 
on the market. ^ 

PENN NOVELTY CO 

NEW AND USED 

Candy Floss 
Machines 

Automitic Fishpond Co. 
2M1A4«mSl„ TfiMe, a 

S-RINB. 9-TAS8EL (5 ts a N«$t) $?.00 per M»*t | 10-RING. lO-TASSEL (9 ta a Nest). $2.50 S»r NeM 
•kdd Postals for Samples. 25% with all onlers. Ntlancs C. O. D. 

—'' ^—s LONG OIS"! AHCE PMON^ - - DIVERSEY €0M 
• KV 1^ 2012 NORTH HALSTED STREET, - - CHICAGO 
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Bargain /Champion 
—imi- ■ • V-./CORN POPPER 

APRIL 19, 1924 

MUIR’S RILLOWS 
ROUND AND SQUARE 

START THE 
SEASON RIGHT 

There is no CARNIVAL MERCHANDISE v^hieh 
shows the VALUE and FLASH for the money 
like MUIR'S ART PILLOWS. 

Grind Stores, Muir’s Pillows will attract the 
crowd and get the money for you. Nothing 
else quite so good for your purpose. 

GUARANTEE—Try Muir’s Pillows two or 
three weeks, and If they don’t get money for 
you we will take them back for full refund. 

Same Prompt Service and Square Dealing 
as in the pasL 

Send for Circular and Frlcea. 

IVfUIR ART CO., 116-122 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
Aluminum Ware 
THE KIND THAT SELLS 

Bay Direct From 

Headquarters 
We Offer Alamintiia U fctiTy 

BIQ VALUES 
and etcetiU. 

FAST SERVICE tot Ceuiw aad Price 

LOCATED IN THE TOWN 
Wh/ct Cm, Birth U the Alam/mtm Wort Inimbf 

Nott }2 Yimr, OU 

for NVw York, vl* the r»n«m« Cen'l. ksd 
thence to Quebec end turoiH? on the CsnSGlsn 
1'ac‘flc S. S. Sloutroral, via the Arore*. Oihral 
tar. Najilea and Trleate. which wonld have siren 
him fort.T-alx da.va rlKjard alilp 

.\rrirtni; tt hia dentinution bad be experienced 
the beneUt* and rejuvenation be counted on. be 
expected to put in the summer In Kurope. 

He had actually engaged patsage on the 
Kroonland when a relaiise (he bad not full? 
recovered from h a recent lllne.s* conpled with 
an rttack of It.mbaxc laid him low and com- 
jiclled him to compromise on a rlall to a Cali¬ 
fornia watering resort. 

••The Terminal Hotel at Fort Worth developed 
Into a veritable mecca for carnival folk the past 
winter,” wrote J. P. Mcllale recently, •‘and 
with some talk of a "Lone Star Sbowman'i 
Club' being boused there next winter. The 
manager, C. K. (Bob) Koedlger, made many 
friendv thru his attentions and courtesies to 
siiowfolk. .Kmong the well-known showfolks 
wls) wintered there, all or part of the winter. 

Here’i the new CHAMPION No. S—blggrr, better, handler. 
Has all CHAMPION quality features and lots of extra coo- 
venlencea besides. A compart, absolutely complete pop corn 
stand, everythinx you ne<^ to handle a nishlcz business. 
CHAMPION No. S makes the rash roll in. 

WEATHERTIGHT GLASS TOP 
Keeps out dust and rain. Absolutely rigid. Double strength 
glass panels, ea^lly taken out. Screened shelf under top, 
holds fifty 1-pcund bags—keeps them hot. Sliding doors at 
hack. Plenty of room to pop com. roast pcinuts or fry ham¬ 
burger. CONVENIENCE, CAPACITY AND SPEED 
Roemy 3-duor storage space in bottom. Powerful adjustable 
buit'sr, plenty of heat In a jiffy. 2H-gallon pressure tank. 
Follahed cast aluminum kettle—easy to keep elean. Famous 
CH.tMPJON agitator keepa com popping, prevents burning. 
Rubber-tired, ball-bearing wheels. Pearl gray enamel—well 
flnUhed, good-looking job. 

SEND FOR CATALOG OF ‘‘CHAMPION" LINE 
Tlires models of CH.LMPION Poppers—best machines on the 
market for speed and capacity. Prices low. Also Oaeoline 
Stovei, Jura bo Burners, Htmtmrger Griddles. Tanks and 
I’umpt, Hollow Wire Lamps, Lantems, etc. Write for com¬ 
plete catalog and price list. 
THE IOWA LIGHT CO.. IIS Leeust St., Des Meinee, la. 

ASSORTED 
COLORS. 

GLASS EYES. 

From Atlanta, Ga.—How many oldtimert rc- 
mi'twher the ''bunch” of rarjvanites who cap¬ 
tioned tbemselvcB the ‘‘Nontouchablci” and who 
need to meet every Friday night in the baae- 
ment at the P rker plant at Abilene. Kan., 
in 19(16, '07 and '08 (some of whom have aince 
passed on, others at the top and otbera allU 
“digging In”)? How ttsey need to converae 
aliont current and reminiscent topics over the 
“enp that cheered”, etc.? Here are some of 
those who ‘‘sat In” quite often: C. W. Parker, 
Con Kennedy. John I'rie, George Westrup, Al 
G. Barnes, Jnry Karnes. Walter McDonald (of 
belt fame). Jack Politt. Slim Wren. Al Pierce, 
Happy Hulnies, K. C. Garner. Bed McIntyre, 
Cliff MacGregor. Dick Davenport, Roy Cramer. 
John Hutchinson, Dock Brown. IlarTv Raver. Al 
Meyers. Harley Tyler. "Spike” Wagoner, A. 
H. Barkley, “Happy” HI Hnbbard, Harvey 
Miller, J. A. Darnaby and others whose names 
the writer does not recall. (If yon could In¬ 
veigle one into loaning you a piece of money, 
no matter how small, be was ‘‘fined” the price 
of a ‘‘pony”—hence the ‘‘nontooehAbles’*.)— 
By the ‘‘TINKLE TONKLFR”. 

“Ex-Agrafe”, of the “Wheelbgrrow Stupen¬ 
dous Conglomeration” (a little humor Is now and 
then enjoyed by everybody), wrltea: “We are 
now in the 'steenfh' week of our ‘umpty-thlrd’ 
tour. Will give some news on the p«-ople later, 
but we are carrying our own blllboarda for 
billing and are playing Innovating and elevated 
lo<-ations by the use of uur own Improved ‘sky 
hooks'. We notice that ‘1. Collier Downs' 
cornea to the surface now and thm with memory 
teasers. Here are a few: Do yon recall the 
Alabama Carnival Company? The ‘mad bouse* 
In Opelousss—ask Dave Lacbman or George 
Loos? When Tom Allen and the ‘Little Giant* 
ofs'ned In Hannibal? The baked turkey In 
Aberdeen. George Harmon? The ‘No. 2 Show', 
M. W. Gowdy? The sale of two matchea at 
Mammoth Springs. Clyde I>-ggette? How you 
would greet the arrival of the St. Louis Amuse¬ 
ment Company, "Red Onion'? Where Is the 
Royal Amusement Company, Harry Tlppa? You 
know Jtinetion City Is still on the map. Doea 
the parking rase still serve as a ‘traih re¬ 
ceiver’, Bob Hughey? ‘Will you have some of 
the ‘‘to«-mal-tcs's”,' W. O. Brown? Yes, 
■Baba', ‘Ex-.tgrate' N-cometh a little old. As 
I look back to when the earnlvala were ‘rackets’ 
and then walk onto a inidwsy, as 1 did yeder- 
day, and we how even a knife rack has become 
a real business and clean attractions cveiy- 
where, tlien. boy, I must agree with Bill 
Bryan or whoever It was saiil; ‘ “,\ln't‘‘ nature 
grand':’ I will liter give a complete lineup of 
the 'Wheelbarriiw' outfit, but just now I have 
an im)M.rlHiit meeting with a restaurant. * 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFG.C0, 
LEMONT. ILLINOIS 

SHEBA DOLLS 40c 
with Extra Large Size Flapi-er or Stir Plume and Dress. 43e. 

Picked 50 to a Barrel. 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL 7„Vi’‘y 
tinsel band, tinsel (hade and dresi, wired complete, ready for QC^ 
use ...... ODC 

I Write for new Circular and Price List, out April L Prompt setr- 
I Ice. One-tblrd deposit with order. 

i PACINI STATUARY COMPANY 
W (Successor to Pacini A Betnl) 

1424 West Grand Avenue. CHICAGO. 
Lone Distance Plicae, Manroe I2M. 

But XMiwl from Miaufacturir. 
^ A Our Imp BaOeou 

la mad# in fivt 
sUffetent oolort 
and In ooa place. 
Tbs boma art eol- 
aied dlffcraot from 
the r a a t of tha 
Aallooo. Inflated 
with gaa Is the 

lOe atllar. 
Prle*. SMS flur 
Grata. 

70 Noutry 
Gaa. PUIa. 
par 

**•- 70 Hauvy 
TtM-Csiar. 

**' Grata. 

70 Advwtla- 
lag ■allaaat. 
OIAOO par I.00& 

Writs Of w Ira 
your ordar. 15% 
deposit with erdw. 
rrouipt ahlpmenta. 

THE LIBERTY RUBBER CO., 

Barberton. - • OHIO 

As a Gift Number, Including your advertisement. 
500 LOT .$15.00 1.000 LOT .$30.00 

Rubljcr Balloons of wide variety at right prlies. 

Lepo Metal Froti,_$7.56 Gr. Paper FoldingTricks.SI.OO per166 
Best Jap Flyint Birds,.$5.00 Gr. Whips, SO-SO m.. $1 and $7.50 Gr. 
Runnint Mice,-$4.00 Gr. Witthns AHi(ators,... H-SO Gr. 

CTXEBRATION GOODS OF ALL SORTS. 
Our Catalog Is ready. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO,, i7oo Eih si., Cincinnati, 0. 

C. W. ZUMBIEL 
SPECIAL 

PAPER BOXES 
AND CARTONS 

MADE TO ORDER 
122.124 W. PZARL, CINCINNATI, O. 

Mm NOTHING LIKE IT-Price 35c, Size Six8 mck 
i'oiDpetitlon. SelU ti Wonsco are iu«t orasjr oTer tt. 

Some buy dozen or more. 

For Sample ol This Great Novelty! GET THEM QUICKI BETHEFIRSTI 
■ ■ ■' YOU MAKE OVER I00». PURCHASING lOO OR MORE. 

Nothing like A Yard ot Kids for Premiums. Big seller at Resorts, Parks or Fairs. Agents arid 
General AgecU just coining money. 

G. w. 1VIILJ..E:R, ISl W. 42n<] St.. NEW YORK. 

BANG—IN CLOSE, EVERYBODY-NO SHILLS CONCESSION AGENTS 
WANTED 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS, bound, sire 60x80, in rase lots of 30 Illanketi. Each.t3.50 
Less tbar ca»e tots, S3.65 Each. 

CHINESE BASKETS, 5 Blnga, S Tassels. In caae iqta of 10 NesU. Per Nest. 19$ 
Less than cast iota, per Nest, $2.00. 

14-iaeli UNBREAKABLE PLUME DOLL. Per Daren . 8 00 
8-Quart ALUMINUM PRESERVE KETTLE. Per Dorea. 7 00 
IS'/r-Inch ALUMINUM OVAL ROASTERS. Per Darra. 17.50 

'aylls, all sizes and styles. Unbreakable and Plaatcr. Concnnlon Hupi’lies of all LIud. We can save 
you iiiHvey. Catalogue now ready. E. C. BROWN CO., 440 W. Court St.. Cineinnall, Ohit. 

^inEWAI I 'if"' r * not 
^ rnned, l.tS (Ml per KMi linear ft. 

(»ne-thlr.l oa«h. halaii. <• r, (i. n, T1'«'K?:k DUCK 
A RtdlHKR CO., Ft. Hmlth, Arkansaa. On Tfl-Car Phmr SliH-k Wlierla and Grind Stores 

o|>en for evperleiir.d tgeni.. No privilege to pay 
Work on petr'Viiaae. \.lT!ir«v llOItT A. ('LAT. care 
Oiealrr Inirr 8Ih «t. Chapman, Kaiiaaa. 

5 CAILLE COIN-OPERATING MACHINES. Rest 
marhine ever liulli. ii-ed (»„ month*, Jiiai like new. 
175 UO e«. h Town rlnaed C. JOlIXtHIN, 20'J)i 6lh 
Ava.. Dea Mukjea. lomo. THE LAST “WORD" IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. “BILLBOARD' 
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' -ADDRESS BALLOON RACER S^E 
Robinson Bros.’ Big Four-Ring Circus, Lancaster, Mo. 1 HK>TtK rOI.I.VHn OITKIT. nnU'LKTK. 1.; f.MTS. riKST-l'LAS-s lONDlTlOX. I’SKl* TWO SKA 

SON'S. CO.Nfnr island, will kell rb.vso.\.\biaj. 

OOLLtVER A HARRIS, 153 West 46th Street. New Yari>. 

I RUBBER BELTS I 

roller 

BUCKLES ’12 .50 CLAMP 

‘croM: BUCKLES 

Belts in Seconds. S9 50 gross. 
Buy Direct, Write or Wire. 
25 . Cash with Order, Balance C. O. D j 
Ladies' Belts 513.00 gross. 

PURE GUM RUBBER COMPANY 
AKron, Olilo 

SLOT 
Machines 
Very Best Prtflts 
Obtalaed Thru 

the 

BANNER 
1924 Medrts 

MINT VEND¬ 
ERS AND 

I OPERATORS 
BELL 

MACHINES. 

Moth V-SSo 
Nta Imsreved 1124 MmIcI. titjlc. 

Write or wirt 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
soe Area Etrret. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

LADIES' RUBBER HAND BAGS. Soeiethins New. 
AnaadilM BssAets. Ratlleiaakt Belts. Pstisbed Hern 

Rarkint Cksirs and 
Ne«elt es. Uculiriil 

r ellk II f,| Armidlllo 
# B4»jir.i fi r lh« Udirs. 

yy of the .\rnutlillo. Siill- 

£ '''% " b«»ke'». Hells In 
' X sll nlUIli,. nude allh 

'9dH lUttlrwiAke Skins, .tn- 

****'" * 
l,lie.l H.>ni N feltle'L 
U.«mI srl.rn f.>r 

k'res. Write for pr; re 
•nd ssttlnilArs. R. 0. POWELL. 407'> W. Cam. 
MCfte St.. Ssa Anteaie, Tcsas. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

A'ntr fo, .-ataUKur and Inf'rmetlon 
TALBOT MEG. CO.. 1213-17 Chednut. 81. LaulS. Me 

Thomas Berry 
WANTS 

Tin r.lru Lr inn fl..l« Hall Cain.-. T krt» If I 
)vti Itfnha \Vt;i4r*i. %i*rf Wlretl y* u VI k*- 

JRWK aikI M K.roe. Ket^lsrtl no *ti4«ff. >th'W « 
•I\Y I. liAKTHMlH. A.MifM* TlloM A'* imUiY, 

\ J M.iihr>:Un.l Sh.M». lUrtf.'tLl, \||. hkan. 

CONCESSION AGENTS 
.r.T '***.* i.atnr. -■ d Sii.'k Wheel-. Writ.- or nite 
l.lii \V L.t M.V.Vt'K. care Mitchell .kmuvmeiil L'ot. 
Sanford. niel.U 

SOUTHERN STANDARD SHOWS 

Have Blowdown Opening Week 

rawliiiHka, tik., April 111.—rawlnuka is the 
.-.M*.,,,,! Htaiid of lilt* HcaHoti for the Southern 
HtaiiiUrd Show- and liiilicatioiiM are for a hii.- 
er»Kfnl ntay here. 'riu- oirniUK aland, ilii-- 
kuKce, wu» a liloomer. due to »,nie extent to 
itii lenient weather. On Krlday a heavy wind 
-lorin hlew ilowii all «how lenta and mo-t of 
l:.e eoticf«-ioii-. .Mana:;er Vernon, however 
put a tent anil uwiiIiik company and all l;and- on 
! Joli and everjth'iitf wa- r. ady for Satur 
day niitht'a play. .\1| Hh'*w fronta and altrac- 
llona have lie.u overliailled and re|«int,-d. The 
M n-trel Sl.ow, with tlfteeii peojile, ia featured. 
•VinotiK the com-ea-ionulrea are ’fex rhaiiileTa, 
four; Dell Davla. two; .LI Naliun, one; "Hlackie" 
Liillne, one; Jack t'atea, one; •■t'lirly" Vernon, 
elKht; .Mra. J. It. <;re,;n, one; Mra. It. .Mc.Ld<Mi. 
one; .Lira. K Walker, two. The exei'iitive ataff. 
r. .\. Vernon owtiiT and manager; I'haa. Ton 
nlnir. a.-crefar, .trea-orer ; D".- Ilandall. ireiieral 
auent; HoIhti .\l<-.\d<io. aoeiial aC'iit; It. 
Walker, aa- -taut iiiunaifer, aial Del Davis, lot 
-iip- rluiend i.t 

MRS. AL NATION (for the Show). 

BERNARDIGREATER SHOWS 

Haltimore. Md.. .\prll It.—Show people and 
i-nnc,-nioiiairea taaiked with the Hernardt Show* 
are arm line in winter <|Uartera here alinoat 
daily. The wai;ou-. tram and other eiinipim nl 
have Im-, n readv for -everal vveeka and every 
po l e of pri>|aTly i- Kii'l' nini; under coat- of 
paint and varii;-li. Tlo- w:itf..i,« have I, en 
rolled from tin- pa ut aled- aid are awa tinir 
liuds for the -lari of the lonx Joiirne.v t..at 
will take them to the I'aii.idlan lairder and 
theuee to the i-dtoll Helds of Dixie. The allow a 
will opim lo-re .Lpril lit. .'*ia-cial .\*ent E. 11. 
Walker arrive,I .Momla.v and -oon waa In over- 
nil-, with brii'hea and hiieketa. and had started 
••-nip.me". 

iH'iieral lit il. 11 Holden arrived Sunday 
for a few -laff nieetini;- and a short vi-tt. 
S|a-cjal .\;;«nt K. I'ercy Morency ia expeeted 
l,Mla.v. W. K. iKed) Hick-, a—i«lant to l}en- 
eral Manaiter William illuk. returned Sunda.v 
from a ahorl hu-tne— trip. Jack le’wis. elec- 
trh'ian, iirrlv-d .Momlay. Mr-. Ilicka I- ex 
IM-cteil h* re t<-lav. I'harle- .Martin, who will 
la* ill i-h.xrae of the cafe for tlm .Murphy t'om- 
ii,i-.«ary lomp.iDv. haa completed hia catim; 
• niiHirliim, al-o two n’fee-hment stand-. I'liil 
II Neal 1- lore with hia -talT overhaiillna hi- 
nTie l oio-e-- oil-. lie -liipo. ,1 a earlnad of 
e,|iiipmeiit la-' wta'k from II I'hmond, Va. Sam 
I.awrence aed Hack Veayer an- almost ready to 
op, n the‘i -trin. of »ami e»-ion« a- are Lewis 
anil KiMtiiiy Mr. and Mr-. Ma< k Ilarr'a are 
amoni; the is'e arrivals. .Mr. Hllck informed 
all i on., iiAire- and a;;-., v iM-.jile that the 
llernar.l. ilr.aier Shows will live up to the 
rules of tt,e ShowmeiTa I.e^ji-lative fominittee. 
of whi. h It I- a iii. iiile r. Mr. Ili.-k- vrtll have 
Hie ,afi- ear whoh I- tieina l■ompletely over¬ 
hauled It. /.iiiary (.Lli I'a-ha) v'alteil wtuier 
iinarlera .Monday and ln-|M-,'ied the new waaoit 
front liidiTid wli.ch will !»■ presented hia "Deau- 
tifiil Haadad . I'. It. Hanna made a trip from 
I'hiladelphia to -la- the two new platform waj;- 
ona on w' ch be will exhibit the Oa»itle,l Man 
and the DoiiMe-Jolnted Woman. A. Diipuia, of 
Dnpiiia and I.,a>nard. owners of the Circus Side- 
Show. 1« alnio-t thru with his work. Mr. I.eon- 
and recent'V return, d from a tour on which b« 
-ikned wveral attractions. 

The ataff Monday attended a fine rehearaal 
of the Wild .Lii mal Show, which Includes acts 
of traln,'d 1 on-. , tc.. and strenrthened this year 
l>v the addition of a cuh lloneaa and la*xln(t 
kansar.a.-. I'aiil Verrelay ia awaltim; some 
u. vv e oi;pii Tf for Ilia .Monkcr Speeilwa.v. 

CARinON COLLINS (Pres* RepresenUitlTe). 

SMITH'S GREATER UNITED 

rarilnville. HI.. .Lpril 8—.LII meohanira. etc., 
are ha.d at work at the winter quartcra of 
siiilth'a ilreater fnlted Shows here, under the 
-uiwrv laion of Manager K. K. Smith, KettInR 
paraphernalia In readiiie-a for the oivoning at 
tlllle-ple. 111.. April 1!». 

The show, ride and concession p,-o^»le have 
teen comlnj In rapidly. .Lmouit recent arrivala 
aie Jack s. hi-rtter, who. with I'harle- Lawrence, 
lias a -tnnir of ,*om*e--lona, and Mr. C’emdum- 
lii(f, who Immed Btcly staried itettimc thiOK. In 
shape. Mr. VanZandt la provini: a very giaid 
-•■••nil" ant-t an.l ha- the merry go round and 
other outfits h-.k tic I ke new. iIimv. linrd.m haa 
hla Ell wh,.el h-ikinc dandy. K. 11 Kaw. gen¬ 
eral agent. adv.a>'« that h»- has be«.u having 
aiicreaa with Hi,- fair. ete.. Iwavking-. li.avrge 
llawkina, who has to-.-n with the show a nnm- 
N'r of year- will again he "with It" w th a 
nicely framial Jn'ce and cracker-Ja<k afore, 
tieorire Hall. electri,-ian. al«o a conce-atonaire. 
will have hla eml In exi'ellent ahap,'. 

TONY FREDERICK (for the Show). 

Concessionaires Wanted 
to write in for our Spring C:it.TK>ijiio which is now n\idv showing a numltcr of new 
iteiai .md prices for ItrJl. For ('siniivuls. IhiziuH-s, Indoor Shows and Sali-shoards. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
SILVERWARE 
THERMO JARS 
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS 
FLOOR LAMPS 
BOUDOIR UMP;: 

BEADED BAGS 
MESH BAGS 
UMBRELLAS 
OVERNIGHT CASES 
CLOCKS 
WHEELS 

BLANKETS 
DOLLS 
CANDY 
MANICURE SnS 
VANITY CASES 
CHARTS 

Notice! Notice! Notice! 
THE GREAT, NEW, IMPROVED 

BUELL WALK THRU SHOWS l«r 19241 
ARE NOW READY. h 

All winter we huve worked on this wonderful exhibition, until it now S 

comes forth, new, striking and beautiful in every detail. » 

NEW PICTURES NEW BANNERS NEW PRICES j 

OVER THE TOP WITH THE AMERICANS I 
No Nut. Only 10-ft. Front. Weight but 30 Pounds- 

The idea of this great exhibition was conceivetl by myself, I'rof. !;■! 
Buell, while a machine gunner in France. Many of the great Scenes 
were taken then by iny.-a lf on the fiel,| of battle, and otlurs immediately ;5; 
after the Armistice. In r.iL’2 I went to Europe again. <!;’ 

It ^as m.v Flanders Field exhibition that netted $.j00.00 at the Lan- 

caster Fair, $420.00 at the Coshocton Fair, and from $200.00 up at others 

last fall. Tlie only show allowed in the Ohio State l''air tirounds ‘T 

last fall. Endorsed by all American Legions, Bed Cross Workers. <i’ 
Churches and Sehool.s. Just the thing for .volt, no matter where you are. 

Don't miss it. Get thi.s wonderful exhibition, all new. It will get the Jf! 

money on Carnivals, Store Booms or Fairs. Any lady or gentleman I;!; 
can operate it. 

COMPLETE SHOW—2r. beautiful viewing boxes, with 21 
pictures. ;tnd our new, wonderful 6xl0-ft. banner, ?!; 
at an even $1(X).00. ? 

COMPLETE SHOW—25 beautiful viewing boxes, with '1; 
pictures, without banner, $80.(X). « 

GREAT DOUBLE SHOW—40 boxes. 40 pictures, with ^ 
our beautiful banner, 20 boxes on each side, there- « 

by m.-iking two separate shows and accommodating B 

I.irgest ertiwds on a total of 12-ft. frontage, only B 

$150.00. 
SPECIAL CANADIAN SHOW, with beautiful Canadian j? 

banner, only $125.00. 2? 

Don't miss it. boys' No matter what other kind of joint you may b 
have, you can supervise this one, too. All pictures are guaranteed for B 
the entire season. 2? 

This siiecial otYer poaitively is good for but HO davs. BiKiklet sup- s> 
jdied on request. Wire or mail $40.00, and the gle.it e.xhibition will lie 
shipped at once—remainder collect. The price is right. Order NOW. /j 

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO., | 
Founders and Sole Distributors B 

64 North Williams Street, NEWARK, OHIO. 

. BRIDGE LAMPS ONLY 15-5» 
Competitors Say 

“IT CAN’T BE DONE” X 
JuBt give me the volume. 1 will sell you the ^ 

best in the world for the monev. » m special 

MY TERMS :? I™. 
are strictly one-half with order, balance i W PM»?hilme 

C. o'D , or standing deposit. r> , , *! ^ S”""* 
(No exception.-.) Packed j A "> 
_ iJ »itll 6-ig. 

7“)UIII0RUMPS'r ■ ■ 'I Apmr- 

65o—Doll Lamps (12-in. Crefie blLTiie) -65c Add : ■ *25.00*** 
45c—California Curl Dolls—45c $1.00 | I bIT'Voo 

(with riumes) r . r I I •’*» 
AaiLTc-rc I. 1 1 >n , „ r> X, Lxtrafor 1 B the pne. BLANKETS racketl.v0toata.se. • ■ ot » Good 

$3.50—Beacon Wigwam—$3.50 Sample. ^ jj, v^Vaa 
$3.50 Esmond Two-in-One—$3.50 (j 

Packed 
Six 

To Case. 

Add 

$1.00 
Extra for 

Sample. 

A. N. RICE UMP FACTORY 
Formerly Midwest Hair Doll Factory Wltil 

1837-41 Madison, KANSAS CITY, MO. Order. 
Long Distanca Phone Grand 1796 

SPECIAL 
FEATURES. 

(1) Burnished,- 
St< Baled 
Pe lyehrom* 
Stand. 

(2) Beautiful 
Silk Shad* 
with 6-ia. 
Frlnu. 

<3) Two- 
Swivel 
Arm, 

(4) Has tha 
Apftar- 
anca af a 
125.00 
Lama. 
But You 
Only Pay 
the Price 
of e Good 
Blanket. 

(5) Veu Can 
Sell Them 
te Stores 
er House 
te House 
with Yaur 
Ageits. 

E. A. HOCK COrViRANY 
171-173-175-177 NORTH WELLS STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
To Irgitinutr J.-hliers and Operators of SalesUarJ thitfl'- vvlio aie !■ 
arlt-eil bii.vlnrss jirtler. vvr have Ju.,t ixiiui letnl the .rraie-t i>uitU ^ 
aelle (Xi slkht. anU It you are a genuine priHlu.er, write ur uire immui 

i'l- .1 .1 ii|.eu lor a gviar- 
r i : .I'.i. nl. that ahsulutaly 

■ I \ f'r f.ill jMiti.nlars. 

LIPAULT CO., Dept. B. 1028 Arch, Philadelphia. 
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SHOWMEN, LOOK THIS OVER 
Disabled American Veterans of World’s War Monster Exposition and Bazaar 

APRIL 26th TO MAY 3rd, INCLUSIVE 
(ONE OF THE BIGGEST SHEDS IN THE EAST. 47,000 SQUARE FEET.) ^ 

veil M Entir* CsRimunity Behind The*# Boy* Advence Snio #1 Tieket* Will Reneh 40,000. 

Dd Stores on low WANT Biting iiid Refre>hminl». Pop Com. Ciiulj Apples end Noreltj RefreshmeoU. 
recttl. 

WANT Ameri^sn lllmlsH, Balloon and Novelty \etulor* 
Free Acta ai d Band fur the «tek. Town worklnj. Don t ht^Ute; you e^n t mUi on U 

this is the one organization that the people Itere support. Write, wire or aee 

BEJANO'S FIVE ATTRACTIONS 

Shroveiiort. T,.a., April S.—Tho five attrao- 
tlons of Johnnie Bt-jano. assoedatod with the 
Morris & Castle Shows, are all read.r fur the ^ 
road. Johnnie has certainly surpassed himself I 
thia year in the way of ts'autifiil frameupa. Ij 

The lineup of the Blft Circus Side-Show fol- “ 
lows: Johnnie Bejano. manager aud openings; 
Pan! B«'Jano, “Miniature Comedian'' on tb« V 
bally; Tho*. Raye, number one txn and second for 
openings; Tommie Moore and Fred Fraxer, on 
boxes two and three; Mr<. Fred Bund, aecre- , * 
tary; A. H. (Punch) .Allen, lecturer and Punch 1001 
and Judy; the .Vrmers. mindreading; King Silt 
Capine, ttoutb -American mystery; Victor Basile, p^f 
vegetable king, Nella. man of mystery; Cbaa. 
I’realer. “McMlern Samson"; Jolly Balw. fat 
girl; Wm. ilrimshaw, human art gallery; Rnfus 
Iluek and his troupe of gIa«stilowers, Florine, 
doiible-liodied woman, and Mrs. Grace UcDan- 
ials. the mule-face woman. 

The Palace of Wonders; Eddie Hart, mana¬ 
ger and oirenlhgs; Rex. armless and legless 
wonder; Chief Lone Deer. Indian entertainer; 
Major Brown, fire eater and lecturer; Diavclo, 
torture board aud »word walker; May Ella. ^ 
sword illusion; Princess Elray, snake en 
chantress. and Great Forster. In magic; also 
fifteen cages of animals In charge of Barney 
Beal. Tom King and George Rice on the Ift 
ticket boxes. ^ 

Freak .Animal Show; Fred Bond, manager. al 
This show consists of forty live freak animals. 
in addition to many exhibits in glass cases. 
The new additions this season are Blooy, the n* 
dog with legs only an Inch long; a calf with qc 
a hull-dog face, a full-grown mnle. fortv 
inches high and nine feet long; a sheep witii 
two eyes In one, and a mule with three ears 
and three tails. Dr. A. W Mc.Asklll will do 
the lecturing, assisted by Chas. McAsklll. Jack 
Beauchamp and Earl Ross, ticket sellers; Chaa. 
Patterson, boss animal man, assisted by Peter 
Winkel; Jack Williams, talking on the front. 

A very novel show on the grounds this year 
will be the Tom Thumb Show. Mrs. Fred ' 
Bond, manager. This show will be on a plat- B5 
form wagon, Isantlfully drap<-d with plash, __ 
brass railings and very Inviting, and will con- B5 
sist of midget animals, two small dogs, weigh- Qg 
Ing sixteen ounces each, Imported from Brazil; 
a Pomeranian, weighing a pound and a half; B5 
a horse. twenty-seven inches tall and 
weighing 08 pounds; two dozen waltzing mice, 
and two marmoset monkeys. 

I The Fly .Away; A fun bouse, managed by ^ 
Roger Patterson, assisted by Chas. Tlenderson. 

now used exclusively by 

including 
JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 
HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

AXYTllINO—from Tents to Peanut#—that 
they demand, and GET, the BEST. 

The QC.VUTY of BAKROW BALLOONS 
landed this businessi 

We have just moved into onr new factory, 
which is the most modem and probably one 
of the largest In tho world devoted EXCLC- 
SIVEI.Y to the production of Toy Balloons. 
QUICK DELIVERY from a atock tbat’a iN 
way# FBESU. Ask for aamplea and quota* 
tloiis. 

Our new Gas Balloons were specially de- 
Bigued fur the CamUal and Clrcu* irada and 
ue know that you boy* want QCAUTT 
FIRST. 

We have but signed an EXf^TSlVE CON¬ 
TRACT with the AMERICAN CIKCCS Corp. 
HIIOWS to supply them with our speclaliy 
designed CIRCUg STYLE Balloons. THINK 
THAT OVER! All you buyi in the game know 
tlmt when the American Circus Corp. buys 

RICHARD D. BAKROW & SON 
BAKROW BUILDING LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

(Manufacturers) 

DIRECT 

FACTORY-PROPOSITION 

ILH CONCESSION MEN j^Gpr 

ALUMINUM WARE 
MANUFACTURERS 

HOFFNER AMUSEMENT CO. 

WOOSTER, OHIO. 
go-round and Ft-rrls wheel and they ccrfalnlv 
have a nifty ap-carance. The new Tangleir 
air calliope is 4'X[iected to soon arrive at win¬ 
ter quarters. .\Dd.v Anders4in has his conces¬ 
sions snd truck all painted up ready to go. 
Slim Foster has bis new concession frame all 
hinged and a new ton has b<-en purchased for 
It. The cookhouse privilege has been wdd to 
W. S. Maple, <:f M ddletown. O. A. Abrams, 
of CTiicago, has booked bis candy wheel. 

The executive staff Is as follows: William 
Hoffner, owner and m.-aager; Mrs. William 
Hoffner, secretary and treasun-r; B<-huier Hagen, 
general agent and superintendent of shows and 
concessions; l*at Dunn. suiM-rintendent of rides. 
Three care will be used for trans[)or<at|(in. 
The cars wMI leave Peoria aliout April “d 
for Livingston, Ill., where the show opens 
May 3. SCHrtER HAjSEN (for tho Show). 

BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED 
CIRCUS, SIDE SHOW &. CONCESSION TENTS 

Endicott-Hammond Go. 
/] _ iV X \ ^ _ ‘55 Chambon 8t. NEW YORK CITY. 

X-INCH, 

$1.25 EACH 
I In Down Lott 

VPltb BoantifttlPhUI 
Box. 

tIJB CACN. 

Ih Omm UN* 
Don't watio you 

yahiablo tino aad 
money •oaklag bet¬ 
tor valtiao toPoaxIt. 
Ordar ouia aad 
para them with high* 
or prlcod Paaila. 

30« depoeU Mat 
accompany G O. D. 
order*. 

Hava you our Mjj 
Jewelry and WoteKy 
Calatoft 

Teleohene. Whitehall 7298. 

Tent department under the tupervisioD of tho 

well-known tent constructor, 
MAX KUNKELY. 

All Sires Tent* To Rent. Send for PrtcM. 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 

HugheavlIIe. Pa.. April 8.—The work of re- 
pairiogs buildinir tnd paintlog at the Mlnti'r 
quarters of the Corey Greater Shown on the fair 
grounds here is fast nearing completion and 
everything will Iv- ready for shipment to the 
opening stand by Ai.ril I.'i. 

Crpt. John Schremet and wife have signi-d 
to put on a free ait. their Mystb- Show an.l 
three concessions. They have Wintepd In 
Johnstown. I>a. Albert Bydlck has iKmked his 
Venetian swings and four con<‘essions, and Is 
thinking of buying another ride. Frank II. 
Swain, John Miller and Howard I.elto.v are 

among the roncessionalrea to recently sign uii. 
William Rhoads Is motoring from Flor'da to 
take charge of the Fun House, to which he 
will add several “thrillers''. A great di-al of 
mall and telegrams awaited Manager B. 8. 
Corey on hla arrival at winter qir"pterB recent¬ 
ly after bis absence of several weeks of rout¬ 
ing and booking the sliow. All of wb‘ch Is 
according to an ezeentive of the above shows. 

CLARK GETS GEORGIA FAIR 

CANARIES. Per Dozen...$15.00 
CANARIES, with Wooden Cage*. Per Dozen. 16.50 
BRASS DOME CAGES. Per Dozen. At illuitrated.. 42.00 
GRAY JAVAS. Per Dozen . 18.00 

VVe carry a variety of all Blrda that are used for Con- 
ceaslons *t lowest prices. Sei.d for our .‘’pecial Couces- 
glooaire'a Offer. Mention Department 100. 

Win ship on e 25% deposit to a diitance of 5U0 miles 
from Chicago and on 50% deposit to a further dUtanoe. 

Wo guarantee that o«ir Birds will rea'ti you In perfect 
condition and assure prompt service. Experience count*. 
Write for particulars. Department 100. 

2 Pn (Phene,' DeVrhot^n’SoM), 

We are featuring French Beaded Bags witli tliell to|w 
at $30.00 a Dozen. Harople of this Bag. $3.00 Each 
We have Juat received from Freiire Indrslrurtlhle (3pal- 
eacent Petrie. In a large flashy rase, at $30 00 a 
Dozen. Sample of these Pearls. $3.00 Eeok. We else 
rarry Giwrt Glaase*, smalleat made, at $21.00 Dozen. 
Wo also hate Novelties In Pencils, Pen*. Manlixite 
Heti. Cigar and CItarette Holder*, etc. Money order 
(If rertllled check mint aivumpany eteiy order If not 
sBllvfacliwy, ONaiey refmided. \VB ISfiCB NO CAT- 
AUK) CB 

CASSEL ft A.J.R0THSTEIN 
151 Fifth Avenue. NEW VDRK CITY. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

for DETROIT CATHOLIC ORGANIZATION A letter last week from I/cwl* H. Amaxon. nt 
Washington, Ga., stated that tli(‘ Wilkes County 
laigion Fail* Asaoelation had awarded Billie 
Clark's Broadway Shows a contracK to fnrnlah 
all imnsement attractions at the fair to be 
held at WaahlDgtuD October 7-11. 

WEEK OF JUNE 9 TO 14. 
Ticket sale will exceed 80,000. Only shows of good, clean reputation need apply. Show grounds ivlthln De- 
troU'a mile clrcki Addre« full partlculan to J. L. 8-. 506 Gladwlo Bids-. OetroH. Michigan. 

FOR SALE-TRIP AROUND THE WORLD 
Airplane aame. A liaixaln. W.M/TBB VINCWT, 
T40 litlen Ave.. Detroit. Mlctalgaa. 

ml B A ' H tt 
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is Profit 
This beautiful, inexpensive canteen on the sidewalk, street, 

or roadside, stops those dollars that otherwise go by in automo¬ 
biles or on foot. The suggestion of aroma from delicious popcorn 
and cold drinks makes that irresistible appeal to appetite—the 
most powerful instinct of human nature. Campbell made $729 
in seven days; Stamper, Ryan, Shriner and others ascribe their 
marvelous success to the delicious seasoned popcorn and large 
capacity—$30 per hour. 

A year around business. Pays for itself in the poorest loca¬ 
tions in a few months. Amazingly low price. Write for specifi¬ 
cations, price and terms today. 

?[2i!gsi mmn 

BURCH MFC. and SALES CO. 
919 Baltimore, KANSAS CITY, MO, 

:n!!!!!ilii!i&iiriiMiir'^ T'nTlCirtiiiilHIII!iriiM!!iII]!!TI]CTIII!!lllllfllllllllinnilllll]llllllllllllllllllllll!ll!! 

RUBIN & CHERRY “PICKUPS’ 

ONE RACE WILL 
CONVINCE YOU THAT 

Evans' New 
i "Straight Away 
: Racer" 

The Aquatic Show which la beloft piloted by 
O. A. Lyuna thla aeason Is one of the really Mki 
hita of the carDlTtl, and Pauline Black and 
Mary Sheely are gradually inchina their lad¬ 
der, higher and higher with the Rubin &. Cherry 
Show,. 

One of the greate«t flashes erer seen 
on a lot are the varioua concession, of the 
I.ewl, Brothers. The stall consist, of Malcolm 
I. ewl, and M. H. Lewla, with Mike J. Lewis, 
J. J. King, J. PiKlt. J. B. Wallace. H. Low. 
Phil Lewi», Bennie tlarrl,. Bill Head and Al 
Preeman a» treasurer. KImer Day bead, an¬ 
other contingent among whom are Margaret 
Day, T. J. Winters. William Nestor. James 
Duke, Billy Nance, Jack Mills. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Uickman and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fergu- 
K>n. Mr. and Mrs. J. .V. Klein are again 
•‘with It” with their two sons. Virgil and 
Arthur, and R.ta Lightsy and Nola Bree. 

Ulirer Hager's fearless riding at the motor¬ 
drome has become the talk of the show. 

Lillian Murray, of the .twakeniug of Egypt, 
has sure surrounded herself with a bevy of 
beautiful show girls—Carmen Meyers, viola 
Draike. Peggy Ferguson. Elsie Conyera. Marie 
Daly, June Soulley and Gladya Williama. Doc 
Collins Is aiinounct'r and electrician and Henry 
Stoddard and Frank Wall ticket aellers. 

Carl J. liauther'a Side-Show (accom|>anied 
this season by Mrs. Lauther and Carl J. Laut- 
her, Jr.l baa Elsie Stlrk, the double-bodied 
woman; Baby Alice, fat girl; Priscilla, ‘'mon- 
key girl"; Turner, armless wonder; Frit* I.a- 
rardo, tword swallower; Peon McGregor, fire 
eater; Earl Thompson, tattooed man; Dadily 
Jordan, glassblower. with Doc Hartwlck a. 

agl)r». 
srrjMM 

Offers th# OrritMt I^f of Tied Trunks In Its 
lllstrrr in 

Is the greatest science 
and skill group contest 
ever offered the concee* 
sionaire. 

The only really, practi¬ 
cal, portable group game 
for closed territory. 

WARDROBE and FLAT 
DON'T wait. WRITE NOW. 
W* Have Any and Every Sirs. 

A Few We Meittloo Below: 

12 Slat Trunks. JCalSxIC'e tniide $I2.S0 Each 
9 Fiber Truske. 2S'4Xl4il6 laiide... J.SO Each 
8 Slat Truske. 4i>4X23x26 IntIde.. 18.00 Each 
5 Sint Trunki, 42'4XlMi24 I aside . IS.OO Each 
7 Fiber Trunks. 48vl8xll>4 Inilde.. 10.00 Each 
7 Fiber Truaki. 37^4X2Sx24 ineide . 20.00 Each 

PROFESSIONAL DEPT.. 

Herkert & Meisel Trunk Co 

Electric Tab 
KHTLE CORN POPPER 
Built comiMcUy of snamelcd 
steel and nickel illver. Auto- 
raatlcally operates by clctrio 
motor. Po(>s by electrlct cas or 
caaoUi.e beat luptlae*!). Popped 
C'cni uid Hut PesDUt Bine 
warmed by independent electric 
beater. This maohine has more 

detirabis f a a- 
lures, greater ef- 

J y ^ 1 ttclency. elmpler 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

The Dykman-Joyce Shows played Monroe. La., 
week ending April .1, under the auspicee of 
the Police Department, and considering that 
this wai# the shows’ second time there 
within four months business w-ss very giwd. 
Mr. Dykman has tbia scaaon an enlarged 

.«a ^ire’ ~dur- Including twelve shows and live rides, 
a bis construe- “bd which requires fifteen cara for tranaporta- 
tinn. yst with *h>n. Tlie train is a lieautlful flash. The 
rral tu;s.'rk>rlty. coacbea are painted white, trimmed In r,'d: 
It is prlc^ much also the flats. The wagons are all bright 
l.mcr than oth- orange with black lettering. When on the lot 
rrs. Tha on a the show- makes a scene of a real white wry. as 
m4ctilna suttabls all fronts are of the panel style with plenty of 
for Indoor and lights on each; also four big search lights are 
sencrtl placed at different psrfa of the lot which help 

o'* Ii* make the midway a bright one. 
o!" The writer finds It dlOicuit to mention any 

duJitiiniw ^ ••ww as a featun-. as there are several 
* attractions on the midway that could be so 

Talbot Mlt- Co called. However, the Society Circus is Indeed 
ISIS ISIS 4.1,^. ■ feature, as Id it are presented eighteen head 
izu-1217 Chest- handled by Grace Thomas and Prof. 

Units of 3 racers each. Set up one or a full battery. Price within 
the reach of all. Write for full description. Send for our^ new 9(h 
page catalog of new and money making ideas. It’s FREE. 

HAIR SQUATS 
I ‘ I'M U !l«|r. 5 colors of B. H. SI8.50 par lOa 

CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS 
$3«.00: with bfwutlful Plume*. 

• 15.00 9tf 100. 

HAIR MIDGETS 
s^ms as Housta, only amaller. $8.50 isr 100. 

sjid all cash. \LL tITIirai SCTOCK. oiie-hslf caah, 
oalaiKc C. O. I>. • 

JONES STATUARY CO Jivo . 

h>i^idl.e: The Paramount Bathing Ball 
It floats. It will hold you up in the water. You can have a lot of fun 
with it. 

Also other Attractive Novelties. Write, wire or phone for prices. 
Ask about our new item. It's a knockout! 

RUBBER PRODUCTS SALES CO. 
40 Hamilton Street, (Sherwood 2074). PATERSON, N. J. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

KIDDIE AERDPLANE 
FOR SALE 

_ .**5 Flaties an,I Motor. CarTirs eight- 
™ eon klddlrk A good monay gett«g. Will isll 

5 B. Al’KIl. Boardwalk and 
■ H,a,-h OTth Street. IPwkaway Bearh, N. T. 

BOOKED WITH CALIFORNIA SHOWS. 
Would like to hear from hU friend*. Ila* aocl r.ropusKlons for live Wheel and Grind Store AgeuU. 
tFRFrSTTIYl JOK MADORE, WRITE SAM WINSTON. 54 Levarett Street. Beitsn. Mau. 
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Lights 
Lights 

Price, $125.00 
Single Order 
No blaoka. A 5c 
Package of Mints 
or Chewing Gum 
vended with each 
5c purchase. Give 
it a 10 days* trial. 
Will run in any 
town. IF NOT, 
return and get 
your money, le.ss 
rental and hand¬ 
ling charges. 

The New 1926 Model 0. K. 5c Mint Vender 
Is permitted to operate in any town. Newest ideas 
Always in order and never stops making you mo 
Twenty of these machines properly located will 
$3,000.00 each month and $36,000.00 each year after 
chine.s good for 15 years steady play. Mints, if or 
standard size packages, or $1500 for half case of 
.')C size; $5.00 per hundred for quarter checks, 
of three; 15% off on an order for five. Send one- 
hurry. wire us the deposit at our expense and 
service guarantee. You keep all money machine 
checks ready to set up on your counter and get 

SILVER KING NOVELH CO., 

and latest Improvements over all other makes, 
ney. Hundreds of men getting rich every year, 
earn for you $100.00 clear profit each day, or 
p.iying the merchant 50 per cent. Life of ma- 

dered with machine, $26.00 per case of 2,000 5c 
1,000 packages. Trade checks, $2.50 per hundred 

Special 10% discount to operators on an order 
third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. If in a 
save three to four days delay. Ninety days’ free 
takes in during trl.il period. Comes filled with 

the money. Direct from factory to you. 

606 Williams Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

LOOK‘S' 
This Rubber Belt 

Now 
Dozen A 

$1,25 ^ 
In Gross 

m Lou 
^ Per Grou 

$12:52 

M4979 RUBBER BELTS, Best 
Quality, Assorted Colors and 
Sizes, complete with Buckles, 
per doz.,$1.25, per gro.,$12.50 

Here Are More Good Values! 
BKMV-Pubbtr K(y CMct .OiZ.. $0.90; Gr..$IO.M 
BIOI—Gilt CluUh Penciti Du.. .79; Gr.. aSO 
BI02—Eatle R»d i«k«t .... ^ 

FeuntiiM Ptnt ....Ou., 1.1$; Gr., I$.S0 
BI03—Btmbt* FwnOli . .. « «,w. 

Pent .Du.. S.$0; 6r.. 3(.00 
BIOS—Indiu Head Bill- . _ 

(eld .Dot.. 2.2S: Gr.. 2S.OO 
BIOS—Glau Cuttrr Kaivu Dan. 1.2$: Gr.. I4.$0 
BI07—Larta Sin Art 

KnIm .Du.. 4.$0 
BIOS—Black tr Whitt Haa. ^ 

die Gtnt«a Rann Dat., $.60; Gr.. 42.00 
BIK^Goad Ltathar Ruor „ 

Strips .Dat., 2.11: Gr.. 24.00 
Bill—Lady Lava Ptrfuais.Grasa, $.25 
DII2—Sachtt Ptwder .Glass. I.BO 
Dl l>-8elt-Thrriding Nttdiw ....Par 1.000. 3.$0 
BII4—LItn NetdU Bath .Grata. 4.50 
Bll$—Lady Gay Nudit Batk.Grata. 100 
BUS—Vtltran tr Acca Ntedit Btak..Grtu. S SO 
BII7—Favtrita Needit Walitt.Grass. 4.00 
BUS—Mta't Handktrehitit .Dutn, .43 
Dl 19—Men's Shot Lacts. Bluk.Grota, .43 
BI2<^MrUI Handle Taal 

Kit .Du.. $1.3$; Gr.. 13.00 
BUI—Scrpenllnt Garttra .Grata. 7 30 
BI22—Netdit Threaders. Mills.Gross. S.OO 
BI23—NMdIt Threaders. laiperttd...OrtH, 1.00 
BI24—Comb. Pirlnf Knives .GrttS, 3.30 
BUS—Ctmb. Oarra Glutea. 

Whitt . Du.. $1 75; Gr.. II 50 
BI2^Ptncll Sharpeatrt, Btit Gradt Grtst, 4 00 
BI27—Key Hetkt .Grots 2.23 
BIT^Kry RIntt, Spiral .Per 100, 1.30 
BI29—Caurt Platter .Orats. 1.75 
BI3lk—Oualrx Cembinatitn Button Pa<k> 

ties. 4 Piecrt .Grtst. 13.23 
6131—Whitt Sttnc Pint tr Studs....Grass. 4 Ou 
BI32—Outini Sett .Gross. 3 23 

SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW 

A deposit la required on all C. O. D. orders 

Frrth. clean stock of Htllnons. Btlh^er IS.<L- 
Wlilfx, Parisolf. Ilet'l Necklacer, Shell Chair 
and Imported Novelties. 

OUR 1924 CATALOG WILL BE READY SOME 
TIME I.Y MAY. WATCH THE BILLBOARD 
FOR DATE OF ISSUE. IN MEANTIME OR. 
D'RS SELECTED FROM OUR 1923 CATALOG 
WILL BE FILLED AT LOWEST PREVAILING 
PRICES. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
EiiAIUheJ tm. WkoltukOnh/. 

Terre Haute, Indiana. 

••GARDNER- 
SALESBOARDS 

Prices n^iKMxl on entire line, 
including our 

BABY MIDGETS 

Send for our new price list. 

GARDNER & CO. 
2309 Archer Avenue, CHICAGO 

IF YOU ARE ON THE FENCE, READ WHAT 
WORTHAM and THE SHEESLEY SHOWS SAY: 

(Tcle;ram.» 
Floui I'lty. la.. Sept 20, 1*23. 

KIRCHEX BROS.. Chi iKo. 

Richmond. Va., Jan. IS. 1924. 
KIRCITTN BROS.: 

Kindly ship to Baltimore, Md., the followinit 
*no-ls: <^e dwen Flocr Baskets at $7.50 each, and 

mimvi*.’ dosen .No. no Electric Radiant-Ray Flower 
number lOC twelve No. So Monolith, at $4 Tours trulT 
tweira No. 312, also two dozen each 1505 and 
LuckJ-Ltren. FRED PU-K.MAXX. THE GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS. INC.. 

51a:ia.:er WorlUam Shows. (Signed) J. 5L SHEESLEY. 31^. 

“RADIANT RAY" GENUINE MAZDA] A ^ 
S LIGHT ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET I American oeauty 

Na. IGO—I'uvltl'ely Hit blgsest, Uaalilest, most { la «> •• vn, a 
iieautl.'ul and up-to-the-minute Item ever cITered i •$ IJ It 
tDe concesilcnaire at the price. Something rully i IVdUldflL A\ttV LllCwll IL 
NFIV and DIFFERENT, that haa PROVEN a lUre I »»**w*»***** >we 
money gftter. Made tf fancy Reed and Willow, j , 
OnUhed In bronze and blue. Contains 4 larfie It 
CLOTH Hoses a.-a 4 tieautlful CLOTH Orchids, f lUUl 
Electric lljht Icislde each flower. Each basket Is 
e<]ulppcd with 6 feet of cent. 8 aocketi, 8 l^bi 
•tvS a plus. AH ready for use. 

•3.7fS Eaclk, BULBS INCLUDED 
SAMPLE SENT FOR 34.00. 

Inches ..I!- 
high 

19 
inches 

. high 

Basket 
The Most BeautI* 
(ul Piece cf Glit- 
tering Magnifkence 

two-fone rlchly-c o 1 o t e d X^Hb / 
bionzes. Cx-tains nine (91 \ JS# 
beautiful large size CLOTH \ agj 
fimvers (6 HOSES and 3 OR- \E/ 
< Hins), each with a jeou- ||B e.._i 
Ine M.4ZDA BULB l||| OtanOS 
li.slde. Equipped nSfi e c-.,.* 
with 7% feet of ® re€t 
cord. 8 sockets. 9 y Hi UinU 
bulbs and a plug, nign 

packed each In separate corrugated box. Order now 
if you want to make a cleanup. This is Tour chance. 

5 Feet High, 9 Lights. 

$7.50 Each in dozen lots 

Immadlate delivery. 25% deposit on C. O. D. orders. 

KIRCHEZN BROS. 
222 W. Madison St., Chicago, III! 

BULBS INCLUDED 

SAMPLE, 38.03. 

N OT t: —— — 
ALL KIRCHEN Rad.ant-R.y Flow- 

er Baskrta are egu.pred with Genu¬ 
ine Mazda bul*-: made by the Na¬ 
tional Lamp Works el tha General 
Electrlo Co. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
SEND FOR OUR CATALOG. WE CARRY IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

FLOOR LAMPS 
table lamps 
BOUDOIR LAMPS 
BEACON BLANKETS 
ESMOND BLANKETS 
CAYUSE BLANKETS 
aluminum ware 
ROASTERS 
DOLLS 

wheels and 

SILVERWARE BLACK WOOD CLOCKS 
THERMOS JUGS TAMBOUR CLOCKS 
ELECTRICAL GOODS GLASS POST CLOCKS 
OVERNIGHT BAGS 26-PIECE SILVER SETS 
BEADED BAGS 30-PIECE SILVER SETS 
TRAVELING BAGS WINE SETS 
VANITY CASES SHERBET GLASSES 
2I.PIECe MANICURE SETS TEA SETS 
CANDY ETC.. ETC. 

(THAKTS CARRIED IN STOCK AND MADE TO OUDBB. 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO. f\ 
jjj M EAST LAKE STRECT,^_CHlCAtSO, ILLINOIS ||j 

1^ I I 1 M f^OR ARROW, HOOPLA, PITCH-TILL-YOU-WIN, Cl I T IV/I 
^ " V' knife rack and ROLL-DOWN GAMES O Li U lYl 

.pedal. $2 00 per Dozen. sivB Mooeyl—You Can’t Beat Tficse Pilces—Save Moiiey! 
Shaving Cup and Bruth Seta. Per Dozen.$i00 
Gold Clutch Peneila. Per Dozen .75 
Knile and Chain Seta. Por Dozen . 175 
Perfume. Olaaa Cork Top. Lai.e Bottle. Per Duen. 1.25 
Military Sets, one Ret to Box. Per Dozen. 3.50 
Salt and Periper Seta. Dutch Silver Flnlali, Doz.. $3.75 and 4.75 
Whisky Flatka. Aasorted Ci-ea Per Dozen. 2.00 
Imitation Revtivera. Ptr Dozen. 2.75 
Note Booka. Per Groaa.$1.00 and 275 
Aasorted Slum Jewelry. Ptr Groaa .75c and 1.25 L Picture Cigarette Caaea. Aaaoited. Per Dozen. 1.25 

WE Also CARRY BI»> ITE3IS FOR FLASH PITIPOSES. 
Don't delay. Send your order today. Write for Catalogue. 25% drp sit. balance C. O. D. 

H. SHAPIRO, 81 Ooweiry, IMew York City 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 
OPEN AT RUSSELL, KANSAS, APRIL 26tli 

Have new outfit for Ten-ln-Pnr Fhow. W.WT Manazer who ran furnish A»traetlon!i. Good prnpnoltlfyn. 
Wale all In first letter. W.xNT nawattaii Show. Jake Kumalae, wire. C.XN PI.ACE one or two email 
Shows who have their own outfit. CAN PLACE few more Coneesalons. Leonard Aldrich, Candy Floes Is 
open. Sell -xcltuive on Americaii Falmistry. Address all mail to Riissell, Kansas. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Portemouth, Va.. April P.—With the finlol^ 
log touches belcg put on the paraphernalia of 
the Zeldman A- Pollie Shows today the first 
wagon will roll from winter quarters to the 
old baaeball p rk. and by Saturday eTer.^ thing 
sliould be In readiucss for the formal opening 
of the shows’ new season. 

Recent arrivals Include Mrs. Ethel Dore. Le<> 
Friedman, “Izzy” Firesides, “Rubber-Neck’ 
Joe. Petersen, the sword swallower, and wife; 
Matt Hurst, who has already covered every 
avrliable space with new paper, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Whittington, the former having al¬ 
ready taken ui» his s*s-retarlal duties. Ralph 
and Almee Pearson visited w-Inter quarters last 
week en route to Nardcr Bros.’ Shows. The 
local Elks, holding an indoor circus this week, 
last Friday gave a parade, and thru the 
courtesy of Jimmie Simpson a number of the 
Zeldman A I’ollle w; gons, including the silver- 
leafed embelll>-lied otBce wagon, participated, 
at also d d Mabel Mack and her mules and 
entire Wild West personnel. 

Letters complimentary to the shows and the 
"bonded’’ invitations to be ’'present at open¬ 
ing” h.'’ve been rei-clv.d from President 
Coolidgc. Jerry Mogavin, Johnny J. Jones. A 
H. George, secretary Ml>s.-Ala. Fair As«d.: H. 
M. Froman, Lexington. Ky.; Ralph Hempb 11. 
manager, and Ethel Murray Simonds, secretary 
Oklahoma State I', ir; Mrs. Ed C. Warner: Alf. 
■T. Wilton; Harry Houdini;; Fred A. Chapman, 
secretary Ionia Free Fair Assn.; AI Hartman, 
editor The Billlioard, Cincinnati; Fred Terry, 
manager The Horsem n; C. A. Lomas, commis¬ 
sioner of the Showmen's Legislative Committee; 
Walter D. Hildreth, manager The Billboard’s 
Chicago branch; Charles A. Lcedy. humorist of 
The Youngstown Telegram: K. Willard Lanes, 
secretary-man ger Pttersi'urg (Va.) Fair; Hon. 
W. W. Durbin, chairman Ohio Democratic Com- 
m ttec; Jay W. Coghlan; W. A. Stendel, Blll- 
lio.ird representative, lai Crosae, Wis.; Percy 
Tyrrell, San Antonio, Tex.; Ed P. Neumann: 
W. F. Jahnke, Saginaw. Mich.; Rob Roy, Alex¬ 
andria, Tenn.; A. W. Morehouse, president 
Savannah Trl-State Fair; J. C. McCatfery; 
Casper Ba.vrman. vice-president Kent State 
Bank, Grand Rapids, Mich.; T. J. Liipfcrt, 
secret'ry Winston-Salem iN. C.) Fair; E. (S. 
Bjiander, secretary-manager Arkansas Slate 
Fair: Capt. John M. Shee-ley; D. F. Efird, 
seeretary South Carolina State Fair: F. M. 
Whitaker, vice-president of tr; file. C. & O. Ry.; 
Thomas H. Canfield, manager Minnesota State 
Fair; Don V. M':iore, secretary Sioux City (la.) 
Inter-State Fair, and others. 

■WIILIAM J, HTILIAR 
(Freii R:pretentative). 

C. D. SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS 

Johnson City, Tenn.. April 0.—Rnslnest for 
the aecond week of Scott a Greater Sbowa at 
Spartanburg, S. C., was good, all shows and 
rides doing a nice business and the roncesalona 
patronixed liberally. There have been quite a 
number of new concession people come on this 
week and there are several cnncesslons not 
located here that wlU lie with the show this 
aeason. Johnson City. Tenn., la the stand at 
this writing, and this will no doubt be a 
profitable engagement, as the mines are run¬ 
ning full blast and there seems to be more 
money in circulation than In the rural dla- 
trlefs 

The Scott Shows will play some new terri¬ 
tory this setson. They are now a twenty-car 
caravan, carrying ten shows, four ridea, fifty 
concessions and two bands. 

C. C. Miller, of the Showmen’s Legislative 
Committee, visited the show here and made a 
talk to the members, nearly every one of whom 
voiced approval of bis remarks. 

The Scott train is painted a bright red and 
presents a very striking appearance, also all 
wagons are painted red. J m Braden and AI 
Brown were among recent visitors, also Tom 
Moore, of Bennetfsvllle, K. C.. as guest of the 
wr:ter. Tom will not “hit the road’’ this year 
until the fair season, but will stay at home 
and handle auto tires in this State. General 
Agent Me.Ahee Is now ahead arranging apring 
dates. Next week. B'g Stone Gap. Va. 

H. L. DAVIS (for the Show). 

MINER'S MODEL SHOWS 

rhllllpsburg. Pa.. April 0.—The Miner Modnl 
Miowh Hre about ready to take to the road. 
John L. Arv’Jr and William Davla and tlielr 
•Tfw ha^e Hit* rldoH all in a floe ahnpo, tbo 
now ride, the from Jos. (1. Firari, of 
Tort iCifhmond. has arrired and will be erected 
on the jcroundi at South Side, Tattoo I’a at 
once. Mr. anj .Mrs. Slanley JoIht hare Just 
signed up for their Midaet Show, also (Jeorae 
IIarri*'OD, with, a coneesoton; II J. ('onnors. one 
concession, and Naylor Harrison with two. Joe 

Marks, from Rl.hm .ud. Va.. who slgn<d with 
his rookhoijse, motored up here to pay Mr. Miner 
a short visit. 

The writer has Ju-f returned with aigned 
rontraets for two more fairs, namely, Kiitz- 
lown. I’a.. and (Juak'-rtown, I'a . making eight 
fair dates in all so far arranged for. The 
writer has Just r»-celved bis now one-ton tniek, 
on which a 'I'aiigler a r ra1l;ni.e will i„. mounted, 
to h“ UM-d for eonciTl and other work. Mr. 
Mlni'r advises that the "hf»w will more onto the 
lot April in and everything b*- pla.-ed In com- 

■ plete readiness for the opening April in. 
K. £, 3IILLER (for the Show). 
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THE GREAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS 
25 CARS e:imi_a.rge:d xo 25 CA.RS 

OwinK to can place CATKKPILLAR; also WHIP, and will give you good inopusiiion. with or without your own wagons. 
Need Hawaiian People, also Acts and Strange People for Circus Side-show. 1 have beautiful show outfit. (•omi)lete, I will turn over to capable show¬ 
man that can put re.il show in same. Colonel Hughes, I can place you now. Want one more real Promoter, must be a hustler. Want Talkers, 
also Grinders. Train Porters, also Workingmen. Will place Penny Arcade. Al.so some goo*l Concessions still open. Kverything loaded on wagons 
this season. Plenty of berth; also stateroom accommodation. Show opens here in St. Paul, May 5th. Veterans of Foreign War Spring Circus. All mail 

//. T. PIERSOS, 531 abasha Streets St. Paul, Minn. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iHiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiniitniiimniimmmuiiimii 

powdS^s ORANSEADE 
The bent tiiitlnc. 

a n il prnflt-payinK 
I’uMilrri uii the markrL Oiilr 
the fliirat liure<llrnt!i. Oranff. 
ade. Lemonade. Grape. Cher, 
ry. Strawberry. No. ao Oallun 
site, $1.00. No. On Ualinn 
Slie. $1.90. Ouaranlreil tn 
ri mp'i with all Pure Kiiwl 
Lawe. 

Trrnu: Prlrrj ilo not Inrltitle 
par'rl |e),t >.r rapre.* rhaiai'<. 
.Ml ra.h ulth .luall (>t<l<'r<i. 
Will refuiiil any dllTeretne. 
I.ar.:e utileri, lOie-thlril ia>h 
ileP'"<ll. t;alaiire C. O. I>. 

0R9NCE JUICE MILLS. <lx 
Iwtrele |>er day. Size for die- 
play and drmonettatlcn. $30.00 
ecmpirtr. Write (ur cstalop. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 
1213-17 Cheitnut Street. St. Leuit, Me. 

Fit W BIRDS 

Gr«s ^4:£0 
Thli U the let'll HIrd. nlth the lone den>ratnl 

-tlekf. We are >iuo(ln^ tlii* exceptlotially low price 
111 cloee them out, aa we ehall dl<coniame handling 
a general lli.e of \..ieltlra. It would he adrliahle 
til iupply yourself with your eearon'e re.tulrrmeiit} for 
' Irda at thia aperial price of $4.00 per GrpM. 

Vo O. O. 1>. iir lera fllletl (' r lea* than ten grosa 
It thU prhe. Or'lera fur leae, full amount must Iw 
.:icli>*eil with order 

Davison & F'eltd 
“Sell What ^llt" 

600 Blue liland Aaraue. CHICAGO. 

CMDY 
You will profit if you write today for 

our newest price list on our 1924 line of 

GOLDKN BEK CHOCOLATES. 

Theoilore Bros. Chocolate Go., Inc., 
Park and Compton Avenues, 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

TheGolden Dreams 
•THE NOVELTY PRIZE CANDY 

PACKAGE PAR EXCELLENCE” 
Tlie only tlir«irlcai kaca of fiiady Using grti- 

ulne (illlettp lU/ort. 

- * U‘ ■ tlrrful to the i'li* of 250 pAckafet. 

350 500 Pkii. lOOO Pk|s. 2MK) Pko». 

$11.25 S22.50 S45.00 $112.50 
Sent PrepaiJ Anywhere in the United States. 
' It 'll cf $1000 i* rf)ulrcii with each leOOt) 

or»lfrrtl 

UNION CONCESSION & SPECIALTY CO. 
004 Collepe Aveaue. DALLAS. TEXAS. 

Showmen’s Legislative 
Committee Activities 

By DICK COLLINS 

.\ sup|d<-iiii-utar.v liulli'tin ie le-iiilc tbis 

iiiiiiitli, uhli'li iH ntivy in the tuulN. tu all metn- 
tii'rit and utlier inti-ri'-te in Li'gUlative ('nmmit- 

tie Wlirk. which include nhiiwn and other op- 

Kaiiizationi, ai>—h'iatcd w tb it* aim*. TbiH ha* 
l•••»■ll made iiict--iry hy the large influx of 

allied IntercktH and new mIiowh which hare 

Joined In the la-t two week* and wlwMe mem- 
tM-r»hlp it Ik nece-sary to |iuhl|i.h hroudeant, 
their name* not having apia-ared in the ixKUC 

ol the hulletin that went out .\pr 1 1. 
ilemiM'ra are advised that additional cople* 

of the hnlletin can tilway* he obtained by 
notifying the olhcc at ].V> .No. Clark street. 

On account of a pre-sing hu-ine-s engage¬ 

ment. which tisdi the eomniissioner out of the 

cit.v .\prtl 7, lie d d not liroadcast from the 
WT.\s Station In Klgin. Ill., but did so last 
Monday night. Hi* »pee»-ii gave a resume of 

the work, aims atid atiildtions of the Sliowmen'a 
Legislative tNunmittee. It ealleil attention to 
the help Is-ing receivisl from the aided inter¬ 

ests and from the high otticUls tliriioiit the 
ctiiinfry and numerous wire- atid letter- of eoii- 

gratiilation luive be.'n reeeiv.d. The eonimis- 
sloner has m.vde arraiig'-miuis whereliy lie will 
broadcast sia-e.-hes on the le-gislative rommlttee 

from various stations thruuut the I'nlted .'ttates. 

In addition to the governors who liave al¬ 
ready endorseil the I.egislative ('omniitice over 

their Signatures, apismling to all otbeiaN. both 
city and county, to help the orgauixation in 
every way jsi-sible in Its cam|>uign. are the 

following: lion. .Lustin IVay. IJovi-rnor of 
Tennessee; lIoD. II. L. Wh tfleld. tloTernor of 
.Massachusetts: Hon. .Vrtliur M. Hyde, iiorernor 

of .Missouri, and Hun. Wm. M. Brandon, tlorer- 

nor of Missouri. 

Frank D. Corey’s Little Giant Shows 
M \\T Trti-ln thir. pit Slswr, amsi Illusion Show. 

isjllwi ur VsiidrTlIle Show, Kst tilil si.il tllsss 
Il'.'srrs. Will riirnhii Tmw for i ,sl .\ttiartlons. 
vioi wsiit Kicrtrli'Isn, I'siiya- M.in. gissi Hide Mrn 
'o hsi.dle PsrkM t arry rs-.\ll, mi Krttls Whirl 

.'I Xrripls'e .swing aed two yoo>l Urinder- f.W 
>1 <• PI, M'1'3 a frwA more I'ls i easlons. .\ildress all 

o'", l>. nillEY. l:2.^ .Xdiland .\ve., St. 
1 nil. Mils mita_ 

WANTED 
SIDE SHOW 

um fiirnUh T.n> atui rtif IlHthrfH Ti*i' .tOiHrt. 
Man fB.r ranvn*. op^n. HK^N K. 

Mai.a$:fr» Dan Clr$’Uf, Uaj l'll> 
3* 

SALESBOARDS—SALESCARDS 
ADVERTISE 
YOUR GOODS 
ULTJUSJPAtl 

High-Grade Money Makers. 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

HIGHEST QUALITY—LOWEST PRICES 

All sizes Midget Boards for Jewelry, Candy, 
Base Ball, Prize Fight, Horse Race, Game of 
Hands, etc. Large Heading Boards for Knives, 
Pencils and other premiums. 

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE. 

J. W. HOODWIN COMPANY, 
2949 W. Van Buren Street; CHICAGO, ILL. 

('omplainta continue to come fnvm the Pacino 

Coast from members. Imtli In Califurnia and 
Washington. Tiny state that the grift la ruii- 

uing rampant there and are appealing for help, 
as towns arc heing closed against them aud 
they tifiil It Increasingly ditliciilt to o|H-rate In 

many of the hc'f sections of the tsuiutry. Tlw 
Sliownieti’a Legislative Committee ia endeavor¬ 

ing to find some wa.v to counterai t the adverse 
conditions and calls uism all sup|>orterM of the 
i-ommlttce to help in this work, as it feds if 
■sindltlons are nut changed in very short order 
carnivals on the Pacllio C<>ast will suffer and it 

will not be long before s<inie of the b»Bt 
territory west of the iba-kles will be closed to 

them. Members on the Pacltlo Coast are asked 
for their earnest co-oiH-ratioD in cleansing that 

part of the country of this grift. 

(Questionnaires hare been seut to all niembera 

asking that they Is- tilled in. giving a linanciMl 
statement of the show. Tbcw are necessary to 

obtain Imnds and Insurance fn>m the Hartford 
lii'iiranre Company, wldch U making arrange¬ 
ments to lake care of this end of the business 
for uicnitsTs »if the Shewiiien's Is g-slgtlve Com¬ 

mittee only. Mcnils'rs are rei|ue>ted to attend 
111 this inattir at once. 

Showmen lhi» .viar will Iwivo tho opportunity 
of ob'alning a|i|iearance and tiall Imnds, as well 

Hs liisurHiiee against daniiige dune on the mid¬ 
way Hiiil pnhiie liahilit.v. 

The lagl'fative Cummltlee has ohtu ned this 
kind Ilf proti-i tion fur its niemliers and this 

year will Is- the tirst time that showmen will 
li,> ailei|ii:i'el\ pnitected and In a iHisition 
to put u|i Isiiid- agiinst attachments, tliereb.v 

cunsideralily iiiliiimi/ ng the ininilsT of “shake 
downs ’ iliat are alwa.is iH-eiirriiig when some 
one or other alb ges that he nr she was in¬ 
jured on the niiilwat. Making it |H'ss|hle to 

ol'i.iln tills pri'ieitimi is considered b.v mcm- 

Imts to he one of the big things aci'umplished 
Ihiis early m tin- season. 

ATTENTION, CONCESSIONAIRES! 
We Save You Money and Ship Orders Same Day They Are Received 
WATCHES 
CLOCKS 
JEWELRY 
BEADED BAGS 
FIELD GLASSES 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
BRIDGE LAMPS 
ELECTRIC 

PERCOLATORS 
MANICURE SETS 

ROGERS 
SILVERWARE 

LEATHER GOODS 
THERMOS JARS 
UMBRELLAS 

Na. 7S6 7B—Ei(ht-Diy Session Clock. Large -io . 'I' 
wood, gilt and btotize trimmings. Length. 13'a in ^ gQ 

\i above, with strike. Ten stylet, at ptii'es ntig.ii. it' 
SS.OO to $5.95 Each. 

No. BB239—Radiaat Electric Stove. Length, 7 inchr>: 
width, ti's Inchfj; height, 3 in< he*. Polished nickel top: 
black eiianiefed ba.»e. The hanUint. cheapest, electrhal housr- 
IkiIiI ai’Plisti'e ever iffered to the trade. V .ity-two ,-<|U.it 
Inches td grate surface. For toasting or cooking. 
Each .-. 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST "ri'e n- 
undersell us. We carry a large alock of Watrln-, f fk: 
Leather Goo»1j. inerirrc I’enulati r-i and Toaster-. Pl.onograpt 
pile*. We ahlp orrWr* satm day recelied. No 

Nc. 56B —• Reoers Silver-Plated 
Sugar Bowls <’- inpirtu 

$0.98 

Price 
26-Pc. Sheffield Silver 

Sets, it oik, with' lit Is,* 
I'.nipli’te. with hard 

wood tTiest . 

.'Mi'lllg fieri We all'iw lie 'SI, to 
Irv, Sif'erware. .MatiPtire aud Toilet Sets. 

, Primiiim. torn r-.Ion and .Auction Sup- 
Term- ;'r'. U isislt. halam e C. (*. li. 

$1.85 
2.65 
3.65 

JOSEPH HA6N COMPANY 
Department B, 223-227 West Madison Street, 

• THE HOUSE FOR 

BETTER SERVICE" 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Niimcriiiis Ifitiipliiints riifivi-d nml vcrllicd 
.igaitist the Wlsi* ,V Ki-nl Show- havr* j*au-rsl 

Iho cxiicfliiig of the AVi-,' »v Kent ShmA from 

this organization. Me—rs. XVIsc A: Kent have 
Ills'll iiiitlticil Individiiiill.v and a letter h.s- N'cri 
-cut to Itw -how They arc prohlldtcd from 
■•sing the naiiic of llic Shuwmeirs la'g slatlvc 

t'limmlttcc on any siulloiicrv ur liiltlng matter 
whalevir and all are nutltiisl that tin- -how- 
lias Is'cn ilroiniisl friiiii iiiemliership. 

New memis'rs that have jidned the Legislative 

fiinimit l e Ihl* week Inelmli' The I iigi r I»oII 
iiml Ti y t3impaji,'. Milwaukee. N .'<hurr ,V 
I'limpaiiv, t'Kie.igu: Suiil te .Vlnmlnuiii l'iiiii|ian.v, 
Milwaukee: Fiilton llsg and t'oitiui Mill-. .\t- 
laiila. amiiiig the nlfieil inti rest-, and the 

following -liuw-: Henke's I iiited Shows, King 

r.ros 'INI, Itanch. Knlekertus'kiT Slmwa. 
sira'cr Viini-eminl l>impan.v. Virginia F.xihi. 
Show s 

The ciiiiiiultlee again risiui'sts all meuibr'ra 

to send in their routes to hi'Arliiuartera with 
ua littli' delay as iro.saiblc. It U neccsatry 

NO EXCLUSIVES AT 

Col. Tom Burnett’s Tri-Angle Ranch Rodeo 
At IOWA PARK. TEXAS, week April 21st. 

H. B. Pool(' Shows furnish nil Oarnivtil Attractions and Concessions. 
Wheels. $40.00; Grind Stnres. $30.00. 
Can place two intrre Shows. 
Can use Clutch Man tm Whip. .Xddress 

H. B. POOLE SHOWS. Tyler, Texas, week April 14th. 

WANTED FOR 108 ENGINEERS 
VETERANS OF THE WORLD’S WAR 

WANT RIDES AND CONCESSIONS. OPEN MAY 15TH. 

Twenty-four weeks in Chicagfo. Now hookinj; t'once.'gsions. .\ddress 
108 ENGINEERS VETERANS' CLUB. 26 W. Washington St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

fur the proper fiineituning of the ur-ganizatmii 

and to -preail faiuraMe ''ru|i:igunda w-ith ri f 
iTeiiee til the indiviilii;;I shows ttaif route* ari 
known at least three wis'’k- in advani'*' *i' 

that Dcw* matter and ulhelal eni1iir-.'ments can 

l>z» wnt to the city at Icw't u week or more 

before the carnival appears. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
<kri» h Tf ini ni.tti «: t! aU- ThArup f«r wef‘v or 
nuot* • iifti'’sitr>. Oui* iim*t \'.ty PiAiio. S;i;4r* 
liniir. no jk*! werk if vni ni.ike 
.VtltirekH WM. aU.MOND. iV U TVs 5U FOliU tlu Uck. 
WiiKiWisin, * 

I. 
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WEST SHOWS OPE2Y First With the Latest in Boudoir Lamps fjUlTht. 

SPECIAL tit oJ^. 

SPECIAL*»w*^. 

Season’s initial Stand at Salisbi 
N. C.—Excellent Array of Attrac 

tions and Equipment 

Sslisbury, X. C., Apirl !t —Tbe Krank West 
(shuwg arrived here, their upeiiiuy Htaud, Xroia 
winter quarterx at (irt-enHUiro, X. t'., laat 
Thurgda}’ afternoon and immediately atarted un- 
luadiDfc and moving the paraiiliernalla to the 
lot. A« the laat wagon wai puliiDK on the loea- 
tion it atarted to rain, whieli coutiuued for 
two days Monday morniug tlie >iin was ahln- 
ing, however, and thia iiuieklv dried up the 
midway, and tiiat night a large crowd of the 
citiienry turned out to aee what many were 
heard to term proliably the biggest and beat 
midway of amuaemeut ever Been here. 

Frank West certa.nly liaa a show to be 
proud of, aud nheu oue atopo to think that but 
bve years ago be had ouly a bmall gllly outQt, 
which he has increaai d to an organization aec- 
ond to none in the twenty-car claoB. he surely 
la entitled to (-ongratulationa. Uia four new 
double-wagon chow fronts are a maag of carv¬ 
ings embelliahed with gold leaf, also a aiugle- 
wagon front t/iat is new. 

The Animal Show has a uew stretch of ban¬ 
ners made by Millard, of Coney Island. The 
“whip" ii new, also the kiddle merry-go-round. 
The “caterpillar" bus been redecorated and 
looks as if it bad Just.arrived from the factory. 
The 10-ln-l has a new outfit aud looks very 
nice. Prof. .\Ipetrie has etiuliqied his band 
with new uniforms, as has Prof, llrigbt his 
colored band, ' ited " .'schultx lia» twenty peo¬ 
ple In bis Minstrel tihow, with all new cos¬ 
tumes and sceuery. .Vrt Kldridge has twelve 
head of ponies, fourteen d-’g'. live goats, four 
monke.vs, uoi- elephant and two circus acts in 
his circus. Capt. Smithy has three lions, three 
bears, thirty monkeys, one t'liinese yak. one 
deer aud a number of smaller animals—be 
has a novel ball.v in e-glit trained geese that 
stand on pede-taN in front of the show and sure 
do attract the cond. Kajah Kalstid. of mag¬ 
netism show fame, has a bigb-elass sliow, 
carrying ten people, and, incidentally, he 
topped the midway Monday night. James 
Hodges has the best in in-1 of his long career. 
James F. Burns is very proud of his “cater- 

CATALOGUE. pillar" ride. The show opened with thirty con- 
cessions, eight shows, five rides, two bands aud 

IT S calliope. The Hawaiian Bhow disapi>ointed aud 
l"lJli'gT' * result there is one front with no show 
* behind it at present. 

This show carries ten bead of heavy draft 
stuck, two traetors and a five-ton truck, so is 
not worried with hsuling difficulties. Ashe¬ 
ville, X. C.. next week. 

HAKBY BAXISH (for the Show). 

Flyiaa B ird. Assoited. KeJ. B.ue, Yellow. 
With 33*lncti decorated sticks. 

PER £ROS«. $4.4*. 

Ne. 70 6as Trtat- 
aarent. with pictures. 

PER GROSS. $3.50. 

Ns. 70 Gai, Transparent . 
Ns. 70 Gaa. Trsntparcnt. with Picturn. 
Ns. 70 Gas. GoM and Silver, with Picturst. 

BB. 'll—Kewpit Ocll, lialiuoi. Ihesa. tC 
Tiupel Trlmmlnu. Osrea . 

la 6-Dsz. Lota, Dsren, tS.OO. 
UB. 14—Kewpta Dell, Bailoun Urns C 

Tiuael Trlnuniiigt. Dsesa. w«Vv 
Is e.Dtz. Lots. Dtisa, H.7S. 

BB. 400 -10—Kswpis Doll, Fan Sateer Dress. 
Marabou Trlminlngs. Very flpshj. tin CA 
Per Dsrsa .9IU.3U 
^ BB. 4M It—As abase. SiU Dress. |2 QQ 

^^B. 4jb/2G^As above. ;io’lit" high'. 19 50 

SPECIALS ill Itriiige and Floor lamps, Bltn- 
kets. Ptuwer Baskets, Kllverware. Bath Bohes. 
eipark Piuzs. Beaded Baas, Aluminum Wan, 
Manicure r>e(s. Overnight Cases. Bud-OIIT. Cm- 
brellai, Clo-ks, Pcarla and hmidrrda of other 
items auliable for the Coocssaloo Trade. 

Writs for latest catalog. Xo goods shipped 
without a depusU. 

IVf. GERBER 
Undsrselliap Strestmsa's Supsly Hsuss, 

SOS Market Street. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards PICK THIS NUMBER 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE. 

We tnanufacture Push. Sales Poker ar:d Baseball Seal Cards t« 
your order. WIUTK IXIK PBiCK UST. PBUMFT DEUVBBT. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO, ILL, CUDNEY BROS.’ SHOWS 

Three Elvers, Tex.. April 0.—Cndney Bros.' 
Shows have now b«'cn out more than a year 
without closing. The show oiiened at Little 
Knck, Ark., io March. 1UJ3, and has aince 
played territory in .Vrkansas, Missouri, Okla¬ 
homa, Kansas, Colorado, Texas, Xew Xexlcu 
and Mexico. 

At Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, they went in for A 
ten days’ stand, but the engagement was ex¬ 
tended to three weeks. Bnsine-s in the winter 
Vegetable district was an agreeable surprise. 
The towns played in that neetlon included 
Pearsall, Dllley, .ksherton. Crystal City and 
Encinal. In leaving Mexico the first stand 
was at King'ville, in the Rio tlraode Valley, 
and with a i>a.vda.v at tiiat divisional point of 
the Uulf CoB«t Line during the we«‘k it was 
very successful. 

iTiis wi-ek the shows arc plt.vln" a new oil 
town. Three Rivers, with five more weeks in 
Texas, then into Oklahoma. The ^rc»ent 
lineup of attractions includes Parker carry-ua- 
all, William Cudney in charge, with four as¬ 
sistants; Eli wheel, in charge of Henry Prince, 
with two assistants; .\thletic Show, Prof. 
Relck; 7-in-l. Captain McCornili-k in charge, 
assisted by Madam Mannva. traiix-d birds; Olga 
Leon Tilf. novelty performer and dan-er; Har¬ 
ris, Man of Mystery, and his novelty show. 
Of the concessions PYauk Bodgers has one. Mr. 
Miller five. Mr. Bueliaunan twxi. "Dutch" 
Miller three. Mr. McClure one. Mrs. C. U. Cud- 
ner two, "Barney" McAdno cookhonse and a 
ball game and “Shorty" Brown one. The ex¬ 
ecutive staff: r. H. and William Cudney. 
owners; Frank Rodgers, manager the mldwav 
snd secretary; “Blackie" Harris, elecfrlelan; 
Mrs, r. H. Cudney, treasurer, and the writer, 
general agent. 

CLYDE TRESSEIL (for the Bhowl. 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 
Our netv line of Bcbcod IndiBn and 

Esmond Blankets will certainly interest 
you. We have also added several new 
items to our line for this season, and 
our prices wiD astonish you. 

Members Showmens Legislative Committee. 

Will open Saturday, April 19th, DetroiL Mich. Location, Miller 
Avenue and Carrie Street Take Harper car to Miller Avenue. 

WILL BOOK Motordrome on reasonable percentage- Also can 
place a few more Concessions. 

Stod Far 
OarllM 
CatalotM 

IT’S 
FREE 

WADE & MAY SHOWS, 
289 Elmhurst Avenue. Phone Arlington 1408. 

M erdtn 
positively 

dipped Ike 
SSIM ^ u 

received 
FIRST-CLASS GENERAL AGENT WANTED. 

C.4X CSE 1 few more legitimate Concessiong. tYould like to hook Walk-Tliru Show. Week of April 11. 
Nintonvllle, Ky.; week of April 21, Kuttawa, Ky. Mr. Cotcotau, of Des Molnesi, please write. Have lost 
addres4. Have proposition for you. F. W. WADSWORTH, Manager. 

We carry a complMe line and tramendnus stork 
nt tlie mlluHlng merrhiiidlse at all time*- Bmron 
Blankets. Ksmond Blankets. Motor Shawls. Alum¬ 
inum Ware, l^jnp Uniis, Plaater Dolls. I'nbnak- 
aMe Dolla. Cau.ly, Bavketa. Bridae ai:d Junior 
l.Ara{-s. Towel Self. Thermos Jugs, etc., etc. 

c. E. PEARSON SHOWS GELLMAN BROS. 
Ill Noitli till $1, MIHNMPOLIS. MINN. TALKER WHO IS CAPABLE. FOR HIGH-CLASS MINSTREL SHOW. 

XATE MILLEK can place a few iiigb-ciasB Concession Ageuts. 
— SEA.«OX OPENS THCKSDAY. APP.IL 21. 

IMA.T REISS SHOWS 
HARRY G. MELVILLE. General Manager. STREATOR. 

Big New Catalogue. 

Wanted Immediately Write or wire for your copy. 
See all the new items. 

Singing and Dancing Comedian, Piano Player that doubles Band. Young 

Woman for Parts and Specialties. W. I. SWAIN SHOW COMPANY, INC., 
Bogalusa, La., week April 14th; Hammond, 2l8t. 

ALUMINUM FACTURIES, INC. 
214 S. Wells Street, pHICAGO, ILL 

ril Attractive Patterns 
phi I Iv I 11 Excellent Quality 
M MjMJ a Mm MMVery Lowest Prices 
Al»o a full lint of all-rubber and rubberized HOL'.SBHOLD APBcrXS and 4S other fan lellera. 
fir catalog and prices. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 223 CtMMereial 8t., Botttn, MamotiUMtti. 

New York, April R.—\ new ronrern catering 
to conceBHionalren, HulctHnird oiwratorN and 
novelty aalcNmcn la tbc I,«'OiiBrdo Novelty Co., 
this city. They are Iniportera and dintrlliiitorn 

""I* of noveltlen. Leonard and Moe Hernkovltz and 
Manny Magida, all prominently known In the 
Kait, are the inaoagen 

FALLA A SWARTZ GREATER SHOWS. 

All partliw b'idinz niiittai-ti with ahuve abowa report 
nut later than May I Reading, O. WTIX 1UH)K 
a few more Coureajlnna C. J. FAILA. Mai.agcr, oata 
The BUlhuonL CUicUuialL Ubha 

1 100 
Lota 

1 Blank 

lOO beta 
with 
Seal 
and 

Nana 
1 $2.40 $2.85 
1 3.25 3.90 
1 3.M 4.32 
1 4.25 5.10 
I 5.30 8.94 
i 5.30 7.36 
I 5.75 7.78 
I 7.65 8.W 
i 7.55 8.68 
i 7.55 8.68 
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HAMBURGER 
HAND KIT 

HAMBURGER 
DISPENSER BILLBOARD CALLERS BLANKET USERS—Get Acquainted with the Lateat Senaation 

TtiePREIVlIER BL.A.IMKE:T 
NEW YOUK OFFICE 

Jim* Front. Oncar V. Babcock. Jerry O'Riley. 
Miihael Cantauni. Mr. and Mra. Alfred T. 
t'raiu. Joe It. Cramer. Charlea Pronto. A1 T. 
llolHteln. Jack WIeHian. Myatlc Clayton. 
Leslie A. McCracken. Charlea L. Basae. Chat. 
Itcl'hil. Andrew Duwnie. JacV Croake. Rich¬ 
ard tJarrey. C. B. Berger. Mra. Charlea A 
Kiihblna. Louia Fink. U. 8. Uzzcll. Argo 
llutctiinion. Jamea lleron. Alfreno flwartli 
C. .\. Stewart. Johnny J. Kline. Mike Suraock. 
KImer Tinley. Floyd 0. Thompaon. George H. 
Hamilton, ilaorge M. Biatany. Sidney Reyn- 
olda. George H. Rogera. A1 Floaao. H. C. 
Thotnaa. Itunald Farnawortb. William Zeld¬ 
man. W. J. Price. George W. Trarer. John 
J. Stock. Willard D. Coxey. W. C. IHemlng. 
• .corse W. Jobnaon. H. F. Wiinder. Charlea 
IlillM-rt. Charlea Lindau. John n. O.rler. Hub- 
l.ard Nye. Sam J. Banka. Irrlng Wliaon. 
lliimda Ben. Lew Graham. W. H. Middleton. 
I>anny O Brien. Courtney Ryley Cooper. Billie 
Burke. Fred IT. Ponty. John Meta. Charles 
\. Rotihlna. Stere Lloyd. Albert K. Green¬ 
land. K. L. and R. J. Zuuary. 

tieorge 8. Rogera. Ilaa left the advance of 
the George W. Johnson Indoor Circus. 

11. U. Johnstone, rodeo annonneer. New York, 
accompanied by Uomer (Blanket) Eberts, cow¬ 
boy. 

The Great Siegfried, skater and akl Jnmper. 
Mannie Barkan, of the Wirtb-Hamld fair 

iKKtklng offleea. New York. 

James McDonough, of the George W. Traver 
Chautauqua Corporation, New York. 

Lloyd Nevada. Presented his black art act 
drat half of wc'k ending April 5 at the Jef¬ 
ferson Theater, New York. 

Walter R. Johnson, park manager, accom¬ 
panied by Victor Brodie and Rnaaell B. Brodle, 
jiark conceaaloualres. of Chicago and Detroit. 
Looking over the situation in the East. 

Willie 1-ofatrom, calliope player. Beating 
In New York for a while. 

Dominick Margo, midget entertainer. Will 
join the California Showa at their opening 
stand. 

John O'Meara, actor, accompanied by Frank 
Lena. Mr. O'Meara may become a circoa aide- 
show lecturer. 

General Pisano, sharpshooter, of vandeyille 
fame. 

E. 0. Newcomb, manager Monntain View 
Amuaement Park. Glens Falls, X. Y. 

William E. Mealing, assistant secretary and 
treasurer George W. Johnson Circus. 

Arthur 8tone, trsTellog representative “Ev¬ 
eryone's Variety", of Sydney, Austraiia. 

Thomas R. Clark, repreaenting the Stratford 
Candies, Inc., New York. 

Rube White, billposter No. 3 bill car Ring- 
ling-Barnum circus. 

_AI (Daredevil) Thompson, former aviator. 
Will have some concessions on the George L. 
Dohyns Shows. 

Isidore Friedman, concessionaire. New York. 
J_. T. Greeoa{M>on, Coney Island showman. 
Edward R. Salter, press representative Johnny 

J. Jones' Exposition. In from Washington, D. 
C. Was accompanied by Ed R.. Jr. 

Arthur Hill, Just before leaving for Wash¬ 
ington, D. C.. to Join the Johnny J. Jones Ex- 
iNiaition, on wh.ch he will manage a show for 

SANITAOV 
HAMBUBOCR 

I PRESS Dlatlnctlve la ita 

appearaaoe. Com¬ 

bines quality vritb 
real flash. 

PRICES WILL 
SURELY 

INTEREST YOU. 

Flashy, attractive 

pUlds, Id six com- 
blnatloDS. Bound 

at both ends. In¬ 

dividually boxed 

Dm PREMIER BLANKET hat proved a big success for the last three scatoni. Advance onlera 
already away ahead of last year. 

WRITE FOR PRICES AND NAME OF YOUR NEAREST SUPPLY HOUSE. 

WILLIAM F. LYDON, 67 Chauncy Street, BOSTON. MASS. 
St. Leult. Ma, 

WANTED 
Wow! What a Flash!! J. L. WRIGHT 

PITCHMEM-IF EVER A BIG FLASH 
WAS OFFERED TO YOU AT A PRICE—tT CAME NOWHERES NEAR THIS ONE—LOOKII On account of disappointment, 

man to lak<* fiili charge of Bii? 
Kli Ferris Wlieei at once. Must 
he .solter .and roli.able. Shows 
open April 26. Wire 

J. L. WRIGHT, 
413 Sixth St., N. W., Wash., D. C. 

ri/^-Ineh BEAUTIFUL 
I FRENCH HIGH LUSTRE 

NECKLACE, with lO-Kt. 
Bclais White Gold Snap. Perfectly 
matched and graded. In the big flashy 
Lady Dean Octagon Jewel Box. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Light, rum on Ball Bsarlnas. 30 loehse In di¬ 

ameter. BesuUrully painted 
SO-Number Wheel, ctsielett...S 0.00 
m.Number Wheel, csmslete. 10.00 

120-Nusibcr Wheel, csmslets. II 00 
ItO-Nuaiber Wheel, essipicts... IlM 

COLOR WHEELS 
12-Number, 7-Ss«cs Wheel, csaislets.SI 1.00 
IS-Number. 7-Ssscs Wheel, esaisUts. 12.00 
20-Number. 7-Sptcs Wheal, csaipleta. 12.30 
30.Number, S-Spsos Wheel, eoaielete. 13.30 

Head I'larters for rhillt, Ctedy. Aluminum Ware. 
SI'.Trntare. nilote Tops. Vases. Ncvsltlea. High 
.'■a.krr, Whi-elj and Games. Send for <wtalocuaL 

SLACK MF6.C0. 
128 W. Lake St., Chicago. III. 

In Dozen Lots Only 

Samples, $2.25 
Here’s the big Pearl Number that will 
give you 20^ to 300% profit—no 
kidding- 

25% Deposit Must Accompany All C. O. D. Orders 

LA PBRFECnON PEARL COMPANY 
2S9 West 42n€l St*, New York City 

WANTED 
Man to Grind 
And in.nke op«'ninBs on Three-In-One, 
or m:in .iiid wife. Wife to work Buddlin. 
liiK Slim on McMahon Shows last .se.n- 
.son, write, (livt* full particulars first 
It'tter. P. E. SEWEY, Andorson-Srader 
Shows. Open at Russell, Kan., Apr. 26. 

short-story writer. New 784 Broad Street, NEWARK, N. J. 
WANTED—Platform entertaining Acts; also Freaks, all kinds. 

State if you have your own banner. Will book any real clean Show, 
with or without owm outfit. 

WANTED—Wrestler; also Athletic Show Manager. Would like 
to hear from Pop Karp. 

CONCESSIONS—Several good Concessions still open. 

Opening Date, Best Spot in New Jersey, May 1(hh-17th. 

DICK JENNINGS, Mgr. 

s illthily lurd S2.3M 00 Wurlltrrr Oi.’hostrlon. Just 
II-- ll.: fra ».ft Jrlt k pxrlor or lUme h.lL 

M. Pvuisk Mu.lc Co . 3S11 W. Mth St.. Chbsgo. 
111. I" I r, i.aMiiii,:. ri9i. 

Beth mads os heavy LEATHERETTE 'bound board. CORRECTLY num- 
leretts clurt, vioodeii numbers and full luitrui.’tlans. Accept no imita- 
o mors. for Sample Card. 

.$5.00 1 70-PLAYER GAMES ..$I0.0( 

BARNES MFG. CO., 1330 North La Salle St., diiease. Illlnel,, WANTED 
I'ffrl, Wheel, 
" b, JJ.VOO; 
»-'"•• Ihi.acr, 

II ;i 

Tj; .luall shi»«,, 23-75; Stork 
Grind SI re,. 113 00; Com Game. X, 

Ii J , .\prll li*-3i!; Sullivan. Iml., 
fnWK U\ST. Manaxrr. 

FEARLESS EGBERT 
WANTS 

Drome Riders 

The Newest Sliossinf Bas- 

Made of 9ne d-ruble texture 
hla.-k leatherette. Folded. 7x13. 
I'nf.id. Into a roomy ihofpint 
bag. 13x1L 

Retails $1.25 to $L50!. 

Agents’ Price, $S.S0 Dol 
Sasisle. PeHsald. 60e. 

ECONOMY SALES CC. 
Dept. 101 

KM Haaever SL. Beeten. Mass. 

1^ ' l'•el ialarlra Ihiii'l nrtte, wire. Time la 
• i;rrl>er einl Wi.-U), wire. Slmw iq eiie .tlwll 
I'' rain liiriiardl Giraler .'*lM)we, Keriian Hotel, 
II*Illni.ire. Marvlainl. 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
WANTED IIII'H MIN' and GH.\int.VlJ.V I’SBTT'L SHOW 

i’K'IM K liir Golih'ii a I'nrliellle Altrtrll<ei.. with 

11'' 'Hill Otiater Showa, viH'iiiiig Italtlmorr, Vd., 
'I M. Krrnaii Hi'lel 

W.U.TER I* M.VIN cnU-'l Must he \. F. of M. 
men. Comets. Clarlneti, lUrltoi.e. Bass Druiumiv. 
Kb or r.lt ltU'3. Si.are Trruiamer. Wire \V. U. 
FOWLEll. lUtidmaster. Havre de Gra.e. Maryl.- d. MUSICIANS WANTED 

ilnet. Cut I II I Snare Itrum. Must be good. JMn 
wlrA PROr. L COA. m per Rand Rmta. Tell the« you saw their ad la The 8illbo.i'd, 
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If ym don’t like your umpire, se 
Latk ■nil u* nlU refuiid your monry. 

Last Call Last Call Last Call 

GREAT PACIFIC SHOWS AND 
MOONLIGHT SHOWS COMBINED 

Sliow opens Augusta, Ky., auspices Fire Ptpt., Aitll 21. All people holding cr.nfracti with aU, -how* 
repsrt April 17. Owing to (Ilsappoliitiocnt can place ffiaplanci and Caterpillar. Muat Join wi wire rl-\t K 
Ten-lii-Orie, nrgMdznI Minstrel Slv.w, M'a.key .'Speedway, Fun lluuse, Molordrnne, also I’latfoirn Kliowa or 
any oilier mo’.ey setting .'■'hows with own outllla that don’t conflht. Wresticri, lloiers. .Mi l .in, 1 jt fJlrl, 
Hawaiian Troupe, Musical Comedy, or any I’lt .VttrariPa.s; will fur'.Nh complete otiiflis for aaine. 
rsH l.,ady for .'Snake Pit. Joe Shephard, come home. Also Talkers, Grinders. I’h.M'K ii-'-ful people at 
all times. Owing to slcksiess can place Oer.eral .kgent. Must be reliable aid able to Join on wire. Cnn- 
<e“<lon>. .ill kinds, come on. No exclualre except Cook House and Juice. Corn Game. Few choice Mer- 
cbaiidixe Wheel* open. PosltlTely no grift. Showmen and Concessioners, let us hear your want*. Nothing 
too larae or .•.mall for ui this season. Address all mall and wirea BILLIE C. MARTIN, or D. W. 3TAN8ELL. 
Augusta, '•entBoky. P. t9>—Me bold cjcliwire coctraett fog twelte Falta. Our rouu on reijuest. 

Caldwell & Wilson Shows 
OPENS SATURDAY. APRIL 26. NEAR PITTSBURGH. 

First all weeks booked In wonderful minis j territory. 

ALL WHEELS OPEN. erceK Itlankets, Clocks and Dolls. 
WANT Illrd Wlied. I'mhrella Wheel. Fruit a d Groceries, or any oUier food Wheel. Only one 

of a kind carried. We w wk all Wheels on a 50-50 basis, after stock. 
all grind stores open, eiiept Ball Game. Bates: f'JO.OO pet week. Use any flash, 
WANTED—AMEIUCAV I'.VI^n.'^^TIlY. 
W’rlte or wire (Pay yeur wires, we pay ours) 

CALDWELL & WILSON SHOWS 
Permanent address. Hotel Schafler, 806-10 Ouqueine Wa^ PITTSBURGH, PA. 

If You Will eJust Xry-You W^ill Continue To Ouy 
and Then Be Convinced Why Our Goods SELL, SATISFY and REPEAT. Your Good Money Never Bought Better Value. 

IT’S THE FLASH THAT GETS THE CASH 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS I 
30 BIG BEAUTIFUL VALUABLE BALLYS 

In each and every assortment of 250 packages. 30 

BIGGER, 
BETTER, 

GREATER 
THAN 
EVER 

The Remaining Articles Are Certain to Please 
A TRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU 

We invite comparison—Nothing like it on earth. 

$45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
Packed in Cnrtons of 250 Packagea. 

250 Packages, 500 Packages, 1,000 Packages, 2.500 Packages, 
$11.25. $22.50. $45.00. $112.50. 

A Deposit of $10.00 Required on All Orders of 1,000 Packages. 

A PLEASING DIFFERENT CONFECTION 
Coupled vk'ith the newest of new things that Insure lightning popularity 

IT HAS THE FLASH s" ni’m "5 
TO SATISFY YOU AND THE PUBLIC ■ ■ 

RealHonesl-to-Goodness Articles in Each and Every Package 5 PEPPY 5 
$120.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES S TWO-BIT ■ 

Packed in Cartons of 100 Packages. Ml or-iia-rs 8 Packed in Cartons of 100 Packages. 
100 Package:. 500 Parkagee, I.OCO Packaie^ 

$12.00. $60 00. $120.00. 

A Oepetlf of $20 00 Required on All Orders of 1.000 Packages. 

SELLER 

Our Products Are Sold to You With the Absolute Guarantee That You Will Be Satisfied or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded 

THE UlMIOIM CONCESSION COMPANY 
456 Soutli State Street Producers of Goods That Sell 

NOTE—We have no Branch Offices. Send all orders to Chicago. 

CHICAGO, lULJNOIS 

A NEW “BIG MONEY” MAKER 

Z ALWAYS SHARP PFNCILS? 

witi isiuiiisi, aicaiteiit laaiiisiiiaisiij riasiieiSH■>•••' 
Dunaaic attmctivb Macazina ■inasaeai 
rMiiui.aiiiiiiiiii III! mil iiiiiiiiiiiiuiini'iiinil ii eiiuu 

■ ■"■a-aaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaB 

Coral Color 
Enameled 

Pencil and 
Fountain Pen Deal 

AT A 

SMASHING 
LOW PRICE 
No. B890—Deal 

coiibltitH of Ftaixlaril 
Hize KooilH, 5 r< n- 
Oils ami 6 roRulnr 
slzo Fountain l*i>nn. 
with one extra 
large size Genuine 
Coral Hubber-Har- 
rel Kountain l*en. 
with Holiil gold pen 
point, nicely put 
up on 1.000-Hole 
Hoard. Complete, 
I’er Deal, 

Rohde-Spencer Co. 
(Wholesale) 

215 W. Madison St., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Heller’s Acme Shows 
Opena April 19 th 

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. 3 SATURDAYS 3 
RAILROAD LOT. 

WANT Shows Uiat hare their own outlVta. All Coocesslons open except Blankrts and Cook-house. 
WANT Mac to take cliatge of Tiarer Seaplane. Ail Free Acta booked and Band booked. Useful 
Ude Help on Meiry-Qo-Bound, Ell Fettia tVneel and Swinga wanted. 1 will peraaLaiiy be on 
grounds frum the 16th o' April. Sbo'vs and Coccessions come on. Until then address ail mall to 
HARBY KELLER. General Manager, 91 Hamilton Ave., Patcrsca, N. J.. qr Phone Lambert 
2296 M any Evening Between the Hsura af 6:30 and 8 g.n-; after th« I6tll of April, Madison 
Hotel, Perth Amboy, N. J. 

AS 

Buy From Manufacturer 
«-lneh Dell, 13 inches high, with plumbs. uiihreaR- ^ n-incn uoii, in incnes nign, wiin piumes, uiinreaK- 4s 

T' '*'*** wood lUjf© composition, with wig ai.d Obtri.U v 
J plumes. Just like cut. X 

In Gross Lots Only 
*5*1 depoilt. bolanco C. O. D. 

V F ■'( Pend P. O. Money Order, Express 
Money Order, or wire money 'y i<le- 
srapb. No personal checks accepted. 

— 
• Send ns $10.00 and we will ship ymi 

three dozeo samgles by express. 
> - 

T Satisfaction guaranteed or money refundetf 

American 
Unbreakable Doll Corp. 

77-79.81 Wooster Street, Phone Canai 8487 NEW YORK CITY 8 

ALl BABA SAYS 
No wheels in Ohio this year. More w< rk f..r 

the cummlbeiocer. 

roerclng niembershlp is bad bunlnesn. It 
nrivorn of tyranny aud tyranuy i-aunot endure 
In .\nierlca. Charges that the blK »tl<k Is lie- 
.11:; us' il hare reached All. loTestinatloo baa 
lieu iu'tltuted. 

No carnivals In Brlditejiort, Conn.; none «t 
nil. mind yoi—the isnice boiird of tlait city 
(leclareb. What nay a the cuuimiseiooerT 

Fd Salter eon!-ult.’d a siK-clallst in New York 
reei iitly. II.. had »xt>erienei <1 dit!ieu:t.v In 
hr4.athing ur.d uh le net alarmed deemed It 
wi-e to find out the real nature thereof. It 
irovi-d to he nonorganic uud will yield readily 
to treatmiut. 

Adolpb Ss'eman will bare to remain In Chi¬ 
cago under treatment fur live or six week*, lie 
Ill ly be addressed care of our Chicago ofllce. 
He is not in the hospital—not even incapaci¬ 
tated. He simply has a very stubh-irn ease of 
► •re throat that rts|uirea dally radium and x- 
lay applications. 

NORTHERN EXPO. SHOWS 

St. I’anl Minn., April 8.—Everything at the 
winter a'mrteia of the Northern Exposition 
Shows U la.iviDg along nicely toward getting 
tbe paraphernalia ready for the aeasoo's open¬ 
ing. 

C. L. (Ibs-I Dingham has received his three 
rides—Herscbell carousel, Kll wheel and babjr 
"seaplanes”, which make a nifty apisarance. 
The show will be practically new thruuut and 
one of the prettiest to leave St. I’aul. J. 
Haas, who has not been doing ag at work for 
the past three years, has rcl’inu-d to It with 
renewed vigor end 1« cett ng gis.d p siilts. ,\li 
of wbieh Is according to an executive of the 
above shows. 

LEON HIRSCH RETURNS 

New York, .\prll 8.—.\mong the passengers 
returning on the Ber<'Ugjri.i frum Furo|>e re¬ 
cently was Lion HirseU. of the Li on Hirsi h 
Corp., a large jewelry luiisirt ng hoiiw; will 
known to the comession trade. Mr. lllrseh 
seotired the EuroiH-iin markets for novelties and 
spi-nt the month of March In lai Chauz-de- 
Fonda, where exiK-rt Jewelry and diamond buy¬ 
ers from all part, of the world are wont to 
congregate. 

pTORCHIERS-i 
TORCHIER LAMPS are In demand by rich 

and poor allka. They are a real Murk of art. flu- 
Ishrd In hlih-rrad, atyle, sprayed and t>a ed. .\ 
teal hrsts-ls'uud decorated parrhnus.t i-hlmiiey, 
assurted designs, a hard ccmpiwitlon haw and tcp. 
wired complel, with cord, plug and socket; felt 
on bottom, ready for use. 

PRICE IN 100 LOTS OK OVER. $1.00 EACH. 
(Oa the Stagle Terchiers) 

**YES, NO’’ BANANA MAN 
IIH Im'tiae high. New statue se:..«aUao. 

Price, In 100 Lots, 60c Each 
ReTMl $1 60 for samples of Tor hirr ar.d Banina 

Man. 25% drf'Alt with order, biiai.ee C. O. U. 

HUMUNARTCO., 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
Is M. Ryan's Stsedy Earalag, with His 
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE. #Mide from ieeret re«-l- 

I>e and methods which 
MW te«rh you. No ex¬ 
perience or skill need- 

ti.'ul machine—sanitary 
methods—as d et.Uelnx 
looks an<l odor of 
PUFF WaFTLEH force 
the stirs. Ma.'h.r.ei 
shipped on trial in 
complete and reidy for 
busIr.taA and are priced 
frum $77.50 to I16X.50. 

write for full Infnrmitlflit. 
TALBOT MFe. CO.. 1215-17 Chestant 8% ImtH. Ms. 

FOR SUE OR LEASE 
24-PASSENGER 

SEAPLANE 
Ptz cirSL Travrt Etitineering Co. nuke. Term, to 
rrspooslbla part es A E UOEHR Sh-t* ChrUtlsna 
Arc., Cblrago. Ii Inola PlMne, Irving 7639. 

A NEW PIT CURIOSITY T.lh i^s™-^.;.*"' 
tails, with SslO Its I er. f'O no An.l lots of others 
ready to ship Mat free. NELdHtN’ M PPLY llUUt<& 
511 E. 4th 81.. 8uuih It'.iio:i, Msssichusetls. 

Tell them yea saw their id la Tha Billboard. 



SHOW CPfNS APRIL M. BROCKTON. MASS. 

PROVinrNTE. B. I.: PAWTITKET. R. l : WtK'NSOl'KCT. B. l.. toUo«. XOTE^-Tb»* thre* 
ritin h««* brm clwrd w (iKm* f»r the pet: «Teii ycart. 

\A/I I I Kl>l<lle Rlilre. Wntkln* World. Penny Arra<lr. W»r Show. Crrital Maze. 
DVyvyrv Attrailnne It Pla form. Mu»t te A-1 feattira. l^Iary no oiritct. A'.m 

Feature Ata Inc t*l<le Show. Will aupply • hrautlful waemi front and all your requirement! for 
a real new and not cl ib»w. WANT a TrouTe of natlre llaaallaiiS. Will !upi>ly aU requlrcmeuta. 
Athletic Show. 

14 r I P XA/ANTP n 'WnS'T. nrCK PAIA. wire. Polera and Chalkera. PrlTen. Cal- 
I C. LA Hop, p ,Ter. Tar I'orterf. Help on tlx KiJlnc Decicta. Concca- 

•lot) .\xcoti wM.ted. Aildrat! W. STONE. 

CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS. 
Oeoita Manchetier and E P, Kn. uff, rommunb'ate at onrc. .IJdrrtt 

LEW DuFOUR, BROCKTON, MASS 

Make $50.00 a Day with a New 
Game—“Play the Ponies” 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTION 111 I 

la, II e Sueet. lumlio Burner}. I'rr. Burners. Tanks, Pnmp''. 
1 ll..» W‘re. f.ai.'llne !.ii.tenii. Mantlet, Towhes. Waffle 
li.'na, t'.-tfi'e l'ru». (iridtllet all sires ai.d irlt'cs. Juice 
!.iia, Otaii'i.ide roM.leis, Cii^U'. I.eiuonado tllasscs. also Siw- 
lal Ktiulrnir"! to or Jcr. Lowest prices, liest qualltv. Fvcr> - 
.’.ly kiMiwj ■ w v\o ". Write for latest oaialo*. just 'IT the 

. :i'». IVinii of a I'ni m -fourlh reuuirisl on all orilcts. 
WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO.. 

Dept. IS. SSO West 42d Street. New York City. 

Urn Burnars Ilia* 
cut > for prcasure 
4 Inch .$4.2S 
5 Inch . S.M 

Jumbo Buman 
' T rarltr. from 
$3.00 tP S4.2S. 

S Original CORN GAME Original J 
■ ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS _ ■ 
5 BrcO’hotly kn<»«s UlNnO K.i-te..l and ni.'i rrllit’Ie aame ■ n "e rn irki't. I’lavetl from coast H 
H In roast. Only ore ORBHN.M. CORN (1 \ME a d itufs UlVdO ivmaiul it I'artls are m/o ■ 8 8x111, two cnlrtrs, on 6-ply beard. Complete with iiiimN'rtM tvotaicn Mix-ks. ots-rati)r's cluin and ■ 

full Injiinictliata. ■ 
■ SS-PLAYER LAYOUT . WOO I 70 PLAYER LAYOUT ... $10.00 b 
H RAND DISTRIBUTING CO., Irte., • - 14?9 Olive Avenue. CHICAGO ■ 
■■■■■■■■■UnniHUHUaHMMBBHMaBHHHHBllmS 

Bingo 

SAM REICH CORP. 
35 East 19th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER ANO ADVCRTISCRL TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

in CinO St. JACOB HOLTZ New Ywk 

PRIZE AND LOVING CUPS 
FOR dance contests ATHLETIC EVENTS. COUNTRY 

STORES. CONCESSIONAIRES AND PREMIUMS, 
t-lnrh Quadruple Silwer Plate. TI KI aold llnid. 

with two handles, just like rut. EACH. #O.DU 
P-lach Laxint Cup. Hama aa alwre. a e%e 

EACH .   4.^ 
to*,.lack LmIpp Cup. Same as ahart. C nA 

EACH . D.UU 
IZ-1 Nth LtvIap Cup. Hame u abat e. C AO 

EACH . D.UVJ 
All ruiat iwn >>e had In Iwtaht or butler flnlsh 

STT- deiwwll lialan. e O. P 
Write for clmrai. Jud iff the ptrsa. 

“.See V, Fird“ 

t Hir Catalogue wUl be ready in a week, tseiid in your address. 

Watch our Weekly Specials and save money. 

The biggest and surest money maker ever 
put on the market. Jobbers buy in hundred 
lots and storekeepers in dozen lots. Have a 
Hoartl for the twelve racing days. You ar- 
rango your own premiums and name your 
own horses, .\fter trying sample you will 
buy in dozen lots. This Hoard is made up 
In flashy colors. Sample Bixard, $3.00. Trial 
l>ozen. $15.00, and $100.00 per 100. Instruc¬ 
tions on back of each Bt«rd. Size of Board 
liOxl-l. 

1 J. J. TENNANT. 
I Box No. 12-E Colgate, Baltimore, Md. 

Get our .prices on all 
other items which we 
liandle. 

To Live Wire Concessionaires 
Our Special No. 1 

Blackwood Clock 
3^ 

Eiacti 

I'.nked 6 to a crate. 
As Illustrated. 

Size, 16"xl0' High. 

APRIL 19, 1924 

$5.00 PENN RAZOR yqu Lookjng foi BafgaiHS? 
HERE IT IS 

.V tS.OO Prnii .Adjuatable Safrty Razor, complete with 3 
r,U‘Ira and Strop, lu a aeiiulne leather caae. Nationally 
adTriliard. 

SAMPLE RAZOR, Faoh 
POSTPAID, OwC Ldbll 

In Quantltiee of 100 cr Mere Will Quete Special Pricp, 

Write for Cataloe. The .snappy Sale.iman 

J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc. 
laperlere and Jpbbera. 

180 N. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 
Send Money Order or Certified Cbeeli for of Order. Balancp C. O. ir. 

Formerly ^ 

^ TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS *■%, 
o- \ 

^ 6 RIDES. Open April 23. 2 FREE ACTS. <1 

7L 

V % 
open April 23. 2 FREE ACTS. ^ 

Rides 
Foreman for Smith 

Aeroplane. Man who 

has taken charge be¬ 
fore. Write full de¬ 
tails in first letter. 
Also Help on all 
other Kidcs. 

WANT 
Attractions 
Show to Feature. 

Also any Show that 
is above ordinary 
and has educaticnnl 
features. Will give 
good proposition to 
flrst-class Ten-ln- 
One. 

Concessions 
Have a few Concessions 

still open. Must be at¬ 
tractive and first-class, as 
we pl.iy ierritor>’ that is 
closeil to ordinary Car¬ 
nivals. Wm. Marcus wants 
Agents that are experi¬ 
enced and gentlemen. 

THE SHOW WITH THE REPUTATION. 
Address 

TRAVER CHAUTAUQUA CORP’N, INC. 
1547 Broadway, New York 

HAPPYLAND SHOWS 

To Open Near Detroit April 19 

Detroit, Mich.. April 0.—All connected with 
the Happyland SbowM are making iirepuratlonH 
for their oi>eulD|{ at llamtrauick. on the Lum¬ 
beryard lot. April Ih. Practically ererythiug 
la new and indK-atlun- arc that tlilH will l>e 
one of the n•■atc^t eliou>* ever a>M-rablcd lu 
Michigan. Manager .\vcrill lia.t not i-parcd ex 
iien-e In thia new amn-cnifiit ciifcriirisc. .Vmong 
lateat tjookingx !>•« llat kcn-toe lia-< placd hU 
attractions for tlic M-a.uu and will liav>' a new 
oiittit for hla "ZipiMi " hIiiiw, a-* w* 11 a^^ lil'> 
other'. The •■xci-utiie ^talt Ik cmniHtKfd of the 
following: t,. y. .\vcrlll. ouncr and acncral 
uiauager; W. I». Tatt, bii-incN-. manager; Kclix 
Blei, general agent and trattic maniiger; K. 
Creevey, aie'cial agent; Art tiardner. traiii- 
maater; Joe I'onley. meclianie; N. s. Siver. 
electrician, and the writer, (icorge Dalton, pri'iu 
repreaentatlre. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT CO. 
OPENS 

Kenaett, Ark . .\pril 9.—The S. It. Williaiii't 
Amnacment f'lmpany opened lt» aea-oii lore thi" 
u’eek with six pa.T attraction., including tw., 
ridea, and about twenty conceaaiona. Practically 
eTcrything la new, thia la-ing Itie ^ho\v'M liret 
year out. 

Buddie Anderson and wife bavp charge of the 
Plantation Show, al-o the Reptile Shoxr. 
Johnny and Charles liatflcid have the .Mhletlc 
Show Bill JoneH la in charge of the rides. A. 
C. Edwards and wife and father bare the cook¬ 
house and Mr-. Si Williams her .loll conces¬ 
sions. The show Is routed for stands in Okla¬ 
homa, Kansas and MiH-ourl. 

FRANK LILLY (SecreUry). 

LATLIPS EXPO. OF RIDES 

Charleston. W. Va.. ,\pril 9.—Latlip's Exivi'i- 
tioD of Rides will open its season at Blan- 
chester, <»., where the oiittlt lias b«-en in win¬ 
ter quarters. Local business men liave jiiincil 

hands and will do all in their |iower to make 
It a big opening week for the Latlip folk. 

Capra n laitlip has a lineup of fairs in West 
Virginia, Kentucky and oliio starting right 
after the Fourth of July week. 

All new concessions will lie seen on the mid¬ 
way this season. Waller Lee .\rver.v and part¬ 
ner will have the cisikhoiise and blanket con¬ 
cession. CsrI Woods, of New Holland, t>., 
will have the dolls and Mr. Woods’ uncle will 
have the iM>|K.-orn machine. Captain Latlip 
Will also add a walk thru show C'Flandcrs 
Field") outfit, under the mafiag'-ment of Fred 
Latlip. 

Mangels ‘‘Chair-O-riane" will be added, 
making four rides. All the Latlip free acts 
will be presented. 

ROY REX (for the Show). 

PLEASURE ISLAND OPENING 
DATE NOW SET FOR MAY 3 

5c 

n27 So Wabaxh Ave 

OPERATORS* 
The Bet* Saett 

in Tows Art 
Open for 

You 
with the B-Z 
Ball Gum Ma- 
rhine. Eaxy to 
nlare lerause 
►ho merrhanti 
lire glad to 
have 1 t o n 
their lounterx. 
It moves their 
own merrhan- 
rl I s e FOB 
CASH. 

Writ e—It 
will pay you to 
•Jivestigate. 

Ad-Lee 
NoveKy Co., 

! Not Inr > 
Chicaee. ill. 

POPCORN 
BAGS-CARTONS-OIL 

T.\IJ.*0 Dwarf. Iliillc a Corn, leo.lcr. sweet I’opx 
in half the time and alm>,-t twice ihe hulk i>rr pound, 
liicrra-r} trade .i d profit: and keeps it Sold <)nly In 
lOU-ll). sacks, $8.j0. 

T.AIJ'O Kettle I’tiddi g Uefhied Con OH. Malles 
the richest and beat tlatured cum. .'i-Uallon Cant. 
$6..'i0. 

5e -k-Ib. OL.VSSIENE I'Al’Ell S.Xi KS. handsomety 
printed. Per 1.000. $2 50: per 10.000. $23.7$. 

14c t5t-ll>. handsomely prided Cartons. Per 1,000. 
$6.75: per 10.000. $64.40. 

TERM.4: Xet cash, ur mie-lialf cash with ordtr. bal¬ 
ance C. O. I>. Immtdiale shipmetitt. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. 9t. Loult. M«. 

Concessioners Wanted 
NuveUivs. Gaulle uf rkiiehie and Skill, cti.. at splen¬ 

didly located .Lmusement Park and Bathio; Beach. 

Big crowds. Opens May I. Season el.:btcen weeka 

Call or write 334 Gibraltar Bldg.. Kan.tas City. Mo. 

Slide Trombone Wanted 
M'.i:t kiiuw Ilia bu.siiieM. fjj.uo |ier 'ink and traiis- 
puiUtion after juiuing; $3.UU eMu at Kairt. Shew 
npens .\prll 116 at Milwaukee, Wis. .LUilress CU.LS, 
C.VKNOV.tLK, 3117 Keiisiiiglon .\re , Philadelphia, 
Pa., until .\prU 21; after that. General Uellveiy. 
yiilwaukee. Wls*unsin. 

WANTED 

Second-Hand Merry-Go-Round 
When K-ibing >ta;e aae, h.wp-i iiire and submit 
plioto. AiklresS III'GU C. NICKLE. Gie.eral hiurxr- 
Intendent, Tlie Klii.:stGti, Purt^muuih 4c Catataqui 
Elec. Railivay Co., Kiii.;stan. Ont., Canada. 

W. H. (Bill) Rice left ClBclnnati for Pitts- nn/\Rg/\'I'T'n 117 A XT 
burg, vlA auto. Friday morning, April 11. and kKIJJYIIJ I I* K W Ani I K11 
will be at the Anderson Hotel there until the * llVflTlV/ I LtAX TT mi A UU 

opening of Pleasure Island, the river carnival. To sell a straight Circus (no Wieelai to first-claaa 
which he. Eddie Brown and William Barle are orpanlzatlons. Work on percentage basis only. SUta 
putting out. The opining date has been set 
back a week on Mcejut of tIuuUs, It now Ih-- 
ing May 3 instead of April 36. 

ir pvopclfion. BOX lii56. Norfoljt. Virginia. 

Tall them you saw their ad in The Billboard. 
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LAST CALL! LAST CALL! 

H 
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Cooper Rialto Shows 
JUST A REAL GOOD SHOW-OPENS SHARON, PENN., APRIL 24th. 

Al^ ENCAGED ANSWER THIS CALX. 

want—Attraction for Platform Show, on wagon; Mechanical Show and Animal Acts and People in Side-Show. 

WILL BOOK Caterpillar, Whip or Meri^'-Mix-Up. NEED Man to take charge of large Aero Swings, and Workingmen in all departments; 
also one Grinder and one Talker. 

CONCESSIONS—Have a few Wheels, exclusive, and all Grind Stores open. 

FAIR SECRETARIES AND COMMITTEES: Get in touch with us. This Is a Fifteen Railroad-Car Show, with fifteen paid Attractlona. 

ALL ADDRESS 

COOPER RIALTO SHOWS, IVIoose Club, SHARON, PA. 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

DIAMOND PALACE SHOWS 

M*k« Bird*. Umc Stlrki. Orau $ 4.50 
Krst Mak* Bird*. Short Stick*. Qruw. 4.00 
Re«t No. 75 Tranipartnt Balloon*. OroM. 3.5Q 
K»d, White and BJua Cloth Paraaula. Uocao.. 4.00 
R(rf>blf ■ Monkey*. Prr Duiao . l.OO 
Perfume. In Olaaa Bcttle*. Per Oroia. l.tS 
Jap BW-Out*. Par Oroa* . I.7S 
Keallier Pin Wheel*. Per Oroa*. 3.50 
I..arKe Sllrer Bal'oona. Per Oroa*. 4.00 
TUiu* Paper P*r**oU. Per Oroa* . ».00 
too .kaaorted Snapnr Art Iflrron. Packet 81m. 

Hand Colored. Prr 100 LiOU. 5.00 
I.OOO Olre-Away Slum . 7.00 
No. <0—L^te Whlstllnf Squawker*. Oro«..., 550 
No. 60—Larta Balloon* OroM . 2.50 
100 A*ynrted Norrlty Toy* . 7 00 
Jaza Kazoo Whlitla*. Prr 100.. f.OO 
100 AMorted Knlyee . t.OO 
No. S—too Aaaortrd Cane* . • 50 
No. 5—Bahher Return Ball*. Ttireaderl Qrou.. 4.00 
No. 1225—Ttasue Foidlnc Pan*. Qro«*. 1.50 
Runnln* Mice. Beat oo th* Market. Pm Oroec. 4.25 
Balloon Stick*. Per OroM .30 
Jok* Book*. 23 StylM. Aaaortrd. Per 100. 400 
100 A**orted Shape Paper Uat*. Per 100...... 4.00 
100 Aaeorted N dae Maker*. Prr 100. 0.50 
Needle Book*. Par Dozen.50 

Fruit Baakeu. Blanket*. Aluminum Oooda, WBeelt. 
llluatrated Catalofue Fte*. 

NO PREH SA51P1X8. 
TERMS: Half Depoalt. No perional cfaaokt apoeptad. 

All Oouda told K. O. B. Cleralaad. 

BEAUTIFUL • PRACTICAL • DECORATIVE 

DOZ. LOTS OR OVER 

B.-M. AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

Patent 
Pending 

I rce ▼UAiti r\/^T • /ntc Hyman Brown and .Albert Meyer*, of Seattle, 
I HMI* LJ\J4. LvJ 19 tbe former a well-known bueioeaa man m hi* 

■* I. home territory and tbe latter an experlyuc^ 
wikMM N NN N lijip|1 tbowman, recently decided to merce tbelr 

LOUll amusement organization* and tbeir purchases 
include two riding device* from C. W. Parker, 

25% d«DOBlt must accompany aU orders, balance C. of Leaveuwortti, Kan., near which city the 
h. B.-M. Amuaemeot Company will open about 
i. i,a aack* A a Heilly will be general agent. 

letropolitan Art Glass Go., Inc. *;ii s 
t*l B. 115-117 Baxter $1, He* York Cih. *“'* 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 9tli St, Cleyelind, OMo 

Heiikt. 20 inch**. Width. 10 Incke*. 

Corey Shows U. S. PRODUCING ASSN. OPENING 

TUNGSTEN LAMPS 40% OFF 
Watt*. Res-Pfic* Our Price f Watt*. Res-Prit* Our Price. 
10 to SO.. 50.30 30.18 >63   $0.35 $0.21 

NITROGEN LAMPS 40% OFF 
WattB. Res-Pr!c4 Our Price. I Watt*. Reg. Price, Our Price. 
75 . $0.50 $0.30 I ISO . $0.75 $0.45 

100 .60 . 34 I 2d« . I.CO .60 

RUBBER COVERED CODE WIRE 
PER 1.000 FEET. 

Ns. 14 .$8.50 No. 10 .$15.50 
Na. 12 . 12.00 Ne. 8 .21.00 

KNOCKABOUT 
LAMPS 

llo EACH. lOc EACH. 

Res. Our 
Watt*. Price. Prioe 

25 & 50, 33c, 20c 

The U. S. Produr-ing AHSOciatiou lia* l>een 
preparing to 0|>en the eeason at WaHlilngtoo. 
Pa., with a combined spring fenttval aud trade 
Bbow, the attrjctiuna including flxC of tbe 
Gooding ride* aud with l.OOii feet of mer¬ 
chant*' aud manufacturer*' booths, laid out in 
1100-feet square, aceording to a letter from the 
veteran ahowman and agent. Col. I. N. Flak, 
wlio also advised that E. W. Weaver took over 
the managerial reins April 3. 

WANTGEk—R'blp, Drome, orzanlard Plant. Snow, 
Wild Animal. Dog and Pony, or any aliow* of mrilL 
Talkers, (Irindara, Dolt*. Clocks. Paraaolt, ^llrernare. 
Beaded liu*. Overnight Case*. Bath Kobe*, Brldg* 
launps. Fruit. Grorrrle*, lUm aud Roaitcr*. Canary 
Itird*. Vaaas, Ktaiiiary, Hoop-La. Knife and Can* 
Racks. Devil'* Bot.ling Alley. Kl*h Pond. Novell lex. 
Grind Rtore*. Hiiow hooked through steel, coal, glaa* 
and agricultural district*. Wrlu, wit* or caU. 
_B. a. CORgT. Lewlabun, Pa. 

Tall thaai you uw thair ad la Th* Billboard. 

Send for Catalog ut z..ectrlcal Supplies. 
Kiectiic .tiaiii.arf, every descrlptloo. at great saving*. Order* must be accompanied by deposit 

ELECTRICAL & ENGINEERING CORP., 716 Eiglith Ave. (45th St) New York. N. Y 

TTTTTTTTTTTT^TTT^TTiSS^k* 

WANTED 

URGE COOK HOOSE AT ONCE 
Will furnish complete new outfit for 

FIRST CLASS lO-IN-l SHOW 
Only reliuLde showmen need answer. 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS, 407 Walnut Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 
WANT FOR 

Charleston, W. Va. 
NEXT WEEK 

Double Auspices, HIGH SCHOOL FUND AND AMERICAN LEGION. 
Location: Heart of City. 

Can always place good novel Attractions. Want real Ride Men. 
Wire at once. 

Concessions of all kinds. Can place any kind of Merchandise 
Wheel or Grind privileges. No exclusive. 
WANTED—Ladies and Men Motordrome Riders immediately. Wire. 

Address 

ASHUND, KY, this week; CHARLESTON, W. VA., next week 

si ci! 

f 

$100. 
Mfr. *f th* Largrvt 

Variety ef 
CANDY FLOSS 

MACHINES 
in the World. 

-^tiKi (or Booklet. 

National 
Cotton Candy 

Floss Machine 
Company 

238 Ea«t 37th St.. 
New Yark. N. V. 

A DAY SELXXIMG 
CANDY FLOSS I WANTED WANTED | 

I ^ One More Fat Lady | 
I To open in San Antonio, April 20th. Don’t write, wire | 
& me your lowest salarj’^ and if you need ticket. | 

I KARN BROS. Uack & Jill) I 
1 SAVOY HOTEL, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS ^|i 

b |] 
iJiajejajaiajsja'3jaia/SHa's®jaiajai5/aiSjeiajsia'aissgic:3ij..s.%iL^ 
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Madt bar* la Bhod* laland, whleb anablea us to malia Iniiotditte shipment. Lotecst Prices Obtainable—com;.aTe 
them. All Blankets of Flrit Quality. 

E:LJ< and knights of COLUIVIBIJS E1V1BL.EIV1 BLANKETS 
size 69iS0. Extra Heary Quality. Packed In Indlrldual Il. xea. 

In Cartons ot Six S4.2S Each (Less Than Six, $4 Each) 

THE POPULAR INDIAN BLANKET—Biggest Hit Every Season 
size 64x78. Packed alz to a cartoo; thirty to the case. 

In Case Lots 92.80 (Less Than Case Lo^ $2.90 Each) 

FAMOUS 2-IN<l CHECK DESIGN 
size SOzzo. Packed six to the carton: thirty to tho case. 

In Case Lots S3.4S Each (Less Than Case Lot^ $3.55 Each) 

Net F,0. B. Providence. 25% deposit with order for six or more Blan¬ 
kets, balance C. O, D. On less than six remit in full with order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY CO., 29 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 

ST. LOUIS PHILADELPHIA 
FBANK B. JOEBintG 

Phone, Olive 1733. 

tost BaUway Exch. Bldf., Locust Streot, 

Between Sixth and SevenUi. 

FBED UlLBICR 
908 W. Sterner St Phon« Tlora 8521. 

Office Hours Until 1 p.m. DE KREKO BROS. SHOWS 
WANX 

Philadelphia, .\pril 11.—“Chanve-Sourln*’, In 
a return enga:;«'ment, opened thin week at the 
shui>ert to guud houses. It will remain for 
another week. 

"The lllie of Rosie 0‘Beilly" to In Ita Bnal 
week at the tiarrick. aa la “CItalna” at the 
Walnut, and the "Mnsic Box Bevne” at Ute 
torrent. 

The Mask and Wla Olnb will preaent tta 
annual show Easter week at the FOtrest. The 
show in named “That’s That** and baa one 
of the best casts and the greateat oaetnmlng 
in the club’s bistorr. BtarUlns aceaU aSaeta 
uleo will be u^ed. 

'’I'll Say She la”, which raa laat anmfi 
at the Walnut Street Theater, retama thve 
April :;8. 

Bertha Kallch la “Tha Erantaar BoMta” 
cotnes to the Walnut Street Thaatni next 
week. 

Brought Cheer to Hospitals 
This week a group of Phliadalpbla moaidans, 

under auspices of the Pblladalnhla llnnlc 
League, visited sieveral hoepltala and aava cod- 
certs in tite wards. Those pertmSns were 
-Mrs. Sydney B. Thayer, soprana; Balmeea Con¬ 
way, contralto: Mrs. Henry Chapman Tbomsou. 
•irganist: Ben StaJ. vloUnist, and Baarl Oas- 
parl, harpist. 

Items and Personalities 
Arthur J. Martel, ceelbrated Mlo-organiat at 

the New Earl Theater, is scorins a big succeaa. 
Ills programs are well selected and Els rendl* 
tions superb. 

The Shnuere’ Fashion Show, at the Metre- 
politan Opera House this week, is a really great 
show. It Is for the benetit of tte Crippled 
Children’s Ho'pital, Convalescent Homo and 
other cliaritable activllios of the Sbriners and 
Is being gouerouoly patronized. 

Oank upponboimor, well known nnd popuLir 
violin orchestra leader, is meeting with popu¬ 
lar favor at the liesmund Theater, where he 
opened with I»is orchestra two weeks ago. 

Ue Voe and Glass, the former a well-known 
trap drummer, and Be Voe a jiopnlar saxophone 
soloist, have opened a drum and saxophone ex¬ 
change in -Market street. 

Williams and Wolfus, in their comedy musical 
act, are a riot at the Chestnut Street Thea¬ 
ter this week. We renew.al old-time friendship 
with ’’Herbert”. He and .T»ur humble servant 
•lid an act in .Martin'.burg, W. Va.. some years 
ago. 

Cecilia iCls.sie) Loftus is a big bit at Keltb’s 
Theater this week. She introduces her niece, 
I’atsy Loftus, who sings well and does an ex¬ 
cellent dance. 

Jane Cowl in ‘’Romeo and Juliet” comes to 
the Adeipbi April JI. Elsie Ferguson, in "The 
Moon Flower”, will be at tbe Adelphi be¬ 
ginning May Ct, and "Topics of 1923” opens at 
the Sbubert .\prU 21. 

Tbe Ringling-B.imum Circus wlU open at 19tb 
and Hunting Bark avenue May 5 for a week’s 
stay. 

Fay's Theater is running fine vaudevlUe bills 
these days and still featorlng first-rnn photo¬ 
plays above the acts. Tbe Keystone and Or- 
pheum theaters with their apUt-week policy are 
doing the same thing. 

The policy for next season at the Bllou 
Theater, now running .Mutnal Wheel burleatitie. 
will be pictures and vaudevlUe, and the 
Trocadero and Gayety theaters will bous. 
Mutual Wheel shows. AU threo houses have 
been taken over by tbe Mutual Burles'iue A.s- 
aociation. 

OPENING CINCINNATI OFFICE 

8t Louis, .\prll 11.—Btorms and excessively 
wzrm weather several days this week hurt 
tkestiical stteudauiv. 

"The Seventh C.u>«t’ is the presentation this 
week of the Wtaslward IMayi rs at the Empr. 
Thi'eter, with ’’I’artners .Vgaln” for next wc-ek. 

Mabel Xormand is appearing in per»n at 
tbe Grand Central ilHaler. where her picture, 
"The Extra Girl", is Iwlng shown. 

•’Alburius’ . the mystic, was held over at the 
Fox-Liberty Theater, rechrislened the New Lib¬ 
erty, alter a week of excellent buslnesa. 

On tHe Lots 
Four small outfits opened on local lots this 

sreefc. and, with the weather warming np. all 
are optimistic and satl-fled with tbe early 
surt. Those already under way are Frank B. 
Layman, Charles Olijer, -.-.-.-w -_a 

Uartin and Jaffe. 

WORKINOMEN for Merry-Go-Bound. Fetrlz Wheel and Whip; TWO JIN’D FOt II-nOR.-<R 
DBIVElU-i. TU.UN RKLi*. PULERS. CUALKEBB and first-cItM PORTESi. CAMP NOW OPEN. 

P.4BTT to take ebarxe of Tanxler. Frank Ehleua wants CONCESSION' AGENTS, .xjdrrsi 
care the thowa 

CAN PLACE COMEDl.tX with Scripts and Chorus Wirdrobe for Tab. Show, .klso CHORC-t 
GIRLS. PIANO PLAYER and BUCMMEB. Address MRS. TESSIE HARBINGTON. 21 West 
llurdo St., Cblt'sgo, Ill. 

HAVE OPENING for few more WHEELS and OBINT) STORES. 

CAN PLACE food COOK HOUSE ted AMERICAN PALMIST. 

CONCESSIONAIRES zdJre» BILUE OWENS, 864 N. Stzte St.. Chicago, HI. Ail Cuuets- 
aloiiz must conform to the rules of the Lezislativa Committee. 

FAIR SECRETARIES In Tennessee. Alsbama. Mississippi end Loolttzna. we have a few 
dates open for Fall Fairs. Address W. T, UARRINOTON, aer.e{al Agent, care tbe Shows. 

snow OPENS SATUROAT, MAT 3, NEAR CHICAGO, wd wlU play city loU until tlie 
Fair scaaoo. Address 

George Dietrich and 
_ _ The D. D. Murphy Shows 
epe'n'Aprll 19. Barlow’s Big City Shows April 
16, with Con T. Kennedy opening here April 
2k and the John Wortham Shows Msy 5, each 
foe two witks. 

Jazz Bands in Picture Houses 
Jazz seems to have taken a permanent bold 

tad the large pieiure houMS have one or two 
orehe-itras aa add'd feafure*. At tbe Sllsaourl 
Theater, the Terraee tiarden Orcheztra and 
Joaeph IJttau'a Orrhestra are vying for first 
booora: Billy Kitts’ Oreheatra continues to give 
aatlafartion at tbe Capitol. Sarll and His Or¬ 
chestra are at the Klng< Theater fur several 
weeks, l>ave Bllvermau's Orelwatra, formerly at 
tbe Perching. 1» at tbe West End Lyric, and 
tbe Golden tiate Jazz B.ind is one of several 
features at the Lil>erty. 

Municipal Opera Progresses 
It la annonneed by the management of the 

Munlelpsl Theater As»oelaflon that to dale tb»* 
season reservations total 1.200. representing 
kT3.<ai0. an increase of about 820,000 of the 
amount taken In up to the same date last year. 
Many impruM meats, including additional Seat¬ 
ing rapai- ty, have Iwen made in the open- 
air theater in Forest Park. 

Pickups and Visitors 
Lewis l,'I' ge Informs that bis promotion at 

tbe ball of tlie coloD-d Knights of Pythias, un¬ 
der wbleh au<>i>lees be worked, was soccessful. 

Bert Rutherford, here tbe past week in 
the interest of Christy Bros.* (Mrcna, advises 
thst tbe dally TviM>rt* which ho receives from 
the show sre favorable. 

L. S. ilngim. agent for the C A. Wortham 
RhuWK, l,.fi ;>und:iy for !<au Antonio. Tex., after 
sieiiilinK lline ilayt hire. 

lb-ale Mirahall. Who has ta-en playing vaude- Marion, 
vllle •Isles In this sretlon, left on the #ih for lln>s.’ Cireus 
ciuelunati. ilir hu>l<nnd is this year plaulst city 
with the Glerslbirf Sisters Symphoul-ts. wlio Cir>'US Co., Inc. 
played at the Rialto Theater last wi-ek. 

tlr gg Wellingl.of, formerly of tlie Cincinnati Becuritles Department 
stall of "i’lio Itlllliourd, artivi-il Wrdnt'sday to 
tiki- up Ills duties as secretary of tlie D. D. 
Miiniliy Mhow». 

J 'k ll.ill:<i.ir, who has been sojourning in 
tb< yioiiiol Ciijr tills winter, will Join the Bur- 
low Big City Shows. C. E. D*-frlcs has arrived 
hrr" to go wiiii til,, same outfit. 

Charle- Drillei k, evir smiling, has been genersl sgent 
cbuniniliig arouiol in the "Murpliy” yx»rner at 
the .tiiKTliau Annex with tho rest of the regu- 
Isr-, liii lulling Johnnie t) Shea, lotrry Ijwreneo, 
•Jut' h Rogf-rs. Tom Willard. .\rt Dailey, Charles 
Riuii'ii, Engl ni. ••siiis ui y’’ Franklin and otliers. 

Ollii-fs In town Im'ludi'd; John Rea. lU-rney 
Ikml. jr, \ „n Itruoks. SensutlonnI DePeUgh, Ike 
<i««ltii;in. .Ilm Sutherland, Ixiuls Trabund. 
ikinnlil llrian, Dorothy Mortimer, laits Brun, 
Jb'bi I’aliiier, ll.irry S|H'ar><, Carrier I’luell, 
Hurry "iHekey” la-V.in. Vivian Toldn. Jaiiies 
.iMrbme, Harry Wainian, Irene Berry, IkuiglaH 
■e.iviii, Danny Graliuin, Eilwnnl Garvio. Tlierese 
yibolrl Jai-k Drm.I.y. Paul Harvey, Enin Guy. 

'Hi Nnuin ry. Jaek Muinnit. I’anlliie Garoti. 
Hilda Grih. Dimnie O’Neill. Jack Cook. George 
li Bweet. Jaek Marvin. Pete 

George F. Brown. I a t tie 
■’•Ib.s. Exis Butler. Margaret Sweeney 
{|♦«»oll. James iirailbiirv, IHIIv Collliii. 

Man’ Charlea Hen.lvrsoii, laiwremv 
•’ok ihiall. Eddie SiniiiiH, Jim> IK-v.itiey, 
J^'ller. baimoud Muleahy. . 

DE KREKO BROS. SHOWS, 
lome Race Track, CICERO, ILL. 

Will finance any Shows that are capable of getting money. Will furnish new 
outfits for same. 

W.\NT CONCESSIONS OF ALL. KLNDa NO EXCLUSIVES. 

HIPPODROME SHOWS, 3 South 21st Street. • . St. Louis, Mo. 
Phone: Bomont 1150. 

WEEK-STAND SHOWS 
Featuring Circus-Style Programs and Promo 

tions Under Aurpices 

O.. April 8.—Before the Kniaely 
__ plays its opening date in this 

it will be known aa tbe Knisely Bros.' 
_ . :. an application for incorpora¬ 
tion having tieen approved by tho Ohio State 
r_The organization will 
be handled by the following offii'era: V. F. 
Kniaeiy, president: R. G. Knisely. first vtce- 
prvsident; J. L. McKluuie, aecond vii-e-prcsidcnt, 
and W. McK. Ransman, secretary and treaa- 
iirer. Directora: J. L. McKInnie (chairman). 
V. F. Knisely, R. U. Kniaeiy, F. G. Horn and 
W, McK. W.iiitman. V, F. Knisely will wet as 

It. U. Knisely. general matiager; 
J. I... MrKInnIe. BUtH-rlntcndent ot concessions, 
and W. Mi'K. Bailsman, secretary and general 
representative on the active show. Col. Horn, 
well-known showman, will have charge of the 
side-show, which will consist of not less than 
eight gooyl attrai-tiona, for which a new top and 
banners ure iH iug made. 

The show will raov« on three cars, with one 
Arms Palace sto« k car for the twenty-five I'ead 
of slis'k tliat ha’i* b.'t n eng.vged. Sp,-i ial work 
Is iH’Ing done for tlie ai’eomraislatlon of Hie two 
eleph inis to Is- carried. Innsuiiu'h a" Hie aliow 
will play almost etilltvly under auspli-es for 
week stands, the transportation uiiestlon is not 
dlllletilt, and the arrangement of Mr. Kniwly 
will make It even easier. 

V. F. Knisely has been on the r<>.ad the past 
two wi*oks and nimrts very good sm-o'ss In his 

IJHIhu bookings. .\ lUIrt.y ’veek m>ason will N> played 
WIHIaiu this your, imdi-r eaiivas, and will end in Nuvem- 

FMdluger, N-r In .\rkansa-. nr Ukialionia. 
Bert Work started this week on the opy'ning 

.........uu .iiuieaiiy, Elsie Harvey, Oscar date, which promlst'a to bo a very aiispi.'lous 
George Btone and Evelyn rbllllpt. one. In Marlon, for tbe benefit of tbe £lka' 

Work of asay‘tnbl:ng the Pollie Bros.’ Circus 
has begun at Portsmouth. O. Tbe stag to d.itv 
follows; Henry J. Pollie, general manager; Jobii 
C. I'olile, si-cretary-treasurer; Paul F'. Clark, 
general repre-entatlvo: I... E. Snerley, contract-, 
it..; agent: llarr.v E. Bunnell, tiromoter: Ed¬ 
ward Rahn. promoter; R. S. Ouaintence. iTo- 
iiiotcr. Some of the acts contracted are tho 
Hueum K<iuestriaiis. Brock Trio. Camille Toy- 
land Circus. Iirako’s leaping hounds and the 
Toklo Troiuie. The feature acts will be Pollie 
Bros.’ Trained Wild .Animals, which include 
a lion number. ele;>liB!it act and trained bears. 
I’sib SjM'rry will in, e<|uestri:in director. 

B. I.. Blakely, engaged for the advance ataft 
of promotion, will l>c In full elsirge of prtxliic- 
Hon and maiiageiuent of "Miss America” 
Fashion Pageant and Style Show, one of tbe 
feature attraetiuns of the clri-us. .V aiHvlal 
tent and stage ,,111 be uses] f.,r thia attraction 
and twenty professional miHlels (who will use 
lm-:il mvali'ls in eai h of the cities to is' pbiyed) 
will b,- e.xrriist. There will •«» ample apace 
for the lis-al merchants to exliibit and there New York. April 8.—Tho Davia A Voetsch 
will bi* a nlnety-fixit rutiway for tlie mislels Co.. Inc., tliis city, is bringing otrt two new 
to walk on in making the display. Mr. Blakely ’’campaign’' items this year that abonld appeal 
liaa had plenty of exiwrtenie In style s|m>ws. to the eoiu-ession trade". One is a small ele- 
liavlng put thi m on in Eastern cities for the pliant, calleil ’’Flaps”; tho other, a mule, called 
past several sciimhis. He rec«>ntly cloa«id as -'Hee-llaw ’. The items are 11 aod IZ'j Inches 
manager of the ’’Broadway Babies’ niiisual high, respectively, stuffed and floisbed in X 

comedy company, which staged u (aahion show, life like manner. 

Julius Joseph, of New York OKy, lepceseating 
’•Popslckle”, new "frozen drink” on a stick, 
called at the home etlicea ot Thn BUIboard last 
week, giving information of tbo opening of a 
main otUce In Cincinnati, wbt.ro tbo warobousc 
also Is located. Mr. Joseph hax boon electeil 
vice-presideut and general tmioAgor o2 tbe Pop- 
siekle Corpi.>ration of Ohio, bo Also otat'-d. 
controlIlDg sales in Ohio, Indlanx, IMIneii and 
Missouri. 

TWO “CAMPAIGN** ITEMS 



PITT BELT MFG. CO., 7es Sth Avenue, PinSBURGH, PA. 

1 
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BUY FROM HEADQUARTERS 

IJ Gr«. '■ nit ■*“ 'iftr| j ^n,. 
Our Fanois Oritinal Manos Jumbo Pen, white tipped cap, with nickel plated clip and beautifully 

bthotrapbed loldinf box, imprinted with directions and guarantee 

YES —We can deliver the well-knowii Red Jacket dJ I O Cr| 
Eagle Fountain Pen with clip, • • - Gross 

WRITE FOR CATALOG 

BERK BROTHERS NewY 

Per 
Gross 

543 Broadway, dIliKIy dKUIIiIIKj New York City 

TAKE NOTE-BERK BROl LTD. CANADIAN OFFICE 226 BAY ST., TORONTO, CANADA 

fim'hKkXJ \HknVC Notes, I'iiTH Inehes. /h A PER 

GERMAN MAKRo $2.50 
ATTA, BOYS, glee me the volume and I give you the prices. Pitchmen: 100,000 Maiks coal you Uc. 

Brtnd new Lotei ir you wint them. X wonderful trade stimulator. 

J.pane«Barnj»oS.lf. J,.. ^ 
Filling Fountain Pen clip* and noxes. sample, so:; * ‘ ir^ —■ 
Oozefl, $3.50: Grata, $40.00. Best (quality, not the cheap kind. 

0 ^ I—7^ BUTTON SETS THAT SELL. 
$12.00 to $17.00 pcf gfoss sets. 

EAGLE RED JACKET FOUNTAIN PENS 
The Fastest Seller Out. With clips and circulars. $13.50 Gross. 

One Each of the Above Articles (8 Samples) mailed, Prepaid,$1.00. 
20% deposit on all C. O. D. Orders. No Checks Accepted. 

Order from Cincinnati and save time and money on postage. 

1 OrYE TUB FASSTB-ST SERVICE POSSIBLE. 

I WANT EVERY MAN AND WOMAN 
that mdt this ad to rend me their names and address if they bare ability to sell; ability to rail on tho 
llvo-wlr.^ up-to-date, progressive roerrbants and theatie owners; to show them 

SOMETHING NEW 
(ilww them an advertising proposition that will give them more publicity than a full-page ad. at an out¬ 
lay of $5.00, and your commission ia more than $2.00. It Is a big repeater; you get full commission on 
all lepett orders. Send your name for complete outfit, ready' to go to work. It is sent free if you can show 
me that you can produesL 1 have no time to teach the beglimer. so send all In your first letter, telling 
wtu> you are and what you have been working. Tills proposition Is good for $20.00 to $30.00 per day to 
etart If you are a hustler. This part of my ad will not appear again—act now. All wlio know me or hare 
dealt with me before wire Immediately. 

LOUIS MOORE, 608 Vine Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

JUST ARRIVED. JUST LIKE THE ROOSTER CROWS! ““„v 
Another Lot of Let the Rest Try to Copy This One. My new Red Jacket Fountain 

A , %V Pen now fitted with a Ball Point and finished with a Black Nose 

M 11 y S13.SO Gross wifLi Clips 
Needle Books — 
$4.00 Per Gross 

while they last. Full line of FOUNTAIN PENS and PENCILS. Get my Price LL't. 
You all know the Button Package that is getting the money 

KELLEY, the Specialty King, - - 21 Ann Street, New York City. 
SEMI-CONCENTRATION 

Red Eagle 
Fountain Pens 

Per Gross with CGps 

I'l Positively the largest line of low price Fountain Pens, 
from $13.50 per gross up. Fountain Pen and 1‘cncil 

k!S sets, from $^.00 per gross up, in velvet-lined boxes. 
I'g Pencils for give-away, $3.50 per gross up. 

^ aiAnnSt.,_CHAS. J. Macl^LLY, New York City. 

Guaranteed Cleanest Amber Combs IVtade Today A Original Patented Process—Write for Prices and Catalogue 

IVI B E R. I X E 
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. 

UNITED COMB CO.,_475 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLESi 
f “THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM”, WITH THE “RED”. “WHITE” 
I AND “BLUE” ENAMEL COLORS. 

With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 
i SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN, CKlY. 

SAMPLE DOZEN. $1.00. 

, With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

I CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2 25. 

I DltORm nriTC NIckel silver Lever Burkle* $15.00 (fO 
nUDDCtl DCLIa with Roller or Lever Bucklet.... lA.OOgro 

I Color*: Hl»i-k. Bramv., Grey. Smooth end W.i'ru*. t/n»-fhlr 1 
SaMglei, 25e. All Flr*t*. No Seroadi. I deposit on all order*, bolance ehlpped C. O. U. Write for CaUluguc. 

PMitlvely the Beat Quality Belt* and Buckle* on tho Market at the Rlfht Priock. 
Complete Uno of aenulno Cowhide Leather Itelt*. 

W, H. Palmer, tieform 
wai coniidering whether 
day pitch or go to lunch 
hli friend* (unknown to 
above picture at Mobile, 
ago. 

worker, probably 
to try a noon- 

flrat when one of 
him) caught tho 
Ala., four yeara 

EGYPTIAN IM DIAMONDS 
KING OF ALL 

WHITE STONES 
ViyT/ 4II the real fire of genn- 

dlaraondv—with tho real 
u<>t raya Wo havo Ja.i 
r-ulved Irim our faitiay 

IT Ju Miir rf tlie iraanu'i best aell- 
^ rf» end each ring 1* mounted 

WHITE GOLD 
finished rk.i:*. and each one a rcinpltu kr.ockout 
They get bir luimey nubk. 9OF OUR LATEST RINGS SENT TO YOU 

lo nee for yourielf the wonderful nesr 
real Iona lief' re yini (dare your order. 

Send 1* O Order for one dollar and irv- 
eiily elKbt rrni« ($1,781 ri J we will wr.d 
you nine rliig.'i, ptnla^e paid. 

Send Today far Samploa Get in the Meney. 

KRAUTH ^ REED 
Importers and Manufacturer*, 

335 WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO 
America's Larteat Whit* Sten* Dealer*. 

i.M.L CU.MMrNICJVTIONS TO OI'U CINCIN- 
.NATI OFFlCi:.S) 

Are jour “feet Itching”? 

The migratory lods will all Boon be "back 
on the road”. 

Ehirrent lii'itjlry among the iKtyn: “Which raay 
are }ou go ng this sprlngV’' 

Iteiinrt line It that “weddinir bell-” are 
Scheduled to ring for Jack parson-*, the pt-n 
worker. Let ug in on detailn, Jack. ' 

Doc II. n. Underwood infoed from Johnstown, 
I’a., that he ia preparing to launch bl« medicine 
show for the nen-on In the near future, 

“It’s a daiTj rotten road trip that doesn't 
have quite a few good ‘turns’," Bald the 
1 itchnian. 

Man.v road folks live too close to the limit 
of the'ir receipts^ whjch la forcibly impressed 
on them e:ich winje*—during the winter—hut 
again the neit summer—what's the answerT 

Kd Feuiicrfy, working over Lima (O.) way 
re<eiiUy, said he would like J. C. Crowe, for¬ 
merly of Indianupulis, to pipe in with bla 
whereabouts. 

Docs George Ueed and F. F. McDonald are 
getting ready to oi)en their med. show over In 
I'eiinsylrania* Just us soon a* the weather gets 
a little more settled. 

Dr. Jack Crawford has been making little 
working trips out of Clney the past winter and 
lias tteen seen quite frequentl.v on Saturday 
nights at his ol' stand, with his auto, at Mulli 
and Monmouth, Newiorf, Ky. 

naiTT J. Harrington, well-known female Im¬ 
personator with medicine shows and other 
••oprles”. advised from New York State that 
he was recently In an automobile accident which 
w'li prevent him from tteing with auy of the 
outfits this season. 

There was a time when fake arguments be¬ 
tween two pitchmen would attract the serious 
attention of natives and produce business. 
Nowadays, however, the towners are ii-'t so 
''rbiiinpiti. d” and usually give such “stalls” 
the “Ua-ha:” 

Doc F. L. Matne.v, out Rans.-is way, says: 
“It doesn't take a smart man to make a Jam 
pitch, but it Mire takes a smart one to make 
any money WUiiid a Jam.” Hays be has caused 
several jumnii-rs to stop before they got In 
their .lain, thus saving the towns for many 
others who work straight. 

Doc W. n. White, of the Clark Entertainers, 
modi-ine show, aoi-ompanied by A. Moylan, 
fiirmerly with circuses, now working on ■ 
campaign piihllolty issue, called on the writer 
I :'t week while in Clnc nnatl for a few days, 
(lurk stated he Is miking preparations for 

iContlnu-d on page 104) 

Fountain Pen Workers 
We cany a Urgr »t<a-k <g 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
513.50 Per gro. and up 

Send $1 25 for 5 nrw **mp>» 

S-in-l Tool Chest, nickel bnss-lined 

use 

$16.50 per gross 

16-in-1 Tool Chest, with hemmef in 

wooden hollow handle 

$22.80 per gross 

Real Razors 

$3.75 per doz. $42.00 gross 

^ Real Razor Strops 

^ $2.75-$40.00 gross 
Cfl 25% deposit, talar.ee C. l>. P 

HouseofMYER A.FING0LD 
21 Unloa Sguare, NEW YORK 

RUBBER^ 
BELTS 

Per 
Gross 
F.o B. 

NEW YORK 

25% drpoilt, :■* anoe C. O. D. 

I.Smyle&Co.lne. 656 Broadway, New York 

MEDICINE MEN 
We are rrailj to eupply you with a blgh-graJe Herb 
Tonic In 8-uunr* Uittlra, in flashy carton. Our Ilcib 
I’ackage, with Formula and bank draft attached. It on* 
of the beat aellera on tba markeL Also Ltnlmrnt, 
Nerve Tonic Teblet* end Boep are all tale winner*. 
Orders filled day received. Write for price*. Bsttb- 
llihed laid*. llEXTvEB CHEMICAL CO.. 235 Main 
St., Cincinnati. Ohlm 

RUSSIAN.GERMANUnMEV 
AUSTRIAN.SOVIET MUnLI 

for advertis- 

ING PURROSES 
Coaialete Sleek. Leweat Price*. 

"RIGHT AT THE MARKET” 

Write foe Big Free Circular anci Whnleeale Quotatlmn. 

HIRSCH A. CO., 70 Wall St, N. Y. 

lays rtAT„<^ 
a* /fc/te or 

^ ^ SAfV/ kUOL 

IS Waet.Chleaee Avtnua. 

SOMETHINO NEWI 
Pitehnen, A f a n t a. 
ttaleima'i, TIi* Baillo 
Btp<ii<*r hold* ar r 
(tafety niad* Hell* f-'r 
25<-. Stay* aohl. $> *» 
Crota. Bamp'.*, SVa 
:5''> (*> ail C. O. !>*. 

RADIO STROPPER 
COMPANY. 

Chlcai*, III. 

WANTED 
Demonstrators, Agents, Dis¬ 
tributors to Earn Big Money 
SELLING StipHKMK NO 
WHITE RUBBER Melf-VulranUInc Tire. 
Tnl-e anil Ihaiteholil Pat li. Take* a 
m-Mnwii to drmimatral*. For patticulart 
ai d new low prhea write 

SUPREME PATCH MFQ. CO. 
135 Winder St.. Dctreit. Mich. 

Qivt ’em Ih* Infermatlen that you taw the ad Is 
Th* Blllbaard. 

Be sure to ask your jobber 
for OAK Brand Balloons in the blue box with 
the yellow diamond label. All leading jobbers 
receive weekly shipments of fresh stock. 
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CLOCK MEDALLION 
THE USEFUL 
PHOTOGRAPH 

OUR OWN ORIGIN¬ 
AL CREATION. 

••Thf H o u I • Th»t 
Lfidt.” Start Now! 

Ttir Clark Mrdallluii 
rlHmii litir h.u liiutrii 
(u lir t li r 
iiioiiry-niakrr of all 
I* li o t o MitUllloi i 
They »all It’m Tl 'ol 
xi.il tii>->1 u ni a k f 
$:i 00 ptotlt anil up 
on r a e li rale. No 

iKiulilr In Krttlig 5 

to 10 oriltra a tlay— 

$7500 TO $125.00 PER WEEK 

li not lutil 10 rain with Uila—the only un-ful ptioto- 
liraph In tlia ll•UIllrJ. .\ liraiilirul tapli ami 
a KUarantred -trarrl.an Clotk cimLInrd. n a a toy, 
Imt all honr*t-to-goodne»a utrful artlrlr tliat can li* 
u>rd 111 any horn* or oIRcr—made from any ptioto- 
Kiailn We Irai h you how to aell. Sind fur our new 
lataloour. juaT“off the pirsa. ahowliig > rer loh differ- 
tilt iikH.ry-•rtteta—I'hoto .MnUlllona. L'loika. Photo 
Mr.lalllun Kraiuei. Photo Pu let Minora. Plioto Jew- 
t liy and Plaito lluttuiiA Kour-day ten Ire and aatla- 
•a-tiun guarantee. Wo are tha oldcot conretu In the 

l.aat—wo id the poce. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
SectHM BB. i01-(U Gfivescnd Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY 
You Can Sail Mora and Mora 

The Smallest In The World 

IHIDGET y tompsiii 
* ga^eht; hanger 

ACTUAL SIZE. 

Unu$iul Sellef. Bif Money 
Maker. Many Are Buyini 

One For Every Garment 
rhow It to ai 7 mar., wom¬ 

an. laty or girt and you will 
are that »ery few can te- 
tl«t bUTing on* or m^ra of 
thia beautiful and moat 
bJi dy Uarment Hanger crer 
made. 
2''t Inrhaa When Claaad. 

.'-how It to buyrn of Gift 
Shop*. Xorelty. I>rug, De¬ 
partment or Luggage Stores 
and you will sea the a(.or- 
BMut Held ivm will bare Id 
ad ling (hem. 

Ehu’h Hai.gar hag a batn- 
tlful nickel flrlib. Put up 
In attractlra, genulna leather 
eaaet In a rartety ot atrUa.g 
colors. Slg dlffcrrat aiiaa— 
one to six in a case. 

Ton can make lOOr* profit. 
sample. 35e. M.n.ey ra- 
fui.ded If not aati.iietf. Il¬ 
lustrated folder m-Ued. 

The Kalina Company 
3t4-C Alabama Araaua, 

BROOKLYN. N. V. 

OrlgbiltTs. Pitenfeet and 
51anufai.turm. 

Attention! 
—New Mo:art Frit llttgi. giiaranletd 

made of felt, size iSzSH. 

—Iwautlful assxrtmriita of bright fatlelcdS 
(Xilori, 

—washable, ..atdtsry. duribla 
—sample. prepaUL $1.75. 

—100*» PROFIT. 

(Y.e of the heat srlleri on tba marktC 

Send for full Informathm about thla and 
othrr moiiey-makliig rug proDDiUliiaa 
TODAY. 

Maisley-Payne Mfg. Co., 
ZO-C Sudbury StreaL BOSTON. MASS. 

SUMMER i924 

BROTHERS "lirill JCIKejiniLlO 

NtWftMPlETEGffAlOG 
. H • ; is now ready 

FREE io Conccssionairea^^^ 
L!-..-/'" J —1| Amusemenf 

, , Salcsboard Operators 
asA/O/* Mavi yiFe correct 

CAfe^/OA ceT* r ^t^^^ermanenf^address 
^ Beach nature^ your 

business. 
SINGER BROSfi^^^j^^^-530 droaoway NEW YORK 

1 Made ’^104 
in One Week 
SelUng PREMIER KNIFE and 
SCISSORS SHARPENERS** 

$15.00 Per Gro. Complete 
FOUNTAIN PEN AND PENCIL SET. Special 

jut, conililing of black rul>lier Pigmy Pen and 
nil kel-i>ialcd, 3-lead, ring end Pencil. e«nplele 
with I- X 

PER DOZEN. $1.30 PER GROSS. $15.00. 
Samples. Postage Paid. 25c a SM. 

EMBLEM PENCILS. Nh kel-PIate<l. 3-lead, 
ring-end il-. 

$7 00 GROSS (Regular $8.50 Number). 
S.inipirs. Postage Paid. lOc Each. 

NEEDLE THREADER OUTFITS. No. 5564. 
Milled ttilir. .iiilainiiig practl<-al wire 
Threader ar .1 IP hlgli-grade guld-eyrd Needles. 

PER DOZEN. 50c. PER GROSS $5.75. 
Samples. Postage Paid. lOo Each. 

NEEDLE SELECTORS. A small metal tube, 
I'uniaining live ii.mparlinio.ts, with revnlrlng Indi- 
uatiir, ubirh allows rir'ain .-I/e neeille to iie -e- 
1*1 ted at pill. Tube cuntal:.. .jn high-grade goid- 
cj«d Needles 

PER DOZEN. 85e. PER GROSS. $10.00. 
Samples. 15c Each, Postpaid. 

Li t us luve your name for nur mailing list for 
new 1 rce Catalogue. Heady .May 1. 

JaCr deposit reijUired with all C. O. D. orders. 

ED. HAHN 
f HE TREATS YOU RIOHT”) 

222 w. Madison Street. CHICAGO, ILL 

So writes IT. A. Trask. NEUSCHWANGE® 
VABE 950 IH ONE BAT. Yua may not c'iunl 
th'-se records, but anyone can make $10 to 
915 « day, canYasslnir four or fire boors. Bud 
build Up a bif, permanent business. 

Short Time 

FREE 
OFFER 

Writs tsday ftr par. 
tlculars rttardina sttrae* 
tivs fres offer afftetivo 
upas receipt pt frPM pr. 
Oars, 

A fast seller to HOICES, RESTAURANTS, 
HOTELS, TAILOR SHOPS. BARBER SHOPS. 

Nine out of ten \mT, gharpi-ns dullest KNIVES, SCISSORS, CLEAVERS, 
riCKLES, SCYTHE^ LAWN MOWERS to A sharp edge quickly. A use* 
ful article of proved merit. Sells for 60c. Price to Afcuts, 9B B dozeu. 
Send 1:6c for sample and fet started now. 

THIS IS 
A 

Throw 
ONLY 21 BOXES A DAY MEANS S22 DAILY PROFIT 

A Gold Mine at 

PREMIER MFG. CO.. 3087 Willis Ave.. Eg 

UEtTROIT, MICH. 

GET THE 
BIG MONEY! 

CABLE CRIP Adjustable Cover Remover and 
Sealer is Takinft the Country by Storm! 

to $100 WEEKLY 
BU/rst hit In yearil .kirnts enthtwla.<tlc! Orders peurini In* One I 

man made 21 .a.ra In 21 culls. HALF-MINUTE S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. Kaiclnatlng, uaeful. Women eai. t resiat buying. Sells to 
llomca. GriH-era. llardwaie, Derartmn.t .'ti-rei, etc. nta any sire tYiiit 
nr Jelly Jar, Caiiup or Pickle Ilollle. ete. W ndcrful grip. REMOVES! 
COVERS EASILY: SEALS FRUIT JARS PERFECTLY, aarlng c-ontenti. ; 
.-Cample. 25f. SEND $2 FOR SAMPLE DOZEN, In Dlsrlay BcX. Git I 
started now ‘ 

BOYLE LOCK CO., | 

PATENTED 
Auf.saipii 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Raoh article full dnig .tore size. Retail ralne 
$3.75: you .ell for $2.00. w:-h over $1 nO pmflt 
for ycm. Think ef It. Costa you only 80c te 90e, 
according to Quantity. The array of hi o toilet 
giHHl. Itliat alwiys appeal, to milady's heart) 
will dazzle her eye and wlieti you state the low 
prlic of only $2 00 fixr these 'J arth-lis, the money 
is yours, evis if she has to borrow or brg IL 
flel Unufl'^eils like lad • akfs—met: and wom- 
Mwl now..,,, Sift ((, $_•» , d.iy^a 
la'y cvuld sell ' N’.fty .Nine’'. • oi> other big 
.eliers. Don't delay a mluiite. Bach day’s do- 
IIV means big m. t ey loss to you. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS: Ift lliie.. Nifty Nine, witli Display 
( a-e 1 IIKK for $9.00 $11.00 I roGi for le>a 
tlian ^ das’a w rk. Sample outlit, including 
Display Case, will l>e am', postpaid for $2.00. 
Write for full details. 

Hurry! hurry! Act NOW. 

E. M. Divis Company. Dept. MM, ChicafO. 

same: sljre:rior quality 

One 
Carat 
Luxite 
Diamond 
Scarf 
Pins 

Briniant Rlue-Wbtte LUXITE DIAMONDS. I carst 
gA Hi arf IMiifg I Uo/mi. $1 SO: 

“• ‘»' 

iiijIiQARFIELD IMPORTING CO. 
PW. 338A, 3839 Raoacyclt Raad, CHICAGO. 

uooK he:re:! at last aTtie ••184S” S0UVE:NIR MINT ^ 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE f? 
California Ckild Souvenirs?^ 

QUARTEF« AND HALVES ^ ^7/ 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

_Pend mo money—wa w'U tend you prepaid 95.00 Aaaortfflaut «• ——^ 
•DOroraL Day poatman. After eiamlsAtloo, If not aQiitfactory. raturn to ua and will make rrfUnd. 
J. 0. GREEN CO.. (i»l MiaalM SL. . • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard. 

NdL B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
in-1 Billbacdis. ttmooth finish. .Ni t to be nmipwml 
with others for less money. Stamiic I "W.XRK.V.NTra' 
GKNL’INB Ij;.VTlliai". IHWrAlD. Sample. 35c. 
PER 002 . $2.00. PER GROSS. $1^00. WITH 
OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENER. DOZ.. $2-15; GROSS. 
$20 00. .'.■•r;. deposit wuh o.-ihr. ..alagicd C. *J 
D Gt, Lots. I). H. Chicago. 

BREDEL & CO.. SS7 W. M8di$M SI.. Chkato, HI 

SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN 
.-c .d fer i ir ular of jur Urge Hats. UENNCTTS 
H.\r I’ACrOllY. 123 Broad !-t.. JackauDV.Ue. Ha 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS 
fi Ik) per lOl*. Sample, prepaid. 10c. MODKRN 
S1-1>'I.$I.TY CO.. SI.') s. llroedway, SL Lnuls, M,i. 

SOAR AGEIMXS 
Biggest prcflla I*. S. .A. Toilet .Articles. FAwil Prr-d- 
mds. Meillolnes. PARIS V. LACOILLTORIE-S. .-ft. 
Louis. MissourL 



PIPES 
(ContioiKd from pMe 102) 

opi-Diac his show la FennsylTaaUi witbio a tvn 
weeks. 

8 rolon, with 

hicb-class Clamp 

It'.iclilss. 

PlalB. austed 

UMl Walim «Kh 

Hollar Bocklsa 

KEY KASKS. 
Bad sad Black, 

Bob Wallace, who the i>ast couple of year* 
haa been jobbing; on rubber belta, last week 
retorned to his line of a few yeara ago, stimu 
lating bank deposits thru the placing with lu 
dlTlduals miniature savings banks, to be o|H-neil 
by the cashier at the bank proper. At present 
Bob la atllliated in this rapacity with a prumi- 
nent bank In Newport, Ey. 

W. M., Chicago—There is no such legalised 
term a* a “pitchman's license'* that the writer 
has heard of. 0|K‘rating merchandise wheels 
la far from pitching. Helling rings, scarfpins, 
etc.. On the streets would probably be landled 
under a “commercial" or spcK-ially designated 

Write for Free 

Catilogusi Ns. SSS2. 

Ns. 3382—Udia^ mat. 
BllTsr flnlsh, eat with 

two tine cot white sions 
brllUsuta. 

Ns. 1488. 
■ttra quality imitation 

Bk Tooth, mountsd tn 
gold-plated setting with 
whits gold-pistad Qk 
Head Emblsea. Copied 
from r hlgh-pricsd charm. 

Samplw, 60o. 
S6.00 PER OOZEM 

No. O. O. Dt. without dspeait. Send for Wl 
Catalogue 

S. B. L,AVICK CO, 
412 Seutb Wtllt Strset CHICAi 

GROSS. 

Rossen Rubber 

Products Co. 
AKRON, OHIO 

Rossen Rubber 
Products Co. 

AKRON, OHIO 

Congrata. In Order—The report reached Bill 
last week, thrn George I<tM>d, that the ol'timer 
gummy worker. Wayne Garrison, had taken unto 
himaelf a wife in the person of Helen Caldwell, 
of Parkersburg. W. Va., they belM married 
some time last month at Wheeling. The newly- 
weda have b<en visiting friends. Including lira. 
Beed, at Colombaa, 0. 

LADIES! LADIES! 
High-cltit raoney-making proposition. A wonderful future If yon erw a bustler. Our rspreeenu- 
tlves art maktne 812.00 per day. We do not want you tepresenUng us If you can not do the same. 
Do not write for particulars it you are not In a poeltioo to eend us three dollars on a 
oomplsle sample outfit. You are bound to make 812.00 on your first day's trial. Otherwise we will 
Sladly guarantee you a complete refund. 

All those who are tired of magazine and othe propositions are bouDd to ba InteraKed In this 
blgh-class pnqiositioa. Write for pirtlcuUrs. Refereucee required. 

FINE ART STATIONERY COMPANY 
Suite 603. 132 Nassan Street NEW YGRK CITY. 

Eiectric-Llshted 
VANITY CASES 

One of the med. folks puts It tbusly: *‘The 
fellow who i.'an figure the 'nut' right Is the 
boy who will come out a winner. If every 
boone was S. B. O. and every eale a century 
pitch and it never rained, so as to interfere 
with baalneH!,, and there were no closed towna 
and big readers, then there would be no med¬ 
icine MOWS—everybody would be In the game 
and there would be no ‘natlvea’ to work to." 

Harry Williams, the calculator book man. and 
Childs, the watch and chain man, passed thru 
Cincinnati early last week. Came np from New 
Orleans and wero headed for—probably De¬ 
troit Both called on the writer and held confab 
on past and lurrent tnpica relative to pitebdom. 
They stated that conditlona at New Orleana the 
past winter were far from yielding satisfactory 
re suite. 

Send for ChUlogiM of 
fhst sellenc 

No. I—la Pa teat 
Metsskin. Ok., $16.30; 
Beaials. $1.73. 

Na. 2—la 0 t a n la a 
Lsstkw. Oat., mot: 
Samals. 82.23. 

Ns. ^la 6 a8« I ■« 
Cowhids. Oat.. tHMi 
Saapls. $3.00l 

Or asnd $8.30 and iP- 
eatvs all thrss. pfspalA 

E FINEST 
QUALITY 

59130—Pins Csmbs. S'Axl'/h.Gross. $13.80 
59138—Piss Csstbs. 3^x2'/k.Grass, 30.00 
56314—Dressins Csoib. V'*x\V*.Grass. 18.80 
56312—Oreisint Cssib, 79kxlH.GrsM. 24.00 
56313—Drcislns Comb, 79^x11$.Grass. 24.00 
56638—Barbsr Comb. Ollixl.Grots, 15.60 
56216—Psekst Comb. 4>Axl.Gross, 7.80 
Lsatberette Slides. Metal Rims.Grass, 2.00 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON- 
rfRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1.50. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

rkansas, Mlsaonrl, etc.?), who th« ■ Dw ■ 11w a 
ars have been in big-time vaude- Otsulsa Oatrsateed ladeatrset- 
ir bandsaw and other novelty mn- Ibis Frtaob Osslstssot sag Hlthly 
led they are again meeting writb Irldssesat Pserla Sterling Silver 
Teea on their second trip to En,*- Clasp Put up la beau- 

1umme?““* luSit K- 
summer. ^ Smoked. Any price tlckri 

furnished from IT 30 up to $30.08. wjWKVVfB 
Clewel piped from Hot Springs, 24-lBcfc. Brsniy Qraduatsd. with 
e was again feeling fine and in- 8-Stans Sterling SItvsr Safety Clasp. wSmBHVw 
It there April 15—probably back Osi., $21.00; Saaipis. $1.7$. 
rre. Pa. Belative to some pipe* so-laib. Brtnly Oraduttsd. with Y0<Mw5r 
ion, Milton incinded: "I eold the t-Stons sterling SiIver Safety CUsp, 
ins in Bridgeport, Conn., at Pair- Dsz.. $23.40; Saaialo. 81.83. 

Water str^t In 1902, the aO-laeb. Opera. Rrenly MaUhsd. No Claapk 
SI.25 a month. Joe Gl.vnn worked osz.. 8^00: Saaials 82.73 
plants and George Covell handled DlaaMod Safety Clasut, 60t Extra, 
id emery stones." Mstchandlso U rsal raltM ami sold 

Tn Th» Rn.tnn nf 4n,ll « ®*«7*ba(* fOarPIUSS. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 and 9 Waverly PL, 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Brand new article. Sells to everybody. Non-Breakable Button stands boil¬ 
ing water, hot irons, will not break in the wringer, wiiahing machine or mangle. 
Can be demonstrated In Department Stores or sold from house to house. 
Absolutely new. Sample package, 25c. Write for territory. 
BOYD IMPORT & MFG. CO., 519 Perry-Payne Bldfl., Dept. 4. Cleveland, Ohio. 

IBO^ WELLS ST. CHICAGO !LL 

For Real Action 
Sell the 

Handilette 

HERE IT IS. BOYl 300% PROFIT! 
OUR SPECIAL OFFERS: 

Big Flashy Toilet Set, roneleltng 
of 3 Bars Soap. Boa Pace 
l*owdar. Ckn Talcum Poerdsr, 

^ BotUe Pvrfuma. Bottle Sham- 
poo. Dana .13 00 

Eau De Cologna. Jockay Onb 
wnWWaff* and Lllao Perfume, In big, 

beauUful 6-ln. high botUs, 
yW with gold iprlnkla top. 

At /hB Dum .33.00 
/ir fDh dOb Give-Away Vial Perfuma. 

li' itmt HIg ‘s'la inchii Pai-k^ 
ii wraiiped tn crepe with many 
fl' rnlored flower*, assarted o^ro 

I High Brown Nile Queen or 
HTQ9P HmT, Rright VIesh lady Love Face 
M ., ^H^M Towder. Oersa .7Se 

KIc Jar Cold Cream 
nig Jar Vanlsblnt nflT 

Cream . IfO*. 
Itig FTaahy 6-a& ft Ml 

BotUe Pure Cocesnut Oil Shampoo, in gl.W 
4 dozen lota. Only. 

Send for Our New Free Catalog. Jnat onL 
NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO.. 

20 Eaat Lake St., Dost. 0 3. CkIcMS, HL 

Cl'TTER AND .‘iCRAPEB, using Safety Razor 
blades Has hundreds of uses by office men, ms- 
chanlcs, bousewires. itudentg. Makes the ligfaUst, 
sharpest, lowest-priced pocket knife. Alio— 

PARItfC KVIFB. with noewable raaor blade 
edge. Pares any eegetable quicker, better. Every 
woman wants one. Brery man buys It to take 
home. 

TWO ABT1CI.^SS. BAME IDEA. Each helps 
ts sell other. Sell singly or In comblnstlan and 
get everybody. L'tUlies mUlions of razor blades 
new going to waste. Priced lew for quick sale, 
but with generous profit Be first In your terri¬ 
tory. write 

J. B. Robbins wrote from Phlll.v; “Tlio 
Robbins A Hart Comedy Players flosed a very 
miccesHful winter seiiHim at McAdoo, Pa., March 
31. and Mr. Hart and I dissolved partnership 
that date. I will be back with Dr. C. Stell's Big 
Medicine Show the coming summer as asssltant 
manager, a tsisitlon I formerly held fur three 
years. Dr. Slell w !1 have one of the biggest 
platform metf. kIkiws on the road this season, 
wltli liftei-n people, ineluding a colored Jazz 
band, n two-aiid a-lialf-ton truck, two ‘speed 
wagons’ unil two sevi-n passenger touring rara. 
Tile sliuw will open (at ‘aume point in the U. 
M. A. ) April 21. • 

OENiJV.L BA70BS. thinly grow4 rlnglgig 
steal. isiUsbed tang. Ouaiacieed firsts. 

READ&DAHIR 
339 W. Madison Street. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

A 'C’lVT'T'^ REAPING A HARVEST 
/\L7lliN 1 O WITH THESE ITEMS 

FIBRE SILK KNITTED TIES 
S9.7S 
^ Doi. 

SAMPLE, SOe. Prepaid 
Alto nuiObera at; Let 400. at 3X00 Daren. 
Let 210. at 83.23 Daeea. ^ 

RUBBER BELTS [B 
,11X00 Grata 

CLEVELAND. 

Get This Book 
m It all! clearly show you bow 
n you can make 825 to 850 
T ntek. It: part or all time, lell- 
' Inc Clow's Famous Phllailelph a 

Hosiery direct to wearers from 
curmllla. Plrasant,dlgntfirdwork. 

Goods that wear. Pri -es that win. 
PeiniariHit iiicoma. Write today. 

GEORGE G. CLOWS CO., 
leak 39. Philadelybla. Pa. 

With Roller Bucklea... __ 
With Grip Burklea . 1X50 Grwta 

Sample, 2Se. Prsoald. 

RUBBER 
KEY HOLDi.rso 

Double clasp. 6-Bnk. Par 
Dsras. 81.10; par Grtsa. 
SII.50. 

Sam sis. 28e. PrspnlX 

2">'e with order, halancs C. O. D. 

LISS &. ABRAMS 
35 So. Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Mike Your Connections With 

OF SUPPLIES 
OOAUTT spaakj for ttaelf and BAYOU 

•BBTICB CANNOT BO BXXntf. 

WHio fdo Sfiots while yon otm Imto Sf» 
iMtiM m umtaa. 

Stvoy Drag & Ctiemicil Co. 
I7S-I7S N. Halstad St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

V. H. lI'Ml.-nlxirg iiml Ills family, ennaUttng 
of Mrx. It<><leiibiirg and their won ami daughter, 
inol<,reil tlirii I'lneliiiintl Igal week, en route 
from Kloridu to. Ktuux City, lu. V. 11. n'purted 
encountering some very bud apota on the Dixie 

(Contlaued on page 10(1) 

GERMAN MARKS, 
loo.roil Mark Netra. per 1.000. 82.73. 

neiiiiliie, pili ie.l l-ah .-Itles; nn aerlix; new. erlaP'^ 
usril. Suiii|>tr loo, t(te. ttanipies, lOe. Poatsgt 

rtir.i H\VII> wmSH, 1115 Immsf, Memphis. TetUk 
FIRE INK—WRITE WITH WORDS OF FIRE. 

Package 15 cents. Ncwelty Catalog incloded. 
ITT KATE MEOICANTILB CO.. 

8310 Herndon. Chicago. 



Har««r SaleamM Cauntiaa tht Dai'a PralKs. 

with HARPER’S TE?I-rSE BET. Tbh wot - 
derful iTiTcotloo aellt In practically ertiy 
boraa becauM it waahes acd <lriea wlndom. 
•wMpa, icTulN, m'pa. etc. Sarins In broo;n4 
alooa pays far oatflt many times orrr. Uftt 
year 'round sailer. Mot aold In stores. 

TREMENDOUS 
PROFITS! 

There are 15.000.000 automo* 
biles In .\merlra. and every auto 
•mner Is a positive sale fnr you. 
2'i.000 sold In St. Loula district. 

rests you 17c ea h—^you get 
50c or more. Many of the hoys 
are aettltiy »I 00 a cra<k. $25.00 
a Greis (with a lieautifnl sales* 
man sample Inrludest). $5.00 de¬ 
posit on each gross ordered, bal¬ 
ance C. O. D. 

Get on the band watton today 
and bring home the bacoo with 
the biggest winner ever p^uced. 

Pend us S2.2S for Rample 
Dozen, which we will rush out 
to you for a starter, tili.ils 
samples sent postpaid tor 60c. 

MEXICAN LUCKY STONE 
This new, beautiful flashing gem la now all the 

nra Tht very latest thing In lewtlry. Thlt Utxlcan 
Lucky Stone la a brilliant ruby rad. flashing with 
blue and irean Are and la aald to bring good tuck 
to tba wearer for a life time. We mount this beau¬ 
tiful gem lo b>'tb lady's sollstire ring and men's 
tooth belcher ring as shnmti abcre. Both rings srt 
our fine 12-kirat sold fllltd qusllty. They are gjud 
•ellert and big rruflt makers. 

PRICES TO THE TRADE: 
Samglt. Style tithar A tr B. grasald, tl 00: 12 el 

Ne. A ler $5.00: 12 a( Ne. B tar $• SO; One Greta 
Ne. A. $40.00; Oat Grtaa Ms. 8. $50.00. 

.4<ld 5(V war tax. Cuh or C. O. D. Order s few 
tod y and try them out. You will be back quickly 
h r a cross or more. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTINQ CO., 
Deal. nb. Laa Crueaa. N. Mex. 

Uxcluslr# Comrollen of Mexican DIaAonds for 18 
years. 

Over 250% Profit 
AGENTS, CANVASSERS, 
CREW MANAGERS 

Ur.-s I’P'flis. Eeiy Sales, Satisfleil (hittomers ars I 
'T,V“* •'> selling UIdwtfl Household Necee- 
ones emnri.e these factors. Our Bis Hlx. Bis Reran | 
ano nil Teji .tsstirtmei.u make excellaot pramiuiaa ! 
jr wonderful leaders in selllnt oampalgna. Write 

MIDWEST DRUG CO. 
'** Nashlen St.. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

AGENTS - Make $3.00 An Hour 
fOR 

BOaiWBSM) 
simsNo^ 

/ustniiN 
.-^aiycHf N ARO 

jDININO ROOM 
POwtR^ 

UmENCH '' ''I- 

Fastest Selling Specialties 

on the Market 

SMt$ 
SAVES 

^ BIG PROFIT ^ 

THE mM ipTut 
AHO ^ BROO« * !C| 

If 4fWCTlOHCdwH I 

GENERAL PRODUCTS CO. 

Prle. Sell 
Ptr Oer. for 

Hxngy F.lding Egf StilK.. ..$1.30 2S« 
UaiVMS.1 Jar OMii.r. .. 2.00 50e 
Vtivtt Grlx BrMm H.ldw.. .. 1.30 25s 
Utility KitchM TmI. .. .70 ISO 
Samples of aU four SpecUltles, postpaid, 

for 50o. 
23% deposit required with 

oeders. 
lU C. 0. , D. 

WE OFFER TO AGENTS THE UkROBST 
LINE OP STEEL AND WIRE SPECIAL¬ 
TIES ON TILE UAKIOH'. 

Dept 5, Newark, New Jersey 
INSIDE INFORMATION 

For 
agents, peddlers, canvassers, nc. 

Yout “Ncod No License** 
•"» '■‘'f Of •'««'* AiiirsTs 

ll<irf;« loll (*u I.\\v lltwiK "prove* It". If tn>u- 
. me. .dmw your l..ne ll<.« of ".Uieulule l*Toof". 

! OHirt decMun. reiiil.T.il by Plate. Federal an<l 
I I'ldgo. ai.d le rrira.ed with apcli>, 

' ,7' '•uar.ntee.l •• r'uiqr In Iiandy bonk form, $1.(HA 
■^'^Xnv Yurk' I'OU.I.NS CO.. 197 Fultoo «.. Bmojp 

SERVICE MEN'S SOLDIERS AND SAILORS 
JOKES AND STORY BOOKS 

•'‘KHVICB M.UIAZINB, !00 Canal 8L, 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO 
Werid’a Laiwatt ShiaMr at RaaurreetlMi Plaatt. 

D«pt. KK, Las Crueat. N. M. 

BUY NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PEARLS 

Famous 
VICTORIA PEARLS 

Na. 304—MUe Mg money handling FAMOUS VICTORIA PEARLS. 
24 iochea long. Beautiful luatia. lint quality, with safety __ 
clasp art with rhlneetooa. OuaTanteed kidestnictlbia. Beat \n IS 
value money caa buy. Priea aar Oaien.. ^i.iv 

Saiagla. $1.00. 
Boxes for the itr.'ve are 3St. 

Na. 305—50-tncti Famous VICTORIA FRENCH PEARLS. Beauti¬ 
ful lustre, opalescent, flue quality. In pink, cream or white, m ap 
with allver safety clasp set with rhlnestona. Guaranteed In- 4 JH 
destructible Prica ptr Dtxen .Itl.fctl 

SamaU. $1.25. 
Boxes for the above are 4Ss. 

Ne 302-X—24-lncti OE LUXE Famtua Victoria Pearla. fng 
Beautiful lu.*tre. Svdld gold safety clasp, with OENl lNE \ 41 IJu 
diamond. Velvet gift case. Price per Dazes.-fwi.MM 

Sample, $2.85. 

OUR GUARANTEE: 
Victoria Fearli are nationally advertised and guaranteed to give 

entire patlsfactlsn. 
Ary Pearl which U not patlafaftocy will be replaced with a new 

string. 

2S% dtpoal mod accompany aH C. 0. D. orders 

VICTORIA CO., 366 Fifth Ave., NEW YORK CITY 

{31.00 

... n««il 
• MEXICAN OIAREOND lENtCi pmm oNX forntMctt. 

X'BAr It dAV» Ndo X* wCtN • towMiow If you 
am# •«» dirfMrmnr*m N Xmek; at mmm'f g««t 9«m • woN 

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 
lo iniruducm to n«« cuttomtri. v« Quotm th4>«« priemx 
which w •• IW_P»I snb l-rt WWt ^ seW.*- 
•M I ' lAdit* 1 cf ftolltmir*. fmx I4k told r tllB 
••• 2 0«»nu Httry T(H>th Btlthxr. I ct t«m. Itk fold f LIB 
•m t -LmdlM i tiont Duchmtt ring- Dnm pixtiiiti finish, tmo 
6 S ct ftrut wmttr MtB dumondB. oox blum txpphir* EM 
u» 4->OrnU Bi Heftty Oypty Hnt. ptxttno flntth. blmrk 
iniBV on I 7 • ct. first wxtmr Mmt. DtxnMuM 4.M 
nryn UA UAklCV Just MOd nxsim. xddrxax xad tlipoC SlND Ni PDIItl pnptr thU mxmu xrou^ rin# 
fmitr tA show sIm A«r «Mch Hnt Idu vxot. W« tblB 
mrumpUy On xrrivxl. d^potU prtem vttb pottmxn. il 
«ou d«cid« not to Xerp It rtium In t dxyt mnd n«W vtlMd 
M msMNVe wrtt* TODAVe Af«At« VAAled* . • . . 

I MAKE $25.00 

Says J. 8. Hoorer. of Otesor 

OVER 100% PROFIT 
on every outfit. Best whole or ppare tin;, 
proposltltm ever. We hare a palling pit . 
that’s a winner. Write today fbr our big dc- 
periptlvp book which gleet full particulars, 
pictures, agents* results, etc., acd bow you 
can ptart without invastlng a oanL 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS 
IM 2d Strttt. FAIRFIELD, lA. 

Garter Workers 
Just finUhet] a nave fie*h aun:; / J 
of our ’'Belter Quality’’ SEU- If 
PEXnXB GARTERS. Yoii/j,^*.^ J! 
know the kind—same high qual- 'A /rA 
Ity—same low rriie. ^ ^ 
57 cn PER GROSS. PQ og; PER GROSS. 
♦ '.OU Bulk. 40.^0 With Cartons 

BILL BOOKS. 
Nr 534—Red Leatherette Cemb. Seeks. Jg 25 

2585 deposit requlr^ on all C. 6 i> ’ot.lers 

ED. HAHN (H« Treiii You Ritfat) 
222 West Maditeo Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

APRIL 19, 1924 

The Fastest Seller 
In Years! 

“Beauty-Balls” 
For All Automobile 

Radiator Caps. 
The flashle.st ILidiator 
Cap ornament on the 
market. Made of highly 
nickeled, heavy gauge 
shell braps, equipped 
with screws for Imme¬ 
diate attachmenL 

HR* tlOO A WEEI 

BABY CEDAR CHESTS 

The 1924 Man* 
delette makes 
4 Post Card 
Photos a mln« 
ute on the spot. 
No plates, films 
or dark room. 
No experience 
required. .We 
TRUST YOU. 
Write todajr 

for our pay>a8«yott>earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
IM W. Erie SL, DtpL CHICAGO. ILL 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oau'p SIJp .'^hl.ld Csbip 

Trmpipa. Ambrr Lmtus. 
002.. SZ.2S. GROSS. t24.ML 

OOZ.. S2«a GROSS. »20.00. 
Usd* or Ccllululd. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
OppL 12. 

I? Ne. Whhasii A««., CStauei 

MIUTARY SPEX 
ImIUtion Gold. Utrgp. 
Bound, near tVhttp fXt.vaX 
Lccscp. .411 nurabera. 

OOZ.. |3.0e. GROSS. tS5.M. 

Greatest .Agents’ Money-making Novelty 
and Premium Article Ever Sold- 

the Genuine 

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT 
or Rose of Jericho. Looks dead, but after 
half an hour in water bursts into beautiful 
green fem-Uke plant. Can be dried up and 
revived innumerable times and lasts for 
years. Light weight, low co^easy to ship. 
Retails at 10c to 25c each. We are world a 
largest importers. Tenne Cash. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
18 mailed, prepaid, for. ..$ .50 
100 “ V . 2.25 
500 F. O. B. here... 6.50 

MAN WANTED f ttiir ^rn nl ¥¥ concern Of 
its kind. Part or full time. tXPERlENCt UNNEC¬ 
ESSARY OUR MES CETTISr. VP TO 
S200.00 WEEKLY. Lowest Pnee^. 

_RED SEAL COAL COStPANY 
^^^Coe^xchenge^uilAng^Chicaao^llin^ 

PER 
DOZEN 

Gutranletd 

PER 
DOZEN 

Guaranteed 

HIT OF THE YEAR 
Overall size, Ayi in.x5>^ in.xDj^ in. C. O. D. only. 

25% cash must accompany all orders. 

HAMILTON MFG. CO., Indianapolis, Ind. 

$4 98 

WEAR *D"A''yV FREE 
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l-tH »" • ftadi-lrm- 1 tlL mAUldUn 

RADIO LOUD SPEAKER 
j loud spMkw Makes a loud speaker out Of any 

when finished phonograph instantly. There 
t-P ehanfe rt bKk. 25,000,000 phonographs wait- 

JustukeoffMe, converted into loud 
SliO speaker*. 

Phono{rtph sound ^ 

• I.S0 bos nd radio Order a Sample Outfit and Get b on This 
•iilM .Mil New Sensational Invention. SfiO.OO Daily 
J1IJ8 unit ‘Easily Made. Every DemonrtraUon Meari 
hMiaoi ioterchantublo. ^ 

The MadiMO Pho«tgraah 
Play, Any Retard. 

PRICE, 17.50 

(XetaU Price $6.00) 

ACeHTS 
' SPECIALTY^ 

SAL£SME£i4<Bi 

PIPES $90.00 A WEEK, AGENTS, PITCHMEN 
The Reyal 

eiiaretnrr. 
(Contlnned from page 104) 

Highway while coming north, alao Mid be tonad 
Boutheaetrni Statee eimply “tough’* for buel* 
BeM, eepe>'lally with pai>er. He la golbf to 
affiliate with the Atterbury Clrcue, with which 
he was a»>rociatfd aereral years ago. Had • 
crackeajack camping outfit, eUo two flne*lookiaK 
airedale doge—and quite • bit of Tennessee 
and Kentucky mud on tbe “hoe” (Mid It—the 
mud—was “eouTenlr’’). 

WOXDEUKII. INVENTION. Makes QUICK, 
SNAPPY demonetrat'.OD. Just show what it does. 
Money comes EVERY TIME. IT 8iU.LS ITSELF. 
Needed in TWENTY MILLION iiomes. Will sharpen 
knlres and all keen^edge.! tools. Sold on factory Money 
Back Guarantee. Carry In pocket. Get "Agents* Tested 

Sales Plan. * ^hAT YOU CAN DO 
Joe Yonr.g, pitchman in Texas, write.; “Arer- 

ated S105.&0 a week Ust mouth.*' Bobert Thomp¬ 
son. Tennessee, cm rasser, “Mads S.t5.00 firat 
u'sek. Arersted floO.Oo Isit two mentbs.** C. 
P. Jonss. Utah, "it's the best moey maker I 
h*ye bad in my twenty years as specialty sales¬ 
man. A demonstration Is a surt sale." Frank 
Newell, PeonsylTsnia. "Ttie Boysl is s great op¬ 
portunity for cash profits. 1 sel.Jom cam less 
than flOO.OO a week." 

SPECIALTY MFC. CO.. 614 LI 

Glre tha Royal a TRIAL. We guarantee sale 
rf order. One gross custs 520.00, yenr prof¬ 
its tSJ.OO. Ore-htir gross costs $11.00, your 
profits 123.00. 12.00 a Doten, $1.00 prolU. Abore 
prices J*. O. B. Oetrolt. One-third with order. 
Gross weighs 13 lbs. Order shipped day re- 
celted. Itetumsbie sample. 23c. pnpsld. Sells 
t-yr 50c. Ost our lower Q'oantity Kicet and also 

AGENTS* "nieTEU 8ALE25 PLA.V." TRY this 
mo;.ey maker at once WIUTE OR BTBE, 

ncoln Bldg.. DETROIT. MICH. 

80.000.000 
SPARK PUiCS 
WIU. BC SOLO 
THIS VSAfW 

Frank Libby, the knife sbarrener man, piped 
from 8t. Paui: “I have been here tbe paet 
month. The weather baa been ’workable* Tbia 
city Is open, but Mlnneapolia is closed, except 
when a store it rented, which it practically 
'the bunk* for a ritebman. I bare met aereral 
of tbe knlgfata lately, among them being Jack 
Curran, pens; Mike Sweeney, garters; Fred 
Holmes, look-backs, and F:do Kerr, peelers. 
Let it be kuown. Bill, that St. Joseph, Mo., 
was a clos-d town a month ago—tbit in order 
to save sun.e of tbe boys coming north a 
trip out of the way, as 1 told some of them 
in tbe SoutI last winter that it was a g"Od 
town. I will send my initiation fee to Maloney 
in tbe near guture.'* 

Mtrweloaa arw Spwfic Plof 
invwntiaa. By the **Visibb 
Poab** you tee srhidt cyte. 
decs are finne- 

BEACON-LITE 
SPARK PLUGS 

AGENTS — four piece outfit costs you ISc — a corking seller for SOo. 
Mbeiat this offer 

I Gross of our famous 102 style* M'hite Gold Scarf 
Pins and 1 Gross .^'arf Pin Clutches and 1 Velvet Dis¬ 
play Board, only 515.00, or you can get in addition to 
the above. 1 Gross Gennine Snap Apart Link Buttons, 
one on a card, and 1 Gross Hand-Engraved Collar Pin*, 
geld plated, one 00 a card, for only 521.00. 
JUST THUTK OF IT—ALL OF THESE FOR ONLY $21.00. 

234 deposit, balance C. 0. D. 
A MMple Oder of one docen each of the above for only $3.00 will convince you. 

We viginate—others; copy. Write for new Monthly Bnlletln. 

H. SHAPIRO, 81 Bowery,* NEW YORK 

Some of ibe boys have beeo getting tbe 
wrung imi'revsloD from Bill's calling for mure 
postcard or 'shorter pipe*. Here'* tbe point: 
There are loads of pipes sent in that are so 
long We cau get bat a few in each week, 
therefore but a few of the hoy* get mentioned. 
The idea should be to have as many pipes 
as iH>«'lble “ach lust.Ulment, and to do tUa 
we must have more short ones. Sure, the long 
one* are all right (don't think the foregoing 
a "knock" >. as they usually give some very 
interesting reading and can used toward tbe 
cod of the “column'', but too many long ones 
and not enough *bort ones make an “anbsl- 
a nee" for F.l 1 to handle. Do you get the idea? 
FInel Now let's have briefs from all ths boys 
in (tie country—at least once in a while. 

doxco Bescno-Lits Plu& 
bdy tvmge, tsvsn aalss 
out of nine caDa." 

R. W. Phillips, Onte-"I sold 
Jdoantodsr, IdoesD yes, 
tciday. Rush 10 doma." 

fVritt Today—Department B 

CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO CAN MAKE MONEY EVERY HOUSEWIFE NEEDS A 

WATERPROOF APRON 
$3.25 Per Dol $35.00 Per Gross 

Sample. 50c, Peepaid. 

Made In beautiful patterns of erstoone. 
percale si.d flngham. You will be sur¬ 
prised at bow easy tbtse apmr.s are to 
s«li and the big money you can make out 
of them with just a little effort. Send 
ns your order today. We guarantee tbe 
sale of y(*it first order. 204 with or¬ 
der, balann C. O. D. 

SON COMPANY 8'? Wyaa_drite St, 

Interested youngster (after accompanying hie 
father to a ''meeting"); "Daddy, do most of 
tbe traveling street salesmen have 'home 
towns’ same as ns?" 

Father (a nrejiidleed, selfish "home-town” 
merchant): "If they have they should aell their 
wares at bemel” 

Interested youngster (deductively): "But, 
daddy, the store* here seldom have the same 
things those men sell, and besides 1 see 
but a few things sold in the stores that are 
uianufactureil here. Why don't all the manu¬ 
facturers sell their goods in their ‘home 
ton US’ 
_ K.itbiT (J.ist a little conscience stricken): 

Now yon rtn along home: Yoa're asking too 
many quesUlsas.” 

The new 

y y 
^C44/0^{y(Jlr I PAINTING 

Hi 
\ SKAseiosoa y /j ty field. Abso- 
\«A«rw,T.,n«^ W 

^ 11^^ Easy for agents 
to make $23 a day. Identically like a real 
Oil Painting, reproduced In life-like, natural 
colors, on nalnters* caovas, done with t 
brush, framed I... beautiful gold-bamlsbed 

frame. Three atyP a and sixes. Instant ap- 
peaL Get la touch with oa today. 

Kaatas Ci^. Ma. 

Wisconsin in j^art as follows: "The current 
tct.vity of some of the knights to 'organize' 
is wonJerfuI. as a more crying need could not 
be conceived at this time to overcome some Im¬ 
pending and aircady-bere obstacles. In some 
p aces the territory la being ‘burned up* *0 fast 
that. In my opinion, in a short time the med. 
shows In the smaller towns will be a thing of 
pe past. The good, clean workers will always 
be able to i get business, but. unfortunately, 
too many I0C4I people cla«a us ’all alike', and 
those who Aant to be decent and Bell a line 
of merltoriotis -oods have to battle aga'nst this 
condition, ^hen it's all said and done what 
do those wito are responsible for this gain by 
their 'Jlmming up' of territory? No one can 
follow them (some of them boa«t of It). Any¬ 
one with ideas of playing this state should 
first take a strip here and sound out the spots 
they want ly> visit, as It would probably save 
them time, ponoy and trouble. We have had 
ten weeks ill the State to rotten business and 
if it hadn’t; been fw having a bang op ’sho.. 
we wouldn t'have profited a dollar. In my eatl- 

‘Continued on page III) 

OUR SAMPLE OFFER FOR APRIL 
We will give with our new 4-Pc1nt Embroidery K-.d Rug 
Needle, one set 6-In. Nickel-Plated Adjustable Hck'Ps, 
ooe ball No. 5 Pearl Cotton, ene Unted Pillow Top. 
in colcra, partly worked. This romilete outfit for 
'Wily tl OO. JOHN W. MOUBBAY. 323 North Mc- 
Dcnel St., Lima, Ohio. PERRY MOn the moat marveleus 

Pocket Cigar lighter ever 
made. Se.ls on a moment's 
democKtatlex:. 

Write for prices, temu and 
ty A v_rt r TWT? eeUir.g pUma Bio.ose 35c 
auk I 1 k. stamiM for aair.t le. 

MASTERLITE MFG. CO.. 110 E. 23d St.. New Yeric 

PHOTO NOVELTY CORPORATION. 

Sec. BB4, 360 Bowery, New York 
S H© or nperteoeo oecrooi 
I wt rk, PsM 
' CoTipieU tn»tnictioTi boo«“TfcUl 
aeotiT: A'piitb.-U.C<.lora. HOW 
10 MIX rAl.NT¥7E’'>.w' 
Whidow r.mrC a-,J Wal s . 

ASoF*T1^K’rjADEV A 
>b»bet» and B'«*k V 
bi« I-nt. 
ord foor be**r*'.* Csto 
Pf-«. Fv- k »*-.«i len%9eni 
for $3.00, <*. D. 10c e»rr* I 

AIGRETTES 
Agents-Pitchmen! 

500% PROFIT 

(Imitation) 

The kind thej' are aH 
talking about. They 
have the flash and 
the class of the reel 
article. 

BALL00N;>-GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 
It is at9 ta maka $29.00 to $54.00 dally selling 

HAPTY BUMX MAKKB SHAMPOO. Martin made 

rs.M the other day. 

ftAC^errir.g decajcoenania monoK'sms 
•n autos, hvery motorL..t wants hia ear mon- 
egramed. A paic'.crcl.argestC.tOandcan'tdo 
ugoodworkas you ran do fori 1..S). N'oakill 
larequiml; noezprn. nre. Spare or all time 
Lireuiya, fellinstructions.rtr., fr.'e. Write 
TOT Free aamp]e9-.or send $..30 for c^fit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. rv turn mail. 
DepL esEastOraogr.N.J. ^ 

DOZ. BUNCHES 
VSTiite or Black 

Sample $1.00 
Cash irifA $ampU otSrr. 
Onc-fA ird amminl ir UM 

6o:*n orders. 

IOS.WEI$SMAN, 
30 W. 36th SL. 

NEW YORK CITY 

A big flash and quick asiea. It Is the Ideal 

sharapao tor agacts snd pitchmen. Comtlr.ea all fea- 

ruta long looked for Into oea floisbed prodoct. Light¬ 

est and whltaat shampoo on the market. One gross 

waighs tea pounda 
Cash in on this Mg winner and keep right on euP- 

lag IB- Write at wire for priceA Sample, IOa 

nesTT trirs- 
^ parriil. At* 

colors, jj u r e gum gat 
ballocr.s. Creu, $3.50. 
As above, flftrm different 

pictures on both sides. CrtM. 
54 00. 

iO Patriotlo. $3.10 Grata. 

8.iu,akcr,. $3.00 Crtia. 
Its:;., r. !t<lck,. 3Se Grets. 
254 with order, hal. C. 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

AAMK 
UAF. 

DesL Z. 

2St West North Avenue, Chittfo. IH 
A WORTH-WHILE BOOK. "THE WOKI.n YOFIl 
riKLD". by or.e bus.dml pnira'iir-.t sj:':h r» ex- 
;aau I'e aH hri: -hea >1 msi; u Ur . Iver'Utn^ Pr'<e. 
-r Jo,.a, '.fc. tsiu rEN^L-tNU s'PFCLU.TX isltsV. 

.cL. Om IhaoMs A«w. AorwaiA. Conk. 
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DOES 500 PER CENT PROFIT 
SOUND GOOD TO YOU? 

THIS CABINET-CONTAINING 100 PAIRS 
Of shoe: LACES-ALLSIZES, Both BLACK 
and brown—Ewory On* a lOc Sollar— 

®0.25 
CABINET 

! ITL- ni* 

SI KM l ACl- 

8be (f Cabinet UVsxS'Az^S. 
Thf-i» lues ire infle firm tha Or.eat aerrw- 

Utd bMliL with “GKli* TITB TIPM *. Tha klad 
that ftji put ur.rll iha lacia «>tr ouu Order a 
lew n'. .=■.('t today, atj cur moi.rr*bark fuaraiiiee, 
if cot a« i«;rcatr.:c.l. Plica per Cabinet, 12.25, 
plua 15o fir pcetair, • a«h with rrder. In iv;i 
of ten Cal • • I* cr *qi re. half .'••h w.!*i or **', 
talii.-a C. l’. 1>. lad. Cat.'.r.d fr- riinj a <vm- 
pir'a a«e riBert. h'.ery ora Ujri t- o U-ea, 
YOi; C.t.N r MIi*r« A HAlJU. 

GRIP TIGHT'TIP SHOE LACE CO. 
Kl Braadaay, NEW YORK 

Pint Q-Ji:i?r Bella. Primil ahlptner.* 
Batti with Pilithcd Clama Bu'klM .112 00 Graaa 
Bcitt With Peliihed Rellar Buiklae ... 12.00 Gnat 
Beltt with Caala ir Inlaid Oaid Backlea.. 15 06 Grata 
Bella with Pal abed Initial Bucklaa. 1( 00 Grata 
Kw Ktaet. Brawn or Black. 12.00 Greta 

Br.ts on la a.;p:.ed la one I -b ar.i Irrn 
width. In t.r.e rl'ln atli' or arilrus atjla Id tltlitr 
black, brvwii or grir eawora. 

Terma. Ore-fiirth aaih with arder. bklanra C. O. 
D. r O It O 

O^lrrt f r (.r.e-;.t!f irota arrepted. Wa ahip tama 
day crjer* are rr- rel. "rtSca f r pairjnear. L^. 
ua 'w jr i cur ooeiltj and terK.w. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Ben III. Balitn. 0. 

^ HERE IS YOUR CHANCE — 
To Make This Your Banner Year 

With the SENSATIONAL A OnKRIWr TflMR 
NEW INVENTION A DV/DD11N\J vUIYID 

SAVES time:, trouble and BARBER EXPENSE 

i EttiUlkiijAi,,l uitMifililP I 

I 

7(‘ 

T^:f i&TAr.tlvtQ (,f Me 6U*(IiD« Urber cc.AbWt trjM* W cut 
i:i» eml bair tor uoqmq alU ccildrec Dertoctej. 

<jigge:r 
GIVES YOU 
THAT CHANCE TO 
MAKE BIG MONEY 

M. .1 iraar- 
n new 

natented 
derive 

^ tran'fornw IU'- d ran- r 
blade into lian<i:e-r. 
simplest, most nt- 
tractlTp. a 1 w a r — 
sharp pocket knife 
and Benerel utility 
tool. T h n It n .1 n d 

y uses, b o m nlBi f, 
I factory, f rm. .sdU 
# Itself on ii^ht. 
# .litent’s sample, 
I *1.0u. Jfjt.efaction 
f diitranteed. l.i prolit 
I hourly in -pare time. 

' JIGGER, 
I 358-B FIFTH AVE., 
I NEW YORK. 

IT IS SO SIMPLE THAT A CHILD CAN DO IT 
pppy lAl. r'.SMPLB COMBINATION OFTEB. IncludlEf arw sf aur PATENTro BOBBING COMB.'*, 

Udeil.er wi'B at.e at i-ur best oll'teci;ared. solid iteel. Frtr<cti Pa'tere BABBEB 3HEAB3. 
11.25 PER IAMPLE OUTFIT. 

Per Grats Oathtt. 6168 BB Hall-Brsta OutRtJ. l| Rw Diret OutRts. *19 M 
Canib and ineaxi. •Iaw-®" Camb and Sheart. Caab and Sbeart. ♦•(••'I mm 

Thera if ho limit to tie imcuct of preata jem ean earn with theje cuia:« No eniapatliloei. 
Tarrtt r:tt prese-'nL Aimott eTcrj w:aan and child need their hair kept la trim. Coau 
yem let. il - a dc .ir in ouaniltlrj—(et two dcllan or mure. Ac.; lira de4.er, agtet, preminm 
or can'ersi'iei n.: can tail:; dlft>.*a a.' 25 or mota autDu a di;. Get but; teda;. 

RUSH YOUR ORDER. ONE.THIRD DEPOSIT, BALANCE C. O. D. 

FIRST NATIONAL CO.. Desk 15, 803 W. Madison Street 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

AMBERINE COMBS BEST VALUES IN 
UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

•.5- 

s-'t M 
‘ <• •*! I 

_ PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 
Na (A—Dretiint Canth, Cttrsa 

and Fiat. 7SalH.}2t.00 6r. 
NnM'r-<aaraa Oraatiaf Caaib. 

7S*m .*2.96 Gr, 
Ne. S^Bsfter Caaib. (^eal. 14.50 6r. 
Nt. 350—Pickat Camb. 4^411. 7 OO Gr. 
Nt. 14—Fina Cemb. I'cxI’a. <3 90 Gr. 
Nk, 15—Fina Camb. S’'4a2Va. 27 00 Gr. 

Lcatberetta SMdak. Metal Ri«. II SO Grata Ere-; C mt> aianped "Durabla” ID (u.d. 
SEND 11.25 FOR COMPLETE SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. PREPAID. 

fS^e deposit oa all C. O. D. orJen. 

GOTHAM COMB CO., 27 E. 20th St., NEW YORK CITY 

PEN DEMONSTRATORS BUY DIRECT FROM MFR. 

hjfpjrl47 

(a EARN BIG MONEY 
Sctltna Shirts 

ATTENTION! 
MEDICINE AND GIFT SHOWMEN. 
We carry a line line of Silverware, j 

Watches, etc., suitable for prizes, at 

lowest wholesale prices. Our Vege¬ 
table Oil Shampoo Soap is a big seller. . 

Send for Catalo^e. Old Reliable 

B. G. UHER A CO.. 
180 No. Wabash Avo^ Chicago, III. 

MustSacrifice 
50 GROSS OF 

VANITY CASES 
Key-’ e or 
- u ,> • Sira 7x5t 
2H. lined w 1 t 'i 
M r I 1 e h imprrtnl 
.'Old lln:,,. Stte-I 
ui'.i colti pur»a, dolil 
t tii-heil Si'.inca, iwh 
n I'.wJer ri.jx, nma 
a;.! t.'j. h-'.IJer, etc. 
F'u:! aj/e cilrror. 

RtialN fur )t.T<h' 

Ouf Sacrifice Price 

$9.50 Per Dozen 
Samale. Preaaid, 

11.25. 

OCTAGON SHAPED 
electric light. 
ED VANITYCASES. 

,.7e. with 
.we..;! luirtor sii I 

elaaomttijr fitted tny. Uidii-.rida g':d > .t,be.i fit- 
ti.''.ga. BaautifuU* SoU lluej. with gi..J h' ‘.a.i lark 
tad jw. HatalU foe tlZUO Eal'Ii. $36 00 

Bampla. Pre,aid, Sa.M. 
Two of tha ahitwe ijmtira p,ai'*d '• r $5.mi. All 

order, ahirrej iitna day l. J"''* Jrpaalt on 
all C. O. D. erdetk i* tr.J jour i.r,ler • on. e. 

LEADER LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
SIS Wen Menraa Street. Chicaft. III. 

SOUVENIRS 
4- ln. Bi,th Bark 

Canoe,. Dtrcn 10.35 
5- la. Birth Baik 

Cansea. Oszen. .00 
h-ln. Birrh Bark 

Canoe, Dsian .90 
8-In. Birch Bark 

Canoe,. Daren. |.20 

PADDLES 
HJIrrh P.iddle, 

Daren . O.SO 
It-111 h Paddle,. 

Daren . .04 
I4 lfi. Finry Pad- 

di.- Oeren . 1.50 
5' Fanry Pad- 

Oerrn 2.40 
22-In. Fancy Piddl*. De.fi. .2.75 
lO-ln. Cro,$ Piddle*. Di/rti. .... 2.00 
I2-In, Cresi Paddies. Ueren . 3.25 
14-In. Crau Paddlck Oeren . . 4 00 

^e:.d f.r u 4*uJ._v-;e. 
Name cf rtrk or tem hurt ed cr. free. 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joseph, Michigan 

i'T .••■XS 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Writ# foa Mmplaa, Owpt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 Watt 45th St., How York 

Novelty Gallery Cork Shooting Gun 
a—I ■■ Old Guna 

■ two aiaea if orrka. No d.m 
me uf p.rt,. Bwjt mucer-cttlar for 
*^•1 Inreiitiiieot. FVr quick sprrlc* 

"*• I’eiewii raquIreiL P»m» 
«Vt*r * a®9 arr '* Dae. La*er Actian, 
»»./» tcah. luOOO aer Dei. Dert Bua. 14.75 Eat A 

w’ied**' * *' “•** **'■ H50 oer 5.006, 

^ BLUMENTMAL BROS. 
3314 Dawson Strwat._Plttaburgh, Pa. 

AGENTS 
l>e 5le..*ran, liu,.. , -j, Trara. 

^ • ?<** ‘i'-i--* 
-redid, latal. ^ua ^tJ.J rmirulaia fur tha aaaiitg. 

Motnists* Accessories Co., MansfiHd. Ohio 

AGENTS I 
^*CKAUf. utalremer.-liiruti..: 

«* *.1 * \\ •’ ■ " ‘ ** • • prliT. 
- ... .77'^. - ^,r. I-** ttsUt «:.tl ;^\cr. 
lO' ^ ,v ."*.1 ^ ' ■*T.tTR TRMilVn OOOIIS •<'. >.• tSel llouMon e>tre.l, .Nrw York 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 
TO $100.00 A WEEK 

eelliiig our tig llna of ISO artlrfe, u.*d fcoitaatly hn 
efery hinaei \VrHa u*. wa w .:i eet J you our h.ad- 
e-.eiM 115.00 Saci;4a Ckaa Outfit nn truat. FKIlSlLJtXi 
PI HE 17X1D CO,, type P. ChiewiO_ 

Russian, German, Polish, Austrian Money 
.\lso Hunirarlan. Soviets Pre-War and 

present i.*=suo. Wholesale Price List to 

Strectmen and Agents. 

JULIUS 8. LOWITZ, 
312 S. Clark St.. Chicago. 

A^PMTCWE START YOU 
AULR I 9wiTH0tfTA DOUAR 
Fimon, Camatiaa Pradutta—Cmat. Ptwra. Eirri,-rk 
PerTumek T ft (-' d». Il.-U5th. ;d Neee5«i:le, Wide.; 
kl v'wn line. !• 0 Per*., 1P0«V pT> *t. reaeat aeder, enae. 
maul. W« c*»* e*f::te klf taareeaiaae. Eiperlrrra gREX-N VALLET MEtt. ( 
uanin-fvtary. Wr te t.sli; Camitian Ca.. 140, St. 
Laui,. Me. 

REDUCED PRICES ON TONIC 
BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO.. CelumkiA. 6. C. I •.NtU.tU deaoOAtfc Ora 

FELT RUGS 
SPECIAL QUALITY. 

28 In.^ In. $18.00 par dea. 
BaaalA 12.00. PraphiA 

GRADE A. 28 iik-SS in. $14.00 par doa. 
Samela, 11 56. Preaald. 

W: e f>r lenK-ulAfk 
LAETUS hills. Ban 1354. BaKas. MdtO. 

Medicine Salesmen 
TVhy de *a mar.y of tha medictna wurken get their rra»- 
eJte, '• -a I'.t -ref T*'.era m’ujt 7a a reaeon. Ilien ytw 
1'vedtigaieJ? Y u owe It to ;ourMlf to do m. Big 
celod ard cO w ll.t now ready. T 'ur r.nxa ».ud 
1 i.t-rtB. pleeie. T’lB PeVORB Ut\i CO., Mfg. 
Ca^a.i,u, 115-1*5 K Nightea St., Col'umhui. Otila 

To Traveling Shows 
w« hiea a full Ilaa real Mdlrlea and bimlih 
ller.jere, Clrtailan. Lutho. aud Tac'-ghten frea if 
• reJe-l Alee our new wa; how to lell nedlHna free. 
UREILN VALIXT ysn. CO.. Mlllentowm. Pu 

E)1L.L4 books 
_ J f.ci J ! I'l t 

Bi ;-r ' with 2 > - 
e.-e. iu -t.v-.ih It.. . Ledbft. 

Per Grail. 121 OO. 
S-Grat, Let,, at 12(100 Grat, 
Samela Deren, grteaid. 12.25. 

KEY CASES 
fxi ti li, B:« .» j. ; . r I, • ; 

BuM*'. ulth 2 . 1 • -i 
aiKl 6 K y II .V,. 

Per CrwM. 512 
Samila Ocrea, ereauid, 51.25. 

P' - ( II ' 
- 1 .• l> 1> I •. .,4 .a 
liia..rd u rw^.tr.L, 

PITT BELT MFG CO. 
705 Filth Air., Pittahurtn. Pa. 

forVouroalt Pi 
E«t»b!.ah aad OpO 
M» • ''Nrw S,«,« R-autlfuI r-'ie 

AND OTHBH IND1.5N REUEDIBS. 

AMERICAN INDIAN REMEDY CO.. 

147 Caat Ib3d Straet. New Yerk CttY. 

Agents Wantedj—Sell Scarfs, 
Pillows, Doilies 

__^»*'* ''Nr- S,«,« n-autlful F-« it’.'.m. E-.-. t.i .emon- 
we nirsMh eTcrv* \ .t -s r .'k» -• • Wrr# f »r o 

It UMSay. Unn t rvt mrai tud*. '*BR5I>FORn lWIPANY. 
4A (AOt aaamat.ikdL IK-pc B. C. S., .St. J.-eeph. Uiohuea. 
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Located on Elks’ Grounds—Center of City, on Mam Highway. 
Ijrilliant Illuniinalions and Decorations. Special events each day and night. 

This event has always been a big success. A local promotion. 

SHOWS AND RIDES WANTED—No Concessions wanted. Act 
quick. Tell it all first communication. Address 

CHARLES J. WALLUM, Jr 

BRIDGE LAMP, S6.85 JUNIOR LAMP, $9.50 FLOOR, $10.50 H 
WE ALSO HAVE A COJU'LETB LI.NE, AS FOIiOWS: g 

BOUDOIR LAMPS SILVERWARE VANITY CASES tt 
TABLE LAMPS MANICURE SETS TRAVELING BAGS S 
BLANKETS ELECTRICAL GOODS DOLLS p 
ALUMINUM WARE OVERNIGHT BAGS WHEELS It 
ROASTERS CLOCKS CHARTS H 
THERMOS JUGS WINE SETS ETC.. ETC. H 

TEA SETS W 

Write for Circular and Prices P 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO., n f.beard,M«. I 
••THE HOUSE THAT KNOWS YOUR NEEDS", g 

24 West Washington Street, ... Chicago, Illinois P 

Solicitors. All must be able to pro¬ 
duce Iteal proi>osiiion. If you are 
not used to being in -the top money, 
don't answer. !Mail and wires to 

If you use uiy of the ebore merthAiidlN. it 
will i4)y you to get our prices. You will 
Uiid tliem I he lowest. 

snid for our csttloguc. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Plarr, CINCINNATI. 0. 

With to eaahllfhed Ticket .Acenclee, 105 Contcstaiii^, 150 rnllrem ti, .tmcrlcan Legion Poets aiiil 
8,000 Members of Ceiitral Labor t'nlons scllli j admbsion tickets. .Xdilrcss Pollie Bros.’ Circus, 

Havlln Hotel, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

DIAMOND SENSATION 

WANTED 
CARNIVAL CO. 

h'or Week of July 4th. under auspices 
Chamber of Commerce. 

F, WEBB, Chairman, Whitewater, Wis. 

AGENTS 
Making SI00 
weekly introducinfr these 
magnirHvnt gems. Sam* 
pi* cas* fr**. Write 
quick. 
RAJAH DIAMOND CO. 
Owe. 62. Sallsbwy, N. C. 

LITTLE CONEY. 
WAI.M T IIKICII. co.w . oil Long Island Pound, 
tlx mlli« to llrl.L’eporl. '.•n.noo tn 2ri.(H)i> to play to. 

OPENS MAY 30. DECORATION DAY. 
WANT Cnncf.iKli.ns. Canily, Lamps, .\luminum. Polls, 
S'It pritika, Krankfuriets, tltlnd Storea. PkMl titmi'. 
Illch Striker. ShmUlng (iallery equipped to rent, 
nii'ior ilriv.-ii. IlintX—I'ertla Wheel, amall S-Ahrei'i 
Carnu.el, Kl.l.lie Ithlea. Meal stait for same, |•lrtltv 
iiKi'.ry. .siii'ui—lu-ln-l. with Punch and Judy. I'Uv 
Kalta atirr l.almr I'ay ncattry. ITIK .S.Ll.l’' 
■ Hulling Ware", newly painted. In goo,! order. t*ell 
}mK|mi. I'Yee apaie If liny. .Liao Palter Hall, now 
iiHr<l f«r .Skating, niol Inratlon f.g season. WA.NT 
•mall Free A.u. ll.VltltY H, IIBLL, Manager. 

mm 
—FOR— 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. 

NOVELTY 
PRIZE PACKAGES 

l.ainf a.s.sortnK*iit to from. 
Al.'io liave one-shcot Lilhos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards 

PRICES RIGHT. 

THE DONALDSON LITHO CO. 

Sati«fy Your Customers 
It Costs You Less 

W V r-il B 

1 Ctmtest and Ticket Salo.s Promoter, 
12 r.aiinir and I'rogram Solicitor^-, 2 
Merchants’ Hxhiliits and Style Show 

F. M. JOHNSON & A. G. MILLER EXPOSITION GO. 
W.VN'T Proroo'er. Platform Sliow.i, P.’nr.y .\r a.le. Field of Flan.lets. Wre-tleri and Itoiera for Ath¬ 
letic Show, Trainer for I)"g. P'.ny at il M'^'kiy Sh< .', I'lr ti. .Leta. all kln.lr Merchandise C'uueeisions, 
8 flashy St'ck Wheels, .XnHrii.iti Palmist and Miniature Uidlng Ii'ti.,.. for 

BETTER HOMES EXPOSITION, AUTOMOBILE AND STYLE SHOW 
AUSPICES KNOXVILLE POLICE ASS N. MAY 5 TO 17. 

Supeorteg by 200 Knoxville Buainesa Enterpriies. Located in a Spaeious Three.Story Firepraof 
Building on State Street, in the Heart of the Butinrs, Center. 

Cere Expoaitien Headquarten, 122 South Gay Street, KNOXVILLE. TENN. 

AT LAST!!! 
Amazing new diaeoycry 
of RAJAH GEM startles 
Jewelry World. Can be 
put to arid or file teste, 
dazzles and sparkles like 
a diamond costing sey- 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., SPRING FESTIVAL 
2 SATURDAYS—MAY 2 TO MAY 10. INC.—2 SATURDAYS. AUSPICES OF SONS OF ITALY. 

ITALIAN STATE CC*NVEXTION IN TOWN LOT IOCATYT) ON VAN VRANKEN AVY; . 
IN llYiAKT OF riTT’. 

wanted—Hides of all kinds and Shows on liberal pereentaze. Nnlhlnz l<« hig fnr tlita dale M<r- 
i-handl.-e V.Tieela. *5 per fiait; Ortiid Stores. $3 per frot. Will sell \ to reliable pir'i.a c.h k II m.ie i.i I 
Jul e oiien. W.t.NT NoTeltlea, ISallooni, Klnsillng Gallery. In fact everything tint i. cl.-an. Other 8l«>i» 
to foUoH. Must base deposit to tndd space. V\Tre irr write 

P. L. VENNER. General Delivery. Albany, New Yerk. 

Fri.iii I.wiii-vill.- In.!, ...ui-- word tem E. 
p.r.ivMi tliiit tin- Ibaii'Vill.. H'\\-imieT' w-r.. 
h.iid in t:.<:r pia:-<. .,f th. IniL'Ii-’ .\nniv.e-ary 
.Inb.l..'. «hi. h li - 'I Sainr lav irgl.t, .Xpril .5. 
Mr. llrown -tat.-, tl.a* .f was i.ne i.f tin- m'.st 
Mi.-.i.-fnl .iidi.T ;ilTii r* . v.-r In-ld in a lodsje 
l.nihLng in that e.'.v. H'* itl-n etat.-.l ti.ut it 
wa- tin- sii. ■ —fnl indnir promntb.n 
.. d tiy l.:m in Lvansvill'* in the ini-t 
e?l w "ks. 

TROY SHRINE SHOW SUCCESS 

Tri.y, N. V.. .\i'ril !'•—Tin- t.-n diir Shrine 
liid.M.r 1 :r‘ u- Ij*t.- was a Ijirge 
rriiwd- iiti.iid.il ev.rv nigl.t and w.-re will 
Ill'll.-.I witli tl;.' ..x.'.lli'iit jicgraii, .c.niT.d hy 
Mn- .I'.bn W. \I.i..r.' ( ir. iiK t'.iinpanv. On tin- 
l.ill wr.' t!..' I l.ving t■.•l<l■.nall. l..>tli,' Mayir'a 
II ving Nvinplis ainl I’.i.ing tlirl-. tile Fonr 
•laii.Ii'va. 1 ai''ain Mi.|ii.' I'nliill. l-.-nTp ami 
I..-K.r,'’. .'iml I’e.bka P.-n Ali'i Arabs 

HARLEM MUSEUM, NEW YORK 

WANTED 
roil THE 

Fourth of July Celebration 
.s'rtinz. Ciinee.jlnna an f Specialty Acts, etc. Address 
.1. -M. 1H1o11Y;K, Cerro <!..rdn, Illinois. 

WANTED—GOOD, CLEAN 
CONCESSIONS 

For Mid-Summer Meet, July 4 and 5. Addreeg P. P. 
/YiRKAS.s, Secretary, Kusaiith County Fair Ais’n, 
AL'ima. Iowa. 

RAVING WONDERS 
Nut Choiclate Caramels 

PRICE 
100 Package:. S8 8P 400 Packages, $17.60. 

I.CCO Packiges. $44.00. 

.I' ll r., . . - to t'arti.r. ’JO Balljs. 

SURPRISING CHOCOLATES 
A Chocolate Ccnfcction. 

PRICE 
10(1 p<'.ckages. $11.50. 500 P.-.ckages, $57.50. 

1.(00 Pack. ges. $115.CO. 

100 Pack.';;c? to i .ut-n, 10 l la-iiy Itallys. 

depc.^it on all nrders Sliipi.vl .-arae day. 

DELIGHT CANDY CO. 
04 University Place, NEW YORK CITY. 

New Y .rk, April 12.—.lolin Koili t. proprii-tor 
«if llarli III Itmux. iin.miKes Hi'Vi'rul 
new :,llracli-us f.ir tlm I'liniinK sumiiK-r. 

Hill tirifl-n, i«.iinliir lanag-r, sur-- knows 
how to jnit I.n ‘ aniiit.-ur ebowti” and is inslrii- 
mental in in-re.twing the IxiXdjtUff rewipts 
materially. 

Ajax, eword Kwallower, another of the old 

TRADE SHOWS and 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

BIG SHOW FORECASTED 

Fashion and Home Exposition at Mad¬ 
ison Square Garden To Far Sur¬ 

pass Its Former Showings 

N. w V-rk. .1 . : 1'- 'I "I .\:i:ual F.i-L. 
i.n ui.d H'l.'l- .li-n. to •• ■ 1 M .d -on 
S.|i...r.' '.. r.l.u M.ij 1 -4. .p .a". i.rta.n 
t.( -.ir].a.' |ii. i .lUi. - ' ni. l r I lo- -arm' 
aii-p'.' n th. .ir.'l n.O'. y of ts- 
h.'i.t- r.ri.I 11 .I'ti i,.l.,i, .'. 

11,.' Ma-onic i'.. on a'.'I Iloiin' i;xp/«;ti.in i' 
a bocn*',.. ..nt.ri'ri —. 1’- mt prolitK go t.» 
•h. . tal.. lit ai..l ma.i t. nan !• of li.i.ioial- 
il' .liiii'.l to i-ai- f-r m .'.Iy | er-o,,. of all ra. - 
and ......1-. It -iipt'orl. d V. til th- lov.-iy 
of >ia-'n- in .'‘•■w York S’ate ae ne. 
w ho lab-r :i" .lij o-. v for its i.-:. • 1 lie 
eupIM.rt of tlo' g"n.-,:il public is a-■'.ril'd in eo 
lilaral a iii-a-ur. b.-;.:... tlie -h'.w .•-•If I- 
►ah' lo lie tli<. ti '.’g. t hfty i-ent-' worth ev-'r 

‘ BROWN’S SUCCESSES 

standby' ut t' ■- anm— ni. nt palaee, has a host 
<.f fri.nd'. .KjjI al-o has a LeinduD I*unch and 
Judy e*. ..w for liie kiddies. 

P.ill t.riflen ami his minstrel troupe will be 
I<.;.lov.r.. due to the very likable perform- 
ale-e. wa ll Jirodtnad. 

J.»- Slitilsrl. of the dart same, announcea bis 
retir.meut. The e<anee«sion will lie in charge 
of Vi.' (v'iiujler. 

S .1 Ihi.nis hually landed a Ts.vition as mana- 
S' r of F;. t.'iii'. -tiooting gallery. 

Jap Il.irry . lo-.'. his wint. r seas.'n this week 
ai.'l leaves for Punhury, I'oan. 

DARNABY SCORES SUCCESS 

<'!»).ago, .ipril 11.—J. A. Iiarnaby has just 
fill.shed his ••Fashion- and Folli.-s of 11*22"’ for 
the .\s-<K'iation of Foniiueree In Itarine. Wis. 
J. li.-ard. a<-iTetar,v of the assiK-iation, thinks 
it Was • the most .iriginal, novel and oconder- 
fiil I r.wlip iion of till- I'liaracfer ever given In 
the .-ilale.” laieal nier. bant', furnished all of 

the gown- worn h.v thi‘ 100 ehariiei.r-. Tli*' 
produetion, n pantcmime. wa- writt.-D ami 

staged by Mr. liarnahy. 

COOPER'S SPLENDID ARTICLE 

Tn Tl»e Klkn* M«irn/lno f4»r a\i»ri! i** an 
cf’llt'ntJy -^1 urtifi**. wliirh i*’** hi'M* 
c»n nine the h.v (’ourtii»*y 

‘K»|ier, the vef'-athe cf «’ir« u-* aiul 
.“how Htories. It i« »*nt th*<f •WljtHjpinjr I h tij'* 
r.r'*th**rK**. It dtkl'* wth un^TiiiiulouH i<ru* 

of ial kLowh un<hT ausph****. 
Mr. Cooi^’f into ni:nnt<’ ch-tulN in lii« 

stor.v in <»r(l»'r to l»rin*r out ii un«h r- 
titandinjf of h « t»rime »*iihjet t. A n*a<h*r 

•iniiTht gain an Jnipr»‘>iKifn the author jcav** 
an irntTeKuion of. verna' tilarly “iM’ukinjr. n 
“knock * to all ial mIThits of an enteriain- 
m*nt natur#* Y'r<Kiu«»<l uii'ltT au'pif**^ by pro- 
f* **>ional promot* r** :»nU i*r<*‘!uc«T“, hut the ctr**- 
ful r<’a<h*r will rnadi-v d*dti‘‘** that Mr. looi»t*r h 
»xidanati<»nK are only at Htiaint the unwary 
Mith iK> nt«4 that will aid th* in in ffuardinir 
a^ainKt air unprim-ipU d. ir*-*‘•rM>n*iihl4» “pr *- 
n)**t*rK'’ Mho Dj *r..t b’.Iu-it frat. rnal u.d* r ai.“- 
pit’cs. 

BLIZZARD HURTS BUSINESS 

When the O. ..rge W. .lolin-on Company sbow.-d 
in Wilke-.P.arre. Pa., at tls' olil armory week 
r'Tiding .April .5, for th.* iH'ii.'tit of the Knights 
of .Malta, business was not «if the heat, due 
lo a heavy blizzard and fall of snow. 

WANT: A-1 CONTEST AND PROGRAM MEN, 
CONCESSIONS AND CIRCUS ACTS 

SATURDAYS 
2 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

May Festival and Joy Week 
SATURDAYS 

2 
SATURDAYS May 3rd to 10th inch 

CITY AUDITORIUM. 
SATURDAYS 

IVANTFD—A-1 C'S.te-t and Program Men. Mr. Morris in.l wife. wire. W.mdcTful rropcsillon Pr 
eapalle js-ople. WIRE, IXyN T WRITH WANTED—(■IR<'FS AM) VAI'DIAILLE ACT.-S GF Al.b 
KINDS. t)NE-RING ANIMAL CIKCFS, or IKKiS, PONIES ANI* GO-tT ACT. nigger-Iaff. uin-. 
< tiNl E.SS10NS—Have room to place ten 30-ft. Merchaii'lise Wheels; must be^ fli.shy. Will >•► k 
tliem on percentage hasls, or will turn all Cor.ce«slons over to ca; able i>arties. First celebriti'in lore 
in five vests. State Conventlit.s here same dates. Etiou.-h tlikcls soi.l now to pack Au.liturium 
every nlzlit. Tliis will mean » se.aaon’s work for the Conressions. Remember, can only pia e ten 
stoies. m.t twenty. All addre-s JACK BRADY. Mgr., P. 0. Box 204. .r FESTIVAL HEAD¬ 
QUARTERS. Room 4, Dowd Bldg., 2714 W. 4th St., Charlotte, North Carolina. 

RIDING DEVICES 
FOR RENT 

— for — 

Homecomings, Celebrations 
and Auspices 

«J. .JACKSON. 
Room 5(X), 1531 Broadway, 

NEW YORK CITY. 
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LAST CALL FOR K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 
WANTED—Two more up-to-date Shows, also Diving Girls for Water Circus. Can place one or two more Rides, including Caterpillar, Whip 

or Merry Mix Up. Also one or two Children’s Rides. Can place a few more legitimate Concessions of all kinds. 

We Open April 21.Dayton, Ohio 
Week of April 28.West Dayton, Ohio 
Week of May 5.Toledo, Ohio 
Week of May 12.East Toledo, Ohio 
Week of May 19..Detroit, Mich. 

Week of May 26.Detroit, Mich, different location) 
Week of June 2...Pontiac, Mich. 
Week of June 9 .T Port Huron, Mich. 
Week of June 16.Saginaw, Mich. 

All under good auspices. Address all communications to K. G. BARKOOT, as per route. 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Engagement at Ashland, Ky., ^Moved 
Up” One Week 

A-: .aii'I. Ky-. April 0.—This week'i date of 
the T. A. Wolfi* Sl.i'v* ht-re was •'moTMl op” 
uc wirk, op' uiuK .Vi'ril It. uudiT the auspii-ra 
«( the AiDi r.' ail 1-' k'lon. llie weutlicr at Itris- 
tol, Ti-nii.. proM-J (ar from eiwal—rain ami clilU 
ttnii'. anil a mhhv »lorm. '1 hero were re<iue*ts 
tor an aMitonal Mr. Wolfe partially 
Itriinti'il tin- ri'i|iir>t, no tho shows are at Bristol 
fit lii't tlin-i- ila.Ts of this wi-ek. The show 
«;1I haM' a thrfe-roail moiimcnt to A'hland— 
by .'smthirn to Juliiison fity. C., C. A O. to 
tlkhorn t ay. Ky.. ami O. At O. to Ashland. 
Ttirre are thirty-two tunnels between Bristol 
«n(l th.s P"-I Kentu.-ky city. Col. W. W. 
Itisniiii: anl his h;lI;Kisters and lithographers 
hare V-iiland. Ku"ell, Cort.sL’iouth. Ironton, 
Crii-nup, II ntington. flrayson. Caflettsburg. 
Ki'Ouia. Ceretlo and all towns roundabout billed 
very h<'a\:iy. Tlie .'tT>arks Circus is billed for 
IroDton, Ai’ril I'!; 1‘ortsniouth, April 17, and 
Huntington, .\prll 1*>; John Bohlnson Cireua for 
In Dtnn. M.iy M. and Huntington, May 12. and 
the King' - g r.jrniim C.reus is <lat>-d for Hunt¬ 
ington July 4. Among Tlsltors to the Wolfe 
shews siu.e starMig out were Major C. C. 
.Shannon, fr;e: ,| of ivtor Oru’.ier, of Itorhesfer. 

Y., to see his son-in-law and daugbtr;. 
Mr. ai.d Mr-. Bowe. who manage the ‘•cater¬ 
pillar": ix-.state S-nafcT Forrest .\ndrpw* and 
lion. Il nur lM«arils. of Ironton. who do legal 
aiirk for s!:owf.)Ik In these parts; George Ditty. 
In charge of t!ie Chemical Department of the 
I’nre 0.1 Companr. with offlees In Cincinnati 
ind New York, and former clis-ua and carnival 
unit; J. n. J.'neg, manager the Huntington Pure 

on Company’s oiB -e, another former showman, 
anl I’araun WaiMell, the writer’s son, who is 
llguring on returning to the fold. 

11. B. Colter, general agent, is busy these 
days, and the cities contrui ted. also the nus- 
plcea, .look very promising of remunerative en- 
gagemeulH. speaker from the T. .\. Wolfe 
•’lectnre bureau” addressed the Kastern Stars 
and .'l<'o«e at Ironton; the Kastern Stars, of 
Huntington; those of Bussell. Catlettsbnrg. 
Or.iyson, Greenup and here. .. rosties were 
written for the .\shland Botariana. Lions and 
Klwanls. and dedicated to them. Next week 
p ek. d enteitaluirs from the T. A. Wolfe array 
of talent will be guests of. and entertain, the 
three local clat>s mentioned. Sunday one of 
the largest Bible classes in Kentucky, with 
nearly 500 men present, was addressed bv one 
of this company’s merolters ahead of the shows. 

The show's cgnlpment Is in good form an.l 
the brl;;.'itness of the outfit la noticeable to 
every one. The next stand, following Ash¬ 
land, will be Ch.srleston. W’. Va. 

DOC WADDELL (“Jnst Broadcasting”). 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

In many spots at San Antonio, Tex., In 
the work of rebnliding and reflifing Clarenee 
A. Wortham’s World's Best Shows f<>r their 
annual oin^nlng at the “Battle of Flowers”, 
April 21, artisans and workingmen are moving 
rapidly. 

William Harvey, trainmaster, visited briefly 
with bis family in Waco, Tex. Violet anil 
lUlsy Hilton, the grown-together girls, from 
San .Antonio, have lost no time during their 
visit. On the road they studied mu‘lc, but on 
arrival here they laid It aside. M.ver Myers, 
their uncle, has developt'd a wonderful nursery 
outside of the city—from a blackberry bush to 
a pecan tree—and on this plot the girls have 
spent their days and have learned a great deal 
abont bortieultnre. 

’’Tommy” Myers and wife have been the 
guests of a lo--al hotel, for the time ’’forget¬ 
ting” the nock.T Road to Dublin, whloh show 
they own. Jack Kenyon and wife, who have 
the cook bouse at the Burnett street winter 

<iuarters, have an apartment of their own, yet 
are up in the morning to serve a seven o’cloik 
breakfast. John Lathrop Karnes (‘‘The Judge”) 
finds time enough to call uiK>n hosts of friends 
made here in former years. 

Fred Backmann is kept busy all day, moving 
from one »j)ot to another where the different 
classes of work_ are being carried out. Edward 
ami Clifford Karn, the “fat folk”, are ao- 
•s.unted among the ’’early birds” In the work 
line and say their show will he a wonder from 
the openias;. .Among showmen with other com¬ 
panies who dropped In during the past week 
were Jim Si’hueek, George Emory and I. Louis 
I’eyser. Mrs. Fred Crossman Is here for a 
short v'slt with her sister. Mrs. Miller. 

Everything points to an auspicious opening 
and the sbiiws will go out more beautiful than 
ever. Tony Spring, candy floss concessionaire, 
went to a celebration at Houston,! to return the 
last of the week. 

D. Verne Tantllnger holds dally rehears.sls 
at h!s corral and this year will offer many new 
fiMturos In his Wild W. sf. 

BEATEELY WHITE (Preia Bepreaentatlve). 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

The Brown & Dyer Shows played AVaycross, 
Ga., right In the heart of the city, week end¬ 
ing April 5, with Atlanta to follow. The show 
was at Jacksonville, ITa., previous to Waycross, 
and business was g<->od. located at Barr's Field, 
about eighteen blm'ks from the main part of 
town H. Smith has had everything arrangeil 
i"T the show on Its arrival in the towns. Frank 
.Allen and his ’’caterpillar” closed at Jackson¬ 
ville, and left for Detroit. Mich., h's home. 
Bill Davis and wife. ”Syi*”. have Joined the 
"Bocky Road to Dublin”. Mrs. Curly Wi1«on 
II''w has her Juice stand on the show. The 
miniature rides are the talk of all that come 
on the midway, and piease the ehlldren. Bob 
Sherwood and his ’’Florida Strutters” continue 
drawing heavy patronage—the Jazz band Is one 
of the best on the road. ’’Whltey” Austin has 
practically all new attractions for his pit show. 
Bryan Woods now has the B'g Snake Show, 
while Mrs. AVoods has the “Field of Flanders”. 

Jack LaBaue, a peer of autodrome riders, gives 
the people many thrlll-i. Boy Bard, the ’’Ossi¬ 
fied Man”, is a very interesting attraction. 

The entire show now looks the be-^t in many 
years. Owner .\l Dernb»-rg believe^ in having 
the best in paraphernal a. He is ’’all over the 
lot”. J. \V. Hollway. of .Atlanta. Ga., has 
b«-en visiting Mr. and -Mrs. .A. E. Clair. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Stewart stopped off for a visit 
while on their way fn.m Cuba to Missouri, 
isadore Fireside was also a recent visitor. 

FRANK LaBARR (FTett Agent). 

AGENTS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

STREETMEN 
Here’s a Fast Seller 

CENTURY POCKET LIGHT 

Tlie Smallest Prao- 
-e-N. tical Pocket Flash- a Light in the World. 

Packed, one Light 
and two Batteries 
in a handy and at¬ 
tractive box. 
ABSOLUTELY NEW. 

8 Feather Colored Pinwheelt, 24-lnc)i. strong 
^ilrk- (I(i;3.7j). Spcclil. per Grots...$ 3.25 

No. 115 Billcont. .Vsscrte l C. lors. Per Crooo 3.50 
22-Is. Cilcrtd Ballooa Sticks. Extra ncary. 

Per Grosi .40 
T-is. Celluloid Colored Piawhttls. Grett... 9.00 
Flesiblo Snakes. Something Now. Big 

s're. t Num; er. Pells oo Sight Grpto.. 9.00 
Montana White Stone Searf Pino. Per Greta 3.50 
Melding TIt'ue. wl;h ir.itructloni.. Per Gr. 2.10 
Gildine Clutch Peneilt. Medium LeaJt. Gr. 9.00 
l#0 Aitor’ed Po ket Kniveo ter . 8-50 
Scittor Tcyi. .Krjc Made. Special, per Gr. 2.50 
Tengue Ballt. A-tori..! ileade. Per Grots.. 9.00 
Vett Pocket Rarer. Gllletie Style. Faeh In a 
'.I Vf ..•i-:i"ed It t. Per Oorea.... J.50 

1.800 Gi«e-A«k.'<y Slum. .Asserted, tor. 8.00 
lOO Asi rted Nsitemakeri for. 3.50 
larr Caps. .A,«e.tti.l Colors. Per Greta. AOO 
Cuaretto Catrt. Fancy. 4«4x3. Flit Ptiapo. 

M.kfi 1 :.:-h. G.M i.ineil. Per Grail.... 18.50 
Aiterled Po ket Knitei for . A50 
Fancy Beaded Ba’i, I’oucb Style, Aasorted 

r.v Per Dcren. 11.95 
Pillew Topt. .\., riel IVsI^na. Per Dezea.. 8.95 
Tratfllng Man) uring Bigi. Each. 3.75 
21-Pie.e Mini erinp Seti. Per Oorea..,, 9.25 
Sdrer-Piated Bit d Tray. ll)zxT. Ovligoa 

’'hare Per Dsroa . ATS 
Pile Sett. I-P.e.'e. Consisting of 2 Pll>ew 

<"» eaih Cljir ind Cigarette Holder. In 
1 tr.ry Veivrt-Llne.l Bex. Special, per 8ft. ^35 

Salt and Pepper Shakcro. White Meiil. 
Vir.iT Kl:,.,'. Two In Satln-Uned Box. 
Per Derm Seta . J.50 

Cettsn llmbrrii.'ri, M n’g gnd Ladlri’, Ai- 
' ■ ■ I II. dlu. Per Doica. 9.25 

Beudoir Lamps, Metol Base. Fancy Bhade. 
t*'" . 1.45 

We hate In Slock a Complete Lino of 
Blaakftt. Aluminum Ware, 8ll*er Ware, Lamps, 
Cl.tki Wat het. Fountain Peno. Jewelry Boxes. 
Uia leii.n,. Oolit, Pillow Topi, Caaca, Whips and 
rotket Knitci. 

NO free samples, no personal CHECKA 
Trtn s- Iirj deposit with all ordera. 

5r:,’rl;"SaunilefsMilse.r, 
«6 St. CUif, West, CLEVELAND, OHIO 

?!lllllUIIII!lI!lMnN"' 

DEMONSTRA TORS— 
CANVASSERS-PITCHME^ 

LOOKING FOR A FAST MONEY-GETTER? HERE IT ISI 

DON’T W.VIT FOB SOMEBODY ELSE TO SELL THEM. GET 
THE CRF-AM. 

Never mind what you handled before, this Is the article with 
whirh you will clean up. It U absolutely new. All territory open. 

There’s lots of money Jujt sround the comer for the fellow who 
doent.’L hesitate. Here’s your chance to get me of It. Order nowl 

The prh-e to yi'U Is $6 00 per Grets. Cheaper In ouintity. Terms: 
2~'e with order, talanc# C. O. D., F. O. B. New 'York City. One 
itcii weighs 2'« lbs. 

Sample!. lOe. Orders promptly attended tp. 

Keen-Edge Knife Sharpener Co., Inc. 
127 University Place, 

iiniiiiininiiiMniMini 
New York City § 

eCNTtmV POCKET UOHT 

^ Sampip, 30e 

g Ex'ta Batteries always OM band. 
= Write for Quantity Prk-es either In boxes ar is 
= hulk, 
g We are the only moi 'afacturers and direct Im- 
= porters of this Lamp. 

I Specialty Trading Co. 
= 547 Brtadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

INDIANS 
W.ANTED—Bead and Pottery Wutkers. Blanket Weae- 
ers and Novelty Act for It.dian Village. Chief Kcd 
Eagle, fotmerly at HarUm .Mu.-eum and wi:h Smith 
Greater .whows. wire. M.aN.aGEK OF SHOWS, Riv- 
eryiew Park, Chicago, liitnols. 

Murphy & Marshall Comhined Shows Want Elephant Man 
PORTERDALE SPRING CELEBRATION. APRIL 19 TO 29, TWO SATUROAYS. TWO PAYDAYS 

Cnncenslors of all kinds come mt. No exclusive. W.ANT Ferris Wheel. Will furnish Tope and PYrnts 
for Athletic, Dog and Pony or acy Sliow that Is a show. W.ANT Plant. People. Punch a.".d Magic for Sido 
RhoA, Help for Cook House. Shorty Fletcher, wire. Concession Ageuts wanted. Musicians for Colored 
Band. Porlerdale. Ga., April 19 to I’A A. H. MORPHY, Manager. 

Sam Logan wire. 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 
Havre Dc Grace, Maryland 

0. K. Hagers Autodrome & Freak Animal Show Wanted Billposter 
FOR SALE Rockford Poster Adv. Co. 

Care BOYD & LINDERMAN SHOWS, louisville, Ky., week of April 14th rockford, Illinois 

BILLY GEAR RRODUCTIONfS 
I ' ' "World’s Largest Industrial Circus-Bazaar Under Canvas" ——————— 

I CONCESSIONS, ETC. Corsicana,Texas, Central Labor Council. One Big Week, May 12-17 AGENTS, PROMOTERS, workingmen 
"III 1< t tlio AMitlre Kttnie Concessions to s;„riitir niton nv- ..r ti,n i..^«t ocuiiitDf.l Circus-Dazaar Want high-class ('.tMunil Agent, three 
.. ni. n for the bc.tt offer to do ’ Circus Lazaar Promoters. Boss Canvasin:in who can 

With t’ommitleos. Want hiph-class . * - - * . , _ sober and hamUe mt-n. Worknv*n in all 
Luih h Novellirs, Pop Corn, Frozen WANT—Novelty Acts, Aerial Acts, Tumblers, Trapeze departments. Want ciHjd Publicity Man. 

’ Is. .vgoft Idriitk.w. Ire Cream. Cigars and rorfoimers. Jugglers. Anim tl -\cts. Vaudeville Acts. All Show Electrician, Eight-Piece J.izz Band. 
C*K;ti. ftcM. Hnmanilones. Want high-class must be ready for ab.tve opening. Long season, good treat- White or Colored. Long season. State low- 
f I’arlor, Root Boer Barrel, ment. Make i>riee low. We play one a week, all under the est salary for the eight. Contest and Pro- 
Pindy P1..V--M Mneliine. Candled Apnles, Fans. 1>vst of auspices. W;int peo)ile in every department. gram Men, get in touch with us at once. 

P'diec'-siutis to do hil^ iiesw~uiid7‘7~hii:h- " 72-foot Bitgg.ige Car. Must stand fast pas- This is a high-class proposition and we 
cl ..us,''‘'‘•vU’o. Opening city h s big boom on. aVuspices cater to the best. 

sw, 11 fr.;.,inVde'pit Show. i, k’ k ~ ircus Acts of all kinds, write us-at oi^^ 
- THIS WILL BE POSITIVELY BIG. Miy II to 17-ofle bi| week. 

rivcry Unloi-i Ixi llie Couiitv Afllllaled—Every Member Working Xo Make It Go Oig 

®>LLY gear productions, 621 N. lOtli SI., CORSICANA, TEX. 

AGENTS. PROMOTERS, WORKINGMEN 
Want high-class ('leiuml Agent, three 

good Promoters, Boss Canvasm:in who can 
stay sober and handle m»-n. Workmen in all 
departments. Want gt>od Publicit.v .M:in. 
Show Electrician, Eight-Piece J.izz Band. 
White or Colored. Long season. State low¬ 
est salary for the eight. Contest and Pro¬ 
gram Men, get in touch with us at once. 
This is a high-class proposition and we 
c:tter to the host._ 

Circus Acts of all kinds, write us at once. 



$<1^.00 PER 1000 
1^ BOXES 
Real Candy—^\Ve ^lake It. 

Orders shipped the same day received. 
Real Flash. Each Box Marked 10c, 

10c BOXES CANDY 
3 DIFFERENT BOXES' 

Cadillac Candy Co. 
121 West Woodbridge Street, Detroit, Mich 

GANGWAY-BOYS-GANGWAY 

Silk 24-inch 

Sliado, 

6-incli Silk 

Fringe Skirt 
iind 

beautifully 

triinnieil. 

Silk 22-inch 

Shade, 

Heavy Silk 

Fringe Skirt 

beautifully 

trimmed. 

Bridge and 

Sh.'ides in 

Silk, with 

Skirt and 

Silk Fringe 

beautifully 

trlnimed, 

Complete. Complete. 

Complete. 

FLOOR LAMP JUNIOR LAMP BRIDGE LAMP 

All Shatlea are in variety of Latest sliapes and designs. All our Lamps 
are in I'olyclirome aiicl are iiacked in knock-down condition, six to a 
box. Floor and .Junior I.amp3 have tassels. 

No goods siiipped in less than stand, rd-size boxes of six tf> a box. 
For single samples, add 50 cent.s each. 25% muHt accompany all orders, 
balance C. O. 1>. 

ADVANCE LAMP SHADE CORP., 
788 Nostrand Avenue, - - BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Phone Decatur 3944-J, 
SPECIAL PRICES TO JOBBERS 

APRIL 19, 1924 

LASX CALL! LAST CALL! LAST CALL! 

CENTANNI GREATER SHOWS 
Opens 4th Season Wallington, N. J., Wednesday, April 23-May 3, Inclusive 

This Celebration i' bcaig held in honor of the Thirtieth Anniversary of the City^of Wallington. Auspices Police Pension Fun^ 
BIULLIAXT ILLUMINATIONS AND DECORATIONS. 

SHOWS WANTED ON LIBERAL PERCENTAGE BASIS FOR THIS DATE. 
RIDES WANTED—otlier than Merrv-Go-Kound, Ferris Wheel and Venetian Swings, which we have. 
MERCHANDISE WHEELS WANTED of all kinds. No exclusives for this date, 
LEGITIMATE GRIND STORES WANTED. No exclusives. PAL MIST WANTED. MICHAEL CENTANNI, Ggh. Mgr., Cenlaoni Greatw Shows. 
NO GIRL SHOWS OF ANY KIND WANTED OR TOLERATED. >■ ^ . Kinnev Sfrepf Npunirk New Jersey 
HAVE BOOKED MUSIC AND FREE ACTS. Address all communications ninney oireei, newarn, new acrsey 

Telephone from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Mulberry 4832. 
HAVE BOOKED MUSIC AND FREE ACTS. Address all communications 

“KIDDIE-KAR” 
(TraJc-Mark) 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND PREMIUM MEN. 
Kvery child and rarn.l kiions the ratlcnallr advertised "KlDniE-K.AR" and will 
jump at the clutice to win one. Comes knocked down In a small pav-kase (3 lbs.). 

Ea>y to carry. Set up tn a minute liy simply Insetting a holt. 
IttUJ WHEELS and NATI RAL 1 I.VISH FIIAMB—REAL FLASHI 

“ KIDDIE-KAR ” REGULAR 

f.'3“Y*EAR8.»16:22 Doz. |.7V‘ears»20-02 Doz. 
Also other SItea and Styles. tVrIta for pamphlet. 

Delivered throush nur nesresl dlstrlhutor—orer 150 In V. S. • 
West cl Ctil(a.:o and South, prices slightly higher. 

Otie-thlid deposit on C. O. D. orders. 

H. C WHITE CO., Mfrs., North Bennington VL 

Here we are with the finest line of Lamps and Shades ever produced 
on the market. Regular Department Store Merchandise for the Conces¬ 
sion and I’remlum Trade. 

rrkn'iifriiiiryr 
6-Ft Pitcli-Till-You-Win. $85.00 'f 

Sure Winner—Sure Work 
9-Ft. SUnd Complete, $150.00 ■ 

Address all communications to 

FRANK CHEVALIER 
BOX 206, 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—AGENTS-PREMIUMS 
SOFT BUGS- No. 10) 

Surh as shown. In many ool* 
ora ai.d tiesl.ns. This Is 
K.ly una of tha many Hams 
uiiilalntd In our Catalog. 

FREE 

Our New Catalat. Send 
far It today. 

UNIVERSAL 
LEATHER GOODS CO. 

442441 N. Wells Street 
CHICAGO 

Orlglnalors tnJ LcrttM Mtnu- 
Jttclunn ef Mt EkcMc LitkUi 
Funi^ Cam. 

LOOK SPRING STREET FESTIVAL LOOK 
n p A1^ On the Main Streets at North Baltimore, Ohio, n p a |> 
^ tMU 6 Days and Nigtits-Apr. 21-26 Inc.-Nights and Days 6 Rt AU 

HANSHER BROTHERS’ SHOWS 
WANTED—snows OF MtTUT. Will funilsh complete outfits for same. We own our own five Rides. 

CAN f SE EXPBItlEXCED HIDE IIEI P. WANTK'I)-F2iCPi:iiir2SCEU MAN to take chat.;, of uew Silo- 
(Irume. Must fur!il<h rldtis. Com Dam-, Palmistry, Kefreshmetits arid all legitlicatc Wliecla a d arliul 

Sture* open. .'•HOW OPENS APUIL IS AT KANSAS CITY, KAN., followed by 12 good hpota under 
strong auspices. Addrtas 

SAM HANSHER, Manager. Caates Housa, Kansas City. Missauri. 

WANT s 
MERCHANDISE WHEELS. ALL KINDS OPEN. 

LEGITIMATE GRIND STORES (NO GRIFT.) 

••CORNO” OPEN. BLANKETS SOLD EXCLUSIVE. WANT 
ONLY A LITTLE GILLY SHOW- BUT PLAYING SPOTS WHERE WHEELS WILL GO 

*H reuil ipt'li buokod, aiiil uiint to hr.ir from real <'t»nn**!4l«T 
apiiri'clate a »<juar« <l<al. UiU iti.tKf* kihfiI proposition to amall, 

uelNormanizeU Tahtni.i .MiMical Htn-w. (Not a (ilrl proi>oeitl(m I 
I>on't write, n% time in sluirt, WlltK. .\!I UTifeU 00; YJrlml ' 
125.00. You all kittw tliia ia alw lyt n rial *M(K1> ATTlrerts quiuk, 

WILLIAM (BILL) CUSHMAN. Calumbia Hotel, Norlh Baltimorr, Ohio, 

AT LIBERTY—IMMEDIATE SERVICE! 

ORGANIZER Tom Terrill general agent 
Business Manager a ^ PROMOTER 

ADJUSTER A-NO-Une PRESS 
Anything Lack or ahial of the 'thing too td,;. Only the 

BOX D 176. care of Ths Billboard, Cincinnati, 0. 
Cam hat and Clrnis Kxecutiv,. 
Leat tulisldrred. AddrCbl 

THANK YOU FOR MENTIONING THE BILLBOARD. 
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SELF-WINDING AUTOMATIC TOP 
LATEST 1024 INVEMXION 

200fc PROFIT 
Runs 3 Minutes 

Your Child Can Spin 
and Sell It. 

jkppiui Hr 

HOLD THE RING AND 
PULL THE STRING 

20-C Sudkury Slrrtt. 
- MASS BOSTON. 

NJ lot "t 
Americak Mcvilty rl 

surriY HOUSE jil 

lAII-Hza AUOUSMST 1 
tiiiii iii.M^CMic«caltL.^, 

QUICK SELLER!—200% PROFIT! 
ORIGINAL **SAIL-ME** (^0T TA 

Wonderful Toy Airplane ^O/cDU 

^/'N^' PER i»ooo 
25CJ dfppslt. hiliocv C. O. D. '' 

Send $1.00 ^ ® 
FOR SAMPLE DOZEN. -Q '' 

U. S. Paicnts l,420.m tmi S" ^ i , 
I.420.m. // \ ,r// ♦ V 

Infrintemmts rijim—^ \ \ CO'' 
p)03tcultj. // } -V \A / 

EDW. GEORGE. 
S«le DistrlbuUr. Xv // I 

147 W. 334 St.. New Ytrk. N. Y. V-A _'* 
NEW ENGLAND STATES—WM. (PETE) BENWAY. H^l HtHis. Bost«n. Mass. 
STATE OF NEW JERSEY—CHARLES BALLARD. 25 Hillis St.. Newark. N. I. 

ATLANTIC CITY—DAVID TABERS. 719 Boardwalk. Atlantio City. N. J. 
CANADIAN DIST.—T. 0. LEE. 33 Brack. E., Oshawa. Canada (nr. Toronto). $30.00 »er 

$4.00 PER 100 

-X (^‘ai 
> V# 

200% PROFIT! 
A 15c Seller $8.00 Per Gross 

^ To« all know tha Qraat National T< y 
Aeroplane You 

a -'A-* :ale an iir 
with this item 

" ( UiYwhere—at 
f- I Gimleala. Parke, or 

a L on the strceu. tkeey- 
hotly buys IL Start aeU- 

IfiC tt NOWI ample Duaen. $1.00, poilpatO. 

OUR SPECIAL—NO. 70 BALLOON. 
Par Gat or use on Stick. 

$2.50 per Grata. 

Send for copy of our latest 
BALLOON catalog. It’sfreel 

3.T‘Ti depoalt. balance C. O. D. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

NATIONAL TOY AEROPUNE CO. 
621 Braadway. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Radio free 
With I'ivory Two Ciomb of 

COLLAR BUTTONS 
At $7.50 a Gross. 

hach r.ttlltir Ituttnn svUs fur tOc. 

, LOUIS NEWMAN COMPANY 
IID Trrmoat Strrrt. BOSTON. 9. MASS. 

, Ciiih ultk til C. 0. D. OrJtii 

STREETMEN 
^fYe .-(•( th, •«rrte«t rarkri (..r Sirerirocii In ymra 
j ‘»n l ntlu. U'lUk. faal ramify and pirnly 

II I II „!y lakr rare i f 4 (. ». erf NOW 
5l2r“ ' "'It;. niLsr m:uvki) the daisy co., 

" B 519 Wldrnrr Bldii.. Philadrliilii.i. Pn. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
I'erlmra. rj. Hli .m,. Ikin 'rn.. Mu.lclant. 

Or . ‘ ’ I'liulile S'.mr. noi il Trani, men aiiil wife; 
> riir-r' iin.l ».•l^. Tliralree all 

I" Ni M $5.'|.ii.,| siaire ami I'.ii »iU .kililn >. 
^letm " i-'l ^'hmr. tV- —'H'eiia. New Vnik. 

LOOK- 
Concessioniires , 

Thin rtT.tlaHi .eai- i 
talna iiiaiiy ‘'>r..aiii< 
In Ikille. lU.; Ii». 
ra.M;» W i -le. \ - 
imial n.mer^ I'.i- 
Tore. rai»T IT i ; .. 
\ .l.n Mak.r*. l>i o- 
rall • e. < ifrtll. 
i’lMt CanU aiij N. 1 ■ 
eltlca Ilf all kb •!> 
WUITH lYMl YOril 

AmeticiR Novelty 
Supply House 

1418-1430 AuauMa 
Sirert. 

Chicaia, lllidtia 

THE SKIN haim^ OF FAITH 
Streelmen, Pitchmen, Ete. Salesboard and 

N«kl«e! S“h ji;^*****'^^ Premium Users 

ael. New Designs, in 
Asstd. Caiers. 6r..S 0.00 

3833 Attractive Cut Bead Necklaaa. A8> Ne. Per Dee. 
sorted Colors, with Larie Siaa Crya> 4321 fiilbert Mahogany Clocks.$22.50 
tal Beads Alternating. Per Grcaa. .$ 9.00 3760 White House Clocks .24.00 

2070 40-Inch Lang Chain Pearl Nackiaoa. 608 Metal Tower Clocks .24.00 
Doren ... 1.25 4335 Gilbert Mahog.vny Clocks. 25.80 

6742 54-Inch Long Chain Necklaca, As- 201 Motal Jrwel Case and Clock. 39.00 
oarted Colors, with Crystal Cut 505 Pittsburg Boudoir Lamps .30.00 
Beads. Dozen . I.SO lOO Lightning Electric Toasters .30 OO 

9143 54-Inch Long Chain Necklace, with 128 Silver Finish Powder Compacts.... 1.60 
Round Beads, Knotted. Assorted 135 Geld Finish Powder Compacts 190 
Colors. Dozen . I.7S 823 Gloria Swanson and Rudy Valrn- 

1004 56-Inch Jade Long Chain Necklace, tino Powder Compacts . 3.75 
Knotted. Dozen . 2.00 5627 Tiger Eye Link and Sc.irf Pin Set.. 3.00 

AI28 Glass Rabbit Charms. Grpsa. 2.00 01104 24-lnrh Opalescent Pearl Necklace . 12.00 
A122 Ladies’ Face Powder Beokt. Greta.. 2.25 ICOO Ladies' Novelty Bracelet. Set with 31 
A|26 Violin Ear picki. Grass. S.OO Stones . 3.75 
1290 H.vrmonicat. Grpsa . 3.00 1840 White Stone Picture Ring- . 3.00 

A109 Wire Arm Bands. Greta. 4.00 621 Phetographie Cigarette Cases . 1.25 
MI3 Mysterious Writini Pads. Grau.. 3.00 1583 As above. Bottrr Grade _ .. 2.00 
MI4 Mysterious Writiai Pads. Grosg.. 3.00 1840 Midland Gold Edge Playing Card, . 3.25 

M. L. KAHN 6k CO., 1014 Arch St.* Philadelphia, Pa. 

Per Dez. 
Gilbert Mahogany Clocks.$22.50 
White House Clacks .24.00 
Motal Tower Clocks .24.00 
Gilbert Mahoo.vny Clocks. 25.80 
Motal Jrwel Casa and Clock. J9.00 
Pittsburg Boudoir Lamps .30.00 
Lightning Electric Toasters .30 OO 
Silver Finish Powder Compacts.... 160 
Gold Finish Powder Compact, 190 
Gloria Swanson and Rudy Valen¬ 
tino Powder Compacts . 3.75 
Tifer Eye Link and Sc.irf Pin Set.. 3.00 
24-lnrh Opalescent Pearl Necklace . 12.00 
Ladies' Novelty Bracelet. Set with 31 
Stones . 3.75 
White Stone Picture Ring- . 3.00 
Phetographie Cigarette Cases . 1.25 
As above. Better Grade .... 2-00 
Midland Gold Edge Playing Card, . 3.25 

OKKMAIM MARKS 
With Grtiiuii lia.n.nKiit Wairriiurk. silk thread. 
I'rliileil I'Mli 1— '1I..1 Mcnev Dnlrr. No (Thenke. 
$ 2 50 ter 1 008 ol loO (100 Note; 100.S0.40 
$l.t.0<i lor I OOU at 500 UOO Note; 100. 1.35 
$ 7 03 lor l.bilO ot $0 090 Note; lOO.70 
$12.50 for 1.000 at 20.000 Note; 100. 1.30 
$12 00 tor 1.000 at 10.000 Note; 100. 1.23 
NtT' ■> .“anil’ll Ollier Mark,. Pnrrtgii Money. 
RICKARD JOHNS. 128 West 64tb. Now York City. 

STRAYER AMUSEMENT CO. 
WANTS—Shows. Want Walk Thru or Fun llousio, I’l.itforni, Single Pit At¬ 
tractions. Mechanical or Working World, Acts and People lor Side-Show. Will 
book small Motordrome, Penny .Vreade. Concessions. Can place few Wheels 
ex. Corn Game for .sale. Can place Wheel and Grind Store -\gents. This is 
a Oilly Show. Opens April UK. No grift. All mail 

J. R. STRAYER, Newman. III. 

STATUARY, NOVELTY, 
TOY AND OTHER 

Your Chance To Clean Up On 

“OLD HOOTCH” 
The Little “White Mule" 

with the 100% kick. 
THE “SURE-FIRE" HIT OF 

THE AGE. 

"OLD HOOTCH" has had and i.s 
getting more FP.EE PUBLICITY on 
the front pages than any other 
known subject. CASH IN with this 
WINNER 

Manufacturers’ License will be 
granted to a limited number of 
manufacturers who act quick. 
Write or wire today. 

Concessionaires, Pitchmen, Vend¬ 
ers and others — opportunity is 
knocking. Grasp it now. Write i 
for prices. 

MANUFACTURERS 

Pirates Bemart 
Wt'U Get You! 

MADE /.V 
i’ARJOVS 
.SIZES AS A 
SOVELTY. 
ORSAME\T. 
PAPER 

WEIGHT. 
SOVVENIR. FJc. 

WHITE MULE NOVELTY CO. 3504 Harper Street, 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

JUST ARRIVED! 
FROM JAPAN 

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF BEAUTIFUL 

SHIMA RUGS 
.k new Kuz rreitbei that 

will m in lumivy lui wem^ 
.vrrH.trrivn — niinf.o 

IHitirtii, III tlfiiv -haJr*— 
Ulue. Cr.tfl anti ILwe. 

nrUAIIl.H — I'r. HUallv 
hvavv I’liijliu' l.ar.'e et¬ 
na amtiuM or t'otitvi wari> 
UirJ In (t'rluiiiii part eil 
tlio l-nlar -V I’o.ltlvo 
Slzht Sellar! Size 27a"il. 

Price, $10.20 Doz. 
Sample. Prrpiid, $1 00. 
Civoli \KWS Kt)K 

\(,KVT.“—Write (nr our 
it'-t ling I'aiab'K atiil nur 
twii Special Sailing Plait. 

TORCHIERS PIPES 
(runtlnuotl from pign 104) 

niation ‘nyntvm* ha, klliod It. I am a medlrlne 
man, not a ‘china merchant*.” 

Ia>t"a now have some doi>« on the first nlteh- 
niun to work whltentonea. Also whetutoni’a 
itliosz.. for abj'ihei, nicklen, etc.—not honva). 

J. C , Clart Mllla, N. Y.—Yon mlrht get 
«ome Information by writing Jamea Kelley, 21 
.\nn ptreet. .New York City. He might at least 
ti'll you when you can get the outfit. 

Let n hoiie that certain fair secretarlea won’t 
he aiu'.te M> iiiiick this year to Jump at ha-ty 
• 'onelusiiina aa la-t Keaton, and that they will 
lie more courteous and eonslderafi, to on-tbe- 
levi I demnnKtrator pitchmen appl.ving land 
viHIng to pay) for spare at their fairs. 

If yell are not getting |«tronage and busineaa 
with your mi-d. nhow It la probably beyaute 
jour kIiow la not giasl. If your ahow la goi>d 
and your otock laus merit and you are atlll play¬ 
ing bloomer* then It’a you who Is the “weak 
Ki-fer”. Now (whisper) have you got a go<id 

(.ks llliutratnl) 

•The Hit of La»t 
Seaaoo.’* 

$15 08 asr Dezm. 
$115.00 per 100. 

.. f sSlIVEMlIIClE 
Ply I i 

* B 

with OIus Shs.ie, 
190.00 per lOO. 

j 1* : n. high, aiih (i 

1 $1.3 
le .kvtoTtetl CO 
5 Earh. Cemp 

' T* 
fte. 

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE MONEY 
TheM numbtrs nujn bly money last yeit. 

.\SK ANY MAN ON THE LOT 
WE MANUFACTURE THE CUTLER LAMPS. 

55'*' dT-'il! with orJf-r Filin'* C. O. I>, 

H BERNI DECORATOR SUPPLY CO. 
me Olive St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Cleans Combs and 
Safety Razors 

Krery householii srlll buy 
one or mote. 

Quick Sales 
.•'“•”••• Qig Profits 

.Satisfaeiionand 
latrt gaaranifed or monry 

rtjunded in 30 days. 

KENT SUPPLY CO. 
104 Hanover Street, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

wy 
' f 

Lv 



APRIL 19. 1924 

LAST CALL! 
All People 

Holding Con* 
tracts Answer 

This Call. 

LAST CALL! 
All People 

Holding Con¬ 
tracts Answer 

This Call. 

Big Grand Opening, April 26th, Bridgeport, Conn 
Auspices Amei’ic.’in LokIoii. l-oiMtioii; .Miidisoii .Xveiiue and r<*nt<'r Street. Two minutes walk fie 

only Show in Iti idjrepoi t. Hilled like a t'ireus. Concessionaires and showmen, don't overlook this 

nylit on. will take <are of .\on. 

WANTED The follow iii); Wheels on account of disappointment: Hlankets, Silver. 1 tolls. ' 

liaiiiaial I ;oa s'eior any oilier new and novel Wheels. Crind Stores all t>pen. including IJalltkimes 

WANTED- (>ne nioie Show to feature. Can place Freaks and Side-Show People. C.in plae 

plai i S> '-.,11.1 .Man ihai ran hainlle and drive car for our ailvertisins Palliope. .\et quick, as tine 

CHAS. GERARD, 1545 Broadway. Room 304, Corner 46th Street, New York City, Phone Chick 
dale aiid’ess to Lorraine Hotel, Bridgeport, Conn. 

Clocks. l.anips, nirds, (Iroeeries, Overnight Bags, 

s. Whetds, !fr>0: (Irind Stores, Hall tlaines, $25. 

•e Talkers; also two Cirls for Posing Show. Can 

i>> is getting short. Address all mail and wires to 

■(ermg 6425, until April 21st. .Ml mail after that 

CONCESSIONS TO LET ON 
PUT IN BAY ISLAND Goodyear 

GAS-MASK 

Raincoats 

^ Goodyear 
^ ‘ RUBBERIZED 

.\t till* init.Hir rirrii- itf 
S.\i-iif.v rir-t Stf'-t .\nii 
wi k, tlM-.v run w ln'. U l>,v 
of li.irriiitr out iln' i ulii *': 
ftu* Ihw wi-rt* lit th'il—aiit 
titmvtiii>ii.tl.v l■^■.•:lll.•• ft't 
Jlltirtiiiii I'-iifi i il iiL-'. 

On .Snturila.v, Iniwtitr. 
rliitlii's nil'll mnilil liiiM- 
for tho iiini'i'-'iiif niri'. 1. 
wlnil of it in tino' to |i:i 
slili) tlii'in •■.ifi'lv out of 

Kvinil'lons from tlio I.i-cI-IatlMt ('oinniitti'o 
ini'inliir'liiii tiii'iil iniri-i.v on lii'.ir-.i.r orlilfiico 
iiro not likol.v to i rovo v. r.v iioiitilHr. m'm- 
lior -Imnlil lie ontali-il to In- il.'t.v in court and 
11 tr.al liy a jur.v of Ids iM-i-rs. 

PARK PARAGRAPHS 
((’tiutiiiufd from itajro 

lifflp wliii'h will probably be 
furUicr lmprt»M(l this year. 

> .niif hi >*iinimtT I<»>>t»‘ K* r (■ r « 
IV \nrk. last r*2l. tt in Tulfl**. . 

ii!*!** f\ai'tl SMin!ii>k>. IMT«:'i* . f»ir tr • 
In* rniniti!)*^ «>f i-n •i tH. tti •rouichUii* Mi ihcjh 
tin* !ct'ii- i'*'* h jictl |*4ik ar.'l HAtliltin 

h;i»l to hi- wl M. 'innit 1 1. Tr-^ ft»f 
Ilf .'“I ran ♦! lift* <rTe‘i 4 

\» f’i tthiiii. "•♦•1 W'’.**’ ttrlllin: fur « rt t <<nnif, «taff m*.. 
I i*w. tp iiwtv' frtnit.p uf Prlt** f-T f* 

I T. » . » Ii'tnJtt.;** Mltli lH*r f'n*! fr 
lan-r mo L"r f iitii||ii;:.<i. Tlit* 4t"‘'r prl r \% lot tl»e 
III* L’Unt'H ainl jiKn< f r o 1% .n I cIikth .iM»t 

U \ D R0S<^NFELD. Put In Bay. Ohi«. 

Aprons 

f /:j[. g EACH 
'jiU Doz. or Vir. Lots 

T| Made of (ll«*oii»! Gaiiiiillne 
AM Cloth, tin iliz.lr. rulilirrizi'.i to 

MM a pure Imll* riihtier. Style, fit 
P ai.it Wi rkniaiiahip unem-rlleJ 

w taiarantfrd s'.riitiy waterproof. 
9 SAMPLE COAT $2.00 

Certified Che k. Write fur our iDoney-making 

IVIOUIMTAIIM VIEW 
AMUSEMENT PARK. The Patk neaullfnl. tiurs's 
I At l.s. \ V. utnl in-r .Mlri.'ttixii. -%d- 
ilr... K C NKWIOMII. Cn.rril Maimitrr. 

jS Mala of fioast Rraiie of lUnE- ^ 
H I iiu a ui I'l- l alr ihi'i'ka. rulilter- 
!■< i/'-a to a I'Uii i’aia iiiiilirr. lij'f 

Ilia CtHtDYK.Mt gnat.ii.tea for 
nl.-a aiiJ U-I loli.ii. Write 

^ h r our prira :i-la. 

SAMPLE APRON 30c 
•!tir it, imUn <* C. O. h. Sfiul M. O. 01 

<iuitk sltiimuntM iJirrct from farmry. 

MIDGET HORSE _’.*7 Inr!»f4 hUh, 65 IM. 
>150. L .r Muy deliffry. 

tlioriiuchhrrtl 41.«1 Utmiid. 
o. ll»>/ Ho, Cliiclmitti. O. 

Dept. K, 34 E. 9th Street, NEW YORK CITY Agents Wanted 

HERE’S PROOF THAT OUR FLOWER BASKETS ARE BIG 
READ THESE TESTIMONIALS! MONEY GETTERS 

MR. OSCAR LEl.sTVra. ChlcAjo, Ill. 

Heir Sir—Vnur aaiti te Etaotrle Bisket rrceleed 
and mare tlian piraard «ltU it. Birloved 700 
»ni fl’.d $.’ '<» »« part payment for one down 
at your special rriot uffered mr. balanoe C. O. O. 

Y lira truly, 
IIAUHY M. UOTTE-SFELD. 

Announcing Opening of MR. OSr\ft T.EISTVEH. nii-aS'i. III.’ 
T'aar slrl—I t.cg to ai I vaw 1. ilge rnrlrt if 

sanu .e Kie ;trif ritmer I am llirrrftv^ 
!. n wlfh losiPi <.:•» imi .1 re'in*'*t >> »i in 
rinh the fc'I' Ai’,* «r ltr at the utulernifi llonfil 
a'l«irf'$ anJ 3 '-Llcht l'a$ket5a a$* 
stritvl. a* S'5ro a tJzia—$1 

Faithfully ymir-. H. 1>. RrRRrV. 
■ '■ (*rr».K. Mifb K (1 UirLfOl Sl»n« 

PRINCESS 
AND BRIDAL 

BASKET 

9-LIGHT 
MAZDA.ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BASKET Liirgest and most up-to-date scashora resort in Connecticut. 

Within twenty-minute ride of New Haven, Connecticut. 
22 INCHES niGIL < ai 

Ne. 700-E.9—Made of Ecno- 
Ine rtrd or a’raw. Very Ix'au- 
tifully fii.l.iil I'd In two-tone. 
.Standi 22 ii.ihea Idsli. Kllletl 
wllb Rost-. H a r li tlimcr 
eiiuli'prd with rmulne Ma/da 
Klrntric Rultv Uullni are cion- 
Pletfly i-nrrtJ ly Dowrrii, ylv- 
Ine a v‘ry l^autlful traiispar- 
••ni rITcct. Eu-h Ilasket r’omes 
pii krd In a arate box, com- 
line.with 6 hit i.f lurd, plug, 
it sockett end 'J bulbs. 

Tills hizh quality rrineett 
I'a-kct la a winner. Ilia 
■ lird'4 were m Id laat aeaa'ii 
I’V leiire-aliinaires all orer 
t. •• ciiiiniry. Made of |m- 
l- rled Wlllinr beautifully tiu- 
i.I.nl ill tninre Fllleit with 
large cloth K.i,«is and Fema. 

21 INCHES HIGH. 

B'a INCHES IN DIAMETER. 

DANCING PAVILION ICE CREAM PARLOR 

BATH HOUSES POP CORN AND PEANUT 

LUNCH ROOM STANDS 

SHOOTING GALLERY SKEE BALL ALLEY 

REFRESHMENT STANDS GASOLINE STATION 

DOLL, CANDY, BLANKET and other Concessions. 
INCHES 

HIGH 

WANTED—Merr.v-Go-llound. Whip, Aeroplane Swings and other 
.Xmusement Devices for coming season. 

Ajiply at once to 

DANIEL POUZZNER 
HIGH HANDLE 

FANCY BASKET 

$13.50 
PER DOZ. 

129 Church Street, NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

22 

INCHES 

HIGH 

Tbit beautiful btimxe finlalied 
Hasket Ja ft.led with ili.ili Ib.-r, or 
tan.irled ITowera. Stan.la 22 Ini lira 
blab. Slate iTcfetenre of It wer». 
Thia Raiket makea a wuiidi'iful Ita'.li 

Sample $4.50, 
Bulbs included. ONE OF THE LARGEST 

ELECTRIC TALKING SIGNS 
PER DOZEN 

ua jla.iit Klri'trlral PeroralI'.iu of all kind*. We enipl. y la.iy Ib enaed rlertrlrlani who 
■ hi'ilnrs. and are able to i|u..le prlrea on any kind of an eleetilral deeoratlon Jots 

till order, twlan e O. O. D. Write for llln-iralrd ratalni. 

OSCAR LEISTNER Manularturers, 
> Eatab. IttOO 323-325 W. Randolph St, Chicago, III. 

IN THE COUNTRY 
57 Ft. High by 70 Ft. Wide BROADWAY LADIES ORCHESTRA 

AT LIBERTY 

Ursl-clajs C'Jlifirt and ilanre. Ki.urtiTli I’lei'ea. I.a ly t .iinlurliif. I i.r I’arki, ktaaltuie Beaorti •iid 
(’afra. Fine I.llnary. 

JULIA BAKER, Conductor and Manayer, 197 Weat Raymond 3t.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

This is porta})lc and can easily be moved. It 
is in jierfcct condition and ranks with the best on 
Broadway. Can offer excellent reason for selling. 

FOR RENT 
PENNY ARCADE CONCESSION 
CLEMENTON PARK. NEW JERSEY 

Coniplrte Auton-.-ail.' Sliie>ni..' tiallrry. I 
.Motors, etr. Altui havn <'. ..1 I n Tr 
llarkaUum and otlirr para[ili(rnalla fur 
mrnta. All lii rierl condltlnn arid 1 
SIrkneaa raiiow of •elllna. A Idrrin I'.t 
Tlie Ulllljowrd, t'lnilniiHU, tlldo. 

FRED W. MAXWELL MIAMI, FLORIDA 



Packed 6 Dozen 
to Box. 

Samples, 
$1.00 Each. 

APRIL 19 1924 

ntnnnmntmjtt:: 

A^UEfl ^ Made in Our Own Factories 
Ww Just Completed Four More Machines, and We Now ManufMture One Cartoad a Week ^#1 WW ^ 

WHY USE BLANKETS? Give The Public What They Play For I*!!! "*! 1 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiHii 

BACK AGAIN IN THE 
CONCESSION GAME 

Would Ilk* to !!!■-'{ e\ lu>lv* W **1, with r*ll- 
»l>le Cirr.lral. >’• tnier Asfnts «tlt* m*. laPI IS 
K.XK. car* Valr Tra it: t *'<>■. It-r-. SOT fith Ave.. 
New York City. 

IAS. I. McKELLAR SHOWS 
WANT two nnniarrlfJ Bra ok Riders that will help set up and tear dunti. Bert talary ■nd trealment. 

tiut mmt know your bunlnejs. Man at .I Wife t.» take ehar*e of Side Show. Coneesslont except Cook 

Bouse and l>oHi. Murt mrly with Sh.-wnien’a I.<al*!atlTe Criumlttc* rules. TEXAS F.VIB AND PIC¬ 
NIC COMMITTEES—We base a few open »e.-k<. Our ihitw will suit you. WYlte or wire. Hull. Texas. 

C. F. ECKHART & CO. 
MILWAUKEE. WIS 
315«317 National Avenue 
253-255 Walker Street 

No. 26. Size 60x80. 

Code Name— 

WARMTH 

12 to a carton 

III 

ie^-^wSoMFORT 
MICE, $5^ EACH 

to a carton 

LIVE CONCESSIONAIRES ATTENTION! 
A BIGGER HIT THAN THE KEWPIE DOLL 

^^American Beauty Play Ball" 

THE WONDER 
(rive This the Once Over 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

C. F. ECKHART C CO. 
MEMPHIS. TENN. 

914 Kentucky Street 
52-4-6 W. De Sola Street 

ARANEE DOLE & SUPPLY CO., • 417 Lalayette Street, New York 
See our other ad on Page 121. Phone; Spring 9891. 

SUBMIT 
YOUR 

WATCH 
WANTS 
-TO- 

LEON HIRSCH 
corporation 

Yell them you Mw their ud la Tho BillbMrd. 

Want Circus Clowns 
FOR SALE 

500 000 rtsars. J’lrt the thlnj for C .ni-esslons at 
Fairs. ClrriH.. t '.'slni .'ui at t)«rg.tln». .V Idrrse 
BOX 52S. Newark. Ohio. 

I n ■iwrunitu HLAk 
HONEST TO GOODNESS KNIVES, 

d PEN AND PFNriL BET. 
* FOR LAST SALE. 

Ori l.poo.11,-1. V H hr MIdret Itrird Br- 

"^'ar I'**' ** '****’*•*''* under tiluglasa htdaid la 

' Rricc, S»T.6f; 
Ari-rtt TlIlN (it AH VNTKI.I* (Ml MONEY 

IlKKl \lit;i»- NO UI E.-.TIONH ASkKU. 
•'a h In full, or 2.’.% with order, hal. C O P 

I M i.iy tltdrr or t'ertlfled Ch.>'h to aroij 

wiiiTK Knit at H I'l.i.t .sTtiCATAUKI. 
raitr>t sriling Salrslnardi on etrili. 

f !;. MOE LEVIN & CO., fiV 
leo Na. Wabash Av*.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

No. 46. Size 64x78 

Code Nam 

FLASH 
PRICE 

EACH 

12 to a carton 

25% Deposit. Dalancc C. O. D. 

13 Inches In diameter. F'lashy colors: Red. and Blue. A won¬ 
derful item for quick results. Kverybody wants one. 

PON T OVERLOOK THIS NUMBER. 

One more Prlma Ponna. I.ady Miiiaae Itldns. Ila'o nfteeri now. but want ni,'re. Sier’.e Iron Jaw Ter- 
formers. U,I.v .'i|-g«rs and Dan. era f. r Bll’.lial stirla.le and Ticket Sellers. Claude Or!,in can place two WANTED—To purchase new or second-hrd Restau- 
or three B-liors* Prlvers Shew loaded Iwfore midnight always. Longest season cf ai y show. Ferfect rant Wag.m. (ilre good description an,l prl.-». Ad- 
orgAnlgAtliui, but you can’t get dnink here. 32H people with It now. Also use Elistrlclan Assistant. dre<s .S. T. DERIXO. care Wafcash Ky. Co.. Osrr, 

CHRISTY BROS.’ FOUR RING WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS. Jepliu. MluaurL Indiana. 

Packed 6 Dozen ^ 
to Box. ^ lYYs 1 Rin ruTTi 

Samples, 
$1.00 Each. 



lli tiiiiDoapci 

DEATHS 
AMBROSE — 'I'liotnuM I*., wfll-knuwn circus 

msn, fur tlie iiU't luur HMin' witli tin- A1 ('>. 
itariifs Trained Wild Animal (’ire u>, du d at liis 
liomc, liiio W. .luhii'un .'tri-i l, llull>nuud, ( alif., 
t>UQda; liioiuiiiK. A|iil lii, uf a|><ii>lt'X.v at Ilia 

«if !-ixl.\-tnii .Mars. Tlic funeral, to l>e 
field April la. Mill !«■ in eliaru'e of tiie I’lieilic 
f uael SlMiiMiien s .\"o. alioii, of wliieti tlie de- 
reased «as a prom: lent iiienil'er. The hody 
will he cremat'd. He ilrst heiiiiiie prominent 
with the \an .\mlK rj; Mho«s some .Mars iii;o. 
Whili- eiil'riainiiiir 'eme tr eml' .Xml'rove was 
taken with a stroke ai.d liM'l I'lit a siiurt time, 
iila widow siitiiMs. 

BAUSMAN—Walter .7 . .".i’. du d April d. in 
I’bila'lt Ipliia, l‘a. .Mr. llaii-man was a p.'of, s-or 
of music in the H' t-eliW" d Si hoal and an or¬ 
ganist of note, hiiMiii; pla.V'd in many New 
Vork eliiireh's. Me is bufvn'd by a brother 
and si'ter. ilnrial was Apr.I !) in l.aueas- 
ter, I’a. 

BELLIS—Walter, father of Ttobert Itellis, 
treasurer of tlie .\l H. Kield -M.ustrels, died 
at bis home in Columbus, (>., April J. Mr. 
llellib had been a sufferer from eaiieer for sev¬ 
eral years. He was fifty-eight years of age 
and a brother-iii law* of .1. K. Hatfield, co- 
owner of the Field Minstrels. Funeral serv¬ 
ices were held at the fam.ly residence April .'>. 

BURT—Al. oreliestra leader, died April I't 
in a New York huaidtal following an operation 
for aiipeudieitis and peritonitis. Many well- 
known orchestra men and music ptibllshers at¬ 
tended the funeral serviees held April 11. Tlio 
lutdy was shipped to I’hiladelphia, where in¬ 
terment was made. 

CAIRNS—Harry E., Sfl, a member of the 
Seven (aims Itros. Dramatic Coinpany. died 
March I'd in St. Mary's Iluspitul, Uoebesler, 
.Minn., following an operation. The deceased 
is aiirvhed by bia wife, mother and five 
brothers, iiiiriul was made at Dcheyedan, la., 
April 1, under auspices of the American 
l.cginn. 

CARBONNE—Ernest. .'IS, stage manager of 
the opera t'oiuiquc. dhst reeeiitly at C'arnac, 
France, after a lingering illness. 

CHAMBERS — Fred .T., familiarl.v known as 
"Old Fred ', a pitchman of Furriugdon street 
market, l.ondon. Eng., died there recently at 
an advanced iige. Fur more than thirty years 
the deceased sold odds and ends of ironnionger.v. 

CURCI—I.uigi. ;t!t. first hushand of Mrae. 
Oalli-Cnrci, died April 8 in Italy, aeeording 
to word received by his lirother, (iennaro M. 
Cnrei, a music teacher at l!o West Stitli street. 
New York. Curel I'ame to America with the 
famous soprano in 1!*1<1 and accompanied her 
on many concert tours after her sensational 
debut with the rhicago Opera Company. Curd 
remarried. Ills second 'Wife ts'ing Wanda Tirin- 
delll. daughter of A. 1*. Tiriiid'dli, head of the 
violin department of the Ciuctnnati Conserva¬ 
tory of Music. His aeeond wife 'waa also a 
inualcian. 

DEMPSEY—Margaret (Hattie Cormontel), 
•11, last seen in "Chu Chin Cliow”, died April 
t» at the liome of lier lirotlier-in lawi J. H. 
MeCarrone, 244 West Cfith street. New Y'ork. 
Funeral servies were held April 11 at St. 
Malachy's Chureii, followed by interment in 
iVoodlawn Cemetery. Tlie deceased was a vet¬ 
eran aetresb, well known in both vai^ileviile 
and mubieal comedy. Her initial engagements 
years ago wre as a black-face comedian and 
male imi>ersonator. ^le appeared in the "Mr. 
Hones ’ «nd of several minstrel shows, playing 
• ipiMislte Hilly Rice and other blace-face Cokne- 
dians of tlip early ’80s. More recently she ap¬ 
peared as tlie cliaracter woman in Harry Heres- 
ford's vaudeville sketch, "l.ittle Old New York’’, 
and as the Irish woman In A. H. WtxsJ’s ‘‘The 
• iambler of the ’Webt ". She is survived by a 
bister, Mrs. John H. McCarron. and a hrotlier- 
in-law. John H. McCarron, manager of Dream¬ 
land Dark. Newark, N. J.. and formerly con¬ 
nected with tlie Keith Y’audeville Circuit. 

DOSSERT—Frank G., ♦’si. died April li. in his 
Carnegie Hall studio. New Y’ork. following a 
sliort illne-s. Mr. Dessert, a native of Huf- 
falo, N. Y'., was a composer of roligions music, 
and won recxignitlon from the late Dope I.oo 
-MIT, whon he was invit''d to produce his 
’’Messo holenclle’’ at St. I’ctcr’s in Rome. He 
was the only American who has been thus 
onored. He is survived b.v a widow, a son 

and daughter. 

BRISCOEL—George, .’hi, well-known singer 
and <'ntertainer, wlio played on the Keith Cir¬ 
cuit and was a meiuher of the team of Drlseoll, 
Hughes and Long, died Aiiril 8 in the New 
Haven ((’onn.l Hosjiital following a fall 
from a liflh-stor.y window at the Hotel Garde. 
Mr. Driscoll was a member of the Revere 
(MavsT. I.udge of Elks. The body was taken 
to Boston by a brother, John Driseoll, a police¬ 
man in ttiat city. 

ENOCH—Emil. 80, founder of the music pub¬ 
lishing house of Eno<h A- Sons, l.td., di'd at 
ilia home in l.ondon March 18. The firm was 
•■staldished in ISti'.t b.v Mr. Enoch. For many 
.vegrs he was the director of the Old St. .Tames 
Hall. l.ondon. Enoch & Sons were the English 
luihlisTiers of the operas of I.ceoiMl, and in¬ 
troduced into England the I.ltolff cheap edi¬ 
tions of elassii al music. 

FALLON—James. 2(i. a member of Fallon and 
Shirley, died April 12 at Paranae l.ake, N. 
Y’., after a lingering illness. The illness was 
the result of being g.is-ed in tlie world war. 
Fallon’s wife, Margie Shirley, was with lilm to 
the end. The funeral was Iv Id at Saranac I.giko 
April 18. 

FITZSIMMONS—78, wlio for years raced 
horses at the fairs in Northern New Y’ork, died 
at his home in Cartliugc, N. Y’., April 7. of 
lieart trouble. At one time lie owned a large 
string of horses wliieh he rated at fairs. lb* 
is survived liy three sisters. 

FRAMPTON — Vliliam. 4*1. widel.v known 
.'inong West of England showmi n, died March 
■iO at a nursing home in Dlymoiith. Eng. 

GILBERT—Mrs. (ieorge, formerl.v fine of tiie 
IieM female circus riders of lier time and well 
known to the English circus world, died March 
25 at Great Y’armouth, England. 

GREENLEAF^Charies, S-l, for fifty-sevi'U 
years proprietor of the Profile House at Kran- 
ismia. N. H., and for forty-five years of tlie 
Hotel Y'emloniP. in Hoston. died April 8. in 
Dinehurst. N. C. Tlie deceased was married 
twice; in 18C7 to .\libie F’. Hiirnlinm mid in 
1914 to Mabelle Furst. 

GREGG—Mother of Billy Gregg, died sud¬ 
denly at her home in Joplin. Mo.. Marcli 29. 
The deceased was 74, and is survived bv her 

two sons, Billy and Wallaee. Burial was from 
the late residence -tpril 5. 

CROSS—William J.. 8ti, who during a 
can er of sixty eiglit .tears on the stage liad up 
IH-ared in eoniiiuii.es with l!ooth, liarrett, t'oul- 
<l<" k, Agnes lli rudoii, Loiilb James, Katherine 
Kidder, Walker Whiteside and Maeklyn Ar- 
litirhle, dieil April 11 at hi» home, 7>2i; Sixteenth 
street. Brook.JII. N. V. Tlie dei-ec-sed had also 
app'aied in vaudeville with Fiaueis Nordstrom 
mid in late vearb in motion pictureb. Serviees 
were held Ajiril 11 at tlie late residence under 
mispi-. s of tlie -tetors’ Fund, followed liy in- 
I'-rmeiit lu tlie Actors’ F'liud Plot in Evergreen 
t ei'o lt rv. I’.: .lokl.v n. 

HALXENORTH—Eric. r«0. Internationally 
kiiiiwn vioiii.i't, died suddt uly April 7 at his 
iioiii" in P' .adeliHiia, Pa. lie was born in 
Jtiil.ii. t;. : iiiaii.v, and is survived l>y a widow 
mid sou, b'Ill of wlium are in Geimauy on u 
visit. 

HARNIESS—leonard, who travebd the Y'ork- 
Kliire district of England will* a scenic rail¬ 
way, died March .11 at hnyiton, Yorkb., Eng., of 
iiilliii'ii/a. '1 he deceabed used to give conciTl* 
>.11 Ids round about organ and raised large sums 
of iiioni y for th.iritii a. interment was made 
in Swiiiton 4 liurelourd April 3. 

HASTING-!—William, English showman, w’ell 
known in the Houlhern countries, when he had 
Iruvelerl for many years, died March 27 at liis 
late residence, Uakleigh, 80 Gioseveuor place, 
Margate, Eng. The deceas.-d had amuse¬ 
ments in Dreamland Park, Ylargatp, for some 
seasons. Funeral serviees were held -ki ril ;!, 
lollovvcd I'V Interment in llw Margate Cemetery. 

HOLMES John. South Wales bhowman, died 
in Hie CardilT Royal liihrmury, Eng., March 
24, as a r'suit of injuries sustained in an acci¬ 
dent March 22. ’The remains were conveyed 
to Swmibca. Eng., where interment wus made 
lu the Danv-Graig Cemetery. 

HOLT—Ja. k tllappy I, 2;i, died April 7. at 
Riverside, Calif., of injuries sustained while 
rid.iig in a rodeo. Tlie deceased is survived 
liy a widow, .Mrs. Leslie Holt. Burial was in 
Glendale. Calif. 

JEROME—Victor. 00, formerly a member of 
the team of Jerome and Alexis, aud stage-diair 
man at the Orplieum, Brooklyn. N. Y'., for 
the past ten years, died .\pril 10 at the Long 
Island College Hospital from a complication of 
diseases. A son survives. 

KELLY — Eddie ("Tlianks’’), 37. of Ed and 
Margie Kelly, died April 12 of t u lerculosia at 
tile Seavievv Hospital, Staten Islaiid. N. Y. 
Services were held April l.Y at tlie Cniversal 
I'uneral Parlors, New Y’ork City, follovved by In¬ 
terment in Kenseo Cemetery, New Y’ork. 

LAVASSEUR—Mrs. Marie, 34, once famous 
bareliack rider with the U.ugliug Bros.* Circus 
and wife of George I.avasseur, known as the 
•’Great Lavasseur", died April 9 in the Mas¬ 
sachusetts General Hopital followir" an ua- 
Btiecessful oiieratiou for appendicitis. YIrs. I.a¬ 
vasseur joined the Kingling Show when she 
■was a girl. Later she went with the Fidini 
TrouiKJ, touring Europe and appearing before 
the King and (jncen qf England, who liked the 
performance so much that they ordered a re¬ 
turn engagement. About nine years ago, due 
to ill health, she was obliged to retire fiom 
lier profession. Funeral services were held 
April 11 from lier late home in Lynn, JIass., 
with high mass at 8t. Jean de Baptiste Church. 
Many circus clowns and followers of the big 
lops were mourners at the funeral. Several 
members of the Ringling-Barnum circus, now 
siiowing in New York C-ty, were given special 
leave by Charles Ringlius to attend the fu¬ 
neral. 

LAWSON, Charles B., «!>. pioneer piano 
maker in the Bronx. New York, died April 6, 
at bis residence, of bronchial pneumonia. 

LENT—John, 50. n workman for many years 
In the warehouse of the Metropolitan Oiiera 
House, New York, died suddenly April 11 when 
aeixed with an attack of heart troiilile. 

HADDOCK-Eugene I... <«2, former world’s 
champion roller skater, died -Ypr’.I 9, of pneu¬ 
monia, in Pittsburg, Pa. He iiarticlpatVd In 
many roller-skate races in New England and 
later toured the country. One of his nio-t out¬ 
standing achievements was the record lie made 
it a six-day race at Madison Square Garden, 
New Y’ork. 'in 1SS5, skating 1,128 miles. 

MARTINS—E. Pinto, Brazilian aviator, who 
iiceompanied Lieutenant Walter Hinton in his 
flight from Neq^ York to Rio de Jane ro in 
l!i23, died suddenlv in Buenos -kires. 

MEREDITH—William. 8.’{, died in Pan Fran¬ 
cisco April 7. He once was known .as ’’llie 
great Castelottl’’, and waa said to lie the only 
surviving performer of flie "Cave of Harmony’’, 
an early Englisli amiisi nient I.all d -serilH'd by 
Tliaekera.v In "Tiie Newi'imbs". He began ills 
career ps a singer in Evans’ in duight »u;ip<'r 
rooms, a place chosen by Tliackerav for one of 
the scenes in his stnr.v. I.atvr M'-redilh was 
known <w two continents at a trapeze per¬ 
former. 

MITCHELL—Lucy, talented dancer with 11m 
"Okey Reeord Stars", colored tab. show, d.eil 
In Pittsburg. I’a., the wc-k of -kpr.l 7 wh 1« 
the shew was playing the Elmore Tlieatcr. Tim 
entire company attended the funeral services in 
Pittsburg, wlilch were arrang'd h.v JIrs. 8ain 
Gray, wife of the owner of the sliow. After 
tlie serveies Y’irginia Liston oceompanled the 
body to tlie home of the di-eeased in Richmond, 
Y’a.. wiiere Interment was made. 

MORSE—t’iarenee Sydney. 71, d’rector of the 
Fan Angelo lTexas) Scliool of Music and a 
composer of note, died suddenly at bis home lu 
Kan Angelo Ajirll <5. 

MYERS—Mary Elizatieth. 80, former grand 
opera singer, died Al>rll 11 In the Briinsvv eii 
II' me at Amityville. L. T., where she had le i n 
a guest of the Actors’ Fund of America. Tl.e 
deceas'd was born In Perrysburg, (•., and when 
n young girl went to Hi>aia with her father ami 
there began her career Jn grand ojiera. While 
there slie married Jolin L. Ylyers, who died in 
1893, after which she returned to this country. 
Funeral services were held from rampliell’s 
F’lineral t’liureh. New York. April 14. under 
auspices of the Aelori* Fund of Amerlet. and 
the Tiody was Interred In the Actors' Fund Plot 
in Evergreen remefery. Brooklyn. 

O’BRIEN—Ylartin. 77, well known on the 
fair grounds of England and for several years 
exhibitor of tlie Sisters O’Brien, wrestling girls, 
died In England March 21. The funeral took 
place from the deceased’s caravan in Kandliill 
street. Worksop. England. 

PARRISH—Robert Ray, 78. former aong 
writer an'I cotniKiser. died srddenlr -March 15 
in a rhiiln Vista, Calif., boarding iionse, 

RANDALL—Kathi ryne, 4'i, of Dwley and Ban- 
dill, comedy jugglers, well known on bIg-tIme 
vaudeville cireults fifteen years ago. died April 
4 at Hill. V H . following nn opersflon for 
Eallstooes. Funeral services and Interment were 

belli from the late residence in lliil. The de¬ 
ceased is survived by her husband, two diingli- 
lers, two sisters and a brother. 

In Lsvins Mrmory of My Dear Wits and Pal, 
LILiAN LOLA PALMER. 

Who passed away it Chicapo, III., April 16, 1923. 
A. B. PALMER. 

reed—Sam, b'.l, veteran actor, died April 
II at bis lioiue in East Boothbay, 31c., follow¬ 
ing a nervous breakdown who h be suffered last 
winter. The dcceax-d bad been on tlic singe 
for marly fifty yeais, playing character parts 
in "Turn to the Rig’at’’ and ’’Liglitniu' ’’, and 
in tlie iiH't season iii ’’t’iiickcnfei d’’. 

SAUERMAN—Carl Johan, 50, veteran actor. 
Well known for liis Shas. -peari an characteriza¬ 
tions, died -kpril 9 at his residence, 140 East 
8.’!d street. New York, following an illness of 
two years'. He was burn in Klovkliolin, Kwedeii, 
and made b's deliut as a flute soloist at li ne, 
six years later becoming an actor. He played 
in ‘’D.lfivvood’’, "Kuch a I.itl.e tjiieen’’. ’’1. t- 
tle Women’’, "Sonya’’ and ".Mary O'DIle’’. 
His last appearance was in "Allegiance ” in 
1'J22 with William Faversliam. F'uneral serv¬ 
ices were lieli.l April lit, under auspices of tlie 
Actors' I’uiid of -kmeriia. 

SMITH—Wash T., 82, veteran horseman of 
Nurtliern New Y'ork State, died recully. He 
was one of the o.dest di Ivors in New Y'ork. 
Two sous, two daugiiters and a sister survive. 

STROHECKER—Dr. I liil., for many years a 
prufessiunal. ami fur tlie past four years as¬ 
sociated with tlie maiiagetiieut of the Paia'C 
Theater, I'ambndge, Hi., died March 31, at 
t aliiliridge. 

TEAGUE-Daniel M , bandmaster, died Te¬ 

rentiy in yiouiit Vernon, Me. He led bauds in 
many j arts of 3Ia ne and Massaehusetts. 

THOMPSON—i li.l.p E., 42, newspaper and 
publicity aian and lirother of YVililam Thomp- 
bon, for 1) mtiiilier of years press r'^pre-eiita- 
tive of the R.ngi.ng Brothers and Bariium & 
Bailey Fir us, died Apill 9. in New Y’ork City, 
after a lifigeriiig llluebs. He liad la-en on the 
fctaff of The New York Evening Telegram and 
later witli the New York City News Associa¬ 
tion. Lat'T he wus affiliated with hip brother 
in publicity work. For a lime be rcpres. iiied 
a group ef New Y’ork paiiers at Oyster Ba.v. 
during tlie last years of Colonel Theml <ro 
Rii"bevelt'H life. In 1908 he was married to 
Lillian Fa-.r. who survives him. 

THORN'jiON—l . F,. well known in Hie slmw 
world for ’the past forty-five years, di' d -kpril 
8 in 8t. L'iuis. -Mo, Funeral servues wre h I'l 
-kpril 9. P.iir al was in Kt. Matthew's Cemetery. 
The deceased is survived by his widow, one 
daughter and one sou. 

■yiNEY-Whitney, 4."i, interlocutor with Har¬ 
vey's Greater M usticls f t s'-veral years, 
d ed April 11 in Kt. Y’inceut’s Hospital. 
Billings. Mont., of dial eles. foIloHiiig alsitit a 
week's illness. John R. .kndrew. manager of 
the company, said the bmly would b" shlpiH'd 
to Clereiaiiil tor burial i>v Hie Masons. 
mntlier and aunt in Cleveiand. a daughter in 
Columbus, O., and wife in I’euuaylvan a sur¬ 
vive 

WHITE—.krtbur, 37. Ciiarlie Ciiaplin's p<‘r- 
sonal atiuruey, d ed in I."S Angeles .Vpril R. 
Tile d'c ased was formerly a m« iuIm t of tho 
California Klate I.egislature. 

WILLIAMS—Mary 11. dci t Ann. 73. BroaJ- 
wa.v ’s ’’M'ltlier’’ to sh'ivv folks anit i>res«fidks, 
died of H'ight’s d S' ase in .Kt. .1 yU’s Hospi¬ 
tal. l.ael.ne. Quell! e. Caniid i. Aiir 1 K T...» 
dsiigl.ier «'f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Willlamt. she 
was liorn in T Tonio, (tut., and for many years 
i.'s'd''.1 In M ntn al. Since lss.q st„> r< sided in 
New Y’ork C ty. Her iii'itlier il ed when she 
was 8 years old, anil lier father also died when 
►!:e wa- young. Left on her own re'onrees. 
Miss k.iliiams earned her IlveIi!io..d in sing¬ 
ing. In 18s>i site Went to New York, where 
she continued teaching. I."'s of health sub¬ 
sequently c'.mpcilcd III r to give no le r prof''s- 
sion. She I>| >'ame a landmark on 'Times Square, 
selling newspapers in tie evening. She lat.r 
was nni'ie sal s ng'-nt for The Billhoard and 
itiier amusement trs'le jiapers, working in the 
dayl’me and having her stand at the entran'-e 
I'f the Putnam P.'il’<Iiig at 119.3 B*oadwar. 
New Y’ork The Billlvoard's New Y’ork staff 
tiam''(] her "Mother’’ Wllllnma, and by tliat 
name she hersme known to a wl'Ie clrele of 
friends and aeqntlnlances. The funeral was 
held April 11, with serv'ces at St Ann's 
Chtireh. Interment was made in the Cote des 
N’eiges remelery, Queliec. 

W’lLLIS—George E., 72, veteran honeman, 
well known as driver aP'l owner in ru'-ng e r- 
cles for forty years, died March R<), as tl:e 
rtsiill of li'iri.s rii’i'lved wlien he was trapped 
in ills liuriiliig ... H s son. Dr. Clarence 
M’li'ii, Burvlvis and is well known in raelng 
circles. 

WRIGHT—Mrs. Annie F.. 8<1. former actress, 
known for niany years und r her stage name 
of Annie Cushing, died April 7 In Boston, 
Mass. Tt'o d eeased was a member of the 
audience at F.iid s Theater, 'Washington. D C., 
wl'Cn Aliraliam I.incoin was shot. ID-r liiisliatid. 
the lat# Joiin B. kVrIghf. was stage manager 
of Ford’s Theater at the time of tlie tragedv. 
I>T. .1. H. Taft was li'T escort the night the 
I’resident was shot. Vpen a call for a doctor 
Was sent out he was lift'd into Lincoln's Ikh 
and attend d Hie d.ving President. 

ZEIDMAN—Ida., aunt of YVililam 7.< dman. 
of Hie Z" dmsn A PolHe Hhows, died Msr' li 27 
in !’hllad"lplila. Pa. BurinI waa made Manh 
29 in I’liiiadelplda. 

ZOELLFR—Madam T,., 70. mother of Lou 
Zoi'ller, died at her Icme In lamlsvllle. Ky . 
Mar'h 21. The di-oeased was a well-known 
riio'Ilste i.f I.oiilsTlIIe. and is survived fly a 
son. Burial was in St. Louis Cemeterv. Louis¬ 
ville. 

MARRIAGES 
BkUKnn-T.EE—A, L. Barker, patent lawviT, 

of .New York City, nnd 'I’ulsa I.. e. formiirly 
the wife r.f Hay H. l.euson. well Known theat- 
rleal man. were married recently nnd are now 
on a liom vmoon. part of whlrli was sp.-nt at 
.Melrose rilgl.binds. .\Iass, 

F RiriiMA N-GI..\ ItT—.lake Friedman. aid'* 
slmw maniiger wHli Clirl-ly Bros.’ Clims. a id 
Grnee A. Geary, known In the elrciis world us 
F.tliel D"Imiir, were married at Luke Clinrles 
I-a., April 8. 

G.k INF.S MDit.kN’—.krtliur .T. Gslnes, manager 
Ilf the Minneapolis Kvinid'ony I irelicslra. iiii'l 
G'ndys M'-rnii of .Mlniii'iip'.lls, were w d Aii'll 
12 at the Madiviin .kvenue Ba|iH-l Cliiireli. Ni w 
York. Henri Verbruggen, coiiduetor, gave tlie 

APRIL 19, 1924 ^ 

liride In marriage. Jenny Cullen, one of tli.- 
first vluliiilsts, was maid of liunor, and Her 
Hard Ferguson, liarilone solulsl, was he-l msu 

GAllltl.KO.N t AI.DVVi;i.l, LVayiie liurrlsoi, 
well-known apee.ally kalesiiian of Hie Ceutril 
Stales, anti Helen ( aldwell. of I’urkersliiira w 
\ a., were manied la-t muiitti at Wlieellug’. M 
k’a. Tliey ate siH'inlliig a lirief fioiie, m,„,, 
iimotig relative' and friends at Culninliiis. ii. 

H1 l.l.-BR k .k.\—(ieo. II. Hill, eonit'dluii aii't 
Beiillih Hryan, i liorus girl. iiieiiilM-rs of in. 
lle'kriilge ik Kavanaugh ".Niiiiglily Baby |(,. 
vile’’, liildoid eompaliy qf tli" West, were mar 
ried at I.iivoye, Wyo.. .Msreb 13. it fia- just 
been ri’isirled. 

H(ii:NBi;i K-KI NZ -Dr Ar-b n Cline Ji,,,,, 
I'e. k was mar: led ti> Ilian lie l(ud"lpfi Knii/ 
profes'l'ually known as "lllam haii’’, Mardi 2. 
at W.I.O, ’lex. Tile couple will reside at .Mar 
lin. Tex. 

HI GHES-llARRIS-Riish Illiglie.. son of Rn 
pert lluglies, tlie iiovellel, was married reientlv 
to .Mar.on Harris. The marriage was not kn"w. 
Iinlll the iirc'ciit Mrs. lluglies registered at itn. 
.N' W York Nursery and CTilldb' iluspital. New 
Y'Tk, to nnil'-rgo nn o|N'rntlon for apriendicltl. 

I ENNAIilw Cl FNSIIAW—Arlbiir laiinard- 
was married to Iiolly (’leiishuw, March 20 ..t 
the llrlxteu Registry Olil e. I.ond'in. England 
'I'lip young couple are well known to the Ftng 
lisli 'liow world. JiM' ItidicT was liesi man 

MeMlLI.AN-KMITlII.’RS-W Vernon M-MH 
Ian, Jr, nonprufesafonal, and Margaret .Merl. 
(Siiiilhiril were married in Biriningliam, Ala 
Mareli 22. 3!rs. Me-Yfillan la the star of *’Hl'»s 
som Time" and Mr .M'MlIlan is a vonng hii-l 
ness man of Atlanta, (la., lu whlrli city tlnv 
will reside. 

ROsi'-sOI.OMON—Joe Rise, trumpeter wit! 
the Hattie .tltlioff liand playing vaU'lerItte. wa- 
married to G'rtrnde Kolunion, noniirofesslnnal 
Manh ’29. in Brooklyn, ,N. Y. 

S I F.YV.MlTS«IN-P(tI.!..VR!)—Jerome H. Stew 
iirtson, miisleal direelor of the Liiinean Slsi.-r.’ 
•’Topsy and Flva’ Company, and Jessie Pollard 
of the rhorus in tliat show, were married Aprii 
5 in Chicago, where tlie attraction la being of 
fiTed at tlie Helwyn Tlieatcr. 

S\V A.\-CAM PHEI.I.'—G. C. Swan and Ethel 
( aintibeli Wi re married In Chattanooga. Tenn. 
.tprll 9. Mr. K'.van is a concesgionalre with 
tlie Y Irginia Exposition Shows. 

I UltOiH'-DE RILMT'R —Benjamin Thro.ip, md 
lliir.aire Seranton coal magnate, was married t 
Riil'Ve De Ri'uier, famous rceti star tin 
mcrnlng of April 7, in Paris. lYan. e. ‘ Tie 
We.I.ling toek I'laee In the apartment of Fanny 
Ward and Jiek IL'an. overliwklng the Tiiilerle- 
(Jardens. they a. ting as hrldesmal.l and b-st 
man. Jenny and Boaey Dolly aeted as wlt- 
nesac*. 

BIRTHS 
T.i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zemater. at St 

.Josephs Hosiiifal. Chleag... II!., a son. April 1. 
Ills fiarenta are well known in clrcna and 

vaudeville. 

-'Iart II Air. una Jirt. 
formeiOy wHh the Huhln A Cb. rrv. T. A 

.!• aod lireat Kmplrp »hov»«. 

‘'■''••lley. a daughter. 
March 31 at St. Mncent’a ll .spiial. H.vllywood 

^"•Bey Is a well-known film star 
To Mr. and Mn. Earle YVllllama. a daughter 

April 1. at thoir b-mo In II''Mvirood. 
^ n »npmfr«*»ion*l while Mr 

^\il]lam• Is the wtdelj-koown fllm stsr. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
Gertie Millar, famous British mu>lral comede 

favor.le, will marry the Earl of Dudley April 3d. 

DIVORCES 
YVhen the marriage of Orson IT Munn ta 

(arolyn Jlund. r, of Buffaln, N. Y.. was an 
nouuced. It U-eame known that Margaret Law 
r« me, stage star, had b< en dlvorc d from t 
m lllonaire This was the first official yerl- 
fleatlon of tlie d.vone. 

Mra. Anne Duffy, known at Anne Nichols in.l 
^bo wrote **.Vbi4*'s Iri^b wan itrsnt*’l 
an intvrlis'utiir.v il'< ret* of divorce fruiu lli;iri 
Huffy, of t e l.anili'*’ Club, recent y In' tl. 
Kiipreme Court of YVhlte Plalna, N. Y. ‘ .Mr 
Duffy d;d not off.-r a defense. Tlie eoiipl*' 
Wi re m irrl.-d at H .Imk n. N. J., in 19I.Y, and 
have one s..n, ILi.ry, five y.-a'-s od. who w.i- 
given tiver to the custody of liia mother 

Marmaduke Jluser las Inst luted a suit in 
( Ineiiiiiatl. (I., for divorce from Bessie B* It 
.Moser, charging ernelly and tiesertlon. Mr 
M'ser la a well-knowu thi atrlrsl man. having 
bei II In the •.I.ow liii'Inejia for thirty-five years 

Max Ktamiii, culiaret enli rta ncr. In-t tule.l 
liroceedlnga Aiull lu m the New York hiiprem. 
Court to have liia 'iiarrlige to Helen D. Ktauini. 
noiiprofeaslfinal, annulled. Tiie couple were 
only married a sliort lime ago, .March 10. P'2I 

.Iildge F’leiiling. of the Superior Court of la>« 
.Yiigeles, gistited a divotee to Gertrude Rein 
fr ill, a fllm actress, known aa Gertrude Hun 
iird. rei.nlly from Allert A. Uelofried m ■ 
profeaslonal D'-'ertlon was alleged. 

Mrs. FTIIa Jane Blight, vaudeville actri>r 
was granted a decree of divorce rcccnfl.y from 
John FI. Bliglit, III tor, |iy Judge Burke, In tin 
Kiipcrlor Coiirt of I.oa .Viigile- Mr». Bllgh* 
I l arged de-erllon. Tlo* couple played In vaiid'- 
vllle under Ih'- iiiinie of tlie Newmans. 

A dccri'e of divorce was granted to .Yrtliiu 
T,. ToisI, p-ctiiri' actor, April 7. from his vvf' 
by Judge Burke, of Hie Superior Court of I/)' 
Angeles. Mr Todil nlleged desertion. 

.Mrs. Emilia 'I'citellunm. vuiidcv ille aetres- 
lirofessloiiiilly Known as r.miiia 3ayi'. w.i 
granted a final d' l ree of divorce April 3 in Hu 
Kings (■’•iiinly (N. Y’.l Supreme Court from 
Cliarles Teltellinuiii. iiiemlier of YValsh am] Tays, 
V.'ludevllle leaiii. 

Mary Y’. Nevin. liacferlologlsf. brought suit 
fur illvoree In New Y’ork (’II.t Mareli 28 frorc 
Arlliur Nevin professor of iiinsle and oi>eratl. 
leniposer. Ylr. .Ni vln Is the eomposi r of 
"I’oln", nn opera luised tm Hie tradiltons of 
till* BlaeKfeet llldiniis 

Mrs. Margaret B Mind was granted a d1 
vori reieiillv III l.'.s .\iigebs fn III .MIstI 

l.lo'd (I.Io)il and I'lirlatle), vniidevllli' artiste' 
on Hie grui iid- of i|irtloii 

Mrs. I’diin Mae .\eiird lias filed a siill f"' 
ilivtirei* In Hie Superior Court of lais Aiigeli 
from Art Aeoril. film alar. .Mrs. .\eord clsla'’ 

I 
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Sensations of 1924 
Thru our offorts wi* have induced one of America's largest Umbrella 

and I'arasol makers to offer to you tho latest creations in Sun and Rain 
I'arasols. Something that sells at sight. Sold only by leading American 
stores. 

WILL GET TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE 
Five Designs: Tokio, Toklo. Jr; Yokohama, Nlkko and Mikado. 
Send $25.00 for an assortment of five. 

Manufacturers and Creators 

FRANKFORD MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Exclusive Eastern Distributors: 

THE HORROW NOVELTY COMPANY 
Filbert3642 38 N. 8th Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG OF OTHER ITEMS] 

•• YOKOHAMA’ 

irauiUH 

KYLE CIRCUS Xents for Stiowmen 

and BAZAAR rfcjt 
WANTS CyiK' . bf a!! kiml. ii prrtiilaite baili. 
Crlml Slorr* ar I Mall Cjiur,. fts i)0 flat aii l 50-M: 
WVfU ai.a o.iiif. friu.'io Uti!.!»r. aflar 
alxtjr eiual irllL 1*'. k ILu-m, h t tuo 1>I(. 
Oral* (amall J."'"0. .N,■■.. »». I!2 "•0. I'P 
Crfam. »J5 ”0. Drm. ■tjls '.. lu.w A: r 
al.n not mil'll - I u; te. No grift ai J no trallrrs 
All miiat b« Iir.t flam "■i’i- W.ANT tma.l Slicw*. atlj 
kliitL »Hh Obiflii,. nr anUr l Mli.«iri | .■Jl.ow 
«l*h o*n Or lif.tra. or my s i«r ».'h lai'y. WA.NT 
\.ta mltati> f..r Hr* -Vi-U or Vau l. rllle SIk-w. tiL 
anJ l>«>ra Oilffltli. nrlif. .“n :.J Man tin ary blilrr 
aiiil lannfr mai.'. ti- irl.la'i. mu;! nai.,!. Mirty- 
t;o-K i* J or oihrr inull It. Ir, (i<a> lialf trana!'v>rfl- 
tion after Jolt ■*». WANT TO It! Y W lij Wes* 
Car.itps', ca-p.i-te: muat i* rr--“.ibl» tKI.iT Show 
Tn*. Aijb ly :>>«( «*i n to rut a '.vthliis oa sbicb 
«UI b* a lir!i> l.> ;!ie - me -n. I potltirtly 
»!anj for 00 tlbiier* nr dl»i fia. iiare This ahow 
«1U t* run M frerr u'e t'on maka ni mey. Show 
oreni latter tart of April In Mart.ii*tll!e. Va. (Areal 
epot.) Mould o TiilJer I’att: i r »l:li ili-'W parapher- 
ralla. fldo or -apii.I. Acl.l:-^* or ..ire CllMILES 
K^I.kL .kaei.t a'.l Mmaair. Mirtlr-flUr. Vi:y;;..a 

CARS FOR SALE 
One 70-fiint Slet ping Cur, one 70-foot 

IL'tggage Car, livti Wagons and tiv*- 

Cages. 
BLANCK'S CAR STORAGE, 

6344 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

WANTED for HORTON BROSJ 
MOTORI2CO WILD WEST AND TRAINED ANIMAL 

CIRCUS 
Vualcling U> et.Iirto limil W.iuM .-otuljrr iTfa:.- 
lr*il Ha.nd. Krtt.ohy lir., \e. «lre. lUwalian arid 
**ricr.;al l»»nr?r.. K.' r. uire. >.d» .-i . w I'aoele. 
Wa t to l.tar fr>.m tiuail > . .n wliii onn iru -li, 

llOKTt»N llliot* . IPIena. -Vrk. 

I DELIVERY 

Canrat iooi}» of all kinds and for all oe* 
cSklona. 
WE GCiaANTEE (Jl’AUTT—LCT CS a.\VB 

YOU MONEY. 
Settd (or our Catalog today. . 

Wbrn In town, pay us a vistt. 

ST. LOUIS AWNING &. TENT CO., 800 N. Second St., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

niiirtr. farm Paper, .k ldre,. 
r. Ml.; I'uy -a lease WiM .Animals. 

STEVE LLOYD. Winter Quartara. BordentowB, N. J. 

WANT -iai.v ar I r rcifTT •-r-. anr .-r Iviu 
J«P \c\». 1 a-Ti;! f,Tru k M . . I li. Man f r 
Tl'.iyp® And .'.i.ir ir'.wl.gr. iv-; e -Ll.-l a 1th U, 
WT.If mn StI.Fa—T.-I IfIftl.S :-( rr Itlue Seals. 

OA. KKT1U*W itlW'S. lell .“h. F .laii 
Ii .1 1 a. 

AT LIBERTY 
rLO IRWIN'S SOCIETY CIRCUS. 

ID Ponle*. I MuK.. i% P ... 3 f. a'.. Tr mr* <f 
R'Ma anl I'aU. (It hour »li.». WuuiJ like to 
•^rtr Ik III reliable ma-.i. :r. lintiiait. .klaiMiiia 

Wanted for The Wells Brothers Show 
Lr wtc^n *how Hat two or 

ni'TR ».t*. M'lelrldfiA. N /Ttltjr \ t«. Wire Trtp«,' 
lUi iifj ^ I mcditn. 4 «•!. \ J. ANOKH- 
M)N, 31 St., jAmontoiiiD. Sf.f Y.’tk, 

MUSIGIIiNS WANTED 
OOLOEN BROS.' CIRCUS, 

sirrnx b lo Cimirl. Ba*' Pium. t'larli.el W'lte.ier 
tmite; M.'tirf.'r. del urue. Farnicratllle, I’lru, 
« «iper: all T. \a,. 

WANTED 
Gollmar Bros.’ Circus 

Mil. 'I.:w T.iket Sell.;.. Hawaii. 'a- -r.. >»''** h 
I’c ,1 of (hr^i* .r f iir T't *ik>. K-.i o K '.wrm, wirp 
t.Hre.. Itw Pli U, M.M.-rr .■«. i. w' >. 1’. i* 
It X b‘l. h.ikniii.i. Il l, W WTEIk-Mii.: Ill . f .r 
111* It. .1, Vi'.tNK MKp'TKlt. Ji;,. 
K m tii-i.ue. N.wwii. .1, «1.. liinail. ttlilo 

WANTED 
Eli Ferris Wheel 

1i i. |1 :.|1 wlte, \t ..Ulik. < \N n.At K (.« 
' lee Wbi-e], aiul tlrlii I ( : .. .Ion,. Oprii \[wll 2S 

Aklreta M AI > tlUKAI l It MlOW S. lit ati.l Walnut 
. Terra ll.^iie. in,Ilf ,., 

WANT TO BUY 
Smith &. Smith Aeroplane Swing. 

H. H. JOHNSON, - Newman, III. 

musicians wanted 
r I'OLki K .H niOPI I TliiN-k •Mxnli.," m.ir N. a 

' *1 ''** lii'ttmiii 1,'s uiiii .l.mbl,.,. e»i.-. 
»'!> nil St)uta(ihono ati'.l ll.iv:* hnnnnirr nlth clr- 

i,....?.'”!''"''' ''niun. k klir - iinin Mar.li 3 
l"W \ltp KINK. ibiHl Mattel, '.’UT Cilllt lll.lg , nil- 

JOYLAND PARK 
AT NEVERSINK BEACH, PORT lERVIS. N. Y. 

WANTS raruUKcl. Whip. Airplane Swlna, Fertls Wheel. TlrtlnU Bed. or any othor good Bide. 
KEW (■ONOEs-'-piNS OPEN, Iml'idln; Drinks, P.pcorn. loe Cream. WaiSea. Few Oamea open. 

Flaal.rra ojwtate. Skee-JlaU. Se«u-day Park. BaUiU g, Boating. Swimming. Dancing, Free Circus, 

ate. Tie* gate. Tranaioriailon to gala. Draw.ng pcpulailoo about 150.000. Nearest Park about 

thirty mi:. i a*... P.rk cpe-s M.y SO. cluaes about September 15. Write or wire NEVERSINK 

AMUSEMENT CO. Port Jrryis, N. Y. Naw Yatit Bi*raae*tatlve. 0 OEVAMY, 22S Weat 47Tb 
SL. N(w Vark City. 

dcaertion and a*Va $1"0 a week temporary 
aPmony. 

Harhara T.aMaT m»tion pb-ftire titreea. in 
an ami'iided p*'tit m fil'd recntly in S-jperlor 
I'ourt. I.na .\ng. li to a d rurce action brought 
against her by N. Uernard Devly, actor, de- 
n ed that 'he had ever been lecslly married to 
him, Inaani'ii h a. 'he »a< n«>t yet divorced from 
In r flrut hK'banil at the time of her purported 
marriage to p.'eiy at K rt t.e'e. N. J.. In 1913. 

M’w Eiig'iiie K.'nihcrg wa. granted an In- 
le'loetitnrv ... dlvori'c from Siitmnnd 
l!..nit'. rg m'l'i'at omedv cotnpo'er. in New 
k ..'k r' c. ntly, on groir.iii'* of infidelity. The 
e< iiple marr.eil November 27. 1903. 

Mr». lla.’ I Prew Mctirall. granddaughter of 
tin- late Panel Pr-.-w, brought »uit March 31 
(or ili'or'.- at..| ai iii 'iiv e( $.100 weekly from 
Wall'T M.iJr.-,!!. Him 'tar. before Supreme Court 
Jii'tl'-e !■.>' ing. r III N<'w York City. Mctirall 
ha. a leailing role In the K r«t National produc¬ 
tion S.in .•( the l><''erl".* 

fharlea r si.-».irt. known in vaudeville a-* 
Charley If h.ir.l'. h-a. been granted a divorce, 
fr.'ni Erie M. Sti'w.irt. I'v Judge t^llivan in 
t'llic.lg,,. 

Mr«. M.ir..' K.ii'cr. f.'rmer notreia. w.i-t h.>th 
il' f' n.l.int III. I i,. td|.': ,T In dual dlvtce pro- 
..cil.n;-. I.'. igl.t April '2 In Newark. \ J iler 
hii'l'aiiil. \ • Iiot.i' .V, KaPer, P a dnigot t.f 
Mai'l''» oixl. N. J 

It,Ha I .cipokva, Hus<|.,n dancer, known pro- 
fe"i,,nally a' T .•I'ol.. \n, entered a i>rtlti,>n In 
T.oiid >n re ' nfly to hue her ni.t;r!age to Signor 
Darr.'.'hl .intiiili,<l llie couid" were mirrlcd 
1).'o'ler t I'i .,n,1 Ml'« I .<iip.akv'i cla'm' 
th.it a d'. r .• cf .m.ir.-e w'lich P.am'.'hl l ad 
ohiali.iil frwMi his former w.fe. ktary E Tl.tr- 
gr.-atc- cf H-'i.'n. wa- not e(Tc.t;vp at that 
tine 

Mrr M ,ri. • . (' low,', fcriior oinra n".g,'r. 
ha- '•lit, r, t 'c t '..r ilv.T.,' from ('a:l .4 fow 
.It iio'ioo. I'lll'. Vermont. I’fc ta'iiple 
m.irrli i| ,n fits 

k ehin'r at the tlotcl P'rectorv In this Pane 
may 'ave ronalderaldo time an.t In.-onvenicnee 

BLANKETS 
$2.50 Each 

IN LOTS OF SIX 
Size 66i84 

CHECKERED, FLORAL 
and INDIAN DESIGNS 

4 different colors each 
2S% Deposit, Balance C. O.'D. 

FALLS TEXTILE CO. 
211 Grinite Block. FALL RIVER, MASS. 

I WANTED 
a Two Grinders to sell Tickets, 
s .\lso good Fat OirL State 
M sal.iry and send picture in 
3 first letter. Opening April 26. 
3 Address TED METZ, 
p care Geo. W. Johnson Circus, 
M National Hotel, 
3 Washington, D. C. 

ZARRA BROS. 2-RING CIRCUS 
AND WILD WEST 

WWT Peigtle l i .I’l brain hea with wagon show npertenee. Eat and sleep on lot. Name salary in Brst 
lefe’r Nuteliy fli.-uv \cl«, W'lld and Domestic .Animal A<1s. Menage Riders with their own stoik. Pony 
t •' ’ r>.\ \-t W id West People la all branchea, Coaboys and Cowslrls with or wlt.hout stuck. FOR 

>11 Ilf SHOW—'c «>d Fretke. Fire Eater. Sword Swallower. Girl to handle Siukei, or any aultable Act for 
“.dr tiv w lOH THE .kPVANi'l'i—lllilpo»ter who tan drive Ford r«r. Chauffe'ura to drive truvks, 2, 4, 6- 
ilui'C Iirlvara tlvi.fial Itia,- mlth i'..l H rsr'hoer. ranvasn.en and Seat 51en Itid Working .M*n in all 
d.^rimr A I -O hoMlrg i.tracta report .April B rjentown. N. J. PltlVILEGE.S OPEN: Pit 

32 BOXES CHOCOLATES 
> $3.95 < 

Captain La Be.'le’s Esquimo Village and 
Circus Sideshow, Combined 

WANT—Fre.tks and Pit .Attractions. Also good Talkers for Atlantic City 
season. Address CAPT. L A BELLE, 352 West 46th Street, New York City. 

St RnVrt HECONE’S WELL-KNOWN 
•* BWAM high GRADE CHOCOLATES 

ud Cherries, inclodint a C P Q C 
$5.N box for last sale and ^ ^ ^ 
a (M-hole salesboard, • • 

When sold brings in $30.00 
Complete, each in carton No B 42 • $5.95 

If y u have * .. : . jf i. i,. v <’.• il -'i" 
h-r .Salesbtard Or.ri: -:*. P -m'i.ii f'er, .»:,,1 
w.de-a»ake Dl-rn:,!;' -v f M. . ai--. sei..l 
f'-r 01 e and leam li iw ti> .• in <-y 

2j':i with crJtr. b.la: . • f tl, U. 

HECHT, COHEN &, CO. 
20l'203-205 W. Madisoe St . CHICAGO. ILL. 

^ H U Mt M H 

SOUTHERN TIER SHOWS 
W t\TKI> f.\;iTlfi f.| km F.'r.-iiuii for a 11 « \V^n 
Write J kMKS STHATKS. IVit ini, Elmira. N V. 

TOY BALLOONS, WHIPS 
I Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 
j “OAK” AND “AIRO" BRANDS 
I No. TO—Devrv (^rcua Ballore = Per Gr#M_$2.45 

X.’ 79— II e .1 T V G a » , 
Trarypa-.i.', Per Gr.. 3.2S 

No 75—Heavy O a ». 
Two-Ci 'r- X--:rte.| 
Pafrbjtli- prints. Per 
Gross .175 

No. 7>—.J a:: 1 Silver, 
wllli ne t a:'ortt-d Blnl 
Prints T-.ii.-Color 
^•.methlii.; new. Per Gr. J.75 

No. roc—."t iuanker.-. Per 
Grose .   2,25 

No, 7"> Pa- 'I Gi'. wl'h 
4 prin'v. Per Gross 3.75 

-Nr 150—yie.ster Bound P.i:; a«H. Prr Grtss 4.00 
No. 3i$—Assorted UjUwr Elei!..', Dolls. 

(^owT.e, Donkeys, et- Per Gross .9.00 
Ileevy Birund Tlalljon .'tl.t-- Per Grtss.40 
Br.st Flying Birds, wl I." g Jr ra(e<l Stirks. 

Per Gross .  4.50 
Samplfs -f all the a! so Itrr:-. prepaid. Sir. 

Order -i i.iel iam.* day res--- '-. I. -^en l for our 
ratal. ..;e. is :r.r. daCo dep- .: with all or.lrrs, 
b*laai-« C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY ’^^“-’’“cHicAGo" 

Attention, Billposters 
WA.NT eipvrlenced Billposter that ran do 

Mar's work ahead of thirty--ar Cirr.lval. No follb- 

ItUig of advertising or barj.-rj a!:, .inl. Will pay 

Hg salary to right man. A.i.lre-s DOns<»X'.>4 

WORLD'S FAIR SHOWS. Djlla-. T. V.. ir 'l! ,\pr. 26. 

WANTED 
FOR SEASON'S OPENING. WASHINGTON. PA, 

BIG SPRING FESTIVAL. APRIL 2b. 
Flrst'Class Vrotn.ters. G. 1 prupoailin:.. Small 
.kmerli-aii Band. Itr..»!.'j Kainlly ilai: I. wrltr. A 
four-piece O: e<tra. WIIJ, Put' B gi=d ('.a-k Hini.«r. 
B-ill Ganirs an.l o'her lean «'ijin>ts,<I..r- WILL IH'Y 
400 feet of gj d Sl.le Wall ai.,! Wl:,l W -• t ar.>py. 
Address E. W wrAVi.'U. \ i'i ii ul 

WANTED-SIDE SHOW 
ATTRACTIONS 

Attraotions of all kinds fvr hlgh-vla-s Pi; .-^l.ovr Good 
Feitur* Ml:.d Hoa.I.'r. Maglrlsn. Taf.,» Artt.-l an.l 
Palmist, hlgh-cla.'s Talker. Suto salary Must join 

j an wlr*. .\dJri-> A. f. li*I.H'K. I'hipman. Kansas, 

Wanted, Musicians 
thi all Instru’.n.!'* loin it oti.v. -VJ.lr'.'ss CUAS. 

VL J.A5IV..'':OX. c.irr M'trU 4c Oa-tb S.how*, fX 

Smith. Ark., .\giril 14-19: Tulva, itkla.. '21-26. 



T ti e illboard APRIL 19, 1924 

Free, promj't and far-famed, ^he ■MHHI 
Mail Forwarding Service of The "ff ' IM” 
BJlboard stand* alone a* a safe 
and sure nnd.um thru wi.irh profes- 
Eional people n-.ay have their nail 1 
addressed. ■ Thousands of actors. \ U' k\ 
receive their mail thiu '■.hia highly 
ellicient department. ( 
artiste* and other show*, oiks now 

Ma.l is sometimes lo.-t and mixiip* 
result because people do not write I Vy r 
plainly, do not give correct address SBBBM 
or f01 get to give an address at all 
when writ.r.g icr cdv-I'ti'-ed mail, .i.,,.,,, uiilie 
Others send letteis and write address umy 
and name so near pisteice stamp that \j , uiU: 
it is obliterated in ranc llat.cn by .Ma iei 
the post-oifiie stanipirg machines. In (k»< ad>. c'aihctir 
such cases and w), le such letters *, .in„.uu. .lulla 
bear no return addiess the letter can c'.iuiihell, Virhel 
onlv be forvarded to the Dead Let- *'siit-r. IV’go 
ter'Odice. Help The B.lU.iar.l handle •Ca.l:. u. Maiserel 

your mad by complying with the lol- '.ir*'"’’iiWdie 
lowing: Cs'rr'' It''ie 

Vrite for mail when it is FIRST viV’l’iU 
advertised. The icllowiug is tua key cjrtoll. .Mae 
to the letter l.st' ^•^r^e>•. L'tiyc 

Cincinnati .fllo Stars) '(*ai,en. Techly 

RalHiiiti. Mrs. T. E. (K)Th)1or, Mrt. 
11 mtev. l>telle 
(K1IU>. Kaihrrine 
iKiKa' Tina 
lla>. Flnreuce 
(IDILotleld. Uilly 
•••U.ijiuniul Mrs. 

Homer 
(K)Tlniiple. Mrs. 
_ Krance* 
Taylor, Reulalt 
•••Taylor A Co., 
_ Joseidilne 

Itrardi’li M.itllda 
Itcdiii. Mrs. 

Hetty •••Tonell, Mrs. 

(IdTrska. Jewel 

•l!ti-h. Uillie •♦Dare, Ethel 
HuiUt. Hilly Daw^cai. I’atricla 
l.c ; lu .M -. HlUlc iKlDauiiOii. Mr.-, 
tt.n.e- .Ma i 'ii K. M. 
(k»r ad>. c'aihctine T»eliille. Mrs. Starr 

a 'Der'Iair. rt'ire 
1 D"i'i)*ta. Madleine 

••Del'lcMs, Itaheite 
irel DeKiankle, Sylvia 

••DeKrey. Nita 
le 'neMllIe. Marqillta 

•IhMiMe. .i.nciullii 
•D< U, ce, H -.ity 
DeVera. Vera 
DeVere. D'lly 
•••DeVere, Peggy 

Myra DeVoim, Eva 

bear no return addiesa the letter can ('.11111'nil, Ethel Ivi*'"I.,*’ 
onlv be forwarded to the Dead Let- I'ant r. I’egny ,, ", i**,’ 
ter'Odice. Help Th« B.lU.^r.l handle 'fa.lhm. Margaret Del rankle, ^Sylv 

voiir mad by complying with the lol- •DeMllIe ‘.tlarq 
lowing: 11 I'ie •IhMiMe. .i.nq 

Vrite for mail when it is FIRST viV’l’ila •D< U, le. H-.ity 
advertised. The tcllowing is tha key cjrtoll. .Mae DeVera. Vera 
to the letter list' ^■ar^ey. L'tiyc DeVere. D'lly 

Cincinnati .fllo Stars) ’(*ai,i.n, Tcrhly •••DeVere, Pegi 
New York. One PUT C) C.r-toii M.-. Mjra } eVotin, Eva 
Chicago. Two Stars (*•) Eath, Aitu.ia ineau Peio? 
St. Louis ...Three Star. (•-, 1 i.,,augl Mrs. Ir'eT iZl? 
Kansas Crt.'. 
Los AiigeUs.<L| Cavanagh. Mrs. Jack Debmu. Mrs. I 
Boston .'») ***Caylur, Mi>8 Decker. Hobble 
San Fraacssco.<S) Audrey <K)l)eltnc, r.al 
If vour name appears in the Let- ('ele^te CIri*y<*e *D.elaret, Loliia 

ter Liat with stats before it write 1 eH_. Mts. P. 
to the oilice holding tlie mail, which ' lun.n. Neva B. Dill. Helen 
yor. will by the method out- • U tubers. Mr,.^^ rLlDiiomTrs. 

Etliel •••Fuller, Bessie Jchrist.ii. Polly 
Patricia •••Kurgesotr, .Mrs. 1 Is Ijoliuscn, .Nell 
ti, Mr.-. Marie .hdui-cn, June 

K. M. •Furman. Hazel .tulw sou, Ethel 
Mrs. Starr Calther, Mrs. Ivlhh .lu'iiisuu, Mrs. 

D'lve (KXJary. Ccraldiiie Ho 
Mailleine ‘tiates. Riith ‘Justice. Mr*, 

s, Ifaheite tieerge, Fein lt.iyr 

Koselta 
Justice. Mr*. 

lt.iymond 
r.eorge Mrs. Clara Kallins, Florence 

Vita ••(iernialnc. Mahel 
Marqiiita OlbsiHi. Evah Jean 
.i.nqulliie ••(iills. .Mary 

1-.ity tiilmore, M yme 
era Clluiore. Lillian 

My ‘tilrard. Mrs. 
Peggy niailke. Marie 

•*Kaue, lieiie 
K«‘eler. Nell 
Kerla. Mrs. Ice 
Keeill Mrs, Harry 

•••ladu. Piiutes- 
Ia»k:ligIoie I'ecella 
l.iftii* Hileu 
lagan, Mrs. Malt 
■la.iig. S.iHv 
•••I.ordou, M rle 
lairiiaUM, .Mc- 

Frai kie 
I lurahie. B.iIm- 
loiils, Mrs Ijtkie 
•Mavejoy. .Maile 
la.clll, .Mr-. E.lylhe 
•laai-mi. Dulls E. 

M'IUmsc. I>«iU •Boiiiicr. D-aly 
Mmire. .MrN. IXillle • •* llonella. Joan 
M'M’ l.lnil;. It, no. I.avorn 
Mo» rt*4 iK rtN Bubard*. Fidith 
Mforc. .M*»rv !•; Kllllobards. 

i;. w. llolible 
M-teldsk* Ml Itbharil*. Margaretl* 
••.MorK4!i. I’l lit 19 111 liaiil*. -Vir* 

.Mattie 

Margaret Thayer, Peggy 
eil. kalna Tliuma*. Mrs. 
e laMlaii Adillebert A 
e.s. Doriiihy. Co. Thifmaa, Mra. Elmer 
I. Ileitv Tliomai. .Mrs. 
iner. D'aljr .Mlliiilr Fisher 
teuella. Jean ••Tliuniiisiiti. D« 
1. I.averii Tlicauiisoii, .Mlldre,! 
lards Edith ••Tlinriiloii. Waiidi 
lllehard* Thoniioti, Dtjllle 

Marguerite Ui, l.ar.|s, Uj. Iiel 
Moig.ii. I/.-Ila K hjt.l-.in, Marie 

K'lih Matlic 
Keller. Ethel 

Jean I iishy. Kuhy 

De Wilt, Hchsle M tilove, Ruth 
(KKlIas*. Mrs. Ruth Kellliig. .Mrs. Geo. 

•Dean, Peggy 
De 11, Doris 

C. N. Deau, Ini.a 
Cavanagh. Mrs. Jack Debmu. Mrs. Kate 

Ooldbeck, Doda 
Colilheck. Hannah 
‘Ikildiaan, Mrs. 

Caylur. .MisS De.ker. Kubbic 
Audrey tKlDedane. P.abc 

este firayce *D,eIarez. L»lila 

••Felly Mae 
••K»,;i Marion 

ih iKiKelly llto a 
Kelly. Mrs. Delia 

Sani Kcl-o. .Ml- Fiiil 
Kciiililc. liiaigene 
Ken:!eily. .M'urry 

rislc **Kenneily. EHiel 

•Liii'du Ihggy iKiM'ilot flla-l) 
•Lioua, Mrs ••.Murnai, Jlaihui 

Frederick M.'- ei llriu 
Ltlell, RHde iKl.Mi.ss. Dlniplo 

••M..rri>. .Maillij 
Mi'ii-. Dene 
M..,„e Iota 
I KIM' Hot t ila-l] 
••.Murltai, yiailttn 

lined above. Keep thn Mail Forward¬ 
ing Depaitment supplied with your 
route and mail w.ll bo forwarded 
without the necessity o: advertising 
it. Postage is requ.red only for pack¬ 
ages—letter service is absolutely lies. 

Mad IS held but 30 days, and can 

De.ker, Kubbic Oolub, Bess Kcnililc. liiaigen 
iKlDtdane. P.abc tiouclman, Mrs. Ken:!eily. .M'arry 
♦D.elarez, Lolita Trislc ••Keiinetly. EHi 
Dewing, Lulu Beil Goodwin, Mrs. AltC. (l.lKtiiiiecly FI 
Dill. Helen (Jordon Sisters Keiinnl>s Eleaii 
Dih-on, Dawn ••Lordon. Vivian Kershaw. Margie 
(L)Diioii. Mrs. Lee ‘K v. L re 

Effle Gray, Ai.tia Kliuna I. Mra 
Dotlge, Clara Green, imcllle .tt 
•D'lnias Elsie (Srey. Vera Kina. Mrs. Nan 

•••.MtBcaur l-orai 
M,* ariliy. Edna 
.Mti’ailliy. Hcicii 
.McCarthy. .Mark 
.McDonald, .MImilc 
••Me-Uoiiald. 

iillu llielly, Henrietta 
’ ••Kirtt lti»le 

11.tic. H'sit 
Gla lya k, Mr- P J. 
ailuu •Kiiihle. Atlrl 
' •KIvers. .Mirguerlt* 
luiple Id- llafrl 

lairaiue Mi./art. Mr.. Eiliia u a,rrts. Flora 
•Mu l lo .M rle It, ht-rl-. Jean Tunirr. Mickey 
.Muelltr. Etaiigeline | KIKi hbiiis, Jewell Turner Hel-n M. 
Mull,;!}. Mr-. T in .•it. iui-a, Iv.rothy (LlTutlle. Eatll>i 
••Mullen, Kdaiitir It. niu-oii. Pearl ••Twlnctle. Miss 
Murih}. -Ma-ile Mb.iili—n l.lailys Van Allen. Mr*. 
•Murihy, Julia (KlKialgers. Bee U. V 
•Mui||iy. Margie -Itiger. laiel.a “Van Sltkls, 
•Murray. DIsle K. g. r- .Mi-. tJUdjs Mrs. ( 
•Muiray Gei e Ml 'sei., I.ulu Vaughn, Margie 
■Murrv DIvie •Itoiiia, Ilii* Venus. Uolgiy 
(KIMuschId. It ,-eia.ro Lestle Verdler. Hattie 

GertrU'le u.. hgoar’a Vermelto. Mra. 
Mus-lo. Marie •••Kt.sa. .Mis, llemlll Claren 
.Myers. Hlauclie H,.,, CaruHiie •Vlllilbs Helen 
Mvers, Claire Mr-. Vic VlllUmanueT*. 
•Nagle. Gladys U.,« Mary Beul 
Naylitr, llelciie Itothrock, .Mr*. (K)Vluson, Mr*. 
••\.'sttn. H lie Pauline J. 
Nettia«ay. Ml-s L. Rudder. Mrs. (LIVIolet Sisters 
.Nellikcn Mrs. Margaiet Volkwlne, Clsrt 

.. .. ••Ruebeiis. la-e Voiitello. Veil* 
(KINevlI, Margie •|tu»h. Elvira ''Vie*. .Mrs. J. F 
iKI.Newmaii. Hess Itua-cll. Irene ••Wade. Teddy 
V, , , , '*»'' •Ilus-ell. Heth ••tVakefleld. Anlti 

lee Uu--ell. Val •••Wallck. Mr*. 

•.Mckols. Vligliii* eu Ciair. Jean Walker. Constance 
__ ••.-!•. George, .Mr*. "alker. Chcriolte 

Thiqiipsoii, .Mrs. 

(K IThompemi. Ja.ja 
••TtHiruton. Ervel 
(KlXIlhry, ilr- 
. J. W. 
••Towne. Hattie 
•••Trout. Klu 
•Tu. kei, »frs E H 
••Tucker. Mn 
_ . Laurel t« 
Turner. Judy 
Turner. Mickey 

Mllilred •Miiriliy, Julia 
MiEwen. Mts_ •Mui||iy. Margie 

not be recoveied alter it goes to Clark. Bobble 

Chat man, Mrs. Effle Gray, 
Bertha Dodge, Clara Green. 

I'harlti.n, Lucille ‘D'lnias. Elsie (-rey. 
••Chase. Liiura ••Donovan. Kathryn Grove, 
ci.eriaiie, Hfatrice Doris, Anna Guinn, 
•CliiuqulIIa, Princess “DougUs Grace •••(lu; 
*< 1. ire, Doris Doyle. Mrs. .Vgnes IKIHj 

Guilin, Mrs. Rcta 
•••Guy. Gertru.lc 

the Dead Letter 0 lice. r/ 
Mail advertised in this issue was Clarke, Mrs. 

uncalled lor up to last Sunday noon. ,i.'iriavtnn V 
All requests for mail must be signed ,-j*vton Mrs 
by the party to whom mad is ad- •ci,.,,. 'mi--s ' 1 
dressed. • cicvehliid. 

There are numerous persons re- vi 
reiving mail thru The Billboard'a CllftoD. Maxle 
Forwarding Service who have tho _ 
same names or initials. 'When a n9&!9nB1 
letter is forwarded to a person for HalHiaiaiiM 
whom it is not intended please re- 
turn it so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom it 
it intended receives it. m 

Doyle. Mrs. .Vgnes IKIllali-oiub. Ha«l 
•DuFresne, Rose Hall, Mrs. (Jeo. B. 

••Clarke, Peggy DuVcIl, Lu Va (K)Halley. .lackie ••KIr.uey EIU 
Clarke, Mr*. Duffy. Gertie •••Haley. Edna Kii-low. Hazel 

Dorothy Inike. Miss U'nn Hall. Mr*. David Kirkland, Hlai 
(KlClayton, V’lvlan ‘Duker, Alice Hall, Pewee ••K'.cfu. .Tulla 
Clavton, Mrs. Jack Duncan. Mrs. Gract Hall. Mr.*. Falniooa Kline. Leona 
•Glen. MI-'S E. Dunlap. Hazel ‘Halpin. Flo Klli.gbile, Xoi 
• cievfl.iiKl, Duim, Reva llanillton. Bessie Kiiajp. Hiriha 

Virginia Du-.n. Elizaltcth (L)Uamllton, Korter. Peggie 
le •Eikman. Edna Maxine ‘Kovac. .Mrs. 

Kennedy- Eleaimr _ Zella ‘Murray. Dixie 
Kershaw. Margie McGeorge. Katheryn ‘Murray t.eie 
*K V. la re .Mcliilush, Mrs. .Murrv Dixie 
Kliu >a I. Mrs V. A. (KIMusehId 

.Vudriy McKee. .Vnna Ger 
Kina. Mrs. Nani .V. iLl.McKluley. Viola Mus-lo. Marie 
••Kim.ey Mrs. Elna McKuiglil Maigarel .Myers. Blanche 
(K)King, Mrs. McLaughlin. Katie Mvers, Claire 

Glemia .McNew, Venire •.Nagle. Gladys 
Kinney. Mrs. •♦Mack. Pearl Naylor, llrlciie 

Marlon Maday. Helen ••Nc'-cin. H lie 
••KIr.uey Ellz-.belh ••Maddoux. Marie Nettiaway. Ml-! 
Kn slow. Hazel M e Madam Kl-le .Nellikcn Mrs. 
Kirkland, lilaiichr Magee .Mr*. Lillian V 
••K.ifii. .Tulla Magee. KIttv (KINevlI, Man 
Kline. Leona ‘Malka. .Marj- .\. IKI.Newmaii, 1! 
Klliigbile, Nona Maliwai. Mr-. W. II. 
Knapp. Hirlha M.-in. Ella NIrhol*. .Ie-*le 
Korter. Peggie .JIaiin. Mr*. Bee N'iIhiIIs, .Vgoe. 
Kovac. -Mrs. Nellie Marble. 

■■ -(SS. ■■■ 

Mvers, Claire 
•.Nagle. Gladys 
Naylor, Helene 
••Nc'-on. H lie 

W V 
(KINevlI, Margie 
IKI.Newmaii, liei:* 

NIrhol*. .Ie-*le lee 
N*i iHlllS, .Vglie- 
'.Nlckols. Vligliil* 

••Ti>lnctie. Mis.* 
Van Allen. Mr*. 

U. W. 
••Van Sltkls, 

Mrs. 0. 
Vaughn, Margie 
Venus. Uoiibr 
Verdler. Hattie 
Vrrmelto. Mrs. 

Clerence 
•VIII ilbe Helen 
VlllUmanueTe. 

Beulah 
(KlVluson, Mr*. 

J. K. 
(LIVIolet Hitters 
Volkwlne, Clara 
Voiitello, Verle 
Vi'Vle*. Mr*. J. F. 
••Wade. Teddy 
••Wakefleld, Anltg 
•••Wallck. Mr*. 

Tbp*y 
Walker. Constance 
Walker. Chirlolte 

'K. 

Members of the Profession 
PARCEL POST 

Aasen, J.ilmn, 4c 
•.Vm-ll. Mrs. J.. 4f 
BciUelt. Ualpb 3‘; 
•Hcriiaid, Floyd, ac 
••Here}. 1 ■ ' • *' 
•Black I'tad.er 

< ICtf. 2c 
♦Bligh, I'laiicis J. 
Bradley, .le.iu. -1 
•Brown. Jick. 2uc 
C i.arili*. B 2c 
Gi.i.e. IVwcy, 2c 
Crelhcr*. Joliil. 4c 
Crimls’ Baud. Oc 
• ■In-gall -Vine, to 
•Dolan, Ml-s 

.1. M., 2c 
••Fxradav. 11 C.. 2c 
•Filit, Mrs, 

.'eiuiy, oc 
F'Td. L e. 4c 
Fox, O. F., dc 
••Flat. i> V., Gc 
Garrison, Goidle. 5c 
•*Ge|.!iart I -V. 1 ■ • 
••Gcricke. IL C.. 60 
Godfrlcd. t'bas. V.. 

Gott.-chling. M:irie, 

Hall. Howard K.. 
1120 

•llaniaou. Mis. 
Jas. H.. 4e 

•‘•Holme.-. Jimmie, 
Ik 

Hou.-lou, Percy A., 
11c 

Kafka A Siaidey, tk- 
•Kane, Maxwell. 2c 
••Kaig. .\l A . 4c 
• t.acombt', C'baiite. 

10c 
laa.g, M rviii E.. be 
•L'W. Joe, 2c 
•McBride Vklw.. 4c 
••McCailhy. Etliil. 

2c 
••Mcla-nd, EIlz. ISo 
••.Mlher, MUs 

liuniiy, 5c 
^••Mohikaiia, 

Prime—, lie 
Morliai. Uoiolliea.iic 

Peiril, J G,. a,- 
•.--iirell. Hiram. .Sc 
Tinker. Win. 1*. L.. 

3c 
Tr. }. .la(k. 4c 

Gc Wiiliiow, Fiorcncc,2c ^ 

LADIES’ LIST § they ar 
••.vii-H. -Ml.’ 1 jy '■•''I' Dmiie anneal 

A k.r, .lad.i Bcmoi i, Ttlxie wi 
•Aiaiii'. Milda •••Bennett, Stellg Rj 
V.lani' Julia Biunetl, Mrs. * 
•A.Iiei. M;- S Florence 

Mi, M.»' ^!a^inu 
AMiiiii,*. i:i.-K ieci’iuil. liitie-- 
All*’!., nil .t I’.errivi’hl . ir 

Ml- l.-ltie *l'.errellP, Mr^. VioU ^ 
\ III’ \| .• I’*-. U '1‘. ir\ Mr>. .May Mr?- 
•i;-..' ♦•I'.ft. Hilly ♦rolt-maii !>• tty 
ivndii-ii . Dot 1- ■,.1- la.rete (^olemaii, Gecelia 
(l,).Vio:i i.-oti. Mr-. ■Bliaiid, Belly « ole mail. Mis. 

U"y .Mil ind ^ wg 

and that includes musicians, ndrance agents, managers, e 'ncessionaires, t't'ss agents, g 
stage hands, ride men and t'rii ilegc t'eol'Ie, as wed as ait ’rs, actresses and artists, M 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent I 
Address in Care of The Billboard | 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. e.. \ezii York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston, N 
I.os Angeles or Kansas City, but you are adiised, if en route, to give the home of- 
fire careful consideration. S 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 5 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in ^ 
he handling and forwarding of your mail. N 

IVe ward our service to continue to be, as it ahenys has been, the very best and prompt- ^ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin- 
cinnati.” □ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— H 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach y 
you. IVrile names of towns, dales and signatures legibly. M 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been.obtained, □ 
they are sent to the Dead [Mier Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first M 
appears in the list, \ddress your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’* ^ 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. ^ 
__ _ __ __._____^_^ ^ Ijf 

Ernest Walker, Vers 
S raiianii. Ml*. Clara "*11. Nellie 
Haigee .Mrs. Ituih jy*!'*'*’ '’era 
•Sargeni. Felllli VVallera, Olive 
.'‘auii.ier-, .Mr*. T. "smla. Princess 
IKISacy Villa •Warburg. GreU 
Sawyer, .Mr*. Joe Ward. Mtrton 
S.liagtnn. Mrs. (K)Wire. -Mrs. 

Billy Therailg 
Rlimuck Luil-e •Warner Mabel 
••.Shwartz. Mr* L "Warwick. Jane 
••Scott. Mr*. Ikln* (L)Waters. Bose 
S..tt Dirolhy W. 'V.*”* a 
••s-at. iMiia •Bayne, Mildred 
••.•kabury Beatrtca "Wayne Haiel 
s-lliwlik Catherine 
.•‘ilzcr Idz/le 
•Sexmour .Adfle 
.‘■'halTer. VI 
Shay, Jrraldine 
•sheer ItcalrliT 
(I.lSheely, Gamlle 
(KlShepard. Mr*. 

Weed. Mrs Junlte 
•Weese. Alice 
(KlWelU. Mrs. 

Kate 
(KlWelb. Mrs 

Fontelle 
Welsh. Mrs. ntra 

■joe W>st, Mr*. Noel 1* 
Shei.iard. Mr*. J'* 
••Sheridan. B-ibble 
Shlller. Marion 
.'‘blue. Francis 
(K)SIilnn. Mae 

Short. Eneanora 
Sl.liiey Mcrredet 
"Slegrlst, Ad.t 
•Simon. Mrs. Joe 
•slunotl. Flo 
Skello, Mr*. M 
■•‘mall. Madam 

Weil 00, NeHl* 
Wharton. Mrs. M.O. 
"Wherry, Mrs. 

Barry 
•Whit*. Mrs. V. E. 
(K)WliUe. Laveme 
•While. I’eggy 
Whlteiree. Beitrli-e 
Wilcox, BUiudxe 
Wllklni, .Mrs. EJ 
Williams Mis* 

VlrsH 
o , Ikiulse william* Dorothy 
Sroall^ry, SlelU iKIWIllUro*. Sybil 
Sill II h. Jane 
•Smiih, I'.^la 

Smith. Delma 

Williams, Mr* 
Eugtoo 

•••Willing*. Mr*. 
ixolly Jordon 

Smith. Maggie 
(KISnydrr. Billie 

Blanche Willett*. Minnie 
WlIIi. Mary 
••Wllatm Myra 

Snvder .Mr*. Annie WlDon, Mrs C 

.•Ti... )..|ih ••! 
Auil'i-il . Dot r 
(l,).Vio:i i-oti. Mr-. ■|!1 

Boy ♦l!i 
(K)Aluu(W.. .'D- K 

.Viuia (K 
• Vi creu.*. .Vnii 
.Vi li*-r. Mr- .1 V. 1;', 
A T..iy, It! .. 
A-'ella. -Ml-. Dolly ••! 
(K).Vu-botu, Ml-. B- 

Dupree. Mrs. namiltoii, Mr*. Kramer, Lillian 
Dorothy L. Krldcr, laiulse 

Edward* Mr*. Ella TTamllloil. Grate Kruse. Mr*. Julia 
Ell'wortli, Golletta 
••Ellon. Mis* G. 
•‘Emerson. Hope 
"Emmett, Geiegla 
Fpi s. Mrs. Roy 

‘llamiltcn. Jean 
Hamlin. Berths 
Hammi.nd. Mis. 

••Kmii. Mr*. Koinrt .Vlatle, Babe 

Mar, elle Belle ••Nltiai. Flou nce 
Marcu* Mr.- Billie \,,p Mr*, iqal 
•.Manus. N'alalle N.sniaii IIhIcu 

•Siixdcr llolible 
Su).ler. Mr* J 
Simler, .Mri ( 
S< rdelet, .Vir*. 

VVIlaon Bobble 
I P Wilson. Mr*. Fit 
»’e,ll WHaon. Nellie 

WH*on. Mrs. TVd 

(KISsaith. Mr, 
Myra C. Wlnerkoft. Mrs 

•Kylcr, Blanche, 

KiBiii.cv' Imogeiie GoUler. JLiy ••Knimett, Gciegla 
IK Bar Mr- •Gollina. May Ft'l *. Mrs. Roy 

lair, -'f ■ Collin.*. Mrs. Elmer ‘Estey. Mrs. 
l”iiH4iard Fxa * ol-on, Lilliaii Ernest H. G ..^barxl. hxa pun. Suum Excel., Liuise 

"lilue. Mrs.'lhildie. '’umitou. Mr*. .Anne l;«rlcy. 

Fate ••latBouiity. Jewell 
nan;mc.ns. Mrs. •••laiMar. Alice 

Itessic l aMoiit Mr*. Daii 

.‘leiy. Gra i M 
(KIAviiv. Muy 
Bai.i. D'i.iT,. 
•Balid. 1 lo 

11. blilu* lleifii 
••Bond. Mr-. Frrd 
•111 mi. IKIty 
lli'nlen. .VII. e 
•B.. Olga 
Il'U-cn. Mary 

•'Baird. Mis. M. J. lu la. Mi* Kate 
iKIBakci. .Mr- ••Biay. Mrs. 

Dolly Frankie 
Baker. Mr-. Eiiuiietl viaiie 
Baker. Mr,, .lean - Bt, lleiibcrg Mr*. 
Baker .VI -. Hoiiora ( ..a-'. 
Bator. L ui'* •Brottoiihurg. .lane 
B kir. .Mr*, .“ih'' lln-lau, Bhl'y 

Tip . I., III,. ....r. II.axonal 
♦•Baldwin. Mr*. (K)Biimer. Mt- 

H 1 . I'carl 
B mlT, Ik-bfoca Billtcn. T.r--a 
(Klltardoi,. Aluc iin.. k \I-.. .T P. 
Baifi l.l, Mrv. B-’ie 'B "/■ c .ira 
'Biriioitc. IMio'ii, Bi'o f*. Plixii.s 
Balliollc, Ik.t B- k- Vila L. 
(KIBaiuotto. M - il 'Ah, i)„t 

'c. iii[.ioii. Mx'rtle 
••Ciiidol. Knna E. 
•••c. niluu Mr*. L. 
c,,iik;‘ii. Vora M 

•C iumr,. Mr-. Lyle 
C» liiafl, Bo«e 
C'.'fXX.y, .Mr-. 

Bos-ie Blown. .Mi- IPy Lee 
•Bar-auiiau, Cari.v Brown, .Toaii 

•‘‘..[s-and, Bono 
< rlHsi. Mr-. John 

’Co-iola Aggie 
C(,i'.,u. .Mr-. 

.VI Ice M. 
I ■ u'n r. lla/ol 

C xlc Mr*. Joe 
Craiio, Mr.. E. .V. 
•■CrI-.niaii. .Vllierta 
••cr.wbx. Fk. 
(ix iCrut. bloy, 

Violet 
(K)Cullierl. Mr 

E lith 
(’UMiiiighara Mr- 

Clarc .-e 

Ernest II. ‘ninson. la*>t.a ‘lai.M.ntc. lilllle 
Excel*, l>iui,e Harris. Virginia laiPe. rl. Mr*. Harrv 
Farley. Florence ••Harrlsoti. Joe-u H lail'oiut Mr*. Nellie 
IKlKarrell, Mrs. Il rt, Jackie laiSalle, Eva 

Billie llart. .Vlrs. -MaiigcF. 'l-iV die. I/iul*e 
Farrell. T.iirllle •••Hartman. Ann l.aVardo. Vivian 
I'aust. Mr*. Rose Harvey, Bossie Lee l.aV'eon Ruth 
••Fay. Gertie Harvey. Margaret "ijiVollt, Olga 
Ferrell, Diulse Hasting*. Elolse F. •! aVore. Maude 
Ferrell, Mrs. Mary ‘Haworth. Vora "LaVetla. .Vlrs. 
Kt-hor. Mrs. Aneue Hayden, Mr*. Lcl .tack 
(KlFltzgcrald. "lUv*. D-rolhy laickcy. Dollie E 

Farrell. Lucille 
Faust. Mr*. Rose 
"Fay. Gertie 
Ferrell, Diulse 
Ferrell, Mrs. Mary 

lie. (Fat tJIrll 
Camil Mar-!i Ma>- 
ewell • Marti II Jean R. 
ce Marlin, Ma> 

Daii Viiglnla 
llle Martin, Vlaigarei 
Harrv ••Mariliisc n. Il.izel 
Nellie ••M.inin. Izetia 

••\la-i'ii Goirg.ia 
ul*e V|a..,M. Nolllo 
Ian (KI.Ma.s<|ue. Tilxle 

••Notton. Ill'll II 
D’ltrieii, Mrt. Ina 

VUrv E. ‘Siiefirer, Ml*i H. 
-Addle Winter*, Mr*. Cbis- 

Wliwell. lk>ul** 
Wlthernioot!. Helen 

llenryetta Wlthren. l^lorenc* 
o llrleii. Mrs. Ethel (K)Spry. Ijrda .Vlae Wolf 
•ii'I.aughllii, May .•‘laiiley, B..,e 
iFI-ean, M rgle sterling, t'eleit 
ii'Noil HhiiM (KlSlenart. Billie 
•••FNell. Rcnk Siewart, .Vflldred 
IKHFNell Celetllne ‘•Stewart. Mme. 
ti''‘boa. .Vllce 
Dbrlm. Mr-. Vora 

lK)Mas»angale. 
A II. n. itl.l'lel.i. Vlasirle 

Catherine Ft-hor. Mrs. Aneue 

•DlB'r. Jane 
••ibih. (h-hella 
(••lioriie. Peggie 

(KlFltzgerald. "lUv*. D-n 
Vlrs. May Heath. Mr*. 

(DFltzgerald. Mr*. V 
Joe "Heath, Mr 

Flccman, Mr*. Heleiia. Prli 

"llav*. DTolhy laiekey. Dollie E IKl.Vlatiiey, .Vlrs 
Heath. Mr*. iKlIaioky. Blamh' T. L 

Mabel B. I.a lliKk, Mr* Rinli Vlnwell, Vlarle 
"Heath, Mrs Billie Laird, Vlrs. W. .VI. (KI.Maxfiold Billie 
Helriit. Prlnee-S Ijike. Mr*. Edw. ‘Maxnard llohbie 

.Mrs. M.K D-I*irne, Mrt. 

Pauline (K)lleBze’l. Mr- 

••Bar-ti'W Edith r.uw, 
'I'.ailt. Mr?. Briwii 

Jiniiule I K • B; 
Bait* u Kll't Hr* wii 
••B..i-tow. .Vim B 
••Ba--oll. Ml-. .1. Br.wi, 
Ba' 0%. I.d .* bo I Ix 1 ill 
••Ban I’lriiiey 
B^adi. Nellie Brown 
Bea.b Ga-Tot --Br.iv 
Beatty. Batie •Brim 
••Boo. M .Xiargirct Bii kii 
••Id k B I- d.Mt" 
•Bek. Jerry 
P.olasoo, .Mr*. Olga B"rie 
(K)Bilhrr. Mr*. ••Burl 

••Ben. D4 
Doll, Florence M 

r-iwii. Joan •Cunuii.gb.ini Eihel *' 
uw’i Bo‘-,e Ciurbr. Yx'oih *' 
riwii. TyilliaU -Ciirif-. Vttxiaii F 
a Kii.mi Clara E D'Vr-. Bene.. F 
iiwii. It -o iKIDalibs Di.rl* F 

"■•T 'I. • I! Il Dallfx Vivian ’a. 
r.wi, VIr- Mario iKIDa'e Catherine ‘ 
lx Till. WI, M, •••Dalla-. Ml- 

>I..iy .Inno, 1,0'tie F 
rownr., Mr, Morel "D lla.-. Lillitii • 
I’.r.iv liie. Mm Burl Da o P. t • v I. K 

Briida.'o. viiginia Darlex’. Fori-ri-e 
Ilii kiiif f*'i>} Davl- .Mr*. Jrio B I 
(l.lltorke. .Mr- Dn*-. M' lu hi- 

•Pus Dm-. Mrs Dorothy • 
B"rie M.,rlr.o Davl*. Peggy 
••Burke. Mliily •l>avl-ia. Alone F 
••Burke. Mr- H. P. Dav. Helen • 

111 Burn* Killili T»axiiin. Maud F 
Burton. Miss B. M. "Dale. Lee • 

Fleming. .Jo-ophlno 
Fill. Ill r. Tltilh Henderson, 
F’lliit Flame.* 
•••F'lory. Idllian "IHek*. V 
(K 11 luiiimor Mr*. 

ReUa Hick-. Mr- 
•Fliirme. Mlldted till pie. -Vl 
Fi.i.ii. Mr* H'.ide, Dot 

J -oihliie ‘IF la-ok. ' 
••F' b'aiiie D rit Ilrkme*. M 
iKiF'i.or Marie •lldkln*. 
••Fird Cla'bo Hiohl Mr 
•••F'ord. H'Icn Hou-ner. 1 
ll■;l. Glad.x- lluwarri, A 
F'-ixwonti Mario llriwanl s 
Ft,x. .Vlauilr A Ib.well Mi 

Canines llui'oird. 
“Fix Gloria (I•.)I^..1 
•••F'ciiici* 1.1111 in •II'iui B 
F'ri’k-. Mailolino ••Irwin. I! 
•F'la-er. J.: • Irvin. .Vui 
F'rederir k. ft J hv •Irwin. V 

Frsiila Ijiioo. Mr*. Bonnie 
Henderson, M udo. lairirngii.t. VTine 

SI r'k ('ll Ra'iiiotide 
••Hick.*. Mr*. •I.a-alle. .Ml*, D. 

Janus K. •; T . oiue. Jo. n 
Hick-. Mr- VI ••laDuo. Mr-.i 

•Maxnard Bobbie 
•.Vlcanj. .Vir* 

Harriett 
•Milailo, Diez 
•Menken, llrleii 
••Morldllh. |{iinny 
(I.I.VIovlIle, Vli 

Hariy 

"Stigers. Biiella 
(Kl.stone, Jaikle 
••Stiirry, Alloe 
•sirouif, Mamie 
Suildeth. Virginia 
Sullivan. .Vir*. 

viary K 
•Summer*. Ann 
•••Suihirlaiul 

Mr*. VV. B. 

VViuHlruff, I>nra 
"WiKuls. Marie C. 
VV-swUll. Gra--* 
Wooilhult. Mr* F H. 
Worilele Mina 
"Worden. Mr*. 

Harold 
••Wright, Mr*. 

Elmer 
Wright. Cora 
Wright. Luotle 
Wynne, Bubble 
••Yamamatii, Mr*. 

Jim 
Tamanaka. Mn. 

Geix 
"Yatea. Ruth 
Traaer, Helen 
•"Yiaing. Mr* 

Rerntce J 

H'ide, Dor, iby *••!, 
•H la-ok. Mr- M ry .|x)I 
Holme*. Mary loo 
•It ,I kin*. .Mae ••| . i 
Hiold Mr- Bcriha tae 
Hou-ner. Helen (K)l 
lluwarri, A •I., 11 
Howard Sl-tor- lauu 
ll■■wel| Mr- II T. ••! i* 
llul'oird. Vlali.loiia 

Dunilhy Vlovcra. Be-le 
leach, Mrr. F. Vlll.lletiai. Kiiilly 

“Fux 'il.TtU (I•.)I^..1 MtuiiIo 
•••F'riiiici* Lilli in •Il'ini Bn'ie 
F'ri’k-. Mailolino ••Irwin. I’.lanrhe 
•F'i«'Cr. J. ’ Irvin. .Vuii 
F'rederir k. ft ,t.hv •Irwin. VI|ee M 

l-ce ,Ia' k*on. Ji unie 
•F riv riaifi Mr' .b.iti-.f.ii Nellie 

II 1; •.leri'vi n Margaril 
"Freeman. Ml*- Jel*ni*. Mahil 

Dl~k Jeunluge. Fraucl- 
FVench. Mr* R. F,. ‘Jewell, Vir- F 
•Fre*nr(la. Marie 
Frost. Ola.Iyt 
•Froet .Mrs. B. B. 

Jermaine Fli 
JohoiiHi. Mri 

r- M ry ■Mla'o, Hazel MCp, i'i.h, 
O' 1*0 Dll Mill*. Peggy C. 
l»r ••loo Dorl* Minor Vir-. Iloleii 

Bcriha lac Ml-s L •Miller. Vlarvelnil 
rieii IKlIa-e, .Vtirgarrt V. ••Miller, .Mrs 

•I.-liir. Tillle ^ Vf. A 
lot- laitu.tii |•a<lti^e ■ Vllller Mr- l.cijia 

II T. ••IiKuaril Mrt 'Illlor |•..^b^ 
lai'bna May .Miller. Mr- 
undo ••l-o,ai,ir,l Vlarle 
le ‘las*, Mr* A. U Vlillor Mr- 
inrhe L-iaii Mr-. .Vlax Vlllilgui V 

I 0WI-. J'lilde Mill- Vt.ui 
ee \| la'Wi* .Null} VII1.1-. Mi.i 
inie I owl- Marilia 
•Hie ••Ia"-I* Ala ••Vlilibill. 
laigTin I • I .... VI iry 
bil Lit.,, or, HV', ■V|it,bell \ 
rauci- I.till.in. Mr- Ella 'lii.lnli M 
■- 1; l.libgow, Julie 
Fmmelta l.ms la. Madam Mltehill A 
ri. I ■ k Mr W H Vloma Bat 

•Lockworwl. Mra C. Monir 

•VIit, bell Mr* I \\ 
'III. lo ll Mr. 

M R 
Mltehill Anus 
Mofiik Itaho 

, .•■'•'"b't'* Viary B. ••Ytmimglu. Mr*. 
Dwont. Marie ‘Summers, Ann Jim 
Paige, Pgig}' •"suihi'rUiiil Yaminakg. Mn. 
•p langi, lues Mr*. VV. R. Geix 
l•alll.lr Gari.ett A. Sutton. Tlire*** "Yateg, Ruth 
iKlPalmer. Vlrs. Sviain, Iren* Yeager. Helen 

1. Albert svxaiik. Martha "•Young. Mn 
Pan. ake Mrs. F*VV. Swart Mr*. Rerntce J 
I'.iri-. Itae Dale Young. BoJiby 
••I’ari-h .Mis. Vlae ••Sweeney, Reatrice Youngblooil. Mr* 
Parker Gone Tatum. Lillian Zeke 
•Parkor. Blaiiohe 

Id'-'i’iitr'-Marie GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
••|‘allor-,ai. Hazel t) 
P.itlir-iii VIn ‘Aanaii. Joe. “Vilen Hainiy A1 

Marie .Vbbx, .Aniliou Allen Jr.. 0. A 
I'aiill, Mamie AMix Vlii-lolaii Allen. F'rank. Mlow 
•Full ilixmte .Vooala. Ilorhert "Allen. R 
(Kll'aiiloii. loiilie .V< iitr Jinv Allen, Harry E 
I'aiuo I lillaii II “A,lair Alt Allen A l-ee 
IKlBavlT'ii J.l.Tiy Adam* Lloxd W Allen, C. Z. 
•I’.ail, H'loiii .V'lam*. .Alliert .Alltii. India B. 

Florru-e I’.-li.ir \l.,ix •• Vdam- V'lon F. .Allen, Jack 
Mr- G •I'oribel FIdiib * V'laiii*, latwreme Allen. MIR J 

Virginia l’■•r^ Vir- Vima .Vdim*. Via* Alnuaiy. Auren 
ti.ua •I'ldltlp- I'oggx' \ lain- .lack .Vlthaus, Jule 
Mid.uT I'lorio laiolMe V l.iin-. T Bone Ray Alvin Jack 

|•'•or. M.irg-ril Addunii V R AliSiler. Waller 
•••I'lade. Vir- it lVdoUUai, Sam Amend Frank 

F''cile Vgiillir. B ‘.Vmerson. VVahleain 
•|^.wlll. H.'loii Vriillo CIrro Aiiiter*. F L 
••Brl o \ou B •• Mbaii. lark Andrrwio Dave 
l''illiiiait Mr- D’l.le Alovinder. VA’. E Ajidersiin-Yising 
•••It , c I'aiflliie .Vioxaiidor. 1* A' Trb 
•R.idfurl. P'gk'v It \lf,*.|. .loliii Anderson. Cbaa 
(KlRalnet. Iluie .Vi| ,Amrr Ballet FirtK'l 

Joe. “ Vilen naiqiy A1 
uiltow Allen Jr.. 0. A 
lii-lolaii Allen. F'rank. Miow 
Ilorhert "Allen. R 
• nv Allen, Harry R. 

Alt Alien A l-ee 
Llux l W Allen. C. Z. 
.Alliert .AMrii, India B. 

VIon F. .Allen, Jack 
lawreme Allen. MIH J 

Via* Alnuaiy, Auren 
Jack .Althaut. Jula 

T Bone Ray Alvin Jack 
V n AiiSiler. Walter 

lUai. Sam Amend Frank 
It ‘.kmerson. VVahlraiid 

CIrro Aiiiter*. F L 
lark AndrT«oo Dav* 

•r, VV. E Ajideixiin-Yising 
•r. 1. V Trl" 
.Inliii Anderson. Cliaa 

•r Ballet Firm-'b 

TV 
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A. Wilker. \V. U Wiluncr Wm. P. ‘Wlljou. K. c; 
1‘etF Ulirkl* Wlillp, Hhrlliy 

W»II. L. P Wii. r. I.nii Wll»o,i. 
urd L. •■Will. .1 )lm A. W.ilir, t^tiarpc Mll«un. A. J 

AV 11, Wiu. UhlU. <.y|. WlUiii, It-b 
Mitt Will. .\. A.ixinJir \Miiir, N. rmdi •VMUun, i«rl 
y 1). Wiihart. U. U il.lWlillr, li.i.i •WIU..11 it 1 

•ra MtniU Wiiitc. licw. l>.«k •••« I'V,, i! 
llurlry 'K \S«Ila <. lUriy WuH« I’aiillirr. UliiKi lla.k» 1 
l..rry Walll*. II. K n.lrt ,k \ 
Jth W. ’VSill**-*. Ltw Whllfhou.-p, l.'luii. Wliikls lii,. 
1 A. ••\V.i;«.P. l iuiik A ••\\lillea.i,„'. < :,.tf •'il', 
.M. •••Willir. flurlry ‘W liit|,,.|, II 11. 
' IK Wal»li. Pat ••Wliltli g. fh •. J, "j 
rtitow Wallers, Draiir WliHiu ir. J. W. ''Iriklir, iJu* 
I iKiWaller*. lli-ibert 1K ■ Wlui: ,y, Ji,« «liiiiiiij«n. 
^ Wallir,. Iten T •Wliltllker. link 

Waltiiii. Daddy A 1K1 \\ laf mas D k ..K,'’'**’" J'** 
Pearl iMWlKrtoo. l>e»ey 

Walti K.irl ‘Wldeni r. Iluaiy I 
Walzcr. llaef Winn.in. .x.il ".Ulet. Dirk 

* ••Wanmi.a. Human iKlWllbur, WIU E. Wolf, ll<«.|d 
••W. ^ Dll ■ ••Wilbur, U..MDoiid IK I Wolf, ju 
WaMianukcr, Nell IK. Wild x, < bat, K. 'Viaij, Oaa 

on R ‘Warden, Harry f’lr " 
Waiti n, Dim " ■ 1 N. rm. 
Wjrrii.yl. n, R. J, (Kl'Wlktrsoei. W-h|, j„, ■ 

(LlSllrerlates. 
Three 

Silver T niue. fhlef 
Silrerftirie. .Alie 
Mmmons, Dell 
•Simon. Joe 
S:m i;S, llamis 
Simons, Jas 
Slniijsor.. Tlie 
Slmi-soo, Kc(J 
Sim; aiD, 1>1 
Slni*jn, illen Bobt. 
•••S ms. H. (I, 
Slritley, J. W. 

LETTER LIST 

slim. 

A’.mnir 6. r*. 
11,) Yi unit. Tix 
Y.jubf. Earl 
Yi iin*. Ned 
“Y- untir. Jack 

• Y iui elona, Prlnee 
Zeiieros. Aerial 

Zenoz. lortlle 
Zriauls. .kuziaat 
Ziir. Wlllit 

••Sar laio It 1| li 
Sallorlee. Alfred 11. 
Sj ili. Joe 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(RecclTcd Too Late for Clatalfication) SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR YOU! 

MR. PREMIUM USER-PITCHMAN, 
STREETMAN, AND EVERY MAN 

We lare you money. We sell for leai. Lrt Ui 
prove It, 

GOLD 
PLATED 

EARN $50 A DAY 
SELLIMG 

^ GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 

RaMIe’s Rand 

Itornarill EaiHi. Shone: S 
lllIIll^’ Mot< rizfd Show: 

liluine 'Jl-Jli. 
Iturii*' CreatiT Shows: O 
I arllelt-e, Tlif; Moiilr.al, 
Dalton A: Andi-raon SImiw' 
llixleland .sbowe; Ki'nnt 
liodsou'a YVurld'a Kair 

mer.: Dallaa, Tex., 1 
Dj kni.an Joyor Sbowe: .Tm 
lioorsla Smart. S't Miu^ 

intr.: Tern- Ilauto. 
V nenno* IN'; (’■ n'rnli 
"J; Marion H-i; lliTton 

Koll’e Cunicdiane: N> wpi 

STYLE 243. 

A FINE DURABLE COAT. 

Made of (llaaoiial gabardine 
e'lotli. taa shade.CaB ITi* 
rubberleed to a'* | / K 
imro India rubber. I § | vJ 
Style, fit and I u 
workmaiiahlo un- Inee'er 
excelleJ. 1 GrrUts. 

Samala Caat. ka.OO. 

STYLE 6C5. 
THE SEASON'S BIG HIT. 

PaMimere all-weather eoalg. Ox¬ 
ford shade. ruW.cr lli.ej, belt 
all around, slnale- 
hieaetpil. ConvertPD 
Ihle c liar. nil 
l.a atloii dresit aid >alJU 
>aln foil. Rears 
the Goodyear auai- '* 
antee label fJ?"'. 
Sample Coat. 52 75. Lets 

Kennedy. Ton T., Shows; Corsicana. Tex., U- 
1!'; Mnsl.ojiee, Ok.. I’l-IN*. 

Main, Walti r I.-. ClT' t>: Havre de Graee. Md . 
1'.'; W. Cln'atiT, I'a., Ul; Lancaster •Z: 
Ilanorer 2.'t. 

MeS-arron'a Hand (Correction): Jonesboro, .\rk., 
U-19. 

Miller Bros.’ Shows; Gadsden, Ala.. 
Mllb r’s, B.. Greater Show; Dllton, Ok., 

14-in. 
Miller’s, F. W., Midway Shows; Tlumburc, 

Ark., 1419. 
Mimic YVorld Shows: Texla, Tex.. 11-19. 
Itlchards' Band; Ml lleii.i. Ok., 11-19. 
Sisitt Great! r >bows: j; it Stone Gan. Va.. ll-H'. 
Southern Standard Shows: Newkirk, Ilk., 11-19. 
Siin.-hino Kxpo. .sijow>: I'lilaski, Tenu., 141:». 
Virginia Kxi'O. Show-; Wllliam-biiri:, Ky.. 14-19. 
Wallace Midway .\ttruellon«: .‘Hone, Ky.. ll-IW. 
YVest, Frank. Slmws iC’orrei lion): Salisbury, 

N. C.. 14-19. 
Wolfe, T. A., Shows: Ashland. Ky., 14-19. 

Sample ordert 
mutt ha«a M. 0. 
or cash in full 
with order. 

Q u a ntity or. 
dwt mult have 
2(P!k dcpsilt. bal> 
aoct C. 0. 0. 

Deot. 0. F. 34t.MSTR'5T. 

Aferds WanttJ. IFrife /or 

NEW YORK 

oar Monty Marini Cdalttut. 
IN LOTS OF SO. EACH.tl.45 
IN LESS THAN LOTS OF 50. EACH.... 1.50 
sample, postpaid. I.*5 

BIOO^Mea'i Waleh, 16 site, o|>eii faee, fold- 
rlated cair, plain poll.-hed, hot'O-e shape, thin 
ni'del. Jointed liark, s: ap berel, with antbiut 
pendant, stein wind at.d iwndant set. nlrkrled 
initement, txposed wh.dhix wheels, Irrer ears;-- 
menl, laiiry gold dlsL Cl 
Each. Postpaid .  ♦••W 

GENUINE LEONARDO PEARLS 
Beware of IMITATORS! We are the ORIGINATORS! 

*25 *25 

IT'D IT* IT' ONE EXTRA STRING OF OUR FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS WITH EVERY 
r CC. Cj WLt dozen YOU BUY. 

lleautitul hliih lustre 21-lnth Lcouirdo Pearls, In phik, cream or white, with Sterllns Silver 
Safety t.'iasp. Specify colors when orderlni. Absolutely Indestructible anti eatrylnz our Iron-clad 
tudiaiifee and tag. Put up in elaborate silk-Ilned display bfjx. 

25% DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. 0. D. ORDERS 
NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER FIRM. 

HOUSE OF HEIXiAIM .J. HERSKOVIXZ 
65 BOWERY. (Lecal and L-vag Distance Phone. Drydork 07721 NEW YORK CITY. 

Patents Pcndlnx. 

noASlIY BLACK. WIIITK AND RED 

COIaOK tOMlII.NATIONS. 

Tlieir flash starts where tlio others leave olT. 

Htarted Ilkt a cyclone In New York this 
sprln*. 

$1.00 Brinii a Sample. 
Concessions Wanted! 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Ret (f 1 :oa u,iu. 
DRILLCO. 56.50. 

FOIL WRAPPLO. $10.00. 

DUNWIN CO. 
421 North fdh Street. ST. 

COLLEGIATE HOVELTY CO. 
533 Macen Street, 

204 EAST NORTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG. PA. 

WANTED 
.\ clean t'amival Ci>.. state Klienian’n Tnuniami' 
June 17, U, Iti, :>0. Waesier. S D W. J. WOLFE IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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PINEAPRLE 

SNOW SUNDAES 
THE %E\V ICE REFRESHMENT 

0\ir rn«l«l Pnow Mtcli'n* i< lh» blignt tif-M-v-nuker cn ll.>» markrl t «liy Two rl»}»" run wlH 
r»y fjT J'-ur J-':..-T MicMi.i Pru'-ii ik w lii full li.iT Ju>t i!t«rh plug to llrhl Korkrt and 
In IS miiiut’j a k of Snr<w S’inuan will l>y •«. ;i ur ri'UTjtrr mUy Irr >a1a. 51 lha. of It e makes 200 
Pn''w Sunda". Si -vr SuiuU't <011 }<'U only I’a rents to make, Innlutllna of raf'fr cup and spoao. 
Ulf prc&ti selllna at e:!l.rr .% or l» lei.ts 

PRICE. $:SO.OO. $5000 DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 
Write t aiaj fur Ziiriaiuii. 

CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO. 
421-134 fst Seccnd St, CINCINNATI, OHIO sti4 BiOeie, A«,. 10$ akgeles, cal 

GET CIRCULAR 90 DESIGNS. 

PILLOWS, *9^0 
SILK-'JKE CENTERS KNOHED FRINGE 

GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND 
all merchants—free catalog 

big hit in SALESBOARDS 
HKJJHBIFuw ' . -—fra ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

RdO Ui'l, Rnard. S Ptllirw,.t 8.00 

inpu iioil! Hrani. ij piii!^ Ji50 
■i»gy I r iiioo-iioi# iLnnL i* piiu>w». 15 m 
rp^. I 1500 Mole II rj :i Prlrea 10 Plllowa. 98 Pan-. 

T naa.la. 14 IKilla. 1 tieather Ptlbw f.ir laat aa!a.. 20 00 
V* , r ^ T LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

.igrWlili (aemilue Leatlier Pllluw. SO Pulla. CO OC 
'"iip.J - I llrlin I'.*.00. Ct ly . 

SPECIAL—l.OiKA-Uole lloanl. 3 Leather I'lllowa. I 
fc; ^ . Leather Table Slat 4 Silk Like IMIIowt. 10 C1R(V) 

*^^'’"bUV OiTeCT prow MANUFACTURER. 
nUBiM 'k', Uh Un* nltSi k,/itimav cldp aame day order rei'Oleed. E\ir gulok aotlon wire 

I *1 li I 1Y »‘'h order 1.50 dep.>,lt. balan.-e C O P 
uwGenuine Leather PIlWwi AND TABLE MATS. 12 00 EACH. 

I tKN ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Box 484, Taber Opera Bldg., Denvor.Col. 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
^ full size-5 stick packs 

SpL-armint, I’eppt'rmint and Fruit 
Flavors—for I’remiums, Schemes. 
Concessions. Packetl in flashy 

You can double your money. 
Also Novelty PackaRes. 
New Ideas In Gum. We 
make all kinds. “Ball" 

We Carry a Complete Line of Merchandise for Fairs Si,SCI. ho. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 434 Carioll St., ELMIRA, N. Y. Phones: 4080-4081 

Covered with PETERS CHOCOLATE 

DELCO PLANT 
FOR SALE 

tnu .No. 210 3-K. W.. IlO-Vult Oeiirralii .. I iili . .,i!h jo l.ui \ n- Hi. ijUv, J,r ITatterlr,. !*wltohboarA 

* d 4 otinectlmi, wtniHelr. Thl, plaiil he« hi-eu t-i<et4tr,t I,- . that* e- )»'.*r au<l hew hart exi>erL It Is 
il> «nd t»'a<ly for the ntoal i-rlllrjl lii.iiiMii' '‘uliiH." ' t .mmi ,> Kv-rl iT wuiall .VmiLwement 

‘•■k. l ath or Ttima A Idre,, THE MICHIGAN CATtRINC CO.. Jackun. Michitan. 

BRIDGE LAMPS 
FLOOR LAMPS 
JUNIOR LAMPS 
PARAMOUNT BALLS 
SILVERWARE 
FLAT IRONS 
CLOCKS, numerous styles 
ALUMINUM 
MESH BAGS 
BEADED BAGS 
UMBRELLAS 
LEATHER GOODS 
TOILET ARTICLES 
MANICURE SETS 
INTERMEDIATES 
OPERA GLASSES 
FLASKS, WATCHES 
BLANKETS, ROBES 
PILLOWS, PENS 
DOLLS, SMOKE GOODS 
TABLE LAMPS 
CAMERAS, Etc., Etc. 

These are very Classy Packages and the “CHERRIES" are 

Send us a Trial Order and be convinced. 

ROYAL-ROCKWELL SUPER-CIRCUS AND 
BAZAAR DE LUXE 

Opening Toledo, Ohio, May 12-17 
W.VNTS reature Circus AiH, and Act, that double. Clo«n,. Tvvenly-r; e n,imL EtiuesirUn Director 
and Announcer. B»*i, I'anratman and Seat Man. OONi'Essit'N.t KOH s.vLE—Lealtlmat, Grit i| 
St res. Juice, le* 4'ream. I'andy Huirhrr,. Cook Ibuise and Out ,do Star .U. \l.i, MKKOU.k.NDlsE P'fU- 
NISIIEIT UY KRXNKIV: H.\MTl.Tt»N 4'0. \V\NT Ten-ln-0-,o -r < ir.u. Sido vihow .\o Hher fni.r 
ali>>», rarrir<l. 4'\N I Si; oraanlred Tab. Show. aN>ut fifteen p< i: .\I.I, EVENTS I NPETl .\rs- 
PICES. WEEK STANHS. ALtrr,, 

R. C. ROCKWELL, Manager, 507 St. Clair St., Toledo, Ohio. 

THANK YOU FOR MENTIONING THE BILLBOARD. 

Twelve-Piece, Loose Wrap Box. Price, each. 

Sixteen-Piece, One Layer, Padded Top. Price, each. 

Eighteen-Piece, Special Fancy. Price, each. 

Thirty-two-Piece, One Iwnyer, Padded Top Price, each. 

$0.30 
. .42 
. .60 
. .72 

410 { 
N. 23rd St. 

Telephone. 
Bomont 841 

WM. A, ROGERS NICKEL SILVER SET, each piece stamped Each. $3.00 
BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS. We have plenty on hand. Each. 3.50 
BEACON TRAVELING ROBES. Size 66x80. A good number. Eacii. 3.50 
MAMA DOLLS, 24 inches, beautifully dressed, with ribbon. Per Dozen. 18.00 
OVANITE CASES, with the large mirrors. We have no other. Each. 3.90 

WRITE FOR OUR NEW 
CATALOGUE 

It Contains a Complete 
Line of Merchandise 

for Your Use and the Prices 
Will Surprise You. 

We Fill Your Order 
Immediately Upon Its 

Receipt. 

WE NEVER FAIL TO 
DELIVER YOUR GOODS SPECIAL OFFER—No. 326—Code Name Oliv*-. :56-incli. inde.'itiaictihl'- 

opalescent Pearl.s. Has a Sterling Silver Clasp, with White .-ttone. Complete, 
with a fancy, oblong box. Each, $2.50. 

DELICIOUS “GOLDEN BROWN” 
HAND-DIPPED CORDIAL CHERRIES 
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300-HOLE HORSERACE 

This is the masltTpiero of trade 
hoards: Tlie worhl's Kreatesl 
small l>oard. A six-rolur liihu- 
Kiaplied front makes it a whirl¬ 
wind seller. Takes in $15; pays 
out $7.50. 

Sample, $1.00. 

Lots of 12, 75c. Lots of 25. 65c. 

We manufacture the largest 
line of Salesboards in the world. 
Write today for free illu.«trated 
circulars in actual colors and 
jobber’s price list of other 
Hoards. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO Peoria, 111 

1 eJobbers-ATTENTION-Operators 
p COLORS TOO ELABORATE TO REPRODUCE HERE 

I Cash In on the Greatest Proposition Ever Attempted 

TEAPOT DOIVIE 
I Most Elaborate Money Maker Ever Produced — 3,000-Hole, 5c Play — Takes In $150.00. Pays Out $67.50 
H Sample, $9.00 Send for Sample and (Quantity Prices. 

I MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED. 

I THE BLUM SALES CO., 33 N. 11th St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
H Send for our Aeiv Illustrated Catalog of lAve U ire Assortments. 

§ LIVE RERRESEIMXATIVES WANTED EVERYWHERE. 

BHBH give - AWAY PACKAGE 
OUR OWN “P'EACHEY DAINTIES” 5 

A SUPREME GIVE AWAY AT 

$10.00 Per Thousand Boxes 
Or $2.75 Per Case c.f 250. 

CONCESSIONERS Milt HI It <TI-j l I..\H .\.\P I'UMVI.irrE 1921 IMtU'E LIST Ol' 
l‘.\l K.Uii; liiHlDS lI.VMl-lJiri’EU UI AUTY. low IMtU e. prompt service. 

WEILLER CANDY CO. 
QUALITY Cho(olatet (or Concessionaires and Salesboard Operators. 

227 W. VAN BUREN STREET .... CHICAGO. ILL. 

Sin 

TO LET-FIAT OR PERCENTAGE 

EXTRA I MAKE BIG MONEY | EXTRA 

- SOMETHING NEW! - 
2 Agents, Streetmen and Distributors 

1 RUBBER SLEEVE s 
s V PROTECTORS ^ 
2 o SSclls to both men Ul 
3 \ -^ ami women. 

^ . I’sed by OHioe Q 
U ' --Win kers, llou.xe- jg 

Everyone -wi\ e.s. Clerks, 
ivho works \ .Automobile Driv- 

r" is interested in protecting their E-rs, etc. ^ 
sleeves, .«o you can I miss a sale. j 

These Sleeve I’roteclors come in the following colors: Grey, ^ 
Q Blue, Green, Bed and I’lum. ^ 

$21.00 Gross Pairs Sample Doz. $2.00 Dol Pairs O 
^ Assortrd Calors. Assorted Colors. C* 

^ Cash with sample orders. 25 per cent cash, ;m. O. or certified 
p check with quantity orders. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. ’o® NEW YORK 

ALL GOODS I " ' — " 
F.O.B.,N.Y.rWE CARRY RAINCOATS, HOSIERY, PEARLS 

NO SINGLE 
SAMPLES 

Pavilion suiialde fnr Iium wig, Skating or Scooter. 

tian Swings. Drawing from New Yoik City. 

KREMER, North Beach, .... 

Games. Space for Vcne- 
No$v open Sundays. 

Elmhurst, N. Y. 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
!f rP,-: 

I At SENSATIONAL PRICES 
i The ONLY Recognized Umbrella 
f lor the Concession Trade 

,U, 71—AU colori, pure rtjeil silk, with half¬ 
inch ottoman tape, plain and carred detach¬ 
able liandles to malfb or hirnimiize with 
colors of silk. 

PRICE, $3.50 EACH 
•No. 59—.\I1 colors and Mack, pure dyed 

silk, with IH-liiih satin tape. Handles are 
made detaihahle and ctaisUt of a larae Ta- 
rleiy uf plain, carred and decorated effects 
tu harmonize with rulore of ailk. 

PRICE, $4.25 EACH 
KYOTA—Silk. Pesi-ilptlcn satiie aa No. 59. 

Made over Vhe wonderful ‘'KYOT.V” frame, 
with 16 fiilt ribs and double braces. Has 
abort atubby handlea and eiuU to match. The 
inoiit attraetire umbrella ever produced, lias 
Japanei-e effect, laiteel creation 

PRICE, $5.25 EACH 
The silk on all umbrellas Is guaranteed 

not to deteriorate with age. Colors are fast 
and waterproofed and each umbrella has the 
name *'UL'U>‘‘ on the huttun. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU COT HIS ADDRESSL 

1 PLacjolor 
1 ViiTi J^e •. 1 

’ i^|o| ' 
Make $500:20 a WEEK With 

1 Our New Game “PLACOLOR” 

tuiiiiixixiixt 

xxxixxxxixxixxi 
•••9••%•••••••• 

Jliillillitttti 

SWEEPING THE COUNTRY 
At $2.00 Each $20.00 Per Dor. 

The Biggesl Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER 
i:Vi;i( IMtOniT'ElJ. .'‘lurekeept-r, liuJ In tlozru Ptt,. nuny bi 100 loU. 

after tryliif aample. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

Sample $1.N. Trial Dozen S7.2II. SSiSO Per 101. 
#ash with order, or one tliird dciM*«lt on C. O I). onler.'>. 

M-^lCNKIi. (»MmiN.\Tin) AM) rorYniGIITKI) HY 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO.. 219 Market SL. ST. LOUIS. MO. 
Rfprptfntntrvet Wanted In Canad.i. Mexht and Cuba 

FLOOR LAMPS 
Tlii.-: is lilt* iit t-ragc price of each Lamp when buying the 

fiilltiwiiig assort lilt'111: 
6 BRIDGE LAMPS, with 14-inch Silk Shade.... $6.85 Kaoh 
6 JUNIOR LAMPS, with 30-inch Silk Shade.... 9.50 Each 
6 FLOOR LAMPS, with 24-inch Silk Shade. 10.50 Each 

A-dual Tt.lal. ..$161.10 

We are Offering 18 Assorted Lamps as above for $160.00. 
All cur :irf rcly<hioiue, l>fautlfully finished, gtiujilcd Wit! burnI.^hed In 

gold a!fti silTi-r, «ilk .'•liutJo'S, heaT> base. Six to 8hUn>ing crate. 

We would tdtLier .'td a .«ina)i i-iofit on a large Tuiunie of buslnesii* than g large 
prufil on a ‘luall volume of ini'fi e .v 

DON’T FOOL WITH DEAD MERCHANDISE, BUY 
LIVE WHEEL ITEMS AND GET THE MONEY IWe liarfiin- evtr.\Hiiri- f'T th* rijiMts-lon Tradt. We t’arry a full line of I 

Ibax.-n ffl.iiiKpw. wair. AluxLinuin Ware. Clocks, 0\criiUlit Ca^es, lleaded I 
' ultd MdllU I»fll:<. I 

FOR OUR CATALOG 

MILTON CO., FRANKIE HAMILTON CO., 
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Every Live Wire 
Concessionaire 
will use them 
They have been getting 
top money at all indoor 
bazaars and look like 
the season’s winner. We 
carry a complete line of 
Stroock Robes. Prices 
ranging from S4.00 to 
$6.25 each. 

We Have for Immediate Shipments: 
FLOOR LAMPS ALUMINUM ROASTERS 
TORCHIERS ALUMINUM KETTLES 
FAN DOLLS ALUMINUM ASSORT- 
MAMA DOLLS MENTS 
BEACON BLANKETS LEATHER HAND BAGS 
ESMOND 2-in-l BLANKETS LEATHER SUIT CASES 
UMBRELLAS-SILK LEATHER AUTO CASES 
UMBRELLAS-COTTON LEATHER HAT BOXES 
SWAGGER STICKS OVERNIGHT CASES 
INTERMEDIATES OF ALL SILVERWARE SETS OF 

KINDS ALL KINDS 
CLOCKS OF ALL MAKES 

Send for Price List. 
SHRINE—ELKS—MASONS—Send for Price List 

ARANEE DOLL &, SUPPLY COMPANY 
NEW YORK CITY Phone: Spring 9891-9892 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS THE “GIVE-A.WAY SUPREME 
USE THIS BOARD ON A CONSIGNMENT BASIS. 

Newest, Fastest Seller. Biggest Profits. Right up-to-the<niinute in every 
detail Done in four flashy bright colors. 

Write us for fuller details. 

$10.00 
per 

1,000 
Packages 

S«r.d fi->r our 19H ClrcuUr tnd of our NEW METHOPOUTAN Packice. Somethlsf B*w 
and th. flaiililrst p..-ka£* of Chooolatra trtr efferod Ui* concwlonatm. 

BANNER CANDY CO., 117-119 N. Desplaines Si., Chicap 

PRICES 
REDUCED 

NO. 4 LAMP DOLL 

90c 
Packed 2S to carton 

THE LIGHTEST 
CARNIVAL DOLLS MADE 

Doll _5 0*. 
Lamp weighs_10 O*. 

UNGER DOLL&T0Y CO. 

Write for Circular. 

Save express. 
No breakara. 
Why use plaster? 

509-11 Second Avenue, 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

BE THE FIRST IN YOUR TOWN TO GET THE NEWEST 
3,000'Hole Board, filled with all the latest oil-field slang and sayings; not 
filled with numbers. Forty-two awards ranging in value from 50c to HO. 
Used as a 10c Board, takes in $300.00 and pays out $110 00. Can be used 
as a 5c Board. 

Single Boards, charges prepaid.$10.00 
Dozen Boards, charges prepaid.60.0G 

25% must accompany your order; balance collect on delivery. 

Try thM* two profit-fhar- 

Ing rotrhinr* on our nion- 

cy-bark guarantee. Wrtta 

for circular NOWI 

lA ' New and lecond-Hand 
A'cl MlliS (and Other Mod- 

I r... —t el,) siLKST 

lly ■ MINT VEXnEIUt ilwayt In 
Slock. Writ, for prlcea. 

I DOUGLASS 
SPECIALTIES, INC. 

the MASTER'* I..2.3. 

target 
PRACTICE 

PISTOL MACHINE. 

Na. 10 ASSORTMENT. 

Write DepL B for our new Catalog of live-wire Salesboards. 

NOTICE REDUCED PRICE ON OUR ALASKA or KLONDIKE 
GOLD MINE. 

l.SOO-Hole, 5c. Takes in $75.00. Pays out $33.75. 

Sample, $3.50. In lots of 6, $3.25. In lots of 12, $3.00 

SINGER BROS., 536-538 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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IT WILL PAY YOU WELL to write imme¬ 
diately for our New 1924 Catalog now ready 

for mailing. The Book of Values. These Two Xiimlx?rs Get Bifi; Money Everywhere. 

No. 420—Code Name Fruit—A real Fruit 
Basket, 14 inches long, 5 inches deep. Packed 
3 dozen in a carton in assorted colors. 

Price, 35 Cents Each 
No. 74 — Code Name KUPEE. 

Packed 6 Dozen in case. 14>inch Fan 

Doll, sateen dress, with heavy tinsel 

trimming. Best value on the market. FAIR TRADING CO., Inc No. 32—Code Name FAN. 6 Dozeh in case. 
19-inch Fan Doll, sateen dress, with double 
row of heavy tinsel trimming. 

NEW YORK 
MAX GOODMAN, Gen. Mgr. 

SHOWING A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Lamps, Torchiers, Dolls, Dogs, and 
other Novelties for Concessionaires, 
Wheelmen and Salesboard Operators, 

IS NOW READY 

IVrite for Yours Today 

CHEAPEST PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE 

K y SAMPLE APRON, 35c I 1 I SAMPLE COAT, $2.00 
smart; walirTiroof. Ilan.l- I i I TTatidirme dUeonal bmnKrIn* mil»- 

IT some avortna patlcnn ami col- I J r .al, ni! beriSKl to » r'lre It ills nrb- 
fkA era. Protects the cIoUiM. K.- |P l„r ImllswisaNe sll-wcallter 

pla-fs the chl-fashloiic.l aproti. H Sttrlns C.hiL Flatremely poim- 
y Wanted by milUoiis of women. ^ j,,. ^Vcll made, ttyllah, durable. 

TERMS: J0«i DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. D. SEND M. 0. OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 
SE.\D FOR PRICE LIST OF OUR COMPLETE USE. QUICK SHIPMESTS DIRECT FRO.M FACTORY 

The House of Prompt Service ” ' ^ 

2704-06 Locust Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. « Local or Long Distance Phone 
BOMONT 1220 Dept. G, 835 Broadway, N. Y. C 

LEONARDO SAYS! These Items Can^t Be Beal 

'iMTAnSy 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLATINOID 
IMPORTED 

LADIES’ 
WRIST 
WATCH 

NILO 
WATCH 

Thin model, 
tins Inii.irted 
movement, fmiq 
diat In 12 (lif. 
feient sligpea 

Tonneau shape, 
f t n e ImiM.rted 
movement. Put up 
lai elaborate esse. 

Price, LADY DIANA PEARL NECKLACE S 
24 INCHES I.ONQ. high lu*ire, opalearmt. tinriy grailu- H 

ated and ailcttrd finality, romiilrto with lieautlful rhliirtfone ■ 
r:itrh. T-ch Nrehlare put up In eUburate allk-llned, pluab* m 
i'Ofcred Jewel rate, at Illustrated. M 

Each, 

In Dozen Lois, 
Simples, $3JS 

n Y 

^ 1 



SPORTING^ 

<1 ILJ iiilliililMiBfiMi 
0 CENT GOODS SPECIAL FANCY GOODS- 

APRIL H. 1M4 

BLANKETS BALLOONS 

It’s Ready 
Our New 1924 

SHURE WINNER CATALOR 
IndUui Blmnkats—C<>mi>Iata atock of 

Big Obief, Esmond and Beacoo blankets 
alwars on bond. 

SILVERWARE 

BHaarwara—Many npw end attracttar 
Itama bare been added tu our alraadj 
large lines of sllrerware. 

LAMPS 

i. 
Brldga, Junior, Tabla and Boudoir 

Larapa—Best uuulit; and loweat prices. 

BoUs—A complete line of mama, 
walking, talking and earnlTal dolla. In¬ 
cluding many new and attractlas uom' 
bera. 

MANICURE SETS 

CLOCKS 

Clocks We hare a complete line of 
nlH< k wiMsI, m ihoKany and novelty 
cloi'ks of all di'sr'riptlono. 

NSNUMS&SBSI^ III 
The World’s Largest Novelty House 

Manicure and Toilet Seta -dis to 
twenty-oue-p'.eee sets for capital and 
intermediate prizes. 

Aluminum Ware—Suitable for Oom 
game# and Ham wbeeia; Lirgeat rarlety 
ever offered. 

dolls 
Men's and Women's Gold Plated ead 

Kickel Watcbea—Alwaya at tbo lowest 
price. 

Hying Birds—Beat quality. Tbe kind 
you bare alwa.rs bought. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, STREHMEN, CARNIVALS, 
FAIRS, CELEBRATIONS, Etc. 

j Send for this dependable guide book and 
j use it. Good quality, Io%y prices and quick 
I service are at your command. 

The largest and most comprehensive catalog of 
its kind ever issued, and contains thousands of 
new and standard items particularly suitable for 

Our entire staff has been faithfully at work for ‘ 
many months, securing suitable merchandise and 
compiling this catalog for your benefit, with the 
result that we now offer you the cream of what 
the world has produced in substantial merchan¬ 
dise at prices that are as low as the lowest. 

FLYING BIRDS 

WATCHES 



THEY’RE OFF! LET’S GO! 
CAN’T YOU FEEL THAT OLD “TRAVEL-TICKLE” IN YOUR CITY BRUISED WALK-OVERS? 
Havaa't you got a little private ‘‘yearn’’ lot llie democracy of trie “WHITE TOPS” and lor the leel ol God's Green Earth under your feet? 

[hERE’S your galaxy of stars for 1924 
“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 

Packed 250 Packages to a Carton. — Shipped in any Multiple of that Amount. 

250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 2500 PACKAGES 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 $112.50 
$10.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED 

“GOLDEN MIST’ 
Packed 250 Packages to a Carton. — Shipped in any Multiple of that Amount. 

250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 jPACKAGES 2500 PACKAGES 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 $112.50 
$10.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED 

“SMILES AN' KISSES” 
Packed 100 Packages to a Carton. — Shipped in any Multiple of that Amount. 

100 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 

$12.00 $60.00 $120.00 
$20.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED 

ALL ABOVE THREE PRODUCTS ARE NOW SHIPPED FROM 

FT. WORTH. TEXAS - CHICAGO. ILL. - SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
Address All Orders and Correspondence to Chicago Head Office 

WE IMMEDIATELY TELEGRAPH YOUR ORDER To Our Distributing Depot for Your Territoryl 

ALL SHIPMENTS ARE THEREFORE MADE INSTANTANEOUSLY! 

AND OUR NEWEST SENSATION 

“MAIN STREET FROLICS” 
WITH EVERY 1,000 PACKAGES OF “MAIN; STREET FROLICS” 

10 WONDERFUL FLASHES OF GREAT VALUE ARE INCLUDED! 
These extra fl.-ishrs make a Hpectacular dinplay and are a powerful convlnwr with your salen-anriouneement. Yv>ii aro enabled to 
pass out .an article having a selling value of $5.00 to $20.00 with every 100 packages in addition to r<‘gular complement of wonder- 

ful flash articles included in every case. 

A 2J-CENT SELIER-PMCE, $120.00 PER THOOSANO PACKAGES 
1 Shipped Only in Multiples of 500 Packages—Shipped Direct from Chicago Only 

1 A DEPOSIT OF $20.00 REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


